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PIIEFACE

This volume provides an Analytical Index of the Officiai Report of the Debates

of the House of Commons for the session 1907-8, and is designed as a ready reference

for the use of Members of Parliament and others who have to m.ake research.

The work is ini three sections,-an index to the daily sessions of the Huse, a

Subject Index and a Naine Index. In the fust section the columns occupied by each

sitting of the bouse are recorded, ini the second the questions discussed are treated

analytically under the subject heading; in the third section the members' naines are

arranged alphabetically and the subjeots discussed by each xnenber follow lis name

in aiphabetical order.

1This volume has been prepared by instruction of the Debates Comniittee of the

House, and by Order of Farliainent.
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170I'OrT1 ESO-ETMPRIMET10-

PAR~T IJ.-SIJBJEOTS

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONE.

Motion for -the debate te take precedence,
Rt. Hon. sir wilfrid Laurier-S.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ot)8
Preeumes questions will be taken, as is

usual-8.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-S.

Moves that the debate on the Âddoeess be
confined delly and have precedenoe
-8.

ADURESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM TETHRONE.

Speech et the openiing of the session taken
into eoosideraticn-Mr. R. R. Hall (Peter-
borough>-9.

Armnstrong, J. E. (East I*amhto)-383
Crawford one of the. most oelf-eatisfied men

lie lias liard. reoently--388. Net a single
oic f legislation .whicli hme contribut-

eta ulie prospeaity-88M. Ever.y speech
frein thse throeie more indioativa of %
dyig p&rliamen--5. Natiozialization

cftelegraphe and telePhones would be
one of the greattest boons-836. The
United Kingdom aun illustration cf the
great advantage-W3. Quotee Britishi

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
PROM THE THRONE-Con.

Armstrong, J. B.-Con.
statietios; Rural ires mail delivery-38.
The balance of trade agsant Canada a
thing to b. oegretted--839. Rural f ree
delivery a greajt suoes lu Britain %nd
in the State--4ýU. Quotes Preaident
Roceevelt a.nd C3harles Emery Smthi-
341. Quotas Cortelyou ajnd Meyer@ and
the Public Led ger-442. Quotee Sir
William Mulook-343. lit was one of tiie
wildeet echemee the 'U. 8. ever enibarked
c'ni-344. Quotea a repot from. Waahiing-
4xn-345. What the Pcostmaôster General
said-346. Quates etatiotiai-447. Quotes
Lemieux-848. Toc important a eubjeot
to b. dealt witli lightly-349. Parmers
will ses thnt Pieher ia not in favour of
granting rural free delivery-866. Quotes
Fislier and tlie U. S. Postmaster General
-- 367. Practically a saving ta tlie U. S.
in six year&-M0. Understande the. gov-
ernment liave no intention of giving thein
better service than they have to-day-869.
Fisher oppoeed to a preferenoe in the
Britisli markiet for the Canadian farmer
-370. -The surtax whici lias been im-
pcsed against Canadian prcduct&-371.
At tlie general election farmers will vote
for rurnal f ree delivery-72. Thse stand-
ard of routes in tlie U. S.-373. Statistios
cf -the U. S. service-74-5-6. Canadiien
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ÂDDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FR011 THE THRONE-Con.

Armstrong, J. E.-Con.

diatricts-TO. Pin the wordsa 'rural tree
delirsry ta the mat; mores his auiend-
insut-MS.

Barlcer, Samutel (Eat Hamltaon)-519.
Propose ta more en ameudment haring

refSere ta the Quebso Bridge-19. The
acountability cf Miîniiatsrs for their
oection with fxait 'work and for the

disastor-420. Wou]d haro been pro-
parsd ta aocept te Grand Trunk's pro-
posai-MWl. Hitery cf the charter; Corn-
pa; started eut with thoir beggarly
capital of $65,596-52. lu October, 1903,
ths Cempany nas ou the wrong aide by
arer $700,000-52. Ou Octo-bor 19 -the gar-
eruiment sntered. data a contraet wi-th
the Bridge Campany-524. Mr. Parent
eridently hadl a great pull somewhero-
525. Te gorerument asaumed a rery re-
spansible dut towards the people-528.
In tho absence ef praper officiais and comn-
patent authorit ' smething terrible miglit
Jappn-527.Stated that Mr. Schreiber

adrised the gorernm eut ta employ a coin-
petent expert as suporintendent-523.
Net a moin compotent toaeot or deoido
and tho -bridge went down-529. Whtt
msa Canada haro don. ta deserre suoli
goverament oas ithis; mores his aient!-
meut-MOW. Corrects some datea-552.'

Barr, John (iEnfferin>-276.
The Speech dosa not gire the information

as ta the gorermsent's programme, they
haed a right ta expeot-278. No knaw-
ledgeocf why Fisher !went ta Englaynd-
277. Fisher playet! to the bonds of the
pork pakera-278. Tho AUl Red Lime
stands ,whero it did twonty yeara ago-
279. Very little fin the Speech te discuase
--280. A great rnajority of the (factoris
run-nIng on haIt éime-SOl8. Are stand-
ing to-day on the 'brtnk et <mest danger-
Oua conditions-SOS2. The govrrment
miglat haro 'rsliered the situation rery
muoh--503. Reoat the aigns cf «imes, in-
,dicationa tat in tho near future the
gorerumant 'vil le hurlod £rcm power
-- m4. Cautroat et the prospeity iu 1898
end! amekelsas cimmles now-205. Mr.
Whtténey's oeeord-886B. Canada ficodet!
withi an undesirable dlosa et imimiera-
tien-OT. Theltsime lias corne when vs
ahculd cease payiug emigranit ta corne
-SOS8. The question of ccntrelling tele-

grph nt! telsphons-289. The tims
as c0111 when wo shouit! take drostie

measures writh ith. large corporations-
290. Suggests a remsdy for existimg cou-
ditions-S91. Public owueraid, viii lie
the. baftle ery it the coming eloction-
suJ.

Bordait, B. L. (Carleton, Ontj-523.
Congratulations ta te Premier on hie

,bithday; Hall spoke du ignorance of

ÂDDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECHI
PROM THE THRONE-Con.

Bordait, R. L.-Ccn.
judicicus oxponditurs-23. Net had -mY
explaînation et the Cabhinet changes-St4.
Indignltr olaered ta meibora ýby out-
siders boing takon inta tse Cabimt-S5.

Imrase in thse number of -miuiistsrs;
Beasons for selection of certain ministers
-26. The appointrnent cf nsv Senatera
-27. The Liberale promiset! roforrn ot
the 6enats-28. Reduction on alcoholia
liquors iimder the Firenoli Troaty-429.
The occident ta ths Çuebec bridgs-830.
R.esponsiýbility reste on te gorernaent
-- 31. J'apauoso immigration; Ne race
question rwaated Lu Ceoada-OS. Quetes
Mr.PFisher in 1903, on tle Japanese
Lreaty-8. Quotes the Premier lasi ses-

sinS.Quetesauo editorial ini the
Montreai 'Gazette> on the gorernrnont's
record; Statistica cf taxation--35. Ad-
rerse balance cf trade; Quotes tha Hll-
fax 'Ohroniclo'-O8. The q-eference ta
iteliserapli and ftelephone companios; the
National Transcontinental ftailway-87
Ready te heartily ca-operats in reformn-
ing the elsotoral. lava-O. Belieres the
Colchester eloction wvas absalutely clean
-39. If thero is oiny deubt botter haro
au inrestigaiton-40. Cosgrain wiii lis
on -the other aide cf the Houes afior the
elsctibn-44. Asicec if the plana had
been approrsd by Order-lu-Counoi-47.
Aske Laurier toa red -tbe pink du the
Ottawa plaîttorrn-50. Struck on the
vords 'final andl unatirabbs'-62. lisant
thaît 'vs 'vers oeeady for amy inestig-
,tion'-O5. Laurier, las trtenbsplat-
forai int hie agitation ovr theat cf the
(Jonerratires--66. îSaid thalit on a par-
ticular article tse taxation vas grotter
ta-day than ton years ago-lOl.

Chishoira, Thomas (East Huran>-263.
The neoessity of inspection af meat; the

Frenchi troaty, 263. Nov vs haro a trsaty
diroctly neoatiated by two of our avn
ministers, 264. At a bass ta ses hov they
vers gig ta o bobnefitet! un Huron and in

Otreby this treaty, 265. ht is net
going te beneit the formera; dace nat
think it 'vili benefit the manufacturera,
266-7.

Clarke, A. H. (South Esssx)-254.
Tho questions cf protection of the yauth,

and Canat!as hag trade, 254. Quetes
Clements; tihe meat inspection Bill undor
discussion for tva inonths, 255. That
legisiatian lias protscted the hog-raising
industry, 256. Quotas a letter tramt tho
local garernmont board in Landau, and a
bitter te Mr. Griffiths, 257. Quotes the
report cf the medical officer for tho city
cf London, 258. Entent cf the hag trade
un Canada a rsry profitable expert, 259.
The regulation which caused. the princi-
pal uneasiness, 260. Poster should ho con-
gratulatet! for has desire ta meet the
'vishea af the peple, 261. Clementa aug-
geste that tho regniatians sheuld ho
wiped eut, 262. The p rosent toliacce law
rsgarding factariose should lie changet!,
56M.
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONE-Con.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-194.
Hall was honest enough to credit Sir John

Macdonald with Peterborough's progress,
194. Campbell obliged te forsake his
party allegiance and be shuffied off with
the old grey-haired chaps over in the
Senate, 195. No more popular movement
than one for the real genuine reform of
the Senate, 196. The Conservatives took
exception te the Meat and Canned Goods
Inspection Act, 197. Can see no reason
for the legislation at all, 198. Knows
more about farming in twenty-four hours
than Fisher will ever know in his life
199. The regulations protect the foreign
consumer but do net protect the Canadian
produce, 200. The real sentiment of the
Chatham meeting in regard to Fisher,
201. There is no reason for this iniqui-
tous legislation, 202. Hogs are culled out
for some spots on their liver or lungs,
203. The farmers, the mechanics and
the labourers are the people who need
attention, 204. Give the Canadian farm-
er every dollar of the Canadian market,
205. Only two changes in the tariff in
the interest of the farmers, 206. Changes
were promised in the interest of the
Canadian tobacco grower, 207. Reads a
circular from the Empire Tobacco Com-
pany, 208-9. The government could afford
ownership in cold storage, 210. Believes
intermediate tariff will prove a turse to
the Dominion. 211. What we want in
our immigrants is quality not quantity,
212. Will leave the inspection of fruits
to be dealt with bv others, 213. Was not
asked to speak in Chatham, 214. Was
there to back up his arguments against
the regulations, 215. Can se. no reason
for the legislation, 216.

Cockshutt, W F. (Brantford)-123.
Fielding shamelessly avoided his duty, 123.

Does not see any great prosperity in the
country at the present time, 124. Sta-
tistical comparison of imports, 125.
Neither Laurier or Fielding touched the
important subject of financial stringency,
126. Quotes the Toronto News on
poverty; are up against it in Ontario,
127. Government has left the insurance
business paralyzed for a twelve-month.
128. Has taken $10 from every man
woman and child in Canada against $5
the Conservatives took, 129. Saw chang
and decay all round, especially decay in
the government, and change in the tariff
130. This government has set a pac
that cannot be maintained in Canada
131. The treasury has been handed ove
to friends and partisans, 132. Do no
buy anything outside which we can pro
duce at home, 135. Does not see mue
gratification at the present time in th
increase in immigration, 134. Five hund
red people now being fed in the city o
Toronto, 135. The government do ne
know how they are going to meet th
demands of the immediate 'future, 138
No Wise policy of business can guar
against reckless speculation, 137. Neve

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONF-Con.

Cockshutt, W. F.-Con.
expected this government to do anything
along the unes of Imperial trade or
Imperial defence, 38. Not hopeful of
any great results for Canada from the
French treaty, 139. Calls particular at-
tention to the cost of the Transcontinen-
tal Railway, 140. Quotes Laurier in
Hansard as to the cost, 141. When Lau-
rier said the road would be built for
$13,000,000. Blair left the party, 142.
Sooner or later the country will have to
pay for the Quebec bridge, 143. The
post office the most undermanned and
underpaid service in the Dominion, 144.
The insurance business should be rehabi-
litated, 145. Invite all to sec that we get
honest and straightforward elections,
146. Let us unite in getting clean, honest,
straightforward elections in this Domin-
ion, 147. Moves an amendment to the
address, 167-8.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-16.

Success and prosperity exist amongst peo-
ple who hel themselves. 316. Difference
of tone in the Speeches from the Throne
in 1895 and 1896 and that this session,
317. Not much in Conservative Speeches
from the Throne regarding the flood of
immigration, 318. Immigration from the
States: quotes Charles N. Pepper, 319.
Something that never happened when
our Tory friends were in power, 320.
No real stringency in the money market,
321. Land values better to-day than ever
before, 322. Some farmers not as wise
as they might have been, 323. The
difficulty of getting transportation for
grain, 324. No surplus of labour ;
threshing outffts shorthanded; men want-
ed to cut wood, 325. The Japanese question
another indication of Canada's progress,
326. Borden always ready to make people
believe he is going to do something
great and grand, 327. Does not deem the
question of government ownership worthy
of consideration, 328. The only members
unseated for corruption in Manitoba are
Tories, 329. All judicial power in the prov-
ince has been used against the Liberals,
330. Passed a special Act to satisfy a
few electors, 331. Do not think the
Tories are going to give you clean elec-
tions, 332. Some legislation required in
connection with our judicial institutions,
333.

Elson, Peter (East Middlesex)-304.

No government has power to produce suai
t weather as will ensure good crops, 304.

The time has come for a free system of
b rural mail delivery, 305. Why not com-

mence them in Ontario, 307; or Quebec,
306. Quotas extracts on the United

f States system, 307. The constitution of
t Senate 308. The weaker side should, be
e strenguhened so as to level the two sides

up, 309. Quotes the Boston Post on cig-
d arette smoking, 310. Protection sI rail-
r way crossings, 310-11.
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ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
PROM THE THRONE--Con.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-29.
No reduction on brandies, spirite and

other articles mentioned, 29. Items in-
cluded. because they were in the Treaty
of 1893, 30. Recalis a littIe incident ini
hie early modest politicaI career, 94.

oster' pehsfiin o c nic the

ohoîce cfCbntmnitr eders
of the opposition deait wîth, 96. Ex-
perienced men on the Conservative aide
passed over, 97-98. Not much concerned
with what lie himself or Borden did
twenty years ego, 99. Strong dislike of
the opposition to any mention of sur-
pluss, 100. Muet miake allowances for
the opposition if comparisons are odious,
101. There is a material reduction of
taxation now as compared with 1898, 102.
Opposition abandoned adequate protec-
tion and adopted new goverument tariff
policy, 103. Sir Charles Tupper could
hear the wail of manufacturers whcse
industries were ruined in 1897, 104. The
Liberal policy to reduce the tariff with
due regard to existing industries, 105.
The Liberal platformn carried out to a
far greater extent than are most political
platforms, 106. Quctes a Winnipeg des-
patoli demanding the. calling of a Con-
servative convention from the Ottawa
Journal, 107. The post office service now
coulpared witli that in 1896, 108. Re-
duced postage to the old country and -ail]
round and have a surplus; provincial
subsidies, 109. The. conference of premn-
iers. Borden in British Columbia tried
to disturli what was done, 110. The
conference was not prompted by any un-
generous spirit towards British Columbia,
111. Quotes the resolution against sub-
mitting any dlaimt ta arbitration, 112.
The attitude -of the Dominion goveru-
ment in the. matter was absolutely fair,
113. The other provinces did not want
commissions or delay but action and
money, 114. McBride's action was a
breach of faýitii with the. other provinces,
115. As far as we were concerned the
settiement was final and unalterable,
118. Foster lied not taken the trouble
to get facts or lie would not have said
there was a compact.witli Mercier, 117.
Borden allowed the Quebec bridge agree-
ment to go through without one word of
opposition. 118. Need not fear compari-
sons with the. Conservative party in the
matter of election trials. 119. Who would
have thought hearing Poster denounoe
corruvtion that lie had ever been un-
seated P 120. Ahl the corruption not on
one aide, 121. Complaints in Colchester
abqut econom.ies on thie Intercolonial
Railway, 122. People will compare the
Halifax platformi with eleven years of
liberal government, 123. What Laurier
said es to the cost of the. Transconti-
nental Railway, 161. Not the. time todiseuss the Quebec bridge; when the
papers came dcwn, 531. Tii.7 are respon-
sible for everything concerning the Comn-
pany of which they are directars. 532.
The. enterprise was undertaken brom

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
PROM THE THRONE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
high minded and patriotic motives, 533.
The. records show there w'as no Opposi-
ti-on on the part cf the -opposition, 534.
The. attack made on the Quebec Bridge
Company neither fair nor reasonable,
535. The gentleman expressed dissent,
no vote was taken, 588.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-213.

Pound an entire misconception at that
time of the scope of the. regulations, 213.
Clements w*as invited to the. platform te
take part in the. discussion, 214. H. was
invited ta the platform. with the. inten-
tion and object of giving him an oppor-
tunity to speak, 215. Only eue objection
ta that regulation from any other part
cf Canada, 216. Parmers have sufiered
in the past fromn laok of due precautions,
217. They did net want the. safeguards
removed, but arranged so as not to in-
terupt business, .M8. Arrangements
carried out in a slightly différent way
have done it, 219. If Clements will send
him thie naines of the inspectors com-
ivlained of. ho will look into the matter,
220. Prevented Âmerican hogs being
brought in ta be made up into Canadien
bacon, 221. Rural mail delivery and the
extension of postal facilities, 222. Hlave
to count the cost and weigh advantages
against disadvantages, 223. Statistics of
post office expansion, 224. Must not
plunge ligiitly even into a discussion cf
rural delivery. The. bugaboo cf the. bal-
ance of trade, 225. During the Ipast five
ears tiier. was an excess of imports,26. Our manufacturers have been pro-

ducing more and more te an enormous
extent, 227. Figures of exports and im-
ports for forty years, 228. Comparative
statisties of other countries, quotation
fromn La Revue Economique Interna-
tionale, 229-30.

P~oster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--42.
Âsks the. namnes of those who wished te make

'the daugliter colonies subordinates or
satellites, 42. You've lost it entirely, 50.
Laurier covered a great deal of ground
and travelled far from the speech, 66.
Seeme that the real speech was the mani-
festa of the. Canservative party, 67. Lau-
rier lias trafficked in offices from judge-
slips down to the. lowest, 68. l. lias
stood up against investigation of crimes
and corruption, 69. Wiiat lias Laurier
don. in reference ta, reforming the. Sen-
at,, 70. Land deals in the. West, 71. Build
up your platform out of experience and
the. needs of the country, 72. Quotes
Graham on transportation, 73. Gr.aham
lias not read, thi. sentiments cf the West,
Laurier -abl, to change lia mind, 74.
Almoat came ta the conclusion that there
was a deeD dark conspiracy somewhere,
75. Laurier's whole argument against
goveru ment ownership, 76. Laurier'#
argument on Japanese immigration is
publicly immoral, 77. Is not disposed te
draw a colour lin. in tuis country, 78.
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Jackson~ W/m-Cony

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.

The outlook for an expansion of trade
between British Columbia and Japanese
not of the best, 79. The Cabinet changes,
80. Pugsley practically asked to retire
as Conservative candidate in King's,
N.B., 81. Stated Laurier asked Sifton
to ome back but could not get him, 82.
Quotes Laurier upon the question of' Im-
perial Council,' 83. Quotes Mr. Deakin
and Sir Joseph Ward, 84. Quotes Dr.
Jameson. 85. The legend of this French
treaty, 86. Quotes Laurier at Quebec
on the all-red line. 87. This was the

- slogan of the Liberal-Conseravtive party
ten years ago, 88. The all-red line
sprung as Laurier had done mighty little
for Canada and wanted an election cry,
89-90.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-548.

A new doctrine laid down by Fielding,
548. The ministers are directly respon-
sible, 549. The control and management
of the affaire of the bridge were vested
in the government, 550. This House
should have the fullest information in
possession of the government, 557. You
cannot burk inquiry or discussion by
appointing a royal commission, 552.

Hall, R. R. (Peterborough)-9.
Necessary to keep in view two important

years in history of Canada. 9. Growth
of trade between 1878 and 1907. De-
velopment continues, 10. Increase to
trade not accompanied by increase of
national debt, 11. Great growth owing to
judicious expenditure of publie money,
12. Growth of immigration and Post
Office Denartment remarkable features,
13. Growth of the Canadian transpor-
tation system, 14. Quotes despatch in
Montreal Gazette, 15. Trade relations
with the Orient and France, 16. Con-
gratulates the Premier on passing his
66th birthday. Moves the address, 17.

Hughes, J. J. (King's P.E.I.)-380.
The balance of trade, Cockshutt and Foster

agrée, 380. Proof posi-tive that our
foreign trade is healthy, 381. The less
a merchant gives and the more he re-
ceives the greater his profit, 382. All
profit in trade made by buying where
things are cheap and selling where they
are dear, 383.

Jackson, Wm. (West Elgin)-412.
What Canada wants is an honest and ad-

vancing administration, 412. Senators
like judges should abstain from taking
part in active politics, 413. Agricultural
Department doing practically nothing
along the lines of improving our cattle,
414. Should endeavour to make our
herds more uniform, 415. The question
of publie and private railway crossings,
416. Quotes Mr. Hugh McAlpine beofre
the Robertson Commission, 417. Quotes
Mr. Jabel Robertson, 418. Farmers

want a safe means of getting their cattle
across, 419. Hopes Graham will give
the matter his attention, 420.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)--434.
Bribery and corruption sometimes winked

at in elections, 434. Simply making
criminals by pursuing the course pur-
eued in the past, 435. Election petitions
great farces, hardly any prosecutions un-
der the criminal law, 436. Pugsley has
said a good deal about things that took
place on the eve of the last general
élection, 437. Quotes Montreal 'Herald'
on the Caledonia Springs. banquet, 438-9.
Was intimate with David Russell in
newspaper and land deals, 440. Pugs-
ley statement that $25,000 was spent in
one constituency in New Brunswick, 441.
If true as Attorney General he should
have prosecuted, 442. Pugsley must not
overlook the Speaker of the Senate if he
wants to find out about campaign funds,
443. Quotes the Fredericton 'Gleaner,'
444. Pugsley is now at the bar of pub-
lie opinion and must choose his course,
445.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Aþpelle)-459.
Members of the government have delivered

hustings adresses, 459. The crop in the
Northwest is not being moved as it
should be, 460. Feeling of unrest and
dissatisfaction-existing in regard to the
grading system, 461. Scarcely any part
of the crop moved during last winter,
462. The case of a well known man of
Saskatchewan, 463. Government should
bring Northwest man with feed and On-
tario man with cattle togetler, 464.
The absolute necessity for looking after
some of the newly arrived settiers, 465.
Quotes Lemieux on the general pros-
perity, 466. Comparison of increase o
trade taken from the Statesman's Year
Book, 467. Trade and commerce only
half the story, must consider imports
and exports, 468. All things considered
the statement in the Speech is not con-
sistent with facts, 469. In the usual
basis cf guaging proeperity Canada lias
fallen behind Argentina, 470. Fielding
appeared to actually boast of his sur-
plusses, 471. The principle is an en-
tirely wrong one to apply to this coun-
try, 472. Quotes Mr. Ashdown on ce-
ment, 473. A clear promise of the
elimination of protection contained in
the Liberal platform, 474. Fielding's ex-

lanati onae this clause, 475. Advocates
trée rural mail delivéry, 476.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-292.
Surprised at some of the language used

by Roche, 292. The banks taking cars
of their customers, 293. The extension
of the I.C.R. to the Great Lakes is the
Conservative policy, 294. Expenditure
and taxatipn bpth increased, 295.
Fielding donc as much towards degrad-
ing public life as any other member.
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296. Fielding has not always had smooth
sailing in elections, 297. Pugsley haas
been doing a good deal of talking. It
was not a Conservative intrigue, 298. He
probably knew- himself what was going
on among the intriguers, 299. Liberals
who might have claims on cabinet po-
sitions, 300. A great deal of dissatisfac-
tien amongst members of the Liberal
party, 301. Thank God we have an hon-
est government in Ontario; contrast with
Quebec, 302. The sale of Canadian ap-
ples is ruined on the British market,
303. The people of the Maritime pro-
vinces in sympathy with Borden's plat-
form, 04.

Lanctôt, Adelard (Richelieu)-17.
Restrictions placed on the seconder of the

Address, 17. Deals with proposed legisla-
tien, 18. Proposed extension of the pow-
ers of the Railway Commission, 19.
The proposed Act concerning elections,
and the Colonial Conference, 20. Fore-
most part taken by the Premier. The
all-red line, 21. The Franco-Canadian
Treaty, and the Entente Cordiale, 22.
Rejoices over the Treaty, and seconds the
Address, 23.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-27.

Gentlemen appointed te the Senate with-
ont reference te their resignation, 27.
Congratulations te the mover and sec-
onder, 40. The Colonial Conference will
mark a new era in the history of the
British Empire, 41. Probable effect up-
on future conferences, 42. A united
South Africa. The Franco-Canadian
treaty a new opening in Canadian his-
tory, 43. Borden anticipated the usual
ministerial explanation of cabinet
changes, 44. Deals with appointments te
the cabinet and te office, 45. Mulock's
Bill never a Liberal plank, 46. The Que-
bec disaster. The construction of a new
platform for the Conservative party, 47.
Built not of oak but of India rubber,
remarkable for its elasticity, 48. Fram-
ed in sybilline terms, everyone would
find it suited his own convictions, 49.
'Adequate protection' has given way te.reasonable protection.' Quotes Borden
in Halifax, 50. Government ownership
of railways. Qvotes the Halifax 'Her-
aid report, 51. Borden's opinions gave
way and he recommended putting the
I.C.R. under a commission, 52. The
true policy is te leave railways te cor-
porations under parliamentary control,
53. The C.P.R. a concrete example. Sir
John Macdonald changed Mr. Mac-
kenzie's policy, 54. Quotes Borden's
policy on telegraphs and telephones just
as elusive as that on railways, 55. To
these conundruins silence is the best
answer Borden can give, 56. Quotes the
Montreal 'Gazette' on 'British telegraphs
and telephones,' 57. Quotes the Ottawa
'Journal's' report of Borden on Jap-

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONE-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
anese immigration, 58. Contrast between
Japanese and Chinese immigration, 59.
Good reason why we should maintain
good relations with Japan, 60. Re-
proaches Borde with his language in

• British Columbia. Quotes his Ottawa
speech, 61. The question of provincial
subsidies lias been most dangerous, 62.
The composition of the Conference of
1906; the resolutions passed, 63. These
words passed without a word of dissent
trom Borden or anybody else, 64. Bord-
en went to British Columbia and swal-
lowed the bait MoBride offered him,. 65.
If that be clean politics better let the
electors judge, 66. The gist of the mo-
tion is simply a censure on the govern-
ment for havirg dealt with the Quebeo
Bridge Company, 544. Monk's words the
strongest condemnation of hie attitude,
545. Such language is intolerable in the
House; it is beneath Monk's dignity,
546. A committee of competent en-
gineers 'engaged in finding out where
the responsibility lies, 547. Nothing
could be more unfair or unjust than to
attempt te cast a slur upon the gov-
ernment, 548.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-476.
Part of the policy of the fovernment given

in the Soeech from he Throne, 476.
Congratulates Laurier on having saved
Canada's autenemy at the Imperial
Conference, 477. The French treaty
though not perfect, a good one. The
Quebeo Bridge disaster, 478. Strong
current of opinion against the bonused
immigration policy, 479. No use in
bringing the scum of the continent or
of the British Isles te Canada, 480.
Equal rights for all, protection for the
rights of minorities, 481. Dela in pub-
lishing the French edition cf the re-
vised statutes, 482. The Fowler incident
last vear. Mr. Pugsley at the Russell,
483. The Blair-Russell affair should be
thrashed out, 484. Will never rise for
any other cause than that of liberty,
truth and justice, 485.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-242.
Will try te bring forward certain omis-

sions from the Speech from the Throne,
242. Suggests an amendment te the -
Criminal Code as to injuries by the
knife. Quotes the grand jury at Te-
ronto-243. Another amendment regard-
ing offences against women and children
-244. Lives lest in negligence whilst
shooting. Accidents on railways-245.
Locomotives and railways should be in-
spected-246. These are no bard times.
Increase in rate of discount without
notice-247. Deposit rate should increase
also. Financial stringency and car
shortage-248. English imports of news-
papers, noue from Canada-249. The
International Paper Company and its
use of its capital-250. Protection te in-
vestors in mining stocke, the future of
Canada's mines-251. Something incon-
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Lewis, B. N.-Con.

L ruous in the guardianship of the Great
ake fisheries-252. Wrong clase of im-

migrants, people who would not work
et home and will not liere-253. Pro-
poses Wo more a resolution for a plebi-
cite on the continuence of the Senate-
254.

Mclntyre, G. H. (Southi Pertli>-455.
The connection of the debate ebsolutely

broken. Ârmstrong being essisted Wo
elucidate his point-455. In the amend-
ment lias taken stronger ground then
Borden-458. Whilst hie remerks go fur-
ther than lis amendment-457. An op-
position can advocate, a policy it cennot
be called upon ta, put in force-458. Not
a single post office in one township in
his riding-59.

Mclntyre, W. (Strathcona)-445.
Tinie cf fthe Houe ta-ken up disoussing

question more fit for the hustinge then
for Parliarnent-445; ALrmstrong nas
himself on record and b y that record
lie mùet be iudged-446. This propoeed
system wo*ubd restait in -a further etarv-
ing of the west--447. To esteblish rural
frcee del.ivery iu lis constituonoy would
use 'Up al the eurplus-4af. Âny sudh
system detrimental to Canada, end par-
ticulerly Wo the west--449.

McLean. A. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-420.
Borden's policy feroured by a large me-

jority of people f ront the Atiantic Wo
the oeacific--420. The questioni of balance
of trade; quotes Fielding on surpluses-
421. The Finance 'Minister doe not at-
tempt to juastify the situetioi--422. The
greatshbu*ldjng ftrade lis gone Wo
nothing;r orwegian coesters-418; Prin-
ce Edward Island not able W place pro-
ducta for want of fecilitiee--424. They
have a riglit Wo le connected with the
meinlend by contin-nous steami communi-
cetion-425. No railwaye on the north
shore of Prince Edward Island--426.
Parmers in P.EjI. expeoted somethinWi
to benefit themt in the Trench treaty-
4A7. Adrocating a deily mail for every
portion of the Dominion-eSM. Cost of
the insurance commission; no resulte ex-
cept politicel charges that have fallen
flet-M2.

Milter, H. H. <South Qrey)-148.
Quctes Borden on the Pot Office Depart-

ment; Fielding lies sliown there le noth-
ing 4<> comnp]an of-148; Borden on the
government e dreery picture, but
bright compared with 1896--140. Quotes
thie ' Soientiflo Americen ' on the Québec
bridge disaster-SO, Oonserratites ouglit
to le eick of the 'Ârctio' chArges-lb?;
Poster onglit Wo le esimed of lie re-
cord ini regard Wo the Nortli Atlantic
Trading Compony-Ji50. Âppointmants to
office, complaints cf Conservatives in
Ontario--153. Politicel corruption more,

ÂDDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
PROM THE THRONE-Con.

Miller, H. H.-Con.
rampant before 1898 tIen it lias ever
been since-154. Land grants and Jap-
anese end Chinese immigration-15s.
Great danger that Poster will soon be of
the fiotsam and jetsem of the Conserva-
tire perty-156. The Menufacturere' As-
,socneJtion employing people to send out
immigrente--457. Importation of mechi-
nery; the ftnencia stringency-156;
Quotas Mr. Clouston of the Bank of
Montreal, and Sir George Drummond-
159; Sir William Van Hcrne's opinion
that the stringency is on.ly ftemporary-
160. Quotes Borden in the Budget debate
of last session-lU1. Is that the speech
with whici lie favoured audiences in AI-
berta end Saskatcliewan-162. Astonieli-
ed ta eee Cockshntt's eympatliy go ont to
Portland andi other I.S, ports-lOB3;
Quotes Laurier on tlie cost of the Trans-
continental Reilwey; a plain statement
--464. There will be a party in the soup
after the aiext general election but not
the Liberels,-Os.

Menk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-535.
Barlier rendereti an important service Wo

the House end ta the country-535. Very
few gentlemen of the city cf Quéeco in-
tereeteti in the en-terprise-Soff. He wes
the only one who opposes engaging tlie
responsibilifty cf the contry-537; Field-
ing rery reiluctantly brouglit th«se re-
solutions before the Hlousa-538. Gentle-
men of indoubteti respeotabidity lent
tIen' Dames; answers Wo the Sonate eva-
sive-530. Thinke 2Fielding titi make a
battle egeinst tlie ebeurd, ridiculous,
ebsolutely intiefensible scheme--540. Ne
accounting cf how these -vat suris thet
were given the oompany were expendeti
-541l. 0f one tliing tIers can be no
dcubt, there was no supervision-542;
Ras very grave doubte whetlier the stock
was ever suliscribed and, paid up-543;
We shahl have to pay a muol more con-
siderable amont then we nderteok Wo
pay-54. There wes no supervision or
careful examination cf the pla.ns--545.

Paquet, E. (l'Islet)-505.

Canada rw4ll some day cartry out free
delivsry; Canmot supporit the ament-
ment, 505.

Perley, G. H. (Ârgenteuil)--449.

Exsotly what the Premier did say as ta
the c t oft the Transcontinental Railnwy,
449. Quotas one cf the cs.mpeiga shoots
uset ait the lest election. 450. Thle French
streaty onglet ta ha moet carsfully con-
sidered-451. Thetum orasf doIt hie
aothtng ta do witi ~e coase cf biede

-2.The goveinment fina iacreased
the taxes ta over $10 pa ha-43 Gov-

ernment isable ta mû.e <cd dianes bet-
ter or bad tines wor.e-454. Conserva-
itires took lacs mpney tha th. Liberals,
but (id Mare wth it--46.
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Pugdey, Hon. W. <'Minîlter cf Public Wcnks)
-81.

Poster hma Lad orne failuras iu New
Brunswick himeeif-Si. Was not as-
ciated with Mr. Russellin luewspaper or
land deals-440. Thea-. *are niy ethers
whc hinow about it Ïbesides myself--441.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-367.
Cookehutt Las gene about the country

ddJatiug on the unfortuinate condition cf
-buuiuaess-267. Âfraid Le has ail the
tfreuzy cf a prephet vi-theut the. inspira-
itieu-268. Net sufficient evidence te
warrant hlm in meving bis amendment
-269. Grat difference befiveen -the Can-
adliae and United States banking systems
-270. Tise ameudment might cause dis-
trust throughout the. coustry-271. Last

yr the mot prftal c f ank in cua-
bdstery-272. Te gearuinent bas aoted
as 'wi.sely as the saetegacicns aind pru-
dent bank mngrwould bave dene-
273. Country prosperous nov and likely
te be-274.

Roche, W. J. (iMarquette)--485.
Âlmest impossible te bring the Minister

cf Public Works to hus foot-US5. Gev-
ernma'ut rwilldng te tae ail the oredit
for prcserity-486. Want teacdivest it-
self cf emy rasponsibility £or the epposi-te
couditien-487. SBorne cf the vays in
wbiich the meuey cf the people bas been
,frittered away-488. The Quebea bridge
auctir exemplificaition cf incompetency
--489. The serieus condition of affaira
wiii be iutensifledby vent cf confidence
du Fialdtng's admdnistration-490. Evil
cf surpînses exempiied by fiL. Post
Office depaeittment-491. Gvrme
ovnersh'p popular in the. vest--492 . Cen-
not sam vliet other proviinces bave it do
'withi the. extension cf Manitoba beuud-
arias-es. ChisLolm's explsînation of tha
French traty-494. Hepes it suayprove
mere useful than appears on the sur-
face-496. Laurier doueihore te lover
-tie toue cf politicai enoraflty êLan any
other man--49. Election frauds, the thin
rad lin. outrage-497. The Prince Albert

case Mantoba prcsecutions-498. Ne
eleoinurts in 'the orvac f Sas-
katohevau--499. TLey irsoustî dis-
frauoised Luzidreds cf Conservavtives-
5w0. Bada certuficate «rom Sia- r'. M.
Walker-5O1l. Pbi&ip Wagner aud Mr.
,Nixcc-502. Tii. case cf the Thessalen

potoffice-5OS. Bordess western tour
asaroused the people-MO. Fielding

aboulA not uttack Borden; H. lives in a
<rail bouse-5OS.

Smnith, George (North Oxifcrd)-407.
The. tbaory cf tie balance of trade, de-

muunod by W-n. Wright taught by
femous financiers and our university
test books-407. Borden lu the. weot sulent
ce thec Robins IrTrigation deal .and the.
Nortii Â tlantio Tradug Coinwpny--408.
Â greait work in Empire building goiug

ÂDDRESS IN REFIS TO THE SPEECH
PROM THE THERONE,-Con.

Smith, Geo.-Con.
on in Ontario-409. Quota W. S. Star-
art in Âppltou's M âaun-410. Quotas
-Mr. Cîcuston sund Sir George Drunemond
ou the fine/nOM gitliatiOli-th1. WLy va
bhave heard ac mobre ofthfue 'Ârotio'

Speaker, Hia Honour the-53
Lncliuad te thdmk thLe ameudment canuot

;b. mved-5S0. It As a repetitien, cf aome-
ting thait bas been disposai of alreadr
--531.

Staples, Wm. D. (Macdenald)-83.
Crawford Las become se bold that it is

uow uecessary to notice bis ramaruis--
8834. He vould lika peopla te believe
that the Liberal party vas only hemn lu
1896-385. The great fluancial prosperity
of the ceuutry due te tiie Censervativa
policy-8. WLat va vaut in our immi-
grants is quality net quantity-887. Âd-
mission by Fielding that there je a finan-
cial striugaucy-8. Crawford Las
chauged bis mind regarding public own-
ership-389. Pelliug lise in Manitoba
looked as if tbey had beau dipped in
blcod-390. The Roblin govemnment and
railvay ratbes-Sfl. The Manitoba, bound-
ary question sbould have beau deait vith
viien the Âutouomy Bills vere-9.
They vere debarred from. tha extension
they vere eutitled te. 'Liberal March'
-93. 'There vili be a Hot Time in thie
Old Town to-niug t '-394l. Justice te
Manitoba demands an extension cf Ler
boundaries-95. Âud that vitheut con-
stituticual limitations-SU.

Wright, Wm. <Muskoka-)396.
Suggestions for eouductiug discussions on

great public questions-SU. The Lii>
erals set eut on a deliberate campaigu
te set class against elass-97. The bal-
ance, cf trade, criticises the Minister cf
Âgriculture-898. Governaent bas doue
semethiug tovards brinpug about good
timos lu Cauada-5399. Beut they Lave
beau unable te point te a particular
Âct--400. Canada chaiued by recklase
miuiug speculation-401. Would lie vise
pelicy te provide a markiet at borna-
402. Farmers lu the. Uuited States lu
a better ceudition than those iu Canada
--408. Questions the accuracy cf the. im-
migration flgures-404. Our amigration
te the United States prebably as large
as our immigration frein them-405. Â
large number of the British immigrants
vill ceutribute nothingte tbe prosperity
of the couutry-406. Weuld prefer one
Canadian youug man te a dousu fer-
aigners--407.

AIDJOURNMENT, HOUES 0F.

Moticu lu faveur cf fixiug the Leur cf
adjeurumeut at 10.80 p.m. except ou ex.
traordinary occasions, Mr. Â. Â. Wright
-584.
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ADJOIJRNMENT, HOURS OF-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-590.

Some reform like this miglit lie broughl
about under certain circumstances-590
Trusts the motion may come up at an
other session-591.

Poster, Han. Geo. E. (North Tpronto)-591.
Was opposed to the Wednesday rule bul

is converted. Advocates shorter speechei
-591. It ouglit to be, possible to gel
through work every niglit by halt pasi
ten-592.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min.
ister)--588.

Thinlis on the whole it is as well to leave
the rule as it is, and have a mutual
understanding-588-9. If we are to des-
patoli the business of the House, will
have to work to some extent at niglit.
Asks withdrawal of motion-590.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-592.
Thinlis Wright lias taken a step in the

riglit direction-592-3. Should try the
day sittings. Would have plenty t0 do
in the. evenings-594.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-594.
I3elieves day sittings witli Committees at

eight would resuit in more work with
less strain-594.

Wright, A. A. (South Rentrew)-584.
Moves his motion. The reasons for asking

for the change-84. If the private mem-
bers find difficulties ta attend, how mucli
more must the ministers--585. The
majority of the members of this House
are not accustomed to, late hours; should
consider the pages-586U. What the legis-
latures of other countries do-587. Can-
flot; ses whv we cannot shorten our hours
of sitting-588. Withdraws lis motion, If
it is the wisli of the Premier-594.

ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION.
House in Committee on proposed rffsolution

-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth--4835.

Ayleswo'rth, Hon. A. B. <Minister of Justice)
-4835.

The object is to found a measure to im-
prove admiralty *urisdiction ; present
conditions-4835. lie statuts of -1890 ie
the foundation of parliament's riglit to
legisiate on this subject-4836. Proposes
ta substituts ordinary civil tribunals for
the Exchequer Court-483. The courts
aimed at by the Imperial statute are the
ordinary provincial courts-888. The
greater power in every case where it cen
b. given sliould lie given the provincial
authorities-4839. Annuities for existing
admairalty judge; the changes in the pro-
vinces-4840. Te onl question is what
means are mobt expedient ta make better
provision for the exercise of the juris-
diction-4841. Represeuntations made to
him by practitioners-484l2. Not pro-
p osed ta interfere with thepresent prac-
tce of the courts--M4. Cannot b ring
legisiat ion inta force till it lias been

ADMIRALTY JUIRISDICTION-Con.
Aylesworth, Hon. A. B.-Con.

considered by the Imperial authorities-
4844. Registrars will continue in their
present po-iticns ;how remunerated-
4845. Amenda the sums for the registrars
of Toronto and Nova Scotia-M86.
Wijthdraws hie amendments, and intro-
duces Bill-4867.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4846.
Absolute impossibility of fusing admiralty

law and general law-4846. We neyer
can bring about any assimilation between
them, 4847. Fails to see any ground
whatever for the proposai before the

*Houe-448.In what way does the ques-
tion of provincial rights corne in-4849.
A systemn which lias worked very well
for seventeen years sliould not be lightly
departed from-4850. Seems to him that
there is absolutely no ground for the
change proposecl-4851.

German, W. M. <Welland)-4852.
The changes proposed sliould have been

made many years ago so far *as Ontario
is concerned-4852. It is far better that
the procedure as it lias existed since 1891
should be changed--4853. The change
proposed will benefit litigants and dlaim-
ants as well as owners-4854.

Gervýais, Honoré (Montreal, St. James>-4854.
Surprised that no provision lias been made

for Mr. Justice Dunlop. Quotes the Mont-
real Gazette--4854. Is opposed ta the. Bill
in toito; hlistory of the admiralty courts
in New France-4855. Under the. Act of
1890 only the provincial legislature han
the autliority te legislate--4856. Cannot
lie held that the Canadian panliamext lias
power to deal with the question-4857.
Judges will want compensation ; the
resolution uncalled for and inexpedient
-4858. Resolution passed by the bar of
Montreal-4859-60. Protest of the Mont-
real Board of Trade-4861. And the
Shipping Federation of Canada--4862.
The Shinping Federation do not want the
Montreil admiralty judge paid by fees-
4868. The government of Canada lias
merely the power of appointing judges-
4864. Let us maintain admiralty practice
separate from common law courts-6.
No one is -asking for this legislation-4866.
They may have before long to orlanize
proper and constitutional courts of ad-
miralty-4867.

Porter, B. Guss (West Hastings)-4851.
Fails to see any sufficient reason for the

change proposed, the result will b.
greater delays-4851.

AGREEMENTS BETWEEN MUNICIPÂLI-
TIES AND RAILWAYS.

Inquiry re Hamilton Radial Railway Char-
ter-Mr. D. Henderson--6987.

Grahsam, Mon. Geo. P. (MIniste, of Railways
and Canals)-988.

Bill which- now stands fer second reading
contains clause containing provision-
6988.
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AGREEMENTS BETWEEN MUNICIPALI- A

TIES AND RAILWAYS-Cofl..

Henderson, David (Hlalton)-6
9 8 7 .B

Inquiry regarding ameudmaent to Hamilton
Radial Electric Railwa CompanY'sCar
ter' providing penal cause-987-8.

ALCOHIOL FOR INDUSTRIAL PURPOSES.

Motion for a commission te inquire, into and

report upen a method by which alcohol can

be generally used in legitimate scientific

and industnial operations, without increas-

ing the danger of its use as a potable

spiri.t--Mr. n. w. Boie-85
2 -à8 .

Bole, W. D. (Winnipeg)-SSS.
Use and abuse of alcohol; storage for two

years and a mouopely; high price of
alcohol as compared wîth its cost-

8 3 4 .

Rise of price since 1880-3855. Cus-
toms and excise duties. Effects of high
price on British industries; manufac-
turers obliged to go te Germany--ffl.
U.nnecessarv te store alcohol. for manu-
f acturing purposes-

3 8 5 7 . Alcohol as raw
material of manufacture should not be
taxed. (Janadian industry -hindered-
385. Use of alcohol instead of ben-
zinie or gasolene; importe of benzine.
Reasons for a commission of in-

quiry-
3 8 5 9 . Benefit te farmers f rom

use of grain for production of alcohol-
3860. Effect of withdrawal of storage
regulations; priees of alcohol front 1880
to 1897-3882. Increased use of alcohol
for fuel in Germany. Frauds on rev-
enue as industrial development-

8 8 .

Amende resolution, as suggested by Min-
ister of Inland Revenue--388

4 .

Kemp, A. B. (East Toronto)-
8 78 .

Reads letters from Lyman Bros. & Com-

p any, Limited, and from the Toronto
Pharmiaoal Companiy, Limited-87

9-8O.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-3
8 6 O.

Use of denatured alcohol; United States
legislation re denatured alcohol-3

8 6O.
Manner of denaturing alcohol-SSBl.
Statistics of use of denatured alcobol in

France and Germany-
3 86 2 . Quotes

frem United States government bulletins
regarding its manufacture; compared
with gasolene as fuel for engines-

8 6 2 -

64. Denaturing should be done by In-
land Revenue Department at varions
centres in Dominion-S

6 .

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-
8 7 5 .

Use of alcohol for industrial purposes, in

polishing furniture, &c.-4987 5 .

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-4SS.

Use of aicohol in patent medicines-3
8 ?8 .

Cost of denatured aloohol; power given
under Customs Act te admit alcohol frep
of duty-4874.

Robitaille, L. (Quebec County)-
3 8 6 5l.

Denaturini loo in France. Cana-
dian taehandicapped-

8 8 6 6 . Difier-
ence in coat of production in Europe and

con.

~obitaille, L.-Con.
iCanada. Increase in excise. Use of

sprt in pharmaceutiCal preparations;
reglton of sale-486

7 . Increased pro-
duction would benefit larmers-488.

proule T. S. (East Grey)-3880.
Possible effeetof reductien in cost of alce-

hol-3880. Al newly distilled alcohol for
use in medical jreparations would reduce
cost; two years storage in copper tanks
of ne benefit to liquor--3

8 0 -l.

~emvleman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-3

8 6 8 .
Difficulties in dealing with free alcohol.

Experience of the past; legisiation on
the question; frauds upon Inland Rev-
enue Department-

3 8 6 -6 9 . The law as
it is to-day; quotes Act. Rebate to man-
uifacturers f or expert. Danger of
frauds-3870. Policy of' the departruext;
what is done in other countrie-S

7 l-.
Investigation by British commission.
Quotes from commissioner's report.
ILnty on alcohol in Germany; in the
United States-e

8 7 2 . Effeot on revenue.
Suggests amendment te resolution-

8 8 7 3 .
Use of wood alcohel for furniture trade.
Safeguarding 'the .revenue--8

8 7 j6 . ,Cost
of denatured alcehol. Methylated spir-
its and wood alcohol-387

7 . Alcohel for
farm and industrial purposes. Why al-
cohol caniiet be manufactured as cheap-
ly in Canada as in Germany or the
United States--U

7 8 .

ALGOMÀ STEEL COMPANY.

Attention called te the fact that eperations

are suspended-Mr. R. L. Bordea-8606.

Borden, B. L. (Carletoin, Ont.)-
6 0 6 .

Draws attention to the closing of the
vorks, -and asks if the goverument can
place further orders with thbm-60.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railwayz%
and Canais)-8

6 0 6 .

I.C.R. net open te give orders; the Trans-
continental Railway Commission has the
question under consideration--86

0 6 .

ALL-RED ROUTE.

Inquiry whether Mr. Sifton spoke in London

with authority-Hen. G. E. Foster-947.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-947.
Quotes Sifton's speech in London; would

like te know if he had authority ta
pledge Canada-947.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrnid (Prime Minis-
ter)-9

4 7 .

Dees net understand that Sifton p1edVed
Canada; rather expressed an opinion
-967.

ALL-RED ROUTE.

Motion-That at the Imperial Conference

lately hel d in the city of London, En gland,
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ALL-RED ROUTE-Con.

the following resolution was unanimously
passed :

That in the opinion of this conference the
interests of the Empire demand that in se
far as practicable, its different portions
should be connected by the best possible
means of mail communications, travel and
transportation; and that to this end it is
advisable that Great Britain should be con-
nected with Canada and through Canada
with Australia and New Zealand, by the
best service available within reasonable
cost ; that for the purpose of carrying
the above project into effect such financial
support as may be necossary should be
contributed by Great Britain, Canada,
Australia and New eZaland in equitable
proportions.

That it is desirable that stops should be
taken with all convenient speed te achieve
the results aimed at in the said resolution.

That this House doth hereby endorse the
terms of the said resolution, affirming that
Canada is prepared te assume her fair
share of the necessary financial obligations.

That in the opinion of this flouse it is de-
sirable that the governments of Australia,
Canada and New Zealand should, with as
little delay as possible, agree upon a de-
finite plan for carrying into effect the
terms cf the said resolution of the imnerial
Conference, the same te be submitted for
the consideration of the Imperial and col-
nial parliaments-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier-12414.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12432.
Not the slightest doubt as te the absolute

importance of better means cf communi-
cation-12432. Quotes Hon. Sydney Fish-
er on the fast line-12433. Regrets more
attention has net been given to the ques-
tion of freight rates-12434. On account
of great expenditures must be careful
how they commit themselves-12435. Be-
lieves every one in the House sympathi-
zes with the object aimed at-12436. No
peculiar advantage in pledging themselves
te unknown liabilities-12438,. Appar-
ently only a 20 or 21 knot service on the
Atlantic aimed at; moves an amendment
-12439.

Cockshutt, W. (Brantford)-12448.
Cannot understand why South Africa is

left out in the cold-12448. Does net see
why the Premier overlooked the question
of mutual nreference-12449. A resolution
submitted in the Chambers of Commerce
of the Empire-12450. Another resolu-
tien; These were passed almost unani-
mously-12451. Trusts the Premier will
incorporate the amendment-12452. Hopes
both sides of the House will give it their
support-12453.
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ALL-RED ROUTE-Con.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-12469.
The All-Red lino conceived many years

ago-12469. Reads the conference resolu-
tien; net for a twenty or twenty-one
knot service-12470. A 24-knot service
means a separate freight service-12471.
The Premier should have been a little
more definite in his statement-12472.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-12487.
The resolution commercially important te

the Dominion-12487. The main object
of the amendment is te defat the motion
-12488.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
12465.

The amendment distinctly declares that
you must do nothing immediately-12465.
This is net a case in which we are called
upon te deal with details-12466. Pas-
songer business being separated from the
coarser freight business-12467. If some
day we are te have one port all the year,
that port would be Halifax-12468. The
time is nct ripe for parliament te deal
with this question in detail-12469.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-12419 .
Laurier net as posi-tive in the House as he

was in the Imperial Conference-12419.
Canada has been gradually prying ahead
towards a botter and botter service-
12420. The attitude of the government
towards these questions when in opposi-
tion-12421. Quotes Sir Adolph Caron's
resolution at the conference of 1894-
12422. That resolution did net find a
dissenting voice in that colonial confer-
ence--12423. Quctes the Prime Minister
on that resolution-12424. Well. the
country should know the kind of pro-
position placed before the 1907 conference
-12425. Reads the Premier's proposal-
12426. Onotes Mr. Deakin, Sir William
Lynne, Sir Joseph Ward and Mr. Lloyd
George-12427. Quotes Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier, true to his traditions, no inquiry
necessary-12428. Quotes Mr. Lloyd
George again-12429. At that time a 24-
knot service on the Atlantic or nothing-
12430. Cost of the National Transconti-
nental Railway-12431. The opposition
does net propose te pin itself down te
the proposition-12432. What is the
scheme? who is the master of this craft
-12488. Cannot but think thit the Sec-
retariat has been at work-12489. Rather
remarkable change in the last few hours
of the attitude of the government-12490.
Difference between the Prime Minister
and the Finance Minister-12491. The
opposition and the government agreed
that there should be no delay-12492.
The imperative command of the House
to bring in a definite plan without delay
-12493. Navigation of the utmost im-
portance-12494. Cost of the National
Transcontinental; Canadian credit in
the London market-12495.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-12460.
Did not think the Premier very enthusias-

tic himself-12460. A difference of opin-
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ALL-RED ROUTF-Con.
Kemp, A. E.-Con.

ion between the Premier and Sifton-
12461. Wishes to endorse Premier Deak-
in's position, reads the despatoh-12462.
Are they going to pay $1,000,000 for the
purpose of saving half a day or a day?-
12463. Does not want to be stampeded into
endorsing a vague plan-12464. A little
caution will result in a better service-
12465.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-12414.

Moves the resolution-12414. The scheme
seems to have commanded universal ap-
probation; geographical considerations-
12415. The three divisions of the lins,
subsidized high class steamers-12416. The
value attached to the lino by Sir Joseph
Ward, Premier of New Zealand-12417.
The scheme may present so many diffi-
culties as to render it impossible of
actual accomplishment-2418. Only ask-
ing power to enter into negotiations-
12419. The comical aspect of the opposi-
tion efforts to kill this project-12495.
Foster's verbose extravagance and poor
memory-12496. When he wants to be
dense lie will not exorcise his power of
discernment--12497. It is not altogether
a matter of providing cheap transporta-
tion rates-12498. Wants the assurance
of the Canadian parliament that it will
do its share when called on-12499.

Logan, Hance J. (Cumberland)-12480.
The proposition will be an advertisement

to Canada-12480. Regrets the great Con-
servative party do not rise to the occas-
ion and support the resolution-12481. Sir
Charles Tupper too big a man not to
congratulate opponents when they de-
served it-12482. Quotes Foster in 1896
when criticising Mr. Dobell-12483. Criti-
cises the amendment; Sir Charles Tup-
per's opinion-12484. The many ways in
which the scheme appeals to us-12485.
What the establishment of the line will
mean-12486. The big men of the world
have strengthened the hands of thesov-
ernment-12487.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-12472.
The resolution means action-12472. The

government's, a fast route, the opposition,
an ice cream route-42478. Cannot afford
to take the position laid down by Borden
-12474. Poster says nothing can be done
-12475. The people expect the govern-
ment to take every opportunity of ex-
tending trade-12476.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-12476.
The scheme is older than its reputed

father-12476. The Premier's resolution
is ambiguous, may be read one way or the
other-12477. The Premier and Sifton
are contradictory in their views-12478.
Anxious to support anything that will
bind the empire together- 12479. As an
imperialist is forced to vote for the
amendment-1480.

ALL-RED ROUTE-Con.

Roche, W. (Halifax)-12453.
The amendment will have the effect of mak-

ing this a party question-12453. The
question of speed on the Atlantic-12454.
Great lines usually run cargo in con-
junction with their fast boats-U455. The
success of these large ships very largely
dependent on the amount of subsidy-
12456. Nothing to prevent cold storage
accommodation on these boats-12457.
Great Britain continually making fast
merchant ships to supplement the navy-
12458. Limitation under which Canada
can assent to the proposal-12459. If
they consider the development of Canada
will support the project-12460.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Brandon)-12439.
Pleased to see the resolution on the paper

-12439. The opposition in pursuance
of their -traditions should give a little
more enthusiastie support te the resolu-
tion-12440. His position in regard to
the matter; personal explanation-12441.
The result of his inquiries with Lord
Strathcona-12442. The attitude of Great
Britain that the colonies should formu-
late a plan-12443. One of the most im-
portant things to-day is the development
of a thorough system of cold storage-
12444. No difficulty whatever about the
freight service-12445. The question of
finance and the question of time, serious
questions-12446. The necessary lull in
business had to come. It has not hurt
Canada very much-12447. The Premier
can confidently look to the House to
stand by the position lie took in the
Conference-12448.

ALLEGED IMMIGRATION FRAUDS.

Attention called to a London despatch in
the 'Evening Journal.'-Mr. F. D. Monk
-4834.

Borden, R. L.-5567.
Asks if there is any further information

re the Halifax frauds-5567. Inquiry as
to whether any investigation is going on
re alleged irregularities in connection
with immigration at Halifax; if so,
what information is there for the House
--6465. Inquiries as to the investiga-
tion into the Joseph Bernstein charge,
and another previons matter-8605. Not
been concluded--8606.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4836.
Reads despatches which seem to indicate

blackmailing of desirable immigrants.
Asks what government will do-4834.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the In-
terior-4835.

Not able to answer on the moment, will
be to-morrow-4835. The letters signed
W. Dodds were written by Dr. Hugh L.
Dickey-5567. Investigation being held;
information will be brought down when
it is concluded-6465. Will lay report
-on Bernstein matter on the table; net
been able te substantiate extrene
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ALLEGED IMMIGRATION FRAUDS-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
charges in Dickey case-8605. It is of
a character not to be laid before the
House-8606.

ALLEGED IRREGULARITIES AT SOREL.
Inquiry for the report of M. Gaudet-

Mr. Bennett-5408.

Bennett. W. H. (East Simoe)-5408.
Asks if Mr. Gaudet has reported, and

what fees have been paid to him-5408.
Inquiries if Mr. Ernest Roy is still in
the employ of the Marine Department-
8295. Asks for the final report of the
Roy investigation-10794.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-
Ras Mr. Gaudet made a report on ir-

regularities at Sorel-6988. Inquires for
Mr. Gaudet's report on his investiga-
tion-7099. Translation should be made
at the same time as the copy-8296.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5408.

An interim report made, thinks it was
brought down-5408. Report will be ready
on Monday-7099. Does not know whe-
ther his employment is steady or net-
8295. Practice to bring reports down in
the language in which they are-8296.
Brought down the report sorne time ago
-10794. If it bas disappeared will bring
down a second copy-10795.

ANGLO-AERICAN TREATY.
Inquiry by Mr. Borden re treaty-6844.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-6844.
When will treaty with U. S. be laid on

the table of parliament-6844. When
will treaty be laid upon the table of
the House-7447. Asks when information
regarding the treaties will be laid on
the table-8516 Inquires if all the cor-
respondence is down and printed-9715.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-6844.

Treaty net yet received; had telegraphed
te have it forwarded as soon as possible
-6844. Treaties have been received; will
be brought down as soon as assent of
imperial authorities is received-7447.
Treaties can be laid on the table on
Monday. Correspondence will net be
ready-8516. No correspondence down,
Bill ready-9715. Will inquire. Are now
in the printer's hands-10120.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-10120.
Aske when the treaties and correspondence

may be expected-10120.

ANGLO-JAPANESE CONVENTION.

Motion for all papers, &c., in respect to
the Anglo-Japanese convention regarding
Canada.-Mr. F. D. Monk-594.
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Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-600.
Asks on what grounds Mr. Lemieux stands

as our representative in Tokio-600.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister-599.

The House is entitled te the fullest in-
formation on this subject-599. Net ad-
visable that these papers should be
brought down while Mr. Lemieux is still
in Japan. Mr. Lemieux's position-600.

5fonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-594.
Moves his motion te bring te the atten-

tion of the House-594. The correspond-
ence which preceded the adoption for
Canada of the Anglo-Japanese conven-
tion of 1906-595. All the important de-
pendencies of Great Britain were ex-
cluded from the treaty-596. The necessity
of at all times keeping and maintaining
an absolute control over immigration-
597. Is prepared to-day te say that the
legislation went through too hastily-598.
A fundamental objection te people whose
habits and civilization are absolutely
and entirely different from ours-599.

ANTI-CIGARETTE LEGISLATION.

On motion te go into Supply, Mr. Blain
makes inquiry regarding introduction of
anti-cigarette legislation-7278.

Riain, R. (Peel).
Reads resolution passed by the W.C.T.U.

of Brampton-7278; inquires if a Bill is
being prepared for introduction this
session-7279.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7279.

Question engaging attention of Ministers,
and some legislation may be introduced
before the close of the session-7279.

ATLANTIC, QUEBEC AND WESTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Second reading of Bill No. 134, Hon.
Rodolphe Lemieux-5763.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-5763.
Moves the second reading, 25 miles con-

structed, power te purchase the Baie de
Chaleurs Railway-5763.

AUDITOR GENERAL.
Resolution and Bill re salary.-lon. W.

S. Fielding-12644.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
12645.

Moves the resolution-12644. Changes the
salary and preserves te him the right of

making promotions-12645.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT.

Introduction of Bill (No. 160) te amend
the Bank Act-7307. Second reading-
10919.
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BANK ÂOT AMENDMENT-Con.
Fiel~ding, Hon. W. S. <Minister of Finance)-

7307.
Remarks on introduction of Bill No. 160.

Ohject of Bill is to permit -the banke to
issue additional circulation during the
peried of moving the crnps-10919. Ex-
isting circulation ef banks-10921. Paid
up capital and resorves--10922. Provision
for additional security for insreased cir-
culatien-10924. R-ave the whole assots
of the bank as a security-10934.
Cali monqy in New York not a dis-
advantage--10934. Recent logisiation at
Washington re issue of currency-10936.
United States adopting Canadian system.
ef depositing money in the banks-
10940. Bunkers consider this legisiation
as necessary-10941.

Poster, Hon. (ho. E. (,North Toronto)-a40e.
Matter should have been referred to the

flanking and Commerce Commîttee;
case as made out by Finance Minister
ýnot of sufficient; importance to warrant
parliament in making sucli draatic
changes-îoM. Proposed legielation isan absolnjte change fromt the foundaitiens
cdf our banking systom which have luth-
erto prevailed-ol.~ Reasons for hast
y§ar's troubles-.-a09cs Hiow emorgency
circulation is Provided for in the UTnitediStatee-loer7. Security -for inereased cir-
culaticn--49M.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-10941.
fljw growing aieede of country for money

may bo mot. 'Bringing in fereigapital-.oé TInreao issue cf gom
oin ncsbos-14Og Banks 'should try to

àncreaso their cs.pital-10950.

Sproule, T'. S.,(Fat Grey)-1098a.
No provision in Bill te prevent -a bank in-

vesting lney ini New York instead of
using iýt te handit, the Canadien crop-
'1093. Inadequate secrity-10934.

BANS ÂCT ÀMENDMENI2.
Motion affmianng iiecesd>ty of logisiatien

along certain epec-ifi-ed Uines, Mr. R. A.
P-ringle-4248.

Pielding, Hon. W. S. <inamce ýMlnister)-4298.
Thte pracetice of revltwing the Bank Âot

everY ton Yea.re-4U9s. Should mot change
it at aIl unlesa for strong and urgent
reasons-4299. Reasons why ho is dis-
4nchinied te favour governmtnt inspection
-4300. The ethvantage of the prosent
eyetemn of bromeS bamhs-4U01. lit maIres
a!netcii praotically iiupoesibhe-4s02.
The intertets of the note-Solder, 'the de-
pooiltcr and the sharteholder-4s03-. The
matter of loans te directors might ho left
te the ehaoehlder-4e05 The question
of call loans in New York; Quotes Mr.
Cloustcn-408. Criticismn Bomeoimee of-
(ftred tînt is a mere excuse-307. Tht
bainke did net come te the govtrnment
,for eiedtance la moving the erops-4308.
We.it for amtndmoint itill tht time for
oeevitwing the Blank Act comte round-
4309.

BANS ÂCT ÂMENDMENT-Con.

Poster, Hon. (ho. E. (North Toronto)--4309.
Thinke lit batter te adThert te the trstdition

cf reviewdmlg the Bank Âot tvtry ton
yeare-40. lu tht mnain agrece with
FilMing's poaieon and oelusions-4310.
Hopes if amy aimend-mente art mode this
year they 'wiill bit few-4311. No ebjeot
,in paasimg tht reeolustioin now attention
hias been drawn te the peints-4312.

Pringle, B. A. (Stcrmont)-4248.
Quotte dguree giron by Lemitux in hie

speech ln Liondon--4248. Pa'greee cf C.sn-
addiau hanks during last deoade-249.
,Should carefully consider tht ena1cting
amerndments teo provent rocurronces cf
tht past few yearsexperences-4250. Tht
eystom pursutd. ln the Unlted States;
Quotas tht Masnitoba TProt Prese-425l.
flots not know that -tht inoreesed
etrengith cf tht hanuse ie te the advan-
tagt cf OsmeAa--4252. Tht question cf
ionas te, directore by their own batiks--
eSS. Ras particularly drawn attention
in tht resolurtion te fite amendmtnjta-
4254. Quotte the 'Meotamy Tî-mes' on
hie 'ehulitions againet tht hanks'-4255.
Lin iLndepeudent audit lias teo come ln
Caîada-4256. Tht question cf inspec-
tion; Quotae Mx-. MeLeod-4257. Gev-
eraqiet inspection is practicahbe and
,ftasihhe-4258. Letter cf Mfr. MéLood in
tht Toronte 'Oiebe-25-9-i0. With ý%
systom cf inspection tht Ontario 'bonk
ivouid net have «one on gamhhing-4261.
Timt basf came for an a.mtndment ithtt
rwihl prevent eue grea,b anS epecularting
in the market--4262. Depesitere -to-day
watchinz (this govorrntt te oet if it is
rtady ;te act-4263. Urgêncy cf more
stringent logislation as te -noto circula-
tion-4263-4. Provision as te tht per-
coulage cf capital ancd reservo-265. Tht
iang laws cf Japan l-imite the aiount
tht can ho loaned te, unt -brriower-4266
Tht question of tht 'limitation ef tht
amount ef inttrest for which hanS oan
contract--4267. lu the United States su-
promo court iefttled the avmount; of ln-
terest for tht National hanks-4268.
Shculd -net leave it ini tho power cf any
hanS te charge an exorbitant rate ef in-
tereet-4269. Tht question cf branol
hanSe ami! ra e'stute-437,0.' Shouli! ho
limited te real estate nocessary for their
own bueinese-4271. Public confidence te
absohuttiy ntctssary for tht auccegs of
our ibainke-4272

Roche, Wm. <Halifax)-4285.
The main cause cf the stringoncy et

money wae the expansion cf commercial
enterpriso-4265. History cf the hanS
systemn ef the 'United Stattes4286. Tht
BanS of Nova Scotia in tht pureuit
of meney-4287. If inspectera are want-
ed as good can be feund in Canada
as in Scotland-4288. Tht government
retura; tht qestion ef boans te direc-
tors-4289. Thts reasons which beac te
amalgamaticn-4290. Tht duty which
devolves on sharehelders i0 their own
inttrest-429h. What ià the due propor-
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BANK ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Roche, Wm.-Con.
tion between circulation and capital-
4292. Shareholders require interest, they
do not put their money in for fun-
4293. It is by adjusting the bare notes
to the full spots that the banks make
money-4294. A Utopian idea that a
bank should lend money te any one
that comes in-4295. They look to the
security and the returns-4296.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4272.
Banks and thieir critics, how treated by

the public press. Banks one of our pub-
lic utilities-4272. Any man who fails te
criticise the banks is wanting in moral
courage-4273. The government joined
hands with the banks in making them
a financial monopoly--4274. Contrast be-
tween the peor man's interest and the
stockholders' dividend-4275. During last
summer the best men in the country
were crippled and curbed in their opera-
tions-4276. We gave them powers in
order that they might serve the great
bulk of the people-4277. The question
of banks supplying the circulating
medium-4278. Should not be impossible
to devise some system of inspection of
banks-4279. Ought to provide that the
government shall issue the money stamp
-and sell it te the banks-4280. Will
criticise banks when he thinks they did
wrong-4281.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-4297.
Reads a resolution passed by the Grain

Growers' Association of Manitoba-4297.
Sure the suggestions made will assist
Fielding in working out amendments so
as te preserve the interests of the west
-4298.

Thompson, Alfred (Yukon)-4281.
Does net think it wise for parliament

te limit the field of investment-4281.
Does not consider the policy of amal-
gamation for -the future welfare of the
country-4282. Have the system as stable
as possible, but net in t he hands of a
few great corporations-4283. Thinks the
state should receive something in ex-
change for the very valuable privilege-
4284. Advocates the coining of gold
coins at an early date-4285.

BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Second Reading of Bill No. 49-Mr. W.

Sloan-1469.

Barker, S. (Hamilton)-1470.
An objection te any bank taking a name

that implies a Dominion or a provin-
cial status-1470.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
1469.

Suggests a change of name, the old Bank
of British Columbia being in the pos-
session of the Bank of Commerce-1469.
Find some title less objectionaible. Bill
may go te Committee-1470.

BANK OF WINNIPEG.

House in Committee on Bill (19) t0 in-
corporate the Bank of Winnipeg-Mr.
Bole-2787.

Henderson, David (Halton)-2787.
Protests against such Bills going through

without full explanations by a member
of 'the government; understood th-at
Minister of Finance had decided opinion
with regard te chartering of new banks
-2787-88.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-2788.

Protest net unreasonable.

BANK OF VANCOUVER.

Bill (No. 32) in committee-Mr. R. G. Mac-
pherson-4580.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-4581.
The most important part is how the Bill

drop»ed out-4581. Mere question as tu
the form of the measure-4582.

Blain, R. (Peel)-4582.
The whole received the sanction of the

Finance Minister who made the expla-
nation-4582.

Galliher, W. A. (Kcotenay)-4580.
Asks an explanation of names being struck

out in section 1-4580. The change was
made in the Banking and Commerce,
Committee-4581.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-4582.
The whole arrangement was thoroughly

understood in the committee-~4582.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-4582.
If there are any objections would ask
that the Bill stand-4582.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-4581.
The change may net cover the point-4581.

Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver)-4581.
The relations of the two Bills; the Bank

of British Columbia accepted this Bill-
4581.

Tisdale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-4581.
It says the persons hereinafter numed shall

be incorporated-4581. The counsel of
both parties were present and quite
agreed-4582.

BANKS, AUDIT AND INSPECTION OF.
Inquiry as te legislation this session-Mr.

R. A. Pringle-12658.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12658.
Great difficulty in inspecting the numerous

branches throughout Canada-12658. In-
spection of the head office might be a
very great protection-12659.
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BANKS, AUDIT AND INSPECTION 0F-
Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
12658.

Question of great importance, best taken
in a general revision of the Bank-Act,
which must corne shortly-12658. All
these things are worthy of consideration
-12659.

Pringle, B. A4. (Cornwail)-12658.
Asks whether there je a possibility of any

legisiation in this matter this session-
12658.

BANQUE DE ST. JEAN.
Attention called to, a statement in Montreal

papers-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-9385.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9336.

Bank Act not the samne now as in the time
of the Banque Ville Marie failure-9386.
Action will have tô be taken on the facts
coming before them-9337.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9335.
Calis attention to a statement in Montreal

papers-9335. Reads statement ; will the
Finance Department do its duty s in
Banque Ville Marie oase--9836.

BASTEDO, INSTRUCTIONS TO MR.

Inquiry for instructions--Hon. Geo. E. Fos-
ter-4407.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Marine and
Fisheries>-4407. If there are special in-
structions they shall be brought clown-
4407.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4407.
Asks to have the instructions in regard to

negotiations with the provinces brouglit
down-4407.

BEAUHARNOIS CANAL-LEASE 0F
WATER-POWER ON.

Request for a copy of the new lease-Mr. J.
G. H. Bergeron-946.

Ber geiron; J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-946.
Asks for a copy cf the new lease of water-

power-946.

Lqurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-947.

Not aware that a new lease has been madle
-947.

BEHRING SEA COMMISSION-EXPENSES
OF SIR C. TUPPER.

Repetition of a question put in the minis-
ter's absence, on February 11-Mr. R. L.
Borden-4669.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4669.
Sir Charles Tupper lias written denying

statement that bis expenses were paid
by Britishi government-4669.

BEHRING SEA COMMISSION-EXPENSES
0F SIR C. TUPPER-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Ministèr of Marine and
Fisheries)-4669.

Answer was prepared by Mr. Owen; wae
not correct-4669. Reads a letter of ex-
planation freim A. W. Owen-4670.

BELLEVILLE HARBOUR.
Inquiry for a return ordered-Mr. E. G.

Porter-4408.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4408.
Asks for returns conoerning Grand Bend,

St. Joseph, and flayfield-4408.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-4408.

Have communicated with the authorities
at Belleville; no information here-4408.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-4408.

Asks for a memo. of the return wanted
-4408.

Porter, E. G. (West Hastings)-4408.
Asks why a return is delayed and in re-

gard to expenditure on Belleville harbour
-4408.

PugsIey, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)--4408.

Orders given to lose no time in getting
returns ready-4408.

BELLEVILLE-PRINCE EDWÂRD BRIDGE
COMPANY.

Bill No. 20 in committee--Mr. Porter--8552.
iilcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-8552.

No position tq take, willing the bridge
should be free in the Private Bill Coin-
mnittee, we agreed on a tarif-8552-3. This
je a bridge over an -arm of Lake Ontario
a mile wide--8555. This parliament only
caa deal with it as navigation is in-
volved--M5. Toile are subject to the
approval. of the Governor in Couneil-
8558.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-8553.
We certainly are invading the juriscdiction

of the provincial legislature-8553. For
the reason that by this legisiation this
parliament undertakes to fix the tolls-

8554. Net within our jurisdiction though
7e may usurp those powers-8555. This
is ail interference with civil riglits which
is subjeot to the juriediction of the pro-
vinc"-556. Has stated this parliament
lias not jurisdiction-8558. Âithough this
parliament lias erred in the past, should
not extend the error--8559.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-8556.
No doubt Emmerson je absolutely right on

the question cf navigation-8556. The
trouble ie, this work lias been deait with
as a Dominion work-8557. Does not ap-
pear it ever was declared a work for the
general advantage cf Canada-8559. The
question miglit arise whetlier it cornes
under Dominion juriscdiction at all-8560.
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BELLEVILLE-PRINCE EDWÂRD BRIDGE
COMPANY-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Mînister af Railvays
and Canals)-8552.

There vas§ same question as ta the rates ta
re, cliarged-8552. It vas suggested that
vs leave till Mr. Porter vas here-
SM5. Whatever error vas made, vas in
the introduction of tis legisiatian into
tis Hause-8558. It strucir me that it
ought not te be legfslated on bere--90N.
Whether the province wauld nat taire
exception to aur legislating about such
an agreement-9067.

Porter, E. Gus (East Hastings)-9066.
Supposes Graham refers to the agreement

betveen tire cîty of Belleville and tire
oomuany-9066. If Bill vere withdrawn
vould stîli have legialation by this par-
liament-9067. Everybody is satisfied,
and sa far as bicycles are concerned it
<iii nat hurt anybady-9068.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister af Public
Wonks)-8557.

This company sirould have been incorpo-
rated by the provincial legislature-8557.
Na right to assume by aur Âct that ve
have jurisdiction-8558. That is under
the express terms of the B.N.Â. Âct-
8559.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-8553.
The insertion af the yards 'Lieutenant

Gavrnor' would overcome the objection
-8553. It wauld carry out virat lie la
trying ta state thre Bill shauld be-8554.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--8552.
Thre member in charge of tire Bill is not

here--8552. The federal parliament 4tle
anly autliority that contrais the crossing
of niavigable vateri-8555. Streams that
were not navigable under provincial con-
tral--8556. The praper authority ta deai
vith it la tire Railvay Commission-
8557. Better let it stand till the member
in charge is present-8558. Only tlie fed-
eral parliament lias power ta give that
right-8559.

BILLS-FIRST REÂDING.
Bill <No. 1) respecting the administration af

aatbs oi offce-Rt. Hon. Sir Wihfrid Laurier
-3.

Bull (No. 2) ta, amend the Canada Shipping
Act-Mr. Lancaster-90.

Bill (No. 3) ta amend the Railway Âct-Mr.
Laneaster-91.

Bill (Na. 4) ta amend tire Railway Âct-Mr.
Turriff-91.

Bill (No. 5) respecting co-operation-Mr.
Monk-91.

Eull (No. 6) te amend the Railway Âct-Mr.
W. F. Maclean-98.

Bill (Na. 7) ta incorporate the Nortirern Pire
Insurance Company-Mr. Adamson-231.

Bill (No. 8) respecting the Tobique Manu-
factnring Company and ta change its naine
to 'Fraser Lumber Company, Limited'ý
Mr. Carveil-lSi.

BILLS-FIRST REÂDING-Oon.

Bill (Na. 9) respecting surveys ai publia
lands af tlie Dominion and the surveyars
entitled ta maire such surveys-Hon. P.
Oliver-281.

Bill (No. 10) respeeting immigration- Hon.
F. Oliver-231.

Bill (Na. il te amend thre Railvay Âct.
1903--Mr. W. F. Machean-281.

Bihl (No. 12) ta amend tire Âct respecting
shipping in Canada-Mr. Â. K. McLean

818.
Bill (No. 13) respecting tlie Britishr Colum-

bia Soutirsrn Raihway Company-Mr. Gai-
lier-350.

Bill (Na. 14) respecting tire Campirelhfard.
Lakte Ontaria and Western Raihvay Com-
pany-Mr. McColl-350.

Bill (No. 15) respecting tlie Esqimalt and
Nanaima Railvay Campany- r. Slaan-
850.

Bill (No. 16) respecting tire Soutir Ontaria
Pacifie Eailway Company-Mr. Gutlirie-
850.

Bill (No. 17) te amend tire Canada Shipping
Âct-Mr. Leighton McCartiry-349.

Bill (No. 18) te amend section 298 ai the
Railway Act-Mr. J. B. Kennedy--50.

Bill (No. 19) to inorparate thre Bankr of
Winnipeg-Mr. Bahe-30.

Bill (No. 20) respecting tire Belleville-Prince
Edward Bridge Company-Mr. Porter-430.

Bill (No. 21) respecting tire Britisir Yukon
Raihvay Company-Mr. Stevart-430.

Bill (No. 22) respecting tire Maolead, Carde-
tan and Montana Railway Company-Mr.
Herron--430.

Bill (No. 28) respecting the Ministers',
Widovs' and Orpbans' Fund of thre Pres-
byterian Cirurcli in Canada-Mr. Bicirer-
dike-430.

Bill (No. 24) respecting tlie West Ontaria
Pacifia Railvay Company-Mr. Calvert-
430.

Bul (Na. 25) respecting tire Hamilton Radial
Electria Railvay Company-Mr. Clarire-
430.

Bill (No. 26) respecting tlie Manitoba and
Nortlivestern Railway Company ot Can-
ada-Mr. Casir-480.

Bill (No. 27) te amend tire Government Rail-
ways Act-Mr. E. M. Macdonald--430.

Bill (No. 28) to amend tire Copyright Âct-
Mr. A. C. Macdonell--508.

Bill (No. 29) ta amend tire Dominion Elea-
tion Âct-Mr. A. C. Macdonell-508.

Bill (No. 30) ta amend the Railvay Act-
Mr. J. A. C. Ethîer--560.

Bill (No. 31> te amend tire Fisheries Act-
Mr. Sinclaîr-562.

Bill (No. 82) ta inoorporate tire Bankt ai
Vancouver-Vr. Macpirersôn-608.

Bill (No. 33) respecting tire Calgary and
Fernie Railvay Company-Mr. Gahlier-
006.

Bill (No. 34) respeqting tire Lindsay, Bob-
cavgeon and Puntypoal Railvay Company
-Mr. Sam. Huglies--606.
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BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 35) to incorporate the Travellers'
Life Assurance Company of Canada-Mr.
Gervais-606.

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Boundary, Kam-
loops and Cariboo Central Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Duncan Ross-606.

Bill (No. 37) to incorporate the Canada
Weather Insurance Company-Mr. H. G.
Schell-753.

Bill (No. 38) respecting the Edmonton, Dun-
vegan and British Columbia Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Duncan Ross-754.

Bill (No. 39) respectinu the Kamloops and
Yellowhead. Pass Railway Company-Mr
Duncan Ross-754.

Bill (No. 40) respecting the Pacifie Coast Fire
Insurance Company-Mr. Macpherson-754.

Bill (No. 41) to incorporate the Standard
Plate Glass Insurance Company of Canada
-Mr. A. C. Macdonell-754.

Bill (No. 42) an Act respecting Insurance-
Hon. W. S. Fielding-827.

Bill (No. 43) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. John Barr-840.

Bill (No. 44) to incorporate the Alberta
North Western Railway Company-Mr.
Talbot-891.

Bill (No. 45) respectine the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company-Mr. W. McIntyre-891.

Bill (No. 46) respecting the Cumberland
Railwav and Cove Company-Mr. Monk-
891.

Bill (No. 47) respecting the Montreal, Ot-
tawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company-
Mr. Stewart---891.

Bill (No. 48) respecting the Niagara Grand
Island Bridge Company-Mr. German-891.

Bill (No. 49) to incorporate the Shuswap and
Thompson Rivers Boom Company-Mr.D.
Ross-891.

Bill (No. 50) respectine the Dominion At-
lantic Railwav Company-Mr. Copp-1108.

Bill (No. 51) respecting the Erie, London
and Tilsonburg Railway Company-Mr.
Pardee-1108.

Bill (No. 52) respecting a certain patent
issued to Eugene François Giraud-Mr.
Gordon-1108.

Bill (No. 53) respectine the New Brunswick
Southern Railway Company-Mr. Carvell
-1108.

Bill (No. 54) incorporating the North West-
ern Pacifie Railwav Company-Mr. Galliher
-1108.

Bill (No. 55) to incorporate the Western
Rivers Improvement Company-Mr. Sloan
-1108.

Bill (No. 56) to incorporate the Bank of
Hamilton Pension Fund-Mr. Barker-1207.

Bill (No. 57) res»ecting a.certain convention
between His Majesty and the President of
the French Republic-Hon. W. S. Fielding
-1915.

Bill (No. 58) respectixig the Ashcroft, Bark-
erville and Fort George Railway Company
-Mr. Duncan Ross-1283.

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.
Bill (No. 59) to incorporate the Chartered

Bank of British Columbia-Mr. Macpher-
son--1283.

Bill (No. 60) respectine patents of the Good-
win Car Company-Mr. Osler-1283.

Bill (No. 61) respecting the patents of Mont-
ague Moore and Thomas James Haskett-
Mr. Osler-1283.

Bill (No. 62) respecting the Subsidiary High
Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters
in the Dominion of Canada-Mr. Guthrie
-1283.

Bill (No. 63) respecting patents of the
Sutherland Rifle Sight Company, Limited
-Mr. Macdonald-1283.

Bill (No. 64) to amend the Inspection and
Sale Act-Mr. Porter-1283.

Bill (No. 65) to amend the Immigration Act
-Mr. Lewis--1283.

Bill (No. 66) to amend the House of Com-
mons Act-Mr. R. L. Borden-1346.

Bill (No. 67) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Ontario Railway Company-Mr. Par-
dee-1424.

Bill (No. 68) respecting the Edmonton,
Yukon and Pacifie Railway Company-Mr.
Turriff-1424.

Bill (No. 69) to incorporate the Ruthenian
Catholie Mission of the Order of Saint
Basil the Great in Canada-Mr. G. H. Me-
Intyre-1424.
Bill (No. 70) to incorporate the Saskatoon
Saskatchewan, Peace River and Dawson
Railway Company-Mr. W. Mclntyre-1424.

Bill (No. 71) respecting the Standard Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, and to change
its name te ' The Standard Fire Insur-
ance Company '--Mr. W. F. Maclean-1424.

Bill (No. 72) respecting patents of the Wind-
sor Pumu and Foundry Company, Limited
-Mr. Clarke--1424.

Bill (No. 73) respecting the Quebec Railway,
Light and Power Company-Mr. Price-
1584.

Bill (No. 74) respecting the Ottawa. Brock-
ville and St. Lawrence Railway Company
-Mr. Grant-1584.

Bill (No. 75) to incorporate the Woman's
Auxiliary to the Missionary Society of
the Church of England in Canada-Mr.
Worthington-1584.

Bill (No. 76) respecting the Interprovincial
Railway Bridge Company of New Bruns-
wick-Mr. C. Marcil-1584.

Bill (No. 77) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Quebec Railway Company-Mr. Du-
beau-1584.

Bill (No. 78) to amend the provisions of the
Criminal Code respecting offensive weapons
-Mr. E. N. Lewis-1668.

Bill (No. 79) to amend the provisions of the
Criminal Code respecting assaults on wo-
men and children-Mr. E. N. Lewis-1670.

Bill (No. 80) to amend the Dominion Elec-
tions Aet-Mr. Alcorn-1671.

Bill (No. 81) resnecting the Canadian North-
ern Railway Company-Mr. W. M cIntyre
-1732.
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DILLS-FIHST READING-Con.
Bill (No. 82) respecting the N'aa-ra. St

Catharines and Toronto Raiiway Gi3mpany
-Mr. Adamson-1732.

Bili (No. 83) resuecting the Owen Sound and
Meaford Raiiway C,>mpany-Mr. Telford-
1732.

Bili (No. 80) to incorporais the Dominion
Transp:ortation and Storage Company-Mr.
German-1859.

Biii (No. 85) te amend the Eaiiway Act-
Mr. A. Lavergne-2021.

Biii (No. 86) te incorporate the Northern
Empire Raiiwav Company-Mr. J. B3. F.
Caron-2160.

Biil <No. 87) to ineFrporate tihe Vancouver
Island and Eastern IRaiiway Company-
Mfr. Sioan-2160.

Biii (No. 88) te inoorrorate the Institute of
Architecte of Canada-Mr. Walsh (Mont-
reai, Ste. Anne)-2214.

Biii <No. 89) te authorize the sale te the
Grand Trnnk Raiiway Company of Can-
ada of a portion of Major'e Hlili Park in
the citv cf Ottawa as a Hotei Site-Hon.
Wm. Pugdley-2291.

Dill (No. 90) te amend the Passenger Tickets
Act-Mr. J. D. Reid-2466.

Biii (No. 91) ta amend the Act reepecting
the Supreme Court cf Canada-Mr. Gervais
-2542.

Dill (No. 92) te amend the Criminai Code
with regard to the Speedy Triai of In-
dietabie Offencee--Mr. Gervaie-2543.

Biii <No. 93) te amend the Criminal Code
and punish homicide while hunting-Mr.
Lewis-2590.

Bili (No. 94) for granting te His Majeety
certain sume of money for the pnbic
service ef the financiai. year ending March
31, 1908--Hon. W. S. Fieiding-2780.

Biii (No. 95) to amend the Winding up Act
-Mr. A. C. Macdoneii-2976.

Biii (No. 98) te amend the Criminai Code-
Mr. Gervais (St. James, Montreai)-2977.

Diii <Ne. 97) resnecting the heurs cf labour
on pubie -works-Mr. A. Verviiie 3157.

Diii <Ne. 98) respecting the St. Clair and
Erie Slip Canai Company-Mr. Diain-
3315.

Diii (Ne. 99) to amend the Immigration Act
-Hn. Frank Oliver <Minister cf the In-
terier)-3316.

Biii (No. 100) te amend the Raiiway .act-
Mr. M. Martin-3318.

Bill (No. 101) respecting the Fort William
Terminai Raiway and Bridge Company
-Mr. Macphersou-3477.

Biil (No. 102) te amend the Winding-up Act
-Hon. A. B. Ayiesworth-3477.

Biii (Ne. 103) respecting the Eastern Fruit
Company-Mr. Gnthrie-63.

Diil <Ne. 104) ta amend the Campanies Act
-Mr. Guthrie-3653.

Biii (No. 105) te regulate the piacing and
maintainine of booms in international
ýstreams-3655.

Biii (Na. 106) te amend the Raiiway Act-
Mr. A. Lavergne <Mentmagny)-3656.

BILLS-FiLRST READING-Con.
Biii (No. 107) resnecting the Trans-Canada

Raiiwav Comoany-Mr. Girard-3834.
Biii (No. 108) respecting the Windsor, Chat-

ham sud London Railway Company-3834.
Biii (No. 109) respvecting grants of Dominion

Lands to certain Velunteers for Miiitary
Service in Seuth Africa-Hon. Frank Oli-
ver-3834.

Biii (No. 110> respecting a certain patent
of Frederick C. Behan, Elias Frank and
Isidore Frank-Mr. Beiand-3896.

Bili (No. 111) respecting the Canadian
Dattiefieid of Quebec-Rt. Hon. Sir Wiifrid
Laurier-3902.

Biii (No. 112) ta amend the Raiiway Act as
resnects the constitution. oýf the Board oef
llaiiway Commissieners-Heon. Geo. P.
Graham (Ministcr of Raiiways and Canais)
-3933.

Biil (No. 113) to amend the Land Tities Act
-Hon. F. Oliver-4=.t

Bili (Ne. 114) te amend the Inspection and
Sale Act-Mr. W. Melntyre-4312».

Bili (No. 115) te amend the Fiections Act-
-Hon. A. B. fi-lesworth-4575.

Bill (No. 116) toetmend the Exohequer
Court Adt-Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth-4576.

Bull <No. 117) to amend the Intercoioniai
and Prince Edward Island Raiiways*Em-
*pioyees Brovident Fund Aut-IHon. Geo. P.
Graham-4576.

Bill <No. 118) to amend the Raiiway Act
,with -respect .to teiegra.pbs aind telephones,
and the jurisdiotion cd the Doaird -of Rail-
way Commissionere-Hon. Gea. P. Graham
--4658.

Bili <No. ý119) ta encourage the construction
of Dry docks-Hon. W. S. Fieidig-1689.

Bill (No. 120) te authorize -the Issue cf gar-
ernment Aunnities for aid age-H-Ion. W.
S. Pieidi-ng--4702.

Biil <No. 121) tec a.mend the Supreme Court
Adt-Ho)n. A. B. Ayie.sworth-4828.

Bili (No. 1M) te make botter provision for
the exercise -of Admiralty juriedictian
rwîthin Canada du accardiance *with the
Colonial Courts of Admiraity Act, 1890-
Hon. A. B. Ayieswor;th-4867.

Bili (,No. 123) -ta amennd the (-lid and Siver
Marking Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher-5337.

Bill (No. ý124) for the relief cf Andrew
Wslker-Mr. Cierke--5338.

Diil <No. 125) respecting the Western Alberta
Rtailway Campa'ny-iMr. Maophex-eon-5255.

Bili '(No. 126) te chainge the name and head
office of the Angia-Canadian Insurance
Compainy-Mr. Gervais-256.

-Bill (No. 127) respecting the Dominion
Guarantee Company,' Limited-Mr. Ger-
vaise-5255.

Dill (No. 128) ýreepeoting the Quebea and
New Brunswick Raiwiay Company-Mr.
Mtchaud-5255.

Mii (No. 129) tk incorporate tihe London a.nd
Lancashire Guaratnteel and Accident Com-
pany-Mr. Pringle-5255.

Bili (Na. 130) ta amend the Naturalization
Adt-Rt. Hon. Sir Wiifrid Laurier-25.



IIHOTSE 0F COILMONS DEBATES

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 131) oeepeoitLng th. Occidental Pi-re
Thnrance Oonipany--Mr. Duncan Ross-
5887.

Bal (No. 132) 4» incorporate the. Stendaird
Âoent e.nd Quaxonte. Compamly-Mr.
Macdonell-5337.

Bil SNé S13 tenend the Boards of Trade
Aot-Hn. W.S. pieldiag-5887.

Bill (No. 134) r-especting the Atiantic, Que-
bec and Western Railway Company-Mr.
Turgeon-5649.

Bill (No. 135> te amend the. Immigration
Act-Hon. Frank Oliver-5657.

Bill (No. 186> for granting te His Majesty
certain sume of money for the Public Ser-
vice of the financial years ending respec-
tively the Sîst March, 1908, and the. Mat
March, 1909 lon. W. S. Fielding-5957.

Bill (No. 137) respecting the Manitouhin
and North Shore Railway Company-Mr.
Dyment-5918.

Bill (No. 138> respecting the. Pacifie and
Atlantic Railway Company-Mr. Dyment-
5913.

f111 (No. 139> for the. relief of Edith Maud
Rosario Gammell-Mr. Galliher-5913.

Bill (No. 140) te amend the. Criminal Code
respecting injuries to. persons due te me-
tor vehicles--Mr. E. N. Lewis-5998.

f111 (No. 141) to incorporate the. Anglo-
Canadian and Continental . Bank-Mr
Guthrie--6054.

Bill (No. 142> te amend tiie fille of Ex-
change Âct-Hlon. A. f. Ayleswortii-
6054.

Bil1 (No. 148) te amend the Inland Re-
venue Âct-Hon. Wm. Templeman--6142.

fBil (No. 144) te amend tii. Winding-up
Act-Hlon. A. f. Aylesworth-6142.

Bill <No. 145> to amend the. Âct relating
te Ocean Steamship Subsidies-Hon. L. P.
Brodeur-6215.

f111 <No. 146> respecting proprietary and
patent medicines--Hon. Wmn. Templeman
-6218.

fBill (No. 147) te repeal the. Canned Goods
Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher-221.

f111 (No. 148) to amend the Inspection
and Sale Act-Hon. Syduey Fisiier-6221.

fBill (No. 149) te amend the Meat and
Canned Foods Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher-
6221.

Bill (No. 150) to amend the. Yukion Placer
Mining Âct-Hon. Frank Oliver--6221.

Bill (No. 151> respecting the. Grand Trunii
Pacifie flranoii Lines Company--*Mr.
Crawford--6287.

Bill (No. 152> reapecting signal dues at
Halifax-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-6458.

f111 (No. 153> te incorporate the. Saskatche-
wan Power Company-Mr. McCraney-
6525.

Bill <No. 154) respectinq the. Beard of Pres-
byterian Cohlege, Hfalîfax-Mr. Law--6525.

f111 (No. 155> reepecting the Pontiac cen-
tral Railway Company-Mr. Brown-6525.

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.
f111 (No. 156) respecting the. Northern Bank

and Crown Bank ef Canada-Mr. Guthrie
-6523.

f111 (Ne. 157) te amend the. Railway Âct
-Mr. Ralpii Smitii-6844.

fBill (No. 158> respecting Meaford Hlar-
heur-Hon. Wm. Pugeley-7195.

f111 (No. 159) respecting a certain issue ef
Dominion notes-Heu. W. S. Fielding7OT.

Bill (No. 160> t,> amend the Bank Act-
HRoù. W. S. Fielding-7307.

Bill (No. 161> te, amend the Criminal Code
-Mr. A. M. Beauparlant-7320.
f111 (No. 162) to amend the. Post Office Act

-Hon. R. Lemieux-7934.
fi (No. 163> te autiiorîze the exehange of

certain ischool lands for other Dominieon
lande-H]euo. F. Oliver-056.

Bill (No. 164> for the relief of Edîtii
May Gilmore--Mr. J. D. Reid-88377.

Bill (No. 165) respecting the. Court of Ap-
.ral of fritish Columbia-Hon. A. B.

ylesworth-8467.
Bill (No. 166> te amend the. Prisons and

Refermatories Act in se far as the samne
afleots the. province of Nova Scotia-Hen.
A. f. Ayleswertii-8604.

fBill (Ne. 167) resp.cting the Phoenix As-
surance Company, Limited-&r. E. M.
Macdonald--8603.

Bill (No. 168) te authorize the. payment te
the provinces ef Saskatche.wan and Al-
berta of a part of the Assurance Fund
untler the Land Tities Act cf 1899-Hon.
F. Oliver--8481.

Bill (No. 169> to amend the Yukon Act-
Hon. Frank Oliver-8604.

Bill (No. 170) respecting the Nipissing Cen-
tral Raiway-Mr. J. J. Hughes-8694.

B111 (No. 171) respecting the. government
guaranteed bonds of the. Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway-Hon. W. S. Fielding-
8885.

Bull (No. 172) te incorperate the. Dominion
Lumbering and Power Company-Mr.
Hlall-9021.

Bill (No. 173> restraining the use of te-
bacco by yeung persons--Hon. A. f. Ayles-
wortii-9028.

fBill (No. 174> respecting certain patents of
the. General Ciiemical Company-Mr.
Stewart-9126.

fBill (No. 175) for the. relief of Catherine
Ana Cannon-Mr. Stewart-9126.

Bill (No. 176> for the. relief of Ada Katurali
Stewart Paulding-Mr. Stewart-9126.

Bill (No. 177) for the. relief of Mary Aies-
ander-Mr. Stewart-9126.

Bill (No. 178> relating *te the water car-
niage of goods--Mr. Johnston-930.

fill <No. 179> te incorporate the. Synod of
the. Diocese of Keewatin-Mr. Johuston-
9380.

fBill (No. 180> respecting the. Crewn Lfe
Insurance Company--sMr. Nertiirup-9380.

Bill (No. 181> to consolidate and amend'tii,
Acte respecting the. public lande of the.
Domninion-Hon. Frank Oliver-9838.



AINALYTICAL INDEX-1907-8

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill <No. 182) for the relief of Hlattie
Spratt-Mr. Ralph Smith-9889.

Bi±ll (No. 183) (ta amend the Canndiian Ship-
.ping Âct---Hlon. L. P. Brodeur-10119.

Bill No. 184) ta, ainend -the Ohirnese Immi-
gration Âot--Hon. Franir Olîver-40008.

Bill <No. 185) 'respecting the Lake Cham-
plain atnd 8St. Lavwrence Slip Canal-Mr.
Johnston-10008.

Bill (No. 186) for granting ta His Majesty
certain anme cf money for the public ser-
vice of the financial year ending Blat
'March, 1909-Hon. W. S. Fieiding-10510.

Bill <No. 187) ta amend the Canada Temper-
ance Ât-Mr. Bl'ack-10717.

Diii '<No. 188) ta amend theManitoba Grain
Âct-Hon. Mr. Oliver-1O717.

Bili <No. 189) ta amend 'the Civil Service
Âet-Hon. MEr. Fisher-10731.

Bili <No. 190) An Âct -respectiug juvenile
delinquents-Hlon. Mfr. Ayieswarth-10915.

Diii <No. 191) respeetng the payment of
bounties on lead contained in iead-bearing
are minadin Canada-Hon. W.S. Fieiding
-10953.

Ejil <No. 192) ta, inoorporate 'the Alberta
and Britiesh Columbia Railway Company-
Mr. GailiLher-11120.

Bill (No. 193) ta amend the Timber Mark-
ing Ât--Hon. MEr. Fioher-11120.

Biii <No. 194) ta amend the Customs Âot-
Han. Wm. Patersan-lSîS.

Bili (No 195) ta lîncorporate -the Waterloo
and Guelph Raiiiway ýompanyr-Mr.
Brown-ý11590.

Bill (NO. 196) for theo relief Of Ârthur James
Týwnsend ýMr copp-11589.

Biii <No. 197) respecting the salead mark-
ing af manufactures of gold and silver,
and 'goid and silver plied ware--Hon.
Sydney Fisher-iSSO0.

Bill <No. 198) oespecting -a certain patent ot
William B. Smi'th-12393.

Bili<No. 199) ta provide (for the payment of
boumities on orude potroleum-2407.

Bill <No 200) respeoting the. eaiary of the
Superin'tendent of Insurance-Hon. W. S.
Fieidiagý-1W47.

,Bill <No. 201) ta assit in maintaining amc
independent .and efficient service of tele
'graphie newe from. Great Briitsin for pub-
liation in the Canadien .press-Hon. W
S. Pieldi.ng-12408.

Bill (No. M0) ta, authorize the construction
of a branch lime of the Prince Edward
friand Railway from Harmony on -the
Souris Dranch ta Elmira-Hlon. G. P.
,Graham-12409.

Bil(No. 203) to anend the Graoin Inspection
Âct-Hon. F. Oliver-125%.

Diii '(No. 204) te aanend ehapter 38 et the
Statutes of 1907-Hnm A. B. Ayiesworth-
1Me.

Bill (No. 205) ta prohibit the im.portation,
manufacture sind sale ot opium for other
than medicimal purposes-Hlon. R. Le-
mieux-255?.

DILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Biii '(No. 206) ta amend the Judges Âct-
Hon. À. B. Âyleswontuh-12554.

Bill (No. 207) respectimg certain patents ot
'the Metai Shingle sud Siding Compstny-
Mfr. Â. Jolinston 12649.

Bill (No. 208) tac amend the Canadian qhtp.
pimg Âct-Hlon. W. S. Fielding-12649.

oil (Na. 209) respeotng the office of Auditor
General-Hlon. W. S. Fieidiing-12645.

Bill '<No. 210) ta amend the Northwsst
Territories Âct-tHon. A. B. Âylesworth-
12650.

Bill (No. 211) ta amend an Aat et the
vresent session întirtuied, 'An Âct respect-
ing the Dominion Guarantee Comnpany,
Limited'-bEr. Pringie-,2773

Bill <Ne. 212) ta, aznend the Criminai Code
and ta repeai. section 415 cf the Railway
Âot-Hon. Â. B. Âyieeworth-12919.

Bill (No. 2113) reepeoting aid for the exten-
sien cf the Edmon ton, *fuken and Pacifia
Railwsy-Hlon. G. P. Grahafii-13282.

Bill (No. 214) respecting certain aid for the
extension ot the Canadian Northern Rail-
rway-Hon. Ueo. P. Grsdiam-13285.

Bili '<No. 215) ta authorize the granting of
subsidies in aid oi tâe construction of the
Hues ot raflway therein anentioned-13816.

Bill (No. 216) respecting the Canadian
Potriotie Funds Âssociation-Hon. Sir
Fr-edeiak Dorden-132.

Dill <No. 217) respecting the Quebec Bridge
and llailway Company-Hon. Gea. P. Gra-
ham-13417.

Biii (No. 218) ta anthorize the sale or other
disposai of certain ordnance lands in the
cities of Toronto and blontreai-Han. Sir
Frederick Borden-1418.

Biii (No. 219) respecting the National Dat-
tiefielda in Quebec-Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier-1501.

Bill <No. 220) for granting to His Majesty
certain suma of money for the public
service for the financiai year ending 31at
Mardli, 1909-HIon. W. S. Fieiding-1579.

DILLS-SECOND READING.

Biil <Ne. 8) ta amend the Railway Âct-
Mfr. E. A. Lancaster-570.

Biil (No. 4) ta amend the Raiiway Âct-
Mfr. Turriff-3413.

Biii <Ne. 5) respecting co-operation-Han.
Rodoiphe Lemieux-4564.

Biii <No. 7) ta incorporate thie Northern
Fire Insurance Company-Mr. Âdamson-
463.

Bill <No. 8) respecting the Tabique Manýu-
factunng Company and te change its
nams te 'Fraser Lumber Co., Ltd.'-Mr.
Carvell-468.

Bili (No. 9) respecting surveys of publia
lands of the Dominion and the. aurveyors
entitled ta make suaI surveys-Hon. F.
Oliver-754.

Biii (Na. 10) ta amend the Irrigation Act
-Han. F. Oliver-766.



IIOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.
Bill (No. 12) tto amend ethe Canada Ship-

ping Act-Mr. A. K. McLean (Lunenburg)
-3414.

Bill (No. 13) respecting the British Co-
lumbia Southern Railway Company-Mr.
Galliher-680.

Bill (No. 14) respecting the Campbellford,
Lake Ontario and Western Railway Coin-
pany-Mr. McCol-680.

Bill (No. 15) respecting the Esquimalt and
Nanaimo Railway Company-Mr. Sloan-
680.

Bill (No. 16) re specting the South Ontario
Pacifie Railway Company-Mr. Guthrie--
680.

Bill (No. 18) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. J. B. Kennedy-938.

Bill (No. 19) to incorporate the Bank of
WinniDeg-Mr. Bol"-80.

Bill (No. 20) resDecting the Belleville-Prince
Edward Bridge Company-Mr. Porter-
1059.

Bill (No. 21) respecting the British Yukon
Railway Company-Mr. Stewart-645.

Bill (No. 22) respecting the Macleod, Card-
ston and Montana Railway Company-Mr.
Herron-680.

Bill (No. 23) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. Lancaster-570-583.

Bill (No. 24) respecting the West Ontario
Pacifie Railway Company-Mr. Calvet-
645.

Bill (No. 25) respecting the Hamilton Rad-
ial Electrie Railway Company-Mr. Clarke
645.

Bill (No. 26) respecting the Manitoba and
Northwestern Railway Company of Can-
ada-Mr. Cash--645.

Bill (No. 27) to amend the Government
Railways Act-Mr. Macdonald-5212.

Bill (No. 28) to amend the Copyright Act-
Mr. A. C. Macdonell-939.

Bill (No. 29) to amend the Dominion Elec-
tiens Act-Mr. A. C. Macdonell-5247.

Bill (No. 31) to amend the Fisheries Act-
Mr. J. H. Sinclair-5247.

Bill (No. 32) to incorporate the Bank of
Vancouver-Mr. Macpherson-1059.

Bill (No. 33) respecting the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company-Mr. Galliher
-779.

Bill1 (No. 34) respecting the Lind.say, Bob-
caygeon and PontYPoel Railway Company
-Mr. Sam. Hughes-779.

Bill (No. 35) te incorporate the Travellers
Life Insruance Company of Canada-Mr.
Gervais-1059.

Bihll (No. *36) respecting ;the Boundary,
Kamloops and Caribeo Central Railway
Company-Mr. Duncan Ross-1059

Bill (Ne. 37) te incerperate the Canada
Weather Insurance, Company-Mr. Mé. S.
Schell-1059.

Bill (No. 38) respecting the Edmonton,
Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway
Company-Mr. Duncan Ross-1054.

Bill (No. 39) respecting the Kamloops and
Yelhow Head Pass Railway Company-
Mr. Duncan Ross-1059.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.
Bill (No. 40) respecting the Pacifie Coast

Fire Insruance Company-Mr. Macpher-
sen-1059.

Bill (No. 41) te inorporate the Standard
Plate Glass Insurance Company of Can-
ada-Mr. Macdonell-1059.

Bill (No. 42) reepecting (insurance-Hon.
W. S. Fielding-1741.

Bill (No. 43) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. Barr-5225.

Bill (No. 44) to incerporate the Alberta
Northwestern Railway Company-Mr. Tal-
bot-1059.

Bill (No. 45) respecting the Canadian Paci-
fie Railway Company-Mr. W. Mclnityre-.
1059.

Bill (No. 46) respecting the Cumberland
Railway and Coal Company-Mr. Monk-
1109.

Bill (No. 47) respeeting the Montreal, Ot-
tawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company
-Mr. Stewart-1059.

Bill (No. 48) respecting the -Niagara Grand
Island Bridge Company-Mr. German-
1059.

Bill (No. 49) to incorporate the Shuswap
and Thompson Rivers Boom Company-
Mr. Duncan Ross-1059.

Bill (No. 50) respecting the Dominion At-
lantic Railway Company-Mr. Copp-1469.

Bill (No. 51) respecting the Erie, London
and Tillsonburg Railway Company-Mr.
Pardee-1469.

Bill (No. 52) respecting the Patent of
Eugene François Giraud-Mr. Gordon-
1469.

Bill (No. 53) respecting the New Brunswick
Southern Railway Company-Mr. Carvel
-1469.

Bill (No. 54) to incorporate the Northwest-
ern Pacifie Railway Company-Mr. Mc-
Craney-1468.

Bill (No. 55) to incorporate the Western
Rivers Improvement 'Company - Mr.
Sloan-1469.

-Bill (No. 56) to5 1 incorporate the Bank
of Hamilton PninFund-Mr. Barker-
1469.

Bill (No. 57) respecting a certain convention
between Bis Maesty and the President of
the French Repubhie-Hon. W. S. Fielding
-3577.

Bill (No. 56) respecting rthe Asheroît,
Bar.kerville 'and Fort George Railway
Company-Mr. Duncan Ross-1469

Bill (No. 60) respecting Patents cf the
Goodwin Car Company-Mr. Osler-1469.

Bill (No. 61) respecting patents of Monta-
p'e Moore and Thomas James Hackett-

r.Osler-1469.
Bill (No. 62) respectîng the Subuidiary

Hî gh Court of th6~ Anciýent Order pf
Foresters in the Dominion of Canada-

Mr. .Guthrie-1469.
Bill (No. 63) respecting Patents of the

Sutherland Rifle Sight Company, Limited
-Mr. Macdonald-1469.

Bill (No. 66) to amend the House of Com
mons Act-Mr. IR. L. Borden-5228.



ANALYTICAL INDEX-1907-8

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.
Bill (No. 67) respecting the Canadian North-

ern Ontario Railway Company-Mr. Par-
dee-1616.

Bill ,(No.% 8 esetn the Edmonton,
Yukon and8PacificpRailway Company-Mr.
iurriff-1616.

Bill (No. 69) to incorporate the Ruthenian
Cathoic Mission of the Order of St. Basil
the Great in Canada-Mr. W. Mclntyre-
1616.

Bi (No. 70) to incorporate the Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan, Peacep River and Dawson
Raiiway Company-Mr. W. Mclntyre-
1616.

Bill (No. 71> respecting the Standard Mu-
tuai Fire Insruance Company, and to
change its name to the Standard Pire In-
surance Company-Mr. W. F. Maclean-
1616.

Biil (No. 72) respecting Patents of the Wi ici-
sor Pump and Foundry Company, Limitcd
-Mr. Ciarke-1616.

Bill (Ne. 73) respecting the Quebec Railwty
Light and Power Company-Mr. Pow,>r-
1895.

Bill (No. 74) respecting the Ottiw,-, Brozk-
ville and St. Lawrence Raiiway (S, ipany
--Mr. Grant-1931.

Bill (No. 75) to incorprre*e ilt lu. ',rn's
Auxiiiary te the Missiona -y Sficiet7 of (lit
Chruch of Engiand ii C2anadft Mi.
IVorthington-1931.

Bill (No. 76) respecting t'.ia Interprevinicoil
Iiaiiway Bridge Compiiv -)f Nýewv Bru~q-
wick-Mr. C. Marcii-1895.

Bill (No. 77) respecting the Cn«n:tvUa,-n Nu)rtia
ern Raiiway Company-Mr. Wm. Mclntyre
beau-1895.

Bili (No. 80) to amend the D;îniF'ecc.
tions Act-Mr. G. O. Ilcjrui--52?8.

Biil (No. 81) respecting th(e anadaa orih-
arn Rai1way Company ýMr. M. MeIntyre
-1931.

Bili (No. 82) 1'empectiig :lie Naagiîsr. St
Catharines a~nd Torons,) Ila'iway Compiai
-Mr. Adain -)n-1931.

Biii (No. 83) respecting -the Owen Sound
and Meaford Raiiway "'omîmany-M±. Tel-
ford-2062.

Biii (No. 84) to incorporate the Dominioii
Transportation and Storage Compan-
Mr. German-2062.

Bill (No. 85) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. A. Lavergne-5244.

Bili (No. 86) to incorporate the Northern
Empire Raiiway Company-Mr. Caron
-2386.

Bill (No. 87) to incorporate the Vancouver
Island and Eastern Railway Company-
Mr. SIoan-2346.

Bill (No. 88) to incorporate the Institute of
Architeets of Canada-Mr. J. C. Walsh-
2386.

Bill <No. 89) to authorize the saie to the
Grand Trunk Raiiway of Canada of a
portion of Major's Hill Park in t ha city
of Ottawa as a hotei site-Hon. Win. Pugs-
ley-12061.

Bili (No. 90) to amend the Passenger Ticket
Act-Mr. J. D. Reid-5245.

BILLS-SECOND READING-OCon.
Bili (No. 94) for granting to His Majesty

certain suins of money for the Public
service of the ifnancial year anding Slst
March, 1908-Hon. W. S. Fieiding-782.

Bili (No. 98) respecting the St. Clair and
Brie Ship Canal Company-Mr. Biain-
4240.

Bili (No. 99) to amand the Immigration Act
-Hon. F. Oiiver-4671.

Biii (No. 101) respecting the Fort. William
Terminal Raiiway and Bridge Company
-- Mr. Macpherson-4240.

,Biii (No. 102) to amend the Windingup
Aot-Hon. A. B. Ayiasworth-3933.

Biil (No. 103) ras ecting the Eastern Trsut
Company-Mr. Cuhrie-440.

Biil (No. 104) to amend the Companies Act
-Hon. W. S. Fielding-54M92.

Biii (No. 107) respecting the Trans-Canada
Raiiway Company-Mr. Girard-4240.

Biii (No. 108) respecting the Windsor, Chat.
ham and London Raîiway Company-Mr.
Clarke-240.

Bill .(No. 109) to authorize a bounty to vol-
unteers who served the Crown in South
Africa-Hon. F. Oiiver-12595.

Biii (No. il1) respecting a certain Patent
of Frederick C. Rehin, Eiias Frank and
Isidor Frank-Mr. Béland-4240.

Bill (No. 111) respecting the Canadian
]3attlefieids at Quebec-Rt. Hon. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier-4393.

Dili (No. 112) to amend the Raiiway Act
as respects the Constitution of the Board
of Raiiway Commissioners-Hon. G. P.
Graham-4964.

Biii (No. 113) to amend the Land Tities Act
-Hon. F. Oliver-6518.

Diii (No. 115) to amend the Dominion Eiac-
tions Act-Hon. A. B. Ayiesworth-11796.

Diil (No. 116) to amend the Exchequer
Court Âct-Hon. A. B. Ayiesworth-8601.

Diii (No. 117) to amend the Intarcoioniai
and Prince Edward Island Raiiway Em-
pioyees' Provident; Fund-Hon. Geo. P.
Graham-4994.

Diii (No. 118) to amend 'the Raiiway Act
with respect to teiegraphs and taiephones
and the, jurisdiction of the Board of Rail-
way Commîssioners-Hon. G. P. Graham
-6911.

fi -(N. 119) to encourage the construction
of dry docks-Mr. Fieiding-6911.

Biil (No. 120) to authorize the issue of Gov-
ernment Annuities for Oid Âge-Hon. W.
S. Fieiding-10848.

Bill (No. 121) to amend the Supreme Court
Act-Hon. A. B. Ayiesworth-5497.

Diii (No. 123) to amand the Goid and Silver
Marking Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher-5495.

Biii (No. 124) for the relief of Andrew
Walker-Mr. Guthrie-5464.

Biil (No. 125) respecting the Western Al-
berta Raiiway Company-Mr. Macpherson
-5464.

Biil (No. 126) to change the naine and head
office of the Anglo-Canadian Insurance
Company-Mr. Gervais-5464.



IJOUSE OF COMMONS IJEBATES

BILLS-SECOND. REÂDING-Con.
Bi1j (No. f127) -rQspecting the D~ominion

Guarantee Company, limited-Mr. Prin-
gle-5464.

Bill (No. 128) respecting the Quebec and
New Brunswick Railway Company-Mr.
Michand-5464.

Bill <No. 129) to incorporate the London
and Lancanshire Guarantee and Accident
Company-Mr. Macdonell-5464.

Bill (No. 130) to amend the Naturalization
Act-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-11990.

Bill (No. 131) respeating the Occidental Tire
Insurance Company-Mr. Duncan Ross-
5464.

Bill (No. 132) to incorporate the Standard
Accident and Guarantee Company--ifr.
Macdonell-5464.

Bill (No. 133) tQ amend the Boards of Trade
Act--Hon. W. S. Fielding-U%97.

Bill (No. 134) respecting the Atlantic Quebec
and Western Railway Company-Mr. Mar-
cil-5763.

Bill (No. 135) *to amend the Immigration
Act-Hon. Frank Oliver--6429.

Bill (No. 136) for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public ser-
vice of the financial years ending respect-
ively the Slst March, 1908, and the 31st
March, 1909-Hon. W. S. Fielding-5957.

Bill (No. 137) respecting the Manitoulin and
North Shore Railway Company-Mr. Dy-
ment--6191.

Bill (No. 138) respecting the Pacific and
Atlantic Railway Company-Mr. Dyment
-6191.

Bill (No. 139) for the relief of Edith Maud
Rosario Gammell-Mr. Galliher-6190.

Bill (No. 141) to incorporate the Angle-
Canadian and Continental Bank-Mr.
Guthrie-6191.

Bill <No. 142) to amena the Bis of Ex-
change Act-Hlon. A. B. Aylesworth--6521.

Bill (No. 143) to amend the Inland Reve-
nue Act--Hon. Win. Templeman-6466.

Bill (No. 144) to amend the Winding-IJp
Act-Hlon. A. B. Aylesworth--6523.

Bull (No. 145) to amend the Act relating
to Ocean Steamship Subsidies-Ron. L. P.
Brodeur--6408.

Bill (No. 146) respecting Proprietory and
Patent Medicines-XHon. Win. Templeman
-10551.

Bill (No. 147) to repba1 the Canned Goods
Act-Hon. Sydney Fi'shr-670.

Bill (No. 14) to amena the Inspection and
Sale Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher-6900.

Bill (No. 149) to amend the Meat and
Canned Foods Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher-
6890.

Bill (No. 150) to amena the Yukon Placer
Mining Act-Hgn. F. Oliver-8481.

Bill (No. 151) respecting the Grand Trunk
Branch Lines Company-Mr. Crawford-
6561.

Bill (No. 152) respecting Signal Dues at
Halifax-Hon. L. P. Brodeur--8510.

Bill (No. 153) to incorporate the Saskatche-
wan Power Company (Limited)-Mr. Mc-
Craney--6636.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.
Bill (No. 154) respecting the Board of the

Presbyterian Colleqe, Halifax-Mr. Sin-
clair-6686.

Bill (No. 155) respecting h ota eta
Railway Company-Mr. Bickerdike-63.

Bui (No. 156) respectin the Northern Bank
and Crown Bank of Canada--6636.

Bi (No. 158) respecting Meaford Harbour-
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth--8510.

Bill (No. 159) respecting a certain issue of
Dominion Notes-Hon. W. S. Fielding-
10795.

Bill (No. 160) ta amend the Bank Âct-Ron.
W. S. Fielding-10933.

Bill (No. 162) to amend the Post Office Act
-Hon. R. Lemieux-10703.

Bill (No. 163) te authorize the exchange. of
certain school lands -for other Dominion
Lands-Hon. F. Oliver-8478.

Bill (No. 164) for the relief of Edith May
Gilmore-Mr. J. D. Reid--8610.

Bill (No. 165) respecting the Court of Ap-
peiof British Columbia-Hon. A. Bn.

Aylesworth-10862.
Bull (No. 166) to amena the Prisons and Rie-

formatories Act in s0 far as the saine
affects the province of 'Nova Scotia-Hon.
A. B. Aylesworth-10691.

Bill (No. 167) respecting the Phoenix Ini-
surance Company, Limited-Mr. Macdon-
ald-9070.

Bill (No. 128) to authorize the payment te
the provinces of Saskatchewan and Ai.
berta of p art of the Assurance Fund under
the Land Titles Act, 1894-Hon. F.- Oliver
-10526.

Bill (No. 169) ta amend the Yukon Act-
Hon. F. Oliver-10529.

Bill (No. 170) respecting the Ni*pissing Cen-
tral Railway Company-Mr. McCooI-9070.

Bill (No. 171) respecting the Governnient
Guaranteed Bond of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Rail.way Company-HIon., W. S.
Fielding-10771.

Bill (No. 172) to incorporate the Dominion
Power and Development Company-Mr.
Hall-9168.

Bill r(No. 178) te restrain the use of tobacco
by 'Young Persons-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth
-10693.

Bill (No. 174) respecting certain patents of
the General Chemical Company-Mr.
Stewart-9472.

,Bill (No. 175) for the relief of Catherine
Ann Cannon-Mr. Stewart-9472.

Bill -(No. 176) for the relief of Ada Katurah
Stewart Paulding-Mr. Stewart-9472.

,Bill (No. .177) for the reliefof Mary Ahex-
ander-Mr. Stewart-9472.

Bill (No. 179) ta incorporate the Synod of
the Diocese of Keewatin-Mr. McCraney-
9889.

Bill (No. 180) respecting the Crown Life
Insrunc Company-Mr. Sproule-655.

Bill (No. 181) ta consolidate and amena the
Acts respecting the Public Lands of the
Dominion-Hon. F. Olîver-11125.

Bill (No. 182) for the relief of Hattie Spratt
-Mr. Smith (Nanaimo)-1000

8 .
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BLLS-SECOND READING-Con.
Bill (No. 183) ta amend the Canada Ship-

ping Act-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-12857.
Bill (No. 184) to amend the Chinese Immi-

gration Act-Hon. F. Oliver-10546.
Bill .(No. 185) respecting the Lake Cham-

plain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal-Mr.
Johnston-10122.

Bill (No. 186) for granting ta His Majesty
certain sums of mioney ifor thie public
service of the 'financiai year ending thesiet March, 1909-Hon. W. S. Fielding-
10510.

Bill (No. 187) to amend the Canada Temper-
ance Act-Mr. Black-1507.

Bill (No. 188) to amend the Manitoba Grain
Act-Hon. F. Oliver-12559.

Bill (No. 189) ta amend the Civil Service
Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher-11362.

Bill (No. 190) respecting Juvenile Delin-
quents-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-12309.

Bill (No. 191) respecting the pa ment of
bounties on lead contained in lead-bear-
ing ores mined in Canada-Hon. W. S.Fielding-11243.

Bill (No. 192) to incorporate the Alberta
and British Colmubia Railway Company
-Mr. J. Heron-11460.

Bill (No. 193) to amend the Timber Marking
Act--Hon. Sydney Fisher-12408.

Bill (No. 194)to amend the Customs Act-
Hon. Wm. Paterson-11980.

Bill (No. 195) ta incorporate the Waterloo
and Guelph .Railway Company-Mr. Zim-merman-11885.

Bill (No. 196) for the relief of Arthur JamesTownsend-Mr .Copp-11885.
Bill (No. 197) respecting the sale and mark-

ing of manufacture of gold and silver,and gold and silver platedware-Hon.
Sydney Fisher-12554.

Bill No., 198) respecting a certain patentof William B. Smith-Mr. Galliher-12984.
Bill (No. 199) ta provide for the payment ofbounties on.crude petroleum-Hon. W. S.Fielding-12644.
Bill (No. 200) respecting the salary of theSuperintendent of Insurance-Hon. W. S.Fielding-12644.
Bill (No. 201) ta assist in maintaining anjndependent and efficient service of tele-

graphi news from Great Britain for pub-lication .in the Canadian press-Hon. W.S. Fielding-12848.
Bill (No. 202) ta authorize the construction

of a branch une of the Prince EdwardIsland Railway from Harmony on theSouris branch to Elmira--Hon. G. P.Graham-12631.
Bill (No. 203) ta amend the.Inspection andSale Act with regard to grain-Hon. F.Oiver-1048.
Bill (No. 204) ta amend chapter 38 of theStatutes of 1907 in amendment of the Rail-way Act-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-13046.
Bill (No. 205) to prohibit the importation,

manufacture and sale of opiunm for otherthan medicinal purposes-Hon. B. Le-
mieux-12857.

Bill (No. 206) to amend the Judges Act-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-13048.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.
Bill (No. 207) respecting certain patents of

the Metal Shingle and Siding Company-
Mr. W. A. Galliher-12650.

Biil (No. 208) respecting the office of Audi-
tor General-Hon. W. S. Fielding-12645.

Bill (No. 209) ta amend the Canada Shipping
Act-Hon. W. S. Fielding-13053.

Bill (No. 210) ta amend the Northwest
Territories Act-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-
13051.

Bill (No. 211) t0 amend an Act of the pre-
sent session intituled 'An Act respecting
the Dominion Guarantee Company, Lim-
ited '--Mr. R. A. Pringle-12773.

Bill (No. 212) ta amend the Criminal Code
and ta repeal section 415 of the RailwayAct--Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-13316.

Bill (No. 213) respecting aid for the exten-
sion of the Edmonton Yukon and Pacifie
Railway-Hon. G. P. Ùraham-13419.

Bill (No. 214) respecting certain aid for the
extension of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way-Hon. G. P. Graham-13420.

Bill (No. 215) ta authorize the granting ofsubsidies in aid of the construction of
lines of railway therein mentioned-Hon.
Geo. P. Graham-13478.

Bill (No. 216) respecting the Canadian Pat-
riotie Funds Association-Hon. Sir Fred-
erick Borden-13320.

Bill (No. 217) respecting the Quebec Bridgeand Railway Company-Hon. Geo.1P.
Graham-13491.

Bill (No. 218) ta authorize the sale or other
disposal of certain ordnance lands in the
cities of Toronto and Montreal-Hon. Sir
Frederick Borden-13418.

Bill (No. 219) respecting the National Battle.
fields in Quebec-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier-13501.

Bill (No. 220) for granting ta His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public
service for the financial year ending 31stMarch, 1909-Hon. W. S. Fielding-13579.

BILLS-THIRD READING.
Bill (No. 3) ta amend the Railway Act-Mr. Lancaster-583.
Bill (No. 5) respecting co-operation-Hon

R. Lemieux--4566.
Bill (No. 7) to inoorporate the Northern

Life Insurance Company-Mr. Adamson
-5077.

Bill (No. 8) respecting the Tobique Manu-
facturing Co., and ta change its naine ta
'Fraser Lumber Company, Limited'-Mr
Carvell-3346.

Bill (No. 9) respecting the surveys of the
public lande of the Dominion and the
surveyors entitled ta make such surveys-
Hon. Frank Oliver-953.

Bill (No. 13) respecting the British Co.
lumbia Southern Railway Company-Mr.
Galliher-1469.

Bill (No. 14) respecting the Campbeliford,
Lake Ontario and Western Railway Com.
pany-Mr. McColl-1469.

Bill (No. 15) respecting the Esquimalt
and Nanaimo Railway Company-Mr.
Sloan-1469.



IIOUSE 0F COMMONS DEBATES

BILL&.-TR'IRJ REÂDING-Con.
Bill (No. 16) respecting the South Ontario

Pacific Raiiway Company-Mr. Calvert-
1929.

Bill (No. 19) te incorporate the Bank of
Winnipeg-Mr. Boie-692.

Bill (No. 20) respecting the Belleville-Prince
Edward Bridge Company-Mr. Porter-
9068.

Biii (No. 21) respecting the British Yukon
Railway Company-Mr. Stewart-3621.

Bill (No. 22) respecting the Macleod, Cards-
ton and Montana Railway Co-Mr. Rer-

Bill (No. 23) respecting the Minîsters'
Widows' and Orphans' Fund of the Pres-
byterian Cburch in Canada-Mr. Bicker-
dik-e-2924.

.Bill (No. 24) respecting the West Ontario
Pacific Railway Company-Mr. Calvert-
1468.

Bill <No. 25) respecting the Hamilton
Radial Electric Railway Company-Mr
Clarke-M54.

Bill (No. 26) respecting the Manitoba and
Northwestern Railway Company of Can-
ada-Mr. Cash-1469.

Bill (No. 27) cto amend the Government
Railways Act-Mr. 9Lacdonald-52-46.

Bill (No. 28) te amend the Copyright Act
-Mr. Macdonell-3014.

Bill (No. 32) to incorporate the Bank of
Vancouver-Mr. Macpherson-4582.

Bill (No. 33) respecting the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company-Mr. Galliher-
2346.

Bill (No. 34) respecting the Lindsay,
]3obcaygeon and Pontypool Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Sam Hughes-1931.

Bill (No. 35) to incorporate the Travellers'
Life Assurance Company of Canada-Mr.
Gervais-5077.

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Boundary,
Kamloops and Cariboo Centrai Raiiway
Company-Mr. Duncan Ross-2346.

Bill (No. 37) to incorporate the Canadian
Weather Insurance Company, Limited-

Bill (No. 38) respecting the Edmonton,
Dunvegan and British Cslumbia Rail-
way Companiy-Mr. Duncan Ross-2346.

,Bill (No. 39) respecting the Kamloops and
Yellowhead Pass Railway Company-Mr.
Duncan Rloss--1895.

Bill (No. 40) respecting the Pacific Coast
Fire Insurance Company-Mr. Macpher-
son--6251.

Bill (No. 41) to incorporate the Standard
Plate Glass Company of Canada-Mr. Mac-
donell-6183.

Bill (No. 44) to ineorporate the Alberta
Northern Raiiwav Company-Mr. Talbot
-2346.

Bill (No. 45) respecting the Canadian Pa-
cifie Railwav Company-Mr. Wilbert Me-
Intyre-2436.

Bill (No. 46) respecting the Cumberland
Railway and Coal Company-Mr. Mon'k-
5077.

BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.
Bill (No. 47) resp3ectinz the Montreal. Ot-

tawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company
-Mr. R. Stewart-4230.

Bill (No. 48) respecting the Niagara Grand
Island Bridge Company-Mr. German-
2346.

Bih(N0 49 toincrrate thp Shuswap
and Thompson RvrBoom Company-
Mr. Duncan Ross-5519.

Bill (No. 50) respecting the Dominion At-
iantic Railway Company-Mr. Copp-231.

Bill (No. 51) respecting the Erie, London
and Tillsonburg Railway Company-Mr.
Pardee-4240.

Bill (No. 52) respecting a patent o4 Eugene
François Giraud-Mr. Gordon-2346.

Bill (No. 53) respecting the New Brunswick
Southern Raiiway Company-Mr. Carveli
-5762.

Bill (No. 56) to incorporate the Bank of
Hamilton Pension Fund-Mr. Barker-

Bill ;(No. 57) respecting a certain conven-
tion between Ris Maiesty and the Presi-
dent of the French Repubic-Hon. W. S.
Fielding-43174376.

Bill (No. 58) respecting the Ashcroft, Bar-
kerville and Fort George, Railway Comn-
pany-Mr. Duncan Ross-246 *

Bill (No. 60) respeoting patents of the Good-
win Car Company-Mr. Osler-2924.

Bill (No. 61) respecting patents of Montagne
Moore and Thomas James Heskett-Mr.
Osler-2924.

Bill (No. 62) respecting the Subsidiary
High Court of the Ancient Order of
Foresters in the Dominion of Canada-
Mr. Guthrie-5174.

Bill (No. 67) respecting the Canadian
Northern On tario Railway Company-Mr.
Pardee-240.

Bill (No. 68) respecting the Edmonton,
Yukon and Pacific Railway Company-
Mr. J. G. Turriff--4579.

Bill (No. 69) to in.corporate the Ruthenian
Catholic Mission of the Order of St.
Basil the Great in Canada-Mr. W. Mc-
Intyre-3194.

Bill (No. 70> to incorporate the Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan, Peace River and Dawson
Raiiway Company-Mr. W. Mclntyre-
4580.

Bill (No. 71) respecting the Standard
Mutual Fire Insurance Company and to
change its -iaine to the Standard Fire In-
suranece 1Cçmpany-Mr. W. F. Maclean

9964.
Bill (No. 72) respecting certain patents of

the Windsor Pump and Foundry Com-
pany, iLimited-Mr. Ciarke-246.

Bill No. 73) respecting the Quebec Raiiway,
Light and Power Company-Mr. Power-
4545.

Bill (No. 74) respecting the Ottawa, Brock-
ville and St. Lawrence Railway Company
-Mr. Grant-4240.
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BILLS-THIRD RIEADING-Con.
Bili (No. 75) to incerporate the Women's

Auxiiiary te the Missionary Societies of
the, Churcii of Engiand in Canada-Mr.
Wcrtiiington-2790.

Dill (No. 76) respecting the Interprovincial
Railway and Bridge Company of New
Brunswick-Mr. Marcii-4240.

Bill (No. 77) respetin thi. Canaian
Northern Quéec Rai1rwa Cernpany-Mr.
Dubeau-4545.

Dill <No. 81) respecting the. Canadiai
Nortiieru Railway Ccmpany-41r. W. Me-
Intyre-4545.

Bill (No. 82) repeoting the. Niagara, St.
Catharines and Torcuto Railway Cern-
pany-Mr. Calverrt-5077.

Bill (No. 83) respecti-ng the. Owen Sonund
snd Meaford Raiiwsy Company-Mr. Tel-
ford-4240.

Dili ý(Ne. 86) respecting the. Nortiiern Em-
pire Raïilway Cornpany-Mr. Parent-
5387.

Bill (No. 87) rto incorporate the Vancouver
Lsland a.nd Estern Itaîiway Company-
Mr. Sleain-4-545.

d-JI (No. 88) te incorporate thi. Institut. of
Architecte cf Canada-Mr. J. C. Walsh-
5955.

Biii (No. 89) te authorize ith. maie te the
Grand Trunk Raiiway of Canada cf a
portion cf .Major's fi Park in the city
cf Ottawa as a hotel site-Hon. Wmn. Pugs-

- ey-12084.
Bill (No. 94) for granting to His Msjeaty

certain sume cf mcney for the. Publie ser-
vice cf the financiai yesr ending the. Siat
Mardi, 1908--Hon. W. S. Pieiding-2785.

Bili (Nin. 98) respeoting -the 8t. Clair and
Ex-de Sh*ip Canai Compainy-Mr. Bleui-
4580.

Diii (No. 99) to amend the Irrigation Act-
Hon. Franik Oliver-4674.

Bil (No. 101) raspeeting the. Fort William
Terminai Railray sud Bridge Company-
Mfr. Miacphereon--6225.

Dili (No. 102) to smend the. Winding-up
Aot-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-3933.

Bill (No. 103) respeeting the, flatern Trust
Company-Mr. Guthri"-191.

Biii (No. 104) te amend ithe Cempsailes Aet
Hon. W. S. Fieldsing-5405.

Diil (No. 107) oSsfpecting the. Trans-Canada
R.adlws,y Company-Mr. Gîrard-5ase.

Bll (No. 108) cres ettng the Wdndsor,
OChatham and Lion on Railway Company
-5387.

Biii '(Né, 109) 6o autheuiize a boun-ty te
Volunteers *who eerved the. Crown in
South Airica-Hon. F. Oliver-13207.

Bili (No. 110) respectiag a certain Patent
of Freeriek C. Rabhm, Elias Frank sud
Isidor Frank-Mr. Délahd-4996.

Biii (No. 111) respeoting the. Cansdian
Davttieie et Quebee, sud entitid 'An
Adt respecHtng the. Naltional Dssttiefieids
uat Qnehec'-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
-4586.
10095-3

DILLS-THIRD RIEADING-Con.
Bill (No. 112) te amend the Raiilway Âct as

oeoepeats the. Constitution of the. BoaSrd of
Raaway Comsinr-o.Gos. P.
Grs.ham-8514.

Bili (No. 113) to amend the Land Tities
Âct-Hon. Frank Oiiver--6520.

Bili (No. 115) te amend the Dominion Elc-
tion Âet-Hon. A. B. Ayiesworth-3229.

Biii (No. 116) to amend the Exehequer
Court Act-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-8510.

Bili <No. 117) to amend the Intercoloniai
and Prince Edward Island Railway
Empioyees' Pro-vident Fund-Hon. Geo.
P. Graham-4995.

Biii (No. 118) to amend the Raiiway Âct-
Hon. G. P. Graham-11633.

Bill (No. 119) to encourage the construction
of dry docks-16771.

Dill (No. 120) te anthorize the issue of gev-
erument annuities for cia age-Hon. W.
S. Fieiding-12054.

Bill (No. 121) to amend the Supreme Côurt
Aet-Hon. A. B. Ayies-worth-5499.

Bili (No. 123) to amend the Goid end Silver
Marking Act-Hcn. Sydney Fisher-5497.

Dill (No. 124) for the relief of Ândrew
Waiker-Mr. Guthrie-7142.

Bill (No. 125) respeeting the Western Ai-
berta Raiiway Ccmpany-Mr. Macpherson
-6189.

Diil (No. 126) to change the namne and head
office of the Anglo-Canadian Assurance
Company-Mr. Rivet-7725.

Dill (No. 127) respecting the. Dominion
Guarantee Company, Limited - Mr.
Pringie-6231.

Diil (No. 128) respecting the Quebea and
Nasa Brunswick itaiiway Company-Mr.
Michaud-6227.

Diii (No. 130) to amend the Naturalization
Act-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-12393.

Dili (No. 131) respecting the. Occidental Pire
Insurance Company-Mr. Ross-8332.

Bill (No. 132) to incerporate the Standard
Accident and Guarantee Company-Mr
Macdoneil-6191.

Dill (No. 133) to amend the Doards cf
Trade Act-Hon. W. S. Fielding-12393.

Dili (No. 136) respecting the Atiantic, Que-
bec snd Northern Raiiway Company-M 11r.
Marcii-619i.

Bill (No. 135) te amend the Immigration
Act-Hlon. F. Oiiver-6517.

Bill (No. 136) for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the. publie ser-
vie of the financial years ending respect-
iveiy the. Slst March, 1908, and the Blet
March, 1900-Hlon. W. S. Fieiding--5957.

DBill (No. 137) respeeting the. Manitoulîn sud
North Shore Haiiway Company-Mr.
Dyment--8332.

Dill (No. 138) respecting the. Pacifie sud
Atiantie Rsiiway-Mr. Dyment-97o.

Dili (No. 139) for the relief of Edith Maud
Rosario Gammeli-Mr. Gaiher-7142.
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BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 141) te inoorporate ithe Anglo-
Canadien and Continental Bank -Mr.
(*uthrie-7724.

Biii i(Na. 142) ta amend the Bil of < Ex-
change Act--Hon. A. D. Ayiesworth-523.

Bi (No. 143) ta amend the Inland Revenue
Âct-Hon. Wm. Tempieman-6517.

Biil (Na. 144) ta amend the Winding-up
Act-Non. A. D. Aylesworth--6525.

Bill (No. 145) ta amend the Act relating ta
Ocean steamship subsidies-Hon. L. P.
Brodeur-6429.

Diii (No. 146) respecting patent and pro-
prietary medicie-Hon. Wm. Templeman
-12628.

Bill (No. 147) ta repeai the Canned Gooda
Act Âmendment-Hon. S. Fiiaher-6890.

Dill (No. 148) ta amend the Inspection and
Sales Act-Hon. S. Fisher-0569.

Bili (No. 149) ta amend the Meat and Can-
ned Goods Act-Hon. S. Fisher-7257.

Biii (No. 150) ta amend the Yukon Placer
Mininq Act-10525.

Bill (No. 151) respecting the Grand Trunk
Pacifia Dranah Lines Company-Mr. Craw-
ford-9472.

Bili No. 152) respecting Signai Dues at
Halifax-Hon. L. P. Bro-deur-8510.

Biii (No. 153) ta incorparate the Saskatche-
wan Power Company-Mr. McCraney-
9168.

Bill (No. 134> respecting the Board of the
Presbyterian Collage, Haiifax-Mr. Sin-
clair-7669.

Biii (No. 155) respeating the Pontiac Cen-
trai Raiiway Company-Mr. Bickerdike-
8332.

Diii (No. 156) respecting the Northern Dank
and the Crown Bank cf Canada-Mr.
Guthrie-7725.

Diii (No. 158) respecting Meaford Harbour-
Hon. L. P. Brodeur--8510.

Bili (Na. 159) respeating a certain issue cf
Dominion Notes -Hon. Mr. Fielding~
108a8.

Bill ý(No. 160) ta amend the Bank Act-Hon.
Mr. FieidinÉ-10952.

Diii (No. 162) ta amend the Past Office Act
-Hon. Mr. Lemieux-10716.

Bill (No. 163) ta authorize the exchange of
certain sahooi lands for other Dominion
Lands-Hon. F. Oliver--8480.

Biii (Na. 164> for the relief cf Edith May
Giimore-Mr. J. D. Reid-10472.

Bill (Na. 165) respecting the Court af Ap-peai cf British Coiumbia-Hon. A. B
Ayiesworth-10863.

Bill (No. 166) ta amend th. Prisons and Re-
formataries Act in sa far as it relates ta
the Province cf Nova Scotia-Hon. A. B.
Aylesworth-10693.

Bill (No. 167) respecting th. Phoenix Assur-

'nce Company, Limited-Mr. Macdonald
-lzu-

BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.
Bill (No. 168) ta authorize the payment to

the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Ai.
berta of part of the assurance fund under
the Land Tities Act,. 1894-HRon. Frank
Oiiver-10528.

Bill (No. 169) to amend the Yukon Act-
Han. F. Oliver-10545.

Bill (No. 170) respecting the Nipissing Cen-
tral Raiiway Company-Mr. MoCoi-9964.

Bill (No. 171) pespecti.ng the Government
guaoeaniteed -bonds of -the Grand Trnink
Pacifie Raiiway Company--Mon. W. S.
Fielding-1777.

Bill (No. 173) ta xestrain the use of tobacco
by young persona--Xan. A. B. Ayiesworth
41235.

Bill (No. 174) xespecting certain caXi. f
the German Chemijoal Cornpaaiy -MWr.
Stewaxrt,-10472.

Bill (No. 175) for the relief of Catherine
Ann Cannon-Msr. 8tewarft--10472.

'Bill (No. 176) for the relief of Ada Katurah
,Stewart Paniiding--Mr. Stewart-10472.

Bill ('No. 177) for ihe relief of Maery Aiex-
ander-"Mr. Stewart-i10472.

Bill :(No. 179) ta inorpoirate the Sy.nod of
rth. I)roaese, of Keewetin-1460.

Bill (Na. 180) respecting the Crown Life
Insurance, Com-psÂn-Mr. Tisdale-9964.

Diii (Ne. 181) ba conso.iidate and amennd the
Actes respectiing the publie lamnds in the
Dominion-Hon. Frank Oliver-12399.

Bill (No. 182) for the relief of Hattie
SpreMke-Mr. Ralpli Smdith-10472.

Bill (No. 183) ta am-end the Canada Ship-
pLng Aot-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-13223.

Bill (,No. 184) ta a'mend the Chinese Immi-
gration Aot-Hon. P. Qiiver-11022.

Bill .(No. 185) respeoting the Lake Cham-
-plain and St. Lawrence 'Ship Canal Com-
ipany-Mr. A. Johnjsbon-12595.

Bill (No. 186) for granting ta His Majesty
certain sumo of money for the publia ber-
vice foar the financial yeair end.ing 3lst
Meeh, 1908-RHon. W. 'S. Fielding-10510.

Bili ý(No. 18,) te anend t2he Canada Temp.
eraince Act-qMT. 'Blaok-13M0.

Bill (No. 188) ta sanend 4th. Manitoba Grain
Acot-'Hon. F. Oiiver-1223.

Biai (Nu. 189) 6oa mend the. civil Service
Lbot-Hýn. iS. Fieher-12189.
Mi ý(No. 190)' respectbing Juvenjile Delin-
quents-Hon. A. B. Ayieswcrrth-12406.

Bill (No. 191) Seeepeatin the paymeiat cf
bourntiee on Iead contatned in iead-ca.rry-
ing ores mined dn jOaada-Hox. W. S.
Fei.ing-2060.

Bill (Nu. f192) ta incor.poraithe Alberta
and Briitièh Columbia Railway Companxy
Mr. J. Herron--12594.

Biii (No. 193) ta amend th. Timber Mark-
ing Act-Hox. iSydiney Fisher-12408.

Diii (No. 194) te amend the Cuetome Act
-MHon. Wm. Paterson-1087.

Bili (No. 195) tresp"ftne the Ha.milton,
Waterloo and Guelph Raiiway Company
-A. Ziaumerman-12595.
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B1LLS-THILD READING-Con.
Bibi (No. 196> for the. relief cf Andrew

James Townsend-Mr. Ccpp-12984.
Bill (No. 197) .respeoting thie sale and mark-

ing of manufactures of gold amnd silver
and geMd and clver pla-ted ware-12559.

Bili :(No. 198) respeoting a certain patent of
William B. Smith-41r. Galliher-12984.

Bill (No. 199> te provide for iii, payment of
benrnties on eruds petrcleum-Hlon. W. S.
Pielding-12644.

Bill (No. 200> trespecting ti. salary of the
Superintendent cf Insurance-Hon. W. S.
Fielding-12644.

Bi-I (No. 201) te aoeist -in maiintaining an
independent and tificienit service cf te1.-
graphie news f romn Great Britasn for pub-
lication in the Cainadian press-Hon. W.
S. Pieldiiug-12851.

Bill (No. 202) te authcrize the construction
ot a brandi lin. cf the Prince Edward
Island Rai'lway foeom Harmony on the
Souris brandli te Elmira-Hon. Go. P.
Graham-12645.

Bill (No. 208) to axnend the Inspection und
,Sale Act as regards grain-Hon F?. Ohiveî
-13215.

BiH (No. 204) -te amend chapyter 38 cf the
statute" of 19.07 in amendment cf the Rai-
wayÀAct-Hon. A. B. Ayieswor'th-13047.

Bill (No. 205> te prohibit the importation,
'manufacture and sale cf opium fer other
titan medticaî purposes-HRon. R. Lemieux
12857.

Bi-Il <No. 206) te amend the *udges Ât-
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-SOSl

Bill (Ne. 207) regpeeting certain patents of
,the MataI Shingie and Siding Compny.
Iîiited-Mr. Gallhehr-12904.

Bull (No. 208) irespeoting the office cf Audi-
4cr Generai-Hen. W. S. Fielding-1245.

Bill (No. 209) te amend the Canada Ship-
ping lot-Hon. W. S. Eielding-18207.

Bill (No. 210) tu s.mend the Nerthwest
Terriçterities Act-RHen. A. B. Aylesworth
13051.

Bibi -(No. 21-1) te amend an Act of the
present sessien intitnled 'An Act respecting
the. Dominion Guarantee Company, Limi-
ted-M(r. ?ringie-13224.

BIbi (No. 212) te amend the Crimilinl Code
and te repsal section 415 of thie Radlway
lot-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth.1332o.

Bibi <No. 213) respecting aid for the exten-
sion of the Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifia
Rsdîway-Hon. G. P. Graham-13420.

Bui(Néo. 214> respeotin« certain aid fer the
extension of the. Canadien Northern Ril-
way-Hon. G. P. Gra"hm-1420.

Bill (No. 215> b> au-thozize the Rainting of
subeldies in aid cf tise construction cf
lineis of atibw'ay therein mentioned-Hen.
G. P. Graham-13490.

Bll (No. 216) epeoting the Canadian
Pàatr"oti Fonds *flsoaiion-Hon. 'Sir
Fredericis Borden-13321.

Bill (No. 217) reepeoting the Quebea Bridgze
"ad XiWiny îCom>py-tHpon. G. P.

Grehain-13493.

BILLS-THIRD) READING-Con.

Bili (No. 218) te suthorize thse sale or other
disposai of certain ardwmane lands "a the
cicties of Toromnto and Montreai-Hc. 8ir
Frederics Borden-1M419.

,Bill (No. 219) r'especting the. National
Batlefielde at Quebec-Rt. Hon. Sir Wil-
frd Laimrier-$541.

Bili (No. 220) for gra-nting tec Hie Majesty
certain snms of money for -the public s9er-
vice for the, finaincial yeeoe ending Slst
Marcii, 1909.-Hon. W. S. Fieiding-13579.

B3ILLS-ROYAL ASSENT.
Bis Exceilency asseonts te Bilis passed by

botk Bouses, 2995, 6135, 6158, 6527, 10657.
An Act respecting the West -Ontario Pacifie

Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-

western Raiiway Company et Canada.
An Act respecting the British Columbia

Southeru ltaîlway Company.
An Act respecting the Campbeliferd, Lake

Ontario and Western Raiiway Company.
An Act respecting the Esquimaît and Nan-

nime Itailway Cempany.
An Act for granting te Ris Majesty certain

sums ef money fer the. publc service ef the
financial year ending March 31, 1908.

An Act respecting tise Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company.

An Act respecting the Niagara, Grand 15.
land Bridge Company.

An Act respecting thse Lindsay, Boeaygeen
nnd Pentypeci Railway Company.

An Act respecting tise Macleod, Cardsten
and Mentana Railway Company.

An Act respecting the South Ontario Pacifie
Raiiwaý Ceompany.

An Act respecting the Kamlocps and Yellow-
head Pass Raiiway Company.

An Act respecting the Edmenten, Dunvegan
and British Celumbia Railway Company.

An Act rcËpecting the. Beundary,ý Kam-
loeps and Caribee Raiiway Company.

An Act respecting tise Calgary and Fernie
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Asiscreft, Bariserville
and Fort George Railway Company.

An Act respectin the Tebique Manufaa-
turing Cempany, and te change its namne te
'Fraser Lumber Company, Limited.'

An Act respecting a patent cf Eugène Fran-
çois Giraud.

An Act respecting patents cf the. Windsor
Pump and Feuudry Company, Limited.
.An Act te incerporate the Wemen's Auxil-

iary te tise Missienary Society of the Cisurch
cf Engiand in Canada.

An Act rçspecting patenta ot thse Goedwin
Car Company.

An Act respecting patenta of Montagne
Meere and Thsomas James Heskett.

An Act te amend tht Copyright Act.
An Act respecting th. Surveys cf the publia

landes cf the Dominion and the surveyers en-
titled te mais. sncb surveys.
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BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the St. Clair and Erie
Ship Canal Company.

An Act respecting the Minîsters', Widows'
and Orphans' Fund of the Preebyterian
Church of Canada.

An Act to incorporate the Alberta and Bra-
zean River Railway Company.

An Act respecting the British Yukon Rail-
way Company.

An Act respecting the National Battefielda
of Quebec.

An Act respecting the Cumberland Railway
and Coal Company.

An Act to amend the Winding-up Act.
An -Act respecting the Erie, London and

Tillsonburg Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Interprovincial Rail-

way Bridge Company of New Brunswick.
An Act respecting the Canadian Northern

Quebec Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Bank of Winni-

peg.
An Act respecting a certain patent of Fred-

erick C. Rehm, Elias Frank and Isidor
Frank.

An Act respecting the Windsor, Chatham
and Landau Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Gold and Silver Mark-
ing Act.a

An Act to amend the Companies Act.
An Act to amend the Intercolonial and

Prince Edward Island Railways Employees'
Provident Pund Act.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Owen Sound and
Meaford Railway Comipany.

An Act respecting the Montréal, Ottawa and
Georgian Bay Canal Company.

An Act to amend the Irrigation Act.
An Act respecting the Trans-Canada Rail-

way Company.
An Act ta incorporate the Bank of Vancou-

ver.
An Act respecting a certain convention be-

tween His Majesty snd the President of the
French Republie.

An Act ta amend the Government Railway
Act.

An Act ta amend the Supreme Court Act.
An Act respecting the Dominion Atlantic

Railwav.
An Act for granting ta His Majesty certain

sume of money for the public service of the
financial years ending repectivel7 the 311et
cf Marcb , 1908, and the Slst Marc , 190.

An Act reapecting the Hamilton Radial
Electric Railway Company.

An Act ta incorporate the North Empire
Fire Insurance Company.

An Act ta incorporate the Travellers' Life
Assurance Company of Canada.

An Act ta incorporate the Bank of Hamilton
Pension Fnud.

}ILLS-ROYAL A SSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the Subsidiary High
Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters in
the Dominion of Canada.

An Act to incorporate the Canada Weather
In surance Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
Ontario Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the Vancouiver Island
and Eastern Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Western Alberta
Railway Company.

An Act to incorpora+e the Standard Acci-
dent and Guarantee Company of Canada.

An ,Act respecting the Eastern Trust Com-
pany.

An Act respecting the Quebse and New
Brunswick Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Board of the Presby-
terian College, Halifax.

An Act for the relief of Andrew Walker.
An Act for the relief of Edith Mand Rosario

Gammell.
An Act to incorporate The Anglo-Canadian

and Continental Bank.
An Act to amend the Winding-up Act.
An Act respecting the Anglo-Canadian In-

surance Company and to change its name te
the National Union Insurance Company.

An Act respecting the merger of the North-
ern Bank and the Crown Bank of Canada un-
der the naine of the Northern Crown Bank.

An Act te incorporate the Standard Plate
Glass Insurance Comipany of Canada.

An Act respecting the Quebec Railway,
Light and Power Company.

An Act to incorporate the Northern Empire
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the New Brunswick
Southern Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Fort William Ter-
minal Railway and Bridge Company.

An Act respecting the Pacifie Coast Pire In-
surance Company.

An Act to repeal the Canned Goods Act.
An Act to amend the Meat and Canned

Foods Act.
An Act resleting the Ottawa, Brockville

and St. Lawrence Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North

Shore Company.
An Act respecting the Pontiac Central Rail-

way Company.
An Act respecting the Occidental Pire In-

murance Company.
An Act to incorporate the Architectural

Institute of Canada.
An Aot to amend the Land Titles Act.
An Act respecting Signal Dues at Halifax.
An Act respecting Meaford Harbour.
An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Pacifie

Branch Lines Company.
Au Act ta incorporate The Ruthenian

Catholic Mission of Saint Basil the Great in
Canada.
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BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act te amend the Exchequer Court Act.
An Act to incorporate the Saskatchewan

Power Company.
An Act respecting the Pacific and Atlantic

Railway Company.
An Act te authorize the exchange of certain

schools lands for other Dominion lands.
An Act respecting the Nipissing Central

Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Crown Life Insur-

ance Company.
An Act respecting the Edmonton, Yukon

and Pacifie Railway Company.
An Act for granting te His Majesty certain

sums of money for the public service of the
financial year ending the 3lst March, 1909.

An Act respecting the Phonix Assurance
Company, Limited.

An act for the relief of Hattie Spratte.
An Act for the relief of Edith May Gil-

more.
An Act for the relief of Catherine Ann

Cannon.
An Act for the relief of Ada Katurah

Stewart Paulding.
An Act for the relief of Mary Alexander.
An Act respecting certain patents of the

General Chemical Company.
An Act respecting the Niagara, St. Cathar-

ines and Toronto Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Prisons and Reforma-

tcries Act, in so far as the same affects the
province of Nova Scotia.

An Act respecting a certain issue of Do-
minion Notes.

An Act to incorporate the Shuswap and
Thompson River Boom Company.

An Act to authorize the payment te the
provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta of
part of the Assurance Fund under the Land
Tities Act, 1894.

An Act to -amend the Inspection and Sale
Act.

An Act te amend the Chinese Immigration
Act.

An Act respecting the Standard Mutual
Fire Insurance Company and te change its
name te the Standard Fire Insurance Com-
pany.

An Act respecting the government guaran-
teed bonds of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way Company.

An Act tW amend the Yukon Placer Mining
Act.

An Act to amend the Bank Act.
An Act respecting the Court of Appeal of

British Columbia.
An Act t amend the Yukon Act.
An Act tW encourage the construction of

Dry Docks.
An Act respecting the Belleville, Prince Ed-

ward Bridge Company.
An Act to amend the Post Office Act.
An Act to amend the Naturalization Act.
An Act to amend the Board of Trade Act.

BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting Juvenile Delinquents.
An Act respecting the sale and marking of

manufactures of Gold and Silver, and Gold
and Silver Plated Ware.

An Act to incorporate the Alberta and Bri-
tish Columbia Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Hamilton, Waterloo
and Guelph Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Customs Act.
An Act to amend the Timber Marking Act.

An Act respecting the payment of bounties
on lead contained in lead-bearing ores mined
in Canada.

An Act respecting the Dominion Guarantee
Company, Limited.

An Act respecting the Lake Champlain and
St. Lawrence Ship Canal Company.

An Act to provide for the payment of
bounties on Crude Petroleum.

An Act respecting the salary of the Sup-
erintendent of Insurance.

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain
sums of money for the public service of the
financial year ending 3lst March, 1909.

An Act te assist in maintaining an inde-
pendent and efficient service of telegraphic
news from Great Britain for publication in
the Canadian press.

An Act respecting the office of the Auditor
General.

An Act respecting a certain patent of Wil-
liam B. Smith.

An Act for the relief of Arthur James
Townsend.

An Act respecting certain patents of the
Metal Shingle and Siding Company, Limited.

An Act to authorize the sale to the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada of a por-
tion of Major's Hill Park, in the city of Ot-
tawa, as a hotel site.

An Act to restrain the use of tobacco by
young persons.

An Act to authoroize the construction of a
branch line of the Prince Edward Island Rail-
way from Harmony, on the Souris branch,
t Elmira.

An Act to amend chapter 38 of the statutes
of 1907 in amendment of the Railway Act.

An Act to amend the Judgts' Act.
An Act to amend the Northwest Territories

Act.
An Act t Amend the Railway Act with

respect te Telegraphs and Telephones and the
jurisdiction of the Board of Railway Com-
missioners.

An Act te incorporate the Synod of the
Diocesee of Keewatin.

An Act to amend the Inspection and Sale
Act as regards grain.

An Act t amned the Manitoba Grain Act.
An Act t authorize the issue of Govern-

ment Annuities for Old Age.
An Act te amend the Railway Act as res-

pects the constitution of the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners.
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BILLS-'ROYAL ASSENT-Oon.

An Act ta amend the Criminal Code and
to ropeal section 415 of the Railway Act.

An Lot ta amend the Canadian Shipping
Act.

An Act to authorize the sale or other dis-
posal of certain ordnance lande in the cities
of Toronto and Montreal.

An Act reepecting the. National Battlefields
et Quebece.

An Act ta amend the Canada Temperance
Aot.

An Lot ta autherize a bounty ta volunteers
who served the Crown in South Africa.

An Act respecting Proprietary or Patent
Medicînes.

An Act ta consolidate and amend the Lots
respecting the publie lands of the. Dominion.

An Act to amend the Civil Service Act.
An Lot ta prohibit the importation, menu-

facture and sale cf opium for other than
medicinal purposes.

An Act respeoting certain aid for the ex-
tension of the Canadian Northern Railway.

An Act respecting aid for the extension of
the Edmonton-Yukon and Pacifie Railway.

An Act ta authorize the, granting of subsi-
dies in aid of the construction of the liues
of railway therein mentioned.

An Act respecting the Quebec Bridge and
Railway Company.

An Act ta amend the Dominion Elections
Aot.

An Lot for granting to His Majesty certain
munis of money for the public service cf the
financial year ending March 31, 1909.

BILS OF EXCOHANGE ACT AmENrmENT

Imîtrcxluotion of Bi£l-Jon. A. B. Ayleswcoeth
-- M5.

A4ylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
--6054.

To orirect a olerical errar ini the preeent
Bill-6054.

BLUE BOOKS, DISTRIBUTION 0F.

Arttentîjo ca1led to the fa<st that the Mlue
books are not in the post office-Hron. Geo.
E. Foeter-194.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-432.
Premier b.d explained already, not space

du the poet office, matter for the Inter-
al Eoonomy Committee-482.

Fostfer, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--194.
Has an y change 'been madle -in the -mode of

distribution; -the booksemae not in thse
post cficke-194.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis
ter)-194.

Canuot inform Foster, but will inquire-
194. Special arrangements ;being madle
for the distribution ef the larger books
-2412

BLUE BOOKS, DISTRIBUTION OF-Con.
Reid, J. D. .(G»enville>-432.

kek ex-planaticm of why change was
gnade-432.

BOARDS OF T&&DE ACT AMENDMENT.
Hanuse in Committee on Bill No. 13-Hon.

W. 8. Fielding.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Miniter)-
12393.

.Moves au aendment ipemitting a muan
ta bo a member of several boards of
brade-12M9.

BOOKKEEPING SYSTEM ON THE I.C.R.
ïStattement onoeranig fthe ccst-ýHon- Geo.

P. Goeuham-_5260.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. ý(Mînister of Railways
and Canuils)--5280.

Coreots a miatake in a despatch te thse
St. John 'Daily Telegraph'--520.

BOUNTY ON CRUDE PETRBOLEUM.
'House ini Comxnilttee on a, wesoîtion-Haon.

W. S. Fiielding-12406.

F~ielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Miiter)-
tl2407.

To pro'ride tisi -tise boun6y ehall extend
so di manafstid from shale-12407-

BRIGHTON WHARF.
Inquiry a. ta repair&--Mr. C. L. Owen-
6913.

Owen, C. L. (East Northumberlaud)-5913.
Asks policy in regard te iaking ever snd

repairting the .whaoe-5913.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. ('MiUnLster of Public
Works)---5913.

Asks tisart notice be given of -tise question
--5913-4.

BRITISH 4JATTLE EMBARGO.
Inquiry-Mr. J. E. Armstrong-13081.

Armstrong, J . E. (East LaMnbton)-13081.
Asks if minister's attention has been

oalled îto a meeting in .London-3081.

Fisher, Hon. Sydneyi (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-13081.

Noticed some reference ta oucis a meet-
ing-18081.

BRITISH COLUMBIA COURT 0F APPEAL.

Resolution in Commutte, and Bill intro-
duced--Hon. A. B. Ay4e&wosih-46.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. <(Miniotew of Justice)
--8465.

The Bill iutended te a~ppIlement an Aot
of the BT6tih Columbia legisiation
estmblichuing a 'Court of Appeal-8485.
Bill to provide ab1ziea and amend cer-
tain Lots, and conter eppeMate pavera-
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BRITISH COLUMBIA COURT OF APPEAL
-Con.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8465.
Undersbaxus theire hais been provincial

legiela.tion end on Ordein-Oouncil will
b. passed shortly-8645.

Monk, F. D. <(Jacques Caatier)-466.
Asks if there lias not ibeen legislation on

&imàla.r lines .providing fthTee jUdges for
Mion'reat-846. Supposes thoir salaries
wMJ be provided-8467.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES,

MLr. Ralph Smith oeils attention ta. an item
dm the 'Citizen' re B. C. 41sheries-6849.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Mânister of Marine and
Piehories)--6m5.

Mâtter now receirring consideration of
government-6850.

Smith, Balph (Nanaimo)-6849.
Reads article in 'Citizen' headed 'Pro-

vince takes Charge-Legal clash between
British Columbia and Ottawa; are facts
as represented--6849.

BROCKVILLE-OTTAWA RAILWAY SER-
VICE.

Attention called ta the service between
Brockville and Ottawa-Mr. George
Taylor-186.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-190.
Lack of connection between Southampton

and Orangeville--190. The travelling
public in parts of Ontario are incom-
xnoded-191.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways)-
192.

Attention of the Railway Commission
called to-the matter eighteen months ago
-192. Concludes the companies are not
auxious ta make connections with each
other-193. Will place the matter before
the Railway Commission-194.

Railway Commission sent him report of
what has been done-32. A sort of
tentative arrangement arrived at-433.
Explained what necessary to conect at
Prescott Junction-434.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-191.
The attention of the House called to this

matter on several occasions-191. May
be good reasons for existing arrange-
ments, but there is room for improve-
ment-192.

Maclean, W. F. (South 'York)-483.
Should copy the British Board of Trade

in regard to time tables-M3.

McKenzie, P. H. (South Bruce)-191.
Similar complainte as ta the-G.T.R. and

C.P.R. at Wxngham-191.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-189.
Calis attention to the qonnection between

the I.C.R. and the Quebec Central-189.
If Halifax train stopped at Harlaka the
daficulty would be avoided-190.

BROCKVILLE-OTTAWA RAILWAY SER-
VICE-Con.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-188.
The matter is in the hande of the C.P.R.

ta rectify-188. Hopes the minister will
see ta it that the connection is re-
established-189. flid Graham take up
question of connecting at Prescott Juno-
tion-48. Done for thirty years, would
like it doue again-434.

Taylor, Ueo. (Leeds).
Calîs attention ta the mails being left on

the platform al night, and lac k of con-
nection of trains-186. The duty of the
government ta see that passengers and
mails are transferred-187. The govern-
ment, the Railway Commission or some-
body should compel the companies ta
make proper connections-188. Has
Graham interviewed the Railway Com-
mission. Higli time something was doue
-432.

BUREAU 0F PUBLIC HEALTH.

Motion thaït the government of Canada
should perfect organization whereby
present scientiflo knowledge should b.
made prackically available for the sup-
pression oî the causes of preventable dis-
eases-Mr. J. B. Black-2562.

Beland, H. S. (Beauce)-2579.
Time for Parliament ta act-2579. Import-

ance of hygiene movement-2579. Con-
tagious diseases-2580. Ravages of tuber-
culosis--258. Federal government can

loin with provincial governments ta
establish sanîtoria-2582. Concentrate
in one central bureau alI branches of
departments connected with medical
matters. Disinfection of passenger
cars-258. The new gospel of sanita-
tion-2584.

Black, J. B. (Hlants)-2562.
Motion looks ta formation of a bureau of

public healèh. Endorsed by Canadian
Medical Association--562. Subject of
great importance. Action being taken
in other countries for prevention of pre-
ventable diseases-2563-65. Typhoid fev-
er-&56. Contagious diseases--27.
.Mortality among children-2568-7O.
Death rate can be reduced-2671. Duty
of government in the matter--M72.

Chisholm, Thomnas (East Huron)-2573.
Question of vital importance - 2573.

Deeith rate in France.. Diet of children
2674-75. Consumption curable. Good ac-
oompliahed by sanitoria-2576. Bow dis-
ease spreads-2577. More than haîf the
disease and deaths before sixty years
can b. prevented . Effeot of a change in
oondition-2 5 78.

MeIntyre, Wilbert (Strtheone>-2M8.
-Dominion .>nkd provincial jurMidiction in

heaith matters-&W8 . Our present means
for prevention of disease not adequate
Typhoid-258. Education necessary iil
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BUREAU 0F PUBLIC HEÀLTHI-Oon.
Mcl ntyre, Wilber t-Con.

relation to limitations of medicine. Pat-
ent medicines-2587. Development of
anti-toxine. Infant mortality. Govern-
ment should eetablieh a propenly equi-
ped laboratory-2588. Keep close watch-
on immigrants. Disinfection of railway
cars--2ffl.

ilcLennan, Angug <Inverness)-2589.
Too important matter for brief discussion

-2589. Moved adjournment of debate-
2590.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke)-284.
Data in posseesion of government suf-

ficient to taes acton on. Aotion in other
countries--U84. ýNeed. of publicity con-
cerning sanitary matters. Experience
in South Africa with enteric fever-2585.

BUSINESS 08 THE HOUSE.
Inquiry when measures mentioned in

Speech from the Throne will be brought
down-Mr. R. L. Borden-3042.

Ber geron, J. G. H. i(Beauharnois)-8897.
One report moved saine day, another of

samne committee down three weeke and
not moved yet--8897. Not complaining
of hast report, but other should be got
nid of-898. The othen report delayed
on the request of the government-8899.

Jiorden R. L. <Carheton)-3042.

When will meuasures be brought down;
had alneady asked on a previeus occa-
sion. Beeides the bills relating te tels-
graph and telephone companies, and the
boundanies of Manitoba, there are also
the BIills nespecting anuities for the
aged, and to amend the Election Act-
3043. Asks that the correct practice ho
laid down for future gu idance-8896. If
hae had known these Bills wene coming

up would have looked et them-3494.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries>--8896.

When Speaker it was established practice
net to consider reports on the day they
came down-8898.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister>-4316.
Hae reganded the French Treaty as prac-

tically part of the budget. Heos to be
able to make an announcement before
the end of the week-4316. Had intend-
sd Thursday; as Foster will be absent
then, will eay Tuesday of next wsek-
4670. Wilh proceed with the adjourned
debate, and amendment of member for
Jacques Cartier-6917. Prior report pro-
posed to increase salaries and make
payment for former years-898. There
ie room for honest difference of opinion
as to the proper channel--8899. Certainly
understood he wae not creating any nsw

BUSINESS OF THE HOTJSE-Con.
Fielding, Han. W. S.-Con.

offlce-8901. Moves to cail Bi
amend the Canada Temperan
13493. The Act cannot go thr
by general approval-13694.

il 187 to
ice Act-
ough but

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4316.
Inquiries when the Budget Speech wil

be delivered-4316. Aske when the Bud-
gt peeh may be expected-470. On
t he f'ce of it, At meane a new position,
would like to diseue the question of
adding translator-ffl1.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)--8899.
His objections in previons years; under-

etood that the mile will be strictly en-
forced-8900.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincoln)-13494.
Protests against this Bill taking preoed-

ence of his much more important Bill-
13494.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid <Prime Min-
ister-3043.

Bill with regards to telegraphe and tele-
p hones will be introduoed next week;
Election Bilil about ready; Annuities Bull
oný order paper for seine time; bound-
aries of Manitoba Bull at no distant
day-3043. No reason why this report
should net be debated if it ie to be de-
bated at all-8900.

LeIurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.1.)-13494.
The Bill relating to water carniage is an

obnoxious BilI-13494.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-2795.
Coasting privileges. Asks that motion re

cancellation of coasting privileges now
enjoyed. by foreign countries be struck
from the list, as the change asked for
haed been granted-2795.

Speaker, His Honour f he-8896.
Quotas Bourinot, snch motions brought up

without notice--8896. Objection mayr be
taken; usual course to give notice-
8897.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6917.
Unusual for government to go on with

any other work when a motion of want
of confidence is stili undi6posed of-6917.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-8900.
What went on in the committee. Âp-

pointment of a new translator-8900.
There was a new appointment andý an
increase in the public expenditure-
8901.

CANADA-FRANCE STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
House in committee on proposed resolu-

tions-Hon. L. P. Brodeur-6161.
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Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6163.
Asks the estimated amount of exports

from France-6163. A very small pro-
tion of perishable goods are carried in
cold storage chambers-6205. Only fair
to ask that some consideration be given
to the shippers of Canada--6206.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-6208.
Sulphate of copper is a most injurious poi

son; if there is sufficient it is injurions
to the consumer-6208. It may be known
to be injurious by those who put up
these goods--6209.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-6162.
Could understand shipments from any

other country than England-6162. Can-
not see how goods passing through Eng-
land can be on the same footing as those
passing through Germany--6163. The re
solution provides for payment of $100,-
000-6165. That would be a bad thing
for the French goods-6166. Asks the
number of trips-6172. The government
do not cntribute to installation-6203.
Fisher said when the department heard
of a complaint it was attended te-
6204.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-6201.
Would like to know the proposal of the

government regarding a system of cold
storage-6201. There has been absolute-
ly no control by the government over
the temperatures-6202. The question is
when you find them what will you do
with them-6206. If adulterated goods
are sold the inspectors cannot possibly
inspect all goods-6207. Believes the
statement is that certain peas are colour
ed with copperas-6208. France has ad-
vantage in regard to shipping goods-
6414. Inquires as to policy of govern-
ment regarding surtax-6415.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6161.

The object is to extend and improve the
steamship service between Canada and
France-6161. The principal reason to
be found in the new French treaty-
6162. Goods subject to the 'surtax
d'entrepot'-6163. Unless a direct line
is maintained the benefit will be lost
in many cases-6164. The resolution pro-
vides for a subsidy not exceeding $100,000
-6165. Unless shipped direct goeds will
not enjoy the benefit of the reduced
duty-6166. We obtain exactly the same
advantages as those given to ether coun-
tries-6167. Payment larger than the
reduction between our maximum and
minimum tariffs-6168. Our goods enter-
ing France enjoy a reduction of about
35 per cent-6169. The statute provided
fer 10 years-6171. The same terms as in
previous statutes-6172. It expires with
the epening cf navigatien this year-
6173. The articles suhject te a less rate
of surtax than 100 francs-6174. The
surtaxe d'entrepot only applies to goods

Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
shipped to France through a European
country-6198. If no company under-
took that service the benefits of the
French treaty would be lost-6199. Were
very glad the Allan's were willing to
make a contract for three years-6200.
Fears the condition will prevent anybody
from accepting it-6201. Cold storage
provided for in the present contract-
6202. Department has means of ascer-
taining that the conditions of the con-
tract are fulfilled--6204. All goods of-
fered for sale are liable to b inspected
-6206. The label is English, and the
name seems to be Italian-6209. If we
can get the right to control the freight
rates it will be a matter for Trade and
Commerc-215. Amount of subsidy;
conditions of contract on which subsidy
is based; cold storage facilities; freight
rates; no rate of speed provided-6408-9.
Canadian cheese and butter in France
-6410. Tariff rates on imports from
France-6411.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-6174.
It will be 20 cents a bushel on wheat, and

30 cents a hundred on pork, 6174.

Cockshut, W. F. (Brantford)-6176.
The purpose was that we were going to be

called on to pay this large subsidy-
6176. The provision is not new, but this
is a new treaty, 6177.

Elson, Peter (East Middlesex)--6209.
Cannot agree that a large trade is likely

to result from the French Treaty-6209.
Our plenipotentiaries did not give suf-
ficient consideration to the interests of
the farmer-6210. Sheep not mentioned
at all in this French Treaty-6211. Does
not see much benefit in the treaty as
far as the farmer is concerned-6212.
Would lîke to see the resolution dropped
altogether-6213.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
6174.

The surtaxe d'entrepôt a matter to whicb
the French government attach great
importance-6174. There was not a
shadow of a chance to secure it-6175.
The precise condition in the old treaty,
but Cockshut saw nothing wrong in it-
6177. If the manufacturer pays it and
gets it back how does the farmer pay it
-6180. This surtaxe d'entrepôt is deem-
ed by the French a very important part
of their fiscal policy-6194. I speak from
knowledge gained from frequent discus-
sion of the subject-6195. The ordinary
observer would imagine that the colour-
ing is not injurious-6208. Are these
goods French or ItalianP-6209. French
goode imported by way of Great Britain
entitled to tariff benefits-6412. The
French surtax-6412-3. Difference be-
tween the positions of the two coun-
tries as regards tariff regulations-6413.
Policy of government is not to impose
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Fielding, Hon, W. S.--Con.

surtax at present-644. Comparison
of old and new tr-eaty--418. Old treaty
was one-sided; new treaty.is reciprocal
-- «21. Canada's commercial agency ini
France-6424.

Fisher, Hon. S. <Minister of Agriculture)-
6202.

The general conditions of the cold storage
chambers have met the requirements of
the treaty--6202. If conditions are not
fulfilled the department can withhold
the subsidy-6203. Steamers receiving
subsidies must provide cold storage
facilities-204. If the plant is not oper-
ated the department woùld doubtiess cal
the contractors to aocoumt--4205. Im-
ported goods subjeot to exactly the same
restrictions as Canadian good&--ff6. If
adulterated gouda are sold anyone cau
take action against the person offering
them-6207.

Would like to have the opinion of a medi-
cal expert on that point-6208.

Henderson, D. <Halton)-6166.
Understands èthe French government con-

tributs nothing to this service-166.
The French Republie is going to get
very much the better of this treaty-
6161. It seems we shall be obliged ta
pay this surtax ia a good many instances
-6168. Whether it be a gaod treaty or
not time alone will tell-6169. If the
minister had insisted there would be no
surtaxe d'entrepôt-6176. We give back
90 per cent of the duty-6179. A question
whether the farmer will get the benefit
or pay more-6lSO. I thought the minis-
ters might have asked for it. They
would stand in a better liglit before the
couantry-6195. The minister should get
the namne of the vendor-6214. Neither
butter nor cheese exported frein Canada
direct to France; Canadian goods and
the French tarif-6411-12.

Shipping privileges under the treaty ail1i1
favour of France--6419. Canada's8 posi-
tion in negotiating wîth steamshîp comn-
panies for a direct line-421-22.

Lalor, F. B. (Haldimand>--6177.
Hlopes Fielding will cail hie own friends

ta him when they speak on this Treaty
--6177. This treaty injnriously affects
the intereste of a great many farmners-
6178. It would be very much better if
it had neyer been brought into effect-
6179. Apples go ta New York and ap-parently are shipped as American goode.
-6197.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6164.
Aska an expianation of the Order in

Council-6164.

Loggie, W. S. (Cumberland, N.B.)-6169.
Goods transhipped in London would enter

France at the minimum rate-169.
Monk objecta ta the resolution, because
there will be a monopoly-6195. Rates

CANADA-FRANCE STEAMSHIP SERVICE
-Con.

Loggie, W. S.-Con.
recently freim France ta New York les.
than frein Montreal ta Havre-196.
Recently nearly ail shipmente gaing by
the Furness and Allan ines-607. Put
in the agreement and make it the. samne
as New York-6198. The oold storage
plant on the Allan and C.P.R. lines is
satisfactory-6206.

Mo1Lean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.>-6214.
The rate frein St. John ehould be the

ruling rate--6214. There should be a
unîform rate fromn ail points in Canada
-6215.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-6206.
Goods aflowed ta came in coloured but

Canadian packers nlot ailowed ta colour
--6206. Only fair that the canneries
shoudld have been consulted before the
duty was reduced--6209.

Monkc, P. D. (Jacques Caritier>--6169.
The treaty allows us ta establish a sur-

taxe d'entrepôt-6169. The Frenchi gav-
ernment were not aaked te cotribute-
6170. Object should have been ta de
everything ta facilitate and extend trade
-6171. It le $7 a tan at the lowest, a
prohibitive tax-6174. No record what-
ever as ta the disposition of the French
government-6175. Did nlot take any
exception ta the treaty at &U1-6191.
I thonght that under any circum-
stances it would be a wise policy
ta subsidize a uine ta France-192. The
saine old thing, ta go down to Quebec
and say that Mr. Monk, with Dr. S proule
and Cal. Hughes approved the French
treaty--6103. Thinks we should not have
insisted on direct ahipment--6194. Why
should we oblige that company ta con-
form ta a foreign rate over which we
have no control-6198. Should submit.
their rates-200. Would lie prepaa-ed
ta withdraw the resolution though it
seems ta him reasonable-201. No
markiet n France for cheese or butter
can rates--6410. France lias advantage
in tariff regulation-6412-13. Question
of« direct shipments--6417. Adequate
commercial representation in France
necessary ta give full eflect ta treaty-
6424.

Smith, E. D. <Wentworth)-6203.
No condition for any stated temperature,

or temperatures approved by the gav-
ernment--6203. That only applies ta
steamers at present receiving subsidies
-6204.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey>-6161.
Was not a provisional contract made by

Sir Charles Tupper befare he went out
of office?-6161. Suppoaing a steamer
cailed at a British port-6163. Brodeur
seeme ta arrive at the conclusion that
this line would take business from other
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Sproule, T. S.-Con.
lines-6168. The proposai very defective
at leaet in somns respects--6171. If the. re-
duction on duties will increase the
trade tenfold this ehould b. a paying
proposition-6172. Why muet they be
left over bere if they are ta b. pro-
vîded later P-6173. Lack of definite in-
formation as ta terme of contract--6409.

Talbot, Mr.-6191.
Monk seeme ta take very strong exception

to the French Treaty and the conditions
attached thereto-6191. It is Canadian
and British bottome that are going ta
get the. beneit of this subsidy-6192.
This statute je in existence--19S.

2'emplenan, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-6213.

Will order an examination of this cau. of
peas--6213. Could get some of the officiels
ta provide furtiier samples-6214.

Zimmerman, A. (West Hamilton)--6179.
With the Frenchi treaty in operation those

goode will have ta came through Cana-
dian porte-179. The farmera will pay
less for them than they do ta-day-6180.

CANADA-GERMANY TRADE RELATIONS.

Inquiry as ta trade relations-Mr. F. R.
Lalor-13081.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
13082.

No officiel action hes been taken, nothing
contemplated-1082.

Lalor, F. A. (Haldimand)-13081.
A rumour that Canada and Germany are

about ta enter on dloser trade relations
-13081.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT---MENDMENT.
Bill No. 17, firet reading-Mr. L. G. Me-

Carthy-349.

HcCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-349.
This Bill amenda the. Act 'with reference

ta the. inspection of steamboats-49.

CANADA ORLPPING ACT9-AMENDMENT.
First reading of Bill Ne. 12, ta amend

the. Act respecting Shipping in Canada
-Mr. A. K. Maclean-SiS.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-313.
To increaee the. limite of the coast trede,

and the tannage of vessels requining
masters and mates,-313.

CANADA 8SHIPPING AJCT AMENDMENT.
Roues in Committee, on Bill 183-HRon. L.

P. Brodeur-12851-13053.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-12871. -

These measures brought down very late
in the session-1287i. It shauid have
been asked before-12872.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT-
Con.

Borden, A. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-285.
A good deal of discussion over this clause

two years ago-12855. The expression
unuenal, suggests another form-12858.
Provide that the repart shail b. in
writing-12859. According to the ruling
of the. Speaker it cannat be deait with
now-12872.

The advantages of the Bill will depend on
the way it je worked out-18058.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-12851.

Section 1 is to take the place of section
4 of the present Act-2851. Section 2, to
prevent duplicatzion of names; Section 3
and 4-12852. Section 5, oertified afficers;
certain boats of smali tonnage not
obIiged ta have certified offioers-12853.
Section 8, fees on engagement or dis-
charge of seamen-12554. Proposed thnt
vessels of less than five tons need not
have certifled officers-12855. Section 10,
pilotage dues, resoens for improving this
restriction-12856. Special legislation
passed in the B0's respecting St. John-
12857. Subsection 11, the abject ta make
olear what constitutes a passenger-
12858. Section 15, a wise provision that
changes in certified officers should b.
communicated ta the. department-12860.
The. abject of section 17 is ta provide for
a situation which occurs in New Bruns-
wick-12861. To enable the minister ta
specify the limite of temporary certifi-
cates-12862. We are flot increasing the
diffculty-1883. Would nat; take pro-
ceedinge whe re it wae impossible to get
men-12864. The. change proposed is a
mere verbal change-12865. That pro-
vision will be incorporated as a retu.rn
of the Bill-12866. Advisable ta dispense
with the words 'having experience in
the merchant service'-12867. Generally
speaking, the principles are those adopt-
ed in England-12868. Advisable ta ex-
tend the coasting limite as deflned in.
section now moved-12869. Pro poses ta
move two amendments--12870. Bill has
came over ta us after being two monthe
in the Senate-12871. The House
unanimous that this clause shail be con-
sidered-12873. The. leader of the op-
position mentioned this point but did
not press it-12874. Forcing seaboard
certificates will make matters harder
for coast-voyage mariners-12875. As far
as Great Britain is concerned there is
no restriction-12876. Every vessel en-
gaged in such voyages may be without
certifiod officers-12877. A privilege not;
being taken advantage of-12878. It je
of the utmast importance that tues jo-
vision ehould paso this year-1 052.
provisions absolutely nemesarr-13053.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay)-12M5.
Aske the effeset of the provisions of clause

5-12M55. Prefers the machinery of the.
aid law ta section 17-12861. Unfortunate
situation in ans province. This will out
out men on thie western lakee-12862.
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Conrnee, James--Con
Oùly men who have grown up in the dis-
tricet can mun beats on those waters--
lm86. Wants to protest, ie ne regard to
bie pai1d to the thousands who have in-
veeted money in these vesselsl>-12864.
The present law defective, nlot in love
with this Bill, but it je better than
nothing-1053.

Daniel, J. W. <St. John City>-12855.
Mr. Prefontaine wes of opinion that the

whole tex ought to be abandoned-
12855. The question of the pilotage at
the port of St. John-12856. This has
nething te do with the pilotage authori-
ties-12857. It mereiy cuts out «within
specified limite in the inlend waters of
Canada,'ý-12862. The real reason why
the coasting voyage was net extended-
12872.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. <Westmoreland)-
12866.

Weuld oppose the enlargement of powers
for sailing without certifled masters and
mates-12866. Reads e letter from a re-
tired sea captain-12869-70. Until recent-
ly the United States haed ne certificates
-12871. Navigation south of Cape Hlat-
teres more difficult then nerth of that
peint-12872. Yeu are permitting thern
te go on voyages that are practically net
ceestwise-12873. By this amendment
we say it is net necessery te restriet

12874.
He cen have a certificate otherwise than a

ceestwise certificate-12875. Objecte te
changing the definitien of the expression
' ceasting trede,'-2876.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister>-
13054.

Propose te emend the revised statutes se
as te give the government pewer of dis-.
crimination - 13054. Mishse *.coasting
privileges enly continued fer a limited
time, and a special 'purpese-13055.' Only
by building special steamers adepted te
the trade thet we cen mae anything
eut ef it-13057. There has te be a be-
ginning te everything-13058.

.iohnston, A. (Cape Breton)-13056.
The Deminien Ceai Company have made

special arrangements te secure the
schooner trade-13056.

K1emp, A. E. (East Toronto)-12877.
Wants te know whether these exemptions

were done away with-12877' Proteste
against this discriminatien-12878.

I efurgey, A. A. (Prince, P. E. 1.)-3058.
An imposition te bring this Bill down new,

the people and the shipping interests are
net seized ef it-18053.

The enly intelligent way, te deal with the
question, le te encourage shipbuildin in

thcountry-13055. orin tnnaege
being used te the injury ef emaller

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT-
Con.

Lefurgey, A. A.--Cen.
coastinq veseels-13056. Some stringent
regulation ehould be p ut upon the mani-
agement ef the coal-shipping prioes-
13057. One steel ship-13058.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe>-12874.
The consideratien ef this Bill net in order

-12874.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-13056.
The only trouble is that the schooners

de net come as eften as they like-13056.
The proposition new is te revive the
powers which had previously existed
-13058.

Maclean,- A. K. (Lunenburg)-12870.
The effect of the ceasting regulatione up

te 1903--12870. The ceasting law in
Great Britain and the United States-
12871. Would lihe te ses the propesed
legislation pass the House-12876. Nec-
essary te have two clauses te conform
with the Imperial Marchant; Shipping
Âot-13052.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-13053.
Twe of the provisions have been befere

the lieuse for five or six yeers-13053.

Pardee, F. F. (West Lambton)-12859.
This is a law which will not bie adhered te

te any great extant-12859. Men must
have certificates in erder te bie employed
-12860.

Perley, G. H. (Arganteuil)-12866.
Might increase the horse-power on which

temporery certificetes can bie granted-
12866.

Pickup, Saml. (Ânnapolis)-12876.
In 1896 the coasting voyage extanded ail

round the ceast ef South America-
12874. Change was made in 1903--12875.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-12853.
Wes teld Canadien laws were much

stricter than American laws-12853. if
serne veesels ware better inspected it
would bie better for these on board-
12854. The inspecter et Kingsten fre-
queantsl" they £rom his offica-12858.

Wnstevery best Bill thet cen be
produced-12865.

Let this Bill stand ever till next session,
the present lew will do very well-13052.
Cenmee is willing te put anything
through right or wrong-13053.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboreugh)-12854.
The fes previdad for British Celumbia is

a very large oe indeed-12854. Sub-
section 2 of section 15 objectionable, im-
poses a new duty on the captain and
owner-12859. The inspecter has te ses
that the men have the proper certifi-
cate-12860. This Act is a semple ef a
goed meny ethers that have been
passed-12861. McLean is perfectly in
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Con.

Sinclair, J. H.-Con.
order in moving his amendment-12874.
A mistake was made in 1905 when the
lirait was fixed at Cape Ratteras-

12875.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.
IUouse in Committee on resolution-Hon.

L. P. Brodeur-12645.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-12647.
Can allow Norwegian- vessels of a ecrtain

tonnage to engage in the ooasting trade
-12647.

Emmnerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-
12647.

MaÀs a letter from a captain in Westmore-
land-12647. Complaining that his vessel
is discriminated against in favour of a
NZorwegian-12648.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-12646.
Cancels coasting privileges to foreign

vesseis. Either Canadian or British
vessels to do the work-12646. Gives
elasticity te enable the government to
meet conditions as they arise-12647.
Not a question of discrimination be-
tween Norwegian and Canadian vessels
-12648. Introduces the Bill-12649

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)-12648.
Ail McLean's complainte are entirely un-

founded-12648. Any compiaints against
the Dominion Coal Company not well
fouinded-12649.

McLean, A. A. (Qneen's, P.E.I.)-12648.
Norwegians should net control. the coasting

trade of the Maritime provinces as they
do--12648.

Stanstead, John (Colchester)-12647.
Foreign steamers gi-ven a preference over

Canadian in Ioading at the coal mines-
12647.

CANADA SIIIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill (No. 2) to amend the

Canada Shipping Act-Mr. Lancaster-
90.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-90.
Same Bill was reported too late iast

session for the House to deal with it-
90. Present Bill in exactly the same
language ais that of last session-91.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMJENT.
,Motion for second reading of Bill (2) to

amend the Canada Shipping Act-Mr.
Lancaster--8014.

CANADA SMIPPING ACT AMENDMENT-
Con.

Borden, B. L. (,Carleton)-, 3029.
Constitutional aspect of the question-

8029. Should be referred te the Supreme
Court for an opinion as to powers
'vested in Parliament of Canada, or to
the Privy Council-3029-80. Dominion
and Imperial laws should be brouglit
into harmony-800-81. Powers of Im-
perial government; Canada should be
consulted by Imperial authorîties be-
fore passing Acts which affect Dom-
inion interests-3031.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-322.

Changes made in Canada Shipping Act
not according to general ecoRomy of the
law-3022. Quotes section of Act relating
to examinations for masters and mates
-022-23. Difficulty in administration
and interpretation cf the law-3028. Thc
domiciliation clause; any change in
law should be cf general application
-3024. Certificates issued last year;
quotes from Abbott on 'Merchant Ships
and Seamen '-3025. British legislation-
3026. Difficulties in the way of legisiation
-3027. Intends to bring in a Bill this ses-
sion dealing with the whole question-
3034. Power cf Parliament to deal with
it; opinion cf the Deputy Minister cf
Justice-3084. In view cf doubt as to the
right te pass the Bill, asks that it ha
not passed, Department of Justice wili
draft a Bill-3034.

Lancaster, E. À. (Lincoln and Niagaraý-
3014.

Purpose of Bill; reported on by Speciai
Committee-014. Memorials and reso-
lutions favouring this legislation;
American law on the subject-015.
Form of U. S. masters' certificate;
Canadian marchant marine should be
Officered by British subjects-8016.
Statisties do not indicata correctly the
number cf persons who would ba affected
by the proposed legislation-3032. Trying
te, stop an evil, flot interfering witb
what lias already been doue; no conflict
of authority with Imperial Acts-033.
Committee should rise and report pro-
gress, Ieaving this Bill in its present
posîtion-04-35.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-02.

Conditions in the Maritime provinces;
difficuity li obtaining ornicers and men
for ships wifl be intensified by proposed
amendment-021-22.

Macpherson, B. G. <Vancouver)-018.
Conditions regarding seamen on Paciflo

coast ; seamen should hld British
papers-4019. Carelessness li granting
certificatee-020.
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CANAI)A SH1PPING ACT AMENDMENT-
Con.

AMcCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-017.
Canadian boats oilicered by Americans;

grievance well founded; Americans for-
bid Canadians obtaining masters' or
mates' papers in the United States;
CJanadien mariners should be protected;
proteste from Dominion Marine Associa-
tion-3017. Some of the difficulties in
the way, but hopes these can be over-
come--3018.

Pardee, F. F (West Lambton)-3020.
Officers of American vessels domiciled ini

Canada-020. Danger of retaliation
from the United ýStates-3021.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-30l8.
American citizens holding Canadian

masters' papers; competent Canadians
have to take secondary positions-018.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-3027.
Position of foreigers under the proposed

Bill-,3027. Will prevent obtaining men
to man ships; Uanadians ser ing in
American vesseis-4028. Dilficulty al-
together on Upper Lakes ; proposed
legisiation should not apply to Mari-
time prov'inces-3029.

Sproule, T. S. '(East Grey)-02.
Favours principle of the Bill; keeps as

much of Canada and thinga Canadian
for Canadian people as we can--320.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.

Motion for second reading of JBill (No.
17) ito amend the Canada Shipping Act
-L. <J. McCarthy (North Simcoe)-3114.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe>-3414.
Previous introduction of a similar Bill-

3414. Que,5tion involved concerns certifi-
cates of marine engineers-341l5. Pre-
vious legisiation; exceptions contained
therein-3415-16. Engineers on tugs--
3417-18. Incongruities of present law-
3418-19. 11. S. engineers erip1loyed. in
Canada; U. S. law regarding engineers
-3420. Evidence of officers of the
Dominion Marine Engneers' Assocation.
Bill affords necessary security to life
and property--3422

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Second reading of Bill 187-Mr. Black-
13506.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13506.
If the government wanted this Bill te pass

should not have delayed it tili the very
lest day of the session-1506. Ras taken
up the lest Bill wîthout beginning at
the beginning-13507.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister>-
18506.

Reached the genexal clearing-up stage of
th. session-3506. Not proposing to
follow the order paper, has some regard
for their order in importance-13507.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT AMEND-
MENT-onS.

Henderçon, D. (Halton>-13507.
If they maqterially alter the Act, giving

it larger powers. people might have to
vote again te continue its operation-
13507-8.

Pickup. S. W. W. .(Annapolis)-13W0.
To prohibit the carniage of liquor fnomn

a license county to a Scott Act county
-350?.

CANADA-UNITED STATES BOUNDARIES
TRJiATIES.

Inquiry for any news of the treaty-Mr.
R. L. Borden-7834.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7834.
Asks the Premier if he has any news of

the îtneaty-7834.>

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilrid (Prime Minis-
ter>-7835.

States reasons for the delay-7835.

CANADA WERATHEER INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Third readinz of Bill No. 37-Mr. M. S.
'Schell-5174.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister>-
5174.-

Moves to amend clause 5 in accordano.
with the intention of the solicitor-5174.

CANA]NIAN ASSOCIATED PRESS.
House in Committee on the resolution-

Hron. W. S. Fielding-12407.

Fielding, Hon. W. 'S. .(Finance -Minister>-
12407.

To continue for two years th. existlng
anrangements-12M.

CANADLAN ÂSSOCIATED PRESS.
Second reading of Bill 201-Hon. W. S.

Fielding-12887.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (iBeauharnois)-12f44.
Cites an erroneous cable ra Grand Trunk

Paciflo stock issue-12844. Asks 4h.
names cf the English representative--
12847. Complaint cf the French news-
papers, anti-Catholic and erroneous newa
12848. This shows that the service was
not- properly controlled-12849. A lot of
trash is sent acrosa and published in our
papers--12850.

Bos-den, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)19847.
Very great importance of having news

£rom the motherland uncoloured-12847.
Stepa should b. taken toe xtend the
service to more newspapers-284.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.. -(Finance Minister)-
12857.

]Reads a statement of the views of the
deputation. signed S. Ross Robertson-
128374940. Papers are chiefly in
Montreal and Toronto-2841 They
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATED PRESS-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-('on.
must satisfy us that the cable service
costs them twice the amount-12862.
Hlas had communications with the rep-
resentative of Reuters--12843. Wiii not
assume any responsibility for what may
be cabied ito Canada-42844. Thjnks
they have done fairly, hopes they wil
do better-12845. No recollection of hav-
ing received any protest from the
,French press on the subject-12848.
Previouslv the 'Globe' and Montreal
'Star' had cable news from England-
12849. No proposai was ever made in
writing iby Reuters-12850. The news-
papers know the best kind of news and
the best way to gît it-12851.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronfto)-12841.
Inquires concerning the constitution,

etc., of the association-2841. The ser-
vice does not appear to have met with
public approval. - 12843. Inderstands
Reuters made a proposition-1250. The
service is nlot satisfactory now, but
better than the previous service-12851.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

Such news does not corne frein London
ait ail, but direct or throngh the Arn-
erican press--12849.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postrnaster Genera)-
12849.

Neyer senit anything to be found objec-
tionable to any race or creed-12849-50.

Leisnox, H. (South Simcoe) 12848.
Should only pay for news that is indus-

triaily, commercially or nationaliy irn-
portant-U848.

Maclean, W. P. (iSouth York)-12845.
The association is absolutely, non-political

and non-nartisan-12845. A rate has
been made so that most of the western
papers can corne in-12846. The Cana-
dian press should make its own selection
of the news to he cabled-12847. If any
one in Rome wonld cable authentjc news
papers only too glad to print it-12849.

McLean, A. A. (Queen's, P. B. 1.)-12842.
The government should see that the east-

ern and westen papers gît soine benefit
frorn this vote-12842-3.

CANADIAN BATTLEFIELDS AT QUEBEC.
Bill No. 111 in Committee-Rt. Ron. Sir

Wilfrid Laurier-4497.

Barr, John -<Dufferin)--4525.
As a resuit of passing the Bill many mil-

lions of dollars wili be spent in the next
few years-4525. Does not consider the
Bui in the interests of the Dominion-
4326.

CANADIAN BATTLEFIELDS AT QUEBEC
-Con.

Blain, B. <Peel)-4502.
The citizens of Quebea protested againat

the erection of this factory--4502. Quotes
Mr. Casgrain. o.f Mtrntmorency--4503.
Disapproves the Bill in its present form.
It is hasty iegislation-4524. Local goy-
ernments should have been invited to
come in--45.

Bord en, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defenoe-4498.

It is a lease for ninety-nine years with
renewal, practically a gift-4498. The
government wouid prefer that the oper-
ations of the factory should continue
at Quebec-4499. There were already
several buildings more unsightly than
the factory--4501. The rifle company
will have to be compensated if the re-
movai takes place.-4502 There was
nothing more serious in that protest
thian a kick by a dissappointed golf club
--4503. Then thene was no sacrilege.
Order. Are we going into a discussion
of the Ross rifle P-4504. And the opposi-
tion-4505.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4497.
Ought to be fnformed as te -the Qxact

position as regards the Ross Rifle fao-
tory--4497. Asks the conditions of the
lease--4498. Thinks hie may assume that
the factory wili be removed at some cost
to the country-45t1. It might have
heen a wise thing to have pnedicted the
government's position--4502. That has
been amended by substituting 'parlia-
ment' for 'order in council'-4508.
Thinks the safeguard should be greater
-4532.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-4517.
Innocent as the Bill looks, it is like a

serpent, the sting is in the tail-4517.
The people of Quebec have just as good
a right te furnish the rnoney for their
own celebration as the people of any
other ct-589

Hughes, Sam ý(Victoria)-4527.
The Boss Rifle factory an eyesore-4527.

Samuel de Chamfflain flrst suggested the
]Panama Canal-4528. What Champlain
arrived at-4529.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4497.

Moves to replace 'Governor in Council'
by 'Parliament'-4497. Nothing can be
dons by the Committee untîl they have
made their plans and reported-4500.
The com mission is not au-thorized te
spend one dollar for the acquisition. of
land--4520. Asks where there je any
provision that the Boss Rifle factory ie
te be expropriated-421. Moves third
reading-4529. It wiii have ta go ta the
law clerk and the Senate; there ie no
time ta lose-4530. The commission to
prepare a plan and reDort--4531. The
question ie whether the Bill be now read
the third tirne-453M. The rule the re-
verse of what Sproule says-584.
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CANADIAN BATTLEFIELDS AT QUEBEC
-Con.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-4484.
WiII have. to oppose the. removal of the

factory fraie Quebeec-4499. It is now a
question of the. liveniood of a number
of families in the city of Quebe-4500.
The. only tiiing the. people of Quebec do
je te etudy their past history-4503. Tii.
sacrilege was committed so long ago that
there is a prescription-4504. Tii. com-
miseioni hiave powers to lie exercised
subject te the. approval of fthe Governor
in 4Jouncil-4621. The. Bill might apply
net only to the. Plains of Abraham but
to the St. Charles Valley--4522. Shows
wiiv the preamble should be amendd-
4523-4. ilas an amendment to propose-
4530. Moves te amend the. Bil by strik-
ing out Daragraph 3 of clause 1-4M3.
An obnoxious and ill-considered portion
of the, Bill-4534.

Lennox, Haughton <(South Simooe>--587.
Quit. wiflinz to facilitate the. vote, but

opposed to a large eciieme for acquiring
and b.autifying a large portion of Que-
bec-4507. Should not be asked to comn-
mit themeelves in advance te any larger
echeme than the. celebration--4508. No-
thing in the. return te show that the
leas. was ever submitted to parliament

-40.Reade a letter from Sir Charles
Rose, dat.d 1Oth of April, 1906-4510.
Does not want future action bound by
anything the governinent or parliament
may do now-4511. Should amend the.
tenth section-4529. Thinke the. pre-
amble should b. recast to make it agree
with the provision"-530.

Jiaclean, W. P. (Southi Yonk)-4526.
Will vote for tiie Bill. I1f this parliament

passes any subsequent parliament can
revoke it-4526. Because ahi are Cana-
dian they siiould join in celebrating the.
founding of their country--4527.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)--4505.
Would like to hear that no expropriation

of propertv was included in this plan-
4505. The. evidence is conclusive that
the Roverninent compelled the location
cf the. factory in Quebec-4506. A possi-
bilitv of the. government ibuying back at
enormous figure their own property-
4507.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4504.
Tii. government will hiave ta purchase the

Rose Rifle factory--404. If they once
get their money they are not likeIT to
go inte another eciieme to manufacture
rifles-4505.

Robitaille, Lorenzo (Ouebec Coiurty)--4514.
The tercentenary has been used as a pr.-

text te boost this park scheme-4514.
Advisable to put in the Bill a provision
te retain the. àame !'Plains of Abra-
iiam'-4515. An industry luke tuis so
closelY conneotefi witii war will not mar
any battlefield site-4516. Hopes the.
Prime Minister wifl note hie suggestions
--4517.

CANADIAN BATTLEFIELDS AT QUEBEC
-Con.

Schaffner, F. L. <Souris)-4520.
Understands that the commission ha no

power till a Bill je submitted to parlia-
ment-4520. More business like if some
estimat, were laid before parliament-
4321.

Speaker, Hi. Honour the-53.
A Bill can be read a third time wiien

there je no amendment-4532. Thought
the. House had concluded it should b.
read a third time-4ffl. If there je no
amendment you can proceed to the third
reading-4535.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grev)--4511.
Would liii, to know what induced the gov-

ernment te give the Rose Rifle Co. a
lease of that location-4511. The trîfling
return of $1 a year for 19k acres je no
consideration at alI-4512. We ought to
know somethin« of it before w. commit
ourselves to thie thing--4518. They gave
away land thev knew belonzed. to the.
Plaine of Abraham, and which would
inereaee in value--4514. Object to next
stage beinq taken: againet the rules-
4532. <Jale attention to rule 54-4534-5.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)--U19.
The preamble of this Bill comfmits the

country to an exvenditure of a couple
of millione of dollars-4519. Tiie coun-
try should know what it ie committing
itself to and the coet-453."

Wilson, Uriah .(Lennox)-4ff0.
Parliament should be in possession of

these facte before adopting a measure o
this kind-400.

CANADIAN BATTLEFIELDS AT QUEBEC.
Second reading of Bill No. 111-Rt. Hon.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier-4376.
Baniier, Sam (East Hamilton)-4887.

Particular reasons whv Stoney Creek
should be preserved; should seize thie
occasion to take it over--4387.

Borden ,R. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-4389.
,His Excellency 'e patriotic work and ser-

vice to the, country--4389. Parliament
should have an opportunity to speak its
mind as to iiow thinge shculd be done-
4590. Would nlot lîke to put lb ini such
shape as to make i-t unworkable--4400.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)--M8.
Historie sites along the. Detroit river

from Âmheretburg to Sandwich-4585.
Truste that locality would not b. for-
gotten in any general scheme-4580.

Cockshutt, W. P. (Brantford)--4391.
A great deal more money will be required

than the sum mentioned in this Bill-
4391. There je no battlefield. equal te
the Plains of Abraham and the ram-
parts of the. citv of Quebec--4392-4.
Governmont should, only con'trol funds
provided by itself--ffl.
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CANADIAN BATTLEFIELDS AT QUEBEC-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4380
The idea in many respects a very worthy

one and in several a splendid one--4380
Nothing ho has yet heard has brought
the matter down to .practicability-4381.
A great pity the countrv should not re-
store and guard the old forts and baittle-
fields-4384. Suggests postponement till
unsightly encumbrances have been re-
moved-4385. Would make it 'An Act
respecting rthe Canadian Battlefields';
Outlines a scheme-4394. Thinks On-
tarin will contribute; The new govern-
ment in New Brunswick might be ap-
proached-4396. Asks why the Commis-
sion should not choose its own chair-
man and appoint its secretary-4397
It ought to be an independent commis-
sion with the question of patronage
eliminaited altogether-4398. Asks what
would happen in the case of war--4399.
Section 11 will apply to the celebration
proceedings-4400; The fact that the gov-
ernment has control might give greater
confidence to the parties contributing-
4401; Believes it was agreed to substi-
tute 'parliament of Canada' for 'Gover-
nor in Council--4408; New parliament
would be in a position to authorize the
expenditure-4409. Suggests amending
the clause to make all expenditure sub-sect to approval by parliament-4410.
The difficulty there wlll be in accommo-
dating the crowd at Quebec-4416.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent)-4389.
Tecumseh fell at Moravian-town near

Thamesville; if sacred spots are to be
marked that should be-4389.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-4417.
We have to do all the bowing and kow-

towing to our friends in the province of
Quebec-4417. The movements which
were agitating the world immediately
previous to the founding of Quebec-
4418. Holds up both hands for any move-
ment to perpetuate the memory of
Samuel de Champlain-4419. Trusts the
government will not fail to have a cele-
bration in oither places connected with
Champlain-4420.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)--4376.

Uefines the object of the Bill-4376. Samael
de Champlain-4377. The personnel of
the Commission-4378. Proposed that the
sum of $300,000 be placed in the hands
of the Commission--479. Reads Lord
Grey's letter-4380. Two ideas at the
present time; one a celebration at Que-
bec-4381. The immediate object to
which we want to commit ourselves is
that these lands should be reclaimed-
4382. The gaol, the Ross rifle factory
and the Quebec Seminary-4383. Can
bring down nothing definite till they
have the plan of a strong Commission-
4384. Does not think on this occasion
they should go further than the pur-
port of the Bill-4388. Would call it

10095-4

CANADIAN BATTLEFIELDS AT QUEBEC
-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
'The Commission on the Quebec Battle-
'fields'-4393. Foster's an excellent idea
but would not connect it with this pro-
ject--4394. Moves to insert 'The Nation-
al Battlefields Commission'-4395. An
province that contributes $100,000 shai
appoint a member-4396. The question
not free from difficultv-.497. Thought
it should be left to the Governor in
Council-4398. The government have the
Cove Fields, the Citadel and the Terrace
--4399. Ras no objection to substitute
parliament for the Governor in Council
-4400. Believes the best way is to have
the money subject to the control of par-
liament-4401. Would have no objection
to Foster preparint an amendment to
meet his views; Mere substitution not
sufficient-4408. Wanted to have the
whole matter controlled by parliament
but did not see how it could be done-
4409. Will have the matter placed be-
fore the Department of Justice-4410.
The difficulties have presented them-
selves-44116. No majority or minoritv,
we are on an equality of footing with
evervbody-4417.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-4410
Not celebrating the second centenary of

the battle of the Plains of Abraham,
but the tercentenary of the founding of
Quebec-4410. Champlain the hero of the
past is almost entirely forgotten-4411.
Must wait till 1967 to celebrate the cen-
tenary of the birth of Canada as it is-
4412. The minority in the other pro-
vinces has seen its privileges and its
rights curtailed-4413. To say that one
of these elements has more privileges
than another is speaking à propos de
rien-4414. May have to confront a more
bitter struggle than that which took
place upon the Plains of Abraham-4415.
Thinks it was Sproule who puts French
Canadians and Doukhobors on the same
footing-4416. If Laurier were living in
Quebec he would feel he was very much
in the minority-4417.

Logan, Hance J. (Cumberland)-4386.
A most commendable idea to restore and

preserve the monuments of our historic
past-4386. Have talked about it in par-
liament but nothing done-4387.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4395.
Work in Montreal; the romance of the

name Plains of Abraham; the name
should be preserved--4395.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4380.
Asks the amount of acreage to be acquired

-4380. Thinks it would have been prud-
ent to have ascertained the expenditure
involved-4388. Government should have
been able to submit some outline of what
they would be committed to-4389. Call
it the Plains of Abraham Battlefields
Park Commission-4395. National pride
would lead the provinces to desire some
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CÂNÂDI&N BÂTTLEFIELDS ÂT QUEBEC CÂNADIÂN NORTHERN RkILWAY-COft.
Con. Lakce, B. S. (Qu'Âppelle)-13475.

Sprou Je, T. S.-Con Asks for Mr. Paradis' report on the sur-

representation on the Commission-
4 3 9 6 . veyr4 Would like to know if a land sub-

Should be a littie latitude in regard to sidy was given to snob a railroad-1475.

Ipatronage--ff7. lUnderstands it is the
bjrth of a country where ail are British
subjecta-4415. There lias been an amal-
gamation which represents neither the
mnajority nor the minority, but the
Britisli empire-416.

T'aylor, Geo. (Leeds)--4890.
This Bill, judging by its preambie, com-

mits the country to a good deal more ex-

penditure than $300,000-4390. The old
tesatKingston and Fort Henry going

to decay; Ail battlefields should be in-
cluded. 'n the Bill-4391.

Zimmerman, A. (West Hamilton)--4386.
Hopes that the battlefield of Stoney Creek

will bie fittingly marked--4886.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWÂY COM-
J9ANY.

Bill <No. 81) if Committee-Mr. W. Me-
Intyre-4231.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals)-4231.

Is at a ioss until the Bill is reprinted-
4231.

Sproule, T. S. (Soutli Grey)--4231.
A nuinber of amendments have been made;

Bi shouid be reprinted--4231.

Wilson, JJriah (Lennox)-4231.
This shouid be the general rule; Bills are

amended and they don't know what the
amendments are-4231.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, AID
TO.

House in Committee on resolution-Hon. G.
P. Graham-13282.

Graham, Hon, 0. P. (Minister of Railwas)-
13282.

Moves the reso1ution-13282-3. Selected the
railways whose dlaims were niost strong-
ly urged-18M. Do not intend to make
special rate&-3285.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. '(South Lanark)-8285.
Ajeks -for details; You make provision for

svecial rates-13M8.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY.
Rtequest for the report on the line between

Inwood and Pas Mission-Mr. R. S. Lake
-13475.

Graham, Mon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-13475.

Laid the report of the engineer on Lake's
desk-18475.

CÂNADLAN PÂTRIUITIC FUNDS ASSOCIA-
TION.

House in Comrnitttee on Bill 216-Hlon. Sir

F. Borden-13320.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fredericc <Minister of Mil-
itia and Defence)-3

2 O.
To enable the members of the association

living at a distance to vote by latter-
13320. Open to consider every case on its
merits-18 8 2 l.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-1
33 2O.

Urges the case of Private Richardson, V.
C., now in distressed circumstances-
13370.

CANÂDIAN TOBACCO PROTECTION-
AMENDMENTS TO INLÂND REVE-
NUE ACT.

Motion for 'Copies of ail documents.

petitions, memorials and correspondance
receivad by the government since 1904, to

this day, regarding the amendinents, to be

made to the Inland Revenue Act for tlie

purpose of encouraging and protecting

stili more the Canadian tobacco industry'

Mr. J. A. Dubeau-899.

Burker, S. (Hlamiltoii>-92l.
Moves an amendmant « that ail revenue

stamps to be used on Canadian tobacco
sliouid be of the same colour '-921.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9l
7 .

WiUl speak in Engiisli, thougli the Frenchi
press attack him-917. Quotes Laurier,
as Minister of Inland Revenue, in 1878--
918. He was then greatly opposed to en-
couraging the cultivation-

9 19 . Is if
favour of doing evarything possible to
encourage tlie growth and euring of our
own product-9

2 0.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-908.

Asks Maclean to specify the regulations to
which lie alludas, and the grievances--
908. This goverument lias donc a great
deal to promote the industry-915.
Statistics quoted proving that tlie growtli
of Canadian tobacco lias made rapid
strides-916. The government lias by
avary means promoted the growtli of the
best qualities--917. The proposed amend-
ment is not germane to the question-
922.

Clarke, A. H. (Soutli Essex)-9l3.
Progress made in the growtli of Canadian

tobacco if tlie hast ten years-913. Âny
outlay if improving the art of perfecting
and maturing the leaf wouhd b e money
well .spent-914.
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CANADIÂN TOBACCO PROTECTION-
AMENDMENTS TO INLAND REVE-
NUE ACT-Con.

Clernents, B. S. (West Kent)-908.
This is a question affecting a very large

section of the farming community of
Ontario, and should be deait with-908.
Canadjan fanmers can grow tobacco
equal to any grown in the United States
-909.

Dubeau, J. A. (Joliette)--899.
Statjstjcs of factories, output, &c., recent

growth of the industry amangst farmers,
comparison 1896-190"---99-900. If present
benelicial policy ie adhered to magnifi-
cent results foretold in the near future
-901. Canada can produce eumfcient
varieties to keep out almost ail foreign
growths--902. Advocates the establishi-
nient of educational stations; the colour
of the stampse-90. Sugesdesirable

-904.

Ethier, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-911.
Effects of the 10 cents duty on foreign

tobaccos as shown in Two Mountains~
911. Desirability of appointing experts,
and of makîng the stamps uniform-912.
Does flot doubt that the government will
amend the Iaw and perliaps the tariff-
913.

Hendetton, D. (Halton)-914.
The whole secret of success in bringing

Canadian tobacco into use will be in the
curing-914. Neyer succeed in getting
Canadian tobacco generally used till the
flavour je obtained-915.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter-921.

This amendment je not in order, nat being
germane ta the niotion-921. This je not
the orderly way of doing it-922.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-907.
The tobacco growers of Western Ontario

have a substantial grievance--907. Should
try to do soinethîng to ameliorate the
conditions that at present exist-908.

Mlonk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-904:'
Regrets the motion je confined to papers;

the matter a grievance of long standing
-904. The growth of the induetry shows
we can no longer tolerate a distinction
s0 invidious-905. We muet do what lias
been done in the States; gives expmples
-906. Wante a promise that the suggest-
ed ameudmnents shall be made this ses-
sion-907. Desires to move an amend-
ment; the amendmentie in order-921.
It gives expression to the wish of every
speaker-922.

Robitaille, L. (Quebec County)-909.
Not riglit for Monk to criticise the gar-

ernmnent's attitude in thie matter-909.
Suggestions by a Montreal cigar manu-
facturer-910. As time goee on Canadian
cigare will equal, if nat surpase, the
imported-911.

10095--41

CANADIAN TOBACCO PROTECTION-
AMENDMENTS TO INLAND REVE-
NUE ACT-Con.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-908.
Hlopes the minister will eo amend the

regulatione as to give greater encourage-
ment ta the growers-908.

Speaker, Ris Houour ihe-921.
Monk having spoken je not in order-921.

An amendmient muet be relevant ta the
motion proposed ta be arnended-923.

Templeman, Hon. W. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-920.

Not familiar with what happened thirty
years ago--920. Hopes before many
weeks are passed ta bie in a position ta
state what the Bill will be--921.

CANNED GOODS ACT AMENDMENT.
flouse in Committee on Bill (No. 147) ta

repeal the Canned ode Act - Hon.
Sydney Jisher--6870.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-6877.
Gorernment lias one _policy with regard ta

canned food and a dilferent one for druge
-6877. Questions of jurisdiction and ex-
pediency-6879.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-4-870.

This ie an aid etatute neyer put into
effect; diflerence between it and the Act
paseed let year--U70. Local trade left
in the. hande of provincial authorities--
6871. Whole Act of last session applies
ta exparted article&-6872. Duty of Pro-
vincial authorities regardin inspection
and eale-6879. Explains the Adultera-
tion of Foode and Patent Mediaines Acte
6879-80.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-6875.
Bill ought ta apply ta foode used at hme

as wel1 ta that for export--U76.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe).-6882.
Probable effeet of repeal of the Act-M82-8.

Difference between this statute and the
Adulteration of Foods Act-6884.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-6885.
Canadians should be protected as well as

foreigners--6885-6-7. OId Act cauld have
been amended to caver the whole ground
-890.

CANNED GOODS ACT AMENDMENTS.
Introduction of Bill (No. 147)-Hlon.

Sydney Fieher--6221.

Fisher, Hon. Sydneyj (Minister of Agriculture)
-6221.

To repeal an ald Act which bas become
obsolete-6221.

CATTLE EMBARGO.
Inquiry by Mr. R. L. Borden-128.
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CATTLE EMBARGO.-Con.

Borden, B. L. -(Carleton, Ont.)-S 2 28.
Cails attention to a cable dispatch of a

very important statement by the Im-
perial Prime Minister-18W1. Seeme to
point te a new condition and call for
prudent action-132-2 9..

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mfin-
ister)-13228.

Will nota what Prime Minister said and
if anything can ha done it will ha-
13228.

CHAPTER 38, 1907, ÂMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill (No. 204)-Hlon. A. B.

Aylesworth 12549.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Ministar cf Justice)
-. 12M9.

The purposa is te amend a section deal-
ing with the deposit of mortgages as
railway security- 12549450.

CHINESE HEAD TAX.
Motion for second reading of Bill (No. 184>

te amend the Chinesa Immigration Act-
lion. FIrank Oliver-10545.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (.Minister cf tha Interior)
-10545.

Explains objecta of Bill-to cura defects
in the Act-10545.

CHINESE IMMIGRATION ACT AMEND-
M~ENT-IN COMMITTEE.

lieuse iii Cemmittea on Bill (No. 184) te
amand the Chinese Immigration Act-
10743.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-10760.
Definitien of a student-10760.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-10748.
Amendlmant enables provinces other than

British Columbia te share in the tas
collected from the Chinase-10748.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Ministar of the Intarior)
-10744.

Regulation providing for collection of tax
on Chinesa immigrants destined to
points in Canada other than the port at
which thay enter tha iDominion-10744.
Penalty for aiding and abetting in any
evasion of the Act-10751. Provisions
for students from China ,entering Can-
ada-10752.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT ÂMENEMENT,
Bill No. 189 in Committeea-Hon. Sydney

Fisher-411562, 11535, 11634, 12163.

Ber geron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-12177.
Wc'uld the nomination of. a page have to

hae by the Govarnor in Couneil-2177.
The Sanate hava more employaes and
less hours-12179. la the Internal
Ecenemy Committeea 'bclished by ti
Bill-,12189.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.Con.

Blain, B. (Peel)-1685,
Civil servants should not act as deputy

returning officers-11665. There vilibe
a great deal of trouble in classification
under this Bill-216. It may cause
trouble and infiot hardship on good
offiials-12167. Understands Fisher to
jsay that the position of deputy return-
ing officer is net paftisan. -12183. Vc'Y
much surprised civil servants should ba
allowed to occupy such positions-12184.
Candidates racommend deputy return-
ing officers-12185. A mistaka to allow
such a provision in the BlU-12186.

Borden, R. L. (Carlaton)-11379.
Difficulty in working _ont scharne is that

there ara too many divisions; .British
Columbia civil servioe-1187

9 . iPolitical
influence in the service; where in-
justice may ha done-11380. Organiza-
tion cf Housa officiais had better ha de-
tarmined by resolution of the House-
11546. Rights and privilagas of both
Houses should ba pieserved;, Suggests a

prvson with that and in view-11561
Wý0ie, to place on ' Ransard ' amend-
ment to section 3a which ha had aug-
gested-11575. Instructions issued by
Postmaster Ganaral of the 'United States
to officials regarding their taking part
in elections-

1 6 6 7 . What character of
axaminatiens should be--11672. Asks
the reasen for changing the riord 'civil'
to 'public' whare public service is used
-12164. 'Civil service' was dafinad by
the Act and had e4 dafinita rnaaning-
12168. Not clear how ragrading and
classification can ha workad under the
Bill-12180. Lines along which raclassi-
fication should hea one-42lSl. The
Hlouse could neyer iuaka any change
without the Goernor in Council; 11oW
the section should ha read- 1 2 8 7 8

Gonmee, James (Thunder Bay)-11SG.
Bill should contain provision for chang-

iga man from oe department to an-
other-13S6. promotions should ba by
competitiva tests-iS

8 7 . rhere iniglit
ha partiality in the dapartmeflt in tha
assingnment of work-1216

9 -7 0 . It is
impossible te reach the deputy head-
12171. The board should have soe jur-
isdiction over grading-121

8 l. Should
ha soe qualifying examination-

2 18 2 .
A civil servant sheuld be eligible as
daputy returning officer-1218

4 .

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister cf Finance)-
11642.

Stranga view cf civil service reform for
parliamant te pass an Act and apply it
toeavery othar dapartm ent axcept itsalf
-11642. Officars of the House undar the
control of the Speaker ; position of
'Hansard' reporters-l8

4 4 . Position
cf deputy returning officr-1i666

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture> 11364.

Inside and outside divisions cf civil ser-
vice ; movas amendment as te what
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.
each shall be composed of ; sessional
Inessengers and cierks-11364. Divisions
of service made by this B3ill do nlot ap-
ply to outside service-11365. Effect of
repeal of sections of the old Àct-11368.
Proposes addition of certain words to
remove doubt as to whether some of the
chief cierks ought to be put into sub-
division A; what is meant b y principal
teclinical, administrative and executive
officers-11369. Organization wili be by
order in council-11370. Provision for
clerks in third division competent for
promotion to second division-11371. Old
qualifying examination does not take
Ces eof examination provîded in the

il-11372. Positio of col-- l -ege or uni-
versity graduates as, to examination-
11373. Difficulties in way of adopting
Wisconsin system; changes in law pro-
posed by which the civil service will be
induced to improve-11378. Suggestion
that whole of the present service under-
g3 an e'xamination nlot practicabie-
11379. Deputy ministers and the service
-11385. Proposes addition to section 5
providing that a clark may ha placeci
in a su bdivision higher than that to
zfhich lie is assigned by this section-

11386. Exchange of officers between differ-
ent departments-11388. Increase of salar-
ies-11387. Salary shall be to each officer
in the branch -11391. Proposes change
in section providing that a commission-
er shall hoid office durînggood behavi-
our, but shall he ramovab e-y the Gov-
ernor in Council on address of the Sen-
ate and House of Commons-11393. Wiii
let clause stand for future consideration

-11396. Examination wîli flot have ap
plication sO much to a particular de-
partment as to the particular clerkships
or positions to be fLlued-11397. The age
limit of candidates-11898. Explains
systam proposed-11399. Latitude al-
lowed the commission in makin~ seiec-
tions3-11400. Possino kili re-
tyuired will ha left to the judgment of

hecommission-11402. Applicants for
positions must get certificate of quailfi-
cation as to age, heaith and charater-411403. Poslition of Hlouse officiais under
the Bill; objections of officiais might be
removed by a slight amendment to sec-

4tion 3 of the Act-11537. Defines what
are to be considered government officers
of the Ilouse-11539. Consider.ed bet-
ter to have employees of the House
under the samne mie as others-11547.
Control of officiai reporters;* quotes
Bourinot-11548. Senators have been
consulted informally-11556p Appoint-
ments to House staff in Great Britain-
111536. Changes wording of subsection
3, so as to define duties of those in the
second divfision-11564. Promotions-
11565. Object of apparent multiplication
of subdivisions-11566. Ail clerks paid
out of civil government contingencies
have passed the quailfying examination
-11M8. This section generatlizes what
is in section 6-11569. Position of tem-
porary clerks not paid out of civil gav-
ernment contingencies-11570. Moves
ainendmnent-11575. ('ommissioners to

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.
be appointed as if they were judges; not
appointed because of partisanship-
11577. Reasons why clerks should not
be alla ved ta enter for competitive ex-
ams. without regulation-11587. Change
in salary of deputy mînisters is the me-
commsndation of the Civil Service Comn-
mission-11634. Moves ameadment add-

in lerks of Commons and Senate and
librarans of parliament-11635. Quali-
fications necessamy in a deputy minister
-11638. The 'Hansard staff -11650.
Moves amendment increasing the maxi-
mum and poiding for annual increases
-11652. 1ý oves to strike out clause and
substitLite anotber-11654 Object is ta
free commissioners from ail politîcal in-
fluence-11660. blouse lias aiready de-
cýlarail itself against civil servants tak-
ing an active part in political cam-
paigns-11664. Position of deputy re-
turning officars 11665. Commissioners
will be given power to control examina-
tions and appoint examiners-11671. Pro-
vision to meet increase of salaries re-
sulting from the new classification-
11674. Proposes to strike out section 3
and substitute another-12163. The
words 'Civil Service' used in a restric-
tive sense-12164. An opportunity to
put a man doing a high class of work in
his ight class-12165. Pay commensu-
rate to the importance o f the work-
12166. A.1 employees of the government
ta be inciuded under this Act-12167.
Practically is camrying out Borden's sug-
gestion-12168. The'question of discip

ne to be left ta the offcers of t;he de- I
partment-12169. The head of the de-
partmnents might ask the commission to
make a report-12170. Moxes to strike
out sections 24 and 25-12171. A similar
clause in every Civil Service Act-12173.
Entirely within the centmol of the com-
mission howv the evidenca is obtai ned-
12174. Foster wants to provide vemy un-
workable machinery-12176. They have
a clear cut way of doing that by comn-
petitive examination-12177. Suggests
amendments te sections 22 and 23-
12178. Proposes that sections 24 and 25
ha struck out altogether-12179. A vear
te intervene between. increases of salary
-12180. Examination necessary for pro-
motion; should not dagrade themn now
-12182. Moves an ameadment re the ex-
arcise of the franchise-12183. The posi-
tion of deputy returning officer Is not
a partisan onea-12186. Suggests a new
section No. 47-12187. Mayas section 48
-12188. Subject employees of the two

Houses to the measure-12189.

Foster, Han. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-11369.
Need of uniformity in arrangement of

departments-11370. Section provides for
simply an automatie or mechanical dis-
tribution ; the service over-manned -
11374. Civil service reform in Wiscon-
sin ; quotes f rom report of the Civil
Service Commission in that state; mem-
bers of service compelied to take a non-
competitive examination-11375. Nothing
in Bill to prevent promotions by govern-
ment before the commission gets to work

,wi
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.Con.
Poster, Bon. Geo. E.-Con.

-11388. Duties ehould be more specifical-
ly stated-11394. Inspection of depart-
mente; commissioners should be guard-
ed from influence of any kind-11395.
Same system of appointment and pro-
motion should prevail over whole ser-
vice-11549. Bill leaves management of
liuse officials same as it was-11550.
Advocates a simplification of the divi-
sions-11565. Temporary clerks who
have not passed an examination should
not be drafted into permanent service
-11569. Suggests, in regard to clause
9. that it be provided that not more
than one member of the Civil Service
Commission shall be an adherent of the
same political pafty; principle not a
new one; procedure in Great Britain
and the United States-11576. Why should
not clerks of third divisions enter for
competitive exams. any time the please;
arbitrary to deny the privilege-11587.
Salaries of Deputy Ministers-11634.
Position of clerks of the Senate and
House of Commons-11636. Difference in
duties of Deputy Ministers; $5,000 too
large amount as minimum salary ;
fix a salary for the deputyship as a
deputyship-11637. Powers of the com-
missioners as to appointments-11646.
The 'Hansard' staff-11648. Salaries of
librarians-11650. Agrees with the spirit
of the proposal-11660. Bill should pro-
vide against civil servants taking part in
political campaigns; euggests a clause to
that efect-11663. Commissioners should
have examinations absolutely within
their controi; United States system-
11670. Would like statement of esti-
mated • amount of increase-11674. ' At
the city of Ottawa ' or at the
' Experimental Farm '- 12164. The
classification seems to be entirely
mechanical-12165. Temporary clerks who
have not passed the civil service examin-
ation-12167. Should pass before they
become permanent-12168. Wanted to
give the commission a basis for exer-
cising that power-12169. Would be
doubtful about authorizing. the commis-
sion to discipline any branch of the ser-
vice-12170. Would like to have the
whole service open to a deserving person
-12171. <Technical service,' thinks this
ought to Le sufficient, without the words
'or otherwise peculiar '-12172. The
commissioners would be able te supply
the man required-12173. Section 22 ab-
solutely gives the government the power
of nomination-12174. The power the
English retormers fought in 1855-12175.
Every member has lost more votes than
he has gained-12176. The minister does
not want to give up the patronage-12177.
Should carry that out in section 23-
12178. Omits the first division from the
clause requiring that certificate-12182.
When there is an extraordinary increase
in the first division-12183.

Fowler, Geo. W. (Kings and Albert)-11373.
Any exemptions from examinations for

college graduates--11373. Undesirables

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.Con.
Fowler, Geo. W.-Con.

ehould be weeded out of the service-
11381. Examinations along line of work
in which each man is engaged-11382.
Protests against handing over the of-
ficiâls of the House to any commission-
11554. No necessity for a change in the
case of the officers of the House-11562.
Has the Upper House been consulted in
regard to handing over the control of
their officiale to the commission-11556.

Gervais, Honore (Montreal, St. James)-
11539.

Position of official reporters and trans-
lators; objects to their being placed
under the Civil Service Commission-
11540. Reads letter from 'Hansard' re-
porters on the subject-11542. Provisions
of Bill an infringement on their rights;
st ndard of efficiency will be diminished
-11543. Debates Committee not willing
to submit to proposed curtailment of its
power; moves additional clause to Bill
dealing with the matter in question-
11544. Quotes Bourinot on the powers
and responsibilities of the Debates
Committee-11551. All powers taken from
Debates Committee-11552.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-
-11345.

House would be lacking in dignity if it
handed over the appointment and control
of the 'Hansard' officers to any Civil Ser-
vice Commission-11345. Provisions of
clause would not be observed-11659.

Knowles, W. E. (West Assiniboia)-11557.
Better to continue the present system as

far as the 'Hansard' reporters are con-
cerned-11557.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime -Min-
ister)-11562.

Introducing a new principle in the ap-
pointment of the civil service; same rule
should apply to all-11562.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-11555.
House of Commons should aim at having

greater control over their staff rather
than lessening it-11555.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-11384.
Deputy ministers should have large dis-

cretionary powers; civil service as good
as can be found anywhere-11384.

McCarthy, Leighton (North Simcoe)-11382.
Drastic measures nat desirable--11382.

Powers of the Commission-11383.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-11573.
Proteste against exclusion of the outside

service from the Bill-11573. reprecates
a distinction of parties in nominations
of this kind; they ought to be men who
will act just as judges would-11577.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-115 66.
Apointment in a cartain grade to be

given work in another-11560.
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Schell, J. T (Glengarry)-
11389

Will ail salaries be raised when Bill comes
into force 1-11889.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-11373.
Service ought to come under investigation

and classification by the commission;
This section will leave it as it is now'--
11374.

Speaker, His Honour the-11363.
Regular officials of the House prepared ta

come under the scope of this Act-11663.
Officials of House not disposed ta come
within the scope of the Bill; Bill will
conflict with the rules of the House in
some respects-11536. Officials hold that
promotions should remain under the
control of the Speaker and the Clerk-
11539. Bill will not affect the control of
the officers of the House as it now is ;
position of the •Hlaasard' staff-11645.
Assistant Clerk of louse should have
larger salary-11646.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-11641.
A mistake to put employees of the House

and of the Senate under the Civil Ser-
vice Act-11641. A civil servant unlikely
to act with impartiality-12

184 .

Stewart, R. (Ottawa)-12189.
The unanimous wish of the employees of

the House, as ta their position-12189.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-11558.
Present system of appointment and con-

trol of ' Hansard ' staff works admirably
and should not be interfered with-11558

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Consideration of the Senate amendments-
Hon. Sydney Fisher-13520.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13520.
Asks an explanatian gi the amendment-

1652. Na expianatian that has i>een
given seems ta justify the intervention
of the Governor in Council-13521.

Fisher, Hon. S. (Minister of Agriculture)-
13520.

The only important change is the addi
tion of a clause bringing the Act into
force on September 1-13520. Explain
the amendments to clauses 38 and 45-
13521. If no action were required ther
would be no interference-13522..

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-13520.
No circumstances could arise to requin

such le islation-13520-1. Even a meet
ing could be dealt with by the officers-
18522.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT-AMENDMENT.
Inquiry as to date of introduction, Mr

R. L. Borden-8516.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8516.
Asks probable date of introduction of th

IBil-8516.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
8516.

Unable to give any answer to the question
-8518.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Inquiry as to proceedings by resolution-
Mr. R. L. Borden-11016.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-11016.
Inquires if the legislation will be founded

on a resolution-11016.

Fielding Fon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-11017.

The proper procedure would be to proceed
by way of resolution-11017.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Introduction of Bill (No. 189) to amend
the Civil Service Act-Hon. Mr. Fisher
-10717.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10724.
Approves of the three leading features of

the Bill-10724. Bringing in the ont-
side service; superannuation-10725.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-10717.

Explains leading features of the Act-
10717. An independent Civil Service
Commission-10717. Examinations and
appointments; period of probation-
10718. Classification-10720. Re arrange-
ment of salaries ; -promotion and in
creases-10722. Temporary employees-
10723. Superannuation to be dealt with
separately; tenure of office of commis-
sioners-10724. Bringing an outside ser-
vice into the inside service-1072

8 . In-
crease in maximum and minimum of
salaries in classes-10729. Provisions for
bringing the Act into force-10730.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-107
2 7.

Question of examinations-10727.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-10729.
Removal of civil service from politics-

. 10729.
Stewart, R. (Ottawa)-1072 8.

Civil Service recommendation re increase
of salaries-107

2 8.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.
Motion for second reading of Bill (No.

189) ta amend the Civil Service Act-
lion. S. Fisher-11315.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-41338.
Proposed commission not independent as

he would like to see it independent.
members should be liable to removal
only on an address of the Senate and
House of Commons-1138-

9 . Exercising
influence on members of the commis-
sion ; both outside and inside service

e should be included within the provi-
sions of the Bill; the salary question
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENBMENT-Con.
Borden, B. L.-Con.

-11341: The question of classification;
need of reorganization in the depart-
ments-11342. Superannuation; ¯inspeé-
tion of departments--11343. Civil ser-
vants and parliamentary elections-
11344.

Caron, J. B. T. (Ottawa)-11344.
Recommendation of Civil Service Commis-

sion re increase of salaries, owing to in-
creased coet of living should be carried
out-11345. Outside as well as inside
service should be granted relief recom-
mended-11346.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-11315.

Importance of the civil service as a I-
tor in the administration and the econ-
omic life of the country-11315. The
British civil service system-11318.
Civil Service reform in the United
Civil service reform in the. Unit3ie
States-11317. Quotes Lord Dufferin on
the civil service-41309. Conditions in
Great Britain before the introduction
of civil service reform; quotes fro r
Mr. Eaton's book--11320. Position of the
civil service in Canada-1132. Value
cf competitive examinations as a test
of quailfication; quotes Lord Salisbury
and Rev. Ar. Jowett on this point_
11325. Bill does not deal with salary
question ; inside and outside service
-11328. Changes in classification -
11329. Employees in outside service at
,Ottawa ibrought into the inside service
-11330. Constitution of the commission
-11331. Duties of the commission .supplying men to places after the ex-amination-11332. All appointments to
be on probation-11333. Provision for
temporary clerks-11334. Promotion ex-
aminations-11335. Provision for a regu-lar record of the work cf ail employees
-11336. Employees forbidden to so-
licit or influence a member of the
commission ; provision to meet the
financial obligations incurred by the
Bill-11337. Bill does not propose to in-
crease salaries; difficulties in the way
of bringing all the outside service under
the operation of the Bill-11346. Super-
annuation a matter for future considera-
tion ; provision for investigating and
reporting upon any department of the
service-11347. Independence of the com-
mission-11348.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-11349.
Independence of the commissioners the

basic priciple of the Act-11349.
Stewart, Robert (Ottawa)-11350.

Provision should be made for carrying out
the recommendation of the Civil Service
Commission in respect to increase of
salaries-11350.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.
RESOLUTION RE SALARIES.

House in Committee on Hon. S. Fisher's
resolution having reference to the salaries
provided for-11351.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT RESO-
LUTIONi Be SALARIES-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-11355.
A lawyer as Deputy Minister of Agricul-

ture; certain subjects whicch might be
removed to other departments-11355.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
11359.

Personal element in the matter of fixingsalaries of deputies-11359.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)-11351.
Proposed changes in salaries and in annual

increases of salaries; salaries of DeputyMinisters-11351. Position of the Deputy
Minister of Agriculture-11357.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-11351.
Annual increases of salary in lower divi-

sions-11351. Increases according to merit
-11353.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-11361.
Cases where deputies hold double positions;

ail should be provided for definitely-
11361.

McCarthy, Leighton (North Simcoe)-11360.
Advocates uniformity in salaries of depu-

ties-11360-1.

Stewart, Robert (Ottawa)-11354.
Salaries of Deputy Ministers, except incase of Railways and Canals and Justice,

should be equal-11354-5.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-11353.
Different salaries for different DeputyMinisters-11353.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.
Inquiry for the report-Mr. Perley-90

938, 1740, 5408.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-496.
Asks why delay in bringing down the re-

port-4963. Asks when the report will
be brought down-5408.

Pielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-90.
Assured it may be expected before Christ-

mas-90. One of the commissioners in-
timated that the report would be readyduring the Christmas holidays-938.
Learned from the chairman that it was
being expedited -1740. Mr. Courtney
hoped to have the report ready veryshortly; did not mention particular
date-4316. The matter is being pushed
as rapidly as possible--4495. Chairman
informs him the report will be read
shortly-4963. Report incomplete, wi
be completed and brought down shortly

-5408. Anticipates being able to present
the report to-morrow-5491.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. .(North Toronto--938.
Is the report of the Civil Service Commis-

sion ready to be brought down-938.
Asks for information as to when the re-
port will be brought down-1740. Asks
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
if Feilding can give the House any in-
formation as ta date when report may be
expected-4315-6. Asks when the report
may be expected-4495.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-90.
Inquires when the report will be pre-

sented-90.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.
Motion ta adjourn in order to discuss the

question-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-8445.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8458.
Laurier thoroughly understande that lie

has not a leg ta stand upon in his argu-
ment-8458. Attempts to put forward an
excuse which he knows does not exist-
8459. The injury to the public service,
the neglect of public interests cannot be
too strongly emphasized-8460

Foter, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8445.
The commission and the Department of

Marine; did not busy itself in the same
way with any oflier department-8445.
A statement of circumstances and infer-
ences which made it imperative to take
immediate action-8446. Circumstances
under which Judge Cassels commenced
his work-8447. Quotes Mr. Justice Cas-
sels' letter-8448. A very large and seri-
ous piece of business lias been imposed
on the commissioner; Mr. Justice Cas-
sels' engagements--8449. The government,
with its eyes open, advised of the fact,
still insisted on appointing Mr. Justice
Cassels-8450. What is needed is a speedy
and thorough investigation-8451. Mean-
while the efficiency of the department is
impaired and deteriorated-8452. The
government is bound to press the matter
to speedier conclusions than at present
-8453.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)--8453.

His duty ta take exception at once to the
manner in which Foster has discussed
the motion-,8453. He is out. of order in
discussing what takes place 'before the
commission lias reported-8454. Judge
Cassels very properly insists his first
duty is to his court. Reads Judge Cas-
sels' letter-8455-6. The provisions of
Bill No. 116-8457. If the opposition will
give us facilities to do business, the
firet thing we will do is to pass that
Bill-8458.

CIVIL SERVICE OOMMISSION-INVESTI-
,GATION BY MR. JUSTICE CASSELS.

Enquiry as to Sorel matters-Mr. W. H.
Bennett-7938.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-7938.
Padding pay-lists at Sorel; will details be

placed before Mr. Watson and Cassels'
inquiry-7938.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-INVESTI-
GATION BY MR. JUSTICE CASSELS
-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. ('Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7939.

All papers will be put before Mr. Watson
7939.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-INVESTI-
GATION BY MR. JUSTICE CASSELS.

Inquiry concerning the laying the evi-
dence upon the table--Mr. R. L. Borden
-- 8516.

Borden, R. L..(Carleton, Ont.)-8516.
Asks if the practicability of laying the

evidence upon the table of the House
has been considered-8516-7.

Fielding, Hon W. S. (Finance Minister)-
8517.

Does not see why a file might not be plac-
ed upon the table-8517.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)---8517.

Sees no objection-8517.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMMISSION-REPORT
BY MR. JUSTICE GASSELS.

Inquiry if any report has been brought
down-Hon. Geo. E. Foster10915.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
10915.

A copy has been requested from the clerk
of the court but lias not yet arrived-
10915.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-10915.
Ras any report from Mr. Justice Cassels

been laid on the table-10915.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-INVESTI-
GATION BY MR. JUSTICE CASSELS.

Request that the evidence talon by Mr.
Justice Cassels be tabled day by day-Mr.
R. L. Borden-8293.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8293.
Requests that the evidence ta-en be

brought down day by day-8293. Did not
request a report from the Commission-
ers--8296.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis.
ter-8293.

Does not know if the order of the House
calls upon the commission ta report
from time to time--8293.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-MR. JUS.
TICE CASSELS.

Inquiry whether Mr. Justice Cassels has
accepted-Mr. R. L. Borden-6059.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6060.
Asks number of copies of the report for

each meniber. Numerous requests for
them-6060. Hopes sufficient copies will
be printed-6061.
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-MR. JUS-
TICE CASSELS-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6059.
Enquires if Mr. Justice Cassels has ac-

cepted, and why three officers of the
Marine Department have been suspend-
ed--6059-60. Asks when the third was
suspended and why-6061.

Asks concerning the opportunities Mr.
Justice Cassels will have for conducting
-the investigation-8885. Understood there
was considerable judicial work awaiting
his attention--886.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6060.

Mr. J. F. Fraser and iMr. Gregory sus-
pended because instructions were not
carried out--6060. rMr. Owen was sus-
pended some time ago because of his
conduct-6061.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
6060.

Matter is under the control of 'the Print-
ing Committee--600. Not the practice
of the government to give the order- -
6061.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-6060

Will communicate iMr. Justice Cassels'
answer to-morrow-6060. Will have to
communicate with Counsel and with Mr.
Justice Cassels as to his intention-8885.
Hoped the inquiry would have been
completed before January-8386.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6060.
It would be due to the regulation requir-

ing so many for each member-6060.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION REPORT.
Inquiry as to when it will be distributed-

Mr. R. L. Borden--5882

Barker, Sam. (East Hamilton)-5888.
Laurier rather shirking the question; gov-

ernment had the report for nearly two
weeks-5888. If suspicion is thrown on
the department how does the minister
escape?-5889. With such a charge
against a minister of the Crown the
government stand for two weeks idle-
5890.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5882.
Asks the policy of the government in re-

gard to the very serious and very grave
charges-5882. Should not adjourn till
some statement is vouchsafed-5883. A
new minister becomes responsible, politi
cally, for all the acts of his predecessors
-5912. The new doctrine of political
responsibility in absolute antagonism
to every authority-5918

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-5906.
The Premier does not fully realize the re-

sponsibility under which he is-5906.
Do not know whether the government will
take action, but do know there is need
for action-5907. The government em-

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION REPORT-
con.

Boyce, A. C.-Con.
ployed this criminal, this convict, this
felon at an increased salary-5908. He
has exalted those who have committed
these wrong doings-5909.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5890.

There is nothing in it either directly or
indirectly against the minister-5890.
Investigation coming, any officer found
derelict will be dismissed-5891. When
Reid spoke of a rake-ff he must have
spoken of what he knew--5892. Every-
thing has been brought down-5903.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
5883.

Date of distribution a question for the
King's Printer; when down will discuss
it-5888. Not a word in the report re-
flecting on the minister-5889.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5884. -
Brodeur did not lose any time in attacking

the commission çf his own government-
5884. He said the commisioners went
beyond their duties and the scope of
their commission-5885. Should tell the
House what he proposes to do under this
somewhat grave condition of affaire-
5886. The case calls for prompt action;
should announce their intention to-night
-- 887.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter-5887.

No hesitation at all in giving the informa-
tion to which Borden is entitled-5887.
Action must be taken, and will be taken,
but not prepared to say what action
will be taken-5888. Dissents from
Borden's constitutional doctrines--513.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-590
0 .

This discussion premature. The minister
responsible for what has taken place
in the department-5900. Hopes the in-
vestigation will take place without delay
-5901.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-5895.
Reid getting off one of the utterances

which he seems anxious to give on every
occasion-5895. Reid knows if lie wants
to charge malfeasance of office against
anyone there is a proper way-5896. The
opposition have relied wholly on their
imagination in making their alleged
disolosures-5897. Nowadays nobody but
a Tory could look for anything in tFe
way ofcontracts-5898. The dutles of the
Publie Accounts Committee. Foster and
outside mattere-5899. Be will deal with
him as with all wrong doers always-
5900.

Pardee, F. P. (West Lambton)-5910.
Everyone except Taylor kept away from

the old subject, the 'Order'-5910. Does
not appear that any time has been loat;
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION REPORT-
Colt.

Pardee, F. F.-Con.
goveernment not guilty of any laches-
59M1. rrhey will not lack courage to, adopt
a policy that will give general satisfac-
tion te, the country-5912.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5891.
Quotes his speech of 8th May, 1906, 'Some

one is getting thiat rake-off'-5891. Would
*know if any officiais were gettinff
rake-ofi or not-5892. Quotas the Civil
Service Commission Report-5893. Prices
are paid higher than private individuals
can buy for-5894. It is time that the
Prime Minister should take action-
5895; I laid a charge against the depart-
ment-5896.

Rivet, L. A. (Hochelaga)--5985.
Thie country will not take any stock in

the pranks Sproule bas indulged in-
5903. Hoes nobody will ta-ke any stock
in this discùssion--6908.

Sproule, T. S. (East 4Grey)--590l.
Soldanm listen to speeches more original,

more iifteresting and more amusing
than Macdonald's-5901. The report

an the-r iportant businss_ 92 The
miiter the _ny mtan i- 1 thconr wil

hedrsponsible for 'th deat nt

59W3. 11e should resign until his char-
acter is cleared-5904. Net another day
should pass without action being taken
on this serions indictment-5005.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5909.
Reads a statutory declaration by L. C.

Van IBever re ithe '¶Arctic'-5909. De
net want the gevernmen(t te spend more
money until assured cof getting bettez
value-5910.

ýCIVIL SEIRVICE COMMJ.ION iREPORT
Inquiry by Mr. Bergeron rs investigation
to be made by Judge Cassels-6686.

Bergeron, J. G. H. -(Beauharnois)--6636.
Asks for information as te scope of inves-

tigation to be held by Judge Cassels; if
a departmental investigation is in pro-
gress, and, if 90, is it under oath--6636.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister cf Marine and
Fieheries>--6686.

Is making investigation but net under
oath, as he his ne authority te swear
witnesses--6686.

CIVIL SERVICE REPORT.
Remarks, 'Mr. E. N. Lewis-5273.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
57,23.

The only copy we had was the ene laid
on the table; ne newspaperman saw it

before thon--5723.

CIVIL SERVICE REPORT.-Oon.
Lemi eux, Hon. Rudoiphe (Postmaster General

--5723
That newspaper had a staff of seven pao-

ple copying it here-5723.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-5723.
Criticises Fielding fer having given an

Ottawa Liberal newspaper a cepy cf the
report-5728.

CIVIL «ERVICE COMMISSION R<EPORT.
Report laid on the table-Hon, W. S. Field-

ing.
Ministerial statement-Hon. L. P. Brodeur

-5620.

Bennett, W. H. .(.East Simcoe)-5623.
Ne report yet forthcoming concerning in-

quiry into the alleged defalcations at
Serel-5623. Asks concerning tht con-
viction for illega i shing cf a Georgian
'Bay Fishery ommissioner-5624. Asks
for the report concering Mr. Gaudet-
5625 . Refers te Gaudet's report-5637-8.

Ricin, B. (IPeel)-5638.
Unfair te throw the members into a gen-

eral discussion when they have net facts
5638. -People have for many years had

their eyes centred on the Marine and
Fîsheries Department-5639. IHopas the
Mïnister wiIl sea that he has an honest
and just administration cf his depart
ment-564e.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5623.
Seems te him Brodeur has beau guilty of

a very grave discourtesy te the House'
in discussing report-5623. Doubts if
,Mr. Speaker can apply that rule te any
member of the House-52.

Boyce, A. C. (West Âlgoma>--5644.
The people cf Canada beginniug to take

Bredeur's protestations at a joke--5644.
There are limits to tha burlesque that
ha is attempting te play-5645. The trans-
actions of a very favoured gentleman
named Wallberg-5646-7. Investigation
must be held into this department. In-
vestigation will he insisted upon-5648-9.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries> 5620.

Statement by Messrs. Fyshe and Bazin,
charging dishonesty in his department
raquires immediate attention - 5620.
Quotes p. 61 of the report, and Mr. Stum-
bles' recemmendation re coal-5621. Fur-
ther investigation necessary in interest
of the public, and proposes to, secure it
fortwith-5622. Bennett entirely mis-
taken; .Desbarats neyer connected with
that branch of the service-624l. Fraser
bas net. been suspended-5625. The cern-
missioners neyer consulted me, they
neyer came near me-5627. Neyer gave
any sucb orders-5629. Dees net remem-
ber facts before ha enitered the depart
ment-686. Doe Spreule want Fraser
dismissedP-5887. Gaudet appointed on
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION REPORT-
Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P-Con.
his recommendation-5638. Questions fit-
ness of discussing matters now before the
Public Accounts Committee'639. He is
not occupying that position now-5641

Does not remember anything with re-
gard to materials--5642. Sent Col. An-
derson to investigate-5643. Removed
him from the place in which ha was-
5644. The first time he ever heard the
name-,5646.

Fielding, Hon. W. 0. (Finance Minister)--
5620.

Lays the report on the table. Moves that
the unprinted portion be printed im-
mediately--5620. No impropriety in Bro-
deur's action; accusations affecting the
personal honour of officials must not be
allowed to rest-5626. Proceedings neces-
sary in interest of public and fairness
of officials-5627. Did not know anyone
else wished to speak-5628.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5631
Brodeur raised a tempest in a teapot

Should be thankful te get off so lightly
-5631. The right thing is to have a
Royal Commission, or a commission of
members of the House-5632. The least
that can be done to satisfy the people
of the country-5633.

Fowler, G. W. '(Kings, N. B.)-5640.
Asks why an investigation into Ernest

Roy's accounts, ordered in 1907, is not
proceeded with in 1068-5610-1. The
amount of padding is not much, but it
is the principle of the thing-5642. Bro-
deur betrays a regrettable lack of
knowledge in his department-5643. Is
it a British principle to order an inves-
tigation and hang it up for a year-5644.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5633.

The 'Arctic' evidence taken in the light
of day. May not have suited Foster-
5633.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5627.
Asks if attention was drawn te goods pur-

chased but never received by the depart-
ment-5627. The minister the only man
who defends the Merwin :and similar
transactions-5628. They continued te
purchase from Merwin and Strubbe be-
cause the minister told them te do se-
-5629. There is no department which
could be run in a worse manner-5630.
Net seen the report; will try and do
justice te it when the time comes-5631.

Speaker, His Honour the-5627.
Getting out of order-5627. Would let the

debate go on rather than enforce the
rule-5628.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5628.
Asks the ground of Mr. Speaker's inter-

ference with the progress of the debate

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION REPORT-
Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Con.
-5628. Little inconvenient te discuss
question at present; Brodeur condemns
his own Royal Commission--563-4. Facts
concerning some of the articles pur-
chased from Merwin-5635-6. The com-
mission very properly condemned this
way of doing business-5637.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-5625.
Asks the cost of the report; whether the

commissioners have been paid, &c.-
5625-6.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION REPORT.

Some remarks of urgency-Mr. R. L. Bor-
den-6143.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--6143.
Delay in printing seems undue; net blam-

ing the King's Printer-6143. The re-
sponsibility of ministers for conditions
disclosed in that report; Quotes Todd-
6144. The theory of cabinet responsi-
bility; Quotes Morley and Hearn-6145.
The abuses affect not only the minister
of the department, but the government
as a whole-6146. Quotes the Order in
Council-6146-7. The government's
course not wise nor in the public in-
terest-6148. When Laurier is in a tight
place he becomes pathetic and blames
this side of the House-6155-6. It is not
necessary te limit the scope of the com-
mission but te widen it-6157. Quotes
the 'Free Press' of March 27; the gov-
ernment, not the commission, that is
tired-0159. The proper course would
have been te call for an investigation
by the same men-6160.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6153.
It is open te any member te bring up a

discussion on the report ait eny moment
-6153. Net aware that any member
risks his seat when ha makes an accusa-
tion-6154. Wants a free inquiry; if the
evidence is stifled the country will know
it-6155.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-6148.

Borden bas net lived up te his own rule
regarding courtesy in giving notice--6148
What is the extent of ministerial re-
sponsibility in this case? The govern-
ment, net the civil service or vice versa
-6149. What took place in 1891 when a
minister of the crown was accused in the
House-6150. Quotes Sir Charles Wood,
and Foster-6151. Why the question is
net referred te the same commision-
6152. We should have the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth
-6153.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-SUSPEN-
SION OF OFFICERS.

Statement by Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
-- 6003.
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-SUSPEN-
SION 0F OFFICERS-Con..

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, -Ont.)-6004.
Would like te know if al the matters iii

the report are referred to, the Royal
Commission-6004.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfriid (Prime Min-
igter)-4m0.

Announces suspension of an officer and ap-
pointment of Judge Cassels as Royal
('ominssjoner-6003 Hopes to deal witii
ail the questions raised as speedily as
p)ossible-6404. Ail the papers in the
hands of the printer-005.

Mon k, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6004.
Asks if althe documents have been tabled

--6004. Thought perhaps some notes had
been mislaid-6005.

CLEMENCY, EXERCISE 0F.

Attention called to a resolution of the town
council of the town of Sydney re the
Kun case--Mr. R. L. Borden-9334.

Aylesworth, Hon. A4. B. (Minister of Justice>
-M0.

His reply has been published, but will
bring iA down-9580.

Borden, R. L. ý(Canleton, Ont.>-9334.
Reads resolution of the Sydney town coun-

cil in -the case of Agnes Balhim Kun-
9334. The writer evidently net aware
that the Minister of Justice had answer-
ed-9335. .Asks reply regarding release
of Agnes B. Kun-O58.

Johns ton, A. (Cape ]3reton)-9385.
Minister of Justice replied and the reply

was published-9335.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-9335.

Not aware of the resolution; Should have
been sent to Minister of Justice-335.

COLE, STORAGE PAPERS.
Inquiry for a missing letter-Hon. Geo. E.
Foster-4407.

Fisher, Hon. S. A. (Minîster of Agriculture)-
4407.

iPrivate and confidenitial letter in his of-
fice, has asked leave to add At to the file

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nor<th Toronto)--4407.
Asks if the missing letter has been found

yet-4407.

COMPANIES ACT-ÂMENDMENT.
Bill No. 104. in Committee-Hlon. W. S.

Fielding-5'192.

I3orden, R L.,(Canleton, Ont.)-5493.
Does not; propose to, amend revised

statutes in regard te companies pre-
viously inoorporated--5493. Certain

COMPANIES ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Borden, B. L.-Cou.
words omitted in section 76-5494. Should
eall the Secretary of State's attention te
the point-5495.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
5492.

On section 2; Provides for the issue cf
certificates for use in foreign currency
-5492. On section 3; Inteuded that the
Act shall be retroactive--5493. Moves
to amend section 2 and section 3 as
prinjted-5404. Parties interestedl
anxious te have the Bill enacted at ait
early dateý-5495.

Maclean, W. F. (South York>--5492.
Suggests that Fielding obtain the legaliza-

tien of Canadian currency in England-
5492.

C0NGDON'S ACCOIJNTS, SEED GRIN,
WOOLLEN INDIJSTRY AND TARIFF.

Inquiries by Hon. Geo. E. Foster-SSiS.

Foster, Hon. Geo. S. (North Toronto)-13518.
Inquires concerning the audit cf accounts,

and a petition re the woollen industry-
13518. Understood there was a memorial
accompanying the request-13520.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter )-13518.

Tables the correspondence in respect of the
woollen duties-13518. Reads a message
fromn the Canadian Manufacturers' As-
sociation and the reply-13519.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
13518.

Reads a message fromn Commissioner Hen-
derson re Congdon's accounts-13518.

COPYRIGHT ACT AMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill No. 28-M. A. C. Mac-

donell-508.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto>-508.
Bill proposes te substitute 'Copyrighted,

Canada, year..,by......., for
the present formula-OS.

COPYRIGHT ACT AMENDMENT.
Second reading of Bill No. 28--Mr. A. C.

Macdonell-939.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir .Wilfriid (Prime Minis-
ter)-940.

Sees no objection, asks that it stand for
third reading tilI the Minister of Agri-
culture is present-940.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-939.
Bill intended te Bimplify the formula

printed upon books, &o.-939. Propose te
stnike out the old form and substitute.
'Copyright, Can., 190. .-- 940.
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CO-OPERATION ACT.
Motion for second reading of Bill No. à

-Hon. R. Lemieux-4547.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Finance Minister)-
4565.

In his own province quite a number of
societies use the word 'co-operative;'
should not be penalized-4565.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
--4565.

Co-operative cheese and butter associations
which use the naine but are flot incor-
porated--4565.

Johnston, A4. (Cape Breton)-4565.
Soins societies use the naine, but have no

charter, some have received individual
incorporation-1565.

Lern eux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmester General>
--4547.

Ris tory cf Monk's Bill; this year taken up
as a governinent measure-4547. The co-
operative movement in other countries;
Canada left behind in the movement-
4548 :Witnesses before the Special Coin-
mittee last year; reads the fourth rpr
--4549. Lord Grey one of the 1=ain
authorities in Europe on the movement
4550. La Caisse Populaire de Lévis--
4551. Quotes Mr. Ruddick's evidence-
4552. Believes this legisiation wîll edu-
cate the people-4553. Quotes.Mr. Hlenry
WuIff-4554. Explains the p~rincipal fea-
tures of the Bihl-4555. Must b. sorne-
what conservative in starting societies of
this kind-4556. Eleven witnesses befor3
the Committee--4557. Excluded ail in-
surance at request of Finance Minister-4561. Moves toi strike out the worde
'life and flre-4564. Establishmnents al-
ready in existence which might be af-
fected by this amendment-4565.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4558.
Without Lemieux active concurrence

would have found it difficuit to colleet
the data-4558. The establishmnent of co-
operative societies beneficial to retail
dealers-4559. Provincial legisiation;
hampered by the credit Joan feature-
4560. Ras been thought more prudent to
excinde lufe and fire insurance-4561. The
Bill will greatly improve the condition of
the agricultural and labouring classes-
4562. Proposes to add a clause suggested
in the English Co-operative Congress-
4564. Suggests the words ' froin and after
the passing of this Act '-4565. Wihl not
insist on the amendment-4566.

Seheli, JE. S. (South Oxford) -4.«3.
Co-operative societies and the agricultural

and labouring classes-4568. Their intro-
duction into Canada will prove afimu-
mense benefit-4564.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4556.
In commercial lîfe co-operative eocieties

not a success in Ontario-4556-7. Froin
past experience wnuld be inclined ta ex-
pect failure-4558.

CO-OPERATION ACT-Con.
Verville, AlÈhonse (Maisonneuve)-4563l.

The extent af house building under this
system in England--4562. Labouring Ipeo-
ple will b. enabledl ta put their savings
together-4563.

CO-OPERATION.
Request ta postpone second reading of Bill

No. 5 till the return of Hon. R. Le-
mieux-Rt. Hon Sir Wilfrid Laurier-
583.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-583.

Asks ta have the second reading postponed
tili the Hon. R. Lemieux returns--583.
If his return were ta be unreasonably
late, might as well proceed-584.

Monke, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)--583.
Lemieux took a lively interest in the Bill,

and concurred absolutely in its recoin-
mendations--583. Will Premier consent
toleave it on the Order Papers as it is--
584.

CORNWALL CANAL, ACCIDENT TO.
Hon. G. P. Grahamn makes statement regard-

ing accident ta Cornwall can.al-11120.

Grahamn, Hon.. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-11120.

States nature and extent of break in the
canal; stepe taken ta repair damage
-11120. 'Is in constant communication
with the chief engineers; nature of work
ta b. done--11406. Work being expedited
as rapidly s possible-11407. No reference
ta it in a message f rom. the engineer r.-
ceived this morning-12660. Ras not
heard of it-12661.

Pringle, R. A4. <Cornwall)-12660.
Understands there is a difficulty owing ta

not being able ta remove rocks--12660.
Rleard so froin Cornwall this morning-
12661.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH BRITISHI CO-
LUMBIA.

Attention called to a return-Mr. R. L.
Bordeu-1861.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1861.
A return of correspondence between the

Secretary of State and the Lt.-Gov. of
Blritish Columbia in 1905-6 contains no
*mention of advice concerning dissolu-
tion-1861.

(JRLMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.
House in committee on Bill 212r-Hon.

A. B. Aylesworth-1316.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-13316.

Section 2. Error in French version-
13316. Section 3. corrections of the
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CRIMINÂL CODE AMENDMENT-Con.
Aylesworth, Hon. A4. B.-Con.

French version. The French version ab-
solutely as much law as the Engliali
--13317. Are putting into the French
language English terme of acte with
reference to the criminal law-43318.
Section 5 harmless, but an amendment
asked by some retail merchants--13819.

Stin15, to remove the double liabil-
ity from railway men-1330.-

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13317.
Undoubtedly of the highest importance

that the French version should be cor-
rect-13317. ehould have had the
French version passed at the same time
as the English-13318.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gener-
al)-13317.

Serious difficulty in translating English
law into French; a mnst diffi nuit thing-
13317. 'Vol' does not canvey the mean-
ing of robbery; should be 'vol à main
armée '-13318.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-13318.
Another illustration of the exceedingly

useless way this work was performed-
13318. Putting through the English ver-
sion without the French probably one
reason of the difficulty-13319.

CRIMINÂL CODE ÂMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill (No. 92) to amend

the Criminel Code-Mr. Gervais (Mont-
real. St. James)-2543.

Gervais, H. (Montreal, St. James)-2f44.
Object cf Bill to make defamatory libel

triable without a jury, and concernine
giving cf bail-2f44.

CRIMINAL COtE AJMENDMENT.
First reading cf Bill No. 78-Mr. E. N.

Lewis-1668..

Lewis, B. N. (West Huron)-1668.
Proposes ta amend section 120 by adding

certain words-1668. To increase, the
penalty; and to amend section 274 by
adding a subsection-- i669. Some legisla-
tien on these lines neoessary-1670.

CRIMINAL CODE .AMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill No. 79-Mr. E. N.

Lewis-1670.

Lewis, E. N. (West Hluron)-1670.
In addition ta the sentence already imposed

makes a whipping obligatory-1670_J.

CRIMINÂL CODE AJMENflMENT.
Introduction of Bill No. 93 to amend the

Criminal Code and to punish homicide
while hunting-Mr. E. N. Lewis (West
Huron )-2590.

CRIMINAL CODE ÂMENDMENT-Con.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-25U90.
Bill is in intereste cf man shat by à per-

son who is negligent; compensation
should be awarded for injuries inflict-
ed-2590. House has authanity to pun.
ish people who are negligent; numbers
cf people shot every year by hunters ;
Similar provision cf law in Michigan-
2591.

CRIMINÂL CODE ÂMENDMENT.
First reading cf Bull No. *140-Mn. E. N.

Lewis-5993.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-5993.
Introduces Bill No. 140-5993. Provis-

ions cf the Bill. Reade a letter on the
subjecit--5994. Farmers should be- pro-

CRIMINÂL CODE ÂhtENDMENT.
Introduction cf Bill <No. 161) ta amend

the Criminal Code-Mr. A. M. Beaupar-
lant-7307.

Beauparlant, A4. M. (St. Hyacinthe)-7307.
Objeot cf Bill 0161) is ta make clear the

rights of the press in connection with
the courts--708.

Lavergne, Armand (.Montmagny)-7319.
Agrees with general principle of the Bull,

but suggests same amendments-7319.

CROOKED LAKE INDIÂN RESERVE.

Inquiny when available lands will be
qlaced on the market-Mr. R. S. Lake
-10916.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appele)-10916.
Inquires when surrendened lande will be

placed on the market-10916.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister cf the Interior)
-10916.

Probably in Novemben-OOlS.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

House in Ccmmittee on Bill No. 180-HRon.
D. Tisdale--9962.

Fielding~, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9962.

Ilas ne information other than a telegrama
from Montreal-9962. Na objection ta
acceptîng Tisdahe's statements--9963; and
to let the Bill go through-9964.

Tisdale, Hon. D. (Norfohk)-9963.
Shareholders have ail been notified, most

important that the Bill should go
through-9963.

CUSTOMS, DEPÂRTMENT 0F.

On motion ta ga into Supply, Mr. Ccckshutt
brings up certain matters in connection
with the Customs Department-10428.
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CUJSTOMS, DEPARTMENT 0E-Con.
Cockshutt, IV. F. (Brantford)-10428.

Reference in Civil Service Commission re-
port to Dept of Customs--10428-9. Polîti-
cal appointrnents in Cu-stoms service-
130. Deýfaulting officiale--10431. Cus-.
toms seizures-10434. Amounts paid for
making seizures-10439. Manner in
which statistics of exports and imports
are given not fair to the place of preduc-
tion-10440. Point of enigin should have
credit for business that originates within
its confines-10442. Injustice to Canada
in connection with construction of De-
troit River tunnel-10443. Reads article
in Detroit 'Free Press' headed 'Un-
derbid Canadi ans '-10444. Arrangements
not reciprocal-10445.

Paterson, Hon. Win. (Minister of Custorn)-
10448.

No objection raised to item in tariff ad-
mitting free of duty materials used in
gonstruction of bridges and tunnels cross-
ing the boundary between Canada and
the UJnited States at the time it was
passed-10449. A line cf action followed
ever since Confederation-10449. A re-
ciprocal arrangement-10450. Reade latter
frorn the U. S. Treasury departrnent-
10451. Correepondence with the Cana-
dian Government's special agent in De-
troit-10456. Canadian manufacturera and
the cernent supply-10457. Correspond-
ence between Canadian cernent manufac-
turers and the contractors for the tun-
nel-10464. The question cf seizures-
10467. Inspectors do net share in the
finee-10469. Statistics of exports--10469.
Defaulting officers--10471.

DOKIS INDIAN RESERVE.
Attention called to advertisement cf sale

cf timber on the Dekis Indian reserve-
Mr. G. H. Perley-7801.

McCool, C. A. (Nipissing)--7805.
Reasons why longer time was not given for

the sale-7805. Property easilyi accessible
for exarnination-7806. Terrns cf sale--
7807.

Perley, Geo. H. (Argenteuil>-7801.
Reade firet part cf advertisement-7801:

Should have been advertised in Borne Con-
servative papers-7801. Reserve bid pre-
ferable te upset price in selling limite-
7801. IJnfortunate tirne cf the year for
snoh a sale-7802. Proper chance should
be given te exarnine the timber on the
reserve-7803. Property net yet surveyed
on t -he ground-7803. lUrges extension cf
time for the sale-7805.

DEBATES COMMITTEE.
Motion te correct a clerical error-Mr.

Gervai"-24.

Gervais, Honore (Montreal, St. James)--824.
For more than 30 years the Committee

has been entrustad with the supervision
cf the officiai reports, &c.-824. The ob-
ject cf the motion is to correct a clerical
error-825.

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF.

Motion i-e translator-Mr. E. D. Monk-
10225.

Ber geron, J. G. H. (Bleauharnois)-10245.
The position created is net quite clear.

The difficulty of two years ago-10245.
The objection was taken that the adop-
tion-of the report was contrary to rule-
10246. The majorîty cf the Committee
will.not sanction the appointment cf a
new translatur-10247. The trouble is due
to another cause--10249.

Fos fer, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-10248.
Thinks the report was adopted under a

rnisapprehension-10248.

Gervais, H. (Montreal, St. James>-10228.
The scope cf the motion wider than that cf

the repcrt-10228. Everything as done
cerrectly according te parliamentary
rules-10229. Ail the objections raised
will be properly ventilated in due course
-10230. Certificates cf M. Charlier's
cornpetency-10231-2. Former work cf M.
Charlier-10233. Quotes La Presse' on
a meeting of the St. James Working-
man's Club-10234. What M. Cornellier
said-10235. M. Charlier's speech-
10236-7. Letters frorn Hon. R. Prefon-
taine--10238; and Mr. S. E. Dawson-
10239. Reads an article on Mr. Monk-
10240. The charge cf blackmailing-
10241. The Debates Committee made their
report after due knowledge-10242. This
phase will comes up later-10245. Char-
tier has been working on the tranelating
staff for four years-10251.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-10247.
Explains the circumetances of the report.

The Internal Econcmy Committee and
the Debates--10248. Does net see that the
report should be sent back-10249.

Johns ton, A. (Cape Breton)-10248.
Was irnpressed with the complainte rnade

from time to time-10248. Supported the
recommendation for additional assist-
ance-10249.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-10M4.

'When the report was presented, ne ex-
ception was taken-10242-3. A conviction
fer libel carnies with it ne stigma-
ý10244. Suggests the motion be withdrawn
-10w4.

Mfonk, F. D. (Jacques-Cartien)-10225.
Moves hie motion te rescind a resolution

re Mr. Chanlier-10225. Quotee 'Hansard'
on the resolution-10226. The report
was adopted hastily, and increases ex-
penditure--10Me. Conclusive reasons why
the report should be sent back-10M.
Sunprised at the suggestion that ho
withdnaw hie motion-10249. The staff
cf transiators are net sufficiently paid-
10250. Mr. Charlier's antecedents, net
like Cardinal Wiseman-10251-2.
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DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OF.
Presentation of a motion-Mr. F. D. Monk

-4709.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-9710.

Prefers it should stand as a motion-9710.

Monk, F. D. (Cacques-Cartier)-9709.
Presents a resolution cancelling the adop-

tion of the 4th report of the Committee
-9709-10.

DEPORTATION OF HINDUS FROX VAN-
COUVER.

Attention called to an article in the 'Citi-
zen'--Mr. R. G. Macpherson-5337.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5338.
Asks the policy adopted in connection

with the Hindus and Japanese respec-
tively-5338.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-5337.
Reads an article in this morning's 'Citi-

zen'; Asks if there has been a high-
handed proceeding on the part of the C.
P.R.--537.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5337.

The matter has been a subject of consider-
able communication--5337. Reads a tele-
gram from Dr. Munro; Same policy in
both cases-5338.

DESTITUTE IMMIGRANTS.
Attention called to a telegram from Toronto

re Bulgarian immigrants-Mr. A. C. Mac-
donell-185, 242, 429.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Miinister)-
4,29.

Would rather not answer in Oliver's
absence; Something has been arranged
-429-30.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-185.
Reads a telegram re Bulgarian immi-

grants in Toronto-185. .Asks what action
has been taken, if any--186. Asks an
answer to his question re stranded im-
migrants, and name of officer sent to
Toronto-242.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-186.

Has received no notice of the matter, but
will take action immediately-186. E. B.
Robertson sent down to inquire and an
interpreter leaving to-night--242.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--429.
Asks what the government intend to do

with the three hundred Bulgarians
stranded in Toronto-429.

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL.
Free importation of materials discussed-

Hon. G. E. Foster-10472.
10095-5

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEIr-Con.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance-

-10482.
The arrangement as regards materials for

bridges-10483. A matter of reciprocity
in supplying labour and materials-
10484.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. ;(North Toronto)-10472.
Early history of negotiatione for free en-
try of materials used in construction of

public works between Canada and United
States-10472. First arrangement was for
bridges; Intended only for material used
in construction from shore to shore-
10473. Correspondence with United
States Treasury department-10473. Ni-
agara Falls Suspension bridge and
Sarnia tunnel-10474. Question of mater-ial for approaches-10476. Canadian
manufacturers, labourers and producers
do not get show; Duty of Minister of
Customs in the premises-10478. Collec-
tion of statistics of exports and imports
-10481. Prosecution of defaulting of-
ficials-10482.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-10485.
Defalcation of customs officer at lunting-

don-10485.

DiSTRIBUTION OF SEED GRAIN IN THE
NORTHWEST-5408.

Inquiry as to the policy of the Government
-Mr. A. C. Boyce-5408.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-5408.
Is it intended to extend provisions of Seed

Grain Act to the unorganized parts of
Ontario?-5408.

Laurier, Rt. Ho. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5408.

No representations have been made, and
subject not taken into consideration-
5408.

DISTRICT JUDGE FORBES.
Inquiry for a return-Mr. G. Taylor-1860.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-1860.
Asks when he may expect a return ordered

on January 2-1860. Of correspondence
affecting Forbes' character-1861.

DOMINION ANNUITIES.

House in Committee on Bill No. 120-
Hon. F. Oliver-10848.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
10848.

Expense involved in adoption of the meas-
ure; staff officers-10848. Machinery of
Post Office Department likely to be used
in administering the Act-10881. In-
surance companies do not do an annuity
business and fraternal societies cannot-
10853. Payments by purchaser ; limita-
tions as to persons and amounts-10855.
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DOMINION ANNUITIES-Con.

Fo8ter, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-10850.
Suggests that Postmsster General ehould

administer the Act and use the post of-
fice machinery-10850. Competîtion with
insurance companies and fraternal
soc jeties-10852.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings and Albert)-10854.
E =prec of Cainadian Annuity Comn-

pais1854.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAIL WAY COM-
PANY.

Third reading of Bill No. 56-Mr. Copp
-4231.

tiopp, A. J. S. (Digby)-4231.
An old company and an English, their

directors ail they ever had-4231.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-4231.
The number of directors general five to

nine ; in this case three. Asks the
reason-4231.

DOMINION COAL COMPANY LABOUR
DISPUTE.

Announcement of settiement-Hon. R.
Lemieux-4995.

Leni eux, Hon. B. (Postmaster General)-4995.
Reads a deepatch from Adam Shortt stating

that a satisfactory settiement is reached
-4995-6.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

Introduction of Bill No. 29-Mr. A. C.
Macdonell-508.

Alacdoncll, A4. C. (South Toronto)-508.
This Bill proposes to enact the compulsory

voting clause; second clause consequent
on first-508-9.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

Second reading of Bill No. 29-Mr. A. C.
Macdonell-5247.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5247.

Very important Bill, consents to second
reading, the right of discussion being
reserved-5247.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ÂCT-AMEND-
-MENT.

First reading of Bill No. 8O-Mr. G. O.
Alcorn-1671.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-1671.
Bill deala with a number of matters; the

opening section-1671. Provides that the
onus of showing personal expenses to be
fair and reasnable reste on the candi-
date--1672. A new feature; writs of elec-
tion-1673. Provision in list of penalties;

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT -AMEND-

MENT-con.

Alcorn, G. O.-Con.
remnovea ail difficulties as to the oath-
1674. No one can be appointed a deputy
returning officer who has been oonvicted
of crime-1675. The printing of ballots,
and trick ballot boxes--1676. Secrecy of
the ballot; dealing with corporations-
1677-8. Publishing of pamphlets, and
publications in the press-1679. Enacts
the English law regarding returne of
election expenses - 1680. Preserving
rights to petition-1681.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-1681.
Nothing which shows what should be the

quaiications of a voter-1681. The ques-
tion of ministerial. promises of public and
other works-1682.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ÂCT -AMEND-

MENT.

Second reading of Bill No. 80--Mr. G. O.
Alcorn-,ýM.

Alcorn, G. O. ý(Prince Edward)--5228.
One or two other Bills on the samne sub-

ject waiting; all should be considered
together-5228.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT -AMEND-

MENT.

First reading Bill No. 115-Hlon. A. B.

Aylesworth-4566.

.lylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-4566

Complainte not so mnch against the pres-
ent Act as against its enforoement-456

6 .
Hie mind and Alcorn's working on par-
allel lines. Contribution to election
funds-4567. Can contribute only to the
agent ; libellous statements ; non-resi-
dents of the Dominion ; minor changes-
4568. Defacing or removlng the procla-
mation; the formn of oath-469. Pres-
ervation of the blank ballot; voters flot
appearing on the list; omissions of vot-
ers--4570. No ballot avoidable by means
of any number or mark on the back-
4571. Cases of East Hastings and Went-
worth; the question of secrecy; bribers
disqualified--M72. Greater punshment
for ballot tampering-45

7 3.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)--4573.
Advocates the principle of one man one

vote-4573. The oath not administered
in Nicolet and Stanstead; -the prepara-
tion of the lists--457 4. Comparisons of
liste show errors. Ahl elections should
bie on the sane day-4575.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT -AMEND-

MENT.

Second reading of Bill No. 115 and Bill

in committee--Hon. Mr. Aylesworth-735,
8296, 8619, 11707, 11796.
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DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT - AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Alcorn, Geo. O. (Prince Edward)-7890.
Principles dealt with in the Bill-7890.

Provisions of the law regarding voters'
lists for unorganized territory in On-
tario-7891. The law in Manitoba-7b95.
Quotes Manitoba 'Free Press' on the
Manitoba Act-7004. Provisions of the
British Columbia Act-7907. Reads ex-
tracts from letters from persons in Brit-
ish Columbia with regard to Bill before
the House-7913. Quotes from 'Hansard'
of 1885 and 1898 speeches of Hon. David
Mille, Hon. E. Blake, Sir Wilfrid Laur.
ier, Mr. Sifton and others-7916. The
numbered ballot-7930. Operation of the
Voters' List Act in Prince Edward
County-11753. iMunicipally compiled
lists not accuraite-11754., Explains pro-
visions of his amendment before the
flouse in the form of a section of Bill
(No. 80)-11845. Effect of his amendment
is ta introduce in full the English prac-
tice with regard to returns of election
expenses; object is to provide against
undue or corrupt expenditure-11884.
Amendment more comprehensive and
more explicit than the language of the
Bill-11929. Surely the government are
not going ta cast this stigma on the pro-
vince of Ontario-12939. Cannot be jus-
tified as commensurate.with the wrong
complained of-12940. The Premier's
statement that the liste would be made
on judicial authority entirely incorrect-
12984. The Provincial Act does not con-
tain such a clause as section 1,-12985.
The Ontario tAct lays down a procedure
for enumerators to follow-12986. Para-
graph 5 will be in direct conflict with
section 13-12987. A great deal of work
saved if Aylesworth adhered to his or-
iginal proposal-12988. Can see no rea-
son for judges altering the polling divi-
sion-12989. Not the least absurdity of
the procedure will be the question of a
man's right to the franchise--12995.
Take the first Dominion lists as the
basis for all subsequent lists-13000.
The lists are prepared by the enumera-
tors, not by the judges-13001. Suggests
an addition ta section 3-13010. Moves
ta repeal section 114 and make a sub-
stitute clause-13028. Moves a substitute
section for 116-13029. Moves an amend-
ment, No. 21-13037. Moves to add a
section immediately after section 258--
13038. To incerease the penalty upon
guilty election officers-13039. Moves ta
insert a section, 278a-13040. Aylesworth
loses sight of the Orst view of the
amendment-13041.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8645.
Galliher's whole speech goes ta show that

the government is not playing the game
f air-8645. He practically said that
Manitoba muet be punished for her own
good-8646. Reads the affidavit of Mr.
F. N. Betourney--8647. A proclamation
referring ta the electoral division of
Turtle Mountain-8648. A measure that
is unfair, unreasonable, and which the
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opposition are justifled in straining ev-
ery nerve to oppose--864. Pages of the
Premier's speech devoted ta a defence of
Leach-8050. He was unable ta point out
one section of the Act which was not
for the advancement of the franchise-
8651. That practically meant that the
door is flung wide open for acts of cor-
ruption-8652. Do not find any com-
plaint from the Liberal members for
Manitoba--8653. The government to-day
is practically in the hands of the money-
lender--654. The Liberal Coiservative
party are fighting for a square deal-
8655. Was going ta show that the meas-
ure was but a part of a government
election scheme-8656. The government
should have brought down a Bill deal-
ing with corruption in elections--8657.
Let the government go ta the country on
this question if they dare-8658. This
piece of legislation most unfair, unrea-
sonable and uncalled for-12971. Open-
ing the door ta the O'Gormans, the
Pritchards, the Prestons, the Jacksons
and the Conmees-,12972. This legisla-
tion would be an injustice ta the pro-
vince of Ontario-12973.

Aylesworth, Hon. A B. (Minister of Justice)
-7835.

'iscussion in newspapers and otherwise
confined chie6y ta first clause of the
Bill, dealing with the question of voters'
liste; method of preparing voters' lists
in eastern and western parts of the Do-
minion-7835. Repeal of old Franchise
Act; a system of adopting the voters'
lists as prepared by the varions pro-
vinces substituted in its stead-7836.
Arguments for and against introduc-
tion of the new system-7836. Difficulty
with regard ta Manitoba voters' liste
in 1904 ; overlapping of Provincial and
Dominion constituencies-7837. Regis-
tration districts do not correspond with
polling subdivisions; cites instances-
7838. Difficulties returning officers had
ta contend with in 1904-7840. Manitoba
law changed in 1904. Great area of
western constituencies-7842. How liste
were dealt with-7843. Evidence before
Election Committee of House; discussed
in House in 1905-7845. Size of registra-
tion districts in Manitopa-7848. Prose-
cutions following election of 1904-7850.
Bill proposes a registration board to
take lists of voters and distribute voters
according ta the Dominion polls at which
they are entitled ta vote-7850. Re-
vision of liste also provided for ;
Federal control over voters' lists-7854.
Working f Manitoba law unsatisfactory
7856. Remedy provided in Bill-7859.
Criticism of last part of Bill based upon
misapprehension and misrepresentation;
clause prohibiting corrupt subscrip-
tions ta party funds-11756. Differ-
ence between the Bill and that of 1903-
117,59. Where the provisions of the Bill
apply-11761. Provision for appeal-
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11763. Provisions of provincial iawe to
be followed in preparation of lists-
11764. Lists in New Ontario and Mani-
toba-11765. Distribution of voters to
their appropriate polling subdivisions
in Manitoba-11768. 6teps taken by gov-
ernment of Manitoba to remove objec-
tions made regarding administration of
law in that province--11770. Irregulari-
ties in preparation od New Ontario lists
-11771. Lists in unorganized portion of
Ontario to be ieft for judges to deal with
'11775. Numbers on baiiots-11778. Pen-
alty for tampering *with ballots--11779.

proposes ito prevent an honest vote
being destroyed at the wiil of or by the
mistake of an y officiai-U1781. iSafe-
guarding the ballots-11788. Voter writ-
ing name on ballot-11792. Variations in
marking ballots--11794. Moves to sub-
stitute anotber clause-11796. Sugges-
tion of leader of opposition covered by
sec. 314-11816. With slight variations,
this is a repetition of the existing law-
.11823. .Suggests change in wording-
11824. Clause was recommended by the
special committee-l18G5. Prohibition of
statute extends to man who pays money
for a vehicle to convey voters to the
polis as well as to man who receives
the money-dlSSO0. Difficulties of the
past with respect to the forai of oath
that siiould be put to the voter; section
provides for one form of oath-11948.
Instructions to returning officers; let-
ters fromn the King's Printer and the
Clerk of the -Crown in Chancery re pro-
visions of Mr. Aloorn's Bill and indi-
cating difficulties in the way of carrying
themn out-11849 . *Forms of oath must be
left to be adapted 'to the varying cir-
cumstances of each province-11861.
Such cases provided for by special bal-
lot, which would be identifiable--11875.
Provisions regarding printing of lists-
11878. Alterations in Act which this sec-
tion proposes necessitated by an amend-
ment in sec. 21, making the existing law
with regard to election contributions
more rigorous-11885. Preparing amend-
ment, providing penalty on deputy ra-
turning officer making identifiable
marýks on ballot-11893. Strangers from
the United States brought into this
country for the purpose of committing
corrulpt practices-11901. Wide scope of
amendment proposed by Mr. Lake-
11901. Takîng part in an election by an
election officiai an indictable offanc--
11902. Provisions in B3ill go as far as
necessary-1182. No substantial diffar-
ece between the section and the amend-
ment-11029. On section 1, moves to
maka three amendments-12919-20. A prac-
tical difficulty in working out any such
suggestion-2M9. The best practical
way of working it out-12991. The
clause originally framed was a perfectly
f air clause-1-0O. Has prapared this
clause to secure lists fair to each arty
-13000. The better authority woùld be
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the judge-13002. No objection except
the inoonvenience and delay-13004 .
Movas to amend subsection 9-13005.
Proposes to amend section 25 of the or-
iginal Aot-13009. Proposes to add a sub-
section to section 3--ISOl0. The idea was
to make it easier for the candidate who
was cected-1I3011. If the committae
want to have personai service strike out
-the ciause-13012. Are otherwise provid-
ing for tha correction cf lists in tha
Yukon-13013 Proposes to make the
deputy raturning officer punishable for
marking a ballot-3014. It would be
marvellous if they did not occasionally
maka a mistake--13017. The amendment
proposes to lay upon him the burden of
proving lis innocence-1018. This sec-
tion directs what oughît to be done aftar
cloging the poll-430l24. Some arrors in
ithe French version which it is noes-
sary to correct-13M2. Moves two
amendmants to correct the French ver-
sion-1302. No good. reason appears for
florden's amendment-1027. Is it worth
whila to amend by changing 'two days'
ta 'three days '-13029. Make thein do
what is going to be impossible in haif
the constituencies-13030. ýOnly resi-
dents to be appointad deputias or poil-
clerks-3031. Does not see the improva-
ment in tha amendment-13036. Difficuit
to understand how Bennett's amendment
is necessary-13037. This would car-
tainly destroy the secrecy of the bai-
lo't-18M3. The amendmant makes
anomalies and discrepancies in the pan-
alties-8Ô4. He is advocating the
cause of the electors genarally of the
constituency-,3041. Cannot see the rea-
son for amandment No. 26-13044.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-1865.
,Objeot of lis amendment is to provide'

against possible f rauds-ýl1866.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-1299.'
Not reasonable to expect Judge McCurry

ta go out of lis own district-12995. You
disanfranchise a splendid riding for the
sake of three or four townships ---42996.
Mayas an amandment ta subsection 8 of
section 1-13M0. Moves ciause No. 19-
13037.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-8681.
This measure is noît well undarstood out-

side the Hlouse-8681. This Bill simply
an attempt iby the government to elect
their own friends in Manitoba and Brit-
ish Columbia-682. The Manitoba Elec-
tien Act the best in the whole rümi7nion
-- 683. Wouid support a Bill providing
that the fedaral parliament should con-
trol the making of the lists-8684. There
is nothing in ail this Act.to pre7ent
that kind of thing occurring agan-
8685. To ask me ta sign such a patition
I thought was an insuit ta me-8686. Ha
will ba a good Grit, I swear ta that; a
good strong partisan-8607. A so-called
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Liberal government proposes a Bill,
which will abolish the secrecy of the bal-
lot-8688. We know what it means to
have by-elections after a party has got
into power-8689. They do not want to
touch the lists in Nova Scotia where
they are so unjust to the Conservative
party-8690. Laurier has only one thing
to do, withdraw the obnoxious clauses
of this Bill-8691. Law cannot lie en-
forced; should be made permissible to
drive people to the polls under certain
circumstances-11831. Law should be
made clear and simple as possible-
11857. Prefers only one form of oath-
11858. Franchise should be uniform
throughout the Dominion-11859. Ac-
cept provincial lists as given by the au-
thority of each province-11861. Estab-
lishing principle all over the Dominion
of one man one vote, would do away with
a great deal of difficulty-11862. Ie that
an answer to a question put by Clements
the other day?-13010. The man who
gives the fictitious address is the man
elected-13011. Little care exercised in
the appointment of deputy returning of-
ficers-13016. Not a clause in the Act so
inuch transgressed as section 114-13030.
The returning officer two days before
palling should give the names of all his
deputies-13031. The less we have of
these exceptions the better-13034. Sure-
ly we cannot take too many precautions
to see that we have proper ballot papers
-13037. The law regarding polling booths
is not carried out-13039-40. Urges a
clause to prevent a candidate running in
more than one constituency-3043.

Blain, B. (Peel)-12943.
Has not heard a valid argument why On-

tario should be legislated against-12943.
The Minister of Justice will have cause
to regret that he was the father of that
Bill-12944. Legislation that is an inva-
sion of the rights of the people of On-
tario-12945.

Bole, D. W. (Winnipeg)-7939.
Voters' lists should be revised immediate-

ly preceding an election; great cost of
annual revisions-7940. Manitoba govern-
ment anticipated a Dominion election by
legislation; Manitoba Franchise Act of
1900. The Galician vote-7941. Naines
fraudulqntly put on voters' lists in
Manitoba; reads affidavits made by per-
sons interested-7942.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton)-7859.
Criticises certain clauses of the Bill-7860.

Secrecy of ballot donc away with-7861.
Omissions in the Bill-7862. Overlapping
of polling subdivisions; Manitoba sta-
tutes provides for such cases--7864.
Registration in Ontario-7865. The real
object of the Bill-7866. No complaint
against Manitoba lists-7867. Quotes
Winnipeg ' Tribune '-7868. Provincial
lists in Manitoba and British Columbia
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to be disregarded although they are to
be used everywhere else in Canada-
7870. Debate in House on Franchise Act
in 1885 and 1898; quotes from speeches
by the Prime Minister favouriaLr use of
Srovincial franchises and voters' lists-
872. Order in Council passed by Mani-

toba government re registration clerks-
7875. Revision of Manitoba and British
Columbia lists-7876. No demand from
Manitoba for a change-7877. Carvell
evidently came to the conclusion that
Manitoba does not know how to prepare
voters' lists-8423. His speech shows the
absolute absurdity of the govarnment
proposal from the very flrst-8424. The
guilty parties in the Rothsay ballot
stuffing case have gone unpunished-8425.
Quotes the Chief Justice of the province
of New Brunswick-8426. Laurier's
memory not so good for 1896 as for 1885
8427. The declaration is that this par-
liament may intervene when a fraud is
committed-8428. Does not understand
from that that this parliament of Canada
is to have a franchise law of its own for
one particular province-8429. There
may be partisan officers who create lists
under a municipal system-8430. Reads
a criticism of the municipal system-
8430-1-2. Men will not make their appli-
cation in time, or some default of that
kind will occur-8433. Quotes the Pre-
mier; a pretty plain and frank state-
ment-8434. Unable to find justification
for the Bill in any consideration of
public policy-8435. There is nothing
that will commend itself to the judgment
of this country or of this people-8436.
Tho proper course te have been taken
before introducing the Bill-8437. You
should certainly withdraw or completely
modify the provisions of section 17-8438.
Has endeavoured to give the Bill fair and
reasonable consideration-8439. Alloca-
tion of voters' names in Manitoba-1179.
Lists in northern districts of Ontario-
11800. Mr. Hogarth's appointment as
enumerator-11802. Real object and
motive of the Bill-11805. Proper course
is either to leave preparation of voters'
lists to provincial authorities, or take
it absolutely under our control-11806.
Suggests that when address of candidate
is inadvertently omitted on nomination
paper, the address of returning officer
or an officer of the court should be re-
garded as the address for the purpose
of serving a protest-11815. Questions
penalty-11827. Instructions to return-
ing officers provided for in the Act; ob-
ject of amendment is to make absolutely
clear to returning officers what oath they
shall administer-11860. If resolution
forbidding officers engaging actively in
elections was worth while passing, it
should be enforced, and that can only be
done by putting it on the statute book
11903. Calls attention to proposed
amendment to this section-11922. Pater-
son has been amusing as usual-12916.
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Not abiding by the principles of the
past in proposing this legisiation-
12957. This Bill cannot lie jnstified under
present conditions-12958. No provision
for the publication of the proclamation
-12990. Having protested does not know
that they can do more-12994. The Bill
founded on the grotesque absurdity that
could be imagined-12995. We took aucli
provincial lista as were available and
adopted them as a basis-12999. Âyles-
worth would facilitate business by giving
less rhetoric and more information-
13000. Hlears no reason for departing from
the provincial polng divisions,-13001.
The difficulty of eifecting service in else-
tion petitions has become a scandai-
13013. The suggestion not very much to
do with what has been discussed-13014.
Leaves the onus of proof on the deputy
returning officer-13015. He is acting for
the people of the whole polling subdivi-
sion-13016. That is the whole effect of
his amendment-13017. The facts are
peculiarly within the knowledge of the
man accused-13019. There is no reason
why wîtnesses should not be cafled-
13021. Would have preferred to have the
whole penalties at the end-13025. Moves
substitutes for section 75 and 76-13026.
Will assure the selection of men of re-
sponsible position-13027. Ahl the pro-
vincial elections held on the same day
in British Columbia-13032. No diffculty
in doing the same in Dominion elections
-18033. The difficulty is in posting new
proclamations-13034. To prevent a wit-
ness being asked for whom lie voted-
13038. It is designed to prevent wholesale
brîbery of a community-13041.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma West>-7949.
Nothing heard of alleged irregularities in

Manitoba-7949. Act will promote elec-
toral corruption-7951. Operations in the
unorganized districts of Ontario in 1904
-7952. Evidence before the court, on
miotion for prohibition-7968. Judgment
given by, Mr. Justice Meredith-7974.
Section 2 of Bill provides the samne ma-
chinery for making up lista as was in
force in unorganized districts of Ontario
-7976. IIow the law was observed-7977.
Marks on ballots-7979. People want a
secret ballot-7980. People of Northern
Ontario will resent discrimination pro-
posed in the Bill-11743. No complaint
about making up or revision of lista in
New Ontario-11744. The Kaministiqua
list-11746. Âppointment of enumerator
for Rainy River-11749. Cutting down
time for appeal proposed by leader of
Opposition in Toronto legislature-11750.
Remedy provided when lists are over a
year old-11753. No hardship in making
it an offence for civil servants to take
part in elections other than to vote--
11905. Postmaster guilty of interference
in elections ; instances postmaster at
Copper Cliff-11914. Intends to protest on
behaîf of Northern Ontario-12926.
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Conmee unable to aubstantiate the many
statements ha made of irregularities-
1297. The facts; upon which h. relied
were denied on the floor of the House-
12928. Why dos lhe not apply the same
remedy to Ontario--12929. Ayiesworth
wilh not; produoe the evidence on oath
and letters ha spealis about-12930. Shall
continue to protest until Laurier sees fit
to deny it-12931. Against that insuit to
my province I protest most strongly-
1293. Mayas to strike out subsections 1
to 8--12940. Diainfranchises those who
became antitled to vote since the last
liste wera made--12941. Mecool reads
daclarations repudiated by the court of
reoord-12980. Than the converse must
be the case,-12981. He will gat has
answar from the very gentleman lie lias
reviled-12982. cCool keeping back the
B3ill, retailing statements on hearaay-
12983. Aylesworth'a amendment obviates
the necessity for the last words in sec-
tion-12989. The position in which tliese
judges will find tliemeelves-12990. The
judge in ecd district sliould appoint the
enumerators--12992. The time allowed
for making up the lista comparatively
sliort-12993. Have each judge work in
lis own territory-12994. It wilh be ab-
solutely impossible to get those lista made
UP within the tim e-12995-6. Only bave
sîxty days to cover a distriot .twice as
large as settlad Ontario--12997. ,This
should be consonant with the Ontario
Votera' Liste Âct-12998. Nothing worse
for a country to suif er f rom tlian a deaf
Minister of Justice--13002. Will continue
to protest--SOOS. This is the avidence
of a desire to discriminate against the
province of Ontario - 13004. Moi-es
amandment No. 17-13032.

Bristol, E. (Toronto, Centre)-12920.
Protesta against sections 1 to 8 inclusive

of tlie propoaed aubsection 9a-12920.
Discrimination against Ontario by unjust
and unfair legislation-12921. Under the
present law the lista can and must be
used unlesa more than a year old-12922.
Decided to heave out the province of
Quebea, but to leave in tlie province of
Ontario-12923. No Public interest to bie
served by putting through this legisla-
tion-12924. This legislation is unjust
and ill-advised-12925. Many of his col-
leagues absolutely opposed to this pro-
posed legislation-42926. Leave with some
grown persan, or nail up) at the address
13012. Moves an amendment on these
liiies-13013. Sugests an addition to sec-
tion 17-13017.

Burrows, T. A. (Dauphin)-8357.
Two thinga provided, complete and full

ravision of the liats and rtheir adapta-
tion to Dominion constituencias--8357.
The explanation and justification are to
lie ifound in the lists thomselves--8358.
Aylasworth pointed out that the govern-
ment intended to adopt the laws of Man-
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itoba in making the lists-8359. It is
clearly shown that the time given in
the court of revision is too short-8360.
In Manitoba the revision and prepara-
tion of the lists is not in the hands of
the judge-8361. Reade an affidavit by
G. J. Lovell of the city of Winnipeg-
8362. Not time enough given to register,
or for the court of revision-8363.
Quotes W. J. Roche, reads a letter from
C. J. Mickle-8364. Quotes Mickle on the
Act of 1903. They have gone back on
the principles of that Act-8365. Quotes
Winnipeg 'Free Press,' an affidavit of
J. Hyzy-8366. The choque was given
for eight days' work and for securing
certain affidavits-8367. The judge had
no power to strike off the names unless
the parties had had notice to appear-
8368. Quotes an account of the Trades
and Labour Council from 'The Voice'-
8369. The affidavit of George Walter-
8369-70. These Galicians were favourable
to the Liberal candidate-8371. The
Winnipeg * Telegram ' on registration in
Winnipeg-8372. Quotes the-evidence in
the King vs. Duggan-8373. The treat-
ment of the lists in iMacdonald and Em-
erson-8374. The suggestion made 'by
the Premier will not bring this legisla-
tion into disfavour-8375. Mr. Hast-
ings' letter-8375-6. The Bill should pass;
it is a fair Bill: believes the opposition
will support it-8377.

Garveil, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-7401.
Not -worth while taking up the time of

the House in answering Staples. An
agitation bas been going on in Manitoba
for th e last six years-8401-2. Here
is where we commence to see the fine
hand .of the politician in 'Manitoba-
8403. Unless a foreigner could speak in
one of four or five languages, ho could
not exorcise the franchise-8404. The
fault is in the law, it is in those who
are administering the law in Manitoba
-8405. Only a sample of the way in
which the Conservative party manipu-
lated things in ýManitoba--8406. Only the
persons present when the time came to
close who had a right to have their
grievances hoard-8407. Hundreds of
people wore prevented fron having their
names put on the lists because of insuf-
ficient time---8408. Schaffner's idea is
that voters' lists exist by and for the
Tory party only-8409. It is only the
board of registration that bas power to
extend the time-8410. They have no
power whatever sitting as independent
judges or revisinr barristers to extend
the time-8411. The registration clerk
cannot and will not extend the time-
8412. Somethine ike 8.500 names were
struck off the list in the city of Winnipeg
alone-8 413. It is not the question of
time. it is the fact that a man has to
travel 30 or 40 miles to get there-8414.
There are thousands of names on the
list that have no right to be there-
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8415. The 'red lino' matter; we people
not on the ground are discussing this
question in the dark-8416. The Attor-
ney General of Manitoba went to work
and publicly entered a nolle prosequi in
al4 casese-84'7. Did Foster when he was
a Conservative minister ever protest
against allowing a constituency to re-
main vacant--84l8. Yoster knows that
the object of this legislation is not to
do what he says it will-8419. What
happened in a place called Macinac-
8420. Another evidence of the impossi-
bility of Liberals in the Manitoba leg-
islature getting justice-8421. The At-
torney General brought down one sheet
and handed it round among his friends
-422. The Conservative party and
threats of obstruction-8423.

Clarke, A. H. ,South Essex)-1867.
Remedy proposed will defeat the object

of the section; difficulty in case where a
town or village is partly in one elec-
toral district and partly in another;
cites town of Tilbury as an example-
11867. Moves amendment providing for
sncb cases-11881.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy
River)-7982.

Enumerating officers in West Algoma-
7982. Revision of voters' lists in AI-
goma-7983. Object of Bill in regard ta
use of provincial lists-7984. Operation
of Ontario law in new districts; people
robbed of their rights--7985. Partisan
enumerators-8000. Proceedings on in-
juntion re voters' lists-8003. Writing
on ballots-8005. Spoiled ballots in 1896
and (1900-6007. Algoma elections in 1892
-8010. Preparation of lists for the pro-
vincial election in Thunder Bay and
Rainy River district; lists were illegal-
111728. Time for appeal cut down.
Electors not aware of the change-41730.
Partisan enumerators-117J. Lists
posted fifty miles or more from place
of rosidence of electors interested; no
chance to appeal-11732. Old lists might
be forced on ridings-11736. More time
required for preparation of lists-11737.
Under the Ontario Act of 1908 yon can-
not have a fair list in an unorgonized
territory-11738. Bovce himself gave the
reasons for this Bill in a speech two
years ago-12958. Quotes a statement
read by Boyce-12959. Has Ashworth's
own statement that ho did not get the
appointment-12960. Borden read the re-
port, be is repudiating it-1961. The
roasons which the Conservative naper
in Port Arthur gave-4962. Ouotes a
memorandum by Mr. Dowler-1296-4-5-6.
The law denrives them of a proper re-
vision-12967. Iow the lists were pre-
pared at Ignace, with regard to Mr.
Eoll's list-12968. You cannot have a
proper list under the Ontario Aot, there
is not time enough-12969. Foster bas
not shown that spotless character that
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he talks about-12970. No one has ac-
cused him of being a traitor ta his lead-
er-971. Are trying to get a new
list; more likely ta by giving it ta the
judges-12992. The provincial law gov-
erns the preparation ta a great extent
12993. The board of three judges will
deal with them better-42994. There
wil not ha appeals in half the places-
12998. There never was an election in
which new polling places were not ta ha
provided-13001-2. The obdect of know-
ing the deputy might ha a bad object-
13031.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-8076.
Registration in Manitoba-8076. Com-

pares the old and the new Manitoba Act
as regards voters' lists-8083. The 'thin
red line'-8095. Manitoba Act provides
for use of a red or a black line for
erasing names-8098. Voters disfran-
chised in 1905-8102. Manitoba lista
stuffed in favour of the Conservatives-
8107. The judges do not fix the courts
of revision; they are fixed by order in
council-13007-8.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-13028.
Moves an addition ta section 77 re dis-

qualified persons acting-13e8.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-13037.
Moves amendment (No. 22) ta prevent wit-

nesses being asked how they have voted
-13037-8.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-8143.
Lists in unorganized territory in the Pro-

vince of Quebec-8143.

Dugas, F. O. ý(Montcalm)-8282.
Explains the electoral laws of Quebec-

8282.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--8321.
No sufficient basis for this very drastic

legislation yet produced-8321. Ayles-
worth's speech little but misrepresenta-
tian of facts, hearsay and allegation of
what might have been-8322. No inves-
tigation, no proof, simply assertion of
the most illusory and unsatisfactory
kind-8323. Willing this matter ha
judged by simple proof. M*r. Bole's
speech-8324. For all that fell from
Aylesworth this Bill consista of one
clause and only one-8325. The fact is
the government use their officials ta help
their party--326. There is no effective
power ta carry the election law into ef-
fect-8327. The clause is certainly open ta
criticism of the most stringent and ve-
hement kind-8328. The returning offi-
cars in 1904 went beyond the overlap-
ping polling divisions and 'redistribu-
ted the divisions--8329. It would raise
a revolution in 'the Provire of On-
tario-8330.- It amounts ta the dis
franchisement of every man whose name
was stricken off the list-8331. The vital
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proposal in the Bill--8332. For the last
week have been discussing almost main-
ly that one vital proposition-8333. It
proposes by its own revising officers, and
its own government and party machin-
ery, ta make a list-8334. Yau are sad-
dling your country and the candidate
with large e;pense--8335. From a con-
stitutional point of view, the province
should make the lists-8336. Informa-
tion given by a man who, when asked a
question, dare not answer it-8337. Judge
what they will do under this clause by
what they have done-8338. What will
they do when they get all they want in
the shape of legislation--8339. Duggan
took the revision made by the Liberal
organizer, by which Conservatives were
disfranchised-8340. We go ta the word
and testimony and it was plain that
that was done-8341. The attempt ta
put the Liberal Conservative party in
the wrong for opposing ithis legislation-
8342. We are bound to stand against
that legislation until its provisions are
ameliorated-8343. Supposes Aylesworth
has the mind of the Prime Minister ha-
fore he introduces this Billh-344. Fitz-
patrick's statement in introducing the
Franchise Act of 1898-8845. Quotes
Laurier's speech in 1898-8345-6. Sug-
gests a Bill establishing a tominion

ranchise and put into judicial author-
ity-8347. Not inconsistent in coming ta
parliament and suggesting a remedy-
8348. What he is really going ta do is
ta hang the party, and ha has the tim-
ber ready for the gallows-8349. Hugh
John Macdonald's change in the regis-
tration and list preparation law-8350.
No man got on the list under that Board
unless he came up and madp his appli-
cation-8351. Only possible grievance,
that not sufficient registration ibooths
are provided-8352. We should ha re-
miss in our duty if we did not deal with
the situation-8353. If fraud is neces-
sary as a foundation for such action,
bring the evidence of it-8354. We ask
for the proof that these judges have
abused their authority-8355 If I were
in Manitoba I would feel like fighting
against that invidious distinction-8356.
It is demeaning, it is humiliating, it is
insulting; has raised a storm it will
take many years ta allay-8357. Domin-
ion officials, especially in the Northwest,
taking part in elections and not one dis-
missed-l1008. Resolutions of parliament
should be embodied in the law of the
country-11910. Rather irregular that
nobody finds a word ta say in defence
of clause 1-12945. Laurier was a little
terrified when he came to look at this
legislation-12948. He had bitten off
more than he could chew without injur-
ing his political digestion-12947. A
party which bas been false ta all its
pledges in provincial matters-12948.
Never had the courtesy ta approach the
government of Ontario and put the case
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befora it-12949. They can trust Quabac
but refusa ta trust Ontario-12950. I
make my protest hors throughout On-
tario and this Dominion-Jj251.

FowZer, G. W. (Kings, N.B.>-13033.
If provincial alections can ail ha bald an

ana day, why not Dominion iP-13033.
Ras the Premier iost confidenee in ail
the scbames that have bean concoctad ?-
13035. Many people shara the feelings of
the doubting Thomases-13036. Wiii cal
the attention 0f the raturning officers ta
the faot that such appliancas might ba
tberea-13037. Aicorn must ha very san-
guina--SG4d. Ail thoe promises have
bean heid out by candidates on the gov-
ernmant side-13j42. The Postmastar
Ganarai did the saine thipg-13043.
Mayas amandmant No. 26, ta the intimi-
dation sactian-1ffl4.

Galliher, W. A. <Koctenay)-8619.
In '1898 the govarnmant did not divast it-

self of the power of assuming contrai
aver the lists-8619. Thera is no0 inhar-
ent right in 'the province of Manitoba
ta prapara faderai lists--8620. In 1898
this parliamant daiagatad ta the pro-
vince a right which was inharant in it-
s.elf-8d.21l. Hon. IMr. Rogers did not
state the case quita fairly--8622. If tha
liste ara submittad ragulariy, the judgas
cannot strika the namnes off-8623. Na
fauit can ha found with the majority of
the judgas for baing Liberal-8624. Bar-
dan during tha dabata of 1898 said hae
quita understood the principla that gov-
ernment was not divasting itsalf of its
rights-8625. It wouid ha if a fraud at
ail, a fraud againat tha electors of the
pravince-8626. Quotas Crawford on ra-
gistration-67. Points out tbat thara
ara diffarent degrees of fraud-8628.
Quotas Crawford as ta tha dutias of re-
gistration clarks--8629. And Burraws as
ta their actions--8630. .Mr. Haap and bis
action deciarad illagal--8631. The ra-
turning officer arrasted for attampting
ta anabia elactors ta record thair votas-
8632. Stapias mat the affidavits by foeur-
ishing a chaque and saying, 'Thara ia
the choque that paid for tbem '--8633.
The affUavit of Theodore Rudenski-
8634. Cammissianars actuaily purported
to swear men who ware not thara at al
--- M.When you cama down ta swear-
ing M~ invisible mon you are drawing a
much finar line--8536. These man wara
amployed ta do this work by Mr. Hast-
ings for the Consarvative party--8687.
Would lika to know how Hyzy, wbo was
not prasent, could know how this was
dona-8638. Rudanski swears that most
of thase naines were fflaced on the liste
af-tarwards--MS9. Only fair to have a
camplote naw list mada up avery yaar-
864. Meraly endeavouring ta point out
the axcellancias and dafects oif the liste
-- Mi1. Bergaron wili admit that if you
have powar ta give yeu bava power ta
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taâe away--8642. We have ta consider
the rigbt of every alector to exercise
his franchise-8643. The section cau ha
re-drafted ta include only such cases as
1 arn suggasting-8644. Every qualified
man in Manitoba shall hava the right
of registering his vote--8645. Civil ser-
vants shouid be as free as anybody aise
to vote, but should not taka an active
part-11904.

Greenway, Thomas (Lisgar)-7880.
Provision sbould be madea so thait thase

moving fromt other parts of the Dom-
inion to Manitoba would have right ta
vote wjthout twaiva menthe residenca
in the province--7880. Correct liet for
any Dominion constituancy cannot ha
made from Manitoba provincial liste-
7882. Compares past with presant method
of preparing lists dn Manitoba-7MQ.
Names addad by Act of pariiamant-
7883. * ow people ara disfranchisad-
788. The 'Thin red line'; resui-ts of
invastigation-7886. MLanitoba wants a
fair iist-7889.

flenderson, D. (Halton)-13022.
Maka it incumbent an avary returning

officar ta instruct bis daputias carefully-
13022; Will pratast strongly agaînst any-
thing that wiiI tend ta vialate the secracy
of the ballot-43023. Have got along
Pretty well wi'th the present ballot-
13024. Mayas an addition to section 77
-l3Se7. Persans apDointed shouid be
British subjacts-1328.

Hughes, Sam. .(Victoria) -1191-1.
Influence of land agents and homastead

inspectors in the Northwest-11912.

Jackson, S. J. ('Slkirk)--8M4.
Objactionabla administration of Manitoba

Election Act--84'. Tima for ragistra-
tion and revisian of iists--8244. The
'thin red lina' cbargas--8247. Disfran-
chisements under Manitoba Act;-8260.
Haow the oparatian of the law affacted
his own constituancy-8f64. Propasad
lagisia-tion wili cura many dafects in
Manitoba lists-8271. . Tha Rovernment
arrange tha registraition districts and
poiling divisions-13007.

Eemp, A. B. (East Toronto)-12932.
Heos the Prime Minister will sea bis way

te pravant this insuit ta Ontario--12932.
Been andeavauring ta discovar the mo-
tiva which actuated the Ministar of
Justice-12933. It is nothing short of a
slur upan the province of Ontaria-
12934. Trusts cthe Premier will withdraw
this clause of the Biil-12935.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelae)-8150.
'Worlcing of Dominion election law in

British Columbia not unsatîsfactary-
8151. Bill abrogates the adoption of the
rrovincial franchise in IManitoba and
British Coiumbia-8153. The Manitoba
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lists-6154. Operations of Mr. Leach-
8157. Civil servants in elections--8162.
Abolition of secrecy of ballot involved
in this Bili-8163. Moves amendment
providing that government empioyees,
and election officers may not take part in
electiona-11896. Resoltion to that effeot
had passed the Hanse but haed been a
dead ietter-11899 . Officers of Depart-
ment of Interior action in elections in
Northwest-11899. An election officiai
should bie non-partisan -11900. Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie s attitude towards gov-
ernment officiais using the powers of
their office in elections--11912. Return-
ing officers and election clerks should bie
debarred from taking any part in an
election-11913.

Lalor, J. R. (Haldimand)-13039.
Urges increasing the penalty for violating

the secrecy of the polls--13039.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-11816.
Omission to give address should not in-

validate an election-11816. Law, as pro-
po.sed, goes too far-11830. The cases are
nlot paraiiel-12992. In appointing men
to positions of trust lie should appoint
men whom lie knows--12993. The elected
and defeated candidates and the sheriff
should have lists sent to them-13009.
Suggeste an amendment to section 3-
13010. The minister treating this with
flippancy-1301i. When he speaks of ,try-
ing to whittie away the section-13012.
It is only providing for service on the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery-13015.
No riglit to mark a ballot paper for the
purpose of identification-13014. He
claimed hie thought it the right thing to
do-3015. He actually commits an overt
act, lie pute a mark ou the paper-1SOiS.
He ac^tually commits an act which hie ean-
nlot commit legally-13019. We want to
stop these marks fromn being put on by
deputy returning officers-13020. Wliat
seems the wisdom of adopting Bristol's
,suggestion-13024. Mle is sure to see sec-
tion 173, but not section 155-13025.
Many of the worst evils arose from the
employment of outsiders-13031. Moves
a substîtute section for section 129-13036.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-8296.

Introduoed the Bill for what we considered
good and sufficient reasons--8296. Th
Opposition of Manitoba dread the effect
of -the law of their own province; his
motion of 188"-297. Powell of West-
moreland's motion of 1898. In concrete
form in respective opinions of the two
partie-s-8298. Quotes his speech in
1898, as quoted by AIcorn, who should
have gone a littie farther-8299. Quotes
the next paragraph, and Fitzpatrick's
speech, and R. L. Borden's-8300. Bor-
den's views then were sound; wishes
lie could saY as mucli to-day---830.
The peculiar difficulty in preparing
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the liste in Mani.tib»-4M. Rocbe's
speech very able, but even more in-
jurions than able, quotas it-83. De-
nies altogether that hie has anY
proof against Mr. Leachi that Mr. Leach
disfranchised anybody-8304. The Attor-
ney General of Manitoba declined further
te prosecute; quotes Roclie--830. If no
charge was made against Mr. Leachi, con-
cludes it was because noue couid be made
-8306. Wheu opportunity was given to
make the proof, no proof was brouglt-
8307. The returning offlcer stili subject
to the risk of adjusting the liste to th,ý
federal coustitueucies-8308. There must
be a red or black line passedl through the
nemes of those not in the federal con-
stituençy-8309. Caunot acoept it except

bP legislation of this parliament-8310.
No necessity for intervention where the.

boundaries are not divided--8311. The
government of Manitoba fixes the revi-
sien of the liste--8312. A marked differ-
ence between two sections of the Act,
which lia worked mischief-8318. No
power to extend or change the iocality
where the registration is to take place--
8314. The law of Manitoba will not allow
justice to bie done under sucli circum-
stances--8315. The manner in which it
is edministered mey be satisfactory to
the Tories, it is not satisfactory to the
Orits-8316. This parliament cen amend
the law so as to give him his vote-8317.
Eleewhere the liste are prepared by the
municipal authorities--8318. How the liste

ar rprd iuebec. and under what
ahoriy-39 Willing to place the

p.eparation of the liste in Northern
Ontario under the judges-8320. Whet
we have in mind is to prevent a possible
recurruece of whet lias taken place-
8321. Bill applies to every part of the
Dominion where electoral liste are net
made upon municipal asesement-11807.
The situation in Manitoba-îSOS. Cou-
diîtions in unorganized districts iu On-
tario-11809. Effecit of proposed amend-
ment-19812. Proposed legisiation absolu-
tly necessary-4814. Object is te prevent
candiae liig a nuînber of teems for

election dey-11837. House lias more -thaii
once signified its reprobation of members
of the Civil Service taking part in an
edection-1903. Amendment very mudli
involved, and should not be eccepted-
11904. Civil servants should not teke
part in elections, but would not brand
tim a criminels for so doing-11907.
Is edvised that the Bill cen be worked-
12996. All the difference between enumer-
ators being appointed by politicel or
judicial ffachinery-13001. Will eccept
the responsibility without any hesitation
.-13002. The general power is given to the
judge to fix the polling divisions--13008.
They will not abuse it; I think it will
work out satisfectorily-1 3 0 0 9 . The cases
of St. Hyacinthe end Wentworth-13015.
You put on him also the onus of proving
his own innocence-SOlO. Look et the
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penalty, it le penitentiary, not a fine--
13022. Some provinces where it would be
impracticable to have them, ail on the
saine day-13032. The exception applies
only to 5 constituene les out of 221-
13034. Some hon, gentlemen only waiting
for the elections to put us out-13036.
This practice je an illegal practice -
13039. Demands for public works ',f
every description growing upo'i the gjçe.
ernment-13042. Sir John Macdonald
elected for two constituencies and vune
was protested-13043.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
11914.

Postma,,ter at Copper Cliff not guilty of
the offence stated-11914. An old maxim
ini England that a man can stand for anes.
two, three or four couutier-13043.

Lennox, Haughton (South S&mcoe)-11904.
Provision aught to be made for drastic

punishment of persons lu employ of the
government taking part lu elections--
11004. It would be unfair that the jiudge
should be allowed ta draw an inference
of innocence-1302. Moves an amend-
ment, ail elections to be held on the
saine day-13M.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-13012.
Moves that termis of service eau be effect-

ed by leaving the paper at the residence-
130.12. Presumption of wrang doing when
a ballot paper le marked-13019. The
magistrate would have to presume iu-
tent to commit a wrong-13020.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-13016.
Does cBorden suggest that the man should

be held guilty before hie is proven guîlty
-13016. Conditions lu Comox-Atliu rid-
ing-13032. It is impossible to reach the
remote parts lu a week-3033. Any man
who knows the country knows the etate-
ment to be incorrect-13034.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Siracoe>-12993.
The scheme formulated would give uni-

formity to the constitueny-129. Baye
makes a false assumption that the
judges will sit lu each polling division-
12997. The judges have ta make the
voters' lIste anyway-12998. Boyce been
speechifying ail the afternoon, now tries
to insult a minister acf the Crown-13003.
,Only lu case of a candidate giviug a
fictistious name-SOIl. The amended sec-
tion should be withdrawn-13012. If you
are going to have ail this complication
better leave the law as it i9-13013. A
mark might be put on the ballot to, con-
vict the deputy-3014. The man who
places a mark on a ballot is pregumsd
ta have doue so with intent-13019. Heu-
derson bas mîsconcéived the meaning of
section 17-13M2. Prevent the dsputy
from defeating the intention of the elec-
tor-13024-
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Partlculars of the Copper Cliff case-

11916. Cannot be claimed that a refer-
ence to a board of judgss is a slur upon
tthe province4.2973. Reïads -the affidavit
of George Shortt4274-5;. A letter from
a very prominent citizen of Nlpissing-
.12976. Reads a letter from F. O'Grady-
12977. And one from Mederic Tremblay-
1129718. A letter fromWilliamR'ugh ta his
friend Mr. Fair-12979. All ws ask is a
fair list, a list prepared as this Bill calîs
for-1980. Neyer said a word against
Mr. Cochrane--12982'.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-11707.
The Bill as it affects the unorganized dis-

triots cf Ontario-11i707. Attitude of
leader of the Opposition itowards the Bill
-11707. Desire is ta have lists honestly
and carefully mads-1709. No disposi-
tion on part of Liberale ta dspart from
principle of havlng liste made by the
provinces; reasons for appeal of £cm-
icao Franchise Act; quotes Hon. Chas.

Fitzpatriok, Hon. Mr. Blake aud Sir
Wilfrid Laurier-11709. Municipal lists
lu Ontaria; changes lu the Voters' List
Act since 19M as regards the unargan-
ized territories-11712. State of af airs
lu Ontario at the time of the last pro-
vincial election-11715. Time for revision
of list and for appeals rsducsd-11719.
Mr. Hlogartb's appointment as enumera-
tor--41722. Marks on ballots-11726.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-8116.
,Bil a mischievous piece of legislation-

8116. Preparation ocf electoral lists iu
England-8117. Election methods ln -Man-
itoba-8119. Discrimination against Man-
itoba and British Columbia-6.120. The
Bill as it relates ta Quebec-6121. De-
feets lu Manitoba law not so grave as
to cail for this sweepiug change-8138.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc ('Minister of the Interior)
-659.

The objection ta the Manitoba Act
not so much ta the registration as ta
the revision-8659. No provision waq
made for the priniting of the prelimin.
ary list-8660. The eminent fairness
with which lt le proposed by aur friends
of the opposition to carry on this de-
bate-861. There was absolutely ne op-
portunity for revision lu that case-
M66. Hlere is an indubitable instance cf

the allegation 'that has been made-8663.
There, ehould be at lest a month te, se-
cure a fair revision lu many cases-
8664. luI the large majority of cases it
was considerably under a month-8665.
Remarkable that this Most glaring -case
should have occurred in Portage la
Prairie--M6. Such a villainous case as
that lu the local conetitueucy cf Beau-
tiful Plaing-8667. The Lac du Bonnet
cas&-8668. Finds nothing staiting that
the judges have any authority whatsver
lu this connection-8669. Roche convey-
ed the impression that the registration
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clerks were appointed by the judges-
8670. We have that established for the
first time in this discussion-867 The
time allowed for the revision of the lists
is altogether too short-672. There is
no such thing as a revision of the lists
in the province of Manitoba-673. The
charges against Rudneski and Walton
not good enough in this case-8674. Sta-
ples knows too much about this cheque
for his own good, and so do his friends
8675. Rudneski accused of many things,
but not accused of being such a co»-
summate fool as that--8676. It is be-
cause of the iniquity that exists that
the opposition are so persistent in hold-
ing on to the Manitoba law-8677. The
boundaries of federal constituencies
should be independent of those of the
provinces--8678. It is surely just as
unfair that the Manitoba law should
remain as it is-8679. The opposition
prepared to stretch the constitution to
prevent the application to themselves of
their own law--880. I say give us the
law instead of the practice and there is
no disagreement between us--8681.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
12951.

Foster has gone into one of his parox-
ysms-12951. We are seeking to have
our own rights in this matter-12952.
Maintain the right of parliament to leg-
islate specially for the preparation of
Dominion lists-42953. The statements
of the opposition make him more sus-
picious of these lists than anything else
12954. The whole argument based- on
the assumption that the judges will
make partisan lists-12955. Expense the
only thing they can charge against the
government-12956.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-12941.
,Surprised that the Premier has listened

to Conmee in this matter-12941. H1e
wants to have dive or six members elect-
ed simply by this Bill-12942. He hopes
by taking unfair advantage through
these lists to carry six counties-2M.

Roche, W. (Halifax)-8691.
Asks Bergeron if lie knows more Con-

servatives than Grits were left off the
lists at Halifax-8691. The lists were
revised by the city clerk and scruti-
nized by both parties-8692. You would
have to pass a new Act for Nova Sco-
tia-8693.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-012.
Manitoba election irregularities-8012-3.

Manitoba voters' lists are up-to-date;
how the lists are made up-015. Do-
minion lists should be prepared under
Iominion authority in every province-
8016. Overlapping constituencies-8018.
Compares present Manitoba Act with
previous one-8019. Proceedings in Dau-
phin; quotes from Winnipeg 'Telegram'
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-8022. Time allowed for making up
lists under Manitoba Act-8035. Natur-
alizing Galicians and other foreigners-
8044. Balsam Bay electors-8047. The
'Thin red line '-8049. Protests against
,Bill-8075. Movesi amendment-8076.
Offers the same objection as that of-
fered by Borden--1005. There can be no
party advantage in arranging polling
sub-divisions-13006. Objects to having
confusion created in the minds of the
electors-18007. Not right to give judges
power to re-arrange polling smub-divis-
ions-13008.

Ross, Duncan C. (Yale-Cariboo)---8185.
The British Franchise Act-8185. Chang-

ing systems of registration and franchise
in Canada-8186. Adoption of the pro-
vincial franchise for the Dominion; con-
ments by Conservative members thereon
-8188. Changed attitude of the opposi-
tion-8193. Manitoba and British Col-
umbia lists-196. Object of proposed
legislation--8198.

Schafiner, F. L. (Souris)-8200.
Changed political complexion of provinces

since the Dominion Franchise Act was
passed-8201. Proposed legislation de-
signed to hit against Manitoba-8202
Manitoba law as regards registration and
revision of lists-8204. Polling subdivi-
sions and registration districts-8210.
Change in Manitoba law in 1903-8214.
Time allowed for registration in Mani-
toba-8227. The thin red line-8231. The
Rudneski affidavits-8234. Provisions of
Manitoba Election Act-8237.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-8387.
Hoped Laurier would have had the courage

of his convictions and have withdrawn
the Bill-8387. Come out and let the
people of the country tell you whether
you represent them any longer-8388.
Equality and liberty, all we ask, all we
are fighting for, what we expect to get--
8389. Greenway's speech full of sweep-
ing statements like all lis speeches-
8390. All we ask for the province of
Manitoba is equal rights, equal justice-
8391. If it were not for Roblin's great
grace Crawford would not be sitting
where he is to-day-8392. Geo. Walton's
cheque; Sifton the father of the legisla-
tion we have before us-8393. Reads the
proposed Bill of 1903. Conceived in in-
iquity, born in sin-8394 5-6-7-8. Then
Minister of Justice would not allow such
an iniquitous, nefarious, and fraudulent
Act to be passed-8399. Cannot under-
stand why Laurier is anxious to get a
slap at Manitoba-8400. Believe Bro-
deur is prepared to stand by them-8401.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew)-11890.
Before section carries would like to move

an amendment to sub-section (h) of sec.
tion 255 of the Dominion Elections Act
-11890.
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Compares position of the two parties in

regard to preparaition of voters' lists-
8272. Preparation of lists in Ontario
and Quebec-8275. As correct lists in
Northern Ontario as are to be found in
any part of the Dominion-12935. Effect
of the constant movement of population
on the lists-12936. A late fall election
will disenfranchise thousands of people-
12937. All these things should lead to
the removal of clause 1-12938. If the
province of Quebec can be trusted to
make their lists why not Ontario-12939.
The judge sits for appeal in every place
where the enumerator sits-42998. There
ought to be greater publicity; completed
lists should be sent to the candidates-
13004. What is implied by the term ad-
dress-13011.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

Motion for third reading of Bill '(No. 115)-
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-13229.

Alcorn, G. O. (Prince Edward)-13254.
Part of the scheme is that in these five

constituencies nomination is advanced
one week-8254.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-13238.

Important consideration to remember
what the existing law is-13238. No lists
prepared in the unorganized territory
this year-13289. The. question simply is,
whether or no the existing law is to
continue-13240. It is a measure I
would be happy to discuss before any
meeting of eleotors-1324d. The .Bill
worded as plainly as any words could
make it-13242. ·No more impartial tri-
bunal could possibly ,be selected-13243.
Reads an article from the Ottawa
'Morning Citizen;' concurs in every
word-13255.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-13247.
The province of Ontario will hold the

Prime Minister responsible for this Act
-13247. Cap Sullivan and Conmee were
together-138. All means were resort-
ed to in that riding in the local election
-13249.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13232.
Idle for the Prime Minister to say there

is no discrimination against the prov-
ince-13232. The government intends to
drive discriminating legislation affecting
six constituencies through-13233. The
people of Ontario will not regard this
provision kindly-d234. Offers made to
have new lists prepared under the pro-
vincial law-13235. The laws thus being
remedied why should this parliament in-
terfere-13236. The proper thing to do
in that case is not to make a discrimina-
tion against Ontario-13237. Calls atten-

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT - AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Borden, R. L.-Con.
tion to an editorial in the 'Globe,' de-
nies that the concessions were offered;
moves an amendment-13251. Long be-
fore nomination day the returning offi-
cer arranges with his deputies-13252.
No difficulty at all as far as Kootenay
is concerned-13253. Aylesworth read-
ing newspaper articles-13255.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)43230.
The attitude of the government wholly

inconsistent with its professions; moves
an amendment-13230.

Bristol, E. (Centre Toronto),13234.
All the alleged reasons for this legislation

came into existence after the legislation
was brought down-13234. Astonished
that the Premier should use such lang-
uage--1235.

Conmee, James (Rainy River)-13235.
Surprised to hear Borden that there was

no positive evidence of anything wrong
with the lists-13235. Ample evidence as
to the wrong preparation of the lists-
13236. No justification for the charge
of discrimination against Ontario-
3237. No question of provincial rights

involved in this Bill-413238. The elec-
tion Sproule speaks of never took place13246. Never saw Cap. Sullivan in the
riding-13248. Was not west of Port
Arthur during that election--1249.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-13256.

In lthe last Quebec provincial elections
. there were over five cases proved incourt-13256.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-13256.
How many instances when votes have been

identi.fied by means of a mark-13256
Conclusion come to in the United States-13257.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-,29.
Eesires to dissipate the idea that the lists

will be judicial lists-13229. Nothing inthe Bill to dnspire greater confidence
than does the Ontario law-1330. Thisclause should be struck out of the Bill-13256.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-13230.
Wishes to show where the government

stood in 1898. Quotes the Premier-13230. Let it apply the same rule to allthe provinces of the Dominion-d3231

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis
ter)-1231.

There is not, nor is there intended to be
any discrimination aoainst the province
of Ontario-13231. The people i the
province are not to be gulled in this
way when there is no attempt on their
rights-13232.
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DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT -AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Roche, W. (Halifax)-13257.
Clause 22 is handing over the whole repre-

sentaition in the bouse-to the legal fra-
ternity-13257. The angels in the bot-
tomless pit must laugh at this Bill-
13258.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-13252.
The proclamation should be in the re-

turning officer's hands twenty-three days
before nomination-13252. Would rather
have the election on the general elec-
tion day-13253. Will take longer than
in 1904 to provide for remote settlers-
13254.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-13246.
In this Bill the government deliberately

set aside a plank of the Ottawa plat-
form-43i44. How D. A. Macdonald cor-
ralled the Indians in a Rainy River elec-
tion-13245. The people of Ontario will
remember when the day of retribution
comes-13246. By such devices Conmee
managed to be a member for so long of
some legislature-13247. Very serions ob-
jections to section 17-13255.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-13255.
Calls attention to the circumstances of the

Magdalen Islands and Chicoutimi-13255.

DOMINION GUARANTEE COMPANY.

Motion not to insist on the amendments-
Mr. R. A. Pringle-12772.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (.Prime Minis-
trr)-12773.

The introduction of such a Bill at the
present time is very irregular-12773.

Pringle, R. W. (Stormont)-12772.
Moves not to insist on amendments. Will

introduce a short amending Bill-12772.
Introduces the new Bill-12773.

DOMINION LANDS ACT-AMENDMENT.

Consideration of Senate amendments to Bill
No. 181-Hon. F. Oliver-13522.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-13522.
In case of a rush, how would applica-

tions be dealt with?-48527. The big
chap will have the advantage--13523.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-13522.
A general notice as to conditions should be

sent to the post offices--13522.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
,1352.

It was supposed this particular offence was
covered, but the Senate insertekl this
amendment-13522.

DOMINION LANDS ACT-AMENI'MENT.

Introduction of Bill No. 181-Hon. Frank
Oliver-9333.

DOMINION LANDS ACT-AMENDMENT-
Con.

Lennox, H. .(South Simcoe)-9333.
Calls attention to late period of the ses-

sion at which this Bill is introduced-
9333.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-9333.

Bill in much the same terms as that of
last year-9333. Th principle of pre-
emption and of purchased homesteads
retained-9334.

DOMINION LANDS ACT-AMENDMENT.

Motion for second reading of Bill No. 181
-Hon. Frank Oliver-11125. House in
committee on Bill No. 181-11158 and
12394.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-11197.
John Harvey's purchase of surface and

coal rights of a quarter section; how
previous applicants for the same sec-
tion were treated-411197.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-11153.
Criticism of last year's Bill; quotes from

speech by Mr. Greenway-41154. No in-
timate connection between the propos-
als in the Bill and the Hudson Bay
Railway project, except as far as it may
be put forward for 'party purposes-
11155. Provisions very far-reaching; no
limitation upon power of Governor in
Council as to alienation of land-11159.
Large powers given the Minister in set-
tling disputes between persons claiming
the right to entry for the same land.
In other systems such matters have
been left to the courts-11408. Cites the
Griffiths and the Blairmore town site
cases-11411. Suggests amendment refer-
ring disputes of difficulty or importance
to the courts-11412. Effect of deferring
payments on the - financial situation as
between the provinces and the Domin-
ion-11478. Interest should be handed
over annually to the provinces-11480.
Suggests amendment to prevent official
of department becoming member of a
limited company. Right of settler to eut
timber not embraced within the class
granted to the licensee by the terms of
his license-11533. His reasons for
supporting the Bill--11918. Hudson Bay
Railway will be built even if not an
acre of land sold in the next ten years
11949.

Burrows, T. A. (Dauphin)-11326.
Gives noticee of clauge he will move to be

added to section 27-11326. District be-
tween Lake Manitoba and Lake Winni-
peg should be administered in this way
-11445. Explains effect of his amend-
ment and advantage accruing from its
provisions-11943.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-11953.
Farming conditions in Saskatchewan-

11953. Minister of Interior taking a
wise step-11954.
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Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-11166.
Original land grants within the limits

of the tdwn of White Horse; The gov-
ernment's policy in connection there-
with-l166. Extensive notice should be
given of lands to be opened for sale-
11170. Suggests an authorized land court
to settle disputes-,11410. Ownership of
preemption should be conditional upon
the settler earning it as he does his
homestead-11451. Government's proposi-
tion to finance Hudson Bay Railway by
sale of the land of the Northwest-11453.
Old homesteader placed at a disadvantage
with the new settler-11459. Time now
come to embody in the Act provision for
setting apart lands for purposes of high-
er education-11505. Possibility of abuse
of power put into the hands of the gov-
ernment regarding exchange of land;
Should be restricted in some way-11507.
Power should be vested in government;
Minister's power capable of being abus-
ed-11513. Dominion Land officers buy-
ing and selling company's land for in-
terested parties; Practice should be
stopped-11516. Amendment should be
made to apply to limits heretofore
granted-11534.

Fowler, Geo. W. (Kings and Albert, N.B.)-
11478.

Payment of interest on unpaid balances to
the province-,11478. Operating limits
after purchase should be regulated by
conditions-11485. Bill in direction of
providing a landlord class in the west;
Favours smaller farms-11946. Lands
formerly designated as semi-arid have
become very valuable-11952. Chief
anxietv of government should .be to get
the right cass of settlers-11953.

Herron, John (Alberta)-11179.
,Setting apart lands for higher education

-11179. Settlers' preference in purchas-
ing mineral rights-11181. Some form
of arbitration might be adopted-11410.
Benefits of clause should be extended
west of the 21st meridian-11443. Not as
favourable as present pre-emption law
to new settlers-11458. Debarred from
privileges that new-comer will have-
11460. Terms of payment more favour-
able than under the pre-emption pro-
visions-11461.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-
11157.

Disposing of all public land in the North-
west without making provision for South
African veterans-11157. Action of land
agents re homesteaders--11157. Condi-
tions such that pioneer farmers entitled
to 320 acres of land-11951. Timber in
the Dauphin district-11951.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-11442.
Suggests that certain territory in Manito-

ba be included under this clause-11442.
Inducements should be held out for

DOMINION LANDS ACT-AMENDMENT-
Con.

Jackson, S. J.-Con.
settlement in northeastern Manitoba-
11955. Does not favour clause in Bill
providing that a man who takes a home-
stead has got to make an affidavit that
he had not received one before-11955.
Manitoba pioneer farmers at a disad-
vantage-11956.

Knowles, W. E. (Assiniboia)-11958.
Legislation contained in the Bill not

necessarily final-11958. Other districts
can be included if deemed advisable
Larger areas might be allowed in
the ranching country-11959. Ranchers
taxed too heavily-11960. Ranching and
agricultural lands should be classified
with suitable regulations for each-
11961. Provision should be made for
railroad men acquiring homesteads-
11962.

Lake. R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-11164.
Provisions re timber applicable to British

Columbia seem to be omitted in the case
of the Yukon-11164. liomesteaders dis-
possessed after payment of fee-11186.
Bogus applications for cancellation-
11189. Extension of time for perfection
of entry a fruitful source of trouble-
11415. Some definite rule necessary-
11417. Clause not of great value to the
older provinces. Cultivation more im-
portant than settlement conditions-
1452. Discriminates against the old

settler-11458. Better not to force a man
to go into residence on a pre-emption.
11465. Setting apart school lands in ter-
ritory outside the organized provinces
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
one of the best things that could be done
for the future of that country-11474.
Advisable that trust funds for each of
the provinces should be in the hands of
the provincial authorities-11478. Full
provision should now be made for set-
ting apart grants of land for higher
education and the principle embodied
in this Bill ; lands available rapidly
being disposed of-11505. Power should
be in the hands of the Governor in
Council and not the minister, thus en-
suring publicity by Order in Counil-
11513. Dangerous practice of allowing
agents for loan companies to act as sub-
agents-11317. Advisable that in these
districts farmers should have a largerarea ; objects to arbitrary sections
being set up; privilege should be ex-
tended to other parts of the couitry---
11947.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-11177.
Preservation of lands for the encourage-

ment of higher education-11178. A
number of settlers will be handicapped
by the operations of this section; would
like to see difficulty remedied-11441.
Dominion should hand over schools lands
to the provinces-11473. Before adding
new areas particulars regarding the
character of the country to be brought
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in should be obtained. Uni.ted States
government appointed a commission for
that purpose-11958.

McCraney, G. E. (Saskatchewan)-11463.
Suggests that provisions of the Bill

be extended to include vacant lands not
taken up by the railway companies--
11463. Advocates extension of area north
erly and westerly-11464. Why he
favours the Bill-11948.

Mc)Intyre, Wilbert (Strathcona)-11
42 0.

Provision should be made to prevent a
homesteader securing an abandonment
and refiling again on the same section
-11420. Moves the addition of a sub-
section providing for the setting apart
for the purposes of higher education in
Saskatchewan and Alberta-11502.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-11125.

Bill practically the same as that present
ed last year, except in one particular-
11125. Odd numbered sections originally
reserved to provide for aid to railways.
Railway companies entitled to grants
have selected their landsl1126. Area
of good land still available. Area sur-
veyed-11127. Grant of land to railway
to Hudson Bay-11128. Need of a rail-
way to Hudson Bay. Provision for itt
construction by sale of lands-11130
Righ't of pre-emption under the old Bill
1131. The main difference between the
Bill of last year and this year's Bill-
11189. Reasons why the pre-emption
provision is applied to a particular area
Right of settler to take a pre-emption
adjoining his homestead-11140. Old set-
tiers in the west may take up another
homestead and pre-emption-11146. Pro-
bability of the area in question yielding
amount necessary to construct the Hud-
son Bay Railway-11148. It 'is not pro-
posed that the building of the railway
shall awai't the sale of the land-11150.
Bionudaries of tho tract of land in ques-
tion-111151. Difference between the pro-
posal in the Bill and the provision in
the Lands Act-,l11153. No allusion to
railway belit of British Columbia in the
application of the Act as in the Revised
Statutes. This amendment makes
authority of Dominion and British
Cloumbia governments clear-11160.
Present condition of homesteading in
British Columbia railway belt. Varying
conditions make legislaition difficult-
11162. Bill allows present conditions to
continue--

4 116 4 . Conditions in the Yu-
kon do not warrant holding of timber
berths-11164. 'Sale of lands in the Yu-
kon-11165. Town site of White Horse
-11165. Notice of sales of lands-1Ž1169.
Advertising sales and posting notices-
11170. Squatters on Crown lands-11174.

Priority of application-11176. Wording
of section contemplates the possibility

DOMINION LANDS ACT-AMENDMENT-
Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
of a reservation of some of these lands.
Question of reserving lands for pur-
poses of higher education must be left
to the decision of the Prime Minister-
11178. Homesteaders claim to priority
in mineral rights-11181. Conditions of
settlement on a second homestead-11184.
Possession of receipt gives holder the
right to the land-11186. Applications
for cancellation-11188. Homesteaders
and coal lands-11189. Mr. Hervey's
case-11200. Proxy entries for land-
11202. Eifficulty in way of leaving it to
courts; main purpose is to get a sum-
mary decision-11408. Dispute comes
first to land agent, who reports it to the
head office-11410. C-os rnment's respon-
sibility for upholding the rights of a
homesteaders-4,1414. Increasing neces-
sity for holding settlers more strictly
to the terms of the Act-11415. Privi-
leges granted homesteaders-11416. Reg-
ulations re cancellation of entries-11419-
Entry by proxy-11423. Abandonment
of entry in favour of another person-
11425. Application to locate scrip can
only be made at the agency, and in-
volves the presence of the applicant-
Abuses under the old regulations
-11426. Power to cancel entries for tim-
bered lands-11427. Compansation for
improvements to honesteader whose
entry has been cancelled; discretionary
with the Minister-11429. Entry obtain-
ed through personation-11

4 30 . Defini-
tion of 'vicinity '-11431. Reasons for
not allowing an unlimited distanc4e-
11434. Outlines changes from the old
Act-11435. Privileges accorded under
the last Act withdrawn-11436. Clause
does away with the issue of the recom-
mend, which means duplicaition of work
-11438. Some provision of this kind
necessa'ry te clear the books and keep
people up to their requirements-11441.
Provision in regard to a purchased
homestead-11442. Reasons for not ex-
tending area affected by this clause;
may be possible to do so in another
year-11443. Willing ta lot section stand
until all interested may consider what
is best to ibe done in de9ning the area
to ho brought under its scope-11445.
Purchaser of land from the Hudson Bay
Company or from a railway comvany
has right to pre-empt-11446. Provision
re terms of payment, an error which will

. be corrected-11461. Idea ta put the
holder of a pre-emption or of a pur-
chased homestead on an even footing-
11461. Purpose of Bill is to provide a fund
for construction of the Hudson Bay
railway-11462. Most important feature
of land policy is the presence of the
man upon the land-1466. ' Moves
amendment to subsection 5-11467. Gov-
ernmont does recognize practice of sell-
ing homesteads, but authority should be
given ta deal with cases deserving of
consideration-11468. Question one that
might come up for consideration. This
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Bill merely continues the provisions in
regard to school lands which existed in
the preceding Act-11470. Extension of
provinces to 60th parallel includes all
territory that will come under survey
for many years. Amendment to par. 2
re area of school sites--41476. Funds,
both principal and interest, accruing
from sale of school lands are the prop-
erty of the province and form part of
the trust fend of the province-11477.
Question of disposition of money from
sale of school lands a matter cf finance
and adjustment between the provinces
and the Dominion-11478. Public con-
petition; value of timber estimated be-
fore being offered for sale-11484. Cost
of survey--11485. Practically all timbe,
under reservation until parliament
thinks it sound policy to offer it for
sale; work to be done on limit after sale
-11485. 'Matter referred to should be
dealt with as a separate question; pro-
vision (subsection e) covers the point
as far as necessary in the present Bill
11503. Grant of land for higher educa-
tion would have to be made on some
arrangement with the provinces-11504.
Better to leave government free to act
with the provinces in the matter; would
prefer that the amendment should not
pass-1,1506. Provision absolutely neces-
sary tQ meet small cases; difficulty in
framing an effective provision limiting
the authority-,11507. Authority noces-
sary in order to avoid delay in urgent
cases: not always possible te have mat-
ter dealt with bv Council-11513. Sal-
aried officials of department do not
traffic privatelv in lands-11516. Sub-
agents do transact business-11517.
Where abuses have taken place prosecu-
tions have followed-11519. Rends
amendment extending area which he
proposes to move later on-11524. What
the extended area will include-11525.
Proposes an amendment to replace the
words on page 17, from line 10 to line 26;
same amendment would apply to sec. 28
-11526. Moves amendment defining the
rights of a holder of a timber berth
against t1respassets-41527 4 Hausehold-
er can get wood on a permit from the
government on limits that will be grant-
ed--'1528. Limit holder accounts to gov-
ernment for wood eut on his berth-
11529. Moves amendment re officers or
employees of the department having an
interest in land companies-11535. Ex-
plains change in boundaries as proposed
in his amendment-11941. Sixteen to
twenty townships added to area available
for pre-emptions and purchased home-

- steads-11942. fBetter to restrict opera-
tions of the Bill te the central prairie
area-11943. Reasons why the pre-emp-
tion provisions should apply to that
area that do not apply to other parts of
the country-11944. Bill to come into ef-
feet on the lst of September-11945.
Purpose of section 5 to secure publicity

10095-6

DOMINION LANDS ACT-AMENDMENT-
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Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
to transactions of department in sale of
lands--41966.

Roche, W .J. (Marquette)-11422.
Proxy entry should be protected as much

as a personal entry-11422. Keewatin
might be included also-11444.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-11187.
How trouble arises over homestead entries

-11187. Favours provision in the Act
allowing an extension for six montlis
after the first six months is up ; new
settlers must be given a good deal of
consideration-11419. Provisiohs of the
Act are fair-11452.

DOMINION LANDS ACT-AMENDMENT.
Motion for third reading of Bill No. li

-Hon. Frank Oliver-11970, 12394.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12395.
Neither the Bill nor Lake's amendment go

outside the area of land provided for in
previous legislation-12395.

Herron, J. (Alberta)-12397.
Clause 16, cases of hardship arising out of

the compulsory six months residence-
12397. Recommends a change in the
regulations in this respect-12398. Moves
an amendment providing for residence
of wife and family as sufficient-12399.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-12395.
Moves a new amendment-12395.

Schaffner. F. L. (Souris)-11970.
Legislation by Conservative governinent re

school grants-11971. Dominion control
of school lands or moneys arising out of
their sale-11972.

Speaker, His Honour the-12394.
Pronounces Lake's amendment out of or-

der. Governor General's foreknowledge
of the Bill not necessary-12394. Rules
that the Bill does not require any pre-
liminary resolution for consent-12395.

DOMINION NOTES-LIN COMMITTEE.

House in Committee on Bill (No. 159) re-
specting a certain issue of Dominion notes

-Hon. W. S. Fielding-10795.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-10825.
'Government committed an illegal act-

10825. No money in the Dominion Treas-
ury to relieve the situation-10826. A
reflection ou the financial position of the
country-10828. Government established
a dangerous precedent and set a bad
example-10830.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
10795.

Object of Bill, to legalize action of gov-
ernment in making advances to banks
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to assist the western grain trade.
Amount of notes issued; ail been repaid
-10796. Ef oct of the government's action
on the business of the country-10797.
Gravity of the situaàtion-10M0. Tele-
gram from Mr. Lafoe-10809. Repre-
sentaition from the secretary oîf the Man-
itoba Grain Growers' Association-10810.
The farmers' view of what should be
done-10811. Position taken by Mr. Cre-
rar, president of the Grain Growers'
Grain Company-loil. The rate of in-
terest charged-10812. The technicality
of the law. The government's se-
curity for advances made-lOSiS3. A
great help to western trade without any
cost to the Dominion--4014.

Poster, Hon. Geo .E. (North Toronto)-10799.
Violation of the law and depletion of the

legal reserve-1079. Banks profited by
the transaction-10M0. Report of the
Minister of Finance giving reasons for
his action-10800. Buyers. of grain, not
-the fariners, got the benefit-10803. Comn-
munication from Grain Growers' Grain
Company to FinanièMinister asking for
help; referred to Mr. Clouston of the
Bank of Montreal-0803. No informa-
tion given as to what benefit the farm-
ers derived from the advance-10888.
Government could not raise money
necessary to tide over.the crisis and had
no money of its own to do it-10840. The
Uinited States' system of dealing with a
financial stringency-10840.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings and Albert, N. B.)-
10823.

Secrecy of the government's negotiations
with banks-10823.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-10810.
Conditions in the west when a delegation

came to Ottawa seeking -financial relief
for the farmers of Manitoba-10819. Im-
mediate benefits cf the advance-10820.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-10817.
~Resolution of Grain Growers' Association

-10817. Government should have made
arrangements with banks to enable far-
mers to get advance on bis of lading.
Price cf wheat after advauce mad by
government. The Grain Growers' Gain
Company-10818.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc {Minister of the Initerior)
1088.

Depression occurred at a critical time,
when the crops required to be moved
-10830. Finances not available to
move the crop. Trade generally affect-
ed-10881. How government met the
situation -10888. Ail participated in
the benefit derived-10834. Legislation
necessary rto provide for a certain elas-
ticity in the bankiug circulation to meet
similar conditions in the fucture--10834.
Government met a grave crisis prompt-
ly and effectively--40835.

DOMINION NOTES-IN COMMITTEE-Con.

Scheil, M. S. (South Oxford)-10835.
Seriouness of the financial situation, even

in Ontario; quotes article from Toronto
'World' commending Mr. Fielding's ac-
tion in making the advance-0835-6.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-10826.
Difficulty about marketing grain was not

scarcity cif money; trouble was that rail-
way could not handie it-10820. An in-
excusable violation of the law-10822.
Secrecy as to the securities for the ad-
vance-10823.

Turriff, John G. (East Assinaboia)-10814.
Farmers of the west got the benefit of the

advances made by the goverument to
banks--10814. Price of low grade wheat
immediately went up as a result-10815.
The Grain Growers' Grain Company'@
position-10816. Satisfaction among far-
mers of the west over the action of the
government-10817.

DOUKHOBOR PRISONERS AT FORT
WILLIAM.

Inquiry regarding pardon of prisoners at
Fort William--Mr. Lake-684l7.

Lake, B. S. <Qu'Appelle)-6s47.
Reads an. aticle from Montreal " Gazette'

concerning pardon of prisoners at Fort
William; asks as to truth of report-
6847-6.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-684l8.

Give notice of question in regular way-
6848.

DOUXHOBORS, THE.
Attention cafled to article in Montreal 'Ga-

zette '- Hon. ýG. E. Foster--2218.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2218.
Calîs attention to, a report in the Montreal

'Gazette' with reference to the situa-
tion amongst the Doukhobors-2218419.

DOUKHOBORS AT YORKTON.
On adjournment, Mr. Borden reads a tels-

gram from the Board of Trade at York
ton re Doukhobors-7620.

Borden, B. L. ý(Carleton)-7620.
Reads telegram re arrivai of presumably

insane 'Doukhobors at Yorkton and urg-
ing action by the government-17620.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7620.

A matter for provincial authorities to
deal with-7620.

DREDGING RACQTJETTE RIVER.
Corection, by Hlon. Wm. *Pugsley-5ffl.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Public
Works)-5658.

Corrects answer to a question. It was
dredging a channel for steamers to Isle
au Foin-5658.
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IrREDGING CONTRACTýS.
Inquiry as to acceptance of tenders-Mr. R.

L. Borden-9773.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9773.
Asks if tenders have been accepted-9773.

.Asks that a list be laid on the table-
9774.

.Pugsleii, Hon. Win. (Minister of Publie
Wor.ks)-9773.

Tenders accepted for ýOntario and Quebec
-07.In New Westminster and Nova

Scc'bia stili under consideration-9774.,

DREDGING CONTRÂCTS.
Inquiry by Mr. Bennett concerning dredg-

ing contracýts--6633.

Bennett, W. H. (East ýSimýcoe)--6633.
Rlas appropriation voted for improve-

ments at Midand and Tiffin been given
to two companies without tenders being
asked for-6633.

Pugsleij, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Public
Worrks)-6633.

Terms of contract made last year permit
cf the time for completion cf work 'to be
lixed bv the- Minister-6633. Chief engi-
neer reported that it would be in the
puiblic interest 'to 'fix a period during
coming season for the completion of the
work, in which case prices would be de-
'termined by the tenders called for last
season. Order in Council to thaît efiect
passed-6633-34.

DREDGING CONTLRACTS.
Motion for leave to discuse the question cf

dredging contracts at Midland, Tiffin
and Victoria IIarbour--,Mr. W. Hi. Ben-
nett-1741.

Bennett, W. H. (.East Simcoe)--6741.
~Money to be spent on dredging without

asking for tenders, but proceeding upon
p rices that prevailed last year-6741.

eference in report of Civil Service
Commission to expenditure on dredging
6742. Quotes from evidence itaken be-
fore the Commission--6742,3. Payments
for dredging during past few years
to three difierent companies-6743. Or-
der in Council by which no tenders te be
called for this year--6743. Contracts re-
ferring to the work to be done at Mid-
land and Tiffin; itwo tenders in the same
handwriting; challenge Minisi;er cf Pub-
lic Works te produce them; what 'the
tenders show; charges fraud--674450 No
inquir asyt into the Milan -business-
6750. Tenders for work at Midland-6758.
Tenders for work at LMidland--6768.
The Mackay Company's work--6759-60.
Fraud by Grant and Spohn cempanies
-6761. New tenders should be called for
forthwith-6762. Asks if Order in Coun-

cil s-e dredging contracts, also report of
the chief engineer, will be laid before
the House t.o-day-6927.

10095-61

DREDGING CONTRÂCTS-Con.

IJlain, R. (Peel)--6777.
Disapproves cf the policy cf letting con-

tracts without public competition-
6777-8. Quotes frcm a report cf Auditor
,General-6778-9. Collingwood Board cf
Trade on work in that harbour--6760.
Wide range of tenders-6781. Dredging
continued without public competition-
6782-3.

Carvel, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)--6798.
*Contracts cfor dredging at 'Midland, Tiffin

and Victoria Harbour were let by public
tender; papers in connection therewith
before the Public Accounts Committee--
6798-6800. Public interests safeguarded
at every point-81-2. Reasons for ex-
tending time for completion of coi4tract
-6602.

Conmee, James <IRainy River)--6803.
Conditions of the contract ; Scow mea-

surement generally adopted-6803-04.
Urgent need cf deepening lake harbours
--6805. Canadian shippers at a disad-
vantage owing to laok of depth cf water
in harbours at Port Arthur and Fort
,WIliam--6805-7. ksking tenders for this
class cf work every year entails largely
increased cost--6807-9. Cost cf dredging
at Fort William-809-10. The Whitehead
contraot--6812.

Haggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-6774.
HRow dredging contracts should be let; the

practice in England and the United
States compared with the Canadian sys-
tem-6745. Conltact obtained by col-
lusion--&776-7.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. .(Minister of Public
Works)--6745.

Tenders have been produced openly be-
fore -the Publie Accounts Committee-
6745. Tenders pnblicly .called £or--6748.
AlI the documents still before the Pub-
lic Accounts Committee. When Cein-
mittee reports the matter will be prop-
erly before the House for discussion-
6749. Inspection cf dredging; scow
measuremen-t-6762-8. Precautions taken
te prevent fraud-7644. No evidence of
collusion or conspiracy in connection
with tenders--6766. Cost depends on ma-
teial to be dredged-6767. Conditions on
which extension cf time for dredging at
Tiffin was granted-6768. Reasons for
extending the time-768-70. Tiffin is
part cf Midand harbour--6771. Risks in
dredging--6772-3. Increasing depth of
water in harbours on the Great Lakes--
6773-4. Not proper te lay on the table
an Order in Council which has been
cancelled--6907. Cost cf dredging by
government-owned. dredges-68M6.

Speaker, His Honour the.
If maitter is before the -Committee, no ref-

erence can be made te it in the Blouse.
until the report is received by the
Flouse-6749. If docuiments are vot
being investigated, they can be discussed
--6757.
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DREDGING CONTRACTS-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6783.
Statute providing for letting contracts by

tender; exceptions provided for-6784.
This work does not come under the ex-
ceptions-6785. Character and capabil-
ity o f inspectors of dredging-6785-6.
Collusion between tenderers-6787-8. Ex-
orbitant prces certified to--6789. Con-
tract closes with fiscal year-6790-2.

Stewart, Robt. (Ottawa)-6813.
No such company as the Stewart Com-

pany; has no interest in Dominion
Dredging Company-6813-4.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6794.
Contracts for dredging in the province of

Quebec, and how they were awarded-
6794-6. Harbour improvements at Que-
bec; contracts renewed without tender-
6796-8.

DRURY, R. L., BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Regruest for Order in Council-Mr. R. L.
Borden-4963.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4963.
Asks for Order in Council appointing
him-4963.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
4963.

Will see that it is brought down--4963.

DRY DOCKS-CONSTRUCTION OF.

House in Committee on Bill (No. 119) to
encourage the construction of dry docks-
6911, 10761.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-10761.
A mrunicipality should be in same position

as an incorporated company-10761-2.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. ('Minister of Finance)-
6911.

Objeot of amendment is to adapt the ma-
chinery of the Act to some difficulties
which have been met in its administra-
tion; explains the various clauses-6911-
7. Bill will not affect contracts made
under existing legislation. Regarding
municipalities undertaking to build dry
docks-10761.

McCarthy, L. G. (N. Simcoe)-10762.
Unfair to encourage a municipality to en-

ter into competition with private enter-
prises-10762.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-10763.
Government should build dry docks itself

when they are necessary in connection
with our transportation system-410763.
Transportation Commission's .-report on
dry dock for Montreal--40764.

DRY DOCKS, CONSTRUCTION OF

flouse in Committee on the resoluton to
encourage the construction of dry docks-
Hon. W. S. Fielding-4675.

DRY DOCKS, CONSTRUCTION OF-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-4877.
Assuming that the dock company becomes

bankrupt, what then?--4677. In case of
an enlargement the parties might de-
mand its being taken over at a valua-
tion-4678. They got $15,000 a year for
ten years-4680.

Borden ,B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4687.
Government obliged to pay the interest on

any outstanding mortgages as well as
repairs and maintenance--4687. If the
government right to foreclose irrespec-
tive of the right of any third person,
should be made absolutely clear-4688.
Suggests an amendment to the fifth
clause providing for information being
laid before parliament-4689.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4686.
The effect this Bill will have on the Im-

perial Dry rock Company in St. John's,
N. B.-4686. Dry docks, like canals, ne-
cessary, but too expensive for private
capital-4687. The subsidy would be
payable even though the government
took over the dock-4688.

Fielding ,Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
4676.

The object to amend existing legislation
for the encouragement of the construc-
tion of dry docks--4076. The payment
of the subsidy is dependant on the con-
stant operation of the dry dock--4677.
Cannot see how to distinguish between
enlargement of a dock and the con-
struction of an original dock-4678. The
St. John's Dock Company the only one
that has made representations-4679.
Collingwood received $15,000 per annum;
have received full payments-4650. The
real difficulty is to find people willing
to enter upon the construction of docks
-4682. The government of the day the
only body to control public works;
no desire to encourage construction
for speculative purposes--4683. The
Governor in Council must be satisfied
by the report of the 'Minister, based
on the report of the engineer of public
works-4684. All that is contemplated is
that if the dock is not operated the
government will take possession and on-
erate it-4687. All investment is made
subject to the conditions of the Bill-
4688. Section 6 of the 'Bill covers a
point not covered in the resolution-4689

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--4679.
New legislation of this sort generally pro-

ceeds £rom an idea that there is a call
for aid-4679. This legislation seems
likely to promote speculative building-
4680. You contribute considerably more
than one-half of the cost without parti-
cipating in the profits-4681. May lead
to giving subsidies to places where there
is no need of dry docks-4682. A very
different method of carrying out popu-
lar government in Great Britain to what
there is in this country-4683. That
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DRY DOCKS, CONSTRUCTION OF-Con.
Poster, Hon. Geo. B.-Con.

which lias been the bane of governments
in Canada ever since Canada had a, gov-
ernment-4684. In Greast ýBritain ail that
atmosphere of partisanship is eut off,
and popular government is allthe botter
served--4f&5.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-4687.
Circumstances in which governments

wouid be paying a subsidy without get-
ting any profit at ail-4687. A chance
here for making a transaction which
wvould flot be beneficial for the govern-
ment-4688.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-4685.
Does not know if the government have

considered the effect this will have on
government dry docks-4685. Suggests
consideration of the enlargement of Es-
quimait dry dock-4686.

DUNSMUIR, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Correspondence read-Rt. Hon. Sir Wil-

frid Laurier-1859.

Laurier, lit. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1859.

Reads the correspondence between Hon.
R. W. Scott, Secretary of State, and Lt.
Gov. Dunsmuir-1859.

DUNSMUIR, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Inquiry as to truth of statement appear-

ing in a Victoria, B.C., despatch-Mr.
llalph Smith-1738.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto-1738.
Then the first part of the answer does flot

liold-1738.

Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter )-1738.

No advice was given; will inquire for
correspondence and bring it down-1738.

Smidth, Ralph (Nanaimo)-1738.
lieads dcspatch fromn Victoria, B.C.; asks

if the government have anything to do
with hjs withholding consent-1738.

EDMONTON,' YUKON AND PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY.

Bill No. 68 in Committee-Mr. J. G. Tur-
if -4239, 4545, 4577.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-4239.
Where amendemnts are made it is im-

possible to follow in one reading froin
the Chair-4239.

)Jeputy Speaker, Mr.-4545.
The words 'completes and ' inserted in

the lSth iine-4545.

Postfer, Rlon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4239.
Imposible for ail to attend the Raiiway

committee; suggests that amendments
be printed-4239. _Very indefinite-4577.

EDMONTON, YUKON AND PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
Bad precedent; loose iegisiation-4578.
Should have some fairly definite, pro-
vision as to starting points-4579.'

Gulliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-4578.
The plans wiii have to be submitted for

approval-4578.
Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Raiiways

and Canals)-4239.
Thought it a rule that ail Bis should be

reprinted; cannot properly discuss them
without reprinted copies--4239.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-4545.
If the promoter does not attend to ex

plain, let the Bill stand-4545.

Lennox, ILiu ghton (South Simcoe)-4545.
Thinks there was some change; the pro-

mater not present-4545. A very vague
point of commencement for the line-
4577. So indefinite as to seem not neces-
sary to be chartered at ali-4578.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)--4578.
An oid charter; may be difficuit to buiid

fromn a definite point-4578.

Melntyre, W. (Strathcona)-4577.
The authorized line has not been located

yet, so the branch cannot be--4577.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-4578.
No points that could (be named, country

unsettied and unsurveyed-4578. iBad
precedent, but up against a difficulty-
4579.

2'isdale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-4577.
,Cannot understand the committee fixing

the point so ýindefinitely-4577. 'Miglit
say iA should be between'some range of
mountains and some river--4M58.

Turrift, J. G. (East Assiniboia)--4577.
One of the Mackenzie and Mann lines, just

an extension of time-4577.

Wright, Wm. ý(Muskoka)--4239.
The Bill provides very wide latitude for

where the raiiway is to reach the Pacifie
coast-4239.

EDMONTON, YUKON ANE PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY.

Motion to go into Committee on -the resolu-
tion-Hon.G. P. Graham-13258.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-13269.
Protests against bonusing raîiways, con-

curs in -the opinion of rthe 'Farmers'
Sun'ý-1269. Believes the people wiii re-
tire the government which imposes suai
burdens-13270.

Joins in condemnation of the government
for voting such sums for raiiway sub-
sidies-13272. Expresses his disapproval
of the large vote asked-13273.
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EDMONTON, YUKON AND PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY-Con.

Borden, R. L. i(Carleton, Ont.)-13261
>House-in session seven months and seven-

teen days before these resolutions were
broughit down-13261. Resolutions brought
down forty-eight hours before proroga-
tion-13262. Impossible te give them
due consideration-13263. Should give
some information as te the security-
13079. It is obvious that the minister
cannot have a second mortgage-13280.
Does net see how the minister can avoid
guaranteeing the 38 miles-13281.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-
13273.

The people of Canada to-day net as a rule
playing Rip Van Winkle-13273. in
this the government is in harmony with
the ideas of the people-13274. Urges
the acquiring of the branch lines in the
Maritime provinces-13275. Lefurgey's
political party waited for generations
without taking any steps towards a
tunnel-13276.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-13258.

'Moves the House into Committee on the
resolution-13258--60. (Development de-
pends on transportation, and transpor-
tation largely on railway facilities-
1381. Just two companies te be known
as the Canadian Northern-13278. Un-
derstood that our mortgage was over the
entire system-13279. The original pro-
moters all Edmonton men except one-

,13280. There are three routes by which.
it may be constructed--3281. Does net
think we will ever ibe called on te pay
one cent-43282.

Raggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-13278.
Is this a first mortgage on the new part-

13278. Asks the nature of the security
-13279.

Henderson, D. (iHalton)-13268.
Disagrees with the minister entirely as te

the manner of aiding railways-13268.
Does not intend te support any of the
resolutions; Time the government called
a halt-13269.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand-13265.
Protests against the huge amount being

voted for railway subsidies-13265. If
the railway companies feel like building
roads they should pay for them them-
selves-13266.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-13276.

Time far distant when they can stop
granting railway subsidies-13276. The
question of Maritime province branch
lines-13277. Must make f all inquiry to
be able te discuss the matter adequately
-13278.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-13263.
The other resolutions objectionable, but

net se objectionable as the new subsi-

EDMONTON, YUKON AND PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY-Con.

Lennox, H.-Con.
dies--13263. Assumes it will cost at
least $18,000 per mile-13264. If se, the
total cost will be $10,881,600-13264.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I)--18273.
The Prime Minister is coming now to the

last straw that is going te break the
camel's back-13273.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-13271.
Is consistent in protesting against the

studied insult of bringing down these
resolutions in the dying days of the
session-13271-2.

Pringle, R. A. -(Stormont)-13270.
The minister in the last forty-eight hours

of the session asks bonuses of millions
of dollars-13270. These resolutions
should have been brought down weeks
ago-13271.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-13279.

The shareholders are Mackenzie and
'Mann and those associated with them-
43279. Company originally incorporated
at the instance of the city of Edmonton
-13280.

Reid, J. D. ('Grenville)-3270.
The minister bas neglected the Brockville

and Ottawa line, net been fair te this
distriot-13270.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-13266.
The agricultural class opposed te sub-

sidizing railways-13266. These resolu-
tiens will be used te the utmost te as-
sist the government-13267. Believes the
people are opposed te further subsidizing
railways-13268. Asks if the government
will have a second mortgage-13278.

Walsh, R. N. (Huntingdon)-13272.
Places himself on record as opposed te

this resolution-13272.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-13260.
The minister should explain why he

grants bonuses te some railways and
none te others-13260. Should know what
they are getting by way of security-
13280.

EMILY LARE - FLOODED LANDS - THE
GOVERNMENT AND THE ROADS.

Motion, that in the opinion of this House,
owing to raising of waters of Emily
lake and creek by a dam at Bobecaygeon
and flooding lands adjoining se as te
render the roads impassable and expen-
sive in construction, it is the duty of
government te assist the localities con-
cerned to the extent of the extra cost
involved in opening up and maintaining
said roads-S. Hughes (Victoria)-2992.
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EMILY LAKE - FLOODED LANDS - THE
GOVERNMENT AND THE ROADS-
Con.

Iiraham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways)
-2994.

No injustice must be done to municipality
by government; matter will be looked
into-2994. Effect of canals on water-
powers-2995.

Hughes, San. (Victoria)-2992.
Dam at Bobcaygeon causes lands to le

flooded and injures highway ; govern-
ment responsible and should put ronl in
good condition-2992-3.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-2993.
Government's responsibility for roads in-

jured-2993. Parallel case at Cardinal
-2993.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2994.
Rights of provinces in water powers di-

verted for canal purposes-2994.

EXCHEQUER COURT ACT-AMENDMENT.
Bill No. 116 taken in Committee-Hon. A.

B. Aylesworth-8501.

Aylesworth, Bon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
8501.

Thought better to provide that the judge
should not adjudicate upon any case in
which he is interested-8501. Moves an
amendment to subsection 4 of section 1
-8502. The present measure is one for
the relief of the judge of the Exchequer
Court-8503. Clause No. 2 suggested by
the late Mr. *Justice Burbidge in
December last-8504. To cover the case

of two judgments delivered after Mr.
Justice Burbidge had passed away-
8505. The second amendment the result
of correspondence with Mr. Justice Cas-
sels-8506. It meets the exact objection
which the learned judge las put; not
wedded to the wording-8507. He came
to the conclusion that the duties of this
commission would be of a judièial char-
acter--8508. Provides for the appoint-
ment when necessary of a substitute
upon application-8509. The judge has
power to appoint the registrar as a
referee under the present law-8510.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.) 8503.
This Bill when introduced had no refer-

ence to the additional duties imposed on
Mr. Justice Cassels-8503. In reference
to his appointment as commissioner to
inquire into the Marine Department-
8504. Notice of the proposed legislation
should be given to the uneuccessful
litigant-8505. The question is as to the
meaning of 'judicial duties'-8507.
'Judicial duties' was net the best ex-
pression to use for the purpose intend-
ed-8508. Is not convinced by the ex-
planation of the minister; is content ta
leave it there-8509. No amendment will
be required to section 2-8510.

EXCHEQUER COURT ACT-AMENDMENT
-Con.

MeLean, Angus A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-8503.
Suggests that the Exchequer Court judge

might become an ad hoc judge for the
Supreme Court to make a quorum-8503.

EXCHEQUER COURT ACT-AMENDMENT.
First reading Bill 116-Hon. A. B. Ayles-

worth--4576.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-4576.

Will enable temporary judge ta couclude
business, and confer authority to trans-
act routine work on the registrar-4576.

ESTIMATES-SUPPLEMENTARY.
Supplementary Estimates brought down-

Hon. W. S. Fielding-12503.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12503.
Inquires if there will be other Supple-

mentary Estimates-12503.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
12503.

Submits the Supplementary Estimates
no reason ta believe there will be any-
thing further-12503.

EXPENDITURE ON WHARFS, PIERS AND
HARBOURS.

Motion for a return showing what
amount has been expended on wharfs,
piers and harbours each year since 1895,
and the amount expended in each pro-
vince-Mr. Blain-5476.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)--5476.

Asks the motion do stand; will look simi-
lar motions-476.

EXPORT OF PULP WOOr.
Motion, that in the opinion of the House

such an export duty should be placed on
the export of pulp wood as will be suf-
ficient te indue. its manufacture into
paper in Canada and thus save to the
labour of Canada the six millions of dol-
lars now lost-Mr. E. N. Lewis-4774.

Beland, H. S. (Beauce)-4808.
The existence of two opposite opinions on

this question-4808. The U. S. forest
reserve; only eleven States importing
pulp wood-4809. ..Canada's the richest
timber area in the whole world; the
forest areas of Quebee--4810. The peril
not approaching and famine still far
away. Statistics of the Canadian indus-
try-481. Public interest must take
precedence of private interests. Pros-
pects of the American supply-4812.
The duty of preserving our forests in-
cumbent upon us-4813. Dr. Fernon in
the 'Globe'; the untenable position of
the promoters of the new policy--4814.
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EXPORT 0F PULP WOOD-Con.

Beland, H. S.-Con.
If a remedy is necessary, it lies wi'th the
anthorities of the varions provinces-
4815. The imposition of an export duty
would be looked upon as a provocative
measure-4816. Let the American Con-
gress teike action before we on our part
take aotion-4817. Remain on friendly
terme with our neighbours and avoid in-
ternational complications-4818.

.Hunt, A. B. (4Jompton)-4818.
His duty to, protest against any suoh*re-

striction as is proposed in the, resolu-
tion--4818. An export duty would drive
UJ.S. consumers to Alaska, Norway, Swe-
den, Enssia for supplies-4819. It wVould
hirt the man who owns the spruce--4820.
ýParliament would. make a great mistake
in hampering the expert of so great a
natural product-4821.

Lewis, B. N. (West fl:uron)-4774.
All we wish ie that the products of onr

forests shaîl be manufactured in Can-
ada-4774. Quotes Lord Grey, Sir Wil-
frid Laurier and the 'Globe.' Appears
for the people as against the great cor-
porations-4775. The newspapers and
corporations. The situation in the
United States-4776. Quotes the 'Globe,'
Premier Gouin and Hon. J. Tirrell in
the House cdf Representatives-4777. The
U.S. shuts out our flnished product
paper, but takes our crude product
pulp wood-4778. Statisties of exporte.
U. S. tariff. Comparative statistics of
U.S. and Canadian mills-4779. Scarcity
of sprnce in many states; the question
of retaliation-4780. .Statement re the
Laurentides Paper Company at Grand
Mère. A mode of repatriation-4781.
Quetes a statement by (Mr. Biggar--4782-
3. Quates Lord Grey, Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier and Mr. Gifford Pinchot-4784-5.
Quotes Mr. Stewart and Mr. McLaren-
4786. Quetes B. E. Farrow, professor
of forestry-4787-8-9-90. Quotes the
Montreal ' Herald ' of 28th August, 1907

-49.Qnotes the 'Globe' of 20th Sep-
tember, 1907-47l2. Quotes the manager
of the Eddy works in HIull-4793-1.
Qucites the Toronto 'World '--4795.
Qucites the Toronto 'Newe -4$16-7-8-9
-4800. Quotes 'Pulp and Paper' maga-
zine--4801. Quotes 'Our Forest Wealth'
and 'ig Timber Land Deal '-4802.
'Quotes the Montreal 'Herald '-4803.
An extract fromn the 'Globe '-4804. An-
other article fromn the ' World'. The
report of the Industrial and Labour
,Statisties for the State of *Maine-4805.
An interview with the general managel
of the Riordan Paper Milîs Company-
4806. Qnotes Mr. Barber of Georgetown
-4807. Asks the appointment of a speck.
ial committee to repert next sesion-
4808.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-8.
Best to let well enough alone and not in-

terfere with the public-4818.

EXPORT 0F PULP WOOD-Con.

Tobin, E. W. (Richmond and Wolfe)-4821.
le opposed to any interference which

would take away from the farmers s0
remunerative a trade-4821. Such a
course wonld retard colonization in the
province of Quebec-4822. Quotes a New
Orleans despatch--f23. Instead od look-.
ing ta the Dominion goverument for r.'
lief, should look to the provincial-4824.
,Quebec forest reserve s0 great need
neyer expcct a shortage-4M2.

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE IN PRO VIN-
CIAL ELECTIONS.

Under rule 37 leave was given to move tbo
adjournment of the -House, in order to
discue the interference of government
employees in federal elections, and the
promise of federal aid and subvention by
members of parliament and by the gov-
ernment-Hon. George E. Foster--ffl

Ilorden, R. L. (Carleton)--W70.
Reply of iMinister of Railways does net

meet the question at issue--3670. Reso-
lution passed by House ire officials en-
gaging in partisan work during elec-
tions-3671. How promises were made to
influence the electors-3673-75.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3657.
Previous inqniry regarding interference

in New Brunswick elections by Messrs.
Leblanc; reply of Minister cf Railways
3657. Affidavits ooncerning interferene
in elections by Messrs.-. Leblanc-3657-58.
Government employees in elections-
3659-60. Offences of higlier officials-3660.
Northwest officiais active paartizans-
3661. Reply cf Minister cf Railways to
his inquiries; should have used his man-
datory power te stop interference by Le-
iblancs-3678-79. Conservaftive officiais
dismissed after 1896-3680. Minister cf
Public Works in New Brunswick; his
refusai ta accept challenge thrown out-
3681-83. Federal issues in provincial pol-
itics-3683-87. Quotes fromn an addresiq
by the IMinister cf Pub]ic Works in
1903. *No punishment for interference i1i
elections-669.

4fanong, G. W. (Charlotte) --- M7.
Promises made by the Minister cf Publie

Works-3667. Senator Gillinor's action
3667-68. Ministerial -Association cf the
River St. Croix. Agreemuent betwoon
Liberals and Conservatives re nonduct
cf elections; resolutions passed-368i-69.
Senator Gilîmer did not sign agreement
3669-70.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3862.

Employeee cf Intercolonial Ry. net allew-
ed latitude in pelitical matters they
were in the old days-366. Results cf
inquiry concerning the -Messrs. Leblane
-662-63.
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FEDERAL INTERFERENCE IN PROVIN-
CIAL ELECTIONS-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-,675.

Subject not a new one-675. Government
employees should not take offensive part
in either Dominion or provincial elec-
tions. Strict orders given by Minister
of Railways-4676. Senator Gillmor's
position-3677.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-663.

Conservative officials in politics. De-
fends his course in New Brunswick-
3664. Borings in Courtenay Bay.
Government's policy of building up Can-
adian ports-665. Conservatives re-
sponsible for introducing Dominion pol-
ities into provincial affairs in New
Brunswick-3666.

FEES ON PRIVATE BILLS.

Motion to put Bill No. 185 on the Order
Paper for second reading-Mr. A. Johns-
ton-10122.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10122.
Calls attention to the difference in the

rules of the Senate and Commons re-
garding fees-10122. Suggests a confer-
ence to secure uniformity-10123.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-10122.
Moves to put Bill No. 185 on the Order

Paper for second reading-10122.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-10123.

The Senate is master of its own rules.
Will call their attention to the matter
10123.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR THE RE-
MOVAL OF OROPS-2173.

Motion for return of all papers in refer-
ence to the proposed action of the gov-
ernment through or in conjunction with
the banks, to facilitate in a financial way
the movement of grain for western pro-
vinces of Canada-Hon. Geo. E. Foster
(North Toronto)-2173.

Earr, J. (Dufferin)-2198.
Balance of trade theory-2198. Defects in

banking system-2199. Seed grain dis-
tribution-,2200. Cause of existing con-
ditions-2200-01. The situation in Toron-
to-2202-3. Financial condition of the
country-2203. Rate of interest in sav-
ings banks should be increased.
Banks taking advantage of hard times
by raising rate of interest on loans-
2204.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
2176.

Aid given in way that seemed most effec-
tual: no party interest or consideration
involved-2176. Information will be
supplied with least possible delay-2177.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR THE RE-
MOVAL OF CROPS-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2174.
Benefit of relief, if granted, should be to

farmers, and not to middlemen-2174.
Consequences that may result from in-
terence with banking arrangements of
the country-2174-75. Manner of dis-
tributing proposed aid-2176.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
2196.

Analysis of import and export figures-
2197.

Pringle, Robert (Stormont)-2201.
Lack of information' as to arrangement

between the government and the banks
-2204. Prosperous condition of banks
in 1907. Shrinkage in depoits due to
low rate of interest paid-2205. Pow-
ers of Canadian Bankers' Association-
2206-07. High rates of interest charged
in the west-220l. Incorporation of
small banks should be stopped-2209.
Investments in American securities-
2210. Applications for bank charters
should be carefully considered. Bank-
ing laws should be amended-2211.

Schell, J. T. (Glengarry).
Loans to Canadian public by Canadian

banks exceed deposits by large amount
-2188. Canadian banks must have de-
posits in agencies in other countries in
order to handie Canadian business-2188.
Foreign deposits equal to amount loan-
ed outside of Canada-2189.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2177.
Relationship of government to banks-

2177-78. Causes of financial stringency
in the coauntry--2178-79. Action of bank-
ing institutions--2179. Canadian money
sent out of country-180. Effect of re-
duction on rate of interest on deposits
in postoffice and government savings
banks-2181-83. Increase of government
expenditure-2186. Government's finan-
cial methods-2185. The seed grain
question-2187.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2192.
Government's responsibility for financial

stringency-212. Bank statistics-2193.
Effect of excess of imports over ex-
ports. No fault to be found with banks
-2194. Where the blame lies-2195.

FISHERIES ACT-AMENDMENT.

Bill No. 31 in Committee-Mr. J. H. Sin-
clair-5247.

Blorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5249.
Contends that Sinclair's readine of the

subsection may be right-5249-50.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5248.

Would it not go to the root to take away
the power to give such jurisdiction-
5249. Will go on with it, but not take
it out of committee to-day-5250.
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FISHERIES ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Sinclair, John Hl. AGuysborough)-5W47.
Moves second reading-247. The Bill takes

away from fishery officers jurisdiction to
try offences under the Act-5248. Gives
power to appoint officers whose duties
are defined by this Act--259. tTnder sec-
tion 4 a fishery officer can grant a war-
ran"-M5. Proposes« a fishery officer
may search, but a justice of the peace
must grant a warrant-5251.

FISHERIES ACT-ÂMENfLENT.

Motion for leave to introduce a Bill. Mo-
tion stands-Mr. J. H. Sinclair-5OS.

,Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-508.
Asks leave to introduce a Bill to take a1waj

magisterial functions from fishery o -
ficers-5OS.

FISHERIES COM'MITTEE., APPOINTMENT
0F.

Motion. that in the opinion of this House
it is advîsable to appoint a Select Stand-
ing Committee on Fisheries--Mr. J. H.
Sinclair-1691.

-Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1712.
The fishery industry of the Maritime pro-

vinces not in a very satisfactory etate-
ý1712. The authority of the fishery offi-
cers largely used for political purposes
1713. Complaînts of Capt. Bain of Liv-
erpool. Quotes the Halifax Board of
Trade-1714. Quotes a pamphlet, 'The
Seriousness of the Situation '-1715-16.
Fishery franchises should not be grant-
ed lightly, if there is any regard for the
conservation of the public domain-1717.
Sugests the committee should deal with
the question of forests as well-1718.
Either add the words 'forests and
mines,' or give it charge over trade and
natural resources-1719.

4Chisholm, W. (Antigonish)-1702.
What the Agricultural Committee has

doue for the farmers can be done for the,
fishermen-1702. Cold storage and aida
to fishery harbours-1703. Statistics of
ýthe catch for a -term of years-4170O1.
Showing a lamentable f alling off; the. fig-
ures are ahl right, but the *conclusions
may not be-1705. Quotes Prof. Prince
on the lobster fishing and J. B_ Clear-
lin. on salmon-1706. ,What is most
needed is education-1707. Through a
committee experts could b. made more
useful to the fishermen and to the coun-
try art large-17,08.. The motion wîll
meet the hearty approval of the fisher-
men throughout Canada-1709.

.Oaniel, J. W. (St. John City)-1722.
Comparison of the British Columbia and

Maritime province -industries - 1722.
Resolution of the. Maritime Provinces
Board of Trade; the political aide of
the question-1723. The dog-fish pest;
a committee would secure good resuits
for the. industry-1724-5.

FISHERIES COMMITTEE, ÂPPOINTMENT
Or,-C on.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-1709.
Information in the possession of the. of-

ficiais of the Fishery Department-1709.
Could b. better utilized by a committee;
a man wanted to go amongst the fisher-
men-1710. A word on behaîf of im-groved harbour facilities -1711. No

etter way of procuring information
than by a committee--1742.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-1725.
A great deal in the fishing industry that

requires looking into; revenue and ex-
penditure for eaeh province -1725.
Hopes the House wifl grant the com-
mittee--1726.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-1726
The fishery industry of Canada second to

none other in importance-1726. Select
Standing Committe. would be a great
advantage; falling off of the industry-
1727. Valu, of the product increased
but not the amount caught-1728. Tii.
g reat demand for Prince Edward Is-
land lobsters-1729. The inspection of
mines and forests might b. taken up
along with this-1730.

Roche, W. (Halifax)-1719.
Tiie purposes for which wharfs and break-

waters are used-1719. Whether Ameni-
eau fishery owners should be allowed te
pursue their vocation on the. Nova
Scotian coast-1720. The Nova Scotia

Srocess of curing fish preferable to the
9cotch-1721. Believes the. officers of the
department are doing their best to
secure the, best results-1722.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-1691.
A Standing Committe. on Fisheries for 50

years in Nova Scotia-1691. Desires te
awaken a greater public interest in this
important question-1692. Fishery statis-
tics-1693. Statisties of capital invested,
and average earnings-1694. The fisiier-
man a greater purchaser, and so a
greater taxpayer than the farmer; the
Scotch fisiiery board-1695-6. Circum-
stances wiiich. make the appointment cf
the, committee more necessary-1697.
Quotes C. H. 'Whitman as te how the
industry iii regarded-1698. Statistics
of exports from Mulgrave--1699-700. The
defects of the, fisheries branch of the de-
partment were handed down-1701. No
more convenient way of treating this
question than by a committee-1702.

Turgeon, 0. (Gloucester)-1730.
The. figures presented sufficient to show

the importance of the. industry-1730.
A petition for better protection on the
shores of Prince Edward Island-1731.

FITZPATRICK, SIR CHAS., AND THIE
HAGUE CONFERENCE.

Request for information- Mr. T. S.
Sproul"-294.
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1'ITZPATRICK, SIR CHAS., AND THE
HAGUE CONFERENCE-Con.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8M9.

Cannot say he bas been appointed but
believes it would be satisfactory to al
Canada if he were-295.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8294.
Inquires if the Premier has any informa-

tion to give regarding the rumoured
appointment-8294-5.

iFLOODING AT STE. BARBE, HUNTING-
DON.

Inquiry as to government action-Mr. R.
N. Walsh--6981.

Graham, Hon. G. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6987.

Presumes chief engineer bas heard of the
matter; damage, if any, will be attend-
ed to at once-6987.

Il'alsh, B. N. (Huntingdon)-6987.
Has government taken any action with re-

gard to the river St. Lawrence breakingthrough embankment at Ste. Barbe, and
doing considerable damage-6987.

FORBES, DISTRICT JUDGE.
Motion for ail papers, &c., in reference

to the personal or professional statua or
character of Mr. Forbes - Mr. Geo.
Taylor-899.

Aylesworth, Hon. At. B. (Minister of Justice)
899.

No objection to the motion, but there is
no correspondence-899.

TORT WILLIAM TERMINALS.
Bouse in Committee on Bill 101-Mr. Mac-

pherson--6180-6223.

*Grahamn, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister cf Railways
and Canals-6181.

Bill presented first in a forma to which the
Municipality cf Fort William objected-
6181.

Maenderson, David (Halton)-6180.
As the promoter does net; think it worth

while toa ttend te this Bill, dee net see
why we should-180. The Minister of
Railways cen move te report progrees--
6181.

Lennox, Eau ghton (South Simcoe)-6180.
Bill originally had only one clause, new it

lias three or four-6180. Promoters of
Bis should be here te explain them-
6181.

Mac pherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-6224.
Exylains emendmexrts proposed in Bull

No. 101, and gives the reasons for bring-
ing the railway under the jurisdiction
of the Dominion government-6224.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY.
Inquiry when copies of the Frenchi tariff

will be distributed-Mr. Beland-605.

Beland, H. (Beauce)-605.
Inquires if copies of the French tariff

are te be distributed for purposes of
comparison--605-6.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)--606.
The information is being prepared; will

endeavour te meet Foster's suggestion-
606.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto>-606.
Asks a note as te the countries at present

enjoying the Frenchi minimum tariff-
606.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRÂDE TREATY.
Inquiry whether the information in re-

gard te the Frenchi Treaty will be ready
early-Bon. Geo. E. Foster-570.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-570.
Yes, before we seperate, may possibly be

able te proceed with it-570.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-570.
Will the information regarding the

French Treaty be ready at an early
date ?-570.

FRANCO-CÂNADIAN TRADE TREATY.
Hous in Committee on Bill 57-Hon.

W. S. Fielding-517.

A4rmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3605.
Importance of grape-growing industry;

Ontario statistics for 1905 -3605-06.
Fermera' intereats ignored-3606-07.

Beland, B. S. (Beauce>-3552.
Right of Canada te regulate its own tariff

recognized in Great Britain; the Cana-
dian preferential tariff-3552. Treaty
negotiations with France-553. French
importa of farm productsa' advantage
te Canadien fermers of recfuced rate of
duty-354. Asbestes and its products;
!Stimulating influence on Frenchi immi-
gration te Canada--355.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-582.
The Frenchi decimal system of measure-

ment-3582. Interpretation of the port-
to-port clause in the treaty-3636.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-3514.
Quotes remarlis on thiýs treaty by Miniater

of Marine and Fisheries-3514-15. Gev-
ernment's treaty-making record-3515.
Canada's treaty-meking power; quotes
despetch from British Under Secre-
tary of Stete for Foreign Affaire;
quotes Todd on Perliementery Govern-
ment in the British Colonies-3M516.
Treety negotietions b y Sir Charles Tup-
per ; statue of Sir Joseph Crowe; des-
patches quoted - 3516-22. Effect on
Britishi preference-3590. Prime Minis-
ter's action in 1896 re mutuel preference
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FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY-
Con.

Borden, B. L.-Con.
-3591. Lack of information regarding
application of intermediate tariff-3591.
Quotes reference to commercial treaties
in Schuyler's work on 'American Di-
plomacy '-3642.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3636.

Subsidy to steamship line between Canada
and France-3636-37. The old and the
new contracts-3638-40.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-3556.
No perceptible advantage te Canada

shown; injustice will be done te some
individuals; statistics of trade between
Canada and France for the last five
years - 3556. TJie wine indutry';
memorial from wine growers of Canada;
fruit business generafly will be affected-
3556-60. Items on the Canadian schedule;
only a few in which Canada can hope
to get any advantage in French market;
French articles on which Canada gives
an advantage-3561-62. Grape culture-
3564. The transportation question-
3565. The Japanese treaty; Canada's
need of a trained diplomatie corps-3566.
Balance of trade--3494.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John)-3494.
Proposed treaty not a reciprocal arrange-

ment-; criticisms in French Chamber of
Deputies; tariff on boots and shoes-
3494. Canadian imports from and ex-
ports to France-3494-95. The French
tariff - 3495-96. Proprietary medicines
and absinthe-3496-97. Effect of reduc-
tion of duty on light wines; im-
portations must be direct-3497. A dis-
criminating tariff -3498. U.S. tariff
making, and its result&-3498-99. France
has best of bargain in proposed treaty
-3500.

Dubeau, J. A. (Joliette)-3573.
Negotiation of treaty; an assertion of our

autonomy in commercial matters-3573.
Advantages over treaty of 1893; benefit
of direct transportation-3574. Quotes
opinion of Retailers' Association of Can-
ada and others on the new treaty-3475.

Deniers, J. (St. John and Iberville)-3576.
Conclusion of treaty marks great step te-

wards solution of the problem of Can-
ada's commercial autonomy - 3576.
Quotes the member for East Huron-
3577.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-3582.

French method of levying duty different
from ours-3582. Power to make tariff
changes; the preferential tariff and the
new treaty-3583-84. Comparison of tar-
iff rates; France gets intermediate rate
-3585. Full information has been given
as to effect of treaty on tariffs-3587. In-
termediate tariff fully discussed last
year-3592. British trade not afected bv
duty on wines-3592-93. French special-

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY-
Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
ties in which Great Britain does net
compete-3593. Duty on books from
France. Medical preparations-3594.
Difference between French and Eng-
lish laces. Silks and velvets-3595.
Ribbons--896. The wine industry;
statistics of importations of light wines
from France-3601-03. Protection now
given Canadian wines-3603. Adultera-
tion of wines in France-3604. Imports
froin Canada not subject to extra duties
after reaching France-3617. French
duty on meats-3618. Octroi duties-
3619-20. Explanation of clause eleven-
3641. Explanation re Articles 16 and 20
-3645-46. The duty on absinthe-3648.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3583.
Right of each country to make tariff

ohanges-3583. The preferentiaL tariff
and British trade-3583-84. More infor-
mation wanted as to how new treaty will
affect existing conditions and the British
preference-3587-88. Effect on items in
Schedule C-3588.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-3597.
Difference between general and intermedi-

ate tariff on various classes of goods-
3597. Unfair to glove manufacturers-
3597-99.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
3532.

Detrimental effect on wine and fruit
growing industry of the Dominion ;
resolution passed by fruit growers of
Louth-3532-37.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland)-3512.
Advantages of shipping by Canadian ports

-3512. Canadian ports for Canadian
trade - 3513. Misconception regarding
transportation facilities in Canada for
the east to the west-3514.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-3500.
Onerous conditions attached to treaty

will neutralize benefit of preference al-
lowed-3500. Need of stability in tariff
arrangements; application of the inter-
mediate tariff - 3501. Advantage given
sea and river ports-3502-03. Effect of
port-to-port clause in treaty ; quotes
opinions of business men-3503-11. West
must be considered as well as the east-
3512.

Marshall, David (East Elgin)-3604.
Effect of reduction of duty on canned

vegetables-3604. New tariff net in in-
terest of canning industry-3605.

Paquet, E. (L'Islet)-3545.
Advantages of new treaty-3545. Develop-

ment of trade between Canada and
France; trade conventions between the
two countries-3546-47. Trade statisties
- 3547-48. French products admitted
under preferential tariff ; quotes H.
Lorin-3549. Development of transporta-
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FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY -
Con.

Paquet, E.-Con.
tion facilities-3550. Commercial agents
in France--3550-51. Growing interest in
Canadian affairs taken by French-3551.
Quotes Mr. Fabre-3552.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)
3567.

Agricultural implement industry under
the treaty-3568-69. The French market;
up to Canadians to secure it-3569-70.
Treaty puts Canada on best footing pos-
sible as regards exporting to France-
3572-73. Effect on items in Schedule C-
3588-89. Reduction in British preference
-3589. Duty on wine-3590. Effect of
treaty on farming community; how it
is viewed by Americans; quotes article
from ' Breeders' Gazette '-3614-15. Sir
Charles Tupper's treaty negotiations-
3616.

Smith, E. D. (Wentworth)-3523.
How material advantages of a treaty may

be calculated-3524. Tables showing im-
ports fromn foreign countries that will
enjoy most favoured nation treatment
for twelve months based on returns for
nine months ; table showing imports
from France and Colonies for twelve
months-1907, 3525-26. Loss of revenue
to France and Canada under terms of
the treaty-3526-27. The canned vege-

Lable industry-3528. How the Canadian
wine industry will be affected-3529-30.
Agricultural implement industrv--530-
31. Adulterated wines and brandies-
3531. Cost to Canadians-3532. Protests
against reduction of duty on French
wines; resolutions passed by Ontario
Fruit Growers and other associations-
3600-01. Adulteration of wines-3603-4.

Walsh, J. C. (Montreal, Ste. Anne)-3537.
Report of M. Jules Siegfried to the French

Chamber of Deputies, favouring ratifi-
cation of the treaty; French criticism
of treaty-3537-38. Advantages to Can-
ada under the new treaty--3539-40.
Balance of trade theory-3540. Indirect
adv'antages to Canada-3541. Possible
trade in the future provided for-3542.
Direct shipments-3543. Canada's posi-
tion improved-3545.

Zimmerman, Adam (West Hamilton)-3612.
Effect on pork-packing industry-3612-13.

The agricultural implement industry
benefitted-3613.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY -
CORRECTION-SIR CHARLES TUP-
PER'S EXPENSES.

Correction-Mr. H. B. Ames-1424.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-1424.
Corrects the figures given the night before

as to Sir Charles Tupper's expenses,
desiring to be absolutely correct-1424.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY.
Inquiry on the Orders of the Day-Hon.

Geo. E. Foster--1585.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY-
Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
1585.

Now being printed; most of the requests
will be covered-1585.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1585.
Asks when the detailed information will

be down-1585.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY.
Inquiry on the Orders of the Day for a

schedule of items-Hon. Geo. E. Foster
8, 93.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-8.
Motion for consideration to-morrow will

be dropped--8. Will endeavour to have
the information desired-9. Was under
the impression that copies were already
printed-94.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8.
Asks that a schedule of items dealt with

and rates under the different tariffs be
made-8. Asks if copies of the treaty
are being printed-93. Inquiries for
copies from boards of trade and others
-94.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY.

House in Committee on the resolution-
Hon. W. S. Fielding-1213.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-

Understood the resolution would be passed
pro forma, and explanation come on the
introduction of the Bill ; moves the
resolution-1213. Is acting on the sugges-
tion of an honourable gentleman op-
posite, as to the most convenient method
-1215.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-1215.
Must be understood that no charge be

made against the Opposition hereafter
because of allowing the pro forma pass-
ing of the resolution-1215.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY.

Motions for leave to introduce, and for
first reading of Bill (No. 57) respecting
a certain convention between His Ma-
jesty and the President of the French
Republie-Hon. W. S. Fielding-1215,
1384.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-1408.
Natural and right France should be ap-

p roached first; does not see that this
reaty marks any epoch-1408. Cost of

Sir Charles Tupper's treaty; Canada
not getting remarkably favoured treat-
ment-1409. Not the number of items
which gives the concession value; a
comparison - 1410. Analysis of the
schedule of 153 articles-1411-2. ' Com-
parison of duties would show our tariff
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Ames, H. B.-Con.
wall the lower-1413. What is expected
to be built up under item 493 of the
treatyP-1414. What we have conceded
to France-1415. Regrettable that their
minimum tarif could hot have been
secured for our intermediate-1416. The
ribbon industry; direct importation-
1417. Reads his letter to Montreal im-
porters-1418. The proposal premature;
will create a monopoly by this clause-
1419. No steamship service at the pre-
sent time ta be very proud of-1420. The
case of products from the south of
France-1421. The question of its efect
upon the bondin prvilege-1422. Desir-
able there should be a treaty ; this
treaty has its good and its bad points-
1423.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1228.
Asks the meaning of blanks in the French

minimum tariff-1228. Or after ten
years exactly the same as before-1250.
Would imagine the government had in
mind some particular articles for im-
mediate expansion-1251. Supposed some
estimate had been made--1252. The
tarif remains the same-1771.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1231.

The amount exported from the United
States to France in 1895 was $2,750,764 -
1231. Asks authority for the negotia-
tions in 1893 !being conducted by Sir
Charles Tupper-1262. Sir Charles and
the minimum tarif on cheese-1274.
Asks what was the quid pro quo--i275.
Abso'utely necessary to provide new mar-
kets to meet the extension of our trade
-1384-5. One-sided most favoured nation
clause in the treaty of 1893. Foster has
not declared against adopting the treaty
-1386. Representatives of Canada were
empowered to negotiate the treaty with-
out interference; existing most favoured
nation treaties-187. Canada enjoys to-
day complote fiscal autonomy; import-
ance of this. Quotes Sir John Macdon-
ald-1388. Quotes Sir Leonard Tilley in
,1878. Refusal of the British government
to allow Canada to negotiate-1389.
Sir Charles Tupper, Lord Duferin and
the Marquis of Ripon-1390. Quotes Sir
Charles Tupper as to ýSir Joseph Crowe's
share in the negotiations-1391. In this
treaty the negotiations were left entire-
ly to Canada. Quotes the Order in Coun-
cil-1392. The treaty of 1893 was signed
by Sir Charles Tupper and Lord Duf-
ferin, but Lord Duferin assisted in the
negotiations-1393. Articles 2 and 3 of
the treaty of 1893, a clear inequality of
treatment-1394. All agricultural arti-
cles included in the treaty of 1907. The
quid pro quo asked in 1893-1395. Appro-
bation of treatment by British authori-
ties, and courtesy of the French-1396.
France's importation of agricultural
products in 1905-1397. The minimum
tariff can never be greater than the

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY-
Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P-Con.
duty which exists to-day-1398. Provi-
sion against the creation of a maximum
and minimum tarif on agricultural pro-
ducts-,13O. Provision for more favour-
able terms for the entry of our manu-
factures into France-1400. French im-
ports; average French and Canadian
duties-1401. Nothing like taking the
tarif as a whole-1402. French imports
from the United States-1403. Apples,
salt meat and hams; thequestion of di-
rect shipment-1404. Surprised that a
Montreal member should object to a,
clause intended to benefit Montreal-
1405. Direct shipment and the preferen-
tial tarif-1406. This treaty will be of
great benefit to Canada; desirability of
good commercial relations between
Great Britain and France-1407. This
treaty will make Canada better known,
not only in France, but in Europe-
1408.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-238.
Have not French manufacturers of wines

the privilege of getting alcohol free-
1238-9.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-1236.
No proprietary medicines made in Canada

can be imported into France unless of-
ficial-1236.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-1215.
The Bill embodies the substance of the

resolution. Designed to accomplish
three purposes-1215. The home market
of the chief importance. Still prosper-
ity is dependent te a considerable de-
gree on the prosecution of an over-sea
trade-1216. Desire in these growing
times to reach out for a share of the
trade of the whole world. Article 1-
1217. Gives a list of articles upon which
Canada granted concessions. Article 3,
those upon which we obtained French
minimum tarif-118. Article 2. A dis
advantage which has been frankly recog-
nized. The intermediate tarif-1219.
Favoured nations treaties; the old sys-
tem; embarrassments not without com-
pensation-1220. The proper course to
pursue as a first step was to approach
the French government. Those consuit-
ed-1221. Canada's first suggestion and
France's reply; wanted to change the
rates from time to time-1222. It has
take European friends nine years to con-
prehend Canada's relation to the Empire
at large-1223. Several purposes kept in
view in approaching the negociations;
reads article 1-1224. Only asked to re-
ceive the best terms that are granted to a
foreign country; 'foreign ' in diplomacy
lias a definite meaning-1225. Have oh-
tained the French minimum tarif on
the chief agricultural produets. Why
certain articles are mentioned-1226.
If France should grant any nation a
minimum rate on those articles she
must grant it to us-1227. In this re-
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Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
epeot this provision is, very important
indeed-1228. Hope that this treaty will
prove so beneficial as to last for years-
1229. Hope for much greater expansion
in the future and to provide for that
expansion have enumerated certain ar-
ticles-1230. Agricultural implements;
duty in France levied largely by weight
-1231. Something that the duty on Can-
adian agricultural implements is lower
than that on American-1232. Articles
printed in _italics indicate that on these
there is no reduction of duty at present
-1233. Articles in the line of manufac-
tures on which hope to do business some
day-1234. The French claimed that
item -for item they were giving the great
er reduction. A few French specialities
-1235. French laces and English laces
really different articles. Medicines not
in any pharmacopoeia-1236. Champ-
pagne and wines, a graduated duty-
1237. Has not met the wine growers;
concessions on things France is anx-
ious to sell-128. Same question came
up in 180. May have to extend con-
cesions to most favoured nations-1239.
That list is not a very alarming one-
1240. When they receive the benefit of
this tarif they do not get it for nothing.
Austrio-Hungary-1241. Conditions which
are of a general character-1242. Un-
enumerated articles; the'free list, do not
want in any of these things to discrimi-
nate against France-1243. Direct ship-
ment; the treaty of 1893. Article 8 at
present not applicable-1244. The whole
intermediate tariff has not been granted
to any country-1245. The French gov-
ernment will make no concessions as re-
gards the ' surtaxe d'entrepôt '-1246.
The remaining provisions of the treaty
such as usually appear-1247. No boun-
ty, patterns and samples, certificates,
trade marks, &c.-1248. No limit to
either country terminating the treaty by
twelve months' notice-1249. Words left
in. We reserve our right to give pref-
erence to Great Britain-1250. Have
great hope the treaty will considerably
aid in the expansion of trade with
France-1251. The view was not a
prophecy about any particular article,
but secure the most favoured nation
treatment. Wines-1252-3. The informa-
tion is being prepared-1255. The exact
terms of our intermeiate tariff-1267.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1222.
If the French put a duty on one of the

items what would happen-1222. When
France has no minimum tarif, question
the benefit of continuance-1227. Large
English manufacture of embroideries
and laces-1226. Asks a comparative
statement to elucidate the wine ques-
tion-1æ8. A great deal depends on the
relative size of the free list in each
case-124. Every most favoured nation
will have the intermediate tarif as far
as the articles enumerated go-1245

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY-
Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
Asks if the minister's interpretation is
accepted by France-1246. Ten years un-
less terminate by notice-1249. Other
countries, including Great Britain, must
be submitted to the same condition-
1250. Asks information as to the reve-
nue which will accrue-1252. Sympa-
thetic with any reasonable arrangement
for the extension of trade-1253. Require
more information ta acquire any ade-
quate idea of this treaty-1254. Plenty
of time to have had these schedules
drawn up-1255. We are not getting any
special favour from France-1256. Want
to know the height of the wall to be
climbed over-l257. What do we sacri-
fice in the way of revenue-1258. The
part that Canada played in this treaty
-1259. Quotes the Premier at Toronto;
it had the efect of a misrepresentation-
1260. The treaty of 1893 and that of
1907 compared. The treaty of 1893 ne-
gotiated entirely by Sir Charles Tup-
per-1261; Lord Dufierin only fixed the
meetings, introduced Sir Charles and
consulted with him-1262. Sir Charles
Tupper did not reproduce archaie lang-
nage in his papers-1263. The last stage
exemplified in 1893, and again in 1907-
1264. It is simply an attempt to make
party capital-1265. The first time it is
tried the intermediate tarif did not suc-
ceed-1266. Direct and indirect ship-
ments-1267. The intermediate tarif
has militated against the negotiators-
1268. Twenty-three of the same items
are exactly where they were in the
treaty of 1893-1269. Items that are the
same-1270. The tarif remains exactly
the same; the padding of the list-1271.
Items compared-1272. Thirty-four coun-
tries possess the advantage of the full
minimum tarif of France-1273. France
willing to admit cheese at the minimum
if Canada would give a quid pro quo-
1274. Under this treaty Canada will not
do a fairly good trade in this market-
1275. We get no advantage from these
other most favoured nation countries-
1276. Has very little faith in or desire
for most favoured nation clauses-1277.
Stands as an examiner of the treaty-
1278. Would go a long way for any-
thing like a reasonable exchange-1279.
Queries if when this goes into force the
preference will be worth 6 per cent in-
stead of 361 per cent-1280. Quotes the
Premier at the Colonial Conference on
the preference-1280-1. What the treaty
costs; want of information-1282.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-1240.

Not in the position of all countries that
have favoured nation treaties with
Fraace-1240.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-242.

Asks the result of goods transhipped in
transportation-1242.
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Motion for statistical information-Mr. H.
B. Ames-B51.

Ames, H. B. (iMontreal, St.Antoine)--851.
Willing to withdraw the motion if papers

to be brought down cover the informa-
tion-851. Suggests that Paterson send
his information to Fielding-852.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-851.
Every fresh request for information de-

lays the production of the papers-851.
Part of this claim will be covered-852.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)
-852.

Can give the information at once up to
31st March-852.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY.
Motion for the appointment of a special

committee to take into consideration the
proposed convention--Mr. F..D. Monk-923.

Br odeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-926.

There were never any treaties negotiated
exclusively by Canadian ministers as
this one has been-926. Previous
treaties were all negotiated exclusively
by British ambassadors-927.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-930.
Unable to accept the motion. Monk's

method of dealing with the question
somewhat extraordinary-90. This
treaty is part of the fiscal policy of the
government of Canada-931. By the in-
termediate tariff were able to offer some-
thing for wha-t they gave-934.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-931.
Does not propose to go into the merits of

the treaty-931. Fielding brought down
the convention, might as well have put
a Latin essay before the common man-
932. It would be conducive to the en-
lightenment of the House to have a
special committee--933. The all-sufficient
policy propounded last year has utterly
failed in the very first attempt-934. The
intermediate tariff did not do what was
claimed for it-935.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-923.
The objeot of the motion .s to obtain a

special committee to look carefully into
the French treaty-923. The triumphal
procession from Quebec of the ministers
on their return-924. Quotes from 'La
Patrie' the views of Mr. Charles Seig-
fried on the treaty-925. It is not the
complete, the extraordinary triumph
Brodeur has tried to make it out to be
-926. The procedure has not been
changed in any way-927. This treaty
shotild be examined by a committee of
the House-28. The House must realize
that all these matters require to be care-
fully looked into-929. This treaty is
susceptible of useful changes, some
slight variation in its terms would oper-
ate advantageously-930.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY.
Motion that the House go into Committee

on the resolutions on Tuesday next-Hon.
W. S. Fielding-941.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-943.
The difficulty of making the calculation

the reason it should be prepared-943.
Probably the whole thing was prepared
during the negotiations-944.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-941.
Moves that the resolution be ta.ken into

consideration on Tuesday next-941.
Would be glad for the rsolution to pass
pro forma and the discussion to be on
the Bill, on the same day-942-3. Of the
utmost importance to obtain the best
treatment for Canada on these items-
944. Will endeavour to get what infor-
mation he can-945.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-941.
Is it intended to discuss the treaty on

the resolution or on the Bill?-912. Sug-
gests a table showing the duty as pro-
vided in the treaty, and that duty re-
duced to our units-943. Must under-
stand the commercial effects of the
treaty-944. The one thing easily obtain-
able-944-5.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-945.
We want to know what we are doing on

those lines, and what the duty is on
those lines in France-95.

FRANCO,CANADIAN TRADE TREATY.

Statement by Hon. W. S. Fielding-848.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)--848.
Finds that there will be delay in bring-

ing down papers ; hopes to have them
by the end of the week. Members anx-
ious to have them should leave instruc-
tions--848-9.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY.

Third Reading of Bill No. 57-Hon. W. S.
Fielding-4317.

Beauparlant, A. M. (St. Hyacinthe)-4356.
Our opponents refuse apparently to be-

lieve in the general advantage to Canada
of this treaty--4356. It seems impossible
not to admit that agricultural articles
will be benefitted by this treaty-4357.
Treaty cannot fail to be beneficial to
the leather and boot and shoe trades-
4372. The treaty favouring development
in several parts; cannot be anything else
than draf'ted in the public interest-
4373. . Quotes Sir John Macdonald in
Confederation Debates-4374. Canada
evidently sets a high value on commer-
cial autonomy-4375.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-4335.

The method in which former treaties have
ibeen made-4335. Quotes Pope's biogra-
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
phy of Sir John Macdonald on how he
was hampered in 1871-4336. The first
negotiations for a commercial 'treaty
with the United States in 1874-4337. Sir
Alexander Galt's negotiations with
Spain-4368. Quotes Sir Charles Tupper
that he negotiated the treaty of 1893.
What Lord Dufferin said-4389. Quotes
Sir Edward Grey and the Marquis of
Ripon that Sir Joseph Crowe assisted-
4340. Not altogether necessary that ne-
gotiations should be carried on by
the plenipotentiaries-4341. Quotes Sir
Charles Tupper's letters bearing on the
case--434. Quotes Lord Dufferin's let-
ter suggesting that Sir Joseph Crowe
assist in the negotiations-4343. The
Marquis of Ripon's despatch antagonis-
tic to giving the Colonies power to ne-
gotiate their own treaties-4344. Quotes
Sir Edward Grey's letter of 41907, leav-
ing for the first time negotiations to
Canada-445. 'Most important these ne-
gotiations are to be carried on exclusive-
ly by the Canadian representatives-
4346. The report quoted mixes a little
the Colonial Conference and the negotia-
tion of treaties-4347. Sir Henry Camp-
bellBannerman did not go so far as
Laurier-4348. The Canadian represen-
tatives had no status in previous con-
ferences-349. -Monk forgets two im-
portant feaitures of the treaty of -1893-
4350. The most favoured nation treat-
ment applies to Canada as well as
France-4351. We have simply to decide
whether the treaty as it is is a good one
-4352. Our aim was to cover all the
articles that we are exporting-4353. We
have the minimum tariff on apples and
on dried fruits-354. Such a descrip-
tion in the French tariff means simply
eels-4355. The treaty was discussed in
the French Chamber and adopted on the
same day--4356.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
4327.

The United States do niot have the French
minimum tariff-4327. .Does not accept
Monk's interpretation, but if it is cor-
rect it defeats his argument-4328.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4340.
The point he wants to make: Why in-

troduce Sir Joseph Crowe when Lord
Duferin and Sir Charles Tupper were
the plenipotentiaries-4340. Has the
statua been changed as to who repre-
sented the countries-4341. Was Sir
Joseph Crowe appointed a plenipoten-
tiary-4341. They had no status in the
conference of 1907-4349.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postmaster General)--4354.
Was told two years ago that Canadian

apples sold in Paris at one franc--4354.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4317.
Treaty well received on this side of the

House. Mr. Pichon's criticism-4317
10095--7

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE TREATY-
Con.

Monk, P. D.-Con.
This very treaty will not pass the
French Chamber withont the most cru-
cial exemination. Quotes 'Le Canada'
-4318. Fielding plays a very secondary
part in the criticism. Quotes ' Le
Soleil '-4319. The attitude taken by
Laurier in regard to Sir Charles Tup.
per's treaty of 1893. Quotes his speech-
4320. Not one word to commend the ef-
forts made by Sir Charles Tupper, as
shown in his correspondence-431. Per-
haps with a less plentiful list of arti-
cles and more concessions of a solid
charaoter we would do more business-
4322. M. Pichon, that the very last con-
cession to be expected from France
would be in regard to her agricultural
tariff-4323. Look at the tariff. Consider
the prevailing conditions, can only oon-
clude no trade in that line can be de-
veloped--424. Should. have aimed at
having a shorter list and more substan-
tial advantages-4325. Regrets the aïm
has not been for a special list where ad-
vantages would have been immediate-
4326. The United States enjoy the
French minimum tariff, according
to Kelly's Customs Tariffs--4327. No
word in that section 8 of shipping
through the United States-4328. It
seems to be right in this stage to state
things as they really are-4329. Your
govlernment steamer with a great many
frineds went down to meet this great
Talleyrand who was coming from France
-4330. He claimed that using the right
he had wrested from England he had
obtained this treaty-4331. We have
concluded this treaty as we have con-
cluded every other treaty for the last
thirty years-4332. This treaty been re-
ceived in a broader spirit than was that
of 1893 by the then opposition-4333.
'Le Canada ' of October 7, !1907, on Bro-
deur a>t Three Rivers-4347. Has not
spoken against the treaty, but Laurier
did against that of 1893-4349. His au-
thority the beginning of the communica-
tion of which Brodeur quoted the latter
part-4350. The most important change
of all was that of conducting treaties in
your own name-4351. With the cer-
tainty that we would deal in those arti-
cles-4353. Ioes not think we can do
much trade in apples3-454. We are
enjoying the benefits of the minimum
tariff-4355.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4351.
When they come to establish a line of

steamers Canada pays all the subsidy-
4351. Has scarcely criticised the treaty
because he could not make an analysis
that would justify him-4352.

Zimmerman, A. (West Hamilton)-4333.
Monk appears te doubt his statements.

Quotes the Hamilton 'Spectator '-4333.
'Times' and ' Herald ' oonfirming them
4334. The Hamilton newapapers justify
the statement he made-485.
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F'RENCH LANGUAGE.
Attention called to an article in 'Le

Soleil '-Mr. A. Lavergne-1209.

Lavergne, Armnand <Montmagny>-1209.
Galle attention and reads press gallery

correspondence to 'Le Soleil.'. It is
idiotic, but it is in 'Le Soleil '-1209.
Would not have noticed it, but that the
report ie entirely unfounded and un-
true-110. A press correspondent no
right to etate an untruth. In every de-
partment greater regard for the rights
of the French language shiown-1211.
Hopes the correspondent will take back
the untruth-1212.

Robiiaifle, Lorenzo (Quebec County)-1212.
Complaine of the reporte in 'Le Soleil'

on two different occasions; why hie spoke
in English-1212. Quotes an article; a
grose insult to any member of the
House; will advocate the intereste of
hie constituents-1213.

FRENCH LANGUAGE-ITS USE IN CON-
NECTION WITHE PUBLIC WORKS-
2021.

Remarks on the introduction cf Bill No.
85--Mr. A. Lavergne--2021.

Lavergne. A4. (Montmagny)-2021.
In ýspite of provisions for use of French

language, railway, telegraph and tele-
phone forme are printed in English
enly-2021. Use of French 6hould be
made obligatory-2022.

FRENCH TRANSLATION.

Attention callid to certain changes-Mr.
J. G. H. Bergeron-3179.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-3-179.
Growing tendency to use Englieh words

in French translation of 'Haneard -:'
cites instances - 3179-80. Deterioration
in quality of French used-3180.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-81.
Lack of uniformity in translated index-

3181-82.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3181.

Transiators under control of the House;
namnes should be tranelated whenever
possible-81. Differences of opinion
among transiators ; uniformity desir-
able-182.

Lemieuz, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-3180.

Improvement in translation during recent
years-3183. Changes in proper naines;
historical naines should be preeerved-
3183-84.

FROZEN WHEAT.
Motion to, adjourn the Hlouse, in order to

call attention. to the matter-Mr. R.
Blain--825.

;FROZEN WHEAT-Con.

Ricain, B. (Peel)-825.
Reads a letter from Geo. Brocklebank,

oalling attention to frozen whaet from
Manitoba-825. Sorns regulation neces-
eary to give protection and keep out
foui Beed-826.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney, (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-826.

The Act applies entirely to seed grain, not
to grain used for feeding purposes-826.
How best to deal with that danger ie a
matter for discussion-827.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-826.
Suifer a great deal in Quebec from foui

seed; any importation of that article
ought to be, prevented-826.

FRUIT INSPECTION.

Attention called to an article in 'Mail
and Empire,' stating that the Trade
Commissioner at Leeds had complained
that the Act was not being observed-
Mr. Blain-2754.

Ricin, Richard <Peel)-2754.
Complainte as to unsatisfactory condition

of the export apple trade, and the way
in which the Fruit Marks Act is ad-
ministered-2754.

Fishler, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-2756.

Government officiais and municipal af-
fairs-2757. Mr. Fitch's position-2757-
8. Prosecutinns for wrongly marking
fruit packages-2758. Inspectors and
their duties-2758-59. Grading fruit for
export-2759. Complainte as to marking
largely due to misconception as to terme
of the Act-2759. Tem porary inspectors
to assist permanent staff during busy
season-2765. Proportion of appies in-
spected-2766.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-2760.
Ris experience in expert apple, business

-2760. Fruit not packed according to
Fruit Marks Act-2760-1. Apple expert
trade ruined-2761. Inspection in East
Nop'thumberland - 0761,62. Farmers
suifer from lax inspection-2762.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-2766.
Inspection of appies n&t sufficient-2766.

Operation of Act will irnprove quality
of canned goods--2767.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-2764.
Apples from Bruce county held up for in-

spection-2764. Suggestions of a per-
manent ahipper, who commende the
Act-2764.

Owen, C. L. (East Northumberland)-2762.
Lack of inspection in Western Ontario-

2762-63. Fruit Marks Act not in inter-
est of framers-2763. Shippers in East-
ern Ontario treated differentiy from
those in other part&--2764. Nnmber of
inspectors,-2764.
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Sproule, Thomas S. (East Grey)-2754.
Reads letter from A. L. Davidson, re

administration of Fruit Marks Act-
2755. Reply of Minister of Agriculture
-2756. Government officials and mu-i-
cipal affairs--2756.

GAMMELL, RELIEF OF EDITH MAUD
ROSARIO.

Second reading of Bill No. 139-Mr. Sloan
-6190.

Lennox, H. (South Simceoe)-6190.
No attempt te show that the person

epoken of is the husband-6190. Cir-
cumstantial evidence is very strong-
6191.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-6190.
Would have more doubt as to other evi-

dence than as to identity-6190.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL COMPANY.
House in Committee on Bill No. 47-Mr.

B. Stewart-3794.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3802.

Reads clause in Bill safeguarding the
rights of the government-3802.

Haggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-3803.
Provision for safeguarding the govern-

ment-3803-4. Personnel of the company
promoting this charter-3804. Canals
built by companies-3805.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara-
3801.

Should have full information as to cost of
work dons by the company before grant-
ing a renewal of charter-3802. Not
sure it would be the best thing in the
interests of the country-5239. Splendid
system of canals in operation, except
in depth and size of locks-5240. Reads

- a memorandum froin the St. Catharines
Board of Trade-5241. Not in faveur of
involving the country in such enormous
expenditure-5242.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-3794.
Inquires as te amount expended by coin-

pany up to present time-3794.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-8794.
A gigantie work; should be no further

delay-3794. Sooner or later this work
must be undertaken by the government-
3798. Failure of government te declare
their policy should net interfere with
extension of a charter of a private coin-
pany-3799.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-,3798.
For amount expended, government should

have ail necessary informastion-3798.
reepen Welland canal-SO1.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8794.
Only partial report presented te parlia-

ment-794. Too important an under-
10095- 7

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL COMPANY-Con.

Sproule ,J. D.-Con.
taking to be in hands of a private cor-
poration; experience with the Chignecto.
'Ship Canal Company-3795. Net busi-
ness-like for both the government and
the company te be doing practically the
saine work-799.

Stewart, R. ,(Ottawa)-3794.
Has ne further information-3794.

Wright, A. _A. (South Renfrew)-S794.
Company's and government schemes en-

tirely different propositions-795. Can-
ada .first in regard te natural water-
ways. Great canals now under construe-
tion--228. The~rapid increase in trafflo
through canals-529. Freight through
the iSt. Lawrence and our sources of
freight supply--520. We have many
railways, but only one grand system of
through canals-5231. Fôrt William 800
miles nearer Liverpool than by the Erie
canal-5232. Results of Dr. Haanel's ex-
periments. Process in use at Welland-
5233. Quotes Mr. 'Butler on the Geor-

gan Bay canal. Reads a lettir froin
Mr. Reford-5234-5-6-7. Resume of the
advantages and benefits of the work-
5238. Hopes the report will justify the
government in commencing operations
at an early day--5239.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.
Motion fer 'A copy of all the plans and re-

ports in the possession of the government
in connection with the building of the
Georgian Bay Canal-Mr. C. A. McCool-
1941.

Brabazon, G. B. (Pontiac)-1997.
The scheme has been mooted for fifty

years and never any great objection to
it-1997. We want the cheapest and
shortest waterway, and this we have at
our very door-1998. Evidence before
the British Chamber of Commerce.
Quotes J. T. Hill-1990. The Ottawa
valley possesses untold wealth. The Ot-
tawa river pre-eminently one of water
powers--2000. The Bristol iron mines,
the Calumet Island galena deposits and
the Temiskaming district-2001. Pulp-
wood alone should furnish an immense
quantity of traffic--002. Nova Scotia
coal vessels could ascend this waterway
-2003. Hopes te hear a declaration of
policy from the government,200.
Hopes the government will undertake it
in its entirety and net do it by piece-
meal-2005.

Caron, J. B. T. (Ottawa)-2005.
The effect of canal transportation on

freight rates-2005. Whenever canals
have come into competition with rail-
roads they have proved better control-
lers of rates--2006. The estimated cost a
little under one hundred millions of dol-
lars-2007. A comparison of distances.
Hon. Mr. Stevens on the New York pro-
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GEORGIAN BAY CANAL-Con.

Caron, J. B. T.-Con.
ject-2008. Ras shown the Americans
are averse to allowing the Canadian
government to build this canal-2009.
President Roosevelt's address to the
Waterways Commission-201

0 . Let us
approach it as a work for the general
advantage of Canada-2011. Canada
muet have adequate waterways, free
harbours and commodious terminals-
2012.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-2012.
More done in the last few hours to urge

the construction of the canal than since
he has been in the House-2012. The
government has done and will do more
to provide transportation facilities in
Canada-2013. It will benefit the whole
Dominion because it will facilitate and
cheapen the transport of grain-2014.
Quetes the report of the Royal Com-
mission on Transportation-2015. The
movement of grain and flour in the sea-
son of 1906-2016. The question of rail
and water rates-2017. Urges the im-
mediate construction of the canal-2018.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland)-1992.
The question of transportation goes to the

very root of our national life--1992. Sir
William Van Horne, Walter Stanley
and Curtis Carke quoted-1993. A unm-
ber of reasons why this great work
should be undertaken-1994. Would ex-
tend to Ontario the chance of using
Nova Scofia coal-1995. A comparison
of rates, would not have to break bulk,
1996. Is in favour of the project if it
can be completed for a resaonable
amount-1997.

McCool, C. A. (Nipissing)-1941.
Importance of proceeding with both the

Ottawa and French river waters.
Champlain's route-1941. History of
canal works on the ronte-1942. Rce't
surveys, by Fraser, Wisner, and the gov-
ernment. Opinions of eminent men-
1943. Quotes the 'Globe' and Toronto
'News '-1944. Quotes J. J. Hill. Na-
ture's goodness to Canada-1945. Dis-
tances on the canal, the question of
time-1946. Calculations based on a 22-
foot waterway--4947. The watershed en-
tirely within Canadian territory-1948.
Address of the President of the Grain
Produce Exchange of Winnipeg-1949.
Settlement of the country as facilities
are provided-1950. Quotes Mr. Bos-
worth before the Railway Commision-
1-951. The history of the lake trade from
Chicago shows a tendency to cheaper
rates-1952. Quotes J. T. Hanrahan at
the Memphis Deep Waterways Conven-
tion-1953. James E. Walsh on the
'Transportation Problem '-1951. A very
strong argument in favour of this pro-
ject-,1955. Shipments of wheat and re-
ceipts in 1906 at Montreal-196. In-
crease in railway mileage and equip-
ment since 1903-1957. The building up
of the American Northwest very large-

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL-Con.
McCool, C. A.-Con.

ly the result of water transportation-
1058. The immense water power lying
dormant along the route. What they
could produce-1959. Electrical smelt-
ing. 'A Review of Cobalt Shipments '-
1960. Impetue to mining -industries by
transportation justifying the develop-
ment of cheap electrical power-1961.
Quotes 'Industrial Canada -1961-2-34-
6. A despatch ,to the 'Globe' trom
Montreal-1966. This is an additional ar-
gument in favour of building this water-
way-1967. An appeal to the House to
lose no more time in starting this great
work-1968. The entire scheme will be
ready before the close of the session-
1969. Trusts that immediate action wiTI
be taken to start this great work-1970.

Watson, A. J. (Parry Sound)t1982.
Politics should not be considered in the

discussion of this great waterway-1982-
3. The question not one of local, but of
national importance-1984. Quotes Alex-
ander Mackenzie and Sir John A. Mac-

donald-1985. J. J. aill called it the
greatest boon from a commercial stand-
point that could be conferred-1986.
The canal will cheapen the freight on
wheat. Trade will seek the shortest and
cheapest route-1987. The district rich
in mineral and forest wealth. The con-
struction an enormous benefit to Can-
ada-1988. If the whole work cannot be
undertaken, make a start in the upper
end-1989. Description of the route and
distances-1-990. Not very familiar with
the lower end of the country-1991. It
is the necessary link to complete the
cheapest and nearest possible highway-
1992.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew)-1970.
Last year presented some reasons why

this great work should be undertaken
-1970. Expenditure, revenue and traffla
of Canadian canals-1971-2. TrafRe
through St. Mary's Falls canal and the
Canadian Sault-1973-4. One of the
greatest national projects proposed for
many years-1975. Some advantages of
this route shown by the engineer-1976.
The length of the season of navigation
-1977. Quotes a letter of Tarte to the
Premier on the French River route-
1978-9-0. Quotes Laurier on the motion
ef Thomas Murray in .1903-1980-1. Re-
grettable such delay has occurred in the
preparation of the final report-1982.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.
Presentation of an estimate of cost-Hon.

Wm. Pugsley-1253.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publio
Works)-12053.

Presents a report of estimated expense
prepared by Mr. A. 8. Laurent-12053.

GEORGIAN BAT CANAL.
Requests for printed copies of the report-

Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron-12836.
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GEORGIAN BAY CANAL-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-12836.
Âsks that; the report be printed and copies

distributed; large demand-12836.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. (Minister of Public
Works)-12836.

Wili take six weeks to print the report-
1283. Will give instructions to that ef-
fect-12837.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.

Request for the surveys--Hon. J. G. Hag-
gart-1739.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-1739.
Asks when the surveys will be brought

down. They were promised last session-
1739. Asks that the report dealing with
the Frenchi River section corne down at
once--1740.

Psegsley, Hon. Wmn. (Minister of Public
Works)-41740.

Frenchi River section practically coin-
plete; remainder will b. ready in from
four to six weeks-1740.

GOLD, SILVÊR ANE, PLATED WARE.

Bill No. 197 taken in Committee-Hon.
Sydney Fisher-12554.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12555.
Reads a staternent from Mr. Ellis-12555.

While preventing fraud, desirable to
disturb as littie as possible the trade
of the country-lM56.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
tur)-2556.

The chie£ difference was over the amount
of gold in what are called pure gold. ar-
(ticles--4i2554. The accredited agents of
the trade went into the. whole matter-
12555. Section 9 seems to cover thé con-
sensus of opinion of the trade-12556.
The provisions of the Acit seema to pre-
vent any fraud--42557. The public wil
look for the mark and not 'findinýg it
know that the article is not genuine--
1255. More lengthy description of these
things in the regulations-2559.

Hendea-son, D. (Halton)-42557.
If the article is net etamped, the public

lias no assurance as to its character-
12557.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-12554.
Asks the changes from the old Act, which

was carefully thought out-12554. Soime
things in this Bull under which the pub-
lic will net b. protected-12557.

Sproule, T. S. .(East Grey)-12556..
The registration mark would give no indi-

cation to the public-12556. If un-
stamped goods can be sold, this Act of
little use-12557.

GOLD, SILVER AND PLATED WARE-Con.

Zimmermxan, A. (Hamilton West)-12558.
The change is to conform to the English

trade mark, rather than the American
-12558. One manufacturer who took
exception to the nine carat gold-12559.

GOLD AN~D SILVER MARKING ACT-
AMENDMENT.

Bill No. 123 in Committee-Hon. Sydney
Fisher-5495.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-549.
Rsither a long delay in the operation of a

statute-5496.

li her, Hon. Sydney (iMinister of Agricul-
ture)--5495.

Amendments necessary to prevent conse-

u ent hardships in thé trade--5495.
~eemed it better to postpone the coming

into operation of the Âot-649. Hardly
worth while to amend..it and send it
back to the Senate--6497.

Lennox, Houghton (South Simcoe)-5497.
-Words not correct because Act has gone

into operation-54fl7.

Wilson, Tlriah (Lennox>-5496.
Understood ail parties interested had
agreed upon a Bill-5490.

Zimrnerrnan, A. <Harnilton)-5497.
Bill rather intricate; thouglit it better to

lay At over-5497.

GOV.BRNMENT AID TO MOVEMENT 0F
GRAIN.

Motion for ail papers, representations, &o.,
in this connection-Hon. Geo. B. Poster-

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)--899.
Âsks thek the motion stand-899.

GOVERNMBNT ANNUITIES.

Honse in Committee on the Old Âge Pen-
sions-Hon, W. S. Fielding (Finance Min-
ister)-4689.

Barr, John ('Dufferin)--4896.
Supposing a man dies after 55, would his

heirs get any of the money--4696. Asks
the age limit for paying in-4700.

Blain, R. (Peel)-4697.
Asks what effect this Bill will have on

frekernal societies--4697. There are fra-
ternai societies which make provision
for people whe'n they grow olM-409.
Government shouid investigate condi-
tions of the fraternai societies bef are
logislating--69.

Borden, A. L.,(Canleton, Ont.)-4697.
Asks if the Bill is based on experience in

other countries--M97. To soine extent;
ithere is a need for medical examination
-4699. The principle oif annuities no*
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GOVERNMENT ANNtJITIES-Con.

Borden, R. L.-Con.
swUdsaetory to the great bulk of the
population-4700.

Fieding, Hon, W. S. (Finance iMinister)-
M09.

Sir Richard Cartwright's acheme. This
year's Bill substantially the same as last
-4M9. Proposes that no one shail receive
an annuity tili lie is fifty-five years of
age-4691. Annuities not transferable,
for subi ect ta seizure; the essential ele.
ments--4M9. Provision made that the
scheme may be assigned to any depart.
ment. Post -Office probably the best-
4693. A class of.businsess more likely ta
be successîni with the guarantee of the
government-4694. Examples of work-
ing-4696. The question of immediate an-
nuities--4696. Two points, aboelute se-
curity, cheapness of administration-
4697. Fraternal societies not; doing an-
nuity business-4698. No risk whioh
calse for medical examination--ffl.
The lump sum can be paid a4- any age,
a mere matter af calculation--4700.
Propose administration by Trade and
Cmmerce; may le assigned ta .Post

Office at any time-4701. Minister miglit
make regulations; introduces the Bill-
4702.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (Nor'th Toronto)-4693.
The Post Office Department would afford

Mh mont widîely Idistributed, agency-
49. éSuggests a different basis as an

encouLragifement ta thrift in this case,
and in the case of savings banks-4694.
Suggests a special fnnd, and investment
of these monies, instead cf keeping them
in consolidated fund-4700. Asks if
there were any petitions for the Bill-
4701.

Benderson, Daid (Halton)-4698.
The systemt outlined by the minister will

be 'too expensive for the people for
whom it is designed-46«98.

Porter. E. Guss (West Hlastings)--4701.
Néthing in the Bill not already provided

for in Insurance Acte. Must guard the
interests oI people engaged in that busi-
ness-701.

Smith, Ralph (Sanaimo)--4m9.
Asks the essential changes in the Bill-

4691. H ave any representations againet
the Bill been made by societies-4697.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-4ffl.
Government would corne into conflict with

the insurance companies,-4694. Il lie
died bel ors the annuity period, would
lie get hie money back--M0. Supposes
the calculations are based on the mone-
tary tables-46U97. Scheme disappointing.
Improvident people are helpiess in the
evening aI life--M9. Instance of busi-
ness in a certain society--ffl.

GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES.
Third reading oI Bill No. 120-Xon. W. S.

tPielding-11058.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-

Law clerk will make necessary changea.
They require ta be incorporated bodies
12054.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-12058.
Moves to refer Bill back ta Committee,

ta insert a new section 8-12058. To
make it possible for depositors in pet
office savings banke ta transfer their
accounts,-12054.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-12054.
Doe the provision re fraternal societies

apply ta bath incorporated and unin-
corporated bodie&-12054.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
Announcement by the Premier-12163.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12163.
Hopes ail these measures will be brouglit

down at the earlist possible moment-
12163.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir, Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter>-12163.

Announces the legisiation which is ta be
brouglit down-12163.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
Inquiry as legisîntion ta came down-Mr.

R. L. Borden-10258.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10258.
Inquires when certain government meas-

urss are ta be brought down-10258.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-10258.

The first business of the House at the
present moment is ta give Supplies;

certain Bills to corne down-10258.

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
Inquiry for the railway subsidies-Mr. R.

L. Borden-12504.

Barde», Hon. Sir Fred erick (Minister of
Militia)-12504.

There is ta be a Bill for the transfer aI
certain military properties at Toronto
and Montreal-12504.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12504.
Inquires when the railway subsidies will

be down; ail necesaary legisiation ahould
have been down long ago-125K4

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minia-
ter)-12504.

Nothing more except a certain arnend-
ment to the Crirninal Code-M504
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GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES AND INTER.
FERENCE IN ELECTIONS.

On Orders of the Day, Hon. G. E. Foster
asks for information with reference to
the Leblancs' alleged interference in

New Brunswick elections-3229.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3229.
Reads telegram concerning Alphonse E.

Leblanc, travelling passenger agent
Intercolonial iRailway, ta/king part in
provincial elections in New Brunswiok-
3229. Asks Minister of Railways and
.Canals for information--579.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3579.

Results of inquiry concerning the Le-
blancs ; instructions wired to I.C.R.
employees--579-80.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, PAY OF.
Inquiry if Publia Works employees at

Hamilton are not paid-Hon. Geo. E.
Foster-10016.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-10016.
Is it true that Public Works employees at

Hamilton have not received their April
pay? Let us know this afternoon-10016.

GOVERNMENT GROUNDS.

Attention called to the disgraceful con-
dition of the government highway-Mr.
Talbot-1741.

Speaker, His Honour the-1174o1.
Not proper to discuss any matter not on

the Order Paper, unless it be of very
urgent importance-1741.

Talbot, Mr.
Wishes to draw attention to the disgrace-

ful condition of the government high-
way. It is a matter of public import-
ance-1741.

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS IN MUNICI-
PAL ELECTIONS.

Attention called to this matter--Mr. T. S.
Sproule-2890.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont)-2894.
The circular to I.C.R. employees; what

are exceptional circumstances referred
to therein-2894.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-
2893.

Circular to I.C.R. employees-2893. Reas-
ons for pursuing the course he did-
2893-94.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-2895.
Cannot se why pmployees in emaller

towns ehould not represent the com-
munity in which they live in the muni-
cipal youncil-2895. Exceptional con-
ditions at Stellarton-2895.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2890.
Disposition to violate amenities which

should exist as between employees of

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS IN MUNICI-
PAL ELECTIONS-Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Con.
the country and the people-2890-91.
Cites case in Agriculture Department-
2891. Circular to I.C.R. employees-2892.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

Bill (No. 27) in Committee-Mr. Macdonald
-5246.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5246.
An application to government lines of the

principle already applied to the Cor-
porations-5246.

Lncaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
5247.

Suggests an amendment to section 2-5247.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-5246.
Practically a reproduction of subsection

4 of section 294 of the Railway Act-
5246. Accepts amendment ; Bill was
drafted before the Railway Act was
amended-5247.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

Introduction of Bill No. 27-Mr. E. M. Mac-
donald-430.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-430.
Bill 27 similar to that of last session, to

assimilate the provisions regarding
damages-430.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

Motion to drop the names *Intercolonial
Railway' and 'Prince Edward Island
Railway' and substituts the name 'In-
terprovincial Railway' therefor; that
the government system of railways
should be considered as one entity in
the keeping of accounts and in ail other
respects; that the ferry service across
the Straits of Northumberland should
be owned and managed.by the Railway
Department, &c.,Mr. J. J. Hughes
(King's, P.E..)-6243.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-6272.
Government should keep faith with Prince

Edward Island and carry out terme of
Confederation; thorough investigation
of tunnel proposition should be made-
6272.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-620.
Expenditure in maintaining ferry service

-6280. Management of winter ferry
service should be under one department
of the government-6281.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6282.

Winter steamboat service should be under
control of Marine Department; cost of
the service - 6282-3. An ice-breaker
strong enough to cope with the situation
to b. built-6284.
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GOVERNMENT RAILWÂYS-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-
6267.

Conditions to-day the same as at Confed-
eration; a problemn not easy of solution;
Prince Edward Island Railway a narrow
gauge; objectionis to change of naine-
6287. Position of claimants against the
Intercolonial - 6268. Sumpier service
controlled by a private corporation-
6269.

GJraham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways)
-6272.

Importance of the question not only to
Prince Edward Island, but to ail Can-
ada-22-. No discrimination against
P.E.I. in making of rates; compact of
Confederation has been kept -6274.
Terms of Confederation provided for
steamer oommunication-6274. Cost of
maintaining communication-6274. The
question of claims-6274-75. Would not
change naine of the Intercolonial-6276.
Imposible for a narrow gauge and a
standard gauge road to unite -6277.
Question of the Railway Department
operating the ferlry service winter and
summer, a debatable one-6277-78. A
car ferry service, 6278-9. Suggests that
motion be withdrawn, until government
can make further inquiry-6280.

Hughes, J. J. <Kings, P.E.I.)-6243.
Reasons for change of name--6M4. Present

system works to disadvantage of the Is-
land Railmay-6244. Island Railway dis-
criminated against-6244. Comparison of
freight rates from Montreal and Toron-
to to Charlottetown-6245. Rates from
Toronto to Geor getown-6245-6. Reasons
why P.E.I. Railway should be an ini-
tegral portion of the Government sys-
tem-6246. Peculiarities of the trans-
portation systemn to and from Prince
Edward Island; a tripartite system-
6247. Prince Edward Island shippers
handicapped as regards freight rates-
6248. Resolution passed by the Mari-
time Board of Trade - 6248-9. More
favourable treatment given Cape Breton
and Vancouver Island-620,. Tunnel
proposition should be fully investigated.
Service across straits should be under
*Railway Department-626. Withdraws
motion-6m8.

Lelurgey, Àl. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-6261.
Solution of question is in giving an up-to-

date transportation-6261. Promise that
natural conditions would be overcome
brought P.E.I. into the Confederation-
6262. The freight rate question; long
and short hauls--6263. Put Intercolonial
under a commission-6268. Advantagesof tunnel connection with the mainland
-6264. Responsibility for transporta-
tion facilities should be placed under
one department--6265.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simeoe)-6270.
Opposed to proposai to change namne of the

Intercolonial - 6270. Steps should be
taken to ascertain whether a tunnel
scheme is feasible or not-6270.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS-Con.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)--6256.
Natural conditions affecting transporte-

tion to and front Prince Edward Island
--6256. Long hauls or short hauls-257.
Arrangement of freight charges made
in interest of the people of Prince
Edward Island-6258. Port of Pictou
should have saine favourable low rates
as are granted St. John and Halifax-
6258-9. Difficiilty in adjusting rates on
freîght originating with other railways
-6259. Management of steamers across
the straits should be in hands of the
Railway Department, winter and summer
6260-61.

McLean, A. A. «Queens, P.E.I.)-6252.
Freight rates îrom REJ.-22-8. à tunnel

the only remedy for the grievance-6254.
Notwithstanding resolutions of the
Charlottetown Board of Trade interests
of the east being neglected by the gov-
ernment-6255.

Martin, A. :(Queens, (P.E.I.-20
Change of namne would not influence

freight rates-6250. Quotes freight rates
fromîMontreal rto rst. John, Halifax and
Sydney, and from Tignish to the samne
point"-251.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-6269.
Present naine should be retained. Esti-

mate should be made of the cost of
a tunnel-6269.

Taylor. George (Leeds)-6266.

Change of namne would be a mistake; the
cost involved-6266.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-6270.
Potato trade aifected by want of proper

transportation facilities -6270-71. Tun-
nel should be proivded if necessary;
cost would not be prohibitive-6271-72.

GOVERNMEINT STEAMER ' CHAMPLAIN.'

Attention called to hier use on Sunday last
-Mr. R. L. Borden 9126.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9126.
Asks if the Government have any infor-

mation of hier use on Sunday last-
9126-7. Reads a telegram from Mr. R.
Forget re steamer's refusing to call for
him-9342. Being used in interests of
the Liberal party-9343. Inquiries if
there is any further information-9460.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-9127.

No knowledge; if government steamer is
being used for election purposes, prompt
action will be taken-9127. Not heard
this charge before; will make inquiry
-9343. Reads answers to complaint sup-
plied by Minister and Deputy Minister
of Marine-9460-1.
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GOVERNMENT STEAMER ' MONTCALM.'
Inquiry for the evidence in the investiga-

tion-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-10121.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-10121.

Evidence received and brought down-
10121.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-10121.
Asks if the evidence in the investigation

has been received-10121.

GOVERNMENT STEAMER 'MONTCALM.'
Request for report of investigation-Hon.

G. E. Foster-9715.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9715.
iRequest that the report of the investiga-

tion of the accident to the ' Montcalm
be laid on the table-9715-6.

GOVERNMENT STEAMERS.
Statement regarding ships built in Canada

for the Department of Agriculture since
1900-Hon. S. Fisher-11124.

Fisher, Hon. S. (Minister of Agriculture)-
11124.

Gives information ·as to ships built in
Canada for the Department since 1900-
11124.

GOVERNMENT SUPPLIES, PURCHASE OF.
Motion 'that all supplies purchased for

the use of the various departments of
the government should be procured on
the basis of public tender and contract,
under the direction of a competent pur-
chasing commission, and with regard
primarily to quality and price '-Hon.
Geo. E. Foster-5802.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5826.
The amendment reaffirms the principle

applied by this government to pûrchas-
ing of goods-5826. The case of B. J.
Coghlin and Hon. R. Préfontaine-5827.
One refund in connection with the pur-
chase of these goods-5828. Was inform-
ed that Mr. Beauchemin was a Liberal-
5829. Falconer came in to instruct the
government how to correct their system
-5830. Has a charge to make against
two ministers of the Crown-5831. The
Finance Minister and Aylesworth pre-
vented the price being given--5832. This
man should not be shielded by any
technicality from telling the price he
paid-5833. For some unexplainable
reason sent for men from New York to
do this work-5834. The Department of
Marine in such a condition that no one
could make anything out of it-5835.
Strongly disapproves of the system now
in vogue-5836. Goode purchased for
the Speaker's department without tend-
er-5837. Reads a list of purchases with-
out tender-5839-40. Is quoting from a
return to an order'of thie House-5841

GOVERNMENT SUPPLIES, PURCHASE OF
-Con.

Blain, R.-Con
Reads correspondence with Falconer-
5842-3. A large amount of money has
been paid to these gentlemen -5844.
Contract with a new company let with-
out tender by the Militia Department-
5845. Never do for the Government to
give patronage except to their political
friends--5846. Moves amendment to the
amendment-5847.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5820.
Seems the Premier agrees with the reso-

lrntion by net answering Foster's speech
-5820. You would have a safeguard
which is not provided under the present
system-5821. The principle will work
out in the interests of the people of
this country-5822.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-5872.
The resolution deals with a matter of par-

amount public importance-5872. This
motion comes at a very opportune time
5873. The Premier voting down in
quiry, what can you expect-5874. Scan-
dals treated with complacency. The peo-
ple will not suffer it-5875. The Pre-
mier has absolutely failed to fulfil his
promises-6876. Quotes Hon. George
Brown-5877.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
5822.

Some nart of the resolution open to the
objections that have been taken-5822-3.
Commission requires men who are capa-
ble, alive to a sense of duty. and of the
highest integrity-5824. Cannot and
should not wish to get away from the
principle of parliamentary responsibil-
ity-5825. Moves an amendment-5826.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-5860.

Blain showed clearly that he wanted to
make this a purely party question-
5860. Does 'not believe such a commis-
sion would work effeetively-5861. The
commission would be open to the worst
tendencies of beaureaucracy-5862. It
would buy as large a proportion of
goods outside tender and contract as
does the government-5863. Quotes the
Civil Service Report of 1892-4864. The
contraet goes to the lowest tenderer, be
lie producer or middleman-5865.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5802.
Gave notice at the ibeginning of the ses-

sion of three motions, which have been
delayed--5802. An essential to good gov-
ernment is the existence of a strenuous
opposition-5803. Amount of taxation
plaid ipï lCanada in fjorty years-6804.
Two points might be easily agreed upon
by all. Progress of business methode in
last ten years-5805. Men high in au-
thori.ty ought to set an example of plain,
straight living-5806. No reason why
business methods should not be applied
to governmental matters-5807. Depart-
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GOVERNMENT SUPPLIES, PURCHIASE OF
-Con.

Poster-, Hon. Geo. B.-Con.
ments with system, others which have
retrograded. Patronage iist-5808. There
is no uniformity, it is confusion worse
oonfounded-5809. There is ne proper
check upon the quality in soine depart-
menjts-5810. Cost of provisions, Militia
Department, gevemnment steamers-5811.
Buying is an expert business in this age
-5812. Wibuld have a purchasing com-
mission and ail its purchases under
audit-5818. Introduce with the new
system a method for elevating ané
heightening the tons of public life-5814.
Now is the time for Canada to sit np
and think-5815. Once you esta1bfis3h a
system, no difflculty in werking- out de-
rtails-&16. Have a right to deduce ex-
amples; cannot possibly be eut of erder
-5838.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WilfriZ (Prime Minis-
'ter)-5816.

Purchase by tender the only rule, the only
method by which a gevernment cau saf e-
ly do business-5816. Not possible in
every instance to carry eut government
business by contract-5817. Foster eut-
lined a plan which hie himself would re-
vise before expeoting il 'te be accepted-
e,18. This idea is net one which ought
te be adopted-5819. Invites Foster te
reonsider this new departure in our
political system-5820.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-5854.
The greatest facstor in the case the man

whe is charged with giving effect te it-
5854. If the Censervatives are returned
ta power they wifl do botter than any
government yet--5855. Have preof after
proof advanced of infamous wrong-
deings-556. Obstacles placed in the

way of their getting proefs-5857. The
' Arctic,' ' Montcalm,' o.58.The
government cemmitted uneservedly
te Blain's amendment-5859. With the
objeet lessens befere them are justified
in supperting the amendmen"-860.

Roche, Wm. <Halifax)--5847.
Poster only became a refermer when h.

lest the power to carry out referms--
5847. Disorders in Marine Department
under Foster-54. Conservatives in
exercising patronage did net consider
eue-hait the people-MO4. Ah good sup-
porters cof the Liberal Conservative
party Vo the exclusion of ail Liberals-
5850. The systemn adopted by the .British
gevernment-5851. Why sheuld a pur-
chasing board 'be better than a depart-
mental board-5M5. Foster's dlaim falîs
absolutely te th. ground-5853. Influ-
ences brought te bear upon the British
gcvernment-5854.

Speaker, His Honou,- the-4887.
The cemparisen between expenditures by

two Speakers is net pertinent-5637-8. It
is net relevant te the question ef pur-
chase by tender-83.

GOVERNMENT SUPPLIES, PURCHASE 0F
-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5837.
Takes a point of order. It is necessary to

gieeamples-83. Fisher admits the
reso1lution contains much with which hie
agrees-5865. Thousands of dollars spent
for nothing-586. Hlalf a million dol-
lars in one department without tender
in two years-«587. Supplies for the
I.C.R. Only a smail percentage pur-
chased on tender-4868. The present sys-
teom of purchasing vicious and rotten-
5869. Judge Winchester on the miles of
evidence-5870. Evidence of wreng-
doing,_ mismanagement, incompetence,
&c.-5871. They must take the conse-
quence at the bar of public opinion-
587-2.

GRAIN COMMISSION REPORT.

Inquiry whather the evidence taken before
the Commission is or will be printed-Mr.
R. 8. Lace,-4224.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-4224.

Wiil make inquiries. The evidence was
itaken by the 'Minister of Trade and
Commerce--4224.

Lake, B. S.,(Qui'Appelle)-4224.
Asks whether the evidence is or will be

printed-4f24.

GRAND TRUNE PACIFIC AND THE QUE-
BEC BPulrGE.

Inquiry by Hon. G. E. Foster.-13227.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister'-
13227.

There is ne such agreement concerning the
Quebeo Bridge--122.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-13227.
Asks if any agreement for the G.T.P.B.

to take over the bridge exists-13227. If
the report is noit made later will move to
strike off their salaries-13228.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-12i7.

Has several times ffiven ail the informa-
tion hie possesses-139,27.. It is te the end
of the fiscal year like ail the others-
1822.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH UINES
Bill No. 151 in Committtee--Mr. Crawford

-812, 8552, 8609, 0377.

Barker, S. (East Hamiiton)-8133.
Future interests of people of Canada

sheuld be pretected as regards their
riglits in branch lines-8133.

Blain, B. (Peel)-8748.
The amendment leaves to the discretion of

parliament the choice of lines-8748. It
is in the interest of the people to adopt
(the amenc&ment--8749.
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LINES
-con.

Rorden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-46.
Must look forward to the time when the

government will operate the line--9463.
A very incongrucus condition if any
other resuit should Qbtain-9464. Gov-
ernment no power to expropriate with-
out legislation--ffl. It would be neces-
sary to obtain the consent of parlia-
ment-9467. By the statute of 1908
ithere are 18 brandi uinee provided for-
9469. Close relationship between their
construction and that of the main line
-- ,%70.

Crawford, J. (Portage la Prairie)-9462.
The whole thing was feuglit out two years

ago-9462. The company are just as anx-
ious as they can be to buiId them-968.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-Df64.
Refers te despatch in the Montreal 'Ga-

zette ' of to-day-9ff4. Understands the
hope that the G.T.P. will take over the
New Brunswick Coal and Railway Cern-
pany--M6.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-8552.

Bas no objection, but it cannot be said
that the goverument is retarding public
business-855. Asks for it to stand as
matter of convenience; ought to get rid
of At some time this week-860O9. The
interests of the people in fthese branch
lines ought to be safoguarded-8742.
,Reads his proposed amendment, identi-
cal with section Il of the amended con-
tract of 1904--8743. Moves this as an
amendment te the amendment-744.
Ris ameudment had that proviso in-
8379. Rad a clause drafted the same as
in the agreement wîth the G.T.P.R.-
Ml8. Williug the Bill should be ac-
cepted as passed by the Senate-9382.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-8746.
The company can compel the government

te take over lhues that are worth very
little-8746. Neyer heard of anything of
the kind in a private Bill before-9462.

Lake, R. S. <Qu'Appele)-9409.
Government should press the commence-

ment of these branches as early as pos-
sible-M49.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-874O.
Pglyafraid of the goverument doing

whbaty it ought in the interest cf the
oountry-8746. No word of his will stay
th, government from giving the G.T.P.
R. what it wants--6747. Allowed them
the most beaufiful part cf the park as
site for an hotel-8748. Net oue word
advanced te show that this is not a
proper position-9M8. Understands Len-
nox wauts to stop this from going any
further-9383. These are the people who
are incorpcrated in the name of the
Branch Lines 4Company--%%4. We must
have something to protect the people in

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCHI LINES
-- ron.

Lancaster, E. A.-Con.
this .Bill-0385. This goverument did
undortake te say that the one had some-
thing tn do with the other-9386. Dif-
ference between the Minister of Justice
and the Minister of Rai.lways and
Canal s-9387. Go on. build them. Those
you *find do not pay yen can throw on
us-888. We must take such lines as
the G.T.P. waut to sell-9389. No way
cf protecting the people without somes
such amendment-890.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime 'Minis-
ter)-965-

Withdraws the amendment te the amend-
ment-965. Nothing eau be done with-
out the consent of parliament--ff6. 'Bis
colleague has concluded that there is ne
necessity for the amendment-94167.
Thinks the matter can be safely lef t to
the parties mest interested-9471.

T.ennox, Haughten (South ýSimcoe)-6-125.
Country should be in position te take over

control of brauch limes on casteru di-
vision of the G.TiP. at end cf fifty year
period. Moves amendment te that ef-
fect-8126. Quotes precedent for course
suggested in his amendment-8l1. Ex-
pects that if lie is mot here on an occa-
sion when 'this Bull is called, that it will
etand-8609. .Amendment; iving gev-
erument, at the end cf the fifty year
period the right te take over ail brandli
lines-8741. Bas safeguarded the pea-
ple's riglits by providiug for parlia-
mentary approval cf options-8742. Why
he cannot accept Graham's ameudment;
re-enaoting section 1l would be werse
than a blunder-8740. That means that
the oompany would have the right te re-
tain all the paying branches-8750. Se-
curing an option that will give the peo-
p le a fair deal-751. The position un-
de'r the mnister's amendment werse
than under the Bill-98377. Very aux-
icus te defeat this amemdmemt by any
legitimate means-9878. These three
companies are substantially one--W79.
Very slovenly and unsuitable la'nguage
te acoomplish amy purpose-988. Minis-
ter should frame a provision somewhat
on the liues on which I framed it-9381.

Macdonald, E. M. ý(Picteu)-9467.
No connection between the extension of

time and the provision in the original
agreement-9467. As te the time of cen-
Rtructiom-0468. Very littie relation te
the itime for completing the original un-
dertaking-9470.

Pugiley. Hon. Wm. ý(Minister cf -Publio
Works)-8130.

Amendment contrary te provisions cf
British North America Act-8130. Leu-
nox ameudmnent allews the government
te pick eut what limes uit pleases; that
wculd beunjust-8746. Graham thought
it better to have both the amendments
withdrawn-0462. Thinks in the interesta
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCHI LINES
-Con.

Pugsleu, Hon. Wm.-Con.
of justice both ehould be withdrawn-
946. Have suggested that they might
brandi off from Chipman te St. John-
#M6. New Brunswick sources of inform-
ation to the Montreal 'Gazette' might
be partisan-9485.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8552.
Asks that the Bill stand, as Mr. Lennox

is absent-8552. Unbusiness-like to take
over only such parts of the road as the
company do not want-8744. We held
the principle wae wrong and unsound
when it was carried through before-
8745. Thinke the country will not en-
dors it-8746. Proposed amendment
makes it very much worse than ît wae-
9461. Boitter have both withdrawn tien
paso this on"-462. Amendment sets out
conditions under which tiey may take
tiese lines over-9«6. Government
cannot expeot the railway to be domi-

acdonald's a strange kind of logic-
,948. Every company will iold off until
it suite its own time to build-9471-2.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC CONSTRUC-
TION-ACCIDENTS.

Attention called to lose of hie on
Transcontinental construction-O. E. Tal-
bot-6850.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railwaye
and Canals)--6ffl.

Accidente lese than on any other road ever
constructed on this continent; seeking
further information. Accidente largely
due ta carelesenes-SSO.

Talbot, 0. E. Blehse-80
Telle of accident and loe of life in hie

county. What measures being taken to
prevent further dieaster-850.

GRAND TRUNK PACIPIC-DAMÂGE BY
WATER TO THE.

Inquiry as to a report in the press-Mr. R.
L. Borden-8607.

l3orden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6607.
Inquiries as to the truth of a report;

reade despetch from the Montreal
'Gazette '-M607.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-607.

The matter not corne before him; will
make inquiries-8U07.

(iRAND TRUNK PACIFIC-GUARANTEED
BONDS.

House in Committee on Bill (No. 171) ne-
specting the government guaranteed bonds
of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Coin-
pany-MHon. Mn. Fielding-10771.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC-GUARANTEED
BONDS-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
10771.

Bill simply deals with the methoda of
handling the securities which. have been
already authorized by the Mouse-10771.
Provides for granting of letters of
credit-10773..

GRAND TRUJNK PÂOIFIC--GUÀRANTBE
0F BONDS.

Introduotion of Bill No. l71--Ron. W. S.
.Fielding-8835.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Mïnister)-
SM3.

To authorize the G.T.P. to pledge the
bonds guaranteed iby .the government-
S8M. Will declare t he pledging will not
interfere with the company's right to
sell--ff6. It does not croate any new
or add to any former obligation of the
government-8837.

GRAND TRUNK RÂILWAY HIOTEL SITE,
OTTAWA.

Bill No. 80 in Committee--ffon: Wmi.
Pugsley-12060.

Bennett, W. H. (East 8-imcce)-206.
As long as it suits the city and the gov-

erument the contract will go rthrough.
evnthough the cost ie only $10.00

12062-3. The city has practically noth-
ing to do with the giving the land-
12074. Both the railway company and
the government can ignore the city-
12075.

Borden, R. L.,(Careton, Ont.)-12070.
Cannet underatand how any government

ever came to accede to this proposai-
12070. Appropriating a portion of the
National domain for the purpose of
building an hotel-1f071. Ie looking at
this park as a portion of the grounds
of parliament-12072.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-12077.
Thiis proposition je an extraordinary one

-12077. Government spending about a
million dollars to expropriate land for
public buildings-42078. Allowing an
hotel right amonget the government
buildings-207,9.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)--4ý2081.
Very looeely drawn up, no one can tell

what becomes of -the money-12081. The
matter ought to be deait wîth in a more
definite manner-202.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. {North Toronto)-1 2 063.
,Muet be somes pledge as to a minimum

expenditure-12063. Might have a firet-
clase hotel for $250,000-1-2064. Section 2
aught to be left out entirely- 2 7 5. Pro-
posing a new expenditure alien alto-
gether to the agreement-42 OW76 . AUl
moneye coming in muet go to consoli-
dated revenue account-12080 . Protesta
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY HOTEL SITE,
OTTÂWA-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E.--Cou.
against that kind of finance-lMl8. The
more the minister looks into it the more
he wiil see that it is absolutely irregu-
lar-12082. There is no entry in our
bocks in reference te it-'12084.

Fughes, Sam (Victoria)-12080.
The government will have no record, or

means of enforcing payment-12080.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoin)-12076.
The whole thing, je wrong in principle-
12078. Bartering away a portion of the
public lands for an hotel building-
12077.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-12071.

Their fastidious estheticism very credit-
able to the opposi-tion-12071. The G.T.
R. selected the site and the government
thought it advisable to agres te it-12072.
The plan provides for a terrace extend-
ing over the canal-12073.

Leirnox, H. (South Simeoe>-206.
4Justomary in such transactions to have

a stated amount of expenditure-12064.
Passed -the Order in Council without one
tittie cf evidence as regards cost--12065.
Ordinarily it should go rte the consoli.
dated fund-42066. If the land 1- ad been
put up at auction it would have realiz-
ed a far larger sum-12067. The disas-
trous scheme cf selling the land at 9il-
12068. Wouid like an explanation of the
contract between the city and the gev-
ernment-1069. The minister did not
seem bo know anything about it-4]2070.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-12073.
Does net understand that the people of

Ottawa had anything to say about the
si-tuation-12073. This hotel will ont the
government property in two-2074.

Pugsicy, Hlon. WVm. (Minister cf Public
Works)-12061.

Proposes an arnendment, providing that
the titie lie in the Ottawa Terminais
Railway Company-12061. The plans
and specifications are te be approved
by the Governor in Councili-42062. Be-
Hieves the plans approved by the city
wifl be approved-12063. Our duty to
stipulate for a first-ciass hotel, an orna-
ment to Canada-12064. The xneney con-
sideration te be used in improving the
remainder of the park-12066. Only
right that the money should be used
for beautifying the -park-12067. The
people's righte can in ne way be inter-
fered with-12068. The moment we part
with the land it becomes private pro-
perty-12069. The city has entered juto
a written agreement with the company
-12070. The company said 'if we can-
net; build there we will not build at afl '
-12075. Moves his amendment-12078.
The total expenditure for this land is
very far short cf being a million dollara

GRAND TRIUNK RÂILWAY HOTEL SITE,
OTTAWÂ-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
-12078. Do net propose planting it in
the middle of parliament 'buildings-
12079. This shall be placed te the cerdit
cf the Ottawa Improvement Commission
-12080. To be expended there under
direction cf the Governor in Conil-
12081. A special fund piaced te their
credit under authority cf statute-
12082. Parliament can safely aliow of
this disposai cf the meney-12083.

Stewart, Robert (Ottawa)-12070.
The recognition cf the rights of the city

te exact taxes is ail settled-12070.

GRAND TRUNK HOTEL SITE, OTTAWA-
2221.

Motion that the House go into Committee
te consider proposed resolution te con-
firm the sale and transfer te the Grand
Trunk Iiaiiway Company, cf part cf
Major's Hill Park in the city of Ottawa
-Hon. Wm. Pugsley-2221.

Rennett, W. H. (East Simce)-2254.
P'art cf a national park alienated with-

eut consulting parliament-2254.

Bergeron, J. H. G. (Beauharnoie)-2258.
Ownership of Major's Hill Park-2258.

Hlow did it corne into possession cf
government-2259.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton>-2226.
More suitabie site couid have been oh-

tained-2226. Vandaiism te takre por-
tien of park-2226-7.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-2240.
Proposition te be regretted-2240. Park

shouid be maintained intact -2241.
Other hotel sites available. Govern-
ment has overridden wiil of parliament
2241.

Foster, Hlon. Geo. E. (North Toronto--2227.
Gevernment property shouid be kept in-

tact--27-8. Beauty cf park wîll b.
marred by erection of the hotel-2231-2.

Haggart, Mon. J. G. (South Lanark)-2259.
There had been litigation over the owner-

ship of this preperty; has it been
settled-2259.

Henderson, David (Haiton)-2236.
Proteste against action cf Government-

2238. Questions right of Parliament te
apprepriate the property-2236-37. Mis.
erable prîce obtained-2237.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-2246.
Contract entered into before consultîng

Parliament-2246. Whole benefit cf par k
will accrue te hotel-2247. Dangerous
princîple involved-2248. Action cf gev-
ernment unconstitutonai-2219.
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GRAND TRUNK HOTEL SITE, OTTAWA,
-con.

Laur-ier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2224.

Need of modern hotel in Ottawa-0.224.
Negotiations, for sale of portion of
Major's Hill Park; price t e pai for

* ground-2224. Style of building to ho
erected-2225. Extension of the park-
2225.

Lennox, Hau ghton (South Simcoe)-2233.
Condemus action of government-2233.

Appropriating moneys of country with-
out sanction of parlimrent-2235.

.Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
2249.

Beauty of park will not be interfered
with-2250. Hotel will ho attraction to
city-2251. The constitutional. question
-2252. Arrangement is in the public
interest-2258.

Perley, Geo. H. (Ârgenteuil)-256.
Need of first class hotel in Ottawa-2256.
Mai ority of Ottawa people not in favour

of Major's Hill Park site-2M5. Other
and better sites available-2257. No rea-
son advanced why this site should be
chosen-4m5.

Pugsley, Hon.' Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-2221.

Negotiations concernin transfer of por-
tion of Major's Hill Park to G.T.R. Co.
2221-22. Conditions of transfer-2228.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2241.
Major's Hill Park had been maintained

and beautified at great expense-2242.
Protest by people of Ottawa against pro-
lect-2242. Why tsubsidize a railway
company to build a hotel-2243. Pre-
vious agreements with city of Ottawa-
2243-44. No guarantee from Grand
Trunk-2245.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC, SUPPLIES BY
AMERICAN ROUTES.

Attention called to an article in the
British Columbia 'Saturday Sunset '-

Mr. J. E. Armetrong-905.

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-9M2.
Reads the article; inquires whether gov-

ernment have taken any action in the
matter-05. Only goes on to show the
importance of the freight being carried
through our own lines-9026.

Borden, R. L. <Carleton, Ont.)-9027.
Has Graham observed the Interior Re-

port says 80 per cent of the Yukon trade
is in the hands of Canadians--9027.

Grahamn, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9026.

Seattle grown rich at expense of Canada,
since Conservatives killed a Bill to build
a Canadian road-9026. Confidently ex-
pected facilîties will ho such as to give
Canadians the trade-907.

G.T.R.-BELLEVILLE AND NORTH HÂST-
INGS RAILWAY.

Motion for return of ahl papers between
the government and the Belleville and
North Hastings, or the Grand Trunk
Railway, or any other railway re grant-
îng and paymient of subsidies to the
Belleville and North Hastings Railway,
including )agreement uander *.which the
subsidy was paid-4fr. W. B. Northrup
(East Hastings)-2796.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways>
-2811.

Matter not a new one--2811. 2 . Case of
original sin and the original sinners
before him-2812. Gross carelessness on
parit of late governmenit in paying the
subsidy-2812. Particulars of the pay-
ment - 2812-13. Correspondence with
G.T.P. regarding the non-operation of
the line-2814. There is agreement-
2815. Some way muet be found to com-
pel railway companies ta carry out their
contracts-2815.

Hag gart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-2816.
Extraordinary circumstances of the case

-2816. Powers of Railway Commission
to deai with it-2816-17. If not pro-
vided for, should ho embodied in the
Act-2817.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter-2820.

Power of Railway Commission to act-
2820. Position of the G.T.R. Co.-2821.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-2818.
Posirtion of the G.T.R. Co. in the matter-

2818. Bound to carry out it8 obligation
-2820. Railway Commission should be
applied to for a remedy-2820.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-2808.
Cites another breaoh of f aith iby Grand

Trunk Railway; penny-a-mile rate pro-
vided for in the company's original
charter-2808-9. Duty of government to
compel performance of obligations -
2809-40. Over-capitalization of railways
-2811. G.T.R. should be compelled to
carry out its contracts-2811.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-2796.
Motion simply for papers, but there may

ho subsequent action by government or
the House--2797. History of Belleville
and North Hastings Railway -2797.
Subsidies granted - 2797-98. Papers
brought down somes years ago-2798.
Grand Trunk's connection with the lin.
2800. Collingwood Schreiber's report-
2800. Letter, from Mr. Wainwrisrht-
2801. Subsidy paid; the Midland Ril-
way; subsidy cheque goos ta .Grand
Trunk Railay Co.-282-. Railway
receives subsidies froin many sources-
2804. Not a car moved over line for
years-2804. How the stock was watered
-2804-05. The Grand Trunk's attitude
-2805. Railway corporations display no
sense af gratitude in return for favours
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G.T.R.-BELLEVILLE AND NORTH HAST-
INGS RAILWAY-Con.

Northrup, W. B.-Con.
granted-2806. People must be protected
against them-2806. Doubtful if Rail-
way Commission can compel the G.T.R.
Co. to operate this line-2806. Asks that
demand be made on G.T.R. Co. for re-
fund of subsidy improperly obtained, or
make them operate the line-2807. A
matter of great importance to a section
of the country-2807. Reilway intended
to develop mines in that section-2808.
Mineral wealth of the district-2808.
Trusts government will see that justice
is done-2808.

Objections to bringing G.T.R. Co. before
Railway Commission-2821-22.

GUNN, DEATH OF B. B., M.P.
Announcement of Mr. Gunn's death-Hon.

W. S. Feilding-431.

Boçden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-431.
A faithful and diligent servant of the

people-431. Sympathy goes out to the
family-432.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
431.

Government oflers warmest sympathy with
members of the family-431.

HALIFAX GARRISON.
Inguiry as to truth of the report that the

Canadian garrison is to be replaced by
British regulars-Mr. R. L. Borden-
1208.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1208.
Asks if there is any foundation for the

report that the Canadian garrison in
,Halifax is to be replaced by Imperial
troops-1208.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1208.

There is net the slightest foundation for
that rumour-1208.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL-
WAY.

House in Committee on Bill (20) respect-
ing the Hamilton Radial Electric Rail-
way Company-3226, 3692, 4224.

Barker, Samuel (East Hamilton)-3706.
What changes in preamble of Bill mean;

no material alteration; objection most
technical-3706-07.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-3710.
What English practice requires-3711.

Reason for changes should be stated in
report of Committee-3711.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre Toronto)-3705.
Proceedings in Committee; changes in

preamble decidedly material-705-06.
Objeot of section 3--0721. Disapproves
of proposed legislation; undertaking a

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY
-Con.

Bristol, Edmund-Con.
local one within province of Ontario;
provincial rights; action of Ontario leg-
1slature-3721. Local corporation should
remain under provincial jurisdiction;
New York State Railway Commission-
3722. Difficulties of divided juriediction
-3722. Ontario Electrio Railway Act-
3723. Charter of this oompany originally
from Ontario; should be left there-
3724. Efect of adoption of principle of
the Bill-3725. Provisions relating to
railways under B. N. A. Act - 3726.
Question at issue settled by B.N.A. Act
-3731-32. Declaration of General Rail-
way Act-3732. Railways doing local
work should be left in hands of pro-
vince which brought them into existence
-3733. Objections to section 4-3735.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-3737.
Effect of proposed amendment; remedy

can be found in courts-3737. It is
understood the Bill should go on; sug-
gests that it stand for third reading-
4224. Knows that that will satisfy Mac-
donnell-4225. The municipalities have
approved this clause; the amendment
was voted on in the House the other
night-4229. The townships are all com-
petent to look after their own interet-
4367. Asks if there is any provision for
the power company compensating the
railway company for use of its right of
way-4368. It is an entirely different
entity-4370.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-4227.
An important clause; the Ontario govern-

ment have inaugurated a power policy
- 4227. Why should a company at
Brantford be subject to this competi-
tion-4228. This is Henderson's oppor-
tunity to move an amendment-429.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy
River)-3732.

Effect of a local railway crossing a Do-
minion railway -3732. Legislation of
1883 and 1888-3732-33.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-3717.
Objection must be taken before the second

reading-3717-18.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4224.
There has been a great deal of disscussion,

both in Committee and in the House, on
this Bill-4224. On Macdonnell's ac-
count would like it to stand -4225.
What Macdonnell wants to be at is the
discussion in Committee-4226. That
would protect them fully-4229.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways.
and Canals)-3226.

Important Bill; certain matters under
consideration; asks that it be laid over
for the present; moves that Committee,
rise and report progress-3226. Let
whole matter stand for present, and
take up the objection first thing when
in Committee again-3228. Only techni-
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HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY
-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
cl objection concerning postponement
of proceeding with Bill-3716. Go on
with sec. 2; let 1 and 2 stand-3720.
Difference between this and other rail-
ways; development of electric traction
systems--3726-

2 7 . Protection of rights
of municipalities-37

2 7-28 . Internation-
al character of the road-3729. Question
of rates-3729-30. Negotiations between
rominion and povincial governments
as to jurisdiction-3730. Thinks would
be better for the discussion to take place
on the third reading-4225. No objection
-4227. Moves to substitute the word
. municipality' for 'city' in unes 13
and 14-4228. Did not mean that any
contracts with municipalities would be
overridden-4229. Asks Macdonnell if he
contends Parliament can denude itself
of its powers under the B.N.A. Act-
4363. Is net a road chartered by the
Dominion under authority that can con-
pe l it to keep its contract-436

9 . If so,
Macdonnell's contention falls to the
ground-4370.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-369
7 .

Proceedings on Bill in Railway Committee
-3697. Motion highly technical; change
in preamble merely a formal one; why
change was made-3697-98. English and
Canadian rules regarding changes in
preamble of a Bill-3698. Cases in which
special reports have been made-3699.
Definition of a preamble-3705.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-1228

Thinks under this Bill roads may be al-
lowed to charge what they like-4228.
The municipalities should net be wholly
dependent on the protection of the Rail-
way Commission-4229.

Henderson, David (Halton)-371
2 .

Whole question hinges on the question of
material alterations-3712. Penalizing
companies which fail to live up to agree-
ments with municipalities. Agreements
between Hamilton Electric Railway and
municipalities. Moves amendment te
section 10, providing penalty in case of
failure te carry out agreements-373

6 -37 .
Last Monday Graham made a statement
with regard te an amendment he pro-
posed-4226. Must have some assurance
that a technical point won't be taken
against an amendment-4227. Only
wanted te make sure of an opportunity
te move his amendment te section 11-
4228.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-3732.

Quotes from Act of 1903 re one railway
crossing another-732-3. Moves amend-
ment te section 12 of Bill No. 25.
Objeot of amendment, provides for amal
gamaition of Hamilton, Grimsby and
Beamsville Electric Railway with Ham
ilton Radial Electric Railway-3740-41.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY
-Con.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3695.

Question is whether alterations made are
or are not material; if net material,
report should stand; if material, rule
must apply. Alteration merely one of
form in language-369. Question a
purely judicial one. Object of the Bill
-3712-13. Amendments te preamble
though important, net material-3713.
Provincial rights-3718. This is net a
matter for the government. The third
Monday the Bill las been on the Order
Paper-4226. Go on with the Bill-4227.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-3716.
'Bill net reprinted in French; reads rule-

3716. Raises question of privilege; asks
that consideration of 'Bill be postponed
until it is printed in French-3717.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-3226.
Raises objection that Bill is net in a form

to be dealt with by the Committee.
Amendments te the preamble-3226-28.
,Moves that the Bill be reported back te
the House in order that i-t and the re-
port of the Committee on Railways
thereon be referred back te the Commit-
tee for amendment by stating the alter-
ations made in the preamble of the Bill
and the reasens for said alterations-
S228. Piscusses his motion te refer the
Bill back te the Committee on
Railways and Canals for amendment te
stating the alterations made in the pre-
amble of the said Bill and the reasons
for such alterations. Quotes Bourinot
on points raised-3692-95. Procedings in
Railway Committee. Amendments pro-
posed-3707-8. Material alteration made;
should be reported te House-3708-9.
Rules of House should be observed-3710.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)--8708.
Notice te be given before proceeding with

the Bill-3700-02. No objection taken in
Railway Committee. Alterations in pre-
amble most vital-3703. Protest of On-
tario government-3703-0. Question of
delay. Bill should net be proceeded
with on insufficient notice; has impart-

ant amendment-8715. His amendment te
clause 2 covers the objection te the whole
of the fBill-3718. Moves an amendment
to return the Bill under the action of
the Ontario legislation-4358. Under the
precedent which it is proposed te set
here every small electric railway would
be open te seek federal legislation-4359.
The promoters of this Bill are asking
for the incorporation of a road net yet
commenced-4360. Mr. Justice Street's
judgement-4361. The absurdity of the
situation that a railway crossing a
trunk line comes under the federal jur-
isdiction-462. Brings lines under fed-
eral jurisdiction thaît would net be given
legislation if they came singly-4363.
They are asking powers that in no case
are they entitled te receive. Give them
a fair Bill-464. Bills receiving legisla-
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HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY
-Con.

Macdonell, A. C.--Con.
tion that are under divided federal and
provincial control-4365. In this Bill
both the province and the municipality
are entirely ignored-4366. The prov-
ince of Ontario bas very wisely legisiat-
edto protect municipalities-4367. Com-
mends (the remarks of Mr. Leitoh, chair-
man of the Railway Board of the On-
tario Railway Commission-468. At
present the Dominion Railway Commis-
sion has no such power--4369. This je
flot only a railway but a power com-
pany-4370o. Where a work ie declared
for the general advantage of Canada, it

passes entirely out of provincial regula-
tion --4371. Every other street rai way
will be coming and asking for similar
rights-4372.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-3726.
Bill essentially an evasion of the Ontario

law; protection for people of that pro-
vince; two cents a mile rate-3726.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Oustome) -
4226.

Foster responsible for the delay in the
French Treaty Bill; yet papers blame
the government-429-6.

Sproute, T. S. (East Grey)--L24.
Macdonell being snowbound, wants the

Bill held over-4224. Macdonell and
Lennox desire to be prêsent to move
amendmnents and disones them-42225.
Can do no better in Committeo than iii
third reading-4226. Moves an amend-
ment to clause 13--M27. Circumstances
in which it would apply--422. Referq
to an intended motion to refer the Bill
back to the Htailway Committee-4230
The laite Minister of Railways held it
no part of -the Dominion's duty to be-
corne a public prosecutor-4370.

Zimmerman, Adam (West Hamilton)-3746.
Opposes amendment; reade letter front

city soliojitor of Hamilton--3746.
BTAMILTON RADIAL ELEUflRIC RAIL-

WÂY.
Third reading of Bill No. 25-Mr. Clarke

-45W8.
Blain, R. (Peel>-4544.

Believes Henderson's amendment should
be embodied in the Bill-4544.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P..ý (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)--443.

Reads the reaord of 30th March-45-13

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)--M3.
.Moves third teading-4536. Instead of

making them the ruies of a court, it
makes the Commission itself a court-
4540. The Railway Commission bas pow-
er of enforcement-4541. If it became
a federal road before the 2-cent rate was
established, it would not apply-4542.

10095-

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY
-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railwaysi
and Canals)-4542.

The discussion now is on Macdonell's
amendment-4549. To place the road
under the Ontario Railway. Aot---45t3.
Expects to provide for the performance
osf contracte in the coming amendmnent
to, the Railway Act-4544.

Henderson, D. (Halton)--4542.
As this railway became a federal one ten

years ago, the 2-cent rate would not
apply-4642. ýMovesl an ameudment-
4543. To protect the municipalities hie
reprosents-4544.

Lennox, Heu ghton (South Simcoe)-4510.
The federal parliament's power to create

courts limited bry the BjN.A. Act-4540.
Moves an 9_mendment to the preamble-
4ffl.

Speaker, Ris Honour the--4542.
As far as the -Order Paper shows, the

third reading is the only motion before
the Ilouse-4542. The Order Paper je
inaccurate. The amendmenit is now be
fore the House-4543.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-4538.
A very indiscreet move, taking f rom the

province of Ontario its control over an
electric railway-4536. Quotes chap. 88
of the Statu-tes of Ontario, 1894. Not
aware thait this Act has been repealed
or amended-4537. Quotes the original
Act--458-. One of the important mat-
ters the provincial board has and the
federal board has not-4540. The pow-
ers conferred on the Railway Commis-
sion. No power to impose a penalty-
4541. Intention of the B.N.A. Act for
provinces to control railways within
themselves-4562.

HJANEY, M.fR. W. J.
Inquiry as to the existence of a dlaim by

,Mr. Haney and its reference to arbitra-
tion-Mr. J. D. Reid-1739.

Graham, Hon. Ceo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1739.

Not sure as to details. *Mr. Sebreiber ap-
pointed arbitrator to settle a dlaim-
1739.

R2eid, J. D. (Grenville)-1739.
Asks if Haney has a dlaimi of $300,000 on

(th« Hlileborough Bridge, and ïif Mr.
ýSchreiber je appointted, arbitrator-739.

HANSARD, CORRECTION OF.
Attention called to incorrect report in Han-

sard of bis remarks of the previous day-
Mr. R. L. Borden-11499.

Boi-den, R. L. (Careton, Ont.)-11494.
Corrects 'Hansard' report of hie re-

marks of yesterday-11494.
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HÂBLÂKA JIU.NCTION--4&TRCLON&Z[AL
RÂiLWAY.

Request for information--Mr. J. B. Morin
-- M4.

Alcomn G. O. (Prince Edward)-484l.
The matter already covered by section 903

of the Railway Act-484.

Graham, Hon. G. P. ('Minister of Railways)
-- e4.

Hlopes to have an answer in a day or two.
Thinks the matter is covered by the Act
434.

M orin, J. B. (florchester)--434.
Asks information regarding connection at

Harlaka Junction-434.

HINEUS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Attention drawn to an account of a Hinda

meeting, qnoted f rom the morning 'Citi-
zen?'-Hon. G. E. Foster-58.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-48.
Reads a despatch in the 'Citizen-'-5488.

Aaks a plain, frank statement of what
is really occurring-5489.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MInis-
ter)-5489.

Explains the law regarding deportation-
548. The regulation applies to ail nat-
ionalities and was deemed essential-
5490.

ROUSE OF COMMONS ACT-ÂMEND-
MENT.

Bill No. 66 introduced-Mr. R. L. Borden
-lm4.

Porden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4346.'
To proiride for the automatic issuing of

writs-346.

B1OUSE OF JOMiMONS ACT-AMEND.
MENT.

Second reading of Bill No. 66-Mr. B. L.
Borden--5226.

Borden, B. L. (Canleton, -Ont.)-5-226.
Bill t0 provide for 'the alitomatic issuing

cf writs for by-elections--ffl. Bill ie
framed entirely on 'the Ontario Act of
1904, which lias worlied wel-5227. Ac-
cepts Premier's suggestion-5228.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-522.

Questions the need of the Bill, in the face
of panhiamentary usance. Exceptions
In 1896-Mf2. No serions injustice done
in the past. Asks for the Bill to stand
for consîderation by the -Minister of
Justice-am2.

IMMIGRATION.
Attention called to a Canadien Associsjted

Press despatcli-&r. T. S. Sproule-481.

IMMIGRATION-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)--5401.
Asks capacity in which Mn. J. Obed Smith

is in England-U1.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Minister of the Inter-
ior)-S4O1l.

Thinlis Mr. Smith is misquoted; quotation
rep resents neithen the governnmiental
pUicy or praotice--5491. Mr. Smith and

Mr. Bruce Walker changing places-
M42.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6401.
Reads &ssociated Press despatoli. Asks

instructions given to agents in England
-_5491.

IMMIGRATION ACT-AMENDMENT.
,Inquiny for the Onden in Counel-Mr. Len-

nox--U07.

Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)--U07.
Asks when the Order in Concil will come

down--M07. It lias been promisedl on
one or two occasions-606.

Oliver, Hon FPrankc ('Minister of the Inter-

M«Expects 'to jbe able to give definite answer
.to-morrow--606.

IMMIGRATION ÂCT-AMENDMENT.
First reading of Bill No. 135--Hon. Frank

Oliver-SOS?.

Iorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6657.
Foster's interpretation can handly be a

correct one-5657. Not required for that
purpose '-58.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Nortli Toronto)-567.
Ail right if they do not propose to exclude

those coming on double tickets-6657.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5657.

Impossible to exercise these powers unless
lie lias such power as is given here-
5657.

Monkc, P. D. (Jacques Cartier>-8f58.
Understands legisiation is for purpose of

excluding Japanese immigrants coming
from any country but their own-5658.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of tlie Inter-
ior)-5657.

Bill affects tlie immigration of people
coming from 'tlier than tlie country of
thein birti-5657. Hlave been exencis-
ing tliese powers againet tlie Japanese,
under regulations-5ffl.

IMMIGRATION ACT-AMENDMENT.
House in Committee on Bill No. 135-

Hon. Frank Oliver-429.

laggart, Hon. John (Southi Lanark)-43.
Questions power *of this country to ex-

clude Britisli subjects from other parts
cdf the Empire-6M8.
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IMMIGRATION ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-432.

Bill creates another cause of exclusion,
and will compel transportation company
to take an undesirable immigrant back
-- 6U2-3. Government has power to ex-
clude British subjeots who are physical-
ly tainted. Quotes section 28 of the Im-
migration Act--6440.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-6444.
Japanese authorities living up -to their

agreement with Canada regarding immi-
gration-6444.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-6435.
Satisfactory arrangement regarding immi-

gration frow Japan-6435. Undesirable
character of Hindu immigrants--6436.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)--644.
Project to establish colony of Japanese

farmers in Alberta-6448.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Inter-

ior)--429.
Object of Bill is to make further pro-

vision in regard to -the exclusion of im-
migrazts-6429. Difficulty in deporta-
tion of undesirable immigrants coming
from a port in a country of which they
are not citizens-642930. Japanese and
Hindu immigration-6430. Moves am-
endment to original draft of Bill-6481.
Bill will save trouble of extraditing and
provide for exclusion under certain con-

itions--6431. Bill applies to all people
6431.

IMMIGRATION AGENTS IN ONTARIO.
Attention called~To certain retu?'ns-Mr. H.

S. Clements--3172.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-3172
Calls attention to returns he had asked

tfor with reference to appointment of
immigration agents in Ontario, and con-
cerning certificates given by farmers in
West Kent-3172. Complaints from
Chatham regarding immigrants placed
there. Petitions from Chatham Board
of T,rade--173-74. Immigrants brought
in under misrepresentation--8174. Cir-
culars sent out by Interior Depart-
ment; reply thereto-3174-75. Mr.
Waugh's position-3175-76. Handling of
immigrant3.178.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent)--8176.
Reads letter commending Mr. Waugh's

handling of immigration business-3177.
How large number oi immigrants .came
to Chatham-3178.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-3178.
Complaints regarding A. B. Miller, local

agent--178.

IMMIGRATION BUSINESS.
Motion that no further bonuses be paid,

and thait undesirables should be prôhib-
ited firom landiIng-iMr. Wm. P. Cock-
shutt-U95-M79.
10095-8i

IMMIGRATION BUSINESS-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1298.
Ross has taken his point of order a little

too late-1298. 'It is perfectly clear you
had not '-1299. No other man could se-
cure the same number of quibbles in the
same time as Oliver-1328. The letter
was simply an ordinary letter, used
withont notice-1329. The letter simply
carries out the policy of Lazurus and
Preston--330. Reads John McLennan's
letter to Cookshutt-1331-2. The exodus
still continuing. The minister ready to
claim credit for the crops and the
weather-1333. Immigration to the
United States without any bonus-134.
How immigrants to the United States
are lhandled. Desire that the country
shall grow in population-1335. Asks if
the government antend to accede to the
resolution. Cannot tell from Oliver's
remark¯s-136. Trusts Cockshutt's elo-
quent remarks will receive due consid-
eration--1337.

Brodeur, Hon. t. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1344.

It is always permitted to refer to a docu-
ment without referring to a debate-
134.

Cockshutt, Wm. F. (Brantford)-1295.
ïMakes his motion-1295. Criticises Oli-

ver's action in reading his letter-4296.
His letter not in the interest of the man-

ufacturers, but of all classes-1297. Oli-
ver misrepresenfed him as advocating
an immigrant bureau-1296. The inclo-
sure from the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion-1300. Quotes the ' Free Press,' Ot-
tawa, of December 19. Has three
times denied being a member of the
association-d1301. Reads a letter signed
by one of the European immigration
agents-1302. Is using a copy, but has
the original, the date is th June, 1907-
1303. 'Free Press' attack on Foster
and himself. Quotes the Speech from
the Throne-4304. He wrote a booking
agent to sena no more men, but the
government made no attempt to stop
the congestion-Il05. The immigration
policy characterized by reoklessness
as the rest of the government policies-
1306. Bringing in immigrants regard-
less of Eheir quality or dtness-1307.
The question goes to the very fountain
of Our moral, social and religious life-
1308. Evasion of the $25 law. Crimes
of violence increasing-1309. They have
recklessly fought te make a showing re-
gardless of disasters--1310. High time
the minister. should inaugurate a policy
of retrenchment. Moves his resolution
-1311. Oliver did not want the letter,
that is why it is not shown-1312. The
letted is dated 'Aberdeen ' and signed
John McLennan-1321. There was no
correspondence leading up to it-1322.
,Oliver misrepresents him; le always
atood for a special amount of British
immigration-1326. The letter was ad-
dressed to him, lie handed it over to the
proper authority-1337. Wishes to correct
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IMMIGRATION BUSINESS-Con.

Coclcshutt, Wm. P. Con.
Johnson-1338. He lest no timo in
giving it ta the House--1339.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto) 1299.
'That point of order has been decided-

1299 . That lias ail passed into oblivion
-1300.

Johnston, A. (Cape Bretan)-1337.
Thero lias been a searching of hearts

amongst the O pposition and unkind
looks at Cookshutt-1337. Cockshutt play-
ed the gamne of the professional politi-
cian rather than the friend of the skilled
workman-1338. Hoe carefuliy concealed
the tact that such a letter haed, been
written by one of its officers fromt the
department-139. Borden said that the
government were not brin ing t oe
people into the country; orden, as
reported by th ' Montreal Gazette '-

1340. Penhaps hothought the people in
the west would not find out what he
said in Valleyflold-1341. This declara-
tion would hold good only whule lie was
in the west-1342. Cockshutt's efforts
to escape respansibilîty for writing that
letter-1343. The policy of the govern-
ment lias done mucli ta people both the
east and the wast-1344. Comparison
before 1896 and now-1345. Movos an
amendment-1348.

hMartin, A. ý(Queens, PEL-32
Johnston reading from Borden'a speech,

but they do nat know if the quotation
ie complete-1042.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-1298.

Asks what Borden's suggestion lias to do
with the point of order-1298. Questions
Sproule's point that hoe had no right to
give the f acts when hie did-129. Aske
fi his statement was ahead of time or

ont of order-1300. The Hanuse indebted
ta Cochshutt for depicting the views of
the Opposition on immigration-1311.
It was not a private, but an essentially
public Ietter--M31. fit is sach a document
as the government are always prepared
ta lay be ore the House-1313. The word-
ing of the lettr does bear ont the
position takeon by Cockshutt-1214.

ads a letter fromn the Brantford
Bureau of Information endarsed by
Cockshutt-1315. The question of Cadi-
shutt's assuming responsibility for the
views therein-1316. Hle vouches for
the standinga tho bureau, and then
disclaims respa'nsibility for its state-
ments-1317. He wanted ta empty the
overcrawded tenements of Europo inta
Brantford and other cities - 1318.
Âstonishing lie should have sent sucli a
letter, and thon not etand by it-1319.
The difference between Mr. Stewart's
letter and that of the member for
Brantford-1320. Mr . MeLennan evi-
dently does not understand the position
of tho govemnmont as hie should-1321.
While indiscreet the letter does not urge

IMMIGRATION BUSINESS-Con.

Oliver, sion. Frank-Con.
8killed mechanios to corne to Canada-
1322. The, exodus under the able admin-
istration and immigrant policy of the
Conservatives-123. The success of the
immigration policy of this government
has created a demand for mauinfactisres

-42.Takes issue with the Opposijtion
when they deny that policy-1325. The
polcy of the departmnent ta secure a
f air proportion of Britishi immigrants-

1326. Their policy ta excinde people
they do not want within certain limita
-1327. Reads an advertisement of the
Canadian Maunfacturers' Association-
1328.

Ross, D. (Yale-Cariboo)-1298.
Takes point of order; Cockshutt cannot

diseuss a. speech made by Oliver on
somne previens day-1298. Does not think
it in accardance with the miles of de-
bate-1299.

Speaker,.His Honour the-41299.
Can hardly rule the matter out of order

-1299. That point of order cannot be
raised at this time--1300. Should not
apply the word 'unscmupulous' to any
member-1306.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-1299.
Oliver anticipated this motion and dealt

with it at thie wrong time-1299.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-1344.
Johnstan is reading the 'Hansard' of a

previeus debate-1344.

Wilson, lJriah (Lennox) --3300.
Not necessary ta bonus immigrants ta

came ta this country; reasons therefor
-3300. Recent Orders in Council point
ta influence of North Atlantic Trading
Company-3300-01. Immigration regula-
tions, a heterageneous mass--3301. Lav-
ish expenditure on immigration-301-02.
The farma help problem-830. Bonuses
given on nearly all classes of immigrants
--8302-03. Immigrants treated in Winni-
peg hospital; suffering in Toronto-3303.
The Doukiiobor immigration-304-07.
United States immigration returns--
3308-12. , Distribution of immigrants in
Canada-3312. Cost of immigrants;
Quotes Toronto 'Globe '-3312-13. Reo-
lution of Trades and Labour Counil-
3313. Cost of immigration service.
Moves amendment ta the amendment.

IMMIGRATION BONUS SYSTEM.

Attention called ta an article in the
Canadian Gazette' of London on 'The
Emigrant Bonus System '- Mr. L.
Robitaille-2453.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wil)rid (Prime Minis-
ter>-7454.

Will see that information desired is
Sgiven-7454.
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IMMIGRATION BONUS SYSTEM-Oon.

Robitaille, Lorenzo <Quebec County)-7453.
Article has reference ta application before

judge iu Landau for a renewal of a
liceuse of an emigration agent and pas-
senger broker-7453. Quotes from re-
port of proceedinga an application-7454.
Asks for information concerning bonuses
paid ta emigration agents,-7454.

IMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT AT HALI-
FAX.

Request ta have Mr. Robertson's repart
tabled-Mr. R. L. Borden-9127.

Box-den, B. L. (Carleton, Out.)-9127.
Asks to have Mr. Robertsou's report

tabled-9127. Caîls attention ta reported
impeding of location of settlers by a
Halifax official-9128.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-9127.

Will be glad to lay it on the table--9127.
Such action ou the part of an official
absolutely contrary to instructions-
9128.

IMMIGRATION FRAUDS-ALLEGED.
Request for ministerial statement-Mr. R.

L. Bordeu-496S.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4968.
Asks for a ministerial explanation-4963.

Suggests that 'W. Dodds' is an as-
sxxmed name, and that steps b. taken ta
ascertain his identity-4964.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Inter-
ior)-4963.

Dr. Diokey is H. L.. Dickey, M.D., of
Halifax, whose services have been dis-

îx ensed with-496. Matter not closed so
lar as the goverumeut is concerned-

4864.

IMMIGRATION OFFICIALS-HALIFAX.

Remarks as to complaints received against
officials-Mr. R. L. !Borden-0-334.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-934.
Will hand a statutory declaration against

one officiai ta the minister and speak ta
lm about another--&%%.

IMMIGRATION-ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

Presumes the order will ïbe brought dawn
-Mn. H. Lennox-8902.

Lennoz, H. (South Simcae)-890.
.Asks when ithe Order in Cauncil will be

passed--8902.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Inter-
ior--8M0.

Order ait present under reconsgideration-
9«0.

IMMIGRATION-ORDLR IN COUNOIL.

Request for its production-Mr Lennox-

Lennoz, Haughton (South Simce)-9690.
Asks when the order in council w'ill b.

braught down, -a matter cf urgency and
importanceý-8W0-.

Oliver, Hon. Franke ý<Minister of tho Inter-
iar)-89.

Will lay 'it en -the table as acon as the
estimates are taken up-9891.

1MMIGRANffIS WITH CONGEALED WEAP.
ONS-1284.

First reading of Bill No. 65-Mr. B. N.
Lewis-1284.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-1284.
Bill relates ta the carrying of knives and

other conoealed ýweapous, by Iýtalian@
and other foreigners-28. Conditions
iu Montreal; flght between Vaudreuil
and St. Heuri; quotes the 'Glabe'-428;
and the Montreal 'Star '--1286.

INDUSTRIAL AND CO-OPERATIVE SOCLE-
TIES.

Introduction of Bill (No. 65> respecting co-
operation--Mr. 'Monk--92.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)--W.
Bill fully considered and endorsed by a

special committee last session-92. Wil
b. glad to relinquish it ta any minister
prepared ta take charge of the Bill -95.

INU'USTRIAL EDUCATION.

Motion, that in the opinion of the House
it is desirable ta appoinit a commission
to investigate the needs of Canada in
respect ta technical education and ta re-
port on ways and means by which dzhese
needs may best be met-Mr. H. G'%thrie
ý(South Wellington)--85.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-2878.
A very important, question-287S. Gov

erument need not hesitate ta take action
for fear ocf offending provinces-2874-75
Ail provinces favorable ta commission
of inquiry-2874. Canada behind other
countries in this regard-2875. Ger-
mauy's foremiost positiôn-2875. What
has already been don, in Canada-2875
6. Manufacturer and artisan bath alive
ta the movement-8876. Resolntioxi of
Labour Convention-2877. The great
educatianal need cf Canada--A77-71t A
techuical icolege nedesary-96O. No
itime should b. lost-GO.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-2856.
Resolution endorsed by prominenit bodie»

-M85. Technical education a live ques-
tion-0856-7. Besolutions passed by-
Trades and labour Congress and Cana-
dian Manutacturers' àÂsSoiakion-28.
Changes in educational mothods-8858.
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION-Con.

-Guthrie, Hugh-Con.
Need of more highly skilled labor-2858
Legisiation re education vested in pro*
vinciai legisiature; Quotes clause in-B.
N.A. Act-2&58-5. Technical education a
matter of economics-2859. Section 91 of
B.N.A. Aot-powers under-2859. Tech
nical institute curriculum-859-E0.
Close relation between industrial train-
ing and trade and commerce of country
-2860. Technical education in (fer-
many-4660-02. In the United States-
2862-63. In Switzerland-2863. In Great
,Britain--863. Colleges beyond reach of
ordinary apprentices and arftisans-286.
System of technical education now en-
gaged ini by governnient--84-5. Ways
in which government lias power to act-
2865.

Smith, George (South Oxford)-2866.
Keen competition in ail lines renders in-

dustrial efficiency neoessary-2866. Ger-
many's progress-4867. Quotes Hon.
Richard Harcourt and Dr. Dewar, Pres-
ienit of the British Association for the
Advancement of Soienoe-2867. Teclini-
cal education in England--2968. Young
men in the United States-2ffl. Beneffts
of higher education-2869. Need in Can-
ada for technically trained workers--
2870. Agricultural colleges-2871. Ex-
ports in demand by manufacturers--
2872.

INLAND, REVENUE ÂCT-AMENDMtENT.
Hlouse in Committee on Bill No. 143--

Hon. Win. Templeman.

Beaf fie, Thos. (London)--489.
-Change in stamps will affect making af

cigars, and does away with protection to
the consumer-649-90.

Mlain, B. (Peel)--6475.
Asks what is policy of governmenit on cig.

arette question-6475. Reads lettor froni
Montreal dirm of cigarette manunfaotur-
ers--6476. Resolutions of the Honise rr
cigarettes-6476-7. Cigarettes smoked b>'
boys-6484. Quotes f rom speech of Min
ister of Agriculture-6484. The govern.
ment's attitude on the question--485-6

)3orden, B. L. (Carleton)-6431.
As necessar>' Order ini Council has been

passed, legislation seems unnecessp ry-
6431-32.

Brodeur. Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marina and
Fisheries)-6477.

Favours legislation against cigarpttes;
increase of diity a step in that dire. tien
-6477.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-6491
Raise customns dutw and lower thë excise

--6491.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford>-6490.
Bill an attemipt to facilitate the sale cf

Canadian leaf as foreign leaf-6490

INLAND REVENUE ACT-AMENDMENT-
Con.

Cockshutt, W. P. Con.
Value of distinctive stamp on cigars-
6491. Dut>' on foreign leaf should be in-
creased-601.

Dugas, F. 0. (Montcalm)-649$.
Reads articles froin 'Canadian Cigar and

Tobacco Journal,' on tobacco stampe-
6494-6. Opinions of British and Enropean
tobacco dealers on the Canadiani pro-
duct-6497-6503. Rf oct of proposed legis-
lation-6503. Report cf experts on Can-
adian leaf-6504-5. The curing process;
quotes from Quebec 'Journal of Agri-
culture '-6505. Statistice cf tobacco pro-
duction in district of Joli ette--6506.
The stand taken b>' the Opposition on
this question; quotes front speech of
the leader cf the Opposition and freim
Conservative campaign pamphlet-6506-
8. Report cf commission te inquire into
difficulties in connection with the tnbac-
co industry; quotes from Judge Mc-
Tavish's report-6509-10. Report of Mr.
Charlan, a French expert--U10. De-
velopment cf Canadian tobaccn in-
dustry-6511.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)- 6467.
What steps have been taken te reduco the

cost of methyl alcohol?--6467. Itp use
to produce motive power-6470. Mr.
Blaini's resolution side-tracked -6478.
Evil effects of cigarette smoking-- 6478.
Legislation necessary--6479.

(Jalliher, W. At. (K4ootenay)--6479.
The situation in British Columbia as re-

gards Japanese and Hlindu immigration
-6441-2. Tobacco culture in British
Columbia; discriminating stamps should
be abolished-6492.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-647,9.

Objects of Bill before the Hlouse-6t79.
Use of cigarettes b>' adults-6480-1. In-
troduction of deleterions substances into
-cigarettes should be made an offence-
6488.

Martin, M. (Monitreal, St. Mary's)-6511.

Use cf Canadian tobacco in Montreal ci-
gar factories--6511. Canadian leaf as
compared with foreign leaf-65,12. Ex-peineof U.S. with dut>' on foreiga
eaf-6512. Monitreal manufacturerý will

be*~fit b>' proposed Iiegislation-0512.
-Mr. Charlan's cigars--6513.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6491.

Use of ooloured stamps a grievance and
should bie removed-649l1.2. Mr. BIaise
Dugas' report net aoted on b>' govern-
ment-8514-5. Outlet for Canadian pro.-
duot needed--6517.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--682.

Narcotic poisons in cigarettes-6482.
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INLAND REVENUE ACT-AMENDMENT-
Con.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue-6467.

Labels on vessels containing methyl alco-
hol necessary to guard against fatalities
-6467. Cost of different grades of alco-
hol--6468-9. Its production in the Uni-
ted States and in Germany-6469-70. Its
,use for chemical purposes-6473. Change
in xluty and in method, of collecting
duties. Use of cigarettes by youths-
6475. Results of analysis of cigarettes-
6483. Object of present legislation as it
concerns foreign and Canadian tobacco
-6487. Quality of Canadian tobacco-
6488. Opposition to legislation from ci-
gar makers-6488-9. Cigar labels-
6489-90.

INDIGNITY TO CANADIAN CITIZENS.

Attention called to extraordinary treatment
accorded Canadian excursionists by U.
S. immigration officials at Niagara Falls
Mr. E. Bristol-11121.

Bristol, Edmund ,(Centre Toronto)-1l21.
'Reads article from <îMail and Empire,'

giving account of indignity to which
party of excursionists from Toronto was
subjected at Niagara Falls, N.Y.-11121.
Asks 4,1 any action will be taken in the
matter-11122.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-11122.

Had read report in newspapers. British
ambassador at Washington will be asked
to bring the matter before the Ameri-
can authorities-11122.

INDIAN LANDS-SALE OF.
Telegram from Mr. Sifton read-Sir Wilfrid

Laurier-13416.

INQUIRYFOR PAPERS.

Request for original papers in reference to
'fire extinguishers-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-
8901.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-8902.

Does not know if Foster was justified in
quoting a letter marked 'personal' from
a pile handed over to him--8902.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8901.
Asks for original papers in reference to

fire extinguishers, as food for a little
mild discussion--8901. The file as used
and quoted should be brought down-
8902.

INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS.
Requests for returns at various times.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. <'Minister of Justice)
-5049.

Will make inquiries-5049. Will be able
to bring the return down tomorrow

INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)--3319.
Inquiry concerning return with reference

to purchase of site for the new Mont-
real examining warehouse-3319. Asks
when documents in connection with tim-
ber limits ordered in February may be
expeoted-3580.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2024.
Inquires when he may expect returns ask-

ed for re subsidies to steamships and
from Postmaster General's department-
2024. Asks for a return affecting defeots
in the postal service-4832. Asks when
returns may be expected concerning the
Bayfield, Grand Pére and St. Joseph
piers; in connection with the cattle em-
bargo, and respecting the inspection of
packing houses-6223.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. Con.
or next day-5211. Would take one man
eight hours a day for fifteen months-
9580. Return on exercise of pardoning
power will be finished in two or three
months-Ol2081.

Barker, S. '(East Hamilton)-3042.
Inquiry concerning return relating to Mr.

Haney and the 'Hillsborough Bridge-
304. Inquiry concerning return relat-
ing to a claim of Mr. J. Haney in con-
nection with the Hillsborough bridge-
'3690.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-3581.
Asks that return with reference to the

Office Specialty Company be hurried-
3581. The report of Viotor Gaudet re
Sorel shipyard not yet tabled-5567.
Asks for the papers concerning the Of-
fice Specialty Company-6781. Inquires
if order in council and the engineer's
report relative to some contracts for
dredging will be laid on__the_±ab-4853-
Asks fr returnif dredging tenders-
8695.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)--1740.
Asks for the lease of the Beauharnois

canal-1740. Returns re dredging in
Quebec not brought down yet-2896. In-
quiry concerning returns in answer to
motions relating to dredging in Quebeo
-3319. Inquiry concerning return as to
dredging at Rivière àla Grasse at Ri-
gaud--3689. Is report of Civil Service
Commission being translated into
French, and being printed concurrently
with the English edition-6222. Asks for
Civil Service Report-43081.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fred <Minister of Militia
and Defence)-4834.

Hopes to lay the return on the table to-
morrow-4834. Matter will be looked in-
to-7506. Statements to be made on
going into Supply-10259.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1739.
Asks when the papers required by Ames,

and the Quebec Bridge report will be
brought down-1739. Inquiry as to
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INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.

Borden, R. L.-Con.
whether additional papers connected
with the Metlakatla Indian Reserve will
be brought down without further mo-
tion--2381. Asks concerning returns re-
garding distribution of fishing bounties
in the county of Cape Breton-2584. In-
quiry as to what authority the Minis-
ter of Marine and Fisheries had for
sta'ting that certain expenses of Sir
Charles Hibbert Tupper in connection
with the Behring Sea Commission had
been paid by the British government-
2883. Asks for a return of revenue and
expenditure on wharfs-4867. May re-
late partly to one expenditure, partly to
another-4868. Asks for three returns
ordered in iDecember-5659. When may
return as to cost te date and estimated
future cost of the eastern division of the
National Transcontinental Railway be
expected-6288. Would like to have re-
turns moved for on Dec. 12, Jan. 13 and
March 23 expedited-6847. Will further
documents in connection with the cor-
respondence with Rev. Dr. Shearer be
brought down-lil122. Requests return
on dredging contracts, and statement re
troops for Quebec--059. Asks for re-
turn as to cost of building-42661. Asks
for return re lobster fishery in Pictou-
,12772. If return from Marine and Fish-
eries is not down to-day, the date of
prorogation will be materially interfer-
ed with-413082.

boyce, A. C. (Algoma West)-
When may returnsre dredging in Kamin-

istique River, Port Arthur, Sault Ste.
'Marie and the Mission River be expect-
ed-2385. Inquiry when return with ref-
erence .te timber berths ordered Dec. 18
will be brought down--2384. When may
return ordered on 18th December res-
pecting certain timber berths be expeot-
ed ?-3318.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1015.

Ten or fifteen reports being copied; will
make a voluminous return-1015. There
are several reports, three persons are
looking after them. The work is quite
arduous-1740. Ras to do with expendi-
ture on construction of wharfs. It is
Public Works-4867-4. The matter is en-
tirely under the discretion of the cap-
tains of the vessels 160-1. Will make
inquiries-7722. Thoueht the return had
been brought down--10123. Thought ev-
erything asked for bad bee-i bro - ht
down--42772. It will be down to-day-
13082.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-2896.
Inquiry as to return in regard te fishing

licenses in Saskatchewan-2896.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-3041.
Asks concerning returns with respect to

appointment of immigration agents and
with respect te the certîficates apper-
taining te West Kent-3041. Concerning

INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.
Clements, H. S.-Con.

return appertaining te the Meat In-
spection Act-3042. Would like the re-
turn respecting immigration hurried-
4223-4.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
4832.

Has heard nothing about the Civil Service
Commission-4832. Will be brought down
in a few days-6010.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-1018.

Will inquire about the St. John matter;
will see it is brought down-1018. Will
inquire about the cold storage return-
1740. Absolutely nothing but what has
been brought down-4223.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1018.
Inquires for two returns, one referring

to the Department of Marine, the other
to cold storage at the city of St. John
-1018. Asks for a cold storage return;
report of the expert accountants on the
Marine Department, and of advertising
done at St. John and Halifax -1740.
Papers brought down re prohibition
limite for sale of liquor on Grand
Trunk Pacifie construction not what he
wanted-2024. Returns from Marine and
Fisheries and Agriculture asked for
several times not yet received-2025.
Inquiry for returns concerning cold
storage at St. John, N.B., in connec-
tion with 'All-red Route,' and in re-
ference to Yukon election case-2309.
Asks concerning return called for some
time ago from the Department of Agri-
culture - 2385. When may report of
Commission on the Civil Service be ex-
pected-2787. Calls attention te fact that
a return brought down on an Order of
the House in 1906 for original tenders
had been found in the care of their
proper custodian. On one number the
original tenders were net brought down.
Asks Minister of the Interior te bring
down the original tenders in that case
so as te complote the return-2882. Calls
attention of Minister of Railways and
Canals that papers ordered with refer-
ence te the Hillsborough bridge and
Haney claim have not been brought
down - 2882. No returns asked for,
from Marine and Fisheries Department,
brought down this session-2883. In-
quires concerning delays in bringing
down returns from Marine and Fish-
eries Department-3318. Letters and
memorandum in connection with return
re cold etorage at St. John net brought
down; intends te bring matter up in
the House-3580. In cold storage papere
there is a letter sent by Mr. Williams
to the then Minister of Railways, which
incloses a memorandum form of agree-
nient between himself and Mr. Macoun
at the dictation of the Minister of
Militia and Defence. This memoe. net
brought down-3690. Asks the Minister
of Agriculture for a return respecting
travelling expenses-4223. Inquires for
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INQUIRIES FOR RETUENS-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. Con.
certain returns not down-4382. Calls
attention to some omissions in the
Pringle papers-5785. Asks for returns
mentioned in memo. sent the Premier-
6010. Returns in reference to Yukon
finances, made by Mr. Beddoe, not yet
brought down-6464. Asks for return
respecting parolled prisoners - 9579.
Asks for a return on the exercise of
the prerogative of mercy-12919. Asks
for return from Department of Justice-
13081.

Graham, Bon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals-1739.

Assured the report will be handed in as
soon as possible-1739. Will be brought
down in a very few hours-1740. There
bas been no violation of the circular-
2884. Cast iron rule cannot be laid
down-2884. Will look into the matter
-6059. Thinks they are practically
ready now-8516. So far nothing very
definite regarding the tunnel has been
found-9893.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6223.
When may printed report on the Quebec

bridge be expected-6223.

Herron, John (Alberta)-3319.
When may return concerning coal mining

lands obtained by Hough, Campbell &
Ferguson be expected-3319.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-
Inquiring for return ordered by the

House, re lands sold, leased, &c., in
Peace River Valley-2769. Asks for a
return re lands on Peace River-6010.
Certain papers lacking in return re the
canal from Balsam Lake-6059.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-4495.
Asks when returns of sales of Indian re-

serve lands and C.P.R. exemption will
be brought down-4495. Asks for the
return re suits for taxes against the
C.P.R.-5049. Asks the Premier and
Oliver for certain returns-5727.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-569.

If Macdonell will send him a note will
try to get them-469. Would Lefurgey
send him a note about it--1209. If
Ames moves for the papers and gives
suffiaient reasons they will be brought
down-1739. The matter will be attend-
ed to-401. Will see to it immediately-
7447. Will make a note off it-29g9.
Will inquire what position it is in-
13081.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-1209.
A return ordered où March il last not yet

down-d09. Inquiry as to appointment
by the government of an agent to see
about the purchasing of seed grain in
Prince Edward Island-3690. Asks for
two returns ordered on Jan. 27-6160. Un-
derstands they are running to Charlotte-

INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.

Lefurgey, A. A.-Con.
rtown and Pictou now-6161. Asks for re-
turn re expenditure in P.E.T.-8696.
Complains of interruption of cable ser-
vice-8697. Asks for returns of expendi-
tures in Prince county, and tunnel in-
vestigation-9893.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-4832.
A whole staff working on Armstrong's re-

turn, which is quite voluminous--4832.
Will inquire, Martin's returns are
ready-4.91.

Lennox, H. ,(South Simooe)-3903.
Ross Rifle Factory-Requests that certain

papers in connection with its establish-
ment upon the Plains of Abraham be
brouglit down; order had been made for
these papers-903. Asks for returns re
timber berths and irrigation--4833.
Asks when the immigration Order in
Council will be down-8696.

M acdonell, A. C. (Toronto South)-569.
Asks why certain returns ordered on Nov.

8 last and January 8 of this year are
not down-569. Asks for returns ordered
by the House, 2885.

lcLean, A. A. (Qneens, P.E.I.)-2786.
Asks for return re branches of Inland

Revenue regulations-4964. Inquiries
concerning return with reference to
lobster fishing licenses at River John,
N.S.-10511.

Martin, Alex. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2786.
Inquiries concerning returns asked for,

regarding freights on winter boats from
Charlottetown to Georgetown, and the
postal service on Prince Edward Island
-2786-87. Asks for returns ordered in
December last--5491. Inquiry regarding
returns re fishing licenses and bounties
in Prince Edward Island and re federal
legislation to give sailing vessels equal
rights at coal ports in Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton--7722. Asks for a return
of trains on the Murray Harbour Rail-
way-10123.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
1108.

Report regarding agents sent to Great
Britain is being prepared and will oe
down shortly-1108. Papers were brought
down subject to order of last year-
2382. Expected it to-day, it will be here
to-morrow-4224. Will give an answer
on Monday-4405. Will be able tW tell
Lennox to-morrow-4834. Everything
wanted has been brought down--464.
Escaped his menory will reply ;to
morrow-8696.

Porter, E. Ouss (West Hastings)--6288.
When may return with reference to Royal

Commissions appointed by the Govt.
since 1896 be expected-4998. Inquires
re return with reference to Royal Com-
missions appointed since 1896, their cost,

. &c.-7447. Inquiry for return regarding
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INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.

Porter, E. Guss Con.
purchase of a hospital lot, Belleville. as
a site for a dril shed-7506.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-4833.

Will look into the items mentioned-4833.
Instructions given to prepare the re-
turns as speedily as possible-4834.
Thinks it is under Marine and Fisheries
-4867. It covers a very large area-4865.
Directions given to prepare all drill hall
returns at onoe-5654. Will see that
they are down as soon as possible-785.
Gave orders to have them prepared as
speedily as possible-6160. Order in
Council has been rescinded, not neces-
sary to submit it-6853-4. Will make in-
quiries-8696. The cable repaired and in
operation-8697. Return was brought
down on May 36-9893. Laid them on
the table-10259. On Monday, 12661.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5490.
When may he expect the return re North

Grove P.O.-5490. Also the one re Kan-
anaski Falls-5491. When will return
in reference to Kananaski Falls be
brought down ?-6464. Asks when re-
turns ordered on April 6 will be brought
down-8516.

Smith, E. D. (Wentworth)-3042.
As to return in regard to food supplied

to the militia-302.

Speaker, His Honour the-669.
i only a question, it is admissible-569.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2883.
Inquiry for return with regard to coloni-

zation lands-3752.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-2738.
Inquiry when return with reference to

erection of a breakwater in Prince Ed-
ward Island may be expected-2738. Asks
for a return of fire-extinguishers pur-
chased by the government-4832. One
department bought $728, which does not
appear-4833.

Templeman, Hon. Wn. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-4964.

Return was tabled two weeks ago--4964.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-5211.
Asks when he may expect the Blunden

case return-5211.

White, G. (North Renfrew)-6061.
The return regarding W. W. B. McInnis

is not down-6061.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-1108.
Asks for some returns he moved for early

in the session-1108. Asks concerning
return in connection with salary and
travelling expenses of the Governor Gen-
eral and general expenses of Govern-
ment House-M581.

INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.
Worthington A. N. (Sherbrook)-2024.

Inquires when information asked forre
Ross Rifle Company and correspondence
re drill shed will be brought down-2024.
Asks for returns regarding drill sheds
-4854. When may returns respecting
drill sheds be expectedP-6222.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

First reading of Bill No. 64-Mr. E. G.
Porter-1283.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastings)-1283.
Bill is identical with the Bill introduced

last session-1283. To harmonize the
Ontario and Dominion laws-1284.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

Introduction of Bill No. 114-Mr. W. Mc-
Intyre-4312.

McIntyre, Wilbert (Strathcona)-4312.
Hardships entailed on farmers this season

owing to the peculiar reading of certain
sections of the Act-5412. In section 119
chap 85, the phrase ' other than oats '
precludes oats from its action-4313.
Therefore repeals the whole section and
Ireinserts ist under anotlier nompncla-
ture--4314.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Request for second reading of Bill 64 to
stand.-Mr. Porter-5226.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastings)-5226.
Asks that the Bill stand over to meet a

request by the Hon. Sydney Fisher-
5226.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

Introduction of Bill No. 148 -Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 6221.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-621.

Remarks on introduction of Bill No. 148,
6221.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

House in Committee on Bill No. 148-Hon.
Sydney Fisher-6900.

Arnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-10554.
Frauds in marking butter-10554. Imports

of butter-10555.

Chisholm, Thos. (East Huron)-10564.
Necessity for inspection-10564. Reads let-

ter from Ontario apple packer and ex-
porter-10565.
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INSPECTION AND SALE ACT-AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Fisher, Ron. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6900.

Explains leading features of the Act, and
proposed amendments-6900-7. Would
dismiss any inspector proven guilty of
discrimination-6907. Inspector Fitch's
case-6907. More inspectors to be put
on-10567. Inspector of apples for ex-
port-10567.

Pickup, S. W. W. '(Annapolis)-40560.
Fruit packing in Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick-10560. Conditions different
from what they are in Ontario-10560.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6907.
Complaints that some inspectors in Nova

Scotia were not impartial owing to their
interference in municipal politics; reads
letters bearing on that point-6907-9.

INSTITUTE OF ARCRITECTS OF CANADA.
Bill No. 88 in Committee.-Mr. J. C. Walsh

-5379, 5953.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5382.
Bill comes up to-night almost as a new

Bill--5382. If this Bill is passed some
men would be barred out-5383. Could
not support the Bill, it creates a mono-
poly-5384. No advantage to the public
in this Bill--5385. This is a matter to
be dealt with by the province-5408.
Asks if that point has been oonsidered
-- 5409.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5385.

Architects and contractors should be sep-
arate or far as possible-5385. Cannot
see why the architecte should not be
allowed to form themselves into an as-
sociation-5386.

Gervais, H. (Montreal, St. James)-5379.
Most of the objectionable features havo

been eliminated-5379. Now absolutely
nothing to exclule anybody-5380. The
title of the Bill changed-5382. The Bill
forms a social club, doubts if it should
pass-5383. Asks to have a day fixed fir
the Bill-5386. Moves to strike out sec-
tion 4-MO8. Now the duty of the House
to say that parliament is powerless to
incorporate social clas-509. Moves
that clause 4 be struck out-5953. This
corporation w'ill be a paper corporation
pure and simply-5954.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-5409.

Asks that the Bill stand, the promoter not
being present-649.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simeoe)-5379.
Bill deals with an educational nuestion.

a provincial matter--5379. Calls atten.
tion to the mode of admission-5381.
The Bill has been much altered and he
has not the second reprint-5386.

INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS OF CANADA
-Con.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vanoouver)-5380.
A pretty broad Bill; amendments not re-

printed-380. The architects them-
selves desire it---38. The architects
wish to protect the public-5384. It will
raise the standard of architecture and
of architects-5385.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5379.
The Bill as it stands merely amounts to

the incorporation of a club-5379. Advo-
cates a Dominion standard for the
learned professions-5380. Might be
worked to the discredit of the archi-
tects-5381. Gives them power to estab-
lish classes-5382. Might claim the Do-
minion standard higher than the pro-
vincial-5383.

Walsh, J. 0.-5380.
The chartered accountants are incorpor-

ated-5380. The object is to better their
position as a profession-5381. Willing
to accept any modification--382. Wili.
ing to strike out the first paragraph of
clause 4-5953. There is nothing about
teaching in the Bill--954. Recognize
the righits of provinces under this
amendment-5955.

INSURANCE ACT-AMENDMENT.

Inquiry--Hon. G. E. Foster-7099.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7099.

Statements made before the Committee on
Banking and Commerce being consider-
ed by officials of the Insurance Depart-
ment; hope at an early date to make a
further move in the matter-7099.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7099.
Asks for information re Insurance Eill-

7099.

INSURANCE ACT-AMENDMENT.
Inquiry as to the early introduction of the

Bill-Mr. Foster-8386.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8386.

Bill before Banking and Commerce Com-
mittee. Amendments being prepared.
Bill will be passed--838.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8386.
Asks if any conclusion as to the early in-

troduction of this Bill has been come
to-8386.

INSURANCE ACT-AMENDMENT.
Introduction and first reading of Bill No.

42-Hon. W. S. Fielding--827.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)--827.
The Bill necessarily somewhat complicat-

ed and technical in character-827. This
Bill deals with insurance generally, he
Commission's Bill dealt with life insur-
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INStTRÂNCE ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Fielding, Bon. W. S.-Con.
ance particularly--88. Provides that it
will b. compliance with the law to di-
vide the surplus everyý three years--U9.
The question of commissions and salar-
ies-630. Rebates and special favours,
pension funds, voting by policyholders--
801. IStandard policies, fraternal insur-
ance-M3. If the old fund is weak they
must not teke the money of new members
to pay the old policyholders--833. The
investment clause one of the most im-
portant-834. (Jomparison. the old law,
the Commissioners' suggestion and what
the Bill proposes-835. Quotes the clause
in the Bill-836. Quotes subsection B-
837. A life insurance company cannot
create a subsidiary company; the pro-
visions for lending money-838. Every
effort made to produce a reasonable and
sensible Bill-839. Hopes the House may
reach a happy medium between the gov-
ernment and the insurance companies-
840.

INSURANCE ACT-AMENDMENT.
Motion for second reading of Bill No. 42-

Hon. W. S. Fielding-1741.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1743.
Should be understood that the report of

this Committee should not have any
binding character-1743. Should be sent
to the Committee sîmply to afford par-
ties intere-sted an opportunity of present-
ing their views-1744.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Finance Minister)-
1741.

Moves second reading; edheres to his sug-
gestion that no one should bind himself
to the Bill, tîlI it bas been examined
by the Committee on Banking and Com-
merce--1741. Representations by the In-
dependent Order of Foresters-1742. Only
one government measure; moves that
the Bill be referred to the Banking and
Commerce Committee 174.-Concurs wjth
R. L. Borden-1744.

Poster. Hon. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-1742.
Businesslike to get at the Bill, and get the

best resulte from an exainination of it;
agrees to second reading pro forma-
1742.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-1743.
These are two Bills; asks it they differ

-1743.

Sproule, 1'. S. (East Grey)-1748.
Thinks it wonid be more appropriate te

discuse the salient features cf the Bill as
usual-1743.

INSURANCE COMMISSION.

Motion that the Clerk of House be author-
ized to remove certain exhibits from the
file of exhibits of the Royal -Commission
-Mr. A. C. Macdonell-7ff9.

INSURANCE COMMISSION-Con.

Macdonell, A4. C. (South Toronto)-7989.
Exhibits were actuarial reports, the

owners cf which asked for their returu;
certified copies have been provided to
take their place--7989.

INTERCOLONIÂL RAIL WAY-ACCIDENT
ON.

Attention called to accident on I.C.R.-Mr.
Sam Hughes-6986.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6987.

Had heard of accident, cause being in-
quired into-6987.

Hunghes, Sain. (Victoria)-6986.
Reads letter giving particulars cf acci-

dent; second accident at that point;
is it intention to repair the lineV-
6986-7.

INTERCOLONIAL AND PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND RAILWAYS EMPLOYEES
PROVIDENT FUNJJ.

First reading Bill No. 117-Hon. Geo. P.
Graham-4576.

Grahamn, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister cf Railways
and Canais) 4576.

Clause stricken eut in English, retained
in the French version; wants it re-
introduced, necessary te proper c rry-
ing out of the Act--4576-7.

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY-ALLEGED
DISCRIMINATION AGAINST FRED-
ERICTON, N.B.

Motion for ail correspondence between the
Railway Commission and the Department
of Railways and Canals on the Inter-
colonial Railway, the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway and
the Fredericton Board of Trade regarding
alleged discrimination against the city cf
Fredericton in the matter cf freight rates

Mr. O. S. Crocket-2558.

Croc kett, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-2558.
Canada Eastern Railway made part cf

Intercolonial system, M55. Advantage cf
low rates, &c., promised-2559. A difer-
ential rate imposed againet Fredericton
-f8559. Action taken Lby Fredericton
Board cf Trade-2559-60. Recommenda-
tion cf Railway Commission-26. In-
tercolonial Railway's responsibility-
M261. Telle in Fredericton and St.
Mary's Railway bridge-2361-62.

Laurier, Rt. Harn. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ipter)-2562.

Sorry Minister cf Railways net in hie
place; matter will corne up again when
he is present-2562. No objection te
papers being brouglit down-2502.
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-BRANCH
LINE - EXTENSION TO GREAT
LAKES-2435.

Motion that is is desirable in furtherance
of transportation interests of the Domin-
ion that the Intercolonial Railway as a
government operated railway should be
extended to the industrial centres of west-
ern Canada and to a point or points on the
Great Lakes-Hon. H. R. Emmerson (West-

moreland)-2435.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-2436.
Importance of question involved in mo-

tion-2436. Government ownership and
private ownership of railways-2436-37.
Why construction of Intercolonial was
undertaken-2437. Without it confeder-
ation could not have been accomplished
-2437. Not a commercial undertaking,
but one for benefit of all Canada-2437.
But for low rates operation would have
shown large surpluses-448. iResources
of maritime provinces-2438-39. Wealth
in disheries--2439. Immigration has been
directed to the west-2439. Do not rea-
lize what we have in the east-2439.
Historical features of Intercolonial-
2439-40. Benefit to Ontario manufactur-
ing interests-2440. East and west have
shared equally in advantages-2440. Pre-
judice against Intercolonial-2440. Should
be dealt with as a business proposition
-2441. Extensions from time to time
-2442. Importance of branch lines as
feeders-2443. Cost of branch lines-2445-
47. Expenditure in P.E.I.-2449-50. Total
aid given to railways in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Quebec-2450. Proposal
will not entail any burden on taxpayers-
2452. Why Intercolonial has not been a
dividend payer--2452. How branch lines
may be secured-2453. Development of
manufacturing industries-2454-55. Line
should be extended to Great Lakes-
2456. Then it will properly fulfil its
mission-8456. A truly national work-
2458. Canada must not hesitate in face
of great undertakings-458-59.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland)-2460.
Matter of importance to all Canada-2460-

61. Hoped to see Intercolonial travers-
ing Ontario-2461. Need of branch lines
as feeders to Intercolonial-2461. C.P.R.
competition-2461. Lease of branch lines
-2462. Condition on branch lines at
present-2462-63. .Government should take
matter up seriously-2463. What pri-
vate corporations would do under simi-
lar circumstance-2464. Future of mari-
time provinces-2464. The Georgian Bay
Canal-2465. Importance of matter to
whole Dominion-2465. Railways should
own their branch lines-2465. Moves ad-
journment of debate-2466.

Telford, W. P. (North Grey)-2459.
Importance of Intercolonial to Georgian

Bay ports-2429. A great traffic route-
2460.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-CIVIC ELEC-
TIONS IN HALIFAX.

Inquiry concerning Intercolonial Railway
employees voting at civic elections-Mr.

R. L. Borden-6845.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6845.
Asks if any intimation had been given

Intercolonial Railway employees at Hali-
fax as to how they should vote; what
is policy of government on this ques-
tion-6845.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6845.

First intimation he had of any inter-
ference on behalf of any candidate ;
states government's position on such
matters-6845.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY EMPLOYEES'
PROVIDENT FUND.

Bill No. 117 in Committee-Hon. G. P.
Graham-4994.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-4995.
It is the law; we do not require an Act of

parliament to change that-4995.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4995.
If this Bill passes the words will be in

the French version twice-4995.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
4995.

This Bill the orthodox way to do it-4995.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-4994.

The Act originally prevented dismissed
employees from ranking on the fund-
4994. The words ' and not reinstated'
were struck out of the English, but re-
mained in the French version-4995.

Lancaster, A. E. (Lincoln)-495.
Suggests inserting a preamble explaining

the trouble-4995.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-4995.
Would the retention of the words in the

French statute make it a legal statuto?
-4995.

INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY LINE,
STORES ON.

Announcement by the Premier-519.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-519.

Has received letter from Rev. Dr. S. D.
Chown; can only be effectually dealt
with by treaty-519.

INTERPARLIAMENTARY UNION FOR
PEACE-MEETING IN OTTAWA-1909.

Communication from the Senate-His Hon-
our the Speaker-13581.

Borden, B. L. (Carelton, Ont.)-13582.
Seconds the resolution of invitation-13582.
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INTERPARLIAMENTARY UNION FOR
PEACE-MEETING IN OTTAWA-1909
-Con.

Laurier., Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-13581.

Moves the resolution of invitation; good
for Canada to take part in promoting
a noble cause-13581-2.

Speaker, His Honour the-13581.
Presents the message from the Senate-

13581.

IRRIGATION ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill No. 10 read a second time and in Com-

mittee-Hon. Frank Oliver-766.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-766.
Asks an idea of what the Bill contem-

plates-766. Should follow language of
Bill relating to telephone companies-
769.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-766.

Bill contains practically three amend-
ments, one verbal-766. To preserve
rights of municipalities, and give the
user a right to cross other people's pro-
perties-767. Provision is made requir-
ing them to keep open any road allow-
ance whether it is travelled of not-768.
Want to preserve municipal rights as
far as consistent with efficiency of ir-
rigation-769.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-768.
No provision made for appealing from the

decision of a municipality in this mat-
ter-768.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-768.
Telephone Bills provide that works shall

be carried out under municipal super-
vision-768. Should make similar pro-
vision in the case of irrigation compan-
ies-769. The section all right as far
as it goes, but does not go far enough-
770.

IRRIGATION ACT-AMENDMENT.
Bill No. 10 again in Committee-Hon.

Frank Oliver-953-4671.
Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-4673.

Is the authorization referred to federal
or local-4673. Asks an-explanation of
the exemption in section 9-4674.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharncis)-968.
If any kind of work should be done by

the government, it is work of this kind
-968. The adoption of such a policy
would obviate the necessity of introduc-
ing Bills such as this-969.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-955.
On section 4. Power to withhold consent,

implies power to give consent subject to
certain conditions-955. Unless a muni-
cipality when giving consent reserves
the right of future control, it might lose

IRRIGATION ACT-AMENDMENT--Con.

Borden, R. L. Con.
such right-956. Regulation by a muni-
cipality might be made subject to ap-
proval of some higher authority-957.
The firet resolution of the Union of
Alberta municipalities-958. Copies of
the Bill should be sent the Union of
Alberta municipalities-962. On section
1. Is the expression 'industrial pur-
poses' used in the Act-963. On section
6. The drafting not happy; suggests
an improvement - 964. Should insert
'satisfactory,' making it read 'satis-
factory evidence '-965. In the United
States lands when irrigated are handed
over to settlers at the cost of irriga-
tion-969. Irrigation in Canada has
been left to private enterprise on condi-
tions unfair to the settler-970. The
two questions the minister thinks identi-
cal absolutely distinct--971. McCarthy
wanted information as to the policy of
the government-972. The association
asked a location and survey in the in-
terest of the people as a whole-973. The
object is to require the filing of permis-
sion by the municipal or other authori-
ty--4671. In case of dispute the matter
must be referred to the Railway Com-
mission-4673.

Foster ,Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-974.
All this time delay is going on; insuSf-

cient information is being gathered-
974. In times past we have reckless-
ly and extravagantly disposed of great
franchises of this country to private in-
dividuals-975. Recommends a systema-
tic and scientific study of these ques-
tions, and intelligent action-976.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-959.
Let us make our legislation as perfect as
we can, for, otherwise, considerable

trouble may arise-959.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-972.
The minister must have come to a deci-

sion before sending out the survey
parties-972.

Herron, John (Alberta)-4674.
Asks if provision is made for domestic

purposes in the case of diverting water
from the original stream-4674.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-962.
Section 4 in the reprint differs from the

clause first proposed-962.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-955.
On section 4. Reminds Oliver of the re-

presentations made by the Union of
Alberta municiipalities-955. What
course would be taken if the boundaries
of la muniipality were extended-
956. Should take time to communicate
the Bill to the Union of Municipalities
959. An entriely new Bill distributed
instead of the one brought down-960.
The suggestion is to give the munici-
palities more control-961. Asks if it is
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IRRIGATION ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

McCarthy, M. S.-Con.
intended to introduce legislation asked
for by the Western Canada Irrigation
Association-966. Has the minister de-
cided to set aside certain sites as natural
reservoir sites-967. People becoming
alarmed at such concessions as those
made the Robbins Irrigation Company
-970. Would like to see firet what
changes have been made in the original
Bill-4671. Would like to know if the
Union of Alberta Municipalities have
agreed to the Bill--4674.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-953.
On section 4. Consent of the municipality

being necessary to entry, it is within
its rights and power to dictate terms-
953. Difference between an irrigation
company and a chartered company-
954. Purpose to place the municipality
in absolute control of arrangements-
955. Would much rather not assume
the responsibility of imposing regula-
tions on these companies-956. lust
ee that the interests involved are pro-
tected as well as those of the munici-
pality-957. Best policy to leave them
as this section does-958. Quite sure
can frame provisions to meet conditions
that are suggested-959. Would not like
on his own responsibility to suggest
any amendment to the section as it
stands-960. Would not press new con-
ditions to a conclusion to-day--961. Bill
same as before adjournment with the
amendments inserted-962. On section
5. This amended section makes clearer
the purpose of distinguishing between
domestic and industrial purposes-963.
On section 6. Desires to add words to
protect rights of user for the preserva-
tion of life, or protection of property-
964. On section 13. If brought in at all
the minister should be vested with full
rights of protection-965. Thinks the
goverument has still authority to make
reservations for natural reservoir sites-
966. Impossibile to reserve every possible
piece of land; have to deal with these
matters as they come up-967. Irriga-
tion a matter which may always be
dealt with by private enterprise-968.
Irrigation on a large scale as a commer-
cial undertaking; an experiment in the
west-969. As to what the government
has done McCarthy had better move for
a return-970. Different degrees of gov-
ernmental responsibility are matters of
policy not decided by survey-971. So
far the government has not decided on
any irrigation-972. Wants a definite
statement as to what R. L. Borden
wants-973. There has been no change
of policy as regards irrigation-974. On
section 7. The Commissioner acting for
this government is to have the permis-
sion of the provincial government filed
with him-4671. This Bill covers the
points met by the original Bill and e
great many other points-4672. The pro-
vincial authorities do not authorize,

IRRIGATION ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank Con.
they merely consent-4673. The right
to the water of the original streams
for domestic purposes is not granted
away-4674.

Porter, E. Guss (W. Hastings)--4673.
Does not notice any provision for notice

to the other party; It may be covered
by the Railway Act-4673.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--953.
Might not the same difficulty occur as in

telegraph and telephone lines?-953.
Why not provide that passage through
a municiaplity shall be under regula-
tions?-954. Can a municipality refuse
an irrigation company permission to
pass?-955. Is there not a danger that
a company will fall back upon its vested
rights-979. Another Bill put in their
hands with material changes-962.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-960.
Asks if it is the intention this session

to legislate as asked by Western Cana-
dian Irrigation Convention?-960.

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.

Inquiry if the government is aware of any
further continued immigration of Japan-
ese-Mr. R. L. Borden-947.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-947.
Inquires if the government has any in-

formation as to continued further im-
migration of Japanese-947. Is the Pre-
mier aware that there is not any ?-948.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ister)-947.

Not aware that at this moment there is
any influx of Japanese into British Co-
lumibia-947. Thinks he may say he
knows there is none-948.

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION-INQUIRY FOR
DOCUMENTS.

Requests for documents to be laid on the
table.-Mr. R. L. Borden-94.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-94.
Asks that documents alluded to by Fisher

in his return in 1903, be tabled-94.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-94.

Will come up under notices of motion
which are on the Order paper-94.

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.

Inquiry for the date of Hon. R. Lemieux's
announcement-Mr. R. L. Borden-1208.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1208.
Asks when the announcement of the re-

sult of Mr. Lemieux's mission may be
expected P-1208.
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JAPANESE IMMIGRATION-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1208.

The Postmaster General niay be able to
fix a date befare the end of the week-
1208.

J APANESE TREATY.
Attention called ta incompleteness of the

files brought down-Mr. R. L. Borden-
1928.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, ýOnt.)-1928.
The files are incomplete, and the docu-

ments flot arranged in chronological
order-1928. Cannot tell who Mr. Wilk-
inson is; tried to hunt him up in the
Year-book-1929.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1929.

The whole order is covered by a secret
deepatch that could not be brought down
-1929.

J UDGES SALARIES.

Attention called to non-payment of judges'
salaries-,-Mr. H. Lennox-41018.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
11018.

Has na knowledge af the matter-11018.

Lennox, H. (Sauth Simcoe)-11018.
Inquires re non-payment of judges' sal-

aries-11018.

JUDICIARY 0F MANITOBA AND ON-
TARIO.

Resolution ta increase the number of judges
-Hou A. B. Aylesworth-12551.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minîster af Justice)
-12551.

To provide two extra district court judges
in Ontario and one extra caunty court
judge in Manitaba-12551. In each case
there has been the necessary sanction by
the provincial autharities-12552. Judi-
cial salaries, the poorer the pay, the
poorer the article-12553. Introduces a
Bill giving effect ta the resolution and
redncing the period of service--42554.

Gervais, Honoré (St. James, Montreal>-12552.
Calls attention ta the request af the cir-

cuit court judges af Montreal for in-
creased salanies-12552. The three cir-
cuit court judges of Mantreal omitted
from the general increase of two years
ago-12553.

JUDICIARY OF MANITOBA AND ON.
TARIO.

Hanse in Committea on Bill 206-Haon. A.
B. Aylesworth-13048.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-13048.

Proposes ta provide for the additional dis-
trict judges-13048. No actual lack of

JUDICIARY 0F MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B.-Con.
judicial strength in the province of
Quebec-13049. The province ought ta
get &long for another year by making
same changes-13050. Amendment is in-
tended ta caver the case of Mr. Mabee-
13051.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-13048.
Refers ta his inquiry as ta additional

judges in Quebec-13048. Strange. that
they should be called upon ta appoint
judges in ather provinces and not in
Quebec-13049.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13050.
This section (2) simply increases the

county court jndges in Manitoba by 2-
13050. This amendment (3) is ta in-
clude the assistant chief commissianer
-13051.

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS.

Hanse in Cammittee on Bill 190--Han. A.
B. Aylesworth-12399.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-12402.
Bull modelled on sanie other law of which

there is experience-12402. Possibly sec-
tions 34 and 35 will remove any abjec-
tion-12403.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-12399.

Ta obviate the necessity of chiidren ac-
cused af crimes being tried before an
ordinary tribunal-12M9. Wants 'to pre-
vent tzh possibility af children who
might be reclaimed going ta prison-
12400. This statute will confer upan the
court a much wider discretion-12401.
The abjection ta trial by jury is the
publicity-12402. Moves an amendment
requiring local adaption--M06.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12399.
Asks an explanation of the provisions af

the Bill-12399.

Carvell, J. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-12405.
There are nnmberless cases ail over Can-

ada, ai criminal cases tried withaut a
jury-12405-6.

GIraham, Bon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Can *als)-12404.

The enforcement; of the law will depend
on the magistrate's judgment-12404. The
Act will accamplish as mnch gaod as
Judge Lindsay has-12405.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-12400.
Pratests against passing a serions law in

this hasty way-12400. It is an outrage
upon decency; affects the liberty of
every child-12401. No election for trial
cauld be made without consent af parent
or guardian 12402. If it prevents a
child having a trial by jury, protests
against it-12403. Could provide a less
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JUVENILE DELINQUENTS-Con.

Lancaster, E. AI. Con.
severe penalty without this deprivation
-12404 . Would leave the election in
the hands of the parents or guardians
assisted by counsel 12405. Section 34
with section 35 seems rather repugnant
-12406.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-12405.
Are providing a special court Fhere the

juvenile delinquent will be guarded
against publicity-12405.

LAND ALIENATED FOR COLONIZATION
PURPOSES.

Inquiry for return-Mr. T. S. Sproule--
4317.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-4317.

WiIl be able to give the information on
the next sitting day-4317.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4317.
Asks for a return ordered some time since

cofr.dng andset apart or alienated for
onztospurposes-4317.

LAND TITLES ACT-AMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill No. 113-Hon. Frank

Oliver-4221.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-4221.

The Bill is intended to provide for the
holding of land by the authorities of
the various churches-4221.

LAND TITLES ACT-AMENDMENT.
Second reading of Bill 11"-517.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-6517.

Object of Bill is to provide for holding of
land in the interest of church organiza-
tions in the Northwest-6517.

LAND TITLES ACT INSTJRANCE FUND.
Motion that the Blouse go into Committee

on the proposed resolution-Hon. Frank
Oliver-8480.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8480.

This resolution is rractically to complete
the Autonomy Bills ; the Assurance
Fund has not been handed over-88. Tt
was a separate fund created for the sole
purpose of meeting claims-8481.

LEAD BOUNTY.
Inquiries if statement ra lead bounty is

ready-Ron. Geo. E. Foster-11407.

Fielding, Hion. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-11408.

Statement -i being prepared-11408.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto>-11407.
Inquires if statement re lead bounty is

ready P-I11407.
10095-9

LEAD BOUNTIES.
Second reading of Bill No. 191-11235.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
11235.

Object of Bill is to enlarge the bounty for
a further peido ive years-11236.
Bounty pai in each year since 1904-
11237.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-11239.
Effects of bounty-11239. Prefers system

of duties to that of bunties-11242.

Galliher, W. AI. ý(Kootenay>--11243.
Explains the modus operandi of the exami-

nation and payment of bunties-11243.

Lalor, F. A. (Haldimand)-11249.
Would prefer a higher protection upon

imported lead products to a bounty-
11249.

Temipleman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-11238.

Mines to which bounties were paid-11238.

LEAD BOUNTY.
Third reading of Bill No. 191-Hon. W. S.

Fielding-12054.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-12054.
Asked for certain information in Commit-

tee-12054. What is shown by the state-
ment that has been brought down-12055.
Twenty-nine producers who received
money irregiilarly-12056. One hundred
and forty-seven producers were in the
field and beneflted by the bounty-12057.
Dribbhing payments have very littie
effect in stimulating the industrv-
12058. Not a finger raised to resusitate
the woollen industry-12059.

Galliher, W. A4. (Kootenay)-12059.
Has acquired some knowledge of the n a-

ture of mining in British Columbia-
12059. The bounty lias been and will
he a great advantage to -the industry-
12060.

LEAD, PROTECTION 0F.
Attention called to omission in the state-

ment given him by the Finance Minister
-Hlon. Geo. E. Foster-11705.

Fielding, Bon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-11705.

Will endeavour to get the information-
11705..

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-11705.
Statement given him by Fielding does not

contain total output of each producer,
but only amounts returned for bounty-
11705.

LOAN-RECENT CANADIAN.
Inquiry for information-Hon. Geo. E. Fos-
ter 12194.
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LOAN-RECENT CANÂDIAN.
Fielding; Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-

12194.
Plaoed a short-term boan of $25,000,000 at

par at 31 per cent-12194.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-12194.
Wants to get the rates and by whom

taken up-12194.

LOBSTER FISHING AND PACKING
LICENSES IN P.E.I.

Motion for ail correspondence, &o., respect-
ing the granting of licenses for the years

1904 to (1908 and reports thereon-Mr. A.
Martia-5475.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5475.

Asks for particulars required, otherwie
the retura muet take sozne time-5475-6.

LOVELL, THE LATE HENRY, M.P.

Obituary notice-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier-230.

Rorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3.
Associates the opposition with the Pre-

mier's words of sympathy--43-.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-230.

Informe the flouse of Mr. Lovell's death;
eulogestie notice--230.

MACKENZIE, MR. WILLIAM.

Inquiry regardiag appointment of Mr. Mac-
kenzie as secretary of Imperial and
Foreign Correspondence-Mr. T. S. Sproule
-6985.

Laurier, Rit. Hofi. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-6986.

States duties of Mr. Mackenzie's position,
salary, &c.--6986.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>--6985.
Refers to announcement of Mr. Macken-

zie's appointment in the 'Globe'; what
are duties and funetions of the ap-
pointee-6985-6.

MAIL COMMUNICATION WITHI THE
YUKON.

Attention called to complaint-Mr. A.
Thompson-2022.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-2022.
Expiains different character of summer

and winter communication and its effeot
on mails-2022-3.

Thompson, A. <Yukon)-2022.
Draws attention to complains re trans-

mission of maii-2022. Asks if Canadian
postmasters have been notified-2023.

MAILS TO THE YUKON.
Question relating to Yukon mails--Mr. A.

Thompson-5136.
Lemieux, Hon. R. <Postmaster Generai)-5137.

Explains the regulations; will make an
inquiry-5137.

Thompson, A. (Yukoa)-5139"
A copy of the 'Engineering and Mining

Journal' returned 'not transmissible
during the cold eeason '-5136.

MAIL SERVICE IN PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND.

Motion for a copy of ail correspondence,
&c., ia possession of the government, or
any member or officiai thereof, respecting
the establishment of daily mails and im-
provement of the mail service ia Queen's
County, Prince Edward Island-Mr. A.
Martin-1203.

Graliam, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals>-1206.

Perhaps the Murray Harbour branch pays
better because it has only one train a
day-1206.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1206.

Difficuit to, give Martin ail he wants,
because the more he is given the more
he waats-1206.

Martin, A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-1203.
No section of Canada where improvement

in mail service is more necessary than
Queen's, P.E.I.-1203. Government
should do its utmost to see that every
section of the country has at least a
daily mail-1204. Advocates f ree rural
delivery; the people are hungnig for
their daily newspaper-1205. opsthe
Railwayv Department and the Post
,Office iDepartment will act ia unison-
1206.

MAJOR HILL PAJRK, ALIENATION 0F.

Inquiry as to whether any part of the park
has been alieaated; supposes a statement
will be made-Mr. R. L. Bordea-45.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1425.
Asks if any portion of the park has been

alienated; supposes the government wiil
make statement-1425.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1425.

The land has been alienated, the whole
matter will be soon brought before the
House-1425.

MANITOBA BOUNDARIES.

Inquiry as to government's intention to in-
troduce legislation to extend-Mr. W. J.
Roche (Marquette)-7506.
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MANITOBA BOUNDARIES-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7506.

It is the intention to introduce a Bill this
session-76.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-7506.
Asks if it is the intention of the goverfi-

ment to introduce legisiation this session
-7506.

MANITOBA BOUNDARIES, EXTENSION
0F.

Inquiry as to steps taken to obtain the
consent of the legislature of Manitoba
to the proposed extension-Mr. R. L. Bor-
den-936.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-936.
Have any steps been taken to obtain the

consent of the legisiature of the prov-
ince to the proposed extension-936-7.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-936.

When the Bill is prepared, it wiii bie for
the legisiature of Manitoba to say whe-
ther or not it accepte it-936-7.

MANITOBA BOUNDARIES.

Inquiry when the Bill for the extension of
the boundaries of Manitoba wili be
brought down-Mr. H. L. Borden-1741.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-741.
Asks when the Bill for the extension of

Manitoba boundaries wiii be brouglit
down,--wiii it be soon ?-1741.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1741.

Cannot say to-day; would not like to bind
himseif as to date-1741.

MANITOBA BOUNDARIES.

Inquiry whether legisiation wiil be brought
down this eession-Mr. HR. L. Borden-
11706.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-11706.
Inquires when legisiation to extend the

boundaries of Manitoba and other mea-
sures wili be brought down-11706.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-11706.

Memoriai fromn Manitoba legisiature lias
introduced a. new feature which govern-
ment is considering; wiii not be in a
~osition te give information until Mon-

MANITOBA BOUNDÂRIES.
Motion eo extend the boundaries of Mani-

toba, Ontario and Quebec-Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier-12776.
1009"à9

MANITOBA BOUNDÂRIES-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12790.
The resolution defines the boundaries and

leaves everything else absolutely open-
12790. Quotes the Manitoba 'Free Press,'
and the 'Globe '-12791. Would have
been wise to consider the possibility of
Newfouindland entering the Union -
12792. Does nlot see the difference be-
tween the amendment, and the amend-
ment to it-12833. Subsection 4 is not a

provis ion for the reduction of repre-
sentation-12834. The resolution is a
foundation for iegislation-12835. Stan-
fieid's amendment as definite as anycne
could desire--12836.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-12796.
Quebec the pivotai province upon which

representation turns-12796. The debate
in the New Brunswick House in 1905-
12797.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-12795.
This matter very important to the people

of the Maritime provinces-12795. The
Maritime provinces robbed of their re-
presentation by changes-12796.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister>-
12796.

The addition to Quebec not necessarily a
disadvantage to the Maritime provinces
-12793. The unit should be estabiished
upon the present population of Quebec
-12794. Defer action that ail parties
may be consuited-12795.

Foirier, G. W. (Kings, N.B.>-12793.
Protests as a Maritime province member

against the addition to Quebec-12793.
The amendmient does notJo far enougli
te do any justice to the Maritime pro-
vinces-12816. The lands beiong to the
Dominion as a whoie; they were. pur-
chased b y the Dominion-12817. Nothing
for the Maritime provinces, nothing for
British Columbia-12818. Maritime pro-
vinces have somne compensation-12819.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-12826.
Wouid not support the resolution if the

details were not left open-12826. A
provision that the Maritime province
representation shouid neyer be iess than
at Confederaticn-12827.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-12776.

Moves the resoiution-12776. Neyer c-
curred to any one to create a new pro-.
vince out of the north country-12777.
This course was contempiated by the
fathers of confederation-12778. What
took place at the conference in Novem-
ber, 19W-12779. The conclusion arrived
at after consideration-12780. The bound-
ary laid down adheres to the height of
land as far as possible-12781. Increase
of population to Manitoba, at iast census
-12782. Quotes the memorial of Mani-
toba-12783. No reason to depart from
the arrangement made when Manitoba
entered the Union--12784. The Hudson
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MANITOBA BOUNDARIES-Con.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
Bay Company does not corne into con-
sideration in this matter-12785. A mern-
orial fromn the executive council of Que-
bec-12786. With territory added Que-
bec is far the largest provinve of the
*Dominion-'12767. Not a single voter in
the new territory-12788. The Newfound-
land-Canada boundary to be settled by
arbitration-12789. Attention of Quebec
drawn to objections t0 increasîng lier
area-12790. Nothing so likely to create
bad blood as these boundary questions-
12819. Preferable that the dlaims of
Quebec and of Newfoundland should be
settled-12820. A Bill would flot be more
bindîng than this resolution-12821.
Wishes a new province would be formed
out of Ungava-12822. Would rather
annex the Yukon to British Columbia
-12823. A more practical question is
that -of represqntation-12824. Should
not have any province harbouring the
feeling that an injustice had been done
to it-12825. Have a riglit to insist on a
provision for another basis of repre-
sentation-12926. Makes a verbal amend-
menlt-12836.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-12827.
Fails to see that any compenation logi-

cally follows the change of boundaries
-12827-8. The Imperial parliament alone
can change the basis of representation

-12829. Thle effect of the increasing
population of the west-12830. Moves an
ameadment to the amendment, nothing
to impair the representation of any pro-
vince-12831.

Maclean, W. F. (South 'York)-12831.
The province of Ontario will take wliat is

given it-12831. Believes parliament is
big enougli to revise tlie constitution cf
the country-12832. And in that way meet
the views of ail sections of the country
-12833.

McLean, A. A. '(Queens, PET)188
Seconds Stanfield's amendment-12813. Be-

lieves the resolution could not be con-
sidered wîtliout the arnendment-12814.
If the otlier provinces are affected, their
representation must be-12815. Ail the
other provinces sliould receive a propor-
tionate share of money-12816.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-12798.
Protests against the public domain being

given away to these provinces-12798.
Adhere to the terms of confederation
and maintain Quebec as the pivotal pro-
vince-12799.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-12799.

No doube whatever the northern boundary
of Quebec at confederation was the
heiglit of land-12799. Nothing in the
resolution that commits the Hlouse as to
representation-12800. It expressly re-
serves to parliarnent the riglit to stipu-
late as to terms-12801. Very clear tliat

MANITOBA BOUNDARIES-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
the fl.N.A. Act will have to be altered-
12802. Additional representation based
on population-12803.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette>-12803.
Government deserving serious condemna-

tion for their delay in bringing this re-
solution down-12803. The Campbell Act,
its course and eon6equences-12804. Tlie
Premier's declaration when lie intro-
duced tlie Autonomy Bills-12805. We do
flot know wlien a Bill will bie intro-
duced into the House--12806. Our dlaim
lias always been that tlie public lands
be lianded over to tlie province-12807.
Manitoba has been very unfairly treated
and deserves more consideration-12808.
No jstification for not introducîng a
Bill-12809. Keewatin exempted to fasten
tlie saine system of education upon that
added terrxtory-12810. If it has to be
faced it may as well be faced and
fouglit out first as last-12811.

Stanjleld, John (Colchester)-12813.
Moves an amendaient to protect the re-

presentation of tlie provinces-12813.
Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-12811.

Here we are to-day with a resolution that
practically provides for nothing-12811.
No government in Manitoba wîll be sat-
isfied unless justice is done that pro-
vince-12812. The reeolution only to
give Manitoba Liberals something to go
on tlie stump with-12818.

Tisdale, Hon. David (Norfolk>-12792.
No present necessity for tlie distribution

of this 400,000 square miies-12792. The
Dominion capable of looking after natu-
raI resources-12793.

MANITOBA ýGRAIN ACT-ÂMENDiMENT.
House n Committee on Bill No. 188-Hon.

F. Oliver-12559.

Blain, R. (Peel)-12565.
~Members of tlie opposition dlaim tliat tlie

were not invited to tlie meetings-12565.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12569.
The Minister sliould have made the in-

formation open if lie did not wisli this
made a party question 12569. Wliat
miglit have been expected of tlie minis-
ter when a littie off lis base--12570.

Burrows, T. A. (Dauphin)-15M8.
They came of their own accord, were not

asksed to, but did attend the meetings
-12568. Sorry to sea tlie opposition try-
ing to niake this a party question-
12569. Not satisfactory to have grain
inspection at Port Artliur-12574. Tliat
is part of tlie present traffic arrange-
ment--268.

Cash, E. L. (Mackenzie)-12580.
Farmers of the west generally want an

order point at Winnipeg-12580. Sliould
liave one point of inspection, Winnipeg
or Fort William-2581.
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MANITOBA GRAIN ACT-AMENDMENT-
Con.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay)-12561.
Grain shipped to Winnipeg is not in-

spected as it goes into the car-12661.
The certificate given at Winnipeg final
as between buyer and seller-12562.
Gives notice of an amendment to over-
come the discrepancy-12563. Wants a
fair consideration for this amendment-
12564. What may possibly take place
under subsection 8 of secton 9-125712.
Most of the grain now shipped from the
west is not inspected at Winnipeg-
12573. We do not want to be treated
differently from Winnipeg-12574. Would
like some one to show him how the far-
mer is to be benefited by this-12575.
The farmers' representatives are with
me in this matter--12577. They have
the opportunity of treating it and mixing
it if they want to in Winnipeg-12578.
The terminal elevator is the only proper
place for inspection-12579. Would be in
favour of grading grain into its proper
class-12581. Proposes an amendment
making all elevators at Winnipeg public
terminal elevators-12582. The point un-
der discussion does not touch the ques-
tion of sample market-12581. The sub-
section applies only to country elevators
-12586. If it does not go to Winnipeg it
passes on to the terminal elevators with-
out a grade--12588. The farmer is well
protected in rates-12593.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-12571.
The grain might be billed to a public 'ter-

minal elevator-12571. Farmers under
the impress.ion that they are losers by
mixing grain in elevators-12577. Not
five per cent of the grain passing
through Winnipeg goes into the Winni-
peg elevators-12578.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
13207.

Eiscuss both Bills at the same time-
13207. Report progress and take up the
other-13208.

Herron, John (Alberta)-12565.
Heard the government members had sev-

eral meetings with- the delegates-12565.
The grades of Nos. 1 and 2 Alberta Red
two pounds too high. Against the grow-
ers-13214. • Would vote in favour of
government ownership and operation of
government elevators,13223.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-12583.
Farmers want a sample market at Winni-

peg-12583. Farmers know that with
the large qrops Winnipeg will be too
congested for business-12591. The far-
mers will get the benefit, that is what
we want-12593.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-12559.
Asks an explanation of the proposed

amendments-12559. The two Bills so
mixed up it is a difficult matter to keee
them separate-12568. The Senate Bill
speaks of a public terminal elevator,

MANITOBA GRAIN ACT-AMENDMENT-
Con.

Luke, R. S. Con.
and the amendment of a 'public termi-
nal point '-12571. A difference made be-
tween the clearing and moving elevators
a-t Port Arthur and Fort William and
that at Winn-ipeg-12572-3. The Bill dis-
criminates against the farmer and in
favour of the buyer-12579. Holds it
better not to allow any mixing at all-
12581. Before December 15 there should
be ne mixing at all anywhere-12584.
The charge of $3 is for demurrage for
the day's detention-12588. This is giv-
ing a limited time to farmers to take
advantage of through rates-12589. The
opposition have not had time to con-
sider the Bill-12594. Clause No. 3 seeme
to disregard the wishes of the grain deal-
ers entirely-13708. Having to give spea-
ial bins may cause some congestion-
,13112. The inspector will have full dis-
cretion to divide the bins-13213. The
wording likely to lead to some confu-
sion-13214. la the minister really sat-
isfied-13215. The government should
operate the terminal and transfer eleva-
tors-13221. Regrets the government has
not seen fit to meet the wishes of the
grain growers-13222.

Iancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-12566.
ISchaffner complains that information

that would throuw light has been denied
him-12566. Does not think the opposi-
tion have been properly treated-12567.
Why was not an invitation sent-12569.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-12559.

The Bill froin the Senate based on the re-
ports of the Royal Grain Commission-
12559. At a conference it was decided
not to follow their views in all particu-
lars-12560. Conmee's remarks apply en-
tirely to the Senate Bill-42563. Section
3 a preliminary provision-12564. There
has been no special committee of the
House--12565. If Schaffner is not able
to give a reasonable judgment, that is
his fault-12566. That would only ap-
ply to the western members-12567. Not
dealing with that Bill at all-12568.
The opposition prepared on any occasion
to obstruct business-12569. Applies to
grain passing through and not put in an
elevator-1253. Moves an amendment
to section 10-12571. Moves to add a sub-
section-12572. Found necessary to han-
die rain on grade not on sample--1573.
The farmer has seen them here-12575.
Farmers averse to allowing any mixing
beyond the point of first inspection-
12576. No question about that-12577.
Cannot accept Conmee's amendment-
12583. Moves an addition to clause 23-
12584. Clause 2M only applies to grain
that is special binned-12585. Clause 8
an undue burden--12586. Moves to in-
sert a section 99c.-12587-8. The farmer
has the same privileges and pays the
same amount as the miller-,12589.
Moves to substitute a new section for
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MANITOBA GRAIN ACT-AMENDMENT-
d'on.

Oliver, Hon. Frank--Con.
118a-d2590-1. Moves a- substitute seotion
to paragrapli (h) section 2-12598. Will
endesavour ta ave the Bill reprinted-
12594. The provisions of the Manitoba
Grain Act Bill have already been agreed
to-13207. Evidently no intention to re-
lax any provisions in regard to quaiity
-13208. Movesa ameudment ta section
9-13200. Must be some point where
wheat changes from sampie to grade-
13210. Doubts if there are enough buy.
ers in Winnipeg ta make the sampie
market a success-18211. At any point
deciared ta be a terminal point ail ele-
vaotors are ta be public elevators-13212.
No larger number of grades than at
present under rthis Bili--13213. What-
ever the grade.may be, if the wheat is
scoured it will be given that grade-
13214. Objections ta the standard board
fixing the grads for oats-13215.

Roche, Wf. J. (Marquette>-13222.
Express regret that the grain growers'

request is not acceded to-13222. Farm-
ers convinced mixing and grading ta

their disadvantage is going on-13223.

Schcffner, F. L. (Souris)-12565.
Not a party question; wants the very

best conditions possible ta prevail-12565.
Hampered in the discussion by not being
at the meetings-12566. Moves an amend-
meut ta prevent ail mixing-12579. With-
draws his amendment in favour of Con.
mee's--12582. Fair and proper sampie is
not very definite-12585. S eciai binning
from Dec. 15 ta Sept. 1. will not be very
muc]X use-12591. Not much use the
opposition protesting against the pro-
vison-12592. This matter was discusei
at some iength in the Senate-1213. If
the wheat le of equal milling value the
farmers ehould have the benefit-13214.
A grave suspicion has arîsen between
the grain dealer and producer-13220.
Until the government contrai the termi-
nal elevators the farmer wiil not get
his share of the prafit-13221.

St aples, W. D. (Macdonaid>-12559.
Asks an explanation; hapes time ta con-

sider this Bill wil be taken-12559. This
legislation hms cot the country an
enormous isum of money-12560. The
legisiation before the House, far short
of what the Grain Growers' Association
wanted-12561. Section 3 ta protect the
identity of the farmer's grain-12564 * One
of tbe abjects of the amendment would
be ta hurry the grain along-12571. The
owner fully protected ail the way
through-12572. Appreciates the position
Conme. us taking and hss some sym-
pathy with him-12575. Mixing should
be prevented in Winnipeg just as much
as eisewhere-1257 Pliament should
decide and not leave it ta the minister
-12583. Should be purchased as sampie
wheat, and go forward as such-12584.
On section 24, soute country elevators

MAÂNITOBA GRAIN ACT-AMENDMENT-
Con.

Staples, W. D.--Con.
will reuire a goo<i many receptacies--
12585. Supposes we will have to accept
the Bi as it has been prepared-12591.
Charges of the elevator companies ehould
be reguiated in 8ome way-12592-3. Asks
that the Bill be reprinted-12594. No
advantage from the sample market to
grain not; passing through Winnipeg-
13209-10. A mixing elevator might be
estabiished at Emerson, and later a
sample market-13211. The wording of
the clause not; sufficientiy expicit-13212.
Hoped to see the request of the Grain
Growers' Association -compiied with-
13215. Reads the resolution adopted at
the conference-1326-7. The necessity
of government ownership and operation
of terminal ; quotes B. L. Borden in
1903--13218-9. Borden's resolution which
was voted down by government sup-
porters,-13220.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds>-13207.
Two Bis that run concurrentiy; better

discuss both at once-13207.

Ttrrifj, J. G. (Ea.st Assiniboia)-12574.
Most of the grain gos into the elevator

at the country point-12574.

MANUFACTURE AND SALE 0F CIGAR-
ETTES.

Motion favouring the prohibition of the
importation, manufacture and sale of
cigarettes--Mr. R. Blain 5087.

Arnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5124.
Proud to see the generai moral advance-

ment in our echools and colieges-124.
Going to bring legisiation that wiii
tend in the direction of reform-5125.

A4very, Meizar (Frontenac)-5123.
Both sides of the Hlouse will support a

Bill if the government will bring one in
-5123. The government shouid intro-
duce a measure to deai with the evils of
cigarettes-5124.

Barr, John (Duflerin)-5100.
Had hoped for a statement of government

polîcy on this ail important question-
5100. It is an evil with which we must
strenuously combat in the near future
-5101. The time has come when the
government must take the question seri-
ously-5i02.

Bickerdike, B. (Montreal, St. Lawrence)-5127.
The resolution of 1903 net quite the same

in purport-5127. Any effective measure
yul have his hearty support--5128.

Blain, B. (Peei>-5087.
Moves the resoiution-5087. Similar reso-

lutions carried by a majority of 55 in
1903-5088. Bill introduced and with-
drawn. Maciaren's resolution in 1904-
5089. No further action on the part of
the government that ye&r-5090. Fisher
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MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF CIGAR-
ETTES-Con.

Blain, R. Con.
expressed himeelf very much in favour
of the principle of the resolution-5091.
Law passed in Ontario in 1892-5092. The
provincial government bas given muni-
cipalities power to legislate-5093. In-
creasing consumption by boys especially in
cities and towns-5094. Reads an article:
'Let us Save our Children' from ' Le
Canada '-5095. Resolution passed by the
Provincial Sabbath School Association-
5096. Agreed on every band that the
smoking of cigarettes is harmful to
boys-5097. Opposition will support any
legislation deaiing with this question-
5098.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-5120.
The Prime Minister in 1905 held that any

member had full right to introduce such
a Bill-5120. The effect of the resolution
is to prevent not only young but all
people from using cigarettes-5121. Daes
not recall a single prosecution under the
Ontario Aot-5122. Moves an amend-
ment-5123.

Elson, Peter .(East Mlddlesex)-6098.
The duty of the government is to legis-

late for the benefit of the people in ev-
ery way they can-5098. Believes the
only way to remove the temptation is en-
tire prohibition-5099.

Isher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-,5109.

In hearty sympathy with anything in the
way of legislation or education that may
minimize the harmiful results of cigar-
ette smoking-5109. Might be successful
in legislation without the assistance of
the government-510. The habit in-
creased though the Ontario statute bas
been enacted sixteen years-5111. Indis-
posed to think thait the law has not been
eflective-5112. Believes the use of cig-
arettes more harmful to the users than
is drink-5113. More effective for same
member to introduce a Bill than resolu-
tions of this kind-5114.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-5128.
The question of vested interests-5128.

Prohibit the sale or gift to a boy under
18 years of age-4129. As far as the
young people are concerned we can take
the matter up again and go further-
5130.

Renderson, David (Halton)-5il9.
Does not remember any Bill affecting rev-

enue introduced by a private member-
5119. This bas not been the practice of
the House and would not be constitu-
tional-5120.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-5132.
The liberty of the individual, the revenue

and the tobacco industry are all con-
cerned--5132. Believes cigarette smok-
ing is a bad thing for boys-5133.

MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF CIGAR-
ETTES-Con.

McIntyre, Gilbert H. (South Perth)-5130.
No argument necessary as to the evil of

the cigarette habit-5130. Should have
very good reason before espousing total
prohibition--5181.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-5099.
It is time to take another step in regard

to the protection of minors-5099. The
Dominion government have the remedy
in their own hande-5100.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-5104.
Many men who use tobacco with a great

deal of apparent pleasure and comfort-
5104. Some special evil accompanies the
use of the cigarette--MO5. Quotes opin-
ions of physicians and philanthropists-
5106. If our young adies and girls
learn ta smoke it will be by the cigar-
ette-5107. Will not object to passing
any law for the protection of the people
-5108.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5125.
Cigarette smoking a great evil and pro-

dnces extremely deplorable results--
5125. In England no private member
would- dream of introducing a measure
of this kind-51'26. The issue fairly be-
fore the government,should declare their
policy-5127.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5114.
Such a Bill affects revenue and can only

be introduced by a member of the go#h
ernment - 5114. The government bas
many ways of burking the action of part

liament-5Hi5. The tobacco used in cig-
arettes is saturated with belladonna-
5116. The responsibility of legislating
on this subject rests with the govern-
ment-5117. The power rests with them
and with them alone, will they do their
duty?-5118. Does not agree with the
amendment-5130.

Stewart, Robert (Ottawa)-5125.
In thorough sympathy with all that hs

been said of the evils of cigarette smok-
ing--4125.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5127.
The amendment only intended to side-

track the original resolution-5127.

Telford, Wm. P. (North Grey)-5102.
St. Paul's perhaps 'too high a standard for

ordinary mortals such as we to adopt-
5102. Boys who have dwarfed their
bodies, ruined their intellects and
damned their moral perceptions-5103.
Hopes the government will and some-
thing ta take the place of the resolu-
tion, if they do not take it as a whole
-6104.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-5131.
In my own town this evil is growing with

terrible rapidity-5131. Will vote for
the resolution until they get a govern-
ment that will do something-&132.
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MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF CIGAR-
ETTES-Con.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-5108.
The fact that the effects of cigarette

smoking are evil is admitted-M08. If
they cannot prçhibit, can at least stamp
out the use of harmful drugs in the
manufacture--6109.

MARINE ANE' FISHERIES-DEPUTY MitN.
ISTER OF.

Inquiry as to the rumoured resignation-
Mr. R. L. Borden-8088.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8088.
Inquires concerning the rumoured re-

signation of Mr. (ourdeau-8088.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-8088.

Reads letter from Mr. Gourdeau, address-
ed 'to himself-8088.

MARINE AND FISHERIES-DEPUTY
HEAD.

Inquiry: Who is the deputy head of the
department-.Hon. Geo. E. Foster-11939.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-11939.

M r. Desbarat is aoting. Mr. Gourdeau is
still the nominal deputy-,11939.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1939.
Asks who is now the deputy head of the

department-11939.

MARINE AND FISHERIES-RESIGNA.
TION OF MR. GOURDEAU.

Attention called to seemingly contradictory
statements regarding Mr. Gourdeau's re
signation-Mr. R. L. Borden-7998.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-7938.
Inquires what action has been 'taken re-

garding resignation of the Deputy
Minister of Marine and Fisheries-798.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine a'nd
Fisheries)-7938.

Reads information asked for-7938.

MARINE AND FISHERIES-DEPART-
MENT OF.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth lays on the table letter
of instructions to Mr. Watson in reference
to the investigation before Mr. Justice
Cassels-7621.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton)-7621.
Makes inquiry concerning resignation of

the reputy 'Minister of Marine and
Fisheries-7621.

MARINE AND FISHERIES, DEPART-
MENT OF-MR. JUSTICE CASSELS'
INVESTIGATION.

Inquiry as to the present position of m~at-
ters in respect of the inquiry being car-

MARINE AND FISHERIES, DEPART-
MENT OF-MR. JUSTICE CASSELS'
INVESTIGATION-Con.

ried on by Mr. Justice Cassels-Mr. R. t.
Borden-11311.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-11311.
Asks the present position of the inquiry

now being made-113Mt.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-11612.
States position of matters in connection

with the inquiry-11312.

MARINE AN]D FISRERIES-INVESTIGA-
TION BY MR. JUSTICE CASSELS.

Inquiry as to scope of the investigation-
1Mr. W. H. Bennett-10741.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-10741.
Inquires if it is proposed to have Mr.

Justice Cassels take up serious matters
for review during the investigation, such
as the defalcation of an employee at
Sorel-10741.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. ('Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-10741.

Mr. Justice Cassels' instructions are to look
into the work of all the officers of the
department-10741.

MARINE AND FISHERIES DEPARTMENT
. -OFFICERS ISUSPENDED,.

Inquiry by Mr. Borden as to status of of-
ficers suspended-646.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6846.
Are officers suspended still under suspen-

sion, and on what is their fate depend-
ent-6846.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6846.

States present status of men suspended-
6846.

MARINE ,AND FISERIES-INVESTIGA-
TION OF DEPARTMENT OF.

Inquiry concerning counsel in connection
with the investigation-Mr. R. L. Borden
-6845.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6845.
If counsel appointed, whom do they rep-

resent, and at whose request were they
appointed-6845.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. -(Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)--6845.

Counsel have been appointed at request
of Mr. Justice Cassels, to assist him-
6845.

MARINE AND FISHERIES DEPARTMENT
-PAPERS.

Inquiry for the Bastedo and Commadtter
Spain papers-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-4670.
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MARINE AND FISHERIES DEPARTMENT
-PAPERS-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-4670.

Will bring the 'papers down--4670.

'oster, lion. Ueo. E. (North Taronto)--4670.
Aïsks for the Baatedo and Commander

Spain papers to be brought down-46',0.

MARINE AND FISHEIIIES--.INVESTIOA.
TtION BY MR. JUSTICE CÂSSELS.

Inquiry if Mr. Watson bas leave to go ta
England-Mr. Blain-10918.

Biaisa, R. (Peei)-10918.
Inquires if Mr. Watson bas the consent

of the government ta go to England-
10918.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-10918.

No nrrangement with Mr. Watson iii ti e
matter-10918.

MARINE AND FISHERIES -DEPÂRT-
MENT OF-THE CASSELS INVESTI-
GATION.

Inquiry if the evidence taken before the
Cassels Commission had been placed be-
fore the House-Hon. G. E. Foster-11203.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister af Finance)-
-11203.

The clerk tells me it bas not been rend;
wiil have inquîry made--11203.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-11203.
Inquires if the evidence taken has bean

laid before tbe House-11203.

McGEE, THOMAS D'ARCY.
Inquiry as ta government's intention ta

ereet a monument ta him-Mr. Thomas
Chisholm--6288.

Chisholrn, Thomnas (East Huron)--6288.
Incjuires government policy re erecting a

monument to his memory-6288.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minîster af Finance)-
6288.

Mntter will be considered in connection
with the coming estimates-6288.

MEAT AND CANNED FOODS ACT AMEND-
MENT.

House in Committee on Bill No. 14"-890.

à1corn, P. 0. (Prince .Edward)-7240.
Position af those starting canning factories

in a small way-7240. Packers will be
at mercy of whoiesalers-7241. Moves that
amendment be nmended by making it
applicable to flsh and fish products-
7248.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-7236.
Proposed ameudment wiil create a mon-

opoly by giving the wholesale merchant
an advantage-7236. Not in the inter-
ests of canners or the public-7287.

MEAT AND CANNED FOODS ACT AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-7252.
A fight between packers and jobbers; in-

terests of consumers have to be con-
sidered primarily-7253.

Blain, R. (Peei)-7254.
What wouid be effect of Bill on canned

goods imported from the United States
-7254. Class legisiation in interest of
wholesale deaier; neither manufactur-
er for consumer considered-7256.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7242.
Suggests change in amendment by which

a subsequent deaier would have to add
his own brand or inark-7242.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-7227.
Rends section 12 of the Act and the pro-

posed amendment-7227-8.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of ÂcrricuIture>
-6891.

Objects of inspection ; difficulty in pro-
viding mnchinery by which the trade
ia carcases can be safeiy carried on-
6891. Provision for Prince Edward Is-
land-6892. Act snfegnrds the public
interest-7244. The guarantee of quaiity
question-7245. Importer would be re-
sponsibie for the quality of the goods-
7254.

Kemp, Al. E. (East Toronto)-6894.
Private brnnds nffected-6894.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'A ppelle) -6890.
States how shipment of hoge frora Sas-

kntchewan to Winnipeg is aflected by
regulations of the department -6890.
Has provision been made for home in-
spection of slaughtered hogs-6890-l.

Log pie, WV. S. (Northumberland, N.B.)-7230.
Practice for wholesale houses to have

private brands-7230.
Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-6894

Point rnised by merchants and canners,
of Vancouver-6894. Moves amendment
to section 1"-899. High standard of
Canndinn cnnned goods-7233. Protect
man who has a reputation e8tablished
but who is not a cnnner-7234.

McLean, A. A4. (Q~ueens, P.E.1.-6892.
The situation in Prince Edward Island-

6892. Rlow the lobster industry is con-
ducted lu Prince Edward Island-7247.

Marshall, David (East Elgin)-7228.
Anxious to bave namne of packer on the

label; periods for which certain special
labels hMae been used on fruits and
vegetables; use of packers' labels wiii
improve quality of goods-7228.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--6894.
Position of Saskatchewan farmers-6895.

Advantages of packer's ane in tracing
goods to their origin-7294. Moves that
committee rise, report progrese and ask
lenve to sit again-7295.
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MEÂT AND CÂNNED FOODS ACT ÂMEND-
MENT-Con.

19obitaille. L. (Quebec County)-7237.
Suggests that label.fgive 7names of bath

holesaler and pace-27

Zimmerman, A. (East Hamilton)-7228.
Whalesale grocers opposed ta Bill as it

stands-7229.

MEAT AND CANNED FOODS ÂCT.
Motion for third reading of Bill (No. 149)

to amend the Meat and Canned Foade Act
-Hon. Sydney Fisher-7215.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-7225.
Difference between British Columbia and

Ontario in methods of canning business
-72!5. Packers should have right ta
full use of their labels-7226.

Ricin, B. (Peel)'-7226.
Moves that Bill be referred back ta Com-

mittee of the Whole for further cansid-
eration of amendment ta clause 12-7226.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney <Minister of Agriculture>
-7215.

What Bill proposes regarding use of labels
-7215.

Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver City>-7219.
What the new Bill pravides for regarding

labels on articles; resolution passed by
British Columbia Wholesale Gracers'
Guild-7219. A dealer's rights in hie own
brand - 7220. Need of a respansible
name on gooda as a protection ta the
consumer-7222. Law against altering
or defacing labels-7222. Inspection of
canned salmon in British Columbia-
7223. Vested rights in brand of goads-
7225.

Marshall, David (East Elgin)-7215.
Value of name of packer on the label-

7215. Use of special labels by wholesale
trade-7216.

Zimmerman. A. (Hamilton West)-7216.
Use of labels by whalesale dealers, a pro-

tection ta the public-7216.

MEAT AND CANNED FOODS ACT-
ÂMENDMENT.

Introduction of Bill No. 147-Hon. Sydney
Fisher-6220.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
6221.

Remarks on introduction of Bill (No. 149)
ta amend the Meat and Canned Fooda
Act-6221.

MEÂFORD HÂRBOUR.
Bill No. 158 in Committee-Hon. L. P.

Brodeur-8510.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries>--8510.

The harbaur was formerly under the con-
trai of the township of St. Vincent-
8510.

MEÂFORD HÂRBOUR-Oon.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8510.
Now you propose ta put it under the con-

tral of the town, but you give no
schedule-8510.

MEAFORD HARBOUR.
Introduction of Bill No. 158-Haon. L. P.

Brodeur-7195.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7195.

Remarks an introduction of Bill No. 158-
7195.

METLAKATLA AND SONGHEES INDIÂN
RESERVE.

Motion ' for a copy of ail opinions of the
Minister of Justice, or Deputy Minister
of Justice or any official of the Depart-
ment of Justice ta the Minister cf the
Interior or any official of the Department
of the Interiar with respect ta the Met-
lakatia and Songhees Indian reserves, or
either of the said reserves, since the lst
day of January, 1906 '--Mr. R. L. Borden
-5477.

Àulesworth, Hon. À. B. (Minister of Justice)
--5477.

Motion has been a long time on the paper
-5477. Reasons why the order ehauld
not be made-5478.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--5478.
Aylesworth the very first ta give ta&

Hanse the benefit of his professional
opinian-5478. Motion shauld pass and
government withhold any confidential
papers-5 79.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5479.

Motion can pass with this reservation-
5479.

MIDLAND, TIFFIN AND VICTORIA HAR-
BOUR, DREDGING AT.

Inquiry re tenders for dredging-Mr. W.
H. Bennett-7195.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcae)-7195.
IRave tenders been advertized for in con-

nection with dredging at Midland, &c.
-7195.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Public
Yoke )-7196.

Necessary directions have been given for
calling of tenders-7196.

MINT, THE.
Inquiry for information-Hon. G. E. Foster

-938.

Fielding, Hon. WV. S. (Finance Minister)-938.
It will be br-ought down at an early date

-938.
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MINT, TEE-Con.
Poster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-938.

Can information promised be brought
down at an early date P-938.

«MONTCALM' SS. IN COLLISION.

Attention called ta an article in the Mon-
treal 'Gazette '-Mr. J. D. Reid-8086.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-8087.

Damage seems to be rather serions; in-
quiry ta be held--8087.

Reid, J. D. <Grenville)-8086.
Draws attention ta an article in the Mon-

treal 'Gazette' ; asks position of the
' Montcalm '-8086.

MONTREAL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN
B3AY CANAL COMPANY.

Hanse in Committee on Bill 47 - Mr.
R. Stewart-3622.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-3634.
Previous renewals of charter-3634. Com-

pany cannot build this work; goveru.
ment will have ta take it up-3634.
Effect of renewal of charter-3635.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance-
3623.

When original charter was granted-3628.

Haggart, Bon. John (South Lanark)-SM3.
C=man has perfornied condition of

catrgranted them--3632. Canais in
England are enterprises of private cor-
porations; in justice ta parties inter-
ested, Bill should be passed-633.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-3622.
Power of government ta take over canal

from the company-3622. Inquires as ta
policy of government in regard to re-
taining waterways of the country-8622.
Expenditure on surveys by government-
3625-26. A peculiar proposition, in view
of the facts; more information needed
as ta relative positions of the govern-
ment and the company in the matter-
3629-30.

MeCool, C. A. (Nipissing>-3626.
Canal should be a government work sn-

tirely; but would not be fair ta shut
Company off now-3626. English capital-
ist willing ta undertake construction-
3827.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3623.
Opposes giving over navigable streams ta

any private corporation; buy them out
a.. drap the company--3623-

2 4. Work
too immense for private corporation ta
undertake; estimates of cost-627.

Taylior, George (Leeds)-3630.
Reade letter from James Richardson,

exporter, Xingston, re Gsorgian Bay
and Weland Canal routes. .3630-32.

MONTREAL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIÂN
BAY CANAI COMPANY-Con.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-3625.
Opposes renewal of charter to company-

3625.

MONTREAL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN
BAY CANAL.

Second reading of Bill No. 47-Mr. R.
Stewart-1059.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1059.
Asks an explanation of the Bill-1059.

Stewart, R. (Ottawa)-1059.
To provide for an extension of time, ren-

dered necessary by the non-examination
of the papers -filed with the Privy Coun-
cil-1059.

MONTREÂL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN
BAY CANAI COMPANY.

Third reading of Bill No. 47-Mr. R.
Stewart-4230.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--423O.
Understands ail that is wanted is to pro-

long the l1ife of 'the company-4 2 30.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Witfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)--4230.

Understands that is all-4230.

àproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4230.
The Company should have presented sume

approximate statement of their expen-
diture-4230.

Stewart, R. <Ottawa)-4230.
The oompany ceased spending money on

surveys when the government took up
the work-4230.

MONTfREAI, TURNDIXE TRUST.

Motion re abolition of tolls-Mr. F. D.
*Monk--3436.

Bayer, Gustave (Vaudreuil>--M46.
Question of no interest to bis constituents

-4461. Road-making in Vaudreuil-
342-63.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-iffl.

Position of the governrnent in the matter
-35-.Municipalities through which

roads i-un should apply ta provincial
government, if they feel4'hey have cause
for complaint-4456. Effect of proposed
change--3457.

IEthier, J. A. C. (Two -Mountains)-3459.
Question ehould be taken to provincial

legisiature, not brought bef ors this
House-3460. No action by municipal
councils in the matter-3%4ffl1. An at-
temvt ta make political capital--3461.
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MONTREAL TURNPIKE TRUST-Con.

Laurier, At. Hon. Sir Wiljrid <Prime Minis-
te;)-si I.

Government's position in the matter,
simply the holder of bonds-442. A
preliminary question to be settled by
electors of Jacques Cartier and the Que-
bec Vovernment; then they can corne ta
Dominion governiment if they choose-
8442. Diffieulty not with Dominion gov-
ernment-8442. Moves amendment-342.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-3446
Question one for provincial legisiature ex-

clusively-37-48. Mr. Lefllanc in 18929
tck no action; tacties of the member
for Jacques Cartier-348. Seconds
amendment. Dominion government bas
no authority in the matter-3449.

Leonard, J. E. (Laval)-442.
Promises of governmenit supporters to

remedy grievance-443. An important
question; legal complications threaten-
ed--34344. Finances of the Turnpike
Trust-34M4. Used for political pur.
posesý-45. What Dominion govern-
ment should do-3445. Attitude of far-
mers in the district-3446. Vie for in-
quirv by government has arrived-3446.

Mon k, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3436.
Toli gartes a nuisance; promises of mem-

bers cf government, when in opposition,
to have tolls removed-436-7. Resulta cf
present system-3438. Ontario example
in abohishing tolls-3438. Nature of the
Turnpike Trust-3438-39. Dominion gev.
ernment should communicate with the
Quebec government-3439. Mr. Prefon.
taine's attitude --- 439. Dominion govern-
ment has power to act in the matter;
should appoint commission to investigate
and report-3440. Counties interested
in this queation-3458-54. Within pow-
er of federal government to appiy an
im mediate revenue-3455.

Rivet, L. A. (Hochelaga)-3.
Feeling in counties against turnpikes, but

cthat is no reason why government
should interfere when it has no juris-
diction-46U-4..

Robitaille, L. (Quebec County>-3450.
Question within purview cf Quebec legis-

lature; will support amendaienrt; bis
constituents satisfied with present sys-
tem-3450.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3451.
'Meaning of word 'overtures;' toIls around

parliament buildings at Ottawa-451-52.

MORNINO SITTINGS.
Moion for the House ta ait at Il o'clock and

on Wednesday evenings-Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier-9477.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-9498.
Questions the r it to pass the motion if

objeoted to b.v a considerable number
cf members-9498. Prime Mînister will
do well to consider the poin.t-94,99..

MORNING SITTINGS--Con.

Barr, John <flufferin)-9491.
The whip stated irf Election Bill were

withdrawn they would pasa the esti-
mates-9401. The government may wel
move carefülly 'till they see the resuit
cf the election-9492. One week respite
should be given before starting morning
sessions-9493.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-478.
The motion proposes ta practically aÀbchish

one of the rules cf the House--9478. If
that can be done almost anything in the
way cf variation could be done--9479.
,Seems very unreasonable and oughit not
to be persevered in at present-9480.

Bristol, E. (Toronto Centre)-9502.
ýMotion cf Prime Minister inopportune-

9502. Would better serve his end by not
pressing the resolution-9503.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-9494.
Several Blills net yet introduced, gave la-

ment measures-94D4. Premier should
allow this motion ta be postponed for a
week-9495.

F~ielding, Hon. W. S. <(Finance Minister)-
9486.

Timie when parliament may reasonably
bie called upon to work longer hours--
9486. Not the fanît cf the government
if the programme is not further ad-
vanced-9487.

k osier,' Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9481.
lIt is provided for in the rule-9481. The

rule regarding Wednesday night is a
special rule-9488. The government's
business alone cannot be done in a week
-9484. Nearly ail the government busi-
ness is yet barely explained - 9485.
Would like a good long holiday before
the elections-9486. Suggests the motion
corne into effect only on Monday next-
9502.

Kemp, A. E. (Toronto East)-9487.
Has the impression that the aession's not

haîf through yet--9487. Urges that the
Motion 'be lefit over for a week-9488.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-9501.
Poche took 65 columns cf 'Hansard' iii

the election Bill debate-9501. Supposes
there will be a deadlock over the Elec-
tion Bill-9502.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-9493.
Members work longer hours than the ma-

jority of the population-9493. Moves an
amendment-9494.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-9477.

Moves that Houso sjt at 1l arn. and on
Wednesday evenings-9477. Does not se
that the complaints corne with any ac-
ceptance-9478. The objection to alter-
ing a rule of the House not absolutely
serious-9480. No one nule cf more force
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MORNING SITTINGS-Con.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WVilfrid Con.

or soiemnirty than an y other-948i. Time
has corne to reasonab1y ask the House
to sit mornings-9482. Must give the
oommittees leave to sit during the ses-
sions of the House-9f83. For the pres-
ent will give the lieuse the rest on
Wednesday evenings-9495. Leave the
rule as to Wednesday as it is-9496. The
amendinent nlot necessary, it is with-
drawn-9503.

1 efurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.1.)-95oN.
Thinke the Premier may very welI accept

the amendment-9502.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-9489.
Opposition urge the quantity o work aad

argue thait we shculd stop working-
9489. Time bas corne when every meni-
ber ,shouid give greatest assiduity to
the publie business-9190. The motion
is not made a moment too s'oon-9491.

Roche, W. J. {1Aarquette)-9188.
Premier unfair, especiaily to opposition,

in urging such a motion at this stage-
9488. Protests against the motion pass-
ing at the present time-9189.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9477.
Sncb a motion would bave co'ne better

after this week-9477. Not disposed to
agree, work of tbe committees-9496.
More reasonable to adjourn for a week
tili the elections are over-9197. This
motion sbould be delayed for one week-
949. The amenidmi3nt is stîfl before
the House-09503.

T'aylor, Geo. (Leeds)-909.
Governminet has occupied more pages of

' Hansard' than the oppositioa-9499.
Was told to sit tili Christmas rather
than pass clauses 1 and 17 of the EIec-
tion Bill-9500. No 'obstruction to the
estimates wheni tbe Premier carnies eut
the bargain-9501.

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION.

For a sMenient showing: 1. The amount
of each temporary Joan made by the gov-
ernment since January 1, 1907.

2. The naone of the lenders, date of Joan,time or duration, rate of interest.
3. The total amount of current temporary

loans outstanding.
4. The total amount borrowed by the gev-ernment on tempcrary loans froin banks

in Canada since March 31, 1907-Mr. Monk.
-554.

For a copy of ail orders in council, corre-
spondence, documents and papers relating
to Chinese seeking admission to the pub-
lic scbools of British Columbia as stud-
ents, and relating te the remission of head
tax on such persons--Mr. R. L. Borden-
554.

For a copy of ail correspondence, instruc-
tions or communications sent by the gev-

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION-Con.

ernment cf Canada througb tbe Secretary
of State or otherwise, te Sir Henri Jolv
de Lotbinière, as Lieutenant-Governor of
British Columbia, during the years 1905
and 1906, respectively-Mr. R. L. Borden
-554.

For a copy of ail writs, forms and instruc-
tions issued and used in and for the pur-
poses cf the several elections for Dominion
constituencies in tbe year 1907-Mr. Bar-
ker-555.

For a return showing the number cf immi-
grants secured and located by Mr. M. C
Dunne, of Yarke, in tbe ccunty of Lennox
and Addington, the naines cf each such
immigrant, bis age, the naine of the re-spective parties with whom tbey are be-
cated, aise the township in which sucb
party resides; also the amount cf money
received by the said M. C. Dunne from
the governinent for lis services in saiary,
commission, or both; aise the amount cfsnoneys received by the said M. C. Dunne,
respectively, from residents in the said
county cf Lennex and Addington for bis
services in securing the aforesaid inmi-
grants-M.Nr. U.' Wilon-555.

Foi' a retnrn showing the number cf immi-
grants secured and located by Mr. N. B.
Miller, cf the town cf Napanee, in the
county cf Lennox and Addington, the
names cf each sucli immigrant, bis age,
the nanmes cf tbe respective parties witb
wbom tbey were lecated, aise the town-
ship in wbich such party resides; aiso
the ameunt of mioney received by the saidN. B. Miller frein the government for his
services in salary, commission, or both,
also the amount cf moneys received by
the said N. B. Miller, respectively, frein
residents in the said county cf Lennox
and Addington for his services in securing
tbe afcresaid immigrants-Mr. U. Wilson

-555.

For a return showýing the timber lands sold
or leased by the Department cf the In-
terior subsequent to the date cf those in-
uluded in sessional paper No. 167a, brcught
down te the lieuse on ine 9th cf April,
1907; the description and area cf such
lands, the applications made therefor, the
notice of advertisement for sale or
tender, tbe tenders received, tbe amount
cf each tender, the tenders accepted, the
naine cf tbe person or company te whom
each lot was sold or ieased, and the name
and address cf each person or ccmpany
to whcm aay cf suob I eases bave been
transferred-Mr. Âmee-555.

Fer a return bringing the information as
centained in sessional paper No. 167b,
brought down April 26, 1907, up te, date-
Mr. Ames-555.

For a return shcwing: The expenditure by
the Dominion gevernment on (a) wharfs;
(b) harbours and river improvements;
(c) dredging; (d) public buildings; for
each year since 1896, in tbe counties cf
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MOTIONS ÂGREED TO WITHOXIT DIS-
CUSSION-Con.

Digby, Yarmouth, Sheiburne, Queens,
Lunenburg and Pictou, Nova Scotia, speci-
fying the works býy naine, with amounts
expended thereon-Mr. Foster-555.

For a return ehowing in respect of timber
berth No. 1279, ai applications, corre-
spondence, reports, advertisements, tenders,
leases, transfers or memoranda of any
description-Mr. Ames-555.

For. a copy of ail correspondence in connec-
tion with the application, granting, opera-
tien or renewal of license and lease con-
veying the priviieges of fishing in Cedar,
Moose, Cormorant and Ciearwater lakee;
also a copy of said license and lease-Mr.
Âmes-555.

For a return showing .the total amount of
money paid yeariy froin the year 1892 to
December 1, 1907, on each of the foîlowing
accounts

(a) Salary of Governor Generai.
(b Travelling expenses of Governor

General.
<c) Expenditure on Rideau Hall, capi-

tal account; expenditure on Rideau
Hall, maintenance; expenditure on
Rideau Hall grounds, maintenance.

(d) Expenditure on furnishings of al
kinds for Rideau Hall.

(e) Expenditure on any other account in
connection witfi the office of Governor
General.

(f) Expenditure on any other account in
connection with Rideau Hall and
grounds--Mr. U. Wilson-555.

For a return showing: 1. The naines (a) of
members of parliament, and <b) ex-mein-
bers of parliament who have been ap-
pointed to the Senate by the present ad-
ministration, distinguishing between classes
(a) and (b), giving the date of retirement
in class (b) and date of appointment in
ail cases.

2. The naines of members of parliament
and of ex-members of parliament appoint-
ed to offices of emolument under the Crown
by the present administration, distinguaish-
ing between the two classes and giving
dates as in paragraph one mentioned.

3. The naines of senators and ex-senators
appointed to offices of emolument uxider
the Crown by the present administration,
distinguishing between the two classes and
giving dates as ln paragrapli one men-
tioned-Mr. Lennox-556.

For a copy of all orders in council, corre-
spondence, reports, opinions of the Depart-
ment of Justice, memoranda, papers and
documents; also of ail plans or route maps
relating to the proposed new eastern en-
trance of the Grand Trunk Railway Coin-
pany into the city of Toronto-Mr. Mac.
donell--556.

For a copy of ail correspondence, contracti
and appointinents of overseers in respeci
to Port Burwell harbour, in the count3
of Elgin, Ontario, since January 1, 1907
Âlso a return showing pay-sheets, amouni

MOTIONS ÂGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION-Con.

of new material used, from whom pur-
ohased, of aIl day' or contract work on the
said harbour, giving naines of overseers
and whom appointed for the sam-e--Mr.
Marslhall-556.

For a return showing a suminarv of stock,
implements, chattels, grain, hay, roots
and ail other kinds of fodder, with their
value, for the years ending December 1,
1906 and 1907. Also the amount paid for
ail kinds of live stock, their kînd and
number, the amount paid for ahl kinds
of feed, giving the kind, the amount of al
kinds of product; sold, and their kind;
the amount paid for ail kinds of grain
and seed for distribution for the saine
years, on the Central Experimental Farm,
Ottawa-Mr. Jackson (Elgin)-556.

For a return showing: Hlow many drill
halls have beeu constructed or are under
construction by the goverument since 1896.

2. In what localities these buildings hava
beeu constructed, and the cost of con-
struction in each case.

3. What military organizations exist in the
respective localities in which these drill
halls have beau erected, and the nunierical
sltrength of each sucbi military organiza-

tion-Mr. Worthington-556.

For a return showing how mauy applica-
tions were refused for permission, as
grauted by order in concil passed on the
1,6th of May, 1906, for sawmill owners te
cut timber-ý-Mr. W. J. Roche (Marquette>

For a copy of ail reports received by the
goverument frein each of the special im-
migration agents sent to Great Britain
and the continent of Europe, for the fis-
cal year ending 'March 31, 1907-Mr. Wil-
sou-55 7 .

For a copy of-the order in council appoint-
ing Honourable J. A. Ouimet as judge of
the Court of King's Bench, as well as a
copy of ail correspondence, reports, medi-
cal certificates and order in council con-
cerning his being pensioned-Mr. Lanctot
(Laprairie)-55

7 . e

.For a copy of ail communications, reports,
correspondence, or other papers, between
the Departinent of the Interior and auy
of its officiais, and A. Samovici, H. Bobo-
cau, and any other person or persons in
regard to the northwest quarter section

* 20, township 22, range 13, west second mer-
* idian , including applications for canceila-

tion , protections. homestead inspectors' re-
ports, &c.-Mr. Lake-57.

*For a return showing reports of commiis-
* sions, boards of inquirv. inspections, re-

ports cf individual officers, to the, gv-
erninent or auy member thereof, incu d-

a inýg reports froin the comptroiler, commis-
b sioner, or any officer or .member of the

r NorthwVest Mouuted Police, the Dominion
'Rifle Asociaition or any member thereof,

t or any rifle association or club, or any
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MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION-Con.

member thereof, or to the commandant,
or any member of the Bisley team, re-
garding the efficiency of the Ross rifle, to
date-fr. Worthington-557.

For a return showing: 1. How much money
has been expended te date on the Royal
Minrt, for construction and equipment, re-
spectively.

2. The sums required to complete on both
accounts.

3. The officers and employees, and at what
yearly salaries, are required to man the
institution.

4. The face value of copper and silver and
gold coinage obtained by the government
per year for the last ten years, and what
it bas cost the government therefor.

5. The total profit on coinage in the tee
years.

6. The amount of coinage it is in contem-
plation to issue in 1908, and in what de-
nominations.

7. Who is to make the purchases and fix the
price of bullion necessary for the use of
the Mint.

8. Upon what system the officers and em-
ployees of the Mint are appointed, pro-
moted and dismissed-Mr. Foster-557.

For a copy of all contracts between the Ross
Rifle Company and the government, or
the Department of Militia, for the supply
of rifles, ammunition and other articles,
and all orders in council, correspondence,
reports, documents and papers, relating te
such contracts, and the subject-matter
ithereof, and to the operations of the com-
pany, and to its dealings with the gov-
ernment, or any of the departmetns, in-
cluding the Department of Customs, and
the Bank of Montreal, or any banking in-
etitution-Mr. Worthington-557.

For a copy of all correspondence received by
the epartment of Agriculture in connec-
tion with inspection of meats and the reg-
ulations in connection with the inspection
of Meats and Canned Foods Bill-tMr.
Clements-557.

For a return showing the number of civil
servants who have beee appointed by the
present government since June 7, 1896,
their names, salaries, and the department
in which each such is employed; also, the
total number employed each year since
June 7, 1896-Mr. Clemnents-558.

For a copy of all correspondence, inclosed
clippings, agreements, statements, &c., be-
tween the government or any member
thereof, and especially the Minister of Ma-
rine and Fisheries, the Minister of Rail-
ways, the Minister of Agriculture, the
Minister of Militia, and !Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier, and one F. E. Williams, of St. John,
New Brunswick; one W. H. Trueman, of
iSt. John, and any other person or per-
sons whatsoever in relation to the estab-
lishment of a bait freezer and cold stor-
age establishment in St. John, New
Brunswick-Mr. Foster--558.
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For a copy of all corespondence, petitions,
statements, papers, orders in council, and
proclamations respecting the setting outof limits for prohibition of the sale of
liquors along the line of the Grand Trunk
Pacific under the Public Works Construc-
tion Act-Mr. Foster--558.

For a copy of all papers and correspondence
between the government of Canada and
any of its ministers with reference to the
establishment of a fast line of steamship
communication between Great Britain,
Australia and New Zealand and Canadian
ports-Mr. Foster-558.

For a return showing: 1. The names of all
persons employed at any time during the
years 1905, 1906 and 1907 in the several
and respective branches of the public ser-vice at Ottawa, who at the time of engage-
ment were not on the civil service list.

2. On whose recommendation each such ap-
pointment was made.

3. What the duties of the several persons
were; the date of the employment; the
wage or salary, and any increase therein.4. How long such persons have been in the
public service, and what their absenceshave been during said three years.5. If, now on civil service list when examin-
ation was passed--iMr Barker-558.

For a copy of all correspondence, documents,
papers, memoranda and reports relating
to the retirement, resignation, or dismiss-al of Mr. Hodgins, C.E., from the service
of the National Transcontinental Railway
Commission and the grounds or reasonstherefor-iMr. R. L. Borden-558.

Fo a copy of all correspondence between
the Departments of Marine and Fisheries
and Justice of Canada and the Attorney
General of Nova Scotia or any official act-
ing under this authority in connection
with the suit in the Supreme Court ofNova Scotia of the King by 1 r. Tait, ofCheticamp, in the coun.ty of Inverness,Nova Scotia, versus William Aucoin-Mr.
McLennan-5&8.

For a return showing: 1. How many em-
ployees there are in the departments at
Ottawa, giving the number in each de-
partment separately.

2. How many of such employees are on the
permanent and how many on the tempor-
ary lists.

3. How many on the temporary list who
have been employed for more than a year.4. How many employees are on the perman-
ent and how many on the temporary listwho have neither passed the civil service
examination, nor obtained a B.A. degree.6. Also showing what the corresponding
numbers were in the year 1896 in each of
the above. cases-Mr. Northrup-558.

For a return showing the number of fislihglicenses issued by the government for any
of the latkes in the province of Saskatche-
wan, to whom issued, and on what lakes-
Mr. T. Chisholm-559.
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For a return showing what complaints res-
pecting the inadequacy of postal service
or delays 'therein, or respecting lack of or
defects in postal facilities or means of
communications, have been received by
the Post Office Department since the lst
day of January, 1907, andithe; general na-
ture of such complaints-Mr. Armstrong
--559.

For a return showing: 1. Ail promotions
that have been made to the rank of colo-
nel in the active militia during the past
year, with namnes.

2. The naturs of service, menit or seniority
justifying such promotions.

S. The record of war service of such officers.
4. Previous to the gazetting of such promo-

tions the positions held by such officers
on the seniority list of the colonels.

5. The number of lieutenant-colonels who
were outranked or superseded by such
promotion, with their namnes and services
-Mr. Worthington-559.

For a return showin.g: 1. The number of
officials of the government, civil or mili-
tary, or officers of the active militia who
perforai services in any way connected
with the manufacture of rifles for the gov-
ernment by the Ross Rifle Company.

2. Their namnes, ranks and duties, and the
amount of their individual salary or re-
muneration.

3. The total amount (apart from contract
cost of rifle), or expenditure by the gov-
ernment with the Ross Rifle Company,
including any bonus b lans, inspections,
cost of testing, commissions, or expendi-
ture o fany kind, with the individual
amounts-Mr. Worthington-559.

For a returu showing :1. What harbours
or rivers in the province of Ontario tend-
ers were invited for dredging work by the
Department of Public Works during the
present year.

2. The namnes of the successful tenderers at
each of the said places for which dredg-
ing tenders were invited in Ontario in
1907, and the prices asked by each party
respectively.

3. Amounts of the tenders respectively of
the different persons tendering at each of
the foregoing points.

4. Also at what points new tenders were
invited, and when the flrst tenders were
accepted-Mr. Bennett-559.

For a copy of ail orders in council, corre-
spondence, reports, memoranda, papers and
documents, since the lst day of January,
1900, relating to the Quebec bridge, in-
cluding ail reports and orders in council
relating to the plans and specifications
for the works of the undertaking, or to
any approved thereof by the Governor in
Council, or by the Department of Rail-
ways and Canals-Mr. R. L. Borden-605.

For a return showing: 1. The number of
disputes deait with under the Industriel
Disputes Investigation Act, 1907, to Decem-
ber 1, 1907.
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2. The dates at which the several applica-
tions for the operation of the Act have
been received.

3. Names of the parties concerned in the
several disputes.

4. Names of the party making application.
5. Locality of dispute.
6. Number of pensons affected.
7. Nature of dispute.
8. Naines of members of Board of Concilia-

tion and Investigation where samne has
been established.

9. Date on which board was established.
10. Date of sittings of board.
11. Result of the nef enence cf the dispute

under Act-Mr. Ralph Smith-605.

For a copy of the report made by the agents
and lighthouse inspectors of the Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries during the
lest session, as well as a copy of the classi-
fication of lighthouses, the naines of the
keepers and captains of floatinig liglit-
houses, their present salaries and the
salaries proposed by the commission of
agents and inspectors-Mr. Gauvreau-
697.

For a returu showing whet sums have been
expended by the government, since con-
federation, for improvements in the port
of Quebec, such as elevators, dredgings,
basins, wherf s, sheds, &.-Mr. Paquet-
697.

For a return showing the number of immi-
grants who reeched and settled in Canada
during the fiscal years of 1905-6 and 1906-7,
and fromn what countries they came-Mn.
Paquet-697.

For a return showing: 1. The number of
flshing licenses, the naines of the parties
to whom issued, and elso the amounts
of the revenues received from ench license,
on eny or ahl of the lekes in the province
of 'Saskatchewan.

2. For a copy of ail correspondence in con-
nection with each license so issued and in
force, or about to be issued.

3. Also for a copy of the different forms
used for flshing licenses in the province
of Saskatchewan-Mr. T. Chisholm-697.

For a copy of ail oflers, reports, valuations,
plans, deeds of purchase, correspodence
and other papers cf eveny description in
connection with the purchase of site for
the new Montreal examining warehouse,
together with a stetement cf ail expendi-
ture and ahl indebtedness incurred to date
in this connection-Mr. Ames-698.

For a return showing: The emounts paid
by the various departmnents of the govern-
ment since July, 1896, for sites for the
following purposes, respectively: (a) court-
bouses, (b) nloyal N-orthwest Mounted
Police purposes, (c) jails or penitenti-
anies, (d) armouries, (e) post offices, (f)
Dominion lands office, (g) land titles
offices, (h) customns offices, (i) Inland Rev-
enue, (j) Weights and Measures, (k)
other Dominion government purposes, in
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the following villages, towns, or cities,
respectively: Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina,
Moosejaw, Medicine Hat, Lethbridge, Cal-
gary, Macleod, Cardston, Pincher Creek,
Red Deer, Lacombe, Wetaskiwin, Edmon-
ton, Battleford, Prince Albert, Saskatoon,
Yorkton and Dauphin-Mr. M. S. Mc-
Carthy-698.

For a copy of any declarations or affidavits
made by Robert Cruickshank, or other
persons in the Regina land district, or
any other complaints in regard to alleged
improper or unauthorized charges b- in-
dividuals, whether in the service of the
government or not, for locating settlers on
homesteads, or obtaining for them entries
for homesteads, by cancellation or other-
wise, toegtherwith all correspondence,
reports or other papers on the subject;
also all communications, reports, corre-
spondence, or other papers between the
Department of the Interior and any of
its officials and any person or persons
in regard to homestead entries, cancella-
tions, protections, inspectors' reports, &c.,
for the southwest quarter-section 16 and
the northwest quarter-section 20, and the
northwest and southwest quarter-section
36, all in twonship 14, range 9, west second
meridian-Mr. Lake-698.

For a return showing all coal lands leased,
sold or otherwise disposed of from March
1, 1907, to date, giving the area disposed
of, the party to whom, the consideration
therefr, the assignments made, if any,
the date thereof and the name of' the
assignee in each case-Mr. Ames-698.

For a return showing, in respect of all
grants of right to divert water and con-
struct ditches made under the provisions
of the Yukon Placer Mining Act, 1906, the
number of the claim, name and address
of the grantee, date of issue, length of
term, source of water, quantity that may
be diverted, estimated expenditure within
one year, time limit for construction, sum
paid for the privilege and the name and
address of present holder, if rights have
been transferred-Mr. Boyce-698.

For a copy of all applications, reports, cor-
respondence, leases, contracts. deeds of
sale and documents of every description
in connection with the purchase of coal
mining lands either on their own behalf
or on behalf of clients, by the firm of
Hough, Campbell & Ferguson, or by any
individual member of said firm, together
with a copy of the regulations governing
the sale of such rights at the time of
purchase-Mr. Herron-698.

For a copy of the report of the Honourable
Justice James Henry Madden, appointed
by order in council, Mav 15, 1907, to in-
vestigate and report upon the matter of
arrears for rentals on certain leases at
Dunnville, Welland canal feeder-Mr. la-
lor-812.

lFor a copy of all orders in council, cor-
respondence, contracts, papers and reports
10095-10
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in connection with the employment of
certain experts to prepare a system of
accounting and book-keeping in the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries-Mr.
Foster-852.

For a return showing, in respect of timber
berths Nos. 1050, 1265, 1267, 1274 and 1275,
all bonuses, rentals or dues paid to date
by the lessees or other assigns to the
government, together with a copy of all
applications, correspondence, reports, ad-
vertisements, tenders, lessees, transfers or
memoranda of any description in connec-
tion therewith-Mr. Boyce-852.

For a copy of all papers, representations,
memorials and correspondence between the
government of Canada and the govern-
ment of Manitoba re the extension of the
boundaries of the province of Manitoba
-Mr. Schaffner-852.

For a return showing the number of post
offices receiving daily, tri-weekly, semi-
weekly and weekly mails, in each county
of the provinces of New Brunswick and
Nova Sceotia, and the total postal revenue
and expenditure in each of said counties
-Mr. Crocket-852.

For a return showing, in respect of all tim-
ber berths at present, under license or
authorized to be licensed within the pro-
vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al-
berta and the Northwest Territories, (a)
number or designation of each berth;
(b) number of licenses for 1907-8 ; (e)
area of berth in square miles; (d) name
and address of present license holder; (e)
name and address of original applicant,
with date of his application; (f) date of
issue from Ottaw of advertisement; (g)
date fixed therein for opening tenders;
(h) naine and address of successful tend-
erer; (i) amount of bonus paid; (j) date
when definite selection of blocks was com-
pleted and the returns of the survey filed
with the Department of the Interior et
Ottawa; (k) amount of dues collected dur-
ing the year ending April 30, 1907, in
respect of each berth for ground rent,
stunpage royalty, and the cost of fire
guardian, &c., also the amounts, if any,
unpaid and overdue at the termination
of said year ; (1) whether license was
issued according to order in council of
April 14, 1903, or of July 23, 1906; (m) in
case of berthe upon which during the year
1906-7 no timber was eut, whether notifi-
cation has been served on license holder to
operate a saw-mill, and the date of such
notice-Mr. M. S. McCarthy-852.

For a return showing what sums have been
voted or expended for the dredging of the
river bottom between Charlemagne and
Terrebonne; since when the dredging has
been going on there; what sums have
been voted or expended for wharfs at
Terrebonne and at St. François de Sales;
and who obtained the contracts-Mr. Ber-
geron-853.

For a return showing what sums have been
expended or voted for the dredging of the
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Rivière à Graisse at Rigaud; to whom the
contracte were given; and what sums
have been voted or paid out for dredging
Dorion bay, Vaudreuil station-Mr. Ber-
geron-853.

For a return showing what changes, if any,
have been made in the National Trans-

continental Railway Commission's eng-
neering staff during the current calendar
year-Mr. Macdonell-853.

For a return showing the total amount paid
by this government each year, during the
past five years towards mail subsidies to
steamships; the names of the countries
served, the names of steamers and contrac-
tors, and the steamship subventions-Mr.
Armstrong-853.

For a return showinw what sums of money
were paid by the government during the
years 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906 and 1907, for
advertising printing, or for any other pur-
pose, or any other account whatever, to the
' Sault Express,' a newspaper published
at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, or to any
person, firm or company for, or in respect
of, any work done by said newspaper for
the government or any department there-
of; for what purposes such moneys were
paid, and by what departments, rcspec-
tively-Mr. Boyce-853.

1. For a return showing what contracts
for dredging in the St. Mary's river,
Kaministiquia river, Port Arthur har-
bour, Fort William harbour, Thunder
bay and Mission river, have been let
during the years 1905, 1906 and 1907.

2. The work in each case let by tender,
who the tenderers were in each case, the
amount of each tender, and to whom the
contracts were awarded respectively.

3. The nature and extent of the work in
each case, and at what prices it was let.

4. What bonds were taken te secure the due
performance of the work and the securities
in each case.

5. If such security was furnished by de-
posit of marked cheques, whose cheque
in each case was deposited, the amounts
and on what banks given.

6. All such cheques still held by the govern-
ment-Mr. Boyce-853.

For a copy of all tenders received up to
date (November 30, 1907) by, and now
under contract te, the Royal Commission
appointed for the construction of that
portion of the line of the Transcontinen-
tal Railway between the city of Winnipeg,
in the province of Manitoba, and the city
of Moncton, in the province of New Bruns-
wick; that such copy or return shall con-
tain (1) signatures attached to the tend-
ers; (2) the total amount of each tender
as 'moneyed out' by the said commission;
(3) the quantity of each class or kind of
material as used by the said commission
in figuring out the cost; (4) the price per
unit of prices submitted by those who
responded te the invitation for tenders-
and (5) the total cost of each item in the
schedule, which, added together, gives the
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grand total of each undertaking tendered
for-Mr. Taylor-935.

For a return showing the total quantity of
feight carried on the winter steamers be-
tween Prince Edward Island and the
mainland during the past two seasons,
1905-6 and 1906-7; the amount of freight
that was delayed in transit for these two
seasons; the freight rate on the different
classes of goods carried; the amount re-
ceived for freight during those two sea-
sons; the amount received for passengers
and the number carried; the number of
days the steamers failed to cross in each
of those years: and the amount of dam-
ages paid to shippers fur delay of goods
in transit-Mr. Martin, Prince Edward
Island-936.

For a return showing: 1. What sums of
money have been paid for advertising and
printing, respectively, to the 'Sun' and
'Star' newspapers of St. John, New
Brunswick, the 'Chronicle.' of Halifax;
the ' Echo,' and the Glace Bay 'Gazette,'
and the St. John 'Globe,' during the fol-
lowing periods respectively; the fiscal
years 1904-5, 1905-6, and from June 30,
1906, to date.

2. In what offices or job offices the printing
is done for the ' Sun,' ' Star,' ' Chronicle'
and ' Echo.'-Mr. Foster-936.

For a return showing a list of the names
of immigration agents appointed by the
government in each county of the prov-
ince of Ontario, the county in which each
such agent is employed, the number of
immigrants placed by each such agent,
and the amounts paid to each such agent
for his services and expenses-Mr. Cle-
ments-1129.

For a copy of aIl papers, accounts and cor-
respondence, in connection with the sei-
zure of the M. J. Wilson Cordage Com-
pany, of the city of Chatham, Ontario, by
the Dominion government, in the year
1904--Mr. Clements-1129.

Fro a return showing what contracte for
dredging in the St. Mary's river, Kam-
inistiquia river, Mission river, Port Ar-
thur harbour, Fort William harbour, and
in Thunder bay, or of any of the inlets
or rivers thereof, have been let during
the years 1904, 1905, 1906 and 1907, showing
also (a) the names, addresses and calling
of all the tenderers in each case, (b) the
amount of each tender, (c) the nature and
extent of the work to be let in each case,
(d) the names, addresses and calling of
the successful tenderer in each case, (e)
the prices at which each contract was let,
(f) the nature or form of security for the
due performance of the work in each case,
and (g) the disposition of or change in the
form of any such security after it was
originally given or disposed; also, for a
copy of all tenders, contracts, bonds or
other securities, and of all correspondence
relating or incident to all or an- such
tenders or contracts, including all cor-
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respondence relating to such contracts, or
incident thereto, before and during the
performance of the work and on file up
to the date of the order for such return
-Mr. Boyce-1129.

For a return showing all sums of money
paid by the government, or any depart-
ment or official thereof, during the years
1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906 and 1907, for
advertising, printing, or for any other
purpose, or on any other account what-
ever, to the ' Sault Express,' a newspaper
published at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario,
or to any person or persons, firm or
company, for or in respect of any work
done by said newspaper for the government,
or any department or officiai thereof;
also, showing what amounts, if any, are
disputed and unpaid, and showing for
what purposes such moneys were paid,
and accounts were incurred, respectively,
and by what departments, or officials of
the government-Mr. Boyce-1129.

For a return showing the number of men
and the quantity of supplies, material
and mails transported on government ac-
count over the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and
Saskatchewan Railway, the Calgary and
Edmonton Railway, the Lake Manitoba
Railway and Canal Company, and the
Winnipeg Great Northern Railway, with
the cost of the same at current transport
rates, since the beginning of the contract
arrangements made with each, up to date
-Mr. Foster-1130.

For the production of the following
1. A copy of the appointment of Doctor Ed-

mqnd Savard, of Chicoutimi, as pay-
master for the county of Chicoutimi.

2. A copy of the instructions given te him
as such regarding the validity of the re-
ceipts.

3. A copy of all correspondence that took
place between Doctor Edmond Savard and
the Department of Public Works of Can-
ada in regard of the St. Fulgence pier. in
the county of Chicoutimi.

4. A copy of all correspondence that took
place between the Auditor General and
the Department of Public Works regard-
ing the said Doctor Edmond Savard, pay-
master, concerning the St. Fulgence pier.

5. A copy of all the pay-lists in connection
with the said St. Fulgence pier during the
period of time that the said Doctor Sa-
vard was paymaster.

6. A copy of all the pay-lists for works done
to the wharfs of Chicoutimi and St.
Alexis during the time that the said Doc-
tor Savard was paymaster-Mr. Bergeron
-1130.

For a return showing the total amount of
bounties paid by the government since
1896, and the amount for each year on
each article-Mr. Clements-1130.

For a return showing the names and resi-
dences of all fishermen in the county of
Cape Breton to whom fishing bounties
were paid between December 31, 1905, and
January 1, 1908, together with a statement
10095-10à
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of the amount paid to each person, the
date on which it was paid and the name
of the officer or person by whom the sun
was paid-Mr. R. L. Borden-1130.

For a return showing all wharfs, piers,
breakwaters and other public wox:ks of a
similar character which have been con-
structed at the expense of Canada, since
January 1, 1897, or for which public
money has been voted or appropriated
since that date, giving the amont ex-
pended or appropriated in each instance,
the total cost of each such work, the esti-
mated total cost in each case where the
work has not yet been completed, the
naine of the place where the work is situ-
ated, the cost of annual maintenance and
upkeep of each such work, and the amount
of annual revenue derived therefrom in
each instance-Mr. R. L. Borden-1130.

For a return showing the population of each
town, village or other place in Canada in
which any public building bas been erect-
ed at the expense of Canada since Janu-
ary 1, 1897, or for a public building in
which any public money has been voted,
expended or appropriated since that date,
together with a statement of the amount
voted, expended or appropriated in each
case, the total cost of each such building,
the estimated total cost of any such build-
ing not yet completed, the purpose of each
such building in each instance, the cost
of the annual maintenance and upkeep
thereof; and so that the said statement
shall show the information aforesaid by.
division of the said towns, villages or
other places in the following classes :-
Those having a population not exceeding
2,000, 3,000, 4,000, 5,000, 6,000, 7,000, 8,000,
9,000, 10,000; also giving the names of all
other towns and villages in Canada of
each of the said classes in which no such

,public buildings have been erected up to
the present time-Mr. R. L. Borden-1130.

For a 'copy of the lease, conditions, &c.,
passed between the gove.ment of Canada
and a company for the use of the Beau-
harnois canal-Mr. Bergeron-1131.

For a copy of all the correspondence be-
tween Mayor E. S. Wigle, of Windsor,
Hon. R. F. Sutherland, A. Hl. Clarke and
the Minister of InIand Revenue, respect-
ing the extension of the franchise of the
Windsor, Detroit and Belle Isle Ferry
Company-Mr. Clements-1131.

For a copy of all letters, telegrams, corre-
spondence and reports, and all leases,
agreements and other documents on file in
the Department of Militia and Defence
relating to the leasing and the subsequent
negotiations for purchase by the depart-
ment of the building used for the purpose
of an armoury by the 18th Field Battery
at Antigonish, N.S.-Mr. W. Chisholm-
1131.

For a copy of all papers, correspondence and
evidence, in respect of the trial for crimi-
nal conspiracy against certain persons in
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the Yukon in connection with the Domin-
ion elections of 1904-Mr. Foster-1131.

For a return showing ail correspondence,
petitions, statements, reports and papers
having any relation to the claim of Mrs.
Louise F. Wiley and her infant daughter,
concerning certain mining claims held by
her husband in the Yukon, and which on
his death without will are allowed to
have corne into the possession or trustee-
ship of Frederick Tennyson Congdon, then
public administrator in the Yukon, under
appointment of the Dominion government,
and ail correspondence, reports and pap-
ers, bearing upon Mr. Conedon's examina-
tion, defence and connection therewith--
Mr. Foster-1131.

For a copy of ali telegrams, affidavits,
papers sent by and ail correspondence
had with Rev. John Pringle, presently of
the Yukon, in connection with the condi-
tion of publie matters therein and with
public officials thereof, and especially in
reference te one Frederick Tennyson Cong-
don, at one time Commissioner of the.
Yukon, and one Girouard, registrar, and
one Lithgow, controller and member of
the Yukon council; and in particular let-
ters sent by Rev. John Prinnle, on or
about January, 1902, and in or about Jan-
uary, 1905, and on or about July 31, 1907,
te the premier of Canada and other min-
isters, detailing the condition of public
matters in the Yukon and the replies
thereto. Aise showing what action, if
any, was taken by the government in re-
lation te the matters dealt with therein,
and the reports of any commissioner ap-
pointed te investigate the charges or any
part of them-Mr. Foster-1131.

For a copy of the report made by Mr. Bed-
doe upon the condition of the books, ac-
counts, &c., of the financial administra-
tion of the Yukon, and especially with re-
ference to the condition in the public
administrator's office-Mr. Foster-1132.

For a copy of ail correspondence, telegrams,
tenders and contracts, in connection with
building piers at Port Maitland, Ontario
-Mr. Lalor-1294.

For a copy of ail correspondence, telegrams,
orders in council, contracts and tenders,
with the naines and amounts of each, in
possession of the government, or any mem-
ber or official thereof, respecting the con-
struction of a breakwater at Petit Rocher,
on the southwestern side of Baie des
Chaleurs, as detailed on page 74 of the
report of the Minister of Public Works
for the year ending March 31, 1907-Mr.
Taylor-1294.

For a return showing the number of appli-
cations made te the Board of Railway Con-
missioners for the privilege of crossing
railway tracks with telephone and tele-
graph wires and with water mains each,
over the said period from February 1,1904, te January 1, 1908; the total number
of applications granted over said period;
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the total number of applications refused;
the date of each application; the date
each application was granted; the length
of time from the application to the grant-
ing of sane; and what time should elapse
before the board should give its decision
-Mr. Barr-1294.

For a copy of ail correspondence, reports,
locations, records of payments made on
payments returned, homestead entries,
cancellations thereof, of any order, direc-
tion or other authorit given te any home-
steader or person who had entered for
homestead te re-enter after cancellation
of entry or default thereunder, any evi-
dence of sale by Peter Luenson te Fred.
Heintz, and any correspondence, affidavits,
memoranda, or other documents by the
department- or any of its officers with W.
L. Mackenzie, Peter Luenson, Fred.
Heintz, Alex. K. Thom, Wm. R. Gardner,
Thos. J. Oliver, or any other person in
regard te the northeast quarter-section 32,
township 36, range 16, west of second
meridian, Saskatchewan-Mr. Porter-1294.

For a return showing ahl commissions of
inquiry appointed between 1896 and 1908,
the dates of appointment thereof, the
naines of the commissioners appointed and
the secretary and counsel, or others ap.
pointed te assist them, the purpose or
object of each such commission, the date
of report of each such commission, what
legislation, if any, bas been enacted in
consequence of such commissions and re-
ports, the cost of each such commission,
including salaries, travelling expenses,
witness fees, fees of counsel, and other as-
sistants, and for printing, distinguishing
each separately-Mr. Porter-1295.

For a return showing the names and resi-
dences of ail persons in the province of
Prince Edward Island te whom fishing
bounties were paid between December 31,
1895, and January 1, 1908, together with a
statement of the amount paid te each
person, the date on which it was paid, and
the na-me of the officer or person by whom
the sum was paid-Mr. A. Martin-1295.

For a complete list of the publications in
Canada enjoying the newspaper rate-4Mr.
Cockshutt-1295.

For a return showing what lands have been
sold, leased, given as homesteads, trans-
ferred or set apart in any way by the gov-
ernment te each, individuals, companies,
syndicates, or other organizations in the
Peace River valley, or along or near tribu-
taries thereof, in the northwest of Canada;
and when each area was allotted; the
terms between the government and the
various parties or organizations concern-
ed; what prices per acre were realized
from these transactions; with whom the
government conducted negotiations in each
case; the regulations governing the secur-
ing of land in the Peace River valley;
and how far it is from Edmonton te Dun-
vegan-Mr. Sam. Hughes-1295.
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For a return showing the various services
on which Mr. Shepiey, K.C., has been en-
gaged by the government since 1896, and
the amount that bas been paid hima for
salary and expenses for each-Mr. Foster
-1295.

Copy of ail papers and correspondence be-
tween the government of Canada and the
government of the province of British
Columbia, relating to the application of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railivay Com-
pany to acquire a portion of the Metia-
katia Inidian reserve, British Columbia,
and to the general question of the claim
of said province to the Indiaji reserves
therein, since the date of the said appli-
cation-Mr. Ross (Yale-Cariboo)-1512.

Return show ing the amount paid each year
for provisions on each of the governnisnt
steamers for the last three fiscal Years,
the average complement of officers and
men provisioned on encb for vach year,
and the cost per man per day-Mr. Foster
-1512.

PiTturn showing the amount p aid each year
for provisions for the Royal Military Col-
lege, for the Halifax garrison, and the
permanent militarv school in Quebec, the
average number of mien provisioned each
year iii each of the above institutions,
andl the cost per man per day-Mr. Foster
-1512.

Return showing ail advances to ministers
of *the Crown and their private secre-
taries, on account of travelling or other
expenses in connection with the Imperial
Conference of 1907, the date of such ad-
vances., and the appropriation against
which it was charged-Mr. Foster-1513.

Copy of ahl correspondence, documents and
papers9, in the investigation into the case
of Mr. O. S. Tinnie, chief clerk in the
Gold Commissioner's office, Dawson, Yukon
Territory-Mr. Thompson-1513.

Copy of letters, telegrams and reports, re-
garding complaints made by John Frank-
lin and Stapleton Brothers, with respect
to Indian Agent Yeomans-Mr. Knowles
-1513.

Copy of ail correspondence, telegranis, &c.,
in the possession of the government ci
any member or officiai thereof, respecting
the withdrawal of the winter steamers
fromn Charlottetown on or about the Sth
of January, instant, and their replace.
ment some days later- Mi. Martin
(Queens)-1513.

Copy of ail certificates b yfarmers resident
in the riding of West Kent, and returned
to the department by immigration agents
for the said riding, and on certificates
such agents were paid for iplacing immi-
grants witb each farmer, giving the names
of each immigrant and of each farmer
sucb were placed with, giving -the total
amount received. by each agent up to the
present time-Mr. Clements-1513.
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Copy of ail correspondence relating to the
morality of the Yukon-Mr. Tiiompson-
1513.

Return showing ail fines imposed for viola-
tion of the Fisheries Act in district No
2. Nova Scotia, comprising the counties of
Antigonish, Colchester, Cumberland, Guys.
borough, Halifax, Hants and Pictou,
showing the amount of each fine, dates on
which saine were imposed and paid, the
place of trial in each case, tlhe offence
charged, and the names of the couvicting
justices or fishery officers-Mr. Sinclair-
1513.

Copy of ail correspondence, documents, xe
solutions and other papers, which have
passcd between the government of Canada,
or any member of the government, and
any railway company or indivi<lual relat-
ing to the building of a raiiroad from any
point ini Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
or B3ritish Columbia, to Fort Churchill or
any point on Hudson bay-Mr. Schaffner
-1689.

Returu showing the advances nmade each
year since July 1, 1904, to Decexnber 31,
1907, on account of travelling expenses te
Hon. L. P. Brodeur and his private secre-
tary and messengers, tue date nnd amount
of each advance, and the appropriati, t,
which it was charged, the dates at wbich
each advance was finally acconnted for,
and the dates on which any repayments
were made to the Treasury, and the
amount of snob repayments, and ail onr-
respondence -witb the Auditor General's
Department in conniection tberewith-Mr.
Foster-1689.

Copy of ail correspondence between the De-
partment of the Interior n-id Jas. S.
Waugh, immigration distribution agent,
subsequent to December 1, 1907-Mr. Gar-
don-1690.

Return shoiving on what dates since Junr
30, 1906, advances were made on acco-ant
of travelling expenses to Hon. L. P. Br>-
deur, to 'Mr. Wiallard, bis private secre-
tary, and to Nap. Potvin, bis messenger,
respectively, for what amounts, and to
what accounts they were severaily charged;
also, what refunds, if any, have been
made on any of those several advances,
and on what dates-Mr. Foster--1690.

Copy of ail letters, corresponden ce, plans,
surveys, estimates, &c., in connection with
the proposai to open a waterway in St.
Anicet and Ste. Barb>e, in the county of
Huntingdon, f rom Lake St. Francis te the
St. Louis river-Mr. R. N. Walsh-1690.

Copy of ail orders in council, correspond-
ence, memoranda, dlaims, accounts, agree-
ments and other documents and papers
of every nature and description freim De-
cember 31, 1904, up to the present tume,
touching or relating to the dlaima of M.
J. Haney, or any person or corporations,
corporation or corporations in connection
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with the construction of the Hillsborougb
bridge in Prince Edward Island-Mr. Bar-
ker-1690.

Copy of all orders in council, reports, mem-
oranda, correspondence, documents, plans,
tenders and advertisements of every kind,
nature and deacription relating to the
proposed acquisition under lease cf cer-
tain car worksbops witb railway sidings
at Moncton, N .B.-Mr. Barker-1690.

Copy of ail orders in council,' correspond-
ence, evidence, memoranda and other
documents and papers of every descrip-
tion relating to or toucbing the conduct
of all persons wbo bave acted as public
-administrator in tbe Yukon Territory, or
who bave had charge or control by reasen
ef their official position, of the estate of
deceased persons in tbe Yukon Territory.
And a copy of ahl such documents and
Ipapers aforesaid as set forth and describe
tbe action, if any, of tbe goverament in
respect of any claims, charges or preposed
proceedings against any such oficiai in
respect of bis duties, acts or dealings as
public administrator-Mr. Lennox-1690.

Return showing the names and number of
establishments being operated under tbe
iaw and regulations cf tbe 'Meat and
Food Inspection Act' ; wben tbey were
individually put under the operation of
the Act; and tbe names and number cf
inspectors for eacb establisbment-Mr.
Sproule-1690.

Return sbowing bow many fire extinguish-
ers were purcbased by the government for
the different. departments of the public
service service since the 3Otb cf June,
'906, te January 1, 1908, frein whom tbey
were purchased, and at wbat price; and
tbe total amount paid for the same-Mr.
Taylor-1690.

Beturn showîng what amount bas been
paid by the Dominion governmnent for ahl
purposes, from January 1, 1909, te Janu-
ary 1, 1908, te the following papers :
',Alberta Star,' Cardston; Lethbridge
«Berald,' Macleod 'Advance,' Nanton
'News,' 'The Frank Paper '-Mr. Herron
-1690.

Fra return cf all papers toucbing tbe con-
dmct cf all persons wbo bave acted as pub-
Iice administrators in the Yukon Territory
end the action of tbe goverament there-
on-Mr. Lennox (S. Simcoe)-2170.

F'o a return cf ahl papers in regard te cases
taken te test the liability cf the Cana-
dian Pacifia Railway Company by cer-
tain municipalities and school districts,
wi'tb copies cf judgments cf courts there-

qon, and cf tbe refusai cf the Judical Comn-
mittee of the Privy <Jouncil for leave to
appeal-Mr. Lake (Qu'Appelle>-2170.

'For a retura showing ail public buildings
er public works built or initiated by this
government since 1896; the original esti-
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mated cost thereof, and the actual cost-
M'r. Bloyce (Âlgoma West>-2170.

For a return of ail papers respeoting -the
refusai of the Lieutenant Governor of
Bri'tish Columbia to qive his assent -te a
Bi passed by the legislature of -that pro-
vince ia 1907, respecting immigration-
Mr. Ralph Smith (Nanaimo)-270.

For a return of expenditure for dredging
in the St. Lawrence river and Montreal
harbour, in building docks at 3fontreal,
and in building elevators aM Montreal,
fromn 1896 to 1007-Mr. Schaffner <Souris)
-2170.

For a return of ail papers in connection
with the sale of certain lands in the

Ocean Man. Pheasant Rump, and Chasasta-

pasn Indian reserve in November, 1901-
Mr.i Lake (Qu'Appelle)-2170.

For a return of ail papers respecting the
dismissal of Mrs. Mary Finlay as post-
mistresa at the head of 8t. Peter's Bay.
and the appointment of bier successor---
Mr. A. Martin -(Queens)-2170

For a return of ahl papers in connection
with the construction of the Hillsborough
bridge and approaches, including land
purchases necessary therefor-Mr. Lefur
gey (Prince, P.E.I)-2170-71.

For a return of ahl orders in council now in
force with respect ito immigration, and
ahl circulars with respect thereto--Mr
IJriah Wilson (Lennox and Addngton)-
2171.

For a return of ahl papers relating to the
disposaI of or graniting of privileges ii,
connection with the southeast quarter of
seotion 2, township 8, range 4, west of the
rfifth meridian-Mr. Herron (Alberta)-
2171.

For a retura showing to whom the Nat-
ional Transcontinental Raiiway Commie
sien awarded contracts for the transporta.
tomn of supplies in district ' E' between
certain points; particulars of each con-
tract; who erected the cache and dwell-
ing bouse at tbe line crossing on Kebinak-
agami river, and the warehouse at Jack-
flsb; the cost of tbese buildiîngs respec-
tively; and if tenders were invitd for
above transportation and building con-
tracts-Mr. Boyce (Algoma West)-217i1.

A covy of ail correspondence between tbe
Railway Commission and the Department
of Railways and Canals, or the Intercolon-
ial Railway, and between the Railway
Commission and tbe Fredericton Board of
Trade, in reference to -the alleged dis-
crimiuation against the City of Frederia-
bon in the matter of freigbt rates. And
also for a copy of ail otber papers and
documents on file witb the ýRailway Com-
mission in relation thereto-iýMr. Crocket
-M37.
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A copy of ahl correspondance, aontracts,
itelegrame, reports, plans and epetifica-
tions, together with ail other informa-
tion not already brought doxn, in posses-
sion of the government, relating ta the
construction of piars or docks already con-
structed or under construction at the fol-
lowing places: Bayfield, Huron ICounty,
Ontario; Grand -Bend, Huron County, On-
tario; iSt. Joseph, Huron County, On
tarin; 'together with a atateinent of al
moneys expended, and ta whorn paid. aid
the date of payment, and the nature cf
the work dons or material used-Mr.
Armstrong--4397.

" return showing during the last tan years
how much money has been expended, by
years, by this government for printing
and lithographing donc inaide of Canada;
and for what reason such work was doue
out of Canada-Mr. Macdonell-3Î7.

A copy of aIl correspondance batween the
governmant and any persan or corpora-
tion with refarence ta the export ta the
United Staîtes of elactrical power or an-
argy produced at Niagara Falls, Ontario,
together with the namea of ail persans or
corporations exporting such power or an-
argy, and the amount thereof and the
dutias thereon, respectively; together with
a copy of ail leasas or licensas granted,
and cf the reg'nlations of the Gavernor in
Council in that behaîf; and !for a copy oý
ail other papers and documents in rela-
tion ta the aboya pursuant to the Elac-
tricitv and Fluid Exportation Act, 1907-

~Mr. Macdonall-2397.

A copy of ail correspondance, telegrasms,
enginaer's reports, &c., in the bauds nf
the governmant or any member or official
thereof, respecting proposed repaira ta the
wharf at Little Sanda, in. Prince Edward
1eland-4Mr. Martin (4Queens)-2W9'd.

A cap of ail tenders, contracta, corre-
spondance, plans, specifications, cartifi-
cates, achedules. and ail other paperq and
documents, including settlemant agre3-
ments, dlaims or adjustmnents therenf, re.
lating ita the contract of Messrs. Murray
& Cleveland ta do the work on the eastern
gap et Toronto ilarbour, which. work waa
completedl in or about the year 1896--Mr.
Mac donall-2397.

A copy of the clauses and conditions, re-
gulationa and the specijfioations contained
in the contracta, in virtua of which the
National Transcontinental .Railway ia
being built, and that are for the purpose
-of safaguarding, securing and guarantea-
ing the supplies of the contractors ta
whom -the work of construotion has beau
accorded, the payment of their dlaims
against the said contractors; likewise a
list of the contracits signed, up ta tVie
present, in which appear the said clauses
guaranteeing or securing the said sup-
pliera the payment of their aaid bis or
claims-Mr. Morin-2398.
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A copy of ail correspondence, reports and
papers, respecting the salary, expenses,
duties and annual period of employment
of W. Maxwell Smith, Dominion fruit in-
spector in Bri'tish Colubmia; also, fuli de-
tail of his axpenses during the years 1906
and dl907, respectively--4Mr. Sproule-2398.

A return showing what special immigration
agents the government of Canada has in
the *British Islands; their respective
names and f rom what part of Canada they
came; the arrangements made by the gov-
ernment with the said agent or agents as
.ta salary and ex penses; the date of their
respective appointments, and at what
time they left this country to take up
their work-Mr. Uriah Wilson-2390

A copy of ail latters, correspondance, appli-
cations, advertisemants, reports, memor-
anda, valuations, estimates, tenders,
in respect of or in connection with tim-
ber berths.
Nos. i-I, 1414 and 1415-Mr. Lennox-2393.
n-ox-2398.

For a copy of ail correspondance between
Mr. A. E. Dyment, M.P., and the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries as to
granting of pound net licensas in 1905 ta
Messrs. Lowe & Roque, of Killarney, as
also to any other persons; alsa a liat of
persons to whom pound net licenses were
granted in that year-Mr. Bennett-2795.

For a return showing what action, if any,
has been taken by this government sjnce
March 19, 1903, which wauld have for its
abject the removal of cattle embargo
placed upon Canadian cattle entering
Great Britain.

2. For a copy of a resolution said ta have
been passed some years aga by the Com-
mittee on Agriculture, which requestad
that the Minister of Agriculture of the
Dominion should invite the ministers of
the different provinces in the Dominion
to form themselves into a committea,
whose abject was ta lay- before the gov-
ernment of Great Britain the importance
of removing the cattie embargo.

3. Also showing what efforts, if any, have
been made hy the Minister of Agriculture
ta comply with the wishes of the above-
named committea s0 expressed; together
with a copy of the report, if any, of the
saine ta the House, and what efforts have
been so made, with what reason, if any,
the government assigns for not taking
action in the matter-Mr. Armstrong-
2795.

For a copy of the minutes of proceedîngs
of the Board of Internal Economy of the
Housé af Commons from January 1, 1902,
ta January 1, 1906-Mr. W. J. Roche-2795.

For a return showing what pedigreed cattie,
ilf any, did the Central Experimental
Farm, Ottawa, seli during the years 1906
and 1907; and how many, in each year,

4 giving the different breeds, the Dame of
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purchaser, his place of residence, price
paid, and breed-Mr. Wm. Jackson-2795.

For a return showing what land has been
withdrawn for settiement, or set apart,
or sold, for colonization purposes, since
1896; the location and aniount in each
case, specifyinq townships, sections, half
or quarter-section; to whom it has been
sold, or alienated, and on what terme of
settiement; the price per acre, on terme
of payment, and the nationalitv of the set-
tiers in each colony; when the land was
sold, alienated, reserved, or set apart,
for snch purpose, in each case; and how
many of these companies have complied
with their oontracts, anid to what extent
-Mr. Sproule-2796.

For a return showing the parties to whom
were made the original grants from the
Crown of the lands comprised within the
limite of the town of W hitehorse, Yukon
Territory, and any assignments made
thereof, with names of parties, dates, and
consideration therefor-Mr. Foster-2796.

For a return showing:,1. How many returns
or sessional papers have been presented to
parliament in answer to motions for the
samne, since January 1, 1906.

2. How many of these returns were taken
out of the office of Routine and Records,
and the Journal Office, by members of this
Iiouse, since the above date, giving also
the namne of the member to whom de-
livered.

3. For what length of time such returns
were retained by the members who oh-
tained them.

4. Hlow many of these returns haed not
been returned to the proper officer of the
House of Commons on January 1, 1908.

5. In the case of those returned, how long
they were out with the members.

6. HEow many of these returns are stili
in the possession of the members, and how
long they have had them.

7. The means usually adopted by the clerk
of Routine and Records and the clerk of
Carrent Sessional Papers to have ouf-
standing returns retransferred to their
possession.

S. The average cost to the country of pre-
paring these- returns b y the various de-
partments interested, during the above
period-Mr. Johnston-2796.

For a copy of ail petitions and correspond-
ence relating to the establishment of a
post office at Mill Settiement, West, and
also at north side of Newcastle creek,
in the electoral division of Sunbury and
Queens-Mr. Wilmot-2982.

For a copy of ail corresponidence between
the collector of customseat Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island, and the Minister
of Customs, or the Commîssioner of Cus-
toms, including declarations or statements
in writing made by Messrs. Donald Nichol-
son1 and Evelyn B. Harnett, of the
Hickey and Nicholson Tobacco Company,

Limied, espetn alleged infraction of
the provisions of te Inland Revenue Act,
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and of the regulations 'in respect of to-
bacco and cigars and tobacco and cigar
manufactories, by Messrs. T. B. and D. J.
Rilay, of Charlottetown, or one of them.
Also a copy of the reports of William
C aven and other officials and collectors
or Inland Revenue; and of ail corre-

,rnce, letern nd telegrams, between
of temandthegovernment, or of anrdepartment or officer thereof; and of ail

correspondence between the. officers of
Inland Reevnue in Charlottetown and the
government or any department or officiai
thereof, respecting said alleged infraction'
of said Act or regulations; and ail other
correspondence, statements and informa-
tion in possession of the government re-
lating te the matter aforesaid; together
with a statement of the moneys paid
voluntarily or otherwise in settlement or
ortberwise of penalties for sucli infrac-
tion of the law, to whom paid, and the
date of payment-Mr. A. A. McLean-2982.

For a copy of ail accounts, vouchers, &c.,
for travelling expenses paid to A. T. Le-
Blanc, A. E. Killam, W. B. McKenzie,
E. H. Allen, F. I.. Swartz and J. A. Cha-
bot, officiais of the Intercoîonial Railway,
since the 3lst day of March last-Mr.
Boyce--2982.

For a copy of the report made by John
Froser, of the Auditor General's Depart-
ment, on the 7th January, 1898, of %
special examination held by him of the
financial affaira of the Montreal Tur»)-
piko, Trust-Mr Monk-2983

For return showing: 1. The total revenue
of Belleville, Ontario, harbour, for the
years 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906 and 1907.

2. The expenditure for the years aboya-
mentioned in that harbour, (a) for sal-
aries, and to whom, (b) dredging in each
year. (c) for~ building retaîning walls
ýalong the river at entrance of harbour,
and (d) to whom or what persons each
last-named sums were paid.

3. What money, if aiuy, the government lias
advanced to the harbour commissioners
of Belleville for improvements, how mucli
and when-

4. If any money lias been advanced, what
security the government holds -for repay.
ment of the sam.

5. The tenders received for building the re-
tainîng walls for improvement of Belle-
ville harbour, the tenderers, the amount
of each tender, and to whom the con-
tract was awarded-Mr. Porter-2983.

6. l'or a copy of aIl petitions, letters, cor-
respondence, reports, documents, papers
and other information in relation to the
granting of a license in the year 1905, to
E. H. McLennan and G. A. Redmond,
both of River John, Nova Scotia, for the
erection of a factory and to fish lobsters.
with the date of such license-Mr. A. A.
McLean-2983.

For a return showîng the individual name
and place of residence of the captain and
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crew of each of the government steamers
' Lansdowne,' 'Aberdeen,' Druid,' Brant,'
<Lady Laurier,' 'Minto,' and 'Stanley '-
Mr. Stanfield-3241.

For a copy of reports, plans, surveys, and
ether data, in connection with the pro-
posal te construct a branch canal from
Balsam lake, on the Trent canal, to the
head of Gull river waters, in Haliburton
county-Mr. Sam. Hughes-3241.

For a copy of all contracts, correspondence,
accounts, &c., cencerning a payment if
$18,000 to the Canadian Towing and Wreck-
ing Company, as set out at page P-102 of
the Auditor General's Report of 1906-7 ;
also, a copy of the contract and all cor-
respondence relating te ¡ervices perform-
ed by said company in the month of De-
cember, 1907, for the sum of $30,000 for
similar services as above at Port Arthur
-Mr. Bennett-3241.

For a copy of advertisements calling for
tenders for dredging work on Hollaiud
river, Trent Valley canal system, teniies
received, schedules showing prices paid,
recommendation of person for inspecter,
date of payments made te contractors, and
the contract with contractor-Mr. Bennett
-3241.

For a copy of the contract and all erre-
spondenec xelating te a payment of $3,000
to the Midland Towing and Wrecking
Company, as set out on page P-32 of the
Auditor General's Report for 1906-7, and
of the advertisement calling for tenders--
Mr. Bennett-3241.

For a copy of all tenders, specifications and
plans for the construction of the new
railway station at Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, together with a copy of
all orders, instructions, and corrected
specifications or plans, and of all corre-
spondence between the government or the
Department of Railways and the inspec-
ter of the works or the contracter, re-
specting specifications and plans, and the
construction of the work, including order
for change in nature of work, and for
extra work, and all other correspondence,
statements and information in possession
of the government relating to the works,
with a statement of all moneys paid te the
contracter and inspecter of works te date
-Mr. A. A. McLean-3241.

For a copy of all 'correspondence between
Lieut.-Col. Mallette, of the 64th Battalion,
and the Department of Militia and De-
fence, concerning Major Sabourin, of St.
John, Quebec-Mr. Bergeron-3437.

1. For a return showing how many applica-
tions for timber licenses were received
by the government of Mr. Mackenzie,
what area in square miles they covered,
how many licenses were issued, what area
they covered, and under how many of
these licenses operations were actually
carried on, and what area these included.
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2. How many applications for timber licen-
ses were received by the government from
November 1, 1878, te July 1, 1896, and
what area in square miles they covered,
how many licenses were issued and what
area they covered, under how many of
these licenses operations were actually
carrier on, and what area they covered.

3. How many permits to cut timber were
given to applicants as above in leases
where licenses had net issued during each
of these periods-Mr. Foster-M2.

For a return showing what quantity or
quantities of goods or supplies have been
furnished by the Office Specialty Com-
pany to the Dominion of Canada in every
department of the service since 1896, and
the total amounts for each year--ffr.
Bennett-3242.

For a copy of all correspondence between
Lieut.-Col. Mallette,of the 64th Battalion,
and the Department of Militia and De-
fence, for the organization of a regiment
in Valleyfield, Quebec-Mr. Bergeron-
3434.

For a return setting forth in respect of the
following coal lands:-

1. The name and address of the first appli-
cant and the date thereof.

2. The names and addresses of all subse-
quent applications, with date thereof, in
the order of application.

3. The name and address of the party te
whom the mining rights were granted.
with date of sale.or lease by the govern-
ment.

4. Price paid per acre, sale or lease.
5. Date and amount of first payment on

account of purchase price.
6. 'Dates and amounts of each subsequent

payment on account of purchase price.
7. Total amount paid as purchase price and

balance, if any, still unpaid.
8. How long reservation was made by theý

department in faveur of the grantee or
his assigns.

9. The names and address of all parties to
whom assignments were made, with date
of each assignment, and date of its regis-
tration with the department.

10. The name and addess of present owner
of said mining rights.

11. A copy of all correspondence in refer-
ence to the same:

Township 7, range 3, west of fifth meridian;
sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, less the south-
east quarter; section 7, less east half; sec-
tion 8; section 9; section 10, less south-
west quarter; section 11, less southeast
quarter; section 14, less east half; section
15; section 16, less northeast quarter; sec-
tion 17; section 20, less east half of north-
east quarter; section 21, less south half
and northwest quarter; section 22; section
28; section 27, less east half; section 32,
less east half; section 33; section 34, less
east half.

Township 7, range 2, west of fifth meridian;
sections 18, 20 and 21.
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Township 6, range 3, west of fifth meridian;
sections 27 and 28 ; sec-tion 32, less west
haif; sections 33 and 31-Mr. Âmes-343%

For a return showing ail sales of Dominion
lands, other than coal lands, of 160 acres
and upwards, in the province of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta which
have been made by the governinent dur-
ing the calendar year 1907; the prcsob-
tained; naines of purchasers; dae of
sales; and in general ternis, the grounds
upon which sales were authorized-Mr.
Lake-3434.

For o copy of a memorial addressed to
Hlis Excellency the Governor General re-
speoting a reference to the Privy Coun-
cil in regard to, the, constitutionality of
the iSaskatchewan Act passed by the legis.
lative assembly of the province of Sas-
katchewan on May 23,119N6; together with
a copy ocf ail correspondence, telegrains or
other communications relating thereto,
between the Dominion governinent or- any
member thereof, and the governmý:nt of
Saskatchewan or any member thereof-
Mr. Lo)ke--3435.

For a return showing: 1. What amount the
firin of 11. N. Bate & Company bas receiv-
ed froin each department -of -the govern-
ment since the year 1896 for supplies, giv-ing the amount paid each year -separately.

2. ha amount the firin of W. C. Edwards
& Company has received froin each de-
partment of the governinent since the
year 1l896 for supplies, giving the amount
paid each year separately-4Mr. Taylor-
34,35.

For a return showing what amo-nt- bas
been paid the Rolla L. <Jrain CJompany, of
,Ottawa, in each year since 1896; and the
general character of the supplies furnish-
ed-Mr. Blain-3435.

For a return showing how much mioney has
bean paid since 1896 to the Eclipse Manu-
facturing Company, of Ottawa; how mucli
each year; and the generai character of
the supplies furnished-Mr. Blaîn--343.

For a copy of ail inquiries, applications,
leases, contracte, agreements and papers
of every description, in connection with
or referring to the granting of coal min-
ing privileges in section 11, range 4, west
of the fifth meridian-Mr. Âmes-3850.

For a copy of ail correspondence. leases or
other papers in connection with the leas-
ing or proposed leasing of Kanana.ski faîls
on the Bow river.

A copy of 'ail correspondence and other
papers in conection with the selling or
otherwise digposing of 1,000 acres or any
lands to the Calgary Power and Transmis-
sion Company, Limited.

" stateinent shnwinir an estimate of about
the number of acres and territory owned
by the Stony Indian reserve, held in trust
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for the Indians, the said sta!tement show-
ing the quantity of each side of the flow
river-Mr. J. D. Reid--M6.

For a return showing hasusomne
were paid during hefiscal year 1905- aud
1906-7 by eny departinent of the govern-
ment to the Steel Concretes Oompany, Lîm-
fted; for what purpose such payments
were made; what orders for work or ina-
terial to be done or supplied by that coin-
pany are now being filled, and the Elzgre-
gate amount payable for osame--Mr. Boyce
-3850.

For a copv of ail applications to homestead
or purchase, reports. agreements of lease
or sale, correspondence- exchanged- be-
tween the Denartment of the, Interior and
any person whatsoever, and papers of ev-
ery descrintion dealing with or treating
of the sale or lease of surface, mining,
timber or any other rights in respect of
the northwest quarter of section 8, town-
ship 53, range 4, west of the fifth meridien
-Mr. Ames--3850.

For a return showing what lands, if any,
have been reserved for grazing purposes
or for acquisition by means of irrigation
within the tract described as follows:
townships 12 to 19, inclusive, in ranges 15
to 21, west of the fourth meridian; and
when such lands were se reserved, and for
how long it is the purpose of'the govern-
ment to continue such reservation--'Mr.
Lennox-3850.

For a return showing, in respect of each of
the undermentioned blocks disposed of as
coal lands by the governinent, viz.: sec-
tions 2, 4, 9, 15, 17 and 28, of township 7,
range 3, west of the fifth meridian, when
and iby whom' the first application was
made for right to acquire; when and to
whom the original grant of minerai rights
was made; what transfers of rights have
been recorded, when such transfers were
dated, and when registered with the de-
partment; who the present owner or oc-
cupant is, as ýknown to the departinent;
and the naine and address of each coin-
pany or person above referred to-Mr.
Ames-85.

For a return showing, in respect of each of
the undermentionedI blocks disposed of as
coal lands by the governinent, viz.: sec-
tion 13, of township 9, range 4, west of the
fifth meridian; section 16, township 10,
range 3, west of the fifth meridian; ýec
tion 15, township 11, range 4, west of the
Jfifth meridi an; section 5, township 13,
range 4, west of the fifth meridian; sec-
tion 21, township 19, range 7, west of the
fifth meridian, whien and by whom the
-first application was made for right to
acquire; when and to whom the origfial
grant of mining rights was made; what
transfers of rights have been recorded,
the date of transfer and date of registra-
tin of saine; who the present owner or
occupant is as known to the departinent;
and the naine and address of each coin-
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pany or person above referred to-Mr.
ines--Mi.

For a copy of ail applications, leases, as-
signments, correspondence and papers of
every description in connection with or
referring to the granting or sale of the
mining rights in sections 17, 20, 21, 28, 29,
32 and 33, of township 8, range 4, west of
the fifth meridian-Mr. Perley-385l.

For a return showing the number of seiz-
ures under the Inland Revenue Depart.
ment in the years 1906 and 1907; the name
of the party or parties makinq the seiz-
ure; the description and quantity cof the
material seized; the name of the parties
fromn whom the material was seized; how
the seized material was disposed of,
whether by public auction or by privato
sale, and what the arnount realized there-
on was-Mr. Barr-3851.

For a return showing a list of tituber berths
awarded between June 1, 1904, and July
15, 1896, with the num ber of tendo s iu
each case, the amounts of each tender,
the namne of the successful tendet.ýr. tie
area of each berth, the dates of-noti'-e and
opening of the tenders in each case -.M. r
Crawford-3851.

For a copy of (a) and order la council of
the l9th May, 1902, and the regulations
therein referred to and approved for the
disposai of coal lands, the property of the
Domninion government, in Manitoba, the
Northwest Territories and British Colum-
bia.

<b) A copy of all orders in council altering,
amending or cancelling any such regula-
tions for the aforesaid purposes, and the
said amended or other regulations.

<c) A copy of ail orders in council approv-
ing, amiending or cancelling regulations
as regards the Yukon for the purposes
aforesaid, and the said regulations and
amended regulations-.M r. Barker-4246.

For a retura showing: 1. How many fishery
officers there are at present in Canada
having jurisdiction as ex-officio justices
of the peace to try offences against the
fishery laws or regulations.

2. How many convictions were made during
the last fiscal year for offences againit
fishery laws or regulations, and how many
of said convictions were made before fish-
eary officers acting asJustices.

3. T he gross amount collected in fines for
offences against the fishery laws or reg.ula-
tions for each ypar during the past five
years, and what part of samne in each year
was paid by foreigners.

4. How much of the penalties 6o collected
was awarded to fishery officers under -.ne
provisions of section 101 of chapter 15,
Revised Statutes of Canada-Mr. Sinclair
-4247.

For a return showing who made the se-z-
111es under the Inland Revenue Dep;Li-t-
ment in the fiscal years .1906 and 1907, in
Cornwall, London, Ottawa, St. Catharines,
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Toronto, Joliette and Moatreal, and what
the seizuTes consisted of; the name of
the party or parties fromn whoma the ma-
terial was seized; the amount realized
by the sale of such seized material; and
how this seized miaterial was disposed of
-Mr. Barr-4247.

For the production of ail t'he original appli-
cations and tenders filed in the Depart-
ment of the Interior in respect of timber
berths 1046, 1047, 1052, 1058, 1068, 1073,
1093, 1094, 1099, 1191, 1192, and that the
saine be laid upon the table of the House,
said papers not to be part of the archives
of this House, but to be returned by the
clerk to 'the Depaertment osf the Interior
after exhibition-Mr. Arnes-4247.

For the production of all original tenders
filed in the Department of the Interior in
respect of timber limits Nos. 645, 646, 675,
703, 705, and 733 to 737, anc' that'the samne
be laid upon the table of the House, said

paesnot to be part of the archives of
this House , but to bie returned by the
clerk to the Department of the Interior
after inspection-Mr. McCraney--4247.

For a return showing the total amounts
spent from the lst of December, 1904, to
the lst of February, 1908, on dredging
works :(a) at or near the entrance of the
Nicolet river; (b> at Port St. François;
(c) at River Godfroi; (d) at the wharfs
of Ste. Angele, flecancour, Gentilly and
of St. Pierre-les-Becquets, for each year
during the past five years, and how the
dredging was done, whether by tender or
otherwise, and through what newspapers
tenders were called for; if the said work
was executed by the lowest tenderer; the
name of the dredging contractor in each
case and the amount re-ceived by each con-
tractor for the work done-Mr. Monk-
4247.

For a return showing hat changes have
occurred ini the HOuse of Commons
branches of the Clerk of the Hcruse and
the Sergeant-at-Arins service since July
1, 1907-Mr. Owen-4247.

For a return showing the number of seiz-
ures made by the Customs Department for
the fiscal years 1905, 1906 and 1907; the
reason for each seizure; the disposition
of each case; the amount received by the
goveranment, and by the party seizing or
giving information in each case, and the
namnes of the ports at which such seizures
took place-Mr. Cockshutt-4588.

For a return showing what amount has been
spent up to February 15, 1908, upon the
repairs made to the wall protecting the
channel at the entrance of the Nicolet
river; and if made by day work or by
contract; who the contractor was; and
the lowest tenderer; how tenders were
called for; the amount of the contract,
and the amount paid for extras; name of
the superintendent appointed by the gov-
ernment; what amount hie receîved per
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day, and the total amount paid to him-
Mr. Mouk-4588.

For a copy of ail correspondence, telegrama,
petitions with signatures thereto, in pos-
session of the governmient, or any member
or officiai thereof, respecting the removal
of a post office fromn Angus McDonald's
place in Pisquid, Prince Edward Island,
to Russell Birt's, -of the saine place-Mr.
A. Martin-4588.

For a return showing how many renewals
of placer dlaims were granted bv the
Gold Commissioner at Dawson, on or sub-
sequent to Aug 1, 1906, at $10 each; why
the fee of $15, as required by 6 Edward
VII., chapter 39, was not collected in these
cases; and what shortages were after-
wards collected-4f r. Lennox--4588.

For a return showing how manv renewais
of placer dlaims were granted by the As-
sistant Gold Commissioner at White.horse
on or subsequent to August 1, at $10 each;
why the fee of $15, as required by 6 Ed-
ward VIIL, chapter 39, was nlot collected
in these cases; and what shortages have
been collected-Mr. Lennox-4589.

For a copy of ail applications, recommenda-
tien of applications, and replies thereto,
instructions regarding advertising, and a
copy of ail tenders and replies thereto,
for tîmber berths Nos. 652, 657, 677, 679,
681, 683, 684, 721, 722, 730 and 74i3-Mr.
MeCraney-4589.

For a copy of ail petitions, letters of recom-
mendation, wrjýtten requests and corre-
spondenoe with the government in connec-
tien with the opening of a post office sav-

ings bank in the post office et St. Gabriel
de Brandon, in the province of Quebec-
Mr. Monk-4589.

For a copy of ail correspondence, telegrams,
reports and recommandations in posses-
sion of the government, with respect to
the inspection of packing hoeuses. or the
Meat Inspection Act, including the ap-
pointment of inspectors-Mr. Armstrong~
4589.

For a copy of ail correspondence between
the government or any department there-
of, and the Ross Rifle Company, or any
represeintative thereof, or between the
government and any bank or other insti-
tution which has made advances under
the contract between the government and
said company, or any representative of
such banle or institution, relating to the
accounts and financial or other affairs of
the Ross Rifle Company, ineluding any
letters or correspondence fromn any officiai
of the Bank of Montreal te the Auditor
General-Mr. Worthington-4773.

For a copy of ail orders in council, reports,
correspondance, documents, letters and pa-
pers, net already brought down, relating
te a grant by Ris Majesty of any Indian
reserves in the province of British Co-
lumbia to the G1rand Triink Pacific Rail-
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way Company or to any officer of the coin-
pany, or to any person on behalf of that
company-Mr. R. L. Borden-4773.

For a copy of contract and ail correspond-
ence in connection with purchase of
cernent fromn E. A. Walberg by the De-
partinent of Marine and Fisheries, to
heighten Heaith Point ---Mr. Staples--4773.

lFor a copy of ail correspondence, telegrams.
reports, applications, surveyors plans an1à
maps, in reference to the homastead en-
tries for the southwest quarter of section
27, township 18, range 10, enet, in the pro-
vince of Manitoba-Mr. Staples--by Mr.
J. D. Reid-4773.

For a copy of ail petitions, lettars and ap-
plications, by or on behaif of ' La So-
ciété Canadiennie d'immigration et de
pincement,' for assistance from the gov-
ernment, and the answer by the gov-
arument or its officiais to the same-Mr.
Monk-4773.

For a copy of ail certificates by A. G. Mc-
Donald, immigration agent for Prince Ed-
ward county, Ontario, claiming payment
for immigrants by hlmx alleged to have
been placed with farmers or other em-
ployers; also, a copy of ahl certificates or
communications by such fermera or otbar
employers received by the Department of
tha Interior relating to immigrants so
claimed as placed by said A. G. McDonald,
giving in each case the namne and post
office address of the immigrant and of the
farmer or the employer-Mr. Aicorn-4773.

For a copy of ail letters, pet.itions, corra-
spondenca and other papers in conneotion
with the application to establish a post
office at North Grove, in the county of
Grenville-Mr. J. D. Reid-4773.

For a return showing: 1. Ail lands or in-
terests in lands granted by the govern-
ment to the Temperance Colonization
Society, together with the dates of such
grants, description of lands granted, con-
sideration paid, or terms upon which. such
lands were granted, and ail other par-
ticulars of sale.

2. .Showing the ternis of settiement or
otherwise upon which. such lands were

* granted or held by the society, and the
conditions or regulations in force fromn
time to time regardîng such grants, and
the holding thereof respectively.

3. Showing wherein or in what respect and
with respect to what lands, the said
society lived up to, and comVlied with
such conditions and regulations, and
wherein the society failed to compiy there-
with.

4. Showing what lands, if any, have been
reclaimed by the government fromn the
society for such non-compliance, with such
times and conditions, or for any other
cause or reason.

5. Showing what lands the said society still
hold, as far as known.
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6. Showing whether the said socieyt is stili
in existence, and if so, who compose the
same, as far as known.

7. Also for a copy of all correspondence,
reports, memoranda, orders in council, or
other decouments in possession of the gov-
ernment, relating to the said society or
the lands granted thereto-Mr. Macdonell
-4774.

For a copy of all tenders, contracts, speci-
fications and plans for the construction of
machine shops, freight sheds and other
buildins, other than railway station, for
the use of the Prince Edward Island Rail-
way at Charlottetown-, Prince Edward
Island, and of all correspondence between
the government or the Departinent of
Railways, and the inspector of the works,
or the contractor or contractors, respect-
ing the contracts and the construction of
the works, including orders for changes in
plans and specifications, and the construc-
tion of the work: and all other corre-
spondence, statements and information in
possession of the government, relating to
the works, with a statement of all moneys
paid to the contractor and inspectors of
he works to date-Mr. McLean (Queens)-
5086.

For a copy of all orders in council, letters,
telegrams, correspondence and papers of
every description and nature relating to
the appointinent of the Hon. Arthur
Drysdale as Justice of the Supreme Court
of Nova Scotia, and especially all such
documents as relate to the date of his
acceptance of said appointment or the
date of his declaration of intention to ac-
cept the same--Mr. Taylor-5086.

For a copy of all orders in council, reports,
memoranda, agreements, contracts and
other documents and papers of every kind,
nature and description, from the lst day
of January, 1900, up to the present time,
relating to or touching the Dokese or Do-
kis Indian reserve, or touching the sur-
render thereof of the timber thereon, and
especially all such documents as aforesaid
as relate to any proposals or arrangements
for the surrender of any rights by the
Indians in the said reserve or in the
timber thereon, or to the sale or disposal
of the said timber or any part thereof
-Mr. R. L. Borden-5084.

For a return showing the cost, outside of
the indemnity of the Senate, for the ses-
sions of 1905 and 1906-7--Mr. Foster-5087.

For a copy of all correspondence, telegrams,
petitions, &c., in possession of the govern-
ment or any member or official thereof,
respecting the dismissal of Archibald Mc-
Donald as postmaster at Whim Road
Cross, Prince Edward Island ,and the ap-
pointment of William Meinnon as his
successor-Mr. Martin (Queens)-5087.

For a copy of ail correspondence, telegrams
and petitions in possession of the gov-
ernhnent or any member or official thereof,
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respecting the dismissal of Alex. McLoed
in 1905, as postmaster at Valleyfield East,
Prince Edward Island, and the appoint-
ment of his successory-Mr. McLean
(Queens)-5087.

For a return showing: 1. What leases for
coal lands in the Northwest Territories
were granted by the government in the
years 1903 and 1904.

2. To whom, and on what dates the same
were granted, and the amounts paid there-
for.

3. Whether the person to whom the lease
was granted was the original applicant.

4. Whether any assignment of such leases
has been made, when, and to whom.

5. Who the present holders are of said
leases-Mr. Boyce-5087.

For a return showing all lands acquired
from the government by the Grand Trunk
Pacifi Town and Development Company,
together with the area, location, purchase
price of each tract, and a copy of all cor-
respondence between the government and
tne company or any individuals interested
therein or connected therewith, as to the
general terms and conditions under which
the government land should be granted
to the said company-Mr. Ames-5087.

For a copy of all correspondence, telegrams,
and memoranda exchanged between the
British government and the government
of Canada relating to the establishment
of the Royal Mint at Ottawa-Mr. Caron
-5210.

For a copy of all correspondence, reports,
communications and other papers and
documents of every kind and description
not already brought down, relative to the
rifle known as the Ross rifle, or to the
contract between the government and any
person or corporation with respect to the
said rifle, or to the value or efficiency
thereof, or to any alleged defects therein.
Also a copy of all letters, telegrams, de-
spatches, reports, and other communica-
tions of every kind from the British
government or any member or official
thereof, or from the War Office, or Secre-
tary of State for War, or any officer or
official or person employed by or in the
service of the British government, to the
Governor General of Canada, or to the
government of Canada, or to the Minister
of Militia, or to any officer or official or
person in the public service of Canada,
relative to the said rifle, or to the value
or efficiency of the said rifle or an- de-
fects therein, or any matter or thing
connected therewith-Mr. Worthington-
5210.

For a return showing: 1. The contracts be-
tween the Commissioners of the National
Transcontinental Railway and S. D. Mc-
Arthur, M. P. & J. T. Davis, and Mac-
Donell & O'Brien, respectively, for con-
struction of the said railway in districts
B and F, and the plans and specifications
relating thereto.
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2. Ahl claeeified progrese estimates from the
respective residencies, of work done in
each month of the year 1907 under each of
eaid contracte, as made by the resident
division, district, and other agencies;
and ail reports upon and changes,1 revi-
sions, corrections, aâditions and deduc-
tions made in such estîmates; and al
correspondence in regard thereto between
the said engineer, or with any inspector,
or between them and the chief engineer,
or the commiesioners, or between the
commissioners, or any of them, and any
engineer or other official, and the con-
tractors or sub-contractors.

3. The amounts of the moneys paid upon or
in respect of such several progrese esti-
mates, and the dates of such payments.

4. Ail instructions from time to time to any
engineer or inspector with regard to any
work dons or to bis done under said
several contracte, or as to the classifica-
tion of such work.

5. AIl dlaims for extras or allowance upon
work done during said period under each
contract, whether allowed or disallowed,
and the correspondence relating thereto.

6. AIl letters, communications, protese, ob-
jections, reports or statements, to or from
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com-
pany with regard to any work done dur-
ing the aforesaid period under the said
contracte, or with regard to the classified
progrese estimates aforeai-Mr. Barker
-5211.

For a return showing the amount paid for
the property known as the hospital lot,
Belleville, Ontario, the firet site selected
for drill hall in Belleville; the amount
received for the sanie property on its re-
sale by the government; the amount paid
for passing the titie and making the
tranefer to the government end from the
geverument, to whom and when; date the
purchase was made, and when the pro-
perty was resold ; and upon whose re-
commendation the property was pur-
chased, and resold-Mr. Porter-5214.

For a retur-i showing how much has been
paid to C. Boone or the Boone Company
since 1896, and the amount paid for work
in each year at each point where camne
was performed by said party, firm or comn-
pany-Mr. Bennett-5476.

For a return ehowing the e penditure of
the government for food, clothing and
other maintenance for immigrants after
ianding in Canada for the years 1900,
1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908,
to March ist-Mr. Schaffner-5476.

For a copy of aIl contracte, papers, and
other documents between the government
or the Department of Militia and Defence,
or any member thereof, or any one acting
for or on its behaîf, and the Sutherland
Rifle Sight Company or any one acting
for or on its behaîf, relating to the pur-
chase of rifle sights or any other mater-
ials-Mr. Worthington--5476.
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For a copy of ail contracte, papers or docu-
ments between the government or the De-
partmient of Militia and Defence, or anY
member thereof, or an one acting for or
on its behalf and theuR se Rifle Company
or any other company, or any one acting
for or on their behalf, regardinq the manu-
facture of bayonete f or the militia of Can-
ada, or any other materiais other than
the rifle itself-Mr. Worthington-547 6.

For a copy of ail correspondence applica-
tions and all other papers and documents
relating in any way to any and ail appli-
cations for or in connection with or re-
lating to the southeast quarter of section
14, township 12, range 6, west 4th meridian
-Mr. Hrron--5476.

For a return ehowing what coal ereas are
heid by F. E. Keniston, of Minneapolis ;
eaid return to include a copy of ail lettere,
documente and correepondence relating
to the application, sale, lease or cancella-
tion of the samne, front the general file for
each group of la ims and not the epecial
file of each section- vr. Ames-5476.

For a return showing what coal areas were
obtained through the agency of Malcolmn
McKenzie on behalf of cliente; and a
copy of all letters, documents and corre-
spondence relating to the application, sale,
lease or cancellation of the samne. Also
the samne information in regard to J. H.
Moss, of Toronto. Ail fromt the general
file for each group of dlaimis, and not the
special file for eacli section-Mr. Âmes-
5476.

For a copy of all orders in council, reporte,
eurveys, contracts, tenders, agreements,
books, memoranda, documente, and papere
of every kind, showing, relating to, or
concerning the iength of the National
Transcontinental Railway from (a) Win-
nipeg to Quebec, (b> Quebec to Moncton,
and the estimated or probable average
cost per mile of the sanie, and aIl other in-
formation relating to -the total cost or the
cost per mile of the eaid railway-Mr.
Borden-5477.

For a copy of all orders in council and re-
gulations made by the Governor in Couni-
cil, or prescribed by the Minister of Cus-
toms under the provisions of chapter
eleven (11) of the Acte of 1907 (6 and 7
Edward VII.), relating to materials to bie
used in Canada for the construction of
bridges or tunnels crossing the boundary
between the United States and Canada,
and ail similar regulations or legislai;re
or administrative provisions of the United
States customs laws relating to such m,3-
terials-Mr. Clements--5477.

For a copy of ail papers and correspondence,
&o., in connection with an account of the
town of Truro againet the International
Rai lway for sewerage frontage--Mr. Stan-
field-5800.

For a copy of ahl letters, telegrame and
other documents relating to an accident
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which happened at the Intercolonial Rail-
way crozsing known as Hanlon's crossing,
near Mulgrave, Nova Scotia, on the Srd of
December last, whereby Captain James
Forrestail lost his life ;and also, the
evidence taken at the investigation suh-
quently beld by officers of the department
and the report made thereon-Mr. Sin-
clair-5800.

For a return, so far as flot already furnish-
ed, showing, except in so far as the saine
has already been brought down, what
amount has been expendcd on wharfs,
piers and barbours each year since 1895,
and the amount expended in each pro-
vincc-Mr. I3lain-5800.

For a copy of ahl orders in council, reports,
documents, correspondence and papers from
the lst of January, 1907, to the peenttimie. relating to the passage of IVnitted
States war ships or training ships through
the St. Lawreiice canais and great lakes, in-
cluding a statenient showing the number
of United States war ships which have
passed tbrough the St. Lawrence canaIs
during that period, and a statenient of
ail such war sbips or training ships now
on the great lakes, and particulars of the
tonnage, horse-power, armanient and crew
of such war ship or training ship, and of
the naval reserves or other naval forces
of the UJnited States governnient, or of
any state governient upon the great
lakes; also, ail correspondence respectîng
the proposed passage of the gunboat
'Nashville' through the St. Lawrence
canais and river on ber way to the great
lakes next suniner-Mr. Taylor-5800.

For a copy of ail orders in council, reports,
correspondence, documents and papers re-
lating to the appointnient of Mr. W. H. P.
Clement as legal adviser to the council
of the Yukon Territory, or as public ad-
ministrator in the Yukon Territory, or to
any other office of eniolunient in the
Yukon Territory, or relating to the resig-
nation of the said W. Hl. P. Clement fromn
any such office, or relating to the circuni-
stances under which and reasons for whîch
the said W. H. P. Clenient ceased to act
as such legal adviser, public administrator
or in any other such capacity-Mr. Sproule
-5801.

For a copy of ail niemorials, documents,
telegranis and correspondence between the
governient of Prince Edward Island and
the governient of Canada since Sth
June, 1904, with respect to tbe non-fulfil-
ment of the ternis of union and for dlaims
for dama ges in x'espect thereof-Mr. A. A.
McLean (Queens, Prince Edward Island)
-801.

1. For a return showing how many tenders
the Public Works Department received in
1904 for the construction of the wharf at
Deschambault, in the county of Portneuf.

2. The naine of each tenderer and the
amount asked by each of theni.

3. To whom the contract *as awarded.
4. Any extras paid to the contractor, and

the amounts.

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
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5. Apart from the amount expended on the
construction of the wharf, what amount
the Public Works Department spent at
Deschambault, county of Portneuf, from
the Jet of May, 1904, to the present date,
and the nature of the works it had doue
in that locality.

6. The naines and residences of the engineer
and the inspector or inspectors who had
the superintendence of such. work-Mr.
Monk-5801.

For a return showing ail the lands granted
to the Saskatchewan Valley Land Comi-
pany under their contract of May, 1902,
specifying those which are patented as
well as those unpatented, to date-Mr. W.
J. Roche (Marquette)-5801.

For a copy as it appeared printed in the
'Yukon World and Official Gazette' for

nine months of the financial year 1906-7,
of a synopsis of mining regulations re-
ferred to in the Auditor General's Report,
1906-7, at page 1-37, and also setting forth
the nuniber of times the said advertise-
ment appeared in the newspaper referred
to in the tume stated-Mr. Lennox-5801.

For a return showing: 1. -What leases or
licenses, other than gi-net licenses, have
been granted to capture salmon in the
waters of British Columibia' when, to
whom, and for what terni of years.

2. What proportion of qaid leases or licenses
Purport to grant exclusive privileges,-for
what waters, to whoni granted, and for
what terni of years.

3. What uindertakiiig the granters were or
are responsible for in view of the special
privileges granted, and what steps the
government has taken to ascertain that
conditions have been carried out.

4. The penalty provided for flot niaking usq
of the privileges granted, and what steps
the government has taken to ascertain if
the conditions have been complied with.

5. What licenses can be cancelled in case of
non-user-Mr. J. D. Reid-5801.

For a copy of specifications, tenders. con-
tracts, orders in council, extension or re-
newal of contracts, in connection with
Quebec harbour improvebents in 1903 and
subsequently; and of ahl letters, corre-
spondence and memoranda in connection
therewith; and also, a statement of the
sunis of money paid on account of the
work in and subsequent to 1903-Mr. Len-
nox-5802.

For a return sbowing: 1. The nanies and
places of birth and domicile of all civil
engineers and engneers' assistants, eni-

oyed on the field or office staff of the
Pational Transcontinental Railway at any
tume or tumes during the years 1905, 1906,
1907 and 1908.

2. The date of each such engineer's first
employment on such staff, his age, the
period or periods of bis service during
such years, and in what capacity or duty
so eniployed froni tume to tume.

S. Their salaries and allowances frora time
to tume.
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4. The suspensions or termination of service,
the periods and dates thereof, and the
reasons thereof.

5. Whethere such engineers were or were not
members of any Canadian society or in-
stitute of Civil Engineers, or other sncb
foreign society or institute.

6. And also for a return covering the stme
information under the above several heads,
as to all civil engineers, and engineers'
assistants employed upon the field or of-
fice staff of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way during .the aforesaid years or portions
thereof.

7. And for a copy of all papers, reports and
correspondence of and with the Depart-
ment of Labour, or with or by any depart-
ment of the government, or between the
departments, relating to the employment
and matters above detailed, and not al-
ready brought down-Mr. W. J. Roche
(Marquette)-5802.

For a return, so far as not already fur-
nished, showing what amount bas been
expended on wharfs, piers and harbours
each year since 1895, and the amount ex-
pended in each province--Mr. Blain-5802.

A copy of all correspondence, telegrams, re-
ports and recommendations in possenssion
of the government, or any member or of-
ficial thereof, with respect to improved
railway service on the Belfast and Murray
Harbour Branch Railway-Mr. A. Martin
'(Queens)-6289.

A copy of reports and correspondence re-
lating to Aurel Mercier, carboneur, un
the Soulanges canal, who was killed in the
performance of his duties in the summer
of 1907; also a copy of the report and cor-
respondence relating to an accident which
happened to Madame Rock Bradley in at-
tempting to cross the canal on the canal
bridges in the summer of 1907-Mr. Boyer
-6239.

Copy of all the correspondence exchanged
between the government and Messrs. T.
B. Mongenais, Hugh McMillan and others,
relating to dredging work done in the
River Rigaud, formerly the River Graisse,
up te the year 1890. A copy of the reports
and correspondence relating to the con-
struction or purchase of the Graham
wharf. A copy of the report and corre-
spondence relating ta the dredging done
at Como up to 1900. A copy of the reports
and correspondence relating to the dredg-
ing done at Vaudreuil Village, and also
relating to the construction and repair of
the wharf situated in that village since
1867. And also, a copy of the report and
correspondence relating to the deepening
of the River St. Louis at Beauharnois-
Mr.Boyer-6240.

Return showing the number of locomotives
on the Intercolonial Railway out of ser-
vice on the 31st December, 1907, and the
'date of purchase of each engine out of ser-
vice, from whom purchased, type of en-
gine, passenger or freight, haulage capaci-

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
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ty, and when in efficient state of repair,
when put out of service, and when last
used-Mr. J. D. Reid-6240.

Return showing the number of locomotives
in service on the Intercalonial Railway
on the several Sundays in the months of
October, November and December, 1907,
hauling freight trains-Mr. J. D. Reid-
6240.

Return showing the number of trains, both
freight and passenger, on the Intercolonial
Railway breaking down or detained from
defects in engines during the months of
October, November and December, 1907,
and the causes of such defects-Mr. J. D.
Reid-6240.

Return showing the number of tons of new
steel rails lying along the line of the In-
tercolonial Railway unused, date when
purchased, if required, and when, to be
used-Mr. J. D. Reid-6240.

Copy of all correspondence, reports, tele-
grams, resolutions, petitions, &c., in pos-
session of the government or any member
or official thereof, respecting the demand
of the Charlottetown Board of Trade or
any person in Prince Edward Island, for
federal legislation to give sailing vessels
and steamers equal rights in their proper
loading turns at the coal ports in Nova
Scotia and Cape Breton-Mr. A. Martin
(Queens)-6240.

Copy of the report of the Deputy Minister
of Railways and Canals, and the Deputy
Minister of Marine and Fisheries in re-
ference to their meeting with delegates of
the board of trade of Prince Edward Is-
land at Charlottetown in June last, to
take into consideration the removal of the
heavy freight and passenger rates on the
Prince Edward Island Railway and the
Intercolonial Railway, and on freight and
passengers to and from Prince Edward
Island. Also all correspondence, tela-
grams, &c., in possession of the govern-
ment or any member or official relating
thereto, and other questions discussed at
said meeting-Mr. A. Martin (Queens)-
6240.

Return showing how many persons have
been employed by the government since
1896 who are or were residents of Brome
county, province of Quebec, giving their
names and the salaries received - Mr.
Clements-6240.

Return showing: 1. The number of men
taken into the service of the Intercolonial
Railway in the province of New Bruns-
wich during the month of January, 1908.

2. The number of men taken into the ser-
vice of the Intercolonial Railway in the
province of New Brunswick during the
month of February, 1908.

3. The names of the persons se taken into
the service,' where were they employed,
and the nature of the work assigned to
them.
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4. What positions were filled, and by whom
these duties had been previously per-
formed.

5. The number taken into the service dur-
ing the corresponding months of 1907.

6. The total number of employees on the
Moncton pay-roll for the month of Feb-
ruary, 1908-Mr. Daniel-6241.

Copy of all letters, telegrams, memoranda
and correspondence of every kind between
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, or
any officer of his department, and any
person or persons, respecting the purchase
of supplies for the Department of Marine
and Fisheries at Quebec, St. John, New
Brunswick, and Halifax, during the years
1892, 1893, 1894, 1895 and 1896-Mr. John-
ston-6241.

Return showing: 1. Any government lands
near New Westminster, British Columbia,
sold to one J. W. Patterson, and, if sold,
by what department of the government.

2. Whether they were Indian or military
reserve lands, or either of them.

3. The prices Mr. Patterson paid for said
lands, if any were sold to him.

4. The date of such sale or sales-Mr. J. D.
Reid-6241.

Return showing what coal lands were grant-
ed to sundry persons through the agency of
P. E. Lessard, of Edmonton, together with
copies of all letters, papers and documents
relating to the application, sale, lease or
cancellation of the same. All from the
general file for the group of claims, and
not the special ýfile for each section-Mr.
Ames--62A1.

Return showing what coal lands in town-
ships 41 and 42, ranges 17 and 18, west of
the fifth meridian, were granted through
the agency of McGiverin & Haydon, of
Ottawa, together with a copy of all letters,
documents and papers relating to the ap-
plication, sale, lease or cancellation of
same. All from the general file for the
group of claims, and not the special file
for each section-Mr. Ames-6241.

Return to bring up to date the information
contained in sessional paper, No. 207 of
1906-7, presented to the House on the 12th
April, 1907, in respect of certain fishing
leases-Mr. Ames-6241.

Return showing what coal lands are now or
have been at any time owned, controlled,
leased or operated in townships 53 and 54,
range 7, west of the fifth meridian, by
the Alberta Development Company, Lim-
ited, together with a copy of all applica-
tions, correspondence, deeds of sale and
other documents in connection therewith
-Mr. Ames-6241.

Return showing what coal lands in town-
ships 9 and 10, ranges 21, 22 and 23, west
of the fourth meridian, were granted
through the agency of J. W. Bettes (or
his firm), of Winnipcg, Manitoba, together
with a copy of all letters, documents and
papers relating to the application, sale,
10095--l
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lease or cancellation of the same. All
from the general file for the group of
claims, and not the special file for each
section-Mr. Aznes-6241.

A copy of all petitions, memorials, docu-
ments, correspondence and papers touching
any matters, transactions or negotiations
between the Department of Indian Af-
fairs and the council of the Six Nations
Reserve, or the chief or chiefs of the said
council or the Indian Rights Association
or Warriors' Association, from the lst day
of January, 1906, to the present time--
Mr. Lake-6241.

NATIONAL BATTLEFIELDS COMMISSION.
House in Committee on Bill 219-Rt. Hon.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier-13495.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-13501.
Must protest against this proposition in

the last hours of the spssion-13501. No
reason why parliament should be sub-
ject to directions from the Commission-
er-13502.

Blain, R. (Peel)-13503.
The Commission has great powers and

must exercise great caution-13503.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13498.
The section very indefinite as to the ex-

tent of the lands proposed to be pur-
chased-13498. The Commission would do
well not to be in too great haste to pur-
chase-13499. Sees no objection to the
legislation-13500.

Chisholm, Thomas (East Huron)-13501
Protests against the passage of the Bill at

the last stage of the session-13501.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-13500.
Has all the land been taken by the Com-

mission?-13500. Understood that none
of the Ross Rifle property is included-
13501. Cannot tell from the plan what
already belongs to the government-
13502. There is absolutely no general
plan of what we are going to have-
13504. Why not have the driveway
without putting the Commission to the
oost of the whole of it??--13505.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-13500.
Sees no necessity for this Bill and pro-

tests against it-13500. Does this Bill
apply only to battlefields on the Plains
of Abraham ?-13505.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-13505.
Not becoming to see any private property

in the middle of the Plains of Abraham
-13505. For defence as well to have that
part of the plains free from buildings
-13506.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-13501.
The Premier should explain where the

urgency of this Bill exists-13501. Un-
less there is great urgency, protests
against the Bill passing-18502.
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NATIONAL BATTLEFIELDS COMMISSION
-Pon.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid '(Prime Minis-
ter)-13495.

Introduces the Bill, reads the resolution
of the Battlefields Commission-13495.
Reads a statement as to the property-
1346l-8. The greater, part of the land
has already been appropriated by the
Commission--1500. The only authority
is a resolution of the Commission-
113501. With this exception only nothing
is changed-13502. Blain has no undue
confidence in the government; the ner-
qonnel of the Commission--1503. Blarn's
opinions are utterly uncalled for-13504.
It is connected simply with the events
of 17,59-1760-13506.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)--13501.
Throws upon the government the entire

onus in the matter-13501.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-RIfffT OF WAY IN MADA-
WAKSA.

Inquiry as to claime for compensation--Mr.
Pius Michaud-12661.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-12661.

About 30 claims referred for settlement,
sorne settled-12661.

Michaud, Pius (Victoria, N.B.)-12661.
Asks if any claims have ibeen made from

Madawaska; settle as soon as possible-
12661.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL.
WAY-MAJOR HODGINS' CHARGES.

Motion to concur in the report of the Com-
mittee of investigation--Mr. V. Geoffrion
-412265.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)--12361.
Gives Macdonald credit for making a very

clever speech and carefully evading any
of the questions really involved-12361-2.
Unfair having refused t call Arm-
strong t read a-statement by him-12363.
Major Hodgins not alone in referring
to 86 per cent classifica'tion-12364. The
over-classification was all done before
the abteration in the interpretation-
12365. The Commiîttee shut down though
they were ordered to investigate by the
House-12366. Quoteà the motion of ref-
erence; interview added t Major Hodg-
ins' letter-12367. Quotes Hodgins' orig-
inal letter. on the McArthur interview
-2368. The House referred all those
papers ta the iSpecial Committee ta in-
vestigate-12369. What Major Hodgins'
precise position really was-12370. The
feeling of hostility on Major Hodgins'
part towards 'Mr. Grant-12371. Quotes
the letter of Mr. C. A. Young-12372. A
highly improper letter from a commis-
sioner to a subordinate-2373. The

chief, the man who ought to have taken
part, held aloof--123%. Matters got

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-MAJOR HODGINS' CHARGES-
Con.

Barker, S.-Con.
warm with the contractore; everybody
was in trouble-412375. Because -Major
Codgins dared ta make sucli a sugges-
tion he was dismissed-2376. Takes 'Up
the question of over-classification, Me-
Intosh to Hodgins--12377. Correspond-
ence detween Hodgins... and McIntosh-
12378 Hodgins said somebody had cer-
tified that estimate who did not know
anything about the facts-12379. Quotes
Major Hodgins' report.- on MoIntosh's
work-12380. The chief's reply. As to
confining the inquiry to Major *Hodgins'
evidence--12381. Positive charges in the
reports of the assistant tngineer of the
G.T.P. of over-classification-12382. The
,G.T.P. may have other interegt con-
fiicting with their interests-412383. They
could stand a good deal of over-classifi-
cation being paid by the country-12384.
A letter of the assistant chief engineer

- of the G.T.P. t o Mr. Lumsden-12385.
Mr. Lumsden's letter on these estimates
-1286. Clear that the whole purpose of
that agreement is ta keep these disputes
in suspense--12387. The majority of the
Committee prematurely closed the in-
quiry-12388.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-12293.
This question the outcome of a letter

written by Major Hodgins-12293. The
glee with which the Conservatives looked
forward ta the investigation-12294. The
only things that any ordinary man ought
ta consider the substance of the letter-
12295. The trouble was entirely between
Major Hodgins and his subordinates-
12296. Major Hodgins continually finding
fault over Grant's appointment-12297.
The whole cause of trouble was jealousy
over that appointment -12298. Major
Hodgins suggested a deviation from the
terms of contract-12299. Because with
the price of labour they could not do the
work-12300. Reads S. W. Parent's letter
- 12301. The Commission would ~not
agree ta Major Hodgins' proposition-
12302. Mr. McIntosh ta Major Hodgins
-12303. The actual items Major Hodgins
had omitted-12304. The opposition net
fair enough ta admit that this is the
reason of additional cost-12305. If ever
there was an issue dead and buried it is
this Hodgins question-12306. Mr. Arm-
strong the man who reported on over-
classification-12307. Quotes a letter from
John Armstrong-12308. The interpreta-
tion never was altered by the Commis-
sioners-12309. Everything in the speci-
fications is incorporated in the contract
-1210. A. E. Doucet to Hugh r. Lume-
den-12311-2. Reade an opinion of the
Department of Justice-12313. Major
Hodgins' reply to Mr. Grant's report--
12314. Mr. Heaman taken by the G.T.P.
and appointed inspecting engineer -
12315. Reads section 7 of the contract of
1903-12316. Quotes the memo. of agree-
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-MAJOR HODGINS' CHARGES-
Con.

Carvell, F. B.-Con.
ment signed by the different parties-
12317. What was there for the Commit-
tee to do but to close the investigation-
12318. Quotes his own utterances before
the Commission-12319-20. The position
they would place themselves in by trying
to decide a technical and intricate ques-
tion-12321. Two views to ha taken of
this question-12322. The report of the
Committee should te adopted-12323.

Geoffrion, Victor (Chambly and Verchères)-
12265.

On June 3rd last Major Hodgins practical-
ly repudiated the two interviews whicb
had been attributed to him -12265-6.
About June 16 Major Hodgins repudi-
ated or withdrew all charges; quotes his
evidence-12267-8. Quotes the order of
reference-12269. The course adopted by
the Committee was logical and fair-
12270. Moves that the report be now
concurred in-12271.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-12271.
The G.T.P. was up in arms against the

classification-12271. Quotes letter of H.
A. Wood-12272-3-4. Mr. Doucet to some
extent stood by the country and against
the contractors-12275. He seems to have
advanced along the line that the contrac
tors were travelling-12276. Quotes Mr.
Lumsden on classification-12277. These
opinions were used as an argument ex
parte behind the backs of the people-
12278. Quotes Mr. Newcombe's letter-
12279-80. P. E. Ryan to Mr. Lumsden;
Quotes H. A. Woods -12281-2-3. The
' Ottawa Citizen' puts it on the basis cf
bocdling and dishonesty-12284. Difficult
for the government to refuse investiga-
tion-12285. The Prime Minister refer-
red to us to investigate the whole ef e
matters-I19280. '1I care nothing for tbe
position Major Hodgins taikes '-12287.
Quotes the Hodgins evidence--12288. Mr.
Parent's evidence-12289. Fails to see why
they were told they should not proceed
-12290. Quotes paragraph 47; moves an
amendment favouring further investiga-
tion-1229-2-3.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-12340.
The day occupied in the desire of the op-

position to cover their retreat-12340.
They were so clear in their judgment
that there was something more to be
investigated-12341. If they want to in-
vestigate Mr. Lumsden, let us investigate
him-12342. The tendency of the opposi-
tion to get round important questions of
tbis sort-12343. No evidence refused
except certain when both sides were in
accord - 12344. Reads Mr. Parent's
memorandum-12345-6. The only thing
they had to consider was the charges in
Major Hodgins' letter-12347. Aske Bark-
er what evidence there is as to any over-
allowance-12348. Deals with one or two

10095-li

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-MAJOR HODGINS' CHARGES-
Con.

Macdonald, E. M.-Con.
matters in the minority report-12349.
Reads from the record on Wood's letter-
12350. No issue before the House in-
volving wrong-doing on the part of the
Commissioners - 12351. What Deputy
Minister of Justice said-12352. Quotes
the leading organ of the Conservative
party-12353. Quotes sections 16 and 17
of the N. T. R. Act-12354. Sections 23
and 34 of the contract, 10 per cent of the
progress estimates retained-12355. The
interests of the people absolutely safe-
guarded by these provisions-12356. By
means of the 10 per cent drawback any
error can be rectified-12357. One thing
to alter a contract, another to define

' what it means-12358. There never was
any original interpretation to alter-12359.
The letter of Mr. Woods bas been com-
pletely disposed of-12360. This absolute
fiasco the worst that has m.arked the
career of the opposition-12361.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-12323.
Listening to Carvell carried him back to

the 'Arctic '- 12323. Majority always
voted down any motion arising in elicit-
ing information - 12324. Quotes the
Premier's motion - 12325. Mr. Parent
was afraid that the charges would be
limited -12326. What Major Hodgins
found after he had been before the Com-
mittee for weeks-12327. Quotes what
Major Hodgins said in the way of mak-
ing charges-12328. This Committee ab-
solutely declined to take further evi-
dence--12329. Quotes Mr. Carvell rom
the printed evidence--12330. He had to
hunt round the country to bring in ont-
side information-12331. Bound to dis-
cuss the matter upon the evidence before
the House-12332. Quotes clause 7 of the
agreement-12333. Quotes Major Hodgins
on Mr. Armstrong-12334. An ex parte
opinion on a statement by one who
wanted a favourable opinion -12335.
Admires not only Mr. Newcombe's legal
ability but his astuteness in the opinions
given-12336. A letter from Mr. Lums-
den interpreting the specifications-12337.
Mr. Ryan to Mr. Lumsden, approving
his decision-12338. A scheme to get con-
tributions from the contractors for the
campaign fund -12339. Whatever the
facts in the interests of the country
they should be made known-12340.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY.

Reply to a previous question-Hon. G. P.
Graham-8894.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-8894.

Reply to a question asked by R. L. Borden
-8894. Reade a letter from A. E. Doucet
re flooding in St. Maurice-8895.
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NAVAL. STATION AT ESQUIMALT.
Motion for copy of ail correspondence, -te,

sine lst January, 1900, touching the coa-
tinued maintenance of the naval station
at Esquimalt, B.C., or relating to any ef-
forts of the government of Canada to,
securs the maintenance of that naval sta-
tion-Mr. R. L. Borden-1128.

Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-128.
Makes hie motion-1128. The motion re-

lates to the stipulations under which
British Columbia came into the union
-1129.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries>-1128.

No objection to the motion; when the
contract passes the correspondence will
come down-1128. The contract between
the Imperial and Canadian governments
-1129.

NATURALIZATION ACT AMENDMENT.
House in Committee on Bill to amend the

Naturalization Act-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier-11990.

Ayletworth, Hon. A4. B. <Minister of Justice)
-11990.

Explains provisions of the Bull and the
proposed amendments-11990.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TO-
RONTO RÂILWAY.

Bill No. 82 in Committee-Mr. Calvert-
4996, 5049.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-5056.
This road should be prohibited fromn oper-

ating a street railway without the con-
sent of the city-5056. Suggeste follow-
ing out the minister's suggestion and ini-
serting certain words-5058. Submits a
second proposai which is absolutely fair
-5058.

Blain, B. (el-03
Farmers sold the right of wav cheaply

ta have an electric road; will not get
the road they wanted-5003. Very im-
portant to, abolish level crossings with-
in the limits of Toronto--M0. Neither
of the amendments goes far enough; the
leave of ahI municipahities should be ne-
quired-5059. No railway Bill should
pass without protecting the rights of the
municipalities--060. The same objec-
ton would apply as far as his county is
concerned-5M7. Government should
not compel. farmers to, part with their
right--W. Insunance companies abso-
lutely refuse risks on buildings close ta,
steamx railways-073.

Bristol, E. '(Toronto Centre)-4997.
In 1901 this company waa authorired ta, ab

sorb certain other lines--4997-8. Thinks
the city of Toronto is amply protected-

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TO-
RONTO RAILWAY-Con.

Bristol, E. Con.
5004. Quotes the charter and ameud-
ments--MO5. The municipahities are the
nes -ta udge, because they are directly
rebsponslle-5000. Unlees Toronto and
Hamilton are given the protection they
ask, the Bill should not pass-007. Will
hand Graham his ýamendment-5050.
Takes the position that, as far as Toron-
ta is concerned, the grade cnossing has
corne to an end-5052. Reads au article
fromn the Toronto 'Star,' wants a pro-
vision put in this Bill-5053. Quotes
The danger of level crossings' fromn

the 'Globe '-5054. This matter of pol-
icy should be decided here and now-
5055. The Railway Commission says the
city must pay its share of the elevation
or depression of the tracks-5056. Can-
not se why the city of Toronto should
not be the one to say where the leveI
crossing, if any, should be-M09. - Very
unfortunate that a Bill of this ]cind
should corne before parliament-5068.
The council of the city of Toronto is di-
rectly nesponsible to the people-069.
Veny poor basis upon which to consider
a question affecting the lives of the peo-
ple of a great city-50?0. This amend-
ment does not affect the position in re-
gard ta, the crossing of highways at al
-5073. Lay down the principle that the
city shall have control of its streets-
5074. Insîsts upon his amendment, but
will not oppose any that helps the city
-5076.

Calvert. W. (West Middlesex~)-5062.
Puts a case of the other roads continuing

level crossings, why should this rond be
obliged ta eleve.te or depness its tnacks
-5062. Should not put such a clause in
this Bill till the other line3 have beau
dealt with-507,0. Affreas ta a clause
giving Hamilton and Toronto ample con-
rol-071. They have ta submit plans
and specifications ta, the minister-5073.
,Suggests doing i-t with the con ert of
the Committee-5076.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay>--5064.
Cannot agree as ta thse atsilute power

they' seek ta invest in the city corpona-
tion-5064. Douhts the good jiidgment of
the cîty aldermen in ail cases--5085.
The Board of Railway Commissioners a
safe body with whom to entrust that
power-5066. The motive power by
which a road is operated cannot make
much diffenence in a rural community-
5071. The munîcipality still has power
ta, compel them ta, carry ont their obli-
gations--52. The municipalities should
be protected, but not beyond the powens
of parliament-0?.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-06.
Graham verbally concedes everything, but

is not willing ta do much-5060. The
(feeling of the citizes oif Toronto is
acute on this matter-M08. Why not
settle the question here and now and get
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NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TO-
RONTO RAILWAY-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
it off the list of unsettled questions-
5062. Must take cognizance of the pro.
gress of the times and change of public
opinion-50U. Presses for the right of
the municipality to protect the lives and
properties of its citizens-5064.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-4997.
Have they power to use steam on any

portion of the road?-4097.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)--505.

Railway Commission has power to make
railways elevate or depress their tracks
-5050. Some amendment to protect the
centres of population in this regard
necessary-5051. No doubt the Commis-
sion will make this company conform to
what is done by other railways in the
city-5042. Wants to put something in
the Bill to protect Toronto and Hamil-
ton-5058. Would get the Bill in shape
by working along those lines-5059. At-
titude in Committee was that they did
not want this railway compelled to be
elevated if others were not-5062. Be-
lieve the Railway Commission has been
selected and given power to do this very
work-5074. If Mr. Barker's amendment
is carried the city's interests are thor-
oughly guarded-5075. His amendment
that railways cannot run on the high-
way of any municipality without its
oonsent-5076.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-5076.
The rule is with reference to an amend-

ment to a Bill and not an amendment to
an amendment-5076.

Jackson, W. (East Elgin)-5076.
More objection to railways using high-

ways in the rural districts than there
is in the cities-5076.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-5002.
Where application is made by a railway

to cross a highway, then the order is
made--002.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-4996.

Records his protest against legislation of
this sort - 4996. Practically this com-
pany has power to construct a railway
into the city of Toronto-4997. Quotes 'A
Case for Sir Wilfrid ' from the ' Globe'
-4998. This railway can do what it
chooses, the city has no right to lift its
little finger against it-4999. In rail-
ways incorporated before 12th March,
1903, the municipality had the veto
power-5000. There could be no more
unfair measure than the present Bill-
5001. Toronto cannot force the railway
company to do this needed work-5002.
Modern restriction should be placed on
the ompany-5003.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TO-
RONTO RAILWAY-Con.

Schell, J. T. i(Glengarry)--4997.
Asks if it is a steam or.electric road-

4997. That covers this oompany as far
as the street railway part is concerned
--500.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5056.
They are the ones that do the killing-

5056. Agrees with many of the amend-
ments that have been proposed-5067.
Other rights this company will acquire
which it was never intended they
should enjoy-5068.

Zimmerman, Adam (West Hamilton)-5066.
The time has arrived when the authority

of municipalities should be recognized
in all these Bills-5066. The power
should be placed entirely in the hands
of the municipalities-5067.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TO-
RONTO RAILWAY.

Senate amendments considered-Hon. Geo.
P. Graham-10511.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10512.
Curious form of amendments; let Bill

stand until their meaning is ascertained
-10512.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-10512.

Amendments just placed in his hands; let
stand over to get explanation of their
real meaning-10512.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-10511.
Time limit for completion of the railway

has been struck out. Bill should not
be passed in that shape--40511.

NEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN OTTAWA
AND WASHINGTON.

Inquiry for information as to treaty nego-
tiations between Canada and the United
States-Mr. R. L. Borden-2023.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton)-2023.
Inquires respecting information concern-

ing treêtv negotiations between Canada
and the United States-2023.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-,2023.

Informal negotiations respecting inland
fisheries and distribution of water power
being carried on by Mr. Bryce-2023.
Mr. Bryce expected in Ottawa to discuss
these and ether questions-2024.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES ACT-
AMENDMENT.

House in Committee on Bill 210-Hon. A.
B. Aylesworth-13051.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minieter of Justice)
13U052.

It gives the plaintiff an option as to the
province lie will select--43052.
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NORTHWEST TERRITORIER ACT -
ÂMENDMENT-Con. -

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)- 3 052.
Merely extends :the jurisdiction of the

court to these three provinces-13052.

NORoeEHWEFST TERRITORIES ACT-
AMENDMENT.

Introduction of Bill No. 210-Hon. A. B.
Àylesworth-126b0.

Àylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-s1M60.

To provide better means of trial of caufea
in the Territories-12650.

NORTHWESTEGRN PACIFIO RAIL WAY
COMPANY.

Motion'for second reading of Bill No. hi-
Mr. Galliher-1468.

Galliher, W. A. s(Kootenay)-I68.
Moves second reading. McCraney, who is

absent, is in charge of the Bill-1468.

OLD ÂGE PENSIONS.
Inquiry as te completion of the Commit-

tee's work-Mr. R. A. Pringle-12660.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postmaster General)-
1208.

Has arranged for the preparatien of evi-
dence; hardly likely the -Committee can
meet this session-d12«6.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-12660.
Âsks if there is possibility of further pro-

gress being made this session-12660.

OLD AGE PENSIONS BILL.

iInquiry when the Bill will be proceeded
with Mr. R. A. Pringle--7722.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe '(Minister cf La-
bour)-7722.

Will give notice for Committee to con-
vene on Thursday-77,22.

Pringle, R. A. r(Stormont)-7722.
Inquires when the Bill will be proceeded

with-7722.

OLD ÂGE PENSIONS.

Motion for a Select Committee te inquire
into and consider a scheme by state aid
or otherwise for making provisions for
the aged and deserving poor-Mr. R. A.
Pringle-2398.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister cf Finance)-
24&3.

One of great problems cf modern times-
2433. The financial question a sericus
one--where is the money to corne from
-2484. Calculation as to probable cost
-2434. If pension sYstem a goed one
it should be universal; canuot discrim-
inate--U35.

OLD ÂGE PENSIONS-Con.

Foster, Ron. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-âM.
Scheme appeals to general sympathy-

2425. DiBicult problem to salve ênan-
cially-4416. The age limit-24M7. Ma-
chinery new at work fer relief of
poverty-2428.

Johnston, Alexander <Cape Breton>-2429.
Attaches very mucli importance to the

subject-2429. Might well be subject for
a Royal Commission-2430.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2423.

One cf most important questions now agi-
tating public opinion-2423. Gevernment
approaches subject with an open mind-
2423. Principle cf providing for those
who have net been able te provide for
themselves recognized by all cemmuni-
ties-2424. Would not; faveur universal
scheme-2424. Difficulty in the way-
2424. Reason for inquiry and govern-
ment will agree tc the motion-2425.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prine. P.E.I.>-2430.
Important subject, but country should net

commit itself tee hastily-2430. Great
thought and care necessary2430. Experi-
ence cf other ceuntries -2431. Eachi
country must have regard to its own
peculiar conditions in working eut a
schemne-2431. Likely to encourage thrift
-2432. Faveurs a contributory system-
2432.

Logan, R. J. (Cumberland)-2417.
Question mnust appeal struugly to sym-

pathy and judgment of ail members ef
House-2417. Hon. Mr. Asquith'a argu-
ment-2418. The age limit-2418. Wil
net encourage paupers and discourage
thrift-2418. Urged on government to
grant committee asked for-2419.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-2415.
Practical schemes in operation in Old

World countries-2415-16. Pension system
in operation in many walks cf life-the
army, trades unions, &c.-2416. Scope of
proposed committee's operations-2417.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-2398.
Proviens debate on question of relief for

aged and deserving poor-2398. Import-
ant question-2399. Action on similar
linos in British Hlouse cf Cemmons-
2399. Question debated in Senate and
Sir Richard Cartwright's speech-2400-0l.
Dealt with by commissieners in England
-the result-240103. Old age pensien
system in New Zealand-240U-4. Abeut
paternal legislation-2404. Two pension
schemes suggested-2404-5. The Chap-
lin scheme-2405. Connectien botween
pauperism and aid age--2406. Difier-
ence betweon urban and rural pepula.
tions-2406-07. What persans shall be
pensioned ?-2407. Preamble to New Zea-
land Pension Act-2408. The different
schemes in different countries -2408.
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OLD AGE PENSIONS-Con.
Pringle, R. A.-Con.

The situation in Canada-2409. An in-
centive to remain in the country-2410.
Providing a fund-2410. The annuity
system vs. old age pension-2411-12. De-
bate in British House of Commons; re-
marks of Mr. Asquith and others-2412-
14. Summary of British Bill-2414.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-2419.
Discussion and investigation in British

Parliament-2419. Favours Universal
system-2420. The Chaplin scheme-2421.
Position of Canadian industrial classes
-2422. Every government will be com-
pelled to consider this question-2422-23.

ONE CENT DIOP LETTER RATES.

Inquiry as to policy and action of the gov-
ernment-Mr. A. C. Macdonell-3158.

Henderson, David (Halton)-3159.
Lower postal rates for rural districts-

3159.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-3159.
Will introduce legislation very shortly-

3159.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-3158.
What steps taken to inaugurate a one cent

drop letter rate in large cities-3158-59.

ORDRE PAPERS, ENGLISH AND PRENCH.

Attention called to differences between the
English and Ftench versions of the orders
of the day-Mr. T. S. Sproule-6740.

Speaker, Uis Honour the-6741.
Matter will be looked into-6741.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6740.
Points ont points of difference between

English and French orders; French ver-
sion is correct; reads rule 28-6740.

ORDER PAPERS, ENGLISH AND FRENCH.

Attention called to irregularities on the
order papers-Mr. T. S. Sproule-6850.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6852.

It is for Mr. Speaker to see that the pro-
per officer attends to it-6853.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6850.
Had previously called attention to irregu-

larities on the order peper ; some
blunders being repeated-6850. Points
out when mistakes occur-6852.

ORDNANCE LANDS-SALE OF.
House in Committee on the resolution-Hon.

Sir Frederick Borden-13417.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-13417.
Asks concerning the sale of St. Helen's

-Isle-13417. There were objections on

ORDNANCE LANDS-SALE OF-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H.-Con .
the part of many citizens of Montreal to
giving up any part of Lafontaine Park
-13418.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mili-
tia and Defence-13417.

Moves the resolution-13417. The pur-
chase money to be expended in sites in
Montreal and Toronto-13418. Have stip-
plated with Toronto that the fort should
be restored and maintained-18419.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-13419.
Asks concerning any representations as to

the streee car service running through
these grounds-13419.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-13417.
Asks if there is a stipulation for the

maintenance of the old fort, Toronto-
13417.

ORGANIZATION OF COMMITTEES.

Inquiry as to when Committees will be or-
ganized-Mr. R. L. Borden-507.

iorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-507.
When will the Committees be organized?

Found from Mav that the opposite rule
prevailed in Great Britain-507. Looked
up the practice and found they had no
such rule-508.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-507.
It is a custom rather than a rule in our

parliament-508.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid '(Prime Minis-
ter)--507.

Immediately after the conclusion of the
debate. Not organized until the address
has been adopted-507.

ORIENTAL CONTRACT LABOUR.

Inquiry concerning statements published in
newspapers-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-4407.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4407.
Inquires as to truth of telegram pub-

lished in papers. and statement attri-
buted to Count Hayashi-4407.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid '(Prime -Minis-
ter)-440

7 .
Cann'ot credit , report oencerning Count

Hayashi; agreement governing contract
labour-407.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Minister of La-
bour)-4407.

Consul General for Japan has authorized
him to say: No contract labourers
would be admitted into Canada unless
the Canadian government approved
their importation-4407-8.

ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION.
Inquiry as to when an official statement will

be made-Mr. R. L. Borden-424.
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ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION-Con.
Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1424.

Asks if the Premier desires to make any
communication as .to when Lemieux will
make his statement-1424.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minio.
ter)-1484.

It is the intention of the Postmaster Gen-
aral to make his statement on Tuesday
-1424.

ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION.

Motion 'For a-copy of all orders in coun-
cil, correspondence, documents and papers
during the present year relating to the
immigration of Japanese into Canada '-
Mr. R. L. Borden--854.

Forden, R. L. '(Carleton, Ont.)-854.
The policy of the government on this

question as little known now as when
the session opened-85M. Information
afforded by the government to their own
followers, not to the House-855. The
attitude cif the Liberal party as ex-
pressed at the recent convention in
British Columbia-856. -Quotes article 6
of the British Columbia Liberal plat-
form-857. Quotes the Montreal 'Star,'
Windermere's interview with Brodeur--
858. Quotes Mr. Morrison on Japanese
immigrants in 1900-859. Quotes the
Premier in replying to the Trades and
Labour Congress in September last-860.
Thinks the House is entitled to some
statement from the government of their
position in this matter-8ûl. Reads Mr.
Chamberlain's despatch of 2th July,
1898-862. Quotes the United States
treaty clause ,which is not in our treaty
-863. The whole outcome of Lemieux's
mission; does not seem te improve the
situation-864. Was referring te Ross'
statement-866. Can Act be passed
whilst treaty remains in present form
-868. Asks for the written assurance
in 1903-S8l2. Was any attempt made
to secure a clause similar to that in the
U.8. treaty-884. If thn documents are
really condidential, thev should not have
been referred to-889. It is absurd to
make such a suggestion about a docu-
ment of that kind-890.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-880.

Adhered te the treaty with the full con-
currence of the parliament of Canada-
880. The only references te remarks
from the opposition in 'fHansard '-881.
When the treaty passed the House we
had an engagement with Japan, which
had worked well-882. They have not
undertaken in any way te depreciate the
value of the treaty to Canada in other
respects-883. It was because of the
commercial benefits that the treaty was
accepted without any conditions-884.
Believes the Japanese government are
desirous, and have been desirous, of ad-
hering te the arrangements-885. The

ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION-Con.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.

opposition had better wait for authorita-
tive information before discussing diplo-
matic questions-886. Statistics of trade
with the United States; due distinctly
to what he did-837. Why he is proud
of the British preference-888.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--881.
The assurance was given, after Mr. Ken-

nedy had made his objections-881.
Asks that the written assurance that
has been alluded te should be brought
down-889. The letter written by the
Japanese consul should be laid on the
table-890.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-878.
Neither in Montreal nor elsewhere did

any newspaper get any statement from
me regarding the matter-878.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-889.
The American government removed the.

quarantine and net Fisher-889.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-864.

Thinks Borden cannot be in doubt as to
the position of the government in this
matter-864. The question one which
ought te be treated with as much calm-
ness as possible--865. The basis of our
operation was the report of the commis-
sion; quotes the report-866. The Com-
mission had a different treatment for the
Japanese; quotes the report-867. There-
fore did net apply the same law te the
Japanese as te the Chinese-868. Were
ratifying the treaty on an understand-
ing had with Japan-869. Finding there
was a misunderstanding sent a commis-
sioner te Tokio to ascertain the explana-
tion-870. The matter absolutely in
abeyance, absolutely no information un-
til the return of Mr. Lemieux-871. The
position of the government clear; doeos
net intend that there should be any
ambiguity about it-672. As soon as the
commission comes beck all the papers
will be communicated te the flousa--
889. Net proper te bring down the
papers pending their return-890.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)--881
Asks if the assurance were net given the

fHouse that Japanese immigration would
be limited-881.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-872.
Takes it from the Premier's speech that

the mission te Japan bas net come to
an end-872. Could have strengthened
the hands of the commissioner by indi-
cating the feeling of the flouse on this
subject-873. Can find no such reserva-
tien in our treaty as that which is in
the United States-Japan treaty-874. The
denunciation of the German and Belgian
treaties, and the preference-875. Foolish
to suppose dealing with this question
will affect the Anglo-Japanese alliance-
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ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
876. Denouncing the treaty would doubt-
less lead to the conclusion of new ar-
rangements-877. The only cure is to
remove the obstacle which lies in our
way-878. Now, when face to face with
the matter, Laurier gives the reply
given by the clerk in the circumlocation
office--879. It may be necessary to tell
Japan, that it has become necessary for
us to put an end to the treaty-880.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-855.
The information was given in the House

in answer to a question by R. L. Borden
-855. The communication by Japan's
representative to the government was
outside the House-856. Is Monk in
favour of denouncing the treaty ?-877-8.

ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION.

Motion: 'That in the opinion of this House
steps should be taken to restrict the in-
flux of oriental immigrants into Canada,
and inasmuch as the policy of the govern-
ment concerning Chinese immigration has
proved entirely satisfactory, a definite
policy should be immediately put into
operation looking to the accomplishment of
equally satisfactory results with regard to
all other oriental immigrants '- Mr.
Ralph Smith-699.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-748.
Refers to his speech in opposition to the

ratification of the treaty with Japan-
748. Quotes his answer to the Royal
Commission on oriental immigration-
749-50. Does not think that Britain should
have made any such treaty-751. The
present government have done what no
Conservative government ever did, raised
the head tax-752. Hopes the motion
will be passed without opposition-753.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-719.
Would approach the subject in the broad

spirit of Canadian citizenship-719. When
the treaty was accepted had an assurance
of restricted immigration-720. We can
look back and appreciate the mistakes we
have committed-721. You cannot build
up a great country by mixing the occident
and the orient together-722. The only
authority that can handle this question
is the federal government at Ottawa-
723: Why is it that no other part of
Canada has been obliged to bring in
orientals-?--724. Surely Canada can as
well afford to legislate against orientals
as any other part of the empire-725. The
city of Vancouver has given an objeca
lesson to the rest of Canada-726.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-732.
Quotes the ' Edinburgh Review ' as to the

supremacy of the white races-732. Mil-
lions upon millions of people in China

ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION-Con
Ross, Duncan-Con.

ahd Japan without room to live-7383.
The people of British Columbia could
not expect any more when a railway
was built for them-734. Not one dollar
spent in getting immigrants for British
Columbia-735. Reads a letter from E.
G. Prion to Sir John Macdonald-736.
British Columbia is coming to her own
after long years-737. The people who
are looking at British Columbia with
longing eyes, anxious to take possession
-738. Quotes Sir Henry Parks on the
Chinese Restriction Bill-739. Borden
strove to make political capital for his
own party out of the situation in British
Columbia-740. Having the assurances
given, they saw no reason why the treaty
with Japan should not be ratified-741.
Borden's only contribution to an im-
portant debate-742. The objections of
the people of British Columbia put in
concrete form-743. The most practical
means of restricting oriental immigra-
tion is the Natal Act-744. Brief review
of the situation which developed in the
Transvaal-745. Pump in the whites-
746. No room for the yellow man and
the white man-747. British Columbians
enthuse over the possibilities of their
country-7

4 8.

Sloan, William (ComoxAtlin)-726.
The question of oriental immigration and

its consequent effect upon the country-
726. Is the mosf important matter that
has been before parliament since con.
federation-727. Unless there is a re-
visai of policy British Columbia will
become a colony of a united orient-728.
Guard well the strategic position which
is not only of Dominion but of Empire-
729. Statistios of the present volume of
trade with J apan-730. Has no sympathy
with mob demonstration or mob viol-
ence- 731. This is not a question for thi
west, but for Canada and the Empire-
732.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-699.
Impossible to have a correct impression

of thi, question without a personal ex-
periene of the west-699. Jealousies as-
sociated with race exist wherever we go
-700. Rolds this question as of ton grea-
importance to associate it with party-
701. Thinks there has been a disposition
to bring about a too sudden assimilation
of alien races-702. Whilst no military
invasion may be contemplated, a labour
invasion is easily within practical se
complishment-703. Absolutely necessary
to consider effective and permanent
measures for checking such invasion-
704. Impossible for a citizen of this
country to compete with the Asiatic-705.
Legislation in Natal last session; opposi-
tion to oriental immigration in the,
Transvaal-706. The history of Chinme
immigration in the Rouse-707. The
regulation voluntarily accepted by tha
Japanese consul in British Columbia.-
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708. Endorsed the treaty in 1907 because
there was no demand for increased re-
striction-709. Tindoo, Chinese and Jan-
anese immigrants in 1907-710. Borden
thought lie knew the reason of the in-
crease, a very far-fetched idea-711. Con-
tracts made by the Wellington Coal Com-
pany and the C.P.R.-712. Intense feel-
ing in British Columbia against the corn-
ing in of Japanese-713. Trade with
Japan tremendonely important; growth
in ten years-714. Statistics of invested
capital-715. Quotes a clause in the
treaty of 1894; and one in the treaty of
1907-716. Quotes the United States ordi-
nance of 1907-717. The record of British,
Columbia with regard to oriental immi-
gration prevented white immigration-
718. Expects to continue the euccessful
operation of the commercial understand-
ing with Japan-719.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS.
Inquiry by Mr. R. Blain-7809

lain, R. (Peel)-7809.
Inquires of Prime Minister if lie will

consult with Minister of Marine and
have original documents re fire exting-
uishers laid on the table-7809.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter).

Papers have been laid on the table of the
House for inspection of members-7810.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS-ACCESS TO.

Motion, for a return laying upon the table
of the House the original applications and
tenders in respect to timber berths 1107,
1108 and '1171-Mr. R. B. Ames-1132.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-l132.
Surprised that any objection whatever

should be raised' to this sresolution-
L1132. Consider they have a right to the
originals. Motion drafted to test this
question-1133. It is the principle in-
volved leads to this discussion-1'16. In
innocence of his heart did not imagins
Oliver was buncoing him-1197. Was
told in this case no member of parlia-
ment would be given access to the orig-
inals-1198. Is prepared 'to state speci.
fically every allegation lie has to make
-1199. There are nine pages in which
the copy does not tell him all lie wants
to know-1200. Take the odium through.
out the country that we do not wish an
original document to come to light-
1201.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-1162.
It behooves us to take great care the gov-

ernment does not steal a march upon
the people-41162. -Quotes Bourinot. as to
practice-41164. We are told we must on
our responsiibility say that we have sus-
picions before we get the papers-Ml65.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS-ACCESS TO-Con.
Barker, S.-Con.

Quotes May: documents, not copies of
documents, but the document itself--
1166. The case of Lazarus; the Trun-
del Printing Company investigation-
1167. Mr. Strubbe and the Marine and
Fisheries Department cheque-168.
Cannot understand why the Minister of
the Interior should wish to conceal such
things-169. Ras seen the government
again and again lay papers on the table
without any order when it suited them
--1170.

tbennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-115.
Because there is no expenditure of money

here, the Committee cannot get these
papers-1151. When it suits the minister
lie can produce original documents--
1152. Look at what has been done in
their department to suppress the truth
-1158. The government can only sup-
press papers where there has been no
expenditure41154. The public will won-
der why the government say the min-
ority in parliment shall never see those
documents-1155.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-1180.
The people of Canada are demanding their

rights and privileges here-4180. Chal-
lenges any man to say that the Con-
servative government ever refused te
bring down an original document-1181.
Is convinced that the copies are not the
same as the originals. Ames right in
not saying openly-M182. Does.not think
it necessary te make a charge to get the
information-,1183.

Borden, R. L. ,(Carleton, Ont.)-1140.
The premier takes a different ground from

that taken by Oliver-1140. Govern-
ment members are allowed to examine
the files, opposition members are not-
1141. Lazarus conceded greater power
than that given the representatives of
the people-1142. Can only be attributed
to the fact there are matters which the
government wishes te conceal from the
people - 1143. It must be grounded
on reasons of state--M44. Then the
agreement has no relevancy-145. The
House which has power to order the
papers has also power te send them
bac-1150.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1149.

In England the practice has been to bring
down copies-1149. Once the papers are
brought down they are in the posses-
sion of the clerk and are part of our
records-4150. ,It would be a very ser-
ious departure from the practice to or-
der original documents to be brought
down-1151.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-1177.
Sir Charles Tupper refused to lay cer-

tain C.P.R. documents on the table of
the House-1177. Quotes 'May and the
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' Canada Evidence Act '-1178. If
charges are made, there will be an im-
mediate production ot papers-1179. If
Ames finds these papers improperly cer-
tified ho can make a charge-1180.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4135.
The business of the country is the con-
cern of the people's representatives-
1135. Any representative of the people
has a right to view of, and an examina-
tion of the documents--d136. Has never
seen the Public Accounts Committee re-
fuse to pass an order for original docu-
ments-137. In nine cases out of ton
the order for papers are not accompanied
by subpænas-1146.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-1170.
Has net heard anyone successfully refute

the Premier's position-41170. Why
should we depart from the parliament-
ary practice and adopt what is practi-
cally a new practice-1171. Somothing
behind this motion that does not ap-
pear on the surfface-1172. When ho
found that Ames had copies ho did not
put forward an amendment-1195.

Baggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-11175.
Ames was suspicious that the original

documents would disclose further facts
-1175. Insists upon the right of par-
liament to see every original document
-1176. Vo not deprive the grand in-
quest of the country upon one of its
greatest rights-177.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid j(Prime Minis-
ter)-1137.

Endorses the doctrine laid down by his
colleague-1137. Quotes Todd. Such a
motion as to-day's is utterly unprece-
donted-1138. It would not be possible
to carry on the business of the country
as it must be carried on-1139. Copies
are brought down, unless cause is shown
for bringing down originals-1140. No
such demand was ever made unless
cause was shown for it-41811. If Ames
will say ho has reason to believe the
copy incorrect, the papers will be
brought down-1182. If ho makes a
charge ho will have the evidence ho
wants-1183.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-1155.
The absolute right of any member of the

House to go into any of the departments
and examine documents-1155. Mr.
Ames had the right last year, but has
net this year; a letter from Oliver-
1156. It is the right and duty of every
member to know that things are car-
ried on fairly-1157. Every public docu-
ment is a document of the people--158.
Of course papors placed on the table of
the House go back to the department-
1159. Lot us be all-powerful for the pur-
pose of doing right, not foir denying the
people that which they are fairly en-
titled to-4160.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS-ACCESS TO-Con.
McCarthw, L. G. (North Simcoe)-1143.

One would think from Borden's speech he
was discussing papers in regard to
which there was suspicion-143. To
epeak of the action of Lazarus is to
draw a red herring across the trail-
1144. The opposition do not seem to un-
derstand him because his argument is a
complete answer to their position-1145.
The Committee has delegated power to
summon witnesses to bring papers-1146.
You could not carry on the business of
the country if that prevailed-1147.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-il60.
The fact that the opposition have tried

to arouse suspicion, the only reason they
can give for their arguments-1160.
Quotes Bourinot. Oliver saye he is will-
ing to bring them down-1161. Borden
knowe he cannot seo original deeds in a
registry office in Nova Scotia-1162.

northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-1190.
No member will dispute that the owner-

ship of these documents is in the people
of Canada-1190. An important ques-
tion, will be fought ont for months if
we are net allowed to see the original
documents-1191. The Galway hose deal
and the Brown case-1-192. The Grand
Trunk Pacifie deal. Not a single Con-
servative member who is not suspicious
of this transaction-1193. Every mem-
ber determined to see whether the
money is honestly expended-1194.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Inter-
ior)-1133.

Reads a report from Mr. W. W. Cory
on the subject-1133-4. To transfer the
originals from the department is an in-
fringement of business methods. Fees
may be brought to the Committee-1135.
Could not carry on the business if there
was a general demand for original
documents-1140. The order applies to
all members of the House-1141. Thinks
the signature showed 'H. P. Brown per
J. D. M.'-1152. No such statement ever
came from anv officer of the depart-
ment-1197. Al he has to do is t al-
lege that he has net been furnished with
proper copies-alO8. Seems ta be under
a misunderstanding as to what consti-
tutes a gentleman-1199. Does Amos say
that these nine papers differ from the
original-1200.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-1183.
One reason for Ames wanting to see the

original is his experience last session-
1183. Never heard of a parallel case, a
minister giving advice to a member-
1184. Reports not given in their entire-
ty in the printed report. He asked ta-
day for the original-11185. The docu-
ment had never been signed bv Br-'.
it was written by McGregor-1186. Not
only the original but the date of the
letter bears very strongly on its authen-
ticity-1187. How tenders were dealt
with under the Conservative govbrn-
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ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS-ACCESS TO-Con.
Roche, W. J.-Can.

ment-1iSO. There is anly one affiial
opeig tenders ta-day-189. Suppiy de
layedý1by the Premier taking an auto-
cratio position-1190.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Caribao)-1172.
If Âmes got what he wanted last session

'why is asking naw for something te
already hasP-1-41172. Will venture to s
that Haggart when minister neyer coi-
sente ta bringing down original
dacuments-41173. Original documents
braught down ta- certain committees
have neyer been returned ta the depart-
ment-1174. Âmes wants ta make a littie
politiicai capital and takes up the time
of the Hlouse-175.

Speaker, Hi, Honour the-1188.
Roche is wandering a little tram the sub-

ject-1188. The amendment was nat
read, nor was it handed ta the Chair-
11195.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-1147.
What was dane in Connolly.dtoGreevy

case. Papers are under the cars of a
clerk of the Committes. but members
have access ta them-.147. Quotes Bour-
mnot as ta practice--1148. Every mem-
ber of the Hlouse has a right ta ses ail
these documents-4149. Original docu-
ments are placed before the Committes
-1151. Have departed from the well
uanderstoad practice of parliaments for
years-4104. Has a right ta speak il
there is an amendment-1195.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS-EXAMINATION
OF.

Inquiry as ta instruct'ions-Mr. H. B.
Ames-853.

A mes, H. B. <Montreal, St. Antoine)-3853.
Inquires af Mînister of the Interior con-

cerning instructions issued ta his depart-
ment re production of 'original dacu-
ments-85.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS PRODUCTION
0F, IN CoMMITTEEg-Cgm.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir WilJrid (Prime Minis-
ter>-1384.

Will confer with the Minister of Public
Worke and answer to-morrow-1384.
Papersjwill be braught by a clerk of the
department and kept as long as needed,
not intended to depart trom the aid ue-
tom-14-26. Will have ta look inta the
matter--4406.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interior
-4495.

Files are under his charge subi ect ta an
order of the House or of a Commîttes of
the House--4495. Not unless the com-
mittee sa arders it-4496.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister af Public
Works --1426.

Instructions hie gave; certain papers taken
ta the cammittes neyer. returned ta the
department-1420.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville --4495.
Asks if files required are ta be apen ta

examinatian-4495. The custam ta aliaw
files to be examined when the committee
was net in session-40.

Speaker, His Honour the-1427.
Question can only be discussed on a mo-

tion to go inta supply-1427.

OTTAWA, BROCKVILLE ANDl ST. LAW-
RENCE RAILWAY COMPANY.

Bill 74. Second reading of Senate amend-
ment-Mr. Grant-6189.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-6189.

Moves to disagree ta the amendmient. It
strikes out the Protection ta municipal
rights-6189.

idenderson, David <Haiton)-189.
,Senate have two palicies on railways, ane

for the minister, the other for the
Hamilton people--6189.

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC RÂILWAY.ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS, PRODUCTION 0F Biil 188 in Committee-Mr. Dyment-9069.IN COMMITTEES.
Inquiry, on the arders af the day, as ta the

gavernment Palicy in this mnatter-Mr. W.
H. Bennett-83-1427, 4196.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcae)-1383.
The custom ta produce original documents

in the Public Accounts Cammittee--1383.
Practice ta leave them in charge of the
clerk; asks the paiicy of the gavernment
-1384. Asks a statement of policy; it
has been the custam ta leave documents
in the custody of the clerk of the coin-
mittee-1425-8. May as well understand
where we are on this question-1427. Are
they ta print the whaie matter again;refuses ta be bound by a majarity of the
committee an that mfatter--4496.

Dyment, A. E. (East Algoma)-9070.
Thjs only provides for an extensian of

time-9070.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-9070.

May build a line ta cannect with any rail-
way bridge-9070.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grsy)-9070.
The usual practice is ta namne the raiiways.

None are named-9070.

PACIFTC COAST FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

House in Committee on Bili No. «0-Mr.
Macpherson-6182.
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PÂCIFIC COAST FIRE INStIRANCE COM-
PANY-Con.

Fieldino, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister>-6182.
Every insurance Bill passes the Superin-

tendent of Insurance, who iis a lawyer-
6182.

Henderson, David (Halton)-6182.
The Chairman of Banking and Commerce

Committee, and promoter both absent-
8182. 

F.i

Lennox, Han ghton (South Simcoe)-6182.
A very extensive Bill, promoter not hors,

no one representing the De'partment of
Justice here--6182.

PÂRDONING POWER, TIIE.
Motion for return showing number of im-

prisoned criminals reieased since 1896 by
the Minister of Justice and full particu-
lars concerning the same-Hlon. Geo. E.
Foster (North Toronto)-2822-28.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-2825.

Great care taken in exercise of pardon-
ing power; ne political consideration ai-
lowed to influence--2826. Statisties ai-
ready before the Hrouse-2826. Every
case personally examined into by His
Excellency-2827. Two branches of the
exorcise of the prorogative of clemency-
2827. The parole system-2828. Criticism
of the press--2828-29. Lawyers have noinfluence-2829. Course of procedure on
applications for clemency-2830-32. Ac-
cepts full responsibility for every case
of release under his administration-
2832-38. Routine of dealing with cases--
2838-34. Not wise to make public namnes
of pardoned prisoners, and why-2834-85.
Confidential nature of reports of judges
and others regarding prisoners-2835-36.
The procedure in England-2836. Only
in cases of an exceptienal. character
would it be wise to produce ail papers
bearing on a case; instances in which
they were brouglit down-2837. In ma-
jority of cases no solicitor concerned-
2837. Inspector hear8 complaints from
prisoners-2838. Small percentage of ap-
plications successful-2838-9. Diminution
in number of pardons granted-2889.
Undesirable immigrants and the ticket-
of-leave system-2839-40. Remissions on
priseniers' sentences for good conduct-
MO4. Prisomers in Central Prison at

Toronto-2840-41. Restraint under ticket-
of-leave system-2841-42. Cases must be
deait with individually; no gensral rule
can be applied-2842-48. Newepaper cri-
tics write without full knowledge of
facts--284-44. A Board of Pardon,
2844-45. No political influence attempted
in case of applications for clemency-
2845. No objection to giving statistics,
but requests that names of persons par-
doned or reasons therefor be not pressed
for-2845-.46

PARDONING POWER, THE-Con.
Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2822.

J.irequent use of pardoning power by Jus-
tice Department-2823. Influence of law-
years with government-22-4* Reports
fromn trial judges-2824ý Matter dis-
cussed by press-2824. Responsibility
attending use of pardoning power-2824.
Power may be abused-2825. ileasons for
the motion-2846. People entitled to par-ticulars-2847. Quotes from several news-
paper articles-2847-48. Would net askfor names of those pardoned-2850.51.
Judges' reports on case-2851-52. Names
of 6olicitors should be given-2852. En-umerates data desired-2853.

PASSAGE OF UNITED STATES WARSHIPS
TIIROUGU CANALS.

Inquiry whether permission for any such
passage has been sought-Mr. R. L. Ber-
den-5358.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5338.
Asks if any permission has been sought,

or negotiations are pending in the mat-
ter-5338.

Laurier, Rit. Hon. Sir Willrid (Prime Minis-
ter)=-5338.

No negetiations pending; permission ce-caeionally sought and granted to' pass a
training ship-5338.

PÂTENT AND IPROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
House in Cemmittee on Bill No. 146-Hon.

Wmn. Templeman-12622.

Barr, John (Duflerin)-12624.
The question cf existing stocks should be

carefully guarded-12624.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12625.
Suggests 'and ail other ceai tar products

used for medicinal purposes '- 12625.
The minister seems to centemplate some
kind of third party procedure-12626.
lJnless there is somes provision in the
Summary Convictions Act ho does notsee how the section can be worked-
12627. No doubt the Bull will have te be
amended-12628.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-1263.
Special provision required for getting nid

of stocks presently on hand-12623. A
special label might enable them te dis-
pose of their stocks-12624. Coal tirproducts affect the heart and are ex-
ceedingly dangerous--12625. The sche-
dule a basis for negulating such matters
-12626.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-12627.
The defendant te dlean himself muet pro-

secute the third party -12627. The
manufacturer could be made a defendant
-12628.

Dantiel, J. W. (St. John City)-12624.
If you are geing to include any of these

coal tar producta yen should inalude
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PÂTENT ÂNR PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
-Con.

Daniel, J. W.-Con.
t'hemn all-12624. The general termi should
be used jnstead of these individual
tarms-12625.

Mclntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-12628.
Asks if it is intended to make provision

for the sale of any stocks on band-
12623. It would be well ta put a stop,
if possible, to obscene advertising-12626.

Templemnan, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-12622.

Custom of manufacturing medicines for
the proprietor; motion to meet this-
12622. Bill proposes to deal only with
medicinies taken internally-12623. Has
authority to require them to put a
special label on the quantity in stock-
12624. Can insert the words 'acetana-
lido and other coal tar products '-12625.
Moves to amend the sehedule according-
ly-2626. The manufacturer's namne
and number suflicient identification for
prosecution-12627.

PAY 0F HALIFAX GARRISON.

Attention called to a despatch from Halifax
-Mr. R. L. Borden-5659.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5659.
Reads the despatch reporting discontant

of troops because of non-payment-565 9 .
Cannot see why proper provision is not
made in the first instance; amount re-
quired known-5660. Will pass militia
estimates first. and discuss on the main
estimates-5661-2.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-
5660.

Owing to supplementary estimates not
being passed there is somne difficu1t- in
paying the men-5660. Every one of
these questions is touched upon ln the
main estimates-5661.

PEACE RIVER VALLEY LAND COMPANY.

Iniquiry as to the position of the land grant
-Mr. S. Hughes-ROiS8.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-11018.
Asks the present position of the land

grant ta the company-11018.

dliver, Hon. Frank (Ministar of the Interior)
-11018.

States position of the company-11018.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION- HON. MR.
FOSTER .

A personal explanatian-Hon. G. E. Foster
-13582.

Borden. Hon. Sir' Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-13584.

Not aware of having made any threats
against any persan in his dapartmant-
-18584.

PERSONAL EXPLÂNÂTION -Rcn. MR.
FOSTER-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-

What he said as to Foster's etatemerit
and why ho said it-1584. The arrange-
ment made in Foster's day and a fair
arrangement-13585. The rate we ao-
tually paid was 6 par cent-18586. Finds
no fanit with the arrangement-13587.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronito)-13582.
Explanation of ramarks in Hamilton-

13582. With regard to threats as ta
wb at will be done to Conservative of-
ficials-13583. Dehiies alleged interviewe
-13584. Reads his arrangement with
the Bank of Mcntreal-13586. It would
not be included in the permanent ar-
rangement-1587.

PERSONAL EXPLANÂTION - MONTREAL
' STAR.'

Correction of an error in a despatch-Hon.
Geo. E. Foster-1860.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-1860.
Corrects an error; indicated exactly the

opposite to the report-1860.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION - MR. TUR-
RIFF, M.P.

Correction of a statement made by Mr.
Reid, M.P.-Mr. Turriff-1927.

Turrifl, J1. G. (East Assiniboia)-1927.
Reid made somes remarks very offensive to

himself ;quotes 'HRansard '-1927. It is
absolutely untrue; was not a pauper
five years ago, nor is ha a millionaira
now-1928.

PLACING 0F BOOMS IN INTERNATION-
AL STREAMS.

Introduction of Bill (105) to ragulate the
placing and maintaining of booms in in-
ternational streams-HIon. Win. Pugsley
-3654.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-3654.

Remarks on introduction of Bill 105-
8654-55.

PLAINS OF ABRAHAM.

Notice of consideration in Committee of the
Whole, of resolution ta appropriate $800,-
000 towards presarvation of battlefields of
Quebac, in connaction with the tercen-
tenary-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-
8579.

Laurier, Rit. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-579.

His Excellency approves and recoenmends
resolution ta attention of the Hlousa-
3579.
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POLICING GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC IUNE.
Inquiry as to policy of the government in

enforcing the prohibition law-Hon. Geo.
E. Foster-7997.

Aiileszeorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7997.

States what lias been done to enforce the
law in that respect-7997.

Poster, Hon. Gea. E. (North Toronto)-7997.
Inquires policy being pursued in regard

to enforcing the prohibition law on the
eastern construction-7997.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7998.

Intercolonial Railway does not selI liquor
-7998.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-7998.
Inquires re sale of liquor on the Inter-

colonial iRy.-7998.

POST OFFICE ACT-AMENDMENT.
Consiideratjon of Senate amendments to

Bill No. 162-Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux-
12393.

Lemicux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gen-
cral)-12393.

Extends the radius for free circulation
cf weekly papers fromn 40 miles to 60
miles-12393.

POST OFFICE ACT-AMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bull No. 162 to amend the

Post Office Act-Hon. R. Lemieux (Post-
master General)-7931.

Lernieux. Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-7931.

Objects of Bill -togive a one cent dropletter rate to cities and towns wherethere is a free deli'very system, and
concerning the appointment of a post
effibe superintendent-7932.

POST OFFICE ACT-AMENDMENT.
House in Committee on Bill No. 162 te

amend the Post Office Act-Hon. R. Le-
mieux-10703.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton>-10706.
Rural districts should have benefit ofreduced rate of postage or free delivery

-10707.

Coclcshutt, TV. F. (Brantford>-10710.
How free delivery works in Brantford-

10710. Postal regulations as regards
business men delivering their own
letters-10711.

Henderson, David (Halton)-10712.
Should be corresponding reduction where

there is no0 free delivery-10712. Moves
amendment that there be a half-cent
rate where there is no delivery-10713.

POST OFFICE ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.
Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaste r Gen-

eral)-10703.
Bill providee for a universal rate of one

cent for drop letters-10704. Reasons
for the change-10704. Revenue of post
offices at which free delivery le in opera-
tion or has been authorized-10705. Ffree
rural mail delivery-10708. Reduction
ini rate of postage means an increase inrevenue--10708. Duties cf post office
superintendentsîO709. Prince Edward
Island mail service-10712.

POST OFFICE IN THE HIOUSE 0F COM.
MONS-DESPATCH 0F LETTERS.

Inquiry re delay in despatch of letters-Mr.
A. A. Maclean-11939.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
11939.

Will make inquiry-11939. Reads letterfrom J. N. Milîs, postmaster of theHouse of Commons, explaining occa-
sional delay 'n letters posted in theHouse of Commons leaving Ottaiva-
12045. Will give instructions to des-patch mail bags as quickly as possible
-12046.

Mkaciean, Al. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-1939.
Inquires as to the causes of the delay indespatching letiers mailed in the House

-11939.

POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS BETWEEN CAN-àADA AND UNITED STATES.
Explanation asked of the new postal rates

on newspnpers-Mr. J. E. Armstrong-.
3040.

,lrmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3040.
Asks an explanation of the new arrange-nment of postal rates on newspapers-

3040.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gen-eral)-3040.
Will make a statement to-morrow-3040.

POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS BETWEEN CAN-
ADA AND THE UJNITED STATES.

Motion for ail papers in possession of the
government, relating te changes in postal
charges or regulations within the past two
years, between the United States and
Canada-Mr. J. E. Armstrong-3885.

A rmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3885.
Effect of change in postal regulations onpublishers of Canadien newspapers and

periodicals ;position of weekly news-papers-3885. Advertisîng value te Can-
ada of circulation cf Canadian publica-
tions in the United State&s-3886. Mat-
ter should be explained-3886.
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POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS BETWEEN CAN-

ADA AND THE UNITED STATES-Con.
Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince,P.I)-82

Postmaster General's action-892. Rate
on weeklies should be placed -where it
was before-3 8 9 3.

Lemi eux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-38
8 6.

No objection to return asked for being
brought down; Postal Convention with
U.S. of 1875 ; conditions existing then-
3886. Development of printing and pub-
lishing industry since 1875 ; enormous
increase in periodicals; protest by pub-
lishers of legitimate periodicals againat
abuse of mail'privileges; Canada the
dumping ground of American literature;
protesa from many sources; protection
of Canadian against American journal-
ism-3887. Conference with Amnerican
postal authorities ;agreement reached
as to rates; mails purged of objection-
able literature; relaxation of the regu-
lations as regards daily papers; maga-
zines and weekly papers-3888. The re-
mailing privilege-3889. Report of Do-
minion Supt. of Post Offices on eff ect of
new regulations-

3 8 8 9 -9O. Reduction in
British pstal rates in faveur cf Can-
ada; ,etr from Sidney Buxton, British
Postmaster General-3890. Flood of un-
desirable U. S. literature stopped;
change mort beneficial to the country-
3891-92. Circulation of Canadian daily
papers in XI. S.--3894. Encouraging our

own national literature-894. Board of
censorship for inspection cf papers and
periodicals coming into the country-
3895.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-3895.
Extend to weeklies the privilege granted

te daily newspapers-3895-96.

POSTAL SERVICE.
Attention called te a letter taking two daye

to corne from. Gananoque-Mr. G. Taylor
-570.

TaVlor, George (Leeds)-570.
À letter took two days to come from Gan-

anoque ; will send the Acting Post-
master General the envelope-570.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, HALIFAX.

Hlotse in Committee on Bill No. 134--Mr.
J. H. Sinclair-7667.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings and Âlbert)-7668.
If Henderson had asked for information

which no one could give, there would be
somes reason for opposing the Bill-7668.

Henderson, D. (Halifax)-7667.
Does not see why they should sit there

promoting another man's legisiation-
7667. <ood thing te insist on the pres-
ence of the promoter-7668. Asks an
explanation cf the purpose-7669.

Von.

Tohnston, A. (Cape Breton>-7667.
Nothing contentions in the Bill; hopes

Henderson will not press his point-7667.
Nothing in the Bill that should not re-
ceive the assent of the House-7668.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-7669.
Asks difference between old and present

Bills-7669.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-7669.

By this amendment the board bas power
to receive and administer property-
7669.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-7669.
Bill is quite acceptable in every way to al

parties concerned-7669.

PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS' WIDOWS

AND ORPHANS FUND).

House in Committee on Bill 23--Mr. R.

Bickerdike--2788.

Menderson, D. (Halton)-2788.
Bill wide in effeet; House ought to have

the reasons which led the Committee te
:report it-27138. Agrees with the point
raised by H. H. Miller-2789. Bill pro-
poses under certain circumstances to
curtail the rights cf beneficiarie-"79O.

Laurier, Et. Bon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2788.

Somebody should be here te explain the
Bill; if the promoter is net here it
should stand ; meeting of other commit-
tees at the samne hour-2788-9.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-2789.
Impossible to avoid some conflict between

the two committees-2789.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2788.
Clash in time of meeting of theeanking

and Commerce and Railway Cdlnimittees
-2788-9.

1'isdale, Hon. D. (Norfolk)-2789.
The two commîttees do net generally meet

on the same days; special conditions-
2789.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-MÂINLAND.

Attention of the government called te a
break in the cable-Mr. A. Martin-8439.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8460.

No jurisdiction over a matter of this
kind; glad te help if ve have the pow-
er-8440.

Martin, A. (Queens,PEI.-4.
Calis attention te a break in the old

cable, controlled by the Dominion gov-
ernment, and the necessity for a new
on&-849-4 O.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND AND MAIN-
LAND CABLE.

Inquiry as te what steps have been taken
te repair-Mr. J. J. Hughes-8515.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-8516.

If it is impossible to repair will find
means to utilize the Marconi system-
8516.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-8515.
Asks what steps have been taken towards

establishing telegraphic communication
-8515. Brodeur kindly authorized the
use of the 'Stanley' in the work of
effecting repairs-8516.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY
BRANCH LINES.

Motion for all papers in possession of the
government or any member or official
thereof, respecting the construction of
branch railway lines in Prince Edward

Island-Mr. A. Martin (Queens, P.E.I.)
-3242.

Grahani, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3264.

Regrets having been unable ta visit P.E.I.
-3264. How confederation was brought
about-to a certain compromise; P.E.I.
had te make concessions as had other
provinces-3265. Must view matters from
standpoint of whole Dominion-3266. Ex-
penditure on railways in P.E.I.; revenue'
therefrom-3267. Comparison of expendi-
ture on construction by late government
and present government-3268. Lest
year's deficit-3268. Disadvantage under
which P.E.I. labours-3268-69. Question
of branch lines a large one and worthy
of consideration-3269.

Haggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-3270.
Reasons for his resolution in regard to

P.E.I. railways in 1896; why it was net
carried out-3270. Position of the mari-
time provinces on entering confedera-
tien; Prince Edward Island's poor bar-
gain-3271. The Hillsborough bridge-
3271. Conservative government would
have carried out these election pledges
-3271-72.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-3258.
Whether P.E.I. should be reimbursed for

the amount charged against her, a fair
subject for consideration; present gov-
ernment had done everything that could
reasonably be expected; the old P.E.I.
railway has been practically reconstruct-
ed-3258. What the present government
has done-3259. The Hillsborough bridge
-3259. Surveys made-3259. The late
government's action; history of Hon.
Mr. Haggart's resolution-3260-61. Need
of extension of railway system admitted;
government can be trusted ta carry on
the work-3261.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY-
BRANCH LINES-Con.

Lavergne, Louis (Drummond and Arthabaska)
-3269.

Quebec needs branch lines te the Inter-
colonial--3269.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.EI.)-3254.
Injustice done P.EJ.; cost of P.E.I. Rail-

way charged up against the province;
interest on amount should be expended
on branch lines-3254. Action of Con-
servative government . in 1896-3254-55.
Urgent need of branch lines; surveys
made always on the eve of an election-
3255. Branch lines in New Brunswicg
and Nova Scotia as feeders to the In-
tercolonial; similar policy necessary in
P.E.I.; extension of the Intercolonial;
P.E.I. Railway and Intercolonial should
be operated as parts of the same sys-
tem-3255-56. Branch lines and connec-
tien by tunnel with I.C.R. would be jus-
tified by increased traffic-3256. High
freight rates as compared with Interco-
lonial; table showing comparative rates
-3256-57. Freight rates from Montreal
ta Halifax compared with ratas from
Tignish to Halifax-3257. Contribution
of P.E.I. to public works in othe parts
of the Dominion; simply wants a fair
measure of justice-3257-58.

McLean, A. A. .(Queens, P.E.I.)-3261.
Government had done no more than its

duty te the people of P.E.I.-3262. Fifty
or sixty miles of branch lines would meet
requirements-3262. Fishing industry
hampered-3263. Incorrect statement in
railway report; should he corrected-
3263-64. Hillsborough bridge-3264.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-3242.
Prince Edward Island's peculiagr position

in regard to railway construeion; rail-
ways constructed before Confederation-
3642. Condition of things now-3242-43.
Position of other Maritime provinces as
compared with Prince Edward Island-
3243. Cost of railways constructed prier
to Confederation should have been as-
sumed by Dominion as part of the Inter-
colonial-,443-44. Construction of branch
lines part of agreement under which P.
El. entered Confederation-3244. Argu-
ment used te prevent Dominion paying
for P.E.I. Railway; quotes section of
B.NA. Act bearing on that point-3244.
Other provinces favoured-244-45. Ex-
penditure on P.E.I. railways; quotes
Minister of Railwas, also from report
of Department of Railways and Canals
-3245-46. Government reports mislead-
ing as te government expenditure on
P.E.I. railways-3246-48. The Hillsbor-
ough bridge-3246-47. Incorrect state-
ment in 'Year Book'-3248. Need of
branch lines; nothing done since 1904.
Bill entitled 'An Act relating to Rail-
ways in Prince Edward Island' prepar-
ed bv Hon. Mr. .Haggart in 0896; reso-
lution on which Bill was based-329-50.
Estimated cost of branch lines-3249-50.
Sixty miles of railway would satisfy
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY-
BRANCH LINES-Coni

Martin, A.-Con.
wants of the province; fishing industry
would be developed-3251. Shoruld be no
party 'politics in this matter-,251.
Committee waits on Minister of Finance
-252. Agreement between representa-
tives cf contending routes-3253. Prom-
ise of motor car lines-3253. Peculiar
position of Prince Edward Island; con-
tributes to construction of railways in
other parts of the Iominion from which
it gets no benefit-32. The Island un-
justly treated; asks for some share of
fair play-3254. Expenditure of P.E.
on railways as shown in public accounts
for 1873; charge against the province for
its railway construction-3272. Branci
lines already constructed reduced deficit
-3273. Intercolonial Railway bookkeep-
ing-3273-74. Misleading statements in
Railway report-3275-76.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY-
'HANEY'S CLAIM.

Inquiry concerning Haney's claim for ex-
tras--Mr. A. Martin-7100.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (,Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7100.

Claim not all for extras; award has been
made; amount of claim-7100.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-700.
'Inquires concerning Haney's claim for ex-

tras-7100.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY-
BRANOH LINES FROM HARMONY
TO ELMIRA.

House in Committee on the resolution-Hon.
G. P. Graham--12408.

Graham, Hon. G. P. '(Minister of Railways
and Canals)-12408.

Asks the adoption of the resolution, dis-
cussion to be on the Bill-12408. Ready
to take it up; proposes to do so on Fri-
day-12409.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY-
HARMONY TO ELMIRA BRANCH.

Bill No. 202 taken in Committee-Hon. G.
P. Graham-12628.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12628.
Asks why this particular branch has been

selected-12628.

E'mmerson, Hon. H. R. ý(Westmoreland)-
12629.

Before dealing with this Bill, branch lines
already constructed should be dealt
with--12629. The bounden duty of par-
liament to inquire whether this author-
ity should be given-l2630. The point
of objection he takes to the Bill-12631.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
-12639.

Too much time taken up debating these
matters from a sectional point of view
-12639.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY-
JHARMONY TO ELMIRA BRANCH-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-12628.

This is all we can undertake this year;
other branches were asked for-12628.
Selected this %branch because it seemed
ta be needed-12691. 'Surveys for the
New London branch were not satisfac-
tory to the people-12682. McLean will
see that there is a supplementary esti-
mate for that work-12637. Have re-
ceived petitions for the building of sev-
eral branch lines--42641.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.EI.)-12639.
The government has shown its sincerity

by its action-12639. The present govern-
ment and the minister are men who
do what they sav-12640. Martin's sole
object to prejudice the minds of mem-
bers against P.E.I. claims-12643.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.EJ.)-12631.
The minister refuses the report of sur-

veyors-12631-2. The present govern-
ment will promise anything, especially
with an election coming on-12636. Asks
policy concerning a line along the north
shore-,12687. The railways he contem-
plates building are simply poli-tical rail-
was-42638. Millions spent for the west,
time the east was considered-12639.

Martin, A. ('Queens, PE.I.)-12628.
Includes many lines besides this little bit

of a paltry spur-12628. A little alarm-
ed at anything undertaken by this gov-
ernment-12631. The people came to an
agreement with Mr. Fielding-12632.
There was a pretty free fight about the
route of the proposed Elmira branch-
12633. Bill comes far short of what
Prince Edward Island requires-12634.
The resolution of 1896--M34-5. The min-
ister should try and reduce the rates
on these railways. Dr. MoPhail's ex-
periences-12641-2. A bill for miIk
freightage, 22, cents per 100 lbs-12643.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY-
MONTAGUE BRANCH.

Introduction of a Bill to authorize the ex-
tension of the Montague branch of the
Prince Edwa d Island Railway, and the
construction of a branch line from Har-
mony to Elmira be discharged-Hon. G.
P. Graham-11405.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
11405.

It is intended to proceed by resolution-
11405.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-TUNNEL.
Motion for a copy of all correspondence, &o.

in ieference to winter communication,
and the construction of a tunnel bb-
tween Prince Edward Island and the
mainland of Canada-Mr. A. Martin-
4589.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND--TUNNEL--Con.
Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4635.

Does not observe the word ' steam-boat'
in the Act, it is 'steam service '-4635.
The Premier bas not said to-night any-
thing more than he said as far back as
1891-4654. Quotes the letter of Decem-
ber 19, 1891 to Mr. D. B. Hogg-4655.
Quotes the articles of agreement, the
words capable of wider construction-
4656. The honour of the country is in-
volved in the question as to what shall
be done-4657. Ought to have had all
n ecessary information long ago-4658.

Chisholm, W. (Antigonish)-4630.
This question perennial, comes up session

after session-4630. No partv venom in
the minds of the promoters; no desire
ta create political capital-4631. Must
sympathize with the Islanders in the
handicap to which they are subjected-
4632. What is guaranteed by the termas
of union ; quotes the terms-4633. No
reference ta a tunnel or anything of
that sort-4634. Abundant evidence that
the only service contemplated was a
steam-boat service-4635. From 1878 ta
1897 or 1898 there was only one boat
doing duty for the island in winter-4636.
In this as in every other respect the
Liberal party bas been in the vanguard
of progress-4637. Quotes Deputy Min-
ister Gourdeau's report of 1904; Mr.
Shewen's report-4638. The complaints
were not trumped up complaints; the
mainland terminus not satisfactory-
4639. The whole trouble is Pictou har-
bour. Quotes Mr. Charles Duguid-4640.
And the report of Capt. McElhinney-
4641. Quotes the report of Mr. Owen, and
a letter of Judge Warburton in the
'Daily Patriot '-4642. The route be-
tween Georgetown and Cape George the
only route that will carry out the termas
of union-4643. The time ta test this
route is when Pictou is unapproachable
-4644. Satisfactory tests will be made
and it will be demonstrated that this is
the proper route-4645. Disgraceful that
the smallest province should have ta go
ta the foot of the throne for justice as
in 1886-4646.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-4628.
Conservatives very warm on this matter

on the eve of an election,-generally cool
off after-4628. Can better consider this
question when the records that have
been asked for are brought down-4629.
If the cost is such as ta render the tun-
nel impracticable, let it drop-4630.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-4650.

The articles under which P.E.I. entered
confederation did net provide for a
fixed minimum representation-4650. No
intention on the part of the government
of Canada ta inflict any injustice on
Prince Edward Island-4651. The new
subsidies as arranged with representa-
tives of the province-465. We should
provide the tunnel if it can be done
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-TUNNEL-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
with anything like reasonable expendi-
ture-4683. Disposed ta do the best that
it is possible to do under existing cir-
cumstances-4654.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-4606.
No earnest effort to carry out the condi-

tions of confederation, what P.E.I. sacri-
ficed-4606. Confederation took away the
protection she might have had-4607. The
Premier's action in regard to the sub-
sidy altogether unwaranted-4608. P.E.I.
never properly represented in. the con-
ference of premiers-4609. P.E.I. bas
a right to $1,250,000 of the Halifax
award-4610. Wants a connecting link
that will make them part of the con-
federation-4611. A million a year would
not compensate them for their loss-
4612. The premier has taken no steps
ta carry out his promise when in op-
position-4613. The tunnel would be a
benefit to the whole confederation-4614.
Quotes the Montreal 'Herald'; memorials
frequently passed on the government-
4615. Quotes articles 13 and 14 of the
claims of P.E.I.; estimated cost of the
tunnel-4616. Quotes a letter of H. B.
Reed-4617. What the service now costs;
an indirect loss-4618. The results which
would immediately accrue-4619. The
people of Prince Edward Island should
not be humbugged as they have been
-4620. The thought was that some means
of communication should be kept up-
4635.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-4647.
Pictou harbour the only one with facilities

between the Strait of Canso and Point
du Chene-4647. There is no harbour
at Cape George at all-4648. Thirty
two years experience of that harbour
have.shown it to be the best place-4649.
The new ice-breaker will cause many
grievances to disappear-4650.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-4620.
This is a matter not of political policy,

but of contract-4620. Quotes the agree-
ment ; a solemn contract which the
Dominion government is bound to carry
out to the letter-4621. They entered in-
to this contract with their eyes open;
knew they would have to fulfil the obli-
gation-4622. Quotes Sir Wilfrid, ' must
be constructed if the thing is reasonably
practicable-4623. The condition of af-
fairs to-day with respect ta transpor-
tation-4624. Going to ask this govern-
ment simply to fulfil the terms of con-
federation-4625. The province of P.E.I.
wishes to have connection with the rail-
way system of the Dominion of Canada
-4626. Discontent in P.E.I.; quotes the
Charlottetown 'Guardian,' P.E.I.; will
be justified in leaving confederation-
4627.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-4589.
Question not of recent date; bas been an

issue ever ýsince confedkeration-4589.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-TUNNEL-Con.
Martmn, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-Con.

Prince Edward Island as a contributor
to the revenue; quotas Sir George Car-
tier-4590. How the island was treated
years ago, and how she is treated to-day
-4591. She lias a just dlaim to part of
the Halifax award--4592. How she fared
in the new Subsîdies Bill-4593. Quotes
the Speech from the Throne; doomed to
disappointment - 4594. Ice-breakers;
quotas the St. John Telegraphfl9.
And ,the, Charlottetown 'Guardian '-

4596. Quotas a latter from Sir John A.
Macdonald datad February 6, 1891--4597.
Quotas a latter from Wilfrid Laurier;
Sir John undertook a survey-4598.
Quotas the premier in 1885-4599. Some
sweet words to a delegation from the
province-400. Sir Douglas Fox's esti-
mate, the government have deferred ac-
tion-4601. 'It is vital to the welfare
of my province that it should be ac-
complished '--4602. A resolution adopted
by the legislature ini 20th April, 1906-
4603. The conditions have flot yet been
fulfilled; new devices in tunnelling-4604.
Quotas a latter from J. Kennard Thom-
son-4605-6. How doas Chisholm inter-
pret the Premier in 1891 P-4636.

Wright, A4. A. (South Renfrew)-4846.
Powerful steamers have been consti ucted

but have not done the work satisfactorily
-44.OnIy one way to solve tha dif-

flculty and that is te construct a tunnel
-4647.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-WATER COM-
MUNICATION.

Attention called to the 'withdrawal of the
steamer from the Charlottetown routa-
Mr. Alex. Martin-1207.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries) 1207.

The 'Minto' and 'Stanley' have been
on the Pictou-Charlottetown route since
the 1lth inst.-1207. The matter is left
entirely in the discretion of the cap-
tains, who are very experienced sailors
-1208.

Lefurgey, À. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-1208.
A sks why the boats were taken from thea

Charlottetown route, while navigation
was open-1208.

Mlartin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-1207.
Wishes to caîl attention ta the withdrawal

of the steamers from the Charlottetown
route-1207. Advised the minister to
send the boat to Charlottetown, sorry
ho was so ill-advised as to remove them
-1208.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND - WINTER
COMMUNICATION WITH MAINLAND.

Mr. A. Martin desires te discusa the with-
drawal of the winter steamers from Char-
lottetown-His Honour the Speaker-
1109.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-WINTER COM!-
MUNICATION WITH MAINLÂND-
Con.

Brodeur, lion. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries>-1109.

Asks that the discussion be postposed tili
to-morrow-1109.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-1109.
It is a serions matter, but if it will flot

entail delay, will consent to postpone-
ment-1109.

Speaker, His Honour the-109.
The member for Queens, P.E.I., desires to

discuss the subject of the withdrawal
of the winter steamers from Charlotte.
town-1109.

PRINTING 0F ORDER PAPER IN FRENCH
LANGUAGE.

Tlia Orders of the Day flot printed in
Frenchi, complaint-Mr. A. Lavergne--5407.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-5407.

The Orders are printed in French, lias a
copy in his hand---5407.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-5407.
The Orders of the Day are flot printed

in Frenchi; what rule is to be followed
-5407.

PRIVILEGE.

Attention called to an article in the 'Citi-
zen o n 'the Ross Rifle Scandai '-HIon.
Sir Frederick Borden-4961.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mi-
litia and Defence)-4961.

Raads an article on 'The Ross Rifle Scandai
in the 'Citizen'-4961. And a danial
from Martin J. Grifflin, Parliamentary
Librarian-4962.

PRIVILEGE.

Attention called to item in the 'Montreal
',Star,' mantioning him as managing di-
rector of Imperial Pulp (b-mPany-Hlon.
C. Sifton-3578.

S ilion, Hon. Clifford (Brandon>-3578.
Calis attention to, and reads item--M78.

Practically a reprit of same item in
Ottawa 'Citizen'-8579. Has no connec-
tion with Imperial Pulp Company in
any, shape, form or manner-570.

PRIVILEGE.

Attention of the Minister of Railwas cail-
ed to a matter of great irnportance-MIr.
George Taylor (Leeds)-9.

Speaker,' His Honour the-9.
The consideration of the address is the

order now before the House-9.
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PRIVILEGE-Con.
Taylor, George (Leeds)-9.

Desires to call the attention of the Minis-
ter of Railways to a matter of great
importance-O.

PRIVLLEGE.
An article in 'Citizen' concerning applica-

cations for coal lands in the Northwest-
'Mr. O. E. Talbot-3578.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-578.
Calls attention to and reads article in

'Citizen;' heading contains suggestion
of malice; asks for investigaton and
privilege of being henrd as a witness-
3578.

PRIVILEGE-CAMPAIGN LITERATURE.
Campaign documents issued by the opposi-

tion containing untrue statements regard-
ing Mr. S. J. Jackson-10793.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-10793.
Reads extract from article in document

entitled 'IRewards for Ail,' refeiring to
the thin red line and its effect in win-
ning seats for the government-10793.
Statement is false ¯ and member for
North Toronto had acknowledged that
it was so--10793.

PRIVILEGE-COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
PLAINS OF ABRAHAM.

Attention called to a misleading article in
'Le Canada '-Mr. A. Lavergne--4770.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-4778.
Reade the article; what he objected to

was the appointment of foreign commis-
sioners-4770.

PRIVILEGE-CORRECTION OF 'HAN-
SARD.'

Complaint of wrong report in ' Hansard'
-4Mr. W. P. Telford-11303.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto).
Raises point of order-11304.

Telford, W. P. ;(North Grey)-11302.
Statement credited to him which he

never made; referred to registrar of
County of Grey and spoiled ballots in
St. Vincent; wishes to have it expunged
-11302. Statement made 'by another
member left out of 'Hansard '-11302.

Turriff, John G. (East Assiniboia)-11302.
Circulation of speech by member for

North Toronto containing false state-
ments-11302. Copies of speech being
franked through this House; speech
contains absolutely false statements-
11303. Reference in speech to the ex-
Minister of the Interior and himself-
11306. Quotes from evidence before the
Public Accounts Committee-11307.

PRIVILEGF-FRENCH COPY OF DEBATES.
Attention called to delay in delivery of

French copy of Debates to members-Mr.
H. S. Beland-3486.

Beland, H. S. (Beauce)--386.
8peeches in French not in 'Hansard ' of

following day; an intolerable state of
things-3486. Cause of the delay-3487.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beaiuharnois)--342.
French reporters not to blame; French

superintendent at Printing Bureau;
causes of delay in publication of French
'Hansard '-392. Changes made in re-
vised English edition-3493.

Eihier, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-3488.
Employment of French printers; delay in

distribution of French 'Hansard;' re-
form needed in Printing Bureau-3489.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-3491.

Responsibility will be placed where it
belongs; matter for Debates Committee
to investigate-3491.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-3487.
Complaint well-founded - 3587. French

stenographers not responsible for the
delay; fault rests with Printing Bureau;
appointment of Mr. Draper; employ-
ment of French printers--3488.

Paquet, E. (L'Islet)-3490.
Grievance should be remedied; disabilities

under which French members labour in
committees of the House-3490.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-3491.
Mr. Draper's position in the Printing

Bureau ; French printers at the Bureau
-3491.

Walsh, J. C. (St. Ann's, Montreal)-3890.
French members have a real grievance--

3489. Cannot supply copies of French
speeches when asked for them-3490.

PRIVILEGE-GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.
Attention called to an acticle in the Mont-

real 'Gazette '-Mr. D. W. Bole-5562.

Bole, D. W. (Winnipeg)-5562.
Reads 'Gazette' article-5562. Never soli-

cited government business; must have
been solicited by some officer of the gov-
ernment-5563.

PRIVILEGE-HON. GEO. E. FOSTER.
Attention called to report of Sir Frederick

Borden's speech-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-
9337.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mil-
itia and Defence)-9337.

Language quoted not precisely that used
-9337. What is reported, what he
intended to say, quotes speech by Min-
ister of Justice-9338-9-40. Based his
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PRIVILEGE-HON. GEO. E. FOSTER-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick-Con.
statement on a statement read over a
year ago, never contradicted-9341. State-
ment is taken from your letter-9342.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9337.
Reads report from 'Hansard,' the charges

and the meaning intended are absolutely
untrue-9337. Sir Frederick does not
stand by the statement he made day be-
fore yesterday-9340. Absolutely denies
the charge based upon these letters-
9341. Asks the minister to withdraw-
9342.

PRIVILEGE-HON. GEO. E. FOSTER.

Repudiation of statement attributed to Sir
F. Borden in ' Hansard '-Hon. Geo. E.
Foster-9461.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mili-
tia and Defence)-9461.

Cheerfully withdraws the statement on the
affirmation made by Foster-9461.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-961.
The statement made by the hon. gentle-

man is entirely and absolutely untrue-
9461.

PRIVILEGE-HON. R. LEMIEUX.

Correction of a statement in ' Facts for the
People '-Hon. R. Lemieux-12659.

Lemi eux, Hon. B. (Minister of Labour)-12659.
Reade the article-12659. The partial quo-

tation does not oonvey hie meaning--
12660.

PRIVILEGE-HON. WM. PUGSLEY.
Correction of statement attributed to Mr.

Daniel-Hon. Wm. Pugsley-9343.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-9344.
The charter member was Judge Trueman,

partner of the Minister of Public Works
-9344.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-9343.

Person referred to not Judge Trueman,
but Mr. Walter Trueman, an entirely
different persons-9343. Dissolved partner-
ship with Judge Trueman fifteen years
ago-9344.

PRIVILEGE-HON. MR. PUGSLEY.
Reference to Mr. Crocket's speech of yester-

day-Hon. Wm. Pugsley-9892.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. ((Minister of Publia
Works)-9892.

Crocket referred to himself in connection
with the representation question-9892.
Did not wish to waste the time of the
House by speaking yesterday-9893.

PRIVILEGE - INSURANCE COMMISSION
REPORT.

Attention drawn to a circular letter con-
taining commente thereon being sent out
for the use of newspaper editors--charac-
terizes commente as untrue-Hon. Geo.
E. Foster-0792.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-10792.
Reads extracts from circular being sent

out under the auspices of the Liberal
party-10792. Misrepresentations and
falsehoods concerning his private and
semi-public business-10793.

PRIVILEGE-' LA PRESSE ' AND MR. NOR-
THRUP'S MOTION.

Complaint of insinuation in an article in
'La Presse '-Mr. A. Lavergne-2022.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-2022.
Calls attention to an Jarticle in 'La

Presse,' reflecting on his conduct-2022.

PRIVILEGE - ' LA PRESSE' AND THE
FRENCH LANGUAGE.

Attention called to letter in 'La Presse --
Mr. Armand Lavergne-8291.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny>--8291.
Reade an article 'That meeting in the

Monument National' from 'La Presse'
-8291-2. The first portion absolutely
untrue; might summon the author to
the bar of the House-8293.

PRIVILEGE - MESSRS. BENNETT AND
FOWLER AND 'LE CANADA.'

Correction of an article. in 'Le Canada '-
Mr. W. H. Bennett-6005.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6005.
Reads an article in 'Le Canada' ; denies

the statement entirely-6005.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings and Albert)-6005.
The statement made in this paper an ab-

solute lie-6005.

PRIVILEGE-MR. AMES.
Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-Dis-

posal of Northwestern timber limite;
calls attention statement of Mr. Turriff
concerning Rochester limit; had no know-
ledge of anything in connection with
Rochester limit-2309.

PRIVILEGE-MR. ARMAND LAVERGNE.
Attention called to an article in 'Le Can-

ada'-Mr. Armand Lavergne--4669.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-4669.
Denies the etatement in 'Le Canada'-

4669.
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PRIVILEGE-MR. W. H. BENNETT.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simooe)-draws at-
tention to a report of a committee meet-
ing in the Toronto 'Globe' ; complains
that he was misrepresented and misre-
ported-2382-84.

PRIVILEGE-MR. BERGERON AND THE
'CITIZEN.'

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-Calls at-
tention to remarks in Ottawa 'Citizen'
of remarks of his re authorship of a
certain pamphlet; papaer reported him
as saying it was written by a Jesuit
father, whereas he said that it purport-
ed to be written by a Jesuit father-
102.

PRIVILEGE- MR. BERGERON AND 'LE
SOLEIL.'

Attention called to article in 'Le Soleil'-
Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron-7992.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7992.
Reads translation of summary of article

in 'Le Soleil' ; did not vote because he
was paired-7992-3.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmagny)-7993.
Had intended to bring matter up himself;

did not vote because he did not want
to; Minister of Marine and Fisheries
not attacked because he was a French
Canadian-7993.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-7994.
Did not vote on question; was paired-

7994.

PRIVILEGE-MR. BERGERON.

Attention called to an article in the Regina
'Leader '-Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron-8604.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-8604.
Reads an article concerning himself in

the Regina 'Leader '-8604. Not a word
of truth in it; kept out of the legal
fight; spoke of nothing but federal is-
sues-8605.

PRIVILEGE-MR. BERGERON.
Attention called to a statement by Mr. Sam.

Hughes-Mr. Bergeron-9126.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9126.
Quotes a statement by Mr. Sam. Hughes

which is 'entirely a dream '-9126.

BRIVILEGE-HON. SIR F. BORDEN.
Attention called to ariticle in Ottawa 'Citi-

zen' r test of Ross rifle-Hon. Sir F. Bor-
den-l&67.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mil-
itia)-8167.

Reads article in 'Citizen' ; points ouf
misrepresentations contained therein-
8167.

PRIVILEGE-MR. BORDEN.

Mr. Borden characterized statement made
by Victoria 'Times' as untrue-6526.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6526.
Is informed that Victoria 'Times' had

reported him as having opposed in a
debate in the House legislation for the
protection of white labour in British
Columbia against Asiatic labour; the
statement is utterly untrue-526.

PRIVILEGE-MR. BOYCE.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-7995.
Takes exception to criticism of his re-

marks by the member for Thunder Bay
in the debate on Dominion Elections
Act; reads 'Hansard' report of what
he said; made no attempt to mislead

the House-7995.

PRIVILEGE-MR. BURROWS, M.P., AND
TIMBER LIMITS.

Reference to certain statements in the Win-
nipeg 'Telegram '-3Mr. T. A. Burrows-
9023.

Burrows, T. A. (Dauphin)-9023.
Reads an article in the Winnipeg 'Tele-

gram '-9023. Feels inclined to apolo-
gize for taking up the time of the House
in refuting these slanderous statements
-9024. The Big River Lumber Company
never secured a limit of 500 square
miles-9025.

PRIVILEGE-MR. CLEMENTS.

Reference to an article in the Chatham
* Daily News '--Mr. H. S. Clements (West
Kent)-6010.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-6010.
Refers to an article in Chatham 'Daily

News.' Cannot read it. Paper in read-
ing room mutilated--6010. Never had
any original documents. The return
was one of imports and exports-6011.

PRIVILEGE-MR. CYR.
Question of privilege raised by Mr. Cyr-

Mr. S. J. Jackson-460.

borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.-862.
Doubts whether a question of privilege

can be delegated from one member to
another-8462.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-6160.
Jackson does not make the allegation-

6460. Who is to make the renunciation,
Jackson or the absent member-8461.
The House did not know what the letter
was-8462. Demands a retraction of the
charge of ignorance-8468. Jackson slid-
ing out of the question by a very un-
worthy method-8464.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-8460.
Asks permission to read a letter from Mr.

Cyr re some remarke by Mr. Poster-60.
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PRIVILEGE-Mr. CYR-Con.
Jackson, S. J.-Con.

Reade the letter-8461-2. Cyr deniee in
tata the etatement made by Poster yee-
terday-8463. Nathing ta retract as far
as Pester is concerned--8404.

Speaker, Ris Bioueur the--8460.
If 1fr. Cyr is claiming the right the ques-

tion muet affect him-8460. That por-
tion.af 'the letter, etating that what Pos-
ter says is untrue, shonld 'be elirnin'ited
-84ff1. The letter goes beyond what a
member woull be allowed te state in the
Hause-462. Hardly appropriate or
propier te n)roceed with the r--adinL,-
8463. Privilctge sa serions matter anal
net one which should be treated with
levity-8464l.

PRIVILEGE-MR. IYkNIEL.

Contradicte statement made by 1fr. Field-
ing-Mr. J. W. Deniel--9691.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-9891.
Fielding's statement cf yesterday 'is un-

true in fact '-9891. Other motions ah-
serbed ail the private members' daye-
9892.

kezelding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister)-
9892.

Daniel had ample time te have brought
forward thie matter-9892.

PRIVILEGE-MR. J. J. HUGHES.
Contradiction cf interview with labour ro-

presentative pnblished in Hlalifax 'Fier-
aid '-1fr. J. J. Hlughes--8-89.

Hlughes, J. J. (Kinge, P.E.T.) 8289.
Reade and deniee interview puhlished in

Halifax <Herald.' What did happen-
8289-90. A sed day fer us when we can-
net manage aur awn affaire without em-
pbeying snch men-8291.

PRIVILEGE-MR. KENNEDY.
Referece te the Huntingdon case. Personal

explanatien-Mr. Kennedy-9159.
Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-4$A,

No suspicion trat Keinnedy ar 'ang d a
compromise-9460.

Kennedy, J. B. <New Westminst)-9459.
Quotes Barden'e speech cf Fridiy-9459.

Had ne diecuesion et the mater what-
ever-94CO.

PRIVILEGE-MR. PRINGLE, M.P.

Âttention called ta an article in the * Pin an-
cial Post of Canada '-Mn. R. A. Priogle
(Stormont)-4771.

Pringle, R. A. (Strmont)-4770.
Iteade the rrticle criticieing the Banik

Act Âmendinent-4770. Denies having
made a malicione attack on a leading
bank; only quoted the Royal Ineurance

PRIVILEGE-MR. PRINGLE, M.P.-Con.
Pringle, B. A.-Con.

Cammieeion-47711. Quates the 'Mono-
tary Times.' Wae nat aware that ho
wae vitrialic-4172. Thinke the Hanse
wauld grant hima a committee ta investi-
gate the flank af Cammerce-4773.

PRIVILEGE-MR. PRINGLE ÂND THE
BANK 0F COMMERCE.

Reference ta a letter tram Ufr. B. G. WaI-
ker-Mr. R. A. Pringle--6005.

KXemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-600.
Reada the correspondence between him-

self and Mr. Welker-600-9-10.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-6005.
Refers te bis speech on the flank Act

Amendment Bill-6005. Quotes Mr.
Walker. Reasons unknown the;a are
knewn ta him now-6006. Did particu-
larly refer te thxe ameunt cf deposite
being bast by the Bank of Commerce-
6007.

rRIvILEGE-MR. J. D. REID.
Attention called ta an article in the Ottawa

'Pree Prees 'Mfr. J. E. Reid-9774.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9775.
Reid is referring ta a stetement in the

public press-9775.

fl'rodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister cf Marine and
Fisheries>-9772.

Reid is referring ta unreported proceed-
in's in Cammittee-9774. Takes the
point thet the matter is under investi-
gationu-9775.

Rieid, J. D. <Grenville)-9774.
Reads an article in the Ottawa «Pree

Press.' This is abealutely untrue-9774.
The matter will camne up in the Cam-
mittee on Wednesday-9775.

PRIVILEGE-MR. ROBITAILLE.

Attention drawn ta a question et privi-
lege-Mr. Lorenzo Robitaille-8465.

Robitaille, Lorenzo (Quebea County>-8465.
Question af privilege arises fram insult-

ing remarke made by Mfr. Hunter, dený-
uty of Public Warks, about French
Canadiens in his department-8168.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-8465.
Cannot eay thet the matter is a ques-

tion et privilege-8468.

PRIVILEGE-MR. S. HUGHES.

Hughes, Samn (Victoria)-
Cails attention ta being credited with a

remark concerning a comparisan ho-
tween Doukhobore and eame religiau
order in Ottawa. Was hundredi of
miles eway when remarbe were utter-
ed-7321.
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PR.IVILEGE--4MR. SAM HUGHES.
Reference ta 'Hansard' af May 26-Mr.

Sam Hughes-9830.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-9332.
Never heard that Hughes had interest

in any shape or farm in these sa-called
scandals-9332. Denies having used the
words. Calis for withdrawal-9333.

Hughes, Sam <Victoria)-9330.
Quotes 'Hansard' af May 26, report of

Mr. J. G. H., Bergeron's speeah-9330.
'Repeats his statement, mentioned the

occurrence at the time to several other
members-9331. Bergeron wanted rne
ta try and save the party and rny owit
reputation-9332. It has turned -ut ta
be quite silly-9333.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke)-9333.
Never made any such statemnent; thinkas

it is a silly dream-9333.

FR1 VILEGE-MR. SIPROULE.
Reference ta the Globe's repart af his

speech an government appointments-Mr.
T. S. Sproule--5047.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5047.
Reads quotations froin the 'Glohe' re-

part quoted by ýSenatar Cloran. The re-
part is an absurdity-017. Daes not
wish ta be held responsible far whet
he daes nat say-5048.

PR1 VILEGE, QUESTION OF-MR. TAI-
BOT, M .P.

Attention called to an article in the 'Citi-
zen '-Mr. O. E. Talbat-4221.

Deputi, Speaker, Mr.-4222.
Talbat muet remember a question of

privilege refers ta himself-4M9 . Thinks
this is nat'a question of privilege--4223.

Talbot, 0. E. (Bellechasse)--4221.
Rends an article in the Marning 'Citi-

zen '-4121. Resents the way the arti-
ale is written; thaught he was doing
his duty-4122. Sa lang as this sort of
obstruction goes on shall stand by the
minister-4223.

PRIVILEGE-MR. TURRIFF.
Attention called to an article in the Toranto

'News '-Mr. J. G. Turriff-5077.

2'urriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-5077.
Reads the article; nothing af the kind ce-

curred, the reporter evidently misun-
derstood what taok place-077.

PRIVILEGE-MR. W. F. MACLEAN.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-2786.
Calls attention ta condition ai the Order

Fa per; need ai change in aider ta ex-
pedite business-2786

PRIVILEGE-HON. W. S. FIELDING.
Attention called ta news item in 'Citizen,'

headed ' Want Route Changed for Finan.
cial Reasons, &.-Hon. W. S5. Fielding~
8089.

Fielding, Han. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8089.

Reads heading of article; not a shalbw cf
foundation for the report--8089.

PRIVILEGJE-NEWSPAPER REPORI'9.
Attention called ta press camments on re-

marks made during debate on financial
assistance ta banks for removal af crops
-Mr. R. A. Pringle--206.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-2306.
Had treated banks fairly-2306. Had not

made attacks on banks, but suggested
saie proposed amendments ta Banking
Act-2307-8.

FR1 VILEGE-OPENING 0F TENDERS.

IJaggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-
In reply ta statement of Mr. E. M. Mc-

Donald, when Minister ai Railways,
w-as nat present at apening of ten-
ders; the deputy head ai the department
and anather official had ta be pîcisent
and open thein, and the contracta were
awarded on their reports-2738.

PRJVILEGE-OTTAWÂ 'JOURNAL' AND
,SIR FREDERICK BOREEN.

Attention called ta an article in Ottawa
'Journal' under heading 'Miitia Boots'
-Ha. Sir F. Borden-10739.

hiorden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister ai Mii-
itia)-10739.

Calîs attention ta article in Ottawa
'Journal,' containing what purports to
be an extract from the interim report
ai the Militia Council for the Dominion
ai Canada on the Training ai Militia
during the year 1907, and comment
thereon-10739. Grass a'ttempt ta mis-
lead; militia supply their awn boots-
10740.

PRIVILEGE-RETENTION OF RETIJRNS
BY MEMBERS.

Attention called ta an article in the
Gaba 'ý-Mi. R. L. ]3orden-660.

A mes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)--4660.
Reads 'There is Nothing ta Conceal'

fram the 'Globe' oi March 9--M6.
Reads certificats, ai Mr. Calwell, clerk
ai Routine and Records, that the dacu
ments have been returned-4663.

.4rmstrong, J. E. (East Lambtonl)-4664.
The return in Mr. Colwell's office; the

members would find the returas there
-4664.
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PRIVILEGE-RETENTION 0F RETURNS
BY MEMBERS-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East -Simcoe)-4ffl.
Relds ' A Faction, not an O pposition.'

from the 'Globe' of Wednesday, March
4-«67. The article is deliberately
false and untrue-4668. The statement
contained there is deliberately untrue
-4069.

Borden, R. L. (Carletbon, Ont.)-4660.
Reads an article in the 'Globe.' An abso-

lute falsehood as respects himaself--4660.
In respect to one return in the sames
position as the Premier-4ff1. The doc-
ument charged ta him. is in the custody
of the Keeper of the Records of the
House-406.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-4ffl.
Denies the allegation as far as origi-ni

doouments are concerned-66. The
insinuations are entirely false and un-
true-466.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (<North Toronto)-4668.
Has been charged by this particularly

veraciaus journal with takîng out at
least ive documents-663. The state-
ment as regards myself is utterly men
dacious--46.

Keemp. A. E. (East Toronto)-4665.
Is not guilty of mutilating or abstracting

any of the records of this Bouse. Why
ho held the return over--ffl.

Lake, R. S. <Qu'Appelle)-4ffl.
As far as ho is concerned the charge of

mutilating and abstracting documenta
is absolutely false-4664-5.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-4666.
Other members charged with obtaining

retura, two of which have been band-
ed over ta him-4666. If they have
been ietained ut is through a lack of
promxltness in bringing them down-
4667.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4666.
Took the return ta the Public Accounts

Committee, where it was impounded.
The 'Globe's charge not justified-4666.

Speaker, His Honour the-4687.
The rule is that there shall not be a dis-

cussion on a question of privilege-4667-
8. Musit confine himself ta a statement
that it ia malicious-4669.

PRIVILEGE-RETURNS TO THE HOUSE.

Refutation of a statement in the 'Globe'
-Mr. Lefurgey-5048.

Lefurgeij, À. À. (Prince, P.E.1.)-504l8.
An absolute falsehood that he returned

any document matilaited-affl. Receiv-
ed the return ait the end of the session,
returned it the opening of the follow-
ing-5w48

PRIVILEGE-REV. MR. DUMESNIL AND
MGR. SBÂRETTI.

Attention called ta pamphlet being circu-
lated, addressed by Rev. Mr. Dumesnil
to, the Papal Ablegate, Mgr. Sbaretti-
Hon. -Mr. Lemieux--4115o.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
11502.

Caîls attention ta pamphlet, prefaced b3
a letter anonymously signed P. M. G.
Had been asked if the letters meant
Postmaster General; letters should not
convey the impression that the letter
had been. published with his authority
-11502.

PRIVILEGE-SALE 0F INDIAN LA>DS.

Statement of a personal nature-Mr. A. C.
Boyce--18528.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-851.
Refera ta, a statement by Mr. Sif ton,

which he reads, read in the Rous yes-
terday-13528. The statement if mnade
in the Rous would have been a breaoh
of parliamentary etiquette--13529. intje
second denial which is contradicted by
the former part of the telegram-13M3.
The telegram is on its face self-contra-
dictory-S31l. Reads a letter from W.
F. Wilson; desires that the statement
be withdrawn-43532.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Primo Minis-
ter)-133.

If Sifton had been present ho would have
been at liberty to affirm. deny or quel-
ify Boyoe's statements-135U.

Speaker, His Honour the--43532.
Âny exception to, the telegram should

have been, taken art the time. If Sifton
had been present he would. have had
a perfect right to make an absoluts
and unqualufied denial-1532-.

PRIVILEGE-TERCENT-ENARY OF QUE-
BEO-VISIT 0F THE PRINCE 0F
WALES.

Attention drawn ta a latter in 'La Potrt 5 "
---Mr. A. Laverge t(Montmagny)--5209.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis.
ter)-5210.

The Commission is not appointed. The
communication was not authoriz-
5210.

Laverg ne, A. <Montmagny>-5209.
Draws attention ta a letter in 'La Patrie'

containing a conversation with Mr.
B3yron E. Walker-5209. Inquiree if the
declaration was authorized-5210.

PRODUCTION 0F ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS
-2305.

Complaint of removal of a file of documents
fromn the custody of the Public Accounts
Committee-2305.
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PRODUCTION 0F ORIGINAL IrOCUMENTS
-Con.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-2305.
<Jomplains of removal of a file of papers

loft with the clerk of the Publie Accounts
Comniittee-2305.

PugsZey, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-2308.

Hlas no knowledge of what had become of
documents, but would have inquiry made
and have thema replaced at once--2808.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-1927.

Under the circumstances has asked Oliver
to lay on the table the originals sought
Lays them on the table-1927.

PROHIBITION 0F OPIUM.
Consideration of Senate amendment8 to Bill

205-Hon. R. Lémieux-13523.

Blain, R. (Peel)-13523.
Cannot see whyt six months should be al-

lowed, a great deal of injury might be
done-13523. The ministér's éxplanation
is entirely satisfactory-13524.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13523.
ljnderstands the amendmént doe not au-

thorizé any sale prohibited by the Bull
-13523. During six months it is lawful
for them to have opium, but not for
sale in Canada-13524.

Lernieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-13528.
Thé amendment givés the opium merchant

six months to dispose of his stock ;can
only selI for medicinal purposes--13523.

PROPOSED DAMMING 0F THE ST. LAW-
RENCE, OPPOSITE CORNWALL.

Motion for ahl papers, plans, &c., bétwéen
thé government and the International
Waterways Commission and the St. Law-
rence Power Company and the Long
Sault Dévelopment Company, regarding the
entire damming of thé St. Lawrence in
the vicinity of Cornwall ; togethér with
copies of aIl memorials, letters and reso-
lutions of protést sent to the government
concerning the proposed. work-Mr. Ger-
vais (Montreal, St. James)-2996.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3011.
Power of government to deal withi this sub-

ject-3011. Parliament should be con-
sultéd before any action is taken-3012.

Gervais, H. (Montréal, St. James)-2996.
Effect on river trafflo of proposed dam-

2996. Resuits of damming Richelieu river
-2997. Powers of govérnmént re dam-
ming streams-2997. Opposition to
scheme in Montreal-2997. Memorial of

théShppng Federation of Canada-9799. Quttions fromn addressés of Mayor
of Moteal; président of Montreal
Board of Trade, Hugh A. Allan, a.nd

PROPOSED DAMMING 0F THIE ST. LAW-
RENCE, OPPOSITE CORNWALL-Con.

Gervais, H. (Montreal, St. James)-Con.
others before the International Water.
ways Commission-3000-1. Résolution
passed by Dominion Marine Association
-3001-2. Mémorial of Montreal Board
of Tra-de-3002-3. iMeomorandum from
thé Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company-3003. Letter from George
Caverhi 1, of Montreal-3004. Communi-
cation fromn thé Montreal Board of Trade
-3004-5. Indignation meeting in Dundas
county-3005. Ontario and Québec both
opposed to proposed dam-3005. Quotes
from Acts under which thé Governor in
Council may grnt authorization to build
dams and other works on rivers-3OlS.
Dam on the Richelieu river-3014.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3005.

Question of national and international im-
portance-3005. Efiect of proposed dam
on the St. Lawrence river-3005. Ice
jams on thé St. Lawrence-3006. Danger
of fiooding lands-3006. Attitude of thé
United States governmont-3006. Power
development at Little river on thé Am-
enican side-M07. Far-reaching effect of
granting power to dam thé river-3008.
Proposition consîderéd by International
Waterways Commissjon-3008. Effect on
Canadian interests being considered by
représentatives of departments interested

3008. Many protests against proposi-
tion-3009. Report of International
Waterways Commission not yét pré-
sented-3009.

Haggart, Hon. John (South Lanark>--01.
Power of govérnment to act in thé mat-

tér-OIl. Béauty of river would ho
marred-3011. Nothing should bé don.
un-til joint commission has reportéd-
3011.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Primé 'Minis-
fier )-3012.

Application from promoters of thé enter-
prise référréd to thé Watérways Com-
mission--W12. Canadians opposed to
-thé projet; said that Aménicans fav-
our it-3012. No action will b. takén
without ample opportunity for discus-
sion--3012.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-3012.
Town of Cornwall favours scheme-3012-

13.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-3009.
Proposition a monstrous one; would prac-

tically stop navigation--00. W ould
aggravaté danger fromn ice lamé-SOWlO.

Taylor' George ý(Leeds)-3010.
No dam should b. allowed at thé Long

BauM-3i>1O. Opportuniti.. for power
development at other pointa on the St.
Lawrenc-MO.
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PROPOSED DIVISION 0F TtHE PROV-
INCE 0F ONTARIO.

Inquiry~ as to proceedinge -Mr. A. C.
Boycé--9.

Foyce, A. C. .(West Algoma)-4294.
Inqures conoerning the government's

*kno.wledge of a vigorous campaigil for
the division--8294.

Laurier, lit. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minie-
ter)--8294.

Not aware of a vigorous campaign; the
maatter new to him; expresEed no0 opin-
ion-8294.

PROPRI1ETÂ1LY AND PÂTENT MIIDI-
4JINES.

Inquiry as to meeting of the Special Com-
mittee-Mr. J. G. H. Pergeron-10689.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-0689.
Inquires when Special Committee on Pro-

prietary and Patent 'Med;cines will
meet; should be no delay-10689.

'empleman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inlànd
Revenue)-0689.

Will eall Commiittee.for Tuesday-10690.

PROPRIETARY AND PATENT MEDI-
CINES.

Hous in Committee on the proposed re-
solution-Hon. Wm. Templeman-6215.

Armstrong, J. E. (.East Lambton)--6216.
Asks if the prohibition of absinthe has

been considered-216.

Berger-on, J. G. H. (IBeauharnois)-6216.
The formula should be in a language un-

derstood by the people--6216.

Clements, H. J. ý(West Kent>--6216.
Is the fee eliminated-6216.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-6215.

The Bill a new one; proposes to define
what constitutes a proprietary medi-
cine-6215. They will bear a label giv-
ing the formula of the remedy. A reg-
istration fee of $1-4216. It is not a
proprietary medicine-6fi17. Introduces
the Bill-6218.

PROPRIETARY AND PATENT MEDI-
CINES.

Motion for second reading of Bill 146, re-
specting proprietary and patent medi-
cines-Hon. Wm. Templeman-10551.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. ('Minister of Inlana
,Revenue)-10551.

'Report of Special Committee of House
two years previous-410551. Bill baFed
on it considered too drastie-10551.
Conferences with interests affeted-
10552. Moves to refer present Bill to a
Special Committee-10M5.

PROROGATION.

Delivery of the Speech from. the. Throne-
S13590.

PUBLIC AWOQUNTS COMMI[TPEE.

Request for a meeting to be oafled for ta-
mrrow morning-Hon. G. E. Foster-945.

Fiielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
M4.

Is informed thnt the meeting has been
oalled-945.

i'oster, Hon. Geo. Ei. (North Toronto)-945.
Asks that a meeting be called for to-mor-

row morning-945.

PUBLIC BILLS AND ORDERS.

Attention called to state of Order Paper-
Mr. W. F. Maclean-2939.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir WVilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2941.

Will set apart a day next week for Publie
Bills and Orders-294l.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-2939.
Cail attention to state of Order Paper

suggests that Public Bills and Orders
take precedence on alternate Mondays
and W ednesdays-2939.

PUBLIC DOCUMENTS, CUSTODY OF.

Complaint that file of documents re fire ex-
tinguishers laid on the table at a previous
session was nlot now there-Mr. R. Blain
-7762.

Barker, Sam. (East Hamilton)-7778.
Correspondence re purchase of fire extingu-

ishers-7778. Letters signed by minister
or his deputy-7779. Right of parliament
to original document&-7781.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-7761.
File which. was laid on table taken away

by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries;
minister offered to have file copied and
the copies laid on the table-7762. Quee-
tions right of minister te take the file
away-7762. Capies and originale do not
always agree-7762. Quotes Bourinot on
production of public papers--7763. Quotes
agrement in regard te purchase of fire
extinguishere-7764.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7765.

Relates circumstances in connection with
the laying of the file of documents on
the table of the HIouse and its aubsequent
return to the department-7765. File was
removed ta be paced bfore Mr. Justice
Cassels-7773. Copies of documents are
being prepared-7774. Papers were not
before the House in the ordinary sense
-7774. Will lay the file on the table,
subi ect to inspection-7778.
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PUBLIC DOCUMENTS, CUSTODY OF-Con.
Poster, Iton. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7784.

Nothing to prevent original file being
brought down-7785. Correspondence re
purchase of fire extinguishers-7786.

Henderson, David (Halton)-7796.
Once the documents are laid on the table

hey are in possession of the House-7796.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
7792.

Circumstances under which the file was
brought down; not in the regular con-
stitutional way-7793. Minister had a
perfect right to take it back if he saw fit
-7794. Right of parliament to ask for
public documents-7795.

Speaker, His Honour the-7776.
States the practice in regard to produc-

tion of documents-7776.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-7782.
Responsibility of a minister for acts of

his deputy-7783. Purchase of fire ex-
tinguishers was made with consent and
knowledge of the minister-7784.

PUBLIC WORKS EMPLOYEES-SALARIES
OF.

Inquiry renewed-Hon. G. E. Foster-10119.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-10119.
Renews his request of yesterday-10119.

Asks if the minister has sent out a cir-
cular in anticipation-10120.

Pugsley, Hon.Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-10119.

Certain men have not been paid; part of
the one-eighth anticipated-10120.

PURCHASE OF FIRE EXTINGUISHERS-
Con.

Pugsley, Bon. Wrn. (Minister of Publia
Works)-5658.

Gave the number ordered by Public Works
-5658. Others were ordered by Marine
and Fisheries-5659.

PURCHASE OF SEED OATS IN P.E.I.

Completion of answer to previous question
-Hon. Frank Oliver-13066.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of Interior)-
13066.

Completes the answers to a question byMr. Foster-13066.

PURCHASE OF STEEL RAILS.
Correction of answer to a previous question

-Hon. Geo. P. Graham-13065.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-13065.

Corrects an answer given to a question
by Mr. Boyce-13065.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

House in Committee on Bill No. 128-Mr.
Michaud-6225.

Michaud, P. (Victoria, N.B.)-6225.
Amount of work already done; position

of the line as regards the Transconti-
nental-6225. Moves amendment to sec-
tion 5 of the Bill-6226.

Pugslcy, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-6227.

Power given to enter into amalgamation
agreement with other companies-6227.

PUBLIC WORKS--PRINCE EDWARD IS- QEE RDEQUEBEC BRIDGE.
Supplement to a recent answer to a questionLAND-2171. 

J,,-Hon W S F;iA* Aa
Motion for return showing total expenditure

of Department of Public Works in Prince
Edward Island over certain periods be.
tween 1873 and 1907; also total expendi-
ture by the same department in Prince
county over certain periods between the

same dates-Mr. A. A. Lefurgey-2172.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2171.
Necessary to make motions for returns

comprehensive, but willing to assist in
facilitating the work of the department;
object is to obtain information and not
impose unnecessary work-2172-73.

Pugsley, Hon. JVm. (Minister of Public
Works)-2172.

Calls attention to large number of returns
asked for, involving much useless labour
-2172.

PURCHASE OF FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
Explanation of reply to a question--Hon.

Wm. Pugsley-5658.

. . . e ng- .

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-6059.
Corrects the amount of indebtedness; certi-

ficates covering the outlay issued by the
engineer--6059.

QUEBEC BRIDGE.
House in Committee on Bill 217-Hon. Geo.

P. Graham-13401.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13491.
Asks concerning the site--13491. The gov-

ernment must assume all the obligations
of the company-13492.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-13491.
Asks concerning compensation-13491. A

pretty fair bargain for the company but
a pretty bad one for the country-13493.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-13491.

The Quebec bridge is down, and the Que-
bec bridge has got to go up again-13491.
Statement showing liabilities--1492.
Statement of assets-13493.
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QUEBEC BRIDGE-Con.

Robitaille, Lorenzo (Québéc County)-1349l.
Urgés construction by way of the Island

of Orléans--13491.

QUEBEC BRIDGE COMPANY.
Motion for Selet Committée to invéstigate

conditions and guaranteés undér which
government paid moneys te Québéc Bridgé
Company or guaranteed bonds of the com-

* pany; what méasurés weré takén to en-
sure suitablé plans of construction and
their proper extension; what security
goverument bas for sntas recéived and
guaranteés given to thé company; corm-
mitteé to havé power to sénd for persans,
papers, records, &c.-Mr. F. D. Monk-
(Jacques Cartier)-2547.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Primé Min-
ister)-2557.

Subjeet a proper one for investigation-
2557. A work of national importance-
both sidés of Hanuse committed« to it-
2558. Misconcéption regarding company,
and its funds will bé rémoved by full
investigation-2558.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-
2 54 7 .

Both parties committéd te construction of
bridge-2547. First voté of crédit for its
construction-

2 54 8 . Organization of thé
company-

2 54 8 . Hlas company livéd up
to conditions-25

4 8 . Amount of stock
subscribed-2549. Stock held by directors
2549-50. Estim sted cost of bridge-2550.
Progreés of work and rnonéy advanced-
2550-1. Fînancial condition of company
in 1903-2552. Guarantée of bonds-2552.
Company discounts its debentures-2552.
Thé governmént's position-2553. Com-
pany's boan from Bank of Montréal-
2553. Raté of interest paid-2554. Float-
ing debt-2554. Company insolvent- 2 5 64 .
Government must take up thé work-2554.
Thé Phc',nix Bridge Companys situation
-2554. Loss muet fali on country-255 4 .
Government's responsibility for débt8 and
obligations cf the company-2555. Powers
cf company increased-2555. Inquiry as
to cause of accident-2556. Object cf in-
quiry now propcséd-2556. Advocates dis-
tribution of work of House among sniall
sélect committees--2557.

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

Présentation of thé report of the Sélect
Committée of investigation-Mr. A. IL.
Maclean-13353.

Gnisholm, William (Antigonish)-3353.
Moves that thé report ýbe concurred in-

1335. Reviews thé histcry of thé pro-
position to build a bridge at éQuebec-
13334. What was done in 1900 by let-
ting contracte, &.-1835. Alléged that
when guaranteeing thé bonds, sufficient
précautions weré not taken-43356.
Quotes Mr. Parent's évidence as to thé
stand taken by M3r. Cooper--43357. Thé

~UEBEC BRIDGE-Con.

)hisholm, William-C on.
action of thé government quite justi-
ifled by facts-1335. Thé company re-
garded Davis' choque as cash and so,
notified the government-1-33 5 9 . Qulotes
Mr. Prices evidence, it was an abso-
lutely good bargain-3300 The testi-
mony of .Messrs. Scott and Eumoulin
to the same éffect--43361. Quotes Mr.
Prie as to Mr. Hloaré-1336. If there
is blame to be thrown on anybody. it
muet hée thrown on Mr. Coop»3r--d3303.

Galliher, W. A. (Kooténay)-1405.
Robitaille made statements with no other

source than hie imagination-13405. Ré-
fers to the evidence of the co-directors
of Mr. Parent-13406. Three matters
which the committée were asked to in-
vestigateé-13407. The Royal Commission
on the work of the Phoenix Bridge Cern-
pany-140. They said thé érror was
in thé design-13409. Quotes thé report
of Mr. Bell-13410. Mr. Holgate's frank
acknowledgment-13411.

Mlaclean, A. K. (Tunenburg)-13373.
Thé position takén by thé majority of the

committee was thé correct oné-13373.
The history of thé undertaking reviewed
-13374. Quotés thé Royal Commission
on Mr. Cooper-13375. Thé agreement
ratîfled by parliament in October, 1903
-13376. $119,000 of that stock was sub-
scribed by Mr. M. P. Davis; would have
given him control-13377. Epitomizes thé
story of thé bridge-13378. Mr. Schreîber
recommendéd thé appointmént of an
engineer-13379. Thé question to-day-
wýhat is to bé doné ta secure thé comple-
tion of thé bridge-13380. Does not con-
cur in thé minority reports' charges
of want of care-13381.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-13363.
Movés an améndment adepting thé minority

report-13363. Thought in spité of any
political tendenciés théy would viéw this
question as cf national importance--13364.
An enterprisé from its incéption finan-
cially considéréd, was perféctly absurd-
13365. What happened in 1903 was a dé-
ception and a snareé-1366. Wé wéré
involved te an extént that wé financéd
the wholé businéss-13367. Mr. Dean'a
aime béen attendéd by sinister miafor-
tunes in thé United States--13368. Mr.
Schreibér's réquest for a spécialist ta
werk with Mr. Coopér-13369. The goy-
érnmént did not usé proper précautions
in référencé ta thé plan of thé structure
-13370. Thé story of thé $200,000 addi-
tional stock in 1903-13871. Thé share-
holdérs took caré to proteot themaselves
in évery way-13372. Why pas a résolu-
tien that will involvé us more in this un-
businéssliké way of doing the work-
13873.

Parent, George (Montmorency)-13411.
Robitaillé under oath speaks very différent-

ly te what hé does in thé House-1411.
Quotés an article from the Quebec
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QUEBEC BRIDGE-Con.
Parent, George Con.

'Chronicle '- 13412. As showing the
sentiment prevailing in Quebec-13413.

Robitaille, Lorenzo (Quebec County)-13389.
Refers to a suggestion hie made in April,

1907-13389. Quotes the commission on
the cause of the disaster-13390. Thinks
hie has proved that there was a lack of
bona fides in the method of tendering-
13391. Mr. Schreiber's demand ;Mr.
Cooper given a free hand-1892. The
order in council not heeded, and Mr.
Cooper left alone-13393. The commis-
sioners admit that Mr. Cooper was
under a severe haildicap-13394. Mr.
Cooper asked to be relieved-13395. Was
Mr. Parent really the man who was
running the company '- 13396. Mr.
Parent was responsible for the bad as
welI as for the good in the management
-13397. A man guilty of such careless-
ness must be held responsible-13398. It
was desirable that Mr. Davis should con-
trol the stock because he was a contrac-
tor-13399. Mr. Bell went to Quebec in
August and hie found that the cheque was
there-13400. The utility of Mr. Hoare
to the Quebec Bridge Company-13401.
Jewellery for Mr. Parent's family; Sir
Charles Fitzpatrick: enjoyed Mr. Davis'
equipage8-13402. Rumoured that Parent's
house is a gift from Davis-13403. The
effeet of Mr. Parent's friendship with
Mr. Davis-13404. Suggestions for carry-
ing on the work-13405.

Walsh, B. N. (Hruntingdon)-13381.
It is more than a national disaster, it is a

national disgrace-13381. As early as
1897 the government is practically
pledged to carry out the work-13382.
Quotes the Royal Commission on the ap-
pointment of Mr. Nicolls-13383. Mr.
Cooper compelled to act as engineer in
chief; no engineer in chief on the works
-13384. The resolution before the Blouse
evidently supplementing the promises
made-13385. Puts the mînority report
on 'HIansard '-13386-7-8-9.

QUEBEC BRIDGE COMMMISSION REPORT.
Inquiry as to printing-Mr. R. L. Borden-

7099.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7099.
Inquires re printing of report of Quebec

Bridge Commission-7099.

Graham, lon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Caails) 7099.

Report will be printed shortly; on ac-
count of numerous inquinies more than
the ordinary number of copies will be
printed-7099.

QUEBEC BRIDGE COMMISSION REPORT.
Inquiry as to printing-Mr. F. D. Monk-

10802.

QIJEBEC BRIDGE COMMISSION REPORT
-Con.

Grahamn, lion. Geo. P. (Mînister of Railways
and Canals)-10302.

Copy is in hands of printers with instruc-
tions to get the report out as soon as
possible-10302.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1002.
Inquires concerning the printing of the re-

port-10302.

QUEBEC BRIDGE COMMISSION REPORT.
Inquiry as to the progress of printîng-Mr.

R. L. Borden-8171.

R. L. Borden (Canleton, Ont.)-8171.
Inquires as to progress of printing the re-

port 8171.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-8171.

Expected report before this ; will make
further inquiry-8171.

QUEBEC BRIDGE COMMISSION REPORT.
Inquiry for printed copies-Mr. R. L. Borden

-5914.

Borden, R. L. (Canleton, Ont.)-5914.
Asks when printed copies may be expected

-5914.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5914.

Portion brought down is in the. printer's
hands-5914.

QUEBEC BRIDGE COMMISSION REPORT.
Inquiry for the report-Mr. R. L. Borden-

3043.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3043.
Inquiry as to report of Quebec Bridge

Commission-3043.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Ministen of Railways
and Canals)-3043.

Expect it very soon--3043.

Q1JEBEC BRIDGE COMMISSION REPORT.
Inquiry when the report will be pninted-

Mr. F. D. Monk-8608.

Grahamn, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-8608.

Seems to be a question whether there ie to
be an index and table of contents-608.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)--8608.
Asks when the, report will b. printed; im-

portant to have it as soon as possible-
8608.

QUEBEC BRIDGE INVESTIGATION.
Inquiry for the report-Mn. R. L. Borden-

q46, 4494.
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QUEBEC BRIDGE INVESTIGATION-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-946.
Asks if the commission of inquiry has re-

ported yet-946.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--4494.
Asks if the report has been handed in-

4494.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-946.

Report not yet ready, but wiii soon be
down-946.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4495.

It has been handed in to-day--495.

QUEBEC BRIDGE SUBSIDY -APPOINT-

MENT 0F COMMITTEE.

Announcement of the personel of the com-
mittee-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-
8440.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8440.

The papers being printed can now appoint
the committee; maves the reeolution of
appointment--8440.

QUE]3E0 JUDICIARY.

Inquiry as to gavernment policy regarding
the appointment of additional Judges ta
the Supreme Court-Mr. J. G. Hl. Ber-
geron-11825.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-1825.
Asks policy re the appointment of addi-

tional judges-11825.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter>-11826.

Will answer on Monday-11826.

QUEBEC TERCENTENARY.

QUEBEC TERCENTENARY-Oon.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)--8377.
Asks if it be true that the volunteers are

not to take part in the tercentenary-
8377, 8384. If any rural corps take ad-
vantage of the proposition wiii they have
their transport and allawance--8386.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8578.

The matter purely departmental; will have
ta inquire of Sir Frederick Borden-
8578.

QUEBEC TERCENTENARY-ATTENDANCE
0F MILITIA.ý

Inquiry as to what will be done-Mr. R.
Blain-8694.

Mlain, R. (Peel)-8694.
Reads a letter from Dan. McCaughrin, Lt.

36th Peel Regiment-684. Asks what the
government propose ta do in this matter
*8695.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia)-8695.

Nothing ta add ta what hie said the other
day-8695. The commnission are con-
sidering the niatter--8696.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8695.
Inquires 'if a small proportion of my

veterans will corne in or not '--8695.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-8696.
Asks if any other influences have been

brought ta bear ta prevent the militia
attending-8696.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8696.

Not aware of any kind of influence one
way or the other--8696.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8696.
The militia think that unless they go the

crowd will be very easily handled-8696.
Announcement of a meeting-His Honour

the Speaker--061. QUEBEC TERCENTENARY - POSTAGE
1 STAMPS.

Speaker, His Honour the-6061.
A meeting of the members of the Senate

and flouse of Comînons wiii be held ta-
morrow morning ta decide on action-
6061.

QUEBEO TERCENTENARY.

Inquiry by Mr. Sam. Hughes--8377.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frcderiak (Mînister of
Militia and Defence)--8384.

Not correct to say the troops are not
going ;quite able ta mobilize 40,000
troops-8384. The companies cannot give
sufficient transportation accommodation
-8385. Nathing has been settled; somýe
commanding officers have offered ta go-
8386.

Inquiry vhether the stamps wi11 be printed
in bath langunges-Mr. A. Lavergne-8895.

Laver gne, A4. (Montmagny)-8895.
Are the stampe ta be printed in bath lan-

guages-S895. Is lie not entitled ta an
answer P-8896.

1 emieuz, Hon. R. (Postmaster Generai)-85.
Not usual ta, give information before date

of issue- 889-5. Stamps vill be ready for
the ol ewil g -686.

QUEBEC TERCENTENARY - REPRESEN
TATION OF VETERANS.

Inquiry as ta Canadian veterans being re-
presented--Hon. Geo. E. Foster-908.
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QUEBEC TERCENTENARY-REPRESEN-
TATION 0F VETERANS-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fred erick (Minister of
Militia>-7998.

Is communicating with the commission on
the matter-7998.

Poster. Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7998.
Inquires what has :,een & ne ini respect of

having the veterans represented ut tuie
Queber Tercentenary-7998.

CUESTIONS.
The position of questions during the debate

on the Address referred to--tMr. R. L.
Borden-350.

Iiorden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-350.
Under.stood questions were exempyted fromn

the order giving the Address precedence
--350.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime ýMinis-
t8r)ý-350.

Wili take questions, but did flot expeot
that they would be called to-day--50.

QUESTIONS.

Aleorn, G. O. (Prince Edward).
Albert G. McDonald, Commission on Im-

mierants-Asks particulars cf McDonald
clatie, and how much has been paid;
Ans. Information given-8617.

Arnes, H. B. (.Nontreal, St. Antoine).
Application for Coal Areas---Asks name

and addres.9 cf agents in certain applica-
tions for ceai areas. Ans. Statement
given-5789.

Arsenauit, Mr. A iigtste--Asks concerning
his engagement in the Customseat Mon-
treal, trial and offence; Ans. Particulars
given--1347.

Boyle Concession-Asks if Dawson legisia-
ture has memorialized the government
regarding thia concession ; Ana. No.
notice received, have wired te inquire--
ffl. Âeks concerning memeorial fremn the
Dawson legisiature; Ans. No reply been
received-569. Asks if Dawson legisiature
lias memeoriaiaed on this matter; Ans.
No memeriai been received--681.

Census Map-Asks if a map ehowing
nationalities lias been published. in con-
nection with the quinquennial census.
Ans. No-i 06.

Central Railway of Canada-Asks as te
charter granted te and dlaims against
this corporation. Ans.-Information given
--4767.

Ceai Lands, Alberta and Saskatchewan-
Asks concerning sales. Ans.-Details
given-9M7.

Ceai Mining in Saskatchewan and Alberta
-Asks names of operating firms, amount

paying royalty, and aiea cf lands held.
Ans. Detaila given-1057.

Disosai of Ceai Lands--Inquiry in respect
efcertain mentioned ceai lands ieased

10095-l3

QUESTIONS-Con.

.4mes, H. B.-Con.
bthe goverament. Ans.-Particulars

given-3232.
Ceai Lands in the West-Inquiry fer par-

ticulars concerning disposai of certain
blocks. Ans.-Stands as notice cf motion
for a return-3480.

Ceai Lands in the West-Inquiry for par-
ticulars cencerning disposai cf sec. 18,
tp. 9, range 4, west of the 5th meridian;
sec. 16, tp. 10, range 3, w. of 5th; sec. 15,
tp. 11, range 4, w. cf 5th; sec. 20, tp. 12,
range 4, w. cf Sth; sec. 21, tp. 19, range
7, w. cf 5th; Ans. Stands as notice cf
motion for a return-3480.

Ex-Chief Justice McGuire-Inquiry con-
cerning superannuation of ex-Chief Jus-
tice MeGuire. Ans.-Particulars given-
10514.

Favoured Nation Treatment-Inquiry as te
what conventions afiecting this are at
present in force. Ans.-Information
given--846.

Fishing Priviiege on Lasser Slave Lake-
Inquiry concerning lease cf the fishing
priviiege cf Lesser Slave Lake. Ans.-
Particulars given-6398.

Fren ch Treaty and German Surtax-Aske
the effect cf the ene upon the other. Ans.
Non&--844.

French Treaty, Favoured Nation Treat-
ment-Inquiry as te what other foreign
powers wiil be entitled te like advan-
tages. Ans.-Information given-845.

Frenchi Treaty, Imports via 'United States
-Weould goods billed through ceming or
going via the U. S. be excluded from the
reduced tariff under Article VIII. P
Ans. Information given--845.

Frenchi Treaty, Preferential, Intermediate
and Frenchi Minimum Tariff-Asks an
explanation cf words in Article VIII. cf
the Treaty. Ans. Explanation given--844.

Gaetz Bros., Payments to-Inquiry con-
cerning payments te Gaetz Brothers, of
Red l2eer. Ans. $388--10514.

Grants of Ceai Area&-Asks namnes cf
agents for certain specified applications;
Ans. Details given-5469.

Grazing Leasea-Asks as te applications
made by certain persons. -Ans. Informa-
tion given-238.

Homestead Entries in Manitoba, &c.-In-
quiry for total acreage covered by home-
stead. entries and pre-emptionis, with can-
cellation deducted on. November k, 1907.
Ans. Figures given-920.

Homesteading Section 18-Inquires date
and particulara of the homesteading.
Ans. Particulars given-.938.

Hougli, Camnpbell and Pergusen, Sale of
*lands-eAks particulars cf lands soid
these parties. Ans. None-S64.

Immigrant BonDse-Will government lay
on table cf the Hfouse copies cf eider in
council and circulai iasued te agents
relating thereto. Ans. Particulars given
-- M9.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Âmes, H. B.-Con.
Lake Megantie Public Works-Inquiry

ooncerning public works et the point
where the Chaudière river emerges from
Lake Megantic. Ans. Particulars given
-11299.

Land Grants to Railway Companies-In-
quires as to railways having saisfied
their grans iby making selection. Ans.
Statistics given-4766.

Land Grants to Railways-Asks concern-
ing grants in 1896. Ans. Statistics read
-9271.

Land Leased in Section 11, Tp. 8-Inquiry
in respect to lease of section 11, tp. 8,
range 4, west of the 5th. Ans. Particu-
lars given--234.

Land Patent, Section 8, Tp. 53-Inquiry
concerning land patent of N. W. j of
sec. 8, tp. 53, range 4, west of the 5th
meridian. Ans. Information given-3430.

Land Subsidies to 'Railroads-Aeks the
amount granted for the years 1892 to
1896. Ans. None-8613.

Mr. James White-Asks if he is in Eng-
land on the All-Red line. Ans. He is col-
lecting information as to lines plying on
the Atlantic-1694.

Mr. J. G. Cloutier-Inquires details of
payment in 1906 and 1907. Ans. Details
given--380.

Payments by Mr. J. S. Hough and Messrs.
Hough, Campbell and Ferguson-Inform-
ation asked as to the nature of the trans-
actions. Ans. Particulars given-568.

Payments to Accountants by Dept. of
Justice-What amounts paid during the
last five years by the Dept. of Justice in
each year to John McKay, or John Mc-
Kay & Co., of Toronto; John Hyde, of
Montreal; and W. H. Cross, or Clark-
son & Cross, of Toronto, for auditing or
expert accountant's work? Ans. None
-3233.

Prohibition Zone on Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway-Asks authority for creating a
zone and details. Ans. Information given
-576.

Purchase Pride of Coal Lands-Inquiry for
amount paid in on account of purchase
price of certain coal lands in the North-
west. Ans. Particulars given-10512.

Railway Land Grants in Manitoba, &c.-
Inquiry for total acreage in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta granted to
railways to November 1, 1907. Ans.
Figures given-6920.

Robbins Irrigation Company-Inquiry as
to expenditure, &c. Ans. Government
have no official information-4763.

Sale of Quarantine Lands-Inquiry con-
cerning disposal of quarantine lands in
the neighbourhood of Estevan. Ans.
Particulars given-3481.

Sale or Lease of Coal Lands-Inquiry as
to area of coal lands in Alberta and
Saskatchewan, net subject to the pay-
ment of royalty, sold or leased since 1896.
Ans. Particulars given-11019.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Ames, H. B.-Con.
St. Andrews Rapids-Asks if any grant of

land has been made in connection with
the improvemehts. Ans. No-238.

Tache, J. C., in Public Works Dept.-In-
quiry concerning position and duties of
J. C. Taché in the Department of Publia
Works. Ans. Particulars given-8180.

Timber Berth No. 1100-Asks area and
mode of sale. Ans. Details given-364.

Timber Berth No. 116A-Asts area and
mode of sale. Ans. Details given-863.

Timber Licenses in Manitoba and North-
west Territories-Inquiry as to number
of timber licenses, inclulling renewal,
affecting lands in Manitoba and the
Northwest Teritories, issued during the
departmental year 1896-7. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-2396.

Timber Licenses Renewed in Manitoba and
Northwest Territories--Asks number on
which no timber paying royalty has been
cut, and area. Ans. Statistics given-691.

Timber Permits to Settlers-Inquiry con-
cerning permits te cut timber in town-
ship 39, range 11, west of the second
meridian. Ane. Particulars given-
11496.

Water-power Privileges in Alberta and
Saskatchewan-Asks what leases have
been given since 1900. Ans. List read-
8378.

Wharf at Megantic-Inquires concerning
the construction. Ans. Particulars given
-10014.

armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-

Absinthe and Brandy Importation-Asks
totals imported. Ans. Information given
-- 689.

Embargo in Great Britain-What action
taken since 1896 to remove embargo upon
Canadian cattle entering Great Britain;
las government acted on resolution
passed by Committee of Agriculture.
Ans. Reply must be in form of a return;
stands as notice of motion for a return
-2167.

Cold Storage Shipments-Inquiry as to
produce shipped in cold storage, &c., in
twelve menthe previous to March 1, 1908.
Ans. Statibtics given-6403.

Commission on Postal Business-Inquires
concerning amounts collected. Ans.
Details given-9279.

Complainte re Postal Service-Postal ser-
vice and complaints concerning. Ans.
Particulras and deails given-2214 and
2217.

Customs Officers at Niagara, Fort Erie,
&c.-Inquiry ooncerning customs officials
et Niarara Falls, Fort Erie, Sarnia and
Windsor. Ans. Will have information
prepared- 6980.

Dr. A. E. ,BarlowInquiry as to his do-
ing outside work whilst in government
employ. Ans. Will have to communi-
cate with Dr. Barlow-,473.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Armstrong, J. E.-Con.
Embargo on Canadian Ray and Straw-

Inquires as to gevernment knowledge
that Greaé Britain has placed an em
bargo on these articles, and as tn action
taken. Ans. Canadian hay -and straw
nlot included in the scheduled list-4765.

Employment of ýD. B. Dowing-Asks de-
tails of his employment in t he Goologi.
cal Survey. Ans. tietails given-5206.

Employment of flr. A. E. Barlow-Anks
concerniug his connection with the G-o-
logical Survey. Ans. Details given--5205.

Expenditure on Spry Bay Wharf-What
was paid for repaire on governiment
wharf et Spry Bay, N.S., in 1907. Ans.
Details given-2391.

Expenditures on Exhibitions-Asks total
and indivinal expenditiires. Ans. Figures
given-4584.

Fruit and Dairy Divisions--Aslts concern-
ing the separation of -fruit and
dairy divisions in Department of Agri-
culture. Ans. Fruit and dairy divis-
ions are separate now. No weigher of
dairy producta has been appointa
2166.

Geological Survey Department Expendi-
ture--Inquiry as to total expenditure of
the Geological Survey Department in
1896. Ans. Particulars given-6402.

,Geological Survey-Dr. flarlow-Âsks con-
concerning outside work doue by Dr.
Barlow. Ans. Information given-5787.

Geological Survey Yacht--Inquiry con-
eoernin~ use during the summel' of fae

Gogical Survev yacht, -stored n t Moos.3'
Fatr. Ans.-Not expected that arny-

one will use it-11231.
Halifax County Mails-Inquiry cotnc-rn

ing Gordon Farnell and contract for
carrying Halifax county mails. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-7731.

Importation of German Goods-Asks stepe
taken to prevent sncli goode ceming
in under the British preference. Ans.
Information given-689.

Ixuprovements in Postal Service-Inquir-
es concerning improvements in mail ser-
vice. Ans. Information supplied-8891.

Indian Lands--Islands owned by Indians.
Inquiries as to the number of acres stili
reserved. Ans. Details given-5078.

Intercolonial Raulway Concrete Pipe--n
quiry as te tenders for concrete pipe
asked for on the Intercolonial Railway
at Moncton. Ans. Particulars given-
6640.

Jamestown Exhibition-Asks if govern-
ment exhibit at Jamestown, if not why
not? Ans. Information given-5079.

'Lady Evelyn' and Anticosti Mail Service
-Inquàry concerning steamer 'Lady
Evelyn' and postal service with Anti-
costi. Ans. Particulars given-7936.

Mail Contract, Digby to Westport-In-
auiry concerning mail contract, Digby te
Westyvort, N.S. Ans. Particulars given
-7203.

10095-1.1i

QUESTIONS-Con.

Armstrong, J. E.-Con.
Mail Subsidies te Steamers-Asks details

of subsidies. Ans. Stand as a notice of
motion-689.

Monograph on Graphite-Aska details, cost
cf preparation and printing monograph.
Ans.-Information given-5081.

Montreal Postal Service-Âsks concerning
steps te remedy reported irregularities.
Ans.-Information given-9274.

Mr. Brock-Aïsks concerning his employ-
ment and remuneration at the Geological
Survey. Ans.-Details given-5204.

Mr. R. Daly-Geological Survey-Inquiry
sa te his employment, and increased sal.
ary. Ans.-Informnation given-5473.

Newspaper postal arrangements-Inquiry,
if government has received a resolution
passed at a meeting cf Canadian Press
Association in regard te carniage «of
weekly papers in'the United Sates. Ans.
-Ys.---6460

Pier at Grand Bend-Inquires concerning
engineer in charge, and need of repaire.
Ans.-Information given-8892.

Postal arrangements in British Columbia-
Inquiry as to possibility cf improving
the postal arrangements in British Co-
lumbia. Ans.-No complainte received
up te present; will look into case ne-
ferred te in letter-3754.

Postal rates on N.S. weekly newspapens--
Postage.on weekly newspapers--Inquiry
concerning, protest from Nova Scotia
Press Association, and as te what action
will be taken in the matter. Ans.-Par-
ticulars given-3484.

Postal Regulations--Asks concerning dlaim
c1f papers arising eut of the changes in
postal regulations. Ana.-Information
supplied-5201.

Postal Service Complaints--Asks number
of complainte regarding inadequacy of
service. Ans.-Stands as notice of motion
--352.

Post Office Department Steamer-Asrs de-
tails of purchase, duties, &c., of the mail
tender at Rimouskri. Ans.-Details given
-5W5.

Printing for Onteide Postal Service-mn-
quines as te details cf such printing. Ans.
Details given-5472.

Purchase cf steamer by Post Office Depart-
ment-Inquiry as to the purchase and its
objects. Ans. Panticulans given-4W2.

Quebec Bridge-Asks for information con-
cerning nepresentations respeoting the
need of naising the debris. Ans. Infor-
mation given-5202.

Red Head, N.S. Whanf-Inquiry te ex-
penditune on wharf at Red Head, N.S.,
its length, &c. Ane.-Particulars given
-11019.

Reginald Daly-Aaks detaila concenning
bis empîcyment and nemuneration. Ans.
Details given-5204.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Armstrong, J. B.-Con.

Rejected passages to Canada-Asks the
number. Ans.-No. information pos-7
se8aed--M6.

Bemoval of Post Office.from Round Bay,
N.S.-Inquiry concerning removal cf the
post office from Round Bay, Nova, Scotia
Ans.-Particulars given-127.

Returns asked for-Inquiry as to number
cf returns asked for aince the opening
cf parliament, requiring an answer from
the Post Office Department. Ans.-
Eleven, cf which eight have been answer-
ed-6405.

Revenue and Cost cf Experimental Farms
-Inquires amounta of total receipta and
expenditures for each farm. Ans.-In-
formation supplied-4585.

Revenue and Cost cf Grain Inspection-
Asks amouts cf total receipta and ex-
penditures at certain pointa. Ans.-
Figures quoted--ffl.

Rimouski Dredging-Inquiry concerning
dredging, &c., at Rimouski. Ans.-Par-
ticulars given-7727.

Rimouski Mail Contracts-Inquiry concern-
ing mail contracts at Rimouski. Anse.-
Particulars given-8176.

Sales of Indian Lands-Inquires number cf
acres sold, and totals received. An.-
Statistica quoted-4586.

Service cf D. B. Dowling-Asks if he were
absent from the Geological Survey b.-
tween certain dates. Ans.-Information
given--65U4.

South Huron By-Election-Asks concern-
ing a'nount cf returning officers' account
Ans.-Information given-9270.

South Huron By-Election-Inquiry as to
payment of deputy returning officers,
polling booth rent, &c., in 1908. Ans.-
Particulars given-11935.

Tenders for carrying mails--Inquiry con-
cerning tenders for the carrying cf mail
on the route between Brewster post office,
in South Huron, and Park Hill, in North
Middlesex. Ans.-Particulars given-
6404.

The Mint-Manufaceture cf Silver Coins
-Inquires the amount minted, and if
the eoinage will be continued. Ans. In-
formation given-8612.

Weighing of Mails for Transportationi-In-
quires as to praudulent weighing in U.S.
and as to expenditure hors. Ans.-No
information, statistics given--4826.

Wharf at Grand Bend-Asks details cf the
contract. Ans.-Details given-065.

Wharf at St. Joseph, Ont.-Inquirea con-
cerning the mode cf effecting repaire.
Ans.-Information given-889.

Barker, Sam (.East Hamilton)-
Inquiry as ta National Transcontinental

~Railway-Asks concerning the estab-
lishment cf the limits for themountain
and prairie sections. Ans. Information
given-9265.

QUESTIONS--Con.
Barker, Sam.-Con.

Proteste re Land Âcquisition-Inquiry
as to proteste Irom the G. T. P. Ry.
or the G.T. Ry. Co., respectinq acquisi-
tion of lands for the eastern division of
the National Transcontinental Railway.
Ans.-No protesta received; objections
had been made to some classification, but
the objections were fourni not to be cor-
rect-6640.

Report of Quebec Bridge Commission-ln-
quiry as to when report of Quebec Bridge
Commission will be laid on the table.
Ans.-Report just received, but appendi-
ces not yet completed-M91.

Matters in Dispute re Transcontinental
Railway-Inquiry if there are any mat-
ters in dispute between the G.T.R. and
the government or the National Trans-
continental Railway Commission. Ans.
-No matter in dispute or question-6235.

Barr, John (cDuffern)-
Applications to Board of Railway Com-

missioners-Asks the number of applica-
tions for nrossings of all kinds, and dis-
posai. Ans.-Details supplied-1109.

Inland Revenue Seizures-Inquiry for par-
ticulars of seizures under the Inland
Revenue Department in the fiscal years
1906 and 1907 in certain places. Ans.-
Stands as notice of motion for a return
--3846.

Prohibition of Indecent Posters,-Inquiry
concerning importation of illegitimate
posters and hand-bills. Ans.-Particulars
given-6481.

Right of Home Guards to Scrip-Have
Home Guards, who did service in 1886,
right to scrip P No. 2161.

Wires acroes Railway Track-Asks infor-
mation as to application t0 Railway Com-
mission for leave to carry telephone
wires across. Ans.-Information given-
690.

Beauparlant, Aimé (St. Hyacinthe).
District Exhibitions-ÂAsks concerning num-

ber and amount of subsidies and policy.
Ans.-Details given-4400.

Beland, H. S. (Beauce).
Exports of Pulp Wood-Asks quantities

and value of exporte. Ans.-Statistics
given-1511.

Importe of Anthracite-Asks statistics of
importa. Ans.-Details given-1510.

Imports of Raw Cotton-Asks details cf
imports. Ans.-Statistics given-1511.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe>.
Badgley Island-A8ks concerning an al-

leged treaspass. Ans.-Details given-1937.
Claim against T. H. Jackman-Inquiry

concerning a dlaim for collection against
T. H. Sackman. Ans.-Particulars given
-2217.

Claims against Department of Agriculture
-Âsks concerning dlaims for loases on
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Bennett, W. H.-4Jon.

shipments of hay ta South Africa. Ans.
-Particulars given-5791.

Clerk of Works at Owen Sound-Inquiry
concerning appointinent of Mr. Forster
as clerk of worka or inspector of public
building at Owen Sound. Ans. Parti-
culars given-3039.

Contractor for Owen Sound Paciflo Build-
ing-AÂsks if one Leslie, contractor for
public building at 0e en zound, sublet
the carpenter work ta one Clark. Âns.
No-3039.

Dam at Adamns Lake-Asks concerning
government knowledge of its canstructi»i
and policy. Ans.-Informed of its con-
struction, a report asked for-5798.

Dredging at Chicoutimi-Inquiry concern-
ing dredging at Chicoutimi. Ans. Parti-
culars given-7203.

Dredging at Fort William-Âsks amaunts
paid to Great Lakes Dredging Ca. last
year. Ans.-Amounts given-8839.

Dredging at Midland, 1906-Were tenders
asked £or; who tendered and at what
ratesP Ans. Particulars given-239.

iDredging et Midland and Tiffin-4Inquiry
cancerning tenders and dredging dane
duringý summer of 1907. Ans. Particu-
lare given--3428.

*Dredging et Mldland, &c.-Inquirgn con-
cerning dredging at Midlaud, Tifn and
Victoria harbours. Ants. Particulars
given-8181.

Dredging at Oromocta Shoals--Inquiry
concerning contract for dredging at OrZ
mocto shoale. Ans. Particulara given-
11496.

Dredging at.Port Arthur and Fart Wil.
Hiamn-nquires amount paid, to whom,
quantity displaced, &c. Ans. Statietice
forthcoming-8a17.

Dredging at St. John, P.Q.Inqu1iry Con-
cerning contracta with al . Mayes for
dredging at the part of St. John. Ans.
Particulare given-11496.

Dredginu at St. John, N.B.-=Inquiry con-
cerning dredging contracte at St. John,
.New Brunswick. Ans. Particulara
given-11700.

rTedging at Wiarton-Inquiry for par-
ticulare concerning dredging at Wiar-
ton during 1907. Ans. Particulare
given-6286.

Dredging at Wiarton-Inquiry concerning
dredging eft Wiarton. Ane. Particulars
given-6407.

Dredging at Winfield Basin-Inquiry con-
cerning dredging done at Winfteld basin
in 1897, nature of material, quantities,
price, &c. Ans. Particulars given-6461l.

Dredging at Yarmouth, &.-Inquiry con-
cerning contracte for dredging at Yar-
mouth, Digby and Weymauth, N£..
contractors, tenderere and prices. Âne.
Parttiaulars given-'1500.

Dredging-Boone Company-Aeks amounts
paid since 1896, and for what. Ana. De-
taile given--42d4.

QUESTIONS--Con.

Bennett, W. H.-Con.
Dredging Rolland River-Ras the Lake

Simcoe Dredging Company a contract
for dredging. Asks particulare. Ana.
Particulare given-2M8.

Dredging in Roland River-Aske naine
of provisional engineer. Ana. A. T.
Kerr, hie assistant, E. E. Malone-767.

Dredging din 1907-How many tenders re-
ceived and what were the names and
rates; were contracte given ta loweat
tenderer at each of the follawing places
in Quebec; Point Cavagnale, Becncour,
Raquette River, Blanche Shoala, River
Jesus, Dorion, Hlay Island, St. Placide
and Maekinonge. Ans. Ail papers in con-
nection with this question are with the
Public Accounts Committee-8243.

Dredging Inspector at Owen Sound-In-
quiry if one Telford, of Owen Sound,
was engaged as dredging inspector at
Owen Sound during the summer of
1907. Ans. Particulars given-3038.

Dredging on Matchedash Bay-Asks par-
ticulara of dredging done at Fesserton.
Ans. Details given--566.

Inspector of Dredging Operatione-Inquiry
as ta who acted as inspector for De-
p artient of Railways and Canala in
dredging operations car îied on by the
Lake Simcoe Dredging Company on the
Rolland River. Ans. The divisional en-
giner and hie asistant-3037.
Midland Dredging-Asks concerning ten-
ders for dredging. Ans. Details given-
8893.

New Departmental Buildings, Services of
Mr. Joseph Rdopelle-Inquiry as ta
amount paid hum, and on what basie.
Ans. $4,767 ta date; by commission-W84.

Noble, Mr. James--Inquires concernlng
hie conviction for illegal fiehing. Ana.
Case not tried yet-5650.

Office Specialty Company and Elipse
Manufacturing Company-Aske amounta
paid cash for year ending June 30, 1905.
Ans. Amounts given-4244.

Otonabee Power Coin pan - Aska the
amount of power paid f or Iastyear. Ana.
Particulars given-5656.

Otonabee Power Company-Aaks for an
answer ta a question put on the 2Srd
mest. Ans. Sees the difference-5566.

Otonabee Pawer Company, Peterborough-
Ache the amounit of power paid for last
year. Ans. Detaile given--5471.

Payments to C. Boone, or the Boane Cern-
pany-A8ke haw much they have been
paid, total and yearly since 1896. Ans.
Stands as notice of motion-5083.

Payments ta Eclipse Company-Inqlry
as te amount of payments te Bolipe.
Company of Ottawa eince 1896. Ana.
Return preeented on Feb. 27, containe
information asked for-Mtl.

Payments ta Owen Sound Dredging rlpany-Inquiry as ta amount p aid for
dredging ta the Owen Sound Dredp*ng
Company since 1896. Ans. Particulara
given-2792.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Bennett, W. H.-Con.

Public Building at Owen Sound-Inquiry
if Department of Public Works had
decided to, add a third storey to, the
public buildin being erected at Owen
Sound. Ans. atter under consideration
-039.

Registered Dredges in Nova Scotia-In-
quiry if it was a condition in tenders
for dredging in Nova Scotia that only
dredges registered in Canada should be
employed. Ans. Particulars gien -
11497.

Sale of Griffith Island-Asks particulars
of sale. Ans. Information supplied-
1508.

Sorel Pay-rolls, &c.-Inquiry as to an in-
vestigation into certain suspected impro-
prieties. Ans. Details given-4767.

The Steamer Speedut-Asks cost of steamer,
and where she has been in commission.
Ans. Information given-565.

Steamer Speedu-Inquiry as to, total ex-
penditure of the steamer Speedy, of the
Public Works Department, fromn Mardi
30, 1907, to, date. Ans. $17,233.20-3844.

Stoney LakeDamage Claims-Asks if any
dlaims for flooding in the last three
years have been made, and resuits. Ans.
Information given-5565.

Stoney Lake Dock-Asks concerning the
construction of such a dock. Ans. No
record of any auch work in the depart-
ment-5564.

Stoney Lake Dock-Asks concerning the
construction of a dock for Mr. Stratton.
Ans. No information-5649.

Stoney Lake Dock-Asks concernîng the
construction of a dock. Ans. Informa-
tion given-5786.

Supplies Purchased front Office Specialty
Company -Inquiry as to quantity of
goods or supplies furnished by the 0f.
fice Specialty Company te the Dominion
of Canada since 1896. Ans. Stands as
notice of motion for a return-3039.

Tiffin, Tenders for Dredging-Asks con-
cerning tenders for dredging at Tiffin.
Ans. Details given-8892.

Victoria flarbour Dredging-Inquires re
tenders. for dredgîng. Ans. Particulars
given--8893.

W. J. Johnstone-Asks concerning pay.
ments to and leave granted Mr. John-
stone. Ans. Information given-5201.

Wreck cf Tug Caitte-Inquiry te tenders
for removal cf the wreck of the tug
Caftle sunk in the 'Detroit River. Ans.
Particulars given--6ffl.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-
Alleged irregularities on Boulanges Canal

investigation ordered. Ans. Particulars
given--3425.

Appointmient of Mr. Dupuis as Wharfinger
-Inquiry *as ta when Mr. Dupuis was ap-

QUESTIONS-Con.

Ber geron, J. G. H.-Con.
pointed wharfinger at St. Anicet wharf.
Ans. Particulars given-3230.

Canadian Newepapers, Remission of Sur-
tax-Akm oonoerning tepaymente s in-
demnity for Ame.rican surtax. Ans.
Details given-5203.

Cote, Boivin & Company-Asks amnounts cf
payments annually since 1897. Ans. Sta-
tistics given, 12650.

Defalcation- in Montreal Post Office-In-
qusry te defalcation in (Montreal post
office. Ans. Particulars given-7197-8.

Dredging. at Becancour River-Inquiry
concerning dredging during 1907 at the
mouth cf the Becancour River in the
County cf Nicolet. Ans. Particulars
given-2392-98.

Dredging at Mouth cf Becancour River-
Inqu*r concerning dredging àt mouth
cf Becancour River. Ans. Particulars
given-7212-3.

Dredging in Ontario and Quebec-Inquires
were tenders invited. Ans. Question
stands, year net mentioned-9276.

Dredging in Quebee-Inquiries as te sumo
spent at Quebec and Rigaud. Ans.
Stands--685.

Emipicyment of Evariste Talbot-Inquiry
ccncerning Evaniste Talbot cf the Inter-
colonial Railway; his position, salary,
&o. Ans. Particulars given-640.

Empîcyment of John O'Shaughnessy at
Nicolet-Inquiry concerning emplcyment

cf John O'Shaughnessy in the district
cf Nicolet. Ans. Particulars given-
11702.

Employment cf Mr. Richard as Mail
Clerk-Jnquiry concerning empîcyment
cf Mr. Richard as mail clerk on the
Intercolonial Railway. Ans. Particulars
given-11498.

Emplcyment cf Narcisse Jutras at Nicolet
River-Inquiry concerning Nioleit River
dredging, and empîcyment cf Narcisse
Jutras on that work. Ans. Particulars
given-1lOSO.

Expenditure on St. Anicet Wharf-Inqury
as to amount of money spent on St. Ani-
cet wharf, by any department, since
1896 . Ans. $4,53.55-3479.0

Farnham Post Office-Inquiry concerning
expenditure cf money voted last session
fcr the improvement cf the post office
at Farnham, Quebec. Ans. Particulars
given-6399.

Gates on the Intercolonial-Inquiry re
gates on the Intercolonial Railway be-
tween Ste. Monique and the -River St.
Lawrence. Ans. Particulars given-11936.

Immigration from.France and Belgium-
Inquiry concerning immigration from
France and Belgium, premiums paid te
agents, naines cf agents, &c. Ans. Par.
ticulars given-6922.

Improvements at Rivière du Loup Post
Office-Inquiry as to improvements cf
grounds surrounding Rivière du Loup
post office and expenditure thereon. Âns.
Particulars given-6399.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H.-Con.
Intercolonial Conference-Expenses of Can-

adian ministers-Inquires amount of vote
and expenditure. Ans. Information
given-13511.

Intercolonial Conference at London-In-
quires concerning attendance at the
Conference and outlay. Ans. Question
already answered; on •Hansard'-13225.

Investigation re Wm. Charette-Inquiry
as to amount expended for investigation
held by Mr. Dupuis, K.C., over William
Charette, lockmaster on the Beauhar-
nois Canal. Ans. $578.60. Salary could
net be paid-3038.

John O'Shaughnessy and the Intercolon-
ial-Inquiry concerning -travel on a pass
on the Intercolonial Railway by John
O'Shaughnessy. Ans. Particulars given
-11498.

Lightkeeper, Ingonish Island-Inquires
name of employee and if he is resident.
Ans. Information given-8618.

Mail between St. Paschal and Kamouraska
-Inquiry as to contract for carrying
same, tenders received for the work, and
bondsmen. Ans. Particulars given-
3236.

Money belonging to Walter Dick-Inquiiry
if money, the property of Walter Iick
had been misappropriated by Dr. Man-
chester, formerly medical superinten-
dent of the public hospital for the in-
sane at New Westminster. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-11936.

Nicolet Post Office--Inquiry re new post
office and postmaster at Nicolet. Ans.
Particulars given-411498.

Notre Dame du Portage Wharf-Inquiry
as to amount spent on the wharf at
Notre Dame du Portage during the
years 1906 and 1907. Ans. Particulars
given--6400.

Pass on Intercolonial to John O'Shaugh-
nessy-Inquiry if John O'Shaughnessy,
of Nicolet, has a pass to travel on the
Intercolonial Railway. Ans. No pass is-
sued to him-11936.

Patent Medicine Bill-Asks of Bill of last
session is to be re-introduced. Ans. Un-
der consideration-356.

Patent Medicine Legislation-Inquiry as
to when Bill wiith reference to patent or
proprietary medicines would be re-in-
troduced. Ans. The question is receiv-
ing consideration-2594.

Pay-lists for St. Fulgence Pier-Were the
pay-lists replaced and when? Ans. In-
formation given-,1115.

Printing 'Labour Gazette '-Inquiry con-
cerning the printing of the 'Labour
Gazette.' Ans. Particulars given-6407-8.

Proprietary and Patent Medicines-In-
quiry concerning Committee of the
Hlouse appointed to make inquiry,, sit-
tings of committee, witnesses examined,
&c. Ans. Particulars given-8899.

Purchase of Goods from the T. Lindsay
Company-Asks amount purchased and

QUESTIONS-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H.-Con.
kind of goods. Ans. Information given
,8815.

,Rivière du Loup Postmaster-Inquiry as
to salary of Jules Gauvreau as postmas-
ter et 'Rivière du Loup, and ooncerning
his successor. Ans. Particulars given-
6399.

Site for Lighthouse at Ste. Anne de Sorel
-Inquiry concerning purchase of land
at Ste. Anne de Sorel for the building
of a lighthouse. Ans. Particulars given
-1773.

Soulanges Canal Investigation-,Tnquiry
concerning investigation held on the
Soulanges Canal. Ans. Particulars given
-6m.

St. Anicet Wharf--Asks revenue and ex-
penditure. Ans. Information given-
1935.

St. Laurent Wharf-Asks appropriation,
expenditure, &c. Ans. Information
given-1121.

Subsidies to the Provinces-Asks amount
of old and readjusted subsidies. Ans.
Statistics given-8616.

Sunday Trains on the Intercolonial-In-
quiry concerning Sunday trains on the
Intercolonial Railway. Ans. Particulars
given-10734.

Superintendent of Works at Nicolet Post
Office-Inquiry concerning employment
of Solomon Rivard as superintendent of
works at Nicolet post office. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-11702.

Tenders for Dredging-Inquires if tenders
were invited in 1907 and 1908, and prices.
Ans. Details given-10008.

Tenders for Montreal Post Office-Inquiry
concerning tenders for addition to Mon-
treal post office. Ans. Particulars given
-6922.

Translation of Civil Service Commission
Report-Inquiry re translation of the
report and evidence of the Civil Service
Commission. Ans. Usual course being
followed-6925.

Victor Gaudette, Advocate, Montreal-
Asks if he has been employed in Sorel,
and particulars. Ans. Information given
-515.

Wharf at St. Laurent, Ile d'Orleans-
Asks amount expended, work done, &c.
Ans. Specific information given-895.

Bickerdike, B. (Montreal, St. Lawrence)-
Bank Audit-Jnquiry if it is the intention

of the government to provide for an in-
dependent bank audit. Ans. Not pro-
bable--11232.

Black, J. B. (Hant)-
Hatchery of Shad at Windsor, Nova

Scotia.-Asks policy of the government.
Ans. Stands for consideration--8894.

Shad Fiisheries on Atlantic Coast-Asks
policy as to appointment of a commis-
sion of inquiry. Ans. Under considera-
tion-8894.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

BMain, B. (Peel)-
Advertiaing te St. Mary's Post Office-mn-

'lui re items for pinting and adver-
tising1 in connection with the St. Mary'.
past office. Ams. Particulars given -
11987.

Cost of St. Miary's Post Office-Znquiry as
ta total cost, including land. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-11019.

Deduction from Income of British Pension-
ers--Inquiry regarding deduction from
income af Britishi pensioners residing
in Canada. Ans. If any reduction, it i.
under instructions fromt the Imperial
authorities--7501.

Dredging at Port Dufferin-Asks total cost
incurred and prospective, &c. Ans.-De-
tails given--4828.

Dredge King Edward-Asks tletails of
its work in Lunenburg. Ans. Informa-
tion given-13063.

Eclipse Mfg. Co.-Asks payments in each
year since 1896; general character of
supplies furnished. Ans. Stands se no-
tice of motion--=3.

Expenditure in Port Credit Harbaur-In-
quiry concerning expenditure on Port
Credit harboun. Ans. Information given
-10512.

Expenditure on wharfs, piers and han-
bours--Inquires amounts expended yearly
since 1895. Ans. Subrject for a return-
5078.

Gatineau Point Bridge-Asks amount con-
tributed by the Dominion and ta whom
paid. Ans. Nothing; $5,000 given the
municipalities for damages caused by
logs-355.

Halifax Custom-house-Inquiry concerning
contraat for custom-house at Halifax.
Ans. Particulans given-7211.

Harbour at Inverness Town, C.B.-Asks
polficy re building a harbour. Ans.
Unden consideration-5792.

I1mmigrants and Bonuses-Asks number
of arivals and number bonused yearly
since 1896. Ans. Statisties given-5256.

Inverness Public Bui1ding-ýAsks particu-
lai,. of building. Ans. Details given-
5997.

Payments to A. W. Fraser, K.C.-Inquires
as ta payments ta A. W. Fraser, K.C.
by Justice Department. Ans. Particu-
ian. given-2980.

Payments ta Rolla Crain Co.-What
amount in each year since 1896; general
character of suplies furnished. Ans.
iStands as notice of motion-3239.

Payments under Superannuation and Rie-
tinement Act-Inquiry as ta amount af
payments under t he Superannuation and
Retinement Acts. Ans. Figures given-
7989.

Pay of Kenneth Falconer-Inquiry re
paymente ta Kenneth Falconer for book-
keeping in the Marine and Fîshenies De-
partment. Ans. Panticulars given-
10516.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Blain, B.-Con.
Piers at Richmond-Inquiry regard ing

oost of piere inSt. Franois River above
and below Richmond, and il work was
let by tender. Ans. Particulara given
-6918.

Postal Rate on Letters-Inquiry regarding
postal rate on letters. Ans. Particulars
given-8175.

Provincial Subsidies-Asks amount paid
each province under aid and new sche-
dules. Ans. Dotails given--415.

Revenue from Wharfs, Piers and Har-
bours-Inquiry as to amount of revenue
from wharfs, piers and harbours in each
province for the years 1895 and 1907 ,re-
specitively. Ans. Figures given-2391.

Rural Postmasters' Salaries--Asks when
increase in salaries has been granted.
Ans. Particulars given--488.

Shipments of DogKfish Scrap-Inquiry as
ta shipment and amount receîved. Ans.
Details given-1126.

St. Francis River Piers--Jnuiry. as ta
cost of building and repairing piers in
the 'St. Francis River below Richmond.
Ans. Will have the infrmation ta-mor.
row--64i.

U. S. Warships on Great Lakes-Doee gov.
ernment propose to make inqir as ta
armament and crew af Unitd States
rtraining or warships on the great lakes P
Ans_-Particulars given-7502.

Tenders for Melbourne Pier-Inquiry te
tenders for removing rock, and cost of
oonstructin ice piers in 8t. Francis
River ati Melbourne. Ans. Particulars
given-46918.

Wharf at Milford Haven, N.S.-Âsks date
of construction, cost and use. Ane. In-
formation given-13060.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)
Bounties paid by the Gavernment-Asks

amounts paid itemized in 1908, and es-
tiînated amounit 1909. Ans. S tatistica
given-3226.

(Janadian Agent in > apan-Inquires whe-
ther -Mn. R. L. Drury lias been appoint-
ed. Ans. Mr. R. L. Drury lias been
appointed-4769.

Civil. Service Commissioners' Report-In.
11.iry whether report of Civil Service
m mission had been made. Ans. Not

yet received-M&7.
Debt maturing 1006-4sks portion of pub-

lic debt maturing this year. Ans. De-
tails given-815.

D)ebts falling due since -October, .1906-
Asks amount and disposition of publie
debt maturing since October, 1906.
Ans. Details given-915.

flokis Indian Reserve-Inquiry concerning
surrenden of title; coneideration, &c.
Ans. Particulars given--M4.

Dakis Indians-ÂAsks the. name, residenco
and remuneratian of the agent. An.
Information given--M8.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Borden, R. L.-Con.

Esquimalt Naval Station-Asks what ac-
tion has been taken to secure the main-
tenance. Ans. Correspondence is confi-
dential; impossible to answer at pres-
ent-1117.

Government Steamer Champlain-Repeats
question of yesterday. Ans. Informa-
tion given-9280.

Immigration Frauds in Halifax-Asks
steps taken to secure amount fraudulent-
ly obtained and secure restitution. Ans.
Resolutiton not yet considered, investi-
gation going on-5659.

Investment of Trust Funds-Asks as to
steps taken by the government under
,the .Imperial Colonial Stock Act of 1900.
Ans. 'Information given-174.

Major Hodgins' Charges re Classification-
Inquiry as to the intentions of the gov-
ernment concerning the letter of Major
Hodgins respecting the construction of
the National Transcontinental Railway.
Ans. Hope to be in position to give
an answer to-morrow-6925.

'Mr. Hodgins and National Transcontinen-
tal Railway-Asks concerning dismissal
of Mr. Hodgins. Ans. Information
given-576.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks
estimates of length and cost of the east-
ern division. Ans. A return of the in-
formation already ordered-5563.

National Transcontinental Railway-,n-
quires as to the cost per mile of the
eastern division. Ans. Information sup-
plied-265.

National Transcontinental Railway, Engi-
neering Staff-Asks reasons for Mr. Hod-
gins' retirement. Ans. 'Must give notice
-366.

Payment of Increased Provincial Subsidies
-Inquires whether the increased sub-
sidies have been paid. Ans. Informa-
tion given-173.

Quebec Bridge Commission's Report-In-
quires when renort of Quebec Bridge

Cmmission in printed form may be ex-
pected. Ans. May be sorne time yet;
last appendix to report was presented to
House yesterday-6924-5.

Quebec Bridge Finances-Asks amount of
subsidies, cost to date and estimated
cost to completion. Ans. Information
given-5566.

Saskatchewan Valley Land Company-Re-
peats question of yesterday. Ans. Re-
gret it has been overlooked-9280.

Temporary Loans-Inquires as to tempor-
ary loans. Ans. Information prepared
but not sent over-235-6.

Temporary loans since October, 1900-Asks
amount of loans and rate of interest.
Ans. Details given-814.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma)-
Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway

Company Subsidies-Inquiry as to num-
ber of miles built, nature and amount

QUESTIONS-Con.

Boyce, A. C.-Con.
of subsidies, &c. Ans. Statistis quoted
-892.

Contracts with E. A. Wallberg-Inquiry
for particulars concerniing contracts for
work or service awarded by the govern-
ment during 1906, to E. A. Wallberg, of
ýMontreal. Ans. Particulars given-3848.

Deputy Miniisters-Payment for Special
Services-Asks amounts paid, to whom,
and authority. Ans. Details given-1736.

Dredging Port Arthuh Harbour, &.-In-
quires concerning contract. Ans. Move
for a return-697.

Dredging the Spanish River-Inquiry as
to outlay, incurred and prospectiive.
Ans.-Statistics given-4764.

Dr. Spence's Report on Niagara-Asks
concerning cost, authority for publica-
tion, &o. Ans.-Information given-6054.

Entries at Port of Sault Ste. Marie-In-
quires quantities of certain articles en-
tered. Ans. Tabulated etatement read
-898.

Fort William Reserve-Asks concerning
use of part by Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way. Ans.-Information given-5256.

Heath Point Lighthouse-Inquiry regard-
ing contract for work on Heath Point
lighthousé. Ans. Particulars given-
7210.

Importations of Farm and Garden Produce
at Sault Ste. Marie. Asks etatisties.
Ans.-Statistics given-13060.

Index Cards for Archives-Inquires num-
ber purchased, from whom, price, &e.
Ans.-Information supplied-6057.

Indian Lands in Algoma-Inquiry for par-
ticulars regarding withdrawal of Indian
lands from sale in the district of Al-
goma. Ans.-Particulars given-2396.

Late Hon. Mr. Préfontaine-Inquiry con-
cerning the late Hon. Raymond Préfon-
taine. Ans.-Particulars given-7732.

Manitoulin and North Shore Railway Com-
pany. Asks number of miles constructed,
report received and as to subsidies. Ans.
-Informatioin given-893.

N.T.R.-Contract for Steel Rails-Asks
quantities contracted for and witb
whom. Ans.-Details given-12775.

National Transcontinental Railway--Con-
-tracts for Transportation of Supplies-
Asks names of contractors and details
of services. Ans.-Stands as notice of
motion--4932.

Payments on Dredging Contracts-Asks
payments to certain specified parties
from 1896 to ç190G, and to others from
1902 to 1907. Ans.-Statistics quoted-
1736.

Payments to Still Concrete Company-
What sums paid to, during fiscal year
1805-6 and 1900-7 by any department of
the government; for what, &c. Ans.-
Stands as notice of motion for return-
3426-7
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Boyce, A. 0.-Con.
Purobase of Rails for National Transcon-

itinental Railway-dnquiry conoerning
steel rails for the National Transconti-
nental Railway, front whom purchased,
prices, contracts stili uncompleted. Ans-
--Question answered a few days ago-
10788.

Purohase of iSteel Rails £rom Algoma Steel
CJompany-Inquires concerning uncom-
pleted oontracts. Ans.-Jnformation
supplied-M29.

Rails for Transcontinental Railway-In-
uiry regarding purchases of steel rails
luor the Naitonal Transcontinental Rail-

way. Ans.-Particulars given-40790.
The 'Sault Express '--.Government Adver-

tising and Printing-Asks details cf ex-
penditiire. Ans.-Stand as notice of me-
tion-696.

Timber 8ale in ýSaakatchewan---Tnquiry
ooncerning sale of timber berth No. 4.2
in Eastern Saskatchewan. Ans.-Partic-
ulars given-3839.

Wallberg, Payments te E. A.-Âsks
amounts paid yearly to certain firms.
Ans.-Firms not known to ithe depart-
ment-5W8.

Boyer, Gutave (Vaudreuil)-
Adulteration cf Maple Products-Inquiry

as to enforcement cf the law against
the adulteration cf maple syrup and
sugar. Ans.-Particulars given-0639.

Dredging at Dorva1-Inquires what quan-
tity lias been taken out. Ans.-9,180 cu-
bic yards-18060.

Dredge Challenger-Asks quantitv moqyed
and where. Ans.-Statistics given-12651.

Brabazon, G. .(Pontiac)-
.Georgian Bay Canal Survey-Asks if the

final report lias been received, and par-
'ticulars. Ans.-Information given-240.

Immigration Steitstics--Asks details cf
immigration. Ans.-Statistics given-
.240.

Bristol, E. (Toronto Centre)-
Duty on Unleavened Bread-Inquires if

any petition lias been received in faveur
cf sucli a duty. Ans.-,-Information giv.
en-86.

Frenchi Treaty-Asks when it is expeoted
to go into effect. Âns.-Information giv.
en-8614.

.Milftary Camp at Goderich-Inquiry as te
intention of holding a camp there. Ans.
-4Information supplied-9712.

Broder, AI. .(Dundas)-
Brookville Cheese Curing Room-Is it un-

der lease; if se, to whom and at what
rent. Ans.-Leased te A. A. Ayer & Co.,
Montreal, at $800 per year; agreement
expires Deember 8,1, 1908--W97.

<,hisholm, Thomas (East Huron)-
Assessments on Postmasters-Inquiry con-

cerning assessnients en postmasters;

QUESTIONS-Con.

Chiskolm, Thomas--Con.
amount collected; amount cf losses;
amount on. hand, &c. Ans.-Particulare
given--64.

Bubonie Plague-Asks if goverument is
aware cf t he progress of plague, and
stepa taken. Ans.-4lovernment aware.
Siteps for prevention-68.

Elder-Dempster Subsidized South African
Service-Asks ameunt cf subsidy paid;
conditions governing; is government
aware that service is flot regularly sup-
plied. Ans.-Particulars givieni-2792.

Supplies for Str. Petrel--Inquiry concern-
ing supplies for steamer Petrel. Ans.-
Stands as notice of motion for a return

7937-8.
Original Land Papers of Lord Seflirik's

Estate-Asks if any effort lias been made
te secure the original papers. Ans.-In-
formation givien--4403.

,P.E.I. and Winter Commuxicatien-Asks
concerning tests cf all winter route.
An.-Inforýmation given-895.

Salmon Fishing Licenses-Aeks namnes of
licensees on certain places in Britiisili
Columbia. Ans.-Particulars given-5998.

Saqkatcliewan Fishing Licenses-Asks if
any licenses have been issued, and if se,
particulars. Ans.-Stands as a notice of
motion--351.

Ventilation at the Mint-Have complaints
been made cencerning annealinig depart-
ment; how many men employed and
what changes have been made on the
staff since the Mint commenced business?
Ans.-Particulars given--3086.

Christie, Peter (South Ontario).
Experts and Imports of Cattle-Inquiry as

te numbers of cattle experted te "id
imported from Grat Britaîn. Ans. -
Figures given-6460.

Importation cf Cattle and Heorses from
United States-Inquiry as te number of
registered cattie and herses imported
fromn the United States to Canada, duty
free, during the years 1904, 1905, 1906,
1907, respectively. Ans. Figures given-
6238.

(Ilements, H. S. (West Kent).
Benjamin Pacaud-Asks if lie lias been

appointed te a position, &c. Ans.-No-
5200.

Buscomb River Worlis-Hras gevernment
entered into the project, probable cost
&c. Ans.-Information givien-1122.

Charter cf Capt. Hackett's Tug-Inquiry
oncerning charter of Capt Hackett'a
tug for patrol work at Lime Kilui
Crossing. Ans.-Particulars given-7720.

Colchester Poiint, Essex-Asks amount
expended on pier and balance t0 ve
spent. Ans.-Figures given-12652.

Deportation of Families from Chathain-
Inquiry cencerninig authcrity upon
which families were depcrtedl from Cha-
tham. Ans.-Partiiculars given-6922.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Clements, H. S.-Con.
Deported Immigrants-Ake par'tidulars

of deportations from Chatham. Ans-
Names given-5796.

Detroit River Tunnel Materials-Asks
amount of material entered and duty
thereon. Ans.-Information supplied-
10254.

Duties on Materials, Detroit River Tunnel
-Information asked. Ans.-Informa-
tion given-1116.

Employment of Alonzo, Louis and Charles
L. Chilvere-Enquires whether they are
employed. Ans.-Request for name of
department-8894.

Frederick Foster, Kingsville, Ont.-Asks
details of his employment. Ans. De-
tails givien-12652.

Employment of F. W. Chilvers by Gov-
ernment-Inquiry concerninig employ-
ment of Francis W. Chilvers by gov-
ernment. Ans. Particulars given-10515.

Glencoe Post Ofice-Inquiry concerning
erection of new post office building at
Glencoe, Ont. Ans. Particulars given-
3848.

Government Bounties-Asks amount of
bounties paid since 1846. Ans. Move
for a return-895.

Hackett's Dock at Amherstburg-Inquiry
concerninig purchase of Hackett dock,
Amherstburg. Ans. Particulars given

. -7730.
Hog Cholera in Essex-Asks concerning

animals destroyed. Ans. Details given
-9280.

Immigration Information Forms--Inquiry
as to immigration information forms re-
turned from West Kent. Ans. Copies
of all replies contained in return-
No. 109-3847.

Indian Department-Purchase of blankets
-Asks amounts purhased gince 1-895,
colour, &c. Ans. Stands as a notice
of motion-4584.

Inspection of Canned Goods and Meats-
Asks counties under the operation of
the Act. Ans. All the counties of the
Dominion-514.

Inspectors of Meats and Canned Goods
-Inquiry ais to number and names of
inspectors. Ans. Details given-172. -

J. A. Pepin, Customs Officer at Winidsor
-Inquiry concerning J. A. Pepin, cus-
toms officer at Windsor. Ans. Parti-
culars given-7201-2.

James Waugh, Immigration AgentIn-
quiry as to his compliance with a de-
mand for refund. iAns. Information
given-4765.

Junior Judge, Essex-Asks intention to
make an appointment. Ans. Inorma-
tion given-1989.

Marcoun, Claim of Frank-Aeks if a com-
mission has been issued. Ans. No-1122.

Materials for Detroit Tunnel-Iaquiry as
to amounts used. Ans. In armation
furnished-4583.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Clements, H. S.-Con.
'Messrs. Chilvers-Inquires concerning

their employment by the government.
Ans. Information given-9266.

Michael rillon, Customs Employee at
Windsor-Inquiry concerning Michael
Dillon, customs employee at Windsor.
Ans. No such name in Customs service
at Windsor-7201.

M. J. Wallace, Custome Officer at Wind-
sor-Inquiry concerning appointment,
salary, &c., of Michael J. Wallace in
Customs Department at Windsor. Ans.
Particulars gîven-7500.

Payments to Immigration Officers-Asks
amounts paid to certain officers. Ans.
Information given-514.

Prizes to Immigration Agents-Inquiry
concerning payment of special prizes to
immigration agents. Did James 8.'
Waugh, of Chatham, receive any special
priize for his services. Ans. No-3484.

Salary and Duties of Mr. Perdue, Chat-
ham, Ont.-Asks as to salary, &c. Ans.-
Details given-173.

Salary of Mr. Charlan, Tobacco Expert-
Inquiry re salary and expenses of Mr.
Charlan, tobacco -expert. Ans. Particu-
lars given-11495.

Sandwich Post Office iSite-Inquiry as to
purchase of site for Sandwich post office,
from whom purchased and price paid.
Ans. A. T. Healy: $1,700-7201.

* Windsor Ferry-Asks concerning expiry
and renewal of franchise. Ans. Infor-
mation given-1940.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-

Brantford Strike-Inquires regarding cor-
respondence over arrests. Ans. Infor-
mation given-10016.

Cataract Power Company and Welland
Canal-Inquires quantity osf water
granted, amount used, and if to be in-
creased. Ans. Particulars given-847.

Donald Fraser-Asking for information
concerning Donald Fraser. Ans. Infor-
mation given-5200.

Imports of Butter-Asks quantities im-
ported, origin and port of entry. Ans.
Tabulated staitements given-I116.

Mail Tender at Rimouski-,Asks informa-
tion concerning rumoured changes.
Ans. Information given-5799.

Crawford, J. (Portage la Prairie)-
Land 'Grants to Railways in the North-

west-Inquires concerning grants te
companies by way of subsidy. Ans.
Statietical information supplied-1512.

Lease of Brown, Hedding6ield and Com-
pany-Aska details of the lease. Ans.
Details given-18062.

Returns, Number of-Asks number of re-
turns from Interior Department, clerks
employed and days occupied in prepar-
ing them. Ans. Statistices quoted-4242.
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QUJESTIONS-Con.
Crocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-

Charles L. Smith, Postmaster, Woodstook,
New Brunswick-Inquiry as ta hies al-
ary; has attention been cafled ta hie
taking part in political matters, &c.
Ans. articulars given-2734.

Claim againat New Brunswick 4Joal and
;Railway Company-Inquires if there be
a dlaim and particulars. Ans. Pariticu-
lars given-9714.

Collector of Customs taking part in Elec-
tions-Inquiry concerning collector of
customseat Bathurst, N.B., taking part
in provincial elections Ans. Informa-
tion given-7730.

Intercolonjal Railway--Claims Agent-In-
quiry concerning establishment of office,
appointmen4t of E. H. Allen and .as ta
his sucessor. Ans. Particulars given-
8481.

Intercolonial Railway-Engine House at
Piotou-Asks who is contracter and de-
tails. Ans. Information given-1683.

Intercolonial Railway-Repair Shops-In-
qutires ooncerning the reconstruction at
Moncton. Ans., Information supplied-
1509.

Moncton 'Shops-Payments ta E. A. Wall-
berg-Inquires amounts paid ta Wall-
berg. Ans.-Information given-8892.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks
concerning contracte between Grand
ýFalîs and Moncton. Ans. Information
supplied-9M.

P. G. Veniot taking part in Eletion-In-
qiyconcerning active participation in

New 'Brunswick provincial election of
P. G. Veniot, collecter of customs at
Bathurst. Ans. Particulars given--ff6.

Dianiel, J. W. (St. John City)-
Âmount et Credit of New Brunswick-

.Leks amounts in each of certain years.
Ans. Information in Public Accounts-
f087.

Charlottetown Rifle Range-4nqiuiry as ta
whom the government purehased land
for the rifle range et CJharlottetown
from; extent cf land purchased fram
each owner and prîce paid. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-6238.

Claims against the Intercolonial-Aske
number and details of claims for dam-
ages to persans or property. Ans.
,Stands as notice of motion-5793.

Dr. A. C. Hawkins, Halifax-Inquiry as to
whether he is an official of t he gavern-
ment; have instrucetions been issued by
departmnents ta officiaIs prohibiting them
from being candidates f or municipal cf.
fice. Ans. Particulars given-8430.

Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty-Asks
names of nations entitled, under the
most favoured nation clause, to partici-
pate. Ans. Awaiting views- of the Im-
perial authorities-74.

Halifax Garrison Coal Supply-Inquires
as ta amount used, and mode cf pur-
hasse. Ans. Statistics and conditions
of contract given-10015.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Daniel, J. W.--Con.
Importe freim France--Inquiry as ta value,

&c. Ans. retails given-4114.
Intercolanial Railwe.y Employes --Inquires

concerning numbers taken into employ
during certain terme. Ans. Stands as
notice of motion-5793.

International Railway-Asks names cf
directors, stock subscribed and terme cf
engagement cf Thomas Malcolm. Ans.
Information given-4248.

Lease of Land ta New Brunswick Cold
Storage Company-Asks cost cf land and
improvements. Ans. Details given-563.

Liabilities cf Dominion ta province cf New
Brunswick-Why net shown in Publio
Accounts. Ans. Explanstion given-2217.

Moncton Workshops--Asks concerning leas-
ing the warkshops. Ans. One tender
received, no action taken-5800l.

Negro Point, Submarine Signal-Asks if
such signal has been established and
cost. Ans. Details given--5M0.

Partridge Island Stores-Âsks who is em-
ployed ta carry the stores, &c. Ans.
John Abbott-1120.

Payments for Damages by Intercolonial-
Inquiry re dlaims for damages to pro-
perty or personal injury or loss or dam-
age on the Intercolonial Railway settled
since January 1, 190W, with particulars
in each case. Ans. Return toa bulky
ta read; laid on the table-7196.

Pay of 62nd 8t. John Fusiliers-Inquiry
as ta their pay and drill. Ans.-Infor-
mation given--846.

Size cf Lobsters, St. Jchn, N.B.-Âsks
particulars of restriction. Ans.-Inf or-
mation given-10257.

Supt. cf Raîlway Mail Service-Inquiry
cancerning death of E. M. Ryan, late
Supt. of Railway Mail Service, and hie
successor in office. Ans.-Particulars
given-7504.

Tenders for Wire for the Intercolonial-
Inquiry conoerning tenders for furnish-
ing hard pins for Intercolonial Railway
for season of 1908. .Ans.-Particulars
given--3233-34.

Ex-.Chief Justice Laccote-Agks amount
cf pension, and concerning his political
activity. Ans.-Amount given. No
knowledge-1934.

Delisie, M. S. (Portneuf).

Money Lenders cperating in Public De-
partments-Asks if complaints have been
made and action taken. Ans.-Com-
plaints received order that they shal
net be admitted ta the offtcee--1738.

Ship Captains Qualifications-Have all
captains cf gavernment vessels plying
between Montreal and Quebea passed
the necessary examination. Ans.-Yee
-3236.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Demers, L. P. (St. John and Iberville).
Importation fromn England in Sand, Ce-

rnent or C1ay4ý-Asks amount of importe
for a series of years. Ans.-Informa-
tion supplied-1506.

Desjardins, Samuel (Terrebonne)-
Payments for River Jesus Dredging-In-

quiry concerning paymente to E. A. D.
Morgan, contractor for River Jesus
dredging. Ans.-Particulars given-6980.

Peat Industry-Asks information concern-
ing Mr. Nystrom's mission. An.-In-
formation given-1122.

Dubeau, J. A. (Jolliette)-
Canadian Tobacco-Asks if it is intended

to amend the Inland Revenue Act. Ans.
-Matter under consideration-178.

Use of Black Stampe on Cigare in Bond-
Asks if government have arranged the
use of black stamps, and conditions.
Âne. Yes; conditions given-2890.

Dugas, P. 0. (Montcalm)-

Foreign Tobacco-Asks quantity consumed,
and concterning refund. Ans. iDetaiLi
given-4402.

Elson, Peter (East Middlesex)-

American Quarantine on Sheep-Asks in-
formation concerning U. S. regulations.
Ans. Information given-13084.

Horse Racing on Sunday-Calls attention
to newspaper article headed ' Ie Racing
on the Sabbath ' ; will Lord's Day Act
prevent a recurrence P Ans. Proceedinge
oaa be taken only with the assent cf the
Attorney General of the province in
which. the infraction took place-758.

Importation of Opium-Aslrs amaount of
dujty collected, and whether petitions
againet the importation have been re-
ceived. Ans. Information given-8614.

Purchasers of Binder Twine-Inquires as
to purchasers of certain amounts. Ans.
Information given-9715.

Railway Semaphores--Asks if certain ap-
pliances of the Union Switch and Signal
Comnany have been adopted. Ans.-In-
formation given--239.

Salmon Licenses in B.C.-Asks amounts
paid for various licenees in certain
years. Ans. Statistice given-585l.

Semaphores at Interlocking Plant near
London-Inquires as to construction cf
neiî sem aphores. Ans. Information
given-9714.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-
Passas on the Intercolonial Railway-In-

quiry if passes were issued by the Inter-
colonial Railway to P. S. Archibald,
C.E., and members of hie family during
1907. Ans. Yes; particulars given-
2387.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Finlayson, Duncan (Richmond, N.S.)-
Behring Sea Commission-Expenses-Aske

names of minîsters attending the Com-
mission at Paris and expenses. Ans.
Details supplied-1738.

Dodds, Mr. W.-Inquires if identity of
Mr. Dodds has been established. Ans.
R. L. Diokey, M.D.-5ffl.

Washington Fisheries uonference -Ex-
penses-Asks names of miniaters at-
tending the Conference of 1887 and their
expenses. Ans. Information supplied-
1632.

Forget, B. (Charlevoix)-
I.C.R.-The Ocean Limited-Inquires con-

cerning date of commencement, number
of tripe, &c. Ans. Stands as a notice
of motion-6054.

I.C.R.-Running Trains-Officiai Cars-
Inquires as to trains being delayed and
officiai cars attached te the Ocean
Limited. Ans. Details given-5474.

Postmaster at St. Irénée des Bains-In-

quies concerning the employment of
Mr.Girard. Ans. Information given-

5795.
Post Office Savinge Banks Initerest-Asks

if government intenda te raise the rate.
Ans. N"-91.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-2593--
Agreement with American Bank Note

Company-Inquiry as te last agreement
made between government and the
American Bank Note Company. Ans.
Particulars given-2593.

Alienation cf Timber Limits--Asks mem-
ber for East Assiniboja (Mr. Turriff)
for make up of statistice read by him
in the Blouse. Ans. Can get thera and
will send to him-286.

All-Red ]Route--Asks Premier to make a
statement as te what is being done.
Ans. Nothing-60.

Applications for Timber Licensea-Inqniry
as te number of applications for timber
licenses received by the government cf
Mr. Mackenzie, with particulars con-
cernîng each, &c. Ans. Stands as notice
cf motion for return-038.

Bonanza Post Office Theft-Details cf the
investigation and theft asked. Ans. In-
formation given-1291.

Brodeur, Travelling Expenses cf Hon. L.
P.-Asks details since June 80, 1906.
Ans. Stand as a notice cf motion-1347.

Budget Speech-Asks if the Budget will
corne before the Christmas holidays.
Ans. Net prepared to make any an-
nouncement till the Address is dieposed
of-519.

<Janso Oold Storage Plant-Inquires the
total cost and amount of eubsidy. Ans.
Details given-8379.

Captain Bernier's Work - Inforngation
asked concerning islande flagged, whal-
ers licensed and customa porte establish-
ed. Ans. Information given-5208.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B.-Con.
Civil Service Commission-Judge Cassels'

Investigation-Inquires amount of re-
muneration to Counsel. Ans. Informa-
tion given-8837.

Commission .paid on goyernment loanr-In-
quiry for amount of commission and to
whom paid for the renewal in 1904 and
1907, respectively, of the 1874 loan. Ans.
Particulars given-11501.

Commissioner Congdon of the Yukon -
Asks if report of investigation will be
laid on the table. Ans. The report will
be laid on the table-56S.

Compensation for death of Capt. Clark-
Inquiry concerning claimi for compensa-
tion for the death of Capt. Arthur
Clark. Ans. Particulars given-8179.

Contractors' Securities-Asks amount in
bands .of gevernment on Slst December.
Ans. $2,606.075--1112.

Contracts on G.T.P. Railway--Inquiry for
particulars concerning contracta let
upon the eastern and western sections
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
Ans. Will get aIl the information asked
for-6234.

Contracts on G.T.P. Railiçay-Inquiry as
to what contracte have been let on the
eastern and western sections of the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Ans.
Particulars given-6636.

Cost of the House of Commons and Senate
-Inquires as to cost of sessions of 1905
and 1906-7. Ans. Statistics given as re-
gards the Commons-4760.

Customs Receipts and Expenditures -
Asks amounts for March, April, May
and June, for years 1907 and 1908,
respectively. Ans. Statisties given -
12655.

Customs Refunds-Inquires particulars
of customns refunds in 1905-6 to the
American Canal Company, Walker &
Sons and Massey, Harris & Co. Ans.
Particulars given-84.

Dogflsh reduction plant-Inquiry con-
cerning the dogfish reduction plant at
Canso, cost, operating expenses, &c.
Ans. Particulars given-8179.

Dredge Fielding-Inquiry te work dons by
dredge Fielding. Ans. Particulars given
-7199.

The Dredge Sir Wilfrid Laurier-Aaks in-
formation concerning its completion and
employment. Ans. Information suapplied
-5207.

Duration of Treaty Negotiations--Time
occupied in treaty negotiations at Waah-
ington in 1887, and in Behring Sea
Commission at Paris and London in
1892-93. Ans. Particulars given-2165.

Employment of Horace St. Louis--Inquiry
as to employment of Mr. Horace St.
Louis bY the House cf Commons. Ans.
Particulars given-2977,

Expenses of Transcontinental Commission
-Inquires amounts expended, a.nd -if

QUESTIONS-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B.-Con.
charged to the cost of construction.
Ans. Information given-1BSI?.

French Tariff and 'United States Exports
-Asks what articles of e:xports from
'U. S. enjoy French minimum tari!f.
Ans. Details supplied--896.

French Treaty and Most Favoured Nation
Treaties -Asks countries entitled to
benefit by the French kreaty. Ama.
W ill apply to recognized most favoured
nation counitries-64.

Governmenit Aid for Moving Wheat-Asks
as to arrangements made. Ans. Inform-
ation given-171.

G. T. P. Contracta - Inquiry concerning
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Contracte;
what have bean let, mileage, dates of
contracte ; estimated cost of unlet
p6rtions. Ans. Will take weeks to get
a 'reply; question stand&*-6458.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway-Iaaue of
Bonds-Inquires amount of bondsg guar-
anteed and issued to date. Ans. Amount
quoted--8440.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Securities -Aska
what securîties are held by the govern
ment. Ans. Details given--M6.

Herd of Buffalo, Elk Park-Asks concern-
ing location and cost thereof of the
herd. Ana. Infor»iation given-5208.

1. r R , Action for Damage&-Information
asked as to an action by A. W. Bulyea.
Ans. Information giveni-9472.

Imperial Con! erence, 1907-Expenditures
of Canadian Government-Asks amount
expended. Ans. Information given-5il.

Imports and Exportae-Details of imports
and exports asked. Ans. Statistios
given-1112.

Importe and Exporta-AÀsks amounts of
importa and exporte. Ans. Statistics
quoted-350

Importa for Home 'Consumption-Asks de-
tails for first six monthe of each year.1907-1908. Ans. Statistice given-13063.

Imports of Hloney-Inquiry as to importe
of honey into Canada since 1898. Ans.
Figures given-8177.

Improvementa at Rideau Haîl-Aese con-
cerning -vote for improvements. Ans.
Information, given-5467.

Intercolonial Emploee taking part in
Elections-Asks Minister of Railways
for information concerning governiment
employees on the Intercolonial taking
part in elections. Ans. Made somes in-
quiries, but had not been able to obtain
information sought; will make further
inquirie"-317.

Insurance Commission-Total Cot-In-
quiries as to the total coat, &o., of the
Insurance Commission. Ans. Details
given-232.

Iplands Flagged by Captain Bernier-
Arctic Expeditions -Asks details of

Brirs work. Ana. Details given-
5466.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
J. E. Girouard and Yukon Commission-

Inquiry if J. E. Girouard is still a
member of the Yukon Council. Ans.
Yukon Commission is being asked for the
information-11938.

Kenneth Falconer-Employment of, by
Railway Department-Inquires what de-
partment besides Marine and Pisheries
employed him. Ans. Information given
-5078.

Ladysmith, B.C., Wharf-Inquiry as to
cost of wharf at Ladysmith, British
Columbia, and if constructed by day's
labour or under contract. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-8176.

Lithgow, Girouard and Congdon-Asks
positions held, dates of appointment
and salaries. Ans. Details given-5999.

Loan of August 17, 1907-Asks proportion
of loan discounted outside the Bank of
Montreal. Ans. $380,000-564.

Loan Negotiated in London-Asks the
amount and cònditions of recent loan.
Ans. Details given-12654.

Loans and Overdrafts, O1906, 1907-Asks
disposition made of the Dominion loan,
and what amounts have been borrowed.
Ans. Details given-313.

Macllreith, Mr. R. P.-Asks details of his
appointment as agent of the Department
of Justice. Ans. retails given-695.

Mail Carrier at Medway, N.S.-Inquiry
concerning mail carrier between Port
Medway and Medway Station, N.S. Ans.
Particulars given-11300.

Marconi Company-rress Business-Asks
names of papers using the system; has
New York 'Times' an exclusive ontract,
and amounts expended. Ans. Informa-
tion given--512.

Marine and Fisheries Department Book-
'keeping System-Asks amounts paid,
names of experts, and if work is finish-
ed. Ans. Details givèn-510.

Marine and Fisheries Officials-Inquiry as
to who are at present performing the
duties of Deputy 'Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, Comrjissioner of Lights and
Quebec agent of the Department. Ans.
Particulars given-6982.

Militia Department Inspection-Inquiry
concerning inspection of the Militia De-
partment. Ans. Particulars given-
8181.

Mr. Clement's Position-4nquiry concern-
ing position held by Mr. Clement, for-
merly secretary to Hon. 'Mr. Prefontaine
Ans. Particulars given-1100.

Mr. J. P. Congdon-Asks the minister
what steps are being taken to investi-
gate the accounts. Ans. Communica-
cation by wire taking place-1413.

'Mr. Preston-Ask$ date of leaving immi-
gration work in England. Ans. Dates
given--360.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks
information as to purchases of rails.
Ans. Information given-9263.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Poster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.

National Transcontinental Railway--Con-
struction-Asks statistios of conditions.
Ans. Information supplied--465.

New «Brunswick Cold 'Storage Plants-Asks
concerning aid given. Ans. 'Details sup-
plied-0272.

North Atlantic Trading Company-Asks -
as to payments. Ans. Figures sup-
plied-167.

,Ottawa Improvement Commission-In-
quiry concerning work done and expen-
diture by the Ottawa Improvement Com-
mission. Ans. Particulars given-11499.

Payments for Ross Rifles-Inquiry re pay-
ments for Ross rifles and cost per rifle.
Ans. Particulars given-8180.

Payment to K. Falconer-Inquires
amounts paid and dates. Ans. Details
given-8890.

Payments to Newspapers-Asks amounts
paid to certain papers. Ans. Let ques-
tion stand as a notice of motion-509.

Provincial Subsidies-Asks date and
amount of last payment. Ans. Statis-
tics given-237.

Purchase of Buffalo-Inquires parliamen-
tary authority for the purchase. Ans.
Authority quoted-896.

Purchase of Fire Extinguishers-Inquires
if the return will be brought down.
Ans. No objection-9281.

Quebec Bridge-Salaries to Officials-In-
quires amounts paid yearly, and amounts
now being paid. Ans. Particulars given
-13517.

Rebates-Agricultural Implements - Asks
amounts rebated, and place of export.
Ans. Details given-1112.

Rent of Canadian Building-Inquires how
much of the building is used and at
what rental. Ans. Information given-
5207.

Resignation of Hon. Charles S. Hyman-
Inquires as to date, and date to which
salary was paid. Ans. Details given-
166.

Ross Rifle, The-Asks statistics of orders,
payments, &c. Ans. Full particulars
given-168.

Royal Mint-Inquires as to cost and pros-
pects of the Royal Mint. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-232.

Royal Mint-Inquiry concerning the Mint,
when operations began, production of
coin ,amount placed in circulation, &c.
Ans. Particulars given-11296.

Senate, The, in 1896 and 1907-Asks num-
ber of senators, cost, &c. Ans. Details
given-1114.

Shepley, K.C., Mr.-Asks services in which
Mr. Shepley has been engaged. Ans.
Move for return-1112.

Signalling Apparatus et Brier Island-In-
quires concerning the changes in the
system. Ans. Details given-9266.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. B.-Cen.
Snags in River St. John-Payment et Mr.

Thomas Lafferty--Asks particulars et a
payment te Mr. Lafferty. Ans. Details
given-8379.

Steamer 'Arotie '-Asks ameunt and de-
tails of the expenditure on aceount ot
the 'Arctic.' Ans. Detailed statement
given-iSé.

St. Lawrence Lightheuse Servie--Inquiry
re chartering ot steamers fer lightheuse
service en the St. Lawrence and guif.
Ans. Particulars given-11299.

St. Louis, Mr. Horace-Asks cencerning
his employment by the gevernment.
Ans. Details given-1347.

Subsidy Payments te Previnces-Asks datês
when payments beceme due, and if all
due paymente have been made. Ans.
Information given-564.

Sub-Target Company, The-Asks for in-
formation as te erders. Ans. Inforilia-
tien supplied-171.

Sunday Observance Law in the Yukon-
Asks instructions given te the mounted
police in the Yukon on this point. Ans.
None. Letters of inquiry answered--565.

Sutherland Rifle Sights-Inquiry as to the
contract. Ans. Information given-5208.

Temple, Mr. W. A.-Inquiry as te hie ap-
pointmient. Ans. Information supplied
-1126.

Temperary Loans or Advances-Asks
amounts outstanding on May' 31 and June
30, reppectively . Ans. Statistice giveni-
12654.

Timber Limit Grants-Asks as te grants
te certain persans. Ans. Détails of
grants given-236.

Transcontinental Cemmiasieners' Salaries
-Asks totale of salaries and te what
charged. Ans. Stand; will see about it
-13220.

Travelling Expenses and Retunds--Inqui-
res amount et bath in connection with
ice-breaking steamers. Ans Information
given-8889.

Travelling Expenses-Commander Span-
Asks concerning the Auditor General'e
criticismn ot Cemr. Spain's expenses.
Ans. Information given-440rb.

Travelling Expenses of Ministers--Inqui-
res ameunts paid for travelling expenses
during the fiscal year. Ans. Statistics
given--562.

Tugboat 'Lord Kitchener '-Inq.uiry te
service ot tugboat 'Lord Kitchener,'
amount paid, her owner, &c. Ans. Pgr-
ticulars given-7198.

Victoria Beach Pier-Inquires as te ex-
penditure. Ans. Information given-237.

Western Block Extension-Asks total ceet;
amount et space previded, number of
roams and clerks eccupYing them. Âne
Details given-512.

Whitehiorse Town Site-Inquiry concern-
ing area of and sales et land in White-

QUESTIONS-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
horse town site-Ans. Particulars given
-11496.

Young, Mr. W. C.-Inquiry as ta charge&
against him. Ans. Information oup-
plicd-1127.

Yukon-Dominion Revenue and Expenditure
-Asks totale of each. Ans. Figures

quoted-1346.
Yukon-Publie Administrator-Asks as ta

an investigation of the audit of truste,
&o., in Congdon's hande. Ans. Informa-
tion given-12050..

Yukon Revenue and Expenditure--Total
of revenue and expenditure asked. Ans.
Stands as a notice of motion-llit

Yukon Telegraph-Receipts and Expenses
-Asks receipts and expenditures, also
expenditure on capital account. Âns.
Fgures quoted, nothing on capital-512.

Yukon Whiskey Permit Agents--Asks
naines and salary. Ans. Information
given-1127.

Fowier, G. W. (Kings and Albert, N.B.)
Campbellton Gas Buoys-Âsks- the num-

ber in use, and' full particulars. An»,
Information given--8612.

Campbellton Wharf Piling-Asks the
ameunt used, the contractor and whe-
ther tenders were called. Ans. Infor-
mation given-8612.

Clif ton Breakwater-Asks deta ils of ex-
penditure on the Stonehaven or Clifton
breakwater. Ans. Statistice given-695.

I. C. R. Earnings and Expenqees--Asks
amounts of both in monthe of April,
May and June, 1907 and 1908. Ans. Sta-
tistica given-13510.

I.C.R.-James A. Stewart-Inquires con-
cerning hie employment. Ans. Informa-
tien glven-9712

I.C.R. Station at Newcastle-Asks infor-
mation regarding the inspecter ei works.
Ans. Information given-15571.

Insurance Commission-Have any..copie@ ef
the report been sold by any efficial. Ans.
No-6959.

Lobster Fishery Licenses--Inquiry as te
refusal of licenses in 1907 and 1908. Ans.
Information given-9472.

Loggieville Publie Werks--Informatien
asked as te nature cf works. Ans. De-
taile given-9472.

Marine Stores on Sussex St., Ottawa-Asks
details et the establishment. Ans. In-
formation given-3062.

MoDonald Fraser, H1untingdon, BjC.-In-
quiry as te hie employment and dismis-
,al. Ans. *Referred te 'Hansard' for
March 118-6473.

New Salmon Fishing Privilege-Inquirea
by what right the federal government
uses autherity on the Rstigouche River.
Ans. Information given-SSiS.

Peter Lyall-J-ýnquiry concerning Peter
Lýyall. Ans. Question net within pur-
view of the government-7991.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Fowler, G. W.-Con.
Purchases of iSeed Oats-Asks particulars

of purchases made in Prince Edward
Island. Ans. Information given--12391.

Purchase of Seed Oats in Prince Edward
Island-Asks concerning alleged purch-
ases by Rattenburg and Company. Ans.
Rumour denied-12392.'

.Quilty, H. A.-Inquires concerning his ex-
amination, promotion and present posi-
tion. Ana. Information given-13225.

Receipts and Expenditures of Intercolon-
ial-Inquiry for receipts and working
expenses of the Intercolonial Railway,
also concerning the capital expenditura.
Ans. Particulars given-10614.

St. John 'River-Removing Snags-Was
work done by tender; inquiry as to num-
ber of tenders, tenderers, total cqst; if
not by contract, who did the work; dis-
posal of logs and trees taken from the
river. Ans. Particulars given-3477.

Ganong, G. W. (Charlotte)-

Balance of Subsidy-,New Brunswick Coal
and Railway Company-Inquires as to
balance due. Ans. Information given
as to claim-9270.

Charlotte County ,Wharf-Asks if a peti-
tion has been received for a wharf at
Welch's Cove. Ans. No information in
the department-5202.

Uredging at Seal Cove-Inquiry concern-
ing Seal Cove dredging, estimated cost,
&c. Ans. Particulars given-6463.

,Grand Manan Telegraph-Inquiry con-
cerning applications to take over the
Grand Manan telegraph. Anis. Partic-
ulars given--6463.

Imports of Glucose-Inquiry as to num-
ber of pounds of glucose imported from
Great Britain between March 31, 1907,
and March 31, 1908, and its value. Ans.
3,538,501 pounds, valued at $72,583-6980.

Intercolonial Railway Asphalt-Inquiry
as to details of platforms, &c. Ans. De-
tails given-5466.

Leonardville Wharf-Inquiry as to esti-
mated cost of Leonardville wharf. Ans.
Partiulars given-6463.

Pianos for 'Speakers of the Commons and
Senate-Tnquiry as to method and cost
of providing pianos. Ans. Details giv-
en--563.

Purchase of Rails from Railway Depart-
ment-Inquires details of purchases.
Ans. Details given-9269.

Report on Graphite Properties, &c.-In-
quiry concerning report issued by the
-Geological 'Department on the graphite
properties in Canada, and the remuner-
ation of Fritz Arkel, C.E., for prepar-
ing 'the report. Ants. Particulars given
-7935.

Richibucto Wharf'-Asks details of wharf
included in the main estimates. Ans.
Information given-12412.

10095-14

QUESTIONS-Con.
Gagnong, G. W.-Con.

Welchpool Wharf-,Inquiry concerning
wharf at Welchpool, N.fB. Ans. Partic-
ulars given-7935.

Wharf at Whitehead-Inquiry regarding
estimated cost of building a wharf at
Whitehead. Ans. $6,800.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Temiscouta)-
Classification of Lighthouses in the Prov-

ince of Quebec-Asks intention of the
government regarding classification and
salaries. Ans. Information given-172.

Encouragement to Literature-Aeks if gov-
ernment is aware of article in 'La
Patrie,' and will a sum be set aside
yearly for the encouragement of. litera-
ture. Ans. Not yet brought to the at-
tention of the government-4286.

I.C.R. Employees' Provident Fund-In-
quiry as to certain ex-employees being
placed on the roll. Ans. Explanation
given-4582.

LC.R. Staition, Rivière Trois Pistoles-
Asks if new station is to be built. Ans.
Yes-12652.

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company
of New York-Inquiry concerning coin-
pany and interests of Canadian policy-
holders. Ans. Particulars given-3485.

Railway Station at Rivière du Loup-Asks
if government is informed of its condi-
tion. Ans. Yes ; repairs will be made
in due course-5486.

Shipping Master at Quebec-Inquiry con-
cerning the shipping master at Quebec
and his a-ssistants. Ans. Particulars
given-11699.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-
Provincial Tax on Commercial Travellers

-Asks if any agreement was made for
thé aiboliishing sjch tax. Ans. No;
question was discussed-5794.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-
Duty on Tobacco-Asks amount collected

in 1907-8, and how much was due to leg-
islation of 1907. Ans. Statistics given
-13064.

Imports of Sugar-Asks concerning
amounts imported and duty colleoted.
Ans. Information supplied-13064.

Wharfage Dues at Bronte-Asks amounts
of collections, &c. Ans. Details given-
13064.

Payment of Bounties-Asks amounts paid
on certain articles for a term of years.
Ans. Statistics given--4583.

Herron, John (Alberta)-
Appeal of Dawson Board of Trade-In-

quiry concerning present position of the
appeal of the Dawson Board of Trade
before the Railway Commission re al-
leged extortionate charges for carriage
of freight by the White Pass Railway
Company. An. 'Particulars given--
10736.

209
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Herron, John-Con.
A plications for Land under Irrigation

gulations-Inquiry regarding lands
applied for under irrigation regulations
by Mr. Aylwin and others. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-7209.

Cold Storage Plants in Alberta-sks con-
cerning those receiving government aid,
&c. Ans. None receiving aid-1685.

Custome Officers, Windsor, Ont.-Asks in-
formation concerning the employment of
certain men. Ans. Information given-
12655.

Expenditure for Immigration - Asks
amount expended in twelve months.
Ans. Amounîts given-5080.

Fire Guardians in Alberta-Inquiry for
number in employ of Interior repart-
ment between the main line of the C.P.
B. and the international boundary in
Alberta from July 1, 1901, to Jan. 1,
1908. Ans. Particulars given-3433.

Fishery . Inspectors in Alberta-Asks
names, &c., of inspectors along the C.P.
R. line. Ans. Names of guardians given
-12390.

Fishing Leases between Lake Superior and
Rooky Mounitains-Asks names of lessees
and details. Ans. List of leases read-.
11683.

Government Lànds, Alberta-Inquiry as
to the number of acres still in the
hands of the government. Ans. Particu-
lars given-643.

Nixon, Mr. Joseph-Inquires if he is em-
ployed on the Transoontinentai Railway
Commission. Ans. Information given---
12390.

Payments to Newspapers--Grazing Leases
-Asks amounts paid certain papers dur-
ing 1904 to 1908, and details of pur-
chases. Ans. First part stands as notice
of motion; other information given-
1511.

Re-issue of Patent-Information asked for
re issue of patent for southeast quarter
of section 2, township 8, range 4, west
of the fifth meridian. Ans. Particulars
given-2169.

Sections west of 4th Meridian-Inquiry
concerning section 16, 15, 27, west 4th
meridian. Ans. Particulars given--
7503.

Southern Alberta Land Company-Inquiry
concerning Southern Alberta Land Com-
pany and company's application for an
exchange of land. Ans. Particulars
given,1772.

Hughes, J. J. (Queens, P.E.I.)-

Ice-Breaker for Northumberland Straits-
Asks progress made regarding this boat,
if contract is awarded, or when it will
be. Ans. Plans submitted, tenders will be
invi-ted at once-1734.

Ice-Breaking in Northumberland Straits
-Asks progress of new ice-breaker.
Ans. Details given-365.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Hughes, J. J.-Con.
New Government Steamer-Asks if con-

tract has been made and details. Ans.
Information given--8444.

P.E.I. Winter Service-Asks progress of
construction of new ice-breaker. Ana.
Tenders called for-5796.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton).

Accident with Ross Rifle-Inquiry re acci-
dent with Ross rifle, described in Ottawa
' Citizen.' Ans. Particulars given-10515.
' Bessie Butler,' The-Inquires concern-
ing her use in connection with a Roman
Catholic picnic. Ans. Details given-
12411.

Bobcaygeon Dam-Asks if provision for
placing the power has been made, and
who bears the expense. Ans. Informa-
'tion given-1114.

Customs Collector at Prince Rupert-In-
quiry concerning the collector of cus-
toms at Prince Rupert. Ans. Particu-
lars given-6401.

Explosion of a Ross Rifle-Inquiry regard-
ing explosion of a defective shell in a
Ross rifle, and instructions given the
militia forces concerning use and care
of cordite cartridges. Ans. Particulars
given-11494.

Fishing Licenses in British Columbia-
Inquiry concerning fishing licenses grant-
ed in British Columbia. Ans. Parti-
culars given-7445.

Immigration Regulations as applied to
British Subjects-Asks concerning regu-
lations governing admission. Ans. In-
formation given-9772.

Lee-Enfield Rifle-Inquires concerning an
accident at Rockliffe Range. Ans. De-
tails given-10014.

Lindsay Rifle Range and Drill Shed-In-
tention of the government asked. Ans.
Lindsay's claims will be considered; site
for rifle range acquired-1111.

Maintenance of Trent Canal Works-Asks
the policy of the government. Ans.
Information given-1114.

Medals for Third South African Contin-
gent-Asks if government has taken any
steps to secure medals, or intend to
take further steps. Ans. No; despatch
read-1110.

Peace River Valley Lands-Asks when
lands have been disposed of and par-
ticulars. Ans. Move for a return-1111.

Rama Indians-Inquires into the funds,
and the use made of them, belonging
to the tribe. Ans. Information given--
8610.

South African Volunteers Land Scrip-
Intention of the government asked. Ans.
Bill is being prepared-1110.

Trent Canal-Water Level of Cameron
Lake-Inquires concerning the height of
water at Fenelon Falls. Ans. Informa-
tion given-9772.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Hughes, Sam.-Con.
Unemployed Labour in the West-Inquiry

concerning unemployed labour in Can-
adian West, and as to the intention of
government as regards relieving the situ-
ation. Ans. Information supplied-10735

Works on Trent Canal Tèributaries-Asks
works commenced and completed, ex-
pense, &c. Ans. Details given-lilS.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk).
Grazing Lease of H. Riviere-Aska exact

location and other particulars. An#%.
Details given-13060.

Jackson, Win. (West Elgin).
Cruiser 'Vigilant' Collision-Asks infor-

mation. Ans. Information given-682.
Montreal Harbour Commissioners-Inqui-

res concerning the cost of cleaning the
wharfs, the salary of the commissioners,
&e. Ans. Information given-8888.

Port Stanley Breakwater-Asks concern-
ing the contractors, and way of letting
the contract; for the Port Stanley break-
water. Ans. Information. given-239.

Sale of Cattîs by Central Experîmental
Farm-Did management seil any pedi-
greed stock during 1906 and 1907; it so,
how many, of what breeds, purchaser,
price paid, &c. Ans. Move for return-
2389.

Traffic on Quebec Bridge-Inquiry if Que-
bec bridge is to be for horse vehicler,
and for foot-passengers. Ans. No plans
yet approved of-10739.

Wrecks on St. Lawrence Iloute-Inquiry
for number of wrecks and collisions in
the St. Lawrence river and guif from 1886
to 1896, and from 1896 te l9Ol, respect-
ively. Ans. Stands as notice of motion
for a return-10789.

Johnston, A4. (South Cape Breton)-2592.
Sessional Papers-Inquiry as to number

of returns or sessional returns present-
ed to parliament; in answer to motions,
since January 1, 1906. Question stand@
as a motion for a return-2592.

Kemp, A. B. (Toronto East)-
National Transcontinental Railway be-

tween Moncton and Winnipeg-Ilow
many miles located between points men-
tioned; how many miles remain to be
located? Miles under construction and
in what districts. Is it the intention
te let further contracts during 1908?
What is total amount of obligations an-
tered into? Ans. Details given-2380.

Toronto Harbour Contract-Inquires con-
cerning the amount and provisions of
the contract. Ans. Details given-10014.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster).
Fishing Licenses in British Columbia-

Inquiry concerning British Columbia
flshing licenses. Ans. Information given
-8178.

10095-14J

QUESTIONS-Con.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-
Acts of Saskatchewan Legislature-Inquiry

concerning Acts of Saskatchewan lewis-
lature, and if it is the intention of the
g overnment to disallow any of them.
Ans. Particulars given-6400-1.

in the West-Inquiry as to area of
Dominion lands disposed of by the gov-
eraments in each of the provinces of
Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan,
between July 1, 1896 and June 80, 1905.
Ans. Stands as notice of motion-3431.

Coal Lands, Eagle Lake--Asks if govern-
ment have surrendered any coal lands
in Saskatchewan. Ans. No details of
transfer to the government-694.

Defalcation of N. F. Harbottle-Inquiry
concerning defalcation of N. P. Har-
bottîs, employed in the excise office at
Edmonton. Ans. Particulars given-
7730.

Deficiancies due by Qu'Appelle. Long Lake
and Saskatchewan Railway -Inquiry
concerning deficiencies due the govern-
ment by the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and
Saskatchewan Railway and Steamship
Company, &o. Ans. Particulars given-
645P

Disposal cf Lands in Tp. 13, West 2nd
Meridian-Ipnquiry concerning disposai
of, by homestead, sale or otherwise, of
the even-numbered sections in tp. 18,
range 13, west second meridian, and re-
garding reservations. Particulars given
-7206.

Disposition of certain Lands--Asks con-
cerning disposal of certain named lands.
Ans. Information given-5083.

Dominion Lands Agent at Edmonton-In-
quiry concerning appointment of K. W.
McKenzie to the position of Dominion
Lands Agent at Edmonton. Ans. Perr-
ticulars given-6981.

Financial Assistance for the ]Reruoval of
Crops-Asks concerning advances, and a
statement. Ans. Matter in the hands et
financial institutions and still open--
1938.

Grants of Coal Area-Agents for Appli-
cants-Asks names of agents in certain
specified cases. An. Information given
-5468.

Homiestead Entries-Asks concerning enl-
tries on a certain section. Ans. Infn?
mation given-1941.

Homestead Entries-Asks particulars of
entries in regard to a certain township.
Ans. Details given--4672.

Homestead Entry-Information re home-
stead entry for southwest guarter sec-
tion 16-28-1, west Srd meridian. Ans.
Particulars given-2167.

John Cameron, Homestead Inspector..-In-
qursas to his employment on the

he.ad waters of the North Saskatchewan.
Ans. Particulars supplied--4769.

Land Patents-Inquiry respecting north-
west quarter sections 16, 24, 28, west of
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Lake, R. S.-Con.

2nd meridian. Ans. Particulars given-
3M3.

Land Patents--Inquiry conderning #east
hait of sections 36, 31, 25, west of Srd
meridian. Ans. Particulars given-3481.

Miiskoday Indian Reserve--Asks if nego-
tiations for sale of any portion have
been commenced. Ans. No-5083.

Negotiations wjth Six Nation Indians-
Inquiry regarding matters in negotiation
or difference between the council of the
Six Nations andi the Department of
Indien Affaira. Ans. Particulars given-
6239.

Orders for Saskatoon 'Phoenix '-Inquiry
regarding orders given for special num-
bers of the Saskatchewan 'Phoenix' dur-

in 1906 andi 1907, andi amount paid. Ans.
Particulara given-6920.

Pardon of Doukhobors-Inquiry regarding
pardon of Doukhobors in jail at Port
Arthur. Ans. Particulars given-6988.

Payments to Hl. J. Moberly-Inquiry con-
cerning payments to H. J. Moberly of
Prince Albert, in connection with the
consus or other services, by Departments
of Agriculture or Interior. Ans. Parti-
culars given-3848.

Post Office at Mackinnon-Inquiry re ap-
*plicationýs for establishment of a post

office to be calleti Mackinnon, in the
Northwest. Ans.. Particulars given-
10516.

Price of School Lands in the Northwest-
Inquiry as to average price per acre
obtained by the government from Janu-
ary 1, 1906 to Dec. 31, 1907, for school
lands, timber bertha and coal lands ini
the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta. Ans. Figures given-3430-3t.

Proposed Post Office at Bonn-Inquiry te
applications foi establishment of a post
office to be called Bonn, in the North-
west. Ans. Particulars given-10516.

Ramsland Homestead Entry-Asks con-
cerning the entry. Ans. Information
given-5209.

Regulations te Coal Lands, Timber, Home-
stead and Grazing Areas-Asks the dates
of the regulationa and of the orders iii
council. Ans. Dates given-12656.

Receipts fromn Lands, Mines, &c, in West-
ern Provinces-Inquiry as to receipta
from lands, mines, minerais and tim-
ber in each of the provinces of Mani-
toba, Alberta and Saskatchewan from
July 1, 1896, to June 80. 1905, and from
July 1, 1905 to Dec. 31, 1907. Ans. Stands
as notice of motion for a return-3431.

Reservation of Vacant Land-Asks if reser-
vations exist and their nature. Ans.
Details given-1935.

Homestead Entry of Roderick McLeod-
Inquiry concerning homestead entry of
Roderick McLeod for N.E. 1 section 18,
46a, 25, west 2nd meridian. Ans. Par-
I iculars given-6401.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Lake, R. S.-Con.
Royalties on Lumber-Inquiry as to quan-

tity of lumber on which royalty waa
payable to the government during the
years 1906 and 1907 respectively, in the
provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan andi
Manitoba. Ans. Figures quoted-8835.

Royalty on Coal Mineti in Alberta anti
Saskatchewan. Asks sums received. Ans.
Figures given-1291.

Reporteti Loss of Mail-Inquires re ru-
moured loss of mails near Kenora. Ans.
Will inquire-9281.

Sale of sections 22, 28 and 32, west haif 14,
Township 13, Range 13, West 2nd Meri-
dian-Reasons for sale asked, prices and
conditions. Ans. Particulars given-9475.

Sale of Sections West of 2nd Meridian-
Inquiry re sale of ne., se. and sw. quar-
ters of secs. 35, 31, 6 west of 2nd meri-
dian. Ans. Particulars given-8176.

Saskatchewan Valley Land Company-In-
quires as to the present statue of the
company. Ans. Informntion given-4761.

Seed Grain Dlistribution to Northwest-
Asks policy of the government. Ans.
Under consideration-692.

Shipment of Faîl Wheat-Asks if any steps
have been taken, and if so, what, to
facilitate shipments. Ans. Information
given-893.

Timber Licenses Asks if forms, &c., are
alike in Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Ans. Yes-395.

Timber Licenses Cancelled-Inquires num-
ber of licenses cancelled. Ans. Details
supplied-181.

Timber Licenses and Renewals-Asks
number of licenses issued and ares cover-
e.d. Ans. Statistics supplied-181.

Lalor, F. R. (Ilaldimand)-
Cattle Exports to the United States-Asks

values yearly since 1900. Ans. Statistics
given-1507.

Enforcemetnt tof Fruit Marks Act-In-
quires detaîls of recent seizures of ap-
pies at Montreal. Ans. No seizure: re-
sults given of an examination-1508.

Grant to Cold tSorage Companies-Asks
total amount paid in two years. Ans.
Information given-1937.

Inspectors for Food Products--Asks num-
ber of appointees on various branches
of the service. Ans. Details given-352.

Inspector of Port Maitland Pier-In.
quiry regarding appointment of inspec-
tor of the building of Port Maitland
pier. Ans. No appointment made--6919.

Mr. John E. Scott-Asks information con-
cerning hie resignation. Ans. No-6058.

Port Mnaitland Piers--Asks detail of
tenders, &c. -Ans. Information given-
690.

St .John Colti Storage Company-Asks the
names and holdings of the stockholders.
Ans. Information net in possession of
the government-1939.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Lalor, F. B.-Con.
Water rentais on Welland Canal-Inquiry

as to the appointment of a commission-
er. Ans. Details given-174.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincon)-
Government Accounts Passed-Asks num-

ber of accounts passed and unpaid. Ans.
Not aware of any--M2.

Improvements at Port Colborne -Asks
amount expended and amount estimated
Ans. Information given-4408.

Payments by Lessees for Land near Wel-
land-Inquiry as to amount p aid by
Cooper & White or any other lessee to
the government for land near Welland;
length of lease and when made; is
rent paid, &c. Ans. Particulars given
-3841.

Port Coîborne Elevator-Asks total amount
expended and estimate. Ans. Figures
quoted-4245.

Power Licenses-Asks number of licenses
for export granted and regulations. Ans.
Details given-360.

Welland Canal-Asks total cost, and esti-
mate for enlarging the docks. Ans.
Figures given-4245.

Lanctot, A. (Richelieu)-
Mail Carrnage between Annapolis and

Digby-Asks details of contract, 1884-
1893. Ans. Statiotics given-12653.

Lanctot, Roch (Laprairie)-
Ex-Judge J. A. Ouimet-Asks concerning

Mr. Ouimet's retirement. Ans. Inform-
ation given-516.

Lapointe. E. (Kamouraska)-
Expenimental Fanms-Number of, where

situated, when established, amount paid
ont for each duning yean 1896-7. Ans.
Particulans given-3897.

New Experimental Farms-Inqniry as to
provinces in which new experimental
farms are to be established. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-7990.

Laver gne, A. (Montmagny)-
Additional Judge-Distnict of Quebec-

Asks is govennment aware the Quebec
legisiature have passed an Act pro-
viding for appointment of another
judge. Ans. Act passed but not brought
into force-1288.

Administration of Justice, Quebec-In-
quiry as to the insufficiency of judges,
and the intention to create more. Ans.
No; no powen to make such appoint-
ments-842.

Appointmnent of Judge Cimon to Quebec
Dietrict-Inquiry as to whether govenn-
mnent is aware that Mn. Justice Cimon,
judge for Kamouraska, haed nequested to
be appointed judge for Quebec district.
Ans. No-2978.

Appointmnent to Senate-Inquiry concenn-
ing Hon. Adelard Turgeon, and if it is

QUESTIONS-Con.
Laver gne, A.-Con.

the intention to appoint him to the
Senate. Ans. Information eupplied -
7935-6.

Customs Dues on Frenchi Books-What
are customs dues on Frenchi books im-
ported into Canada, and will new
French treaty cause a reduction. Ans.
10 per cent ad valorem; under new
tneaty will be 5 per cent-2160.

Disallowance of Statutes of Saskatchewan
-Inquiry concerning statutes of the
province of Saskatchewan and re dis-
allowance of saine. Ans. Information
given-6644.

Delay in French Version of 'H1ansard '-

Inquiry concerning delay in connection
with the French version of 'Hansard.'
Ans. Governm.ent not nesponsible;
matter concerns the Debates Commit-
tee-2978.

Employment of J. E. Marler on the In-
tercolonial-Is J. E. MarIer in employ
of Tranlscontinental Commission; par-
ticulars wanted. Ans. Particulars given
-2162.

French-Canadian Supt. at Printing Bur-
eau-Inquiry re appointment by govern-
ment of a Frencli-Canadian Superini-
tendent at the Printing Bureau. in
the Frenchi language, and of the French
version of 'Huansard.' Ans. Matten
concerns the Debates Committee--2978.

Garrison at Halifax-Ane the Canadian
troops to be replaced by Imperial, &o.
Ans. The rumoun denied-1288.

Holidays during Quebec Tencentenary-
Inquiry concerning legal holidays during
the Quebec tercentenary celebration.
Ans. Information supplied-7934.

Japanese Colony in Alberta-Information
wanted as to Japanese syndicate estab-
lishing colony in Albenta. Ans. Gov-
ernment has no knowledge beyond press
report-2162.

Judàgeshîp of Kamouraska-Inquiry as ta
who is the Supenior Court Judge for the
District of Kamouraska, and concern-
ing his place of residence. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-2218.

Lighthouse-keeper on Bellechasse Inlets-
Asks the salany and if it has been in-
cneased. Ans. $M50 per annum; yes-
4830.

Payaient of Travelling Expenses to Judge
Cimon-Inquiry as to amounts pe id f0
Hon. Judge Cimon, Superior Court of
the District of Kamourasha, eince hiq
appointment, eithen for travelling ex-
penses or as extras oven and above his
salany as judge. Ans. Figures given-
2978-79.

Pnemiums on Immignation-Asks if pre-
miums are still paid, and details. Ans.
Yes; information supplied-1287.

Residence of Judge Cimon-Inquiny as to
whether Judges of the Superior Court
of the Province of Quebée are under
supervision of the Minuster of Justice
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Lavergne, A.-Con.

and, if so, what steps does minister pur-
pose taking to compel Judge Cimon, of
Kamouraska, to reside in hie district.
Ans. Only to a certain extent; has not
been informed where Judge Cimon re-
sides-2545.

Revised Statutes-French Version-Asks
information. Ans. Information given-
357.

Royal Provincial Commission re Belgian
Syndicate-Asks if section 33, of ehap.
138 of the Revised Statutes, applies to
this commission. Ans4 Explanation
given-842.

Supreme Court Judges-Asks concerning
extra judicial employment of Supreme
Court Judges in Quebec. Ans. No in-
formation in the department-357.

Tercentenary. Postage Stamps-Inquiry
concerning issue of a new series of post-
age stamps in connection with the Que-
bec tercentenary. Ans. Particulars
given-6397-8.

Tercenteanry Postage Stamps--Inquiry
concerning use of French and English
on souvenir postage stamps to be issued
at the Quebec tercentenary. Ans. Mat-
ter under consideration-7935.

Tercentenary Stamp Designs-Inquiry con-
cerning designs for the issue of postage
stamps of the Quebec tercentenary. Ans.
Information given-7934.

Use of French Language on Intercolonial
-Inquiry concerning use of the French
language on the Intercolonial Railway.
Ans. Information given-7936.

Wharfs at Montmagny Basin and Cap St.
Ignace-Does government intend to pro-
ceed with the work, &c. Ane. Contract
awarded-1288.

Wireless Station at Glace Bay-Concern-
ing Marconi wireless telegraph station
at Glace Bay. Ans. Particulars given
-2161-62.

Lavergne, Louis (Arthabaska)-
Postal Privileges at Arthabaska-Asks

concerning the granting of privileges to
the Arthabaska 'La Gazette.' Ans.
Question of illegal granting being in-
quired into-6058.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-
Cascumpec Harbour Buoys-Asks if tend-

ers were called and for information.
Ans. Information given--681.

Charlottetown Public Works-Asks de-
tails of contract. Ans. Details given-
5655.

Conference re Fisheries Jurisdiction-In-
quiry if it is the intention of the gov-
ernment to have a conference with the
provincial governments re settlement of
the fisheries question regarding juris-
diction, &c. If so, when is such confer-
ence to be held, and what matters wilI
be brought before it. Ans. An agent
bas been appointed to discuss the ques-

QUESTIONS-Con.

Lefurgey, A. A.-Con.
tion with representatives of local gov-
ernments-3235-36.

Customs Officers in P. E. I.-Customs of-
ficers at Alberton, Tignish and Mimine-
gash, P.E.I.-respective salaries of;
any complaints re overcharge on duti-
able goods at Alberton. Ans. Partieu-
lars given-3426.

Dominion Revenue-Asks total amount of
revenue during certain periods. Ans.
Referred to 'Publie Accounts' where
information is set out-1733.

Expenditure on Public Works in Prince
Edward Island-Inquires concerning ex-
penditures. Ans. Move for a return-
1686.

Ferry Wharf-Chapel Point, Lennox Is-
land-Asks mode of letting contract,
and vote. Ans. Information given-513.

Fines for Fishing Lobsters, P.E.I.-Asks
if any fines were imposed, and, if so,
details. Ans. Yes; details given-10256.

Fish Island Lightkeeper--Ask name of
present and last keepers. Ans. Names
supplied-6058.

Hillsborough Bridge, P.E,I.-Aeks con-
cerning cost of construction and claims.
Ans. Details given-1686.

Ice-breaking Steamers-Asks concerning
plans for a new .steamer. Ans. Plans
completed, tenders about to be invited
-4583.

Instructions re Fisheries-Fisheries·ques-
tion between Dominion and Provincial
governments-Inquiry as to instructions
given representative of Dominion gov-
ernment who is to confer with provin-
cial governments. Ans. Particulars
given-3429.

Lennox Island Wharf-Asks details of the
contract for construction. Ans. Details
given-8444.

Lobster Fisheries, P.E.I.-Has the govern-
ment received a petition from the fisher-
men and other citizens of Prince Bd-
ward Island re licenses for fishing. Ans.
Yes-2388.

Mail Contract betweeny Darnley and Ken-
sington ,P.E.I.-Asks name of contrac-
tor, and if tenders were asked . Ans. In-
formation given-4828.

Motor Cars for the Intercolonial-Asks
full details regarding these motor cars.
Ans. Information given-565.

New Ice-breaker-Asks date and term of
the contract. Ans. Information given
-10254.

P.E.I. Fishery Protection-Asks number
of boats so engaged. Ane. Details given
-359.

Prince Edward Island Life Saving Sta-
tion-Have any steps been taken towards
establishing stations in P. E. I.. Ans.
Lifeboats with equipments placed at
certain points-681.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Lefurgey, A. A.-Con.
P. E. I. Railway Extension-Asks con-

cerning a petition for extension te Dun-
das and Avondale. Ans. Information
supplied-8383.

Prince Edward Island Railway-News
Contract-Asks if privilege were let by
tender, and details. Ans. Particulars
given-8444.

Prince Edward Island Seed Grain-Ras
purchase of seed grain in that province
been arranged for. Ans. Purchasing of
seed grain is in hands of Mr. Cassil;
lie has been attempting te purchase
grain in P.E.I.-3752.

Quahaug and Clam Fishing-Asks if any
changes in regulations are contem-
plated, and what. Ans. None-1940.

Repairing Clifton Wharf-Asks details of
the extension of the contract. Ans. De-
tails given-4831.

Salaries of Station Agents on P.E.I. Ry.-
Inquiry as te salaries of station agents
at Tignish, Alberta, O'Leary and Con-
way, and regarding petition for a station
at Alma on P.E.I. Railway. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-3236.

Station at Alma, P.E.I.-Has petition been
received for a station at Alma on the
P.E.I. Railway; if se, what is govern-
ment's intention. Ans. Yes; matter
under consideration-664

2 .

Steamer ' Stanley '-Asks as te readiness
of 'Stanley' for service, &c. Ans. In-
formation given-172.

The Steamer 'Stanley '-Asks number of
state rooms, &c.. on board. Ans. De-
tails given-687.

SS. Service-P.E.I. and Nova Scotia-Asks
why certain service was discontinued,
and policy. Ans. No record in recent
years of such a sérvice-8383.

Tignish Harbour-Asks if government
have been notified that the harbour is
too small, &c. Ans. Information given
-682.

Tignish Harbour-Is government inform-
ed that the north block of the break-
water needs repairing; las government
any report of its engineers regarding
the same, or regarding repairs and ex-
tension of the harbour, and what is
government's intention thereon? Ans.
Particulars given-3229.

Tignish Post Office-Asks concerning a
petition for a fire-proof safe. Ans. In-
formation given-1688.

Wharf at Grand River-Asks if tenders for
construction were invited. Ans. Details
given-8382.

Wharf at Higgin's Shore, P.E.I.--Has gov-
ernment received a petition for a wharf.
Ans. Yes-694.

Wharf at Howard's Cape-Inquiry con-
cerning petition for wharf at Howard's
Cape, Prince county, P.E.I. Ans. Par
ticulars given-11702.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Lefurgey, A. A.-Con.
Winter Steamer between P.E.I. and Main-

land-Inquiry as te whether any con-
tract has been entered into for the
construction of a winter steamer te ply
between Prinde Edward Island and the
mainland; if se, when closed, contract
price, and when is boat te be completed.
Ans. No-2546 .

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-

Amendment te Immigration Act-Inquiry
as te whether an order in council has
been passed intituled: 'An Act te amend
the Immigration Act.' Ans. Memo. to
council being prepared; will be brought
down as soon as passed-7500.

Civil Service Salaries outside Canada-
Inquiry concerning increase of salaries
of members of the civil service outside
Canada, and particularly those in the
office of the High Commissioner in Lon-
don. Ans. Introduction of Civil Service
Bill answers the question-10733.

Closed Leases in Alberta-Inquiry as te
number of closed leases granted in town-
ships 12 te 19, in ranges 15 te 21, west
of the 4th meridian ,in Alberta, with
particulars in each case. Ans. None-
3037.

Employment of Fritz Cirkel-Inquiry con-
cerning employment of Fritz Cirkel, min-
ing engineer, Montreal, by the govern-
ment. Ans. Particulars given-2202-3.

Engineer's Report on Trent Canal-When
may report of engineer on line of Trent
canal from Wýempenfeldt bay be ex-
pected? Ans. Will look into it-6925.

Extra Harbour Dues-Inquiry regarding
payment of extra harbour dues by the
firm of Lockerly & McCombe, of Mont-
real. Ans. Department has no informa-
tion in regard te the matter-11935.

Foreign Purchases-Inquiry as te what
purchases by the Interior Department
are included in a quoted item. Ans.
Information given-5475.

Grazing and Irrigation Lands-Townships
12 te 19, ranges 15 te 21, west 4. What
lands have been reserved within tract
described; when and for how long P
Ans. Stands as notice of motion for re-
turn-3479.

Hon. W. B. McInnes-Asks his present
position and amounts paid him. Ans.
None, amounts given-5794.

Leases of Grazing Ranches-Inquiry for
names and lessees of certain grazing
ranches. Ans. Particulars given-7210.

Licenses for Timber Berths-Timber
berths 1413, 1414 and 1415, Alberta-Have
licenses been issued for, and if se, when
and te whom? Ans. No-3427.

National Transcontinental Railway-' Clas-
sification District B. and T '-Asks two
questions affecting over-classification.
Ans. Net yet ready for a third arbitra-
ter-12051.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Lennox, Rau ghton-Con.
North Atlantic Trading Company-In-

quiry as ita measures taken to ascertain
whether or flot persons referred to in
letter of Mr. P. C. Blair were induced
or influenced to came ta Canada, by the
North Atlantic Trading Company. or its
agents. Ans. Particiilars given-2392.

P. Holliday-Inquiry as to hie condition
and allowance of extra pay. Ans. In-
formation supplied--5475.

iRoss Rifle Company-Âsks concerning
case of Cave Fields. Ans. Information
given--f05.

,Seed ýGrain Distribution-4nquiry regard-
ing order in council amendin~ the reg-
ulations governing the distribution of
seed grain in ithe wegt by authorizing
the furnishing of grain ta persans who
had not sown grain in the season of
1907. Ans. Partioiilars given; order in
council read-6981.

-Starage of Building Material-Inquiry re-
garding permission granted Peter Lyll
Sons ta store building materials upon
the property of the Montreal Harbour
Commission. Ans. No information in
the department regarding the matter-
111936.

Treadgald Commission-Services of Mr.
-Justice Brittan-Inquiry il hie has been
paid in full, and how much. Ans.
Yes, $3,000--5474.

Yukon Placer Claims--Asks number of re-
newals, why fees were net collected and
why shortages were collected. Ans.
Stands as notice of motion--4245.

Leonard, J. E. B. (Lava)-
Chambly Common-Asks cancerning.area,

use and rentai Ans. Details gîven-
5652.

Fishery -Overseers in Lunenburg, Shel-
burne and Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-In-
quiry for their namnes, dates of appoint-
mente, and if any complainte have been
received cancerning them. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-2793.

iMontreal Direotory-Inquires why the di-
rectory of the present year is not in
the Library. Ans. The directory is ta
be found in the library--4764.

Holidays for Officers of St. Vincent de
Paul Penitentiary-dnquiry concerning
holidays given by the warden of St.
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary ta officers
of that institution. Ans. Particulars
given-2791.

Postmaster, Chambly Canton-Asks namne
of postmaster and concerning complainte
against him. Ans. Details given-5653.

Rifles Purchased-Asks number purchased
since .1896 and particulars. Ans. Statis-
tics given-5654.

Votes of Officers in Municipal Aiffaire-
Inquiry as ta the authority of the war-
don of St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary
ta influence officers of that institution as
ta how thev should vote in municipal
electians; what is government's policy

QUESTIONS-Con.

Leonard, J. B. B.-Con.
in this regard. Ans. Ras no authority;
has not acted in manner described-
2791.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)-
Conciliation iBoards-Number of appli-

cations for; number constitu-ted; num-
ber of disputes settled. Ans. Particu-
lars given-3482.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-
Barraoks at Toronkto-Inquiry concerning

new barracks at Taronto. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-7203-4.

British Columbia Immigration Act-Asks
polioy of government if Natal Act is re-
enacted. Ans Question will bceconsid-
ered if it ariss-567.

Canadian-Australian Steamship Service-
Asks if it is the intention ta discontinue
the subvention. Ans. Renewal of con-
tract prepared-941.

Canadian Naval Stations-Asks arrange-
ment between Imperial and Canadian
governments. Ans. Correspondence
being confidential, impossible ta answer
at present-1117.

Dominion *Notes-Asks total outstanding
and amount of savings deposits. Ans.
Statisties given-691.

rTedging Contracts-Inquires as ta the
department letting dredging contracts
and measurements. Ans. Information
given-9710.

Dredging at Toronto-Asks amount cf
work d-one and remaining ta be done at
eastern gap. Ans. Information given-
354.

Enitrance te Toronto Harbour-Asks in-
formation concerning proposed western
entrance. Ans. Information given-SIS8.

Expenditure on Printing-Asks amounts
expended outside Canada in the last
ten years. Ans. Stands as a notice of
motion-1931.

Fisher«eis Protection-ksks if statement
in Colonial Conference Report is cor-
rect. Ans Yes, practically-1118.

Government Printing and Lithographing
-Asks amount expended outside Canada
during last ten years, and reasons.
Ans. -Move for a return-1732.

Government Steamers Purchased-Inquiry
re governmenjt steamers purohased or
built since 1900 ; when purchased or
built, &c. Ans. Particulars given -
10731.

Hydrographie Surveys-,Asks amount ex-
pended, with details. Ans. $1,164,352-
-1128.

Imperial Naval Defence-Asks if govern-
ment intend ta adhere ta policy laid
down by Premier at Colonial Confer-
ence. Ans. Yes-1118.

Insurance Bihl-Asies if the Insurance Bull
is ta èse gone on with. Ans. Yes-9272.

Insurance Companies Deposits-Inquires
as ta the amount, &c., required ta lie
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Macdonell, A4. C.-Con.
deposited by U.S. companies. Ans. Full
information given-241.

Latiter Carriers-Inquiry concerning hours
and pay of hltter carriers. Ans. Infor-
mation given-7728.

Life..Saving -Station at Toronto--Asks if
government has decided to establish one.
Ans. One established, improved yearly
-4586.

Militia Pay-Inquiry as to a commission
to investigate pay, and their report.
Ans. No commission, but a board of
officers, who have not yet reportedi-
1292.

Mr. James -I. Maokenzie-Asks concerning
his appointments. Ans. Information
given-5797.

Mr J. J. Cosgrave-Inquires 'total cost of
investigation. Ans. $82-5,97.

National Transcontinental Railway Com-
mission-Changes in Engineering Staff-
Asks if any change has been made. Ans.
Move for a return-681.

National Transcontinental Railway-Dis-
trict Engineer ait Kenora--Aaks ooncern-
ing a successor to A. P. Heaman. Ans.
Information supplied-895.

National Transconitinental Railway-Engi-
neering Stafl--Asks names of officers at
different points. Ans. Particulars giv-
en-358.

National Transoontinental-Engineering
Staft-Asks changes in staff during the
currenit year. Ans. Information being
prepared-509.

Naval Instruction-lInquiry as to drilling
Canadian seamen on Canadian cruiser.
Ans. Information given-lU19.

New Western Entrance to Toronto Har-
bcyur-Asks if new enitrance is decided
on, and particulars. Ans. Stands till
to-morrow-354.

Printing and Lithographing--Asks expenç
diture in these lines ouitside Canada dur-
ing ten years, and reason. Ans. No
records-t1l50.

,Railway Commission Counsel-Asks de-
ta is of payments, incurred, made and
future. Ans Details given-10256.

Report on Pay of Permanent Force and
Militia-Particulars wanted re Board
of officers appointed to report on pay
and allowance of the permanent force
and active mililtia, scope of proposed in-
quiry, &c. Ans. Information supplied
-2165.

Saccharine Standards-Asks information
regarding saccharine standards. Ans.
Information given-357.

Sale of Garrison Commons-Aeks informa-
Mton conerning sale of the Garrison
Common to the city of Toronto. Ans.
Information given--W3.

Toronto Harbour-Easrtern Gap>-Asks de-
tails of dredgîng contract. Ans. Details
given-1507.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Macdonell, A. C.-Con.
Toronto Postmastership-What steps have

been taken to fill the vacancy in the
office. Ans. Question under considera-
tion-2ffl.

Trade wîth Japan-Inquires trtal trade
for each of last three years. Ans. Sta.
tistics given-897.

Western Entrance to Toronto Harbour-
Inquires if the oontract for construction
has been let. Ans. No-4587.

Woollen Industry Statistics-Inquiry for
statistios concerning the Canadian
woollen industry from -1897 to 1907. Ans.
Figures given-7504.

Yukon Gold Company-Inquiry concern-
ing the Yukon Gold Company the
shares in which. are advertised by one
Thomas W. Lawson. Ans. Particulars
given-7720.

Maclaren, A4. F. (North Perth)-
Customs Duties on Materials for Windsor

Tunnel-Inquiry concerning customs
duties on material used in the construc-
tion of the Canadian end of the inter-
national tunnel at Windsor. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-3840.

Gnelph-Goderich Mail Service-Asks if ar-
rangements have been made for a ser-
vice. Ans. Yes; details-184.

Maclean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-
Bag Nets in Pokemouche River-Inquiry

whether government is aware of permis-
mission for use of such nets, &c. Ans.
No--9476.

Bear River Dwelling Hlouses-Concerning
tenders for. Ans. Particulars given-
2161.

Breakwater at Tracadie Hlarbour-Inquiry
if petitions have been received and
as to policy. Ans. Under consideration
-5472.

Brier Island Fog Alarm-Inquiry as to
recent change of system. Ans. Explana-
tioon given-9473.

Dog-fish Reduction Plant, Canso, Nova
Scotia-Asks concerning the operation.
Ans. Details given-5651.

Dredge Monte gue - Asks details of ex-
penditure in connection with the Mon-
tague. Ans. Tabuiated statement read
-182.

Dredging at Vernon River Bridge-In-
quiry as to whether the government
intend to do such dredging. Ans. Under
consideration-5471.

Fishery Officer at Port Hood-Inquires as
te the officer, and any request to re-
move him. Ans. Information given-
10254.

Forchu Fish Hatchery-Who was super
visor and superintendent during the year
1907; his duties; how many days actu-
ally engaged; remuneration; who acted
during his absence; does deputy make
returns under oath; is department
aware supervisor resides at Louisbourg;
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Maclean, A. A.-Con.
what did H. C. Baker receive' for dis-
tributing seed lobsters for year 1907.
Ans. Particulars given-3427.

Government Dredge, Cape Breton-Inquiry
as ta sumn charged W.W. Lewis & Co. for
services of dredge about their wharf at
Louisburg, N.S.; sumn per day paid by
Departmnent of Public Works for ser-
vices of tug E. M. Cotes for assisting
or attending on the governmfent dredge
Cape Breton, at Morien, Glace Bay
and Louisburg harbours; total amount
paid. Ans. Particulars given-34127.

Government Employees in Municipal Poli-
tics-As to employees of the Printing
Bureau running for the Board of Con-
trol. Ans. Under consideration-687.

Harbour Masters and Dues at Louisbourg
-Inquiry concerning harbour masters
and harbour dues at Louisbourg, Nova
Scotia, in 1906 and 1907. Ans. Particu-
lais given-7503.

Harbour Master, Louisburg, N.S.-Inquiry
as ta who is harbour master; remunera-
tion for 1907; dos he make returns;
harbour dues collected and forwarded
ta the department during year 1907-
Ans. Particulars given-3428.

I.C.R., Bear River, P.E.I.-Dwelliing for
Station Master-Âsks tenderers and
amounts. Ans. Information given-1737.

I.C.R. Rates--Inquires if rates ta and
fromn P.E.I. are increased. in winter.
Ans. Information given-5995.

Importations of Mess Pork-Inquires as ta
quantities. Ans. Statistics given-5650.

Law Agents for Government, P.E.I.-
Inquires as ta names and fees paid.
Ans. Information given-4764.

Lighthouse Supplies, P.E.I.-Asks total
amount expended, &c. Ans. Details
given-358.

Lobster Fishing-Undersized lobsters
caught in waters of Lunenburg. Shel-
burne and Yarmouth, Nova Scotia;
Have report or complainte been receivedl
concerning, and what is nature of such.
Ans. Particulars given-2792.

Marine Hospital, Louisbourg-Asks num-
ber of sailors treated, and concerning
the hospital. Ans. Information given-
4101.

Petition of James Gunnip-Inquiry as ta
intention of government with respect ta
a petition from James Gunnip, an ex-
emoployee of the P.E.*I. Railway. Ans.
Petîtion receivmd; Act will not admit
of any allowance in the case-844.

Pinette Harbour Dredging-Inquiry as ta
receipt of petition, and policy-Ans.
tJnder consideration-9474.

Port Hlood Harbour Works-Requests in-
formation as ta details of the harbour
and work-s. Ans. Information given-
10255.

Post Office at Scotch Hill, N.S.-Inqluiry
cancerning establishment of a post office

QUESTIONS-Con.

Maclean, A. A.-Con.
at Scotch Hill East, Pictou county, Nova
Scotia. Ans. Particulars given-2793.

Prince Edward Island Raîlway-Extension
ta Stanley Bridge-Âsks if petition has
been received and government decisian.
Ans. Yes; no decision reached-4829.

Prince Edward Island-Souris Breakwater
-Asks the contractai and state of work.
Ans. Information given-1685.

Prince Edward Island Suhsidy-Asks date
of payment and if there was a deduction
-5079.

Railway Station at Charlottetown-Aska
concerning contract. Ans. Particulars
supplied-517.

Regulations re Lobster Fishing-Inquiry
as to receipt by government of communi-
cations euggesting alterations in the
regulations concerning the lobster fishery
Ans. Particulars given.-6644.

Souris Harbour Dredging-Asks details of
work done. Ans. Information given-
1939.

Souris, P.E.I., Public Works-Has con-
tract been entered into for construction
of a new block on east side of railway
wharf at Souris? Who has contract P
Amount of contract, how much paid
contractai ta date. ls bl)ck: for gavera-
ment purposes? Ans. Particulars given
-2386.

Souris, P.E.I. Wharf-Inquiry concerning
wharf at Souris, P.E.I. Ans. Informa-
tion given-7728.

Tobacca Manufacturers Fines-Cuts, fines
and penalties imposed in maritime pro-
vinces. Ans. Details given-368.

Whaling Licenses-Inquires namnes of Bri-
tish Columbia licenses, &c. Ans. Infor-
mation given-5996.

Wharf at Point Prim-Inquiry for par-
ticulars concerning contract for itîs con-
struction, &c. Ans. Particulars given-
3898.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-
Mail Service between Toronto and Schom-

berg-On Orders of the Dayinquiry con-
cerning railway mail service between
Toronto and Schomberg. Ans. Question
put on order .paper-3901.

Marconi System of Wireless Telegraphy-
Inquires whether the Marconi Ca. are
doing a regular commercial system, and
terms. Ans. Information given-174.

Purchase of Seed Grain-Inquiry regard-
ing purchase by the government of seed
grain for distribution in the Northwest.
Ans. Particulars given-8185.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver City)-
Chinese Immigration-Decision of Su-

preme Court of Nova Scotia-Asks if
attention has been calIed to the decision.
and if legisiation will follow. Ans. No
official record received-51S.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Macpherson, B. G.-Con.
Japanese in British Columbia-Asks num-

ber entered since February 1, and par-
ticulars. Ans. Details given-4243.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-
British Columbia Lifeboats-Inquiry as

to the purchase of a motor boat, &c.
Ans. Information given-683.

Compensation paid by Russian Govern-
ment-Inquiry as to compensation paid
certain B.C. vessels. Ans. Details given
-6683.

Game Preserve-Bufalo from Montana-
Inquiry as ta the extent, and concern-
ing the herd. Ans. Full information
given-847.

Land Grants ta South African Veterans--
Asks steps taken ta give effect ta the
resolution of last session. Ans. Bill in
preparation-563.

Oriental Immigrants to British Columbia
-Asks number of Japanese, Hindus or
other Asiatics arrived since Jan. 15, 1907.
Ans. Details given-692.

Pacifie Coast Wireless Telegraph Stations
-Aseks if it is intention ta establish any,
and if sa, how many. Ans. Details giv-
en-683.

Rev. John Morougall-Asks details of his
employment by the government. Ans.
Details given-688.

Seizure of danadian Vessels by Russian
Government-Inquiry as ta payment by
Russian government of claims for
wrongful seizure of Canadian vessels.
Ans. Particulars given-2891.

Seizure of Steamer Coquitlam-Has action
been taken to secure compensation from
U.S. authorities; is government aware
that such seizure has been declared il-
legal by U.S. courts; is it intention
of government ta press for speedy set-
tlement of claims by Canadian sealers
against U.S. government. Ans. Yes;
particulars given-2389.

McColl, J. B. (West Northumberland)-
Quebec Tercentenary Stamps-Aseks if a

special issue of stamps will be made,
and particulare. Ans. Yes; particulars
given-1214.

McIntyre, Wilbert (Strathcona)-
Acreage of Land Grants ta Railways-In-

quiry for acreage of land in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Aiberta granted to
railways by the government of Canada
before and since June 30, 1896; also as
ta total acreage otherwise disposed of.
Ans. Particulars given--8182-4.

MeLean, P. D. (Centre York)-,
Payments ta W. D. Rogg, K.C.-Inquiry

as ta the amount paid by the govern-
ment or any department thereof ta W.
D. Hogg, K.C., and the firme of which
lie was a member since 1896; is he at
present retained by the government.
Ans. Particulars given-2981.

QUESTIONS-Con.
McLennan, A. (Inverness)-

Reduction Works at Canso, N.S.-Asks
cost, expenses, proceeds, &c. Ans. Sta-
tistices given-5790.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-
A. W. Fraser, K.C.-Is he engaged as

counsel or in a supervising capacity in
connection with purchase of property as
a site for new government buildings on
west side of Sussex Street? If so, how
much has been paid him and how much
is lie still to receive. Ans. Yes. $1,000
on acoount-8478.

A. W. Fraser, K.C.-Inquiry as to
amount of money received by him from
Public Works Department since 1896.
What legal statua has he in connection
with the department. Ans. $2,023.35;
none-3478.

Cold Storage in East <Elgin-Asks if any
establishment has been asked for Ans.
Yes-351.

Custom House Officer at Aylmer, Ont.-
Asks salary and if there has teen an in-
crease. Ans. Information given-l1506.

East Elgin Immigration Agents-Aske
number, work and remuneration. Ans.
Information given-698.

Imports of Canned Peas--Inquiry as ta
pounds of canned peas imported from
France in the fiscal year ending 1907,
and value of the same. Ans. Informa-
tion can only be obtained from the sev-
eral ports and could not be collected
during this session-3847.

Inspection of Fruit and Vegetable Factor-
ies-Asks if inspectors are ta ho ap-
pointed at each faotory. Ans. No-516.

Port Bruce Harbour-e it the intention
of the government ta spend any money
dredging harbour this yearP Ans. Yes;
estimated cost of work, $855-2889.

Salmon Licenses in B.C.-Asks concerning
licenses for Gardner's Inlet or Canal.
Ans. Information given-5652.

Salvation Army Immigrants-as atten-
tion of government been called ta pub-
lished statement of General Booth that
lie had received reply, from government
ta a telegram inquiring as ta Salvation
Army immigrants out of employment,
what were terme of General Booth's mes-
sage and government's reply, &c. Ans.
Government has no information on the
subject-2390.

Security for Dominion. Note Circulation-
Inquiry as ta amount of government se-
curity for Dominion note circulation
and savings banks deposits. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-6285.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-
Belle River Harbour, P.E.I.-Asks con-

cerning expenditure on the harbour.
Ans. Information given--685.

Boring for coal in Prince Edward Island
-Asks if any survey for boring has
been made, and progress. Ans. Infor-
mation given-575.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Martin, A.-Con.

Claim, of James M'aher-Inquiry conoern-
ing dlaim of James Maher for payment
of damages in connection with the con-
struction of the Montagne branch of the
Prince Edward Island Railway. Ans.
Particulars given-3834.

Coal Shipments from *Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton-Asks if the petition of the
Charlottetown Board of Trade ha& been
received, and policy thereon.. Ans.
Under consideration-5470.

Expess Charges in Maritime Provinces-
Asks if complaints have been received,
from whom, and action taken. Ans. De-
tails supplied-518.

Fisheries Dispute between Goverument
and Maritime Provinces-Inquiry as 'to
steps taken by government to arrange
dispute between Ïhe Dominion and the
mnaritime provinces concerning fisher-
les; what difficulties prevent a settie-
ment, &c. Ans. Particulars given -
2395.

Freight on Steamers between Prince Ed-
ward Island and the Mainland-Inquiry
as to, the quantity and transportation of
freîgbit. Ans. 'Move for a return-840l.

I.C.R. Train Service betwesn Charlotte-
town and iMurray Harbour-Asks if two
trains are to be put on, and is govern-
ment aware the postal service is inade-
quate. Ans. Information given-568.

Lobster Licenses--Asks cooncerning a peti-
ition to pack lobster at iSavage Harbour,
P.E.I. Ans. Information given 4404.

Changse in Mail.Route for Valleyfield-In-
qulry concerning change in mail route
for Valleyfield, P.E.I. Ans. Particulars
given-11297.

Peat for Fuel-Asks if government have
ito ascertain quantity available and cost
of manufacture. ýAns. Information giv-
en--514.

P. E. I. Railway-Complaints tmade-In-
quiry as to a memorial. Ans. Informa-
tion given-1123.

P.E.I. Railway-Murray Harbour and Tig-
nish Sections-Inquiry as to the sarn-
ings and expenses. Ans. Information
given--848.

P.E.I. Railway-Time-table-Inquiry as to
a timetable against which. protest has
been made. Ans. Question a mass of
allegaitions. Out of order-t2.

Pinette Harbour, P.E.I.-Asks conoerning
petition. for dredging. Ans. iDetails
given-685.

Port Vernon River Bridge, P.E.I.-Asks
concernlng condition cf the work and
cost. Ans. FCetails given--4404.

Post Offices lu Prince Edward Island-
Asks number of offices lu Queens, P.E.I.,
receiving dailv, bi-weekly and tri-weekly
mail. Ans. Details given-355.

St. Peter's Bay M'ails-ksks conoerning
aonîtraot with H. floswell. Ans. Infor.
mation given-1OOS.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Martin, A.-Con.
St. Peter's Bay Post Office-Juquires con-

cerning the appointment of the. post-
mîstrese. Ans. Information given-
1687.

Toronto Island Subway-Asks concerning
a deputation on the subject. Ans. In-
formation given--564.

Tunnel to Prince Edward Island-Asks for
further information. Ans. A return
moved for s'ill probably contain the in-
formation-562.

Ifonlc F. D. i(Jacques Cartier)-
All-Red Lins Yegotiations-ÀAsks if any

persan is specîally lu char e; if any
proposition h as been received, any esti-
mate made, or tender invited. Ans. No.
No. No. No-353.

The All-Red Line-What tenders or pro-
posais received by government lu conns-
tion therewith; any correspondence with
the Imperial goverument in relation
thereto; is it the intention of the gov-
ernment to table documents, if any ex-
ist. Ans. No correspondenos of any
kind on the subject-443.

All-Red Line-Irish -Route-Asks policy in
regard ta this route. Ans. Information
se to, the goverument position given--

10253.
Anglo-American Treaty-Inquiry conceru-

ing draft of Anglo-American treaty.
Ans. Correspondence will be ibrought
down-0-926.

Anglo-French Exhibition - Representa-
tives of Canada-Inquires as ta who will
represent Canada, aud the cost. Ans.
Information given--W1r1.

Charges against Alfred Sauvé-Inquires if
report i8 presented and results. Ans.
Information given-9278.

Coteau Landing Wharf--iAsks oouoerning
repairs. Ans. Information giveu--9277.

Customs Collection at Rimouski-Asks
amounts colleoted annually since 1900.
Ans. Statistics giveu-r10253.

Direct ?Communication between Canada
and France-Asks if a contract bas been
entered into, &o. Ans. No, correspond-
suce going on-12391.

Dredging at Hudson, P.Q.-Asks amount
expeuded, work done and if tenders
were asked. Ans. Information given-
4587.

Dredging Claime in Quebec-Inquiry con-
cerning dlaims f or dredging in the pro-
vince of Quebec during season of 1907
Ans. Particulars given-7200.

Dredging during 1907-Was dredging ex-
ecuted during the season of 1907, at the
following places :Bécancour, Blanche
Shoals, Dorion, Hlay Island, Maskinongé,
Point Cavagnoe, Raquette River, River
Jesus and St. Placide; if so, by whom F
Ans. Particulars given --- 040.

Dredging in County of Nicolet-Asks de-
tale of the work. Ans. Details sup-
plied--4588.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Monk. F. D.-Con.
Dredging in County of Vaudreuil-Asks

by whom and where work was done, and
cost. Ans. Details given-4587.

Dredging at Raquette River-Asks amount
expended, contractor's name and if tend-
ers were asked. Ans. Information given
-4587.

Dredging Works-Asks total amounts spent
from Dec. 1, 1904, to Feb. 1, 1908, at
Nicolet river, Port St. François, River
Godfroi, wharfs of Ste. Angèle, Bécan-
court, Gantilly and St. Pierre-les-Beo-
quets; how work was let, name of con-
tractor, &c. Ans. Stands as notice of
motion for a return-3896.

84th St. Hyacinthe Reginent-Asks
amount of pay due and reason for de-
lay. Ans. Information given-844.

Excise on Tobacco-Asks policy of the
government on tobacco duty. Ans.
Under consideration-566.

Expenditure - Anglo-French Exhibition-
Asks amount Expended to date. Ans.
$91,525-8443.

Expenditure on Dredging-Inquiry as to
amounts spent from Dec. 1, 1904, to Feb.
1, 1908, on dredging works at Nicolet
River, Port St. François, River Godfroi;
at wharfs of Ste. Angèle, Bécancour,
Gentilly and St. Pierreles Becquets ;
were tenders advertised for; name of
contractor in each cue, &c. Ans. Stands
as notice of motion for a return-3840.

French Treaty of 1907-Asks cost 'of nego-
tiation, and steps taken to secure ratifi-
cation. Ans. Amount and information
given-12651.

French Treaty-Shipments from Canada-
Inquires concerning operation of article
VIII. of the French Treaty. Ans. Infor-
mation given-4763.

Goods for Anglo-French Exhibition-Asks
amounts paid for goods for exhibit, &c.
Ans. Information given-8443.

Hull Post Office Statistics-Inquiry for
statistics of revenue, money orders and
postal notes issued amount in savings
department and annual charges at Hull
post office for the fiscal years 1906-7 and
1907-8. Ans. Particulars given-11704.

I.C.R. Amqui Station-Inquires concern-
ing votes, and construction. Ans. De-
tails given-10012.

I.C.R. Amqui Station-Asks amount voted
and amount expended. Ans. Amounts
given -12774.

I.C.R. Station, Lac Saumon-Asks amount
voted )and amount expended. Ans.
Figures given-12652.

Immigration Statistics - Inquiry as to
number of immigrants landed in Canada
during the three months ended June
30, 1907; number refused admission and
deported during the same period. Ans.
Figures given-3839.

Importis at Hull, P.Q.-Inquiry for
amount of imports at Hull, P.Q., during

QUESTIONS-Con.

Monk. F. D.-Con.
the fiscal years 1906-7 and 1907-8 respect-
ively, and whether in bond or other-
wise. Ans. Will hand questioner the in-
formation when prepared-11703.

Japanese Immigration-Inquiry regarding
entrance into Canada of Japanese
against whm habeas corpus proceedings
have been taken in British Columbia,
and concerning their deportation. Ans.
Give notice of motion-3751.

Inspection of Immigrants-Inquiry re-
garding immigrants reported to have
arrived at St. John, N.B., on the C.P.R.
steamer 'Montreal' on April 5; pro-
portion inspected; numbers rejected or
ordered to be deported; their national-
ity; upon how many is there a bonus
payable to agents. Ans. Particulars
given-6921.

Japanese Immigration-Inquiry. on orders
of the day concerning two Japanese im-
migrants who had entered Canada from
the U. S., in contravention of order in
council, and as to. system of immigrant
inspector on the western border between
Canada and the United States. Ans.
Particulars given-3900.

La Compagnie de publication du Canada
-Asks amounts paid for advertising.
Ans. Details given-5082.

Lighthouses at Nicolet and Fort St.
François - Inquiry concerning light-
houses at Nicolet and Fort St. François,
their cost, how work was done, superin-
tendence, &c. Ans. Particulars given-
3837.

Mail Service-Coteau Landing-Inquires
why steamboats carrying mails do not
call. Ans. Mails not carried by steam-
er-9277.

Mail Service-Egypte and St. Ephrem
d'Upton-Inquires concerning the re-
newal of the contract. Ans. Informa-
tion given-5257.

Mail Service-Soulanges County-Inquires
why mails pass through Montreal. Ans.
Information given-9277.

Mileage completed on Transcontinental
Railway-Inquiry for number of miles
of the National Transcontinental Rail-
way, Winnipeg to Moncton, actually
completed within the province of Que-
bec, and what under contract. Ans.
Particulars given-6643.

Montreal Turnpike Trust-Asks informa-
tion concerning fiscal conditions of the
Trust. Ans. Full information given-
1931.

Montreal Turnpike Trust Bonds-What
amount of interest was paid on bonds of
the Trust to the government on Dec.
31, 1906; was the said amount of interest
so paid by the Turnpike trustees; by
whom was $5,000 on account of the prin-
cipal on said bonds paid on Feb. 3, 1897.
Ans. Particulars given-2979.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

àlonlc. F. D.-Con.
Nicolet River Wharf-Inquiry as ta total

cost of work ta date, whether done by
contraot or day work; superintendence,
inspection, acceptance by government.
Ans. Particulars given--3478.

Pointe-aux-Trembles, namnes of tenderers,
of tenders, namnes and amounts, and
why none accepted. Ans. Details given;
plans were changed-1734.

Pointe-aux-Trembles Whsrf-Inquiry as
ta tenders for completion of wharf at
Pointe-aux-Trembles, names of tenders,
&c. Ans. Particulars given-2394-95.

Port St. François Wharf-Amount paid
for wharf from inception of the works
ta lat Feb., 1908; contract or day work;
superintendents, and amounts paid them;
by whom was work inspected ; have
works been accepted by government.
Ans. Particulars given-3424.

Post Office at Nicolet-Inquiry for par-
tîculars cancerning erection of the past
office at the town of Nicolet, P.Q. Ans.
Particulars given-838.

Post Office, Parish of the Sacred Heart-
Asks why the gevernment established six
post offices there. Ans. Misinformed,
only one-5472.

Post Office Savings Bank at St. Gabriel de
Brandon-Asks if an office has been
apened and at whose instance. Ans.
Yes; information suppliedý-28.

Public Building at Actonvale-Inquiry as
ta cost of public building at Actonvale,
Quebec ; amount paid for heating,
lighting and maintenance generally.
Ans. Particulars given-6232.

Public Works at Clark City, P.Q.-What
is expenditure to date on public works
at Clark City, in the province of Que-
bec, or in the Bay of Seven Islands?
Are further works to be executed at
Bay of Seven Islands, and estimated
cost. Ans. Particulars given-2394.

Quebec Bridge-Asks total amount of
duties on entries for Quebec Bridge.
Ans. Amount given-5200.

Quebea Bridge -Custams Duties -Aeks
if amaunt collected has gone into con-
solidation fund and as ta rebates. Ans.
Yes; none-5793.

Rimouski County Public Works - Asks
amounts of votes and actual expenditure
for public works in this county. Ans.
Statistics given-OOlS.

River Godfroi Wharf-Amount spent on
construction, and upan road leading
thereto; was work dane by day work or
contract; estimated oost of work on
wharf and road; persans superintending
work and what was paid them; if works
dons by contract, what was amount in
eachi, and amount cf extras; have works
bemen inspected and by whom. Ans.
Particulars given--3423.

,Salaries of officers on Governmen.t Vessels
-Inquiry concerning payment of salar-

QUESTIONS-Con.

Mlonk, P. D.-Con.
ies of officers an government vessels.
Ans. Particulars given-0736.

Société Canadienne d'Immigration et de
Placement--.Âsks whether application
bas been made ta the government for
aid, and results. Ans. Application un-
der oonsideration-i",.

Soulanges Canal-Asks cancerning the cost
and action of the commission. Ans. Par.
;ticulars given-412413.

Soulanges Canal Eleatrie Power-Inquires
regarding system of lighting, &c. Ans.
Particulars. given-10011L

,Soulanges Canal Inquiry-Inquiry for
total expense incurred in cannection
with the Soulanges Canal incquiry. Ans.
Particulars given-10513.

Sudbury County Court Judges--Asks when
an appointment wîll be made. Ans. In-
,formation given-12413.

Temporary Loans-Inquiry as ta amount
of temporary loans. Ans. Question
stands-233.

Temporary Loans-Asks total amount cf
temporary boans. Ans. Details given-
314.

Wharfage Dues--Soulanges 'County-Aska
reasons for collection and, particulars.
Ans. Details given-9276.

Wharf at Desohambaults-Inquiry for
naines cf tenderers, cantractors and offi-
cials. Ans. -Move for a roturn-5464.

Wharf at Nicolet River-Cost to date;
oontract or day work; superintendent;
amaount paid on .superintendence; in-
spection and by whom. Ans. Will have
the answer to-miorrow---3424.

Wharf at Point aux Trembles-Asks full
information as to the oontract and con-
struction of the wharf. Ans. Stand for
return of papers from Public Accounts
-8838.

Wharf at Pointe aux Trembles-Asks con-
oýerning tenders, &c., for construction.
Ans. Infârmation given-9267.

Morin, J. B. (Dorchester)-

Bic Wharf-Inquires as te quantities and
prices of materials. Ans. retails given
-9713.

Butter and Cheese iExports from. Quebec
-Asks for statistics regarding butter
and cheese exporta front Quebea in 1007.
Ans. Trade and Navigation tablas do
not contain information sought for-
2162-63.

Employment of J. A. Pratte at Rivière du
Loup-Inquiry concerning employment
by the government at Rivière du Loup,
of J. A. Pratte as express agent. Ans.
Particulars given-7445.

Harlaka Junction Railway Conneotion-On
,Orders of the Day, inquiry concerning
change in time-table at Levis between
Quebec Central and Intercolonial Rail-
ways. Ans. Deputy Minister has taken
miatter up-3318.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Morin, J. B.-Con.
Payments to Mr. Eugene Foritier, Chioou-

timi-Asks the amount paid and ser-
vices rendered. Ans. Information giv-
en--8613.

Rivière du Loup Wharf, &c.-Inquiry as
to expenditure to date in connection
with the wharf at Rivière du Loup; ex-
penditure on dredging and harbour im-
provements at Fraserville and Rivière
du Loup since May 1, 1898; number of
steamers stopping at Rivière du Loup
each year during the past four years.
Ans. Particulars given--6462.

,Saguenay Dredging-Purchase of Coal-
Inquires quantity used, from whom
purchased, and how. Ans. Details giv-
en--8380.

Saguenay Dredging-Tug Stbrn King-
Inquires concerning the empioyment and
remuneration. Ans. Information given
-8381.

Supplies for Royal Canadian Dragoons at
,St. Johns, Quebec-Inquires how con-
tract were awarded and re pricesg. Ans.
Particulars given-5788.

Transcontinental fRailway-Medical Ser-
vice-Inquires name and salary of the
officer on the eastern division--8618.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-
Stationery Supplies for Militia and Mar-

ine Departments-Inquiry for particu-
lars concerning purchases of stationery
supplies for Militia and Marine *Depart-
ments in consequence of the investiga-
tions and recommendations of Mr. Fal-
coner and his associates. Ans. Particu-
lars given--6234.

Transportation to Niagara Camp-Partie-
ulars wanted re transportation of troops
to Niagara camp in 1907. Ans. Statis-
tios given-2163.

Owen, C. L. (East Northumberland)-
Campbellford, Lake Ontario and Western

rRailway Company-Asks as to tran-sfer
of the charter. Ans. No information in
the department-236.

Eouse of Commons Employees-By whom
and on what recommendation are ap-
pointments and increase of pay made in
the clerk's and sergeant-at-arms' depart-
monts; what changes made since July
1, 1907. Ans. Particulars given on ail
but last question, which. stands as a no-
tice of motion for a return-3899.

Paquet, E. ý(L'Jslet)-

,Canadians returned from the United
,States--Aske number. Ans. 5,097--684.

Experimental Farm in Quebec-Inquîry
as to whether At is the intention bo es-
tablish an experimental farm in the
district of Quebeo; if so, when. Ans.
Government has authority from parlia-
ment to establish experimental farms,
and when steps are taken towards that
end the district of Quebec wilI be con-
sidered-2598.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Paquet, E.-Con.
I.C.R. Cold Storage Cars--Asks the num-

ber. Ans. 112-1688.
Immigrants Deporited-Âsks statistios.

Ans. Statistics given-177.
Improvements at Port of Quebec-Asks de-

tails of expenditure since Confederation.
Ans. Move for a return-176.

Inoase of French Immigration-Asks as
to arrangements with French agencies
eince January L_ Ans. Detail-s given-
176.

Number of Belgian Immigrants-Asks de-
tails of Beigian immigration. Ans. De-
rtails given--176.

Number of French Immigrants-Asks
number of French immigrants during
the year. Ans. Statement made-176.

,Quebec Colonization Societies-Inquiry as
te amounts expended. Ans. Informa-
tion given-684l.

Perley, Gea. H. (Argenteuil)-
Chicoutimi Pulp Company-Inquiry con-

cerning Chicoutimi Pulp Company and
Chicoutimi boom. Ans. Particulars
given--8174.

,rokis Indian Reserve-Inquiry concerning
advertising sale oftimber on Dokis In-
dian reserve; have lines been run divid-
ing the reserve into different timber
berths to be sold. Ans. Particulars giv-
en-7500.

Dokis Indian Reserve-Inquiry concerning
sale of timber on Dokis reserve. Ans.
Panticulars given-8175.

Government Boom on the Saguenay-Asks
full details of use made of the boom.
Ans. Details given-188.

Mining Rights--Mining rights, sections 20,
28 and 32, township 8, range 4ý west
fifth meridian-On what date and to
whom were original grants made; what
transfers are registered in the depart-
ment; who are the present owners or
occupants. Ans. Particulars given-238.

Purchases of Coal Lands-Inquiry con-u
cerning purchases cf coal lands in tp.
6, range 3, west of the fifth meridian.
Ans. Particulars given-10512.

Rental of Corry Ruiiding-Inquiry 78 ren-
tai paid b y the government for the
Corry building. Ans. Particulars giv-
en-11938.

Surrender cf Dokis Indian Reserve-In-
quiry as to expense in connection with
obtaining surrender cf pine timber )n
the Dokis Indian reserve; any commis-
sion paid te Indian agent Coclcburn.
Ans. $1,344.60-10512.

Timber Licenses in the Northwest-Asks
number in force and number prier to,
1896. Ans. 367, 56-1127.

Porter, E. G. (West Hastings)-
Belleville Drill Hall-"Mr. Jeremiah Hlar-

ley-Asks Mr. Harley's connection with
the purchase cf the site. Ans. NonA.-
1737.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Porter, E. G.-Con.
Belleville H1arbour-Total revenue of har-

bour for vears làn34O07; expenditur, on
harbour -for years mentioned. What
moneyýs ýadvanced to Belleville harbour
commissioners; what seourity lias gov-
ernment for repaymenit; particulars re-
garding tenders for building retaining
walls for improvement of harbour. Ans.
Move for a return-2592.

Belleville Harbour Bonds-4-nquiry con-
cerning issue of bonds or debentures by
commissioners of Belleville harbour;
amount, how disvosed of, &c. Ans. Par-
ticulars given--8237.8.

]3uell, Employment of W. 8.-Inquires re
employment and remuneration by the
government. Ans. Details given-40011.

Cancellaton of Entry-Inquiry as to in-
vestigation concerning cancellation of
entry of Thomas J. Oliver and the entry
of Fred Hintz in n.e. j, sec. 32, tp. 36,
range 16, east 2nd meridian. Ans. Par-
tioulars given-3235.

*Iomestead Location cf Fred Hlintz-In-
quiry concerning homestead location of
Fred Hlintz on n.e. 1, sec. 32, tp. 36,
range 16, west second meridian. Ans.
Particulars given-6238.

Prosecutions under the Fruit Marks Act
-Asks details of prosecutions. Ans. De-
tails supplied--4830.

Purchase of Hospital Lot, flelleville-Asks
details of the purchase. Ans. Move for
a return-4830.

Section 32-Asks if the report lias ibeen
received and will be brought down. Ans.
Has been received and laid on the table
-S38.

Si-te of Belleville Drill Hall-Àhs particu-
lars of the purchase of the site. Ans.
retails given-1509.

Trent Valley Canal-Contracts--Informa-
tion on many points asked for. Ans.
Information supplied-1734.

Pringle, B. A. (Stormont)-

Financial Assistance for Removal of Crops.
-Asks intention of government as re-
gards helping banks in financing. Ans.
Referred ta answer in previous question
-173.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-

Canned Goods Inspection Act-Are sections
26 and 27 respecting the inspection of
meats and canned goods being enforced?
Ans. Particulars given---3846.

Cement Contract-Inquiry te cntract for
cement given by the Montreal Harbour
Commissioners. Ans. Department has
no information on the matter-7199.

Contract for Cement-Inquiry regarding
contract for cement.given by tlie Mont-
real liarbour cammissioners. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-7499-7500.

Dissipation of Timber on Cypress Hill-
Inquiry concerning dissipation of tim-

QUESTIONS-Con.
Reid, J. D.--Con.

ber on Cypress His by saw-mill pros-
pectors and others. Ans. Particulars
given-3841.

Frozen Boneless Meat-Has attention of
Minister of Agriculture been drawn to
an article in the Manchiester 'Daily
Mail,' of January 27, 1908, headed 'Froz-
en Boneless Meat' ; lias there been
any correspondence between the Imperial
and Canadian governments witli refer-
ence to frozen meats in packages; is
there a system of inspection of such
meats; would such action as proposed
in the article referred to affect Canadian
shipments? Anjs. Particulars given-
3230.

Governiïxent Land, British Columbia, sold
to J. W. Patterson-Âsks concerning the
sale. Ans. Stand as notice of motion-
6002.

I.C.R.-Delays of Maritime Express-Asks
the number of locomotives in repair
and number of times the train lias been
delayed. Ans. Particulars given-8614.

Indian Lands in B.C.-Inquiry as to
Indian lands adjoining the city of New
Westmintster, B C, name of réserve,
lands disposed o , and to whom. Ans.
Particulars given-3839.

Kanaspi Falls Water-power-Has govern-
ment granted any rights in respect of
this power; if se, when, and to whom;
inquir %s to ownership of land above
and beYlow the falîs. Ans. Particulars
given-3036.

Lighting Buoys on the Rideau Canal-
Inquiry as to contract, lxow given, &o.
Ans. Information supplied-9476.

Medicine Hlat Public Building-Inquiry re
tenders for public building at Medicine
Hat. Ans. Particulars given-10791.

Plains of Abraham-Lease te Ross Rifle
Company-Asks details of the lease.
Ans. Details given-1348.

Rideau Canal-Buoys between Merrick-
ville and Edmond Rapids-Asks if B.
McGrath is contractor and were tenders
called. Ans. Information given-8613.

Sale of Indian Lands--Have any in which
the government are interested been
recently sold at or near New Westmin-
ster; if so, when, to whom, what quan-
tity,' and for what consideration-Ans.
No-3037.

Salmon Licenses in B.C.-Âsks names of
leasees and negulations. Ans. Stands as
a notice of motion-5652.

Shipment of Lighthouse Stores--Inquiry
concerning shipment of stores to light-
hanses on the lower St. Lawrence by
steamship Restigouche during the
8ummer of 1907. Ans. Particulars given
-- 236.

Timber Lands, Sales of-Assks particulars
of sales since January 1, 1900. Ans. In-
formation given-1293.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Robitaille, L. (Quebec County)-
Chief Engineer, Quebec Bridge-Inquiry

re chief engineer of Quebec Bridge.
Ans. Particulars given-8173.

Corby Distillery-Inquires as to the oc-
currence of a deficiency. Ans. Informa-
tion given-12410.

Dam at Grandes Piles, Quebec-Asks
amounts voted and expended on thesn
works. Ans. Statistics given-13059.

Expenditures at. Montreal, Quebec, &c.,
for the past fifty years-Inquiry for par-
ticulars. Ans. Stands as notice of mo-
tion for a return-3482.

Expenditures in Quebec County-Inquiry
for particulars of government expondi-
tures in the county of Quebec for the
last eighteen years. Ans. -Stands as no
tice of motion for a return--3847.

Experimental Farm in Quebec-Inquiry
concerning experimenital farm in dis-
trict of Quebec. Ans. Particulars giv
en-8182.

French Version of Revised Statutes-In
quiry as to when the last volume of the
French Version of -the Revised Statutes
of .1906 will be printed for distribution,
&c. Ans. In about ýfive weeks-6983.

Gooderham & Worts Distillery-Inquires
if they have ever had a deficiency. Ans
No-12411.

Hours and Pay of Masons at Quebec-In-
quirr concerning work hours and par
of masons working for the Department
of Militia at Quebec. Ans. Particulars
given-10790.

Montmorency Falls-Inquires for informa.
tion concerning the present supporting
wall. Ans. Details given-12410.

New Appointments in Department of Pub.
lic Works-Asks number of appoint-
meits and how many are French Cana-
dians. Ans. Information given-13061.

Quebec Bridge Investigation-Inquiry cen
cerning investigation of Quebec bridge
collapse by coroners jury. Ans. Gov.
ernment has no information-7991.

Superintendent of Printing-Asks if it be
intended to have a French Superintend-
ent of Printing. Ans. Under consider
ation-12411.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-
Canadian Associated Press-Asks amounts

paid and details. Ans. Information
given-5080.

Dredge MontagueInquiry regarding re-
pairs to and supplies for dredge Mon
tague. Ans. Particulars given-8172.

Election on St. Peter's Reserve-Inuiry
re election for chief and councillors on
St. Peter's Indian reserve. Ans. Particu-
lars given-7990.

Fish Exports-Manitoba and the North-
west Territories-Asks quantities ex-
ported for five vears ending March 31.
1907. Ans. Statisties quoted-4210.

10095--15

QUESTIONS-Con.
Roche, W. J.-Con.

Garthby *Wharf - Inquiry concerning
building of wharf bv government at

Garthby, Quebec, and inspection by
Michaud. Ans. Particulars given-3844.

Homestead Entries at Ranchvale, Mani-
toba-Asks number and details of en-
tries yearly. Ans. Statistics given-
5258.

Hudson Bay Railway-Asks concerning
propositions and - inducement offered.
Information given-5789.

Land 'Registers and State Papers of Lord
,Selkirk-Asks information concerning
these papers. Ans. Not under govern-
ment control, &c.-1684.

National Transcontinental .Railway-De-
ductions for Medical Attendance-Asks
if deductions are made and amounts.
Ans. Information given as far as pos-
sible-1937.

Permission to cut Timber-Who were ap-
plicants refused permission as granted
by order in council on May 16, 1908,
'for saw-mill owners to cut timber. Ans.
Names given-2168.

Purchase of Buffalo-Inquires name of
agent and how paid. Ans. Information
given-5795.

Rebates of 'Duty to Massey-Harris Com-
pany-Asks amounts of rebates during
last three years. Ans. Amounts quoted
-8441.

Sale» of Land-Inquiry for particulars
concerning sales of N.W. k of sec. 3, tp.
46, range 20; N.E. j of sec. 13, tp. 46;
N.W. j sec. 7, tp. 41, range 17, and N.E.
1 section 18, tp. 20, range 15, all west of
2nd meridian. Ans. Particulars given-
3836.

Sales of Land-Inquiry concerning sales
of N.W. k sec. 27, tp. 469,, range 25 ;
N.W. k sec. 27, tp. 46, range 26; S.W.
j sec. 6, tp. 47a, range 25, and S.E. J,
sec. 28, tp. 46a, range 26, all west of 2nd
meridian. Ans. Particulars given-3836.

Sales of Land-Inquiry for particulars
concerning sales of N.W. k sec. 28, tp. 9,
range 5, west of 2nd meridian; S.W. *
section 20, tp. 10, range 6, west of 2nd
meridian, and N.W. k sec. 9, tp.. 54,
range 27, west of 4th meridian. Ans.
Particulars given-3835.

St. Peters Indian Reserve-Has attention
of government been called to the dis-
posal by Indians of their rights to land ?
Ras Indian agent at Selkirk been in-
structed regarding the rights of the pur-
chasers of these lands? What are the
instructions. Ans. Yes; instructions
quoted-2217.

Squatters within Riding Mountain Timber
Reserve-Inquires as to the action of
the government, &c. Ans. Details given
-175.

St. Boniface, Man., Public Building-Asks
if contract is given and details. Ans.
Information given-4246.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Boche, W. J.-Con.

St. Boniface Public Building-Asks de-
tails. Ans. Details given-5999.

St. Peter's Reserve-Asks terme and de-
tails of the extinguishment of both.
Ans. Details given-1932.

Sub-land Agency at Ranchvale, Man.-
Asks concerning closing -of the office
and dimissal of the agent. Ans. Infor-
mation given-4829.

Timber berthe granted in Manitoba and
Northwest-Of those granted between
Feb. 4, 1878 and August 17, 189Q, how
many were retained by original grantees
or their legal assigne; their total area.
Ans. Figures given-2546.

Timber Permits-Aske object and results
of order in council of May 16, 1900.
Ans. Information given-179.

Town Site Property, Section 32, Township
19, Range 4, East of lst Meridian-In-
quiry as te applications. Ans. No ap-
plications-1125.

Town Site in Section 32, Township 10,
Range 4, East of let Meridian, Mani-
toba-Inquires as te an application for
post office. Ans. No application at pre-
sent-1348.

Boss, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-
Gerald P. Dillon-Asks 'concerning his

connection, work and remuneration with
the Mounted Police. Ans. Information
given--6001.

Schaffner, F .L. (Souris)-
Expenditure on St. Lawrence River and

Montreal Harbour-Aseks for statistices.
Ans. Move for a return-1683.

Fisheries in Lake Winnipeg-Inquiry as
te restriction of fishing and preserva-
tien of fisheries. Ans. Particulars given
-2389.

Fish Hatchery on Lake Winnipeg-Aseks if
government is aware the hatchery is

'idle. Ans. Yes; being investigated--
1683.

Granting of Patent-Inquiry re patent
granted for S. j of 24, 1, 27, west 1st
meridian. Ans. Particulars given-8182.

Homestead Entries-Asks names of gran-
tees of four quarters of 10-17-17 *est of
4th meridian. Ans. Names given-9773.

Immigrants from Europe entering United
States from Canada-Asks if government
received an authorized list, and why it
is net published. Ans. Information
given-5082.

Immigration-Expenditure for Mainten-
ance-Asks amountr expended yearly
since 1900. Ans. Move for a return-
5084.

Immigration from the United States-Asks
amounts expended in twelve menthe end-
ing March 1, 1908. Ans. Amounts given
-5082.

Manitoba Lande-Asks quantity of lands
still in the hands of the government.
Ans. Statistics given-Y:88.

r

QUESTIONS-Con.

Schafjner, F. L-Con.
Patents for Sections 10, 17, 17, W.est of 4th

Meridian-Details of patents asked.
Ans. Details given-9475.

Pelican Lake Channel-Inquires concern-
ing policy in regard te opening up a
channel. Ans. Information given-1940.

Report on Iumber Combine-Inquiry as
te what action government propose to
take upon it. Ans. No action by gov-
ernment required; provision in Criminal
Code for dealing with unlawful com-
binations in trade-2977.

Selkirk Hatchery and Berins Hatchery-
ls government aware that spawn shipped
to Selkirk for the east was a failure;
what has been expenditure on Berins
and Selkirk hatcheries since Oct. 1 last.
Ans. Yes. $3,533.6O and $1,255.30-3240.

Selkirk Hatchery and Berins Hatchery-
When was Berins hatchery built, and
its cost; who are in charge of the hatch-
eries and what were their qualifications
for the positions; reason for closing of
Berins hatchery. Ans. Particulars giv-
en-3240.

Steamer Lady of the Lake-Inquiry con-
cerning purchase of the steamer Lady of
the Lake by the government; price paid
for, men in charge, &c. Ans. Particu-
lare given-434.

Sinclair, John H. (Guysborough)-
CoSt of 'Hansard '-Inquiry as to the av-

erage cost per column of publishing the
'Hansard' debates. Ans. $5.48,"479.

Dredging Leases in the Saskatchewan-In-
quiry re leases to dredge in the Saskat-
chewan granted or assigned te the North-
west Gold Dredging Company in 1900,
1901 and 1902. Ans. Particulars given

11702.
Flying Red Ensign on Merchant 'esels-

Asks authority for flying red ensign.
Ans. Authority given-42775.

One Cent Drop Letter-Asks if an esti-
mate of the Ides of revenue has been
madq. Ans. None anticipated-8381.

Shipping Tonnage Registered in Canada-
Inquiary as .to tons of shipping registered
in provinces of Canada during year end-
ing June 30, 1907, distinguishing steel
from wooden vessels; amount paid for
drawback on ships. Ans. Statistices

, given-2790.

Sloan, W. (Comox-Alin)-
New FiiPery Cruiser on Pacific Coast-

Asks steps taken to patrol coast, and po-
sition of new cruiser._ Ans. Action ex-
plained-1934.

Salaries of Lighthouse Keepers on the
Pacifie Coast-Asks have salaries been
increased. Ans. No; under considera-
tion-1934.

Supreme Court recisions on Yukon Con-
cession case-Inquiry if it is the gov-
ernment's intention te appeal the two
recent decisions of the Supreme Court of
Canada in the Yukon concession cases,
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Sloan, W.-Con.

in which judgment went against the gov-
ernment. Ans. Yes-10301.

Yukon Telegraphs-Inquires if complaints
have been received of inefficiency and
action taken. Ans. Yes; action explain-
ed-1934.

Smith, E. D. (Wentworth)-

Adulteration of Food-Asks number of
firms fined and amounts of individual
fines-4402.

Burlington Channel-Asks who is in
charge, how ho wae appointed, &c. Ans.
Information given-4404.

iBurlington Channel Lighthouse-Asks con-
cerning its fall and re-erection. Ans.
Details given-5467.

Cold Storage Plants-Asks number of
plants commenced, and aid given. Ans.
Partioulare given-236.

Inspectors under Fruit iMarks Act-,In-
quiry as to number of days spent last
season by inspectors under the Fruit
Marks Act examining fruit net in closed
packages in the tender fruit belt. Ans.
Particulare given.

Treaty with France-Asks maximum and
minimum duties on imports under the
new treaty. Ans. Information will be
brought down-178.

Smith, Balph (Nanaimo)-
Canada-Australia Subsidized iSteamship

ýService-Asks duration and amount of
subsidy, &c. . Ans. Statistics eupplied-
1280.

Coal Land Leases-Inquiry as to coal land
leases and lessees under new regulations.
Ans. Details given-2395.

Disallowance of Provincial Acts-Jnquiry
concerning provincial Acts in all the
provinces disallowed by the Dominion
government since January, 1904, ta Jan-
uary, 1908, and for particulars concern-
ing each; number of petitions received
from British Columbia for or against
the disallowance of provincial Bills en-
aoted by the legislature. Ans. Partiou.
lars given-642-3.

Esquimalt Naval Station-Has the sta-
tion been taken over, date and parti-
culars. Ans. No; probably very soon
-1293.

Garrison and Equipment at Halifax and
Esquimalt-Inquires as te strength, and
as to guns net in position. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-1293.

Inspection of Immigrant Ships-Asks con-
cerning complaints of treatment, and
sanitary inspectera. Ans. Information
given-1289.

Japanese Colony in the West-Inquiry re
proposed Japanese colony in the west.
Ans. Particulars given-7196-7.

Stranded Polish Immigrants at St.
Thomas, Ont.-Asks if any action has
been taken and what. Ans. They have

10095-15.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Smith, Ralph-Con.

been returned to Detroit. Papers tabled
-567.

Subsidies te Shipping Companies-Inquiry
regarding subsidies te Pacifie coast ship-
ping companies. Ans. Particulars given
-- 6919.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-
Clement, Mr. W. H. P.-Inquires as te

his employment by the government. Ans.
Details given-5650.

Disposal of Public Lands-Inquiry as te
disposal of public lands since 1896-
location. price, terms of payment, na-
tionality of settlers, when lands were
disposed of, how companies have con-
plied with contract. Ans. Move for re-
turn. Stands as notice of motion for a
return-2393.

Dr. Horace Rhindress--Asks his salary
and amount of expenses. Ans. Informa-
tion given-6000.

Employees of Parliament and of Printing
Bureau-Asks names, salaries and reli-
gion of each. Ans. Stands as a notice
of motion-5206.

Fishing Rights in Matane river-Inquiry
concerning fishing righte in Matane
River. Ans. Particulars given-7446.

Frozen Bait at North Sydney-Inquiry for
particulars concerning bait freezer at
North Sydney. Ans. Particulars given
-3848.

Importations of Mess Pork-Inquires as
te quantities. Ans. Statistices given-
5650.

Importation of United States Horses and
Cattle-Asks atatement of policy. Ans.
Regulations as in 1887-6000.

Maxwell Smith, Fruit Inspector-Inquiry
as to salary, terms of contract, days
engaged and expenses of Wm. Maxwell
Smith, fruit inspecter. Ans. Details
given-2393.

Meat and Food Inspection-Asks the names
and number of the establishments in-
spected and names of inspectora. Ans.
Move, for a return-1505.

Port Physician at North Sydney-Inquiry
concerning salary paid Dr. Rhindress as
port physician at North Sydney and
as te cost of fittings and furnishings
for his office, &c. Ans. So far as Public
Works is concerned nothing was paid
for furnishings and fittings-6232.

Professer Shortt and Industrial Disputes
-Inquires as to Professor Shortt's ser-
vices in re such disputes. Ans. Infor-
mation given-4765.

Quebec Bridge-Dominion Government
Guarantee-Inquiry as to- amount raised
by the company, on what terms, &c.
Ans. Particulars given-2394.

Smith, Wm. H., Fruit Inspector-Asks if
he is engaged in trade, &c. Ans. lu-
quires will be made-85.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Stanield, John (Colcheste)-
Appointments ta titie of General-Aska

numben of officens of the permanent
force who have received the titie, &o.
Ans. None have received the title--
5086.

Armoury at Tnuro-What is department's
estimate for heating and electric wiring.
Ans. Contnact for wiring not yet award-
ed, so information should not be made
publie at present--3429.

Boat Harboun at Toney River, N.S.-In-
quiry as to how work is being done.
Ans. Information aupplied-9711.

Canadian Mails ta and fromn Europe--
Asks quantities by Canadian ,and by
U. S. routes. Ans. No record kept-
12653.

Cane of Infectious Diseases at Canso-
Inquines if there is a special medical
officen at the Port of Canso ta loak
after infectious diseases. Ans, No such
officer--6646.

Chief Customa Inspector-Duties of; loca-
tion of office; numben of his staff ;
amount distributed for seizures. Ans.
Particulars given-3425.

Distribution of Weekly .Newspapers in
U.S.-Inquiny concerning regulations
unden which Canadian weMkly news-
papers are distributed in the United
States. Ans. Panticulars given-11298.

Dredging Tatamagouche Harboun-Inquiny
if govennment has received petition fnom
inhabit'ants of Tatamagouche. N.S., to
have harbour there dredged. Ans. Yes
matter under consideration-11701.

Employment of H. C. Hunten in. Railway
Dept.-Inquiry as ta whethen Henry C.
Hunter was an employee of the RaiIWay
Dept. on Nov. 28, 1907; is dept. aware
that hae took a prominent part inelec-
tion held on that date. Ans. Hunter
was a temporary employee of the Inter-
colonial on the date mentioned; govern-
ment not amere that hie took a promi-
nent part in the election on that day-
3236.

Foreign Ships in Canadian Coasting Trade
-Inquiry as to legisiation concerning
British-built Nonwegian ships and Bni-
tish-owned. foreign-built ships engaged
in the caasting trade in Canada. Ans.
The law explained-6287.

Foreign Vessais in Coasting Trade-Asks
if any orders in council have been pro-
mulgated granting foreign vessels righits.
Ans. No-M58.

Holding Train at Tatamagouche-Inquiry
as ta authority and reason of the hold-
ing. Ans. Particulans given-1292.

Hunten, Henry C.-Inquines concerning hia
employment by the governmnt. AnqDetails given-1292.

Ice for the I.C.R.-Asks concerning h
contract. Ans. Information supplied--
5259.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Stanfteld, John-Con.
I.C.R. Engine House et Truro--Askson

cerning the contract, and what it covers
Ans. Details given-1936.

Intercolonial Railway Ice Supply-Inquiry
concerning ice supply on the Intercol-
onial 'Railway. Ans. Particulars given
-7446.

Intercolonial Railway-Oxford to Pictou
-Inquiry concerning that. section of the
Intercolonial Railway, Oxford to Pic-
tou, when buit, cost, Lic. Ans. Particu-
Jars given-10733.

I.C.R., Pictou Branth-Asks date of trans-
fer and changes made. Ans. Informa-
tion given-12773.

Intercolonial Railwa-Pco ta Copper
Crown Smaeltinig Co.-In.quiriýy concerning
cost, &ic., of Intercolonial Railway ex-
tension fromn Pictou town to Copper
Crown Smelting Company's premises in
that town. Ans. Particulars given-
10733.

I.C.R. Station at Truro-Inquiry concern-
ing Intercolonial Railway etation at
Truro. Ans. Particulars given-7211.

Intercolonial Railway-ýStellarton ta Pic-
tou-Inquiry concerning that part of
the Intercolonial Railway frorn Stellar-
ton ta Pictoua town, cost, length. Lic.
Ans. Particulars given-10734.

Intercolonial Railway - Ties - Inquires
concerning new orders respecting the do-
livery of ties. Ans. Information given
-12052.

I.C.R. Revenue for use'of Terminais-mn-
quiry as ta rentais received freim other
linés. Ans. Information given-5471.

Immigration Agent ;at Quebec-Inquiry
regarding superannuation of P. Doyle,
immigration agent at Quebec, his suc-
cessor, hie assistants and their salaries
and dates of appointinent. Ans. Par-
ticulars given--6923.

Law Agents in Maritime Provinces-mn-
quiry as to their namnes, residences and
remuneration. Ans. Statisties given-
4768.

Louisburg Bait Freezer-Asks concerning
cost of building and how run. Ans. In-
formation supplied-4406.

Mail Carrnage from Londonderry to Bass
River-Inquiry as to who carnies the
mail fromn Londondery ta Base River,
amount paid for service; were tenders
advertised for and how P Ans. Particu-
lars given-2980.

Mail Carniage froin Port au Pique ta
Castleneagh-Inquiry as ta when con-
tract for carrying mails from Port au
Pique ta Castlereagh was last awarded;
number of tenderere, naines and
amopnts--Ans. Panticulans given-3232.

Medical Port Officer at Canso-Asha con-
cerning appointment. Ans. Information
given-1735.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Stanfield, John-Con.
Parments ta Truro ' Timea '-Inquiry as

to arnount paid proprietor of Truro
Midland Timesa' newapaper for adver-

tising during the yeara 1906 and 1907,
separately. Ane. Stands as notice of
motion for a return-3235.

Part South Bar, Cape Breton-Asks con-
cerning entries and clearances. Ane.
Information given=9271.

Post Office at Soutlivale, Colcheater Caunty,
N.S.-Inquires concerning date a~nd mo-
tive for removing the office. Ane. In-
formation given-4829.

Public Works at Truro-Inquiry as ta
tenders and tenderers for car cleanere
building and sand houe at Trura. Ans.
Question had been replied to-6288.

Railway fram N. Sydney ta Sydney Mines
--Inquiry cancerning railway from Northi
Sydney ta Sydney Mines. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-7201.

Raw Wool-Asks amounts of importe and
duties for a term of yeare. Ans. Infor-
mation given-5201.

Sidewalk at Pictou Poet Office-Inquiry re
concrete sidewalk at post office building.
Pictou, N.S. Âne. Particulars given-
10518.

Sidewalk at Pictou Station-Inquiry con-
cerning concrete aidewalk at the Inter-
colonial Railway station, Pictou, N.S.,
ite area, cost, &c. Ans. Particulare
given-10789.

Skin)ner's Cave Boat Channel-Inquiree u~
ta amount of oontract, and work. Ans.
Details given-10012.

Surveye for Railwaya near Truro, N.S.-
Tnquiry cancerning government eurveys
for proposed railways near Truro; when
were they made; were subsidies voted
and are they still valid. Âns. No sur-
veys made-2980.

Trap-net Licenses-Inquiry concerning
trap-net licenses taken out in the dis-
trict of John A. Webber, Chester, N.S.,
in 1906 and 1907; names of those who
paid licenses. Âne. Particulara given-
7204.

Tug D. H. Thomas -Inquiry i-e tug
D. H. Thomase and its operations. Ans.
Particulars given-8184.

Truro Tax Bill ta Government-Inquiry
concerning tax bill from, town of Truro,
N.S. ta government. Ans. No such bill
ever received-480.

Wages of I.C.R. Freight Clerks and Port-
ers-Inquiry as ta wliether Intercolonial
Railway freiglit clerke and frsight port-
ers between Halifax and St. John are
paid the same rats of wagee as those
employed on the same railway in the
places named; if not, why not; lias
government under coneideration an in-
crease of wages for I.C.R. employees P
Ans. Particulars given-2981.

Westport Alarm Station, N.S.-Inquires
as ta establishment of a steam whistle.
Ans. Information given-9 2 74.

QUESTIONS-Con.

StanfLetd, John-Con.
Westville Publie Building-Inquiry as to

mode of letting contract and details.
Ans. Details given-9474.

Wharfs at Port Muigrave, Nova Sctia-
Inquiry as ta ownership. Ana. Infor-
mation given-9274.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-

Contracta with E. A. Wallberg-Inquiry as
ta whether Marine and Fisheries Depart-
ment has made a contract 'with- E. A.
Wallberg for reinfarced cernent; if not,
ia it their intention to do Sa; lias any
arrangement been made ta allow Mr.
Wallberg to take out a patent coverîng
some point in connection with. this
cernent. s0 thskt there con, be no cam-
petition witli him. Ans. No, Mr. Wall-
berg's company has a contract on which
very littie cernent is used-3280.

Contracta with E. A. Wallberg-Inquiry
for particulars as to contracte of E. A.
Wallbsrg with the Marine and Fisheries
Department. Ans. Particulars given-
383.
Crew of Lady of the Lake -Inquiry

concerning crew of governmsnt steamer
Lady of the Lake, their names, posi-
tions, salaries paid. &c. Ans. Particu-
lars given-6403.

Fse on Fence Post Permits-Asks if memn-
orial of the Union of Manitoba Muni-
cipalities hae been received. Ane. No-
10258.

G.T.P. Ry.-Medical Fees-Inquiry if any
order in council has been passed au-
thorizing f ses. Ane. No; under Publie
Worke Ulealth Act-9473.

Immigrants at Teulon-Asks the number
landing. Âne. Figures given--892

Importations of Bras-Inquiry as ta imi-
portations of brase into Canada during
the years 1905, 1906 and 1907, and amount
of duty collected. Âne. Figures given-
6232.

Indian Reserve, Swan Lake-Âsks if gov-
ernment have taken any stepe to ai'-
quire the reserve, and wliat. Ane. Df%
tails given-693.

Lease of Waters North of Lake Winnipeg
-Inquiry concerning expenditure called
for under the lease of the waters north
of Lake Winnipeg, including Playgreen)
Lake. Ans. Particulars given-6408.

Mr. David Wood, Teulon, Man.-Asks if he
has been employed by the government
and details. Ans. As immgration agent.
particulars given-568.

O. B. Smith, Winnipeg-Inquiry if he is
employed by government. Âne. No--4765.

Postmaster at St. François Xavier-In
quires concerning appointment. Ans
Information given-5797.

Royal Grain Commission-Inquiry as to
its mernbership, its cost, and Commisi-
eian's report. Ans. Particulars giveD-
8486
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Staples, W. D.--Con.
Royal Grain Commission Report-Âsks if

report is received and will be brought
down. Ans. Only part received-180.

Sale of Effects at East Selkirk-Inquiry
goncerning sale of efiects attached to the
immigration hall at East Selkirk, and
as to disposition made of the hall. Ans.
Stands as notice of motion for a return
--6402-3.

Snag Boat on the Red River-Asks par-
ticulars of boat employed at or near
Selkirk. Ans. Details given--567.

Snag Boat on the Red River-Inquiry as to
expenditure,- how contract was let, &c.
Ans. Information given-891.

T'albot, 0. E_ (flellechasse)-

Franco-Canadian Treaty-Aske polie yre
old treaty in view of delay in ratifying
the new. Ans. Po1icy given-12655.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-
A. Beauchemin, Sorel-Inquires concern-

ing lis employmient. Ans. Information
given-5467.

Appointment of J. J.. Forbes as Juidge in
Saskatchewan-Inquiry re appointment
of Mr. Forbes as district judge in
the province of Saskatchewan. Ans.
Particulars given-2390.

Appointment of Mr. Justice Drysdale-In-
quiry as to his acceptance of the offico
Ans. Information given-4768.

Basement of Langevin Block-Inquiry as
to number of employees stationed there,
sanitary condition, &c. Ans. Particu-
lare given-3488.

Bayonets for Ross Rifies-Inquiry concern-
ing bayonets for Boss rifles. Ans. Par-
ticulare given-48-84.

Canadian Lady Teachers in South Africa
-Inquiry as te whether it is intention
of government to recognize services of
young ladies who volunteered and went
to South Africa as school teachers. Ans.
Such is flot the intention of the geverfi-
ment-2791.

Cost 'of Eastern Division of National
Transcontinental Railway-Asks if any
fresh estimates of cost have been made.
Ans. The Premier has not revised his
figures-5259.

Cowie, Mr. F. W.-Asks concerning hip
position, salary, and present where-
a.bouts. Ana. Information ýsuppied-

5649.
Drysdale, Hon. Mr. Justice-Asks concern-

ing hie appointment to the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia. Ans. Information
given-5084.

Employment of Arthur Caron and H. Thi-
berge in Publie Works Dept.-Inquiry
re. employment of A rthur Caron and
Hlubert Thiberge in the Department of
Public Works. Ans. Particulars giveli
-10517.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Taylor, Geo.-Con.
Fire-Extinguishers-Inquires ýas to pur-

chases during the let two years. Ans.
Stands as a notice of motion-filO.

Geodetic Survby-Employment of James M.
Menzies-Erection of Power near Char-
leston Lake-Information asked on above
points. Ans. Information given-1349.
Hurona-Mongolian Collision-Asks if any
investigation has been held. Ans. In-
vestigation proceeding-358.

Ice-Breaker Mont calm - Âks purchase
cost, amount expended yearly since pur-
chase, etc. Ans. Statistios quoted-
8441.

Judge Foribes-Inquiry as te whether at-
tention of the Department of Justice
had been called to matters aflecting the
professional etatus nad character of
Judge Forbes, of (Saskartchewan; if so,
what action taken. Ans. Only by ques-
tion asked in the House; no action takenz
-3140.

Lightkeeper at Gananoque-Aske name
and date of appointment. Ans. Infor-
mation given-8383.

Montreal 'Gazette' Building -Inquiry
concerning its purchase by government
for post office purposes, and re contract
for demolishing old building and erec-
tion of new one. Ans. Particulars giv-
en-3900.

Overdue Accounts -Asks number and
amounts of accounte unpaid after fail-
ing due. Ans. None-W5.

Passage of 'U.S. Training Ship through
St. Lawrence Canals-Âsks for statistics.
Ans. Statistics given-5788.

Paul Reinhardt-Inquiry concerning Paul
Reinhardt, an employee cf the Public
Works Departmenit. Ans. Particulars
given-10301.

Payments to Bate & Co. and Edwarde &
Co.-Inquiry as to amounts received
from each departmnent of government by
ýfirms of H. N. ýBate & Co. and W. CJ.
Edwarde & Co. Ans. Stands as notice
of motion for a return-3234.

Payments to George F. Merwin-Inquiry
concerning payments by the Marine and
Fisheries Department 'te Geo. P. Mer-
win. Ans. Particulars given--41701.

Payments to Signal Companies--Inquiry te
payments in each year from 1902 to date
byý the Department cf 'Marine and Fish-
eries te the Canadian Fog Signal Com-
pany, cf Toronto, and to the Internat-
ional Marine and Signal Company. Ans.
Particulars given-..41497.

Paymente to T. L. Willson and Ottawa
Carbide Com pany-Inquiry for amounts
paid by the Marine and Fisheries De-
partment to Thomas L. Willeon and the
Ottawa Carbide Company in each fiscal
year front 1902 te date. Ans Particu-
Ïars given-114,98.

Receipts from Customs and Inland Reve-
niie- nquiry for amount of revenue re-
ceived fromn Customs and Inland Reve-
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Taylor, Geo.-Con.

nue from June I1 to June ,15 in the yeara
1907 and 1908. Ans. Figures given-
10761.

Boss Rifles in Use-Assks particulars. Ans.
Particulars given-5786.

Suite tried before Justice Magee-Inquiry
as to number of suits tried before Mr.
Justice Magee ip 1905, on which he has
not yet delivered judgment; what action
has been taken to see that decisions are
rendered; if no action has been taken
what does government propose doing.
Ans. Government has no information
on the subjeet; judges not amenable to
gavernment control in matters of time
for pronouncing decisions-459

4.
Trips on Government Steamers-Inquires

details of trips by Cowie and Beauche-
min. Ans. Details given-567.

Thompson, A. (Yukon)-
Freight Rates to the Yukon-Asks report

and findings of the iRailway Commis
sion. Ans. Information given-894.

Status of Canada in Negotiations of Im-
perial Treaties-Asks status, and if Can-
ada is consulted. Ans. Modern usage
explained-1939.

The Mint-When will gold coins be made;
will they be in decimal system, and of
what denominations. Ans Particulars
given-1939.

The Mint-When will gold coins be made;
will they be in decimal system and of
what denominations? Ans. Particulars
given-2593.

Transmission of Money from the Yukon-
Inquiry as to rate paid by government
for transmitting money from the Yukon
territory, and through what channels k
it transmitted. Ans. Particulars giver
-2979.

Turcotte, G. A. (Nicolet)-
Government Expenditure for County ai

Nicolet-Asks amounts expended from
1878 to 1896, and from 1896 to 1908. Ans.
Amounts given-12775.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-
Convict Labour-As to contraat of conviei

labour. Ans. Information given-238.
Immigration Agents in Italy-Asks if gov

ernment has agents in Italy, &o. Ans
No-4584.

Operations of Central Immigration Boarc
I-4nquiry concerning operations of Cen

tral Immigration Board, London, Eng
land, in sending immigrants to Canada
Ane. Particulars given-2545 .

Post 'Offices Built since 1904-Inquire
number, location and cost of post office
built since 1904. Ans. Statistics pre
sented--4761.

Wages on Dredging Contrats-uInquir
concerning fair wage schedule on con
tracts for dredging. Ans. Particular
given-7200.

QUESTIONS-Con.

w alsh, R. N. (Huntingdon)-
Beauharnois Canal - Asks concerning

transfer of canal and employment of
Mr. Deschene. Ans. Information given
-8443.

Butter Exports and Imports-Quantity ex-
ported from Canada to Great Britain
and U.S. during year ended December
31, 1907; U.S. tariff against Canadian
butter; importe to Canada during year
ended December 31, 1907, from Great
Britain, Denmark and the United
States. Ans. Figures given-3406.

Cold Storage Plant at Brockville-Has
government disposed of the cold storage
plant at Brockville ; if so, to whom,
and under what conditions. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-3234.

Desaulniers, M. Gonzalve-Asks concern-
ing his employment as translator and
counsel. Ans. Information as to counsel.
Question stands-1121.

Desaulniers, Gonzalve-Inquiries concern-
ing his employment by the government.
Ans. Details of hie work as translator
-1290.

Gaudette, Mr. Victor-Asks nature and
duration of his employment. Ans. De-
tails given-1120.

Intercolonial Boundary Line-Asks if any
representations regarding stores, &c.,
built on the line have been made. Ane.
None-356.

Payments by Marine and Fisheries Dept.
to W. D. Currie-Inquiry concerning
payments by Dept. of Marine and Fish-
eries to W. D. Currie of Souris, P.E.L
Ans. Particulars given-7731.

Port St. François-Inquiry concerning
construction of shed at wharf; cost to
date; contract or day work; contrac-
tor; superintendent; amount paid for
superintendence; dimensions of ehed;
estimated cost. Ans. Particulare given
-3424.

Tuberculin Tests-Inquires as to number
and results of tests. Ans. Details sup-
plied-9270.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-
Cobourg Harbour-Asks expenditure on

harbour to date. Ans. Details given-
359.

Internai Revenue Officer at Port Hop-
* Aske if an appointment hae been made,

and of whom. Ans. Information given
-895.

Release of Gilhis-Aske information con-
cerning conviction and release. Ana
Information given-ilO.

dI

* the final report. Ans. Will be subit-
ted s soon as ready-5465.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

White. G. V.-con.
Grand, Trunk Pacifie Supplies--Aeks who

has contract and sections covered. Ans.
Information given-1120.

Payments to A. W. Stevenson-Inquiry fis
to amounts paid to A. W. Stevenson,
chartered accountant cf Montreal, *by
Department of Marine and Fisheries,
during the last five years for auditing
or expert accountant s work; in what
years were these amounts pqid P Ansý
No amounts paid-323S.

Petawawa Dock-Asks if tenders have been
invited. Ans. No--685.

Postmaster at Mattawa-Inquiry concern-
ing postmaster at Mattawa. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-7199-7200.

Training at Petawava Camp-Asks what
troops will train this season. Ans. No
definite arrangements made-5791.

Wilmot, B. D. (Sunbury and Queens)-
Immigration Agents for New Brunswick-

Inquiry if it ie intended te appoint any.
Ans. U'nder coneideratjon-843.

Live Stock in New Brunswick-Inquires
how census of live stock was obtained.
&c. Ans. Information given-SOT.

Nationality of Contractors on G.T.P.-
Inquiry concerning nationality of con-
tractore on the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway. Ans. Information given-7936.

New Brunswick Inland Waters--Wharfs.-
Inquiry for information as to policy of
the government. Ans. Information given
-5465.

Political Partizanship_ of Albry Brass-
Inquiry as te poihtcal partizanship of
Albry Brase, poetmnaster ait Rousagornis.
Ans. No charges against Mr. Brase.
,States government policy in regard te
postmasters engaging in active work in
political centre&-642.

Scotch Town N.B., Wharf-Inquiry con-
oerning wËarf at Scotch Town, New
Brunswick. Ans Particulare given-
7202

Wharf at Chase's Peint, *N.B.-Inquiry
conoerning wharf at Chase'e Point, N.B.
Ans. Particulars given-7937.

Wilson, Uriah 'tLennox)-
Delortaien cf Immigrants-Asks condi-

'bons of deporta tion, cost and how dis-
itributed. Ans. Information given-
5080.

Immigration Agents in Britain-XHas gev-
ernentspeialimmigration agents in

BiihIlnds; their naines, arrange-
ments as te salary and expenses; date cf
appointment. Stands as a notice of mo-
tion for a return-2169.

Immigration Agents te whom Commissions
are Paid-Inquiry for naines cf immigra-
tion agente te whom commissions are
paid by the governmenjt; countries in
which they reside; commission paid to
each from February 19, 1907, te Febru-
ary 1, 1908; jiumber cf immigrante sent

QUESTIONS-Con.

Wilson, Ui-iah-Con.
te Canada by each; reports cf agents.
Ans. Pull particulars given-8844.

Immigrant Detsntion H:ospitals--Expendi-
ture-Asks expenditure for a terni cf
years. A-ns. Figures given-SOSi1.

Immigration Agents-Âehs number, names
and salaries cf special immigration
agents. Ans. fletails given-fl80.

Iron and Steel Bounties--Asks amounts
paid each year from 1903 te 1907 inclus-
ive. Ans. Details given-4244.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell's trip te Australia.
-Inquiry as te who accempanied Sir
M'ackenzie Bowell te, Australia in 1893-4.
and amount cf expenses conneotedl with
hie mission. Ans. Particulars given-
-3218.

Sir Wm. M.nlock's Trip te Atistralia-Wha
acempanied Sir Wiliam Mulock: te Aup-
tralia, in 19011; what was the amount of
expenses connectedl therewith. Ane. Hlis
prîvate secretary and a messenger.
$6,900--2168.

Wet-thingten, 1. N. (Sherbrooke)-
Arreare in Allowances te Militia-Aska

eoncerning arrears in allowances. Ans.
Question not in proper form; centaine
matter for argument-8442. -

Bayonet for the Rose Rifle-Asks concern-
ing the adoption of a pattern, and giv-
ing cf a contract. Ans. Pattern a>l
proved; contract under consideration-
5786.

Bayonets for Rose Rifles--Inquiry as te,
whether a contract had been made by
the Department of Militia and Defeno.
for hie supplying cf bayonets fer the
Rose rifle; if se, wliat are particulars of
oontract, &o. Ans. The matter is un
der consideration--42l.

Bayonete for Ross Rifles-Inquiry con-
cerning bayonete for iRoss rifle. Ans.

Pa eiulars given-8176.
Bayonets front Rose Rifle Company-,Aske

date of contract, if b y tender, and terme
of contract. Ans. Particulare given-
8442.

Contract for Mili'tia Supplies--Inquiry
concerning contract for groceries ani
provisions for the active militia at Hali-
fax for the current year. Ans. Partie-
ulare given--40.

Cost and Inspection cf Rosit Rifles-In-
qryas te the ot and inspection cf

iRse rifle. Ans. 'Particixlars given-
8174.

Dominion. Arsenal at Quebec--Inquiry
concerning Dominion arsenal at Quebec.
Ans. Particulare given-74»1.

Dominion Camp Equipment Company-.
Inquiry as te its incorporation, per-
sonnel of directorate and shareholderB;
wae cempany's contract with Depart-
ment of Militia and Defence by ten-
der. Ans. No information available
at departmnent; stores were suppliel un-
der terme cf original contract cf Marcb
8, 1904-3238.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Worthington, A. N.-Con.
Drill Halla-Asks details of drill halls

under construction. Ans. Move for a
return-177.

Eastern Townships Cavalry Brigade-In-
quires as to their going ta Quebec or
elsewhere into camp. Ans. Information
given-9273.

Regiment Garrison Artillery, Victoria,
B.C.-Asks concerning rumoured trouble.
Ans. None so far as department is
aware-5792.

Fortifications at Quebec or Lévis-Inquiry
concerning fortifications at or near Que-
bec or Lévis, nature of, cost, &c. Ans.
Not wise t» make answer publicly.
Leader of opposition can obtain it at
any time. Question dropped-6646.

Material for Quebec Bridge-Asks quaijti-
ties of material on hand at the time of
the disaster. Ans. Information supplied
-1290.

Military Camp in Eastern Townships-
Inquiry concerning military camps in
Eastern Townships, and as to proposed
arrangements with respect to holding
camps. Ans. Arrangements under con-
sideration-3842.

Militia Allowances-Inquires as to arrears,
&c. Ans. Information given-9275.

Militia Regiments at Quebec Tercentenary
-Inquiry concerning attendance of mili-
tia regiments at Quebec tercentenary.
Ans. Information will be given when ar-
rangements are completed-7992.

Militia Promotions-Asks what promotions
have been made to rank of Colonel, and
records. Ans. Stands as notice of mo-
tion-352.

Payments for Ross Rifles-Inquiry con-
cerning payments on account of Ross
rifle since January 1, 1908. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-7209.

Purchase of Lee-Enfleld Rifles-Inquiry
concerning purchases of Lee-Enfield rifleà
by the government. Ans. Particulars
given-6644.

Purchase of Rifles, other than Ross Rifles
-Asks number purchased and where.
Ans. Details given-1123.

Rifle Accident at Eastman, P.Q.-Inquiry
as to an accident. Ans. Information
given-1125.

Ross Rifle-Disposition of rifles manufac-
tured, where and in what quantities
stored; how many rejected; number in
hands of permanent force and militia,
respectively. Ans. Particulars given-
3237.

The Ross Rifle-inquiry concerning com-
munications from Imperial War Depart-
ment re interchangeableness of am-
munition with Lee-Enfield rifle; concer
ing report re Ross rifle made by the
School of Musketry, Rythe. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-3898.

Ross Rifle-lnquiry concerning suspension
of target practice with; ever been called

QUESTIONS-Con.

Worthington, A. N.-Con.
into stores; varieties of arms with which
force is armed; is it intention to arm
force with Ross rifles; concerning quality
of pistol ammunition. Ans. Particulars
given-3847.

Ross Rifles-How many reported unfit
through the various district officers com-
manding? Ans. Particulars given-3841.

Ross Rifle Company, The-Asks regarding
negotiations with the VickersMaxim
Company or other companies. Ans.
Information given-178.

Ross Rifles and R.N.W.M. Police-Asks
information concerning rifles supplied to
the force. Ans. Information given-5259.

Ross Rifle-Report of Lt.-Col. Gaudet--In-
quiry if a report was made and why not
included in return. Ans. Information
supplied-9713.

Ross Rifle-Sealed Pattern-Has missing
sealed pattern been discovered; if so,
where, when and by whom; was original
sealed pattern that of a Mark I. rifle;
was any other sealed pattern subse,
quently adopted; if not, in conformity
with what pattern were rifles Mark II.
and Mark III. manufactured. Ans. Par-
ticulars given-3237.

Ross Rifle-Services of Government Offie.
ials-Asks the names of officials perform-
ing any service in this connection. Ans.
Move for a return-365.

,Sherbrooke Militia Corps-Inquires as to
intention to raise another regiment.
Ans. No present intention-9273.

Sutherland Rifle Sight Company-Aeks if
a contract has been entered into and
details. Ans. Information supplied-5257.

Sutherland Rifle Sights-Asks number
of sights ordered, and to what rifles
they are to be fitted. Ans. Details given
-569.

Vickers-Maxim Company-Asks if any
guns or munitions have been purchased
from this company. Ans. All negotia-
tions conducted through the High Com-
missioner-856.

Wright, W. (Muaskoka)-
Indian Affairs-Inquiry regarding report

of Mrs. A. M. Paget and Mis" Ferguson
of their investigation in Manitoba and
Saskatchewan. Ans. Particulars given-
6919.

Ottawa Post Office-Has roof and repair
work been completed ; cost te date?
Ans. Yes, $208,000-%.

William H. Hoppins-Is he in employ of
government; at what salary? Ans. Yes,
at $700 a year-842.

Zimmerman, Adam (West Ramilton)-
Duties on Coal, Coke and Coal Tar-In-

quiry regarding duties on coal, coke and
coal tar. Ans. Difficult question to
answer, dealing with isolated items
alone; tariff must be considered as a
whole-6924.
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RAILWAY ACT.
Inquiry-Mr. Boyce--42194.

Boyce, A. C. (West Aigoma)-12194.
Asks if a promise regarding section 415

of the Act will be kept this session-
12194.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Baiiways
and Canais)-12194.

The Minister of Justice has the matter
ini hand-12194.

BAILWAY ACT-AMENDMENT.
Second reading of BDill No. 3--Mr. Lan-

caster-570.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-577.
That rule is not strictly followed in the

British House-577. Campbeil-Banner-
man referred directiy to proceedîngs in
the Bouse of Lords-578. Presumes the
Biii is in ho same form as when passed
iast year--583.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-583.
The expression 'thckly peopled portion of

any city ' might be difficuit to interprot
-583.

G3raham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Raiiways
and Canals)-581.

Taylor to ho credited as the cause of
Lancaster's speech-581. ls in hearty
sympathy with the movement to ap-
proach the eubject gradualiy-582. Wiii
consent to the second reading wîthout
its golng ta the Raîiway Committee-
588.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincoln)-570.
Matter not new to the House; action

taken by the Sonate iast mesion-570.
Bill has been before parliament every
session since the last generai election-
671. Emmerson recognîzed. that the Bill
was to remedy an existing evii-572.
The amendment is word for word that
proposed iast session by Emmerson--573.
The action of the speciai committee is
the basis of ithis Bili-6574. The Bouse
passed the Bill unanimously as it now
is-575. Do not want railway companies
to bc ailowed ta kili people when cross-
ing highways-576. As Hon. G. W. Ross
said in the Senate, the speed of raiiway
trains is ail the time increasing-577-8.
The resolution of the Board of Tradeofa
Toronto-579. Beada 'Mischiovous In-
terference' from the Winnipeg 'Tele-
gram '-580. Quotes a Gait paper. Âske
the House again ta pass this Billi-581.
The only difference is that it wiil aome
into force in 1909 instead of 1908-583.

Speaker, His Honour the-577.
No>t permissabie ta refer ta a debato in

the other Houee-577. -Quotos Bourinot.
Can rofer ito the officiai printod records
-578. The practico should be followed
as earefnlly as posible-579.

RAM~WAY ÂCT-AMENflMENTS.
Introduction of Bull No. 3--Mr. Lancaster-

91.
Introduction of Biil No. 4 ---Mr. Turriuf-ai.
Introduction of Bill No. 6-Mr. Maclean-

93.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)--91.
This Bill requiros protection ta people

upon level crossingo in cities, &o.-91.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-93.
Bill provides for a kind af reciprocity in

demurrage-93.

2'urriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-91.
Biil intended lxi amend the clause deaiing

with the beginning and compietion af a
railway-91. Ten per cent of construc-
tion to bc complote within two years ai
date of charter-92.

BAIL WAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (4)
,SECOND READING.

Second reading of Bill No. 4 to am.end the
Baiiway Act-Mr. Turriffl-3406.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Raiiways
and Canais>-3412.

No objection ta, Diil going ta Railway Com-
mittee-3412.

&ughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-3413.
Purposes for which raiiway charters are

obtained-3413.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3410.
Present situation unsatisfactory; charter-

mongoring prevents railway construe-
tion--3410. Grand Trunk Pacific branch
linos; Regina and Drandon branch;
Yorktown ta Regina branch-3411.

Lennox, Houghton (South Simcoe)-3412.
Need of a definite poiicy regarding re-

newal of charters-3412,

Turriff, J. G. (East Âssinibois)-3406.
Provisions oi Dili; wiii tend ta prevont

chartermongering-34. How the pre-
sent law works out in practice; right
af parliament ta exorcise autharity aven
con.struction af raiiwaya ; ýsettiers in-
torests must bo considered-3407. Delay
on extension of the Waeoada branch ai
the C.P.B. ; the Lauder - Broomhiil
branch - 3408. Loss ta country by
negiect ta buiid roade for which chart-
ers have been granted-3409.* Comlpanies
getting charters should be campoied ta
build-3409.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (0)-
SECOND BEADING.

Second reading ai Bill (6) ta amond the
Railway Act-Mr. Maclean (South York)
-3320.

Rorden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--3397.
Raiiways must be roguiated; details af

regulation must bo leit for Raiiway
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (6)-
SECOND READING-Con.

Borden, R. L.-Con.
Commission to work out-3397. Railway
Commission overworked; reorganization
necessary-3398. Commissioner's power,
under the Act, ta investigate grievances;
quotes sections of the Act bearing on
that point-3399-3401.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-3381.
Investigation of complaint re car shortage

by Mr. Dillinger of the Railway Com-
mission; quotations from his report-
3881-84. Lack of management on part of
railway company the cause of trouble-
3385. Matter one for Railway Commis-
sion ta deal with; if necessary increase
powers of commission and add to its
numbers-3386. Not in faveur of a two-
cent rate-3387.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3389.

Transportation the foundation of com-
merce-3389. People are co-investors
with owners of railways ; cash sub-
sidies and land grants given in aid of
railway construction; cost of railways
built and operated by Dominion and
Provinces-3890. Capital invested in
railways of Canada; all interested both
from a commercial and cash standpoint
-3391. Car and motive power shortage;
questions sent by Railway Commission
to railway companies; comparison with
United States as to car shortage-3392.
Reciprocal demurrage so far merely ex-
perimental; Canada not in same posi-
tion as U.S.-3393. Some general line
of action necessary ta meet grievances;
powers of Railway Commission-3394.
Membership of Railway Commission ta
be increased; telephones and telegraphs
ta be placed under it-3395. Additional
powers ta be given the Railway Com-
mission-3396.

Guthrie, Mugh (South Wellington)-3339.
Legislation now on statute-book gives all

relief sought for by amendment; quotes
sections of Railway Act-3340. Board of
Railway Commissioners deal with de-
murrage question-3341. Eforts of rail-
way companies in Canada to provide
for increasing traffic-3342. Rolling stock
statistics-3343. Effecct of Lord's Day
Act on railway operations; Grand Trunk
rolling stock--3344-45. Car service rules
-3346.

Merron, John (Alberta)-3402.
Disadvantages at which shippers are

placed by failure of railway companies
ta provide cars-3402. Shippers entitled
ta some redress-403.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3401.
Not a new question in the west; a reso-

lution introduced in legislative assembly
in 1902 calling attention ta difficulties
in connection with transportation; no
amelioration since then; stringent mes-

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-BILL (6)-
SECOND READING-Con.

Lake, R. S.-Con.
ures necessary-3401. Powers of Railway
Commission should be enlarged ta meet
the situation-402.

Lanctot, Roch (Laprairie-Napierville)-3373.
lad introduced Bill last session, similar

in many respects-3373. Railways should
treat older provinces more justly-3374.
Delay in obtaining cars when wanted-
3374-75.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-3369.
Should seek ta obtain a remedy for the

grievance which exists; penalizing seems
ta be the only way-3369. Reciprocal
duty should be placed on shipper and
carrier-3372.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-3320.
Growing importance and shape of Rail-

way Act, 3320. New York State Railway
Law; title of Act; powers of commis-
sion under it; duties of counsel-3321.
Canadian Railway Act does not define
a common oarrier-3322. Lack Jof a
preamble in General Railway Act; de-
claring duties of a railway ta the pub-
lic; effect of-3322-23. Reciprocal de-
.murrage--324. Canadian railways give
preference te traffic originating in the
States-3325. American traffic giving
preferential rates; insufficient railway
facilities; reciprocal demurrage; letter
from Winnipeg Joblers and Shippers
Association--3326. Serious consequence
of delav in transportation of freight-
3327. Letter from Dominion Millers As-
sociation re reciprocal demurrage-3328.
Action of Grain Growers' Association
et Brandon convention-3329. Tabu-
lated statements showing movements
of cars between shipping point and
Owen Sound and between Fort Wil-
liam and Winnipeg--330-31. Business
hindered by poor service between east-
ern and western Canada-3332. Ac-
tion of Michigan legislature regarding
reciprocal demurrage; quotes provision
passed-33. Public Service Commis-
sion of New York State; movement in
States for railway reform-8334-35. Two-
cent-a-mile rate for passengers-86-37.
Cause of breakdown on Canadian rail-
ways-338. Matter should be taken up
by a special committee of the Hous-
3339. Duty of parliament in the matter;
grievances must be removed by legisla-
tion, not by a reference ta the Railway
Commission-3403-04.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-3366.
Matter affects shipping of grain seriouely;

cases in point-3367. Resolution passed
by grain growers of Manitoba re de-
murrage-3369.

Smith. E. D. (Wentworth)-3346.
Concurs in general principle of the Bill

-3346. Shippers' grievances; hie own
experience; scarcity of cars ta move
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RÂILWÂY ACT ÂMENDMENT-BILL (>
SECOND READING-Con.

Smith, B. D.-Con.
perishable goods, the railway's renly to
complainte made-3347. Insufficient cars
for increasing trafflo; Jack of sysetm in
distribution of cars-8848. Fruit ship-
mente te Winnipeg in 190"-849-50. Skip-
pers suier heavy los by delay; powersi
.f Railway Commiseion-8851. Bram
Bros. Co. vs. Canadian NorthernR.
Co.-3352. Powers of Interetate Com-:
merce Commission ; reporte cf cases
deait with-352-58. Delay in shipments;
no redress-3354-55. Hled of f as t freiglit
igervice--3356. Resolution cf Canadian
Manufacturers ABsociation-8857. Rail-
way corportations should. be subject te
penalties-8858.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3876.
À4 remedy needed; provisions cf Bill rp

asonabie; a law without a penalty cf
jittie avail; penalize both carrier end
ghipper for neglect cf duty-376. Scar-
city of cars; unjust discrimination
againet shipper"-877. Merchants and
farmers demand better service-379.
Bailway Commission not a public prose-
outor-3380.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-3387.
Bill dose no.t go far enough; manufactur-

ers' grievances; delay in delivery of
goods--M8. Difficulty in adjustment cf
overcharges-5- 0.

Turrifi, J. G. .(East Assiniboia)-359.
Railway corporations have had tee much

authorty-8350. Reciprocal demurrage
a fair arrangement-8359. Grievances cf
Northwest grain growers and ranchers;
difficulty ini obtaining cars-860. Heavy
losses sustained-3360. Railway Commis-
sion should be increased-3361. Difficul-
ties in the way cf grain transportation
in the west-3362. Railway companies
muet be given te understand that as
public carriers they have undertaken
certain obligations--ffl. Give Railway
Commission aditional powere--364 Fine
raiways when they do net live up
te their charters; country has been too
lenient-3365. High-handed treatment cf
the public; gevernment should take hold
cf this matter with a firm. hand--ffl.

RÂILWÂY ÂCT-ÂMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill No. 11-Sf r. W. F. Mac-

lean-231.

Maclean, W. P. (,South York)-231.
This Bill proposes te apply the jurisdic-

tion of the Railway Commission te sleep-
ing car cempanies and telegraph com-
panies-281. 'Rates provide saine treat-
ment for Canadians as for Âmericans-
232.

RAILWAY ACT-AiMENDMENT.
First reading cf Bill No. .18-Mr. J. B.

Kennedy-850.

RAILWÂY ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Kennedy, J. B. <(New Westminster)--850.
The Bull respecting fires caused by loco-

motives is the sames as introduced last
year-850.

RÂILWAY ÂCT-AMENDMENT.

Bull No. 6 stands--Mr. 'W. F. Sfaclean.
'Second reading cf Bull No. 18-Mr. J. B.

Kennedy-938.

Grtahamn, Hon. G. P. (Minister cf 'Railways
and Canals)-939.

No objection te the Bill going te the Rail-
way Committee-939.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-988.
The Bill very simple; strikes eut a few

words in clause 208 cf the Act-938. The
owner should receive compensation in
case cf ýfire caused by locomotives-989.

IMLaclean,. W. F. (South York)-938.
Âsks that Bill No. 6 stand until the re-

ituru cf somes cf the memibers fromn the
west-988.

FÂILWÂY ÂCT-ÂMENDIdENT.

Bih 'Ne. 30 introduced---Mr. J. A. C. Ethier
--Mo.

1Ethier, J. A. C. (Two Mouantains)--560.
'Bill intended te expedite expropriation

proceedings450. The change suggested,
is in relation te valuation proceedings-
561.

RÂILWÂY ÂCT-AMBNDMENT.

Second reading of Bill No. 85-Mr. A. La-
vergne--5242.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid <Prime Minis-
ter)--5243.

Bill well-founded, but the principle car-
ried te a considerable length-5243.
Shouhd notify 'the railway cempanies te
ses if they have any objection-524t.

Lavergne, A. ý(Montmagny)-&242.
The very essence cf Cenfederation; pro-

poses te remedy a grievtnce the people
cf Quebec labeur under-5242. The
French language receilves greater recog-
nition in Vermont and Mfaine than ini
'Quebec-ý-4243. The railway companies
have effersd ne objection se far--5244.

FAILWAY ACT-AM4ENDMENT.
-Introduction cf Bill '(106) te amend the

Railway Act-Mr. A&. Lavergne--3655.

Lavei-gne, A. (Montmagny)-656.
Remarks on introduction of Bill-365.

RÂILWÂY ACT-ÂMENDMENT.
Introduction of BillNo. 118--Hon. Geo. P.

Graham--4658.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, On't.)-4669.
Dees the Bill provide machinery or is the

machinery cf -the courts o b. used--4659.
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RAILWÂY ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-659.

Asks if the Bill will apply where tels-
graph companies have been in posses-
sion of streets for years--M59. The case
of one of the main streets of Brantford;
will the Bill be retroaectjve-4660.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. ('Minister of Railways
and Canals)-4658.

This Act places telegraph companies, with
their lines. under the control of the
Railway Commission--4858. Giving the
Commission power to enforce any agree-
ments made by a railway company-
4M5. It gives the Board power to deal
with cases that may arise hereafter-
4660.

£Aorthrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-4659.
Asks if the Bill will alffect such cases as

that of the Belleville and North Hast-
ings Railway-4659.

RÂILWAY ÂCT-AMENDMENT.
Second reading of Bill ;(No. 1.18) to amend

the Railwav Act with respect to Tele-
graphs and Telephones, and the Jurisdic-
tion of -the Board of ýRailway Commis-
sioners-Hon. G. P. Graham-10625.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-064.
Railway Commission has already more

work than it can attend to-10640.

A1y1eswoTth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-10654.

His interpretation of subsection 8--10654.
O n subsection 26a of sec. 8-Criticism
of Mr. Northrup's amendment-10679.
Powers conferred on the Railway Com-
mission-10685.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.) 10686.
On section 1-Comparison of density of

population in Canada and U.S.-10636.
,Private ownership with and without
public control-0636.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (MInister of Railways)
1063.

Public ownership of telephenes by west-
ern provinces-10688. Three distinct
propositions in connection with govern-
ment ownership. Government faveurs
private ownership with government con-
trol-10635. Relation of population to
business; comparison between Canada
anid United -States-40W3. What Bill pro-
vides for-10636.

On section 2-Where appeals may be taken
-10637.

On section 3--Trying to make provisions
of the Railway Act apply, as fan as pos-
sible; to telegnaphs and telephone&-
10638.

On section 4-Tariffs of telegraph and tel-
ephone companies will be subjeot to the
Board-10638.

RÀIL'WÂY ACT-AMENDMENT-Oon.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
'On section 5--Â reprint of section 358 of

the existîng law-10643. Gives complote
control-10644.

On section 8--Refers particularly to work-
ing agreements between companies--
10646.

On section 8 <6a)-The B3elleville and
North Hastings .Railway oase--10662.

Henderson, David ('Halton)l-10669.
On section 8 (26a)-Effect of Bill as re-

gards the Hamilton Radial Railway
Company-10669.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
ý10645.

On subsection 8 of section 4-ýNullifies
agreements between municipalities and
telephone companies-1045.

On section 8 (26a)-The 'Hamilton Radial
Railway case-10670. Does net provide
fon agreements between municipalities
and companies-10076.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-10625.

Spcil omittee appointed four yeans ago
oneton of the ownership, operation
and oontrol of telephones; quotes from
the committee's report-10625. Profits
of government telephone systems-10629.
,Mr. Francis Dae'ger's statements-10631.
Aim of government should b. in direc-
tion of obtaining control telephone and
telegraph services; free rural mail de-
livery-0632.

On section 7-Embraces every telephone
system in Canada; affects a local or PÀ

provincial charter-10642.
On section 8-Is in exceas of our rewers

under the Confederation Act-10643.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastinsg)-10647.
On subsection 8, sec. 4-Would give power

to the Board te deal with the affairq
ef 'two local telephone companies-40647.
Disputes initerpretation of Bill by 'Min-
ister of Justice-065.

On sec. 8, clause 26a-The Belleville and
North HEastings Railway-10M6. 'Moyes
amendment te strike it out and substi-
tut. one of bis ewn-10667.

Owen, C. L. (East Northumberland)-106,%S.
Bill ehould be worded more plainly; lgal

men do net agree as te its meaning-
10658.

RAILWAY ACT-AMENDMENT.
Third neading cf Bill No. 118-HUon. G. P.

Graham-10777, 11.590.

r1ylestvorth, Hon. A. B. ('Minister of Justice>
-1is".

~Mr. Nonthrup's amendment a proposition
te apply te a particular case, not a
remedy se much es the creating of a new
right cf action-11590. Hlistory of 'the
Belleville and Nonth Hastings Railway
case-11598. No dlaim for repayment of
money exists-11595.
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RAILWAY ÂCT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-11614.
Desirable to ameliorate condition of rail-

way e in respect referredtoll.
Redution of passengir tari:f rates; an

inquiry should be made into the matter
-11615. Moves amendment that Board of
Rai1way ommissioners inquire and re-
port whether or flot the tolls charged in
standard passenger tariffs should be re-
duced so as neît to exceed itwo cents a
mile upon any or ail of the railways
of Canada-ý1619.

Boyce, A. 0. (West ÂAlgoma)-11610.
floes Minister of Railways propose to

amend section 415 of the Railws.y Act so
as to make it conform to what would
be ini the interest of railway men as
weil as the safety of the public; clause
operates very harshly on a large sec-
tion et railway employees by reason of
use of words 'wiltully or negligently '-

11610. Its interpretation in the courts
goes further than was ever contemplated
L11611.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-U613.

Dicrmiatn character of existing reg-
ulation, wilsupport any legisiation te
remedy the grievauce-11618.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways)
-- 10783.

Bis object is to get a Bill that wifl
be practicable-10784. Mr. Northrup's
amendment intended to deal only with a
specifie case-10784. The position of the
Belleville and NorthBastings Railway-
10785. Retroactive legislation a mistake
unless under extraordinary circum-
stances--10766. Chairman has appointed
an assistant secretary, who wifl ibe the
French secretary of the Commission-
11605. ?Something must be done either
to amend the clause or wipe it eut se
thait railway men may be on the saine
footing as others in regard te prosecu-
tiens. An amendment will bie made te,
remove the evil before the session closes
-11613. Relation between passenger and
freight rates--11623. Time net eppôr-
tune te take up question with railways
11623. .Railway passenger traffic in Can-
ada-11625. Effect ef reduction in rates
from three te two cents per mile--41625.
Lensity cf population in Canada cern-
pared with other oouxries-11626. Aver-
ane journeys per passenger in Canada,
United States and Coitinental Europe-
i1l«. 'Revenue of Canadian railways
per passenger mile-11627. Canada net
in the saine position te give cheap rates
as the United States owing te difference
in density ef population-11628. Powers
vested in Railway Commission te deal
with rates-11629.

Lancaster, E. A. ý(Lincoln and Niagara)-
1159-5.

Amendment reaches a class cf cases in
* which. parliament should taike cane te

protect the interese of the people-1.lSOS.
Caver. ail cases *of breach of oontract-

]RAIL WÂY ACT-AMENDMENT-Con.

Lancaster, B. A.--Con.
.115W6. Siinply asks Railway Commission
to investigete; if grievance found. 't ex-
ist then a remedy could be.provided-
11597.

Maclean, W. F. i(Seuth York>-10783.
Calls attention te a similar grievance in

South York-10783. Penny a mile a Max-
imum standard in practicaily ail coun-
tries-1620. Relation between passenger
and freight rates--11620. Question
should be settled by legislation-16ài.
ýGrand Tr ünk carnies passengens for two
cents a mile ini Michigan and charges
Canadians three ceuts-11621. Original
charter cf Grand Tnunh cailed for a
penny a mile service-i-LlGfl.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier>-11603.
Necessity fer a secretary able to corre-

spond in the French nguage-11603.

lVorthrup W. B. (Est Iastings)-10777.
Ne provision in Bill te deal with failure

cf a company te operate- a railway; bon-
uses, given te railways on terms ot agree-
ment which have net been carried eut-
-10778. Bis amendment gives the Board
cf .Railway Commissioners jurisdiction
te, deal with such cases-10779. The
Belleville and North Hastings Railway-
Grand Tnunk had fraudulently obtaineci
money given as a benus-0760. Should
be compelled te pay it back-10781. His
amendment, instead of creating a new
obligation, merely creates a new mode
cf procedure-11598. Fraud in connec-
tien with the Belleville and Nerth Bast-
ings Railway bonus--11600

eproule, T. S. (East Grey)-11630.
An inquiry would satisfy the people as te

whethen or not the railways wene in a
position to reduce their rates-11630.

RAILWAY ACT-AMENDMENT.,
Inquiny as te Bill No. 157-Mr. F. D. Moenk

-10120.

JLaurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis.
ter)-40121.

This is a public Bill and must rank with
its fellows-10121.

Monk, J. D. (Jacques Cartier)-10120.
Asks if the government intend pnomoting

that legislation duning the present ses-
sion-10120-1.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.
Introduction et Bill No. 151-Mr. Ralph

Smith--6843.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-6844.
Asks explanation--6844.

Smith, Ralph (Nan.aimo)-6844.
To provide an eight-hour day for despatch-

ers and eperators on Canadian raîlways
-6844.
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RÂILWAY ACT-AMENDMENT.
Hous in <Jommittea on Bill 204-Hon. A.

B. Ay1esworth-3(Y46.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-13046.

It make valid as against the, daims of
subsequent creditors, mortgager, or pur-
chasars-13046. Thought advisab1e to
introduce it in this shape-13047.

RÂILWAY ACT--Â:MENDMENT.
Motion that order for introduction of a

Bill to amend chapter 28 cf the statutes of
1907, in amendment of the Railway Act,
be dischar«ed-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-
3579.

Aplcsworth, Hon. A4. B. (Minister of Justice>
-3579.

States reasons for withdrawal of proposed
amendment to Bill-3579.

RÂILWAY COMMISSION.
Bill No. 112 in Committee-Hon. Geo. P.

Graham-4964-8510.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4969.
Suggests providing against ail the mem-

bers being of the saine political cern-
plexion--4969. Some measure of civil
service reformn should be adopted in this
country without delay--4970. Govern-
ment should consider the advisability of
appointing ýtwo men of the 4opposite
party-4971. One of the strong planks of
the Conservative party is te bring about
civil service reform-4972. Only, four out
of six members sheuld be adherents of
one party-4978. If the principle is ad-
opted inow it will be continued for the
future--4978.

.4ylesworth, Hon. A. B. <Minister cf Justice>
-4966.

The position entirely analagous to the
present position cf deputy chief-4966.
Clause 'c' absolutely essential, as it
confers power-4968. Even though the
powers be not exercisad he is vested with
them-4969.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-4978.
Paterson should read the aigus cf the

times, and set an axamVle by appoint-
ing a Conservative minority-4978. Then
yrou might as wahl have only one cern-
missionar-4993.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-4965.
It is practically creating a new board-

4965. It will be one commission divid-
able into three if necessary-4968. Mul.
ock's speech against members cf par-
liament baing appointad te office of em-
olument-4979. Thait would apply te al
parts of the Dominîon-4994.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--4965.
It seems te give two co-ordinate authori-

ties càsactly the isame .owers-4965-6.
In the absence cf the. chieficommissionar
the assistant cemmissiener may at-
4968. Will give soute court the oppor-

IRAILWÂY COMMISSION-Con.
Borden, B. L.-Con.

tunity te decide why you use one forrn
in one section and anothar in another-
4969. One thing the. Raflway Commission
wanta, thorough recrganization-40M4.
The importance cf making a proper ap-
pointment te the chairmanship-4975.
Might fnd a suitable main within the,

ranks cf the railway employees-4982.
These different tribunals may _give en.
tirely different deaions-4987. The min-
isters sciieme dees net get us much f ur-
ther along witb. the executiveL-4988.
Mi lit provide that a case b. reargued

btietebo>ard înstaad of appeal--ffl.
Should state that when the assistant

chie£ exorcises thesa pewers it is prasum-
ed that the chief is absent-4990. That
has nothing te do with what 1 have said
-4991. It might be desirable te get some
sort cf decision and lot the. parties go on
further-4993. Sometimes botter te et a
decisien than let itii parties do the fight-
ing over again--4994. Bill was raported,
ncthing said about it afterwards-8511.
It is possibe for the board te ait in
three divisions--8512. In these provisions
as te ruling on questions cf law by
others- than the cemmissioner and his
assistants-8513. Net a sufficient numbar
cf copies of the revised statutes in tih*
library--854.

Conmee, James (Rainy River)-4971.
Would be opposed te any measure which

would taka out of the. hands cf parlia
ment control of rappointmetnt te the.
civil service-9712.'

Galliher, W. A. (Koetenay)-4967.
Subsection 'c' clothes hum with that

power; section 4 states when he shahl
exercise it-4967. Tihe Railw'ay Commis-
sien have. nothing te do with proscut-

igmen fer negligence-4985. The first
twe lines cf the clause cover that-499l.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister cf Eailways
and Canals--4964.

Section 1 appoints an asistant ohief and
two commissioners-4964-5. Tii. boltrd
will sit probably many times in two
seçioena--4966-7. .Have three divisions
sitting, the. head cf each being competent
te give rulings-4968. Hlis wording best
aven if it ba hayman's law--4089. He
did not say a board, ha said a commis-
sion-4971. Dees Armstrong realhy think
Coneervatives have shewn such mature
judgment as te warrant phacing them on
the commission-4972. As a matter of
fact appointments havï niet; ail been
made frem eue pohitical party--4973.
Dees net propose te -alw the question
cf their political bearings tc enter the.
discussion at all-4974. Tii. chairman-
ahip seems te bava baan lofe practicalhy
in the. hands cf the government-4975.
The wiork greatly increased alraady-
4981. Doas net know that the commis-
sion evar suggestad that aotion should
ba taken-4982. Question -migiit b.
discussed in a proposition te amend tha
General Railway Act-4987. Our obj sot
te get a Bill that wilh produce the moat
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RÂILWÂY COMMISSION-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
satisfactory results-4988 . Proposas ta
provide for an appeal to the full board-
4989. Thtwal tnl it .p in th.
nýext oase-4W9. If neither chief, nor as-
sistant chief be present then the deputy
chief is acting for the chief commis-
sioner-4991. In this are simply giving
the samne powers ta the assistant -hIf
--4992. There mnay never be a dead-
lock-4993. Might require headcauartere
in Winnipeg-4994. Moves the Bi back
into committee ; proposes an arnend-
ment providing for the rehearing of
cases--8511. Moves an amendmnent pro-
viding for a singie member of the board
acting as a commissoe t tkeei
dence--3512. tinder the old Act there
was a deputy--8513. Will confer with
the chairman of the commission on that
point--8514.

Uaggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4980.
Presumes the work has become toa heavy

for the present commissioners--4980. To
preach an ideal of what is correct and
right for this government ta do is wast-
ing time--4981.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-4967.
Agrees with Gaiiiher's interp;etation but

the trouble is it is not in the Act-967.
If two commissioners can sit must givfc
more power to soine of these commis-
sioners-4968. Should not; appoint men
toc far advnaced in iife-4980. The rail-
way operator rieally knows more about
what causes an accident fthan ail the
head offioe men-4983. Shouid go further
and provide that the deputy may preside
--4992. Should provide something ta
break the deadlock-4993. Let the sec-
tion stand--4994.

Lelurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-4975.
Prince Edward Island should have a re-

presentative on the board-4975. So
many vital questions, freight rates,
transportation and the tunnel ta be set-'
tle-4976.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-4964.
Inconsistency as ta the powers of the chief

and assistant chief commissioners-4964-5.
If sitting together equal power--4966.
If they are sitting in a divided court-
4967. Two dîfferent modes of expressing
the samne thing--4969. The question of
appointing a man identified with rail-
way interests-982. Suggests selecting
from the ranks of the railway employees
-4983. The minister introduced an Act
to amend the .Raiiway Act-4987. Die
should have the samne power as if he
were acting for the chief commissioner
-4991.

M1acdonell, À. C. (South Toronto)-4985.
At ieast one of the six commissionerp

should be a man in touch and harmony
with tbe aperators--4985. There should
be ane criminal law for ail classes of
persons--4986. The wisdom of appoint-
ing a man who has first-hand knowledge
of the business-4987.

RÂILWAY COMMISSION-Con.

Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver City)--4983.
Raiiway operators êihouid have somes re-

cognition of this board--4988. They
have a deep and earnest desire ta dis .
charge their duties faithfnlly--4984. Pro-
secutionp are undermining a class of
mon who are doing good service ta the
public-4985.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary>-4981
Suggests appointing a practicai man-4981

11ailway employees are entitied ta have
a ropresenativo on that board-4982.

Martin, A. ,<Queens, P.E.I.>--4987.
Best men should be selected; his own pro-

vince should be represented on s0 im-
portant a tribunal-4978. The I.C.E.
should be made subject ta the commis
sion-4979.

Monk, F. D. )Jacques Cartier>-8513.
Has received represenation that the com-

mission ought to have a French sooretary
-- 8.3 There is a great deal of carre
spondenoe oonducted in Frenoh-8614.

Paterson. Hon. Win. (Minister of Custam)-
4977.

Wiil suit ta a ppoint Liberals against the
time when the Conservatives return ta
power-4977-8.

Ross, Duncan (Yaie-Cariboo)-4991.
If hie takes the power of chief commis-

sianer*surely hie would have full power
to act-4991.

Schaffner, J. L. (Souris)-4976.
No place where the princîple advocated

by Armstrong could be botter applied
than here-4976. Worth whule ta con-
sider the appointment of two men not
political friends of the govrnment-
4977.

SmIith, E. D. (Wentworth>-4979.
Above.party or province is the duty of

appointing the abiost and best men in
Canada-4979. The government cannot
posuibly exorcise too great care; feels
they arýe impessed with that view--4980.
The minister will observe the necessity
of his suggestion regarding the constitu-
tion of the board-4992.

RÂILWAY COMMISSION.
Hanse in Committeo on proposed resointion

ta amend the Railway Act as resp ects the
constitution of the Board of Railway Coin-
missioners-Hon. Gea. P. Graham-8903.

Christie, Peter (South Ontario)-3930.
Excessive freight rates-93031. Appoint

practicai farmer on commission-3931.

(Jlements, H. S. (West Kent)--3928.
Cites cases which shouid came under the

scope oi the commission. .3928.

Graham, Hon .Geo. P. (Minister of 'Raiiway
and Canals)-3903.

States abject of Biil-3903-04. Qualifica-
tions of members of commission--8ý906-7.
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RAILWAY COMMISSION-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
Enlargement of commission will expe-
dite business-3914. Use of French on
governments roads-3915. Board can sit
in three divisions-3915. Juristiction
over local rates; wide powers of the
commission-3816. Necessity for enlarge-
ment of the board--3917. Opposition to
having ~~a railway man on -th e board-
3918. Wh the Intercolonial je fnot under
the jurisdiction of the commission-3927.
Difficulties in way of compeliing specific
performance of ýcontracts; Dr. Milse
appointed on commission as represen-
tion of farmers' interests-3932. Âp-

pointmnent of commissioners-3932.

Eaggart. Hon. J. G. (South 'Lanark)-907.
Protesta against the appoinstment of an-

other lawyer on the commission-4ffl.
Too much power vested in chief com-
missioner; powers given should be to ail
members aik-92.

Benderson, David (HIalton)--3913.
Need of greater expedition of business by

oommission-391344. Fariners' repre-
sentation on the board-393.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronrto)-3922.
Suggests classification of work assigned -to

the commiesionere; composition of the
commission-3922-23. Insxrfficiency of
Railway Act in matter of dlaims made
by shippers for goods kost-99.

Lancaster, E. À. '(Lincoin and Niagara)-909.
Delays in cases bafore the commission-

powers of commission too much Iimite<
-M90. Present systemn gives railway

companies the powers of blackmail-910.

Lavergne, Armand (iMontmagny)-3914.
'Use of French language in relation 'to

publie utilities--3914. Time tables and
regulations in Quebec should be in
French as well as English-3915.

Lefurgesj, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-3920.
The situation in the Maritime provinces,

especially as it affects Prince Edward
Island-. grievances with regard to
freight rates-3920-22.

Lennox, Han ghton ('South Simeoe)-3905.
Measure should be broad and comprehen-

siTe: joint action between federal and
provincial boards desirable--3905.

Lewis, B. N. (West .Huron)--M2.
Need of an officiai te look after the in-

terests of poor men and small corpora
tions baera the commission-3923-4.

if «dean, W. F. (South York)-3904.
Faveurs increasîng poweru of commission;

branches of the service whiohi might be
taken in-3904. Personnel cf the com-
mission-3910. Speedy enforosment cf
commission's delivrances necessary-3911.
Hamilton Radial Railway and Grand

10095- 16

RÂILWAY COMMISSION-Con.

Maclean, W. F.-Con.
Trunk; reads latter from Burlington-
3911412. Suburban service-3912. Grand
Trunk and penny a mile service-3913.

Macdonell, A. C. (.South Toronto)-3M2.
Advocates appointment of representative

of railway employees on commission-
3928-29.

McLean, À. A. (Queens, P.E.1.>-97.
Jurisdiction of commission should be ex-

tended to government railways-3907-8.

Marshall, David i(East Elgin>--3924.
Commission should have full power te

settie dlaims of shippers againet rail.
ways; difficulties in shipping over two
lines cf railways; need of practical men
on the commission-3924.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-3926.
An anomaly te excinde the Intercolonial

Railway from the jurisdiction cf tho
commission; anomalies in freigb4 rates
on that line-3926. Interoolonial run in
interests cf party in power-926-928.
Westbound freight rates double east.
bound-3931.

Owen, C. L. (East Northumberland)-3930.
Railway expert not needed on commis-

sien; farmers' intereats should be con-
sidered-3930.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-3929.
The demurrage question-3930.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3903.
A sort of doubla barrelled commission-

3903.
Taylor, George (Leeds)-8-905.

Power should be, given commission ta
compel a railroad to deliver goods band-
ed over to it from another road et the
rate agreed on by the railroad that firut
took charge of them-3906. Compel de-
livery of goods at contract rate-3931482.

Thompson, Alfred )Yukon)-39193.
Position cf 'the Yukon in regard ta rail-

way raites and transportation facifitiee;
Railway Commission powerless te aot-
3919-20.

RÂILWÂY PÂSSENGER TICKETS-SALE
OF.

First reading of Bill 90-'Mr. J. D. Reid-
M46.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-2466.
Rernarks on motion for first reading of

Bill--46.

RÂILWÂY SUBSIDIES.
Inquiry when they will be brought down-

Mr. R. L. Borden-12771.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-277,1.
Inures when they will be down-12771.

0houd have been down long ago--12772.
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RÂILWAY SUBSIDIES-Con.
Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Miniister of Railways)

-12772.
Expects they will be brought; down ta-

morrow-12772.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter>-12772.

Gladjto hear we are within five or six days
of prorogation; understands they are in
to-day-12772.

RA']LWAY SUBSIDIES.
Rous in Committee on Bi 215--Han. Geo.
* P. Graham-13478.

Borden, R. L. <Carleton,Ont.)-13478.
Asked if any of the roads proposed to be

subsidized are now actual ly under con-
etruotion-43478. Criticisms of severai
items in the Bill-13479. Ailudes to
observations made iby Mr. Emmerson-
13480. No justification for proposing to
subsidize lines which would be buit
without any aid-18481.

Emmerson, Hon. H BR.(Westmoreland)-13482.
Proposition to build a branch line on P.

E.I.-3482. Consideration of branch
lines already completed and conneoted
with the government svstem-4348.
Should not lose sight of railways ai-
ready constructed-1384. Trusts the
minister will take the subject up-13485.
The old rails on the I. C.R. were sold by
tender to, the highest bidder-13486. If
Mr. Lodge bought any, h.e bought by
tender-i387. The Canada Eaetern
bought to secure the I.C.R.-13488.

FowZer, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-13485.
Graham has proved himseif an excellent

jollier-13485. Let us know the. poiicy
in regard to the~ branch lines in New
Brunswick-13486. Rails soid ito Mr.
Lodge, whom hie takes to b. a friend of
the government-1487. Why the Canada
Eastern was purchased-13488. The. peo-
pie returned ta their aliegiance and
elected me-13489. If Pugsley hadl ad-
vocated the branch liues being buiit, they
would have been built-13490.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canais)-13478.

Subsidies sometimes voted under the
niames of other companies-13478. Put
in this way oniy to show that there was
an appication-13479. Explained fully
iast night-13480. The C.P.R. iines-1481.
The doing of some work on a line
shouid not be a bar to assistance-1482.
The vital importance of branch limes
aiong the ICR-38.Provinces be-
sides New Brunswick-13486.

Lefurocu, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-1490.
Strange the government should overlook

the more profitable feeder of the. I.C.R.
-13490.

Pugsley, Hon.Wm. (Minister of Public Wonks)
-13489.

The Canada Eastern a valuable feeder ta
the I.C.R.-13489.

IIAILWAY SUBSIDIES.
Hfouse in Committee on the resoiution--Hon.

Geo. P. Graham-13M8.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton)-1293.
The lime does not apýear ta run any-

where near Lake Pohenegamook-329.
Absurd to subsidize a private road al-
most alongside the. Transcontinental-
1324. Pugsley has not said one word
relating tao the subsidy-48295. This lin.
must mun within two or three miles of
the Transcontinenta--43M9.

Beattie, Thomas (London)-13296.
Gives a littie information re the. Erie. Tii-

sonburg and London Raiiway-13296.
They are not gain g ta build a lin. from
Part Burwell ta Tilsonburg-13297. Sorry
these prominent gentlemen have been
deceiving the minister so badly-029.
Does nat think the Dominion ehould give
the. rond a bonus--13299.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-1286.
Some of these subsidieis seem pretty aid-

13286. Only says 'for a uine of railway'
-13288. If we grant subsidies we should
have something to say as ta contrai-
13289.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13304.
Wouid luke ta know how many of these

uines are canstructed or ]?artially con-
structed-13304. The Dominion govern-
ment subsidised the interrvncial
bridge at Ottawa-13318. gpoi liii.
ta know how many of these roads would
be construoted if there were no isub.
sidies-13315.

Fielding, lion. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
13301.

It was nat thought a wise policy at the
time ta assist local governments-SSOl.
Monk's suggestion wouid be more valu-
able if addressed ta provincial or muni-
cipal authorities-13312. No justification'
for laying down the principle that we
are gain g ta do it ail the time-13313.
The P.E .I. igovernwent paid for the
highway over -the, 'ridge-13314. If
Monk's pukVestion were adopted they
would speedily bie here asking a refund
of the money-13315.

Gervais, H. (Montreal, 8t. James)-13302.
Âsks if it is intended ta grant the sub-

sidy ta the first company that wiil build
the line--13302. On1ly o blie to pay ta
a company which is ready ta bui id and
aperate the. line-13303.

Grahamn, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-13285.

There is reason in every case why we
should revote the subsidy-3285. Might
allow a subsidy to lapse, but oould not
repeal it-13286. Some of the charters
have been granted by the provincial
legislatures-13287. The Nipigon railway
a provincial charter-13288. Thinks any
steam road of any dimensions ought ta
came under Dominion Jurisdiction-
13289. The original idea of tihe Mani-
toulin and North Shore lino was ta give
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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-fon.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
facilities on thé ieland-18290. Reducing
thé mnileagé on thé Quebec and New
Brunswick vote-13291. It has been ré-
duced to 62 miies-l3M9. Reid's argu-
ment would have been ail right ini thé
committeé-13294. The Ralif ae South-
western train to conneot Lunenburg
with Bridgewater-1296. Describes the
Erie, London and Tiisonburg line--13297.
At present no facilities for getting a
coal supply in this neighbourhood-13298.
Quebe, Lake St. John votes ail for émal
branches-13300. Not the Dominion
f )olicy to aid the Ontario government
ine13301. As in a great many votes

the company is not named-13302. Policy
is to bonus the first line connecting
Montreal with thé Transcontinental-

13303. Will secure the information asked
for by Borden-13304. Some arrange-
ment ooncérning Edmonton bridge made
by thé provincial authorities-13305.
Estimate or éh Burrard Iniet bridgé
about a million and a quarter-13308.
Spécial cases are made to meét spécial
conditions-13309. Chéapér to build a
bridgé with a roadway, than to add a
roadway to a bridge-1310. It ist a
matter for the province alone to déal
with-13311. Moiking Vprovision for, a
roadway on ail thèse bridgés means in-
creaséd subsidy-13313. Bordén .is asking
him a question no human béing could
answer-13315.

Hap part, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-13292.
Morin objéats to thé 200 miles aiong thé

boundary of the State of iMainé--13292.
Proposesi tu give thé subsidy to a line
from the Chaudière to thé Maine fron-
tier-13296. Why givé a subsidy to con-
nect Montréal with thé Transcontinental
when there is no subsidy to thé Ontario
péoplé ?-13300. You give to thé Québec
governmént and refusé thé Ontario-
13301. Does section 5 provide that you
cannot give this subsidy to the Queue
government-13302. Thé Ontario gov-
ernmént are building their Uine undér
thé name of a commission-13303. Théy
have ail thé powers of a railway comn-
pany-13305. Thé bridg acréés the
Richelieu is an aid friénd-33c6.

Herron, John <Alberta)-13300.
flelievés theré are two charters for a line

bétwéen Cowley and Hlighwood river-
13300.

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-13301.
Asks if thére are eny subsidies for thé

Ontario government road-13301.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appéflé)-13309.
Would liké thé report on thé C.N.R. line

fromn Erwood to thé Pas Mission-13309.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postmastér Génral)-
13806.

Thé railway is thé Québea, Montreai and
Southérn-13306. T hé Québe govern-
ment promise to subsidize thé bridgés
if provision is made for véhicular traf-
fie-13307. Why theé company is entitled
to a spécial subsidy-13308.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-Con.
Leonard, J. E. E. (Laval)-13810.

Moves an amendment that ail raiiway
bridges must providé for véhicular traf-
fic--13810.,

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-13311.
Léonard's suggestion most important,

govérnmént ehouuld ado pt it-13311.
R.esolutions of this kind should bé bé-
foré thé Housé for a, month-13312.
Thèse bridges wére inténdéd to hé buiit
whether thére was a subsidy or not-
18313. H1illsborough bridgé excéptional,
it was a matter of nlegotiation-1314*.

Morin, J. B. <Dorchéster)-13290.
Can not understand thé Québec and New

Brunswick railwa vote-13290. No use
in building anothér road from Lake
Pokenégamook to Quebec--13291. Thé
location of thé road is clearly wrong-
13294.

Pugsle&', Hon. Wm. (Ministér of Publie
Works)-13291.

Thé charter was from Quebec down to thé
St. John valley, N.B.-13291. During
thé présent session thé chuartér has been*
changed for a more southérly route-
13292. In New Brunswick they have
built some of it-13293. Thé people of
thé valley of St. John have f or years
béen pleading for a railway-13294. Une
of thé most fertile portions of Canada
to-day without raiiway facilitiés-13295.
By section 5 this subsidy must bé given
to a company-13301. Thé Témiscaming
line a govérnment ownéd road-18303.

Reid, J. D. (Grénville)-13291.
Shouid eivé thé Quebec and New Bruns-

wick line subsidy to thé Brockvillé and
Ottawa line-13291. A queer method to
bring in a subsidy for a liné they cannot
locate-13293. Not propér to give a sub-
sidy to a line running 200 miles along
thé frontier-13297.

Schell, J. T. (Glengarry)-13291.
To make as direct a line -as possible to

St. John to g et au océan port-13291.
Route of thé Erie, London and Tilson-
burg railway-13298. It is such enter-
prise as this that bas built London and
ail thé othér large towns-13299. Fromn
thé terminus of thé Lake St. John line
down to La Tuque néu of thé branch
lines are béing built-1330.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1285.
Théré may hé many companies that are

not going on with théir lnes-13285. In
many casés thé charters may havé bpen
acquired by the very roade it was if-
ténded to compété with-13286. Borné
mémbérs of thé govérnment control thé
policy leases in Nipigon lake-13289.
This subsidy covers teh distance from
Manitoulin Island towards Sudbury-
13290. Subsidies té railways that would
*ive competition-327. Tronto should

b e connécted with thé G.T.P. just as
Montréal and Quebec are-13301. It is
something that wiil appeai to thé people
of Ontario as being unfair-13302. Asks
how much of thèse subsidies wlil go to
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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-Con.

sproule, T. S.-Con.
the three large railway comapnies-1SO.
Are giving lump sume for smali bridges
it seems a doubtful poliey-13306. elb-
sidize in breath twenty-six bridges not
knowing what they cost-13307. This will
establish a ver y bad precedent-13M0.
First yon subsidize the railway includ-
inig the bridges, and then you subsidize
the bridges--13809.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-132 88.
The minister must have some gronnd for

revoting subsidies-13286. He ought ta
be able ta tell us why he is renewing the
ah'arter-13287. He might give the

resnwhy the Nipigon line is not built
ou88 T h6uh the mnite was groing

ta give a statement of liabilities-13290.

RAILWÂY SUBSIDIES.
Resolutions an Railway Subsidies branght

down-Hon. Gea. P. Graham-13M6.

RAILWAY SURVEYS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Correated reply ta a question by Mn. Stan-
field-Hon. Geo. P. Graham-5046.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals>-5046.

Gives a aorrected reply ta a question put
by Mn. Stanfield-5046.

RANKIN, RESIGNATION 0F COL.

Inquiry as ta truth of report-Mr. i, S.
Clements-11405.

Clements. H. S. (West Kent)-11405.

Inquires as ta tnuth af report of resina
t1o of Col. Rankin, 24th Battalion-
11405.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederiak (Minister of
Militia)-11408.

Knows nothing of it except what he has
seen in the press-11406.

RELIGION 0F EMPLOYEES 0F PARLIA-
MENT

Motion for a return showing the religion of
the various employees--Mr. T. S. Spronle
-- U79.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-%W8.

Enough has been said ta show the
danger of intraducing such subjets-
5466. The motion absolutely uncalied
for, ana unneaessary-5487.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--5485.
Newspapers under direct contrai of mem-

bers of the government engaged in war-
fare of this kind--5485. Wonld not have
spaken but for the unfair way in which
Graham treated Sproule-5486.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
5480.

Snggests that bdth withdraw nany words
referring ta religions lines--U80. They
had botter withidraw bath motions;
They bave made their speeches--5483.

RELIGION 0F EMPLOYEES 0F PARLIA-
MENT-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)--5483.

Better not go any further with eîther
motion or amendment-5483. Unwise for
a promainent man in Canada in this age
to make 6uch a statement--548 4 . Better
the 'motion were drope 'and nat placscl
on the recQxds of the Honse à485. -

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5485.

A misfortune tu have a division on a
question of this kind; moves the ad-
journment of the debate-5485.

Meintyre, G. H. (South Perth)-5482.
Fielding has taken the right stand-5482.

The return asked for may be misleading
-5483.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-5479.
Moves his resolution--5479. Took the only

means at his disposa1 for verifying hi&
statement-5480. Not the first time this
course has beeu taken; advocates equal
rights--5481. The Jluntingon ' Gleaner
is his authoritv--5482. Doses not abject
ta the amenument does not. intend to
withdraw-5483. M'ade the statement in
answer to objections-5484. Asks that
the yeas and nays be called-5485. Rad
such a return years ago-65487.

T'albot, 0. E. <Bellechasse)-5480.
Moves ta amend the motion su as to in-

clude the varions public departments-
5480. What about the statement regard-
ing a fund ta drive ont Protestant farm-
ers--5482.

RELIGIQUS FANATICS IN MANITOBA.

Attention called ta a newspaper article--
Mr. J. D. Reid -12160.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minster)-
12161.

Might trust the inatter ta the tender mer-
aies of the Attorney General of Mani-
taba-12161.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-
12161

These men not the better type of Ameri-
can citizens. the U.S. immigrants quite
different-12161.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-12160-
Reads a newspaper arti le; has attention

been called ta these fanatics--121M0-.

lZESTAURANT, THE.
Motion ta appoint a committee on a joint

restaurant-Hon. Win. Pugsley-13224

B3ergeron, j. G. H. (Beauharnois)-1224.
This question talked of for years and

nothing done-13M2.

Pugsleo Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Wrks>-13224.,

Very desirable if the Renate would con-
aur in arranging for a joint restaurant
-13224.
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ROBBINS IRRIGATION COMPjINY.
Motion for a copy of aIl papers nccessary

to bring the information contained in
sessional paper No. 90, 1907, up to date-
Mr. Arnes-5210.

Aines, H. B. <Montreal, St. Antoine)-5210.
Moves for papers; the object is to have

the balance of the papers in this mat-
ter-5210.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Miniij-
ter)--5210.

Asks Mr. Âmnes to expIain-52l0.

ROSS RIFLE.
Inquiry for report of Publie Accounts Comn-

mittee--Mr. A. N. Worthington-5914.

Laurier, Rt. Hlon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5914.

Government has absolutely nothing to do
with it--5914.

Worthington, A4. N. (Sherbrooke>-5914.
Asks when the report of the Public Ac-

counts Committee on the Ross Rifle may
be expected-5914.

ROYAL GRAIN COMMISSION.
Inquiry as to printing the rerort-Mr. R.

S. Lake--4816.

J'isher, Iton. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-4316.

Ras not been able to get an answer. will
find out on Thursday-4316.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)--4816.
Asks for an answer to his question regard-

ing the printing of the report-4316.

RULES 0F TýHE HOUSE.

Motion to amend rule 38 by inserting after
the word 'question' in the fifth line

thereof the words 'or if the intention of
any member to discuiss any definite or sub-
stantive matter on a motion that the
Speaker do leave the Chair for the pur-
pose of going into, Committee of Supply
or Ways and Meansý-Mr. A. K. Maclean,
<Lunenburg)-2984.

Bord en, R. L. (Carleton)-2985.
Practice in dealing with important

amendments--2985. Proposed amend-
ment would curtaji Drivileges of the
House-2985. What adoption of English
practice would lead to--2986. No a buse
of vresent practice which would justify
such an amendmeiit to the rtiles-2986.
Length of notice not always pq 1--"g rp
might be desired. Prime Minister's
suggestion fair-2988.

Laurier, Et. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2988.

Ought to, follow practice whichi has pre-
vailed-2986. On motion for supply im-
portant mattera may be brought to the

RULES 0F HOUSE-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
attention of the Hlouse-2987. Ample no-
tice should be given of the intention to
discuss any important question-2987.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-2984.
Purpose of amendmnent ta prevent taking

cf the Houe by surprise-2984. Two
days' notice should be given--4984.
Quotes rule in British Houe of Comn-
mons--2985.

3lcIntpre, G. H. (South Perth)-966.
Declines to have hie name appear as sec-

onder of the motion-2966. Experience
would net warrant such a change-2986.

Spioule, P. S. (East Grey)-wffl.
Rights of members of parliament to venti-

late grievances before supplies are voted
-2988.

SALE 0F RAIL WAY PASSENGER TICK-
ETS.

Second reading of Bill No. 90-Mr. J. D).
Reid-5244.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid '(Prime Minis-
ter)-5m4.

Agrees ta second reading, and Bi is to
go ta Railway Committe. ta, await pres-
ence of Minister of Railway&e-5245.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5244.
To compel the sale of tickets for 500 and

'1,000 miles at a rate not exceeding two
cents per mile-5244. Would like to have
the Bill sent ta, the Railway Committee
-52M5.

SÂSKATCHEWÂN PdWER COMPANY.
Bill No. 153 in Committee--Mr. MoCraney-

8560, 9088, 9166.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9069.
Reid merely asked that it should stand

until he received an answer from Sas-
kato>on-069.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-

The Governor in Council at some particu-
lar time and place ta, lay everything else
aside and hear this particular case-M53.
Always danger of error in amending a
Bill like, this in a hurried way--8565.
Proposes an Wmendment-588. Called
attention of the promoter, but did not
propose it as an amendment-90OS.
Finds i t in 'Hansard' as an amend-

ment; better let it stand-09. Moves
an amendmen"-167.

Knowles, W. E. (West Assiniboia>-9068.
Thinke MoCraney did not understand that

-the Bill would stand for an answer from
Saskatoon-906U-.

McCranetj, 0. E. (Saskatchewan)-8560.
The Crown lande of Saskatchewan are in

the Dominion as representing the Crow-i
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SASKATCHEWAN POWER COMPANY-Con.

MeCrane;, G. E.-Con.
-8860. Reads a letter on the municipal.
ity generating power-8561l. Clause 3 an
attempt ta *roteet the interests of the
city-852. Pjoui'd be willing d> adopt
any reaeanable suggestion-8563. The
city authorities had the Bill before them
with the clause as it is now--56. Reade
telegram from city of Saskatoon-9166.
The last telegram h e las received on tEe
subject-9167.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Pubîjo
Works)-656.

Raised the -question of jurisdiction wlien
the Bill was bere before, resons for
coming to this parliament-SW6. Mo-
Craney said the city of Saskatoon agreed
t. the termas of the Bill-9068. Suggests
substituting ' Minister of Public Works
for 'Governer in Council'-0069.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-886.
Bill seems ais though it were simply gat

up by a lot of promoters for speoulation
-86.Saw a place when in Saskatoon

where he believes power could be devel-
oped--ffll. If these men are sincere they
would not hesitate ta go ta work andj
build the dam-666. Âsks the promoter
ta accept a clause oompelling the com-
mencement of the work this year-8563.
Aes if assurance of commencing this
year wae given the Council of Saskatoon
-84.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette>-9167.
JIad a telegram indicating thst a deputa-

tion was ooming from Saskataon-9167.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-&M6.
'Suspiin ciroumstance thait James B.

Stratton appears as a promoter-8562.
This seeme ta be a local alfair, it does
not go outside the province-85f64.-
Tliought there was an underatanding
that the Bill sliould stand-9068. 'Under-
stood Reid would communicate witb the-
city-9069.

SASKATCHEWAN SCHIOOL STÂTtITES-
]PROVINCE 0F.

Motion for adjournment of Houe, ta dip.
cuss a questioni af great urgency-Mr.
Lavergne-6854.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B.- (Minister of Justice>
-M65.

Most careful consideratian was given Sas-
katchewan etatutes and it was deoided
ta leave themn ta their legal operation;
reasons for the decision-6&%8-6. Dis-
allowance of British Columbia statut-ts
--6862.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-«82.
Law passed by Saskatchewan not accord-

in othe Ppirit of the Autonomy Bill
-M Mr. Turgeou's election-68

Position of the rninority regarding sehool
taxes--M6. The Manitoba Remedial
Bill-6865.

SASKATCHEWAN SOHIOOL STÂTtITES-
PROVINUB OIF-Von.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)--ffl.

The Prince Albert aloction-M86-7. Mi-
norit in Saskatchewan kas not aked
for diallowance of this legislatian; its
legality-886M-.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-4f54.
Statutes of Saskatchewan is question for

discussion; reason of urgency-85.
Quotes question asked of government
and the ireplies-6855. Questions validity
of chapter 2 and 25 of Saskatchewan
staltutes, as far as they relate ta educa-
tion-6856-8. Provincial Acte of British
Columbia disallowed-89.

SASKATOON,' SASKATCHEWAN, PEACE
RIVER AND DAWSON RÂILWÂY
COMPANY.

Bill No. 70 in Committee-Mr. W. McîntyrA
--4231, 4546.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)--40.
Recommends baving the Bill printed au

amended-4580.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-4238.
Powers granted by clause 14 too great for

a railway Bill; they miglit lead ta dis-
crimination-4288.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)>-4232.
Section 14 an sxtraordinary ane; might

as well tell them ta go into the wide
world and do as they please-4232. Thinlis
it wrong ta give these ail embracing
power.s toa a railway company--4233. Not
wîse lu giving a railway corporation a
wide endowment like this--4234. Would
like ta have the model railway Bill
trotted out at least once in a decade or
so-4235 . Where the trouble cames in,
the G.T.P. Ry. brâncli Unes was a gar-
crnment Bil-4236. Should have al

Buis examined with the model Bill and
reported on -42M7. Have ta make a pro-
test at this time even thougli there may
be examples of somethin siilar-4238.
No objection ta ' a' and'"b' as being
now the constitutional parts of the sec-
tion-4579.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-4580.
The examiner changes the draught Bll;

the printed Bull is as he passed on it--
4580.

Graham, Hlon. Geo. P.,£Minister of Railways
and Canals)-4234.

Thouglit At was about time ta limit rail-
way campanies ta constructing and oper-
atig railways--4234. Suggests that the
Bill stand over; has some strong views
an .the question-4235.* Railway jeom-
paniesB g et their solicitors ta p ut in
their Bisl everything that anybody else
ever got; may as well hold the Bill
over-42S8. Hiendersan miglit as well
put in lis notice-4239. Moyeu ta strike
out clause 14 and substitute one giving
restricted pawers-4546. Moyes a substi-
tute section for section 14-4U79. De-
cided the other day ta have the Bill re-
printed-4580.
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SASKA4TOON, SASKAT2CHEWA4N, PEÂCE
RIVER AND DAWSON RAIL WAY
COMPANY-Con.

gaggart, Hon. J. 0. (South Lanark>--4579.
Understands an examiner5 marks out

clauses not in accord with the model
Bill-4579.

Henderson, D. (Halton>-4235.
This Bill contains matters which shou)d

corne before the Private Bili Commit
tee, asks that it be referred-4235. Pre-
cedents for Bills being referred to both
committees-4236. If mistakes have been
made, rnaý a change and la ydown a
new priuciple-4237. Gives notice of an
amendaient to strîke out clause 14-4239.
Is personally quite willing to accept th-
minîster's amendment-4546. Io satis-
fied the minister has met them, fairly
well ;Lennox wants time for considera
tion-4547.

Lennox, Rau ghton (South Siuicoe)--4546.
No doubt the amendment is satisfactory.

but asks time to consider it-4546. Noth-
ing in the Bill to caîl attention to the
fact that it has beén passed--4580.

MeIntyre, W. (Strathcona)-4232.
They may do thesé things 'for the pur-

Soses of thé railway '-4232. The Ctna-
ian Northern operate their own mines

for coal--4233. Thé Grand Trunk Branch
Lines Bull, and thé Dunvegan Railway
Bull, samples-4236.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4547.
Are only asking time to look over the

amendment--47.

2'urriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-4233.
In an unsettled country they needed thèse

things for the purpose of making traflic
for their road--4233. Not for speculativp
purposes, cannot dispose of them tilI
they have put 500 miles into opération
-4234.

Wright, Wmn. (Muskoka)-4252.
Bill seems ta iv the compalny power to

conduct anyikind of businese, save a
barber shop and a laundry-4232.

SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY LAND COM-
PANY.

Inquiry i-e Norman Willerton and arrange-
ments made with the company-Mr. B.
L. Borden-10402.

Bot-den, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-10402.
Âsks for a statemént re an inquiry by

14orman Willerton respecting arrange
ments with the company-10402.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (MInister of the Interior)
-10402.

Reads statémenit in, regard to the matter-
10402.

SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY LAND COM-
PANY.

Request for information-Mr. R. L. Borden
-9127.

SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY LAND COM-
PANY-Con.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9127.
Reads 4 circular fromn Norman Wllerton:

Âsks for information-9127.

Oliver, Bon. Frank (Mînister of the Interior)
-9127.

Will Borden put hîs question to-morrow
-9127.

SOHOOL LANDS-EXCHANGE.
Introduction of Bill No. 163 to authorize

the exchangé of certain ýsohools lands for
other Dominion lands--Hon. Frank
Oliver-8086.

Oliver, Bon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
--8086.

Rem arks on introduction of Bill No. 163-
8086.

SCIIOOL LANDS, 'î-,XCHANGE 0F.
Second and thiMc reading of Bill No. 163

-Hon. Frank Oliver-8467.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8472.
Asks if any gurantee -were*- given thèse

gentlemen that they sotild have the
lands wîthin that area--472.

Herron, John (Âlberta)-8474.
Hard to get any other land equal in value

to this land owing to its being particu.
larly fit for irrigation-474. T he case
referred to was over four years ago-
8475.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'AÉppelle)--8472.
Asks the practice mn regard to school

lands, contained in lands covered by
such sbhemes-8472. Ton are creating o.
precedent in this oase-8473. An im-
portant principle involved in this ques-
tion of the exchange qf school lands-
8475. These lands should b.e disposed of
in -advance by pibli auction and their
full value obained--8476.

Oliver, Bon. Frankc (Minister of Interior>-
8467.

Reads thé explanation furnished by officers
of thé Inténior Department-4--9-70.
Aske parliamnent to sanction the sale of
this land and substitute a sétion of
equal va1iue elsewhere-8 71. Désirable
to facilitate the bringing under irriga-
tion land requiring it-8472. The C.P.R.
were givén the privilé e of takîng school
sections-8473. W e sej the land at $3 an
acre, subject to a réduetion, for work
doné on thé ditch-474. Any récent
transactions have not beén of the claes
mentioned-8475. -From. a provincial
point of view there is no objection to
thé exchange-8i76. If the projectors had
known they would not have undertaken
thé schemp-8477. The Acte hitherto
passéd havé not bison quéstlonéd as ta
their legality--8478. Thé précédent has
béen established for causé; it has the
sanction of law-8479. Does not follow
that thé school. fund will suifer--8480
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SOHOOL LANDS--EXCHÂNGE OF-Cone.
Sproule, T. S. (.East Grey)--8470.

The irrigation would enhance thie value
of 'the. chool land--8470. ,Tii. achool
fund wonld loe, ta the. extent of the dif-
ferênnee-R471. This seeme an inýjustice
ta the. achool fund-8472. An injustice if
sohool lande wee'e enhanced in vaine-
8473. And thon exciianged for lande
where there was no devepment--6474.
That is an important element--84M6
Rias the. Department of Justice beau aou
sulted> Tii. case of 'Manitoba echool
lands-8478. MIany bad precedents are
establielhed and we should not follow
ithem-8479. Sa many crooked k-nke in
these land transactions that oue be-
cornes snspicioue-480.

SENLATE-CONSTITUTION 0OF.
Motion te invit, the. Sonate to a joint con-

sideration of a series cf proposais for
ite reform-Mr. G. H. Mclntyre-1573.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-158L.
The. Liberale in 1893 undertook to roform

the Senate-1561. Believes in an upper
Houe both from a theoretical and prac-
tical point of view-1l562. Cemparison
of the 'United Staites and Canadian ferme
-1563. The. elective procese would bc
expensilfe ta the. people-15K4 Wise to
prevent any dangeraus agitation, by
making the 8enate more acceptable~
1565. A time limit wonld appeal te the.
genine cf the people and go a long way
te satisfy them-566. Tii. government
has the matter entirely in its owu bande
-1567.

i,>aster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toron'to)-1574.
Agrees with soute of McoIntvre's sta-t.-

mente; some cf hie positions would
probably find differences of opinion-
1574. The chief objection net ta the, con-
etitution cf the. Sonate, but te the. way
appointuients have been made-1575.
Laurier's duty to propos. some plan, and
consummat. a reform he and hie party
declared necessary-1576. It was consid-
ered part cf the. office of the. Senate te
proteot minorities-1577. Two thinge
whioh wonld b. gained by having ý'
emailer Senate-1578. Faveurs the, limit-
ing cf -tho period of service-1579. .Does
net se. mnch force in the question cf re-
sponeibiiity or irresponsibility-5S0.
Laurier evacuat.d hie high position, h.
bnrIeequed the, whole question-I 581.
Tiie one man power appointmient, where
the. cardinal defect cames in-1592. No
mechanical medium wilI suit the, people
botter than to have the direct choica--
1588.

Laurier, Et. Bon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Min-
ister)-1567.

Tii. debate judiciai in ton., high and ele-
vated in purpose and expression-1567.
Tiie first reform onght to be attempted
in reducing the number of Senators-
1568. Shouid corne to the principle cf
equal representation of our provinces in

SENATE-CONSTITUTION OF-Con.
Laureir, Et. Han. Sir Wilfrid-Con.

the. Senate-569. Asks the. Houa. ta con-
aider a proposition, for a Senate of a
lixed zmber ,and e ua1. provincial r.-
l3resentation-1570. Bel evea Senators
shonld be appainted for a certain torm,
a pretty long term-1571. As ta the
manner of oomposing the Sonate; the.
American syatem of selection considered
-1572. What would happen, if h. re-
commended a Conservative for the Sen-
ate-1573. Would duie ta have mare
views expressed on thie subject, movea
the adjournment of the debate--1574.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-1530.
Brings forward his reaolution for suh-

mitting a plebiscite on the 8enate aît the
next election-1530-l. Believes there i.
gpreat capability of harmn in the Senate,
if the. Premier, for the. time being ap-

p ita enough of his own party-1M8.
The ileople want either the abolition of

the Sicate or morns material change-
1533.

MclntUre, G. H. (South Perth)-1513.
Two other resolutions bearing upon the

Senate on the Order Paper-513. Reaaii
the other inotions; reviewa hie speech
on this subject two yeae ago-1514.
Wiiat are the uaually accepted reasona
for a second chamber-15iS. Aboltion
the remedy of impatience' rather than
of sober thought-1516. It would remove
ail the ability and experience there ip
in the Senate-1517. The House cf Com-
mons investigation might caua. great
injustice to the minority-1518. The ma-.ority even at election time only abaa-
lutel repreaenta the views of t he neo-
gle on on. or two questions--1519. The
enate worhs qnietly, has no fire-wonha.

dose a conaiderable quantity of wonk-
1520. Tii, re.presentation in the House,
a representation of local majorities-1521.
Two difficulties in the way of reforming
the Senate-1522. Quotes hie motion cf
two years ago; life tenure net in ac-
cord with represenative government-
1523. Appointments lie in t he Governor
in Council, which is the government of
the day-1524. The second chambers of
France, Germany, and Great Britain-
1525. Election of senators by large con-
stituencies would give a very valnable
body-1526. Wonld prefer that the goy-
ernment ehould b, limited in the nnm-
ber of their appointments-1527. The
Senate at present does nat initiato very
much-1528. Irresponsible as it is, it
is illegical that the, Senate should have
the veto power-1529. Hopes the ques-
tien Winl be debated seriously-154O.

Miller, Il. H. (South Grey)-1538.
The reselution cf 1649 abolishing the Hanse

of Peers, followed next day by that for
the. abolition ëf the monarchy-1533.
Three propositions, if these etate the
case the Senate muet go-1534. Impossi-
ble under aniy systm ta obtain a Sen-
ate as representative as is the flouse
of Lordge-1585. Electing the Senatp
brings it nnder the central cf tii. pub-
lic opinion of the conntry-1536. Tbe
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SENATE-CONSTITUTION OF-Con.

Miller, H. H.--Con.
question of election by the several pro-
vincial legislatures--1537. An article on
the United States Senate in a retent
American encyclopedia-1538. After cars-
fui consideration rejects ail the plans hoe
has beard for the reform of the Senate
--1539. Quotes R. L. Borden in 1906-
1540. Quotes Lord Salisbury and Glad-
stone on the\British Hlouse of Lords-
1541. Two reasons mainly advanced in
support of our Canadian Senate-1542.
The need of protection on the par-t cf the
smaller provinces more imaginary than
real-1543. Does not think that protec-
tion was ever required or that the Sen-
ate would have given it-1544. Pointe
ont how opinions difer on the subjeet
-1545. Senate rosting over a quarter of
a million dollars to-day-1546. The Can-
adian public too resdy t'b look with sus-
picion upon their government-1547.
Legislatîon strangled by upper cham-
bers. our own included-1540. Quotes Sir
Oliver Mowat, ini 1903, and John Bright
in 1884-1549. Until some stronger ra-
sons for its continuance are adduced,
will be in favour of its abolition-1550.

Schell, M. S. (South Oxford)-550.
Three propositions. thinks that for a re-

ferendumn is not a practical one-550.
Abolition m it seem easy; quotes Mr.
Clements anSir Jobhn Macdonald-1551.
Showing, the views of those who drafted
the Canadian constitution-1552. Be-
lieves Ontario would oppose abolition;
favours age limit and ýstill more terni
limit-1553. The apportionment of legis-
lation between the two Houses-1554.
Ropes both parties will combine to brin
rthis matter is a sucooessfnl issue speed-
ily-1555.

Smith, Geo. (North Oxford)-1555.
A certain feeling abroad, especially in

Ontario, of disavpointment in thoe Snate
-1555. Quotes 'The Rising Storm Cloud '
in the 'Westminster RevieW-1556. Doe
not think abolition the desire of the
majority of the people, even in Ontario
-1557. The elective system more demo-
cratic than noininative-1558. Not a

snccss ii Seoiate quotes authorities
-1559. If the Seaeis maintained as
at, present there sbould. be some change

SEED GRAIN IN NORTHWEST.
Attention called to a despateh in the Mi)rét-

real 'Gazette '-Mr. W. J. Roche (Mar-
quette)-3040

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-380l.

Report is, in the *main, correct-3041.

Roche, W. J. <Marquette)-3040.
Calîs attention to despatch in Montreil

« Gazette' coicerning appointment of
Leoch to superintond seed grain distri-
bution; is report correct ?-3040-1.

SEED GRAIN IN NOXTRWEST.
Attention called to an item in the Toronto

'Globe' re seed distribution-Mr. H. Len-
nox-463.

Boyce, A4. C. <Algoma West)--6685.
Inquires if application liad been received

for similar assistance from northwestern
Ontario-6635.

Lennox, Eaughton (South Simcoe)-6634.
Reads item in ' Globe' that order in coun-

cil had been passed permitting advancea
to settlers who had sown no grain in
1907. If so, under what authority was
it made-634.

Oliver, Hon. Franks (Minister of the Intorior)
--6634.

States authority under wbich order in
council was passed-6634-5. Had received
a communication from northwostern On.
tario; replied, explaining that condi-
tions were not similar to those in tha
west-6635.

SEED GRAIN FOR THE NORTHWEST.
On the Orders of the Day, referenco içb

made--Hon. Clifford Sifton-349.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1382.
Oliver's a verv fair statement: the con-

ditions wbich have brought about this
difficulty-1382. Would co-operate in
fnrnisbîng aid under fair reasonable
conditions-1383.

Cash, E. L. <Mackenzie)-1353.
Ris district bas produced tbe best oass

ini any part of Canada; this '-ear's con-
ditions-1853. No wheat to speak of
shi.pped out this year-1354. Many of
the best farmers will be compelled to
seek assistance from the government-
1355.

Crawford, J. (Portage la Prairie>-1364.
Not the danger from want of seed grain

in the west that may now appear-1864.
Only a little while before there will be
no good grain for seed-1365.

Greenway, Thomas .(Lisgar)-41355.
Not necessary ta include Manitoba-1355.

Something sbould be done for Saskatche-
wan and Alberta-1356. The assistance
required in.any part of the provi.nce
would bo very small indeed-1357.

Hierron, J. (Alberta)-1360.
If assistance is given, it should bo givon

to those who requin. it, without dis-
tinction-1360.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-1360.
Made a similar sugestion in his addross

ta the Canadian Club at Winnipeg-1360.
The only solution is for the federal gov-
ernmentot step in and supply grain-
1361.

Jackson, S. J. <Selkirk)-1365.
If assistance is iven thinks experienco

shows it should b* left ta the provincial
government-136"-.

7-
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SEED GRAIN FOR THE NORTHWEST-
Con.

Knowles, W. B. (West Assiniboia>-1368.
No frozen wheat in Alberta that hie ever

heard c'f-1368. Districts where ther,
was very littie froèt"-369. The fault
in the case cited by Cash seeme te lie
with the. financial jn8titntions-1370. The
banks and the. farmers; difficulties in
the way of making cash advances--1371.
The vastnqss of the. problemý thie rail-
ways should assist-1372. hIie homne-
eteader, the ward of thie government
most in need-1373.

Lake, R. S. .(tuAppel1.)-352.
The financial stringency has created condi-

tions that cali for somte assistance--1352.
Advanoes mfght b. made repayable in
equal instalments-853.

M[cCarthy. M. S. (Calgary)-1376. -.

Ras heard n demand for seed grain in
his section of the country-1376. There
sbeuld b. ne discrimination in thfe ad-
ministration of this scherne-1377.

McCraney, G. E. (Saskatchewan)-1363.
Resolution by the Battieford Board of

Trade on the necesity of seed grain
distribution-1363. Those who need seed
grain most are liable to buy alriixst
any old etuif-1364.

Melntyre, Wilbert (Stratiicona)-1858.
The fact that frost has injured the grain

renders some such assistance necessrarr
-1358. The. men who do, and tiiose wiio
do not want assistance ; concenn
oats-1359. The honmesteader who ba, flot
bis patent ie in a position that requires
the attention of the government-30

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interio)
-l3q7.

General regret for occasion of the. discus-
eion; hopes of the. summer disappointed
-1377. In some plu~es tota]4 in others
eerious partial destruction of crope-
1378. Thie negotiations that have been
entered into--1379. Will be doing well
if they can measurably meet the condi-
tions with measurable satisfaction-1380.
The intereet of every (financial institu-
tion to se. that every acre that can be
p ut in seed this year is seeded-1381.
Not desirable to go into details whilst
negetiations are pendIng-1382.

Osier, E. B. (West Tororrto)-1362.
Probable great shortage of seed grain ±.his

coming year-1302. Let the coznpanies
advance itii mojiey, and do the. collect-
ing ae a matter of busiXiess-1363.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-1373.
The. means taken of drawing attention to

the matter, likely to _prove detrimental
to the country-1373. The part of Mani-
toba that bas suif ered mest bs been
the northwest-1374. lu Manitoba muni-
cipalities can seli seed grain on a lien;
serions risk of sowing frozen grain-1375.
Any distribution made should be ±
parties really in need-1376.

SEED GRAIN FOR THE NORTHWEST-
Con.

Schafiner, F. L. <Souris>-1867.
No demand in the province of Manitoba

for iseed grain to b. supplied-167.
Providence bas sometiiing to do with
thîs, and gevernment being punished for
legislation of three years ago-iSOS.

Silton, Hon. Clii ton (Brandon) -1349.
Refers te question of eeed grain-1349.

In sections where -the grain suliere-d
fromn frost there is no seed grain-1SSO.
Neither the banks nor the loan com-
panies in a position to tie up capital
in the matter-1351. Hopes the gevern-
ment will give the matter early consi-
deration-1352.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1381.
More things te be don. Orxan eimply to

previde seed grain-1361. Tii. farmers
shonld be assisted and government should
have grain tested-1362.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald>-1357.
Southern Manitoba neyer had a better

qnality of grain than this year-1357.
If government deals 'with t he matter

alI the western provinces siieuld be treat-
ed alike-358.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-1866.
Advises the government making arrange-

ments for thie bans to supply the. grain
dealer with money-1366.

SEED GRAIN.
Remarks re purchaee of grain in Prince
Edward Island-Mr. A. Martin-3157.

Purchase ot seed grain in Prince Edward
Island-3157-58.

Oliver, Han. Frank «(Minister of the Ingterior)
-3158.

Purchasiug agent in communication witii
dealers in Prince Edward Island ; quan-
tities -of -grain required--3158. Mr.
Leech's dutie"-158.

SEED WREAT.
Request for information-Mr. T. S. Sproule

-1740.

Lare, tRt .Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
itr)-1741.

Has nothing 6e cemmunicate to the. House
to-day--4174à.

Sproule, T. S. (Est Grey)-1740.
Understands two members ef the. Nortb-

weet government are her., asks for in-
formation-1760-1.

SIFTON IN ENGLÂND, MR.
Inquiry if the Premier gave Mr. Siftx4 a

letter ef introduction te any British min-
ister-Mr. F. D. Monk-948.
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SIFTON IN ENGLAND, MR.-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-948.

No objection to saying that he gave a
letter of introduction to Mr. Sifton-
948.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-948.
Fisheriee--6458.

Asks if Sir Wilfrid gave 'Mr. Sifton a let-
ter to any member of the Britishi gov-
ernment-948.

SIGNAL DUES AT HALIFAX.
Introduction cd Bill No. 152-Hon. L. P.

Brodeur-6457.

Brodeur, Bon. L. P. (Minister of Marine axÇd
Explains objects of Bill-6458.

SOUTH AFRICAN V.OLUNTEEZS-ýBOUN-
TY TO.

Inqciiry when the Bill will be brought down
-Mr. J. Hlerron-11406.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mi-
litia)-11406.

Will make a statement next week-11406.

Hierron, John (Alberta>-11406.
Asks when the Bill making provision for

the bounty will be brought down-11406.

SOUTJT AFRICAN VOLUNTEERS-BOUNTY
TO.

House in Oommittee on Bill 109-Hon. F.
Oliver-13047.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-13047.
Borry the men of i8W6 and 1870 have noth-

ing given thom-13047. Their services to
their country in times of stress should
not be overlooked nor forgotten-13048.

Le! urgey, A. A. (Prince, P.EI.>-4193047.
Pleased to know the government in-tend

giving effeot to ithis polficy by introduc-
ing this amendment-13017.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Inter-
ior)-13047.

Presents amendment te section 2, to cover
nursing sisters and ail (Janadians serv-
ing in British corps--41047. In this case
epecially provided that the ecrip is as-
signable-413048.

SOUTH AFRICAN VOLUNTEERS-BOUN-
TY TO.

Hlouise in Commîttee on the resolution, and
Bill No. 109-HIon. F. Oliver-8756-12595.

Armstrong, J. E. (Faet Lambton)--3786.
Interest of volunteerýs from other prov-

inces in land of Northwest-3787. Ap-
peal on behalf of'Trooper MulIoy-3787.

Barlcer, S. (East Ilimilton)--760.
Duty of the government to volunteers-

8780-8. Treatment oflIast mounted revi-
ment sent te South Africa-3781.

SOUTH AFRICAN VOLUNTEERS-BOUN-
TY TO-Con.

P~arr, John (ruglerin)-3768.
Protests aRtainet unjust discrimination

proposed in resolution; withdraw it and
bring in another-768469. Should be al-
lowed te hold their land without giving
up their avocations-42008. The Ontario
government more generous te the veter-
ans in that province-12610. The news-
paper correspondents should receive rec-
ognition-12612.

Beattie, T. .(London)-12600.

Any <Janadian, if his name is on the roll,
should be entitled te a land grant-12600.
The best plan to adopt is te compel the
volunteer te settle--12609. Otherwise the
land will be sold and held vacant--Ml61.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-3756.

No objection te volunteers of western
provinces receiving grants, but those
from other provinces 6hould be similar-
ly treated-3756. Dominion governmenat
making this grant, and it should apply
te whole Dominion; need not consider
action of local governments--3758.

Bickerdike, R. (St. Lawrence. Montreal)-
12598.

Fenian raid veterans should be included-
12598.

Blain, R. (Peel)--42611.
The Ontario Act an example that. might

be worthiliy followed-1261l.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
iMilitia)-3769.

Resolution of government of Northweet
territories re grants of land to volun-
teers - resolutions passed by provinces in
Nortkwest-3770. Why reoognition of
services is limited; government's power
te deal with lands-3772.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-3762.

Administration of lands by Dominion
government-3762. Previous action on
resolution calling for legislation-3763.
An unnecessary complication of h.
situation-3764. Vnlunteere ehould be
deait with on terme oft equality;
provincial intervention-3764. The
usual course te move the reso-
lution first-12595. The reason which
makes the resolution neoessary ahould
prevent the amendmnent taking affect-
12596. The amandment can be smaller
but not larger than ithe resolution-
12597. The amendmant speaks oft their
being domiciled in Canada-12599. Not
difficult to alter the amendmnent so as to
cover them all-12801. Suggeets an ad
dition-12602. Suggests *a wording for
Hlerron'a amendment-212. Oliver sat -

isfied that the provisions of the Land
Act would amply cover the oase-12613.
Wbuld. like to have the amendment ex-
plained-12614.
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SOUTH AFRICAN VOLUNTEERS-BOUN-
TY TO-Con.

Cartel, Y B. (Carleton, N.B.)-12619.
A mistake 'to curtail the number of per-

sons to whom land irrants may be as-
signed-12619. Settiement wouid make
the grant absoluteiy useless-12620.

£hislsolm, Thos. (East Huron)-267.
The veteran should be given more advan-

tage in regard ta settiement duties-
2M6.

L'onmee, James (Thunder Bay)-2611.
The case of Gillis, volunkeered in South

Africa--12611. Has to be a British sub-
jeot Ibefore lhe gets his pakent-2614-15.
8houid not restrict privileges in citizen-
ship-4261.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-3787.
A Dominion, not a provincial, matter

ail volunteers shouid be treated alike;
if provinces wish they can recognize
the services of vo1unteer@ from within
their own terri.tory at their own ex-
pense-3788. Should be careful about
adopting Hughes' amendment-1600

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister-BSOS.
The resolution should be moved first-

12595.

Foirier, G. W. (Rings, N.B.)-12598.
The survivors of the Aristook war and

veterans of 1837 shouid be inciuded-
12578. The amendment eeems more re-
strictive than the Bili-12601. You are
going to ailow a man to have a home-
stead in addition-12603. He will be
glad to see another was break out-
12604. Does not think . mubstitute
should be ailowed--4i260. flelieves in
being generous to the men who went
out-12607. The provisions of the Bill
are quite broad and generous enough-
12608. In a few years the scrip wiU, b.
worth $2500 to M30000--12609. The On-
tario government ouiy valued the land
at $50-12610. The whole idea of shlow-
ing a subetitute is absurd-12615. Vio-
late the principle of settlinq these lands
12616. Proteste against tis policy in
the~ intereqts of the peopie - 12617.
Recognition should take tM form of a
money grant-12618. It is not a question
of the northwest lands or nothing--
12619.

Hiendcrson, D. <Halton)-12611.
No one outeide the volunteers shouid got

advantage otf thse scnip-12611-2.

Herron, J. (Aiberta)-12596.
Asks if the Northwest Mounted Police are

to be inéluded-12596. A man who enlist-
ed. in the Duke of Cambridge's Own-
12599. A man who eniisted and was
hurt, being unable to go-12600. Moves
an amendment to clause 3-12604. The
word « adjoining' wili work ver great
hardship-12605. Shouid be a disinction
bet*een a resident and a man who bas
neyer been in the oonntry-12609. Movpr
an amendment to clause 4-12611. Wouid
like an explanation of the addition to

SOUTH AFRICAN VOLUNTEERS-BOUN-
TY TO-Con.

Herron, J.-Con.
the clause-12813. Moves section Oa-
12620. The provision voidinq tranesa-
toins in scrip-12621. la the minister
prepared to issue scrip immediatel,-
12622.

Hughes, J. J. (Rings, P.E.I.)-3762.
Ail volunteers should be treated alike-

3762.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-8759.
Last year's resolution; the Prime Minis-

ter's position - 3759. AUl volunteers
shouid be treated alike--3760. Nothing
in resolution of iast year to prevent; ex-
tension of ite provisions-8776. Why ho
worded hast year's resolution aïs it was
3779-80. Hundreds of good Canadians
who joined difierent corps in South
Africa-12596. Men who lvtd i n the,
Yukon and went to South Africa on
their own account-12598. Suggests an
amended reading-12599. That woiild
ehut eulh any superior o1fioer-2601.
Three men who wouid be excluded
under thie resolution-12603. Suppose %~
vohunteer proferred 160 acres to 320
acres--12606. Cails attention te the
American reguhations after the. (uban
war - 12607. Hundreds cf boys just
waiting for this scrip to go and settie-
12609. Then a foreigner might come in
and hold this land-12614. The scrip
muet b. issued on the application cf the
volunteer-12622.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-2611.
The case cf Mr. Muckie, fouglit in the

Now Zeeland contingent-1261 i. Every
restriction hessens thse vaiue to thse r.-
cipient-12616.

Lake, B. S. <Qu'Appelle)--3790.
Volunteers cf every province should be

treated alike-3790. Resolution nassed
by Concil cf Northwest Ternitories-
8791. Give free grant of land instead cf
n'oney scrip-3792. Moves an ameudment
providing fol aun absolutely free grant-
12621.

Lancaster, E. A4. (.Lincolu)-2601.
Take those who have signed the roll of

any Canadian contingent-12601. -No one
ehouid b. aiiowed te speculate iir these
lands uniess a Britishi subject-1215.
Not like a foreigner coming in and

homesteading-12616. There might be
more than one substitute-2819.

Laurier, Rt. Bon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis.
ter)-3757.

Discrimination b y rovinces ci Ontario
and Britishs Coimbia in making grants
te volunteers; provisions cf hast year's
resolution-m3757. Present resolution in
cernpiiance with mandatory resolution
cf t he House-3758. Resointion cf last
year was passed uflanimously, sud.gev-
erument acted on it-M77. Object ie te
placel ail volunteers on a footing cf

ealit-3778. Position of volunter.
from thse old provinces-778-79.
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SOUTH AFRICAN VOL1JNTEERS-BOUN-
T7Y TO-Con.

Lavergne, Armand (Mbntmagay)--3758.
Should 12e no discrimination agiinet any

voIunteer-3758-59. Those who have ai
the certainty nf speculatinn-12615.
should not now receive lands in the
Northwest-3766-l7.

Lefu,-oep, A. A4. (Prince, P.E.I.)-3789.
AIl should be treated alike; remuneration

in land or cash; position of the mari-
time provinces as to lands-3789-0.

Lennox, Hou ghton (South Simcoe)-3767.
Dominion government doing tardy justice

to volnnteers; method sugg3sted by re-
solution unsatisfactory-3767.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-3783.
'Dominion government asked to, do for vol-

unteers from the Northwest what thn
legisiatures of the provinces then were
flot ini a position. Vo do-3784. Opposi-
tion seeking to, beeloud the issue-3786.
This recognition should be oonfined to
those who went and served as Canadians
-12602. The country woiild only b. dis-
posed to give recognition to (Janadians-
112603. Legislating for an exceptional
case--12M0.

diaclean, A. A. .(Queens, P.E.I.)-3767.
Ail should be treated alike byý Dominion;

Northwest provinces can give a cash
bonus if they choose--3767.

licCarthy,_M. S. .(Calgary)-12605.
the certainty of speculation-12615.
should be withdrawn-12805. Ma-ke the
fcrip as valuable au possible because cf
the certainty of speculation-12615.

Mclntyre, -0. H. (South 'Perth)-12607.
Would. do well Vo drop -the provision for a

substitute and let him take the scrip-
12607.

Mc[n tr, W. (Strathcona>--3760.
Resoution does justice to ail who took

arin the war-3760. Dominion gov-
rmen<t's power to deal with land in

Northwest provinces; position cf volun-
teers in Ontario and British Columbia-
3761.

Martin, A. '(Queens, P.E.I.)-12B10.
The nurses and chaplains should have

land as well-12610.

Millet, H. H. (South. Grey>-210.
The Bill ought Vo b. made clear as Vo the

right te aasign-12820.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <iMinister of the Interior)
-3757.

This resolution introduced in pursuance
of a resolution passedl last session; ifany error. it was made by the Hus
no by the government-757. On sec-
tion .2, moyen Vo, substitut. another sec-
tion-12595. As long as the am'tndment
le witbin the principle it is in order-

SOUTH AFRICAN VOLUNTEERS-BOUN-
TY TO-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc-Con.
1.2596. It may iiet cover -ail c'ses the
reselution would cover-2507. The petU-
tien in not connected with the stibjeot
of the Bill-2598. .Should deal libarally
with those who served in South Africa-
12600. Not possible Vo, frame a Bill that
will cover every oase-12601. Cuts out
those who served in corps not raised in
Canada-12602. Permits of a volunteer
or hie assignee getting the full bene-ft
cf the Act-12603. Moves an amendment
to, section 3, .land. grants-42604. Many

p eople who would much prefer Vto ses the
Bilhwithrrawn-12.05. Ilas a chance of

taking 320 acres as a homestead. or cf

= asinng hi& right-12606. The oppor-
tntygiven is ail that can reao:naibly

be asked--42607. Tbat is a matter for
consideration under clause 2-12612. Pro-
poses an amendment Vo clause 5-12613.
The assignment cf no value till the right
hae been accorded-12614. No provision
ifor a substitute becoming a British sub-
jeot, before getting his patest-12615.
The volunteer may sell, and the substi-
tut@ muet saru t he patent-12616 The
BiH is net -fer th. purpose of beneiitting
the west-12617 It i. a sacrifice on the
part cf. the west and is recognized as
such-12018 There is provision for an
assigumenft Vo one substitute--12619.
The substitute must perform the duties
-12620. The number who would benefit
a little over 7,M0-12629

Reid, J1. D. (Grenville>-12599.
If hie were in England he could not take

an affidavit that Canada was his home
-12599. The minister should consider
including the nurses-1204.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo>--3773.
Conditions under which resolution is in-

troduced-3774. Claims cf volunteers
from the Northwest-3774.

Schell, M. S. (Oxford South)-12598.
Advocates the dlaims of Fenian raid

veterans--12598.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3766.
Dominion government should treat al

alîke; if provinces wish te make addi-
tional recognition they can do so-3766.

Staples W. D. (Macdonald>-12597.
Reade a letter re old settlers' dlaim--

12597. Tflinks they are entitled te some
consideration-12598.

Taylor, George <Leeds)-4782.
Appeals on behalf of lady teachera who

went to South Africa; reads letter from
one of them-372-83.

Turriul, J. 0. (East lssiniboia)--3765.
Resolution places other provinces on saine

footing as Ontario and British Colmm-
bia-3765. Advantages of ecrip issue--
3792-93. Does net se. why a man eheuld
be allowed te locate on two separat.
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SOUTH AFRICAN VOLUNTEERS-BOUN-
TY TO-Con.

2'uriu, J. G.--Con.
quarter sections--12605. Hée can také bis
warrant instead cf settling-12606. Théy
ehouid perform thé néceesary home-
stead conditions-460. 'Scrip would bé
Worth fromn 90 to 95 per cent-2012.
Shouid bé a change made in section 5-
12614. Shouid Ïbecom a Briîtish suh-
ject before réceiving hbis patent-215.
Proposes an addition to -thé amendment
-12616.

SOUTH AFRJCAN VOL-UNTEER>S--BO'UN-
TY TO.

Considération of Senate amendments to Bill
109--Hon. Frank Oiiver-13524.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Intérior)
-lm82.

Explains the amendments merely verbal,
efet of thé Bill is not altered-18524.

,SOUTH. AFPLICAN VOLUNTEERS-LAND
GRANTS TO.

Introduction of Bill 4109) respecting grants
cdf Dominion Lands to certain volunteers
eor military service in South Africa-
HRon. Frank Oliver-8834.

Blain, Richard (Peei)-38l8.
Ontario govéramen-t and thé volunteers-

3818. Re9olution should go furthér and
include ail South African veteran"-820.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)--f08.
rCifficulties in way of making grants to all

volun'teere-38-9. Claims of mgn sent
to thé Nile in 188"-809.

Herron, John i(Alberta)-3810.
Changes in oonditions necesary, if grants

éxténded -to men front other provinces-
3810-11. Faývours free grant without con-
ditions of settlemént-3831.

I eake, R. S. (Qu'Appellé)--M3.
Àdvonitages to volunteers <if obtaining funll

titles to g-ants-431-82.

Macdonell, A. C. <,South Toronito)-3820.
Shculd b. no discrimination h-tweén thé

provinces: a naitional maibter-821.-Thi
grantsïtc Ontario veterane-3821. Num-
ber to participate-3829. Prccedents in
éarl,.r history of the country-3822.

Martin. A. (Que-ns, P.E.I.)-3812.
A section"i and oné-sided propos 1; will

causé diecord r m-ng thé provinc3s-
8812-1S

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-80.
Criticises reasons gien by government

whv recognition should not hé extended
te ail Canadians who took part in thé
South African war-3805.6. Vétérans of
1866. 1870 aud 1865 shouid hé included-
3807-08.

LAND GRANTS TO S. A. VOLUNTEERS-
Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank -<Minieter of the Interior>
-38ms.

Aittitude of the opposition members as
compared with a year previous-3828.
'Ownêrship of Northwest lands-83-25.
Granting of scrip for lands-386-27.
Number of volunteers in Northwet
provinoee-387. Position of Manitoba-
3827. Previons land grants for military
service in the west-389. Orants to be
acoompanied by settiemenit and cultiva-
tion-3828. Previous issues of land
grants-3830. Exchange of land for
scrip-3830.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-3815.

-Resolution fromn the Territorial Âssem-
biy as -to grants to volunîteers made spéc-
ial reason for -this legisiation; how other
mandates from western provinoa3s have
been treated-315. Jurisdiotion as to
western iands-3f16. (*rants ehould be
made to ail volunteers; people in the
wegt wiil hé the iast to object--M16-1'8.
The scrip question-3817-18.

Sproule, T. S. OEaet -Grey)--M3.
No more proper time to consider gianting

extension of résolution to icudo ai
volunteers; the opposition's responsibil.
i-ty for the resolution; thé government'u
atti)tude-383U2.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-383.
Volunteer can séli assignment of hia

rights-3831.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)--3US2.
Speculation in scrip; how to bg eIiminat-

ed-3833-34.

SOUTH ONTARIO PACIFIC ýRÂILWÂY
COMPANY.

Third reading of Bill No. 16-Mr. Calvert
-1899.

Calvert, W. S. (West Mîddlesex>-1929.
fMoves third reading of Bill No. 16-1929.

Graham, Hon. G. P. ý(tMinister of Railways
and Canals)-1930.

The roint raised was fully considered;
dec 'ided uniess thére was soine very
grave reason they would renew char.
ters-930.

Reid, J. D. <Grenvilie)-1929.
The Bill extends the time of a charter

issued twenty years ego-1929. Time for
the Housé to establish rules for extend-
ing sucb charters-4930.

Turriff, W. G. ý(East Assiniboia)-4930.
Bill emphasizes some rémarks he made

in in-troducing a Bill to amend the Rail-
way Aet-1930. Hlope, this Bil1 will re-
ceive the hearty support oif the Roue.
-1931.
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SPEEICH PROM THE TtHRONE.

Motion that it be ta-ken into considerrt-
'tion on Monday next--Rt. Hon. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier-5.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-8.
Asks when the treaty with France will

be tabled-6.

Laurier Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5.

;Moves that the Speech be taken into con.
sideration on Monday nlext--5.

SPRING FLOODS.
Inquiry concerning sending engineer to,

examine dam at Valley-fld-4Mr. J. G.
H. Bergeron-7996.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-796.
Inqmires re sending an engineer te, ex-

amine the broken dam in Valleyfield-
7996.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. i(Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7996.

Staîtes what had been done-7996.

STANDARD PLATE GLAJSS INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Third reading of Bill No. 41-Mr. Mac-
douel-6183.

Henderson, David (11altoffl-163.
Members who have charge of legisiation

eho'uld be in their places-188.

ST. CLAIR AND BRIE SHIP CANAL COM-
PANY.

Bill No. 98 in Committee--Mr. Blain-4580.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--480.
Should have somte explanation as to why

the extension of time is sought-4580.

Blain, R. (Peel)-4W8.
Tisdale will give the required explana-

tion--M80.

Tisdale, Hon. David (Norfolk)--4580.
The principal difficulty is lack of money

STANSTEAD ELECTION PAPERS.

Inquiry re the destruction of the Stanstead
eleoition papers--Mr. R. L. Borden-8087.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, *Ont.>-8087.
Inquiries te 'the destruction of the Stan-

stead election papers-8087.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-887.

States his action in the matter -- 087.

STHIKE AT BlUCK STOVE WORKS.

Attention called to, alleged arrest for peace-
ifully picketing--Mr. Ralph Smith-9027.

STIRIKE AT BUJCK STOVE WORKS-Con.
Atylesuorth, Hon. A. B. .(Minister of Justice>

No doubt the law will be correotly inter-
preted by the courts-0027. Any griev-
ance will. be adeqiiately redressed-9028.

Smith, Ralph i(Nanaimo)-0027.
Reade a short statement, the question is

as to the opinion of the iMinister of
Justice in the matter-027.

Speaker, His Honour the-9W2.
If the practice of reading statements is

to prevail. the mile will be aun utter
nullity-9027.

STRIKE AT -OWEN SOUND.
Inquiry s to what is being done in thift

matter-Mr. R. L. Borden-8606.

Border, R. L. ý(CanIeton, Ont.-8606.
Asks what steps have been -taken in con-

nection with the strike--OCO.

L emieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Minister of Labour>
-8%06.

,Hia information is ithat there is no strike,
in the proper sense of the word-8606.

STRIK-E - -MONTREAL POST OFFIC la
BUILDING.

Inquiry as to whether there is a strîke'-
,Mr. A. Verville-808.

I emieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Minister of Labour>
-8608.

Some difficulty between the contractor
and hie men-4608. Intends ta send the
faim wage officer to Montreal to investi-
gate-69

Ver-ville, A. (Maisonneuve)-608.
Inquires if there be a strike, and what

action the government will take-8608.

SUBSJIDIARY 1110H COURT 0OF THE AN-
CIENT ORDER 0F PORESTERS IN
THE -DOMINION 0F CANADA.

-Bill No. 62 in Oommittee-Mr. Guthrie-
5174.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. '(Finance Minister)-
5175.

Moves certain amendmnents. The policies
are being revalued and the deposit may
have ta be increased-5175.

Maclean, W. P. (South York)-5175.
Urges better protection to Cansdian po-

icy holders in Amemican companies--
5175.

SUBURBAN MAIL DELl VERY.

Motion that in case of cities where a free
mail delivery is established, such free
mail delivery should be extended ta al
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SUBURBAN MAIL DELIVERY-Con.
contignous districts, which though situ-
ate oujtside the municipal limits proper,
are immediately adjacent thereto, so as to
render such delivery easy of execution;
and that it la particularly désirable ta
apply auch a system in the vicinity of
Montreal-Mr. F. D. Monk-3276.

Galliher, W. <Kootenay)-3284.
City of Nelson and free mail delivery-

3284. In fixing a standard of qualifica-
tion for îree delivery, revenue should
ib. specially considered-284-85. Nel-
scn'à position-3286.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid ý(Prime Minis-
ter>-3286.

Principle advocated in motion already in
prac*ce i n Peet Office UCepartment-

3M8. Relative positions of Lachine,
Maisonneuve and 'Mile End to citycM'cntreal-3867. Nelson's poition-
8287. Postmaster General will submjt
new policy to improve postal facilities;
euggests adjournmnent of debate-IO.

Maclean, W. P. '(South York)-3282.
Free delivory in somo suburbs cf Toronto;

ehould bo extended to North Toronto-
3282-8. Metropolitan postal districts in
connection with large cities; additional
cost would b. small-4M8. Practicabil-
ity cf rural mail service in South York;
district. adjoining cities ehculd have
samne postal facilities as -the city prcper
-3984.

Monkc, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-0276.
Position cf Montreal and its euburbs-

3276-77. Advantage cf free postal deliv-
eiry; principlo already successfully ap-
ele, revenue wculd bo inoreaaed-3977.

estal statistics cf municipalities. ad-
joining Mcntroal; their population-
3278&80. Résolution passed by Lachine
town opuncil-328-81. flelivery conld b.
providod at smail extra cost tc country-
3881. Matter cd u-tmost importance-
am8..

SUPPLY-I)EPAkRTMNT OF AGRICUL-
TUBE.

Archives, $W0,00"-71.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-671.
Tih. man in charge, Dr. Doughty, probab-

ly-the beet man for the position in Can-
ada-67-l. No case where an increaee cf
salary might more prcperly Ïbe made--
672.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-672.
*Dr. Dcugh'ty a grest acquisition ta the

service; think8 more cf the progress cf
the. work than cf pereonal ambition-
672.

Fisher, Hon. S. ý(Minister of Agriculture)-6'm.
Asks every momber to visit the Archives

and become famîliar with the work-

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICUL-
TURE-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.
671. Was glad. ta secure -Dr. Doughty's
services to the country; will ask more
money if ît i. wanted-672.

SUPPLY--CENSUS AND STATISTICS,

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-674.
Suggeots the importance of gatherîng eta-

tistics of foreign countries-74.

Bjergeron, J. G. H. '(Beauharnuis)--673.
roes not remember having received. the

volumes cf the last census-673. The
volumes for 1880 were bound in green
cloth-674. Aeks if there are ather than
permanent employoes--678. No doubt the
work being donc will be cf advantage
ut the next ensus-677.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-674.
The minieter should remember that h.

has the census staff between -the censuses
--674. Some mon might b. employed, tab-
uilaing material of foreign statistics ac-

quîrd by rd and Commerce-75.
Estimated population has been omitted

during the. past two years-676.

Fisher, Hon, S: (Mginister of Agriculture)-
673.

Are every yoar taking a census cf some
special kind-678. Thought it best ta
confine attention Iargely to etatistica cf
cur own ocuntry-674. Nover thought
it wise or necessary to prepare a volume
cf statistios ci fcre&gn countriee-675.
How the manufacturing and the agn*
cultural onsuses irere takon-676. Ale
to take the quinqiuennial census more
cheaply throug having a permanent
staff-677.

SUPPLY.

Exhibitions, further amount required-
*175,000-12M8.

Bergeron, J. G. H. ý(Beauharnois)-2M8.
After each exhibition a Canadian agent

should romain with a email exhibit-
12889-90.

Crocket, 0. S. (Kent, N.B.)-12889.
Urges the dlaims cf Fredericton 'ta the.

ýDominion Exhibiition grant for 190-
lm83.

Pisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture>
-12»8.

Several applications for :the 'Dominion Ex-
hibition grant-12889. Special effort to
bo made for the. Anglo-French Exhibi-
tion et London-1289. The regulaitions
were passed by the Custome Department
and immediately made public-1089.

Sf aples, W. D. t(Macdonald>-12890.
~Asks concerning the regulations for the

importation cf 'thorcughbrod live stock
-12890.
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SUPPLY-Con.

Furtiier amaunt requîred for the adminis-
tration and enlorcement of the -Meuit and

Canned Food Act. $20,00"-2893.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-12894.
What the surtax is doing for the apple

man=12894.

Ciements, H. S. ý(West Kent>-12893.

-Would like to know if the inspection
everywhere was the same as in his rid-
inig-42893. A man who was told it was
no use trying ta be an inspectar becnuse
he was mar-ried-184.

Fisher, Hon. S. (Minister of Agriculture)-
12893.

Somewhere between forty and flfty veter-
inary inepectors-12893. Do not inspect
fruit and vegetable factorise in1 the same
way as meat faobories-42894.

Marshall, David (East Elgin)-12893.
Asks number cf inspVotors-12893. Worth

while ta inspect ail the factaries this
season-12894.

Further amount reqnired for the develop-

ment of the live stock industry, $20,000-
11289.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-12896.
Calîs attention ta the case of the French

Canadian breed of horses-12896. Aux-
ions ta get eis information-12897.
Some of the farmers must have been
fooied by the provincial association-
1lm2.

Christie, Peter (South Ontario)-120
9 5.

Should be ideal animals of ail kinds at the

Experimental farm-12895. The local
bodkin Quebec was agaînst the intereets
cf thse breeders-12898.

Cleinents, H. S. (West Kent>-2894.
Swrine pens at the Experimental farm a

diagrace ito the country-12
8 94 . Â proper

pgeyshould be built-2895. Lost a
thauend dollars on thoroughbreds
boiight at the Experimental farm-2896-

Fisher, Hon. S. <Minister of Agriculture)-
.12895.

The shorthorns are dairy shortharne
and very fine specimene ci the breed-
12885. Pige do better ini comparatively
cool and inexpensive bnildings-12896.
The French Canadian breed af horses
bas almost. disappearel-12897. Are s-
tablishing a really national record cf
tihe French <Janadian horse- 28 9 8 . The
herd bock ie accepted as a national rec-
ord-2899. Endeavaured ta get a defi-
nite and uniformn syatemn of judging-
5290. Have ta test them in order ta
get them into the country-129l.

Jackson, William (West Elgin)-1989.
Must b. ws±chfnl af the privilege cf geF,

ting aur cattle into Great Bn tain in
the vay we do--12M9. What is being

10095-17

SUPPLY-Con.

Jackson, William--Con.
dane ta improve beef-producing cattie
ini Canada-12M0. Whiy aur cattie are
not as much sought after as the United
,States-12001.

Walsh, B. N. (Huntingdon)-12M9.
Cannot improve the breed unlees you re-

cord the ancestor-12896. Cannot s
why our cattie shouid be tested befare
being rald-12901. Disease in cattie in
South Africa-12902.

Furtiier amaunt required ta encourage the

praduction and use of superior seeds of

farm craps, and for 'the enforcement; af
the Seed Cantrol Act, $18,000-12891.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-12803.
This item much too small, shouid be at

least, $100,000-12893.

Christie, Peter (South Ontario>-128
93 .

Botter send out in larger quantities and
ta fewer people--12893.

CZements, H. S. (West Kent)-12M9.
Spending a goad deal af maney in sending

ont mail sample&-12892. Haif a bushel
of seed to fewer individuals would give
a better return-2893.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney <(Minister of Agriculture)
-12891.

Considering a second edition, of 'Farm
Weeds '-291. Can do iît in two years
if he does it right-12892.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-12891.
Only ane fault in the seed samples, they

are not large ençugh-12891. In oats
yon aught ta have at leat a buehel-
1.289.

Staples, W. D. (Macdanald>-12891.
Nothing mare important than the produc-

tion and distribution af gaad seed-
1f289. Better send out tafewer persane
and in larger quantities--

1 2 80 2 .

Fumigation stations, furtiier amaunt re-

qnired, $500--42879.

Armnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-12879.'
The way the minister has dealt with the

Agrieultural Committee's resointion of
1905-42879. Il. refusedl éo raise a fingqer,
praotically toid Lord Strathoana hait
the government wished no action taken
-12»80. He has instructed Lord Stratli-
cans nat ta do anythîng in this matter
-12881. That being the case, why did
the minister ignore the re9olution-
1088. Carrespondence with the High
Commissianer-d288M7-8. Time cannat
came toc woon when a diflereut govern-
ment will have contral-188.

Barr, John (Dulierin)-188.
I England is ang to treat us in that

way, time we loked aiter aur.own in-
tereeta-1284.
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SUPPLY-Oon.

Bergeron, J. G. H. '(Beauh&rnois)_42M8.
Would remove the preference if the cat-

ti. embargo wae maintained-12M8.

Christie, Peter (South Ontario)-1288.
The Minister of Agriculture bas treated

éthe motter very lightly-2864. On-
tario farmers have only the dairy in-
dustry left them-1288. Could lie fot
arrange te have our cattie tested and
eold over there A-286 sk, the new
regulations in the imporitations Of TJ. S.
etock-12887.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. i(Finance Minister)-

Would Staples point out what can be
doue with the British government which
lias not been-a88-2.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-12879.

,A protection against the introduction of
,the San Jose scale into, Canada-12879.
The British Minister of Agriculture de-
clared that as ion g as he retained office
the embargo wouid noit be removed-
fl2880. It waa overwhelmingly defeated
over and over again-1MI8. Bas made
the strongest posible representations
to the British government-185. The
embargo is against pleuro-pneumonia
and foot-and-mouth disease"-2886. In
communication with Washington to get

= this quarantine removed--4887. Cana.
dian cattie have the greatest privileges
-12»8.

Fowler, G. W. (King", N.B.)-2886.
An awful confeion cf impotence on the

part of the niinister--2866. Sorry the
minister is not able to do more than
lie has done for -the farming class-
12887.

Lennoxr, H. '(South Simooe)-12882.
Did -the minister not take any action upon

the resolution P-12882. The minieter
taking a great deal on himel te veto
'the action of the Rouoi-12888.

McKe<nzie, Peter W. (South Bruce)-12883.
The goverument always ready to take

any step that may result in removing
the embargo--12M8.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-l-IM.
The minister flot justified in making no

effort to remove -the embargo on our
cattle-12881. Be has not; even laid b.
fore the Imperial authorities the resolu.
tion-12M8.

'Patent Record,' $17,000--672.

Fisher, Hon. S. ffinister of Agriculture)-
672.

The 'Record' publislied monthly and con-
tains cut8 of.ail articles patented--672.
.Applicant for a patent furnighea a work-
ing drawing. F itteen y.ars since the
change regarding modela waa made-78.

SUPPLY-con.
Wilson, !7. (Lennox)--72.

Aas why the patente. should not furnieli
the out-M7. 'Under the old aystem the
patentee had te furnish a model--673.

8alary of Deputy <Jommissioner of Patent@,
$1,00"42878.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-d2678.

There are ne special items of a general
character for the Civil Service-12878.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-2878.
There was some talk of a ton per cent

advance te the Civil Service generaly-
12878. Understands from Fiaher that
the intention is abandoned-12879.

Seed flranch-Further amount required te
encourage the production and use of su-
perior seede of farm crope and for thie
enforcement cf. the Seed Control Act,

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lanabton)--M0.
Âsks if the bulk of the applications for

seed tests come from the wholesale men
-5500. Asks number cf convictions have
reaulted from ithe. inspection cf seed-
5501.

Barr, John <Dufferin)-550t.
If the minister wanted more money te dis-

tribute thia book, lie woud have it-
M50.

Macin, B. (Peel)-5504.
Bouse ready to vote ail the money noces-

sary for the inspection of seed grain -
5504.

Coc1uhutt, W. F. <Brantford)-501.
Suggeste a lîttle more leniency in regard

te nib grass-5Ol.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-

ture)-5500.
There lias been a demand £or the bock on

farm weeds ail over the world-5500.
Would hesitate te weaken in n way
the provision of seed contrâel-51 ArI
oats purcliased have been teated. They

-were cleaned in England-5502. Every
farmers' organization lia@ been furnieli-
ed with a copy-5503. Trade and Coms-
merce in charge cf grading-5504.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--M0.
Tlie weed book ahould be in schoola andi

with the clerk cf each municipality-
5502. The ycunger farmera anxicus te,
discusa mwtter and seure information
-5508. Nobody objecta te expenditurp
for real benefit te the farmer-5504.

Sprouie. T. S. (East Grey)--50.
Inquires if cats purchased in England

were tested and recleaned on arrivai-
MU0. Every achool will fnd the bock
on weeds ueeful-4508
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SUPPLY-Con.
Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-603.

The municipal council, as endoroing tlie
1ev, shou1d have the book on noxioup
weeds--ffl. Does not want to encour-
age unnecessery expenditnre-5ff4.

Statistical Year Bock, $6,000-677.î

Arrnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--678.
Dose net agree with cutting down the

book-678. Important that vo should
have statisties of other oonntries-79.

Barr, John (rulierin)--677.
Lest year's bock vas very defective, ad-

vocates a return to the former custom
-7.Omission cf informaetion about

Îoreigu countries will depreciate its
usefuilness-678.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-678.
The ininister promised last year that hoe

would alter the book--678.

Dubeau, J. A. '(Joliette)-679.
Âsks thet the French and English edition

be issued simultaneously-679.

X'igher, Hon, S. (Minister of Agriculture)-
677.

Ioped te la y the book on the table be-
fore Christmas-77. Lest year>s vaa
first issue since the censue; tables thip
year wii b. on different subjects-7P

Th government printing bureau want.
ed the English edition before beginning
te translat-79 . Is doing the trans-
lation in the department te secure si-
multaneous issue of bath editions-OSO0.

S'UPPLY-ÂUDITOR GENERAVLS OFFICE.

Salariès, $70,425; oontingencies, $l8,00"-35.

Ber geron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-637.
Former Auditor General frequentiy com-

pleined of not having sufficient P-lerk.-
-- M3.

Filding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-
635.

The prectice is ta employ a number of
temporary people, and drop them when
the vork ie not pressing-635. Very in-
convenient every timo a vote vas asked
to have to naine the appointee-M3.
Former Auditor General neyer asked for
additional olerks without the requeat
being granted--637.

Poster, Hon. G. B. (North Toronto)-«3.
Âeks proposed promotions; usual te find

out the intention, othervise ther, eu
be no criticism-636.

SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE.
Rous in concurrence-Hon. W. S. Fielding

--5919.

Àlcorn, G. 0. <Prince Edward>--5955.
Direct@ attention te the Âct-955-. 'The

pciUçyof the Act extende te any benefil
derived by the member--5957.

i0095-17f

SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE--Con.
Ibennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-59A9.

The dredgine ontflt sent te Blron-te is thie
Phin outfft-024. Instances some of
the items for dre.dging-59G5. These
dredg ing outltu simply laulgh at par-
liement and et the people-WU2 . These
men have got so bolZ thaît they do what
they like-5927. The profits in theoe
companies mun fromn 60 te 78 per cent-
5928. Ail four cf these tenders are in
the samne handwriting-5929. Paterson
gone off at helf-cock as usual-5930. The
Phins vere strong Liberals and not
engeged in dredging tili 1896-598. Mr.
Stewart, son of the member for Ottawa,
is in it. Cheques endorsed by MIfr. Stew-
art, M~.P., for insuranoe-593U-. It vas
proved that there hed beeon defalcetions
-,%W7. The public, the clergymen, the
govemnment's own commission raising
this cry-5938. The W. C. Edwards Coin-
panv have been selling goods for years
to the government--5941.

BMain, R. .(Peel)-594d.
Asks jf the Boie Company supplied goods

after tender-5941. Asks if other com-
penieS in Canada do this insuranoe-
5945-6. Asks whose handwriting the en-
dorsement is in; the insurance nov
being conducted by Stevart's firm-6-947.
The question is if the member iq re-
ceiving any benefit from the insurance
-5948.

Ilorden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.) ---5919.
Âsks if current estimates have been pr'ý

pered on baisis cf lest year-5919. Oh.
ets to the preperation of estimetes

knowing thet they are not sufficient-
5920. It is a violation. of the lav and of
constitutionel usege-99 Stewart not
touched the twc sete points. The
case of Mr. Corby-940. That of Mr.
Currier-5950.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Ministerj-
5919.

Submits two resolutions, preparing for e
Supply Bill-501l9. Hopes it will not be
necessery to have large supplementaries
--5920. Dredging usuaily done onut cf a
general vote-5M2. Government have no
intention of making any such expendi
,ture--5994.

Foster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-5928.
Objecta to snch expenditures as an engi-

neering investigation inte the Toronto
Island subway-5923. Then in this case
it dos not meen anything-5924.

(lliher, W. A4. .ý(Kcotenay)-5960.
Stewart made a very honest, frenk stete-

ment--W50. Paid from money belong-
ing te the company-N45142.

Hnderson, David (Haltcn)-MS9.
Âsks the total appropriation fcr the yeer

aiosing to-day-SOlO. In ail depertmen$e
a vemy close approximation conld be
mede te requirements-5UO. Objecta te
the uandertaking during the year of
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SUPPLY--CONCURRENCE-Con.

Hmnderson, David-Con.
works for whieh there ie no estimat*-
5921. Left the impression on is mind
thaît it vas not covered by a general
vote--5922. Ukderstood tihe dredging
oompany vas still awaiting payment-
5928.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minip
ter)-528.

Blennett; must surely realize that I arn
nt in a position te give him an an-
swer-5928. CJannet see thnt lie has
doue anything morally wrong, or thnt
wrong can be impnted to him-59-99.

MWrioi, J. B. (Northumberland W.)-5950.
Stewart and Son do not get the commis-

sien frein thie government. but from thie
oompany-950. We are taking the case
as it is--5952.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)--5950.
Asks if the company charge a higiier rate

than they do te other institutions-5950.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs) -
5929.

The weight of Bennett's evidence whiolly
discounted by bis insinuation--5929. Did
neot even know that there vas a.ny dredg-
ing being done at Bronte-930. Pennett'a
statements contiadicted-5981. -Does not
,Yant tn get intn a Billingsgate diqcus;-
sion with Benon'tt-5912. Did allude te
statements and insinuations that hie
made tha, received contradiction-5933.
Quotes 'Ransard' in proof--5934. He
shows in almost evry utterance that ho
is actuated. by malice or enmnity-935.
Millions. said Bënnett, nnd this con-
corn gets a contract cthat amounts to

$12-.536.Quotes 'H1ansard '-5939-40.
If we have not descended lower, therp
is not much fanit te be found-5941.

Pugsle y, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Worke)-5939.

Neither I nor any other inember can pre-
vent an investigat ion at the proper time
-5939. They may be agents-5943.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5950.
Stewart effected these insurances in the

frst place-950. Provisions of the In-
dependence of Parliamenit Act-5951. Â
crime ks a crime regardiess of 'the
jimount involved-5952. Believes it is
an infraction of the Act and that tii.
courts would say so-5953.

Stewart, R. (Ottava)--5944.
The cheques are for the reneval of poli-

cies plaoed many years ago-94. Re-
neyais for premiums which have been
on the booki front 1895 down to the pros-
ent time-6945. No business placed
with the eomýpany since '19R1-5946. Not
bis handwriting, but knows no reason
WhY it sheuld neot be-5947. None of
the business secured whilst lie has been
a member-5948. Business actually left
bis office whilst lie ha@ been a mem-

SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE-Con.

Stewart, B.-Con.
ber-5949. Did not effeet any of the
business-5951.

Taylor, George (Leeds)--4941.
The. Independence of Parliament; Act vie-

îated in the case of Stewart and Son-
5941. The cheque for hoiler insurance
handed over te R. Stewart and Son-
5942. They are net an incorporated cern-
pany-5913. Thsy have no right te draw
the money as they do and get the cern-
mission-5945. It is for the inspecter of
boilers, it says nothing about insur-
ance-5W4. They sent the amount less
the çommission te the company-5953.

House in Committe. on the resolut,ýons--
Hon, W. S. Fielding-367.

Rorden, R. L. ý(Canleton, Ont.)-13571.
If Dr. Bell vas net competent, hoeuhould

not* have been in charge for five years
-13571. Should have the. treatment the
oountre can weli afford te give him-
13572. He performed the duties of the
office to the best of his ability-1.573.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Weètroreland»-
18575.

Reproach that Canada's Geological Sur-
vey did net pay sufficient attention te
economic research--43575-6. Urges more
attention on these lines--13577.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Finance Minister)-
13567.

Moves an amendment te the Brantford
monument vote-13567. Allows the cern-
mittee discretion-SSO. No desire te
depart from sound mile, in the matter
-. 13578.

k'osier, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-13569.
Thinks Dr. Bell ouglit te have se receg-

nition-13569. He lias given fifty years
service te Canada-3570. A vise thing
te make proper readjustment in this
case-13871. Asks as te work done in
Assay office, Vancouver-1573. As te
officers ef the Geological Survey doing
outside work--33574. The experiments
with shaie--13575. Inereaes o f salaries
to offiece of the House-13577. Does not
want te bar the increases--1578.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-43568.

Expeets the new Museum te be finished
next year-856.

Stewart, R. (Ottawa)-1UU6.
Danger cf fire pot the Geological a reason

-for pushing the vork on the new Mus-
eum-1568-9. A precedent for remun-
erating Dr. Beli-13572.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (iMinister ef Mines)
-l858.

Dr. Bell vas net appointed directe? ef
the Survey, refused hie annual in-
creases-13569. A speciai position made
for him-13570. As te salaries in the
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SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE--Con..
Templeman, -Hon. Wm.-Con.

Geological Survey generally, they are
inadequate-13572. The case of Mr.
Brock-13573. Growth of receipts at the
Vancouver Assay office-13574. The two
branches of the Department of Mines
-13575.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS.
Salaries and travelling expenses of inspec-

,tors of ports, $239,500-9436, 9536.

A mes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-9538.
Officers at Stanstead, Brome and Missi-

quoi should spend less time in elections
-9538-9. Should issue imperative in-
structions for officers not to work in
elections-9510. An officer who keeps
a general store-954i. A great deal of
dissatisfadtion amongt Montreal dry
goods importers-9556. Resolution pass-
ed by the Wholesale Dry Goods Asso-
ciation of .Montreal-9550. Reads an ar-
ticle, ' Oustoins Fraud' from the
' Shareholder '-9560-1-2. Asks an ex-
planation-9563. In that case you put on
the maximum penalty-9564. The under-
valuing had been going on for years-
9565. Would it not be better to let these
cases go to the courts-9566.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-9450.
Have arrived at a most dangerous period

in the history of our political life-9450.
Trying to force the election Bill through
in the dying hours of the session-9451.
Not in the interest of the country that
they should disouss those items at this
hour of night-9452.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9441.
Cases where the Civil Service Act is

wiped out for a time-9441. The case of
Donald Fraser-9442. Amend the Civil

Service At to meet cases of emergency
-9443. Understands that no action was
taken for certain reasons-9444. Quotes
the debate of March 19-9445. The de-
partment should have the information
as well as the member for Brantford-
9446. -Mr. Kennedy was over-ruled by
the Liberal machine-9447. To eut on
such a principle would be compounding
a felony-9448. In this case the man is
several thousand dollars behind-9449.
Report in the neighbourhood that this
man had embezzled much more-9453.
$400 taken and restored nearly three
years ago, and a further defalcation of
$5,800; reads the statement-9454-5. Very
unwise to lay it down as a principle that
there should be no prosecution-9457.
A bank inspector comes as a thief in
the night and counts the cash-9458.
Will get their salaries if you get the
other item on Monday-9459. Asks ex-
planation of increases-9536. The Civil
Service Commission on the Customs
blue-books-9509. Return not exactly
the same-9550. Reads evidence of the
Civil Service Commission on outside eal-
aries-9563-4. Inefficiency of the inspee-

SUPPLY--CUSTOMS-Con.
Borden, B. L.-Con.

tion in the Huntingdon case-9555. The-
appeintment of Charles McNellen at
Halifax-9556. Has a memorandum
from a responsible person-9557. Many
officers have dieplayed more aptitude
than this gentleman-9558. Has had
some representations re uniforms-9567.
They are an individual importation-
9570. Should let the item pass-9571. Did
not know of the scandalous default in
respect to Carman-9574.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-9542.
Asks concerning detection of smugglers-

9541. Allowances te inspectors for board
and lodging-9542. Informer gets money,
nothing for the seizing officer-95t5. Uni-
forms of the ministers at Government
House-9570. Wondered whether they
paid duty-9571.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-9568.
He cannot get it back-9568. The reason

for imposing the duty on government
importations generally-9570. Brought
his uniform with him, part of his ward-
robe-9571. Macdonell appointed in 1903
-9577.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9455.
No department should denude itself of the

right to follow and punish a defaulter-
9455. There is a very easy way for them
to get their salaries-9459.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-9444.
The opposition being in an inquisitiive

mood, the minister should be prepared
to anewer questions-9444. The cases of
Wagner, -of Joseph Nixon-0456.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-9439.
Must protest against the minister's actio.n

in not furnishing the information-9489.
The item calls for $100,000 for the very
matters criticised by the commission-
9440. Asks the Minister of Customs to
give nn idea of the policy of the govern-
ment in regard to this-9441. If that is
not compounding a felony it comes dan-
gerously near 11--9449. The government
are encouraging crime by not punishing
these men-9450. Impression in Niagara
district that seizing officers make a lot
of money-9543-5. Sir Richard Cart-
wright used to quote from the Year-
Book-9549.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Custome-
9441.

Borden answers himself-944.1. This mat-
ter was fully explained the other night
-9442. The Civil Service lt not de-
signed to apply to such cases as these-
9448. The matter of Huntingdon being
dealt with by the Department of Justioe
-4444. Cookshutt intimated that there
were further defalcations-9445. In-
structed Inspector Busby to go and make
another thorough examination-9446.
Many preceden or allowing restitution
to be made-9447. Surprise at credenca
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S'UPPLY-CUSTOMS-Con.
Paterson, Hon. Wm.-Con.

beig gvento the report thus createdl
fre paliticala motives-04448. The Gar-
diner case dealt, with by a gurautes
company-944 . Where thora ha.1 been
direct tamperiag wth f unds, dismissal
follows-94.The committee under-
stands the position wjth regard to the
Civil Service Âct-9452. Made restitu-
tion on being arrested, ie to be sentenced
soon-9458. Ànxious ta learn aUl he cau
about the matter-9ff4. Wauts to un-
derstand the sens. of the House ini refer-
once to prosecutions-9455. Nover hold
out any inducements that if restitution
was made that would end it-9456.
Should lîke to know if there should be
iproseoutione in every case-9457.
C'hoques can be issued if the itemse are
pased-9458. Those at outside pote cau
get their mouey, those in Ottawa cannot

-95.Explains the vote and increases
-956-7-. If Âmes were coguisant of
the work done he would kuow the reason
of the amounit-9589. They institute in-
quiries, and if nocessary. make seizures
DM4. Special officere often discover large
amounts due (ta the reveue-42.
Would not keep an officor who would
make a seizure for the money in it-
9548. One-haif the penalty dividod be-
tweon the officer and the informant-
9544. In case of a seizure at a port the
iuformant is paid by the collector-9545.
Try ta get along with giving nothing to
the officer-9ff6. A voucher for every-
thing-9547. Auditor General quit. satie-
ded that there are more charges for tips
and pullmaus-,9548. Taylor's promise if
the Eloction Bfi were withdrawn-9540.
Complainte that are not due te the offi-
cers-SSO. Strives ta impress 'upon offi-
cors the necessity for civility and cour-
tesy-9552. Regulatiaus may appear ab-
surd aud vexatious but caunot b. re-
laxed--M5. The report of the commis-
sioners helpe us very little-9555. Cus-
toms revenue fallen off for the two

niaha of this year-9556. Re has quali
fications or he would not bo there-9557.
Discharges hie duties very. well-9550
The procedure in regard to cases arising
from seizures-563. Where we are satis-
,fed there is no fraud we impose double
duty--M6. Dos not ses how the
'Shareholder' gets hold of these 'things
-9W6. Every case can go to the Court
af Âppeal-9M0. Would not; hesitate if
they thought there wae a deliberate at-
tempt to defraud-9567. How uniforme
coma in-9W6. A greart many requeste
for poste, afraid wo caunot meet them
all-957ý1-2. Iu badl favour with many
nembers bocause he canuot accede to
their demands-57S. Going to do the
best ho can-9576. Ont of order now-
9577.

-Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-9M5.
Aske how sub-collectors in Manitoba are

paid-955. Education of som. of th,,ý.c
officers in civility will stand a good deal
Of improv9ment-4551. The Neepawa,

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS--Con.
Roche, W. J.-Con.

Case only One ai -many-9552. Âsks the
ouatons revenue for last month-9556.
Staploa' plea quit. justiied; other places

Shiples, W. D. (Xacdonald)-0571.
Âsks -the practice for establiehing custons

officers in the western country-0571.
Âdvocates the claima of Carman-9572.
8eventy miles fromt Emerson, ifty miles
froin Winnipeg-9573. The minister
ought ta give the citisens of Carman
more attention than he has--9574. Would
like ta get a definite promise-.9575. Well
for the minister te state distinctly what
ho is prepared ta do-9576.

Taylor, Gea. (Leeds)-9547.
'Understands minister agrees that he muet

wait for the Supply Bill-947. The
minister admis that there are no vouch-
ers for rthis expenditure-Off8. Minister
attributed to hin a statement ho neyer
made-9549.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke>-4567.
Understands praotioally a prohibiive duty

ie put on uniforms-57. Aska the posi-
tian of an officer who had ordered b.-
fore the change in tarilf-9M6. la talk.
ing about the officers' uniforms-600.

Zimmorman, A. (Hamilton)-968.
Officers cau. get uniforme here-SOS. They

can get as well made mili.tary clothing
in this country as in Great Britain-
9569.

SUPiPLY-EXCISE.
Provisional, allowanceofe $100 each (ta officers

whose salaries tramt any goverument source
do not exceed $1,00 each. $5,000-AI7.

Blain, B. (Peel)---819.
A man appointai without any spocial

qualiflcation--819. It flavoura af politi-
cal patronage, very unfair ta .them who
have passed the examination-620.

Gervais, Honoré (Montreal, St. Jamee)-817.
Ia it the intention cf the govorumnent to

g.rant an increase ta the -Montreal ex-
cise officers?-817. Ie it net possible ta
give sons incroase ta the worst paid em-
p loyees?-818. Many of the officere have

ben waiting for years for a littie in-
crosse-819.

Martin, M.
Endorses ail Mr. Gervais has said--817.

Our officers in Montreal are not paid
aufficiontly-418. Need more officera as
those in the service have tac much worlc
-4_19.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. -(Minieter of Inland
Revenue)--818.

Expeets the Civil Service Commission wilI
report in favour af an increase ta ail
branches-818. OlBicials who have not
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SUPPLY-EXCISE-Con.

Templeman, Hon. Wm.--Con.
pasedthe examination have to pasoa t
th. ert opportunity or retire--89.
Q~ualification can only te had by experi.
enc"-20.

Stamps for imported and Canadian tobac-
cos, $79,000-816.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-&16.
'Wants to ascertain how much of the duty

was due to the legisltion of 1897-816.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of -Inland
]Revenue)-816.

Increase due to an increase of business--
816. WiUl ascertain increase due to leg-
isiation of 1897-817.

To enable the deparment to supply methy-
latied spirits -to manufacturers, the cost of
which will b. recouped by the manufac-
turera to whom it is supplied, and to pay
for rent, light, power, freight, salaries,
&c., $00,00-820.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria>-6ff3.
Aakes the price of denatured alcohol in the

UJnited States or in Germany--823.

Robaille, L. (Quebec County)-821.
United States takes our wood, makes al-

cohol and. sende it book for 50 cents a
gallon--821. Could sell methylated
spiritseat a no>minal price of 23 cents-
822.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-820.
Ashe from whom the spirits are obtained

and to whom sold--820. Thought methy-
lated spirits was made et Orillia-821.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-820W.

Made ftom grain and wood alcohol in Ot-
tawa - M2. The government will un-
doubtedly bu y in the best markets-821.
Contret made with lowest tenderer; no
manufacturer hoa a hold on the de-
partmnent-822. Pay 25 cents per gallon
for grain alcohol to-day--82. Cannot
compote with gasoline-824.

SUPPLY-GOVERNOR GENERÂL'S SIICRIj-
TÂRY'S OFFICE.

-Salaries, &o., *40,00-410.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Miniser)-610.
It ie a provision to make up for something

th. Civil Service Act lack"-1O.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto>-810.
la this an evasion of the Civil Service

Act ?--610.

SUPPLY-INDIÂN AFFAIRS.

British Columbia, $194,730-12752.

SUPPLY-INDIÂN AFFAIRS-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
12754.

It would require co-operation of some of
the steamehip linos-12764. Will heart-
il7 support any effort to enable P.E.I.
te ahare in transportation. facillites-
12755.

Martin, A. ý(Queena, P.E.I.)-12754.
The aubeidy for a lino between Prince

Edward Ialand and Great Britain
struok out-12754. The duty of the gov-
erument to have that tender buit-
,12755.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Superintendent of Indien
Affairs)-12762.

Question of title has to b. settled be-
fore we cau do anything-12752. In the
wey of securiing alienation of the rights
of Indians-12753.

New -Brunswiok, salaries, el,408-12736.

A4rmstrong, J. E. (Eaat Lambton)-d2748.
Indien lands have baea dispsoed of ut

ridiculoualy low prioea-12748. The
lands squandered, but the achools not
conducted as they ought to be-12749. A
great deal of thies land is worth more
then 10 cents an acre-12760.

Biennett, W. H. (East Simicoe>-12746.
Lumbermen want to compote for the tim-

ber on the Christian Ialands-12746.
One firm, Liberals, have epparently the
entree on the island-12747.

Herron, John (Alberta)-12741.
Lease holdera not carrying out the agree-

ment and Indians dissatisfied-12741.
Not supplied with officiai information,
but by ool well posted-242. A
gentlemen?, orerly a goverrument em-
ployee, represented ho was saatll
12743. Ras not; the slightest intention.
of mavking political capital out of hie
remarks-12747. Application for lease
of a portion of the Blac.kwood reserve-
12752.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-12737.
Rlas a latter referring to -trouble on the

Pasqua Reserve-f27S7. Would b. lad
to hear from the minister-12738. HËa
a long etetement of the différent com-
plaints of the Indians-12739. A case
where the department has net been
considerate of the rîghts of the Indiana
-12740. It seems a very curious deal
from beginning 'to end-12741. Hie own
coîmmxesioner said there waa dissatia-
faction-12742. 'The MeEwen Co. wrote
that the rent should onyb. accopted
f rom. iMetter-12748. T1he1 departmenlt
would net take the rent fromt Gordon
and Ironaides--12744. The minister gave
the other applicanta no opportunity to
Compete--12745. The mînister et one
time opposed leasing this tract-12746.
Ras proven evrything he started out
to prove-12748.
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StTPPLY-INDIAN AFFÂIRS-Con.
McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-12760.

Aéka coucerning negotiations for the
Sarcee reserves-,2750. They are prea-
tically making no use of the land, aend
keeping it closed to settlement-12751.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)--4f2749.
Bruce eounty lands have beeu sold at

tax sales for less -than ten cents an
acre-42749. Armstrong should naine
an instance and have it inveetigated-
12750.

Oliver, Hon. F. <(Supeintendent of Indien
Affairs)--412736.

Amounts expended for medicel attend-
ance-12736. Seed grain supplied to In.
dians on representations cf 'the agente
12737. No information of any difficuify
on the Pacqua Reserve--12738. Grazing
rights leaced to the McEwan (Co. for
five.years--12739. Facte that did not
corne ta the surface at the time-12740.
Indiens have made no represeutationo
te the departinent or any officer-12741.
This reserve lies been made a political
and partisan issue of the loweet kind
-127d2. Have harped on the Blood
reserve and suggected it was a case of
graft-12743. Gordon and Ironsides are
the occupants of the leaee-d2744. Lake
undertook te revive an alleged ecandal
of éve years ago-12745. That is hie
position. Re did not approve of leas-
ing thie reeerve-12746. Lake butted
in ta eomething he dil net understnd
-,12747. Cennot tell whieh je the bet-
ter oger witliout knowing the terme
cf the offer-248. Armstrong hau en-
tirely mis-stated the position-12749.
We absolutely feiled ta get a surrender
£roin the Indiana-2760. The lande are
e bsolutely the property of the Indians--
12751. Nothing cen b. done except with
the consent cf the Indians-1752.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-12738.
le ail the money spent on Indiene re-

couped out of Indian funds-12738.
There niight be sufficient ta pay the
eniaunt of expenees-12739.

New Brunswick, ta provide a further
salary, $400-13170.

Crooket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-13170.
Advîe increasing the Salaries of the In-

dien agente-43170. No man could per-
forin t he work better .than Mr. Farrell
lias done-1173. Be asked ta b. re-
lieved. of euperintending scliools-18174.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)--13170.
*Yoiir way cf doing business, first pick

ont your man and then create an office
for him-3170-1. The saine person who
recommended Fether Ryen recommend-
ed the position too-13172. 1e eetiefied
the Minister of Public Worhe propoed
thie errangement-13173. This vote je
an absolute wecte of public inoney-
18174

SUPPLY-INDIÂN ÂFFÂIRS-Oon.
Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-13171.

The fee in Ontario $10 a sohocol; Sam@e
here would be ample-S11n-2.

Oliver, Hon. Franke <&sperintende nt of Ini-
dian Âffairs)-43170.

This je to appoint an inspecter and sup-
erintendent of echaole--15170. There
are six Indien Schoole, they are al
Roman Catholice-13171. Ail New
Brunswick Indiana are Roman Catholica,
and their teachere of the Sains faith-
13172. The department did net coneuit
the agents on the subjeot-13173. MYr.
Farrell asked to be relieved of part of
hie dutiee-13174.

I'ugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-1.1171.

This is an office in which .the incumbent,
if lie ie a in who je enthusiastie
for the welfare od the Indians, will b.
able ta do grest publie eervice-13171-
2-3. Mfr. Farrell eutirely approvee of
this propoeitiou-13174.

Ontario and Quebec. $150,155-12729.

Bennett,. W. H.. (East Simcoe)-12732.
Peter Ryan getting $2,000 for less than

an hour'a work is a sliglit on mnembers
who only get $2,500 for seven menthe
-412732. $200 a day thouglit rather a
good thing-2733.

Mlain, B. (Peel)-12738.
Undergtands buyere did net pay the first

instalment-276. UrgMe edvertieing
in Conservative newspapere-l2734. Will
look for wide circulation of edvertise-
ments in future-12735.

l,ake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-12729.
iMinister will have to issue uew regula.

tiens about advertieing-1229. Many
people did not know that the Paequ%
reserve sale wae goiug on-12730. The
prices realized for the land were be-
low its value-12731. In case of Indien
reserves the percentage is not to ex-
ceed $200-12733. Glad ta hear there is
to be more extended advertiaing in fu-
ture-12735. Âny other ealee this feul
-12736.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
-12729.

Only able to scure surrender cf part of
the reserve, will seli this fall-42729.
Propose in future ta give ample ad-
vertising with plenty cf tie-1278l.
No surrender in regard to the Keys re-
serve--12732. The eîght limite run front
$50,000 up to $150,000-12743. Bach case
will have to rest upon ite own merits
-12734. Ten per cent deducted, out of
thaît the caes are paid-12735. Swan
Lake. White Bear and a piece ne-àr
Enorlie reserve for sale this fall-12730.

,Ita pies, W. D. <'Macdonald>-12729.
Hlopes the sale of the reservation at

Swan Lake will be arranged thie fal
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SUPPLY-INDIAN AFFAIRS-Con.

Staples, W. D.--Con.
-12729. As te the land iiear Indien
Ford-12731. The government net justi.
fied in paying $2,0O0 for the sale of
these limits-12733.

Salaries, $67,100; contingencies, $15,375-
623.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lamibton)--623.
Asks the number of employees, and cern-

parison with 1906-623l. Understands
,y two Indian schools are under the

control and supervision of the govern-
ment-27.

Blain, B. (Peel)-624.
Asks the resuit of the legal centest be-

tween the Dominion and Ontario--62 4 .
Asks for the recent report by Mr. Me-
Rae-634.

Bioyce, Al. C. ý(West; Algoma)-635.
Ras Dr. Bryce's report been brouglit te

the attention of the minister-685.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantferd)-625.
Had seen in the newspapers that on. of

the Northwest sohools had been raided
-625. Thinks it was the Kamsack
schoel. Ras the government ne respon-
sibility--626.

<Jrocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)--634.
Inquires as te the removal ot the reserve

ef St. Marys opposite Fredericton--634.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Teronto>-623.
Dr. Bryce's report on the seheols show's

a lamentable sanitary condition-623.
Supposes at anether time Oliver i.1
be prepared te 8ay what steps have 1)
taken-424. Some are better, some arv
wors"-25.

Fouler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)--029.
It seems te him it ouglit te lie easy for

the twe governmenta te get togother
629. Valuable lands being preventedl
from being used for settlement--630. is
there any question as te the reversion-
ary right of the province-MS.

Herron, John (Alberta)-632.
Calls attention te the important qjuestion

of shipping cattle from the Peigan re-
serv"-32. Weu]d like te know whk
steps have beeu taken te preteet the.
cattlemen-33.

Macpherson, R. G. .(Vancouver)-427.
19 any attempt being made te settie th'ý

vexed question as te the provinces'
riglit to Indian lands-627. Se that
some arrangement iniglit be made for
buying eut the riglits of the Indiens--
628.

Oliver Hon. Frank (Superintendent cf Indien
iÀfairs -623.

Indien schools net being directly under
the government, will net ven'ture te ae-

SIJPPLY-INDIAN AFFAIRS-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Franki-Con.
count for the. facta stated-623. Whilst
the mortality etatiatics are appalling,
conditions ini the schouls are no worm.
thon, those outside-M2. There are two
.Indian echools managed directly by the

g overnment-625. The. convictions for
the sale of liquor were not in oonnec-
tion with the school. at all-'626. The
sehools under the direct control of the
ohurches are aided b y the government
-627. In British Columbia the rever-
sionar interest in land is in thie prov-
ince-628. The case of the Metlak a
reserve. British Columbia-629. Ought
to be able to arrive at a satisfactoý
solution by agreement with the prov-
inc"-61 . No intention or desire te
contest any riglit of 'the province of
.British Columbia-632. The case of the
Peigan reserve. Has sent a special
agent to Swan Lake-633. Understande
the Indiana of St. Mary's reserve will
not consent te the removal--634. Vie-
Ras makes a particular report on each
inspection-M8.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)--&1.

It is not adniitted that if the Indians
seil eut the land goes to thie province-
631.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-«2.
Thinks lie saw that there were prosecu-

tions and that some parties were found
guilty-M2.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)--625.
Was Dr. ]lryce's criticism directed against

the. government--625. A .udicial de-
cision would net .. ttle t h question
either with the Indians or people ef
Britishi Columbia-830.

Staples, W. D. -(Medonald)--68.
The desirability of acquiring -the Indian

reserve at Swan Lake, Man.--M3. Pre-
sumes they will have full information
ini a few days-634.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR.

Centingencies in*Canadian, British and for-
eign agencies, and general immigraJtion
expenses, including salaries of extra
clerks in head office, $710,0O&-W148.

,llcorn, G. O. .(Prince Edward)-9969.
Asks an explanation of the grant te the

Lake -St. John Railway-9969. The pol-
iysmete have resulted in the em-

ploynnt of political p.rtisanes-9970.
Aaks concerning methode of thie Lake
St. John Railway-9M7. As te grants to
the Salvation Ârmy--M2. Other people
are willing te do the work withou't any
grant-9973. Draws attention te anotheïr

gentleman, W. T. R. Preston-9975.
oped Oliver could tell themn what Pres-

ton was doing-9979. Asks concerning
entries in the Auditor General's report
-9981-2.
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SUPPLY-INTERIOR-CoIi.
Borden, 2. L. «Jarleton, Ont.)-9948.

Asks why thie item le given under the
form of contingenciee--9948. Would
have thought; $150,000 fer contingencies
would meet the requirements,-9949.
Worth while to try the. work of a man
who, und.rstands the people where dis-
tribution is ta b. ma.de--99L. H. can-
c.ll.d their entries and gave them 15
acres each-997.

Fowler, G. W.' (Rings, N.B.)-9950.
Iît depends on his ability whethr a man

is cheap or not-9954. Asks ooncern-
îng payments for new £Ioukhobors-9952.
Understood. an order hadl been issued
for communal Dou'khobors ta give -¶p
the iand-M93. Bither they were de-
ceived or thy must have be fais. ta
their religion-DOM. Rev. John Me-
Dougail hiadt nine thousand good reasons
-«97. These People being of a peculiar
religions faith-M99. A layman wouid
have had a far botter chance of allay-
ing an y suspicion-MO6. As ta the agent
at Boston, and repatriation-M96-2. No-
tices a list of special delegates. Do they
oniy go ta the British Ils96.As ta
the employment of Mr. Wagner-9M6.
Bev. MY. Woodcutter-07. As to the
employment of a number of clergymen
-9974. Dr. Page an&1 Dr. &oberts; bon-
uses on Icelander-976. The Dominion
Exhibition number of the Halifax
'Chronicle '-9976. As ta ten tons re-
mnaining over in 'the immigration office
in London-9977.

Herron, John <Alberta)-9967.
Complaints af settiers reconîmendingà Ar-

menians for Canada-967. Shouid en-
courage immigration from the. Western
States--9977. See'm ta have charged
more for travelling than any ordinary
traveller would-908.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-95.
Payments made ta Rev. John MoDougall;

will aak furtiier detaiLs-9956. Asks
yearly cost of the office ini London, Eng.
-9967. The statement af Mfr. Blaycock
that he oould get no information there
-M95. Would liii. the complainte in-
vestigated-9969.

Oliver, Hon. Frank ý(Minister of the Inter-
ior>-9949.

Expenditures covered by this vote are
variable in their character-9949. Con-
tributare »o the Atlas af Canada--9950-1.
No means waste ta put a good deal of
money into the rigiit matter-92. Ar-
rangement with the Doukiiobors a single
effort, in cause af religions liberty, and
settlement of the. west--9953. History
of the Doukiiobor settl»ment-9951.
Their religions belief absolutely precludes
private ownership af anything-9955. Caa-
celled ail the entries, cleared the books
af the 'Doukhobors-9956. It was an un-
dertakiag of very cansiderable delicacy
and difficulty-9957. When tii. railway
was constructed these lands acquired a

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.
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very great value-958. Staples' only ob-
jection seems to b. thoik it was too pop-.
ular, too many applied for homesteads
-9959. Estimates for British banuses
thie year - MO0. Bonuses for immi-
g rants f rom. Continental Europe-Ml6.

Boston agent, with the. special viw of
repatriating Canadians-M92. Chapmaa
travels through England with exhibits

9964. Prefer to sead delegates to the
old country who have beea there-9965.
Shepherd paid by agreement, and satis-
fied wîth the. amount--gf. Bey. Mfr.
Woodcutter on the saine footing as à%
fermer delegate-9967. Referred those
statements to the London office for ex.
planation, not yet received-9968. En.
deavours to secure settlers for all parts
of the. Dominion-9969. Empioyment
agencies established in Ontario-9970.
Paymenta in Quebec made on a dilfereat
principle-9M71. Are payiag the Salva-
tion Army a special grant; tuis year-
9972. Had practically no complaint
with regard to these immigrants-9973.
Salvation Army brings out a large pro-
portion of agricultural, peopie--914.
Expect to attract the. best class by se-
lecting farmers--9975. Have made a
special arrangement in the case of Ice-
iand-9976. Thinks tiiat report muet
have corne from the. Halifax 'Herald'
-9977. Preston is not in the employ-
ment of the Interior-978. Reads the
report of Mfr. Walker-9979-80. No men
now employed in accompanying trains
from Ottawa ta Winnipeg-991-2.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-9973.
The Army officers dlaim that they have

brougiit over imitable immigrants-9973.
Not ail their immigrants entitled 'ta tlie
bonus-9974.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonaid)-9958.
Tii. holding ai these lands by the. Douk.

hobors retarded development-9958. Gov-
erament might have edopted a better
system in throwing open tiiese holdings
-9959. -Should devote more energy ta
bringing in American immigrants-Mt6
Discrimination in aiiowances ta farm
delegates-9965. Shepherd's accouat
pared down, as good a man s might be
sont-9966. Asks concerniag the. em-
ployment of Mr. Ayott. at Monireal-
9977. A graduete of the. Dominion eleo-
tions ai the Leach class-9978.

Dominion ýAstronomical Survey---Salaries,
&c., $17,192-9737.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9718.
Ras not iiad a copy oi tis itreaty-9743.

Doe not know why it should remain in
the. distribution ofice-9744. If the. mat-
ter is so important wiiy waes it not
brougiit on earlier-9745. Quot" the.
Civil Service Commission on the prep-
aration ai maps-9761. Desirability ai
having the surveys 'uniform and on
scieniflo basis-9762. Geodetic systenm
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hias been carried out in most European
oountriee-9763. Supposes the geodetic
survey will be able to go on more rap-
idly-9764. Asks explanation of $14,000
-97W.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-9737.
Branch mîght be popularized b y a little

memorandum by Dr. King-9787. Ini-
q uiries as to boundary surveys-9742-3.
Maopherson had better pitch into his

minister-9744. Might have had more
but for the Premier's etatement-9745.
Objecta to any such language-9446. Took
up a number of dispersed publie build-
ing--9747. Macpherson's experience has
not been so long-9748. Now that Mac-
pherson has ceased obstructîng hie will
get some information-9749. Asks if the
U.S. is bearing part of the cost-9750.
Does it in the end cost twice as much
for each country--9751. Il the two
countries could agree haif the time could
be saved-9752. The checking is not
nearly s0 expensive as the first survey-
9753. This includes ail previons treaties,
and makes a final definite agreemnent~-
9756. Asks the general purpose of the
aatronomical branch-9757. Not neces-
mary to carry on original services-9758.
Supposes boundary points are fixed from
known data-9759. Asks use of astro
nomical branch in meteorological re-
search-9760.

Henderson, David (Ralton)-9748.
Surprised Macpherson should waste so much

valuable time--9748. We are anxious to
give the Department of the Interior
sme money-9749.

Kemp, A. E. (Tornnto, East)-9739
Aska concerning boundary surteys-9738-

9. Uaderstood they accepted our line
and we theirs for stretches-9740.

Lake, R. S. <Qu'Appelle)-9764.
Thinks the Dominion should b. topo-

graphically eurveyed-9764. It would
mean an immense saving to the people
as well as to the government-9765. A
great deal of money being wasted on
duplications of surveys,-9766. Neees-
oity for goîng ahead with the linear
survey-9767.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-9758.
Concerning ,the Waterways Commission

and the Niagara boundary-9753. Thinkm
it wise to sound a note of warning ini
the matter--9754.

Mfarph&e-son. B. G. <Vancouver)-9741.
The treaty has been laid before parlia-ment-9741. The Canadian and Aaskani

eurvey parties held upon the eoast be-
cause there is no supply-9742. This
parliament placed in a ridiculous posi-
tion--9744. Supply blocked d"y after day,
this only one result-9745. Poster spema
to be obsessed for talking-9746. Trusts
rioster will apply a littie of his own

StTPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.

Macpherson, B. G.-Con.
sophistry to bis own case-9747. Ras flot
had to run about looking for a seat-
9748.

Oliver, Hou. Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-9737.

Explains the vote-9737. Survey of bound-
ary Unes being carried on-973 Ques-
tions of boundaries may at any time
becorne important-9739. Bach checks
the work of the other as it proceeds-
9740. The whole of this vote je portioned
amongst the boundary surveys--9742.
Work in four sections of the boundary
being done under an agreement-9743.
The parties for the coast boundary have
left-9744. Reasons why a new survey
was necessary-9749-0. The fact that
the two countries do not absolutely
trust each other doubles the cost
- 9751. The system of parties in
the surveys-9752. Expected to nearly
complete the work ini three years-9753.
The question of the boundary at Niagara
on. of the higlist iniport-975à. No
doubt attention will be paid to the
point-9755. No map acompanying the
copies of the treaties-9756. Simply for
the delimitation of the land boundary
-9757. An astronomical observatory
necesmary to Canada-9758. Should be
careful not to expend a very large
amount-9759. Warranted in keeping
up the work of original research-9760.
T he delimitation of a boundary must
start fromn sorne point fixed by obser-
vation of the heavens--9761. Two ques-
tions of surveys and map-making not
intimatery connected-9762. Coît of a
thorough geodetio survey of Canada-
9763. The land survey in the west called
a linear survey-9764. A goodetio sur-
vey has been in operation for two years
-9765. The difficulty of the immense
area of tho country alnt it. immediato
requirements-9766. Intention ie that
the whole of the boundary.line shail be
adj'Usted by two commissioners-9767.8.
Th treaty is to adjust those differences
of opinion-9769.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-9737.
The purely scientifia facts gathered at the

observatory are flot understood; they
want to b. popularized-9737-8.

Sproule, il. S. (East Grey>-9740.
Aeked for a vote to delimit a boundary

under a treaty without having the trea-
ties--9740. Llnderstands we are going ta
delimit the whole boundary-9741. They
have had one meeting in Buffalo and
mean to meet in Toronto-9742. Reado
Artiole 4 of the Treaty--9755. The
Rouies ought to have a comprehiensive
îtatement of what~ 1a conterplated-
9756. This ought to be an admirable
institution fromn its cost-9760. Wants
to know the return to the country fram
this expenditure-9761. Article 1 of the
Treaty and its provisions-9762. Surely
there have been differences of opinion
-9763.
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D)ominion Lands-Farest Reserve.
Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10038.

Il private members should be in theiri
places go should ministers-40038. Have
a huge item for salaries, and then an-
other for contingencies--10040. The
terme of the Nova Scotia coal leases-
10068. Same such system would be good
for the west-009.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-10054.
Remembers Fisher's annauncement of a

reservatièn on -the eastern siope ' f 1Ihe
Rockies-10064. The minister -tells us
there are only three reserves--10055.
The buflalo very nice, but they will net
make water reservoirs or keep forests
-10056. As m*uoh as is necessary for
the country's faod-40057. That reser-
vation je absolutel neesr for pre-
servation-10056. Neo well-wisher of the
people anxions to expert our coal to
every portion of the world-10059. Coun-
try should defend itself by keeping its
great coal area to itself-10060. Is there
any system of computation. as to acreage
and royalty payments-40062. Asks
Fisher es to hie annoancement re -Rookv
Mountain reservation -10071-2. Oliver
dce not seem to have madle an explana.
tion satisiactory to himself-10086. The
sale ta Buchanan ought to be explained
-10M87. Seems very harsh that the re-
cuit of three years' work should be void-
ed-1000. The minister largely at the
mercs of his officials-10096. Asks Obed
Smith's present aition-1007. You
keep the munioipa Mt out of taxation-
10098. Wants information te the Rob-
bins Irrigation Company-1O107.

Fouler, 0. W. ý(Kings, N.B.)-0041.
Not sufficient; precaution. taken in the

preservation of the forests--40041. The
diuference between reservation and pres-
ervation in regard to natural resources
--10064. Hlopes the. time will come when

we can use ail aur own coal at home--
10065. A distinction should be made, a
sliding scale adopted-l1006. Royalty al
right, penhaps e4 acreage royalty might
b. colected-10067. Will remove the
woret objection by making -the lease re-
newable-10068. -Must look at what will
b. in thie general interest of the coun-
try-10071.

Galliher, W. A. (Kootenay)-10068.
They may be genuine mames, but the

leaee may be assigned-00. The pria-
ciple a good one, but places the la te de.
veloper at a disadvantage-10070. Fav-
ours an understanding that the lease
will be renewed and a reductian in the
acreage-10071.

Herron, John (Alberta)-10044.
Asks intention re opening of land office

at Pincher Creek-10044. Great incon-
venience of having topass from Crow's
Neet Page ta Fort Mc1Lead-10046. Asks
the policy in regard ta foreat reserve
parks-104. Asks number of forest
rangers-10049. The developing of new

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.

Herron, John-Con.
maining practicaily stopped by the sys-
tem of leasing-10072. Has beard that
people reslding there are not able ta get
patenits for their land-0087. Com-
mends Oliver for many acte cf leniency
ta settlers-40008. Commende the gov-
ernment for securing the buffalo herd-
10103.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-10041.
Asks the policy in filling vacancies in the

land offices in the west-10041. The min-
ister's reasons were a severe reflection
on the officers-10042. Local officiais
have allowed party bias ta influence
their judgments--10043. Asks if others
have ýbeen brough-t in duning the past
two years-10044. Thinks the sub-agent
would b. the plroper man to appoint-
-10046. The Maosejaw question-10Ot.
The matter af the Buchanan town site-
.10079. Nothing ta show how Ramsland
camne to be an applicant-108. Gap@
iii the correspondence, a gaod deal must
have been personal communication-

10081. An application from Mr. Robert
Buohanan granted, subject ta the Douk-
hobors' rights--10082. The sale ta Mr.
B3uchanan does not appear in thie re.
turn-10083. The minister dos not ex-
plain the sale in advanoe of publie eue.
tion-1086. The question cof homeatcad
entries ta section 16, of township 24,
range 28, west af second meridian-
10087-8 The ose of Mr. Tanguay-10088.
Wauld lýike an explanation ai this mat-
ter-10089. Sympathises with the minis.
ter that facilities should be given for
families ta settle together-d0091. Un-
der the impression that the son han
neyer iet foot on the ground-0092.
Asks as ta the disposaI of quarantine
lande near Estevan-0003. Asks an in-
quiry inta th. sale to Rutherford-
10094. Complainit of favauritism in can-
cellation at Regina-10100. Cannot b.
lieve. 4h. hamestead inspecter has made
inquiry he ought-10101. A resoluition
favouring a game preserve in the Mloase
Mountains--10102. The _urchases of the
Saskatchewan Valley L~and Company-
10105.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-10049.
Asks what new reserves have been made

on the eastern elope of the Rookies-
ý10049. Q notes Fi*sher's statement at the
iMontreal meeting of the raminion For-
estry Association-10M5-8.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Inter-
ion >-10038.

There are M20 employees te b. paid out
af the appropriation-10038. Increased
number ai employees and amount af
wark-410089. Know that services will
b. reqnired, but cannot foresce the ex-
act amount of each-10040. Have added
two forest rangers. Difficult ta lay down
a general policy-10041. Outsiders noces.
sary; cannat always meet requiremento
by promotion-10042. The reasan af the
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resignatian was that the salary was flot;
sufficient-10044. Willing te pay the sum
for an efficient, reliable man-10045.
Settiement of that part of the country
se advanced the sub-agent was no longer
required-1040. The volume of business
hardly sufficient ta justify the continu.
ance of the office-10047. The Waterton
reserve rather in the nature of a park
than a forest reserve-10048. W. L. Mar-
gach. ie in charge of the timber busi-
ness between Calgary and the boundary
line-0049. Do not get individual re-
ports fromt rangers in the head office-
10050. In order ita secure fairness the
auctioneer should ibe under the land of-
fice--40051. The prîce was higher thaun
the people seemed disposel to pay-
!10052. It le a matter between the Min-
ister of Agriculture and the newspapers
-10053. Mistake probable through con-
fusing the terms reservation and preser-
vation-10056. Operation of coal mens-
ures for the world's market would
greatly help the wealth and prosperity
of the country-1057. Shauld oee that
there je ample room for employment of
capital and labour-0058. Foster's
proposition that af having your cake
and eating it too-10060. Success of the
United States to-day due to the devel-
opment of its natural resources-0061.
Policy not to alienate coal lande except
on condition of operation-10062. Policy
as regards the disposition of forest lande
-10063. Wish te oonfine efforts at re-
forestation ta lande within the limite of
the railway belt-10064. Net sa great a
demand for leases as for purchases, but
a considerable number--0066. Reserva-
tion in previaus leases continued by
the present regulation-06. Had in
view the operation of coal mines on the
prairie rather than in the mountains-
10069. Would net chan-ge the royalty
during the lIfe of the lease-10070.
rMioeht change regulation sa as ta avoid
cutting ont the prospector-10071. Lease
syetm not s0 much agaînet opera-
hon.t as against epeculation - 10072.
That speculative inducement wae right
and proper up to a certain point
-10073. The element of speculation
very prominent in former regula-
tions-10074. The man operating ceai
has rights of expropriation againet the
surface holder-0076. Men employed
reg3ilarly do report ta head office-10076.
Hlas duty of looking affer timber and
V enral interest cf Iorest reserves-10067.

r. Knechtel in charge of forest ranges
in the west-10078. Ris first orders were
ta deal with squatters-10079. The Can-
adian Narthern rune through what was
the Doukhobor reserve-1008. Did not
think it right ta deal with the Doukho-
bar. que3tion by piecemeal-10084. Regu-
lations as tao scrip and homesteaders'
rights-40085. Thought Ramsland enti-
tled ta certain cansideration-40086.
Papers granted Bucha.nan warded ta be
able to campel the performance oI home-
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stead duties-0087. 'The Tanguay case
-10090. Tanguay did nok perform oeuf-
fiaient haueehold du-ties-10091. The
question ef cancellatian ane cf the most
difficnît te deal with-10092. Do not
dlaim ability ta pleaae both sides ta a
dispute-10093. The case af two sections
near Estevan-10094. No authority ta
issue a patent unlees the requirements
are Iulfilled-0095. What governs the
price per acre a«t which land is sold-
10096. Hamesteade sold ta the G. T. P.
-10097. Deoided te seli ta the railway
company, retaining an interest in fu-
ture sales--10098. Price to homesteaders
$1, te railway companies $3 per acre-
10099. Case af cancellation of a pre-
emption-10100. Necessity af confidence
in the administration of the land office
--f100. The circulation af such reports
is injurious. The bufialo purchase-
10102. Get them well in hand before
deciding the policy of distribution-
10103. The new park considered an
ideal buffalo range-lOîSI4. As far as
the dlean-up is concerned, the state-
ment is absolutely untrue-10105. The
question of Manitoba swamp lande-
110106.

Roche, W. J. (.Marquette)-10046.
More business was dane there hast year

than the year before--10046. Sub-agent
removed because of hie inactivity dur-
ing the ehection-10047. There was no
good graund for closîng this eub-agency
-100M8. Aeks what cheok the vovern-
ment have on the work of foreet rangers
-10049. Ie aware aI at leaet one who is
not a local man-10050. Lande sold qt
time af the stringency-10052.

&~hna fluer, F. L. (Souris)-10074.
Asks cancerning certain grants for a client

af hiq-10074. On gain g ta the depart-
ment he faund these rights had been dis-
posed of-10075. Two years ago part was
eurveyed and iran etakes put down-
10076. The question of representatian-
10077. Squatters should receive due con-
sideration if the land is thrown open-
1007. The land did not suit some as
wefl as thàt at Turtîs Mauntain-10079.

Smith, Balph (Nanaimo)-0066.
Asks if there have been many applications

for coal mine leases under the new regu-
Iation-10066. It is the operatian af the
mines which creates a home market-
10067. IUnderstands the regulatians fix
the price af coal ta the oetther-10068.
In ane case they awn it, in the other
they do nat-10074.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald>-0051.
Inquires conecrning echoal lands sold in

Manitoba-10i. Saw that Ayotte had
made a dlean up of $25,000-10ilo5. Mani-
toba losing through the delay in settling
the ewamp lands questian-10106. The
camplaint lies as much against the Con-
servative government-10107.
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Surveys, &o., $80,oo00-9987.

,ts, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-9996.
Askhe if certain surveys have been coni-

pleted in the Peace River distriet-9996-7.
Statements re the Peace River Coloniza-
tion Company-9998. Would like te know
what the government iutend te do in the
matter-9999. The motive which actuated
the granting of the concession-10000.
They can eventually acquirs the whole
sixteen townships--10001. It is about
time that sort of thing was brought to
an end-10003. It is a relie of the past-
10004. Asks the policy in regard te
granting tumber and ceai in areas--
100054. Notice cf a question-10007.

Herron, John (Âlberta)--9M9.
Cells attention te squatters in southen

Alberta-9996.
Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-000.

Âmes' remarks are most certaiuly worthy
cf meet serieus consideration -10000-1.
Supposes. the notes in the report are
taken frnt the contract surveoes-
10002.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-9989.
Asks concerniug information about irriga-

tien -9989. Quotes the minister in
Manch, 1907-9990. Asks where the in-
formation le to be found-9991.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister cf the Interior)
-9987i.

Desire te employ four survey parties on
the base lines of Saskatchewan and AI.
berta-9987. Othen work in Peace River,
.British Columbia and Yukon - 9988.
Change in system cf treating applica-
tiens for lande net open te entry-9989.
Staff employed in dealing with applica-
tiens for the immediate eperation of ir-
rigation-9990. Report cf the Irrigation
Commiesioner boing pninted-9991. Ap-
plication whilst unden reservatien would
give prienit1 of right-9992. People who
eettled on land under reservation haed
no right-9M9. Squatters are doing it
without permission and without pro-
tection-9995. It je pnovided in the
Land Bill new before the House-9996.
In the governiment's opinion the agree-
ment has net been hept-9997. They
demand furthen time te make their de-
fence--9998. 'Charaeter cf the land has
nething te do with the caee-ONOl. The
question is One of settiement of a ne-
mots part cf the ceunt;ry-1000. Five
p arties for subdivision survee n the
reaoe River-10001. Th.en tat sur-

veyor rune the subdivision linees-10M0.
Glad te ftnd Âmnes agrees with hiu-
10003. Should bc inclined te take a
somewhat unfavourable view of the
claims cf this company-0004. Oun
dealings may be eomewhat; hampered te
the disadvantage cf the public--0005.
Thle etakee-set Cy the surveyor are the
boundanies cf the limites-10006. Wiil
give the information next day-0007.

SUJPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.
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The old regulatiens for the disposai of
land-Mo8. Certain diffiulties in allow-
ing application, for land-92. Reade
a le er frorn Tom Seaman-9993-4.
Many of thése settiers have been noti-
lied to leave the reserve--99 95. Âsks
when these lande will be thrown Open-
9996.

S'taples, W. D. (Macdonald)-9991.
Calle attention to a dlaim north of the

Cypress River, Manitoba-9991. Asks
first consideration when the reservation
is thrown open-9992.

Expenees of deporting undesirable inmmi-
grants, $2,000--9882.

Borden, A. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-988.
Considerable expense incurred by the pro-

vince of Ontario-9883. For deportation
-9888. On. would suppose the oteam-
ship cempanieis would inspect-9687.

Herron, John (Alberta)-9M8.
There appeared to be a lack of supervi-

sion at the porte of entry-9884. Men
who profes8ed to be farmers knew noth-
ing at all about the business-MS

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Âppeile)-9883.
Aske a table of nationalities cf umdesir-

ables reported-9883. Should requin.
medical centificates at the port of emi-
barkation-9887.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Ministen of the Interior>
-9882.

The reuremente and provisions of the law
-982. Somewhat dangerous ta reet
simply on the doctrine of percentage--
9883. Over a hundred Bulgarians and
Macedonians depontedl from Toronto-
9884. Mode cf examination on incoming
ssteamships--95. 1,400 deportedl in the
last two years-9886. A more effective
check by checking them at the port cf
debarkation-9887. Net fair ta hold the
steamship companies responsible for
more than a year-888. The amount
cf bonus je deducted from. the next
payment-88.

Roche, W. J. <Marquette)-988.
Aske the disposition made cf the Doukho-

bore taken back to Saskatchewan-M88.
Suggests requiring a certificat. of health
from immigranta-88.

SchaeQer, P. L. <Souris)--M8.
Ashe an explanation cf the systemn cf in-

spection at Hsiifax-84. What about
the bonus on depcrted immigrante-MO.
Cannot hold the steemship comrn ies
responsible after a year sud a hai-
9887.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-88.
Âsks regulatione for deportation--98U.

Coste municipalities a good. deal to have
the undesirables removedl--ffl. The
medical examiziatien should b. made at
tb*e originating point-M88.
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Further amount required for expenses con- Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-10107.
.nected with park reservatians (Governor Understands that Girouard is no longerGenieral's Warrant), $75,000--5775. registrar-10107-8. There seem to be too

many clerka in the Gold Commissioner'sChisholm, T'. (East Huron)-5759. office-10109. The commissioner lovesAsks a description of the fence--s:sg. A these people; flot likely to recommendgreait pity to have these animais scatter- dismiesal-101î0. Surely the ministered over the prairie for want of a good ougtt have had statements of the ad-strong fence-560. min.istration cf estates-10111. Âpepear8 to
him such a scandai as has flot been forCockshutt, W. J. (Brantford)-5756. many years--10112. No difficulty s thegovernment here contrais the governmentles informed soine of the buffalo escaped there-10113. Congdon in every office inwhbeing taken from the train-5756. town but awaye an ardent partisan-Enclosd the. ground as an eik preserve, 10114. The Povals sem quite a familythen found there were no eik, se Oliver u hr.treo hm115 codbouaqht the bufiala-5757. Was flot the up her. trede roftm-10a115. ccororiginal contract price $100,0N-5758. ing tav Bdoe' eprtno aba tin

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-5758.
Have flot yet heard the total cost cf the

buffalo up ta date-_5768. Asks if the
eum stated includes amaunta paid or due
to Mr. Lees-759. Ilas heard it stated
that buffalo did flot roam se far nortil
--5761.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <Minister of -the Interior)
-5755.

Larger number of buffalo in the herd
than was expected, and expenses in
bringing themn aver were greater-5755.
Twa made their escape, their location
known, one shot, the ather ta be-5756.
Contract ta deliver a certain number of
eik; the buffalo being bouglit were placed
in that reeerve-5767. Expeet probably
laits in the summer 'ta get the whole
herd except ten --- 758. Tenders were
cailed for the fence, it is sixteen miles
long-759. The fence practicaliy the
same as that incioeing the buE alo in
Banff park-5760. I[t is net the intention
ta use this park ns the permanent home
of the herd-5761.

StaPles, W. D.. <ýMdonald)--5760.
Noticed a étatement that Mr. Ayotte had

aoted as agent and made considerable
money kthrough thip purchase-5760.
Asks if it is te pa fcy of the govern.
ment to have immigration agents as;
purchasing agents-5781.

Government af the Northwest Territories,
$9,800-10116.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. <(North Toronto)-10116.
A8ks duties af Mr. Pred. White-10116. In-

quires oOncerning schoole ---i1O17. At-
tendance and such information ehould
be given-1OilS.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Minister of the Interior>
-10117.

Expiains Mr. White's duties; givee a list
of schcols-0117. Oniy 'two insane per-
sons front the Northwest Territaries-
10118. Prisoners wiiî be taken ta which
ever province is meet convenient-10119.

Government of the Yukon Terrltory, $M6,-
000-10107.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-10107.

Explains the vote, ne change proposed in
heeestimates-dloTo. There wae a

consîderable reduction in the number ar
officiais some tîme aga--10108. Thinka
some 0more pruning might be doue-
1011.10 Thinks the administrator cf
estats is under the Yukon 4jounil-
10111. Taok it for granted that the
Council having paSed the laws, adin.
i9tered them-10112. Nothing ta auth-
crize his demandingt an accaunting-
10113. Thinks Congan presented the
case in a very extreme light-10114.
Mar'tin and Sugrue are not now in goy-
ernaient employ-10lls5. The acaaunts go
direct ta the Atiditor General-10116.

Immigration, further amaunt required for
immigration general expenses, $125,000-
5751.

C)ash, E. L. (Mackenzie)-5752.
Ras lived amang the 'Doukhobors, has yet

ta see oue immoral act or suggestion-
5752. Ras neyer seen anything sugges-
tive of evil in Peter Veregin'a conduct
-753.

McCraney, G. E. ý(Saskatchewan)-.6f752.
WhnTylor red a letter ta oontradict
a eber, he ought ta give the names

teftheTe writer-5752. No one can charge
the -Doukhobors se a people with im-
moral acts-5763.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister cf the Interioi>
--5753.

No intention of spending any of this vote
an Doukhobors unlee uon the Port Wil-
liam company-5753. Thîsgavernment
has no legal oontraot or authority over
these people-5754. Ral -ta expend more
mcney ta meet conditions thie winter
which did not arie-5755.

floche, W. J. .(Marquette)-6750.
Certain rovernment immigration agents

in the United States, aloo in the employ
cf the Saskatchewan Land Company-
675'.
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Taylor, Geo. .<Leeds)-57-51.
Ileads a letter regarding the .Doukhobors

-751. Not authorized to give the writ-
er's name, but will guaratee the 8tate-

ments ta be correct--fi?
8 2 . The infor-

mation now ,bWMore 1th, @overnment,
their duty to investigate-

5 7 5 3.

Salaries, $190,012; contingencies, $36,900-
616-9693.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ot)6
6

Âsks the number of officiais in the in-
aide service of the Interior-4l

6 . Un-
deretands Haggart -ta be asking about
some provision in conneotion with these
appointments-fil. When a new posi.
tion is ta be created it muet be because
the service demande it-618. The con-
sideratioli is, is the av~ointment in the

public interest--6l9. laybe the order
in council will show if t he reasons are
satisfactory or not-M2.

Crocket. 0. S. (York, N.B.)--421.
A.sks if any arrangement ta promote im-

migyration has -been came ta with New
Brunswiok-62l.

F'ielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-6l7.

Borden will find the information at page
18 Of the eatimste-6l1

7 . The guidng
principle in making appointments and
promotions-4iS. Circumstances migbt
arise which would justify the nature
af an office ta keep a inan in the ser
vice-i10. Hon. gentlemen opposite have
been delayin ther estimates for weekv
-9708. Hansard' will prove nothing
except constant obstruotion-97O

9 .

Voster, Hon. Gea. B. (North Toronto)-6l8.

Possible ta give these meni recognition
monotarily without moving them up a
cla.ss-6

8 O. You are giving an impres
sien;- what is the ground on which you.
give that impression-fIG. Inquires as
ta chief clerke-969S. Roberts, a very
rapid strîde forward-9694. Muet be for
same reason-9695. Given an oppor-
ttxnity other clerks were not-9696. In
the short space of seven or eight; years
they have risen ta be chief clerhs-9697.
Wright was tho nomines and favounite
of -a minister-97

0 l. Sutherland had a
great deal of influence-970

2 . Ânýy more
promotions P-9705. Marrxsett in less
than ten years hua gone f rom $400 ta
$12900--9706. ÂAks if the Interior clernks
have been paid--707. Fielding haé been
playing ta the -gallery long enough-
9708. If governiment hied ehewn proper
diligence large masures would have
been down menthe ago-0709.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-617.

Not a queetion of qualification, but of
reason assigned for the appointment-
617. It is the law-620. There has been
an arrangement with the Ontario gai-
erument-Ul2.

IUPPLY-INTERIOR-Cofl.

lemp, A. E. (Toronto East)-9699.

E. I. Wrigh't's rapid advance-96%99. W-a
inquiring the reason for his rapid ad
vance-700.

r<nowles, W. E. (Assinibela 'East)--470 0.

E. H. Wright has a wonderful grasP Of
its affairs .and ability for doing hip
work-9700.

Moank, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-OOI.

Will neyer have any other reagan tilt the
Civil 'Service is reorganized--%

9 8 . The
min ister thinks that thet syseam pro-
mates efficiency-60

9 . No apparent
principle on which these re.pid advances
are made-9700. Hlas battled for civil
service reformn as long as he has been
in the Hous"-708. iRegrets very much
the spirit in which the government has
received valuable suggestions-

9 7 0 4 . AUI
goes ta, show that these promotions
oDught not ta be in the hands of the
minister-97

0 6 . It shows the worst pas-
sible system that oould prevail-9707.
.Suirprised at Fielding makng such a
statement-9708.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Mînister of the Inter-
ior)-616.

Wagner's salary does not came under the
head of civil government--6l

0 . The rea-
sons for promoting Messrs. Roberts
and Marchand-617. Mas not the terms
of the order--618. The reasorn why Mr.
Roberts was given this increased salary
and promotion-61

9-2 0. There hias been
no arrangement entered into with the
two provinoes-21. This vote only ap-
plias ta what we cail the inside ser-
vic6e-622. Increase of work in connec-
tion with the homestead entries, though
the entries are les"-23. Explanatian
of the vote-M63. Robeeis' promotion
compared with his work and responsi-
bility-69. J. J. Henry's health. failed
after 20 years' servîce-9695. Several
tried, Roberts only. one who fiUsd the
bill--9696. Promotin simply due t> the
recognition of effiienoy-9W9. Not pre-
pared ta say othera in ithe department
are not just as competent as thes&-§69.
Wright chief assistant commissioner of
Dominion Lands-M60. By reasont of
his ability in arriving at correct de-
cisiones promptly-9706. These men were
promoted for efficiency, not because of
pull-9701. Foster's argument f ails ta
the ground in the case of Wright-9702.
Promotion for Mr. Merriset-7O5. Be-
cause men do the work they have, no
argument for their being capable of
supervieion-9700. Âware of the pro-
priety of these promotions--9707.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-6821.
Understood the minister ta say there

wore 149 clerke in the Intenior-621.
Pinde thens are 616 people fromr thsb
Âuditor Genenal's report-622.
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Ward, H. A. (Durham)-9704.
The minister is flot altogether consistent

-9704. There must be some reason why
this rapid advancement je taking place

-9205.

Salaries of agents and employees in Can-
ada, Great Britain and' foreign countries.
$200,000--9769-9840.

Barr, John (Dulierin)-9869.
A number of Ottawa officiais included in

the immigration agents--9869. One wouid
judge that they ail went to Europe-9870.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9878.
Cannot understand the advantage of ad-

vertising in a Canadian paper-9878.
Asks how the speciai issues, of news-
papers have been distributed-9879.

Herron, John (Alberta)-9881.
Immigration agents with orders to take

immigrants to examine the land-9881.

Jackson, S. J. <Selkirk)-9881.
Castie purchased cote in Prince Edward

Island and Scotiand-9881.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appeiie>-9873.
Ail he wsnts is a general idea of how th&

money was coiiected-9876. Supposes a
watch wili. be kept to see if the bonus
increases immigration-9878. Not had
such an edition in my time-9879

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Ge».
eral)-9848.

They are not by any means ail French~
people that leave the sonthern ports-
9M4. Difficuit to puiblish anLy immi-
g.ration propagande in France-9849
Frosperoug renchi and Beigian settie
mýents in the west founded by Four-
sin-Escande - 9850. Campaigu beingiwaged in France at present against ai
emîgration-9851. Quotes the last report
of Mr. Wiallard-9853. Sif ton and Oliver
have been mierelpresented as opposed
to French immigration-856. A figment
of Monk's imagination-9W5. Thy arýe
interested in getting as many as possi-
ble-9861. It ie the firmn of Heran &
Perron which gets the preniium-9889

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-9770..
McLaughlin has only sent ions immit-

grant so far-9770. There shouid b. g
more equal distribution of immigration
-9771.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-9840.
There is very good immigration to bie had

front France -9840. The immigrant
must b. foliowed fromn the timte lie is
selected until he is absolutely settled-
9841. Suggests the imposition of a head-
tax of $2 per heod-9842. It has in-
creased every year until this time-
984. Oliver w»s then thundering against
the importation of Galicians--9844. Shouid
have full information of probability of
getting immigration front France-9845.

10095-18
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Monk, F. D.-Con
Believes a amail head-tax would recoup
a good deal of the expense-9W4. Part.
of France whence we can get an excellent
class of immirant-M7. They have
an abuolutely mean record ini their own
country--9848. Lemieux mistaken in
ssying emîigration from France is Italian
-851. No impediment whatever to im-
migration propagande in France-9852
Does not think there is such a iaw
that is put into operation-9853. Geof-
frion in Paris, not much immigration
work to b. done there-9854. Is against
ail this kind of immigration expendi-
ture-9855. Whon Sifton reeigned Le-
mieux's Montreai organ made a terrible
attack on him-9856. Would infer that
Frenclimen have not been oonepicuous
in the development of the west-9857.
Oliver's report conveys fia information
whatever of a valuabie kind-9858. In
England every lîcensed bookagent il the
authorized agent of this government-
9859. Tho government give different ex-
pianations at various times-96. Are
told there are forty agencies throughout
France-9861. They are authorized ta
coliect the bonus-9862. There ie no
appointment and Oliver knows it-9863.
If it can be shown that there is, he
wili retract-9864. If it is in the circular
we can find it-9865.

Morin J. B. (Dorchester)--75.
A man who went ta Scotland as a fermer

delegate-9875.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)

--9769 j
So far hais not been able to substantiate

the charges made-9769. So far we have
seiected succeseful. farmeres-9770. Mo-
Laughlin was employred ta specially ne-

ronsent Prince Edward Ieland-9771.
alaries paid monthly, accounts sent

here every month-9840. Difficulties of
immigration wonk under the restrictive
laws of France-9841. Our immigration
is not increasing-9842. It is in tuhe pro-
cees of ver y rapid decrease ; a report
£rom Paul Wialld at Paris--98U. The
policy lie is pursuing is essentially that
lie enunciated years ago--9844. Have
weekiy reports fromn ail our salaried
agents-9845. The Immigration Act of
1906 originally cantained provision for
a head-tax-9846. Asks Monk the source
of bis information-9855. The. informa-
tion is not; arranged just in that; way-
9856. There are three firme in ail af
which w. are doing business in France-
9859-60. No number of subagents mon-
tioned in France-9861. If they do not
act properly we refuse to do business
with them-9862. We do not pay Cook
& Son a bonus an immigrants from
France-9863. That ie the etatement in
the circuiar-9864. Impossible ta give
resuit of their work in actual figures-
9865. Those who have corne the -very
people Canada wants, and is willing ta
spend money ta get- 8 66. The system
of send'ing and paying farmer delegates
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Oliver, Hon. Frankc-Con.
-9807. Ras lied to provide assistance in
the Toulon and Gimli districts-9868.
Will be able to present the whole facto
to-morrow-989. Farmi delegates gener-
ally remain about three monthe--9870.
Does flot think the government stands
to profit bY political activity on the
part of employees-9871. The only pen-
alty we can enforce is dismiseal from
the service-9872. No difficulty in bring-
ing tdown the information regarding
relief-9878. Messrs. 1. B. Cochrane,
Thos. Cory and Robert Âdamson-9874.
They are immigrants who engage with
farmers in the we6t-9875 MeNutt'a en-
gagement not; on a yearly salary-9876.
Changes in the system of immigration
aince the close of the North Atlantic
contract-9877. The niavv or miner
gets no benefit himself from the bonus
-9878. Plenty of meana of distributing
these papers-9879. Chiefiy amongbt our
agencies in the United States-9880. Will
lay the information on the table-8Were purchased for immigrationI aheda
and hospitals--9882.

Rtoche, W. J. (Marquette)-9769.
Mas heard that some of the agents are

acting for the Saskatchewan Valley
LandgCompany-9769. Looka as if that
agent were acting for the Southern Al-
berta Land Company-9770. The min-
ister bas changed his method of express-
ing bis ideas about bonuses-9865. Hlave
the labours of the delegates been con-
fined to the British Iles ?-98. Met
one of these returned farm delegates
on a political platform-9867. Gov-
ernment agents use this distribution
as a political lever-968. Reads an
article from a Selkirk paper-9669. The
part immigration officiais and others are
taking in politics-9870. Is sure the
minister would like to see the mandate

ofpriment obeyed-871. No excuse
fo r jre nik bein g there at thatpriua

t im97. Matn erom. cornes with-
in the category of an active politician-
9875. Also Thomas McNutt of Saltcoats
-9876. Books, &c.. purchased; surely
some of the printing done in Chicago
could be done in Canada-9880.

Schaffner, P. L. <Souris)-9866.
One important qualification fer farmer

delegates is that they must be Grits-
9868-7. Those officiais go on as before-
9871. If the miniater is given informa-
tion will hie discharge the official-9872.
Sees another item about a party of
Scotch ploughmen-9874. May mean they
were brought out to teach the farmers
how to plough-9875.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-9880.
Every little local paper favouring the

government has the homestead entries
-98W0. Sees for the first time that there
is a distribution of seed grain-gOSi.

SUPPLY-INTERIOF-Cort.
To provide amoiut te purchase seed grain

for homestead settlers in Alberta and
Saskatchewan, $M8,000; to advance boans
to* government of Alberta for purchase of
seed grain for settiers $440,000; to ad-
vance loan to Saskatchewan government
for the purcb&se of seed grain for, set-
tiers, $1,825,000--2770.

Burrowa, T. A. (Dauphin)-2772.
Aid should be given farmers of Mani-

toba-2772.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minieter of Finance)

-2770.
Explains reason for tbree separate votes

-2770. Regulations made for distribu-
tion of grain-2770-71. Resolution can
be adopted, subjeet to revision of regu-
lations-2773. Manitoba bas not; desired
assistance-2771.

Henderson, David (Halton)-2777.
Will 'governnient be protected against

abuse of assistance-2777.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Halibur toni)--
2775.

Prompt action necessary-2775.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Âppelle)-2772.
Time needed to consider regulations-2772.

Manitoba homeatead settlers should be
considered-2772.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <Minister of the Interior)
-2777.

Reada section of regulations guarding
against abuse--2777. Security given-
2778. Arrangement between provincial
goveruments and the Dominion-2778.
No requst for assistance from Mani-
toba government, but government ready
to assist farmers in that province-
2779-80.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-2775.
Action taken by Manitoba legislature-

2776. Farmers in Manitoba need assiat-
ance-2776.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2773.
Germination tests of sed grain-2773.

Conditions in the west-2774. Necessitv
for care in purchase of seed-2774-75.

Siaples, W. D. (Macdonald)-2771.
Homesteads to Manitoba sbould bo pro.

vided for as in other provinces-2771.
Why bas Committes on Agriculture not
got to work-2771.

Taylor George (Leeds)-2780.
No time to be lost-Pasa the resolution-

2780.
Winnipeg and St. B3oniface bospitals, $8,080

-9982.

4lcorn, G. 0. <Prince Edward)-985.
Unfair that a succeeding bomeateader b.

asked to pay bis predecessor's debt-99E.
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.4lcorn, G. O.-Con.
Expenses altogether out of proportion
to the amount expended-9987.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings. N.B.)-9985.
The next homesteader should tale the

land subject ta the lien-9985. The gov-
ernment should have a lien and should
enforce the lien-9986. Âdvances quite
an inducement for them ta vote right
-9987.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-9984.
If competition were invited amongst the

local storekeepers they oudgtbte
prices-9984. Considrable edvanes
made to immigrants for their main-
tenance-9986.

Oliver, Ilo». Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-9983.

Succeeded in getting the grant doubled
last year; glad the action is approved
-9983. Did not have any distribution
east of the South Saskatchewan-9984.
No instructions given to the land officers
ta refuse entries from anybody-9985.
Statement of repaymcnt on account of
relief advances-9986. Suifer more from
jealousy and misunderstanding than we
gain from the advances-9987.

Roche, W. J. <Marquette)-9982.
Endorses Staples' statement, it is one of

the most deserving institutions in Can-
ada-9982. A more liberal allowance
would be appreciated-9983.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-9982.
Thinks this item is one that niight bp

increased-9982. Asks for the promised
information regarding seed grain-9980

SUPPLY-JUSTICE.
Exchequer Court of Canada, Romeo Roy.

temporary messenger, salary -104.82-5W5.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Jus-
tice)-5505.

Ras ta pass the examination before hip
appointment beeomes permanent-505.
The man was selected by the registrar
from amongst several candidates-5506.
The registrar of the Supreme Court's
uniform ordered by the late minister-
550>7. Officiais of the Rouse supplied
with uniforms for state occasions-508.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General)-
5506.

The successor wolild have to hold the
saine status, as did the man who vaoated
the place-5506. It was practicali,
stricken out the moment the man loft
-5507.

Fieldingj, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)
--5507.

The money voted for a man with a certi-
ficate could not be paid ta this man whn
haed not one-5O7.

Haggart. Hon. J. 0. (South Lanark)-S50.
Instead of transferring the vote alroady

taken you have a duplicate vote-M57.
10095-1E*
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Owen, C. L. (Northumberland)-5507.

Soos an item for a uniform for the regis-
trar of the Supreme Court-5507. Would
like a short description of that uniforn
--5508.

Sproule, T .S. (East Grey)-505.
Sometime ago provided for doing away

with a system that was reelared ta bie
iinproper-550"-. This le not for a pri-
vate secretary but for a temporary mes-
senger-5507.

Penitentiaries, $50,000-559.
A lcorn, G. 0. <Prince Edward)-5528.

Nowhere stated in the circular that
sales are ta farmers only-5528. It
would seem that sales are made to
others than farmer&s-5529,

very, M. (Frontenac>-5529.
Sales were m ade to the Independent Cord.

age Company-5529.
Ayleswo'rth, H-on. A. B. (Minister of Justice)

--5515-
Law dos not prohibit senatora or niema-

bers being shareholders in limited comn-
panies-5515. Very sorry that thieso

suspicions should bo in the mind of Hen-
derson-5516. In his department nat the
slightest attention paid ta the political
complexion of tenderers-5517. Ras
neyeýr been spoken ta or writtsn ta by
a single tsnderer-5518.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-5512.
Reelly too bad to find senatars giving

their attention ta the contracts-5512.
Bureau knows whethsr the Caldwell is
the member for Lanark and the Bale
the member for Winnipeg-5513. It in
a matter of tests for a member ta bo
associated with a contracting company
-M514.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5516
.Asks that the tenders bo laid on the

table of the Houe so that ail can ses
them-5511.

Blain, B. (Pee.l)-5510
Âsks concerning Persian lamb caps and

collars-5510. Âsks cancerning varions
f urehases-5511. Would like a list of
hie papers in which the advsrtising was

done-5512. Calse attention ta, silk:
handkerchiefs at $12 a dozen-5518.
Wants somes information respecting the
binder twine industry-5522. If thse
price je low cannot understand why
farmers do nat buy it-5523. Calîs at-
tention ta items in the Auditor Gen-
eral's report-52. A very large sale
ta -1r. Hobbe reqiiiree *explanation-
5529. Ass the, prie of sales ta thse
Independent Cordage Company-53.
Would liko the minister« to sav phether
this was beet or inferior manill-a-5538.
Wants ta prose hie point-5W3. Pair to
assume it je thse saine kind of manilla
thse Cordage Company use-5536. - Thse
twine manufactured ~In Kînîsbmn is
number onie--5537. E q al ta a-ny other
on the market--ffl. Hors is a charge
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SUPPLY-JUSTICE-Con.
Bmain, B.-Con.

of active partisanship made b y two
members on the floor of the Hous-

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5510.
A-e. hew they estimated for 24 convicts

and had 76-6510. Does not propose
b. siiould be dismissed witiiout being
heard-5548.

Bsureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General>-
5509.

Hlow the. amouxit is made up--5509. They
are paid the. grataiity that is awarded
by statute-5510. The contract was
awarded after tenders were called for
in the. newspapere-5511. Public campe-
tition alter advertsement in the pap-
ors-SSII. Changes in the~ oompany. doe
not know if these peSple are members

-51.No harm in it if Bol. is a mem-
ber of the, company--5514. Tiie silk
handkerchifs are for -the Indian chiefs
-4518. Does not object-5510O. Sold di-
rect te the. farmers, not te anyone elce.
Frenchi circular in the press-5522.
Price charged by the. government less
than that chare by the manufacturers
-- M23. Quotes -the. pnices. Charge for
labour on the work 30 cents a day-524.
Only reason why the twine is net taken
is that it has te b. sold for cash-5W5..
Tii. western farmer buys frem the.
United States-5627. Ail secretaries of
branches of the Alberta Farmers' A-s-
aociation-5628. ,Tiiese are rope sales,
not sales of binder twine-5529. Circu-
lai- sent te every man in -the trade-
MM3. Tiie state- cannet b. as faithfufly
paid as private parties-5581. Tii. gev-
ernment could iiardly r.vert te law-
suits for obtaining paym.nt--53. rinly
buy the. best manilla, tii. culling put
inte rope-ôS. Tiie same price cau-
net be got for the, lower grades-5534.
Tii. secretaries cf many farmers' clubs
-5535. Not in the rope business- man-
ufacturers of twine--ffl. A-sia the
name of the. official-5M3. Tiie i-st h.
has heard of anv' charge of misconduct
against Beauchamp-5540o. Ail -tiese
things are rather serious, but old-5541.
Going on fer six years but Leonard lias
net brought tiiem, efficially or unoffici-
ally before the. department-543. Did
not meet Beauciiamp during the Laval
election-544. Have ta take tii... reports,
and take Beauciiamp, as a medel wardn

-àf.He accuses the warden, Ianswer
tiiat we will inquire--ffl. W. won't

_iay.judgment till we have heard
lim-57. It would not b. fair te i-e-

quire immediate dismissal without a
earing-Ma4.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-5523.
Tiie pria. practically the, saine, or a litle

less than t.hose.queted by dealers-523.4.
The. rope is m as out of the, refuse or
culling of tha material used for twine-
M53. Net fit for twine-553. Another

instance of governinent ownersiiip, does

SUPPLY-JUSTICF-Con.
Crawlord, John-Con.

net work as it should--M3. The un-
favourable impression of years mgo neyer
overcome--M3.

1< :elding, Hon, W. S. i(Finance Minister>-
6514.

More peculiar if the department passed
over the lowest tenderer-514. A-ny
wrong could only coecur through gros@
misoonduct on the part of oflicias-
5615. Hendereon's own goed sense would
tell hum tiiese inferences were unfair
and unjugt--M1d. Nothing to add.ta
previous declar-ation--547. Proposes te
leave it to the, *Department of J ust-oe-
5548.

&enderson, David (Halton)-5614.
Very odd that senators and members should

b. partners -in tihe lowest tendereru
-5514. Would look as if there was smre-
thing unf air about it51.Solicitor
General ehould explain and remove
suspioion--5516. eDi neot say the case
was suspicons but curious-5518. In-
teresting to observe that we import
about half the binder twine consumed-
5M1. A very large proportion le con-
eumed in the east.rn provincee-5527.
There muet be a reason why the twine
je fnot taken--M3. Dose nlot think the
farmers or the public are getting any
real benefit-M55.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Applelle>-5527.
Great deal in what Wright has said-5527.

In order to seil in the Northwest should
have points of distribution there-528.

Léonard, J. E. E. <Laval)--5519.
Asks for the, tenders for coal to b. tatled

-5519. The French copy of the binder
twine circular later than the English-
5522. The Auditor General's report
gives the. expenditmres but not the in-
come-580 If the. orders were te de-
liver in May or June farmers could
more easîly meet the payment-5531. If
the government wanted to help the far-
mers they oould ,asily adopit another
sysem-SM3. Makes a charge of violent
and fanatical partisanship against Beau-
champ, warden. ofSt. Vincent de Paul-
5538. Acted as; organizer in the munici-
pal oampaign of 1908-5539. There is
an end to ail patience-MO4. Used car-
riages and horses of the government for
eleotoral purposes-5641. Âsks a plain
delaration from the, government-5546.

Mclntyre. W . (Stratiicona)-5528.
R. * hephord is the secretary of tiie Strath-

cona branch of the Alberta Fmi-mers'
Âssociation--M2.

Mart in, M. (Jifontreal, St. Mary's)--5U9.
Tii. government has nothing to do witii

municipal election"-539.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier>--541.
The Solicitor General asked for a declarq.-

tien of policy-5541l. Tii. wiiole staff of the
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SUPPLY-JUSTICE-Con.

ifOnk, F. D.-Con.

f=eiteitiary were in commission against
nard-5542. Re boaste of what he

does yet ho is retained in office-5W4.
Repeatedly brought it up ifl this House-
5544. Civil servante dismissal without
any opportunity of defence-554. if
true he should be removed from office-
554. The governmeflt should take im-
mediate action-5522.

Reid, J. D. (Grenviile)--5522.
ls the cost on the basis of cost of produe-

ing ?-5522. Understood the government
was practically in a combine, selling
through somo person-5523. Practically
the government cannot soul for loss than
the manufacturer-5524. Shutting out le-
gitimate laborer in this country-5515.
Any business man would get a rebate for
an inferior' article-5533. Paying 10J
cents for manilla and selling it at Si
cents-5534. Asks a statement showing
amount of cost and amount of sales-
SM3.

Sproule T. S. (East Grey)--5510.
Aslcs concerning the retirement; of offi-

cials--Ml0.
Staplet, W. D. (Macdonald)-5529.

Would like his constituonts to know if it
were to thoir advantage to buy this twine,
and as to the quality--5529.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)--5512.
.Asks concerning certain purchases-5512.

Js the Caldwell in the company, the mom-
ber for North Lanark ?--5573. Doe not
see the cost of tho manilla purchased-
M53. Crawford's statoment disagrees with

that of the office in Kingston-553. The
government are keeping up tbeir prices to
oblige their friends-5535.

Wright, A. A. (South Renfrew)-5527.
The reason why manufacturers soul so mucn

more twine than the penitentiary-5527.

LABOUR DEPARTMENT.

Salaries, $21,750; Contingencies, $1,450-12156.

Boyce, A. 0. (West Algoma)-12156.
Reads a potition from the citizens of Sault

Ste. Marie-12156. The present Alien La-
bour lau' is neither reciprocal nor retali-
story-42157. A very drastie law being
enforced on the other side of the border-
12158. Feels sure the mînister will ap-
proach the question in the spirit of fair-
ness,-2159.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Minister of Labour>
-12159.

We should favour the doctrine of an eye for
an oye, & tooth for a tooth-12159. Will
see what botter provision can be made to
mako the law more effective-12160.

MARINE AND FISHERIES-AIDS TO
NAVIGATION.

Amount requiredl for permanent piers in
Lake St. Pierre, $1IIOWO-4758.

MARINE AND FISHRERIES - AIDS TO
NAVIGATION-Con.

Bennett, W. B. (East Simeoe)--4754.
An enormous price paid for the hire of

the 'Hackett -4754.

Br-odeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Ëisheries)--4752.

For the construction of piors at Grondines
and Cap la Roche--1752. Most of the
work doue by days labour. Taylor tak-
ing the vote for 1908-9-4753. The 'Hac-
kott'1 a evry powerful boat-4754.

Taylor, Geo., (Leeds)-4752.
This i. ail taken out of the vote for the

construction of lights and aids to navi-
gation--4712. $1,860,000 voted last year-
4753-4.

FISHIERIES.

Further amount requirod for salaries and
disbursements of fishery inspectors, over-
seers and guardians, $30,000-5777.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simeoo)--5782.
James Noble of Killarney has hi. nota

seized, he was not; prosecuted-5782.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minieter of Marine and
Fisheries)-5779.

Not a fair interpretation of the answer
given to the question-5779. If the lau'
were enforced in Prince Edward Island
as McLean wishes more of the cannorios
would be closed-5780. Instructions have
been given the inspector ta take pro-
ceedings against him-5784.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. .Finance Minister)--5781.
Not so easy in that matter to make a

general law that would suit all portions
of the country--5781.

Lalor, F. A. (Haldimand)-6-781.
There would be a general law which every-

body would be expected to live np to-
5781.

Maclean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.-5777.
A question quoted in reforonce to the dog-

fish reduction plant at Canso-5777. The
minister to get ont of a holo attempted

to give a reason for permitting this il-
legal fishing-5778. I. told several fish-
ermen have been treated vory unfairly
by the government-5779. Liberal fisher-
men allowed to break the lau', but Con-
servatives punished-5780.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)--5781.
Some fines have been levied but not from

Conservatives alone-5781. Six ont of
nine convicted were Liberals--5782.

Taylor, Geo. (Leede)--5780.
The minister snould. not place a lau' on

tho statute-books if ho intends te al-
low it te be violated-780. Did not criti-
ciao the usefulneea of it-5782.

MARINE DEPARTMENT
Gratuity to the mother of the lato Joseph

Charbonneau, $500--18U1.
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MARINE DEPÂRTMENT-Con.
Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-1=31.

Urges tat.compensation be given the
heirs af Capt. Clark killed at Parry

Sound-13321. Make them an offer of
soute kind and see if they will accept
it-13322

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-13321.

Contend there is no liability the accident
being due to Capt. Clark's own negli-
gence-13321. The dlaim was, large,
judged better to refer the matter' ta the
courts--1322. The new gas buoye do
not offer any change at all-1332.

Clements, H. S. (West Kônt)-13322.
Men not accustomed ta handie these buoys

not sufflciently warned of the danger-
1332. Onght to see that they are cau-
tioned-13323.

Kemp, A. E. (Centre Toronto)-13321.
None of these accidents cSur through the

negligence of the men themselves--18321.
Should not set them. up as a reason why
the government should not coneider a
claim-13322.

LIGHTHOUSES.

Construction of lighthouses, for purchase
of lighthouse tender or buoy steamer for
Great Lakes, $150,000-504.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries>-5040.

Estimates annual cost at $18,000-5040.
Considering the advisability of building
a boat service at St. John--5041.

Ganon g, G. W. (Charlotte, N. B.)-5040.
The cost will be nearer $30,000 than $18,000

-5040. Representation of St. John
Board of Trade for building boat for the
Bay of Fundy-5041.

Construction of Iighthouses and aide to
navigation - further amount required
$117,50"-773.

Ber geron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)--5775.
There has been more difficulty between the

federal and local authorities over fish-
ing in Matane-5775. It is represented
that Ratane ie a private river-5776.
Âsks the minister to get alI possible in-
formation--5777.

Blain, B. <Peel)-5774.
Some trouble with the wharfinger at Sorel

-5774. It appears the wharfinger col-
lects m»oney and retains hie own salary
-5775.

Brodeur. Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5773.

0nl1 20 or 25 lighted with acetylene out
ofthe whole number-5773. The pier

was carried away in one of the fieroest
storme ever known in that part of the
country-5774. The matter has been
settled between the wharftnger and the

LIGHITHOUSES-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
Auditor General-5775. This faîls with-
out the least doubt under the control of
the i ederal authorities-776. Thinks
the proprietory right ie vested in the
province-5777.

Sinith, E. D. (Wentworth)-5774.
The minister would not contend that a

liglithouse should be bult only for fair
weather, and should go down the first
storm-5774.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5778.
Asks who comprise the Canadian Fog Sig-

nal Company--5773. Also the names of
the members of the International Ma-
rine and Signal Company, Limited -
5774.

LdiliThOU.-bb AND COAST SERVICE.

Salaries and allowances to lightkeepers,
$30,O00-4755.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-4756.
It turne out that all those lightkeepers

are gaing to be kept-4756.

Dirodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Lisheries)-4755.

The increase for the pur pose of giving the
ordinary increase ta lightkeeer-755.
Neyer been any proposition for getthng
rid of the lightkeepers-4756. Number
of lightkeepers decreased ; salariee will
be fixed according ta classification-4757.
It is proposed ta give increases of sal-
aries ta the lightkeepers-758.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Temisconata)-4757.
Aiks if Colonel Anderson le not classify-

ing the salarie"-757. Urges increase
in salaries in the near future-4758.

Jackson, Win. (Weàt Élgin)-4758.
Draws attention ta the condition af soma

oi the lights on Lake Erie-4758.

Johnston, A. <Cape Breton)--4759.
The keeper of the smaîl lient has just as

important duties as the keeper of the
large light-4759.

Lauw, B. B. <Yarmouth)-4758.
Urges increase ai salaries, $800 between

two men and a helper leaves a very
small salary-4758.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-4758.
Hopee something will be done ta ilnprove

t he condition of these men. Improve-
monts in lights--4758-9.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-4755.
Service costing more undor the new.light-

ing system-4755. The aystemi is ne
botter than the coal ail aystem-4756.
Tnres or four men put off--4757. Twenty
veseels go down the American aide for
one on aur aide-4759.
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RIVER ST. LAWRENCE SHIP CHANNEL.
$760,M0-5035.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5035.
Âsks government policy, re dredging St.

Lawrence and probable cost--508U-.
Quebec bridge too low for present big
ships-037.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries) -5035.

Are working to obtain a depth of thirty
feet at extreme low water--5035. Be.
tween La Traverse and -Montreal-5036.
It will cost about $700,000 to obtain
thirty feet-5037. Ordered an investi-
gation at Sorel re construction of piere
at Lake St. Peter-5038-9.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-5038.
The point ooncerning the height cf Quebec

bridge very important-5038.

Maclean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-5038.
Âse~ concerning investigation at Sorel-

5038-9.

Salaries, $108,200; contingencies, $21,150-
976.

Bennett, W. H. (East ýSimcoe)-0980.
This department is notorious for outside

extravagance-980. The Georgian Bay
Fisheries Oommission-981. Asks infor-
mation regarding payments to Messrs.
~Birnie, and Noble-982-986. These pay-
ments made when former accounts were
not fully explained-987. Âttacked the
departrnenit for advancing more when
proper explanatiens had not been given
-989-90. A K. C. who can shut up hie
office and go hawking round the country
at $8 a day-991. It is a great tribute
to the isagacity of the department-992.
The papers will show that there was a
dispute as to Birnie's rernuneration-
903. With $2,000 in his pocket-996.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnoie)-014.
Not boats enough, because too many are

used by -thé ministers-1014. When the
Prime Minister came back from Eng-
land ail the government boats were
pressed into the service-OIS. Where
doee the difference of $8,000 corne la?7-
1016.

Worth while 'to place on record the ex-
penses of the different Speakers-Olfi.
Reade a comparative sts.ternent-1017.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-978.
There are to be four new aecond-class

clerke-978.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and

Fisheries>-977.
No real increase; simply temporary clerks

have been put on t he permanent list-
94. According to menit and the value
of thie services they have rendered-m978.
Did net increase the number of officera
eimployed-979. Might not get hie ser-
vices se easily unlese we paid part of

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE SHIP CHANNEL,
$760,000-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
the salary of Mr .Lucas--980. When of-
ficers travel it is usual to advance them
moneys for disbursemrents-981. Will
have the information when we reach
the estimates-962. This was for bine

prit-983. Dr. Brown has no connection
wtth departrnent-984. Col. Ander-

son has to look after the work froni
Halifax to British Colurnbia-986.
Sorry Bennett wants te discuse this now,
it cornes under the Fisheries item-987.
When we corne to discuss this question
I will rnake the explanation-991. Shall
be in a better position to give ail the
information when we have the papers-
992. Better for ail concerned if Bennett
would wait for the papers - 993.
Was away during six months and
could not renden an account untîl hae
came back-ý994. Paid by the deputy
against his orders, and adjusted. since
his return-995. The tickets were sent
to the depantment and no money was
paid to the railway company-996. Has
explained the matter several tirnes-997.
Not ail the expenses, net the travelling
expenses--998. The figures given by
Foster are not correct-999. Could not
take the money out of that vote, had
to get an advance out of soins other vote
-1000. Bills are rendered sornetimes af-
ter tne close of the, fiscal year-001.
Monk neyer heard him say any sucli
thing-1002. Wouid like te use private
cars eftener but they are tee expensive
-1004. Ail the expenses incurred on
that boat were paid by myseif person-
ally-1005. The 'Stanley' wae sent ever
te England te get new boiiers--1006. Was
apeakîng of the friende who were with
him-1007. Took the opportunity of the
tri p te examine ice-breakers in Europe
-1008. Is inforrned that before Lacas
did the work they were paying more-
1009. Mr,. Spain, as wreck commissioner,
has te travel ail over the country--m1010.
Neyer went te ask his officers whether
they has passes or not-Oil. Olficers
who certify the amounts havé te see
that a man oes not get railway fanes
when he trayels on a pass-1012. Monéy
expended when hae was Speaker was net
fer hie benefit but in the public ilitereet
-1013. Reid's statemant je net correct;
went dewn te inspect tha diflarent sta-
tions-1014. Tha boat at Rimnouski ie
net under 'nie departrnent-1015. Statu-
tory increases and tha Appointment of
more employees-1016. T he places are
prepared under Coi. Andereon's super-
vision-1017. And centrol-1OîS.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister>-
1001.

It could be p aid any time before the time
fixad for clesing the accounts-1OOl. The
$1,400 is net a fair comparison; that
dees net rapresant my expenes-lOOS3.

Foitter, Hon. Geo. E. (Nerth Teronto)-976.
Last year paid for 56 employeee, this year

77 ; presumee there are tremendous
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RIVER ST. LAWRENCE SHIIP CHANNEL,
$700,000-Con.

Poster, Hon. Oeo. B.-Con.
change&--978. Before uaddling the de-
a ermn twith 21 mor~e clerks ehoud
ave te report o0th commission-977.
hey 0hl 1oo their intereets on the
phoograpi leuie and each pay part

of th salary- . The minister ie on
hie trial for ail the work of hie depart-
ment-991. The minieter and hie deputy
ought to be able ta give a satisfactory
answer-992. He made a requisition be-
fore the end of the last fiscal year-994.
The mistake was of charging not only
hie own expenses, but the expenses of
other olficialr,-995. In aur day we had
not the cheek to ask for tickets without

payig for them-996. This item will
Uavent stand until we receive an ex-

planation-997. Amongst ahl the thinge
that' grow there je nothing grows like
the ministerial travelling expense-998.
The figures given here are figures given
for the information of this Roue--999.
Heard hum say he had ta take that ad-
vance out of another vote and pay it
back-1000. Rs will take and divert
money from one plain parliamentary

proeand apply it ta another-10Ol.
They get return courtesies an the gov-
ernment railways-1004. It would b.

infra dig' for him ta go ta Rueia in a
commercial or tramp steamer-1006. The
private car businees has been carried
ta an absurd and scandalous extreme-
1007. The matter of Lacas je not finish-
ed; a demoralizing practice-OOS. An
order in council contravened by that
transaction-1009. The minister ought
ta know whether Mr. Spain had a pase
or not-OlO. That ie a royal method;
the minister, can afford that for he
knows the momey je not hie own-1011.
Millions of the people's money has been
paid on the certificate of officers of that
kind-1012. Can any man, however faith-
ful, do ail that work-1017.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-987.
At a loec ta understand Bsnnett'e per-

slstently renewin, hie attack on the
Fishery Conmissîon-987-8. Birnie, al
man of considerable standing, coneider-
able integrity and .considerable repu-
tution in hie awn town-489. Bennett
might give hie experience as a K. C.-
993.

Nonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1001.

This ie a matter which the minister
ought ta explain at once-1OO1. Re re-
ceivsd $6,000 in cash for expenses de-
frayed by the home governmsnt-1002.
Here je an exceptional. expenditure ah-
eolutely unexplaîned-1003. The whole
of the government fleet was down ta
meet the ministere on their retura-
1004. Will the minister deny that?-
1005. An amount af $4,000 plusa $2,000

plu $40aid for croseing the Atlantic
-1007.e Jnderatande that Mr. Potvin
was thue secretary-00.

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE SHIP CHANNEL.
$760,000--Con.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-004.
Do the railwaye charge for hauling carsP

-1004. rid nlot the gavernment steam-
er go front England ta R.ussia P-1005-6.
W<îuld like te know how the $2,O0 was
got from. the Auditor General for this
trip-1008. The minister does nlot think
$10 a day too much allowancs for trav-
eling expenses-1012. The. Department
Of Marine under its present head the
lacst extravagant of the eervice-1013.
The minister uses the government boats
a great deal too much himself--41014.
His expenditure as Speaker-4016.

Sproule, T. S. (Est Grey)-985.
Clearly bare-faoed. misconduet on the

part of any establishment under the
goveqrnment. It le a political machine
-985. Very improper ta take money
fram ans vote and use it for another-
1000.

Tayplor, G. (.Leeds)-978.
Understood there would be no increase

in -the number of clerks-78. In every
department the staff has practically
doubled-979. À clerk ini the Publie
Works ta whom money le paid for do-
ingtextra work--982. Blue prints at 14
cent a square foot, juet double the price
elsewhere. Address ta fl)r. Brown-983.
Are ws going ta pay men simply as a
political cho -8.The. extravagance
of this government in travelling ex-
penses-08. Wants an explanatli
from. ths minister-986. *Did not ex-
plain Commander Spain having epent
$10 a day during nine monthe-993. The
minister took over $2,000 and charged
the country with thie expenees af him-
self and party ta England--094. The
explanation mlght satisfy Brodeur, but
not him-995. How did the aceount for
steamehlp. tickets get into last year's
accounte-Difi. The case of Mr. Lace
-1009. Sîmply throwing the monev cf
the peopl1e away for the beneait of polit.
ical friends-lOlO. The etatement je
made that -Mir. Sqpain aiea had a pals
in hie pooket-1Oil. The traveling ex-
penses simply an outrage on the can-
try-1012. $9 for tiwo clothes baskets,
and $22 for liaing a coat and veet-
1016.

Te provide for ibreaking ice ia Thunder
Bay and Lake Superior and other points
deemed advlsable for the good of navi-
gation, $40,O-5041.

Armnstrong, J. E. (East Lamlyton)--5041.
Proposes seading a boat from 6arnia ta

beak: jas on the Thamee-5041. Gardon
urged the need of this work--5042.

Etodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fieheries)-504.

Proposes te include some Georgian Bay
port-5041. Could not use any part cf
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RIVER ST. LAWRENCE SHIP CHANNEL,
$760,00-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
this fund for preventing floods---5042.
'Ihe 'Soo' canal open last year tili
after the 17th of December-5043. Ice at
Port Arthur and Fort William much
later than in the canal-544. Size of
tug does not matter if she does her
work--5045.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent>-5042.
The expenditure of $1,000 now may pre-

vent immense damage-542. ShouId
ask a certain amount for that work-
5043.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5043.
A very large amount of money te spend

for the work done-5043. Three elementa
to be kept in mind and attended to-
5044. Thinks the work is ail right--5015.

To provide for the appointment of an as.
sistant deputy minister at a salary of
$3,600 per annum-12916.

Urodenr, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-12915.

Purchasing not te be kept in the hands
of agents, but concentrated into the
hands of one person-12915. Caîl foir
tenders whenever the amount is ove;e
$5,000--12916.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-12915.
Supposes the purchasing agent will be

given the patronage list-12915. ne
should be allowed to parchase wherever
he wishes to-12916.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-12915.
Sees it is intended to appoint a purchas.

ing agent-12915.

To provide for the building and mainten.
ance of wireless stations, $181,150-5045.

Lt odeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5045.

Operators too late te meet first boat ow-
ing to the stranding of the 'Montcalm'-
5045. Marconi people's action against
the governm eut for infringment of pat-
ont-WU4.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)--5045.
Dispute last spring that the system was

not in good order at the Straits of
Belle Isle-565-.

OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE.

Further amount required for the construc-
tion of an ice-breaker for Northumber-
land Straits, $150,000-- 1885, 2941.

Amnes, H. B. <Montreal, St. Ântoine)-1895.
Explains Seven Islands is a large bay

and -Clarke City on the southwest side
of the bay-1895. .Asks if the govern.
ment carried stores for -the pulp cern-

OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.

Aines, H. B.-Con.
pany at Clarke City free-1897. Âsks
ae te the accident te the Montcalmr this
fall-1899.

Becnnett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-2952.
Goverument should consider question of

an ice-breaker at Port Arthur and Fort
William-2952. Tug boat breaking ice
there at great cost te country; an act
of supreme folly-2952-53. Asks if there
is no contract with Wbelan & Co. for
service of tug at Fort William since
-Dec. 17-2960.

1lirgeron, J. 0. H. (.feauharnois)-1907.
Did net speak of June ajud July-1907.

Talbot knows more about straw-191-1.
Suggests -Brodeur should give the facts
instead of reading-1912. Âsks concern-
ing the Mont calm's work-1917. Some
moneys are paid without the erder of
parliament-1922. The department buys
steamer and then cornes to, parliament
for the meney-1923. Thinks the Que-
bec people are -net altogether satisfied
-1924. Talbot training te be uimder
secretary of Marine and Fisheries--1925.
What is the use of the Montcalm then
-1926.

Blain, A. (Peel)-1901.
Surprised Talbet should venture te re-

mind themn of the eld stery-1901. To-
day our manufaeturing establishmejnts
are shutting down and discharging
hands-1902. Asks the eatimate for re-
c irs te the Montcalm-1903. Then Bro-
eur is unable te give an estimate-

1904. Quetes the report of the Marine
Department-1918. Ask fer the corre-
spondence on the Labrador survey-1919.

BJrodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister cf Marine and
Fisheries)-885.

Gives details cf work cf the gevernment
ice-breakers-1885. The work of the Mont-
calm-1886. She carried passengers and
some provisions to Seven Islands-1887.
Sent te ascertain if winter navigation
of the St. Lawrence was practicable-
1888. Reads the report for 1906-7-1889.
Were urged very strongly te carry sup-
plies te these districts-1890. Foster
takes advantage cf the lact that he does
net speak English perfeotly-1891. Reads
the record of the Montcalm on her re.
turn-1892. She did net prevent the ice
bridge from forming, but it moved out
two weeks earlier becanse of her work
-1893. She vent in 1906 to the Labra-
dor coast and vas used in provisiening
li.ghthouses in the Gulf-1894. She an-
chored in thme bay at Seven Islands,
and discharged her cargo cf supplies-
189. Have not entered into cempetition
with any existing lines-189. Accord-
ing te statements made there was fear
cf famine amongst the eettler&-1897.
Generally speaking, she was employed
provisiening lighthouses-1898. While
near 'the Straits of Belle Isle ahe struck
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OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
on a rock-1899. AbsolutelY impossible
to ask for tenders for repairs-1900. Are
paying the saine price f or uniforms as
in 1896-1901. Cannot estimate before
she goes into dock the moet of repaire--
1903. When you commence repairs you
do not know exactly the extent of them
-1904. Will try to get the information
ho should be asked for-1905. -May be
necesftry to explain why the government
bought the Montcalm-41909. The whole
country is interested in every possible
f acility being given to na.vigation-1910.
Was reading from the annual report of
the department for 1905-l. Quotes
Capt. Koenig 1912. The Montfcalm as-
sisted navigation and prevanted several
serions accidents in Ca.bot Straits-1913.
Surprised at Morin arguing that Cana-
dien coal is inferior to Pennsylvanian-
1914. She arrived in December, 1904, and
was put in commission-1915. Whet she
did that first winter-1916-7-8. The New-
foundland government claiming more of
Labrador -than is shown on the meps-
1919. Daniel has probably net hnd an
opportunit.v of reading over the whole
report-1921. On page 9 hie will find
what the Lady Grey has been doing-
1922. Northrup's statements not abso-
lutely correct-1923. Is not breaking ice
at Ca p Rouge a good service--1924. The
report savs it was heavy ice, but does
nlot give the tbickness-1925. The item
was; passed the other day-4--ý*ý7. Num-
ber of ice-breakers-2942. Dimensions
of new vessel, horse-power, &c.-2944.
Tenders have been, called for-2944-45
Tenders were celled for as soon as plans
and specifications were ready-2945. Ad-
vice obtained from builderq in England
and Germany-2945. Fortunate in hav-
ing had opportunity of discussing ques-
tion with English builders-946. "s
sured that boat of 8,000 horse-power
could cope with -the situation--M46. No
pains spared to make boat a success-
2918. Do not 'know when %boat will be
built; tenders advertised for in Canada1
and Great Britain-29947. Item in esti-
mates for breaking ice at Fort Wl
liam and Port Arthur-2952. If vesseili
is breakingz ice, not in employ of gov-
ernment-954. There was a Pontract
made in early part of seasun, et re-
quest of shippers to keep channel open
as long as possible, so that grain could
be got out-2955. There is no con-tract
-M9l. No, this is a re-vote-9969.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City>-1907.

Thought Johnston was speaking of the
eastern coast of Nova Scotia-1907-S.
The House has a right to complain of
the meagreness of information given-
1940. The opposition charged with get-
ting information in the public interest
-1920. No information as to the cape-
bilities of the Mont calm in breeking
thick ice--1921. 'Did not think we had
te send to England to have a tug-boat
built-1922. Encouragement of ship-

OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.
Daniel, J. W.-Con.

building by government very important
-2961. Industry handicapped by the
tarif-261-62. Detertoration in Cana.
diazi tonnage--2962.

F* .elding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-
1922.

They were bought on the authority of
parliament-922. The purchase would
have no effect if parliament~ did not
vote the money-1923. The problem too
serions to be solved et this time of
night-1926. Whether it was passed or
not I think it will pess--1927.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1885.
Asks a full and comprehiensive statement

of whet hes beeu done by the govern-
ment ice-breakers--1885. Asks concern-
ing the Champlain and Montcalm
-1886-7. Wreck of the Montcalm at
Seven Islands; not a single vessel has
travelled in winter on that route-1888.
Asks Brodeur what hie hes accomplished
each year with thet boet-889. Wants
to make sure the government do net
take credit for what the tide and moon
did-1890. Want to know if these pro-
visions were for trading or were con-
tributions for poor people-1891. The
government simply provided a means
for getting the traders;' goode down to
the settlement-1892. Asks whet par-
ticular good the expensive furniehings
of the Montcalm did-1893. The 'ad
captandum ' agreement of the minister
does not epply-1894. Asks the quantity
of freight carried to Seven Islands--1895.
As far as this year is concerned the
country hes got on just as well without
the ice-breaker-1904. Wants to know
what the Montcalm has done since
the government has had her-1905. Wants
to see if the policy of the minister on
ice-breakers ls right or not-1906. Rlas
a right to have hic question answered
by the minister-1907. The Stanley
was not engaged for this ice-breaking
golicy-1909. Asks when the Montcalm
rst went into commission-1918. Asks

what she did in December, 190, and
January and February, 1905-1915. She
took out the Lake Michigan -1906.
On the 8th she is cutting ices ahead of
the Lake Michigan -1917. She was
not at work, she was simply weiting--
1918. How about those buffaloes-1922.
It rises s0 rapidly that oftentimes horces
and cattle feeding on the banks of the
river are overtaken and drowned-1926.

Fowler, Oeo. W. (Rings and Albert, N.B.)-
2954.

Vessel breaking ice at Fort William since
December 17-2954.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-1896.
Rather extraordinary a veesl s0 elabora-

tely fitted as the Montcalm ehould b.
used to carry freight-1896. Always
understood the overflow of the St. Law-
rence made those hay lands more fruit-
f ul-1911L But this is hay land-1912.
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Hughes, J. J. <Kings, P.E.I.)-2953
Not a shipbuilding establishment in this

country that could construct a boat of
description required-2953. Course taken
by mînister to be commended-2958 No
loss by delay necessary ta abtain full
information-2954. Not a matter for
experîment-2954. Time for opening
tenders-2954.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-1906.
Wants to make a few suggestions-1906.

Last sp'ring the Montcalm rendered
splendid service ta the port of Sydney
-1907. And in1 Cabot Strait, she has
rendered splendid service ta the country
-1908. Hopes she nlay be put in con-
dition to continue the good work-1909.
That is only one year-1913.

Kemnp, A4. E. (East Toronto>-2962.
Ice-breaker can be built in Canada-2962.

Deveiopment of Canadian shipping on
the grea.t iakes-2962-63. Government

should patronize Canadian industries-
n93 Inu stry should bie protected by

tariff-263.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.>-1899.
Asks if the Mon tcalm will bie ready to

take up work at Cap Rouge in the
spring-1899. You do not always give
credit ta Providence-1904. If Brodeur
would put a tunnel accross ta Prince
Edward Island, hie would do without ice-
breakers-1909. The Minto won't eut
much ice, if you loak at what vihe bas
been doing this winter-1920. Asks for
information as ta what position the con-
structoer of the new steamer is in, and
particulars as ta lier size, power, &c.-
2944. Cômpiaints of delayr in calling for
tenders--2945. More vigorous action
needed-2945. What do people in Eng-
land know of conditions of ice in Nor-
thuimberland Strait-2945-46. Need for
addition ai transportation facilities--2946.
Every possible despatch necessary-2946.
Decline in shipbuilding industry; should
bie given some support-2956. Best build-
ders should be given contract for new
ice-breaker-2956.

Maclean, W. F. (South Yor.k)-9965.
*How a great shipbuilding industry may

b. established in Canada--965. Rapid
g rowth -of steamnship business-2966.

Would give bounty on ships built-2966.
A national pobicy that wil1 develop the
shipbuilding industry-2967.

McCarthy, L. G. (North -Simcoe)-29t7.
Canadian shipbuîlding industries shoubd

b. favoured-M97. Steel shipbuildîng
industry of Canada discriminated
againat by tarilf-947. Duty on repaire
te ships-e948. Rebat. the duty on ma-
terial used in construetion--949. No

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-2960.
Want best ship that can lie jrot, no matter

where built-2960. Canadian shipbuibd-
ers should, b. encourage4-90.

OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.
M3cCarthy, L. G.-Con.

duty on ships-2919. Collingwood ship-
building industry-29ffl0. Ships for
Canada built in Great Britain-2949-N0.
Government should encourage building
in Canada of ships and dredges requir-
ed for departmontal service-2951. Dry-
docks ibuilt by government ought tobe
used for shipbuîlding and repairing-
2967.

YVcnk, P. D. .(Jacques Cartier>-2947.
Where wili boat lie built; where tenders

advertised for-2947.

H'orin, J. B. (Dorchester)-1913.
Asks if Baltimore or Pennsylvania coal

could nat be got cheaper-1913. Pennsyl.
vania coal better than Canadian, iess
sul.phurcous-d914. Speaks frein experi-
ence; it is better than English, Scotch,
Sydney or Springhill. coal-916.

IVorthrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-1923.
Instead of tying up at the dock, il might

have been better ta send hier out ta
break ice-1928.

Poquet, Rugene (L'iIslet)-2941.
Steamer Montcalm required in interest of

trade of Quebec city and district-2941.
Damage by ice bridge-2941. Winter
navigation on the -St. Lawrence-2941-42.
Ijeefulness of the Montcalr-942.

Pardee, Fr-ed F. (West Lambton>--"55.
Government not responsible for work on

Fort William harbour-2955.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)
-2964.

Importance of ghipbuilding îndustry-
2964. Government has no power ta tax
a British ship-2ffl. Tax on foreign
bujît ships-264. rifficubties in the
way, cwing ta conflicting interests-
2964.

1'ringle, R. A. (Stormont)--1899.
Asks if the supplies for the Montcalm

were purchased by tender-1899. The
accounts of Messrs. CJoté and Drolet-
.1900. Cornwall woollen miii put out
of business by the preferential tarifl-
1901. The Montcalm cost $100,000; what
service did she do at St. John ?-1908.

Rtid, J. D. i(Grenville)-1911.
Talbot knows more about straw than any-

thinR else-1911. Âsks concernin adver-
tisements for tendere-1915. Th'at is 20
houre she was at work in that year-
'1917. Fittings for ice-breaker Lady
Grey-943. I f proposed vessel iriot too
large for the canais, could lie built on
the upper iakes-2959.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-2957.
Progress made in ahipbuiiding in Canada

-2Z67. Reasons for decline in industry
-2957. Government ahoubd do some-
thing ta give Canadian shipbuilders
chance ta compete-257-58.
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Stansfleld, John (Colchester)-190 8.
Charge made for a -Marconi operator for

three menthe, but not for April or
ïMay-1908.

Y7albot, 0. E. (Bellechasse)-1901.
In other parts of Canada woollen manu-

facturers have increased their output
-- 1901. St. Hyacinthe for one-1902.
~Bergeron bas admitted he 'knows more
ab~out the distriet-1911. That bas beau
the Montcalm's- work, and lias been
doue satisfactorily-1924. It so happens
that the key may be removed-925. But
so long as Lake St. Peter ie frozen over
yon cannot help it-1926.

Tuylor. George .(Leeds)-1897.
Âsks what the Montcalm was doing in the

summer of 1906--1897. Then she was eu-
gaged ail summer carrying supplies to
lighthouses. Quotes the àuditor Gen-
eral'e report-1898. A large number of
days as well as a large umiber of heure
-1899. Was money voted laet year for
construction of an ice-boat spent-2968.

Zirnmerman, A. (West Hamilton)-1901.
If the clothing coes the same as in 1896,

the minister is gettin-g cheap clothing
-1901. Fewer men walking streets of
Hamilton to-day than in any other city

-40.The regular factory bande more
than fairly well employed-1M0.

Further amount required for maintenance
and repaire of government steamers and
ice-breairers, $85,00"763.

Ricin, B. (Peel>)-5771.
Calls attentiQn to a letter from the Audi-

tor General re Montcalm supplies-
5771-2.

Brodeur, Bon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5763.

Explains the vote--5763. Reade the report
of the Wreck Commiesioner on the
Montcalm accident -5764. Docks are
under the control of the Publie Works
Department-5765. The repairs are being
dons under control by George T. Davib
& Sono-5766. The ship's husband thers
supervising the work ail the tim"-767.
An ice-breaker more liable te damage
than an ordinary boat -5708. The
service done by the Mont calm more
hazardons than that done by the Stan-
lep or Missto-5769. Ha. no informa-
tion as to what the cost cf these repairs
ehould be--5771. Ver y fortunate in hav-
iug the captain to do it in this case-
5772. It may be for accounts incurred
in tbe previoue fiscal year-5778.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-5770.
The Montcalm was wrscksd on the

coast of Labrador-5770. Can hardly
imagine that the nsceseary repar
would have cost thisenormous sum
5771.

1

OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.
MoL ean, A. A. (Queen's)-5768.

Every year it takes $25 000 te $30,000 te
repair this steamer, aitbough ehe is a
new boat-5768. The Minto was en-
gaged in much more dangerous winter
service-5769. Asks if the captains are
feeding the crews why did the govern-
ment buy provesions-5773.

l1>ugsleu Holz. wm. <Minieter of Public
Works )--5766.

It is owued by the governmeut, controllsd
and managed by tihe Public Works De-
partment-5766.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5765.
That i. $83,000 for the repaire te this

boat in two year"-75-6. What G. T.
Davis & Sons, of Lévis, were paid-5771.

Tayjlor, Geo. (Leeds)--5764.
A striking illustration given by an answsr

yesterday, quotes question and answer
--5745. Quotas question on Mr. Cowie'e
trip"-769. Reade a letter eu these
jun]tetting tours-5770. The minister
now says h e is paying $15 a month board
for these men--5772. She was in the
dock fromz September 30 te November
1-5773.

Investigation iuto wrecks, $9,000--3147.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward>-3207.
Investigation into a steamer collision held

trips-769. Rea ds a letter on these
bis appointment contrary te provisions
of Act-3207.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-320.
Late government actsd wisely in permit-

ting Americans ta deepbn -channel at
Lime Kiln Crossing-32q6. 'Use of Vig-
ilant for electionesring purposes-420.
Purchase of the SVeedY-_3209.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-4M0.
Work done by American government in

Canadian channels-3203. Arrangement
betwsen Canadian and American gov-
ernmsnts in regard thereto--3205.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3147.
Mongolian collision-3147. Where should

investigations be held-147-49. Wreck-
ing plante-3149.

Boyce, A. C. (West Albert>-3152.
Wrecks on Lakes Huron and Superior-

3152. Wreok of the Golspie-3152.53.
Sohools cf navigation-3154-5O.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3147.

Object of investigation-3147. Inquiry as
to Mongol ion collision -3147. Qus-
tien of jurisdiction-4-148-50. Commander
Spain's travelling expenees-3150-5î.
Sehools.of n.avigation-1"5. Procedure
concerning inveistigations-3184. Wreck-
ing plant&-31"8. Lifs- e stations

-8186-7. Use of motor Boaa in the
service-3188-90. - Number cf lit e-saving
stations and cent cf maintenance-3192.
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Policy of department regarding equip-
ment of wharfs with life-saving appara-
tus-3193. Wrecks investi ated last year
-3195. Fiscal and cendar years
submitting reports in furture will show
the fiscal year-3196-97. Change in de-
partinent systemn of book-keeping-197-
98. The Golipie chartered to carry
lighthouse supplies-3200-01. Work by
Amerîcan government at Lime Kiln
Crossing-M20-2. Dredging in St. Marysa
River--=0. No invstigation yet-205.
No authority given for Vigilant to
engage in excursion trade-3206. Legal-ý
ity of Judge Morrison's appointment-
3208. Matter was a pressing one-3210.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-154.
School of navigation in western district-

3154
Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-3153.

Schools of navigation at St. John-3153-54.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.>-3191.
Value of a rocket apparatus in saving life

-3191.

Jackson, W. (West Elgin)-3205.
Inquiry re investigation of collision cf

g vernment boat Vigilant and the. Nel-
leB-3205. Vigilant used for political

campaign purposes-32067.

Mlacpherson, B. G. (Vancouver City)-188.
Value of life-saving service in British Col-

umbia-&188.
Taylor, George (Èeeds)-3l50.

Travelling expenses of .Commander Spain
-3150-1.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue>-4-180.

Motor boat in Vancouver Island service-
3189-9.

Maintenance and repaire to government
steamers and ice-breakers, $535,600-1033.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-1048.
These are bigh and migh'ty times for the

Minister of Marine and Fisheries-1048.
Before ho came into politics his knees
neyer went under a $50 table-1049.
Àsks particulars of the. arrangement for
the Golspie-1084. She carried passen-
gers; people not making trips of two
and a hàlf months on the laýkes--4085.
'Understood. she was a smail steamer
plying around Port Arhur-1087. The
minister bas a lot of politîcal friends
in Ontario who own tugs-1088. Aaks
for the advertisement calling for ten-
doe for a lighthouse supply boat-1089.
WilI see wbat it was and how long ten-
ders were asked for-1090. The Goispie
bas a tonnage of ouly 700 tons, tihe reg-
istered tonna ge is wbat t.11s,1103.

Be.geron, J. G. H. <Beauharnois>-1090.
They must have liked it if tbey have con-

tinued it for eleven years-1090. kl

OCEÂN AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.
Bergeron, J. G. H.-Con.

the. barge companies' captains buy the
food for the crew-109l. kil these im-
mense sums spent on the boats do not
give any benefit te the sailors-1092.
Âsks the tonnage of certain boats-1093.
Asks- the number of boats--1094. Mr.
,McConkey's oxpenses-1095. The sailors
do not get it-1097. Are the captains in
charge of everything in connection with
the. boats ?-1101.

Main, R. <Feel>-41038.
The. committee wants to know if Lacas

was doing this work while paîd by Pub-
lic Worke-1038. Âsks for Lacas' ao-
counts to b. produc.d-104O.

licrden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1045.
Understood it haed ail been adjusted but

tuis $915, wbich was tue much-1045.
Tiiere is an expendîture of $8,000 dlaim.
ed it appears in the. accouivts, and bas
beeni paid out- of the. treasury-Iffl.
The *minuster ahould be prepared to give
the exact sum-1047.

Boyce, A. O. (West Âlgoma>-1072.
This the. fourth time W. Roche bas avoid-

ed all the. shoals of election trials--
1072. The firmn of Peter Fudge & Co.
of Halifax, evidently an annual jpen-
sioner on this goverament-1073. Thiere
bas te be some explanation why this tre-
saendous expens, is fastened on the.
country-1071. Roche bas brought hUa
remarke on himself by bis action in
the. appointment of a judge to the Su-

reme Court of Nova Sootia-OIS.~nks Roches~ statemeut is correct-
1077.

flrodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister -of 'Marine and
Fisiieries)-1033.

Reade a letter from F. Goudreau deny-
ing that Capt. Spain ever had a pais,
and explaining bis per dieru allowanoe
--1033. In Commander Spain's case
there was a special order in council-
1034. Tii. arrangement made regarding
Mr. Lacas-1035. Mr. Lacas bas been
simply carrying out the. arrangement-
1036 He is paid on the certificate of
the. officer for whom the, work is don-
1037. Formerly it was don. by outaide
people, but was not as satisfactory-
1038. There are a number of people not
in tbe civil service, but who can get
leave of absence--1039. Hlad bis pri-
vate secretary also a messenger-1040.
If Foster will await the. explanation he
will find tiier, is no abuse-lOti. Reads
bie letter to the. deputy-1042. Sp>ent av-
eral months in London and Parie work-
ing. in the intereste of 'the country-
1043. Sent a cheque to the accountant
but the accountant told hum it was too
muoh-1044. Ras just said that the ao-
counts wer, not adI usted yet. Foster
accuses hum of extravagance-1045.
Will not follow hie example and allow
thie expenses of unofficial persons to
be cbarged-1046. They are cbarging
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P.--Con.
* me not only with my w xess

but witii thome cf oters, in order te
charge me with extravagance-1047.
Tiiere vers some eccounts in the Hotel
Caci which 1 paid-1018. I had soma
hotel expenem in London which. I peid
-104. This vote $50,000 less than lest
yeer; no uplementary astimates--
lf7l. Taylor should consider tacts and
not compare the large steamers cf ta-
day with the smeil ones of 189-6-
1079. It ie often economy te buy good

* things; migit ase money by buying in-
forior quaitiesý-1080. Tiie expenditure
on the Lansdowvne vas $i,000 less than
thet undar the late sconamical govera-
ment-OSi. Taylor doe fot wisii the
seilors te b, properly fed or clothed;
ve shall do our duty-1082. Glad Dan-
iel takes se practiel a view of thie mat-
ter-1M8. Are doiag their bast for the
harbour of St. John-1084. Should b,
surprised ta learn thet the, Goispie car-
ried pssangars whilst in government
emPloy-085. Wiiere the vessels are te
be employed-1086. Tenders not celled
lest yeer because -the boat was under
the same commissian-1087. Asks tlie
names of the friends cf the gavernrnant
vho oomplained about the Golspie-1080.
If ho dose flot fulfil him contract it vili
be cancelled rigiit away-l09. It je.
adoptd on the S t. Lawrence ship chen-
nel-OSi. Tii, A4ert spent only $4.25-
1092. The Aberdeen has been in comn-

* mission since 1896--1093. The Druid
baught fram. Fleming & Ferguson about
five yeere ago-1094. Partioulars of ser-
vice cf the vessels-1096. The expandi-.
tures vare for 1906-7-1096. Paying a
littie les$ on the dredges than onth
other boats-1097. Taylor in those daye
supported a governrnent that vas not
doing its duty by the, country-1098.
Mertin's staternent ehows how unfeir he
has been-1099. The feeding of the, men
given by contract te the captain on corne
boats--1104. An objection ta iieving tii,
captain the, contractor-1105. Are going
te make a compariison of the systemr-
1107.

Daniel, J. W. (8t. John City)-dý082.
Asks the rnethod of disposing of con-

demned stores cf the varjous vessels-
1082. The Lansdowne an aid woodan
boat, toc smaîl for the, business-1083.
Underetood the Lurcher was te go down
te St. John; viien yull the relief ship
go-1084.

PFoster, Hon. (Jeo. E. (North Toronto)-033.
Asks the, minister te explein the, cases

net finished lest night-1033. Tii, gaod
old-fashîened vay was that the man
shauld acount for ail moneys given to
him-1034. The, difference betwen out-
aide and inside travel-1035. While
Laces vas daing this wo'rk lest yeer
ho vas being paid his regular selary-
103. That is net satiafactory; the min-
ister dodges the question-1037. No ob-
jection te the smre man doing vank for

OCEÂN AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B.-Con.
two departments, provided ho ig doing
temporary work-1088. Worth while to
ascertain whether he hae been receiv-
ing pay and at the sarne time being
granted extended, leave-1 040 . What in
the world did Brodeur went with a pri-
veto secretary and a meemenger ?1 i

Re is saying somnething wiiich. is entire-
ly outside my rcollection-1042. When
I went to Cngland I did not take a
messenger an a private secretary-
1043. The minister has talked a gooat
deal, but has diligently abstained from
giving the promised information-1044.
Give hum the benefit 'of the refund.
ther, stili stands againet him. $8,000 for
the eighee months-1045. The, minis-
ter', espentien has not explained any-
thing-1046. One ungererous th*n of
wiiich the minister is guilty-1049. WoulId
like to go a littie more closely into thie
inatter of costs-1099. Comparison of
coat, in the navy food rune to about 25
or 30 cents per man per day-1100. Ne-
cessery to take hours, p,,rheps d ~s, to
impress s govehenconty01 the hes"Va
gance of tisn thvercunt the e raa
convicted his depertment of paying two
prices,-1102. Âskse for a comparison by
monthu that could net be gainsaid-
1104-5.

Hughes, Sam. -(Victoria)-1102.
Âekm viiet it costs to ration the, soldiers

-1102. The men. got 25 cents a day when
rations had to b, drawn- a long dilatance
-1103. They are paid ail over the, coun-
try for 20 cents par man per day, and
there is no complaint-11O6.

Jackson, Wm. (Eust Elgin>-1077.
Roche mey know sornething about ships,

but is ebsolutely incorrect about beef
and meats-1077.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-1085.
Ajfter ail the minister has said the, com-

mittee has not the information to wiiich,
it isentitled-1085. Asks an explana-
tion of the retrenchrnent-1086. Is there
any revenue frorn any of these boats-
1099.

Pardee, F. P. (West Lambton)-1087.
No vessel of the, Goispie burden would

charter for less than $100 a day-1087-8.

Pugsleul, Hon. Wm . <Minister of Publie
Works)-1O38.

Underatends that Messrs, Pr4fontaine and
Sutherland carne to an agreernent-1038.

Will ose that Laces' salary in hie de-
pertrnent is reduced, ta a reasonable
figure-1039. Wiil get the information,
against hum estimates corne on-1040.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-1068.
Nov the, scale cf victuellingships ispre-

ecribed by the Board cf T rade of Eng-
land-41068. Thi, cost of meats and otiier
supplies used by creva hem very rnuch
rioenà-1069. The Canada hes ta compare
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Roche, WVm.-Con.

with slips in -the Royal Navy-1070.
Taylor should be speciflo and if there is
anything wrong, lie should show where
the wrong is-1071. The Lady Laurier,
the Canada and the Aberdeen are
fltted ont in the most modern style-
1072. Entitled to an explanation alter
Boye has attacked him; would have
proved conclusively that the opposite
party were guilty of ail tlie misdemean-
ours-1075. If Boyce cannot answer his
arguments lie should flot make personal
attacks-1076. Boyce lias a mental habit
of quoting people as saying things they
have flot said-1077.

Talbot, 0. E. (Bellechasse)-1090.
Thinks the system of the captain finding

the boat a vicions one-1090. Then it
is the company wlio gets the benefit and
niot the captain-1091. The catain,
wlien lie knows lie can make a profit out
of the sailor, does it every time--1092.
Maintains that the system is a vicions
one--1106. Has not heard any complaints
about the Montaalm-1107.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-1039.
Lacas lias been in government employ for

many years, and the minister says lie
is not a civil servant-1039. Here is $199
of the people's money thrown away-
1040. Thinke they ouglit to corne down
to the item under discussion-1049. Ex-
pendijture for uniforms; tliey divideci
tlie orders amongst their political sup-
porters-106O. Thiry-nine dollars of the
people's money thrown away for white
dickeys-051. Comparison of travelling
expenses 1896 and 1906-1052. Provisions
at a cost of $25 per month per man-
1053. Vafliish, furnishi ngs of the Lady
Laurier, the change o f lig lts -1054.
The minister got a clerk in the office ap-
pointed Commissioner of Liglits and he
recommended the cliange--1055. Not
only clothe our officers but buy suit
cases for tliem to carry their clothes in
-1050. Furnishings of the boats ex-
amined-1057. Wants an explanation of
these enormous increases in every lirancli
of lis department-1058. Q notes ' Han-
sard' on the change in liglits-1060-1.
The offence which tlie tIen Premier
had committed was riding in a private
car-1062. Looli througli the accounts
to-day and see the charges for cab-hire
-1063. Wliat the 'Globe' said of Sir
Johin Macdonald; is sliowing why this
item slould be reduced 50 per cent-
1064. Q notes Sir Ricliarl Cartwright;
wants tlat applied to the Prime Minis-
ter of to-day-1065. Quoteis Mr. Fisher
on the Arctic expediture, and an
editorial statement-l066-7. Wlien thé
people lind liow this government lias
squanderel money tliey will dismise
them-061. Âsks wliere the Maison-
neuve performs her work-1072. Gave
the names of tlie boats and the expend-
iture for the full year-1081. Neyer said

a word about the sailors' wages--1082.
Find the captains providing the vessae

OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.
Taylor, G.-Con.

at very much less per man-1096. The
minister gave no £acte, sirnply abnsed
hima for making a political speech-
1097. Was showing tat expenditures
for supplies were extravagant-1098. AUl
lie did was to charge me witli not want-

ig the sailors fed properly-1099.
Would lji-e the minigter to maie state-
ments in accordance witli facts--1105. If
the nfinister is riglit the Auditor Gen-
eral is wrong-1107.

To provîde for maintenance of vessoe em-
ployed in patroling the waters in the
nortliern portion of Canada, also for
establishing and maintaining police and
customs ports on the mainland or islanda
as may by deemed necessary from time to
time, $50,000--3985.

Barker, S. (East Hlamilton>-4072.
Evidence of Mr. Smart concerning burn-

ing of certain letters and letter books-
4072-73.

Barr', John (Dufferin)-4096.
Conduct of departments of government;

charges corruption-4096. Living ex-
penses of Falconer's staff-4097. Nort
Atlantic Trading Co. paper"-097. Ex-
penses of the A4rctic-4098. Production
of original documents ;quotes from
article in 'United Canada ' -4098-9.
From what ap propriation wae firet pay-
ment to Faloner made-4099. Head-
quarters of accounting firm-4100-1.

Beauparlant, A. M. (St. Hyacintlie)-.4171.
Defends position taken by Minister of

Marine-172. -Oppositions responsibility
for obstruction-4173.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)--4006.
Opposition lias riglits in the House-4006.

Ilotel buil of Mr. Birnie, of the Geor-
gian Bay Fisheries Commission-4084-.85.
The Arci fleet-4143. The Falconer
a ccounts-4148. Costs of special audit
of Ontario public accounts-4204.

Bergeron, J. 0. H. <Beanliarnois)--4200.
Marine and Fisheries accounts-4200. Tlie

arrangement witli Falconer--4201. lu-
crease in cost of Marine Department-
4202.

Blain, R. (Peel)--4031.
Cost of Remmican supplied tlie Arctic-

4031. Payments to Falconer and his
staff of accountants-073. Unsettled
board accounts--4074-75. Merwîn'a big
profits-4093. Purchase of goode for the
A rctia-4094. The expert audit; q otes
from ' Hansard ' of 1906-4094. viead-
quarters of firm making expert audit-
4095.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3985.

Returus of travelling expenses--986. Cost
of new accounting systems- 3988-89.
Money spent in public interest-992.
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Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
Papers wülbe brought down as soon ais
posuible--4019. Proteste against conduet
of opposition in trying ta prevent af-
faire of country being carri~d on-4035.
Proper couree for opposition ta pursue;
not expectecl ta impute or make charges
without foundation-4102. Principes

gorerning miles of debat"-122-23. Ex-
plains changes made in., book-keeping
systemi of hie department, and the rea-
Bons therefor-413-5. Vouchers for pay-
ments-4125. Resents personal. attacks
on hirn-4126. Travelling expenses of
minister-4127-28. Returns asked for
being prepared-4129. Objeet of expe-
dition-4166. Mr. Low'a estimate of coet
-4167. Travelling expense"-1681. Re-

p art of Arctic historian-4189. Hon.
Mr. Foster's action in taking travelling

ex'Penees out of vote for commercial
agencies ingtead of from vote on con-
tingencies; quotes 'Hansard'--4190.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General)-
4212.

Minister of Marine justified in usingj
mnoney vote for ice-breakers for travell-
ing expenses; went ta German ta in-
vestigate that subject-4213. Hon. Mr.
Foster'e action in 189"-215-16.

Chisholm, Thos. (East Huron)-4184.
Proteste against waste of time and money

in thq Hous"184. Board bills and
travelling expenses of expert account-
ante-4185. Reade letter from Sir Hib-
bert Tupper re hie expenses in connec-
tion with the Behring Sea Commission-
4187.

Ciements, H. S. (West Kent)--4178.
Accaunts of the Arctic and Montcalm-

4178. The seed wheat fund-4179. Mr.
Falcaner's bills-4179-81.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy
River)-4138.

-Opposition makes insinuations, but no di-
rect charges-4184.

Daniel, J. W. .(St. John City)-402.
Extravagance in autfliting the Arctie ex-

pedition-4026. Mr. Vanasse, historiait
-4026-7. J. P. Pepin, phiysician-4027.

.9&puty Speaker, Mr.--4067.
Decides that point raised is not a ques-

tion of privilge-067-7i1. His decision
upheld by the Houee-4071-72.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
4218.

Net desirable ta eit an the Sabbatli;
moves that committee rise and repart
progress-4218.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. .(North Toronto)-3985.
More iisformation wanted befere item W_11

be allowed te pa6&--M8. Ministers
travelling expenses--3988-9. Cost of or
ganizin new system cf accaunting-
3989. L o f money appropriated foi
a certain use for an entirely difforeni

OCEÂN AND RIVER SERVICE-Con.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E.--Con.
purpose-3904. Obstruction due ta
course pursued bU Minister of Marine;
canetitutional right of opposition to, in-
formation "asked for--4017. Rights of
the apposition-4101-2. Report pramised
in 1906 hoat yet braught down-4110.
Paymente ta Falconer. Peculiar con-
tract under which payments were made
--4113-14. Payment of bills not certi-
fied-4115. Travelling expenees of Min-
igter cf Marine taken from ice-breaker
vote-4117-19. Statement cf expenees in
connection with reorganizing system cf
book-keeping in Marine Department-
4121-22. Resuits cf expeditions cf steam-
er Arctic. Major Moodie's reports--4157-.
56. Organisation of the expedition; coet
in varions years-4164-65. Report of hie-
torian of Arctic-4189. Explaine hie ac-
tion in teïkinq meney ont cf one vote
and .applying it ta another--4

9 -9 .

Gervais, B. .(Montreal, St. James)-1068.
Rises to question cf privilege and calle

attention ta staitiement cf Hon. Mr.
Scott regarding drunkennese in Mont-
real-408-9.

Hlenderson, W. (Halton)-4»07.
Expeditien ta the North Pole-IUG8-

9 . In-
crease in taxation since 1896--4210.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-4079.
Responeibility for the deadlock-4079.

Jackson, W. (West Elgin>-4086.
Book-keeping methods; use nf money for

other purposes than that fer which it
is voted; expenses of men mahing epec-
ial audit-48.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln sud Niagara)-410
3 .

Discusees point c(f order-4iU03. Position
cf Minister of Marine and Fisheries--
4104-5. Payment cf expert accuntnnts
--4109-10.

I anctot, A. (ýRichelieu)-4W3.
iDefends action cf Minister cf Marine--

4037-38.
Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minie-

ter>-993.
Hon. Mr. Brodeur's twc-fold mission ta

Europe-3993-94.
Lavergne, A. .(Montmagny)--413l.

Raises a point cf order; no meinber hae
r iht te apply words ' rake-off' ta any
ot1er member-4131.

Macdonald, B. M. ý(Pictou)--4138.
Reasona for obstruction by opposition-

4139.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-4168.
Expenditure in conneotion with the

Arctic--4169. Report cf Mr. Vanasse
t not y et tabled-4171. No necessity for

naval expenditure-417l.

ilAonk, F. D. ý(Jacques Cartier)-4035.
* Resente charge cf obstruction-4035-36.

L Facts must-b brought out-4036. Posi-
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Mon k, F. D.-Con.
tien <sf opposition just and justifiable-
4042. Moves that deci.sion of Speaker
be not sustained--4071.

Ncrthrup, W. B. (Eat Hastings)-4182.
Duty of opposition to rigorously scruti-

nize accounts-41&9. Condition of -Ma-
rine and Fisheries Department-4183-4.

Owen, C. E. <Enst Northumberland)--4087.
Proceedings a farce; reads extract from

newspaper-4087. Cause cd obstruction;
difficulty hinges on Marine ;and Fisher-
ies Department; cannot investigate un-
less papers asked for are brought down
-4088.

J2ardee, F . F. (West -Lambton)-41837.
No charges made, only insinuations; ex-

penses incurred by Minister 'of Marine
were necessary te proper discharge of
his public duties abroad-4137. Import-
ance of Arctic expedition-4138.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4004.
Merwin acoounts-4004. High board bis

-4004-5. Item should stand tili investi-
gation before Public !Accounts Commit-
tee is oompleted-4024. 'Severe criti-
cism justiified; difficulty in obtaining
papers asked for-4089. Merwin's ac-
oounts-4090. J. F. Fraser's position-
4092. Expenses of special audit-4092.
The Arctic investigation--4093.

Bûcche, Wmn. <Halifax)--4120.
System of aocounting in Marine and Fish-

eries l2epartment establîshed by late
government; conditions in Halifax es-
tablishment-4120.

Ross, D. <Yale-Cariboo)-4103.
Rises to point of order--4103.

.Bourinot-4106-7.
Quotes

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborpugh)-4016.
Cost of 'Hansard,' increased by obstruc-

tion in House--4016.

Speaker His Honour the-4107.
Decides it i8 unparliamentary to apply

the term 'rake-nif' to any particular
member of the House--4107.

o~proule, T. S. (East Grey)--4206.
.Ministers not following parliarnentary

practice as to passing estimates; quotas
Todd-4U06.

Staples, W. D. i(Macdonald)--421,2.
Snag boat on Red River-4212.

lialbot, 0. E. <.Bellechasse)-4042.
Minister not personally responsible;

fault, if any, with those around him-
4042.

T'aylor, George (Leeds)-3999.
Items in account for installing new ae-

counting system-999. Report re Gun
and Richards asked for-4001-2.. Goods

100%5-19
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Taylor, Gorge-Con.

supplied by Brooks and Merwin--4005.
Historian on the Arctic--4010. Rends
article on Arctic trip frein Toronto
' Star '-4011. Accounts paid, but no
vouchers--4080. floari accounts-4080.
If any rake-off it has been by memnbers
of the government-4187.

WIright, W. (Muskoka)-4175.
Where blame for prolonged discussion

lies-4175. The .Rouville-4176. More
information wanted regarding the Arc-
tic-4177.

Removal of obstructions in navigable rivera,
$5,000-3211.

Benneft, W. H. (East Simcoe)-
Removal of wreck of barge Tasman fa;
only two tenders put in for the work-
3211-12.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3212.

Tenders werle advertised for-S242.
Wreck of Defiance not obetructing
navigation-3218. Rivera in which work
was done last year-3213. Removal of
wreck of the Tasmania-3213-14. Ex-
penditure of last year-3214.

Cleinents, H. S. (West Kent)-3212.
Obstruction of navigation by wreck of

Deftance at mouth of Jeannette's Creek
-3212.

To provide for the organization of a naval
militia and expen ses in using the cruiser
Canada as a training ehip, $10,00"-222.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-222.

Service to be extended-8222. Dnties of
those on the tr~aining ship"-228. Nu-
cleus of a naval militia-3223. Young
men trained under rules of British Ad-
miralty-3223.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-3223.
Appropriation seems ta be simply for

manning the Canada-3223.

Winter mail service, $16,000--3216.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <(Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3217.

Using every effort to render service effi-
cient ; building a more powerful boat-
3217. Exepnditures on Minto and Stan-
lep-3220.

M!cLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.>--3216.
Inquiry regarding charges for Dominion

steamers Minto and Stanleij-3217.

Martin, Alex. (Queens, P.E.1.)-217.
Purchase of seed oats from Prince Ed-

ward Island affected by poor service-
3217-18.
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Patroi vessels, $50,000-4747.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward>-4750.
Underetood that Capt. Bernier had stated

that sorne other power claimed some of
the is1ands--4750.

Bennett, W . H. (East Simcoe>--4750.
Thinks Midland deserves a sohool for

mariners as weli as Coilingwood--4750.
Work for the removing of wrecks ehoui&
be better advertised-4751.

Blain, B. (Peel)-4749.
'Understood the Boiwile vas construot-

ed for the purpose of patrolling the
northern waters-4749. Understoce she
did not turn out the sort of vessel she
vas supposed. to be-4750.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries>-4747.

The steamer viii patrol Bylot Island, Lan-
caster Sound, collecting licences and
customs dues-4747. Put a flag upon the
isiands to aseert our jurisdiction-4748.
Fifteen vhalers go through from the
west; proposed to start a permanent
port at Lancaster Sound-4749. We
dlaim ail that territory forme part
of Canada; is not avare that the Amn-
enican government dlaims any isiands-
4750. Does not see how to separate ac-
counts for the crews and those for the
passengers--4751.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-4747.
Asks what the steamer is to do on this

voyage-4747. Asks how the isiands are
to be reclaimed, and whether this ex-
penditure vill be perpetuai-4748. As the
whalers are law-abiding peopie, thinks

tesriemight be more cheaply per-
formd--749.Theminister might bring

down a statement of licenses issued and
customs dues collected--4750. The first
item is contentions, might take the next
one-475l.

MILITIÂ.
Annuai drill, $1,OO0,000ý-10286.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-10M9.
There shouid be no discrimination between

city corps and rural corps--10297.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beanharnois)-10286.
Heard no complaint that money vas

owing from last year-10286. A militia-
man toid me that sorne vas oving froin
last year-10287.

Lorden, Hon. Sir Fredericc .Minister cf 'Mil-
itia>-028.

Not proposed te sped more on annual
dril this year t h an laet,40W8. Every
single corps has been paid up to the Isat
cent-10287. Whaît wiii happen et Que-
bec if he is tied up too close--10288.
.Might have moboiized. more than 12,000
but nothing like 30,000 properiy-10289.
Every year the men vho go into camp
are selected about a veek before--1290.
Brigadier Generai Macdonald, Q.MG.,

MILITIA-Con.

Borden, Hon, Sir Frederick--Con.
Brigadier General Otter vill be in com-
mand-10291. One company of infantry
from each rural battalion te be given
a chance to go-0292. The rate païd
viii be the rate precibed by Iav. It
cannot be more-10295. Want to see
representatives from every district and
every corpà-10M9. One company from
each regiment-10297. The came dis-
cussion can. go on on another item-
10300.

l3orden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10286.
Understands they viii take up item 74,

and the minister yull mahe hie etate-
ment-10286.

FGwler, ig. W. i(Kings and Albert)-O82.
Sheuid have the annual drill before the

Tercentenary-10286. Regrets it is not
intended. te mobilize the entire militia

-i08.A mistwke for the.minister te
change hie position-0289. It might be
an inducement (for drilled men te go ini-
ta camp-ItÙM. Does not thin-k men
vould leave the force beosinse they vere
net sent to Quebec. Every man vouid
like te go-10296-7. Did net advocate
taking the vhole CJanadian militia to
Quebee-10298. Sinclair sat and voted
money te benefit a fev favounite indi-
viduals--10299. Wonders Fielding does
flot keep these inesponsible members in
better check-000.

Henderson, D. ain>02.
Difficuit te get men to go to camp unlees

reasonable compenastion is paid-I02S.

Hughes, S. (Victoria>-1096.
Ais many of the rural corps as possible

should go inte oamp-10293. Ail the
men want.is their transportation and
ration aliovance-10294. The reprecent-
ation of the rural corps is but one out
of eight-10295. The ministen's opinion
of the rural -corps at Torento--10296.
Thiere should be a fain division betveen
city and rural corp-4OBOO.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-10292.
'Reads a letter fromt a captain on the qunes-

tion of the Quebec celebration-10292.
Urges that the rural corps have the
fuilest consideration-d0293.

Alaclean, W. F. ý(South York)-q291.
Minister should see that railvays had fa.

cilities for mobclizing the vhole force
-10291.
. caiJ. H. .(Guysboro)-10298.

,Muet Vrotest againet the extravagant; ex-
penditure to take all the militia te
4Quebec--10298.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-10290.
Important men vho are gting should

knov eariy-1090. tany disappointed
ithat they cannot be taken-029.

Annual Drill-Furthier amount required,
$235,00"-732.
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Blain, R. (Peel)-5746.
This means half the militiamen in On-

tario will have no drill-5746.

Borden, Hon. Sir Prederick (Minister of Mili-
tia and Defence)-5732.

Gives details of arrears; there ie no
serions inconvenience to the men-5732.
Custom, an undesirable one, but has
existed ever since confederation-5783.
Bach member of the permanent force
caste something like $5W0-5734. Six
years g we had no Esquimaît and

alfax tasupport-5735.Ateeaw
and some other places the permapent
force turned ont to asist in t he camp-
5736. Desirability of small armouries
where lectures can be given for the rural
battalions-5737. Would be glad ta build
an armoury in Minnedo8a and other
towns if possible-5738. Will not forget
it this time, and will see what can bie
done-5739. No intention ta build large
drill halls in future outside of citiee.-
5740. A large number of the militia will
bie at Quebec under camp conditions--
5741. Should be a emaîl armaury con-
nected with every company, or with
every unit-5742. The time hae came
when in every school there should be
teaching or training-5743. Intention to
form a composite regiment representing
the west-5744. Will have ta apply the
same rule to all-5745. Many régiments
will go ta Quebec wjth the same strength
as they go ta the annual camp-5746.
Are sen ding haîf the rural and haîf the
city militia right through-5747. The
bread was nearly ail made at Alderehot,
and at mast of the camps--5748. In
every case, without exception, the sup-
plies are v)urchased after public tender
-5749. There is an inspection every
marning by the Army Service Corps-
3750. Not aware of the Rigaud case;
would be inchined ta advertise over again
-5751.

Cockshutt, W. F. <Brantford)-5741.
Asks if the cost of taking men ta Quebec

will be taken out af the vote for the
battleflelds celebration-5741. Endarses
the suggestion of Herron-5745. It would
bp unjust and unwise ta exelude al
western rerresentation-5748. The min-
ister should request the transport com-
panies ta provide the mast efficient ac-
commodation-5747. Troops shoffld be
transported in the shortest possible tinte
under the best possible conditions-5748.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-5745.
Understands the corps who do not got to

Québec will have their usual annual
drill-5745.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5732.
Asks how $65.000 cf this year's vtewa

-nsed ta pay last year's accounts-573;2.
Parliament coming ta be pretty nearly
a farce es far as voting money goes-
5733. Anyway you are a month and a
linf behind in paying your army-5734.,

10095-191

MILITIA-Can.
Fowler, G. W. (Rings, N.B.)-5741.

Fifty per cent of the whole militia or of
sncb company-5741. Bringin then ua-
tagether will tend to iniethem ta
make greater effarts-744. It will Fpro
an opportunity ta staff afficere to show
whether they are up ta the mark--5745.
Asks if transportation on gavernment
railways ie charged-5746. In New
Brunswick régiments are nearly full
strength bath in infantry and artillery
-5747. Volunteers going ta camp often
unnecessarily detained on trains-5748.
aTemight inspect the prices as well

ste quality--5750. Gorernment might
refuse sny -tender where 'thé prices
were unreasonable-5751.

Herron, John (Alberta>-5743.
Asks if 50 per cent mens 50 per cent of

the full strength of the regiment, of of
the mon in the regimont et the time-
5743. Recommende having representa-
tires of the western regiments--5744.

Lalor, P. R. (Haldimand)-5735.
Asks the coet per man for annual drill-

5735. Poor prvsion for taking care of
rifles, &c. where zthero are no armouriee
or drill halls-736. Wants ta imprese
the great necessity for drill halle in
rural towns--5739.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Taronto)--5745.
Understande thero will be no annual drill

for the rural corps this year-5745. Thon
under the scheme haif of a battalion
will go, which is its usual strength-5747.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-5750.
The minister quite right in accieptin

compound jam, particularly if mads by
Canadian canners-5750.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-5737.
Reads a letter from Major Dyer on'the

need for a drill hall in Minnedosa-5737.
Presses upon the minister the necessity
for a drill hall in that town-5788. Was
promised three or four years ago that
provision should be made ini the esti-
mates for a site-579. Ashe if the
petition of the Western Rifle Association
has been received, and will be favour-
ably considered-5743. Not a petition
from one rifle association, but from a
combinatian of associations-5744.

Smith, E. D. (Wentworth)-5739.
Something wrong in the system cancern-

ing drill halls-5739. Not 50 ver çent of
the men of the rural battalions likely
ta be of service if required-5740. The
cominon necessaries of Tife are twice as
much at cames camps as at other&-5748.
The gaverament ought nat ta accept
any tender when the prices are exces-
%ively high-5749. Twa-thirds of the
jam supply are compound jam, whilst
the specifications caîl for pure-5750.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-5740.
Asks for information concerning the re-

norted disorganized condition of the 5th
Régiment in Victoria, B.C.-5740.
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MILITIA-Con.
Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-5734.

W. pessed ail the estimate the minieter
submitted let year, now h. aska for
more--5734. What about the other 50
per cent-5741.

White, G. (North Renfrew>-5742.
Rural regiments for the training they re-

ceive show up very well at camp cern-
pared with other regiments-5742.

Zimmerman, Af. (West Hamilton)-5745.
Asks if the cadet corps will got to Que-

bec--5745 No excuse for eccepting com-
pound for pure jam, the word 'corn-
pound' must be on eech package--5750.

Annual drill-Further amount required, ini-
cluding Quebec review, $200,000-13540.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mili-
tia and Defence)-13540.

The purchase of land at Niagara, why
made-13540. The price et which the
land was offered was very low-13541. It
was a sgreat bargain-13542. Foster
knows he is stating what ie not a fact-
13542. W. give 75 per cent after 75 per
cent of the work ie don-13544. Âd
after the materiale are there-1545.
Peid it on account of work done-13N46.
Would need better evidence than Foster's
statement-13547. Foster in 1896 mede a
contract without submitting it-13548.
The price was considerably higher than
that on which this contract is based-
13549. Âbsolutely necessary to have the
'bayonets in order to distribute the
rifles-13551. Why advances were made
before rifles were received-13552. (Reads
-the contrect-1553-4. Twenty beynots
were made, tested and found eatisfectory

-1355 Hrdly art ret the whole

debae ag In-39. Must repea abifly asposble whathh e eî w e

trctad poiyt he iud gment of the
people-356I- 2 .

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-13540.
Does not know if the minister has ex-

plained the Niagara land transaction-
13540. Extreordinary the minister
should buy 200 acres of land and not
remember th. price--13541. Land bought
and contracts made without par la-
ment knowing anything about it-13542.
Âdvance 75 per cent o f the cost of the
bayonete-13543. Advancee of hundreds
of thousands cf dollars on the Ross
rifles-354. That contract was not lived
up to-13545. Gave themn in perptuity
69J acres cf, government land-184. i
Freederick Borden thinke ho owne the
whole thing-13547. If ho wente to sey
eomething more let him. say it now-
18548. An immense difference between
that and a contract of this kind-13549.
No force in the minister'a calculation as
to the matter of duty-13555. The bay-
cnet manufacturers' working capital
provided by tho government - 13556.
There is the amount paid for changes
and other iniprovements-13557. i The

MILITIA-Con.
Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.

seme thing takes p lace with regard to
bayonets-13558. Ross rifle as Rose
brought it here mey have been botter
than it is to-day-13559. Asks as to in-
creases in salaries cf House cf Commons
stafl-13562. Asks how the increases are
te b. paid-13566. May be we are going
tc adept a new system; the money was
net appropriated for this-13567.

Hughes, S. (Victoria>-1359.
Present rifle passed the severost tests;

equai te any rifle in the world-13559.

Speaker, His Honour the-13540.
(Jives the list cf increeses of salaries cf

officials--13562-3-4-5-6. The matter will
have te be dealt with in the usuel way
-13567.

Chargeable to Capital-fer purchese cf
ordnance, arms, &c., $1,300,000-Hlon. Sir
Frederick Borden-12505.

Borden Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister cf
Ïilitia and Defence>-12505.

Geing teread the statemont cf the In-
secter Genoral-12505. Civil Service
Commission did net do its work in a
werkmanlike manner; reads an extreet
-12506. Presumes the chairmàn went
inte the work with a good many pre-
judices--12507. Reeds selections from the
evidence cf the Finance Department-
12508. Set themselves te invostigate and
criticise the policy edopted by perlia-
ment-12509. Reae a letter f rom Mr.
Courtney, anewering a request te se.
evidence--12510. Reads a letter f rom Gen.
eral Lake--12511. This letter was nover
enswered; the contents were absolutely
disregarded-12512. Comperison cf the
clause regarding appeintments in the
Act cf 1904, and that in the Act cf 1888
-12513. Reade Generel Lakes memo.
o n the ecope cf the Militia Council--
12514. The resens for the increase in
expenditure, shown in the evidence--
12515. No expert Canadiens will liv. on
the pay given Swiss officers - 12516.
Quetes General Leke on the number cf
staff ofIRcers-12517. Ând on the increase
In expenditure-12518. We aro told there
is leus efficiency ; a letter front Col.
Meighen-12519. The ýuestion cf doser-
tiens; Generals Lake s evidence-12520.
They say the Inspecter Generel is s
useless officer; General Lakes opinion«
-12521. At present that officer je in-
specting every branch cf the service
frem tte Atlantic ta the Paciflc-12522.
The Auditor General has inspocted
stores ; roads a memo. fromn the
Quartermaster General-125234. Reade
a mo. frcm. the deputy on the mode
of purchasing stores-12525. Reade Gen-
oral Lake's evidence on Rosa rifles, eub-
target gune, &c.-12526. Reade a atate-
ment in the Hous on the Rose Rifle
contract-12527. That je the answer te
that insinuation-12528. The accountant
and paymaster general ; they do net
like hie name-12529. The Auditer Gen-
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Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick-Con.
eral's views, as to the desirability of a
pay corps--12530. This is the evidence
upon which the Militia Departrnent and
its officers are condemned-12531. Quotes
the evidencé on making ail payments
through the Finance Department-125S2.
The question of Mr. Aumond's retire-.
ment-12533. Assurances of a very un-
pleasant character behind the conduct
of this commission-12534. The evidence
in the case of Lt.-Col. Guy-12535-6-7-8.
The report on the expenditure ; an
article in the ' United Service Magazine'
-12539. Reads General Lake on the
matter-12540. Appendix D, organîzed
units of mii ia-12541-2. Appendux E,
on arrangement and equipment-12543-4.
Sce Alexander Gait on the ba2s of the
country's security-12545. Our system of
purchasing as good as any system in any
eountry-12546.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-12546.
Sir F. Borden spent two hours and a-half

attacking a commission hie himsilf help-ed to appoint-12546. Reade an article
from the Montreal 'Gazette' on the ex-
penditure-12547. The expenditure bas

grown very rapidly and we are noVt geV-
tiug f ull value for it-12548. Bad Vaste
Vo abuse these men where they have
done their work faithfully-12549.

Customsa Dues, $M00,000--12155.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-12156.

Cannot except officers.; ehould g t thei r
clothing made ini Canada-121s.e

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-12156.
Officers should receive an allowance Vo prc-

vide their uniforms-12156.

Werd, H. A. (Durham)-12156.
Suggests allowing officers' uniforme to

corne in free-12156.

Dominion Arsenal, $350,000-12154.

Borden Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
ÏÏilitia and Defence)-12154.

Ras the report of the officer who has been
in England investigating the matter-
12154. The report wae contradicted by
General Cotton at once-12155.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City>-12155.
Calle attention to a report that blank

cartridlges were found loaded with eluge
-12155.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-12154.
The Canadian governmenV should be in

line and adopt the new pointed bullet-
12154. He should look into what the
American manufacturers are doing-
12155.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville>-12155.
Asks how much is Vo be paid the Ross

Rifle Comnpany this year-12155.

MILITIÂ-Con.
Provisions and supplies, $430,000-12150.

Beattie, T. (London)-12151.
If Vhe food is bad, the officer of the day

is Vo blame--12151.

Borden Hon. Sir Fredericc (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-12150.

Our ohject ie Vo get the very best food we
can, and we always accept the loweet
tender-12150. No complaint was made
except one in an utterly unreliable
newspaper-12151. The bacon whîch was
tendered for was delivered-12152.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-12150.
Does not think there is much chance of

inferior food being provided-12150-1.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-12150.
Complaints that the goods furnished

were not up to standard-12150. The
contract was for rolled bacon which
was flot supplied-12151.

Royal Military College, $95,000--12152.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fredcrick (Minuster of
Militia and Defence)-12152.

Will do very much better by taking
char ge of the food ourselves-12152. Get
the fees back and that reduces the cost
-12153.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-12152.
Hlas heard yarns about the officers being

surprised at the stufi the boye had Vo
eaV-12152. If any complaints were justi-
fiable off would go Vhs inspecting of-
ficers' head - 12153. The sweat box
system no way to have young men Vo be
niianly-12154.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-12153.
Is sure the minister bas had complainte

of Vhe food served at Vhs carnps-12153.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-12153.
Very liVtle danger Vhat Vhe men do noV

receive what is being paid fer, and
what Vhey are entitled Vo get-12153-4.

Warlike and other stores, $350,000--12149.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fred erick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-12149.

The great growth of the militia, will ac-
count for a large proportion of Vhe in-
creased cost-12149. An average of $6 n
year for each man-12150.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-12149.
A very large amount Vo expend in one

year-12149. $300,000 a year for clothing:
seems a large amouint-12150.

MINES.

To meet the cost of boring for cil, coal, gai.
&c., $36,000--13162.

A4rmstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-13183.
The minister's price absurd, coists lese in

their town-13163. Proteste againsV de-
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MILITIA-Con.
Armstrong, J. B.-Con.

partment.1 men being allowed ta work
for private companies--13164.

Fotvler, G. W. (Rings, N.B.)-13165.
Asks concerning sending a man te Eng-

land ta study coal shales-1165.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-13162.
Asies an explanation-13162. Quite a large

expedition went ta plug a gas hale on
the Âthabaska-13166.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Mines)
-13162.

Assistance given to gas borings in Calgary
and for coal in Nova Scotia-13162. No
coal discovered in P. E. I.; thinks Arm-
strong very far astray-13163. Does nlot
@ee any use in repeating the explanation
-13164. Dawling gaing ta resign and jain
a private company-13165 . Several coim-
panies boring for cil in Southern Ai-
berta-13166. Very important ta ascer-
tain if coal existe in P. E. 1.-13167.

MISOELLANEOUS.

Te provide for expenses of Royal Commis-
,sion appointed ta inquire into the lu-

dustrial disputes iu connection with the
cotton industry in the province of Que-
bec, $2,000--13156.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-13156.
Does not think the commissioner ehouid

force the companies ta show their books
-13156-7. The cottan industry has been
a subject for politicians ta make capital
with-13158. The minister gave the men
ta- understand that the commission
would settle matters-13159. Men comn-
plaining bitterly that they couid not
stand the reduction imposed-13160. Tho
commission was not appointed and the
men did flot go back-13161. The tariff
such the industries cannot prosper-
13162.

Lernieux, Hon. B. (Minîster of Labour>-13156.
The commission begun its sittingsi Mon-

treal to-day-13156. Prmsdth estrik-
ers if they would return ta work hie
wvould appoint a commission-13157. The
investigation will ailow the public ta
judge who is right and Who is wrong-
13158. They complained bitterly that
thev could nat stand the reduction im-
posed-13160. Mackenzie King now pro-
ceeding with the work-18161. Has cail-
ed employees and employers-18162.

POST OFFICE.
Outeide Service-salaries and allowances,

$2,353,139-9092.

A rmstr-ong, J. E. <Lambhton)-9094.
Ashe if there is any. isctio of litera-

ture from GIreat Britain-9094. Same of
the very lowest clasm of literature coming
in, bath illustrations and printed mat-
ter-99. Somebady lias charge of the
literature which circulates in aur coun-
try-9M9. There is na reason ta suppose

POST OFFICE-Con.

A4rmstrong, J. E.-Con.
that they are coming ini by express-
9097. Soine minister must b. reeponsible
for this literature which is caming in-
9098. The minister compelled ta pay
tens of thonsands of- dollars for a mis-
take made last May-9099. Re takes
back ail hiqlias donc in regard ta daily
papers-9100. Why did h.e not satisfy
himself before hie put the daily pae:
ta ail this inconvenience-101. Th
minister is letting himself down as
easily as possible-9103. Knows the
Minister of Customs and Postmaster
General will do what they can to stop
the importation of this class of litera-
ture in the Yukon -9106. Asks ex-
'planations of expenditures-9107. Âsks
cancerning the printing of stampe
and bank notes in the Mint-9lli.
Ras received a great many com-
plainte from Montreal -9113. Asks
an explanation of the value cf letters in
the Dead Letter branch-9114. Asks an
explanation of differences in paymenta
ta the C.P.R. and G.T.R.-9116-7. In
some cases bulk sums are paid and in
others so much a mile-9118. Is satisfled
Lemieux does nat understand the rural
delivery question-9121. In the U3. S.
no route can be establiehed unies. there
are 100 families on that route-9122. In
the thinly settled portians of the. coun-
try they say the farmers in the thickly
settled are discriminating agaînst them,
-9123.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton Ont.)-9103.
Lemieux would seem ta think that these

sheets do not came through the mails
now-9103. If these objectionabie newse
papers do not camne through the mails
they muet came thraugh some customs
port-9104. If a two-cent stamp is used on
a letter it will go ust the same--9115.
Does Lemieux mean ta suggest that
there are more prosperous parts of On-
tario than Carleton-9122. Exactly the
principle the minister carnies out in re-
gard ta cities and. towns-9123. No Ob-
jection te this passing-9124. Suggests
that in future these estimates be given
more in detail-9125.

Fieldin, Han. W. S. (Finance Minister>-
9111

Tenders were asked for origiilly, and the
contrast extended-9111. The present
arrangement adopted some time ago,
works satisfactorily-9112.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-9108.
Asks concerning charges in connection

with a trial in Edmonton-9108. Con-
cerning the repair of mail bags-9109.
Clothing purchased from Caldwell, Boyd
and Company, Lanark-9110. The bill
of the Crawn Tailoring Company-O111.
Labour at Montreal post affie-9112.
Doee not seem ta be a satisfactory ex-
planation-9113.

Fowler, G. W. (Rings and Albert)-9107.
Taking up a great deal of titue filling a

vacancy in the railway mail service in
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POST OFFICE-Con.
Fowler, G. W.-Con.

New Brunswick-917-,8. Begs the min-
ister not to close the Kerry office-110.
A guess of the minister 9112. Inquires
re the rutrai mail delivery-9118. The
minister seeins to be speuding his sur-
plus very cautiously-9119. Better im-
prove the postal service-9120. Suggests
and experiment in rural delivery in
Kings and Albert-9123. Does not; appear
ta be a quorum-9124.

Blerron, J. (Alberta)-9109.
The condition of the post office in Mac-

leod-9109. The accommodation is en-
tirely inadequate, urges no delay-9110.
Surprised to hear Lemieux sayý lie had
tried ta establish post offices in every
live miles 9120.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-9114.
The Postmaster General does not hear

a large proportion of the complaints re
missent letters,-9114.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postmaster General)-
9092.

Explains the vote, the duties of post of-
fice inspector-9092. Fault lies with the
Railway department-9094. Generally
speaking literature coming lu from
Great ]3ritain is not objectionable -
9095. Ras no control over literature

coigin direct to the dealer flot;
truhthe post office-9096. Arm-

strong seeing the papers on a news-
stand should have obtained a warrant-
9097. IPapers cati corne from Bluffalo ta
Toronto by express wlthout coming
through the post office-9098. The ob-
. o a not against the dailies-9099.

asked and what has been granted-9100.
Full statement of the whole question-
9101-2. We have secured our independ-
ence in regard ta postal matterrs-9108.
Where objectionable literature is offered
for sale any citizen can take action-
9105. Have to be very caref ni about la-
fringing on the liberty of the subjet-

9106. As to messengers, that is for the
special delivery service-9107. The ap-
pointment should be made and will be
made very shortly-908. Tenders have
been asked for ail these different ser-
vices-9109. iPost offices closed. only in
case there are no more patrons--9110.
That is the price of the making. not of
the stuff-9111. Toronto and Mont-
reai the two largest offices-9112. Dif-
ficulties ia Montreal removed since the
appointment of Mr. Gaboury assistant
postmaster-9113. Considerlng the ex-
tent of the business compiaints are sur-
prisingly few-9114. Special stamp sold
lu Deumarli to aid in fight against tu-
berculosis-9115. Contrary ta etiquette
ta describe the tercentenary stamps be-
forehand-9116. United %Stte pay ae-
cording ta space and weight . We pa3
according ta mileage-117. The ques
tion of rural delivery, and its adoptioin
at present-911 8 . Ie seriously consider-

POST OFFICE-Con.

Lem jeux, Hon. B.-Con.
ing it, i l a very interciting question-
9119. This season we will carry the
mails as before-120. The reduetio
of talle on drop letters will increase the
revenue-9121. If you give f ree rural
delivery ta one section why not to
others ?-9122. We apply good com mon
sense to it-9123. Explanation wlth re-
gard ta the mail service-9124. Very
risky ta take men fram past office work
simply because they are recommended
by politicians-9

2 5 .

L:cLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-9092.
Mails between Charlottetown and Murray

-Harbour; reads an article from the
Char1otteýown ' Guardian '-9092-8. It
18 up ta the Postmaster General to see
that we have a botter system-9094.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-9094.
The question has been brought up year

after year; hopes the mînister wili take
action now-9094.

Faterson, Hon. Wm. ý(Minister of Custams)-
914>4.

Under the law has perfect power ta order
objectionable literature ta be destroyed
--4104. Prohibýitive clauses cover books,
printed papers, photos or any kind of
seditions -or indecent publication-9106.
If Customs estimates are not; taken up,
are out of money, very serious-9114.

I2erley, G. H. (Argenteuil>-116.
The question of a special Christmas stamp

ta assist in the fight against tuberculo-
sis-9115. Do the revenues fromn this
stamp go ýta the ordinary Post Office
Department revenue-9116. A railway
in his county wlth no train for a fort-
nighit last winter-9119.

17 right, W. (Muskoka)-9123.
'A portion of the cost of buildings shanld

b. charged against the department-
8123. Why are post offices ereoted in
smail towns, but not in lre-14

Salaries, $366,531--88,72.

Bennett, W. H. (East 8imcae)-8878.
Quotas items of patronage from the Audi-

tor General's report-8878. It is a ques-
tion of patronage-879.

Bergeron, J. 0. H. i(Beauharnois)-887.2.
W.W. eoooh--8872. The expense of f reigjit

wouid b. a great deai more than an in-
aeeor's salary and expensee-8873. The
Civil Service Commission report and
youne ladies--874. Is not oppoeing Me
emploaiment of these yaung iadies--875.
There muet be about 1,000 yaung ladis
employed ini Ottawa-8876. Suggeets let-
ter-carriers for Valleyfield-8877. Prices
paid for boots and uniforms.-882. Bet-
ter ta eupply them ail under contract
-M88.
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POST OFFICE-C.-n.
Lemieux, Hon. R. i(Postmaeter Gesieral)-8872.

This man lias been in the departmnent for
several years-8872. Tenders called for
the boots; denies the reported robbery
of $12,000 trom Winnipeg-8873. Intends
ta appoint a financial superintendent,
not an inspector--874. Have some young
ladies istill young who entered the de-
pertinent 20 years ago--8875. They fulfil
their duties creditably-876. They found
by experience that the helmet was the

botheadi gear-88W1. Each carrier's
boots made tao rder-8878. They are re-
paired in ail large cities-8879. In every
case the prie paid was the reauit of
t7enders--M8. There is competition-

8881. Why orders are given sometimes
for diqerent numbers-882. The con-
tract was awarded to the lowest ten.
deorers-8.

Porter. B. Gus (West -Hastings)--M8.
Credit to whom credit is due, himself and

,Bell's Rapide post office--883. Quotes
'Hansard' as (vo the Ayleswcrth state-
meýnt--8884. Reos the minister will not
follow the course of his predecessors-

8885.

Wilson, 1]. (Lennox)-ffl0.
The firm of Tilley & Son, Toronto--880.

You get gs good shoes ready made as to
order if you pay the price-6881.

PUBLICO PRINTUING AND STATIONERY.

Salaries, $44,475; contingencies, $9,10"-12.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simicoe)-612.
Mr. Draper, of the Printing Bureau, a

municipal candidate; with the liearty
c01ncurrnence of the department-612.
RIas had rapid promotion ; cornes to
the assistance of the gevernment when
necessary-613.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)--612.
la inf "ormed that soine gentlemen in the

service are engaged in municipal affairs
-612. Mr. Draper is not in tlie strict
sense of the word a civil servant--613.
Were lie elected controller lie would
probably liave ta resign bis position iu
tlie Bureau--614.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Nortli Toronto)-614.
How far are employees of tlie Dominion

government ta be allowed ta engage in
Dominion elections-14. RIas seen cer-
tain thinge stated as liaving been said
by gentlemen bigli in administrative
circles-Ol.

Henderson, D. (Halton>-613.
A man who gets a good ealary sliould

devote ail lis time ta tlie service of lis
country-613.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-15.
Poster has invited an opinion as to gar-

erument officiais -entering tlie political
arena-615. A case in lis own constitu-

PUBLIC PIRINTING AND STATIONERY-
Con.

Johnston, A.-Con.
ency about wliich lie does not wisli te
complain--616.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-615.

Mr. Ailan had nothing ta do witli thi.
matter to wliich Foster refers-15.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds>--618.
The item under discussion, not in tliat

p art of thie Anditor General'e report
bi*ought down--613. He ia a candidate
for the Board of Control, thie members
of which are paid--614.

PUBLIC WORKS.
Bronte Harbour, repairs ta piers, &c., $10,-

000-12091.
Henderson, D. (Halton)-12091.

Asks the damage needing repairs-12091.
Wondered fromn the wording how much
was for 'repairs' and how mucli for
'&c.'-12092.

Pugsl, lion. Wm. (Minister of Public
Wonks)-12092.

For repairing the pier and connecting thie
pier witli the nortliern ipier-1202.

Cement4testing iaboratory-mprovements-
11078.

Blain, B. (Peel)-11254.
Resuits of tests sliould be pubiishlied-

11254.
Lalor, P. R .(Welland>-11255.

Difference in qualities of cement; resuits
of test sliouid be published ae a protec-
tion of thie public,-11255.

Maclaren, A. F. (Northi Perth)-11255.
Samples sliouid be taken from every fac-tory, tested, and the results pubIishe'd

-11255.
Fugsleu Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie

Works)-11250.
Gives itemized etatement of boa' it ia pro-

posed to expend tlie vote-11250. List
of brande of cernent used by the. depart-
ment in 1907-8. Small purchases for
which tenders were not asked-11252.
Necessity for tests-11255.

Chargeabie ta Capital-operating and main-
tenance expenses-teiegraph linos, *55,600
-13178.

Carveli, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-13180.
No neceesity for Fowier replying ta evi-

dence given in the. Publie Accounts--
18180. Âmes spent two daya examining
witnesses in thie matter-18191. Fowler
cannot shiow any sworn evidence that
lias been given before tlie committee-
13182. Not a word i8 true according te
tlie evidence-130.

Foivler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-13178.
Wants ta diseue a question in connection

witli telegrapli linee-13178. Tlie govern-
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PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Fowler, G. W.-Con.
ment been doing work that should be
done by the municipalities-13180. Stat-
ing facts; appoint a commission and we
will prove them-13181. Quotes 6tate-
ment of facts as he is instructed-1182.
Wharfs at Terrebonne and Laval-1318S.
The minister does not seem to know any-
thing about his department - 13184.
Clark City wharf-13185. The Laurier
Tower and the Laurier Bridge-13186.
Is warning the minister against this
demand for a wharf-13187. Federal
money devoted to works that should be
doue by provincial or municipal anthori-
ties-13188. Carveli has absolutely no
personal acquaintance with the facts-
13206.

Girard, J. <Chicoutimi)-13188.
The government buit a telegraph lins to,

assist navigatiou-13188. Forty yearsB
ago the goverument built a lins fromn
Baie de St. Paul ta Chicoutimi-13189.
The bridge on Cedar River part of the
maintenance of the telegraph line-13190.
The safety of travellers justified themt
in repairing the bridge-13191. Fowler
has been humbugged by -an organization
not well-wishers t. his party-1192.
The bridge pier on the River Moulin-
13193. The bridge at the Grande Decharge
was built under Hon. J. A. Ouimet, as
minister-13194. Wonders why this gov-
ernment should be under greater moral
obligation than the old one-13195. At
the bottoni of ail this there is jealousy
-13196. Reads a letter from. the vice-

Vr sdent of the Pulp Co.-18197. The
Pulp Company trying ta extort $25,000

from the Dominion Government-13198.
Reads two letters front Mr. J. D. Guay-
13199-200. Protests against the malicions
and slanderous attacks of the ring-
13201. This whole business may be re-
garded as a personal attack on hiniseif
-13202. The electors returned him by
way of prote8t against these abuses-
13203 . Thought hie had a right ta, answer
every one of Towler's chargegs-13204.
The verdict absolutely exonerates the
government, its officers and himself-
18205.

Pugslei,, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-13179.

The telegraph systeni is being extended
in various directions-13179. Men re-
pairing or constructing may have er-
ected the bridge for their purposes-
13180. Wants ta know if the facte are
fromn his own knowledge-13181. Fowler
should give the committee the source
of his information-13182. Fowler went
out of his way ta attack Girard, reply
should be allowed-13204.

Chargeable ta Income--Brandon drill hall,
$20,000-8517.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-8519.
Should have the Minister of Mý*itia bere

ta give information-8519.

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works>
-4517.

That is the tender for the construction,
there is the site beside&-8517. Also an
addition for the erection of a shooting
gallery-8518. No objection ta letting
the item stand-8519.

Reid, T. D. (Grenville)-8517.
Difference betweeu the tender and th"cost as uow stated-8517. Has ther.

been any other extra work-8518.

Roche, WV. J. (Marquette) -8518.
Another case of large expenditure in one

town ta the exclusion of other town--
8518. Not encouraging ta ses eo much
doue for Brandon, and nothing done for
the rural corps-8519.

Chute à Blondeau wharf, $4,000-12092.

Pringle, R. A. (Stormont)-12095.
Would like ta know if the upper wharf

at Cornwall is free--12095.

Proulz, E. (Prescott>-12094.
The private owner asked $2,500 for the

wharf and received ouly $800-12094.

Pugsley, lion. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works-12092.

There was a numerously sigued petition
forwarded - 12092. Origiually built
by James McAllister, niow ve.,ted in the
Crowu-12093. Ras reports made when
petitions are preseuted 12094. The rev-
enue not large, devoted ta keeping the
wharf in repair-12095.

Reid, J. D. (Greniville)-12092.
This is a sample of what hie abjects ta,-

the points at which the goverument
build public wharfs-12092-3. Does not
see wby the transportation companies
should not build these wharfs-12094.

Colborne--wharf, $15,700-12095.

Hughes, Sam <Victoria)-12095.
Work promised duriug the election-12095.

Iu the by-eleqtion the LiberaIs promised
the wharf if a Liberal was returned-
12095.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publia
Works)-12095.

Canuot be the samie, money was voted
last session-12095-6.

Reid, J. D. <Greuville)-12095.
During the by-election a minister prom-

ised this work ta the people--12095.

Collingwood harbaur impravements, $15,00
-12096.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-12097.
The necessity of establishing a wharf at

Lachine - 12097. Build the Georgian
Bay canal aud make Montreal and Que-
bec f ree ports-12098. Advocates the es-
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PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Monkc, F. D.-Con.
tablishment of free national porta ne re-
commended by the commission-12099.
Instead of squandering money on works
by no mesans urgent-12100. 4jompanies
developing water power should pay the
damages--12101.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Works)-12096.

Two or three years befere necessary work
will be completed-12096. W. A. Clarke
was the inspecter last year, 12097. The
wharf at Lachine ie receiving favour-
able consideration-1l2098. Carryinýg.on
the pelicy enunciated by the commission
as fast as we can-12099. Monk does
not; do justice to the Montreal Harbour
Commissioners-12100.

Dauphin- public library, $15,00"-519.

Alcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-8530.
Zimmerman has not answered Bergeron's

argument-8530. Asks what other de-
mande have been made for this build-
ing-8533.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-8520.
Another instance cf extravagance in

erécting public buildings throughout the
Dominion--8520. Could give a similar
resolution fromn Shelburne or any other
village--8521.

Sennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-8523.
If real estate is worth what Crawford says

it is, i t is worth more than in
many towns in Ontario-8523. Dos not
seems very far ahcad of Ontario for the
present--8524. One would have thought
land of such great value would have been
built up completely--8533.

Ber geron, J. G. H. (Beauharnoie)-8528.
Found when in the west that the gevern-

ment are in the habit of buying preper-
ty and Paying a large price for it-8528.

Clements, H. S. (West Xent)-8524.
He purchased a lot in Sandwich much

larger than this and paid only $1,600 for
it--8524.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-8521.
Dauphin one cf the most thriving towns

in the west to-day; ne question as te
its future-85M21. Lots in his own town
held at $6000 and $5,000-M522. Popula-
tion is abo'ut 2,000 now; Bennett's state-
ment ià incorrect--8523. le fairly with-
in the mark in saying that to-day it bas
a population of nearly 2,000--526.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Torontoy-8521.
There is a littîs railway projected that

runs down eome twelve miles from
Dauphin-8521-2.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)--8526.
There ehould be a building put up in

Dauphin that will do for the future-
8526.

PUBLIC WORKS--Con.
Lake, A. S. (Qu'Appelle>-8581.

The minieter should lay down some 8ettled
principle for erecting buildings in the
west-8531. That will involve postal
and customs revenues or some other ini-
dication of business likely to be done-
8532. May consider generally that the
matter is to be left to the discretion
of the minister-8538.

Lalor, F. B. (Haldimand)-8522.
Knows nothing about the dlaimis of Dau-

phin for a post office-8522. To pay
$6,000 for a lot of that size in a town of
1,100, must strike every member as
ridjculous-8523.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-8526.
A building in Dauphin which. could be

rented for about $275 a year-48526. The
present government certainly punishing
the people with 'scorpions--8527.

Paterson, Hon. Win. (Minister of Custom)-
8530.

People going fromn the east struck by the
value of lots in the west-8530. Cern-
pared with prices in sucli a town as

Bellleviile they seem very high-8531.

Porter, E. Guss (W. Hastings)-8525.
Even the population dos not seem to

justify the expenditure for a smaîl
piece of land-8525. A number of trans-
fers 'ust before the government bought
this land-8526.

Pugsley Hon. Wrn. (Minister of Public

An inspector sent down to examine into
the price of the site-8519. The vote is
for a post office and other publie pur-
poses, not for an armoury-8520. Barr
has put forth somewhat narrow views;
it is the trade and district centre of
southwestern Manitoba - 8521. Foster
missed part of what hie eaid; an inspec-
tor was sent to compare the price-8522.
It ie a rapidly growing town-8523. la
not prepared to say, everything consîd-
ered, that the price was excessive-524.
Hie informa tion ie that the population
is 2,000-8525. Foster should net make
such a suggestion without seme, evidence
-8526. The building is to be used as a
custem-house as well -8572. Has no
record whatever as to' previoua trans-
actions-8529. He reported that this
was an exceedingly good lot and the
price was reasonable-8530. Can hardly
be expected to do what none of his pre-
decessors since Confederation have done
-8582. A large number cf considera-
tiona had to be taken into account-8533.

Schafjner, F. L. <Souris)-8519.
$80 per foot frontage i.a an exeffive prioe

for a town of the aise of Daap)hin-8510.
Public buildings erected only in towns
represented by followera of the govera-
ment-ml3.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-8529.
You can buy land in Edmonton at much

less prices than Zimmerman has quoted
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PUBLIC WORKS-Con.
Ward, H. A.-Con.

-8529. Not necessary to allow the hold-
ers of property to fix their prices about
ten years ahead-8530.

Zimmerman, A. (Hamilton)-8528.
Heard the same absurd speech about the

Winnipeg post office property-8528. The
banks providing for the future in the
buildings they are erecting in the west
-8529.

Edmonton public building, $60,000-8597.

Herron, John (Alberta)-8580.
Asks if there is any particular qualifica-

tion required for an overseer of a build-
ing 8580. Party service about the only
qualification some of them have-8581.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-8579.
There must be great temptation to a

man at low salary to pass over im-
proper work-8579. We are not proceed-
ing on the right principle-8580.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-8579.

Band, Burnett and Meredith were employ-
ed, the department being busy with other
plans-8579. From time to time an
architect is sent from the department
to inspect-8180. We are fortunate in
being able to retain the services of this
man at that figure-8581.

Emerson public building, $3,500-8536.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-8536.

Revote; site has been purchased..8534.
Will look carefully into the claims of
Carman-8535. The post office and cus-
tom-house, not sure about the inland
revenue--8536.

Staples, W. D. (Souris-8536.
Makes a claim -for the town of Carman-

8534. Might make a further claim on
behalf of Manitoba as a province-8535.
On the ground of Fielding's objection
would say this was wholesale bribery
actually oommitted-8536.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--8535.
Not because of any great business ability

that ho was able to purchase a lot for
$1,000 in a town of that importance-
8535-6.

Humboldt public buildings, $10,000-8582.

A damson, A. J. (Humboldt)-8583.
Recommended the government to close at

that price-8583. There is a customs
office and a land office there-8584. There
is no polling place-8585. This is for a
land office and a customs office--8588.
This is for the accommodation of the
25,000 people of the district-8589. Know
the value of lots in Humjboldt-8590.
There is not a tittle of evidence of any-
thing Schaffner has said--8591. Not one

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Adamson, A. J.-Con.
foot of property and never had-8592.
A government inspector was sent from
the department-8593. It is a case of
supply and demand-8596. Humboldt is
a divisional point on the main line of
the railway-8597. Ton public servants
who have to be accommodated--8598.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-8586.
Pugsley satisfied to give away the public

monoy to constituencies which support
the government only-8586. The minis-
ters in charge have apparently allowed
the departiment to ibe run for party pur-
poses-8588. Reads an article from the
' Evening Journal'-8591. We find them
carried along in the same old slipshod
manner--8592. Post offices were not
erected in such small towns as they now
are-8595.

Ecnnett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-8585.
Does not find a polling station at Hum-

boldt-8585. We are putting up this
building in a little village of 500 people
-8588. Pugsley's reputation in his own
province, seems to have been justified-
8589. Was not as deep under the sur-
face in that transaction as Turriff-8596.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-8599.
Rather than pay such prices the minister

should refuse to supply the building-
8599. Always taking into consideration
the revenue and the custome-8600.

Herron, John (Alberta)-8587.
In his own constituency not getting a

single dollar of public money spent-
8587. Government should surely have a
better method of handing out public
money-8588.

Jackson, Wm. (West Elgin)-8594.
Government should not try to make the

people believe that all the money ex-
pended comes from the Liberal party-
8594. We will do without our post of-
fice rather than sacrifice our franchise-
8595.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-8582.
Humboldt very fortunate indeed and is

getting quite a lot of patronage-8582.
Other towns of larger population not
getting public buildings-8583. A mis-
take to put up public buildings in a
new town when it is just on the boom-
8598. The people to be served would
have to go so much further-8599.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-8582.

The vendors do not seem willing te com-
plete the purchase-582. H. J. Mc-

onald-8583. Mr. Mahler is a gentle-
man who has a very high reputation in-
deed-8584. Unless they complete the
title in ton days we will cancel the
offer-8585. Two per cent was the
amount paid Riopelle--8587. The agree-
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PUBLIC WORKS-OCon.

PugsZey, Hon. Wm.-Con.
ment was made, proposes to carry it
ont unless they fail to make good-8589.
Âsks Schaffner if hie thinks it right to
make assertions witliout the slightest
evidence-590. An absolutely false and
misleading statement in the 'Journal'-
8591. The people have sent me here,
they have sent me here by acclamation-
8502. Rather it is iRoche's inconsist-
ency to which hie draws the attention of
the House-8593. Sees no advantage in
allowing At to stand-8594. Was in hopes
the other side would lay down the basis
--8599. Would Clemeuts give a publie
building teoevery town having that popu-
lation-8600.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--8592.
The government by favouring small

places, injuring real estate along the
liue-592.' Discounting the futui;e to a
very great extent--8593.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-8582.
Asks population of Humboldt-8582. Pub-

lic buildings are being created in the
constituencies represented. by Liberals-
8583. We have not been able to induce
the governinent to erect a building-
8584. Pugsley tries to leave the im-
pression thet w-e are derelict in our
duty-8593. To say that in a town of
500 At is necessary to pay $600 le ridi-
culous--8594. Put $1,000 in the supple-
mentary estimates for a lot and I will
produce it-8597.

Schaffner, F. L. <Souris)-8582.
To pay $3,000 for a lot 75 by 132 feet is

ridiculous--8582. It is a ridiculous price
--8583. This item should not be allowed
to pass-8584. Asks if Pugsley le will-
ing to take the responsibility-85S9.
This graft going on in all these public
buildings anI it is time to stop it-S590.
If lie wants to protect the financial in-
terests of the country lie ought not to
sanction a vote like this-8591. It is
beyond eny decency aud 1 arn goîng to
ask that the item stand-8594. Tbey
were spending $40,000,000 and you ar e
spending $130,000,000-8595. Heard it
but did not believe it 8596. Accepts
Roche's statemnit-8597.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8586.
They are all payments for securing prop-

erties--8586. A motion was made for
this return but up to the preseut it lias
not been brought down-587. Can get
accommodation for a Post office to-day
for $75 a year rental-8597. Not de-
fensible to build places in smali towns
and neglect the larger-8598..

Turriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-8595.
A lot in Dauphin purchased for $11,000

by a private individual-8595. It is a
cowardly thing to do but what you
miglit.expect £rom Bennett-8590. Lakce
lias given a very good reason why a
land office sliould be built-8598. Be-

PUBLIC WORKS-Oon.

Turriff, J. G.-Con.
cause there was no accommodation at
the other places-459 9 .

Mîdland and Tiffin harbour-improvementa,
$75,000ý-12103.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simncoe)-121O3.
Dredgîng operations in Ontario have been

the scene of the greatest swindling-
12103. The Owen Sound Dredgingý
Company and the Canadian Dredg-
ing Company-12104. Two competing-
tenders written by the samne liand-12105.
Stewart refused to go on wjtli the work
at 20 ceuts--12106. Reade a document of~
Mr. A. G. Mackay-12107. The Mackay
and Grant Companies were the one act-
ing concern-12108. The letters of Grant
sud Maokay are really by the samne per-
son-12109. Mackey according to his
own letter aeeociated. with this Grant
Company-12110. Willing to cýredit
Aylesworth with acting lionestly 12111.
Spolin's tenders were iu Mackay's own
office envelopes-12112. Pardee would
stand up, for anytliug whetlier it wa&
riglit or wrong-12113. Tlie country did
not sufler-12114. A gentleman who iu
cold blood murdered a minister-12115.
Wlio precipitated the terrible descent
of a minister of tlie Crowu-12116. The
question of fraude perpetrated by the
unloadiug of scows-12117. No tender&
were called for in t'he commencement
of tlie year for Tiffin-12118.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-12128.
No doubt the addresses on the envelope&

are in the samne handwriting-12128. The
greatest windfsll possible to obtain a
governmeut dredging contract-12129.

Tliey se, to tihrive considerably on
the yrofits-ý12130 . Wliether it will enter

jth. te heeo transportation la not
considered-12131. Sliould at once have
a thirty-foot channel-12132. Members,
sstisfled to have the -work dons in their
own country-12131.

Pardee, F. F. (Lambton, West)-12128.
It was shown tliat the returns were honeat-

ly made; it was not shown that any-
tliing was lost-12128.

Pug$ley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works) -12105.

The tenders bear every appearance of
being lu different handwrîtings-12105.
Understood Bennett that the samne man
was interested in both companies--12107.
Tenderers were allowed to tender for
the varions works ln each province-
12110. Tlie contract would have been
given to them as lowest tenderers-12111.
Does not tlirow the responsibility of
accee.ting the lower tender on anybody
-12117. Believes that the appropriation
will be quite sufficient-12118. Tlie easiest
thing in the world to find resemblancee
in liaudwriting if youý want to-12119.
Concerning the extension of the dredg-
ing contracts--12120. HEs report was
that in aIl cases the prices were fair
and 7reasonable-12121. Tlie prices were
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Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
considerably higher than those at which
work was done last year-12122. It was
a question of accepting the lowest tender
or not proceeding with the work-12123.
Regrets that Bennett has this unfor-
tunate disposition to find fault-12124.
The prices being certified as reasonable
it was his duty to accept the lowest
tender-12125. The price given per cubie
yard in situ is always different-12126.
The inspector is not to estimate the
quantity in the scow-12127. Prender-
gast wIl tell you there is not much
money in dredging-12130.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-12125.
It reflects on the minister that lie renew-

ed the contracts at advanced prices-
12125. On every dredging contract there
should be an engineer-12126. To see
that the contract is properly carried out
-12127. To measure the work, and
know exactly the quantity on each scow
-12128.

Neepawa public building, $10,000-8536.

Crawford, J. (Portage la Prairie)-8539.
To satisfy all interests and to save ex-

pense I advised that the post office be
placed as near as possibe in the centre
of the eettled portion of the town-
8539-40. The majority of the people
thought it should go on the main street
-8541. Three thousand odd dollars is
all that should have been spent-8542.
The site for which $6,000 was asked was
only 66 by 90 feet-8535. Can assure
them there was no graft about it-8546.
There are two rifle companies and a
cadet corps-8547.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-8536.

A revote-8536. Authorized by order in
council-8537. $14,000 voted altogether-
8541. Probably purchaeed in the then
current year, at all events in 1905-6-
8542. There will be $563 of last year's
vote which we are not asking for-8543.
You would condemn us very much if
we attempted to force public buildings
in all the towns at once-8544. It etrikes
me as high unless there was some ex-
ceptional reason for it-8545. The total
estimated cost, including site, is $44,437
-8546.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-8544.
Saw some fine large towns in the west not

mentioned here-8544.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-8536.
Reads the protest of the Liberal 'Press'

of Neepawa-8536-7-8. Soma other- in-
fluence than the benefit of the town been
at work-8539. The board of trade in
hie own town protested strongly against
the selection of the site-8540. Only
necessary to compare the cost of the lot
in Neopawa with that in Dauphin-8544.
fis own opinion is that the Dauphin
site was exorbitant-8545. Sees that last
year the outlay was put at $25,000-8546.

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.
Schaefner, F. L. (Souris)-8544.

The property increased in value $1,000 in
a few monthe-8544. It all goes to show
the extravagant eum we have to pay
for a building on Burrows Avenue-8545.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--8541.
Notices there was $12,000 spent last year-

8541. The minister does not take the
trouble to give the House the informa-
tion--8542. He ought to know because
lie should have a memorandum before
him-8543. $167 a very extravagant sum
for surveying and making a plan of a
village lot-8545. These large expendi-
tures in small villages are not justifi-
able-8546. The Minister of Militia
should be present to give information-
8547.

Ontario harbours and rivers, $25,000-12101.

Blain, R. (Peel)-12101.
Calls attention to Port Credit harbour-

12101. Hopes Port Credit will not be
forgotten-12102.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-12102.

Difficulty is Port Credit is a private har-
bour-12102. Might very well be taken
hold of and made a public harbour-
12103.

Ottawa Royal Mint, $25.000-1451.

Barker, S. (Hamilton)-1476.
Fielding thought it would cost less than

the estimate-1476. The first and all
the estimates have been for work well
done-1477. Parliament was not advis-
ed of anything more than that they had
let a contract-1478. Cannot trust too
much to assurances after their experi-
ence-1479. Then we are well on to
$600,000-1484.

Barr, John (Dufferin)-1481.
Not a contract under the government in

which the payments do not exceed tEe
estimate-1481. Government must call
a halt or it will drive the country into
bankruptcy-1482.

Bennett, W. H, (East Simcoe)-1458.
This economical government has con-

struoted a fonce which costs $250 a run-
ning foot-1458. Gobeil still in the
prime of life cast aside for political ex-
igencies,1459. He is the victim of cir-
cumstances. A history of Senate vacan-
cies-1460. Calvert knocking for admis-
sion to the government-1461. Mr. Hun-
ter has the good fortune to be son-in-
law te Mr. Calvert-1462. Political ex-
igencies had to be met and -Mr. Hunter
appointed-1463.

Bryce, A. C. West Algoma)-1452.
Pugsley laid botter look at his artithmetio

again-1453.
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PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Brisatol, B. (Toron'to Centre>-1454.
Would like more light on this item than

the minister seems able to afford-1454.
Better hand over the building to be
used as a publie museum-1455. If the
opposition agreed with the undertaking
it was on the estimate submjtted-1456.
The work was doue by oontract, there-
fore the rise in prices does net effeet it
-1457. Quotes Fielding's speech upon
whioh. the opposition agreed-1465. Wil
cost nearly double the estimate for con-
struction and mainitenance-1466. Pre-
sumes that in 1902 they had ail reason-
able knowledge--i4710. Âfter the elec-
tion they decided that the mint should
be established in Ottawa-1471. Should
have a fulil and complets statement of
the whole matter-1472. Based hie ar-
gument on what was said before the
oontract wss entered into-1474. The
government assured the Hou-se that the
entire cost would be $300,000--1476. They
enlarged their plan and entered into a
contract with their favourite contrac-
tor without informing the House--1476
Fielding attributes arguments to thema
and then proceeds te knock them down
-1479. Entered into a contract without
reasonable and proper disclosures--1480.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-1483.
8aw in a newspaper that a smelter and a

reflnery plant would be reurd-43
Uuderstood the minister tht the coun-
try would make a profit out of coiuing
-1485.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-
1453.

Ministers anxious to have the full amount
voted, but somnetimes the Finance Min-
ister puts on the brakes--1453. Every
estimate submitted 'to parliament te
open to the same criticism-145à. If
Bristol wants to rais the question of
miating our owu coins he must go back
a few years; the legislation passed
unanimously-1 4 5 5 . Que of the thinge of
which the -goverument and parliament;
may speak with pride-1456. AIl they
can do te to franly admit the iucreased.
cost of ail material and labour-1457.
The fence constructed under arrange-
meute with the ýimperial government-
1458. If it is substantial, mints every
where are substantial-459. Âsks the
conuection between flennett's speech
and the item in hand-1461. Understood
Bennett that Calvert was an applicant
for a seat ia the Senate-1482. If any-
thing improper in construction or other-
wise can be poiuted ont, that is a good
thing-40. There was an item for
maintenance in 1901, under an arrange-
ment with the imperial government-

1472. This mint ha& been weil built and
without extravagance-1476. The great
object of the public is to have the work
well done and honestly-1477. Parlia-
ment was advised and did not object-

1478. Reid's figures misleading ;as a

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Fielding, Hion. W. S.-Con.
matter of fact, profit is made out of
coining-1482. Two items that may
have ta bea added, a refinery and a resi-
dence for officials-1483. These are es-
timated to cost $45,000; residence for the
depnty master-1484. The mint author-
ities could control altogether, it being
a brauch of the Royal Mint-1485.

Cialer, W. A4. (Kootenay)-1484.
Has the goverument oonsidered if they

will pay 4ace value and transportation
for the output of the British Columbia
refinery-1484-5.

LLcggart, Hon. John ý(South Lanark)-1453.
Pugsley made it clear $30,00 is required

to -finish. the work-1452. On every oc-
casion the eetimate of cost is furnished
the llouse-1454.

Lefturgey, A4. A. -(East Prince>-1467.
The oost of getting money minted is go-

iug to be 20 per cent instead of 3 per
cent-1467.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. ý(Minieter of Publie
Works)-1451.

The Itotal expendiitursje te the prelsenj
time and total cost-1451. rMr. Gobeil'a
superannuation. K~r. J. B. Hunter act-
ing deputy minister-1412. Haggart
riglit, tey should add $N0,000 to the
$25,000 now asked for-145S The iron
fonce required by the imperial goveru-
ment-1454. The coet bas net exceeded
the eatimate-1457. Ail one contract-
1458. Land bouglit front the C.,P. R.
Thought it botter te make them an of-
fer rather than expropriate-1459. Fails
teo se what Benuett's speech bas te do
with the item-1460. Mfr. <Gobeil told
hlm bis health was sucli he could not
longer continue bis duty-463. Could
not properly have refused to retire him.
iMr. Huuter's departmeut-1464. Mfr.
Gobeil applied volnntarîly for retire-
ment. 'Mr. Huuter's+ promotion wiil be
on hie merits-1465. The estimate of
19011 was based on outline plans-1467.
The building constructed under public
tender. Contract given the lowest ten-
derer-1468. The estimate of 1901 ves
based en un outline plan-1474. Great
change made involving the general use
of electricity as a motive power-1476.
iStatistice of contf-1478. Statisties of
balances due-1470.

Reid, .7. D. (GrezLville)-1451.
Asks the names of the contractors and the

original estimate-1451. The Finance
Minister put the brakee on the Minieter
of Public Works pretty early-1453. Con.
tends that the main estimates should
contain the whole amount required-1454.
The minister should not deceive the pub.
lie by not iiving the fuil aniount-1455.

he obe the amount of the original
estimate. is asked th"y have good resson
to complain-1457. The public was not
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PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Reid, J. D.-Con.
informed correctly as te the cost-1466.
Find that in every item for work the
cost has exceeded the estimate-1467. In
every case the actual cost of government
works is greater than estimated-1474.
The record of the Finance Minister with
regard to this mint-1480. In the cases
that have been investigated it is found
the money las gone to middlemen-1481.
Statistices of payments for coining; will
cost $117,000 per annum more-1482. That
amount would be saved by doing the
work in England-1483. Aska if the mint
is absolutely under the control of the
British government-1484.

Zimmerman, A. (Hamilton)-1472.
There was no word of objection to the

building of this mint when the item
was up in 1905. Quotes 'Hansard '-
1472. Bergeron was quite content. Foster
estimated the total cost at $450,000-1473.
At the time this vote went through
there was no adverse discussion-1474.

Ottawa, Victoria Memorial Museum, $300,000
-1489.

Barker, Sam. (lamilton)-1492.
If the minister follows the policy of bring-

ing in these outsiders he will never
have a staff ef his own-1492. Most em-
barrassing for the staff to have out-
siders brought in to do sp:ecial work,
and they to be kept at copying-1493.
They considered that an expert in the
construction of metal frames was necep-
sary-1495.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-1489.
Is Canty the same man who was clerk

of the work on the Laurier tower-1489.
Asks for information about Mr. Vautelet
and the harbour shed at Quebec-1493.
Pugsley net doing justice to himself by
arguing that because a shed is long it
requires great mechanical skill-1497-8.
Canty's name brought in at the time of
the collapse of the Laurier tower-1501.
Quotes ' Hansard' to this effect-1502.
Quotes Fowler in '*Hansard' that Canty
was employed but 'pays no attention
whatever to the building '-1504.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-1498.
Would like a little more information as

te the actual cost of the building-1498.
Tenders will be invited by public adver-
tisement-1499. Hyman was speaking
from papers brought down-1502.

Lemieux, Hon. Bodolphe (Postmaster General)
-1501.

Surely Reid did not expect him to appoint
opponents when good honest Grits could
be found-1501.

MeCool, C. A. (Nipissing)-1503.
At the investigation it was proven that

Canty had nothing to do with the Lau-
rier tower-1503. Very hard te convince
Bennett that Canty had nothing te do
with it-1504.

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.
PugsleUy, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public

Works)-1489.
Explains the item-1489. Outside archi-

tects only employed when there is a
good deal of work on hand-1490. There
was no man with the special knowledge
-1491. Not often that special work of
this kind is required-lu2. Details of
Mr. Vautelet's employment since 1889-
1493. Vautelet was to receive a per-
centage on the expenditure-1494. The
Saint Andrew'e rapids works the only
ones of their kind in America-1495. A
portion of the wosk can be removed at
the close of navigation-1496. Not a
common ordinary every-day shed but a
very large building-1497. The contract
price is for the building alone-1498.
Tenders will be called for, and contracta
let to the lowest tenderers-1499. Very
difficult to satisfy Reid -1500. Asks
what the appointment of postmasters
has to do with his estimates-1501. Mr.
Canty considered a very good man for
this work-1502. Mr. Taylor and not Mr.
Canty was responsible for the Laurier
tower-1503. It was proved Mr. Canty
had nothing to do with the tower-1504.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-1490.
Understands the only amount to outsiders

to be that paid Mr. Ewart-1490. Hard
on the permanent staff for an outsider
to get the trip to London-1491 Better
put him on the permanent staff than
give him special work-1492. Pugsley
compares the design for a bridge with
that for a common ordinary shed-1496.
Canty not qualified ta be superintendent
of that work-150. Reads a circular of
the Liberals of Kemptville--1501. The
report says he was in charge-1503.

Smith, E. D. (Wentworth)-1498.
Should have more information; the con

tract was for $900.000, and the estimato
for a million and a quarter-1498.

Parliament buildings--additions and alter.
ations, $150,000-1486.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-1486.

Explains the vote-1486. Date of comple-
tion. Expected that certain necessary
roomes will be ready for next session-
1487. Will be very glad to take the
matter up with Reid and do what he
can-1488-9.

Iteid, J. D. (Grenville)-1486.
Shortness of rooms, some arrangement

should be made to obtain roomes for
the use of members-1486-7. The mem-
bers of the opposition should have two
roomes immediately-1488-9.

Petewawa-Evtension of wharf, $11,500--
12133.

Owen, C. L. (Northumberland)-12133.
Asks for the report on the wharf at

Brighton-12133. Two private wharfo
and both dilapidaeed-1134.
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Pugaley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Woks--12133.

Has added $3,000 on account of the large
amount of cribwork-12138. The owner
of the wharf refused to put a price on
it-2134. Nething weuld be done ho-
fore parliament voted the money-
.12135.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew)-23
4 .

Reade a letter from the Pembroke Navi-
gation Company-12lS4. The necessity
of uudertaking this work as soon as
possible-12135

Prince Edward-Dredgiflg, $10,300-5713.

A lcorn, G. 0. (Prince Edward)--5713.
Rule goes to sustain the contention that

the inspecters as a rule are wholly in-
competent-518. The bank inspectorp'
case nlot parallel-57

1 4.

15ennett, W. H. (East Simicoe)-5714.

The scandai attaching tx> the Midland
Dredging JCmpany e great Senater
Mullen had his son soul otit-7l4. The
mînistor is net accepting this new sys.
tom of his own volition-5716. Let Con.
mee have -the special lic»nse that at-
taches to hie position and peroon--67l6

Main, A. .<Peel)-5718.

Conmeo made a statement concorning Dr.
R. W. Bruce Smith--5718. Dr. Bruce
Smith was not appointed by the Whi.t
ney government--5719.

C'onmee, James (Thunder Bay>-5714,
Bennett bas temority te make yoar after

year statoments which have been con-
tradictod-5714. The ýWaddell Company
did net tender until a year after-5715.
Bennett has had the matter explainod
soveral trnes, yet repeats the samne old
story-5718. Will m:ake inquiries and
if wrong take it back-5719.

PugsIeu, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Publie
Weçks)-5713.

Great care ' takon te socurs inspectcrs
qualified by oxporience, judgment and
capability-5713. rc net want that
oven in one case thoe sheuld be any
wrong-deing or impropriety-5714. Ben-
nett muet ýknow hoe ia entirely in errer
-4715. Tc what is Blain speaking-57.19

11eid, J. D. (Grenvillo)-5-713.

The government gonerally chose fer in-
spectcrs a shoomaker or scmething of
that kind-713.

Taulor, George i(Leeds)--5716.

They are paying 75 cents a yard te aI
man who is farming it eut at 15 conte

-51.Past 12 o'clock, theocommittce
lied botter rise-718.

PUBLIC WORKS--Con.
Roche's Point 'wharf, $3,200-12138.

rugsley, Hon. Wm. (Ministoer cf Public
Works)-1136.

Have not orne te the right source t.o got
it doneo-12136. Thero bas been ne cern-
plaint be the department-12137.

fleid, J. D. ý(Grenvill@)-12186.
The peoplo nover wantld this wharf-

12136. And they new want it taken
away-12137.

Salaries and contingencies, $77,187--638.

Ijennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-639.
Mfr. O'Mara and land purchases i 1nquir-

ies-639. Cails attention te the case cf
Emile Lacas-60. Extraordînary that
a dopartment equipped with ongineers
sheuld have te go outsido for Mr. Vaute-
let-841. Âeks an explanatien of his
employmont for a considoratien cf
$15i,000--642. Reviews his cennection
with the departmont-643l. Hie dlaim is
cf such a nature that -the dopartment
refused te pay it-644-5.

Main, R. (Peel)--640.
Âsks the minîster to lay dewn his pelicy

as te omployees taking part in elections
--640. ýSuch an application would in.
dicate -that semething cf the sert liad
gene on-641.

I'oster, Hon. G. E. '(North Toronte)-639.
Requests particulars cf Maths and Goli.

nas' travelling expenses--639.

Fugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Publie
Wor'ks)-638.

Extent of purchaseocf land fer now de-
partmontal buildings caused many
agents te be employed-0-38-9. Net
awaro that any of his efficials have
taken part in elections--640. Think it
'better they should confine themselvos
very strcty te the work of the depart-

mn-41.ý Hyman ernplcyed Mfr. Van-
telet fer the construction cf the dam at
Red Hiver rapids--643. He was pre-
viously employed by Mfr. Tarte en
some works at Mcntrea.l-643. The do-
sign fer sheds in Quebec wais very elab-
erate, but the sheds were net erected-
644. Will give more satisfactery infor-
mation as te the -St. Andrews rapide
on the general estimates-645.

Selkirk Public building, $30,000-85M7.

Dennett, W. H. ý(East Simce)--.850
Jackson lad botter move round the ceun-

try, ho sums te take railways with
him wherovor hoe gees--M5.

Jackson, S. J. (.Selkirlc)--8548.
The work is new gcing on and oxpeoted

te bo finishod in July-8546. The con-
tract was let fer $1,000 less than he os-
timated--8549. Certainly took credit fer
supporting the gevernment which
brought about these improvements-8550.
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PUBLIC WORKS-Con.
Pugaley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie

Works)--M47.
Total cost, including site, $40,l11--8547.

That would be the cost cf the building
only. if nothing else were mentioned-
8548. Inquiry was not; made perhaps as
to these other things--8549. Advertis-
ing would be out of all proportion of the
cost-8550. That would apply to the
cost of the building for which tenders
were asked--8551.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--8547.
Should have fuller information-547.

When we get an explanation we should
have the whole thing in detail--8518.

Schafjner, F. L. ('Souris)-8517.
The sites are coming down-8547.

Siproule, T. S. l(Ea.t Grey)--8550.
The minister give an estimate of what

hoe is going te ask parliament to vote
-8550. We want to know what will be
the entire cost--8551.

.SIaples, W. D. (.Macdonald)-4.
Last year were led to believe the expendi-

ture would ho $20,000--8547. Ordinarily
a building begun iii such a place is
ocmpleted in three inonths-8548. You
would think Jackson had more infuence
with the governm ont than any other
member-8.549. If lie had not been elect-
ed, the inférence is the G.T.IP. would
have skipped the constitueney-8550.

Stanley Island, Lake St. Francis--wharf, to,
complote payments, $35"-720.

F.elding, Hon. W. S. i(Finance Minister)-
5723.

Evidently the opposition are determinod
te keep the inhappy militiamon out of
their pay-5723.

F rget, R. (Charlevoix)-5421.
Richelieu and Ontario boats did. not

stop there in yeaIrs gone by. One of
the most dangorous spots on the St.
Lawrence-5721.

*ohnston, A. (Cape Breton)--5721.
If the people acquainted. with the locality

desire te have it struok out, why strike
lit out-5791.

I'ugsley, Hon. Wm. f(iMinister of Publie
Works)--5720.

It ie a great protection to small vessels
navigating that part of the lalre--5720.
This lis a point of transfer for people
&; other localities there-5722.

Reid, J. D. (renville)-5720.
The wharf bas no roadway, there is only

a ws.lk to the hotel-5720. The wharf
unnecessary as an harbour of refuge-
5721. Steamers stopped running ibefore
the wharf was built--5722.

10095-20

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.
Taylor, George (Leeds)--5722.

The government putting up an expensive
wharf to help the owner of ithe i6land-
5722. Ought now to adjourn-5723.

St. John River-To make survey between
Fredericton and Woodstook with a view
to improving navigation, $5,000--13345.

(Jarvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-13348.
A number oif people interested passed a

rosolution asking that: a survey be made
-13348.

Jr ocket, 0. S. ý(York, N.B.)-13M4.
Vote absolutely unnecessary, peuople do

flot want a survey, but te have the
cliannel cleared-13W4. If the mînister
wants votes he had botter flot try the
survey business again-13347. The an-
swer to Carveil will be found in a
,speech hoe made the othor night-13348.
Did not look as if at that timo ho felt;
vory strongly any survoy was necessary

13349.

Pugsley,, Hlon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-13346.

Will have a party organized at once to
goio with the survey-13346. The prob-

lem Ois not such an easy one as Crocket
,seems to think-13347.

Tiffin-dredging opposite the wharf, $76,500
5709.

Bjennett, W. H. (East Simcoeý-5709.
The popular opinion in Midland that the

country is not getting value for its
money-5709. The evidence shows that
someo f the parties in that council are
interosted in the dredge-5710. Gendron
deliberately putting up a f raud on the
department-5711. .ho inspecter et Mid-
land too insignificant for his notice-
5712.

Henderson, D. (Ilalton)-5712.
Âlmost ail the money epent on dredging

in Brant county practically thrown
away-5712. Nothing te be gained by
spending more money on this smaîl har-
bour-5713.

Pligsley Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-5709.

Has read a resolution of the Midland
Town Council complaining of Bennett's
criticism of the dredging-709. Ben-
nett extreme in his views, relies on hie
imagination rather than on fact-5710.
Gendron was dismissed as soon as the
department knew what was going on-
5711.

Walkerville public building, $8,000-13333.
Blain, R. (Peel)-13334.

Urges advertising in the largest papere
irrespective of politice-133M.

(Jiement8, H. S. (West Kent)-13334.
Regrets that there is no vote for the Till-

sonburg public building-13334.
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PUBLIC WORKS-Oon.

Lennoz, H. (South Simcoe)-133.
The minieter has preceeded in a business-

like manner to ascertain the cost of
these buildings--133. Should have cou-
sidered the question with hie offiiai--
1888.

Pugsley Hon. Win. (Minister of Publie
itVorke)-18S.

Muoh depends on whether excise, custom-
house and post office are ail in one
building-1388. Did nat promise a vote
for Tilsonburg this year-I838. Ia piv-
ing Muskoka a good deal for harbours
and rivers,-1885.

Wright, Win. (Muskoka>-13=3.
No eystem ini the aHlotmnent of grants,

merely guided by partisanship-133.

Winnipeg New Examining Warehouse, $80,-
000-4566.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)--8572.
Pugsley forgets the evidence given by Mr.

Riopelle before the Public Accounts Coin-
mittee--8572 . Asks how mucli more is
coming to Riopeile-8578.

Pieidiànç.Hon. W. S. <Minuster of Finance)-

In many cases one known to be a govern-
ment agent goes ta purchase and sud-

denly finds the price raised--8571.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-8572.
No member cf the Hanse will agree that

the payaient of this commission was
justifiable-8572.

Pugsleu, Hon. Win. (Minister of Publie
Worke)-566.

Revote; building should be as near fire-
proof as possible-8160. Have endea-
voured ta combine the Iowest possible
cost with a first-claes building-567.
Never heard the suggestion that there
hiad been a secret commission pai-8m6.
You have the fuilest apportunity nf ex-
aminîng in the Public Accounte Commit-
tee-8569. Ventures ta say Sproule can-
net find anything of the kind--8570.
Took it -as suggesting that secret com-
missions hied been paid ta middlemen-
8571. Riapelle the only one employed
for the purpose of making purchs&-
8572. Assumes that it was not acquired
by expropriation--8573.

Reid, J. D. <Grenviile)--ff7.
Strange they have men wha can draw

= an for this, but not for a shed like
ubc-8567. The minister has a nie

way of putting it when he soa no com-
mission was paid-8568. Have ezamined
same and itasbeen rascaly-8569.

year-8570. Amaunts have been paid ta
certain individuals for purchasing pro-
perty-857l.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8567.
The aid building a disgrace ta the gavern-

ment ani the country-8567. You have

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Can.
a reputation that is a'hundred, per cent
worse-4568. Io within the mark when
he ays White got $40,000-859. Not
gaing ta be beaten dawn in that way-
8570. My firet question was what comn-
missian was pa-il-8571. Not yet told
them from wham the land was purchased

Winnipeg-New immigration building, $2,000
--8578.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Public
Works)-8578.

This $252,885 cavers overything, fittings
and all-8573. Quates description of the
land-8574. Can give the practice at St.
John and also Quebec, thé right to fur-
nish mnsoas let by cantract-8575.

Sproule, T. S, (East Grey)--8574.
Riopelle acted for the government and

reoeived 5 per cent--8574.
If ilion, TJriah (Lennox)--U73.

Askas if this includes furnishings and aUl
--8573. Asks if any portion of the sup-
plies are ta be furnished by the govern-
ment-574. Not treating the House
properly ta have the minister absent
when the supplies are being voted--U75.

Winnipeg-New post office, $100,000-M575.

Ltjurgey, A. A. <Prince, P.E.I.)-576.
We are here ta think of the future, es-

pecially when we are spendîng millions
-8576.

Pugsley, Hon. _Win. ý(Minister of Public
WDrks)-8575.

lIt is practically completedl now-86U75.
Tenders are opened in the preseno. of
the minister and deputy minister-8576.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-4675.
Two years ago the minister said it would

be oompleted. that year-575. Asks the
practice in apening tenders-8576.

Winnipegosis lake-I)redging, $5,000--12141.

I'ugsley, Hon. Wm. fflinister of Public
Works>-12141.

,Work not very necessary, not a large
population there--121,42.

Staptes, W. D. ý(Macdonald>-1214l.
Nothing for the completion of the wark

at ýSt. Laurent, Lake Manitoba-12141.
l1t is of the utmost importance ta the
people of that district-12142.

RAIJiWAYS AND CANÂLS.

Caals-Calops Canal, $81,900-5871.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. ý(Minister of Railwaye
and Canals)-5671.

Clives expenditure, Galops channel used
by vessels going down-567.1. The cur-
rente very swift, vessels prefer the chan.
nel ta ta-king chanoee in the canal-6672.
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RÂILWAYS AND CANÂLS-Con.

Reid, J. D. i(Grenville)-5671.
Net one large vossol for which it was
bilt has ever ussd this canal--5671.
Insuranoo ýcomp;es will nq# aicept
niaks; not 14 feet of water there te-
day-5672.

Lachine Canal, chargeable ta capital-dte-
building siope walls, $124,000--M6.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (.Beauharnois)-4663.
Âsks how the contractors can be con-

trolled-566.
Conmee, James,(Thunder Bay)--M6.

A great deal of that class of work cau
be done in the winter-66. Footer cen
make as much spart out of it as he
likes-5665.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister oJ Railweys
and Canals)--5663.

The estimeted cost is $475,000. Contractors
are lEaney,.Miller, Quinlen and 2Robert-
an-563. This is the emount of work
up to the Siat of March-,5664. Total
payment up te ist of Novomber, $238,000
-5665. They have to teer down crumb-
ling walls-666. It was at first noes-
sery ta do the work when the water was
out of the canal-i5667. There was very
little work dons this yer-5l668.

Baggart, Hon. J. G. (South Leanark)-663
Minigter of Railways bas no business to,

enter into a contrect for such an
emount-5663. About $335,000 expended
an I.C.R. capital, and $1,500,000 in
working exponses-5ffl. The old work
was not laid in concrete, it wes a dry
wall-5666. Âsks how this work, esti-
mated et $256,000, bas cost $400,000-5667.
1t is costing $400,000--5W8.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)--5667.
Last yeer Hlaggart askod whet it would

take ta finish this work-566l7.-
Reid, J. D. (Gr-onville)-z-~4.

Auditor <leneral gives the firm as Coul-
son, Quinlen and Robertson-5664. This
la fbr eloctricel supplies as well-5665l.
Asks if there wa only ans tenderer-

M66. 2Finds record of peyments for.
stops walls, but not these contractors'
names-W67. If thers is anything
wrong, it is the. minister'e duty to tel
them--ff8.

Sproule, T. S. :(East Grey)--M6.
-Dose not think they cen build a cancrete

wall in the winter-66. It is an un-
eatisfactory way of doing business-
«65, Asks price per yard--M6.

Lachine Canal-To reimburse Lachine and
Boulanges repeirs eppropniations-Leak
at Lock 1, $21,70e-0672.

Viain, B. <el-63
Lest year $8,250 waa expended in inter-

locking steel beama-678.
109&-201

RAILWAYS AND CÂNÂLS-Con.

G aam Hon. Geo. P. (Minieter of Railways
adCanale)--5672.

Rad ta take money from another appro-
priation or @top navigation--5672. The
interlooking beama were really pwotec-
tors--5673.

Henderson, D. <Halton>--5672.
Better to stop navigation than ta break

the constitution-5672-3.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5673.
Might make a fairly good justification for

resorting ta a Governor General's war-
rant-5673.

Port Caîborne improvement, $115,000; Port
Colborne elevator, $170,000-1l2211.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-12211.
Âsks amount already expended-12211. No

wonder men -ask ' Whither are we drift-
ing P '-12213. The general public are
simply laughing at the government-
12214. The G.T.P. will not be completed
for $200,000,000-12215. Threatening to
unsettie the financial conditions of the
country-12216.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12223.
Asks an explanation of an allusion in a

return-12228.

German, W. M. (Welland)-12212.
The intention is ta tranship grain at Port

Colborne-12212. If power were provided
the elevator would begin operatione--
12213. The cost of running will depend
on the volume of grain--42217. The
Welland canal will nee ta be deepened
and enlarged-12221.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minieter of Railwaye
and. Canals)-12211.

Gives expenditure at Port Colborne-12211.
This vote is expected to finish-12212.
Made a contraot for power ta mun the
eleva-tor-1217. A debatable question
whether the elevatar ehould not be beas-
ed ta a company-12218 .

Kemp, A. E. (East Toronto)-12218.
The best policy was ta have deepsned the

Welland canal-12218. Calle attention te
the number of routes in working order
-12219. These engineere reports go for
nothing-12220. Let us improve the haïr-
bour on the Georgian Bay and improve
the railways--12221.

Lancaster, E. A. <Lincoln)-12221.
Advocated deepening the Welland canal

instead of constructing the Georgian
Bay Canal-12221.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-12216.
Has svery session advocated the enlarge-

ment of the Welland Canal-226. Should
be done and commenced et onae-12217.

Schell, J. T. (GlongaTry)-12221.
A greed somo yoars aga that the elevator

at Port Colborne would probably be uee-
fui-I 2221-2. Would cost toc, much for
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RÂILWÂYS AND CANÂLS-Con.
Scheil, J. T.-Con.

mnany generations to deepen the Georg-
ian Bay Canal-12223.

Rideau Canal-M68.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnoi8)-5689.
On the Soulanges canal the superinten-

dent lias a yacht-689. The ministers
have their private cars--5690. Âska the
cost of running the boat-5691.

Graham K.on. Geo. P. (Minister of R#Ilways
and Canals>-5689.

Could not very well attend to the work
without some means of getting round-
5689. Coat $15,O00; $2,5w0 allowed for
the old one on the bargain--5690. These
boats are used for towing ecows and
transferring the repair gange-5691.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-689.
The tu 'AIert' at Morrisburg, would

haveubeen aesplendid tug on the Rideau
--5689. A very flagrant case of expendi.
ture of this kind-5690. The inspection
can be made by driving along the canal
bank-5691.

Soulanges Canal-To pay Manning and Mac,-
donald's claim, $14,271-5668.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5668.

Has been certifled since then-5668. Would
revise the forme of contract-5669 The
Department of Justice instructed us to
pay it-670.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-
5668.

The Auditor General refused to pay on
account of its not beîng certîfied to-5668.
Quotes Mr. Grant'à report-5ffl-70.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5669.
The moment a maxn favourable to the con-

tracter makes a report in his f avour,
the government is committed-5669. Reade
the correspondence-5670. 'The govern-
ment tied itselt up the moment it let
Mr. Schreiber certify-5671.

Trent Canal construction, $1,W00,000-12225.

Graham, lion. Geo. P. (Minister of Railwaye
and Canals)-12225.

Thinks somte engineer was there-12225.

Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)-12225.
Âsks to have an engineer sent uýp to in-

spect the Devil's Elbow at Bradford-
lm22.

Welland Canal-Chargeable to capital--elec-
tric lighting, $50,000-12195.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-12195.
Asks if it is intended éto deepen the Wel-

land canal-12195. Nuw that electricity
is being used, se many men are not
needed-12197. Âsks an explanation.of
the different price per horse-power on
the Welland to ithat on the CJornwall
canal-12204. There will b. an increas-
ed expenditure of $19,000 a year-12M0.

RÂILWÂYS AND CÂNÂLS-Con.
Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-12195.

The minister is making his own plant-
13145. It is on capital accoimt and is
for installation-12196. By this syetem
we will have better lighting and better
operation-12206.

Grahamn, Hon. Geo. P. ý(Minister of Railways
and Canals>-12195.

For the purpose of lightîng as well as
handling lodks by electricity-12195.
From the Cataract Power Company-
12196. Praçdinally the samo number,
two men at a lock-12197. The lighting
of the Cornwall canal under contraot-
12198. rr. -C. N. Hiokey was superin-
tendent-12,00. Mr. Ross was engineer
under Mr. Stewar-t-12201. Mr. Stewart
occupies the position of superintendent
-12203. In charge of the canal and
the staff is under him-12204. Imag.ines
the power on the Cornwall canal is
transmitted differeutly-12205. V'essels
,save two heurs in every twelve by this
isystem-12206. There wiIl be uo decrease
in manual power-12207.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
ý12195.

The people of Welland understood that
the minister wa-s going to dee)en. the
canal-12195. 4Gaw wast euxpp1ied ab
$10,000 a year-12197. The electric op-
eration of the gaites is the only new
feature-12207.

.Pringle, R. A. '(Stormont)-12201.
Mr. Stewart was not the maxi who should

have charge of the canal-12201. The
greatest advantage to navigation that
we can possibly have--12202. The work
of repair has ibeen expeditiously and
well done-12203. Mr. Stewart only in
charge of -the men to-day-12205.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-1197.
The government will be paying $15,000 a

year more than at present-12197-8. The
conitract under this government waa
made for eighty-nine years-12199. It
was neglecting the marine interests of
this country to put this maxi there--
1220. Mr. iSargent was engieri
charge at .Cardinal-12201. Is *Mer Sr-.
genrt under Mr. 8tewart-12203. The
person occupying the position of chief

s hould b. an engineer-12204. There
rwill b. $15,000 more for the operation

of this electric plant-12206.

ScheU, J. T. (Glengarrv>-12198.
1s not Reid a littie beyond the .truth P-

12198. Thi.s administration reduced the
contract from $52,000 to $28,000 yearly-
12199. He was neither born in the coun-
try nor resided there-12200.

To make survey of the canal, $15,000--12M0.
12210.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-12208.
Must b. papers shewing the Unes in the.

registry office--12208.
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RÂILWÂYS AND CANALS-Con.

Poster, Hon. G. E. (North Teronta>-12207.
Incredible that sucob an ameunt could be

spent defining 'boundaries-2207-8. It
is absalately unauthorized by the vote
-12209. Could determine hait the la-
ternationel boundary for the sum-
12210.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister et Railways
and Canals)-12207.

Necessary te define the beundaries-12207.
M'r. Weller chiet engineer et the canal
and a staff-12208. The surveying par-
ties net daing the werk the 'Globe'
insntiens-229. Hie bnly positive
stateinent that the Hudson Bay Rail-
way would ho buitt12210.

Kemp, A. E. <East Taromta)-12209.
Reade tram the <Globe,' survey for a 25-

ifoot canal 12209. Mare in the inter-
este et the country ta survey for the
new canal-12210.

Welland Canal-to renew outrance piers at
Part Maitland, $21,460ý-5673.

Esrker, S. (E. Hamilten)-5682.
Ache what the G. T. R. or the C. P.UR.

would do with an engineer who greatly
undereetimated-8682l. They weuld ex-
pect him ta go eomewhat nearer-5688.

Bcnnett, W. H. (East Simcee)-5678.
The practice is for the contracter ta ap-

point the incpecters--5678. This is an
exemplary case as compared with same
that are known-5679. Saîd. the con-
treatars had the monopely in Pub
Works-86. Battle and Conray, rival
centraptors, suspicious appearances-
5684. Does net know whe Begie is,
Lalor saye hie le a painter-5685. It is
a complote tender for the remevel et
the superstructure-58. Reade fur-
ther cerrespendence-5687.

rLcin, R. )(Peel)--5674.
Will inform the minister tram the rec-

ords et -the department who recemmend-
ed Braund-5674. It is earrying eut te
the letter the 'syst'em et patronage-
5675. Reade the cerrespendence5679-80.
Was there more than one inspectr-
5681. Quetes the Civil Service Commis-
sion report-5688. A very great deal et
money expended witheut the sanction
ef the Heiuse--5688. Minîsters exceed
the estimates submitted te parliament
-5689.

Poster, Hon. Oeo. E. (North Toronte)-5675.
This appears te lie eue of the many in-

stances where thece thinge are simply
mattere et patronage-5675. Would ]ike
te knaw if the minister knaws any-
thing about the qualifications et the
mana-5676. If you are ta, have an in-
specter at aIl lie eheuld bo a good man-
5677 . The syetem non in force lias been
the systemi for many years, but it le a

RÂILWAYS AND CANÂLS-Oon.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E.--Cen.
bad system-5678. Aske why Mr. Weller
lias neyer been asked ta report as ta
why bis estimate lias run up--6680.

<-4 aham, Hon. Oea. P. (Jvinister af Railways
and Canals)-5678.

This is ta complete-5673. No record in
the department ta show who reeam-
mended him-5674. Mr. Weller is in
charge ot the werk and reepansible ta
the government-5676. It is hie dity
ta dismiss a man who is flot competent;
-5677. If the man dces not discliarge
hic du-ties properly it je the dnty a!
the engineer to rlischarge him-5679.
Sate ta believe that the work lias *been
dene eatisfactorily-5681l. This work
was done at a echedule price-5682. Rail-
way work quite different from hydraulie
work-5683. Beggie was a member af
hoe flrm af Larkin and -Sangster-5685.
There was tearing down the aid werk
and replýacing it--5686. -The letter read
explains a lot of large amounts-5687.
Thé inspecter neyer makes estimastes,
the engineer dees that-5688. It was an
old pier and had te be rem'oved-5689.

laggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark>-6ý73.
Âsks amount et centrac.t and ameunt ex-

pended-5678-4. If the engineering
brench le sa far eut in it estimates,
eurely it cannet be langer depended an
-5688.

Lalor, F. R. (HnlIdimand)-5678.
W. Weller te seldom seea lu cennection
with -the wark-5676. Thie -inspector

ceeme ta have complete charge et this
wark-5679. People say that the ceet je
far in excese et what it should be--5881.
There were three tenders and the lowest
wae accepted-5682. Weller a tlieraughly
competent engineer, would flot at al
dispute hie flguree--5683-4. The tamily
et Beggie's, they are painters-585.
Quotes questions et December 16 last-

a66 Nt prepared ta dieuss, whether
Braund did lhis work praperl'y-5687.
Âeks fer the inepectare ectimatee-5688.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5675.
He was a taler, was ho net P-5675. If

the wark coet $40,000 twa yeare ega,
surelyý it cannat coet $80,000 naw-676.
Âske if Thampeen recemmended the sal-
ary-5681. The a pintees are alwaye
reommended by tMhe Liberal cemmittee
--5682.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-574.
Would very much like ta knaw whe ru-

cemmended flraund ta that position-
5674. 9uotes the Civil Service Commis-
sianers repert-576-7.

HUDSON BAY RAILWÂY.

Te pravide fer survey and location et a*
line et railway tram the Saskatchewan
River ta Hudson Bay, $100,000-12764.
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HUDSON BAY RAILWÂY-Con.
Graham, Hon. Oeo. P. (Minister of Railways

and Canais)-12764.
Will look into it ta see if there je a re-

t ort-12764. The road will be built and
uit immediately by somebody-1765.

Sureiy Lake dos not mean to hold thie
item as a hostage-12766. Navigation
might be a88ured for four monthe of
the year-1276 7.

Hughes, Sam. (Vitoeria and H1aliburton)-
12785.

No new railway ini the Northwest wae En
good condition this year-12765. The
greater part of the Pas line is fit for
any sort of traffio--12766.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-12767.
Not wise ta confine this survey to the Pas

route--12767. le told there je a high
ridge that would give a better line-12768.

Knowles, W. E. (West Assiniboia)-12765.

The people of the west want the work
donc as soon as possible-12765. The
banks of the iewer Saskatchewan not of
a marshy nature-12766.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelie)-12764.

Presumes the raiiway hae been completed
to The Pas, on the Saskatchewan-12764.
Underatands the whole country has ta
be drained-12765. Knowies trying ta
make a littie paltry political capital out
of it-12766.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Lennox, H. (South Simicoe)-12766.
Utteriy contemptibie the tacties saine peo-

pie ado pt for cheap political capital-
12766. Wiil the government construet
it as a national work or have it con-
structed-12707.

I.C.R., collection of revenue, $1,400,000-5693.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
5694.

This is practicaliy a cross entry-5694.
No one eau estimate in advance what
are going ta be the expenses of the
I.C.R.-5695. The department has been
foiiowing the aid practice9-5696.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5693.

The I.C.R. is net an the saine basis as
other raiiways-693. Ail the receipts
go ta the Receiver General. The Audi-
tor. General gave us a credit-5694. It
is much better te take the full eetimate
-5695. Wiii have the appropriation for
March-5696.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5693.
Asks how provision bas been made for

payment-569s. Yeu have exceeded that
estimate by $1,400,000-5694. You have
paid it out of amaunts that were not at
your disposition-5695. We got out of
that and gat into a new one--5696.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWÂY-Oon.
I. C. R., collection of revenue, $9,000,000--

10126.
Àrmstrong, J. E. (East Lambtan)-10198.

The lowest tenderer did net get a contraot
for ooncrete piping-10193. The fIrm
could have eupplied fiat bottom. *ipia
at a great deal lefs,-10194. Sent in their
application in accordance with the tend-
er-10199. If others are not on the list
they cannot pasibly tender - 10199.
Those on the liat are given the privi-
lege of tendering-10200. Does hie expect
ta continue inviting tenders frein a few
political. friends-10201. Not reasonable
te peddle around sa large a contract;
-10202. Ticket sellers get a com-
mission on tickets sold-10210. Âeks
how cotton waste was purchased, if by
private tender-10220. Purchasing by the
month framn stores means high prices--
10221.

Mlain, B. (Peel)-10191.
Aèks if the poiicy re advertising is ta be

changed-10191. The people believe that
tenders should be asked for-10192. It ig
a political poiicy ta heip the minister's
own friends-10198. When goods are re-
quired those on the list are notified-
(10196.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10128.
Parliament would not be in session-

10128. Paterson is entireiy mistaken-
fi0134. He gave him the impression that
the men wouid be paid-10135. Paterson
enters upon a controversy on the point
-10137. Quates the unrevised 'Han-
sard -10138. What Paterson said-
10139. Then the outside as well as the
inside officers might be paid,-10140. Can-
not imagine anlything more explicit-
10141. As a matter of fact the receipts
cf the Intercoloniai go te the Receiver
,General-10145-6. *Aske a statement with
regard ta the fiscal year just ended-
10150. Iniquires as ta cars detained in
'the United States-10222.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-10147.
Reade au article in the Moncton « Daiiy

Times' an deterioration of the I. C. R.-
10147-8. Repairs ta rolling stock ne-
giected, locomotives bought on -capital
acoount-10149. Twenty-one locomotives
lying idie waiting for repairs-OiSO.
The question of toill an the Fredericton
and St. Mary's bridge--10161. A num-
berý.of claime standing againet the de-
P artment-10177. Concerning the 'chief
daims. agent'-10178. Purchases from
the -New Brunswick (Joal CJompany-
10191. And f romn McAvity & *Sons-10195.
Purchases frein L. S. 'Macoun-10197.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City>-10154.
Parliament might be given a list of classes

of employes and the wages-10154. The
governinent ibuying exclusiveiy main
their political f riends-10186. Would be
glad ta see a change made in the systein
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-Con.

Daniel, J. W.-Con.
-10187. Muet be a change if the line
is to be managed as it ought to be-
[10188. Charges for legal services, and
amounts paid the G. T. R.-10190. There
ought te be some revenue from cars-
10191. Aseks if the Peter .MoSweeny's
Company is the senator's firm-10198. A
good deal like his name anyhow-10199.
Asks the object in paying to the Ameri-
can Railway Association-10210. HEopes
the minister will correct the omission
of the St. John Board of Trade-10211.
Complaints in connection with the
widening of the bridges in St. John-
10219. À question of the safety of the
foot passengers-10220.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-
10152.

Rightly or wrongly complaints are being
made-10152. Only called the attention
of the deputy to the matter quite re-
cently-10154.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (iMinister of Finance)-
10128.

Presumes the practice has been in con-
formity to the law-10128. Illegal to
use public money without authorization
by parliament-10129. The opposition
refused a one-fourth vote-10130. Would
like to have the railway estimates con-
curred with-10142. A departure from
the policy laid down by Taylor-10143.
The opposition pretending that they are
not obstructing supply-1014

4 .

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-10126.
Refer te a telegram sent from Moncton

on June 5-10126. :Reads the telegram re
stoppage of wages, and asks an explana-
tion-10127. Thinks it smacks very
strongly of being a political move-10129.
During six months the House not asked
for a dollar of that money-10130.
Three-fourths of the difficulty in the
House due te Fielding's autocratic dis-
position-10131. The issue 'between the
two parties-10132. Making ducks and
drakes of the franchise is net a proper
way of handling the question-10133.
Every plank of the Liberal platform
sacrificed but one--10134. Graham's
circular is defenceless-10142. The
louse reaày te make what the commit-

Itee has granted available-10143. Re-
-turns of revenue and expenditure should
be availablé early-10182 . Twenty4lv'e
days is a long while te wait-10183. Glad
te hear the minister is reforming the
system of accounts-109184 . Charges pro-
per te capital and revenue acounts-
.10185. Should put the line on proer
basis even if it involved a deficit-10186.
Large purchases of iron from McAvity
and the MeLean Holt Company-10205.
Asks an explanation of the reconstruc-
tion of the accounting system-10211. As
they have te pay the bill, they at least
expect the report-10212. If the minister
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can only give this information now, there
would have been more before-10913.
Change effected at a very large expense
-10214. Asks the distribution of the

-$9,000,000-10015. Surely no estimate is
made up uùless in detail-10216. Is it
net possible te make a definite division
of an estimate?-10217. Would like te
hamper the minister in some of his ex-
travagancies-10218. He does net seem
disposed te give information-10220. Ân
item for car repairs-10221. Asks how
it is made up-10222.

Fowler, G. W. i(Kings and Albert)-10150.
Surely we know how many locomotives

were repaired-10150. Complaints of
James Stewart, 'spotter '-10151. Has
heard he is not always in a fit condition
for. duty-40152. No investigation has
been held; some better measures should
have been adopted-10153. Would like
te know what steps have been taken-
10154. Net desirable te have an em-
ployee perform his duties in an objec-
tionable manner-10155. People do pet
like te give evidence, same with condùc-
tors-10156. Motor cars like old auto-
mabiles-10160. Asks as te official cars
-10161. And who pays the expenses-
10162. The minister ought te know who
pays the expenses-10163. That would
mean tve locomotives short-10166. The
amount charged te capital three times
what the rolling stock is worth-10167.
Asks the number of cars of each class-
10169. And the average life of each-
10170. There should have been six new
cars, an elusive surplus-10171. The
minister will get tangled as te the life
of a locomotive-10172. Instead of a sur-
plus there would be nearly $800,000 de-

cit-10173. That is the only business
way of looking at it-10174. That is the
way every other railway is run-10175.
Was showing what had been done in
maintenance out of revenue-10176. Tay-
lor te have a little more information as
te the inspecter of stationery-10177-8.
In this case questions if more than one
firm was asked te tender-10197. Singu-
lar the minister does net know about
the copper purchase-10198. Senators
,McSwweney and Thompson-10199. An
item for the Peter McSweeney Company
-10202. Blankets and flannelettes-10203.
Preference should be givien te home
companies-10204. Purchases from B. F.
Pearson-10206. Mr. Pearson's dealings
with the government-410207. Must ap-
ply the pruning knife and abolish the
patronage system-10208. These reforms
will make him a reputation-10209.

Ganong, G. W. (Charlette)-10163.
Neither effliciency or safety to-day on the

Intercolonial-10163. Trains behind
time, slow.rates of speed, according te
reports--10164. Simply giving the min-
ister a chance te correct the reporte-
10165. Perhaps the order was given by
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sorne official-10166. Âsks if the expendi-
ture can bce hown month by month-
10189. Would like a statement of coal
used each month-1080.

Graham, Hon. G. P. <Minister cf Raiilways
and Canals)-10127.

Reade hie circular, well ta, have it under-
stood why the men were not paid-10127.
Simpiy that and nothing more-10128.
The letter of -May 20, the authorization
for that cireular-10148. Anxious for
the vote; discussion on management can
corne on capital expenditure-10145.
Cuetom is ta, post a notice-10146. Ap-
plications for increasea of wages--10147.
Cannot agree that the statements can
be verified-10149. Ail this came out of
revenue; more spent ont of revenue than
ever before-OlSO. James Stewart a very
use'ful officer--ilOlSi. If there were cer-
tain ailegations they have neyer been
verified-10152. It is the custom of al
great railroads ta empioy men of this
ciass-10154. On hie iesuing a writ, the
niewspapers apologized-10155. The point
is when operating properiy-10160. Cali
is how rnuch we have spent ont cf re-
venue-10156. Sorne complaint thet the
cars were not good enough-10157. Stepe
have been taken ta remedy the train
service--10188. Better cars have been
put on, that is the giet of the trouble-
10159. They will be more economical
when operating properiy-10160. Cel
thern government officiai cars-10161.
Ordinary travelling eiepensee are paid
by the department-10162. The raiiway
pays when the officiai iLs on officiai bnci-
ness-10168. Commercial men speak
highiy of the Intercoionial-0164. Cus-
-tornary ta restrict the rate of epeed in
a thaw-10165. Depreciation in roliing
stock offset by maintenance and repaire
-10166. Some repaire arnount ta prac-
ticaliy rebuilding a locornotive-10167.
Has not the etaternent of expenditure
for -the laet twc months--10168. Can
aniy judge business by oomparison-
10169. Deteils cf repairs--4170. Iowler
will get tangled in hie logic abourt loao-
motives-10172. Raiiways are mun as
business propositions-10174. Had an in-
crease in traffic nnd bought more roling
stock-10175. Wae showing what main-
tenance had been done out cf revenue-
10176. The question of iost baggage-
10177. A ehrewd §business man competent
ta settie claims-40178. Marin wouid do
well ta, apply to the Raiiway Commis-
Sion-10179. Took the matter ap in
January-40180. The Ocean Limited not
altogether encouraging-10181. Powler
ehoould nat make that insinuation-
10182. Systern of accounting the semne
as in the great raiiwaye of the United
States--10183. The idea is ta keep up the
efficiency and tonnage--10185. Import.
ance of the question of reducing grades
-10186. The question of advertising
larger than At looks-10187. Goods pur-
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chased, by tender, the ruie is to accept
the lowest-018s. Expenditure. for coai
-10189. The matter still before the air-
bitrators--10190. Arrangements with
the G. T. R.-10191. Advertising done
under the traEfc manager-10192. The
iowest tender always accepted-10193.
Unlese there is Borne good reason to the
contrary-1194. The engineer recom-
rnended ffat-bottomed tiiing-10195. Blain
not so childlike and biand as hie pre-
tends-140196. That hie doas net know
anything about government patronage-

10197. Calling for tenders not a panacea
for everything-10196. Ail stores pur-
chased in the ame way-10199. Nova
Scotia Seeei Company has a substantiai
Canservaitive president-102,00. Has fol-
lowed the systeen adopted by hie prede-
ceswsor-1020. TheGalena Oul CompanY
has the oDntract-0203. This je the oniy
company that gives the required guar-
antee-10204. There were quite a nurn-
ber of tenders--10205. Use neariy a mil-
lion tis yearly-10206. ýBuy front any-
ans so long as the price is fair-10207.
Nothing is bought without tender-
10210. Ail rairoads join these associa-
tions-021. *Wili be ready ta bring
down the report-10212. The weaknes
of the aid systern we that resuits were
not detaiied--40213. The most difficuit
thing je indocrination-10214. The prac-
tice ie rapidiy approxirnating the point
of indoctrination-10215. This raiiway is
hampered as no other raiiway is--10217.
Not reesonabie te, vote money for opera-
tion in detail-10218. The bridges were
built eccording ta plane approved by the
city engineer of -St. Jchn-10219-80. Re-
paira aire p aid under standard miles-
'10221. Get Information from the varions
rmads a eto, where their cars are-10222.
Under »te reguletions the raad t-hat
smashes the cars pays-10223. No officiel
cars eilowed on the Ocean Lirnited-
10224. This vote includes the rnen an
the canals-,10M2.

B'aggcrt, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-10128.

Ail receipte et the disposai of the depart-
mente if they liked ta use -thom-10128.
Asks a steternent of receipte and expen-
diture-10147. Somes misteke sornewhere

-10150. Ha hied no charges ta capital
account stich as we see to-day-10168. The
minister ought ta give an estirnata of
revenue-10169. Suppeses the Nove
Scotia Steel Compeny alone were aible ta
suppiy the coai-1020.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-10152.
Il the assertion be true hae ahouid not be

retained-10152. Hardly a proper way
ta, treat a lot of conductors.-1015s. Asks
if the grades are being reduced toae
modern standerd-10186. Does flot think
that in any case the minieter shouid be
run by the union-10219. Aske cancerfi-
ing a train ieaving the track-10223.
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Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-10201.
No undue advantage given the Nova Scoti-i

Steel and Coal Company-10201.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-10129.
It seems like a political dodge and nothing

else 10129.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland)-10165.
The Intercolonial superior in every way

to the C.P.R.-10165.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-10177.
Complains of the dilatory way of dealing

with claims-10177.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-10157.
Complaints of the road between Painsec

Junction and Pointe du Chene-10157.
Let the minister tell us what they are
going to do--10158. Suggests motor cars
for the two short lines in his province
-10159. The minister promised to test
the cars on those lines-10161. He does
not appreciate how slow trains ar-e on
the lsland-10162.

Marin, J. B. (Dorchester)-10179.
The connection of passenger trains at Har-

laka Junction-10179. Railway Commis-
sion has no control over the 1.C.R. and
so is powerless to act-10180.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-10209.
No more corrupting influence in public

life than the patronage system-10209.
Appeals to the minister to change that
in his department 10210. The audit
system adopted by most large railways
-10214. It would not reifuire *much
change to adapt the I.C.R. to that eystem
-10215.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Customs>-
10135.

Foster might be a little more careful
about his speeches in the House--10133.
One plank not carried out, the reform
of the Senate-10134. Until embodied in
a Supply Bill the money could not be
used-10135. We were met by obstruc-
tion pure and simple, nothing else-
10136. You will et your verdict when
you go before th people yourselves-
10137. Borden's position unworthy of
him, nothing but a quilible-10141. Wbat
would happen if the vote were asked to-
day-10142.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-10223.
Maritime express generally late, because

of gvernment cars on it-10223. It ougbt
to bte run on time, as on other roade-
10224. Not fair to ask that this item go
through without discussion-10225.

Sproule. T. S. (East Grey)-10145.
Should have full information on each

item before passi" it-10145. Easy to
know whether tenders are reasonably
low or not-10188. Âccepting the lowest
tender often means great extravagance
-10189. : ý.11

INTERCOLONIAL RÀILWAY-Con.
Stanfleld, John (Colchester)-10180.

Asks a square deal for the man drawing
a sinaîl salary-10180.* Pay off officials
travelling about at the country'& ex-
pense--10181.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds>-10186.
Âsks concerning the pay of Mr. Schreiber

and his staff-10186.

INTERCOLONIAL RÂILWÂY.

Improvements at Amherst, $47,000--12233.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-12235.

The Railway Commission might induce
them to do something-12235.

McLennan, Angus (Inverness)-12233.
Regrets the good old county of Inverness

is left out of the votes-12233. Advocatee
building a station at Point Tupper-
12234. Take over the private road-
12235.

Stanfield, John (Colchester)-12235.
His county sadly in need of certain branch

lines-12236.

Improvements at Fredericton, $10,000-
12758.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, NB.>-12758.
Should have a new station at Sussex, but

have not got it yet-2758.

Gjraham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-12758.

Wants to have a decent station eut Fred-
ericton, with surroundings comformable

-12758.

I.C.R.-Chargeable to Capital-Diversion of
public road to eliminate a crossing at
said level between Cyrville -and Drum-
mondville, $1,800-12756.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minigter>-
12757.

Not done for the convenience of the high-
way, but of -the railway-12757.

k'owler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-12756.
Level crossings in New Brunswick, but

no such steps taken-12756. Knows a
very dangerous crossing in his own con-
stituency-12757.

Gi~aham, Hon. Geo. P. '(fMinister of Railways
and Canals)-12756.

The part of.the highway touching the rail-
way is going ta be deeddd .to t he govern-
ment-12756.

Lavergne, L. (Drummond and Ârthabaska-
ville)-12756.

There are ten level crossings about 350
feet long, and they are very dangerous
-12756.
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Locomotive and car ehops with equipment,
$570,000-aUMa.

Crocket, 0. S. (York. N.B.)-IMI5.
The contract entirely independent of the

contraot for building-12251. Wallberg
'tated it would probably cost over $20,000
,;a,252

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of 2Railways
and Caiials)-12m5.

For new sheps and equipment-12250. We
have paid nothing te Wallberg es yet
---12251. Has had neý statement frem the
contractor and has psid him nothing-
12256. A cheap way of getting work of
this class done-257.

Elaggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-2254.
No justification for spending large sumo

nntside of the contract-224.

Macdonald, E. M. i(Pioteu)-12250.
It was given at sohedule rates-4126O.

Croket eut of order in referring te the
Committee-1222. Simply a question
whether Mr. Mackenzie judged wisely-
12253. Can fairly trust the minieter to
deal with it-12254. Have ibeen very lib-
eral in aIl these matters-12255.

Reid, J. D. ,(Grenville)-2750.
A verbal contract for $50,000 or $60,O0

under which work has been done-12250.
The contracter states he is te get 15
per cent proflt-12251. If there had
been any payments would have investi-
gated in Public Acoeunts--12254. Two
years before they can do that-42255.
Have had ne answer as to total amount
expended-256.

Petit Rocher-Spur track to wharf, $15,000
-12759.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-12759.
Turgeon seems te have a great capacity

for drawing grants from the government
-12759.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Riwy
and Canals>-2759.

The approximate cost is about $30,000-
12759.

Turgeon, 0. <Gloucester)--42759.
Wiil be completed in twe months-12759.

There is an immense possibility of busi-
ness-12760.

I.C.R.-To increase accommodation in Hali-
fax, $220,1Y0-558.

1.crgeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-5549.
Asks if the land for this extension was

bouglit by Mr. P.reston-5549.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. ý(Mïnister of Railways
and Canals)--5548.

Gives details of -the vote-5548. ]?ellowing
the Engrish system where increases of

INTERCOLONIAL RÂILWÂY-Con.
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accommodation are charged te capifTal
--5549.

Haggart, Hon. John (Sou'th Lanark)-55U.
,Suggests3 that such improvements should

be charged te ordinary expenditure-
5U4?-8.

1.CýR.-To increase accommoda'tion at Pic-
ton, $12,000.-ô558.

Bioyce, A4. C. (West Algoma)-5559.
The Wailberg contract open te very grave

suspicion; reads letter from Auditor
General-5559. Selig certified the work
was completed when it was not--&W0.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <(iMinister of Railways
and Canals)-5558.

Tc pay the final estimate for the sea wal
-555M. Assistant engineer--5559. The
werk was practically completed, but net
tested by the department-5560. The
cheques are issusd from Moncton-5501.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--5561.
Many. cases in which these cheques have

been issued-5561.

I.C.P..-Rolling stock, $80,000-5519.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lamibbon)--M52.
The motor cars a f ailure for handling

freight-5552. Cars wiUl noît climb the
grade-5554.

'Sennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-5551l.
Where are the motor cars usedP-45551. Is

the Houe to understand that no equip-
ment is charged to revenue--M52. The
$40,000 was charged to revenue, and the
large disbursement te capital-5553.

MJain, B. (Peel>--mu5.
Ratheir a large expenditure when the de-

partment had not locked into the mat-
ter--M53. Understands these cars are
now eut of use-5554. Asks explanation
of the charge for legal servicee--5557.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5550.
Under what circumstances are cars

charged to revenue-WO5.

Boy#ce, A. C. <(West Algomna)-5557.
Curieus te know what services co'uld have

been rendered for this $4,000-5557.

G,, aham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister ef Railwaye
and Canals)-5549.

Fer the prchase of 50 steel ceai cars;
Sraetically a new thing fer us&-5549. Ad-

itina rolig stock charged te capital.
replacements te ordinary expenditure-

5550. Expeet bc get an equilibrium es-
tablished--55. The Moncton lire
makes it difficuit te keep engines in ne-
pair-5552. Have been spending $25,000
monthly in renewals and betterments
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--5553. The model car made in Ans-
tria, the ethers in Monaton-5554. The
contracts were let to the lowest ten-
derers; gives names-5555. These are
new contracte at the beginning of the
current year-&556. The saine matter
will corne up in the main estimates-
5557. This has already ibeen investi-
gated by Public Acconnts-5558.

Haggart, Hon. J1. G. (South Lanark)-5549.
Asks how the minister got the cars with-

out paying for them-&49. Only one
locomotive charged to revenue-55.
Every railroad allowed a certain time
as ta the life cf rolling stoc.k-5551.
Charges to revenue for the last year
-5552. Curious that on a vote of
$300,000, they should, have earned $520,-
000-5555. Then the staternent should
be made when you take the vote-
5556-7.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-55.
The vouchers were wanted for the Publie

Accounts Committee-5w5.

Rleid, J. D. (Grenville)-5549.
The minister is evadîng the question

whether all cars are charged to reve-
nue-5549. Asks if any cars were
charge ta revenue-5550. Asks a state-
Ment shoing how the cars and engines
have been charged--5551. Understood
the minister to say they liad changed
the syatem--M54. Something wrong,
should not be misled in that way-5555.
Wallberg down in 18 or 19 contracts
on the I. C. R.-5556. Minister should
be able ta give dates and particulars
of each contract-5557.

Stanfield, John (Colchester)-5551.
Are the motor cars charged -ta capital or

revenue P-5554. 'Belmonwt accident at-
tributed to lack of inspection-5552.

Towards double tracking parts of the line,
$200,000-12236.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-12250.
Urges double tracking from St. John to

Hampton-12250.

Emmei-son, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland>-
,12287.

The policy laid down to double track
from St. John ta Halifax-287.
Necessity for double track between
Truro and Halifax-12238.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (.Minister of Railways
and Canals)-12237.

To double traok between Moncton and
Painsec-12237. Answered that question
sorne time ago 12249. Net aisking any
vote for that work-12250.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-Con.
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Thirteen years before this new line need
be considered-227. Asks if the esti-
mate includes the terminals at Quebea
or shops at Winnipeg-12288.

Miscellaneous, $96,866-12769.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister cf Finance)
-12770.

No matter what it costs muet have the
beet and most capable engineer that can
be found-12770.

Fowler, G. W. (King's, N.B.)-12769.
Spare no pains ta get the best engineer-

ing ability-12769.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals>-12769.

Not chosen the engineer, will have ta par-
ceed with great care-12769. Questions
that will have ta be settled by the engi-
neer-12770.

Hughes, Sain. (Victoria>-12769.
Rad better get the plans cf the Forth

bridge and use them-12769. It would
be wise te procure for this work the
best engineering ability-12770.

Lennox ,H. (South Simcoe)-12769-
Includes an item of $25,000 tao prepre

tlans for the reconstruction cfto e Q u-~ec bridge-12769. The eooner the gov-
ernment procure that engineer the bot-
ter-12770.

National Transcontinental Railway, $30,000,
000-12238.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12238.
Reade sessional return 39-12238. Quotes

aquestion from 'Hansard' ; and
Memorandum re Transcontinental Rail-

way 'ý-1229-40-1. How ta estimate the
liabilities of the country-12242. Reads
his estirnate of the cost of the eastern
division-12243-4. The interest charges
will increase during a period cf five
years--12245. The Quebec bridge an in-
tegral portion of the scheme-12246. The
cnet of tprminal-12247. Ras omitted
some charges that might be reasonably
ineluded-12248. The debt of the country
will have reached $450,000,000-12249.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister cf Raîlways
and Canals)-12247.

Reade the clause in the agreement be-
tween the Canadian Pacific, the Cana-
dian Northern and the goevrnrnent-
12247. That eventually goes iuta the
cost of aonstruction-2248.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Ta pay Mr. M. J. Haney on his contract,
amount of award in connection with Rifle-
bora' bridge, $164,633--12762.
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Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals-12762.

Tii. amount of the claim was $390,000.
The. work was absolutely changed-12762.
Reads the. award-12761-4.

To provide for survey to ascertain the best
route for an additional line from Monc-
ton, N.B., or Amherst, N.S., to a point
at or near Truro, N.S., $10,000--12760.

Graham, Hon . Geo. P. <Minister of Railwaye
and Canals-12760.

This lin. would serve a new country that
is not served-2î60. On. cf the ques-
tions that has to b. considered-12762.

Mjacdonald E, M. (Pictou)-12760.
Advocates a lin. from Moncton to Pugwash-12760. Wouid obtain better ad-

vantages than b y any new line along
the. Bay of Fundy-12761.

McLennan, Angus (Inverness>-12761.
Inverness should receive a littie more

consideration-12761. Make arrange-
ments for a station at Hawkesbury Junc-
tion-12762.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-12761.
Run a lin. to Pugwash, then to New

Glasgow and to Country Harbour-12761.

Statistical officers-salaries, $5,500; addition-
ai for Sunday (canais), $4,000=$10.000-
5696.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5697.
Strongly urges the. dîscontinuance of the.

practice-5697.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5097.

Raises the, question of paying contingencies
out of other votes; givee roiiing stock
charged te revenue-5697. Tiiere were
two-5698.

Haqgart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5697.
Tii. reteirns dîd net contain a single

locomotive charged to revenue-5697-8.

ROYAL NORTHWEST MOTJNTED POLICE.
Offce of the, Comptroler-salaries, $14,762.50;

contingencies, $900-8862.
Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)--8867.

Found on. of the buildings at Reginq, in
a very bad state--8867. Tiiese men are
reaily a credit to the. country; effect cf
their presence-868.

Poester, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-86.
A diminution of one clenk-86. questions

the use cf sending Capt. Bernier on a
useiess expedition-8864. Objecte to thip
indeterminate charge and expenýditure
cf Capt. Bernier-8865. W. are in pos-
session and there is ne question cf giv-
ing them. up-8866. Is it fonnd easy te
recruit; is the, force deteriortingp-
8867. il i:I

ROYAL NORTHWIEST MOUNTEI) POLICE
-Con.

Herron, John (Alberta)-8867.
Draws 'attention 1to the murder of

policeman at the Corw's Nest Pass-867.
The government should not be book-
ward in granting a regard for the cap-
ture of te murderer-86.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-86.

Details of the proposed expenditure-SOS.
Possession fine points of the law. If
police iiad been ini the Yukon years ago
we should have had more territory-
8864. 1'hey got Skagway by means of
possession-86. A question of some-
body else taking possession of them-8866.
The force is as god to-day as it ever was
-8867. Police halle a standing order in
regard to rewards-86. No~ seen the
avisabîlity of changing the present rate

of pay-8869. Statistice of offences-8870.

SECRETARY 0F STATE DEPARTMENT-

salaries, $46,387; contingencies, $7,500--611.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Minister of Finance)-
611.

Can safeiy s'ty that every clerk who is,
eligible has received the statutory in-
crease-611. They would have to b. per-
sons qualified under the. Civil Service
Act-612.

Henderson, D. (Halton>-612.
Are the persons who rendier 'clericai as-

sistance ' members of the civil service-
612.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

Salaries, $24,025; contingencies, $11,00"-48.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)--648.
Asks whereabouts of W. T. R. Preston-

648. Inquires as to J. B. Jackson-650.
Extraordinary that Mr. Smith should go,
to Chatham without the. knowledge of
the department-653. Characters, of
Wagner, Jackson, Gelinas, and other-
654. Pugsiey should look up the evidence
in connection with the Gelias corre-
spondence-655. Tii. postmaster biamed
the theft on his little girl-659. The
temperance piebiscite vote in the pro-
vince of Quebec-660. No matter what
wrong the government is prepared to

sadb ytheir friends-661-2. Gelinas
refunded two or three hundred dollars
-665. Pugsley has challenged members
to make a statement about a- certain
New Brunswick election-666. Pugsley
precipitated lis clerk's name into the
discusion -7. Pugsley got cheap noto-
rity b y uis talk outside but cheaper by
hie silence in the House--668. Quotes
correspondence fromn the Auditor Gen-
eral's report-670. The clerk himseif
admitted the charge-71.

Bergeron, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)--648.
Sees Preston was at a dinner in Tokio;

how can h. be at YokohamaP-648.
Understands Preston has notlhing te do
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TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Bergeron, J. G. H.-Con.
with immigration now-651. Locke as
though these appointments were made ta
provide positions for peopl"-52. There
was rule that money would not be paid
unless voucher were given-668.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-668.
Unfortunate the mistake was in favour

cf the young man himself--668. And
against the interests of the country-
669.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-658.
The case of a certain postmaster, reputed

for a thief, reinstated; the postm aster -ýt
Copper Cliff-658. The attention of the
goernment will bie called to them
throgh the popular vote-659. Can the
minister exp1ain why the money was
refunded-669.

Clements, E .S. (West Kent)-652.
Alex. Smith and Mr. Haycock and a sei-

zure on the M. J. Wilson Cordage Com-pany, Chatham-652-3. Has the cheques,
given in this case-655. This seizure
took place at a time when the elections
were to come ofi-657.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-650.
What Preston received in iast year-650.

Fielding, Hon. Wf. S. (Minister of Finance)
--648.

Provision is made for the statutory in-
creases-648. Wilson brought this mat-
ter up last year and the year before--
649. Promisingprospects for West Indian
trade-M5. The immigration agents
come under the Interior; last of comn-
mercial agents-651. The department
weli satisfied with the results, achieved
for the amount spent-652. Has no in-
formation as to Mr. Smith's visit to
Chatham-653. Did Mr. Wilson make
any repreeentation to the minister-656.
Cannot atford relief unless told that ax
wrong has been done--657. Some of Mr.
Bryce's questions have been discussed
front time to time and v.iiswered-659.
It is annual--660. Commercial reports
given to the press and widely adver-
tised-663. Informed Canadiau Manu-
facturers Association made use of these
reports-M6. They regard them as very
satisfactory and veary usefui-665.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
--648.

Only eighteen miles fromn Yokohama ta
Tokio--648. Bennett repeating aid ac-
cusations which have been showii ta be
absolutely unfounded-661-2.

i"owler, G. W. ý(Kings, N.B-)--668.
lias known case where private and pub-

lie matters have beeu mixed--668. Was
ail the money for which there were no
vouchers, been refunded-670.

Lator, F. B. (Haldimand)-657.
The firm is now out of business and na

longer afraid of Mr. Smith-657. Has

TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Lalor, F. B.-Con.
corresponded. at times with the people
mentioned in the weekly reports--63.
Neyer found any practical benefit or
business arising from them-664. The
discovery was made by Foster-ffl6. No
credit to the department-670.

Pugsley, Hon. WVm. (Minister of Public
Works)-654.

Has a riglit, in justice to the officiais of
the departmnent, to have the reference
-- f54. Wants to hear ail hie can-655.
Asks Bennett where the evidence is-660.
There is not one word there to sustain
Bennett's statement-665. Has heard
hjm make statemients hie would not have
expected to hear in'*a parliament of
gentlemen--666. He mentions the sec-
retary and then hides behind the excuse
that I asked him to give the name--667.
Gelinas makes the positive statement
that these monies were disbursed-668.
The rule that has been established will
prevent such a thing occurring again
--669. Not aware if ail the money for
which there were no vouchers was re-
funded-670. Why does Bennett make
the charg"-71.

]Vilson,' U. (Lennox>--648.
,Mr. Haycack'e doings as recorded in

the «Globe' of October 29, 1904-648l.
Haycook's salary and expenses more
money than lie ever earned before in
one year-6449. Jackson's salary and ex-
penses amount to $5,000 or $6,000 a year
-650.

Zimmerman, A. (Hamilton)--M4.
Hamilton 6irm preparing samples for

New Zealand. owing to 'Weekiy Re-
port '-66M.

SUPPLY-AOCIDENT TO THE CORNWALL
CANAL.

Inquiry as to water for power purposes--
iMr. R. A. Pringle-48084.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of iRailways
and Canals)-13084.

Risk of damage to navigation through
too great; a curve in the canal-13084.
Nover heard any suggestion of danger
at this particular point-13085.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-3»85.
Inquireýs as 'te truth of a statement that

government had beeu warned of danger
at this point-4i3085.

Pringle, B. A. -(Stormont)-13084.
Hlopes manufacturera will be able ta se-

cure more water power; been cut down
since the accident-13084.

SUPPLY-ADDITION TO HOUSE OF COM-
MONS-ALLOTMENT 0F ROOMS.

Remarks as ta the allotmnent of the rooms
in the new wing-Mr. R. L. Borden-5728.



HOUSE 0F OOMMONS DEBATES

SUPPLY-ADDITION TO HOUSE 0F COM-
MONS-ALLOTMENT OF BOOMS-Con.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5728.
Suggests that before any conclusion je

reached, members of the opposition
should. be consulted-5728-9.

Poster, Son. Geo. E. (North Toronto>-45729.
Questions if this je a matter for the min-

ieter, soins statement of policy ought to
be made-5729.

Laurier. Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
terý)--5729.

The Minister of Public Works has alwaye
haed charge of these mattere; no doubt
the arrangement wifl b. satisfactory-
5729.

Pugsle~ Hon. Wn. (Minieter of Public

Expeets shortly to insest the rooma with
1rSpeaker and will then communicate

with Borden-5729.

SUPPLY-ADMINISTRATION 0F THE
YUKON.

Statement of certain mattere arieing ont of
the Pringle correspondence-Hlon. Geo. E.
Foster-9580.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9636..
Ie it fair play to any ons to make a

monkey of an investigation P-9636. One
challenge by Pringle with respect to the
administration-9637. A distinct charge,
dance houss were houses of prostitution
-9638. Majority of the council can ex-
ercise au influence over the officiais
appointsd by this government-9639.
Reade a letter fromn T. A. Wroughtan
-9640-1-2. Pringle would have been an
abeolute fool to have embarked on any
such investigation-9643. The minister
eays the charges were flot epecific-9644.
The were made more epecific by Pringie

dur ing the negotiations for investigation
-65. Tho minister declared the chargeos

apecific-9646. They have ehaken pub lic
confidence in the intentions of the gov.ernment-947.' Regrets the government
have adopted the course they have seen
fit to adopt--9ffl.

Bristol, E. (Centre Toronto)-9679.
Considering Knowles' desire not to ob.

etruct, he made a ion g speech-9679.
Peculianity of the Prime Minieter neyer
to find a speciflo charge-9680. Quotes
Pringle'e letter to show specifia charges
-9681. Oliver'% letter a key to the *hole
situation-9682. Henderson'a admission
that an informai investigation could not
be satiefactory-68. Only endeavour
to cover up and conceal one of the worst
scandais-684.

Fielding, Son. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
9684.

Foeter availed himeelf of this to occupy
another day, and prevent progress-9684.
General charges against private char-
acter, xiothing, more-9M8. ;Dose -not
think he would have any right to appoint
a royal commission-9686. Oliver went

SUPPLY - ADMINISTRATION 0F THE
YUKON-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
out to the Yukon himself to ascertain
fact"-687. Pringle repeated a atory
whih. hadl reached him-9688. That was
an accusation that the Christian min-
ister accepted it on that condition-M68.
Pringle zealous in making rash etate-
mente ; 9elected Lithgow as a strong
man-9690. Neyer knew any one else
who did nat; teetify to hi& faithful ser-
vice-9691. Letter of John Grey, dissent-
ing from the resolution-9692. Publia
intereet best served by keeping Lithgow
in hie office--9693.

Foster, Hlon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9580.
The Yukon a land of mystery; subi t ta

suspicions and ta facto-9580-1. Won.d-
erful tales of the early daye; the social
and moral point of view-9582. Pringle'.
letter to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, reade it-
9583-4-5-6-7-8. Reade the second letter writ-
ten three years after-9589-90-1-2-4. Sir
Wilfrid'e reply-9594. Reade Congdon's
memorandum-9595-6-7-8. Letter front
Pringle to Sir Wilfrid-9599-600. Hon.
Frank Oliver ta Pringle, an the Lithgow
matter-9605. Further correepondence
read-9602-3-4-5-6-7-8-9. Part of good gov-
ernment ta ses that men in office con-
ducted themeelves properly-9610. Ar-
ticle from the 'Globe'; telsrarn Pringle
ta Sifton-9511. Pringle's letter in th e
Toronta « News -t-9612-3. The gavern-
ment made no investigation or examina-
tion and proceured no redress-9614.
Special care ought to have been taken
ta have preserved cammon decenc;r at
least-9615. Will leave Roche (Halifax)
and hie peouliar position ta the people
of Halifax-9616.

Knowles, W. B. (West Assiniboia)-9668.
Borden's usuel introduction, 'the most

remarkable speech hie ever ietened to '
-9668. Pringle ha. almost always been
a man with a grievance-9669. Pringlo's
E aie of Congdon at the banquet in hie

onour, estrangement later-9670. Gaver-
nor of the Yukon cannot be accueed of
hiding immorality-9671. The duty of
brin ging up this matter fell on Senator
Poss, or Dr. Thompson-9672. If it had
been a public acandai as has been sug-
gested-9673. The Yukon council exer-
cises jurisdiction within the limite-9674.
Possible only by the appointment of
moe toole-975. It seeme aimoet like
abusing the dead ta persue this discue-
eion-9676. Lithgow, Girouard and
Pringle sat together in the Yukon coun-
cil-9677. Quotes a lecture iiv Mfr. Jus-
tics Craig-9678. They repeat the story
in order ta dsiay the busizkees of the
House-9679.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfid (Prime Min.
ister)-9648.

Foster left ont several passages of Pringle's
letters-9648. The letter of 1902 contains
nothing definite only generai assertions
-9649. The loer ci 1905 hadl direct
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SUPPLY - ADMINISTRATION 0F THE
YUKON-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid--Con.
charges against Congdon and Girouard
-9W5. The charges made against Gir-
ouard were very formal-9652. It was
charge made b y Pringle did flot corne
within scope of the Act-962. It was
open to Pringle to corne forward with
his evidence in lis very last charge--
9653. The minister did his full duty to
Pringle and himeelf-9654.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-9616.

Will flot begrudge Foster hie pleasurea;
complainte con sidered good grounds for
investigation-96A~ The opportunity for
investigation was given but not taken-
9617. Pringle mistaken in hie statament
about the Treadgold concession-9618.
No use to Treadgoid or to anybody else
-9619. Pringle in part of hie facts, but
not in the whole of them-9620. Pringle
attempt to show that the hydraulic con-
cessions were a principle of corrupt deal-
ing-9621. Pringle declares that Lîthi-
gow prevented an improper expenditure
of §1l5,000-9622.. The government~ en-

nuirad and the allegations were not only
~enied but disproved-9623. When in the
Yukon, neither Pringle nor anybody elsa
gave him any hint of such charges--
9624. Pringle was asked to corne for-
ward, to make hie charges specific and
substantiate them-9625. Did not put
his charges in euch shape that they
could be denied-9626. There shall be a
charge before there shall be an investi-
gation-9627. Will flot be a party to a
system of simple slander-9628. Believes
the country will suetain hîm in that
eposition-9629. Give people in the Yukon
thle samie consideration as is given pao-
pie elsewhere-9630. Conditions of vice
and immorality exist in every city ini
the vorld to-day, unfortunatelyý-9631.
The complaint of Perron was in re-
gard te publie business, that of Pringle
as to private charactar-632. The
charges against Lithgow and Girouard
are flot in regard to their public
duties-9633. Reads hie letters te tha
commissioner-9634-5. Holde himeaif re-

posble where private conduct conflicts
wihpublic initareets-9636.

.Roche, Wm. <Halifax)-9615.
Gravamen of Foster's charge is that cer-

tain officiais played music in dance halle
--9615.

Spe-oule, T. S. (East Grey)-9655.
Pringle saya he heard that two cabinet

ministers were in the concesaions--9855.
The government were remisa in thair
duty in net calling tham te account for
it-9656. Quotes Pringle'e letters--97-S.
Affidavit by R. H. S. Cresswell-9659. Sir
Wilfrid's answer te Pringle; resolution
of the Young Men's Liberal Club-MO6.
These charges are made against threa
officiais. Congdon, Girouard and Lith-
gow-9661. Yet the insinuation ia made

SUPPLY - ADMINISTRATION 0F THE
YUKON-Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Con.
that it is aIl done for political purposes
-966. Quotas an interview given by
Governer Henderson-9663-4. Se far as
hae knows it las neyer been contradictad
-9665. Pringle mada charges and these
charges are backed up by affidavita-9666.
Oliver aaid ' I ehaîl not give you the
advantaga of substantiating them '-9667.
Reformers wi11 refuse te declara Ly
their ballots that the government did
their duty-9668.

SUPPLY-ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TEND-
ERS.

On the motion te go into Supply, an amend-
ment favouring the public opening cf
tenders--Mr. J. D. Reid-4702.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-4716.
The 6ystem in Montreal; it las worked

eatisfactory-4716. Only special friands
of the government used the short lina,
blank tender, double chaque metlod-
4717. The practice in Montreal--4721.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--4735.
A tender received from the Montreal

'Herald' within the last day or two;
recommends it te Pugsley-4735.

Barker, S. .(East Hamilton>-4712.
Aietoundfid that iany g*~ernment would

tolerate what las been going on in the
lnterior-4712. The Premier ought
net te allow that te continue for oe
heur undar hie regime-4713.

Bennett, W. H. -(East Simce)-4728.
Pugsley's speech shows the nacessity cf

a third party being«present wlen ten-
ders ara opened-4728. Whien a witness
plainly statas that hae las etolan $120
from the country, the mînister eays
thare is nothing wrong--4729. Challen-
ges the minister te say that lie will
allow an investigation witl that casa
cf fraud-4730. Hlundreds cf thon-
eands cf dollars swindled eut of the
ceuntry on dredging contracte, and
ministars conniving-4731. It is any-
thing but f air, square and above-board
-4732.

Bergeron, J. 0 .H. <Beauharnois)-4722.
Underetood te-day tlat invitations te

tender are sent around te friands of
the' gevernment, flot te the public-
4722. No tender should be opened ex-

cPl in publie and by certain officials-
-73.A casa wlere the gevernment

spent $500 te $600 in advertieing in the
neapapers-724.

Blain, B. (Peel)-4.717.
à matter of regret that auch a resoîni

tion ia neeeasary in parliamant at this
tima of our histery-4717.

Dorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4717.
Every precaation slould. be taken te pro-

vent aven suspicion cf collusion or

319 -
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StJPPLY-ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TEND-
ERS-Con.

Borden, A. L.-Con.>
wrong-doing-4717. Not necessary ta
make the amonnts of tenders public,
but sees ne reason against it--4718.
Heopea the declaration of the govern.
ment wifl be given te parliament et an
early day-4719. You do not object te
the words ' in pub lic '--4720.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. Finance Minister)-
4719.

Con coneive reasons why the public in-
terest would be best conserved by ten-
ders not being made public--47,19. Quitp
possible for cases to arise where pub'.
licity would do harm ta the public in-
terest-42. Cases where there in yea.
son to suspect thet tenderers were try-
ing te arrange so that one miglit retiré
--4721.

(4,aham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals>-4721.

Any depertment -asking for and receiv-

ig tenders bas to deal with the
shrewdest men thet live in this oouwl.
try-4721. Easy for the lowest tenderer
to drop out and even lose bis deposit-
4722.

1.alce, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)--4713.
A metter of -the very firast importance 1.o

inspire confdence amongst teuderere
4713. -Ceuld do no berm ta the publia
service ta allow each tenderer ta know
whet lifi competiters tenders were-
4714. The whole thing i. mont carelesp
and slipshod end open to suspicion~.
4715.

Laurier,, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid ('Prime Min-
ister)--4706.

Rdid' ' observations on sales id timber
limits v'oided by the new system; some
of his. suggestions they conld edopt-
4706. The English practice of roceiv-
ing tenders to a certain hour and thon
and there disposing of themn goodi; ob-
jection ta. public opening-4707. Cen-
net accept the resolution entirely j
regrets the spirit of Reid's remarks--
4708.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)---4708.
The. publiae in of tenders eppears

te b. the cruilpint of the discussion
--4708. The object of the motion in thet
we sball secure' publicity in this mat-
ter-4709. HRave developed a knowledge
of a very. peculiar form of tender in
relation ta publia lands-4710. The.
very gravent reasan dor suspecting that:
dishonesty has occurred in the pet-
4711. There seems to have been e pro-
vailing syntem nek çonducivio to the.
benefit of the public--4712. Wa. refer-
-ring to documents brought down-4725.

Mlonk, P. D. '(Jacques Cartier)-4732.
Exemples without number in the Publie

Works of contracte given without tender

SUPPLY-ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TEND-
ERS-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
-4732. The case of the Post office at
Nicolet--4733. Anl extravagant emount
paid for edvertising and yet the public
in generel are not reached -4734.
.Abuses in the civil service. This very
motion contains chief reason for a
change in the system cf administration
-4785.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publia,
W or-s)-4723.

No foundation whatever for Bergeron's
statement-4723. In one breeth hae says
we do net ndvertise and in the next that
we advertise too much-4724. Not aware
of any document thet has given evi-
dence of eniy fraud or collusion in con-
nection with ewarding contracts-4725.
Very desirable that the minister ,hould
be present; the lowest tenderer muet
receive the contract-4726. W. follow
out what apparently is the practice in
England--4727. The first time ha has
heard that the city ceuncil of Montreal
eould be held up as a model-4728. Ben-
nett migbt assume that the fullest in-
vestigation would be allowed-4729. -If
he ha. any charge cf fraud to make andI
will make it, there will b. the fulleet
investigation-4730. Ha knows how ta
make the charge perfectly-4731. That
is a pretty large Eist an both aide., of
polities-4732.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4702.
Tenders by letter invitation; purchases

without tender; ne contract over $2,000
without advertising for tenders,-4702.
Rends sample advertisements, Canadien
and United States-4703-4. The. public
losing a large sum annually through tho
present system of tenders ; moves hi.
amendment-4705-6. In England tender.
are received until a certain heur, and
then and there opened-4726-7.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-730.
The discussion wandering from the ques-

tien before the House-4730. Bennett
must -ee that hie is eut of order--4731.

SUPPLY-ALI-RED UINE, THE.

Attention called to the fact that Hlon. GlUf-
ford Sifton and Mr. White ara in Landon
together-Hon. Gee. E. Foster-608.

Poster, Hon. Geo. -E. (North Toronto)-608.
What in the Canadian geographer doing,

dancing ettendence on Si fton in London
--608. I. hae the man best qualified te
get data in regard te trade and traffic
-609.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Witfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-608.

Mr. White in there et his roquent, col-
lecting data concerin lines plying an
the Atlantic--60. An information as
te the possibility of reducing the time
-609.
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SUPPLY -ANNOUNCEMENT 0F PRO-
CEDTJRE.

Announcement that Marine and Fisheries
votes wjll be taken instead of Public
Works--Hon. W. S. Fielding-1884.'

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
1884.

Will take Marine and Fisheries estirnates
instead of Publie Works; Poster ha#
before now known the difference between
getting into Supply and getting Supply
-1884. Asks if Taylor thinks he can
get cooled off before eight o'clock-1885.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1884.
Had no notice of the change ;Brodeur

must ilot; complain if his estimates are
delayed; difference between getting into
Supply and getting SuPPly-1884.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-1884.
Cali it six o'clock, then they will be coolecl

down by the time they get back; only a
waste of time to go on-1884-5.

SUPPLY-APPOINTMENT 0F JtJDGES IN
QUEBEC.

Inquiry as to the policy of the Government
-Mr. J. G. Il. Bergeron-12189.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-12190.
Have practically to folios' the dicta of

those legisiatures in this matter-12190.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir WVilfrid (Prime Mini*-
ter-12190.

Sufficient judicial force in Quebée if only
properly distributed-12190. Maybe we
wi11 have to reconsider the whole systemn
of judicial appointments-12191,

SIJPPLY - BEAUHARNOIS CANAL - RO-
BERT SYNDICATE.

Inqur as to present condition of the leaen
. 0 . I. Bergeron-13475.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-13475
Wants to know what has been done under

the lease-13475. As to amalgamation
under another name with the Montreal
Syndicate-13476.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. <Minister of Railwayq
and Canals)-13475.

Had a copy of the les se in the Housé lest
nLight-13475. Has had no information
of any amalgamation-13476.

SUPPLY - BREAKWATER AT PETIT
ROCHER.

Attention drawn ta return-Mr. Geo. Taylor
-5723.

Barker, Sam. (East Hamilton)-5726.
Surely Pugsley does not mean us to sup-

p o8e that where works-are carried away
heis flot called on to take action--5726.

0
Pugsle, Bon. Wm. (Minister of Public

Works)>-5724.
That assumoption does flot appear from

any facts-5724. In, this case thé ordin-
10095-21

SUPPLY -BREAKWATER AT PETIT
ROCHER-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm.--Con.
ary course was pursued-5725. Regrets
Taylor could not caUl attention to thé
incompléteness, without making un-
worthy and unfounded insinuations-
5726. Will have a search made for the
.document-5727.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--5727.
One document missing in the return re

the purchase of the Catherine C--5727.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5723.
Draws attention to a Public Works ré-

turn-5723. Reads the return-5724. The
minister must obey thé order of the
Rouse and bring down aIl the corré-
spondenaé-725. I know there is-5726.

SUPPLY--4RTISR COLUiMBIA FISHER-
-IES COMMISSION.

Inquiry for the report--Mr. R. L. Borden
-5728.

Borden, R. L. .(Carleton. Ont.)--5728.
Asks why the report has not beau sub-

mitted to parliamient-5728.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-5728.

The moment it is received from the prin-
ter will lay it beforé the House-5728.

SqUPPLY-ýBRITI-SI COLM1JBIA LEGISLÂ-
TION RESTRICTING ASIATIC IMI-
MIGRATION.

Certain facts laid befé-re the House-41r.
Duncan Ross-1744.

Macpherson, R. G. .(Vancouqver City)-1760.
-Cannot agrée wi-th Sproule'a view of-Rosa'

speeck-1760. British IC61umbia de-
sirous of 5eeing a propér solution of
this queation-1761. When the Lieuten-
ant Governor told MoBride hé would
not siga the *Bill, he meekly walkéd
away-1762. They are men who are
false to théir country, they are not
patriots--1763. MoBride notified Mr.
,Soott of the rbfusai -a wéék before it
was made-1764. No doubt tho replv
pleased MoBride and Bowffer-1765. It
would not be the part of wisdom to
pass.,another Natal Act-1766.

Ross, Duncan i(Ya-le-Cariboo)-1744.
In view of the Lieutenant Govérnor hav.

ing re.fused hie suent ta the législa-
tion, thinks thé time opportune to lay
certain facts before the -Rouse-1744.
Quotes Mr. Mackenzie King's rieport.
ýReads the -agreement betweén lir.
Gotoli and thé C.P.R.-1745--7-8. Thé
agreement préparéd in 1902. Qutes
Mr. Bowsér's speech trom the 'Colo.
niet '-1748. Thé 'Province' thé even-
ing beforé theéelection printéd thé
agreement wîth thé G. T. P.R.-1749.
Reads thé articlé-170-1-2. The infor-
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SUPPLY-BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGISLÂ.
TION RESTRICTING ÂSIÂTIC IM-
MIGRATION.

Bots, Duncan-Cou.
mation was furnished by Mr. Boweer,
now Attorney General-1752. Mr. Bow-
ser was protfuse in promises to pro-
hibit the importation of oriental lab-
our. Quotas the Bill-4753. This
means that it would be lawful for any
one who oould nlot read or write Eng-
lieli or any Eurapean language ta be
admitted--4752. Mr. Meflride has been
making political capital out of this
question-1755. This information was
fully published and discussed in the
British Columbia papers in August
last-7ô6. Mr. flunsmuir is as abso-
lutely honest as Il, is absolutely stupid
in matters poljtical-1757. It was ai>
solutely neoeassary ta qompromise theï
Lieutenant Governor before Mr. Bow-
ser could carry out the trick-1758
Hlopes Mr. Bowser will be allowed to
pass no measure which has no honest
object-1759.

.Sproule, T. S. ý(East Grey)-1744.
Ross' remarks on Mr. Dunsmuir flot re-

speotful to the Crown-1759. There
must have been some correspondence
or ha acted on his own responsibility
-1760.

SIJPPLY-BUDGI7I, THE
The tariff question discussed-.Mr. H. S.

Clements-6527.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)--6527.
Farmers should be given equal share of

protection wih the manufacturers and
corporations-6-527. Farmers euifler
from U. S. competitors in farm pro-
ducts; Taise the Canadien tarif[-6284.
Small profits in farming-530. Coa4
should be on free list--6531. Piping
and wire fencing-6582-3. American
pork in the Canadian market-6534.
Governmeint's cold storage polioy not
satisfactory-6534. Poor class of immi-
grants brouglit into Canada; protesta
against the bonusing system-6534,5.
Immigrants dumped into Chatham-
6535. Irâmigration agents benefit; Mr.
Waugh's case-4586. List of immigrants
brought into county oft Kent; commis-
sion paid on each-65846. Letters Te.
ceived by Supt. of Immigration froni
farmers in the neighbourhood of Chat-
ham; farm labourere pleased with man-
ufacturers; dlaimis deducted, but not re-
turned to government-6545-51. Woollen
industry suifers under present tarif-
6552-3.

Luîggie, W. S. (Northumberland')-6553.
Class of pork imported from the U.S. not

produced in (Janadat-4-554. Fiscal and
financial p-olicy of the government-
6555-. A-erage customs daty under
Conservative i-egime and under preseiRt
administration-55&.7. . Statistics of

SUPPLY-BUDGET. THE-Con.

Loggie, W. S.-Con.
raw cotton imports--6558. Expansion of
Canadien industris front 1900 tu 1905

-66.Compares expenditures of the
country dur ing the past decade wîth
somns years preceding that period-4561-
8. Bauking statioic-568-9. Importa
and export; railway earnings-6569.
Industrial developmnent in Nova, Scotia
-6570. The question of transportation
as it affects the. Maaritime Provinces-
Intercolonial Railway branch lines-
6570-1. Thè AIl-Red line--6572. Tribute
to the Prime Minister--6573.

NeKenzie, P. H. (South Bruce)-6573.
The Fielding tariff; its basic principles-

6574. The British preferance; lias it
benefitted Canada ?-6574-5. Advantages
oft the intermediate tariff-657.5. Im-
porte anid exporte under Coneervative
and Liberal r egie-6576. The debt of
Canada per Chad of population--6576.
Expenditure on capital account-6577.
Thé problemn of expenditure not 6o
mucli ta eut it down as ta make At in
the right direction-6578. Demand far
public work"-578. Development in ag-
riculture--6579. Seed grain testing-
6580.4. The Fruit 'Mark@ Act; Amerio 'u
testimony as ta results from its opera-
tion-6582-3. Tobacco oultur-563-4.
,Reasons for the adverse balance in
trade--6584. The immigration question;
isources of immigration-684. The
North Atlantic Trading Company--6587-
9. The Saskatchewan Valley land deal
-650-1. Supply of pemmnican for the
Arctie-6592-3. The Hudson Blay Rail-
way--6593. Extension of the Intercolon-
ilinjto Ontario-6594. Britishi capital
in Canada-6594-5.

Stnclair, John H. (Guysboro)-6615.
Bonuses paid on only a sinail proportion

of immigrants-6617. Statistie of bon-
uses--R20. Rural mail delivery-6622.
Development of postal service--6623-4.
The- Intercolonial Railway; improve-
ment in every depa rtment of its ser-
vice; policy of building or acquiring
branch ]ines-6624-7. Government ex
penditures; money spent on capital ac-
count paid out of ordinary revenue; fin-
ancing the Grand Trunk Pacific-6627-8,
Expenditure on public works in Nova
Scotia-6629-31.

Sproule, T. S. (Est Grey>-6595.
Character of immigration; North Atlan-

tic Trading Company; personnel of the
company-6595-7. cBonuses for immi-
grants-6598. Operations of the Central
Immigration Board-6599. Quotes Judge
MlioMahon on class oit immigrants
brought to Canada--600. Deportation
of undesirables--66004l. Toronto'e ex-
perience with pauper immigrants-6602-
3. Britishi embargo on Canadian cattle
--6603. Resuits oft government's cold
starage policy--6604-5. Seed grain for
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SUPPLY-BUDGET, THE-Con.
Sproule, T. S.-Con.

western farmers; systemn fot approve(l
of-6606-7. Charges of fraud and -mis.
management in connection with immi-
gration department; slipshod methodis in
examination of immigrants-6608. Eix-
chang of pure bred stock between Can-
ada and the United Sta tes; regulations
unsatisfe.ctory to Canadians-608.10.
Reform of the Civil Service-6612. Fist
Atlantic service; Hudson Bay Railway
--6613-4.

SUPPLY--CALGARY TOWNý SITE.
Attention called to the disposition of cer-

tain town sitee-ýMr. M. S. McCarthy-
9775

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-9775.
Attention called to the disposition of cer-

tain government town sites in the
Northweslt-9775. In Calgary the gov-
ernment retains some 60) acres of these
old town sites-776.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc <,M:inister of the Inter-
ior)-9776.

If MoCarthy wanted the matter properly
discussed hie should have given notice
-9776. When the city of Calgary makes
a request it will receive every ýconsider-
ation-9777.

SUPPLY-DANADIAN NATURALIZATION.
A consideration of the question of Cana-

dian citizenship-Mr. Sam Hughes-12084.
Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-12084.

Reads a clipping £rom an American news-
paper wivch brings up the whole ques-
tion of Canadian citizenship-12084.
Naturalizedc Japanese recalled on break-
ing out of war-12085. The sentiment of
such people in aur midst not to be en-
couraged-12086. Honest British-born
people blush at having, to recognize
these degenerates-12087. A stigma cast
on the intelligent American jsettier-
12088. The men we abject to, the honest
American citizen abjects ta--12089.

SUIPPLY-CANADIANS ENTERING THE
UJNITED STATES-2738.

Attention called ta a practice in the United
States of turning îfbaek, without just
cause or renson Canadians who are
passing the international boundary line;
inatter pro er one for inquiry-Mr. A.
C. *adn~-78

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-2738.
Practice recently grown up of turning

back Canadians at the boundary-238-9.
Cites case when resident of Taranto were
thus Itreated-2739. A praper jsubject
for inquiry-2739. Letter from flrmn of
solicitors giving particulars-2740.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister af the Interior)
-2789.

Will communicate with solicitor mention-
ed-2739.

10095-211

SUPPLY-CANAL AT BRADFORD, SOUTH
SIMCOE.

Inqir as te the minister's policy-Mr. I.
Lenox-13476.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1476.

The mileage greater than Lennoz sup-
posed; not in a position to sav as te
policy-13476-7.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-13476.
Asks the policy of the government as ta

construction-13476. Minister will have
very little te do after the seeesion-1477.

SUPPLY-CIVIL SERVICE BILL AND EM-
PLOYEES 0F THE HOUSE 0F COM-
MONS.

Attention called ta increases under the Bill
-Mr. Blain-13528.

Blain, B. (Peel)-13528.
Certain officers have increases, others do

flot; arges the dlaimi of four officers-
13528.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-13528.

Cannot say how the increases under this
Bull will work out individually-13528.

SUPPLY-CASSELS INQIJIRY.
The question of the inquiry te be conducted

by Mr. Justice Cassels and the manner
in whieh it is ta be conducted, discussed
--Mr. R. L. Borden-722.

Aylesirorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7360.

Goveramient accepted suggestion fromn op-
position ta appoint a commission of in-
quiry-7360. Civil Service Commission
went outside of their jurisdiction-761.
Their report shown to be an error in
specifla instances of alleged wrong-doing
nientioned-7364. Statement by commis-
sioners which calîs for inquiry-7365.
Other commissions of inquiry-7366.
Counsel necessary for proper investi ga-
tion-7367. Takes full reeponsibility f or
counsel appointed-7368. Inquiry wîll
supplement the work of the CIl Ser-
vice Commissioners-7370. High stand-
ing of Justice Cassels-7371.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7327.
Commissioner's report against the admin-

istration of two departments -7327.
Should have been continued ta go
through ail departments-7328. The new
commission etirely useleess-7328. The
lawyers appointed te assist ini the in-
vestigation-7328-9. Government could
not bein a worse position-7329. An
investigation cf an investigation-7329.

Blain, Richard (Peel)-7389.
Liberal-Conservative goverament and Civil

Service reformn - 7389. Commission
should have been asked to continue their
iflv«etigation-391. Commissions ap-
pointed by the Ontario government-7391.
Appointment of ofliciais who failed ta
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SUPPLY-CASSELS INQUIRY-Con.-

Blain, Richard-Con.
page the civil service examination to
- ositions in the Customs and Post Offiee

epartments-79.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)- 7 3 2 2 .
Inqutiry a very restricted one-7322. Coin-

missioners should have been asked ta
complete the inquiry; lawyers appointed
ta assist Justice Cassels; neither the
commissioners non the people represent-
ed-7823. Procedure at investigation el
Public Works Department in 1891-7324.

Bristol, E. (Centre Toronto)-7354.
A nestricted inquiry-7355. Investigation

of Marine and Pishieries iDepartment
asked for by opposition in 1906-7355.
Attention of government called ta its
administration-7356. Scope of inquiny
by Civil Service Commission-7357. Jus-
tice Cassels a4ked to investigate only
one statement in the commissioners' re-
port-7358 . Method of conducting the
investigation; appointment of partisan

Brodeur ,Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7325.

Invesltigation will lie thorough-73U5.
Statute determines class of investigation

-73W6. Justice Cassels given a f ree
hand in investigation-7326. Assumes
lull reisponsibility for the acts of his
di2pantmeatt - 7326. Gov'erninent hsu
nothing to conceal-7327.

Fielding, Bon. W. S. (Minister of Finance>
-73.

What Mr. Justice Cassels' du'ty is; the
commissioners' report-7380. Civil Ser-
vice Commission report of 11892-7-331.
Commissioners' report leaves whole 13e-
partaient of Marine and Fisheries under
a cloud; must be further inquired inta
-7333. Constitutional nesponsibîlity of
ministers of the Crown-7333. Diflenence
between the situation in 1891 and that
of to-day-7334. Investigation neceseary
in the interests of the officials of the
department-7335.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture>
-7351.

3fr. Justice Cassels' appointaient; investi-
gation left entirely in his hands--7351-2.
Minister used his nesponsibility ta put
depantment on a more satisfactory foot-
ing-7352. Accusations made flot well-
tounded-7354.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7335.
eSponsibi1it1 o minisns or thein de-
partments--73. Civil Service Commis-
sion report of 1892; a cabinet minister'e
duties-7337. ovennment got more than
they wanted in the report of the Civil
Service Commission-7338. Appointment
of Mn. Justice Cassels-733. -Appoint-
ment of counsel to assist in the inves-
tigation-7341.

Lennox, Hau ghton (South Simcoe>-7342.
Civil Service Commission'.s report con-

tains distinct charge against Minister of

SUJPPLY-CJV.IL SERVICE SYSTEM.

Lennox, Haughton-Con.
Marine and Fisheries; quotes from comn-
mission's report-784q 3. A general
charge of dishoneety-7345. Inquiry an
endeavour ta reverse the statenient of
the commissioners,-7347. Investigation
will be a farce-7348. Counsel ta aissist
in investigation-7349. The West Elgin
investigation-7349.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-7381.
No reference ta minister in report of Civil

Service Commiesion-7381. What the
repart contains-7382. Subjects mention-
ed in order ini council appointing Justice
Cassels only ones calling for investiga-
tion-7384. Broadest and most complete

rscnferred an Justice Cassels-
eowerOsitio comments on Justice

Cassels and counsel appainted toa ssist
him-78.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-7371.
Ability and integrity of Justice Cassels-

7372. Mismanagement of Marine and
Fisheries Department-7373. Quotes from
Civil Service Cammission report-7375.
An ininficant investigatian-73

7 6.
Appainten of -counsel-7377. An at-
tempt ta shelter the minister-7380.

Paterson, Hon. Win. (Minister of Customs>-
7392

Peculiar attitude of gentlemen belonging
ta the legal profession, as regards the
appaintment of Justice Cassels-7394.
Reasons for inquiry-7395. Circulation
of report of Civil Service Commission-
7395. Reorganizatioil of the Marine and
Fisheries Department-7397. Commission
did nat get at reai facts-7398. Appoint-
ments ta the Customs service-7399. Will
welcome investigation of his departmnent
-7400.

Sproule, T. S. (East Elgin)-7403.
Work of Justice Cassels nestricted ta an

inquiry into one aflegation against it,
the Marine Department; what the lead-
er of the opposition suggested-7403-4.
Full and -free inquiny necessary to
satisfy the. country-7407.

S1JPPLY-CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
REPORT-FRENCH VERSION.

Reminder that the report is not yet down
-Mr. Bergeron-13477.

Bergeron, J7. G. H. (Beauharnois)-1477.
Reminds the Premier that the French

version ie not yet down-13477.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
18477.

The delay not in the Printing Bureu
but with the translators--1477.

SUPLPY-CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
REPORT-"MR. JUSTICE CASSELÉS.

Motion that the public interest imperatively
demands the appointment of Mta inde-
pendent commission with full powers ta
make a thorough and seanching investiga-
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SUPPLY--CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
REPORT-MR. JUSTICE CASSELS-Con.

tions into the several departments of the
public service-Mr. R. L. Borden-7534.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe>-7599.
Expenditure in the Marine Deuartment-

7599-600. Dismis-sal of A. W. Owen-7601.
Administration of -the Publie Worlcs
Department-7603. Dredging contracte-
7604. Cassels' inquiry going to be a farce
-7607.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7506.
Civil service reform in England and India

-7507. Conservative party favours a
complete reformation of the laws relat-
ing to the civil service-7508. Difference
between Canadian and British .systems
--7508. Requisites of civil service reformi

-7509. The patronage systemt condemn-
ed by the report of the commission- 7 51O.
Political appointments-7511. Evasion of
the Civil Service Act in making ap-
pointmèntis--7514. Temporary clerks-
7515. Question of remuneration; the
fflrvice over-manned and underpaid-

7516. Necessity for a pension systemn;
retiring allowance system inadequate-
7516-7. Investigation of departmental ad-
ministration-751

7 . Expenditure in the
Marine and Fisheries Department-7519.
The patronage list and purchase of sup-
plies-7521. MilirtiaDepartment expendi-
ture-7523. Inefficiency and confussion
in certain departments-7525. Govern-
ment's proposition to supplement the
inquiry of the commissioners relates to
only one portion of the administration
of one department-7582. The counsel
appointed to assîst Justice Cassels-7532.
Moves amnendment-7584.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-7574.
His criticismn of expenditure in Militia

Department as compared with that for
Agriculture-7574. Intere6ts of country
demand a thorough investigation of the
various departmnents of government-
7577.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-7578.

Canada's expenditure on military systema
of country-7578. Rad asked for invesfi-
gation of his departmnent because of
statement in Civil ýService Commis-
sicOn's report-7ff0. Appointees of late
government in his- department-7581.
An important change made in the ad-
mninistration of the Marine and Fish-
eties Department. -Quotes fromn Col.
iGourdeau's evidence before the commis-
sion-7582. Payments for one appropria-
tien made out of another appropriation
made by Hon. iMr. Foster-7583. Method
of investigating charges against officers
of the departmnents by the late govern-
ment-7584. Investigation should be by
an independent oommission-7586. De-
partment of Marine expenditure; aide
to navigation resuit in lowering rates
ol insurance on the St. Lawrence roste
-7586. Action U> government approved
by Montreal Board of Trade and the

STJPPLY-CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
REPORT-MR. JUSTICE CASSELS-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
Shipping Federation-7587. Mr. 1*ugh

All8' opinion-7W9. Not responsible
for acts of his predecessors in office-
7589. Prescott coal contract-790. Pur-
chas. of focur at ;Sorel; other purchases
explained-7591. Purchase of gas buoys
-7594. New systemn of accounting in-
troduced-7595.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney ý(Minister of Agricul-
ture)-7503.

Politics and the Civil Service; quotes
from commisésioners' reports of 1881 and
,1892-7564. No reformn of Civil Service
followed those reports-7167. Reasons
for Justice Cassels' appointnrent-7572.
Wili introduce a Bill to amend the Civil
Service Act before the end of the sesi-
sion-7573.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-7543.
Interest in Civil Service Commisioniers'

report-7544. Report contained -a sur-
prise to the government-7546. Author-
ity under which. commission acted-7547.
'Restricted powers given Justice Cassels
-7548. Ministerial respoffsibility for
departmiental management-750. Trans-
actions in Marine and Fisheries Depart-
ment-7552. Justice Cassels' appoint-
ment-1556. Instructions tbo counsel-
7557. Reports of commi'ssioners of 1890
and -1892-7559. Action of the govera-
ment on these reports-7560. Militia
expenditures-7561. Investigation of
Marine and Fi-sheries Department asked
for two years ago--7562.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington>-7608.
Challenges member for East Simcoe to

show that Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries has been guilty of dishonesty in
,connection with the administration of
bis department-7609. References in
commission's report are ahl to the offi-
cers ani not to the minister-7610.
Spoils systemi introluced in the Civil
Service shortly after Confederation-
7612. How the latè government treated
reports of Civil Service Commissioners
-i612. Old Conservative officiais were
coutinued in the Marine and Fisheries
and Militia Departments-7616.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-7596.
States the attitude towards the French

Canadians-7596. Military expenditures
in Canada-7599.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid .(Prime Minis-
ter)-7535.

iMr. Justice Cassais appoin'ted to continue
the investigation 1eft undone by the
commissioners--755-6. Appointment of
counsel of assist in inv5estigation; their
doities--E537. Politica in Civil Service
appointments; quotes report of Civil
Service Commission-7589. Militia De-
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SUPPLY--CI VIL SERVICE COMMISSION
REPORT-MR. JUSTICE CASSELS-Con.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wil.trid-Con.
partment expenditure--7540. Why the.
commiesion wais appointed-7540. G-ov-
ernment's action on dis commissioner.s'
report--7540.

,SU.PPLY--CIVIIL SERVICE SY8TEM.

Motion favouring competitive examination
and a non-partisan commission-11on.
Geo. E. Foster-9132.

Armnstrong, J. E. .(East Lambton)-9168.
Congratulates Foster on his speech--9168.

Quotes the last report, 'the strongest
possible condemnation of the present ad-
ministration of the service -A169. Our
bounden duf'y to put on a Civil Service
reformi law-,170. Canada still follow-
ing the. abandoned principles of the 18thi
century-9171. The standard of ,the ser-
vice as a whole ie flot an enviable one
-9K72. Passing the resolution would
]ighten the duties of the Public Acc-
counts Commifthe-9173. Members of
parliament hold the pistol of their pres-
tige at the heads of the departments-
9174. Members makes promises or votes,
the result disastrous-9175. Quotes Lord
Dufferin at Toronto-9176. A letter from
Mýr.wCarney and Mfr. Roche; the extent

t hich the patronage system is car-
ried--0177. Strange thaît they shoula
make this promise that hie should get
more-178.

Bord su. B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-71.9&

Everything Emmerson said answered in
Great Britain haif a century ago-193.
Motion not put forward as a vote of
want of cozafidence-.9194. The real ab-
ject of the patronage committee-9195.
Quotes a pamphlet by Wmn. Dudley
Foulke-196. What will be accomplieh-
ed by Civil Service reform-9197. Poli ti-
cal support bartered for promise of of-

fie19.The recuIt on (the service of
long continuance of oe party in power
--4199. Can ail unite in the declaration
of this principle-900.

Emmergon, HOP'. H. B. -(Westmoreland)-
,9178.

Armstrong orthodox-17,8. Political in-
fluence not the only influence used-
9179. As much Conservative influence

S se Liberal in the civil service to-day-
0180. Impossibility of changing human
-nature by legislation-9181. Ilonours
about even as regards sinning in civil

* service 8PPointments-9182.' Conserva-
tive dismissals on tthe LCjR. in 1878-
'9183. Qualifications the first essentials
for appointments on the I.4R.-918&.
Ris luiàng for the termi patronage com-
mi4ttee-9185. The Peekeniflian higher
criticismi of the other side-9186. The
ameudment might have better corne up
in another form-9187.

SUPPLY-CÂSSELS INQUIRY-Oon .
Fielding, Hon. W. S. -(Finance Minister)-

The words of the motion and greater part
of Foster's speech ncoh obdecticeabl.m-
9158. The law respecting statutory in-
creases never made it matter of oblige-
tion--0159. When a man displays par-
ticular 'fltness the minister should not
ibe tied down--9160. Better not make it
as a non-confidence motion, or not mafre
it a.t all-161. iSproule niot quite ac-
curate-9lfif.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9132.
Motion been a long time finding its way

té discussion-9132. Considering public
interest, and nature and importance of
the eubject, no apology necessary-9133.
History of the British Civil Service up
to 1855--9134. Full measure of civil ser-
vice reform applied about 1870.-9135.
Reads statements by Mn. Mundella nnd
Mn. Gladstone--9136. The .treasury, pos-
tal and consulan or diplomatie services
-9137. The. track of progreas& in the
Ujnited States of America-9138. United

Sttsssem of examination-9139. The
examiton papers are under the con-
trol of the commission in every respect
ý9140. Chicago to be investigrated by the
Civil Service Commission-91i1. Quotes
the last U.S. Civil Service report-9142.
Te show how wideepread. bas been the.
work that has been doue in refonm-
9143. Unskilled manual labour de part-
ment unden the eommission-9144. Post-
masters are not under the examination
system-9145. The. menit systemn in Wis-
consin-9146. Two pretty dnastic and
far-reaching clauses of the Wisconsin
Act-147. The morals of the civil ser-
vice net as high as fifteen yeans ago-
9148. The power of pull; the. superan-
nuation system-9149 . Parliament ought
to be able to devise a seheme economical
but fair-9150. The patronage system.
neyer vo gre;edy. grasping, insistent,
heantless, conscienceless as during these
last years--Olài. The choie put in the.
hands of a distinct and partisan pat-
roage committee-9152. Out of this

attcf things cornes in the firet place
Iack 'of prniqcple-9153. The Civil Ser-
vice Commission wants to, secure the
best resulta for the. country-9154. The
civil service is more important than
overnments-9155. Tii peple should~hink more p f it, legielators labould

tiiink more o f it-9156. He gets in by
menit let him go ahead by menit-9157.
Will have a loyalty that will take littie
account of political advantage-9158.

Fowler, G. W. (King's and Âlbert)-9187.
Emmerson with hie usual misfortune has

been unable to make his meaning dlean
-9187. The civil service a ver y credit-
able service in the main-9188. The
Conservative majority outside the city of
Moncton was a large one--9189. Thie
chief engineer of the I.C.R. dismissed
after th. Liberals came into pwer-9190.
The pressent government throeefold as
guilty as the old-9191. The civil ser-
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SIJPPLY-CIVIL SERVICE SYSTEM-Con.

Fowler, G. W.-Con.
vant has an absolute right to vote as ha
likes-"192. No increase until sure that
the salaries are flot large enough now-
9193.

Laurier, Et. Hlon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-9M0.

The present time singularly ili-cliosen for
Poster's motion-900-1. We have a
notice of a Bill on the order paper; we
cannot go faster than that-9202. The
primary duty to pay the civil service
promptly the money due for their ser-
vice--9203.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-9203.
No more opportuue time could possibly

have been selccted than. now-9203. Civil
service systema a subjeet of patronage
regulated and controlled by polities-
9204. Laurier did not giv, one substan-
tial reason wliy this motion -should mot
carry-9205. Almo6t on every page the
commissioners speak about the influence
of pohitice-9206. Quotes the report and
evidence-9207. Political influence used
not only to get appointmfents, but pro-
motion-9208. Quotes the evidence as to
rates on the I..R.-9209. The line used
to serve local and political purposes-
2210. Quotes the evidence, raiways anid
canals-9211. I.C.R.-9212-3. The ques-
tion of the examination and appoint-
ment, quotes the roponit-9214. Theý
Militia Department; the Faulkner Com-
pany investîgation-9215. The question
of the liglithoue board-9216. About
the Milbtia Council-9217. Await the
government Bi with great interest-
9218.

Sproule, T. S. (East rGey)-9162.
Patronage committees are at work right

here in the capital-9162. Resolution
would give a better civil service; one
more independ.ent of political parties-
9163. So many appointments based upon
nothing but nepotism-9164. Political
pull used ta good effect-9165. lu the
interest of the government that this
motion should pass--9166.

SIJPPLY--COLD STORÂGE FOR BAIT.
Attention calledl to the matter-H1on. Geo.

E. Foster-9283.

Bord en, Hon. Sir Frederick (fMinister of Mi-
litia and Defence)-9306.

Doubts if Foster is qualifled to act as
censor of public morals either in the
House or the country-9306. Comparison
of the position Foster ays lie occupies,
and Foster's own-9307. Cannot see
good in anybody el-se or good in himself
-9308. The cabinet conduots its busi-
ness fromi broad business motives-909.
Poster is welcome ta aIl the satisfaction
he can get out of these lettera-9310.
Surely lie is not asked ta deprive his
son-in-law of the means of earning an
honest liveliliood-9311. Mr. Williams
1never made a serions application-9312.
I do not own ans dollar of stock, I have

SUPPLY--COLD STORÂGE FOR BAIT-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick-Con.
nover received ane dollar of benefit-
9313.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-9313.

Borden not content with defending him-
self, carneps the war into his enemies
camp-9313-4. Williams' application was
for a liait freezer on the same terms
as were granted to Canso and Halifax-
9315. 'Reads the application of the F. E.
Williams Company-9316. Hitsory of the
Williams negotiations--9317. Williams'
letter ta Hon. H. R. Emmerson- Fisher's
statement of fact that Sir frederick
Borden had applied-9318. Two étate-
ments, one from Mr. Fisher, the other
from Mr. iR. J. Graham--0319. People
look ta public men ta set a good ex-
ampl"-320. A misfortune for a min-
ister of the Crown ta lie even suspected
of using his position--9321.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney -(Minister of Agriculture)
-9321.

If opposition would use common sense in-
stead cf political anxiety, they would
se explanatîon-9321. A minister legally
entitled ta be shareliolder of a company
doîng business with the government-
9322. Not proper for a minister to block
a proposition iii the interesta of Canada
-9323. Wrote identically the samo let-
ter to Williams and Macoun on the same
day-9324. Used words rather loosely ini
eaying Sir Frederick was connected with
a company-9325. Sîgned the contract
with Graham after waitinq fine months
for Williams to send the information-
9326. The original contract was the only
one-9327. Cares not where the money
comes from so long as Canada gets the
accommodation-9328.

lote-, Hon. Geo. E. (Northi Toronto)-9283.
Proposes ta place before the Hanse infor-

mation brouglit down in the return-
9283. F. E. Williams' project a little
more ambitions than merely a liait-
freezing establi.shment-9284. Reads let-
tors from, F. E. Williams to Hon. S.
Fi.sher-9285-. Fisher correspondence--
9287. Williams found that there was an-
other applicant k4esides him self, Sir Fred-
erick Borden-9288. A cabinet minister is
ahead o£f him, and lias prestalled him-
9289. Reads a letter from. L. S. Ma-
coun ta Hon. Sydney Fisher-9290. Cor-
respondenco between R. J. Graham,
lion, S. Fisher and L. S. Miacoun-
9-991-2-3-4. Besides the snbsidy, they
have the guarantee of principal an4%
înterest by tlie provincial government-
9-995. Reada letter from F. E. Williams
to Sir Wilfrid Lanrier-9295-6. Letter
fromn H. R. Emmerson-9297. *Sir WI-il
frid's answer 'ta Mr. Williams-9298. L.
S. Macoun ta Hon. Sydney Fislier-
9299-30. Hon. S. Fisher ta L. S. Ma-
coun-980). Sir FrederiKcl iBorden th,
Hon. Sydney Fislier--ff2-3. The in-
corporators of the Canada Lands and
Produce Company-9304. Sir Frederick
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Poster, Hou. Geo. B.-Con.

did not want to put his niame outriulit
as lieing the incorporator of a company
-- @M5. Should ces.e to compoisni
colleaguee, and resigu on ac= n oit
that txansaction-9306. Williams, could
get no assurance that he would receive
even faix, consideiation-941@. The pro.
sent motion better received than the
Civil Service motion hadl been-9425.
Asked the Prime Minister to point out
the unfairnesa of his speech-9426. The
documents ail point to Sir F. Borden
beingr interested-9427. Mr,. Macoun, the
son-in-lair, maikes application the sec-
ond-9428. Mx,. 'Macoun'e application
strictly speaking, is for information, not
fox, a subsidy-0430. *Williams' lettex, to
Emmergon and the reply-0431. Wil-
liams comes ta the conclusion that h.
has fought a pretty hard âght with the
Minister of Militia-9432. From that
day Mr,. Graham, Mr,. Macoun and the
Ministex, of Militia had that subsidy in
theix, pockets-9413. Two questions hie
would like the Minister of Agriculture
to answer-43. Certain points upon
which the Hous wil require soins in-
iformation-9M3. Who mers the n*ne
interested in the company? whst did
they put into it ?-9436. They were so
certain they made a contract- for the
installation of the most important part
of the plant-9437. Is it to be part of
the warfare to slug him every timie he
bringe a eubject up in the House-9438.
The Minister of Militia iras not justi-
lied in pitching into me in that way-
9439.

Poirier, 0. W. .(Kinge and Albert)-9328.

Fisher saye Six, F. Borden's only interest
iras that of a public man-9328. Muet-
conclude thaï he had soins more inti-
mate and more individual intereet than
that-9329. Williams ie turned down,
and the concession granted to the Min-
ister of Militia's company-963W. Re-
sumes hie speech of Wednesday-9344.
What the facte of the case are-9345.
Six, Fredexick's attack upon Williams
unwarranted sud un9upported by facts
-9346. Williams' conduct has been rea-
sonable anld proper-9347. Seems the
'Minister of Militia stated in so many
mords that he iras înterested-9348.
When intxoduced he objected to the in-
clusion of the cost of the site in 'the
amount for subsidy-9340. There areý
people who say that the naine of True-
man iras used for eomebodv else--9350.
Have -tio statements diamitrically op-
posed, that of Williams aud that of the
minister--9351. Was poînting out how
diffieult it is to judg betireen these tiro
gentlemen-9352. levidence that the
Canada Lande Produce and Cold 8tor-
age Company had been absorbed-353.
The minis tex, may saY the absorption
could not take place; I Bey it did-9354.
The other gentlemen more simply pup-

SUPPLY-COLD STORAGE FOR BÂIT-Con.
Fowler, G. W.--Con.

pets; Pugeley pulled the êtrings-9353.
This company extends its operations
beyond St. John, it has another plant
in Nova Scotia-9356. Reade ' Very
Cold 8tora.e' from the ' Dailiy Tele-
graph '-9357-8. This is hoir the mat-
ter je viewed by one of the leading
maritime provinces-39. Mr. Cham-
berlain's action in selling ont of the
Kynoch Company-9360. Quotes Sir,
Richard Cartwright on Ministers of the
Crown-361. Eitlher the Mïnister of
Militia haed made an application-9362.
Or the Minister of Agriculture did not
state a fact; mîsunderstanding impos-
sible-0863.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-9415.

The opposition have been extremely un-
faix, to the Ministers of Agriculture and
Militia-94l"-. Reviews te two appli-
cations,-9417. Williams would not file hie
plans unless assured beforehand that
they would be adopted-9418. The frank-
ness of Fisher, something Foster cannot
understand-9419. Ras stated the salient
pointe, on them. Fisher gave hie decision
-9420. Interesting oneseif. on behaif of
a company. and having an interest there-
in are two very dîfferent things--9421.
The Canada Lande Produce and Cold
Storage Company iras neyer organized
-9422. The ministex, has stated more
than once that hie has absolutely_ nothing
to do with the company-942S. The Min-
ister of Militia followed the example of
Mr,. Chamberlain-9424. Will accept the
motion readily-9425.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-998.
Williams frightened out of the field with

hie echeme by the action of the tira
mini.sters--9398. Quotes what Sir Fred-
erick Borden said as to his connection
with the company-9399. Hard to under-
stand how t he minister can draw the
distinction-9400. An attempt to separ-
ate the action of Macoun fromn that of
Graham or of the minister-9401. Un-
fortunate when you find a minister of
the Crown in the race with outside in-
dividuals for personal gain-9402. Cor-
respondence in the matter-9403-4-5-6-7-
8-9-10. Absolute freedom fxom entang-
ling nlways insisted upon by Mr. Glad-
stone-9411. Chamberlain's action on
joining the government-9412. Opinion
of Six, Richard Cartwright the cases of
Lord -Henry Lennox and kx,. Mundella
-9413.' Quotes the 'Lair Times' of 1900
-9414. Môves an amendment-9415.

5 jacZean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-9363.
No other country would permit such an

abuse of privilege as prevails in this
parliament-9363. A leader of a party
ini receipt of an indemnity ehouldpsy
some attention to the real business of
parliament-9364. Two ideas developed
by the oppoiton during this discusesion
-9365. T h e Minister of Miitia ssw it
might be open to criticism. so he with-
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Maclean, A. K.-Con.
drew-9366. Williams wrote that hie wns
interested in the fish business, and pro-
uosed to enlarge it-9367. No hint fromn
Williams that he ever thought of a
cold storage plant such as the Act con-
templated-9368. The financial aspect;
Daniel'a statement absolutely unfounded
-9369. Hon. gentlemen talk glibly about
the construction of the whole out of
subventions-9370. It was n fair pro-
position for the government to grant this
subvention-9371. Nothing in it to justi-
fy Foster's nction-9372.

Porter, E. Guss. (West Hastings)-9372.

Mnrvls t th patnership between the
Minister of Militia and Mr. Graham-
9372. Graham a Belleville broker; has
a cold storage establi*shment, but niot n
large one-9373. Common talk that
Fisher has some interest in the matter
-9374. Williams made application for
assistance for a bait freezer-9375. At
that time his was the only application
before the department-9376. Williams'
application to the departmnent of Agri-
culture made in the saine manner-9377.
There was an opportunity of getting
ahend of Wilinms-9S90. Sir Frederick
Borden the hired man of this Company
-9391. Did not even caîl uipon Williams
to file plans and specifications-9392. At
any time when it would have been of
service to, him to submit them-9393.
He was making an honest application
and entitleci to fair treatment-9394.
The application of the Canada Lands
Produce and Cold Storage Com pany-
9395. Williams was discouraged suf-
ficiently to prevent hlm putting in Pans
and specificntions--9396. Where did the
inoney come from ; fair and cogent
reason for waiting five months for
Williams-9397. The subject should be
fully and properly investigated-9398.

SUPPLY--COST 0F NATIONAL TPLANS-
CONTINENTAL RAILWAY.

Remnrks-Mr. R. L. Borden-5728.

Zlorden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5728.
Thougli at the mînister's request hie

dropped his question, hie still hopes to
be given very thorough information as
to the cost-5728.

SUPPLY - COST 0F THE NATIONAL
TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.

Statement-Hon. Geo. P. Graham-12662.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12682.
Graham admits too much against himself;

reada statement brbught down-12682.
Quotes the agreement-12683. A certain
pamphlet sets forth 'A Transcontinent-
al Railway for $13,000,000--12684. The
pnucity of information in the commis-
sioners' report-12685. Items admittedi
by the Minister of Railways,-12686. 1s
endeavourin g to set forth t he total cash
outlay ta t he country-12687. Cost of
the Quebec Bridge-12688. Optimism of

SIJPPLY - COST 0F THE NATIONAL
TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWÂY-Con.

Borden, B. L.-Con.
to-day will flot pay the debt of to-morrow
-12689. Terminais; standard called for
in the contract-12690. Quotes Mr.
Charlton in 1903-12691. Standard of the
rond not improved to the extent of $61,-
000,000--12692. They presented the road
as a project to be paid for by investing
$13,000,O00-12693. Before this railway la
completed the bridge will have to be te-
constructed-12694.

(Jockshutt, IV. F. (Brantford)-12725

Misrepresentntions were made to parlia-
ment when the project was first coin-
menced-12725. The expenditure put in
the samne category as the government
roads-12726. The Quebec bridge is a
pa rt and a consistent part of the Trans-
continiental project-12727. The only
point of difference between Borden and
Fielding is in regard to the net debt-
12728.

Fielding, Boit. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
12694.

If Borden approached this subject with a
desire to be fair, hie strayed sadly away
-12694. He revived the exploded fallacy
of the thirteen millions-26Ni. Quotes
the Premîer's statement- they confuse
the cost of the rond, and what the goqv-
ernment will have to pay-1269 6. The
cost of the road la one thing;, what the
people will have to bear is another-
12697. Borden's estimate monstroni. au
the cost to the people-'2698. Af ter
sevfn years the interest is a charge on
the company-12699. We are not pro-
perly chargeable with the capital sumn
îtself-12700 After seven years they are
obliged to pay the interest-12701. Bor-
den's statement with regard to the Que-
bec bridge-12702. Hon. Mr. Pelletioï
' the Quebec bridge has been promised
to us by important Conservatives '-

12703. The plans were made and work
begun long before the inception of the
0. T. P. R.-12704. Now he charged up
the whole thing to, the Transcontinental
-12705. Quotes Borden on the bridge in
1903-12706. (Quotes, Monk in 1L903, that
the Conservatives were committed to the
bridge before 1896-12707. Preposterous
to represent that the guarantee on the
bonds means expenditure-12708. Bor-
den' S statement printed with his ap-
proval in ' Hansard'-12709. Contrast
of Borden's statement and actual f acte
-12710 The figure considerably lees
than $38,000,000--12711. Any estimatea
hie gave were based on reports of engin-
ers--12712. 'Major Hodgins acknow-
ledged that he was, mistaken, there was
no longer any charge--12713. Quotes
Borden on the addition to the publie
debt ; not increased $14,000,000-12714.
Borden repeating his statement, must
repent the reply-1715. The road hias
cost more than expected; no apology
to offer-12716. Necessnry to send t he
govprnmpnt to power to give us that
road-12717.
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SU'PPLY - COST OF THE NATIONAL
TRANSCONTINENTAL RÂILWÂY-Con.

Graham, Hion. G. P. (Minister of Railwaya
and Canais) -12662.

Borden's statementznot fair to the goveru.
ment; personal allusion; reads state-
ment by Mr. Schreiber-1262. This
great company is doing a large portion
of the work by day labour-12663.
Statement of contracts let-12664. Total
amount paid contractors on the eastern
division-12665. Digest of the Winnipeg
Terminais agreement-12666-7. Gros.
exaggeration in the Ottawa 'Evening
Journal -12668. Total amount of in.
terest will nlot be payable tili 1918--
'12669. Quebec -tiridge, Moncton termin-
ais, G.T.P. wiil use Moncton ehopa.-
12670. Ail we ought to be chargeable
with is interest on the interest-12671
Very littie, if anything, that the govera.
ment wiil have to psy on the Winnipeg
terminals--12672. Borden's newapapera
are out, for some reason or other, juat
$97,048,000 - 12673. Believes we wifl
neyer be called to pay one cent of the
guarantee on the bonds-12674. Memo-
randum by the chief engineer of the
Transcontinental Railway Commission-
12675-. Not a road in that country that
has not a one per cent grade on i-
1-9677. The conclusion to memo.-1267*
Great difficulty is that Canadian rail-
ways were flot constructed properly at
first-12679. Difficuities of coal supply.
WeAther and snowfall-12680. The con..
istrilotion of every railway on the contin-
ent hias exceeded the first estimato-
12681 Canada lias value for the money
she is putting into the line-12682.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark>-12717.
The cost of the road put at $8,700,000 in

the campadgn literature-12717. FIelding
rnîsrepresents Borden's statement-12718.
You would have on your hands an ele.
phiant that would cost the country mil-
lions every year-12719. Quotes Fieling
on the Quebec bridge-12720. Not a
doubt the governmnent will be compelled
to buîld the bridge-12721. The' cost
with terminale and ail wiil be not lesi
than $70.000 a mile-12722. Impossible
to get a better road than they have froin
Quebec to Moncton-12723. The road
from Winnipeg to Quebec will not psr
for the next fifty years-12724. The ex-
penditure will be enorinous and Fielding
should acknowledge it now-12725.

SUPPLY--CRIMINAL CODE AXENDMENT.
Suggestion to, make it a government me%-

eure-Mr. E. N. Lewis--9281.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid ý(Prime Mip-
ister)-9288.

Useless to make thoe, Bills government
measures if government cannot get Sup-
ply-9283.

Lewis, E. N. (,West -Huron>-9281.
Desires to caîl attention te some Billp

and suggests that they should be taken
over by the' government-9281i2-3.

SUPPLY--CJSTOMS.

Resolution 266, page 82-4M2.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton>-902.
Patersons position is that there in no

use Conservatives passing the examina-
tion-9227. Re fraakly admits that hée
only appointe Liberals-fM2.

Ber geron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-229
Cannot anderstand why a man on salary

should net corne back and do work.
when necessary-9M2.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, .Ont.)-9225
Either the Prime .Mînister's memory is

shorter than usual, or hie was not frank
in hiýs statement-925-. Attendance at
trains might be inciuded in daîly duty
.of seine officer-9232. Let him commence
and leave at corresponding hours-0-233.
Dýoes flot advooate any division by pro-
vinces; i. opposed to supplementary es-
timates-9235.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. -(Finance Minister>-
.9221.

Not discussing 'législation now, proposing
to ask for supplies £or the public ser-
vice--9221. Attention of the Hous, c-
cupied ail the aîternoon with an ut-
teriy useless motion-9222. Did not say
silly. does not object to it-M23. You
can hold us here but that do.. not alter
the facts-0253. Questions askéd te
cause obstruction and waste the time of
the House--9254. When we vent te the
country and 'came back thé opposition
ver. still doing business at the same
old stand-9255. For six months hon.
gentlemen opposite have béen obstruct-
îng bu-siness-9256. Can také the cry
nv.ay by voting the estimates right
away-M27. Suggests whethér it in
worth while sitting any longer-9262.

PC Eter, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9220.
-Other business than (the estimates that are

before thé Houeè-220. Thé government
obtruded between these men and their
psy; obnoxicus legislaïlion-922î. Put-
ting through what they wished to pass
in 1904-9222. Thosé resolutions were
placed on the Order Paper at the open-
ing of the session-9-923. -Duty of the
opposition te, examine into, the way ths
finances are managed; the demand for
original documents-224 should not be
képt to pais estimates beeause the gov-
lernment hae delayed its le4gislation-.?
9225. Understands the overtime is lim-
ited to tiro hours maximum-9230. A
man mat be roused from his rest at
eleven o'clock to go down and do two
hours' work-9M&-2. This brings out
again the concealéd nature of these
votes-9233. Wants the $80,000 cut up
into what is required for each of these
three djvisi-ons--92S4. If increases are
asked we are told what officers are ta
get increases-925. Thé government
might as well aqk for the whole esti-
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Poster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.

mates in one item-9236. Beteqre h.e
gets the vote will have to tell the coin-
mîtte. what hie proposes to do with the
money-9237. Then there was a connec-
ition between the Inland Revenue and
Customs officer-9238. The salary of
this saine officer is included in this
item-9239.

Johnston A4. (Cape Breton)-9253.
A. A. McLean has wasted two hours in

an effort 'ta prevent the salary of thie
man being v'oted-9253.

laurier'Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid ý(Prime Min-
ister)-9225.

Then we are to, understand that unless
-we take hp the Election Bill there will
be nn estimates-9225.

I.ennox, Haughton (.South Simcoe)-9257.
Objece to the announcements that nego-,

ciations were *on on, they were confi-
dential-9257. roýbhlin went home on the
understanding that this objectionable
Bill should be withdrawn-9258. Re al-
lowed two hours per day -and added ten
hours on Sunday--0259. Might think it
a fraud if it were any departmnent but
Customs-ý9260. These items for over-
time appear very doubtful-9261. If we
accepted that we might as well aban-
don our functions as an opposition-

9.

HeLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-9221.
Blames goverament for the length of the

session-9221. The serviceà cd a collec-
tor of inland revenue at Charlottetown,
P.E.I.-937. Reade the correspondence
on the law-9238-9-40-1-2, 46-7-8M, 50-1-.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. <(Minister of Customs)
--Om2.

200 nmen will have to go without their
pay if this vote is flot passed-9220.
What they want about their Bi does
flot interest him just now, hie wants the
money--M2. Ris aim to -fill vacancies
with comtpetent men, men of character
and ability-9227. Knows as much about
the service as those who examined oniy
one or two mnen-9229. The accountant
makes up his estimate, hie knnws what
will be wanted-92-30. Nighit work 'to
accommodate travellers-231. Instead
of letting the railways pay we pfty ou r-
selves--93. Ec.onomy to pay certain
officers overtime rather than have two
staffs--9233. Asks for the vote, it wili
be paid as it has been in the past--
9234. Far better to take a vote for the
whole Dominion-93. There was $150,.
NO0 increases in sala ries last year with-
out a word--9236. Can find the officers
in the Civil -Service List--0237. It is
well known who is keeping these mien
trom being paîd their wages-9245.
Duiring the rush nf summer they are
allowed to work flve hours-9253. IDi
the meantime we want to pay the civil

SUPPLY--CTSTOMS-Con.

Paterson, Hon. Wm.-Con.
servants,-9255. The money is due now;
these men have rendered the service~
9256. No man works every iSnuday and
holiday-9259. You woa't let me hàave
-the money to pay the men-9260. The
overtime ornes to us certified by respon-
sible officers--9261. The whole process
this afternoon and evenifiz an organized
attempt to, prevent our ýgetting the
money-9262.

Taylor, Geo. Leeds)-9253.
Wants an explanation nf overtime pay-

ments in ïMontreal--925à. Will stay till
thinner than a pipe stem before the
Election Bill gnes through-9251. Say

ynu will drop clause 1 and 17 and ynu
will get your vote--9255. Ready for
dissolution but not with a secret ballot
-9256. The government held back the
estimates and are nnw blaming the op-
position-9257.

'Iempleman, Hon. Wwi. (Minister nf Inland
Revenue>-9240.

Ail this has nothing to do with the cus-
toms and is irrelevant-94. It was
found that there was no violation of
the customs law whatever--9244. The
10 cents a pound -on the imported leaf
is paid to the Inland Revenue-9245.
This îs znot a matter which affects the
Customs estimates--9M4.

SUPj1PLYDEBATES 0F THE ItOU S1.

Attention called to length of speeches-
Mr. Kennedy-1537.

Bar r, John (Dufferin)-133.
Kennedy should warn his friends against

bringing an obnoxious Bill-13539.
Were justified in taking every hour
they have in exposing hie misdeeds of
the government-1354O.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13539.
The misdeeds of the government exceed

the misdeeds of the opposition a thon-
sand-fold-13539.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.>-13540.
Kennedy will shane the fate of his sta-

tisticiau predecessors-13540.

K<ennedy, J, B. (New Westrainster>-13537.
Amount of wind wasted in long speeches

Result of a calculation-13537. Foster
the chief siffler, with M2 columns, other
iigures--13588. It wouid greatly advant-
age everybody if the speeches were
shorter-13539.

SIJPPLY-JEFP W-ATERWAYS COMMIS-
SION.

Attention calied to darnming the St. Law-
rence in the Long Sault-M r. Andrew

1 Broder-13142.
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SUPPLY-DEEP WATERWAYS COMMIS-
SION-con.

Broder, Andrete (Dundas)-13142.
The American and Canadian companies

identical in their interests-1142. Al
the risk will b. run b! the Canadians
and nons by the Americans--13143. Gov-
ernment shauld not allow local commer-
cial interesti to affect the. navigation-
13144. Reads the proposition; that river
the great waterway to the interior-
13145. If we allow dams to be built
the government will b. responsible for
damages-1314O.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-13151.

Steps taken by the gcvernment, parlia-
ment will have full opportunity to dis-
cuss it-43l51-2.

Pringle, B. A. (Stormont)-13146.
The question cf navigation is one cf para-

amount importance--13146. The Deep
Waterways Commission and evidence on
bath sides--13147. Engineers who say the
scheme would assist navigation-13148..
Would net enter into any arrangement
without a report from the commission
-13149. Would increase the. Canadian
flow of water.from 5 te 50 per cent of
the whole--13150. Nothing should b.
done till the whole matter comes befor.
parliament-13151.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-1315l.
Protests against the dam, it would be

unfair te destrov the navigation cf the
St. Lawrence--13151.

SqUPPLY-DEPR'MNT OF MÀ3tRINE-
INVESTIGATION eY MLR. JUSTICE
CASSELS.

Remarks-Mr. B~. L. Berden-9725.

Borden, B. L .(Carleton, Ont.)-9725.
Asks wben it is likeiy Mr. Justice Casseis

will resume bis inquiry-925. Nearly
three months bas eape and nothing
bas been 'done-9726. .Cannot xinder-
stand why Auditor General Fraser was
not called lirst thinjr; quotas his evi-
dence--9727-8. Certi ficates ccnsidered
pmima facie evidence cf correctness-9729.
Cerrespondence cf the imports and ex-

ports of British Columbia-9730. Un-
fortunate that figures cf that kind should
not be available at a moment'. notice-
9781.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Willrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-9731.

Mr. Justice Casseis has adjourned bis in-
q.uiry to a certain date'-9731. Hlis judi-
cial assistant being provided for by a
Bill now before the. Sen.ate-9732.

SUPPLY-DESTITUTE DOUKHOBORS.
Attention called ta the condition cf the Dou-

khobors-Mr. Thomas Chisholm-5007.
.4rmstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-5023.

Hundreds and thousands cf most unde.
sirable persons turned back at thie U.S.

SUPPLY-DESTITUTE DOUKHOBORS-Cen.
Armstrong, J. E.-Con.

ports cf entry-02. The asylume and
jails cf Ontario full of undesirable im-
migrants-5024. Quotes the report cf
the. Inspector of Prisons and Public
Charities for Ontario-5025-6-7.

Barr, J. (Dufferin)-5012.
The Doubhobors kept for many years,

whilst our boys bave bean prevented
fromi obtaining the land-50r2. Danger
of their presence having a degrading
effect an the morals cf tiie country-
5013.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5013.
It would be a goed thing for the country

te pay te send the Deukhebors bac k
again-50û13, Not beceming te allaw
them to liv. amongst us in an luicivi-
lîzed state-5014. The 'Glebe ' daes every-
tbing in its power ta set creed against
creed and race againet race-034. If
we want to make a great country cf
Canada we muet put a stop ta thie kind
of nonsense-M05.

Cash, E. L. (Mackenzie)-5014.
The Deukhobeurs morals would compare

favourably witb some in Ontario-5014.
Net a single criminal record againat
the Deukhobars in Canada, the. cam-
munîty systemn-505-.

Chisholm, Thomas (East Huron)-5007.
Reads an article fram the « Winnip> Tri-

bune' cf Saturday, March 7-5k0-8-9.
Will we blame the. gevernment if tbey
do not stop these peeple marching to
Ottawa--5010. Sbould prevent the entry
cf labourars who are unfit to asseciate
witb the cildren cf Canadian farmers
--011.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-501.
Conmae însinuated that the opposition

had net 8een any Deukhbor immigrants
-5081. If there is any chance cf de-
perting the wbole bunch the goernment
cannot do it tee seon-5032.

Conmee, James (Rainy River>-5080
The. Ontario gcvarnment responsible for

the condition cf the Deukhcbors at Fort
William-5030. The Inspector cf Prisons
geone eut cf bis way to prepare campaigu
ltera ture--5031-2.

Elson, Peter (East Middlesex)-5011.
These people have been brougbt bers by.

the government; ne doubt thought they
were gaod immigýrants-501. Hopes the
government wMl regulate these. people
s0 that they shaîl net b. a nuisance-
5012.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister cf the. Interior)
-5017.

Public opinion, outside Wilson and bim-
slwas unanimouely in 'faveur cf

brelinging the Doukhobors here--5017. The
government bas not interfered with ths
right of any of these people te hald their
land-5018. The. Doukhbors second to
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SUPPLY-DESTITLTTE DOUKHOBORS-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
none in morality, industry, thrift and
law-abiding characteristics-50l9. The
policy of aselisted immigration ie absolut-
ely foreign te the immi gration policy of
the government-5020. W e psy a bonus
on only a portion of those that corne-
5021. Are takîng Ineans absolutely to
exchide undesf'rables-502. Could not
give an ex planation of inspection that
would satisfy Bergeron-5028. This gov.
ernment has deported several hundreds
f rom Ontario-5024. Absolutely impossi-
ble to prevent the importation of a cer-
tain number of undesirables-025. Armn-
strong not warranted in reading a state-
ment so maliciously written-5027. Ad-
mitted holding an opinion adverse to
the immigration of these people-5028
Payiiig for publicity-5029.

Sprou le, T. S. (East Grey)-5027.
Oliver has no right to say. this report w'as

written in ignorance or maliciously-
5027. He and many other members pro-
tested against the Doukaobors coming
at the time--5028. The government muet
be responsible for bringing these im-
migrants hiere509 Oiver Shoud Bot
apply such expressions to members A~
tuhe House-030. Hie language woul-1
compare very favourably with Talbot's
private life-5034.

Talbot, O. S. (Bellechasse)-5026.
Rises to a point of order, what has this

to do with the Doukhobors-2026. Quotes
the 'Globe' report of the Orange meet-
ing at Mount icorest-5032. No member
of the House has filled. the. columns of
' Haneard' with more nonense than
Sproule-033. Lteade this language with
the greateet contempt and scorn-5034.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-5016.
It ie perfecetly outrageous ithat they should

be allowed to live as they are-50lO.

SUPPLY-DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL.

Attention called to the Detroit River Tun-
nel, claiming that the interests of Cana-
dians have been neg1ected by the govern-
ment and the Department of Customs in
connection with that work-Mr. H. S.
Clexnentes-10417.

Clements, H. Y., (West Kent)-10117.
Undue adva.ntage given American con-

tractors in connection wth the work;
Canadian manufacturers and labourers
plaoed at a disdavantage-10418. M'-
teriaIs used in construction admitted
free of duty-10418. Canadian steel and
cernent manufacturers given no oppor-
tunity to tender for suppl of material;
letter frorn Butler Bros. &î Hoff to !Min-
ister of Customs--10419. Value of ma-
terial brought in-10421. Reads article
in Detroit 'Free Press,' headed 'Canada
labour gets raw deal '-10423. Complaint
cf Manufacturers' Association cf Canada
-10424. Time for Canadian government

te look after intereste of C anadians--
10427.

SUPPLY-DISTRIBIJTION 0F 'HANSARD.'

Complaint about the Distribution Office-
M.J. G. H. Bergeron-9128.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois>-9128.
Employees cf the distribution office as-

surne that they are masters in their
own house-9128. OfficiaIs under the De-
bates Cornmittee corne to think they can
do as they like--9129. Should get extra
copies of every important debate-9130.
Instructions were given to that effect-
9131.

I3orden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9132.
Invidious te place the responsibility on

the chief clerk cf the distribution office
-9132.

Bureau, Hon. J. (Solicitor General>-9131.
lJnfair te hold the cîerk cf the distribu-

bution office responsible; hie always acted
politeîy-9131.

Johnsion, A. (Cape Breton)-9129.
If the Debates Committee is badly run

the members are ta Minm for it-9129.
The comrnittee should inquire into the
distribution cf 'HIansard '-9130.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-9131.

The clerk of the distribution office net
responsible for ordering more copies of
.Haneard '-9131. The office under the
Printing Cornmittee, Mr. Davideon an
active and painstking officer-9132.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-9131.
Each member entitled to two copies cf un-

revîsed 'Hansard,' but only gets ene-
9131.- Members have te write long let-
ters refusing 'Han sard '-9132.

STJPPLY-DOMIONION ELECTIONS ACT.

A question cf veracity referred to-Mr. S.
J. Jackson-13139.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-13189.
Quotes W. J. Roche in the debate cf yees-

terday on polling subdivisions in Mani-
toba-13139. Quotes the Manitoba 'Gaz-
ette.? How could the judges obtain the
requisite knowledge--13140. We will have
te give them advice-13141.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette>-13141.
As a matter of fact the judges define the

Î olling subdivisiens--13141. A letter fromn
Mr. Justice Myers. They narned the

polling subdivisions as welI-13142.

SUPPLY-DRUGS AND PÂTENT MEDI-
CINES.

Inquiry whether a Bill dealîng with dru g
i-s to be introduced this seosion-Mr. J.
G. H. Bergeron-M0.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-40.
Asks if a Bill dealing with drugs and

patent medicines is te be introduced-606.

Templeman, Hon. William (Minister cf In-
land Revenue)-608.

Will be able te give a very definite anewer
in a few days--ffl.
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SUPPLY-DUTY ON LUMBER.
Attention called to the q'uestion-Mr. Sam.

Hughe"-504.

Hughes, Sam. <Victaria)-9504.
Directs attentlon of the goverument ta,

existing condition in hopes they May
mee remedy-904. Importation of lum-
ber material, 1908--950. Effect of the
law, forcing -legs to be cut in Canada
-9506. Reade an article from 'Les-
lie's Weekly '-9507. In &Suthern
,States pitch pine ie ail eut bv' conviet
labour-508. An article describing the
brutal treatment of these convicts--
9509. They have the worst system of
slavery that they ever had at the pres-
eut time-Ofil

linoivles, W. B. (West Assiniboia)-9510.
Those who would profit if any such duty

were placed on lumber-9510. Hughes
objected to -lumber produced by con-
victs and negroes caoing in-95il. De-
mand for lumber fo -building pur-
poses in Northwest-9512. Declines ta
enter upon the ocanomie question of
how protection increases prices--9513
Opposition deliberately placed them-
selves on record as desiring a duty on
lumber-9à14.

SUPPLY-DUTY ON~ LUMBER.
Request for policy of the government-Mr.

Sam Hughes-10259.

Hughes, Sam (Victoria)-10259.
Inquires if the government intend coin-

ing ta the relief of the lumber indus-
try-10259.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <(Prime Min-
ister)-10259.

Caunot give an answer to-day-10259.

SUPPLY-DUTY ON MATERIALS FOR IN-
TERNATIONAL TUNNELS.

Statement by Hou. Wm. Paterson-13254.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Northi Torouto)-13526.
Reply fromn the States entirely satisfac-

tory, a pity it was not had weeks or
years ago--13526. No, the contract is
already made-13527.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minieter of Customsi
-3b24.

Desires ta speak toa& question whicli
arase an his estimates--13524. Reads
correspondence with the U. S. Treasury
Department; materials used in actuel
construction free--1352M-. If our ce-
rnent manufacturers desire ta secure a
portion of the trade tliey can do sa-
13527.

SUPPLY -EXPENDITURE ON PUBLIC
WORKS.

An amendmnent re expenditure on public
wor.ks ta the motion t-a go into Supply--
Mr. G. H. Perley-4868.

SUPPLY -EXPENDITURE ON PUBLIC
WORKS-Con.

Ricin, B. <Peel)--4952.
Public works asked, for by Johuaton aud

Kendall in 1903--4952. A circular sent
out by Midloak as acting Minister of
Public Works in 1000-4953. ThLat cir-
cular was used ini the political cam-
paign iu November, 1900-4964. Duncan

Ras^ had beeu esked ta reeign because
of the policy of the government-4956.
Reads a latter fromn A. Johnston re
Glace Bay in 1903--4956. The first tima
in Canadian hisbory that publie manay
ws expendad on a private wharf-
4957. The revenue from wharfs in Nova
Scotia is less than it was tan yaars ago

'-4958.

Ikrden, Hon. Sir Frederice <Minister of Mil-
itia and tefence)--4894.

Reid's statement utterly without founda-
t-ion, the rifles are in use ta.day-4894.
The contract for machine gue made
at the saine price per gun as is paid
-by the Uuited Statas-4895. It wae a
gcod cantract, one ta be preud af--4896.

L'orden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)--4945.
Fielding's petulant fit of temper does him

no credit-4945. Public money has been
wasted, and wilfully wasted, in Quaens-
Sblaburne--4946. ,Puie>ya end-4avours
ta create a sort of statute of limitations
for these things--ý4947. Quotes Glad-
stone and Morley an the duty of the
Cliancellor of the Exchequer-4948.
Fielding's example cf laviali, extrava-
gant and absurd expenditure in lis awn
constituency-4949.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-4931.
The last man ta criticise proper expendi-

tures; whiarfs at Rondeau and Jeannette's
creek-4981. The Tecumseh park break-
water nathing but an eyesore-932.
The bungled job at Chatham tumbled
down-4933.

Conmee, J. i<Rainy River)-4914.
Reminds OsIer that government hadl guer-

anteed nat only C.P.R. bonds, but thair
stock-4944. Conservatives neyer did
any'thing for the (J.P.R. Couservativas
would be pleased if ýOsier ware relegatedl
ta t-le back 'bendlies-4915. No one has
lied the coura ge ta point out a publia
work that ought nat ta h ave been built
-4916.

Crocket, 0. S. (Yark, N.B.-4916.
Pu.gsley quite mistakan in the assumption

lie lias made to-night--4916. The case
of Caraquet wharf--4917. Quotas t-le de-
bate on t-le firat vate-4918. The whiarf
at Traoadie--4919. No vassel of any
size could get up ta the wharf an ac-
caunt of the sliallaw watar--4920.

Daniel, J. W. <St. John City.)-4958.
Faderal politice in the New Brunswick

local election-4958. The eppeal made
by the Liberal party was, fully sud
whoily corrupt-4959.
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SUPPLY - EXPENDITTJRE ON PUBLIC
WORKS-Con.

flevlin, E. B. <Wriglit)-4922.
Understood Periey complained ot Hull

whiarf as a useless work-4922. Tii.
International Portland Cernent Com.-
pany use the whiarf, shipping immense
quantities ot cement-4923. Hull prom-
ises te b. one of the great cities of the
Dominien-4924.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
4937.

Scandalous staternents of mismanagement
made, unsustained by a single fact-
4937. Believes Osier te have made a
statement 'that is scandalously untrue
-4958. H1e refuses aven te state the
ceunty in Nova Scotia wiiere h. made
these observations-4939. H1e caa point
te no action .whichi justifies lis remarks
-4940. -Perley says 'I arn inforrned,'
and wlien asked by whorn declines to
say-4941. Tii. samne story toid by Bor-
den six years ago;- tiie sarne eld stories
-49Qf. Tii. statement was made by an
irrespensibie perýson te R. L. Borden.
Quotes the. enginear's report-4943. Tii.
gravamen of the accusation that Dod-
well reported against the work; reads
his ietter-4944. Every point intended
to be made in connection witii this
work was absoluteiy taise and unfound-
ed-4945.

Poirier, G. W. (Kings and Aibert)-4924.
Was about the. counity cl Kings witii

Pugsiey wiien lie was making an effort
for honest governrnent--4924. The. op-
position do not find fault witli the ex-

pedture of meney, but with the. way
i i expended-ý4925. The governrnant

found it necassary te corne te the, ras-
cue of the Quebec Bridge Company-
4926. And found it necessary te borrow
a large amount from the. Bank cf Mont-
reai--4927. Tii. fact is the rnonay was
borrowed trom the, bank by the. Bridge
Company-4e28. Conme, made a very
bitter attack on the. C.P.R1-4929. Sir
Charles Ross baen abi. te iiypnotiz, the.
geverumant inte giving ii evarything
in sight--4930. Tii. obstruction club et
the Public Accounts Cornrittee-4931.

Ganon g, G. W. (Chiarlotte) -4935.
Sorne of Pugsley's promises, correspond-

enos witli Coi. Hugli H. McLean--4935.
Tii. sort cf campaign literatur, in the,
last local election. Pugsley's ambitions
-4936. He. apparantiy did net get the.
position h. was arfter-4937.

(irard, J. (Ciiicoutirni)-4886.
Would speak in Engiisii, but fears wer-

ryinvr the House-4886. Many ot the. di-
rectors of the. Puip Company Conserva-
tiv.s. ]7o political moe in building
the. boom-4887. Perley's quotations
net extravagant prices, but regular
mnarket prices--4888. Boom lias proved
ot great benefit te the. lumbermen et
the district; the engineers net te biarne
-4889. The. matter one not et parsonai
but of general interst-4890.

S1JPPLY - EXIPENDITURE ON PUBLIC
WORKS-Con.

Johnston, A. '(Cape Breton)-4940.
It is because Borden has no knowiedge

of conditions amongst the àsiierrnen
that lie made hie criticisms--4949. Bor.
den leaves the. cliamber because lie dces
neot care to be confronted with the tacts
of the. case-4950. Osier had absolutely
no foundation for the statements lie
rnade-4951. Perley neglected to inform
himself of the facts in regard te these
expenditures.-4952.

Osier, E. B. (West Toronto)-4908.
No man more absolutely in favour of

spending money for the benefit of the.
public than lie--4908. Without the
backing of the governent the Quebee
Bridge Comnpany eould neyer have bor
rowed money-4909. In New Brunswicic
at least haif the expenditure lias been
for political purposes-4910. -Nova Sco,
tia votes- re-voted sirnply to be kept
dangling before the, pýeple for iiolitical
purposes-4811. The NOWmarket branch
of the Trent Valley canal ; Rociie's
Point wliarf-4912. Tiiere is no need to
uneartli anytiiing, tliere is ne earth
over tin ---4913. Paying double for
Sunday work illustrated-4914.

lerley, G. B. (Argenteuil)-4868.
In twelve years Public Works expendi-

tures lias increased seven tirnes; quotes
statistics-4868. Liberals seem te tiiink
this vast expenditure something te b.
proud of-4869. The case of Hull wharf;
quotes 'Hansard'-4870. Muet have
been buit for political purposes;
wharfs on Lake Nominilgue-4871.
The. bridge at D'Israeli cornes under the
same cav oy Quotes 'Hansard '
4872. Works built fer political pur-
poses or for the. benefit of a few indi-
viduals; the whiarf at Greece's Point
--4873. Steamboats refuse to go tliere

except i.nder extrema pressure ;the,
whiarf at St. Joseph,. Lake HRur-on- -:
4874-5. Booms on t he Saguenay river
above Chicoutimi. Quotas letters fromn
the. return-4876. Notice liew promptly
the department took action on this ex-
trnordinary request - 4877. Quotes
agreement witii the Crown and Chicou.
timi Pulp Company-4878. Quotas ques-
tiens in 'Ilansard.' Notice the flirsy
excuse given in the third answer-4879.
Quotas Public Works report for 1906.
The. last sentence rnost extraordinary
--4880. Quotas pricas paid for spruce;
perfectly absurd for spruce logs-4881.
Âl1 the gernment got was a bond to
recoup outlays for maintenance-48824This company lias refused te pay even
the srnall su- it greed to--4883. Tiiere
was a very extrao2rdinary thing doni'
at Gunning Cove; built a whiarf îin
Mr. Donne's back yard-4884. Legiti-
mate expenditure et public money very
essential, tliat is what Conservativee
carried out-4885. Quotes J. M. Court.
ney that Canada is spending toc mucli.
Moves an amendrnent-4886.
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SUPPLY - EXPENDITURE ON PUBLIC
WORKS-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Publie
Works)-4898.

Under-stands that the resolution is di-
rected against -somé expenditures iby
Public Works--4896. Feit that Perley
and Reid wére bearing sulent testimony
to the administration of his departinient
--4897. Thé money belongs to the people
and is expended in the interestas of the
people-898. Are not expenditures in
transportation interests in the interesf
of 'thé people-499. The Hull wharf a
very substantial building-Affl. No
revenue collected et wharfs under the
Public Workes-4901. It has been recog-
nized ns quite pro r for thé féderal
government te build wha.rfs in inland
waters-4902. Otherwise thé people
would have been deprived of trans-

ptainfacjlities-903. Thé wharf at
St osep and works on the Saguenay-
4904. If Perley does net know what
the timbér was used for surely hie can-
net *riticis4 the cost-4905. An unfor-
tunaté diflIérence b«twéén the govern-
ment and thé Chicoutimi Pulp Com-
pany-4906. The wharf on Stanley I.-
land and that on Lake Nipissiug--4907.
Thé fedéral goverumeut con do ne belt-
ter work-4f08.

Reid, J. D. (Greuville)--4890
Expénditures made net for gênerai inter-

est, but to help re_élet thé goverrnienF
at rthé gênerai elections--ffl. Thecase
cf thé wharf at Monetville on Lake
*Nipissing; contracts te moiddlémen--
4891. Zgérwin has no difficuity.in get-
ting his clutchés on the Marine D e-
partment-4M9. Thé Arctic; the Con-
servatives were net doing the gratting
that is being doue now--4893. Sur F.
,Bordait williug te give ordera to 'the
Ross Rifle Co. and te pay fer absolute.

ly us éls i fes- 4894 A contract mado
j p previeus te a lction; thé mouey

prbly uséd fr thelection campaigu
-95. If thé.éel oui y get te know

wha thé goérm t is doiug, théy will
turn thém out-4896.

Speaker, Hi., Honour the--458.
Daniel will see it bas no relévancy te tii>

question--4958. Must mile his rémarks
net; pertinent--4859.

Talbot. Mr.-4958.
Risée &c a point of order, Dauiel's circu.

lar is not pertinent te thé question-
4958.

Týurgeon, Onésiphore (Gioucster)-49W0.
Crocket has shown hie ignorance cf thé

geography and resources cf hie prev-
ince-402-0. We want wharfs aud méane
of transportation aleug the Atlantic-

4921. Invitées Crochet to becomé famil-
iar with the topography cf thé prov-
incé--4M2.

Walsh, B. N. (.Huntingdou)--49n,
Pioeding ef lands in Huntingdon werth

«40,00b--ffl- Goverument recognized

SUPPLY -EXPENDITURE ON PUBLIC
WORKS-CVon.

Walsh, A. N.--Con.
théir résponsibility and buiit a break-
water; correspendencé-934. A knowl-
edgé cf théir liability te compl6te the'
work-4935.

STJPPLY-FEDERAL INTERFEIRENCE IN
PROV[NCIÀL ELECTIONS.

Attention drnwn te thé subject-Mr. R.
L. Borden-9777.

Porden, B. L. ý(Canleton, Ont.)--9777.
I.C.R. empicyees in Temiscouata County
being coercéd and iutimidatéd. Case et
the Champlai.-9777. The name of hig
informant Mr. Rodolphe Forgét, M.P.
for Charlevoix-9778.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Ministér cf Marine and
Fisheriée)-9778.

,Sté. Irene wharf ha.rd te maké in bad
wéathér; ne person réf nséd admission-
9778.

(Gra ham, Hon. Geo. P. ý(Ministar of Railways
and Canais>-9777.

Thé information given thé Housé is rath
ér vagué--9777. As far as thé départ.
ment is ooecerned, theré is ne interven-
tion-9778.

SUPPLY-FI-NuANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR
THE REMOVAL 0F CROFS.

Anueuncémeut négarding the arrangements
made asked for-Hon. Géo. E. Foster--607.

Fielding, Non. W. S. (Financé Minister)--608.
Unabié to say anything at préé2nt.

Enough behind te makze il iuètéréstiug-
608.

Foster, Bon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)--607.
Sees an announcemnent bas beén made in

another place, would like oue héné--607.
Wiil Fiéldin take eut au injunction
against hiseléderiy colleague-O08.

,SUPPLY-FINANCIAL REVIEW.

Thé annual financial criticisas-Hon. G. E.
Foser-13420.

leorden, R. L. -(Carleton, Ont.)-13459.
Fielding has mode a stump speech-13459.

Lèse than hait et a Canadien bcan sub
soribéd-13400. Q~uotas an article in thé
London 'Econoinîst '-3461. Point to
any greoit énterpnise that bas beau coin-
r leétéd and paid for-13462. The cost ef

e Transcontinental Railway-13463.

? notes thé 'Economýist.' Dome net ta-ke
ielding's view-1346. Wriliten by a

gentlemaI4 who has been irémarkably
close touch-1465. It is Ihr commennt
ol théir Ottawa cornéspondent-43466.
A most striking comment on thé course
tint thé govérament has puireued-1W47.
It je thèe» mattens that are engaging
thé attention et financiers in thé grau
money marlkets-13M6.
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SUPPLY-FINANCIAL REVIEW-Con.

Boyce, A. 0. (West Algorna)-13470.
,Cloeing of the rail miii of the Lake Su-

perior Corporation for lack of orders-
13470. Disquieting rumours concerning
importatione of rails from thie States-
13471. An article in the 'Canadian
Journal of Commerce '-1l3472. There
are and have been a lot of iieavy im-
portations-13173. Canada sbould get
the. benefit of the trade arieing from
the. G.T.P. construction-13474.

F'ieldinig, Bion, W. S. <(Finance Minister)-
13442.

Foster's resolution a very old friend; for
twelve years bie bas been a proph.t of
gloom-13442. Before lie government
iad been many weeks in power Poeter
iiad raised the. woNI cry-13443. Sir
Charles Tupper in 1896 declared they
would destroy public credt-13M4. Pos-
ter must not b. surprised if judging
by the. past ii.e people of Canada re-
fuse ta take hum serioLlsly-1445. Tbey
join in condemning tbe government,
but each wants some expenditure in bis
own constituency-13446. Tiiey wanted
the. government Vo buy up all the ele-
vators in the Northwest-1347. From
their own point of vies' they realize
the. need of these increasing expendi-
tures-13448. .Rails'ay subsidies voted
and paid, the latter about one haîf-
1344.9. Comparison ot the net debt. re-
duction per capita sino. 18%6-13450.
Conservative and Liberal additions ta
the. debt. Fosler's lack ot responsibil-
ity-13451. Wiien we s'ere paying 7 per
cent il s'as under an agreement Poster
made-13452. This governinent lias no
reeson ta b. afraid of comparisons-
1345. There are timeis wiien the more
taxes people psy the. better off they are'
-13454. Tii. G.T.P. construction esti-
mates -submitted in 1,903 s'ere prepared.
by -Mr. Sciireiber-13455. Tii. trueway
le test the. credit of Canada. oen
ment lias obtained a gr.at financial con-
cession-13458. Canadian 3 iper cents a!
a iiher prie than somç imperial se-
curities-13457. Comparative stalement
of revenue sud expenditure-13458. Tii.
government policy will continue te coin-
mand the. support of thie people-13459.

*'oster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-13420.
Particularly limely ait this period to re-

vies' some of the, financial events--
13420-1. Comparison of estimates 1907-
8, 1908---3422. Seems to be ne species
of expenditur, wich je barred from
public iielp-13423. AGsolutely fais. re-

p resentation of expendilure made in
tii, initiation of items--13124. Exam-
ines stalemenle made in -1903 re Grand
Trunk Pacifie with conditions nos'-
13425. Quotes (thie Pinance -Minister on
the. Quebec.Moncton efction-13426. Tii.
Minister of Finance takes up tiie slate-
ment of the. Prime Minisber and con-
-firme it-3427. Quoles Fielding on the.
Monutain sections and the Quebec
Bridge-13428. CeaI ef G.T.P.R . Field-

10095-22

SUPPLY-PINANCIÂL !ZEVIEW-C'(?i.

Foster, Non. Geo. E.--Con
ing's estimate and the facts-13429 . A
more silly as wel1 as a more unfounded
estima.te was neyer presented-134.O
Table of cash obligations incurred-
13431. 'New' 1ans to the. extent of $106,-
041,973 will b. necessarY- 3 4 9 . $57.000,-
000 of public debt, not provided for,
maturiflg in 1910-1343. Not a rail-
way in the United -States dees not show
a falling off in revenue-

8 4 34 . Canada
has b.d hier warning in reference ta
the verv thing over and over again-
.13435. The goveramnent adepts in spend-
ing, but not 6o careful over other
thines. The Civil Service Commission

-13436. Raised the salaries of men with
high salaries and not over-onerous du-
ties. lower classes only get $50ý-13437.
That may be what the governmelit
wanted, but not; what the conutry ex-
rAcbed-13438. Franchises iziven every-
where ; the towu site of Whitehorse-
134.39. Moves a resolutiofl-13440l-

2 .

Graham. Hon. Geo. P. (.Ministr of Railways
and Canals)-

3 47 4 .

This 0oeneb bas shewfl its friendshiD
to ehee,;o industry in a very practical
war-1 3 47 4 . Anxious that G.T. P. rails
be'produced in Canada-347

5 .

Oiven, <2. L. (P,3st Northumbel5fd)'l3469.

Expresses bis disapproval of the unwar-
ranted and unnecessary expenditure of
public nînney-134

6 9 . We bave middle-
men rappiflK at the door of every de-
partment-1

3 4 7O.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-13
4 70 .

The ' EconomiSt ' article adopted by the
paper as expressiflg its views-l34

7 0.

Taylor, 0. (Leeds)-13M6.
Quotes iiimeelf on the. Militia estimates

in correction of Mr. Fielding-134
6 8 .

Asked the government ta carry ont its
promise-

3 4 6 9 .

StTPPLY-FIRE EXTINGtJISHERS.

Attention ealled to purchase of fire ex-
tinguisiiers--Mr. G. Taylor-76

9 3 .

Pugurley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Worka)-764

6 .
Will bring down return witb full jnforrn-

ation- 7 6 4 6 . Makes personal explana-
tion- 7 66 3 .

Taylor, George (Leeds)-76s9.
Purchase of extinguisiiers by Public

Works and Marine and Fisiieriee De-
partments-7

63 9 . Correspondence con-
nected witb tbeir pureiiase-7640. Dif-
ferent prices paid-7643. Hos' lb. sales
were made and tiirough wiiom-7643.

SUPPLY-FLOODS AT BELLEVILLE.

Attention called to tb. state of affaire at
Bellevilte-Mr. Guss Porter--4744.
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81UPPLY-FLOODS AT BELLEVILLE-CoZ.

Clemen ta, H. S. (West Kent)-4746.
It is beyond doubt a federal matter. tlie

stream is a navigable one--4746-7.

Porter, E. Guss (West Haatings)-4744.
The trouble at Belleville caused by anchor

ice forming in the river; an investiga-
tion; experiments made-4744. Urges
tliat an expert be sent te make a
therougli and complete investigation-
4745. Asks te be given notice se that
they may meet tlie expert--4746.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-4745.

Under the B. N. A. Act navigation is net
involved either at Chatham or Belle-
ville; cases for local authorities-4745.
Hopes they will not be induced te de-
lay taking proper steps; will send an
expert-4746. 1s $500 too muai for the
town of Chatham to spend on this very
important werk-4747.

SUPPLY-FLOODS IN CHATHAM.

Attention drawn te damage by fleeda on the
River Thames--Mr. H. S. Clements-742.

Clernents, H. S. (West Kent)-4742.
Wants te draw attention of the Minister

of Public Works te the matter-4742.
The only prevention of this loss is by
sending an ice-breaker there-4743.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent>-4748.
Is .satisfied, that the best results will be

obtained by getting a boat te break up
the ic"-743. Best results te be c.b'-
tained by leaving the stream te take
care cf itself, and giving relief as now
suggested--4744.

SUPPLY-FRAUDULENT CIIRCULAR TO
IMMIGRANTS.

Attention called te a circular îssued in one
cf the large cities ef Canada-Mr. R . L.
Borden-606.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-606.
Cals attention te a remarliable circular,

thinks seme action ought te be taken-
606-7.

Laurier, Et. Hotz. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-607.

Wifl certainly see that Oliver takes
notice of the circular-607.

SUPPLY-FRANCO-CANADIAN TREATY.

Attention called te a despatch from Paris
-Mr. R. L. Borden-13534.

Borden, A. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-l3504.
Calle attention ta and reads a Paris de-

spatch-13534. It seems te imply soine
default in the manner cf the presenta-
tien of -the treaty te parliament-
1353. Asks if discussion in the Frenchi
Chaznber would threw ligbt on it-1536.

SUPPLY-FRANCO-CANADIAN TREATY-
Con.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Finance Minister)-
1353.

Notlware of any allegation that Canada
lias done amything to cause the delaY-
13585. The tarilf Act did not purpose
to give any list of favoured nations~
135W6. Cannot imagine that the diplo-
matic officers in Paris were in the dark
on the subject-13537.

Foster, Hon. 'Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1 3 5 3 6 .
Apparently because Switzerland is on the

most-favoured-natiofl list the treaty was
not ratified by the Frenchi Senate-
13586.

SUPPLY-~FRANCO-CANADIAN TREATY.

Attention called to the Blunden case--Mr.
H. A. Ward-12902.

Aylestvorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-12909.

Deprecatee the discussion of sucli cases
in parliament; Judge convinced of his

g uift-1
2 9 0 9 . The prisoner lias distinct-

ly asked for clemency-1
2 9 1O. Parlia-

ment neyer intended to vest such juris-
diction in the Minister of Justice-12911.
Must treat these cases as cases where
the prisener was properly convicted-
12912.

Ber geron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-
1 2 9 l 3 .

Asks if there are te be no increases for
the permanent employees in Ottawa-
12918. The salary of $4,00 to the
Speaker is. ridieulous--129l

4 .

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <(Finance Minister)-
12913.

No provision for a general increase ex-
cept under the operation of the Act-
12913. Some action will be ta-kený with
regard te the ' Hansard' staff-12914.

Fowier. G. W. ý(Kings and Albert)-12913.
The Speaker receives the saine salary te-

day a.s lie did thirty or forty years ago
-12913. The office the highest in the
gift of parliament, should have a res-
pectable indemnity-12914.

lierron, John (Alberta)-12908.
People west are wiling te convict men of

cattie stealing on very slight evidence-
12908. Believes Blunden to be innocent,
urges a new trial-12909. The judge was
just newly appointed to the beach-
,12910.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-12902.
-Calls attention ta the case cf Frederick

~Blunden-12902. Quotas the evidenceocf
Train-12903. The charges upon which
Train was,.conviçted in Sectland-12904.
Urges a new trial-12905. Reade ffie
petition to the Governer Geaeral-12906.
Blunden's conduot in prison-12907. Sup-
pose -the only thing to do is to apply for
cleencv-12M0. Re is dying of consuýmp-
tîon-42910. He made ne attempt -wlat-
ever at fihe trial to prove an alibi-
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SUPPLY-FRANCO-CANADIAN TREATY-
Con.

Ward, H. A.-Con.
!2912. There was nothing before the
Justice at all-12913.

SU PPLY-FRENCH TREATY.
Inquiry whether the Senate of France bas

accepted the treaty-Mr. Bergeron-1083.
Vergeron. J. 0. H. (Beauharnois)-13083.

WoîuId like to have definite informationi
whetler the 'Senate of France hid a'-
cepted the treaty-13083.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. '(.Mini.ter of Marine and
Fisheries)-13803.

This vear the qaine '-ervice 'upplied as in
previoas vearq-13083. Net make a coin-
tract for'o term nf 'vears if the treaty
is ntratifled-13084.

Fieldiia. Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister> -
13083.

Approved bv the Freneh Chqmber of De-
puties, but nct by the Senate-1083.

I"oster. lIon. Oeo. B. (Nol-th Toroiito)-13083.
Until thA treatv iq ratified no -teps fo be

talen to establij'h a French line-13083.

SUPPLY - GEORGIÀN BAY FISHERY
COMMISSION.

Inquiry wlien thp report will he -Iarought
down-Mr. Bennett-5729.

Benett, IV. H. (East qinicoe)-5729.
Aqs-9 when the report will be brought

down and printed-5729.

Brodeur, lion. L. P. (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-5729.

Sent to be printed, will be brought down
afterwards-729.

SUPPLY-RAIN COMMISSION. THE.
Inquiry for the report of the Royal

Grain Commission-Mr. W. D. Staples
-609.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-609g

Understands report will be brought down
as soon as it is received-609.

Siaples, W. D. (Macdonald)-609.
Very important; being looked for by the

western farmers; when will report corne
down-609.

SUPPLY-ILMJO.ffGTION.

Motion in faveur of abolition of immnigrçà
tion bonuses-Mr. F. D. Monk-6663,

l3orden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7066.
Discrepancies between immigration and

consus returns-7066. Bonused and
non-bonused immigration-7071. Settiers
freim the UJnited -States in the Canadian
west-7072. Character of immigration

10095--221

SU(PPLY-IMMIGRATION-Con.

Borden, B. L.-Con.
coming into Canada; quotas froin speech
-of the Provincial Secretary of Ontario
-7073-4. Inspection ncet what it ougbt
to be,-7075. Immigration policy of the
future should be a question of quality
and nlot of quantity-7076. Character
of Canadian pioneers-7077.

Chisholm, Thomas (East Huron)-6834.
Has no syumnathy with introduction inte

debate of dredging question-6835. What
character of immigration means te the
cýountryv-6835. Too much attention paid
-te settling up the west to) the naglect
of Eastern Canada-6835. The Loukho-
bors-6836. Scarci-ty of farmn labour in
Ontarin: quggests a remedy-6837-9. Un-
dasirable immigrants brought into On.
tario. Quotas froin St. Thomnas 'Jour.
nal '-6838-40. German settlers in On-
tario--68401. The North Atlantic Traa,
ing Company---6841-2.

Cvckshutt, W. F. (Brantford)--6998.
.Bonus sygtem, encourages an undesirabi,

olase of imigrants-99-9. Canada offers
sulficient inducéements without resorting
te bonus;esý-7001-2. IJnemployed in the~
United States a menace te Canada-
7002. Deportation of "immigran-ts-7002.
Position of the Doukhobors-7023.
Immigration frein the older provinoe«
te the west-7004. Organized labour op-
Iposed to the bonus system-7005. Devel'
opmnent of the UJnited States-7006.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minia-
ter)-7077.

Small increase in population of Canada
oueves to .1901; emigration of Cana.

Si.us to the United States-7077-81.
Now praeýticallv ne emigration froin
Canada to the United States-7081. .An).
enicans fromn Western States settling in
Canada; cquotes from -article in New
York 'Sun '-7082. Governmnent's im-
migration pollcy bas put an end te the
&courge of emigration-7083. Effeot of
a cessation of immigration to this oeun-
try; quotes freim an article in 'La Re-
vue Hebdomadaire 'ý-7084. Inspection of
immigrants; deportation ef undesira-
*bles--708U-. French inamigrants-7090-1.
Wealtb added te tbe ceuntry by immi-
grants-702..

Lavergne, Armand .(Miontmagny)--6718.
Immnigration polioy a dangercýus ens--

6718. The bonus systemi - 671,9-20.
Sources ef immigratien-6720-1. Ceom-
pares position of the United States and
that of Canada with respect to imimi-
gration-6721-2. Assimilation of foreign
population in the Northweet; quotea
Premier Roblin ef Manitoba-6722-3.

Quotes fromn evidence taken before tha
Committee on Colonization and Agri-
culture as te means adopted te deter-
mine occupations of immîigrants--6724-5.
Eflect of stopping bonuses-6725. Char-
acter of immigrante sent eut by the
Salvation Army - 6726-7. Deportation
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SUPPLY-IMMIGRÂTION-Con.
Lavergne. Armand--Con.

of undesirablee-6727-8. Socialism ta
Montreal-72830. Belgian immigration
-- 731. French law re emigration-6r32-.
Result of bonus syset is quantity not
quality-734. French do emnigrate-
6734. Frenchifying Canada; quotes Hon.
J. AÂ. Smart-734-5. Rights denied the
French-speaking element-6736-7. What
gevernment's policy will resuit in-
6787-9.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-7029.
Cendemus systemt of bonusing booking

agents tu send undesirable immigrants
to this country-729-1. Ontario farmers
neyer get the clas of labour they r.-
quire--7M0. Comparison of agrioultural
and manufacturing intereste cf Canada
-_7083. Immigration policy of gavern-
ment is for the west alone-7034. Char-
acter of immigrants te the United States
and Canada; many of them physically
unfit-706-8. Effect of increasing the
bonus--7038-9. Government and labour
organizations - 7039-42. Japanese and
Hindu immigration-702-5.

MeIntyre, G. H. .(6auth Perth>--6928.
Difficulty in securing beat clasa of immi-

grants-6928-9. The strong features cf
aur immigration poIicy-6930. Percent-
age cf immigrants on which bonuses
were paid--6930-l. Immigrants passing
from Canada te the United ýtates--69S2.
immigrants settling on the free lands cf

he Northwet-93. Less desirable im-
migrants go to the United States-6935.
Quotes fromt speech of leader cf the

opotio on the bonus systemt-6936-7.
e us oilf present system cf immmigra-

tion--6937-8. Italian immigration-6938.
Nationalities et immigrants t0 Canada
in 1907--a39-40. Question cf assimila-
tion of immigrant population; the ex-
pence cf the past in Canada and in the
United States-940-. No necessity for
alarm--6945.

MeIntyre, Wilbert (Strathcona)--U56.
Bonus system is cf a specially selective

character--6957. The bonuses paid-957.
Percentage cf immigrante on which
bonuses are paid-6958. Boeking agents
and regulations governing their opera-
t.ion-058460. .Ontario government's
immigratioýn »oliey; operations of
chari ale eocietiee-m96. Immigrant
and hoxpmetead- entries in 1907-8--
0969. Statistics of pereons landîng
in Canada fromt toreigu porte; net
ail immigrant-692-3. Bonne has ful-
filled PurPose for which it waa estab-
lished-6963. Area of uncultivated land
in the Northwest and its posaibilities:,
need for development-696"-. The North
Atlantic Trading Cernpany-4965. Money

nd settlers' aee brought into the
Northwest by immigrants from the
United States and elsewhere-966. Sta-
tistica showing the percentage cf foreigu
Population in Canada as compared with
the United Statee-699-70. Natural in-

SUPPLY-IMMIGRÂTIO&T-Con.

Mclntyre, Wilbert-Con.
crease cf population will neyer fi11 up
the Northwest; muet have immigrants-ý
69712 Governaient'a immigration policy
approved by Alberta Liberal Convention
-- 6972. Inconsistency cf the leader cf
thse opposition; quotes fromt hie speeches
in the east and in the west--6973.
Australian immigration polioy-4975.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)--M2.
Differences that exist between conditions

in Canada and the United States; quotee
fromt letter written by Lord 8trathcona.
--a2"-. Canadian West needs immi-
grants, but keep eut undesirables--6826.
The German settier in Canada-a his-
torical sketch; hie success as a tarmer,
manufacturer, profecsional man and
politician-682-33.

Mtonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6663.
Census statisties; need of caretul selection

cf immigrante-M6. -Steps being taken
in the United States te centrol immigra-
tiru; statistics of immigration tu the
UJnited State&-,Offl. U.S. tax on immi-
grants; inspection cf immigrants; de-
barred immigrants; money brought into
U.S. by immigrants--666. Immigration
to the i.S. by way cf Canada-6667. Un-
desirable immigrants left in Canada-
666. Bonus paid by Canadian gevern-
ment on immigrants brought in by the
North Âtlantio Trading Co., and who
went te the United States-6669. Repert
cf U£. Inspecter .Bronson-669. Dis-
eased immigrants-670. Classes et im-
migrate prohibited frem entering Can-
ada-f6171-2. Expense cf deperting un-
desirables-6672-3. Condemns system cf
paying bonuses for immioerants,-6673-4.
Hoyq booking agents and transporta-
tien companies prefit-6675-6 . Statistics
cf immigratien te Canada and ameunt
paid in benuses-0677-8. How bonuses are
paid-W88. Quctes article in Richmond
' Guardian,' re immigration--OSO-Si. Sta-
tisties ehowing what proportion cf aur
immigrants go upon the free lande cf the
Narthwest--6682. Incompleteness of im-
migration reports-6682. Rlow bonused
agents benefit--6W8. Quotes Lord Strath-
cona on the clase of immigrants sent
out-6684. Foreign criminal classes--6685.
Quotas fromt report of the Ontario in-
specter cf hospitals, and fronm addrees
by Lieut. Gavernar Clark of Ontario, re-
garding immigrants..reaching Toronto-
66u"-. Car immij<rants-M67. Italian
immigration, agreement ueed by the
James Smart Co.. Ltd.. with immigrants
coming te Canada--4689-90. -Work dan.
by the Salvatien Army and other reli-

giuorganizationg-6691. Influx ef un-
emp-l1oyed frem the 'United States--M9.
Immigratien tram France-69-3. Exami-
nation cf immigrants--ffl-4. The head-
tax-1694. Quotes fromt speech &Ibi Minie-
ter of the Interier in 189 an the danger
of toreign immigration to the Northwest

-69-.Immiwratien syset will have
ta b., remodelled-8606.
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SUPPLY-IMMIGRÂTIO'N--Con.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)

-- «97.
Comparative positions of Canada and the

United States--6697. Immigration nec-
essary to development of the country-
6698. Fears unemployed in Canada-6699.
§ystem of bonuses, a system of selected
immigration-6700. Bonus paid on im-
migrant who goes from Canada to the
United States is returned by the booking
agent-6701. Proportion of immigrants
on which bonuses are paid-6701-2.
Bonuses on continental immigrants-
6702-3. Itelian immigration-6703. Quotes
sections cf Immigration Act re deporta-
tion--6704. Immigration to the Ujnited
States-6706. Exclusion of undersirables
-6708. A restriction policy on the Pacifie
coast; agreements with governments of
Japan and India-6708-9. Regulations
made under the provisions of the Im-
migration Act-6710-1. Changed condi-
tions during the past year-6711. French
immigration-6711-3. Assisted immigra-
tion--6714. Treitment of trachoma pati-
ent"-714-5. Canadians in the United
States previous te 1896--6716-7.

Paquet, E. (L'Islet)-6945.
The immigration problem in Canada and

the United States-8946. Special super-
vision over immigrants necessary-6946.
Early immigriants to New France--6947.
Encourage farmers te corne te Canada;
immigration policy of the gevernment of
Quebec--6948. Need of farm labourers
and domestics-949-50. Danger of bonus
system. which should b. abandened--6950.
Suggeste various methode te develop îm-
migration-6951-3. Medical inspection of
immigrants-695-4. Nationalities of in-
immigrants te Canada and te the UTnited
States-6954. Importance of assimilating
the races entering the ceuntry-6954. In-
fluence of speculators-l955. New rule
established by immigration department-
6958. Preventing entrance of undesira-
bles; quotes from speech of the Lieut-
Governor of Quebec-6955.

Robitaille, L. <Quebec County)-6976.

Why abolition of bonus systemi le demand-
ed; quotas from speech of Minister of
the Interior-6977. Bonuses for farmn
labourers; quotes frein evidence of Supt.
of Immigration-6978. Americanizing the
West--6989. Real reasens ef immigra-
tion; unscrupulous booking pgents--6990-
91. Sources of immigration-699- 2 . Evils
of bonus system-6992. Tee many immi-
grants forced upon the country; a burden
on local charities ; quotes resolutions
paeeed at meeting of charitable organiza-
tions in Toronto, also £rom article ln
Toronto 'Globe '-6992-8. Discrepancy in
immigration figures-6994. Objections te
forced immigration frein a provincial
etandpoint--6994-5. Character of immi-

g ato; quotes frein address te jury by
IJudge. MeMahon, and from report of Dr.

mith , inspecter of prisons for Ontario-
6996-7. Immigration viewed traom an eco-

SUPPLY-IMMIGRÂTION-Con.
Robitaille, L.-ýCon.

nomic Btandpoint--6ffl. From. an elec-
tarai etandpoinat-99.

Smith, Relph <Nanaimo)-7007.
Inconsistency of member for Brantford

reade letter £rom him to the Minister
of the Interlor in 1905, and quotes from
a speech of hie in 1906--7008-9. Ârgu-
mente advanced against government'a
immigration policy-7011-2. What the
government has done to encourage im-
migration and at the eame time protect
Canadian labour-7014. Beetrictive mea-
Pures adopted; order in council passed
in February-7014-5. Navvies for rail-
way construction-7010. Supply and de-
inand of labour-7017. Bonuses on im-
mnigrants; misapprehens-ions regarding
eperation of the syetem-7017-8. Propor-
tion of immigrants on which bonusee
were paid-7018-9. Compares immigrants
ta U.S. with those coming to Canada-
7019-20. Influence of immigration agents
iu England-7021. Sources of immigra.
tion-7021-2. Bonus net diverted to other
than agricultural claeses-7022-23. Work
of Salxation Army, church and other
societier,-0-25. The object of payîng
bonuses--7024. Skilled labour in Great
Britain warned against misrepresenta-
tions of labour agencies-7025. Govern-
inent's policy of bringing in men to set-
tie vacant lands,-7026-7. Close super-
vision in eelection of suitable immi-
grants necessary-7029.

Turrifi, J. G. (East Âssiniboia)-7046.
Government has done mare for labour in-

tereste than any previous, administr--
tion-7W4. Farmers benefited by gov-
ernment'e polioy of immigration-7047.
Distribution of immigrante in the vani-
ous provinces--7047-8. Why people are
unemployed-7048-9. Canada gets a bet-
ter clase of immigrants than the United
States--7049. Object of the bonus paid
the booking agente-7050. Why the
bonus was doubled-M05l. (Jharopter of
immigrants in the Northwest fromn Eu-
rope; the Galicians as fine selttiers as
in Canada-7051-2. What the settling up
of the west means to the manufacturers
of eastern Canada-7534. Tlie Douk-
hobore - 7055-6. Expenditure on im-
migration ; value cf settlers' effecte
brought into the country-7056. Inspec-
tion of immigrants; number debarredr.
from entering Canada and the United&
States-7057-8. Deportation of unde-
airableo-705"-2. Reade letter of Sir-
Charles Tupper approving cf the bonus-
eyetem for inducing immigration-7062-
4. What discontinuance af bonus eystemn
would resuit in-7064. Quotes froun
Winnipeg « Telegram ' regarding the
class cf immigrants coming luto this
country-7065-6. Government'e policy le
building up the whole Dominion-7066.

Vervifle, Alphonse <Mai.sonneuve)-6816.
The bonus system may have been neces-

sary at one time, but neot now; openedt
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SUPPLY-IMMIGRÂTION-Con.
Verville, Alphonse-Con.

the door to speculation-6817-8. Efleet
of bonus system on organized labour-
6820. Sugge6t% a aubstitute for the
bonus system--820. Keep our own peo-
pie at home by providing industries for
them--U20. Labour irganizations flot
opposed to immigration; misrepresenta.
tions to induce immigrants to comne to
Canada--6821. The Salvation Army's
operations--6822-3. Resolution pasFed
b the Montreai District Council of the
Tnited Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America-689.4-5.

SUPPLY-INDRAN DEPR4jRT-LENT, THE.
Attention called to the position of the

indian Department-Mr. J. E. Armstrong
-11022.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-11022.
Charges carelessness and recklessness in

the management of the department;
Indian lands sacrificed-11022. Payments
to Indians ontside of treaty from 1895
to 1904-11023. Condition of Indian af-
fairs for the several provinces; haif
the money expended on account of
Indiaus goes to officials-11024. Statis-
tics of Indians flot under treaty; num-
ber of reserves-11025. Compares admin-
istration of Indian affaira in the United
States with that in Canada-11025. Ex-
penditure in the varions provincs-
11026. Health of Indians-11027. Indian
schools--11029. Teachers have no quali-
fications--11030. Expenditure at British
Columbia agencies-lOSO. Attendance
at Indian schools-11033. Officiais in
Manitoba-11035. Government's policy
is to keep Indians in the dark-11026.
Denominational schools-11036. Desire
of Six Nation Indians for higher educa-
tion; application to the Synod in Lon-
don-11037. Evidence of the Deputy
Superintendent of Indian Affairs before
the Public Accounts Committee-11038.
Indians handicapped owing to poor
quality of schools maintained by the
department-11040. Indian 'schools in
the United States--11040. Sales of In-
dian lands--11043.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-11066.
Indian schools in the Northwest-11066.

Indians should be throw~n more upon
their own resources--11066. Banda ought
to be broken up and scattered-11067.

M1iller, H. H. (South Grey)-11068.
Value of Indian lands in Ontario-11068.

40liver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-11045.

Different conditions prevailing among
Indians in different parts of the country
-11046. Expenditure in connection with
Indians not under treaty-11049. Gen-
eral expenditure within treaty limits-
11051. Diaposal of Indian lands-11053.
Co-operation between the government
and the churcheq in securing Indian
education-11056.

SUPPLY-INDIÂN DEPÂRTMENT, THE-
Con.

Wright, Wm. <Muskoka>-11057.
Moulding of Indian character ehould not

ha left entirely to the churches-11057.
Responsibility of the department for
their moral well-being-11058. Unwar-
rantd departmental expnditure--11059-
Disposition of money received from sales
of land-11063. Heavy cost of transporta-
tion-fOOS.

SIJPPLY-INFRACTIONS 0F INLAND REV-
ENUE LAWS.

Attention called to the conduct of tobacco
factories-M'%r. A. A. Mecan-9514.

Le!urgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.>-9526.
Thousatnda upon thousanda of dollars

taken out of the revenue of the country
-9526. Must have been an obvions
neglect on the part of the officers-9527.
Reads the correspondance - 9528-9-30.
Readq the declaration made by Mr.
Harnett-9531. Fnrther correspondence
-9532-3-4-5. Thinka a case has been
made out that ahould have beau pressed
-9536.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-9514.
Calls attention to certain infractions of

the regulations governing manufacture
9514. Charge is that stamp., were eut iii
two, and used for two caddies-9515.
Every tobacco manufectnry mnust have
an officer in charge to look after it-
9516. Complaint made to the collector
received no consideration-9517. Comn-
mitted an infraction not only cf the
excise îaw, but of the Criminal Code--

9518. Riley did not comply with the law
in regard to keeping books,-9519. Depnty
Collector Caven's report-9519-20. Ha d
the government enforced the law they
would have conffiscated the factory-9521.
Politica entered into ail these cases;
eighteen cases wera presented-9522. The
punishment meted out was not commen-
surate with the crime-9523.

Templaman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-9523.

Regrets not having beau notified, ail the
facts jiot in his memorv-9523. Iïispee-
tor's report; the evidenice of gult had
disappeared-9524. Admits that the of-
ficers at Charlottetown did not do their
duty-9525. Did not think with the very
poor evidenca it wouid have been wise
to prosecute-9526.

INTERFERENCE IN ELECTIONS.

Attention of the governmeîit called to their
officers in Halifax interfering in a civic
election-Mr. G. W. Fowler-6647.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6651. -
Reads despatch in Ottawa 'Journal ' r

delay to vessels caused by absence of
medical officer at Halifax fram his p)ost
of duty-6651.
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INTERFERENCE IN ELECTIONS-Con.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8850.

Distinction between a municipal and a
Dominion or Provincial eiection-6650.
Only point is. did quarantine officer de-
lay ehip by his absence-6650.

Fowler, G. W. (Kingg, N.B.)-847.
Gives names of government officiais taking

undue interest in civie election in Hali-
fax; ship delayed by absence of quaran-
tine doctor-6647.

Gra ham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways and
Canals)-684l9.

Right of raiiway employee to take part
in the municipal government for which
hie is taxed-6650.

Hughes, Samn. (Victoria and Haliburton)-
6853.

Reade circular to Intercolonial Raîlway
empioyees, issued by Mr. Pottinger,
generai manager, re their being candi-
dates for municipal offices-6654.

Johnston, A. (Cape Breton)-6651.
Relation of geverument officiais to muni-

cipal politics-6652-3.

SUPPLY-TAPANESE IMMIGRATION.

Attention drawn to a report of a recent
debate in the Japanese 'Diet-Mr. R. L.

Borden-4757.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4737.
Calîs attention to a report of a recent de-

bate in the Japanese Diet f romt the
Victoria ' Colonist'-4737. Seems to point
to a matenial difference in the under-
standing--4738.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)--4738.

O=in to transmission speech very sus-
cetble of being misunderstood, or mis-

reported-4738. The arrangements are
substantially those reported by the
Postma"ter General--4739.

SUPPLY-JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.

Motion in favour of parliamentary control
-Mr. R. L. Borden-2025.

Borden, A. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2025.
Treaty with Japan negotiated at instance

of Canada-2025. Aid given by British
Ambassador-2026-7. iPreviouos treaties
negofiated by Japan, 2M2. Negotiations
between Canadian government and Col-
onial Office in regard to termes of a
treaty in 1905-208-3. Treaty nego-
tiations in 1993-97-2032-34. Subee-
quent negotiations in 1898-97-20324.
Japanese immigration to British Coi-
umbia-2034. Canadian government'e at-
titude towards the treaties of 189-95-
2035-41. Control of Japanese immigra-
tion-2042-43. Amendmient ta resoluti-on
-2043.

SUPPLY-JÂPANSE IMMIGRATION-Con.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre Toronto)-2056.
Danger of unrestricted Japanese immi-

g ration-25. -Government hadl oppor-
unity to decide matter, but did not in-

vestigate-2056-57. Governament warned-
2057-58. %Mr. Nosses letter--059. Troaty
negotiations--2060. Japan's policy-206 l.
Reaeon of unsatisfactory state of affaire
in British Columbia-2062. Negotiations
with Japaneee government shouid
have been direct-2062-63. Minister
of Labour's visit to Japan delay-
ed too long-2063 British Coium-
bians have a grievance againet govern-
,nent-2063. Japanese passports-206

3 .
Delay of government responsible for
treaty making-2065.

Cockshutt, W. F. ý(Brantford)-2074.
Question a national one-2074. Negoti-

ations by late government-2074. Order
in council of August, 1895--2075. Govern-
ment foresaw trouble-2075-76. Now up
agidgst ea rerioup proposition--076.1
flouse took ininisters at their word, that
immigration from Japan would be limi-
ted-2076. Our handes now tied by the
treaty-2076. Orientals not wanted in
Canada-2076-77. Effects of Oriental im-
migration-2077. Trade between Canaia
and Jape.n-2077-78. Labour interests
effeeted. 2078. Treaty can be honour-
ably ended-2079. Goverument bad funll
knowledge of conditions when accepting
treaty-2079-80. Japanese settiemenýt in
the 'orthwest-208O. Should be made
clear t(> Japan that Canada is îiot pre-
pared to take unlimited immigration
from that country-2081.

kîisher, Hon. Sydney (Minsèter of Agriculture)
-2123.

Canada can *b-3st 'keep under aegis of
British protection, by baving tespect

for her greatest ally-2ln34. Japan has
kept farth with this country-2124.
Japanese immigration and whence it
came-2124. Japanese government not
responsihie for large increase in im-
migration-2125. Bro.ught to Canada by
a Canadian Company-2125. Alien labour
law does not apply to Japan--2125.
United States and Japanese immigration
-2126. Immigration via 1{lawaii-21,26.
Ability of the Prime Minister in deaiing
with international matters-2126. Atti-
tude of opposition an insult to Japan-
2126-27. ofapan had lived up to assur-
ances re immigration given by Mr.
Nosse. What Sir Ernest Satow said-
(2129. Oriental market and Canadian
labour-2130. Impressions formed by
his visit to Japau-2130-l. Remark-
able development of that country
-2131. Not afraid of Japanese
immigration--2132. The proposai to
establish a Japanese farm in the North-
west-2132.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--72101.
N*%o assurance that question is ýsettled for

ail time-2101-2. Hindoo immigration-
2103. The trouble between the United
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StTPPLY-JÂPANSE IMMIGRATION-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B.-Con.
iStates and Japan-2106-7. Treaties bet-
ter than voluntary arrangements--2108.
Canada loses power ta control her own
internai affaire as regardls Immigration
-2112. Relying simply on good will of
Japan-2U14. Minister of Labour's vijuit
to Tokio-2115. Japan'a action had been
honourable-2116. Wrjtten assurance
promised by Minister of Agriculture~
2117. British diplomacy-2119. Antag-
onismn between races flot responsible-
2120-21. A conteat on economic grounds
between the Mongolian and the Caucas-
ian looming up-2121-22. The developing
Orient-2122. A mistake in diplomacy-
2123.

Galliher, W. A4. (Kaotenay)-2014.
Importance of question-2044. British

Columbia's ideal to be a white man's
country-2045. How this ideal maiy
be attained-2045-46. Japanese immig-
rants dg not become permanent
residents--2046. Their unasamilable
niature-20E. Canada'e object in enter-
ing into treaty with Japan-2047. iRe-
striction of Oriental immigration needed
-2048. Recommendations of Commission
to investigate Chinese immigration in
1900-2f48. -Sudden influx of Orientais
to B. C. causes alarm-2049-50. Canadasa

pition-l050. Japan's attitude-2050.
MrMackenzie King's report-2051.

Minister of Labour's visit to Japan ana
its result-2052.

±iierron, John (Alberta)--2141.
Government had made bad bargain in

negotiations with Japan-2141. Rad long
been a live question among labouring
classes in British Colum.Uta-2142.
-Danger of Asiatic predominance-2142.
A serious problem-2143. Labourer
should bhe protected-l143. ObjecetAisiatics setthing in Alberta-2148. Japan-
ese will drive out whiite labour-2144.

Kennedy, J. B. (<New .Westmninster)-2144.
Evil one that should be cured-2144.

Government making a fair attempt to
salve the question-2144.

L~aurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid i(Prime Min-
ister-2090.

)Difference between policies of parties on
this question-2090. Antagonism be-
tween Caucasian and Oriental races~
Mi9. More than labour problemn at bot-
tom of this antagonismn in Canada-
2091. Apprehension that unrestricted im-
migration might place balance of power
in ands of Orientals--2091-92. Japan's
development-2002. Tseaty of Alliance
concluded by Lord Lansdowne-2092-93.
Interests of bath Britain and Japan
pratected-2M9. The Natal Act-2093.
Negotiations with Japan direct-2093.
Canadian exhibFt at Tokio-209. Busi-
ness interest wished for treaty of comn-
mnerce with Japan-209t. Restriction of
immigration olause-2094-98. Japanese
authorities engage voluntarily to

SUPPLY-JAPANSE IMMIGRATION-Con.
Laurier, Rt. &on. Sir Wilfrid-Con.

restrict immigration-2038. Assur-
ance b y Mr. Nosse-2099. Exper-
ience of UJnited States in restric-
tion of Japanese immigration-2100.
Dliplomatie action always necessary ta
ýsettie such questions-401. General de-
sire ta restrict Japanese immi g ration-
21-01. Conditions in British Columbia
muet be given heed to-2101. t*overn-
ment had adopted method of concilia-
tion-2101. People of British Columbia
will be satisfled-2101.

Laver gne, Armand (Montmagny>-2187.
Reasons given for acceding ta treaty wîth

Japan-2137. ln treaty negotiations,
local as well as imperial interests should
be considered-2138. A national question
-2188. la Canada ta be a white man's
cauntry-2138. Sacriflcing the moral and
intellectual progrees te the material-
2188. , Postmaster Generall'a vleit ta
Japan and its result-2139. Action of
Japanese government-2140. Canadian

intereete sacrificed for the sake of an
ally of Great Britain-2140. Favoured
denunciation of the treaty-2141. Rea-
sans for not supporting the ameudment
-2141.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-2144.

Amendment a subterfuge-2144. Only
two policiei advanoed with regard ta
Oriental immigration exclusion and
restriction-2145. Would respect terme
of the treaty, relying on assur-
ances of Japan-2145. Government's
policy i. restriction-2145. Ahl parties
should unite ta uphold treaty-2146. Ar-
rangement with Japan regardîng con-
tract labour; protects wage.esrner&--
2147. The Queensland protocol-2149.
Hlistory of treaty liegotiations with
Japau-2150. Public oJnýnion in Canada
accepte assurances of J apan-2152. Japan
has suppressed immigration companies
-2152-53. British policy regarding secret
treaties--2153-54. If Japan does not live
up tg assurances given, treaty may be
denounced-2155. Assistance of British
Ambassador in Japan-2157. Question of
Japanese immigration finally oettled-
2157.

Macpherson, R. G. (Vancouver)-2087.
Vital question affecting British Columbia

-2087. People of country prepared tu
accept arrangement iiiade by Minister
of Labour with Japan-2088. Proceed-
inge in Japanese Diet-2088. Unanimity
of parliament in passing Japanese
Treaty-2089. People of British Colum-
bia respon-sible for influx of Orientals
-2089. Experiec cheaply bought-2089.
Question seted for all time-2M9.

Ross, Duncan <Yale-Caiiboo)-2066.
Position of British membere had not

changed-2066. -Ratification of treaty not
cause of Japanese immigration-2066.
Treaty firet passed by Imperial govern-
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SUPPLY-JAPANSE IMMIGRATION-Con.

Ross, Duncan-Con.
inent-2067. Clause giving full rights of
residence in all treaties-2067. Britain's
anxiety for colonies to ratify treaty-
2068. Objections to treaty-2068. Re-
port of commission to inevstigate Orien-
tal immigration-2069-70. Mr. Nossé's ac-
tjon-2069-20. Leader of opposition ac-
cepted Mr. Nosse's assurances-2071.
Opposition and independent press on ar-
rangements made by Postmaster General

-2072-73. Five extreme views on question
-2073. Government's course will prove
satisfactory solution-2074.

Smith, Balph <Nanaimo)-08.
Importance of developing trade between

Canada and the Orient-2082. Object
of government was to maintain trade
relations and to restrict Japanese immi-
gration-2082. Arrangement made by

*Minister of Labour will prove satisfac-
tory-2083. Change in status of Japan
since 1894-2083. Experience of United
States with legisiation concerning Orien-
tal immigration-2083-84. Position taken
by government ean be made effective-
2084. Previous attitude of opposition
members recalled-2084-86. What the
government has done-2086. Arrange-
ment will establish confidence between
Canada and Japan-2087.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-2183.
Japanese assurances may not amount to

anything-21l3. International arrange-
ments should be preserved in writing-
2134. Japanese vs. Canadian labour-
2134. Canada and treaty-making power
-2134. German market lost to Canada
-2135. The Alaskan boundary niegotia-
tion-2136. Government had failed in
makîng international agreements-2136.
Verbal agreements not to be relied on-
2137.

SUPPLY--JAPANESE IMMIGRATION-MR.
LEMIEUX'S MISSION.

Statement as to the result of bis mission
to Japan-Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux-1585.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1614.
Congratulates Lemieux on his eloquent

s-peech-1614. Asks thiat missing docu-
ments amongst the filas be brought down
-1615. Willingness, to yield the floor to
British Columbia members-1616. Pro-
poses to resume the discussion on Tues-
day next-1617.

Lemieure, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-1585.

The object of hie mission to Japan de-
fined by the Minute of the Privy Coun-
cil; readis it-585. Was to discuss the
matter with the British Ambassadlor and
the Japanese authoritier-1586. The
Chinese Commission of 1885; and pol-
tax of 1900; anti-Asiatic feeling includes
japanese and Hindus--1587. jlDespateh
of the Japanese Minister of Fo-reign
Affairs; the assurance given in 1900--

SITPPLY-JAPANESE IMMIGRATION-MR.
LEMIEUX'S MISSION-Con.

Lemieux, Boit. Rodolphe-Con.
15M8. Clause xix. of the treaty of 1894

-1589. Article I of the treaty of 1907
gives the Japanese unequivocally the
sames nights as any B3ritish subject in
Canada-1590. The protocol with Queens,-
land became a dead letter by Australia
decling to adhere to the treaty-1591.
Quotee Mr. Mackenzie King's report as
te Jepan's care regarding hier emigra-
tion-1592. The objection taken by Mr.
Kennedy; quotes the Prime Minister-
1593. The first question-who is responsi-
ble for that large influx of labour ?-1594.
The Japanese government are opposed
to any such emigration fromt Japan-
1595. Depicts the state of public opinion
in British Columbia-1596. The economic
factors at the bottom of aIl agitations
against the influx of Oriental labour-
1597. The Japanese view of the question;
the understanding prior to 1907-1598.
Quotes Mr. Noasé's correspondence--1599-
1600-1. The lettér of Mr. Nossé contain-
ing that assurance was anterior to the
minute adhering te the treaty-1602.
Ris impression that the adheience of
Canada to Ilie treaty with reservations
was made known to the Japanese consul

-1603. There was a perfect chain of
assurances thant immigration would be
restricted-1604. Quotes a letter fron
Mr. Nossé of January 24, 1904-1605.
What the investigation made by Mr.
King shows; as a result of rny.nego-
tiations have succeeded in barring immi-
gration front Hawaii-460. The. Japan-
ese governiment not only wîlling but
anxious to meet the views of the Cana-
dian government-1607. A sincere desîre
to reach an arrangement mutually bene-
ficial and equally honourable-1608. Not
at liberty to divulge the result of con-
ferences, and contents of confidential
documents-1609. Reads a letter fromn
Tadasu 'Hayashi-1610. Containing the
assurance that the Imperial government
have decided to take efficient means to
restrict emigration fromt Je.pan-611.
Our Âlien Labour Act provides against
the import of contract labour front the
'United Ste tes-1612. The House will ac-
cept the assurance given officially by
Japan to. the British minister at Tokio
-1613. *A oemn enigagement which

Canada is bound to accept in good
faith-1614.

SUP-PLY-LETTERS DELAYED IN TPRANS-
MISSION.

Complaint-Mr. R. S. Lake-9723.

Lake, R. S. <Qu'Appelle)-9723.
Refers to the accident at Kenora-9M3.

Should notify the poat offices fromt which
letters were on t he mail-9724. Ras
neyer seen such a notice-9725.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe <Postmaster Gen-
eral)-9724. Notice sent ta the offices
affected as soon as an accident happens
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SUPPLY-LETTERS DELAYED IN TRANS-
MISSION-con.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe-Con.
-9724. It is the duty of the postmaeter
to put a notice up in his office-9725.

STJPPLY-4IEETINGS 0F THIE PUBLIC
.ACOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Attention called to adjournment tili Mon-
day-Mr. J. D. Reid-1439.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton>-1441.
Was told, as were several others, that

there would be no meeting-1441.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1442.
Very desirable to preserve any meetings

of the committee that bave been ar-
ranged; friction undesirable-1442.

Bristol, E. (Toronto Centre)-1442.
Heard in a casual way that there would

be no meeting, notice should bave been
sent out that business was to be done
-1442.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-1440.
Went to the committee expecting a meet-

ing,.but found no quorum-1440. North-
rup wiling to fix Monday for the Ross
Rifle matter; chairnian can hardly be
blamned 1441. tTnderstood the committee
would meet for other business than the
Ross rifle-1442.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville>-1439.
Monday an inconvenient day; Sir Charles

Ross and the adjournment-1439. Ad-
journment should flot be made to suit
the convenience of non-memibers; hopes
more than two meetings a week will be
allowed-1440.

Boche, W. J. (Marquette)-1442.
Only j ast to Macdonell, to say that the

report of his speech does nlot represent
his meaning; said no moye than was
stated in the House-1413.

SUPPLY-aiILITLA CAMIPS.

Inquiry whether camps are to be held in
June-Mr. R. L. Borden-9779.

Bor.den, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mili-
tia and Defence)-9779.

The intention to hold the camps as usual;
will make a definite announceinent on
Monday-9779.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-9779.
Inquiry whether camps are to be held in

une, and as to the gathering at Quebec
-9779.

ýS1PPLY----MIITIA TRAINING CAMPS.

Inquiry for a statenîent-Mr. R. L. Borden
-9835.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick <Ministar of Miii-
tia and Defence)-9835.

Camps of instruction in eastern Canada
and maritime provinces-9835. Reads

SUPPLY-MILITI'A TRAINING CAMPS-
Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir- Frederick-Çon.
list with approximate dates-9836. Im-
possible to go into camp until the funds
are voted-9837. Foster took exception
to going on with the vote-9838.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-9835.
Asks for a statement-9835. Did not ob-

struct supply for the camps, because we
have not ben asked to vote it-9837. The
application to pass mîlitia estimates re-
ceived instant attention-9838. It was
to suspend the rules of the House-9839.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Minister of Finance)-
9838.

Application was made to hon. gentlemen
opposite to take a vote on account for
the public service--9838. Including mili-
tia estimates, but they couId nlot co-
operate with us-9839.

SUPPLY-MR. CONGDON'%8 ACCOUNTS.
Inquiry if a reply has been received-

Hon. G. E. Foster-13420.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto>-13420.
Asks if Oliver has received any reply re-

garding an audit of the accounts--13420.

Oliver, Hon .Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-13420.

Has a reply, will bring it down in the
niorning-13420.

SU.BPLY-MOOSEJLIW-LACOMBE EXTEN-
-SION, CANADIAN PACIFIC 1WLL-
WAY.

Attention called to need of railway facilities
in a section of hie constituency-Mr. W.
E. Knowles-7654.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Î.Ninister of .Railway@
and Canals>-7659.

Obligations of railways assisted by par-
liament-7660. Difficulty experienced by
railways in financing-7660. Will caîl
attention of the C.P.R. to the complaint
mode regarding this line-7661.

Henderson, D .(HIalton)-7661.
Objects to taking up time of House with

such matters; go to the Railway Com-
mission or some oe who has te do with
the building of the road-7662.

Know les, W. E. (West Assiniboia)-7654.
Slow progress of constructon of the Moose-

jaw-Lacomni branch cf the C. P. R.-
7654. Needs of the settlers--7655. Rail-
way company sbould be compelled te
live up te its pledgee te the people--
7656. Petition from settlers in the vici-
nity of Tullisville-7656.

M1aclean, W. F. '(East York)-7657.
Matter should be brought before the Rail-

wiav Commission of the Rou.se-757-.
Railways must be compelled to keep tu
their bargains with the poople---7657.
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SLTPPLY-MOOSEJAW-LACOMiBE EXTEN-
SION, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL.
WAY-Con.

McCraney, G. E. (Saskatchewan)-7658.
Character of country througli which rail-

way would pass-7658. Disab'ilities under
which settiers suffer-7658.

SIJ.PPLY-MU.RflER iAT WOLSELEY BAR-
RACêS, LONDON.

Attention called to murder by Private Moir
at Wolseley Barracks-Mr. Thomas Beat-
tie--7322.

Beattie, Thos. (London)-7322.
Relates circumstances connected with the

murder and efforts made to apprehend
Moir; suggests that government offer
reward for his capture-7322.

ýSUPPLY-,NAUIONAL TRANSCONTINEN-
TÂLR-IILWAY-PURCHASE 0F TIES
1N THE IJNITEDSTATES.

Attention called to the matter-Mr. A. C.
Boyce-1443.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-1443.
Introduces his subject Jiy reading an

-article from the iBeaudettis, Man.,
'Regime '-1443. And an extract f roni
the St. Francis 'Times '-1444. Ail pur-
chases for this road should be made in
Canada of Canadian material-1445. The
contractors are Aînericans-1446. Reads
a notice issued by the Depgrtment of
Lands, Fore.sts and Mines-1449.

Conmcc', James (Thunîder Bay)-1446.
Boyce had better use his influence with

the Onîtario goverament to give better
f zieilities to the Canadian settler-1446.
The difference between American and
'ýanadian regulations--1447. These ties
are going into the construction of a
railway on the prairies-1448. Ontario
government should reduce the stumpage
so that Canadian timber can be utilized
for the purpose-1449. They charged
about double in the wegt because the
ties were nlot going into the construiction
of a railway in Ontario 1450.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1445.

IRegrets he has no personal knowledge of
the mnatter-1445. Hopes facts wilI show
that ties which are available in Canada
ai-e being purchased in Canada-1446.

SUPPLY-NORTHT ATLANTIC TRADING
,COMPANY.

On the motion to go into Supply attention
called ta this company-Mr. R. L. Borden
-770.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-770.
If he did not deai with aIl the scandaIs,

duriîîg bis recent tour, it *was foir lack
of time-770. Whî'.t was the object of
m1akinsz titis cu'itract behind the, back
of parlianient-771. Calls attention to,

SUJPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING
COMPANY-Coîî.

Lloîden, B. L.-Con.
and reads -W. E. Rumsey's circula r-
772. As this maxn pos.es as a government
agent, it is incumbent on the gov-ern-
ment to look into the matter-773. la
this pas-ment accepted as final for
bonuses?-775. If it was a good coiitract
why was it cancelled?-776.

Clements, [V. S. (West Kent)-794.
Twenty.-flve per cent of the men whom

Waugh was paid for placing were not in
the riding twenty days--794. The in-
migrant should remain on the farni a
certain time before the bonus is paid-
795.

Henderson, D). (Halton)-797.
Does the condition that the imniigrý,nt

nîu-4 have $50 apply only to those rom-
ing froni the British Isies-797.

11acdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-793.
Are they to understand that the charity

oraizations ai-e tryîvg to obtz ini a
bnus on false claims-793.

Oliver, Hon. Fr-ank (Minister of the Interior)
-773.

Runsey îlot an agent of the government,
but thinks he is of the Canadian Manu-
facturera Association-773. Hlave eut out
of their dealings mnen, who like this man,
have abused their position-774. No
dlaim outstanding for- bonus, or, as fer
as the government knows for daieges
-775. Conditions changed, the country
was starving for people when the
contreet was made-776. If we got re-
suits ire paid, if we did nlot, we did not
pay-777. It is to our interest to see
that the demand is supplied, but flot
ov-er-supplied-778. Arrangements with
the Sali-ation Army-779. Reeds a letter
from the Empioyment and Information
Bureau of Brantford forwarded by Mr.
W. F. Cockshutt-780. Mr. Cockshutt
states that Mr. Hall is the proprietor-
779. 'Reads letters from the Ontario
Malleable Iron Co.. of Oshî'wa, and the
Dominion Textile Co., Montreal-782. A
letter fromn the Meaford Board of Trade
-783. .Extracts from circulais ta book-
ing agents in the UJnited Kinrdom--7-84-
5-6. Circular to steaniship booking
agents, resolution of the Canadiqn
Menufectuarers Association-787. Corre-
spoiîdenre with Mr. Murray-788. Im-
portation of skilled workmen, recoin-
tion of the Manufacturcr. Association-
789. Letter to Mr. James S. Wauigh-
790. Letters from Mr. W. D. Scott-791.
Charitable organizations in the nid
country working on immigration-792.
These organizations may have a differ-
ent view as to their rights to that beid
by the immigration b;ranch-793. The
man must be on a farm before the $2 is
paid the agent-794. If thxe employer
and enxplovee cannot agree we cannot
help it - 795. Instructions given te
steamship agents-796. If the men axre
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SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC' TRADING
COMPANY-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frnak-Con.
excluded then no bonus will be paid on
them-797. The demand greater thon.
the supply ; quotes Mr. Firstbrook's
address,-798. The Maritime Provinces'
Board of Trade resolution; quotes the
'Mail and Empire' and 'Star '-799.
The Winnipeg *Telegram' on.emigra-
tion from Great Britain, and immigra-
tion pamphlets-800. Comparison of
former days with the present-801.
When the administration changed the
policy changed, the new gcvernment set
about getting people-02. Our friends
oný the other side were able to send a
million Canadians out of the country-
803.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-793.
Asks the number of Canadians who went

tc the United States-793. Department
trying to diseourage people from coming
here whilst paying a bonus to bring
them here-797.

Verville, Alphonse (Maisonneuve)-803.
The present situation in our cities the

result of the work of the Manufacturers'
.Association-803. It wants to have five
or six men knooking at the door cf
every job that offers-804. Hopes the
governinent will be able to s top th e mis-
representations made in England-805.
If wages are lower the manufacturera
will £uffer--806.

Wilson, lJriah (Lennox)-806l.
The protectioniste cf the country have

had toc mucli influence altogether oni
the government-M0. Proteste against
the extension cf the bonus to immi-
grants; Mr. Preston--807. Reads a let-
ter frcmn E. L. Cash - immorality cf the
Doukhobors--808. ¶?he North Atlantic
Trading Company contract the most un-
businesalike he has ever seen-ffl. Lord
Stratbcona, opposed it; Smart's connec-
tion with it-810. The cld system. would
have saved the country trouble and ex-
pense 811. The change in the mode of
applying the bonuses-12. Hepes the
gevernment wiul cesse to take the advice
cf the Manufacturers' Association, and
will reconsider their policy-813.

,SJppLY--OBbMRUCTION, CHIRGE 0F.

Attention calledl to a report in the ' Globe'
-Mr. C. L. Owen (East Northumberland)
-9897.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.>-9929.
Opposition attempt to g et eut cf the hole

very amusing-992. Taylor a week ago
said 'withdraw section 1 sud 17 cf the
Election Bill and we will give you SupplY
in a few minutes-9930. Ne wonder they
are trying te recede from this positien
-9931. Quctes an editorial article from
the Montreal 'Gazette' on obstruction
-9932. People who cannot get their
*money eught tc knew who is resnonsible

SUPPLY-OBSTRUCTION - CHARGE 0F-
Con.

Carvell, F. B.-Con.
-- S=3. This loyal opposition won't let
them get a dollar-9934. Leave it te the
people te say wrhether we have acted
rightly or wrongly-9935.

Chisholm, T'homas <Ea.st Huron)-9945.
AIl those things being brought before us

after seven months' sitting-9945. The
factory on Parliament Hill where we
empty windbags and manufacture laws
-9946. Change the ruies of the House,
have short, concise speeches-9947. Long
sessions are causing more deaths than
did the short onee-9948.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Mini.ster)-9895.
Paterson exercising hie rights; ne reason

for attacking himi ini his abeence-9895.
Not a dollar of supply for Customa or
Post OfiRce has been voted-9896. Just
sucb procedure foreed the mother cf
parliaments te adopt the closure-9897.
In 1898 there was ne obstruction-9898.
The leader cf the opposition refused a
vote on acceunt-9909. Asked for a
fourth, wae given an eighth, when theàt
was gene they refused a further vote-
9910. Every member cf this House bas
the rights that the rules passed by the
majority give him-9912.

G)ordon, D. A4. (East Kent)-9898.
The innocence cf th" oppoition most te-

markable-9898. Year by year the
length cf the session growîng greater-
9899. Quotes an article from the Mon-
treal ' Star '-900. Quotes Ma y on Par-
liamentary practice-9901-2-3-4-5. Enters
his etrongest protest against obstructive
tacties-9906.

Kennedy, J. B. (New Westminster)-9943.
When a man finds hie is in a hepelese

minority hie should fail in with the ma-
jority-9943. Constituencies a.s intelli-
gent as Leeds have sent the majority
here-9944. After the next election tbay
will find the result about the saine-9945.

Lancaster, E. A4. <Lincoln)-9906.
The question a perfectly proper matter

to deal with on a motion to go into
Supply-990)6. Gave the Minister cf
Custome his votes and let bim go te
speak-9907. German has been attend-
inig to his own private business during
the session-9908. Does Fielding expect
Borden tc draw up bis Supply Bill fer
him-90. The supplies for these 1,80S
men were vioted the very night before
he left-9910. The government bas net
yet aaked fer the Supply Bill-9911.
Fielding said we lied no rigbts except
what tlhe majority chose te give us--
9912. Ggrdon ssys the rights ef the
minority should be curtailed-9913. Had
it nct been for his interference wquld
have been in Supply long ago-9914.
The people have a rigbt te knew what
is done with the taxes tbey pay-990.
Paterson bas net represented the mat-
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SUPPLY-OBSTRUCTION - CHARGE 0F-
Con.

Lancaster, B. A.-Con.
ter fairly in complaining that the
money was not voted-9916.

Lennox, H. (South Simcae)-9935.
Not surprised Fielding is unnerved if hie

knaws the pulse af t he people of Canada
-9935. Quotes the debate on the Cus-
toms estimates-9936. What supplies
have been passed in littie more than a
monthi-9937. Gardon had to go through
an argument ini which he took no inter-
est-9938. Carveil utterly fails ta under-
stand the significance of Taylor s argu-
ment-9939. Probably approaching a
time when it is proper ta refuse any
Supply-9940. Quotes Sir Richard Cart-
wright in 1896-9941. Quotes Hlon. L. P.
Brodeur; contractors a dangerous ele-
ment in elections-9942. Whenever an
offer is made ta facilitate business the
gavernment show that they are unready
-9943.

Owen, C. L. (East Northumberland)-9894.
Reade a report of Paterson's speech front

the 'Globe -9894. Very unjust for a
minister af the Crown ta make people
think they were obstructing - 9895.
Fielding ssid they had no rights in this
Hlouse--9897.

Ross, Duncan (Ya1e-Cariboa)-9916.
If the rules ai the Houge do not enable

business ta be carried on, mend them-
9916. Similar crisis in England; quotes
British 'Hansard '-9917. Gladstane in
1882 when introducing the closure-9918.
Sit here month after month incapable
oi carrying an the publie business-9919.

Taylor, Gea. (Leeds)-9919.
Ministers are not supposed ta vacate

their seats and run round whilst par-
liament is ini session-9919. Government
no good reason ta blame the opposition
because civil servants are not paid-
9920. Quotes the 'Citizen ' and Foster
in 1906-9921-2-3. ' So that they may use
the money they calleet froin contractors '
-9924. Bill is before the Houge; irefudse
supplies till it is withdrawn; an article
in the ' Gazette '-9925-6-7. Prepared ta
stay here and fight the Bill with aur
only weapon-9928. The government will
be glad enaugh te withdraw this obnoxi-
ans legislatian-9929.

SUPBLY-ODFFICIAL REPORT 0F THE DE-
,BÂTES.

Attention called ta fact that a report has
not been adopted-Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron
-12504.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-12504.
A report ai the Debates Comrnittee

brought down an April 23rd not adopted
-a1M0. It will be a slur upon the cam-
mittee if this repart is not acteil an-
12505. 1

SUPPLY-OFFICIAL REPORT 0F THE DE-
BATES-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.. (Finance Minister)-
12505.

The session will flot pas without the mat-
ter being deait with-12505.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-12505.

The matter engaging the attention ai the
Internai Economy Committee--12505.

SUPPLY-ORIIGINÂL DOCUMENTS IN
COMJMITTEE.

Discussion on a question put before the
motion ta go into Supply was moved-
Mr. W. H. Bennett-1427.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simeoe)-1427.
Pugsley's proposition prepasterous; what

has been the practice-1427. No member
of the opposition gaing ta abstract
papers that are the subject ai inquiry
1428. Âsks ta have the papers ai the
dredging contracts so that hie can have
access ta them ta-morrow-1429.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-1429.
Âsks if they are ta understand that docu-

ments will be leit in charge of the
Clark ai the House-41429.

Laurier, Rt .Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter>-1428.

Practice has been lax; no intention ta
depart from it- would insist upan mare
care being taien ai the documents--
1428. They will ramaîn for inspection
in charge of the clerk ai the committee
-1429.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. (Minister ai Publie
Warks)-1428.

His clark can stay with the papers aIl the
session, or a list can be made and the
papers left-1428. Will have them leit
ta-marraw morning-1429.

S1JPPLY-PAY 0F GOVERNMENT EM-
PLOYEES.

Attention called ta a circular issued by the
Railway Department ta its employees-
Mr. W. G. Fowler-10016

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont10-10034.
Regrets that the Bill ta amend the Civil

Service Act has not been introduced-
10034. A measure to be introduced ai-
fecting the boundaries of îManitaba-
10035.

Daniel, J. W. (St John City-10032.
Gaverument oratary had a surplus in the

month i ofÂpril-10032. Opposition can-
not b. accused ai having taken up the
tim-10083.

Fielding, Han. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
10020.

Time occupied by average opposition
speaker, is vastly greater-10020.
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SUPPLY - PAY OF GOVERNMENT EM-
PLOYEES-Carn.

Foster, Hon. G. B. <North.Toronto)-10033.
No parliament nèed be ashamed of the

discussion on the resolutions-10033.
Obstructive tactics of the government
in committee and the House-10084.

Fo'wler, G. W. (Kings and Albert)-0016.
Reads an article fromn 'Daily Telegraph',

St. John-10016. The idea to make the
Intercolonial Railway employees be-
lieve the opposition was obstructing
Supply-10017. Greater time of the
House has been taken up by govern-
ment-10018. The opposition took up
more 'Hansard' than the government in
the address-10019. Minister has neyer
asked for an appropriation to pay his
employees--10020.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-10035.

The motive and reasons for this effort
to becloud the issue before the Rous
-10035. Willing to diseuse leaving the
law as it is, or ma-king amendments-
-10036. The only lirait upon the priv-ilege to speak is their -own sense of what
ie fair and reasonable-10037. Their
duty to see that the business of the
country is carried on--10038.

Lennox, Han ghton (South Simcoe)-10020.
Opposition whether many or few bound

to sanction the acts of the government
-100e0-1. Resolutions nioved on the ad-
dress-10022. The resolution for .oi-mnal documents-10023. Mr. Northrups
resolution-10024. 'Resolutions by Blain
and Cockshutt-10026. Resolutions by
Lake and Monk, with amendments there-
to--10027. Resolutions by Reid, Ponley
and Blain-10029. ResoIutions by Clarke
and Foster-10029. Resolutions by Bord-
den and Lake-10030. Resolutions by
Worthington and Foster-10031. Hlis
own resolution; anxious to get into
Supply, wilI not take time to discuas
them-10032.

SUPPLY-PEACE RIVER COLONRZATION
AND LAND DEVELOPMENT COM-
PANY.

.Brings up matter of the Peace River Coloniz-
ation and Land Development Company-
Mr. S. Hughes <Victoria)-10403.

Hughes, S. (Victoria and Haliburton)-10408.
States gigt of two returns in reference to

the company bnought down during the
session, quoting coniditionsi of agreement,
and cores -nence regarding it-10403.
Company not having lived up to agree-
ment, concessions shouid be cancelled-

* 10407.

Oliver. Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
10408.

Arrangement was made with a view of in.
* troducing pioneer settiemelit into that

particular tract of the Peace River

SUPPLY-PEACE RIVER COLONIZÂTION
AND LAND DEVELOPMENT COM-
PAN Y-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Eranlc-Con.
country-10409. Notice served on com-
pany that agreement had not been fui-
ilied; negotiations stilli pendIng-10409.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-10412.
Bad policy to look up land as in this

case-10412. No evidence that the com-
pany had made any effort to bring in
settiers, but shown that they are tnying
to .seli their intenest in it and make
money-10414. The department's notice
of cancellation-10415.

SUPPLY-PELAGIC SEALINO.

Motion in connection with the seizure of tA1e
Carlotf a G. Cox-Mr. Sloan-3934.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-3980.

Treaty negotiations between Great Bnîtain
and Japan; -no queslion of Japanese
sealing in Behring Sea at that time-
8980-81. Why Canada adhered to the
Japanese treaty-981-82. Seizure of the
Carlotta G. Fox-393-84.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
3978.

Canada and the Empir"-978-79. Adapta-
bility of the British constitution to
changing conditions ; ail Canadiana
proud to belong to the British Empire
-3979.

Laurier, Rt .Hon. Sir WVilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3971.

Canada's position in relation to the
inother country satisfactory; Canada's
treaty-making power-3972. The new
conditions on the Pacifie Ocean-3973.
Unsatisfactory position of British pel..
agie sealers on the Pacific; U. S. dlaims
-3973-74. Advantages enjoyed by Japan-
ese over British sealers; restriction on
sealing neoessa.ry; matter engaging at-
tenion of government-3974.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3974.
Difficulty of reconciling Can adian and Im-

perial interests; Canada has not brought
sufficient pressure te bear in onder to
secure fair treatment in negotiation of
treaties-3974. Canada's adhenence, 'witl.-
out protest to treaty of 1906; Canada's
position to-day as regards Japan-3977.
Canada has rauch to learn in deplomacy
-3978.

Sloan, Wm. (Comox-Âtlin)-3934.
A source of conflicting interest and irrita-

tion between Canada and the United
States; restrictions on Canadian sealers;
Japan engages in sealing-3934. Blis-
torioal featunes of the que3tion-8934.
Proceedings before the Joint Righ Com-
mission-3939. Seizure of the Canadian
schooner Carlotta G. Cox--f40. Treaty
of Washington-3940. Correspondence be-
tween United States, British and Japan-
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ese governments-3941-46. Treaties with
Japan-3946-47. Report of Edwin W.
Sims to U.S. government, on the Alaska
fur seal ifisheries; extracts from-3948-49.
Regulations ignored by Japan-3949.
Japanese sealers operating without re-
,striction decrease catches of Canadian
sealers; statistics showing decrease in
Canadian catch-3950. Proposais for a
settlement of the question-3950-51. Sta-
tisties of Alaskan fur seal fisheries-3953.

Sprou le, 1'. S. (East Grey)-3979.
Present difficulty due more to negligence

of Canadien government than to any
action of British people-3979.

2'hompson, A. (Yukon)-3954.
Sketches history of British colonial system

3957-58. ýitrrender c.f Canadien rights
under various treaties between Great
Britain and the United States; the
Treaty of Paris; the Hague Tribunal;
the .Ashburton Treaty of 1871-3958-62.
Russian treaty of 1825-3962. The Alver-
stone award-36 63. .Where Canada loées
-3964. Canada's puosition in the event
of war between the Uncited States and
Japan-3965. Great Britain's defence of
Canada; quotes from articles by John
S. Ewart-396"-8. Attitude oif U.1S.;
quotes fromn address bv Secretary Root
-3968. The treaty-making power-3968-
69. Mania with England to protect the
United States as against Canada; quotes
fromn Mr. Ewart-3970. Canada's present
position untenable; should have a navy
of our own; mnust have independence
in eorne form-3970-71.

SUPPLY-POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS BE-
TWEEV CANADA AND THE UNITED
,STATES.

Statement made to the coninittee--Hon. R.
Lemieux-3161.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lamibton)-3162.
Protests fromn publishers of newspapers-

3162. Dis~crimination against high class
scientific and religious American publi-
cations 3164.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Onit.)-3169.
Reimbur6ement of Canadian publishers

what the prineiple rnight lead to 3169-7'é0.
Character of U.S. publications; danger
in experimenting-3171.

Henderson, David <Halton) 3164.
Advocates reduction on drop-letter rates

outside large citie"-165-66.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-3166.
Urges that exceptional treatrnent should

bie given in case of boue fide country
weekly newspapers-3166.

Lesnieua,. Hon. Rodolphe (Postmester Gen-
eral)-3159.

Agreement with 11.S. Port Office Depart-
ment made last year-3159. -Reads sec-

SUPPLY-POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS BE-
TWEEN CANADA AND THE UNITED
STATES-Con.

Lemicux, Ilon. Rodolphe-Con.
tion of convention of 1888, which is
affected-a159. Poctege ý,on newspapers
and periodicals-3160. Canada suffered
under pervious arrangement-3iGO. Can-
ada cen now control classification of
publications coming fromn the U1.S. and
keep out undeeirable literature--3161.
Action of Canadien newspaper publish-
ers-3162. Amendment to the convention
-3162. Reduction on rates of postage
from Eugland-3163. Effect of decreesed
rate on iiewspaperýs--3164. That will be
stopped-3166.

Recent change affects only daily news-
papers of both countries; quotes statut-
ory conditions to which newspaper or
periodical must conforni-3168. Conces-
sion to the Canadien Press Associa-
tion-3169.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-3166.
Biringing printed sheets of whole editions

of works into Canada fiom. the States;
a hardship to the Canadien printing
trade-166.

Worthington, A4. N. (Sherbroo>ke)-8i167.
Is it the intention to continue clasifica-

tion of scientiflo and technical periodi-
cals and magazines as hitherto; letter
fromn the Canadien Rend Company-
3167-68.

SUPP-LY-POSTAL SERVICE.

Remarks on motion to go into Supply-Mr.
J. E. Armstrong-7257.

A4rmstrong, J. E. (East Larnbton)-7257.
Return asked for re complaints respecting

the postal service; no answer received-
7257 . Complaints regarding hendling of
weekly newspapers-7258. Transfer of
mail from trans-Âtlantie steamers at
Rimouski-7259. Weighing of mails cear-
ried by railýways-7260. One cent drop-
letter rate in cities; f ree delivery in
citjes-7260. Free rural mail delivery
should be adopted-7261. Rural delivery
in the United States; its cost, etc. -
7262.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-7263.

Return asked for being prepared-7263.
Ameadments of postal convention with
the Ujnitedl States; Canadien mails
purged of undesirable American litera-
ture-7264. Arrangements concerning
postal rates on newspapers and periodi-
cals-7265. Privileges granted in case
of certain* American periodicals coming
into*Canada-7267. Railway mail ser-
vtice-m_7268. Favours one-cent drop-letter
system-7268. Inrasn frequency of
service in thickly pepe sections-7269.
Purchase of mail tender for trans-At-
lantic mails-72iG9. The steamer Lady
7Erelyn-727l. The contract u-ith the
Rhoda-7271. Free rural mail delivery
experience of the United States.
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SUPPNiY-POST OFFICE AT TRENT

Inquiry as ta reopening of the office--Mr.
C. L. Owen-M0.

Owen, C. L. (East Northuiuberland)-609.
Post office closed since early in October;

urges importance of reopening-60.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE--PARLIAMENT-
ARY DOCUMENTS.

Inquiry if anything has been doue to re-
medy arrangements-Mr. J. D. Reid -

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister) -
610.

Rests with Internai Eoonomy Committee,
which. wîiI meet shortly--610.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-609.
Has anything been doue regarding this

matter ?-609-lO.

SUPPLY-PRINCE EDWÂRD ISLAND RAIL-.
WÂY HILLSBOROUGH BRIDGE.

Attention called ta questionL asked in 1900
by the member for Queens, *P.JEI., con-
cerning the Hlillatborough bridge at South-
port, P.EJI., and- the reply of the Hon.
Mr. Blair (Minister of Railways and
Canais) thereto--Mr. J. D Reid-2740.

Bennett, W. H. '(Eat Simooe)-2747.
Relationship between Raney and the De-L uty Miinister of Railways--2748. Mr.

Shreiber's position-2749. Functions of
the Exchequer Court-2749.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland>-2744.
Explains that original estimate was not

prepared by Mr. Schreiber-2744.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
2744.

Why Mr. Schreiber was appointed arbi-
tra-tor-2744.

Poster, Hon. Geog. E. (North Toronto)-2743.
Due notice has been given that the matter

wonld be brought up--2743. Arbitration
now going on-2744.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2751.

Reasons for Mr. Schreiber's appointment
-2751. Followed liues laid down by his
Predecessorgs-2752.

Haggart, John G. (South Lanark)-2753.
Explains the procedure in such cases in

the past-2754.

Laurier, Rt. )Ton. Sir Wilfrid,(Prime Minis-
ter)-2742.

Will have papers brought down at earliest
Possible moment-2742.

Martin, A4. (Queens, P.E.I.)-2745.
History of the bridge-2745. Expenditure

for railways in Prince Edward Island

SUPPL Y-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAIL-
WAY HILLSBOROUGH BRIDGE-
con.

Mart in, A.-Con.
-2746. Mr. Haney's dlaim should be
sent to Exchequer Court-9.746.

?Vorthrup, W. B. (East Hastinge)-2750.
Mr. Schreiber's appointment as arbitrator

-0-750. Cost of the bridge-2750.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville>-2740.
Question by Mr. Martin and Hon. Mr.

Blair's reply quoted-2740-41. Question
re arbitration and answer thereto-2741.
Cost of bridge largel exceeded, original
estimate-2741. Mr. Cêollingwood B&hrei-
ber appointed arbitrakor-work was
doue under his direction-2741. Exche-
quer Court was established to investi-
gate dlaims of this kind-2741. An ex-
planation necessary-suspicious circum-
stances--274.

SUPPLY-JPRINTING OF TIIADE RE-
TURNS.

Observations--Honi Geo. E. Foster-9732.

Cockshutt, W. F. <Brantford)-9736.
Will take the earliegt opportunity to criti-

cise certain acte of the Customs Depart-
meut-9736. Sent the minuster a letter
stating he was goiug to make -some re-
marks--97S7.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. .(North Toronto)-9732.
An expensive sud unnecessary reduplica-

tion of publications concerning statis-
tics-9732. Compared with United States
disparity of usefulness and efficiency is
very apparent-9733.

Rlenderson, D. <Halton)-9734.
Finds monthly reports of Departmeut of

Customs no good-9734. Generally speak-
iug. finds the Year-Book very useles&-
9735.

Kemnp, A. E. (Toronto East)-9735.
Have gone a little further than was

necessary in governmental publications
-9735. Enlarge the YearBook and cou-
sohidate Trade sud Comnmerce sud Trade
and Navigation-9M8.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey.)-97S6.
Year-Book tormerly val-nable, sînce the

change is comparatively useless-9736.

8iUPPLY-PRIVILEGE, QUESTION OF.

Speech of Mr. Claude Macdonell, M.P.-
Mr. Knowles--1438.

Knowles, W. E. (West Âssiniboia)-1488.
Quotes report of Macdonéll's speecrL in

the Borden Club; whjlst in the west he
had interviews on the matter-1438.
Takes exception ta the charge that the
motive of the suggestion is ta corrupt
the electors of the wrest-1439.
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Attention of the House called to the matter
-Mr. R. L. Borden-1617.

Borden, 2. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-1617.
Grievance before supply; the tradition in

ail self-governing countries--1617. Usage
in regard to documents in possession of
the Crown, and departmnental d.ocu-
ments-1618. The right of accese to docu-
ments with two limitations-1619. It is
flot Âmes, but the government, that is
trying to create a new precedent-1620.
The suggestion that the documents
should not be inspected because they re-
late to title-1621. Not* the practioe to
demand reasons from any gentleman
moving for papers; moves a resolution
-1622-3 . The original may be denied
him if h.e makes an oppressive demand
-1624. It depends on his stating that
ha desires the information in the public
interest-1625. Should grant access to
originale for the saine reason-626.

Boyce, A. C. (West Âlgoma)-1666.
Rise.s to comment on the extraordinary

attitude of the Prime Minister-1666.
Has changed his position since the mat-
ter was under consideration on the l3th
of the month-1667. These two opposite
positions of the Prime Minister present
a very remarkable anomaly-1668.

Bristol, E. (Central Toronto)-1663.
Reviews the situation; askg Laurier if

Âmes dîd not state his reasons-1663.
Âfraid no reason they could give would,
in Oliver's opinion justify the produc-
tion àf documents-1664. The qestion
is not whether a member bas or h as not
the right to go into the department-
1665. Âmes case exactly within the lines
of the Prime Miihister's own argument-
1666.

Chisholm, Thomas (East Huron>-1651.
-Must boesomething wrong with the De-

partmnent of the Interior whon they
find the minister so often in trouble-
1651. Thinks the minister has lost his
head, hae has simply gone wild-1652.
Hlopes that for his own sake hie will let
them se. the original documents-1653.

Fostei-, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1628.
Laurier saw fit to ignore everything that

preceded the absolutely tyrannical re-
,aI made the other day-1628. Neyer

before has hae known any attempt to
prevent members of the Public Accounts
Committee perusing papers at their lai-
sure-1629. The House must not allow
any of its rights, sanctîoned by custom
to ha taken away-1680. Neither by
the courtesy of the minister non the will
of this House was allowed a look at
these oviginals-d.L631. Âmes gives the
enly possible reason hae can give, being
a trnthful man-1632. Few ministers

ini this House who have .pot known
pnpers to disappear-eas. Thie particu-
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Fogter, on. Geo. E.-Con.
lar circumstance the weakest case that
could possibly be--1634. Amos' proposi-
tion a very reasonable one--1635. Lau-
rier climbed duiru, flot as gracefully as
in other evolutions, but stili ha climbad
-1636. Ras not the papers in his
pockets; does know that hae has them
amongst his earthly possessions-1643.
Does not suppose Oliver meant that hae
was tampering with thosa papers--1645.
If Oliver had done his duty hie would
have had a motion for their return-
1646.

TLaurier, Bt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister>-1623.

In the enforcement of rights certain rules
have to be rigidly enforced-1623. On
stating that the original will giva infor-
mation which the copy will not, access
is granted-1624. Âs a ruie the inf or-
mation is imparted by copies; directly
a reason is given the production of
papers shaîl take place-1625. Borden
adrnitted thare might ha cases whera the
government should refuàe--1626. Âmes
contends that it is for the governmant
to show neasons why the papere should
not ha produced-1627. If Âmes aske
for papers, and gives good reasone, hie
demand will ha complied with-1628.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-1658.
Âmes moved for original documents to

test the question of their production-
1658. Quotas the ground on which the
Deputy Minister has presumed to lay
down a rule for this parliament-1659.
Quotes Oliver's ground for justifying his
refusal-66. The Premier's reason for
declining to produce certain documents
-1661. Oliver gave eome amusing epi-
sodas of occuraences in days gone by-
1662. But diffars antirely from. hie leader
-1663.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1636.

Takes exception to Foster's remarks as
far as the Intenior is concerned-1686.
Foster changed his viaws whien hae
changed his seat iii the House--1637.
Neyer learned that they were accustom-
ed. te show original documents--1638. To
assist in clearing up a doubt, as a mat-
tan of courtesy, mambers, were given
access to originals-1639. If any mem-
ber will give a reason for the produc-
tion ahl risks will ha taken-1640. Âmes'
suspicion that eoinething might be wrong
not a reason for putting him in pos-
session of othen people'. property-1641.
Should a paper b. mislaid the proof of
the faot could not thon ha made-leu2.
Original tenders produced on a motion
by Foster in 1906 have not aince been
returned-1643. These documents were
taken out of the custody of my de-
partment, this session demande for 21
original documents-1644. Foster was
absolutely regardless of the private
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rights concerned in those particular in-
terests--1645. Until they are released
from the custody of the Houe they are
flot et iny disposal-1646. It ie not fair
to the people whose business is carried
on the files of the department; reads de-
partmental correspondence-1647. An-
other memorandum from Calgary-1648.
Reade instructions, and a memorandum
by Robert Sedgewick, Deputy Minister
of Justioe--1649. This rul was confirmed
when Foster was a member of the gov-
ernment of Canada-1650. Asks the op-
position to substitute statements for in-

*sinuations and responsibility for innuen-
do-1651.

Ross, Duncan (Yale-Cariboo)-1632.
His argument was that original papers

laid on the table in this House had
disappeared-1632. Papers ehould re-
main in the custody of the department
-1633. Ail that he bas to show as to
hie claim is in the pepers in the de-
partment-1684. Othere have rights in
thie matter-1653. The rights of hie con-
stituents have been invaded by Âmes'
suggestion-1654., Objecte to the laying
down a mule by whîch documente are
transferred to the custody of the House
-1655. Challenges any member to give
an instance when original documents
have been laid on the table of the House
-1656. No machinery provided for their
return to the department-1657. The
Houe enu order their mreturn if it
chooses-1658.

.SUPPLY-PROD>UCTION OF ORIGINAL
~DOCUMENTS.

Refemence to the matter, te cleer up a
doubt-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-1766.

Alcorn, Geo. O. (Prince :Edward)-1813.
The whole matter now under discussion

is absolutely concluded by the records
of the House-1843. The government by
the action of their leader abeolutely
pmecluded from taking the position they
h ave taken to-night-1844.

Âme,, H. B. (Mntreal, -St., Antoine)-1806.
Would be setisfied to celi et the depart-

ment and examine the papers,-1806.
According to Fielding the getting pepere
reste with the mejority-1814.

A rmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-1878.
Neyer occurred tu him that the govemn-

ment would take such a position as it
has taken-1878. Paterson did not tell
them of the corupt measures carmied
under bis vemy eye-s.--1879. We cennot
help but feel that theme ie something
wrong in the department-1880. Have
no real freedom under this government

-18.They will ses it je to.their own
intemeets tu recede from this position-
1882.

SUPPLY - PRODUCTION 0F ORIGINAL
DOCUMENTS-Con.

Barker, S. (East Hemilton>-1793.
Has not heerd one word in eupport of

there being eny dilference between
copies and originale - 1799. Quotes
'forme' from Flint; theme is no dilfer-
ence in these forme between copies and
originàls--1794. Every reasoneble man
will admit that we ought not te seek for
originale when copies will suffice-1795.
Th word 'original' in the motion shows
copies will not sufcaclle for reasons
against-1796. riafacie right je tu
get originaes; accepte copies only as a
convenience-1797.

Blain, B. (Peel)-1871.
Hie duty as e representetive to enter his

proteet agaînst this new doctrine-1871.
A resolution by Umieh Wilson calling
original documents-1872. Oliver befome
and after snterinz the cabinet-1873. The
people of this country will reelize that
eomething muet be done-1874. Protesta
not only for the Conservatives of Peel
but for the Reformems-1875.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1801.
After Laurier hed meised bis objection

Ames went on to comply with bis sug-
gpstion-1801. If he did not give hie
reasone in the fimet p lace he gave them
before the debate cloe-1802. So fer
as creating a precedent gos Laurier'e
position is not well taken-1803. The
government obstructing the business of
the Houe by not complying-1804.
Lennier's position ebsolutely ebsurd and
untenabis - 1805. Points out to the
Premier that the womds of -the motion
are bis own-1844. Quotes the debate--
1845. Dees not want to telk of generali-
ties but of reasons,-1846. Answers the
Premier 'out of hie own mouth '-1847.
Re should read over the debate and ses
if ho did not conclude that what je
claimed is a right-1848.

Bristol, E. (Centre Toronto)-1797.
Sorry Laurier did not et once yield court-

eouely to Âmes' request-1797. He went
not only beyond logic, but beyond the
regions cf plain everv-day sense--1798.
Âmes should have had hie order in this
case without argument.. 1799. Laurier
above ail people should set an exemple
net cf technicalities but cf feir treet-
ment-1800.

Broder, A4. <Dundas)-1825.
Always thought memberis had some ights,

but accomding ta Fielding he bais nons
at all uniss he pleases-1825. The me-
fusal leads te suspicion thet P~arty in-
tereets will suffer -* the scmutiny-d826.
&Men who will follow him in that servile
menner may sit on bis side of the House
but not on this--1872.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-1861.
The government's attitude involves tyran-

nicai denial cf constitutionel righte-
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1861. The whole history one of subver-
sion and betrayal of the principles of
the Liberal party-1862. T he independ-
ence of parliament and governrnent by
order in council-1868. Not surprised
ait any oonduct, however unjust, tyranni-
cal or contradictory-1864. Oliver took
the ground that it would be inconvenient
-1865. This so-called Liberal govern-
ment invokes an antiquated rule-1866.
Âmes had shown ample grounds for bis
motion-1867. Ris statement completely
fulfilled the Premier's requirements-
1868. Could any one have done more
twisting and turning and hedging than
the Premier -1869. This further in-
fringement by this government of the
undoubted rights of the people-1870.
Cannot conceive any stronger reason for
the dismissal of the government-1871.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister) 1805.
If there has been any wasting -of time,,

the opposition have been doing it-1805.
As a matter of courtesy would allow the
inspection of documents in the depart-
ment but not as a right-1806. Quotes
Âmes, as contending that they have a
perfect right to a-k for originals-1807.
Ames refused to show cause; claimed
he waq not bound to show caee-1808.
Proper ground to take that resens
should be given wben sueb papers are
asked for-1809. A mistake to confound
rights in the House with rights to be
found under the gentleman's own hat-
1810. Throughout bis speech he insists
on hie right to this in-formation, he-
cause he wants it-1811. ]Te asked us to
vote for this principle-1812. The judg-
ment must be the judgment of Hanse,
nlot the judgment of Ames-1818. In-
st&ad of making an ordinary request he
bas insisted on making himself a, martyr
-1814.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1766.
Not clear that the recuIt of R. L. Borden's

question will be any change from the
previaus conditions-1766. Âmes gave
his reasons for wanting the original,
but received a flat refusal-1767. Âmes
was arguing the absolute right of a
member to call for original documents
-1768. Cannot find out- from the First
Minister what he would consider a suf-
ficient reason ; quote-s Âmes - 1769.
Brodeur did nlot refuse papers on the
ground of inconvenience, but because
the correepondence was not complete-
17'70. Brown simply a cover for Mc-
Gregor and McGregor for Adamson-
1771. Not neoesssry thet reasn shoul
be giron et any particulsr time-1772.
Ouates thbe dpbate from 'Hansard '-1773.
That resolution is the only guard thnt
the government has-1774. Aska if the
ease is nlot clear that these nine pageq
be put on the table of the House-1775.
Ames nover came with a club in hi1ý
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hande-1861. Qui.lJlinge and turningg
made in an endeavour te got ont of the
position in which he bas placed hîmself
-1852. Fielding net leading the sccs.
sion party now, but is just as insincere
-1853. The onus on the government ta
show any valid reason why the papors
should not be brought down-1854. No
member supposed ta ask for papers un-
lese he bas a good roaison-1855. That
sîde of the House not going to be gold-
bricked again; they have been sevoral
times-1816. Instances of gold bricks-
1857. Protests against the conduct of
the government-1858.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Slouth Lanark)-1778
Neyer before heard reasons required be-

fore a motion calling for papers was ac-
ceded to-1778. It resta with those wbo
refuse ta give sufficiont reasons for their
refusal-1779. The right is one wbich
bas been acqnired by the people of this
country-1780. A time when the Firet
Minister wanted secret service papers
brought down-1781. The government
had better malte np thoir ihin-à that
thes" papers must ho brought down-
1782.

Lake, B. S. (Qn'Âppello)-1839.
Rise te protest agains- the astounding

doctrine laid down by Fielding-1839.
Ris position entirely antagonistic ta
that of bis leader-1840. Âlthough thbe
flouse bas passed the rosolution Oliver
refuses to be bound by it-1841. Be-
lieves certain supporters of Oliver's bave
been allowod accese te the papers ait the
land office in Regina-1842. Laurier led
them to believe that thbe papers would
be brought down-1848.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln-Niagara)-1814.
An entire want of logic in the position

takon by the Premier. In Fielding bave
seen ridicule run mad-1814. But have
net heard one word from him on thbe
merits of the question-SiS. The gov-
ernment been allowed te break evory
pledge, and set asîde every principle
tbey ever announced-1816. Not one
government ta stand up and say Âmes'
position is not correct-1817. Laurier
will bear about i-bis, from Ralifax ta
Vancouver, he will find he is up againet
the people-1818.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
tor)-775.

Âmes' a bare motion without a word of
explanation-1775. Could not sgroe with
the statement that they had a right ta
originals-1776. 'What he relied on was
the naked rights ta ask for originals
instead of capies-1777. Cannat ostab-
lish the preciedent that i-boy can force
the .governmont ta bring down originals

-1778. The motion was made se as te
establish a precedent-18Ol. If they had
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agreed it would have been quoted later
on as a pr.eoedent-180. Âmeés claimed
it as a right to have papers without
giving reasons, and said hie brouglit it
as a test case-1845. On the ground on
which lie made his motion w. oould net;
agree-1846. When a member enys he
could not get the information from
copies lie muet have originale. that is a
fair course-1847. In the course of bis
parliamentnry career lias neyer before
meen sucli a tempest in a teapot-1848.
Âmes said lie wanted to make a test case
of having originals brouglit down with-
out giving reasons--1849. Then anyr one
else rnay make a motion and justify it
by simply saying ho wanta to see them
-85. We miglit have on this table
hundreds of documents fronm the vari-
ous departmentis-1851. When both sides
have liad time to cool down will have a
statement to make--1884.

Lavergne, A. (Montmagny)-
8 2 7 .

Copies brouglit down as a convenience,
but members have a distinct riglit to
ses oiriginale--1827. The Houss blocked
from going into supply because the
originale are refused-1828. A principle
of the British Constitution that mem-
bers have a riglit to information before
voting subsidies-1829. Everybody seems
to agrée that the reasons for producing
the documents are good-1830.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-1786.
Laurier'e the most extraordinary change
hie ever saw, even for thie government
-1786. H. has admitted the absolute
riglit to the examination of the papers
-1787. Other complainte to make
againet Laurier-1788. H. shifted hie
ground, but lie lias not been fair in hie
quotations-17 8 9 . The government has
not clothed itef in anything like
honour in refusing the papers--1790.
Nobody will ingistently demand papers
if there is any question of public policy
-1791. The case of the Fenian Raid
papere in the British House-1792. Has
taken a position thet cannet f ail to
throw great discredit on him-1793.

Northrup, W. B. (Est Haatings)-1830.
Not a single su pporter foiund to say a

word on behalf of the government-
1830. If they had on other occasions
kept back original documents they would
have prevented mucli unpleasantness-
1831. From the government standpoint
something te be said for them-1832.
The casé of Lord Brougham and Lord
Melbourne in 183; an obsolete authori-
ty in 1771-18W3. Criticises the Premier's
attitude-1834. Quetes Âmes' speech and
the Premier's-1835. It ie a question of
looking to the future that no injustice
le done-1836. Calls attention to the
effet produced on other members by
the application of the rule--137. The
question of menibers only being able to

SUPPLY - PRODUCTION 0F ORIGINAL
DOCUMENTS-Von.

Northrup, W. B.-Con.
inveetigate throngli the courtesy of a
minister-1838. Moves a resolution af-
firming the right of members to have
accese te original documents-1839.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-1800.
Two days. ago the Prime Mfinister eo-

cepted the prin-ciple of the production
of original documents-1800. Prefer the
odium cf j7efusing to the odium that
will come through producing them-1801.

Perley, G. H. (Ârgenteuil)-1818.
The question will the government provide

some way by which members cean see

origijal docunients-4818. There are
tues4 when it is al43olutely necessary
te ses the originsls-1819. Surely it is
a duty te investigate dealinge between
the government and individuals as
ithoroughly as possible-1820. Âeke te
be told any one way in whieh these
documents could hurt anybody-1821
Evidently an intention on the pa.rt cf
the government to prevent; Âmes seeing
these papers--1622. Âll this turmoil
caueed by Oliver's new regulation-1823.
It laye down the absolu-te rule of re-
fn-eing members the privilege of accee
te the papers--1824. Âmes lias given

rod and sufficient resens for (being al-
iowed to ses the pftpers-1825.

Reid, J. D. .(Grenville)-1875.
Dos not agrée that the policy laid down

in the lest 48 heurs is right-1875. The
case of Mr. Caldwell *end the Roblks
irrigation deal-41876. Told by Fielding
lest evening thet the opposition lied ne
rights--1877. Hopfes Lauriere wil ses
that lie is wrong, and ley the pepere on
the teble--1878.

Sproule, T. S. (Est Grey)-1782.
The duties and riglits of the membere of

the opposition-1782. This riglit which
belonge te every member of parliament;
muet be maintained-1783. Parliement
would be doing lees than its duty if it
gave up this right of examination-1784.
It would beo making a retrograde step
if it ellowed itself te lose thet riglit-
1785. People will sustein them, if they
hold parliament six menthe te hold thet
right-1887.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIÂL ELECTIONS.

Connection between federal and provincial
politics-Mr. Lorenzo Robitaille-8M0.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister-of Rýilways
and Canels)-8851.

le a supporter of Hon. A. G. Mackay;
dees net prolpose te go inte a discusision
of political issue-8851.

Robitaille, Lorenzo (Quebe County>--850l.
Celle attention be certain newspaper re-

porte-850. Concerning the utterances
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SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS-Con.

Robitaille, Lorenzo-Con.
of Hon. Messrs. Fisher and Graham;
are tbey reported correctly P-6851.

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS.
Explanation-Mr. George Taylor-10123.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-10126.
Such language does flot come with very

good graoe from a minister of the
*Crown--40126.

Taylor, G. <Leeds)-410123.
Pleased to ses Brodeur in hie place this

morning-10123. Quotes Brodeur and
Bourassa; the duty of the Orangeman
-10124. Brodeur ought ta rise above
race and religious cries in a local elec-
tion-10125. Asks Brodeur if he said
Bourassa lied formed an alliance with
Geo. Taylor-10106.

STJPPLY-PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS IN
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Attention called to use of federal goverfi-
ment patronage to influence provincial
elections in New Brunswick-Mýr. O. S.
Crocket-043.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)--3043.
The proper use cf federal government

patronage to infiuence election-3048.
New Brunswick provincial administra-
tion under Hon. Mr. Pugsley-3043.
Filling vacancies in the Provincial Cab-
inet-3044. Appointments to Dominion
service-3045. Difficulty in procuring
candidates-3045. Postmastership of St.
John ; quotes from St. John -'Tele-
graph '-3045. Arangement with E. H.
Allen-3046. Use of federal patronage
in Kent Oounty and in Queens -and Sun-
bury-3047. A. B. ýCoppe connection
with Dominion government service-
3047-48. Quotes New Brunswick Election
Act as it affects Mr. Copp's case--3048.
Representation of New Brunswick in
Dominion Cabinet and in Senate--3049.
Appointment of Dr. Roddick as quaran-
tine officer--305.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-3050.
Dominion government should keep its

hande off 19cal affairs-3050. Postmaster-
ship of St John-30ff1. Mr. Copp's
position-SOSI. New post offices in> Sun-
*Ukxdy and _Queens--3051. Dr. Roddick's
appointment as quarantine officer-3052.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-3058.
Mr. Copp's position-3058. Mr. Ryan and

the Intercolonial-3059. Mr. Sears and
Mr. Harrison-06.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney <Minister of Agriculture)
-30M0.

Dr. Roddick's appointment-3050.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3060.
Policy of the government re provincial

elections-061:. What was done in On-

SUPPLY-PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS [N
NEW BRUNSWIC 11-Con.

For-ter, Hon. G. E.-Con.
tario and British Columbia-3061-62.
Federal patronage in New Brunswick-
3062. Business delayed owing to absence
of Minister of Publie Works-3062-63.
Patronage Committee in St. John-3063-
64. Senator Derbyshire's appointmient-
3064. Pôstmastership of St. John-3065.
Bargain and sale of offices; Leach'*
appointment-065.

Fowler, Geo. W. (Kings, N.B.)-3054.
Postmastership at St. John-3054-55. Mr.

Smith attended committee meetings-
30M. Case of Mr. Harrison, flshery in-
spector-3055-56. Mr. Ryan's dealinge
with the Intercolonial Railway-3056.
Mr. Copp's position-3057.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-3057.
Removal of postmaster at Beamsville-

3057-58.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3049.

No promise made regarding poetmaster-
ship of St. John--3049.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe <Postuaster General)
-3052.

Postmastership at St. John; new post of-
fices; statements based on newspaper
reports-3052-53. Rules governing open-
ing of new post offices-3f53. Post-
master at Woodstock tooli no part in
politics-3053-4.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland)-06.
Mr. Poster and Mr. Fowler in New Bruns-

wicek in 1899. The Conservative cail to
line up according to party standard-
3066. Introduction of federal issues in
New Brunswick elections-3067. Right
of Minister of Public Works to take
part in elections-3067. Financial posi-
tion of New Brunswick-3067-68. slow
the Minister of Publie Works left New
Brunswick-3068.

Miehaud, Pius (Victoria, N.B.)-3068.
Minister of Publie Works in New Bruns-

wick attacked by opposition behind hie
back-W09.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMIT-
TEE REPORT.

Inquiry for report re Ross Rifle---Mr. R. L.
Borden-5728.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5728.
Âsks for Mr. Worthington, why the report

re Ross rifle is so long delayed-5728.

SUPPLY-QUEBEC TERCENTENARY-MO-
BILIZATION OF MILITIA.

Attention called to the abandonmient of the
military display-Mr. A. C. Macdonell-
sui1.
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SUPPLY-QUEBEC TFÀRCENTENARY-MO-
BILIZTION 0F MILITIÂ-Con.

Bord en, Bon. Sir Frederick <Minister of Mili-
tia)-885.

There has been no abandonment of any-
thing; quotes hie statement-885. What
he eaid the ether day-856. Promised
wlien it waq eettled te make au announ-
cement-8857. Not responsible for what
the papers have said-S858. No general
orders were ieeued whatever-8880. Cer-
tain inquiries were made-Ml6. There
lias been ne arrangement, of the kind-
8862.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-8857.
The departmnent seea te have retired

froin the position they took at that
time-857. Military 'Men told him the
terme would prevent their going-M88.
Regrets that the minister ha& apparent-
ly become comparatively lukewarm-8859.

ioipes lie will corne down witli a satis-
factory statement ini a few daye-8860.

Lalor, Y. R. <Haldimand)--82.
In making the selection the minister

sliould net forget the rural battalions-
M86.

Mfacdcmell, A. C. (Soutli Toronto)-8851.
The present attitude of tlie government

je abandonmient of tlie military mobili-
zation--85. Sir F. Borden ouglit te
liave been aware of the attitude of tlie
transportation Qempanies-M82. There
can b. ne excuse for witlidrawing the
military mobilizatiojp sclieme-8850. A
flimsY excuse to say tlie transportation
companies must have their way in the
matter-8 . Wonld like to know wli
part the military are te play in this
celebration--8855.

Porter, E. Gu## (West Hastings>-8862.
Great feeling cf disappointment amonget

volunteers at net being allowed to par
ticipate-M82.

Ward, H. A. (Durliam)--8860.
The orders te comnmanding effleers, were te

have 50 per cent of their commande in
readiness--8860. Rural corps have been
drilling in anticipation-8861. Hopes, thp%
minister will serieusly consider the.
carrying eut ef the plan-8862.

SUPPLY-QUEBEC TERCENTENARY.

The. matter of representation, ef Army and
Navy Veterans Association at tercentary
celebration at quebec, diseussed-Hlon.
Geo. E. Foeter-7448.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Nerthi Teronto)-7448.
Had received communications froc.- the

Army and Navy Veteran's A3 %c afian
cencerning their repreeentat;e'î at juc-
bec tercentenary; aimilar commnunî',a.
tiens liad *bison sent the Nfiinistur cf
Militia; request should be f-votirtbi!
onsidered-448.

SUPPLY--QUEBEC TERCENTENARY-Con.
Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir Wilfrid (Po iMnt4

ter)-74U.
-Diffioulty je that tlie organization is atit-

side the active militia-748. WîJii eali
attention cf Tercentenary Conm:ts.ittbàà
te the petition-7448.

SUPPLY-RÂILWAY ACT ÂMENDMENT.
Motion te go on witli Bill No. 86-Mr. E. A.

Lancaster-12191.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. .(Minîster ef Ràilwaye
and Canals)-12192.

lJnwisie at the present stage te open up
Public Bill.s and Orders--12192.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-
12191.

Moves te go on with Bill No 36. Regreta
tlie minister doe ne agree--12191. The
Bill lias net been reached since it came
from tlie Senate-12l92.

StTPPLY-RAILWÂY CONNECTIONS AT
BROCK VILLE.

'Reference made te the matter--,Mr. Ueo.
Taylor-d4429.

Lenieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-1436.

Will discuse the matter witli Taylor and
Armstrong, Chief Superintendent of
Mail Service, and then go te the Cern-
mission-1436. lI Morin and Taylor will
cerne te him after Tuesday will do hi@i
best to meet therir wisliee-14S7.

Morin, J. B. (Dorcliester)-1436.
The case of Harlaka Junction, on the

1. C. -R. e.nd Quebec CJentral -- i486. Ini-
convenience to passengers, delay cf
mails; until tlie minister gives the Com-
mission power they tliey cannot act-
1437.

Porter E. Guss '(West Hastings>-1437.
This matter one ef considerable import-

ance during the oessic>n-1437. Hope.
tlie g'overnment will ee that the. Rail-
way Cemmission takes prompt action-
1488.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford '(Brandon)-1435.
Tlie existing conitions are absehIitely

ridiculous and inexcusable; suggested
bringing the matter before the Cern-
massxen-1485. Suggests that the Min,
ister cf Railways and Postmsster Geni
oral send a representative to the Cern-
mission-1480.

Taylor, Ueo. (Leeds)-1429.
Two charges against tlie Railway Commis

sien, first, of inaction, secondly, ef action
-1429. Reads correspondence from the
cemmiesien-1430. The orders cf the
board-1431. The enly effects; where
the inaction camnes in; quotes cerres-
pondence-1432. The action new being
taken by the board-1433. His experi-
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SUPPLY -RAILWAY -CONNECTIONS ÂT
BROCKVILLE-Con.

Taylor, Geo.-Con.
ences on Monday last; time the gavern-
ment taok the commission by the thraat
-1434. Trusts the Railway Commissioni
wiul interfere even at this late date and
put an snd ta the inconveniences-1481

SUPPLY-RÂILWÂY TO HUDSON'S BAY.

Motion, that ail the words after 'that' bir
struck out and the following be substi-
tuted theref or: In the opinion af this
Hanse the government should, an accouni
of the rapid development of western Can-
ada and the continued inadequacy of ex-
isting transportation facilities, tako earl -
action tawards the construction oit a rai -
way ta Fort Churchill on Hudson Bay-
Mr. Gea. E. MoCraney-6236.

Borden, R. L. <Carleton, Ont.)-6395.

Hudson Bay route will give an ou tlet ta)
the west which is absolutely necessary
-M"95. Government should have acted
long ago on information available--ff7.

Burrows, T. A. (Dauphin)-6358.
Extension of Cainadian Northern Railway

in the direction of Hudson Bay; land
grants in connection therewith-6359.
Âdvantages ai Hudson Bay routo-31J0
The Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Rail-
way Company-630-61. Resources ai the
country through which the railway wull
p a-31- 2 . eprt ai Mr. Mc jne& ao
the Gealogical 'urvey-3-4 Navîga.
bilit ai Hudson Straits; records aince
1610; reparte ai Dr. Bell and Commander
Low-34. Efect construction ai lino
wiul have on trade and immigration-
065. Road ehould be government-owned
-636. Will be ensy line ta build-6366.
Need ai more iscilities to handie the
grain crop-6367. Finaacing the cost ai
construction-6367.

L'aih, E. L. (Mackenzie>-6334.
Railway shauld be undertakeni as a na-

tional project-6335. Importance ai
agriculture; position ai farmers in Sas-
kcatchewan ns compared with those iii
Ontario and the States-6385-6. Import-
ance ai development oi the west ta the
whole Dominion-6336. Statistics af
grain production in 1906 and 1907-6336-9.
Railysys not able ta supply needs af
the country; rolling stock statistic.s-
6339-40. No serious obstacles in way ai
Building a railway ta -Hudson Bay-634,1.
Navigation of Hudson Bay and Strait;
repart ai A. P. Low-6341-2. Hudson Bay
Company's experience-6343. Addiass of

Ho.Walter Scott, Premier ai Seekat-
chewan-6344. Saving in freight ta west-
ern farmers-6344. Advantages ai route
for shipping cattle ta European markets
-44.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-68.
Land grants for railway ta Hudson Bay

nnt used as iatended; Canadian North-
trn should _goa on and complete the road
-- 6382-3. Gonstruction of line affects

SUPPLY-RÂILWAY TO HUDSON'S BAY
-Con.

Crawford, John-Con
both moving and marketing ai grain;
attitude ai the lanks-383. Its effeot
on ireight rates-384. Favours gavera-
ment owner,%hip but poil goverument
operation-6385. Effeet of conditions in
western Canada upon the eastern prnv-
Ince$s-635

Fowler, Geo. W. (Kings and Âlbert>-6391.
.Interest of eastern provinces in the west

- 6391. Land grants to the Canadian
Northern Railway-6392-3.

Herron,' J. (Âlberta)-6386.
Settiement ni odd-numbered sections

advantage of Hudson Bay route for cat-
tie shipment--M8.

Jackson, S. J. (Selkirk)-6386.
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway bond@

guaranteed by Manitoba legi8iature
land grant irom Dominion government
Mackenzie & Mann get possession of the
charter-6387. Present loaion af the
road not satisfactory to Manitoba: wkat
route would benefit that porvince-6387-8.
The gavernment's pronaunoement on the
qiuestion; quotes from apeech of Minis-
ter ai the Interior-63àà. Give ail rail-
ways running rights over the road--
M38.

Knoivles, W. E. (West Aseiniboia)-6291.
Congested condition of transportation faci-

lities in the west-6291. flevelopment
of the country- increase af population;
immi gration sfiatistics-292. Prospects
for the future-6293. Transportation
facilities very littie more than twenty-
five years ago--6293. Relations between
Ontario and the Northwest--6293-4. En-
couragement of agricultural indus5try-
61294. Comparison of distances between
points in the Northwest ta Montreal
and Fart Churchill-6295. Saving in
freight rates; quotes, from treatise by
J. A. McKenna-6296-7. Character of
country thraugh which. railway to Hud-
son Bay will pass-6297. Fort Churchill
karbour: quotes desoription by Mr.
Thibaudeau-6297-98.- How eastern.prov
inces would benefit-6298-9. Who sould
pay for the railway-6299. Hon. Mr.
Sifton's proposai for financing the line
-6300. Th. pre-emption clause in the
Consolidated Land Bill; opposition cames
from land speculatars ; quotes fromt
Regina 'Standard '-6300-2. The McGreg-
or and Hitchcock lease--6303. Âlienation
of land by previaus government-6305. A
policy oi generosity towards the settlera
-6305. Grain storage at Fort Churchill;
replies ta objections raised againet
Hudson Bay Railway-630i.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)--6368.
Land grants for railway construction-

6368-70. Conservative pledge ta build
railway ta Hudson Ba- ; quotes from
speech by Sir Charles Tupper and irom
articles in the Manitoba 'Free Press '-
6370-2. Railways unable ta cope with the
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SUPPLY-RÂILWÂY TO HTJDSON'S BAY
-con.

Lakce, JI. S.-Con.
situation, a nov outiet must be found
-4M7. Great saving in distance by
Hudson Bay routa; dos usefulnese from
a military standpoînt-6372. Favours
government ownership and operation of
the line-3.

Maclean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-6389.
Advantages that would accrue to indus-

tries of tho maritime provinces by con-
struction cf Hudson Bay Rtailway-6389-
90.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-6326.
Previous rosolutions and debates on this

question-6328-7. Road would furnieh a
Msafety valve at a time vhen there isliablo te bo congestion of freiglit- w iii
save a haul cf about 1,500 miles front
the majority cf places in the prairie
section--=2. Charter granted the Win-
nipeg and Great Northemn Railvay Com-pany; other charters granted; ail nov
in possession cf the Canadian Northern
--6328-9. Inactivity cf government-633.
Land grants te branch iines-6330-î.
Subsidy curves; the Lake Manitoba Rail-way and Canai Company--M3. Exten-
sion cf time for construction cf rail.
vays-33.

McCraney, Geo. E. (Saskatchewan)-6328.
Change in conditions during past thirty

year&-4M2. Period cf navigation in
Hudson Bay-6323. National resources
cf country te b. traversed by railvay to
Churchill--M2. New outiets for preducte
mouet ho provided-632. Sterage cf grain
--6325. Moves amendment-62.

Mclntyre Wilbert <Strathcona)-390.
Danger cf transportation bicckade will in-

creaso -as grain..groving industry ini-
creases-30.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interior)
--4m0.

Change in route viii shorten distance
from the centre cf the vheat district ta
Churchill-639. Repes th make anannouncement on this question before
the end cf the session--6S95.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)--6347.
Efforts mado by people cf the vest te

secure construction cf a railvay te Ilud-
son Bay--6M4. Railvay, development cfpast fev years not able te dope vith
traffic-6348. Resolutions in favour cf
Hudson Bay railvay passed by Liberal.
conventions in Saskatchewan and Aiber-ta; varying opinions as to method cfconstructicon-635. Objections te the on-
terprise-fias. Mr. Lov's report on theroute--MM2. Saving in freight rates--
6353. Question of the land grant--M54.

Schaifne-, F. L. (Souris)-6306.
Importance of transportation question to

test; problemo net yet solved--6307.Pioneer railvays in the Northvost vere
up against a hard propoeition--6308.

SUPPLY-RAILWAY TO HUDSON'8 BAY
-con.

Schaffner, F. L.-OCon.
Benefit of competition aflrded by con-
struction of the Canadian Northern-
630. Railvay development ini the west
-M0. Only one-eeventeenth of produc-
tive ares, under oultivation, but trans-
portation facilities unabie to nope with
the production of the oountry-6309.
Hudson Bay route vill afford necessary
relief; government-owned elevators at
Churchill-631. Condition of grain in-
dustry-6310. Eastern Canada's opposi-
tion to the project-6310. Disadvantagee
of the Mississippi route-fMIS. Explora-
tion of Hudson Bay and etraits, the
Alert's expedition; cruise of the Diana
--6312. Geographical position of Hudson
Bay--6312. %:ports on the climaite and
temperature; quotes front Dr. Bell and
Mr. O'Suilivan-313-. Length of navi-
R ation, season--6315. Mr. Butler and the
veorgian Bay Canai-OSIS5. Experience

of the Hudson Bay Company in navigza-
ting Hudson Bay and etraitt-4316. ice
in the straits-6317. Tables of distances
from Fort Churchill and other points
te Liverpool, and from p oints in the
Ncrthvest to Fort Churchill and Mon-
treal-318. Benefit in relation to im-
migration-6318. Character of country
along route of proposedl *railway; quotes
statements of engineers-6319-20. Âmeri-
cans alive te the importance of the
Hudson Bay route-6320. History of.
legisiation in connection with the build-'

igof the Hudson Bay Railway; pro-
ceeings in Manitoba. legisiature; Do-
minion government action-6320-2. Be-
lieves railvay viii be built by 1910, the
tercentenary of the death of Hudson who
gave the bay its name-6=2.

St aples, W. D. (Macdonald)-6379.
Question of raising money te construct the

road; exercise of economy in other de-
partmonts wvuld provide necessary
funds-379. Where savinge might De~
effected-6380-1. Cut out the middlemen
and do avay vith graft-6382.

Turrifl, J. G. (EastÂsnioa-7.
Hudson Bay route not only feasible, but a

necessity-873. Danger of grain block-
ado, for lack of transportation f.acilities;
rapid development of country mcreasses
that danger--6374. Large area vill be
opened up for settlement-6374-5. Con-
servative promises an election dodge-
6375. Land grants for railvay constrac-
tion-6375-7. Government shouid build
the road, place it juider the Railway
Commission and give all cem anies run-
ning povera ovor it-0-378. WVouid bring
the West in closer communication with
the mother country; riches of country
along the route-37& Its advantagee as
a cattie route--6379.

SUPPLY-REPORTS FROM PUBLIC AC-
COUNTS COMMITTEE.

Motion te amend miles of tho Blouse that
any action of the majority cf the Pubie
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SUPPLY-REPORTS FROM PUBLIC AC-
COIJNTS COMMITTEEF-Con.

Accounts Committee in excluding evidence
or reetricting inquiry into receipts and
expenditure of public money and the cir-
cumetances in connection therewith should
b. subjeet to appeal to this Houe and
upon request for that purpose the neces-
eary report of proceedings ought immedi-
ately to be ordered--fr. Blain (]Peel)-
3070.

Barker, Samuel <(Hamilton)-4138.
Persistent interference with progress of

business of the committee-138. No
fault to find with the Chairman of the
committee-3139.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)--3082.
Importance of examination into expendi-

ture conducted in committee-3082. Diffi-
culty in getting at truth; the case of
the Collingwood Dry Dock Company-
3082-84. Point of order raised-3084-86.
Mr. Coste's connection with the Colling-
wood Company-3089. Evidence of Mr.
Calderwood - 3090-91. Proceedings in
committee-M09-92. Futility of appeal.
ing to committee-0. Perjury in
committee-3093.

Bergeron, J. 0. H. (Beauharnois)-3142.
Ccncerted action to prevent investigati!in

-3142. Necessary to aek seemingly jr-
relevant questions-142-3. How things
were under the aid regime-3143. ] n-
possible to get at the truth in commit-
tee-144. The Merwin case-3144. In-
vestigation inta corruption in elections
-3144. Mljotion is simply a declaration
of -the ruies Of the British Parliament-
3145.

Blain, Richard (Peefl-3070.
Right of minority an committee to appeal

to House refused-3070. Thorough ex-
amination of accounts of some depart-
ments necessary-3070. Increase Of eX-
penditure in Speaker'. department-:

-7-1.Developments tfrom investi-
gation of accounts-071. Mharine and
Fisheries Department-Merwin contracts
-3071. The Militia Department, eub-

trt-guns-372-7,1 -Railway depart-
mts-"purchase of land in Moncton,
N.B.-3073. Finance .Department--Que-
bec bridge-307374. Where the middle-
man stands-3074.

Borden, R. L. <Carleton, Ont.)-3079.
Minority in a cammittee cannot present

a report; the Drummond County Rail-
way Caee-3079. Right of minori.ty ta
appeal to the Hause; the Merwin case-
3079-80. Riglit of appeal recognized in
the past; a safeguard in the public in-
terest-3081-82.

Boyce, .A. C. (West Âlgoma)-8125.
Reasons why minority should have right

to appeal to the Hose312627. Wit.

SUPPLY-REPORTS FROM PUBLIC AC-
COUNTS COMMITTEE-Con.

Boyce, A. G-Con.
nesses not allowed to answer questions
-3127. Scope of operation of committee
should be widened-3130.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-3131.
Resolution reflects unnecessarily on cern-

mittee-3131. Quotes Todd on principles
relating ta appointaient of such com-
mittees-3132. Same regard must be had
to rules of evidence-3133. Danger of
too much freedom in questioning beinx
allowed-3133-84. No precedent for prac-
tice proposed in resolution; quotes Todd
-3135. Proceedings in British parlia-
ment-3135. The question of appeal-
3136.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3106.
Right of minority ta appeal ta the House

-3107. How investigation is blocIred in
committee-3108-10. Ail resolution aeks
for. is ta gain right of appeal ta Hlouse
-3112.

Poirier, Geo. W. (Kings and Âlbert)-150.
New Brunswick election matters-3130.

Councillor Clarence Goodspeed-3130-31.

German, W. M. (Welland)-3093.
Tories in employ of Liberal government

-3093-4. Collingwood Shipbuilding Com-
pany-Mr. Coste's report-3094. h!inority
on committee can report ta House-OOS.

Johneton, A lex. <Cape Breton)-3139.
Members do not interrupt work of com-

mitte.; refere ta records for proof-
3140. Týactics of the member for Est
Simcoe-3141-2.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-3075.

Motion one of want of confidençe-3075.
Minority hae ample means to protect
itself in the Public Accounte Committee
-3076. Minority report forms part cf
proceedings and is reported to the Houe-
quotes Bourinot-3076-77. Effect of pro-
posed amendment-3078. Privilegres of
opposition in the House-3079.

Lavergne, Armand (Montniangny)-3095.
Freedom ehould be given to put questions

in committee-3095-96. Parliamentary
procedure provides a remedy--309-97.

Maclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-3113.
New Brunswick election fund-3113. Duty

of Public Accounts Committee; quotas
Bourinot-3115. Committee muet have
soine power ta determine lin. of inquiry
-3117. The Merwin case-Sus8. Commit-
tee proceedings under Conservative gov-
ernrnent in 1891 and 1901-3119-21. No
necessty for adoption of resolution-
3122.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3097.
Not Poseible for minority of a committee

ta report to House-3097. Duties cf
members of parliament to incjuire inte
public expenditures-098. Refueed accesé
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SUPPLY-REPORTS PROM PUBLIC AC-
COUNTS COMMITIEE-Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Con.
to files of departments-3098. Difficulty
in obtaining information-099-101. North
Atlantic Trading Ca. inquiry-3102-03.
Binder twine investigation-3103. Ob-
struction in committee-3104-05. Hlouse
should vindicate its authority and comn-
pel witnesses to give information-3106.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-3122.
Consorvatives never refused appeal ta

Hlouse--3123. Hew time in committeft is
taken up-3123. Gavernment afraid ta
have accounts investiga.ted-41123.

SUPPLY-REPRESENTATION 0F THE
MARITIME PROVINCES.

Attention called te the representat ion in
the House-Mr. J. W. Daniel-9780.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-930.
Pugsley on the question in the provincial

leg ature-9830. He has become a col-
league af those in whose faith hie ex-
pressed suoh confidence in 1905-9831.
Within the past year the constitution
amended regarding subeidies - 9U32
Stated that there would b. no possibili-
ty of the diminution of representation

9M3. Judgment based upon the subee-
quent amendment othe B. N. A. Act
-9&%4. Ând not upon the Act ta whieh
they were parties--9835.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City>-9780.
This matter up before the tour provinces

for a long time befare confederation-
9780. quotes Aylesworth that the Que-
bec oc eme hied been adopted-9781.
Quotes Albert J. Smith, Hon. peter
Mitchell, and a resolution of the New
Brunswick Hous - 9782. Quotes the
British North Amorica Act-9783. The
bond under which we entered the union
is discarded and made af no eflet-
9784. Views of Hon. Gea. Brown and
Sir John A. Maedonald-9785. The as-
pect of increase ta the pivotaI Province;
Sif tan'. Bill of 1898-9786. The resuit
of tliie added land on the representa-
tion-9787. People of New Brunswick
had no reason ta suppose a protest
would be regarded; the New Brunswick
resolution-9788-9. Quotes Hon. Messrs.
Tweedie and Pugsley-9790-1. What Mr.
Hazen and Hon. Mr. Hill said-9792.
Ris resolution on the Order Paper; will
not move it to-day-9793. The Act cf
1871 authorizes the increase of bound-
aries under mutual agreements-9791.
ALppeal for a change, which is only
just and right-9795.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
9839.

Question worthy cf better treatment than
Daniel gave it, or pormitted the House
to give it-9839. Less important than
voting supplies for the public service-
9840.

Lefurgey, A. A. (Prince, P.E.Ij)-9821.
In 1903 made strenuous objection te the

treatment given Prince Edward Island

SUPPLY -REPRESENTATION OF THE
MARITIME PROVINCES-Con.

Lefurgey, A. A.-Con.
-9821. Speech from the Thrane, and
speech moving the Address in 1903. in
t he provincial legislature--9822. M ere
was a protest fromt the provincial legis-
latur-9823. The case of British Columbia
an ail fours with that of Prince Ed-
ward Island - 9824. Strong appeal
was based on the question cf its net re-
ceiving six memb ers in perpetuity-
9825. Only reasonable to suppose these
gentlemen foresaw what would happen
9826. The Prime Minister, because
Prince Edward Island is a small pro-
vince, referred the matter ta the courts
--9827. Quotes Mr. Edward Palmer-

9828. Why delay doing justice till the
representation reaches vanishing point
-9829. Doe not ses how the Premier
can throw cold water on the case made
out-9830.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.1.)-9806.
The Maritime provinces are suffering

under a wrong which is no fault of
their own-9806. Legislature of Prince
Edward Island on representation by
population in 1865--9807. Peeple inaisted
that they should have six representa-
tives in the Commons--9808. This Par-
liament should take stops te give us
back the representation-9809. It i.
net necessary at aîl te go te the Imper-
ial parliament-9810. Immédiate relief
should b. given-9811.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.1.)-9780.
Does not know any subject which has

created greater dîfferonces of opinion
than this-9811. Quota reeolution and
remarks of Sir A. T. Gaît, and JBon.
George Brown--9812. The central idea
then was that the maritime provinces
would increase in population - 9813.
Quotes Mossrs. Maviland, Palmer and
Howe--9814. The Coles and Whalen ad-
ministration-9815. Quotes Hon. Geo.
Cole& and Hon. A. A. Macdonald-9816.
Prince Edward Island would net have
entered the union without six repre-
sentatives - 9817. The constitution
changed in regard to the subsidy-9818.
There was no such thing as sending this
te the Privy Council-9819. They are
geing te amend the constitution and put
something in that i. not in it-9820.
Equalization of representation in the
Sonate would remedy the grievance ta
somte extent-9821.

Turgeon, 0. (Gloucester)-9795.
This question an academic oe to-day;

doos not appeal te the people-9795.
Representation, includes representation
in the Sonate sa well as in the Cemmons
-9796. The provision -cf Permanent
equal representatien in the Senate-
9797. Quotes Sir John Macdonald ta the
delegates at Quebec--9798. The fathers
of cenfederation always maintained
proportionate representation in the
Senate - 9799. Quotes Mon. Timothy,
Anglin and Sir A. T. Gaît - 9800.
Stability better than uncertainty; are
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SUPPLY - REPRESENTATION 0F THE
MARITIME PROVINCES-Con.

Turgeon, O.-Con.
building a great nation-9801. Our con-
stitution the admiration of others.
sliould lie ours every day in the year-
-9802. l>rivy Council declared the con-
tention of thle province could not lie
maintained-9803. Daniel should join
in saving resources and keepingr oui
people at home-9804. If we gain in one
House we shall loe in the other-9805.
Content if h.e gete the IsTlter and shade
of the Canadian tree-9806.

SUPPLY-RESOLTJTION.

Resolution fur, inte'rim Supply Bihl-Mon.
W. S. Fielding--5499.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5499.
Proposas to embody iteme already passed

and one-eighth of other votes in a
Supply Bill-5499-5500.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-5499.
Suggests that one-eighith of each item lie

reported and the clerks mnake the neces-
sary calculations-5499. Exactly correct
-5w0.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5499.
Questions the propriety of taking ne-

eighth -of the whole estimate-5499.

SIJPPLY-ROSS RIFLE.
Discussion and a motion -Mr . A. N.

Worthington-8902.

Bord en, Hon. Sir Frederick (Miniater of
Militie.)--8953.

Worthington not 'aill things by turne
but nothing long'1 always long-8953.
Worthîngton's patriotismn in throwing
doulit on the weapon of lis nation's
army--8954. The statement of accidents
absolutely without any foundation in
fact-8955. Worthington so hates this
rifle, lie has become a sort of monoman-
iac-8956. The Colonial Conference pro-
oeedings-8957. Evidence of the duty of
this country undertaking to manufac-
ture its own amail arms-8958. Quotes
hie statement of last year-8959. The
commission on the Ross riffe-960. £ie
opinion they expressed-8961-2. The
rifle so simple quit_ç pasy to carry the
necessary spare parts---8963. No sudh
report has ever been in the library-
8964. The Civil Service Commission and
the conclusion they jumped to-8965.
Whiether we should have a factory or
not was noue of hie business-8966. Ail
sorts of absurd statements made as to
want of prûper care in inspection-8967.
Every one that has been accepted is a
rifle fit for service:-8968. The question
of the price-8969. A difference of 50
cents in favour of the Lee-Enfield;
niemo. froni General Lake-8970. The
clause of the contract price-8971. The
payment of money and advance-8972.
To-day the government pay Col. Wurtele,
before Sir Chas. Rose paid him-8973.
The inspector lias nothing to do with it

SUPPLY-ROSS RIFLE-Con.
Borden, Hon. Sir Firederick-Con.

until he inspecte the flnished rifl"-974.
Auditor General Fraser's evidence--
8975. An important paragraph at the
eud of tlie clau8e--W76. What Col.
Wurtele says about tlie parts,-8977.
General Cotton's evidence -8978-9-80.
Statement of things brougit; in froni
the United States-8981-2-3. These vain
imaginings begotten fromn a diseaeed
mind-8984. Report on damaged Les-
Euflsld rifles-898"-. Nearly ali these
complaints corne front Halifax--8987.
At this year's camps tlie Rose rifle, and
the Ross rifle only, te do the target work
-8988. A fsew words about the St. John.
N.B., case-989. One or two questions
and answers-8990. Major Pym's evi-
dence-991. The Standing Committse
on Small Arms; men able. couscientiaus
and determiued to do their duty-8992.
Col. Pinault's reply to Stanton's letter
-8993. Not many net at this moment
serviceable-994.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9073.
The minieter did not make himelf dlean

as te this being the rifle of the Âustrian
army-9073-4. The dilierence between
the majerity of the Bloard and the. other
members,-9075. No use te say that the
reporte which have been read are flot
of mudli importance-907i. The depart-
ment eeams to have failed to give much
considenation to the defecte pointed out
-9077. The minister's statement sup-

orts most thoroughly the argument lie~as made-9078. Might not decline a
proposal to corne on the saine terme as
Sir Charles Ross-9079. Perhaps ne
great difference, but it is not in favour
of the Rose rifle-9080. Evidence enough
that we have net been wholly succesoful
up to the present time-9081. The
minister seems te briug into the con-
tract eomething that is flot there--9082.
No guarantes of an adequate supply of
rifles in an emsrgency-9083. The con-
tract has net ln any way improved the
condition of tliis countny-9084. The
action of the government desenves tlie
censure of the House--9085. Mas not
displayed the diligence and knewledge
of tlie conditions that might have been
expected-9086.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings and Albert)-9053.
Hughes has enjoyed unique expenience of

enjoying the plaudits of the party to
wliom lie is opposed 9053. Me lias a
somswhat diseased imagination ln ut-
tributin rotives-9054. Would neyer
have be president of the D. R. A. but
for tlie kindly recommendation of the
Minîster of Militia-9055. He huas ne-
ceived at the hande of hie generous
f riend the Fenian medal; muet have
been a babe in arme at that time-9058.
He is on as ' unpaid ' getting full value
for the services whidh he rendere hie
ceuntry-9057. The war would net have
ended in South Africa if lie laed flot
gonýe-9058. If tliat record had been
written by the person himself it would
take at least two pages-9059. ProbabL.v
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SUPPLY-ROSS RIFLE-Con.
Poufer, G. W.-Coun.

hoe would refuse knighthood for hie ser-
vices; hie kias said nothing about that
in hie autobiography-9000. What Col.
Lessard in his report says about the
miagazines-9061. What Generai Cotton
says in his report in 190-02 Wat
Sergent Hayhurst saye-9063. Re said
it had been tampered with by the hion.
member for Sherbrooke and hie friends
-9064. Strange how people who make
insinuations about others, wince when

thy a littie hot shot themeslves-
M Mewas told he wae afraid of the

Rose rifle because lie wa-s a Tory-966.
A vote on the character of cordite in the
Britisli Houe upset the Rosebery gov-
ernment-9070. Te qustion of the coat
of this rifle je a matter of somes moment
to the people of thie country-9071.
What the people of this country are
asking of this government-9072. When
the people have s. chance they wili con-
demn t he Rose rifle and the gavernment
in no uncertain terms--9073.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton>-
9028.

Wishes to correct exieting impresions as
ta R. L. Bordenand mattere concern-
ing the militia-9028. Sir Charles Tnp-
per asked him ta take general super-
vision of the military affaire of the
country-9029. Worthington's case the
sorriest spectacle lie lias ever seen pre-
sented ta the country-9030. Sir Charles
Tupper conceived the idea of an al.
Canadian route ta the Yukon-9031.
Worthington in 1904 demanded the posi-
tion of principal medical officer for the
Dominion-90S2. This is the gentleman
who lias the assurance ta cast an impu-
tation on hie loyalty ta the party-9033.
The ion g and short rifle; short rifles
not used at important matches--9034.
Reads instruction in regard ta the eafety
catch--M3. The critic who i8 after
personal preferment. possibly gain of
some sort-9036. Différence in treatment
of the Lee-Enfield and the Rose rifle:
no wonder the latter met with miehap,
-9037. Sir Chiarles Rose and hie rifle
inventions-9038. Quotes UT. S. report
for 1901-9038-9. Cartridgzes, charges,
breakages, and minor defects-9040. Im-
portant différences in the Lee-Enfleld
and Ros rifles invoived in the one great
pricple of the straiglit puil-9041.
The quetion of the backsiglit is the

crux of the whole situation-9042. Con-
traste in ehooting Rose and other rifles
-9043. Where t he effectivenees of the
magazine rifle ornes in-9044. The beet
men in the militia service to-day stand
b ythe Rose rifle-M05. Quotes the
united States report 1908-90M6. How

the complainte againet the Ross rifle are
manufactured-9047. Dose not nieed to:
reply to a gentleman who lias& been
hawking round the department-9048.
Wlienever lie raises hie voice about the
Rose rifle lie will be driven ta the wali
-9049. Re lias failed in hie agitation,
lie lias failed most signally-9050. No
rifle ever iseued ta troops lias been sub-

SUPPLY-ROSS RIFLE-Con.
Hughes, Sam.-Con.

jeot to so mucli criticism-9051. I owe
no aliegiance ta any man that affecte
my ailegiance ta my own conscience--
9052.

Macpherson, B. G. (Vancouver)-9086.
A littie experience lie liad with the Rose

rifle and aiea with the Lee-Enfield-9086.
Has seen guns of the Lee-Enfield make
perfectiy uselese for marliemanship>-
9087. Reade a letter from Mr. Sciater-
9088. A good deal better argument in
favour of the rifle than Hayhuret could
use againet it-9089. ýQuotes the 'News
Âdvertiser ' of Vancouver; the govern-
ment is ta be commended for the under-
taking-09.

Northt-up, W. B. (East Hastinge)-SM9.
Noat going ta emulate Sir Frederick in one

respect-8994. Generai Cotton and the
embargo on the receipt of the Rose
rifles-8995. No man could have be
mare anxiane ta brins h matter before
the Houe than. Worthgon--ffl. The
board in ite first report finde a tre-
mendous objection-8997. No mention
of drawings or epecifications in the con-
tract-99. Quotes the repart of the
Public Accounts Committee - 8999.
Majr Gaudet muet have known that
auc a test wae not made-M00. In
arder ta manufacture rifles within our
own bordera muet be independent of any
fareign power-9001. Manufacture in
Canada of no value uiss every bit of
the rifle is made bere-9002. Tlie con-
tract provided for eomething that lias
nat been secured-903. Cost of rifles in
1896 compared with that of Rose rifles
-9004. Borden presumptuous when lie
eaye lie did not mean to goc on-905.
Minister showed how much idea lie lad
of rifles when lie added the duty-
9006. Carrespondence of Colonel Cotton
shows that t he Rose rifle is not adapted
ta «the bayonet-9007. The minister's
dlaim ta brigit green recolleotion in
the memary of hie fellow countrymen-
9008. Quates Major Gaudet-00. Col.
Wurtele taok the invoices merely, and
whatever was on tieir face went-9010.
Letter from the Auditar General-9011.
The reason why Col. Wurtele was ap-

Sointed-90O12. MiLajor Gaudet'e report
liat lie objected ta certify because no

lioneet man could do it-lOlS. How com-
pletely the Militia departmnent was at
the mercy of the contractor-9017. After
the difficulty about plans and epecifipa-
tians came the difficuity about gauges
-901[5. A latter by Col. Cotton re store-
room-9016. The Ros Rifle Company
claîmed quite a large bill for lieating
and iighting h !pWiiees-O017. A let-
ter from Sir Frèderick Borden and an
odd letter from Sir Charls Bos-9018.
Sir Charles Rose wanted a change of
aiglit and a change of cocking piece and
receiver-9019. À kindergarten could
not mare completely have jumbled up
the flles-9020. The soaner we get rid
of this rifle the better for Canada-9021.
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SUPPLY-ROSS RIFLE-Con.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke)-8902.
Proposes to diseuse the Ross rifle and end

with a motion-8902. No apology to of-
fer for the weakness of Laurier and
Borden--8O3. Test at Hythe marked
inferiority of the Rose rifle-8904. Re-
port of Col. Sam. Hughes; Springfield
tests-8905-6-7. Presumes this was an
authentic test-8908. Quotes the con-
tract; facts concerning the importa-
tion of parts-8909. Payments on ac-
count of materials-8910. Quotes a
question from 'Hansard '-8911. The
parts made by Mr. Frank Mossberg, of
Attleboro - 8912. Quotes the Boston
' Herald '-8913. Quotes the Montreal
' Star '-8914. Still importing three of
the essential parts of the rifle from the
United States-8915. Have accepted the
protection of the fleet but refused to
pay one cent-8916. Difference in cost
between Lee-Enfield and Ross rifle-8917.
Ross rifle rarely seen at competitions
unless in the hands- of some hired marks-
man-8918. The government are paying
the Ross Company 75 per cent advance
-8919. Having made a proposition the
government proceeded to ignore it-8920.
Hot times trying to finanoe the com-
pany, and warm disucssions at the
Militia Council-8921. Correspondence
with the Auditor General-8922-3. A
letter from R. Henry Burns, of New
Haven ; Mr. Stanton's letter -8924.
Letter to Mr. Stanton-8925-6. Col.
Drury's report-8927-8. What Armourer
Sergeant Edward Billings etates-8929-
30-1. A. C. B. Gray's report-8931.
Capt. A. P. B. Nable-8932. C. H.
Robinson-898. Lieut.E. F. C. Horetz-
ky, R.C.R.-B934. Capt. J. D. Doull,
R.C.R.-8935. Resume of defects-8936.
Reports from Sussex Camp of Instruc-
tion, 1906-8937. Report of Beverly R.
Armstrong, major-8938. Report from
Major Fages-8039. F. L. Lessard's re-
port-8940. The evidence in the Capt.
Seale case-8941. And flnding-8942. Re-
port from Brigadier General Otter-8943.
Statement of issue and condition of Rose
rifle-8944. The question why the marks
men have not taken kindly to it-8945.
Sergeant Hayhurst's report-94-7. Ma-
jor M. S. Mercer's report-8948. Major R.
A. Helmer's report-8949. Laurier knew
from the first that the rifle was bad-
6950. Match between Tommy from the
Citadel and an expert from the Ross
Rifle factory-8951. Militia order 98; a
very unfair test-8052. Moves a vote of
censure-8953.

SUPPLY-ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE-
CHARGE AGAINST A CADET.

Attention called to the case of Cadet Lan-
caster-Mr. Sam. Hughes-1018-9.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of Mili-
tia)-1022.

Thinks it undesirable to discuse questions
of discipline in the Royal Military Col-
lege in this way as a rule-1022. Cannot
think the commandant would be actuated

SUPPLY-ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE-
CHARGE AGAINST A CADET-Con.

Borden, «on. Sir Frederick-Con.
by any low motive-1023. Reade the let-
ter he sent the commandant to be read
to the cadets; reversing the judgment-
1024. Lancaster was under arreet when

- he left for the Christmas vacation, and
of course returned to it-1025. Thinks
it possible the commandant overstepped
his powers; not one iota of evidence to
justify his finding-1026. The presump-
tion and practice are that the command-
ant's powers are the same as those of an
officer commanding a regiment-1028. The
rule in the college down to the present
-1029. No evidence on oath, found it
very difficult to reach a conclusion-1030.
The preliminary proceedings consisted in
the summoning a board of inquiry-
1031. It was not taken down-1032. This
is the first case of the kind since I have
been minister-1033.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1018.
Cannot be made a charge against the com-

mandant, but is an irregularity which
urgently demanda correction-1032. Sup-
poses no circumstance of this kind has
arisen in the past-1038.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-1019.
Resume of the case; not a cadet manly

enough to tell the commandant he was
pursuing a cowardly course-1019. De-
nunciation of the sweat-box process :
commandant failed in first attempt. had
to rake up another of having cheated
at cards-1020. Judgment reversed, cadet
returne, but is put in close confinement
-1021. If this is true commandant unfit
to stay twenty-four hours longer in his
job-1022. Does the minister say any
such system ever prevailed in any mili-
tary college?-1023. The judgment was
to be read to the cadets-1024. He was
rusticated a.fter the period of arrest
ceased-1025. The commandant of the
Royal Military College has no authority
to place anybody under arrest-1026. It
was all wrong-1027. The cadet had to
put his question through the command-
ant-1028.

Lavergne, Armand (Montmangny)-1022.
Is not the fact that all the cadets agreed

to take the same course in the command-
ant's favour-1022. Those who know the
commandant know that he would not do
anything imporper-1026. He did not act
in any other way than according to the
evidence-1027.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-1030.
If this youth had not beenfortunate enough

to have a father to take up the case
he would have been branded for life as
a thief-1030.

Porter, E. G. (West Hastings)-1031.
The usual practice of the college has not

been carried out in thie case, but has
been deliberately violated-1031. The
commandant asked the minister to form
a judgment upon unsworn testimony,
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SUPPLY-ROYAL MILITARY COLLEG-
CHARGE AGAINST A CADET-Con.

Porter, E. G.-Ccn.
taken behind the back of the accused-
1032.

Talbot, 0. E. (Bellechasse)-1022.
Wotild Hughes, as a military man, approve

of the young men telling the command-
ant he was pursuing a cowardly course
-1022.

Tisdale, Hon. David (Norfolk)-1027.
If the commandant bas the power which

he exerciaed in this case, it ought to be
taken from him-1027. No commanding
officer of a Military College bas a rivht
to hold a private arial in a criminel
c" se-1028.

Ward, H. A. <Durham)-1025.
Asks if rusticatien and arrest are synony-

mous-1025. If the commandant bas
poweér to try such cases as the". that
power should be taken from him-1028.
The commandant of the colleve had ne
right to try the case nt ail, even if the
cadet did make a selection-1029. He
stood in the position of making a charge
against the cadet and trying it himself
-1030. Asks if the witnesses who gave
evidence before the board were called at
the trial-1OSI.

STJPPLY-SALE OF INDIAN LANDS.

Attention celled to the sale of lend in town-
ships of Fisher, RTaviland and Tilley-
Mr. A. C. Boyce-18095.

Borden. B. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-13129.
Oliver would have preferred te conceal

certain workings of his department-
13129. Read a statement that tbese ori-
ginal documents should not be produced
-13130. This motion been postroned
at Oliver's own instance-13131. There
bas been no answer. excert lack -of
time-13132. Oliver bad the temeritv
te refer to private transactions--13133.
More then oea report on the value ci
thes" lande made te the government-
13134. Not a single word of defence or
justification of the case so cleerly made
out-1313b.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algome)-13095.
Calle attention to sales of land in Fisher.

Haviland and Tilley townsbips--13095.
Reade correspondence of A. H. Gale and
W. J . Wilson -13096-7. Extra ordintirv
features of this application-SOOS. .Thp
purcbaser asks thet McAuley ho appoint-
ed valuator: letter from MeAuley-1-1099.
Letter offprinr the land to Mr. Wilson
-13100. Purchaser wants bis fnlend te
go ever the land witb the valuator-
13101. Result cf 'the valuation, Mr.
Thomas Bisboo's opinion-13102. It wat4
a shame and disgrpce that so little was
got for that splendid acreage-SiOS. An
application fer a position of the saine
lard from anotber purcba.-er-13104. Mr.
Wilson'à letter of May, 1903: explains,
what had been going on-13105. At tbe

STJPPLY-SALE 0F INDIAN LANDS-Con.

Boyce, A. C.--Con.
time he wrote this letton he badl no idea
of working tbese landsa-1100. A letter
from W. 8. Johnson, Chicago. Wilson
trying te seli to an American firm-13107.
A letter froin Mr. Pedley; the condi-
tiens to be cemplied with-13108. Should
bave told thie Chicago man how o0niY
,the patent could issuea-13109. The
purchaser sets to work to rid bimself of
the conditions-sîlO. The gentleman now
wants a patent for only a portion of
these lands-13111. Recommendat ion to
remit tbe interest-13112. Cbargcs that
the patent issued witbout the conditions
lieing fulfilled-13113. Cerrespondence,
D. A. Go>rdon and F. Pedl-v : rofits
raalized by sale t0 the Ameicans,-13114.
Not one of the conditions of the contract
wes perfornied by tbese gentlemen-
13115. The application of Mr. Gale was
not proceeded witb-13116. Latter frem
Wilson; 'Sif ton.. wisbed tbe application
put in Gale's naine at the time '-131.17.
Tbe transaction in a nutshell. how it
worked out-13118. Notified Sifton this
was coming up, ha is net here-13119.
Quotes Laurier on the public debt in
1903 -- 3120. It le dcean ht bas somewhat
cbanged the princiffle whicb he theno
eliunciated-13121; $91,000 went into the
pockets of frionda. and an enstwhile part-
ner of Sifton's-13122.

Haggart, Hon. .1. G. (South Lenark)-13128.
A diegrece to tbe o1ffcers of the gevern-

ment and tbe Minister of tbe Interion
that such. a thing shonld happen-13128.
The electors will punish such crimes au
these-13129.

Henderson, D. (H1alton)-13137.
As the Regina, Long Lakce and Saskatcha-

wan Railway Compan- matter is re-
ferred to desires te make a st4tement-
13137-8.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-13122.

Propor te cali attention te certain tbings
-13122. Two heurs sud a hait spent
in sbrieking into 'Hansard' the oie-
mente of e future campaign addnos.--
13123. He aled eigbt menthe te have
breught bis charges and nroved thein if
possible-13124. The land was sold, sub-
ject te the timber liceuse, and the lesseos
exhauated thein rights-13125. Denun-
ciatiens beceusa the land went up and
was sold et a highor figure-13126. Was
careful te bning hie accusation at a
time whon thero could not *be preduced
any proof-13127. There is ne proef
that thi former administration was un-
proper or dishonest-1128. No desire te
concoal any rort of, the working of hie
Departmient-13129. Tt did net rey that
these documents would not be brought
down-13130. Nover bad any notice ef
this particular motjon-13132.

Turriff, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-13135.
Osler'e statement is absolutely fals in

every shape, fom and manner-13135
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SUPPLY-SALE 0F INDIAN LANDS3-Coii.
Turrifj, J. G.-Con.

Osler's solicitors wrote asking the gov-
ernment to give them cash in lien of the
land-13136. Osier knew the land war
set apart and his inspectors went over
it-13137.

SUPPLY-SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY LAND
COMPANY TIMBER LEA SES.

Attention drawn to a report of a speechi
by Mr. Ames-Mr. J. G. Turriff-8697.

A ntes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-8711.
TurriE did flot have the oourtesy to notify

him that hie meant to deal with this--
8711. Une documents show the systemi
opened wide the door to fraud and in-
position-8712. One analysis shows T.
A. Burrows as having acquired 549
square miles-8713. The mysterious Im-
perial PuIp Company had 417 miles-
8714. Mr. Burrows had been remarkably
successful. his success one of the fea-
tures of the investigatien-8715. Speciflc
instances which have corne out, in the
Public Acceunts-8716. Brjstol's que-%
tion as usual voted down by a partisan
majority-87117. Curions Burrýows' second
tender was just $200 above Blain's tell-
der-8718. Mr. Curnie fir-mly believes
tînt hoe was euceged out of that berth
-8719. The story of the Prince Albert
deal discloses, a betrayal of trust-8720.
Mr. Burrows acquired berths-1048 and
1049-8721. MY stateinent tijat Burrows
retains an interest in 1048 romains-
8722. Burrows sold his hlf interest in
10W8 and wliatever interest lie îna> have
haed in 1049-8723. Cowen lied te bu.r
eut the brether-in-law of the then min-
ister for $80,000-724. The Iînperjal
Pulp Company whose identity we have
been endeavouring to discover for threeyeare-8725. Reads letton from W. S.
Dwjnnell-8726. We assume that the ele-
ment of union in this business was the
saine Mr. Burrows-8727. The circum-
stances connected witl two berths on the
Pembina and Brazean river"-728. A
sînall typewnitten letter of the Imperial
Pulp Cempany-8729. A. W. Fraser was
instructed to prepare two bids-8780. The
award of 1122 was accompanied by every
objetionatile lealiure-731. Has called
attention to the unique method of tender
tliey followed-8732. Propose to shear the
provinces of their assets to give them tospeculators-8733. Should lie independent
judicial investigation into this wbole
question-8734.

Bristol, B. (Centre Toronto)--8807.
Macdonald's statements appear ta lie two

tlousand miles away fromn the facts-
8807-8. Regulations clanged after practi-
ýcally ail the best tim ber limite lad been
practically iven away-8809. Mn. Smart
a delightfnl1 personage whose record
stinks in the nostrils of -the people be-
cause of the North Atlantic Trading Co.
.- 8810. Quotes Mr. Finnie's evidence-
8811-2. That is t'TUs wrong statement as
regards theee cheques-s&ls. Holders of
limite lad pracetically a perpetual titis

SUPPLY-SASKATCHEWÂN VALLEY LAND
COMPANY TIMBER LEASES- Con.

Bristol, E.-Con.
under the existing regulations-8814.
Practically confiscation of the limite ta
which lie underitands the licensees ali-
ject-8815. No bonuses befare the Publie
Accounts but only the actuel yearly
rentals-8816. Interesting £acte" tleï
would have liked ta bring out but were
told they could not-8817. The abject of
reopening the inquiry was to prevent;
the matter, while f resh, being debated
in the Hlouse-818. Fraser swore lie did
net know the dîrector's naines of 'fhe
Imperial Pulp Compan7-8819. Quotes
the evidence, Maedonald s extraordinary
înisstatements-8820. Quotes tlie evidence.
Macdonald switches round-8821-2. Reade
a letter fromn A. E. Harris, C.T.A.-
8823 Reade correspendence-8824-5. If
for nething else condemn Sifton for net;
having an investigation back in 1902-
8826. His brother-in-law found to-day
in possession of soe 500 square miles
of limits-8827. Great effort by the de-
partment te show that what was dons
was usual-8828. Quotes Ryley's evi-
deîîce as te epening tenders-8829. Tur-
* riff'6 moral abtuseness displayed in lie
evidence-8830. These gentlemen opposite
speak of the fullness and fnirness of the
so-called investigation-8831. Up to the
pissent time the Imperial Pulp Company
shroudsd in mystery-8832. Time will
corne when the people of Canada will
have their riglits and tiers will lie an
investigation-8833.

Burrows, T. A. (Dauphin)--6734.
Difficult to follow ail the insinuations

Anies lias cast upon him-8734. e was
very free in making insinuations hie had
ne ground for, lie was afraid to let me
show my case in the Public Accounts-
8735. Defles Ames te point eut anytliing
wrong in it-8736. It is the practice of
lumbermen to put in mare then ane
cheque-8737. It in a practies tînt ib
knewn te public men and te govern-
ments-8738. Aines could have seen the
cheques in the Public Acceunts Comn-
mittes if lie lad nsked for them-8739.
I was tendering on more tian oe item
that day-8440. Was speakink in re-
ference to three leases secured by him-
self-8751. My tliree tenders were $3,345
in the aggregate more than the next
three-8752. Was nover interested direct-.
ly or~ indirectly in 1049-8753. Nover
liad one-half cent interest in the linit
et Cedar Lake-8754. Out ef 1062 timber
limnite secuned 19 and tendered tee low
on eeven-8755. Bougît 57[1,A fremn Shiaw
Bras. who secured it frem a Tery uev-
ernment-8756. On twe limits in whjch
J qui interested lire las this ysan done
damage-757. Produces a memo. show-
ing that hoe paid higler prices than
any oee lse-8758. In biel ewn ceunty
of Dauphin fermers cut a great part cf
the timber they use-8759. The case cf
berth 814, what ho has paid an it-8760.
The limit on Cermorant lake. the owner
weuld lie glad ta take leffl than $75,000
for i"-.761. An actual sale froim bona
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S'UPPLY--SÂSKÂTCHEWÂN VALLEY LAND
COMPANY TIMBER LEÂSES-Con.

Burras,, 2. A.-Con.
fide lumbermen ta a bona, fide lumber-
man--vol. uotes as defence from the
Grandviev 'Exponent' of February 14
--8763. Âmes very interested in the Im-
pariai Pulp Company; gives a state-
ment of their holdings-8764. If ha had
a chance of knoving othar tenders, ho
vould net vaste $500 or $80; Âmes
other remarks equally ridiculou"-765.
Seured hie limite before hie bacame a
mamber of parliament--8766. The total
amount of his holdings at the present
time le 436 square miles-8767. The
average bonus on limite sold by the pro-
sent government je $1 per square mile.
ia addition to dues and ground rent--
8768. Hie charactar stands juest as high
in the veet as Âmes' dues in Montreal
--8789.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8703.
Underetande Turrifi gave Âmes no notice

of this matter before making thiseat-
tack-8703. The case of section 29. town-
ship 1, range 6, vest of the 2nd meri-
dian--6704. Reade a .declaration by J.
D. McLeod, and etatement by G. W.
McLaurin-8705. The evidence given in
court by thie witness-8706. Âftar e.
time Griffiths got busy, he vanted the
coal lande for himself-8707. Reade tele-
grams of Howard and Turriff--8708.
Reade a letter from TurrnE marked
pnrivate '-8709. No comment needful,
vi'Il leave it vith the Houe and thé#

country-8710.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Âppelle)-8769.
Âmes' speech a powerful arraignment of

the goverament for its policy regarding
timber berthe in the Northwest-8769
Burrowe des not account for the re-
markable coïncidences occurring in con-
nection with his tenders-770. Great
cuniosity vhich vss antertainad as to the
Imperial Pulpe Company-8771. Burrove
has fia complaint as ta the profitable-
nase of hie timber investments-77-2
Hava nov fer greater ground for d&-
mandîng an investigation into the viiole
timber bueiness-8773. Tenders put ini
show a considerable numbar of names
and aliases have been used-8774. Large
number of inames ueed in the Imperial
Pulp Company'e tender--8775. The blank
tenders had not any statement of the
amount of cheques endorsed in them-
8776. In one case viiere the amount vas
put in it vas only in pencil-8777. Moves
sa amendment asserting improvident
alienation and demanding an investiga-
tion-8778.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou>-8778.
Tea masterly addresses of eifton and

Oliver universally held to hiave entiraly
disposed of the. qixegUon-8778. Public
Accounts investigated these fantastic
theories and unnatural insinuations--
8779. Âmes viehes to exploit in the
House the peculiar statemente ha has
been màking in tha country--8780. All

SIUPPLY-SÂ8KÂTCHEWÂN VALLEY LAND
COMPANY TIMBER LEÂSES-Con.

Macdonald, E. M.-Con.
the theories Amos advanced vare
brought into effeot by Oliver long before
he spoke-8&. A thoronugh investigation
with ail Âmes' microscopie and photo-
graphie machinee-8782. Âmes did not
call Burrowe anal others beeause hie did
neot vant ta prove the truth-8783. Be-
lieves hae han a perfect right to deal vîtk
this question in the broadest possible
way--8784. Âmens ummoned thirteen
witnesses at the expense of the country
and only called eix-8785. Would nlot
have had Fraser's evidence unlese nome-
one not aesociated with Âmes had in-
sisted on hie going to the stand-8786.
Âmes put up an attack on himeelf and
others beeause thay would not let the
investigation ba elosed-8787. Quotes
Turriff on the oommittee; ho invited
the fullest inveatigation-828. âkmes' ad-
dress to the Y.M.C.Â. in Halifax on 'Fair
Play '-8e89. Quotas Amas' address-
8790. Why did he not tell the audience
about timber limita granted by the Coit-
servatives before 1SOC-8791. The most
charitable viev to take, that Âmes did
not know what hae vae jaying-792.
Âmes endeevoured to make the peuple
think that thie quantity of land haed
been given away-879S. fhat these lande
had passed into the ownership of Mfr.
Burrows and hie friends for ai time--
8794. That they owned forever these
8,500 acres of land that had been given
away by this government-8795. Ames'
conduet to-night a fair indication of
how much reliance can ha put on hie
statements--8796. Âmes would have al-
lowed the Hou-se to get away with the
impression that some expert Northwest
lumberman had written that letter-8797.
Believes Âmes thought the goverument
had made leases with fiotitious persans-
8798. The fairy tale that 'Dr. Icnnis
told about somte man namad Maloney-
8799. Âmes the great obstructionist vho
wanted ta prevent the evidence going
in--8,800. Âmes thînke viien Burrows
put in three choquee something vas
wrong, but there is nothing significant
when another gentleman pute in three
--8801. Can go through the evidence and
show whare Âmes' innuendoas were uin-
fair, and hie, insinuations uniust-8802.
It ie up to the men who slandered Mr.
Turriff to declare that thair impres-
sions were wrong-8803. ln nine cases
Burrowe paid $5.134 more than the next
lover tendorers-SM0. There neyer has
beau any mystory about the I[mporial
Pulp Compauy-8805. Neyer heard such
unworthy and unjust interpretation put
upon evidence as vas done this after-
noon-8806. The vest vas a pretty pour
place when it vas taken in hand by th*.
present government--807.

Turrifi, J. G. (East iAsiniboia)-8697.
Calle attention ta a report of a speech by

Âmes; reads the article-8697. That
etatement from first to lest in every word
in njbsolutely false--8698. Reada a letter
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SUPPLY-SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY LÂND
COMPANY TIMBER LEASES.-Con.

Turril, J. G.-Con.
from Hon. C. Sifton, Minister of the
Interior--OGO. Andi Mr. Creelman's ro-
ply-8700. Another letter of Mr. Sifton
-8701-2. The area, was not increased.
but was reduced-8708. Was net aware
in matters of this kinçi it was neoessr.v
ta givel notice-871O. I vas dealingf vith
it abeolutely in an officiai manner-87li.

SUPPLY--SEED GRAIN, DISTRIBUTION
OF.

Asks for a statement respecting seed grain
distribution-Mfr. R. L. Borden-10121.

Bordeis, B. E. (Carleton)-10121.
Asks for a statement in detail of seed

grain distribution in the west-10191.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-10122.
Has heard that quantities of the grain

have been sold by parties receiving it
-10122.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Minister of the Interior)
-10121.

Distribution only just completed-10121.
Very little danger that any of it hap
been sold-10122.

SUPPLY-&SEErý GRAIN.
Inquiry for information-Hon. Geo. E. Fos-

ter-1420.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1420.
Asks for detailed information as ta the

distribution of seed grain in the vest--
1842.

BUPPLY--SEED GRAIN FOR NQRTHWEST.
Motion extending the time for payment-

Mr. R. S. Lake-2896.

Barden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-2912.
Claims of new settlers-2912. Question of

repayment-2913. Desire is to make re-
gulations in intereets of aIl concerned
-291314. Position of the 'Provincial
government-2914. Difficulties of admin-
qstration-2915. Faveurs amendment-
2916.

Fielding, Bon. W. S. <Minister of Finance)-
2916.

Proper course would b. after full discus-
sion, te have suggestion made loft ta the
consideration cf the Ministar of the In-
tenior and his officiale-2916. Provinces
should ;.be :consul'ted before c6ianxina
regulations--2916. Time of repayment
deait vith in regulations vhich coulil
be amended at any time-2917. Matter
that can b. safely lof t te judgment o-f
government and parliament-918. Nt,
one desires toacnt in a spirit of harsh-
ness-2918.

(lalliher, W. A. <Kootenay)-2920.
Prime abject of Bill is ta provide seed for

those vhose crops failed-2920. No clasp
must b. disoriminated airainst-2921.

10095-24

SUPPLY--SEED GRAIN FOR NORTHIWEST
-Con.

Hender8on, David <Halton)-2934.
Settiers should. fot b. pres"e fer repay-

ment-2934. Matter should, not; be loft at
discretion of any miiiister-234. Settier.
ghould .know when they reoeive aeed
grain how long they are to b. allowed
ta pay for it-2934. Detrimental elfeot
of chattel mortgage-2935. Payment
ehould b. spread, over three year&-2935.

Herron, John (Âlberta> -2921.
Approves cf bath Bill and amendment-

2921. Germinating qualities of grain-
2921. Repayment should be spread, over
three years-2922. Téking lien on com-
ing crop as security flot adv'isable-2922.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-2935.
Advance of money ta buy grain a splendid

exemplification of confidence in the west
-2936. Causes of last year's crop failure
-2936. Labour candidates in the west-
2937. Need for ample time for repay-
ment-2937.

Knowles, W. E. (East Assiniboia)-2918.
New settiers should be assisted in saine

way as eider resident--2918. Labour
conditions in the west-2918-9. Homestead-
ors expecting aseistance-2919. Objeot
is ta get all lands possible under crop
-2919 . Time for repayment-2919.

Lakce, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-2896.
Regulations as te repayment of ineney

advanced for purchase of grain-2896-97.
Hiqh pricea of grain-2897. The financial
stringency-2898. Security for seýed grain
advanced-2898. Position of new settlers
-M89. Criticioes ether regulatione-900.
Maves amendment ta extend time for
repayment-290-O1.

Declines ta withdraw hie amendment-2984.

McCraney, Geo. E. <Saskatohewan)-9924.
Security for grain advanced-2924. Domin-

ion and provincial government rea-
ponsibilityr-225. AQuotes from letter ta

Minister of the Interior-2925. Why
p ravinces came te Dominion government
for asuistance--2 92 5. Proportion of inter-
est in the matter, a between provincial
a nd Dominion governments-2926. Con-
dtons attached ta distribution of grain

muet be uniform-2926. Administration
should be joint-2927. Assistance not
given as charity-2927. Mortgage security

-23.Taking seourity on crop, pro-
vided for, in Manitoba statutes-2928.
Quotes section af statutes bearing on tbis
point-2928-29. Begulation as ta repay-
ment a good business propouition-2929-
80. Objections ta chattel mortgaffe se-
suritie&-920. Fertility of seed grain-
993. Quotes from Saskatoon <Phoenix.'
on this poiiit-29»0-1. By assisting
homestead ettlers dangerous preoedent
may b. eaftablished-2931-32. Experience,
with seed grain liene-2932. Repayment
will b. controlled by circumetanceF--
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SIJPPLY-SEED GRAIN FOR NORTHWEST
-con.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc <Minister of 'the Inter-

iBeçula.tions acoording ta views cf pro-
vincial, governmnents--20. This ad-
vance, dufiées f rom proviens ones,-2901.
The,.provincial government's aeurity-
2901-2. The agreement as te repayment
of Dominion by province-2902. * ottiers
who sowed ne crop in 11007-90-".
Grahting cf application--905-09. Im-
possible .to form estimate of number
that will require assistance-29L1.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Cus-
toms)-2932.

Amendment ehould be withdrawn; im-
plies a want of confidence in western
country-263. AUl agreed as a measure,
of relief--M8. Possible effect of amend-
ment on immigration-2M8.

.Çproule, T. S. (East; Grey>-2922.'
Injustice of lien propoeition-2922. Ex-

perience of other provinces in similar
circumatances-4M2.

Taylor, George <Leeds)-2920.
Ail land prepared for seed should be

sow3i--292. Extend time for repay-
ment if found necessary-2920. Malter
of financing can be arraiged betwsen
Dominion and provincial governmentu
-2920.

1'urriff, J. G. (East Assiiboia )--2922.
Government will net take stringent mea-

sures ta force repayment-1922. Tak-
ing or lien will b. no handicap on fer-
mers--2928. Officers te administer dis-
triViition of grain will deal juistly-
2923. Experience shows that regulation
i8 necessary-2923-24.

SUPPLY-SEED GRAIN, M., TO PUR-
CHASE.

Introduction of Bull <No. 94) to grant cer-
tain @unis of money for the public service

cf the financial year ending 3lst March,
1908-H1on. Mxr. Fieldinig (Minuster of Fi-
nance)--782.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. -«Minister of Finance)-
2782.
Money te be repaid by provincial govern-

ment by end cf next -fiscal year-2782.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. -(North Toronto)-2784.
Bill should have been brought down

earlier-2784.

Lenoo, Haughton <South Simcoe>-2785.
Thinke regulation will reçiuire amend-

ment-2785.

Martin, A. (Queen's P.E.I.)-2783.
Time should be given ta qonsider whole

questicn-284.

SLPPLY--SEED GRAIN, &&., TO PUR-
CHASE-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Inter-
ior>-2784.

Regulationa represent 'the joint views of
the provinci1 and Dominion govern-
iqients-784.

SUPPLY-SHIPPING 0F COLLIERIES.
Attention called te the uystemt of loading

vemela at the difeérent coffieries in the
maritime prcwinces-&f r. A. A. Maclean
-7732.

Brodeur, Bon. L. P. (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries)-7756.

Resuit of inquiries made by the depart-
ment-7756. .Jo interfère with civil
rights of a citizen under the pretext of
regulating trade a serions undertaking
-7756. Question one- to be deait with
by the province-7758. Duties aud
powers of port wardena--7759.

Hughes, J. J. (fiing's, P.E.I.)-7762.
A difficult matter to remedy-7752. Re-

sult of conference with irectors of
coal companies; more attention will be
paid te the supply of domestic ooneum-
ers--7753.

Johnston, A. <Cape Breton)-7743.
Tho"e interested should confer with mine

operators-7750. What the Dominion
ÀCoal Company did-7750. Grievances of
schooners have beau remedied as fer as
possible-7751.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gen-
eral)-775i.
Coal supply for Magdalen Islands-_7751.

Maclean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.1.)-7732. -
Steamers given preference in getting car-

goos ait the coliieries; owners of 8niling
vessels ompelled to withdraw from the
trade-7732. Letter from. Alex. Westh-
erbee to Halifax 'Chronicle '-7788. Pe-
tition isig.ned by sailing vessel owners
and captains iniPrince Edward Island-
7733. Resolution passed by Leogialative
Assembly of Prince Edward Islandl-
7335. Matter for parliament of Canada
to deal with-7786. Quotes front B. Y
A Act.-7737.

MLaclean, A. K. (Lunenburg)-7754.
-Matter is oe for the Nova 8ootia legis.

lature te deal with-7764. Discussion
in Nova Sootia legisla;ture--7755.

Macdonald, E. M. .(Pioto-u)-74,5.
Peculiar conditions in coal industry lest

year-7745. Coal companies do flot de-
liberately discriminate-7M. Rapid
development of ocal mi.ning industry in
Nova Scotia-7747.

McLennan, Angus (Inverness)-7744.
Shîpping.and selling of ceai a private

enterprise; government cannot inter-
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SUPPLY--SHIPPING 0F COLLIBRIES-Con

McLennan, Anguts-Con.
fere-7744. Growing importance of local
markiet; recent action of coal comn-
panies--7745.

Martin, A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-7738.
A difficulty wiih occasions great hard-

s hip in the. maritime provinces--7738.
Rads letter from Charles Reid-7739.

Letter signed b y schooner masters at
Port Hastings--7740. Siiipping Âct gives
go:vernmnent power te provide a remedy
for the. grievance-7741.

Roche, Wm. (Halifax)-7742.
Grievance an aId one; how it might b.

partly removed-7742. Di oiulty in the.
way of government action-7743. An-
other grievanc is tii. getting cf ceal
supplies for amall ports-7743.

SI3PPLY-SHIPPING RI[NGS.

Attention calledl te a notice of the meeting
cf the Royal Commission - Mr. C. L
Owen (East Northumbenland)-5915.

Fielding, Bon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
5,915.

Canada's ixiterests in the. matter are being
looked after by Mr. Griffith ---5915-6.
Matter not been officially beforç parlia-
ment-5919.

Owen, C. L. (East Nortiiumberland)-915.
Reads a clipping from an Americali

paper regarding a meeting of the Im-
peril Royal Commission-5915.

Sproude, T. S. (East Grey)-5916.
Read8 a circular on a cognate subjeot.

sîgned by Mr. W. T. Odam-5916-7-8.

SUPPLY-&SHUSWAP ANI) THOMPSON
RIVER BOOM COMPANY.

Bull No. 49 in committee-Mr. Duncan Rose

Blain, R. (Peel)-5440.
Their duty to insert in tuis Bill what-

ever is necessary in thie intereet of thie
publie-5440. Tii. government should
step in and not let themn have absolute
control-5441. They are uxïnecessary
wnrds and ought te be struck out-5445.
Sees danger in them, tiiey may extend
the. monopoly-5446. It has received the.
sanction of the Minister of Publie
Works-447.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-417.
Âsku Galluher ta please be clear-Sél?.

Would like to understand him before lie
goes furtiier-5418. Important etate-
ments of fact have been made, and con-
troverted-5426. Dees net know that the
question of prionity is of mucli import-
ance--5430. No use ta say 'free navi-

gation ' witiiout understanding what
tie words mean-5434. Âdvocates the

advrtising. cf the. tariff cf fees-452.
Suggests a provision that the Governer
in Council revis. the tariff-540 . Only

10095-241 1 1 L

SUPPLY-SHUSWÂP AND THOMPSON
RIVER BOOM COMPANY-Con.

Borden A, L.-Con.
eliect of the. present language would ha
te make parliament ridiculous-461.
Suggests to strike out 'disputante' and
substitute 'company' ; government
should have power to assume-à 62. The.
two clauses not inconsistent-5463.

Caldwell, T. B. (North Lanark)--448.
Ail the. wonk of the sub-committee on thie

Bill should not ha lightly thrown aside
b44. Would Blain have no respect
for Pringle's opinion-4447

Carveil, J. B. <Carleton, N.B.)-5441l.
This Bill i for the. purpose of creating

a monopoly-5641. Provisions of sections
8 and 7--5442. The. Governor in Council
has the. right to say that tiiese logs shall
not be subject ta tolls--5443. One thingg
where the expression might be noces-
sary-5444. Rigiit te charge toli for ser-
vices in getting rafts through should be
made clear--5445.

Copp, A. J. S. <Digby)-5412.
Opposes on behaif of the Thompson River

Lumber Company-5412. Ras given
notice of two amendmenta to this Act-
5413. The samne oompany that had its
Bill in 1904--6418. Submits the question:
Which oompany has priority of rights--
5M2. The other Bill should b. hore and
taken with this Bill-5423. The free
right-of-way cf the. river should ha pro-
tected - 5424. Covening nearly 1,000
miles--5425. Willing te put the samne
clause in their Bill-5427. The. amend-
ment he propose&-Ml3. Is h.e to pay
tolls on his logs-5M3. Reada his prn
posed amendmnt - 5439. His first
amendment taken fromt the French
River Boom Company.Âct-42. Movez
hie first and tiien hie second amend-
ment--5453. Nothing ta prevent thser
coming back for a renewal cf their
charter-5454. Understood an amenld-
ment providing for government acquisi-
tion of the. works would be made-5519.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
5020.

Authoizes the government ta take over
the. works without coming to parlîiment

-52.Suggests an addition to the.
amendment-5521-2.

Pogter, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5410.
Aiks if this Bill is ea framed as te protect

the rights cf the former company--410.
Would like a littie further explanation
-U411. Uudieretands there ie only on.
Kamloops Lumber Company - 5412.
Thinks they siiould hesitate before. pro-
ceeding further-5414. The. dBill of .1904
was the Ka-mloops-411. Aoku as te the
various companies--5417. The. old coin-
panv lied ite own piers and bocmes-541.
Âsks what the. Kamloope Company got in
1904-M427. It will ha a distinct inter-
ference with navigation--5437. Âsks the
objection ta putting it in-MU3. Because
the. navigation is outside the. boom-
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8UPPLY--SHEUSWÂP AND THOMPSON
RIVER BOOM COMPANY-Con.

Poster, Hon. Gao. E.--Con.
5442. There is no dimfoulty with* a sys-
toaio eheer boome--5443.

Callsher, W. A. Kootenay)-5413.
The question of their being British sub-

Jecte vas eettled ini a minute-5413. Ras
somo knosrledge or wiiat took place on
this Bill--%15. Whet won dons by the.
eub-committee; names of the incor-
porators. .5416. iRoss explanation -the
saine as hie, but more extended--5417.
The Thempsan iRiver charter net acted
on--5418. The. Bill gives the gov-
ernment ail Imoeible control-419.
Quotes section 14 and 11-64Q0. The
company willing to acoopt any amend-
ment-5421. The privileige of building
a boom absolutely noceeery-5422. Copp
absolutely wrong--5423. Reads section
8-5424. What they have power over-
5465. Ànybedy can buy stock in these
oompanies-5499. But proposition could
net b. carried cut-5432. The .ub-
committe. preferred the. usuel expro-
priation clause-MU. Bordon'a amend-
ment would leave everything open-5484.
ýSection 8 proteots navigation-4L38U.
Copp ought ta go a littie further-5439.
Questions parliament'a right to inert
a clause making the Bill absolutely un-
workable-6440. You particularly pro-
vent this company freim retaining their
logs above the mill-5441; willing ta ac-cept an ameudiment providing for f ree
navi&iation--5444. Can only judge f rom
what he hears from both side&-5449.
Mo.. an amendiment ta section 11-
5450. Tiie Bill doals only- witii naviga-
ble portions of the rivera or strea.ms--
5451. Could ma.ke a regulation befor,
appreving the. tarui[-545l2. The coin-
panies interested'in this matter have
millions invested-5455. N&othing ta
limit the, regulatione the, Governor in
Ceuncil can make-5456'. Net a part of
Iheïr undertaking to become frei totrs-
5457. Should give soims coneideration to
the rigits of men. who have invested-
5458. TPhe Bill doe not interfere with
Kamloops Lake-m550. Wording sounda
more formidable than it is-5M6. Seee
ne reason for the proposed clause-51Ol.

Ti.gvornment do not main anxious
te take it over--5462. Would luke ta se.
it proceeded with to-night-SM6. Moves
tii. Bill baok inta 4ommittoe ai the.
Wiiol.--5519. Moves an amentdment,
wiiich wiil be, satiefactory-55U0.

Haggart, Hon. John G. -<Soutii Lanark)--5mi.
Tii. Qovernor in Council here bas no

moans of .knowing wiiat would b.- a £air
ciiarge-450. Botter regulate them in
soims manner-5453. Io .tiere any local
charter ?-5459. Building thoee booms
would b. a legitimate- enterprise to
proes upon th. goverument--s4ff. Gov-
ornment: should have thei. rigiit te as-
,sumeo the workhs-5462.

SUPPLY--SHUSWÂP AND THOMPSON
RIVER BOOM COMPANiY-Con.

Lennox, Haughton (South Bimooe>-M09O.
Âeke information se ta the extent of the.

amendment-5M. The otiier Bull is
etill befc*re -Privait. Bille--,Ul3. The.
government sheiild imeut that the equi-
table rigiits af these parties should not
be loot--5414. Should not proceed -until
tii.y have the. application for the ro-
newial of the. prior ciiart.r-,%15. Pro-
visions ai section 8-5430. -Should net
interfere with the navigation of the
river-5431. Rose says great care has
beeu taken ta safeguard publio inter"st
-5u32. Siiould provide that the. ceci-
pany make full compensa>tion for injury

-53.They intend to command the.
wiiole river-MN«. They vant and ini-
-tond ta oommand the, whol. river-MIT.
Section 8 încorporated deliberately in
thie Bill of 1014-5M1. No iiarm in reed-
ing -the amendment-43. Section 8 pro-
vides rthat the company shail not inter-
foe with the. ire. navigation of the. river
5443. Producto thereof would caver
almost anything tiiet is mnadeofa wood-
5444. Tiiey might be, able ta make a
charge w. do not conteinplate; moves an
amnendmeint--545. No one y.t las given
aeuy reasan wiiy those word. siiould be
thore-5447. Tiiose worda and the. pro-
duots tiiereof are cf very doubtful im-
part and should b. etruck ont-MIS4.
Thinke the. gran'ting oi this monopoly
unwise--5454. Tii. capital ai the. cein-
pany is anly $100,00e-5456. Tiiey eau
anily make limit.d regulations-5456.
Wise ta have a clause providing for
government taking -over the, wonks-
5463. I[nserted before the. third red-
iuug--5464. Ras an amendaient on the.
lin.. suggested--5519. Ras ne objection
ta C4allihér', amendment-5520. Govern-
ment will only take it over if tii.7 thMnk
it -advisable-5521.

McCooI, C. A. (Nipissing)--5M3.
Doe fot thinii tiiere vas anjything net

oonsidered in regard ta ail the. interesa
aliected-5438. Bill does net deal witii
etreame or prtions ot atreams that are
neot nevigable--5451

Morin, J. B. (Dorciiester)-5448.
Somne things that ougiit ta b. determinbt

new-5448. Tiie Governor in Counoil will
hear se mucii that ho wiU get mired up

-54.It will be a constant seurces cf
annoyanc&e-5450. Tii... people are fromt
Minneapolis and tii.7 are tac aId and
tac sharp-5451. Pugeley will bei waken-
ed up badly after a ..while--5452. Tells
the pramotar there b. toa many details
-_5456.

Pugtieg, Hon. Wm. ý(Minister of Public
Works)5425.

Tiiey were oi opinion that the termes ai
this charter were se drastic that tii..
could net operate-54256. The coin-
mittee decid.d ta gi-y, the power te tu:a
company-5435. This oemmittee will b.
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SUPPLY-SRUSWAP AND THOMPSON
RIVER BOOM COMPANY-Con.

Pugsley Hon. Wm.--Con.
sale in aoting upon, the report of the
Private Bills committee-543q, This is
in no eense a goverument measure-544l7.
Not pregent when the amendment waa
suggested--5520. Very much opposed ta
inserting provisions of thia kind-5521.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville>--5458.
The power given in clause 7--U58. These

lakes will become nevigable in a f ew
years ---459. A very wide clause--5460.
No provision giving the gaverliment a
right ta take over the property-5%62.
Better have that clause in-5464.

Ross, Duncan i(Yale-Cariboo)-5i09.
Explains the chief amendment&-5409.

Everything possible done ta proteet the
intereste of the public--5410. Ca3l do
nothing without 'the approval af the
Minister of Publie Works-5411. The
assets were sold ta thone applying for
this legislation-5412. Nu dam belo.w
Kamloops-414. The Lamb-Watson 0Cmi-

pay okught out the Kamloops Lumber
Comypany-5416. AIterwardis 4h, Western
Rivers Bill was resurrected--5417. Bath
Bille fully disciissed. before the coin-
mittee--5426. Ail the teeth were drawn
out af fthe Bill by the 'Senaet.5427.
Have been forced inta this position by
othe people who were aaking for it-
642. We include ail the big lumber

campanies in that ooantry-5429. Mr.
Fenning asked for the, clause, and they
put it in-5490. This clause being in
thie Bill af 1904 they did flot go an with
the. waxok--543. Sucob restriotiotis would
make the Bill ineperative-5482. Section
.12 covers tiiat--5433. Tiiey have ta put
ini their worka sa s nat ta impede navi-
gation--5484. AU the waters up the Nor'th
and Sauthi Tiompson are navigable-5437.
Before any boom can be operated the
regulations have ta be in force-49.
Willing to submit ta any regulations;
public interesta wiul be protected-5440O.
Fully covered 4ziy section 6-5443. A
lawyer drew the, Bill; they always stick
in a lot of wards,-5444. Makes no dif-
ference whether the words are in or
not-,%45. Not enougii af a lawyer to
know-5ffl. Would be proper if only
one boom ,were ta be cansidered, 5449.
Might fix unreasonale rths55.Can
anly carry on warks under regulations
--5453. Refera ta subsection 3 af section
6-45. There is too much. verbiage in
the Bill-5456. Accepte Borden's amn-
endmenht--ff0. The. word 'company'
would do instead of the word 'dispu-
tants '-40. No objeotion ta the gov-
ernment ta.king. over thie -orks-5463.
No objection te the. clause -being added
on the third reading-464.

Sproule, T. S. ý(East -Grey)-5419.
The Bill gives the right te interfère with

na igton-5419. Once works are ap-
prd ho_ ses no provision te revise

SUPPLY-SHUSWAP AND THOMPSON
RIVER BOOM COMPANY-Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Con.
or reduoe-5490. Could nlot redue the
tell once appz'oved-5421. It interfer.a-
with the right of -the individual-ffl4.
Could nlot commence beosuse there waa-
no minister ta approve--5425. M'oves ai>
amendment ta section 11-U45. Under-
stood only a portion of 'the Thompsom
river is navigable-55. A growing feel-

in gainat ivn perpetual privileges
-5456. Parliamen"t has neyer réfueed
the renewal of a franchise when it ie
in -the public intereet-545l7. Should not
give t he franchise 'for mare than
twenty or twenty-five years-5458. Suoh
a clause should b. put in an the 'third
reading-5463.

SUPPLY-SLAUGHTER 0F HOGS.
Attention called ta an incident in 1904-

Mr. R. Blain-13085.

Bicin, R. (Peel)-13085.
The cases of Mr. J. B. Brethaur and

Messrs. Douglas & Son&s-105. Reade
extracts from correspondence -I1308.
Letter freim the sitting member re the,
Douglas claims-1387. Righest legal
comnsaion, $50 ; iiighest vaid In

thee ass,$175 and $180-13088. Pretty
excessive for logs sent ae a private ex-
hibit-13089.

Clements, H. S. (West Kent)-13092.
Ras studied thie return and formed hie

own conolusions--13092. Their awn in-
spector distinctly states that tii... men
were not entitled ta compensation-
13093. Censures the authorizing any
such. payments--13094.

Fisher, Hon."Sydney <Minister af Agriculture)
-13089.

These men were urged ta take their stock
to St. Louis--13089. Not a government
exiiibit, but government assisted these
men pecuniarily-39. Tlie Ontario
government encouraged these mon t&-
send their stock-13091. Brethour came
ta hum before Douglas ever came on the-
ecene-13092.

Melntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-1094.
Dose not think hua letter was intended to-

convey any political meaning or bias-
13094. Will b. glad ta aid Clements in:
the same way-13095.

Sproule, T. S. (Est Grey)-13094.
Would be interesting ta know the justili-

cation for thie open violation of the-
statute-13094.

SUPPLY-SOULANGES CANAL.
Request for the repart cf Mr. Boyer-Mr-.

*Monk-89.

G.raham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister ai Railway.ý
and Canals)-9890.

Before they got througii the. estimates-
ther, willb, ne trou ble about it-O890n
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SUPPLY-SOULANGES CANAL-Conl.

Mfonkc, P. D. (Jacques Cartier>-9890.
Absolutely necessary to have Bayer's re-

port before the estimates of the depart-
ment are taken up-9890.

StTPPLY-SPRING FLOODS.

Attention called to breaking of government
dam at Valleyfield and consequent flood-
ing of the country-Mr. J. G. H. Ber-
geron-7808.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-7808.
A very serious matter; asks that engineer

be sent ta see what can be done--7808.

Graham, Han. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-7808.

Question of services; high water on the
St. Lawrence, will Bend engineer ta in-
vestigate-7808.

Walsh, R. N. (Huntingdon>-7808.
Calla attention to breaking away of em-

bankment at Ste. Barbe-7808.

-UPPLY-SQUA19TERS ON FOREST RE-
SERVES.

Attention called to an article in the Baisse-
vain 'Globe '-Mr. F. L. Sohaffner-4739.

Oliter, Hon. Frank- (Minister of the Interior)
-4741.

The Act of parliament fixing this as a
forest reserve ws paseed two years ago
-4741. Every effort will bo made ta
effeet the removal with as littie friction
as possible-4742.

Schaf)ner, P. L. (Souris)-4739. -

Reade an article ieithe Boissevain 'Globe'
re squatter" on Turitie Mountain reesjrves
-4739. Not objecting ta their being
forced ta leave, but 11hey were compelled
ta go at a very inopportune tim"-740.
Seems ta him these people have not
been fairly. deait with. would like the
reason"-741.

SUPPLY-STANSTEÂD) ELECTION.

Attention called ta the destruction
ballots-Mr. R. L. Borden--M3.

of the

Borden. R. L. (Carton, Ont.)-8839.
Caole attention ta the circumistances at-

tending the luosef the paper&-839.
The Clerk of the Crown in Caasne. r
shauld at once have notiOid tiie volic.lii
for the petitioner-8840. Mr. Lftmooû
entirely above suspicion either as C
ability or charactor-88tl. T1he evidencm
in the matter-8842. Every raper which
should have been found in the box had
disappeared, but the rubber stamp is
faund-8843. Advocates the provision cf
steel -ffle cases--6844. IVory, desirable
that Mr. Speaker should malie soine
investigatian-M85. Reos immediate
stops will be taken to prevent repetition.
-8846.

SUPPLY-STANSTEkD ELECTION-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Ministor of Finance)-
8849.

If there has been any laxity speedy ar-
rangements will be made for taking
botter cars of the documente-M89.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8847.
The purpose is very evident-8847. The

iprtant point is the possibîlity of the
destuction. of ballots-.888. Easy ta sup-
pose that a third party had made away
with them-8849.

Lauri er, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8846.

Has arrived- at the conclusion that the
papers disappeared before the death of
Mr. Lamothe--8846. Quite willing ta
consent to a special committee of in-
vestigation-8847. Understands the re-
turning officer admits that he did not
eigu the papers-8848. Investigation with
a view ta ascertain precautiofle neces-
sary ta prevent recurrence-884

9 . Wîll
movs for a reference to-morrow--SSO.

Sproule, T. S. <Epst (ai,-v)-FSJ9
Two cases in the history of Canada where

the ballots have mysteriously disap-
peared just when wanted-8849. The in-
difference of the government createa sus-

picion that they did not think it worth
while ta inquire-850.

SUPPLY-SlUB-TARGET MACHINES.

Request that the matter be referred ta the
Publie Accounts Committee-Hon. G. E.
Foster-945.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-946.
Not expressly mentioned in the under-

taking but within the spirit of it-946.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-945.
Asks that the matter of the eub-targfet

machines be included in the reference
to the Public Âccounte Committee-945-6.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-940 .

Was simply trying ta discharge an under-
taking made with B. L. florden-946.

SUPPLY-THANKSGIVING DAY.

Desire ta have Monday a.--ointed instead
of Thursday-Mr. A. E9. Kemp-13085.

Kemp, A. E. (Taranto East)-13085.
Large numbers faveur Monday instead of

Thursday for Thanksgiving Day-108.

Laurier, Rt. HTon. Sir Wilfrid <(Prime Minis-
ter)-1â085.

Has.received severaL; communic .ations, offi-
cial assurance given that Monday will
bie the day ihis year-13085.

'SUPPLY-TH3IRTEENTH3 HUSSARS.
Attention called ta their request for the

General Service Modal-Hon. Geo E. Fas-
ter-1533.
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SUJPPLY-THIRTEENTH HIJSSARS-Con.

Borden, Hon. Sir' Frederick (Minister of Mili-
tia and Defence)-13533.

If Foster will send him the papers he will
take the matter up at once-1353-4.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-13533.
CaIls attention to the request of several

officers for the regiment which served
in the Fenian Raid to have the general
service medal-13533. Presses the mat-
ter upon the attention of the minister--
13584.

SUPPLY-TIMBER LTMITS DISPOSAL 0F
IN THE NORTHWEST.

Attention called to the mannen of disposal
of timber limits. Moves to appoint coin-
mittee of the House to investigate-Mr.

R. S Lake--2269.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine,. Montreal) 2269.
Cniticises manner in which limits are put

up for competition-2269-7O. System
-favours speculation. and against irtereqt
of settier and consumer-2270-71. Limite
beld bv three classes of people--2271- 7 2.
Percentae'e held by speculators-2272. No
neal comnetition on part of timber in-
terests-2278. Illustration of how it
wc)rlr.--227 3. The s;ituation in Winnipeg
2274-75. On thp. Sakatcb,-wan-2275. At
Edmonton-2276. Imperial Pulp Cnmpan)y
-2277. Premiature dispo8al of limits-

2278-79. Speculators' oper8tions--2279. In-
adequate advertising-2280. A. W. Fras-
Pr's tendera-2281-82. Spruce Lumber
Comu)any-2283. Moose Lake limit deal
-223-4. Tenders in saine handwriting
-2284. Fraser and Nr'lqn-225. Hoffner
& 9ons, rrosnec-tors-2286. Akssiened te
Imperial Pulp Company-2287. Lumit on
Cormorant Lake-2287. What limits sold
for; their actual value-228 8 . Limite put
up under circunistancers which made
rompetlion imypoqsible-22989. T'igtrust
in west aven Rdministration of Interior
,Departmenit-2289-9

0 .

Alvery. Melsaf (Frontenac)-2662.
Minister of Interior seeses to have fixed

on a rnethod bv which fniendq of govern-
ment could help tbemaqelves-2662. Velue
of limjt.s-2663 . How limits are dismoqed
of in British Columbia-2663. whbat
government's policy will resuit in-2663.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simoe)-2730.
The Pnemier's position-2730. Onotee Lon-

don 'Economist '-2731. Tenders put ii,
by Mn. Fraer-732-34. Rose go-err-
ment and tumber layids-2735. Need for
searching inquiry-2735.

Ber<eron. J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-2679.
The tu quoque argument a poor leferce--

2E979. Original documents brought down
.qhow that bdguis +endý-s wereý mnade-Y280
Âccuqation i'q agains4 th,' Povenrimeit, no'
an individual-2680. His own connectiom
with applications for limits-2681. Poli-
cies of the two parties on this ques ioi,
-281-83. Government are- trustees of

SIJPPLY-TIMBER LIMITS-DISPOSAL 0P
IN THE NORTHWEST-Con.

Blergeron, J. G. H.-Con.
the people--no right to give away any-
thing of value--2683. Friands of gov-
ernment able to tender for limits with-
out examining them-2688. Feculiarities
raf tenders-2683-84. The Imperial Pulp
Company-2684. The Sturgeon Lake
Lumber Company-2684-85. Conditions
imposed by Conservative government-
2685. During the Mackenzie régime-
2685. Opening of tenders-2686.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, ýOnt.)-2527.
Statements* of Minister of Interior and

Mr. Turriff do not agree-2527-28. Be-
cause a certain policv was good in 1883,
not necessarily good in 1908--2528-29.
Speculative value of limits-2529-30. What.
was done by Conservativoe in dl888-84.
has nothing to do with present case--
2531 . Grounds on which inquiry i. de-
manded-251-32. No effective advertis-
ing of sales-2533. Lands put up for
sale before demands of population ne-
quired-2533. Tenders accepted for very
small amounts without knowledge as to
the actual value, and unden suggestive
circumstances-2534. The practice in On-
tario--2534. Encouragement of specula-
tien in limits not required for opera-
tjon in the interests of the people in the
immediate future, accompanied by a
change in negulations deeigned te make
lease perpetual-255-87. Vicions prac-
tice in opening tenders-2537-9. Original
documents-2539. Mr. Fraser'a position-
253940. Cincumstances demand an inveati-
gation--1540. Government has created
for specclative purpoées a value in tim-
ber limits--2541.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-2466.
Importance of pneserving public domain-

2466. Principles that should govern in
dealing with tumber areaes-2467-68. Mr.
Keir-Hardie's impressione--2468. Policy
should be to preserve timber for future
-2469. How they have been disposed of
---eome sample cases-2469-70. Premature
dispoeal means inadequate returns-2471.
The bonus system and how it works--
2471-2473. SpectLlative limité-2474. Lack
of competition in tendering insufficient
advertising-2474. The production of

origi"nal documents s'e tenders for limîts
-75-77. Mr. Turriff's position-2478.

Suspicious circumstances in connection
with opening of tenders,-2479-80. Neces-
sity for invesaigation-2482-3. London
'Economist' quo'ted M43. Rumours afloat
-2484. Documents burned -W~ Mn.
Sm art, when Deputy Minister of -the
Interior-2484. Publi*i lands got bv
fraudulent tenders and collusion-2485.
Country will not longer tolerate ob-
struction into irquiry-2485.

Bristol, E. (Centre Toronto)-2647.
Preseat administration, not late Conser-

vative, government, now on its trial-
-2647. Duning Conservative régime in-
terests of settlers were pnotected b.Y
negulations which compelled operation of
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Bristol, E.---Con.
limite by grantees-2648. Only 1.700
square miles alienated from 1889 to 1896
-2648. Present administration changed
policy ado pted by Conservatives to dot-
riment of te sttlers-2649. .Poor
business administration of government
--2649. If government were flot; alive ta
changing conditions in the west, specula-
tors were-2649. Farcioal competition
for limits-2650. Unable ta secure do-
cuments of vital importance ta this dis-
cusion-2661. The Fraser tendere-2651-
52. Every suspicion should be cleared
up-2652.

Chitholim, T!homas (East Huron)-687.
The Haifax platform and the Liberal

polioy-2687.. Timber ehould not b. eold
en blc M Cnt large trees and leave
others ta grow thus oontinuing the sup-
ply--2688. Land Bhould b. given back
ta the provincee--ffl. Ontario's ex-
perience-2689. How the provinces would
be 'benefited-2689-90.

Crawford, John (Portage la Prairie)-2676.
Charges made by opposition unfounded-

2676. Highest tenderere get berth--
0676-77. Limite eecured by Mtr. Burrowa
-2Z77. Cormorant lake limit-2678. Let-
ter f rom H. M. MoDouald in reply ta
statements made by Mr. Perley-2678-79.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2699.
Prime Minister's responsibility-269s. The

govoýrnment s defenders--2694. Benefi-
ciarios of government aitting as membere
of Hou8e af Commons--2694. The In-
surance Commission-6694-96. Âdvantage
taken of inside information as ta the
route of the Grand Trunk Pacific ta bo-
cate limits-2695-96. Administration of
the repartment of the Interior-269-97.
Mr. Turrif at 8tanstead-2097-96. Lands
alienated, by the Consorvative govern-
ment-2OOS-SO. Mr. Tisdale's grant--
2699-2700. Openinig of tenders for limite

-20.Changes in leaso eystem-2702-3.
Hitchcock and OicGregar's lease ai lande
-- 703. H. P. Brown's dealings wîth gov-
ernmnent-704. Adamson and Turrili-
2704-5. Limite obtained by Cook & Sut-
herland from the Mackenzie goverfi-
ment-270"-. Blairmore town site-706.
Cedar Lake limit-2707-8. rovelopment of
country has created increased demand
for lumber-278-9. People demand an
accounting as ta what ha. been done
with their property-2709. Coniservativos
have a riglit ta know aUl a1bdut î"-709.
Original documenta flot; yet brought
dow-2710. People of country aroused-
2710O. Government supporters rewarded
-2710. What bas been proved regardlihs
administration af limi*ts-2711412. Why
nat an investigation-2-712.

Herron, John ý(Alberta)-2373.
ondition af Northw28t in 1882-93?3-I.

Neceseary to aMfer liberal indueements

SUPPLY-TIMBER LIMITS-DISPOSÂL 0F
IN THE NORTHWEST-Con.

ilerron, John--Con.
ta practical lumlbermen ta ostablish
mille in the country-274. Change in
conditions aince thon-2374-75. Timber
limite now in hande of speculators--
2375. Holders should lie com'pelled to
operste limits--2376. Limite tributary
ta existing markets and nat oporated-
2376-77. Value cf limits-2378-79. Gives
Minister of Interior credit for having
refused to slow certain limite ta be
sold-2380.

Lakce, B. S. (Qu Appelle)-2260.
Importance of lumber supply-2260. Aliena-

tion af timber areas should lie inquired
into-2261. Timber areas af the North-
west--2261. Value cf areas depends on
accessibility-2262. Administration of
timber resources--2262. Held for specu-
lation purposes--8263. Procedure in
granting limite-226-5. Value cf limite
-2266-67. Dimfculty in obtaining origi-
nal documents re limits-267. Resens
for asking for inquiry-227-69.

Lalor, F. B. (Haldimand>-2671.
Silence ai Liberal members in this diecus-

sio)n--U71. Only defenco put up i. that
Conservatives did sometliing nearly as
bsd-2672. Member expelled by Sir Jolln
Thompson for dishoneet acte-2672. Limite
gone inta hands of speculatar&-some
memibers af 'House initerested-2672-73.
Imperial Pulp Coxnpany-2673. Advan-
tage taken of advance knowledge as to
route oi ýGrand Trunk Pacî.flc-0673-74.
Original documents &. rovelation-2674.
Succesefal tenderera allowed ta select.

fromn vast timber lande in the couniary-
2675. Perpetual, leae--4675.

'Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-2712.
Insinuations take place ai Halifax plat-

£orm-2712. Campaign of oalumny e~nd
abuse net eflective--2713. 'Mr. FastE r't
hairsplitting aruet-714. Opposi-
tion tactioe-27i4-15, Besore grantinig
committe. of investigation Houe should
have evidence of ite need-2715. Timber
berth administration in Nova Scotia.

Pic onDominion limite -under Con-
serviative.' government-271-17. Aliena-
tion ai Swan River limite ta Mackenzie
and Mann-2717. Perm-anency in pos-
session necessary ta 'induce capital ta
erect* mills-2716. Opening tenders-
2719. Mr. Burrowe as a lumber opera-tar-270-21. Conservaptive and Liberlal
politice contrasted-2722. Mr. Âmes,
statements criticised-2723. Statement
of the *Mesers. MoDonald--72. The Im-
perial Pulp Company-2785. Exagger-
ated statements as -to value ai limite-
.2726-7. No collusion regarding tenders
-2727-28. No complainte frein tendoerers
as to unfair treatment-2728. No case
tceask for a commission upon-2729.

McCarthy, M. S. (Calgary)-2347.
Acquisition of timber limite in Albierta.

1902-4-2847. The lumber combine in-
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MlcCarthy, M. S.--Con.,
vestigation-2347-48. Lumber situation ýn
Alberaa-2348. Limite in Alberta in hands
of a ring-2348. Interes of settier neg-
lected-2349. Details concerning sales of
limnite in Northern Alberta-2349-53.
Country demande an explanatjon-2354.

Sae uring Mackenzie administration
-235"-7. Inerease in value of limite
-2357-58. Investigation should be grant-
ed-2359.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-2359.
Speakers should confine themeelves to facts

-2360. Deprecates attack upon Mr. Bur-
rowes-2360-61. No one had been dis-
criminated against in matter of acquir-
ing limits--2362. Advertising of sales-
2362. Sales by Conservative and Liberal
governments-2363-64. Prices obtainsd-
2364. Cancellation of licenses-2365. Hon.
John Haggart's connection with limita
-2365-67. Timber limite given away by
Conservative government-2367-69. Min.
ister of Interior had sought advice of
Conservatîve members in regard ta mat-
tera afleoting their continuance-2371.
Mr. Fraser's position-2372.

Mlorin, J. B. <Dorchester)-2690.
Government pretends to sell, but in reality

oly.lg aay timber to party friends
-260. ot tting best price for pro-

ps-269. hould net $1,50 or $160 per
acre-2691.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Mini&ter of the Interior)
-2486.

Policy of late government and of present
administration had been to secure de-

veoment of a lumbering industry-
2486. Policy of sastern Canada did not
suit West, so change was made by late
government - 2486-87. Regulations of
1881-2487-88. Timber licenses granted
in 188182-2489-93. Principle that gov-
erned from 1881-87-2495. Figures of
lumber cut in various years; develop-
ment of the industry-2495-96. Mr.
Perley's limit-2497. Mills muet follow
investment in timber limits-24p7. Cedar
Lake limit-2498. Mining sped¶ilation in
British Columbia,-2499. Fictitious valu-
ation of timber limits-2501. Forest re-
serves held by government-2502. Fal-
lacions arguments of opposition-2503.
Timber berthe awarded since 1896-2505.
Ail sold to the highest bidder in open
competition-2505. No favoritism-2507.
Limita disposed of with a view to being
operated-2509-10. Operators who have
not lived up to terme of license notified
that lieenses will be cancelled-2509.
The right to examine original files-
251142. Cedar Lake limi"-213. Mr.
Fraser's connection with tenders-2514-
15. Government's policy of forest pre-
servation-2515-16. Hlow the late gov-
ernment granted limite to their friends
-2518-19. Not policy, but administra-
tion of late government was wrong-
2520. Mr. Ward's limit-2520. Incon-
sistency of late government-2521-22.

SUPPLY-TIMBER LIiMITS-DISPOSAL 0F
IN THE NORTHWEST-Con.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-2614.
Criticises administratiçn of Interior De-

partment under Hon.- Cliflord Sif ton-
2614. Mr. Turriff's appointment as
Dominion Land Commissioner - 2615.
Disposition of foreat wealth a matter of
prime importance - 2615. Condamne
alienation of limita to epeoulators-2616.
Lumber a necessary of lif. in the west
0616. Investigation of lumber combine
by Conservative government - 2616.
Lumber placed on free tariff liet-2616-
17. StiR complaint of a lumber com-
bine--2617. Investigation held; no ac-
tion taken by government-2617. The
tu quoque argument-2617-18. How tim-
ber limite were disposed of during Con-
servative regime--2618. Regulation of
1872-2618-19. MaÙkenzie government re-
peals Act, and did away with competi-
tion-2619-20. Limita granted by Mac-
kenzie government-2620-24. Prices paid
for Iimits--2624-26. Rush for limita alonR
lins of Grand Trunk Paciflc-2627. Dis-
position of limita north-west of Edmon-
ton-2628. Limite secured by B. J. Elliott
and T. A. Burrows--2628-31. Berths held
by lx Smith-2632-33. Alienation of
lan.da "during Mackenzie administration

-345.Advertieing sales of limita;
Edwards and Charlton quoted-2635-8.
Ch*ange of regulations in 1903-2639-40.
Speculative value of limits--2640. How
settlers suffer-2640. Cedar Lake limit-
2641-42. Cancellation of limita during
Conservative regime-2642-43. Why Con-
servative government did not get set-
tIers into west more rapidly; hostile
criticiam of opposition-2643. Methoda
of tendering for timber berths-2643-44.
Friends of government favoured-2645-
46. Suspicion as to manipulation of
tenders-2646. A thorough investigation
necessary-2647.

Schaffner, F. L. '(Souris)-2655.
Position of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Alberta in relation to theïr timber
limita different front other provinces-
2655-56. Importance of lumber induatrY
ta the west-2656. The lumber combine
investigation-2656., Production -of orig-
inal doouments-2657. Sixfficient brought
befors 'Hous to warrant inquiry-6658.
Insufflaient advertising of proposed
sales of limite-2658-59. Frienda of gov-
erument f-avoured-2659. Tenders a
farce-2660. Investigation may reveal
'Who Imperial Pulp Company are-2660.
Farmers have to pay what speculators
choose ta charge for luml4sir-2661. Not
only timber limite, but land and other
interesta have gone to enr.ich specula-
tors-26. Government should. grant
investigation and endeavour ta remove
suspicion-2662.

Sil fon, Hon. Clifford (,Brandon)-2595.
Policy of Conservative government in

dealing with tituber limits--2595. Why
timber limita were givçen lup by lessees
--a596. Policy of Conservative gavera-
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Sif ton, Hon. Clifford--Con.
ment contrasted wjth Liberal adminis-,
tration-2M0-97. Duty of government
in disposition -of timber lands-2598.
Regulations of 1889 for disposai of tim-
ber-2599. No complaints about system
of okçning -tenders -2É00. Practice in
oonducting sales as established *i3ý late

g§vernment was continued -260-01.
oaves of timber limits, 1891 to .189%-2602.

Time given for putting in tenders~
Q603. Changes ini regulations-2604-06.
,Misleading statements of opposition
speakers as to values of limits-2607-08.
Limits in Northwest have no specula-
tive value-260'-0. Lumber business
requires heavy investment of capital
for plant-2610. Operators must have
limits to supplv their mills-2610. In-
creasing demand for lumber-2610. Com-
parison of pine obtained in the North-
west and Quebec-261041. Compara-
tively small area -of limite disposed of
-2611, Estimate of timber in the
west-2612. Limits isold and unsold-
263. Forestry in the west-2613. Sys-
tom of -fire guarding to protect forests
-2614.

Staples, W. D. (.Macdonald)-2691.

Big fellows getting ail the timber-2691.
The 'ig Four '-2691-92. Limits. owned
by member for Dauphin-2692. People
of west want an investigation into In-
teri-or Department-2693.

TaVlor, George (Leeds>-2664.

Responsibility of Prime iMinister-2664.
Âppointment of Mr. Sifton as Minister
of the Interior-2664-65. Documents re
tenders for berth 1108-2666-2670. Fishy
from start to finish-2670.

Turrifi, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-2290.
Âil retidrns asked for brought down-2290.

Roady to grant an investigation-2290.
'Report on value of limits-2292. Ad-
vertising sales of limits-2293. No pro-
fit in Iumbering in Northwest-2993
Sales under Mackenzie administration
.2294-95. Limits seiven away under Con-
servàtive administration-2296-97. Who
got them-2291-2302. Orders in concil
passed-203.

Ward, H. A. -(Durham)-26,59.
- &ates hie cbnnection with a timber

limit granted in 1883-U652-54. Was not
a member of the House' of Commons at
the time-265-54. Liberals were asso-
ciated with him in that transaction-
3654. Compares Conffervative and Lib.
eral administration of timber limits-
2655.

SUPPLY-TIMBER LIMITS-DREDGING.
Remarks upon questions of timber» limits

and dredging-M'r. G. Taylor-7100.

SUPPLY - TIMBER LIMITS - DREDGING
-con.

Taylo, Geo. (Leeds)-7100.
Refers t0 charges made against himself

in connection with application for tima-
ber limita; neyer made an application
for himself or auyone else-7101-02. Ap-
plication for timber berth, by John Gen-
ties, of Kincardine; letters f rom John
Tolmie-702-4. Contracta for dredging
in oonnection with Quebec harbour im-
provements extended-7104. Contract for
drift bolts--710. Work at Petit Rocher
-7107.

SUPPLY-TRANSPORTÂTION.
Observations on transportation, on the

motion to go into Supply-Hon. Geo. P.
Graham--4420.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister ûof Railways
and Canals>--40.

,Staff of the department exceptionally effi-
cient; entera on the 8uL1yect of the
canals-4420. Expenditure on Canais;
figures giving an idea of the traffio
through the canal--4421. The ques-
tion of deepening the canais; rea-
sons for keeping elevators under gov-
ernesent control-4422. The deepening
of the canais would give the Canadian
route an advantage over the .&merican
4423. To secure cheaper transportation
mut send grain through Welland Canal
without transhîpment -4424. Tran,-
portation the firat object of a canal, but
developinent of power desirable; a few
details of the progress of the G. T. P.-
4425-6. Gives details of the Yellowhead
Pass--427. Reade a statement on the
Monoton-Winnipeg section-4428. The only
lamentable incident the appalling cal-
amity of the Quebec bridge 4 29. The
Raiiway Commission; statistice of work
--4430. Reduntion in rates consequent
upon order of the oommission--4431.
Large portion of the population depen-
dent on the great transportation oom-
panies; P.E.I. Railway--4432. The I.CýR.
as a national undertaking or a national
asset-4433. Tons per loaded car, pas-
senger mileage, average receipts per
passenger mile--4484. Gross earninga
and expenditure; expendîture on capi-
tal account-4435. Effect -of the finan-
cial strinizency and heavy storme on the
surplus; the oharacter of the employees
--4436. Number cf employees; 63 per
cent members of unions; cannot be med-
dled with by any political party--4437.
The Provident Fund; good effect it has
brought a1iut-4458. The division of
the employees into five classes--4439.
The question of the definition of capital,
as distinct from revenue or current ex-
penditure 440. Difference in the equip-
ment of a road to-day to what it was
ton years ago-41. Comparison of cost
per mile, the I.C.R. and, other roads-
4442. If we were to appoint a commis-
sion it would be a commission of one
inan-4t43. The I.CR. to-day as welI
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Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
managed as the Toronto and Northern
Ontario-4444. The I.C.R. never built
as a commercial speculation-4445. Re-
fuses to disassociate any one part of
the Dominion from any othèr part-
4444. The question of leasing o'r buying
other lines and adding them to the gov-
ernment system-4447. -The I.C.R. a
great national asset in the management
of which every man in Canada is in-
terested-4448.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)--4448.
All that was expected of the miniser was

for him to have a general knowledge of
the affairs of his department-4448. The
question of transportation vital to the
country; Canada's position such as to
give. ter control of the transportation
of the continent-- 49. If we are to be-
oome a great dominating race we muet
take advantage of that position-1450.
The deepening of the canals would in-
volve an expenditure which would not
be at all justilfiable-4451. The statisti-
cal report not as full as promised,
should contain information which it
does not-4452. In order'to make a show
he charges to capital account every ex-
penditure he possibly can-4453. When
he administered the road -the receipts
equalled the expenditure454. The
minister makes the bald charge that
promotions and increases of salary
are in the hands of the unions-4455.
The dismissal or retention of men
should be in the hands of the govern-
ment; the question of rates-4456. The
passengers who utilize our railways in
Canada pay less than 2 cents per mile-
4457. There ought to be something in
the shape of railways left to private en-
terprise in the particular provinces-
4458. The regulator of freight rates on
the regulator of freight rates on the
continent will in future not be the rail-
way but the canal-4459. A bright future
for the road, hopes it will net be con-
trolled by any minor political in-
fiuence-4460. Said the capital account
should cease and expenditure be charged
to the ordinary revenue-4461. Never
heard that his leader advocated govern-
ment ownership-4462. Nothing of the
kind in the Halifax plastform-4443.

Lennox, Haughton (<South Simcoe)-4492.
Suggests sone amendments to the Railway

Act regarding connections between rail-
ways-4492. Accidents caused by broken
rails. Quotes the Public Service Com-
mission of New York State-4493. The
time has come for a general revision of
the Railway Act-4494.

Logan, H. J. (Cumberland)440.
The minister's speech filled with hope to

those who live along the railway-4460.
Nons but the densest would use Hag-
gart's argument; revenue and expendi-
ture very nearly balance-4461. Borden

SUPPLY-TRANSPORTATION-Con.
Logan, H. J.-Con.

went to the country in 1904 on the plea
of building a railway from ocean to
ocean - 4462. Improvements on the
I.C.R.; comparison of 1896 and the pre-
sent condition s-443. Quotes Borden at
Owen Sound on the I.C.R.; high char-
acter of the employees-4464. Advocates
a nine-hour day; the acquirements of
branch railways-4465. Because of politi-
cal pull the I.C.R. was built over the
Cobequid Mountains-4466. The I.C.R.
is not for the benefit of the maritime
provinces alone-4467. In every speech
in Ontario Borden was plainly advocat-
ing, not government manaLrement, but
government ownership of railways -
4468.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-4484.
Macdonald's whole presentation was in

favour of government ownership-4484.
Haggart's views as to government owner-

,ship of railways at variance with his
views as regards canals-4485. The
question of nationalization in the Brit-
ish House-4486. Comparison between
private and state owned railwaye alto-
gether in favour of state owned-4487.
Quotes Lloyd-George ; eflects in Ger-
many and Italy-4488. Lloyd-George
stated that all the arguments are in
favour of a reduction of rates and of
state owned railways-4489. Canada was
committed to the principle of state
ownership in the G. T. P. R.-4490.
Takes up the question of passenger
rates-4491. Let us extend the I.C.R.
service and extended it across the con-
tinent-4492.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-4479.
The Conservative party have been ir-

revocably committed to the principle
of government ownership of railways-
4479. Quotes Borden at Halifax-4480.
Every little rainbow means that - they
hope to get back to power some day-
4481. The leader of the opposition has
declared himself in favour of the con-
struction of another transcontinental
railway by the governmefit; a clear
issue-4482. The effect of the extension
of the I.C.R.; necessaries go from On-
tario instead of from the States-4483.
Would rather see the extension of the
great transcontinental line into Nova
Scotia-4484.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4469.
No doubt the canals have been of great

advantage to the people of this country
-4469. But for canals the rates on
grain from Fort William to Montreal
would be 10 cents instead of 5 or 54
cents-4470. The solution of the trans-
portation question is to be found in the
deepening of the Welland Canal-4471.
Montreal another trouble with the trans-
portation question-4472. The people are
finding fault with the way these large
expenditures are made - 4473. The
Premier stated that $13,000,000 was all
the G.T.P. Ry. was going to cost-4474.
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Ikid, J. D.7-Con.

Blair -resigned and said it would cost
$150,000,M0 - 4475. The Coneervative
p roposais when the. G.T.P. Ry. Bill was
bing dicusd--4476. If the I .C.R. wére

extended to British Columbia it would
not have ta pay dividende on watered
stock and the. rates could be kept down

-47. Comparison of operatingr ex-
pense&-4478. Hopes next year they may
have amore satisfactory etatement-

4479.

SUPPPLY-TURTLE MOUNTAIN TIMBER
RESERVE.

The matter of Turtie Mountain Indian Re-.
serve discussed-Mr. Schafner-7647.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.>-7653.
Protecting reserve against fire; number

of inspectors ehould be increased-7653.

Oliver, Hon. Frank i(Mînister of the. Interior)
-7650.

History of the reserve-765 0 . Removal of
settiers from the. reserve--7«3 . A de-
airable place for a reserve--765 2 .

Schafjner, P. L. (Souris)-7647.
Reserve not properly looked after; timber

guardian a political organizer-7647.
Unsatisfactory condition of affairs on
the. reserve; settiers' grievances- 7 6 4 8 .
<Quotes from Boissevain newspaper-7

6 4 9 .

SUPPLY- UNITED STATES SHIEDEP QIUÂF.
ANTINE.

Inquiry as to applicationl of the, regulations
-Mr. Christie--1537.

Christie, Peter (South Ontario)-18587.
Inquires if the, regulations will affectt the.

large trade done by Ontario and Buffalo
-13587.

Fisher, Hon, S. .(Minieter of Agriculture)-
18537.

Apparently deals with breeding siieep;
are in communication with 'United
-States on the. subject-8587.

SUPPLY-WÂNDERING DOUXHIOBORS.

Attention called to telegram fromn Yorkton,
Saskatchiewan, re arrivai cf travelling
Doukiiobore at that plac.-iMr. B. -S. Lake
-7621.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
7624.

States action cf government in the mat-
ter, and the. circumstances connected
therewiti-7624. Once pardoned they
were free ta go where tiiey ciiose--7627.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7M2.
No warrant for sending tiiem back to

Saskatchewan-7e28. Government ehould
have made further inquiry cf Saskat-
chewan autiiorities before taking action
-76M0.,

SUPPLY-WANDERING DQUKHOBORS-
Con.

Lakce, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-7621.
Reads telegramn from Yorkton Board of

Txade--72. Gives particulars regard-

in the Doukhbors specially referred

t; arrested in Port Arthur; releaed
tU order of Dominion government-7622.
iesponsibility-of the governm.nt ini the
matter-7623.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the. Interior>
-7680.

Question of respansibility-7630. Douk-
lhobora generally a law-abiding people-
7631. Iffimigration departmnent iiad notii-

higta do witii return cf tiiese Douk-
oors to Saskatchewan-7632. Responsi-

bility of dealing witii tiies. people falu
on provincial, autiioritiees-7683.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-7633.
Particulars cf tiiese wandering Doukiia-

bors-7633. Settiement of the. Doukiic-
bars in the. Nortiiwest-7635. Their pil-
grimages--7636. Quotes from Edmonton

Bulletin' and Toronto 'Globe' regard-
give them rpecial treatment-7639.

SIJPPLY-WOOD PULP INDUSTRY-PRE-
SERVATION 0F RESOURCES 0F TUE
FOREST.

Tii. need of prompt action in the. appoint-
ment of a cammittee cf the House ta as-
certain facts concrning the forest re-
sources cf Canada and the United States
urged-Mr. W. N. Lewis-7449.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7462.

Question a very important ane ; preven-
tien of waste cf farest land.s--7452. Mat-
ter will be taken into consideration-
7453.

Lewis, E. N. (East Huron)-7449.
Need for immediate action; committee cf

U.S. Bouse cf Representatives at work
investigating wood- pulp and paper in-
dustry-7449. Quotes article from Ot-
tawa 'Free Press' on 'Tih. Pulp Prob-
lem '-7450. Reasons wiiy investigation
should b. by a committee cf the Bouse
-7450. Wiiat pawers the. cammittee,
ehould iiave-7451.

SUPPLY-WHÀLE FISHERY 0F BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

Attention called ta a matter in cannection
witii the fishery -Mr. A. A. McLean
(Queens, P.E.I.)-10259.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederice (Minuiter of Mii.
tia)-10285.

Militia estimates caming up; oertain &ume.
urgent; suggeste that the discussion be
iield over for the. large vote wiio i. not
wanted immediatly-10285-6.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10M8.
Protests against casting any elur on Bar.

nard and Rabertson-028. This is a,
matter cf public not of private interest
-10M9.
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,4LPPLY-WHALE FISHERY 0F BRITISH'
COLUMBIA-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-10269.

Coeurse ntirely and etrongly in Mr. Tem-
pleman'a vievi on the sub]ect-1O269. De.
partmental viev as ta distance that
ahould be maintained between factorie-10270. Reade departmental letter ad-
dressed te ail applicante-10271. Doe
net anticipate exception being teJen ta
the position held by the de part ment-
10271. Reade a telegram frim Capt.
Baloom as te advantages enjoyed by Nor-
vegians--10274. The departmnent tried ta
p rotect Canadian labour against foreign
labour-10275. -Regulations provide that
only British subjects can .be licensed-
10277.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-10275.
Not so much the question of the foreigner

as giving an unjustifiable monopoly-
10275. No evidence that Capt. Townsend
should not receive better treatment than.
he did-10275. There vas a bouea fide
application that would ho a distinct gain
te Canadian industrial life-10277.

M[cLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-1059.
Drawi attention ta provision of the Actregardine ve ta issue lioense&-059

Quotas Hansard' for question and
answer on the snbject-10M8. Quotes
the Aot as ta regulations-0261. Mr.
Townsend had net aIl the meney hie
needed for the enterprise-10262. ntor-
ested a flrm of Norwegians doing busi-
ness in London-10263. Quotes a lotter
from their a gents--10264. Quotes another
letter front his a gent in Ottawa-OlOS.
A lettor from the Victoria agent-10286.
Capt. J. O. Tovnoend to Hon. Wm.
Tompleman-10267. Mon villing to help
Canadian enterprise ahould not be pon-
alized-10268. Fin ally refused a license
and the ground given te the Pacifie
Whaling Company-10269.

TemPteman, Han. Wm. <Minister of Inland
Revenue)-10277.

Quotes sectien 9, clause 2 ef the Act re-
garding whale fishing-10277. No mono-
poly, tvo other licenses ranted-10278.
Capt Townsend one of haf a dozen ap-plcnswho did net get licses-10279.
Ëapt. ITevnsond net; a party te this dis-
cussion, Mr. Barnard president of the
Conservative Assoiation-10280. Capt.
Baleem's application for Banks Island in
bofore Townsend's-10281. Hie letter. to
Col. (lourdeau te give the license ta the
Pacific Whaling Company-10282. The
application of the Pacifie Cempany in
menths beo re the other-10283. They
had muade good under the law in other
cases--10284. Capt. Townsend their client,
they are acting against his wishes-10M8.

SUPPLY-WHÂRF AT PETIT ROCHER.
Inquiry vhether a return is completed-Mr.

George Taylor-9716.

PugsZejy, Hon. Wm. <Minister ef Public
Works)-9710.

The order of the House vas thoroughly
and completely complied with-9716.

P; gsley, Hon. Wm.--Con.
Everything which ws callcd for by the
ordor vas furnished-9721. The motion
vas limitod ta a certain page-722.

There is nothing ta keop back-9728.
Sproule, 2'. S. (East Grey)-9722.

The order calle for evorything in connec-
tien with the breakwater-9722. Min-
ister ehould net; shield hiruself bohind
his deptuy-9723.

.Taylor, Geo. <Leeds>-9716.
Inquires if a return regarding the vharf

at Petit Rocher has been completed-
9716. Pugsleys statement net in accord-
ance with facts; quotes 'Hansard' ef
Âpril 24 for discussion-9717-8-9. Wants
the minister te oey the order of the
House-9720. Pugsley knovs there is a
job behind this--9721.

SVPPLY-WOOLEN INDUSTRY AND THE
TARIFF.

Asks for a petition ta bo brought deva-
Hon. G. E. Foster-13M2.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-IMO2.
Has noticed mention cf a petition in the

papere, aske that it be brought deva-
13420.

SUPERINTIENDENT 0F INSURÂNCE-
SÂLÂRY 0F.

H2ouse in committeo on the reselution-Hon.
W. S. Fielding-12407.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Minister cf Finance)-
12407.

Proposes te fix the maximum at $5,000
instead ef $4,000--12407.

SUPREME COURT ÂCT-ÂMENDMENT.
Bill No. 121 in committeeo-Hen. A. B. Âylos-

worth-597.
Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. <Minuster of Justice)

-5w0.
Legislation te avoid clashing vith engage-

mente ef the varieus bars,-5497. Change
in divisions on the liste; vill separate
election appoals froru ordinary appeals-
5498.

Borden, B. L. <Carleton, Oùt.)-5497.
Âsks information as te the intention cf

the Act-5497. The arrangemàent may be
perfectly cenvenient for the bars et the
provincese-5498.

McCarthy, L. G. (North Simcoe)-5497.
Intended ta fix the sittings se that they

ehaîl net be changeable as at present-
5497. Change mande a t the requeot ofthe bar-5498. Cenvenience ef all inter.
ested vill bo served-5499.

SUPREME CO1URT ACT-ÂMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill 91 te amend the Su-

preme Court Act-Mr. Gervais (Montreal.ý
St.James)-2542.

Gervais, H. <Montreal, St. James)-2542.
Object ef Bill, te mako uniform the

amount on vhich an appeal shaîl lie
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SUPREME COURT ACT-AMENDMBNTr
-Con.

Gervaja, H.--Con.
to the Supreme Court cf Canada where
the appeal ie taken from the Court cf
Rsview or from :the Court of Ringsa
Bench cf the province of Quebec-242-.

SUPREME COURT ACT-AMENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill No. 1*1-Hon. A. B.

Ayleeworth--426.

Aplestvorth, Hon. A4. B. (Minister of Justice)
-- M2.

To enable the court te change the composi-
tion cf the liat cf cases f or hearing at
any sitting--ffl.

SURVEYS AND SURVEYORS.

Bill No. 9, firet reading-Hon. Frank Oliver
-230.

Borden, B. L. (Carlton, Ont.)-231.
Asks if a similar Bill did net come up

lest year-231.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-M3.

The Bill in an almost identical formi came
before the Houe last year-231.

SURVEYS AND SURVEYORS.

Bill No. 9, second readingý-Hon. F. Oliver
-754.

Plo-den, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-754.
On section 6-The vords 'Registering as-

signments' omitted-754.
ibn section 8-The real explanation is that

the provision was inserted in the Act
when it was passed-755.

On section 18--Doee net understand the
section-758. It dees net make sense as
it is-759.

on section 42-Asks the remedy proposed
b ythe minister-762. Proposes te give
the right of deciding if a special road
is necessary te the provincial govern-
ment-763.

On section 58--Thinks it would be f air te
giethe owner the option of arbitration

-705. 'As may be fixed by the minis-
ter, or at the option of thé owner by
arbitration 'ý-700.

On section 22-The net resuit will be that
the section remains as it is-949. This is
ak repealing section made necessary by
the consideration; simply repeals these
sections-50.

Corney, M. (Halifax>-764.
A man on the greund better able te give a

decision than one who is distant from it
-764.

Emmerson, Hon. H. .9. <Westinoreland)-755
On section 8S-Only those qualified previeus

te April, 1872 are qualifled under this
Act, many competent men ehut out-
755. This parliament should recognize
surveyors qualified under provincial laws
-756.

SURVEYS AND SURVEYORS-Con.
Emmer8on, Hon. H. B.-Con.

On section 12-No matter what hie quali-
tications only the man who conforme to
this Act cau- b. employed-767. A man
wrho hae qualifled thTough the Royal
Miltitar Collage has'not served as 'in
apprentice-768.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanbark)-58.
Are the board appointed by the govern-

ment, or the eurveors' association-758.
Herron, J. (Alberta)-761.

On section 42-lt would be a great injustice
to the settier to force a road through
hie land-761. The provincial government
is asking for authority to go through any
man's quarter section-762.

Lake, B. S.. (QuAppelle>-754.
Âsks if the Bill is the same as last year

-7s4.
On section 42-Last year pointed out the

advisabilitY of having a road allowance
, ound each aection-760. Ris experience
points to it being important to have a

rd every mile-761. Adheres strongly
to his expressed opinion-762. Proposes,
to allow the local governmient to take
two and a half acres from every home-
steader-763.

On section 50--Great advantage to have
more monuments--766.

Oliver, Hon. Prnak <Minister of the Interior>
*-M5.

Practically identical; soine verbal changes

On section 6-No assigument that would
require to be deait with under this Âct
conceivable-755.

On section S--Net intended to change any
principle, but to facilitate administra-
tion-756.

On section 12-Section 21 meets the case
same as the present Iaw with verbal
citanges--757. Special examinations pro-
vid:d for-768.

On section 18-Does not wish to make
changes without good authority for se
doing-759.

On section SO--The change is made on the
recommendation of the Surveyor General
-460.

On section 42-Provision made for taking
2acres out of each quarter section for

a special road-761. The suggestion ex-
actly in line with the Ontario practice
-762.
On section 54-A tarilf per mile varying
according to the nature of the country-
763.

On section 58-Where a patent hae been
issued there can be ne change, without
the consent of the patentee-764. Roche's
peint would be well taken if the change
were mandatory-765. Will have an
amendmnent drafted as suggested-766.

On section 18, moves anà amendment-On
section 22, reads a statement 1,y the Gev-
ernor General-948-9. On section 58.
meves an amendment, providing for ar-
bitration; on section 59, reads a repeal-
ing clause-SO. Reade answers te Mr.
Sproule's questions-951-2-3.
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SURVEYS AND StJRVEYORS-Con.
Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-760.

On section 30--Notices that the minister
takee power to appoint a secretary-760.

On section 58-Asks how the minister will
lx the amonnt-764. There should be an
impartial tribunal to.fix the compensa-
tion; trouble may arise over the valuoi
of improvemente--765.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-751.
Aska the difference between a provincial

land surveyor before 1872, and one who
has qualified since-755.

On section 42-Was it not decided that
they would have to buy the xroad allow-
ance in every instance where they de-
partod fromn the regular surçvoy-761-2.
That would seem te be an amendment
ta the constitution-73. Under this the
surveyor may make a change whother
a màn has or has net a rizht ta the land
-764.

It would be more convenient to have it in
'HRansard '-951.

Thompaon, A. ('Yukon)-757.
On section 12-In the Yukon a Royal Miii-

tary College graduate wais net allowed
to qualify on soine technicality-757.
Suggests the minister should have the
power to appoint a man without the
htmrd-758.
On section 18--Thon we could have an
exmaination by a mnan uualified in the
Yukon-759.

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.
Remarks-Mr. R. L. Borden-12660.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12660.
Presumes it is too late ta expect logisia-

tien this session-12660.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-12660.

Not propoeed. to do anything further this
session-12660.

TECHNICAL STUDENTS ON GOVEEN.
MENT WORKS.

Motion, that in execution of public works
requiring somne techtrical knowledge, the
government should, as far as possible, uti-
lize the services of young men engaged in
the pursuit of technical studios in our
Canadian institutions, so as to permit
of their applying with profit, during their
vacations, the knowledge acquired by them
during the period of tuition-Mr. F. D.
Monk--M8.

Broder, Ândrew (Dundas)-297.
Students' services available only in sum-

mer; employ those fully equipped; grad-
uates af Canadian teclinical schools find
places abroad; stridents should obtain
practical knowledge before taking charge
of public works-397.

TECHNICAL STUDENTS ON GOVERN-
MENT WORKS-Con.

Brodeur, lion. L. P. <Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)--M9.

Students appointed ta positions in varions
departînonts for summer month-3294-98.
A pointm entseat Prescott-29. Services
of students used wherever possible in
hydrographic isurvey-30.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3288.
Scarcity, in Canada, of mon versed in tech-

nical science, to develop national re-
sources of the country; foreiga technical
experte brought in-3288. Progress of
techuical education in the province of
quebec-3289. Supervision of construc-
tion of public works placed in hande of
political followers of party; students
should be encouraged-329. Government
and heads of technical schools should
work together; rules of political patron.
age--91-92.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-3292.
Inexperienced mon placed in charge of

acetylene gas plants; accidents the re-
sult-3292. Appointments at Prescott-
3293-94.

Templeman, lion. ]Fm. (Minister of Inland
P.evenue)-3298.

University students on geological survey
every year-398.

TEMPORARY LOANS.
Question asked by Mr. F. D. Monk, and

point or order arising therefrom-233.

Fielding, Hon. Wm. S. (Minister of Finance)
-234.

Aska that the question stand; muet not
diseuse a point of order at all-284. He
has no power to enforce hie question-
235.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-233.
Âsks his question-233. Rises ta a point

of order, is entitled to an answer to
the question-234. Here it is inoppor-
tune ta grant a delay-235.

Speaker. Ris Honour the-234.
This is hardly a point of order-234. Hard-

ly within the province of the chair ta
order the government ta answer-235.

THOROIJGHBRED CÂTTLE-EXPORT TO
UNITED STATES.

Attention called ta fee imposed on thorough-
bred animals entering the United States
from Canada, and inquiries if any stops
have been taken ta have the tax re-
moved-Mr. D. Henderson-2767.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2767.

Fee charged b y UJ. S., not a custome
duty-2768. Pedigreed stock admitted
free, but the importing into the U. S.
muet be doue by citiznes of that country
-2768. Other restrictions-2768. Efforts

muade ta socure botter treatment--2768.
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THOROUGHBRED CATTLE-EXPORT TO
UNITED STÂTES-Con.

Hendergon, David (Halton)-2767.
National Liv. Stock Convention in Ottawa

-SM0. Opportune time to, eal attention
to fee imposed on throughbred cattie
entering the United States from Canada
-2767. Practically a guarantee-2767.
Have stepe been taken to remoye this
unjust restriction-2767.

Stapleg. W. D. (Macdonald>-2769.
Government should retaliate by adopting

o regulation similar to that in force in
the United States--2768.

THROWING OFF MAIL ÂT PAKENHÂAM,
ONT.

Âttention called to mutilation of mail-Mr.
R. LU Borden-1425.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-1425.
Calis attention to the mutilation of mail

by falling under the wheels of the train
-1425.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster Gener-
al>-1425.

First time his attention has, been called
to it, will see. that it is remedied at once
-1425.

TIMBER BERTHS.
Several motions, amended and passed--849.

Boyce, A. C. (Âlgoma)-810.
Perhe.ps the minister would not object to

this order with the saine amendment-
850.

Lakec, B. S. <Qu'Âppelle)--849.
Considers the production of the original

papers important, but will amend hi.
motion if the minister desires--849.,

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-_849.

Ha. no objection if the motion is amended
as suggested-849-50.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew)-850.
Makes this motion with the samne amend-

ment-85.

TIMBER LIMITS-DISPOSAL 0F NORTHI-
WEST.

Conmee. James (Thunder Bay and Rainy
River)-2345.

Mackénzie governmeut did not; put public
lande in position when thev could b.
obtained without competition-2345. Con-
servative govern ment parcelled out lande
in western Ontario--2345.

Haggari, Hon. John (South Lanark)-2339.
Timber limit policies of the past-2340-4l.

Licenses cancelled-2341. Hlis pereonal,
connection with limits-2341-42. Mac-
kenzie government took away competi.
tion or tendering for limits--2342. TM-
ber dues not increased aine 1879-2845.
Business principles ahould be applied to
dealing with limita, and embodied in a
Bill-2445 .

TIMBER LIMITS-DISPOSÂL 0F NORTH-
WEST-Con.

McIntyre, Wilbert (Stratheona)-2827.
Methoda of government in dealing with

timber lande superior to those followed
by Conservatives-2327. Influence, in-
nendo and supposition form baas et at-
tack on government's administration-no
facts,-232&.29. Question of competition-
2330. Purchaser of limite pays both
rental on g round and se much per
thousand feet for timber out-2331.
Changea inregulations at various times
-2333. Contraste Lîberal and Conserva-
tive policies-2334-2M3.

Perleu. Geo. H. (Argenteuil)-2310.
Silence of ministers during this debate-

Ê310. Right of renewale te owners of
limits--23U. Notice regarding sale-
2312. Prefera reserve bid te upset prie

-41.Special sales of limits,-314. Big
.River limits-231417. Timber should
net b. eold till act.ually needed-2317-18.
Obleotionable methode of selling timber
(berths-2318-19. Small operater ha. ne
chance to bid-2319. Value ot limite
,hould b. known betore baing offered for
el"-3. Suspicious ciroumetances in
connection with opening tenders-CUl.
No open eompetition-C25l. Timber
lieuses issued by, Couservative goveru-
ment-2322-23. ompares Dominion gov-
erument policy with poliey in force ini
Ontario and Quebec-1323-25. Remediee
that might b. applied-4325-26. Papers
brought' down point toemookeBdnees in
connection with .dispfflal Of timber
limiti-2327. An investigation necessary
-M37.

TIMBER MÂRKING ACT.
Bill Hl moved in committe. on Bill No. 193.

-Hlon. Sydney Fisher-14ffl.

Fishe'r, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Afiricul-
tixre)-12408 .

To extend the Timber .Marking Act to the
province of New Brunswick-2400.

TIMBER -MAjRKING ACT AmENDMENT.
Introduction of Bill -(NO. 193)-Hon. Sydney

Fi.sher-11120.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister cf Agi icul-
ture)-11120.

Object of amendment le to make the Act
apply te New Brunswick-11120.

TOBACCO-USE OF-BY YOUNG PERSONS.
Consideration cf Senate ameudments, Bill

173-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth-304.

Ayle8worth, Hon. A4.- B. <Minister of Justice)
-13044.

The most important amendmient ie the
reduction cf the age limit-13M4. This
latter provision dees not; add anything
te the general law-1304.
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TOBACCO-USE OF-BY YOUNG PERSONS
-Con.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-13045.
Absurdity could not go further than the

Senate have gone-13045.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-13045.
Moves non-concurrence, and to refeir the

Bill back to committee-13045.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-1045.
It ig a question of concurrence or non-

concurrence in the amenadments,-13045.

TIMBER AND PULP WOOD LANDS IN
KEEWATIN.

Inquiry as to poiicy-Mr. R. L. Borden-
13587.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-13587.
Inquires if the announced policy is to be

carried out-13587.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
13587.

Not sumfcient knowiedge to justify his
making a statement; takes it for grant-
ed iA will be carried out-1587.

TOBÂCCO. USE 0F, BY YOUNG PERSONS.
Introduction of Bill No. 173-HIon. A. B.

Âyiesworth-9021.

Ayleswo'rth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-- M2.

Bill aime to meet to a ertain axtent -the
cail for legisiation on the subjet in-
dicated in the title-9021-2. Crown to
question whather legisiation on these
eubjects may not be, ultra vires of the
provincial legislature-9023.

TOBACCO-USE OF-BY YOUNG PER-_
-SONS.

Motion in favour of total prohibition of
cigarettes-Mn. R. Blain-5251.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-5251.
No doubt as to the nesuit of cigarette

smoking amongst chiidren-5251. No one
who will hesitate te vote against boys
or young pensons smoking cigarettes-
5252. It leads te vice, crime, bad health
and Itid morais-5258.

Blain, B. (Peel)-5251.
Preparad for the vote; would esk the ra

expression of members upon the ques-
tion-5251.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent>--5258.
Believes in such legisiation as wili pro-

hibit the use of tobacco in this formi
by minor"-253.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-

Can Bla.in dispose of the matten before
six o'clock-5251.

10095-25

TOBÂCCO-USE OF-BY YOUNG PERSONS

Loggie, W. S. (Northumberland, N.B.)-5255.
The habit is filthy, expansive and leads ta

others which do not tend to the boys'
good-5258. Would favour the introduc-
tion of a Bill by an indepandent mem-
ber-5254. An easy way te be led into
temptation-5255.

Mackenzie, P. H. (South Bruce)-5255.
The tirne has coma when somes action

should be ta.kan in this matter-5255.

TOBACCO-USE OF-BY 'YOUNG PER-
SONS-MORAL REFORM ASSOCIA-
TION-RESOLUTION.

Proposai to read the resolution-Mr. W.
P. Telford-11302.

Telflord, W. P. (North Grey>-11302.
Has received resolution froin church on-

ganizations, W.C.T.U. and other moral
reforai associations recommending pass-
ing of Bill passed yesterday; proposèd
to read two of tham-11M0.

TORRENS LAND TITLE FUND.
Inquiny for the promised information-Hon.

Geo. E. Foster-10016.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto>-10916.
Inquires when the promised information

wihl ho given te the House-OOlS.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interion>
-10916.

Supplies the promised information-OOlO.

TRAFFIC-OBSTRUCTION OF-IN HALI-
BURTON COUNTY.

Motion for papere, plans, &c., in connection
with flooding of roads aboya the dam at
Wilberf once, and the proposais, if any,
for improving said roads and the bridge
so as to prevent obstruction of traffic-
Mn. S. Hlughes-2988.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Raiiways
and Canals>-2989.

Matter under consideration by the de-
partmant-2989. No objection t<> giving
ail information possible-2990.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburten)-
2989.

Cause of the trouble at Wilberforce-2988.
Health of the people affected-2989. Ar-
rangement between Dominion and On-
tario governments-2989. No nead for
the obstruction-2990.

TRANS-CANADA RAIL WAY COMPANY.
Bill No. 107 in committee-Mr. Girard-

S53M8.

Bergeron: J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-586.
Possibly they want to make arrangements

with the G. T. P. R.58.Charter
issued ini 1895; do not seem to intend
building-5387.
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TRANS-CANADA EAILWAY COMPANY-
Don.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-5M8.
In point of trn. it precedes the Grand

Trunk Pacitio-88. They are simply
asking a reasonable time-87.

Fisher, Hon. Sydneyj (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-5386.

Simply an extension of time for commence-
ment-38. The road is located about
100 miles north of the G. T. P. R.-5387.

Gr-aham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5387.

The amendment simply îsubstitutes the
regular clause-SISi1.

Lennoz, H. (South Simeoe)-538.
Bill cornes up ini an entirely new form-

WU8. Had better b. repninted-38.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL WÂY - ACCI-
DENTS ON CONSTRUCTION.

Attention called to lose of ie by accidents
on construction of the Transcontinental
Railway-Mr. R. Blain-6655.

BMain, Richard (Peel)-6655.
Rleads article in Winnipeg ' Telegram'

headed 'Fearful death record in work
on National Railway'-4655. Causes
given are low grade explosives and in-
experienced workmen; matter ehould
receive special attention-OSS-O.

Coclcshutt, W. F. (Brantford>-661.
The contractors' responsibility; minister

should aecertain whether or not proper
p]recautions are taken-M66. Loss of
lif. out of proportion to the work dons
-6M2.

Conmee, James <Thunder Bay and Rainy
River)--6659.

Poor explosives not the cause of acci-
dents; carelessnese most to, blame-BOS.
Precautions against accidents taken by
contractor&-6660. Strict conditions of
contract drawn up by the Transcontin-
ental Railway Commiasion-6660.

Graham, Ho»~. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6658.

Death rate caused by accidents sufficient-
ly serions to attract attention and in-
vestigation; legal way to locate the
blame is through a coroner's inquest;
provisions of t he Ontario law re in-
quest-6OSO. Is making inquiry into the
reasons for these accidents-657.

Mactean, W. F. (South York)-6658.
Similar cox4dition of aif(airs existed in

connection with construction of the C.
P. R.; governm.ent took action and
abuses were corrected-6658.

2'i8daie, Hon. David (Norfolk)--658..
Such a state of tacts does not exist on

other public works; where the blame
lies--M5. Labour department should
take matter up; coroners' inquests-
6659.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL WAY - ACCI-
DENTS TO WORKMEN.

Inquiry if any investigation is being made
in the district ot Kenora-Mr. Ralph
Smithi-10624.

GIraham, Hon. G. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canale)-0624.

Transcontinental Railway Commission
have instructed their engineer to make
a full report of the circumstances-
10624.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo>-10624.
Âsks if the minister has instituted any

inquiry on the G. T. P. R. in the dis-
trict of Kenora-10624.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY - COM-
MISSIONS ISSUED TO INSPECTORS.

Inquiry whether a copy of the commission
lias been brouglit down-Hon. Geo. E.
Foster-9716.

Aylestoorth, Hon. A. B. <Minister of Justice)
-9716.

Copy of commission of Pacaud has, been
brouglit down-9716.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-9716.
Asks if the commission issued to inepec-

tors lias been brouglit down-9716.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RÂILWAY 'CON-
STRUOTION-COST OF.

Inquiry for information-Mr. R. L. Borden
-10916.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10916.
Inquires when the Minister cf Railwaye

will turnieli the intormation-10916. Re-
news his inquiry-11407 and 11939.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minuister of Rail.
ways)-10916.

Will give the information at the earliest
possible time--10916. WiUl have it in a
-day or two--11407. Will b., down to-day-
11989.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY-COST
OF.

Request for leave to submit certain infor-
mation-Hlon. Geo. P. Graham-12049.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-12049.
Should move tor leave to Iay it on the

table-12049. A remarkable lack of in-
formation in the Commissioners' report
-12050.

Foster, Hon. Oeo. E. (North Toronto)-12049.
The report ta bled is the printed one; the

Commission not harmed itself getting out
report-12049-50.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister ot Railways
and Canals)-12049.

Movea for leave to snbmit certain infor-
mation, respecting the G. T. P. Ry -
12049. The report already before the
Houes the on. they are supposed te dis-
z ss-120S0.



TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY - EM-
PLOYEES KILLED ON CONSTRUC-
TION.

Inquiry as to number-Mr. R. Blain-7447.

Blain, B. <Peel)-TUT7.
Asks for further information with regard

to loss of life on G.T.P. Ry. construction
-7U7.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals>-7"7.

Ras no further information; chairman of
the National Transcontinental Railway
Commission -s taking the matter up with
the contractors--7447.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.
Inquiry concerning etatement in the press

that Major Hodgins had charged improper
classification on the eastern division of
the Transcontinental Railway-Mr. R. L.
Borden-6844.

Borden, B. L. <Carleton, Ont.)-684i.
Has attention of government been directed

to statement of Major Hodgins te im-
proper classification ; does government
propose to make investigation-6844.

Laurier, Et. Bon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)--U44.

Mr. Parent, chairman of the commission,
out of the city; will communicate with
him as soon as hie returns-684.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWÂY-MAJOR
HODGINS' CHARGES.

Motion to refer the memo. of the chairman
of the Transcontinental Railway Commis-
sioners and the papers accompanyinig the
sanie to a special committee with instruc-

tions to investigate the matters and
charges thenein mentioned-Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier <Prime Minister)-7213.

Bot-den, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-7213.
Committee should be given power ta ex-

amine witnesees on path. or affirmation
-7213. Refers ta newspapen articles on
the charges; suggests addition to the
resolution-7213-4.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter>-7214.

Resolution includes everything, as ho
understands it-7214. Rad not seen
newspaper~s referred to; betten allow
matter to stand tifl to-morrow-7215.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL WAY CON-
STRUCTION-TENDERS.

Motion for a return showing 1, estiniated
quantities for construction of the Abitibi
section; 2, varîous prices of each tender;
3, total amount so ascertained of each
tender-Mn. Jacob T. Shell-«0.
10095-25à

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL WAY CON-
STRUCTION-TENDERS-Con.

Shell, Jacob T. <Glengarry)--600.
Similar motion made in regard toa

Previous contract-E00. Certainly have
a right to get these detaile when moved
for; course generally pursued-01. The
estimated quantities muet ho ascertained
before the contract can b. let intelli-
genty"60. Thinke a full report shouldhissued; wonderful system devised on
the G.T.P.-603. Estimated quantities
are simply estimates and nothing else
on railway work--604. But the only
basis on which one can tender-MO.

TREATIES WITHI U'NITED STATES.
Request that treaties and correspondence

ho laid on the table--Mr. T. S. Sproule-
6739.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-6740.

As soon as ratifications are received, trea-
ties will be communicated to the Houee
-6740.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--6739.
Reads despatch froni Washington-6739.

Asks if Prime Ministr is prepared ta
bring down information concerning the
treatie"-740.

TREATY WITHI THE UNITED STATES RE
BOUNDARY AND FISHERIES.

Inquires for information-Mr. T. S. Sproule
-- M3.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid <Prime Miniis-
ter)-6632.

Treaties signed, will ho laid on table;
appointments belong to Canadian goy-
ernment--6M3.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier--6682.
Asks that treaties and correspondence ho

laid on the table-6632.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>--6632.
Despatch from Washington. that treatiffs

have been signed; inquiries conoerning
the appointment of commissioners-632.

TREÂTY NEGOTIATIONS REPECTING(.
QUESTIONS PENDING BETWEEN

CAAA AND THE UNITED STATES.
Inquiry whethen negotiations are on foot-

Mn. R. L. Borden-937.

Borden, E. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-937.
Are any negotiations on foot for the coin-

pletion of a treaty alfecting mattecq of
ct ntroversy-937.

Low tel, Rt. Hon. Bir Wilfrid <Prime Mi-ais-
ter)-937.

There are informai negotiations going on
between the British Ambassador and the
Âmerican authorities-937-8.

ANALYTIOAJ INDEX-1907-8
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TRENT CANAL-EXTENSIONS.

Motion for ail payers in connection with the
proposai to construct a branch canai from,
Baisam Lake on the Trent Canai to the
bond of Guil River. waters, in Haliburton
county-Mr. Samn. Hughes--2991.

Hughes, Sam. <Victoria)-2991.
Principles of building branches ta Trent

canai admitted-2991. Resources of Onul
River district-2991. Nature of work to
be done-2991.

TRENT CANAL-ROLLAND RIVER EX-
TENSION.

Iaquiry as to progress of the work-Mr. H.
Lennox-11939.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minièter of Railways
and Canals>-11940.

Owing to the iliness of the deputy nothing
bas beau drÀ&e; will give it early at-

Lennoz, H. (South Simcoe)-11939.
Asks progresa of the channel from the

Devjl's Elbow to Bradford station-11939.

TRENT CANAL-SURVEYS.
Inquiry wben report of survey may bie ex-

pacted-Mr. H. Lennoxz-6988.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canais)--ffl.

Have a note of it-6988.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)--W88.
Wben may report of survey in connecti,)n

with Trent Valley Waterway, betweo-a
Georgian Bay and Kempenfeidt Bay be
expected--f88.

TRIAL AND CONVICTION 0F PREDERICK
BLUNDEN.

Motion for ail papers in relation te the trial
and ce iviction of ene Frederick Blunden,
for cattie steaiing at Macleod, in thé,
province cf Alberta, in 1904-Mr. H. A.
Ward (Durham>--8466.

Aulesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of JIusti.sil
-3467.

Very careful consideration had been given
this cise--3467. Biuadeu's contention;
cenfidential nature cf triai judges' rp

ports, shcuid be protected from pub-
licity; ne objection te bringiug down
evidence-3468. Nature cf tbe case-469.
Grounds on wbich it was decided int
te -interfere-469. Moyes ameadmant-
8470. Effect of publication cf reports of
j udges--3476.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-3470
Ca"e in wbich judize's report was brought

down; prisoner dopas iiot ask for pardon.

cal y for a new trial; no unusual diffi-
cul y in the way-3470-1. Suggests amead-
ment te criminal code, imposing ua
judges the duty of making reports-
3478-77.

TRIAL AND CONVICTION 0F FREDERICE
BLUNDEN-Con.

(Jalliher, W. A. <Kootenay)--U74.
Administration cf iaw in the west; diffi-

cuity in obtaining convictions for cattie
steaig--3475.

Herron, John (Albertn>)-347.
Opinion in the west on Bluudlen's case

new triai shculd be granted--3475

Lancaster, E. A. <Lincoln)-3473.
Serions respousibility taken by Minister

cf Justice-473. Confidential character
of the reports of jiudge.s--3474.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WiI(rid (Prime Mini'-
ter)-3471.

The practice in Great Britain-3471. Capi-
tal cases, in which the rule as to judges'
reports bas beên departed from-3472.
Ameadment of Minister cf Justice a fair
suggestion-473.

Ward, H. A. (Durham)-3460
Conviction seems a miscarriage of justice:

history cf the case; petition for Biun-
dea's acquittal-8488. Accepta amend-
ment proposed by Minister cf Justice:
uew evidence in te ca -3176

VANCOUIVER ISLAND AND EASTERN
RAILWAY

Bill No. 87, third reading-Mr. Sloan--454.%

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Mînister cf Raiiwavs
and Cauais)--4545.

Question wae threshed eut in committee;
shouid occasion arise Bill can be amend-
ed-4545.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4546.
The clause providing for agreements with

muaicip-ilities omitted-4.U45.

WATER CARRIAGE 0F GOODS.

Withdrawai cf Bill 178-Heu, W S. Field-
ing-135û8..

Borden, B. L. (Cai leton, Ont.>-13508.
Bill beau ou order paper since May 29, and

ne action taken on it by the geverument
-13508.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1350.

Bill been on order paper since May 29, and
If auy cne wishes te meve the second

rending hie wili move that the order be
calad-13508. Not a goverumeut Bill,
comas frcm tbe Senate in tbe usual
course-3509. Moyes for isave te with-
draw-13510.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1508.
Net right te bring np an important Bill

twc or three heurs befeo the HNose
prorogue9-13508.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings, N.B.)-3508.
Bill is too important te be tahen at this

time-SSOS.
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WATER CARRIAGE 0F GOODS-Con.
Hendersun, D. (Halton>-13508.

Does flot see whyý W. F. Maclean should
have special privilegas-13508.

Johns ton, A. (Cape Breton>-1509.
Senator Campbell, sponsor for the Bill,

statea thta the shipping interests hava
agreed to it-13509.

Lancasi re, B. A. (Lincoln)-13509.
Should at least have a special committee

of the House to take evidence in this
matter-13509. If no exception could ha
made for his Railway Bill, none ought
to be for thia Bill-13510.

WATSON, MR., K.C.

Inquires regarding appointment to assist in
Marine Dapartmant invQstigation-Mr. W.
B. Northrup-6848.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-6848.

Knows nothing about that-6848.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)--6848.
Asks concerning connaction of Mr. Wats-on
1with West Elgin investigation-6848.

WAYS AND MEANS RESOLUTIONS.

Bouse in comînittea on the resolutiona-
Hon, W. S. Fielding-6118.

Beattie, 2'hornas <London)-6124.
Cigar mon in his constituency object to

the changes--6124. Reads a petition fromi
cigar makars using foreign leaf exclu-
sively-6125. Thay are manufacturera of
ail kinds of leaf-6126. You cannot tell
the Canadiani froin the imported lest
cigars-6127.

Bergeron, J. 0. .1. (Beauhsrnoir,)-6120.
,Asks 'concerning a recent deputation re

excise changes-6120. Will encourage
tha cultivation of botter Canadian tobac-
co-6121.

B7ain, R. (Peel)-6124.
Understands the changes in no wsy affect

the price of cigarettes or tobacco-6124.
Would that apply to cigars as wel1-6135.
Understood the black stamp represented
cigara made in Canada out of foreign
leaf--6137. The effec-t is that it is a mis,-
represantation to the public-6138.

Bristol, E. (Toronto Centre>-6120.
Asks if any protest has been received on

the ground that the consumer will not
be able to sea whst ha is buying-6120.
lias a %trong protest from some unions
--6121. Does ha understand that the pro-
test> have been fully considered-6124. If
it happened to ha the hast kind the
brand would protect the smoker-6180.
Reads a communication from Cigsrmak-
era' Union No. 27 of Toronto-6131.
Desiras tn' lay the mattar bafore the min-
ister-133.

WAYS AND MEANS RESOLUTIONS-Con.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marina and

Fisheries)-6121.
The ohject of the change is to give Cana-

dian tohacco growars a botter advantage
-6121. It is a matter which the manu-
facturera themsalvas should sea to 6122.
Change wjlI prove of grat benefit to the
Canadian gr-ower-6123. In future the
cigars will ha sold on thair own marîts
--6125. The patition says they are manu-
facturers of foraign leaf exclusively-
6127. Mr.I Fisher tsking stops to in-
crasa the curing and growing of tobacco
-6135. The law has been in existence
msny years-6136. A man licensed as n
manufacturer of foreign leaf is supposad
to use foreign leaf exelusively-6137.
Thare is under this clause no reduction
of duty-6138. It will ha an advsntage
to the Canadien grower-6139.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essax) 6126.
In favour of this resolution that it' is

opposed by- manufacturera of foreigu
leaf-6126. Cannot imagine manufactur-
era of Canadien fest being opposed to
the change-6127. The policy has bean
in affect a discrimination against Cana-
dian tobacco-6128. Tobacoc a most pro-
fitable crop, growars, entitled to ancour-
agument-6129. The consumer not yet
educated to a proper appreciation of
Canadian tobacco-6130. It is not a
fraud-6139. The abject of this etamp is
to regulate the amount of duty-6140.
The Iaw says that Canadain tobacco
may ha taken in-6141.

Cle.nents, H. S. (West Kent)-6138.
The manufacturer of chawing tobacco

would ha worse off thon before-6138.
lias long advocatad the schïama advocated
by the government-6141.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Ministar of Finance)-
6118.

Moves the resolution-6118-19.

Mcbean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-6136.
Any man having a licanse for foreign lent

oould mix Canadian with the foreign-
6136-7. Fail to sea how it con ha donc
without the knowlEdge of the officiaela,
but it is, every day-6139. A fraud con-
nived at by the officiaIs of the Inland
Revenue Department-6140.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-6123.
No doubt the change to one stamp bas

beau long songhit in the intareat of Con-
adian tobacco--6123. The governmant
has been very slow in remedying that
injuatice-6133. The packing for the
Enropean market ia a motter of the ut-

most importance-6134. If we ara to
devalop as we ought wa must go a step
further-6135.

Ternplensan, Hon. Wmn. <Minister of Inland
Revenue)-6120.

Now to oe stamp and ona license for
tobacco msnufacturers-6120. Have re-
ceived soma proteste, ona from London
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WAYS AND MEANS RESOLUTION-Con.

2'.mplemnusn Mon. WM.-.Con.
especially-6121. Canadien and foreign
can b. taken into one faotory and mixed

-2.Tih. rate of taxation practically
the saine as before-6124. Cannot cou-
ceive that the resuit will b. ta palmn off
on the consumer. vorse cigar.-132.
Doing the right thing ini removing the
discrimination against aur own product
-8133. The abject of the label was ta
indicate a brand of cigars--6137. The
black stamp indicates the payment of a
certain duty for foreign leaf-6138. No
knowledge of what fraud is referred ta
-6139. Or where it is-6140.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.
Delivery of the Budget speech-Hon, W. S.

Fielding-5137-5567-6011.

Airmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton>--6046.
Government members simply trying ta

talk in the. way of bluff and blueter in-
stead of dealing with facts,-60. Quates
Trade and Commerce report, importe
and exports of other countriee-6047.
Japan, the Argentine Republic, the un-
employed scandale--04. Goads menu-
factured in Gerinany sent ta Canada
via Great Britain-004. Only a amal
portion of goode go in cold etorage
--6050. Our transport facilities are not
what they should be-6051. A few aug-
f estions f or the serions cansideration af
lie Minister of Trade and Commerce-

6052. Approves the plank of mutual
preference in the Halifax platform-
6053. The premiers of other colonies
tried ta obtain it-6054.' How is it that
et the Imperial Conference special effort
was not made ta obtain united preference

-66.The decline of Great Britein's
trede-6067. Dr. Jemeson of the Trans-
vaal and the intermediete tariff--6068.
Coming change in Great Britain's fiscal
systemn an opportunity for securing mu-
tuel preference-6069. Should not lase
the opportunity of gettixig into the Ger-
man market-6070. Argentine Republic
and Germany-6071 . The government for
eleven years have been dealing wîth the
matter in a half-hearted manner-6072.
It is aur duty ta deal with these ques-
tions in a business-luke manner-6073.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauharnois)-5357.
The Budget speech this year difierent from

others; sounded luke a valedictary-5357.
Qtuite evident Sifton is not; satisfied with
the fiscal policy of the. government-5358.
Cotton goods imported which should be
made in Canade-5359. Canada owned
Alaska viien the Conservatives were ini
power-36O. Increese in the public debt
$l,000,000 taken from the people ini
taxes-531. The. Crow's Nest Pas. bar-

gain theYukon railway--52. The
Htaliiaxthpletform ; the irtic-5363.
Sigus thet the end of this government
is fast approaching-5364.

Broder, A. (flundaa>-960.
The importation of epples ta the Frenchi

market-5980. These articles have been

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET--Con.
Brodeur, A.-Con.

in the French treaty for the lest four-
teen years-981. Hers is the. MoNisii
confession to the prasecuting lawyers--
5982. Judge Street on Mr. J. B. Jack-
Bon-5988. Tii.y have learned by this
time that chiokens are able ta feed thera-
selves-5984. What other people are
daing wîth experimentel larms-5985.
Some carrespondence regarding the
hendling cf cheese-986. Quotes the re-
part of the dairy end. cold storaze coim-
missioner-5987.8-9. Reads this ta show
that the dairy interests of this country
are virtually at a standstill-5990. The
palicy of th.s gavernment is taking peo-
pie off the soil-5991. An extract from a
report cf the Secretary of the United
States-5992. The gaùme cf this great
ountry's future cannot b. pleyed with

tii. old cards-599S.

Cockshutt, W. J. (Brantford)--514.
If Paterson lies not spoken long lie has

spoken loudly-5814. Steals the case of
Donald Fraser-5315. Quates the Pre-
mier on the G. T. P. cost, a pamphlet
in 1904--5316. W. neyer eaid we b.-
lieved your statement; you misled the
country-531-7. Hall a million dollars
worth cf stoveis imoted into Winni-
peg-5318. No graft in the French
treaty, excevt what thie twa mînieters
got-5319. More intense suliering in Ta-
rante this winter -then ever before-
5320. Tii. government taking double
per head from'the people then did the
Coneervatives--5321. W. are face ta
face witii a deficit of twelve million-
6M2. The Quebec Bridge contract a
preparatian for a big graft--U23. About
two or three votes h. did not give the
government-5324. Cancerning the fin-
ancial stringency--M2. »Hardly a fac-
tory lef t of the great array of a few
years agio-326. We have became im-
portera of almost bverytiiing on the.
list-327. Claver seed-%5328. The Bri-
tishi preference, and tiie imperial con-
ferences-5329. What a mutual prefer-
endea shoiild be-53SO. Great Britain
ýready for a tatiff change-5331. Men
are rnarching upon public buildings de-
manding work or bread-5332. Under
tuis gavernment tiiere have existed cor-
rupting influence&--=3. A man who
refunded $4,200--5M3. The axiom cf
this government ie haw much they cen
spend-5335. Af ter the election Borden
will be premier, and tiiey will have a
dlean government-6330.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minuster)-
5137.

The outturn of thei. Snuncial period some-
wiiat more favourable than anticipated
-5137. The surplus for nine months
larger than that for any fiscal year
hince oonféderation. Statistics-5138.
Post office increese ; Intercolonial ac-
count; revenue and net debt-5139. Only
six years since confederation when the
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debt lias beeu reduced-5140. Net debt
per capita, close of the fiscal year-
5141. Capital and special expenditure
-- 5142. Txanscontinental .Railway ex-
penditure, imports and,_ exports--5143.
Fiscal year 1908-9, stringency and time
for caution, main estîmates down-5144.
Appropriation for the Transcontinental
Railway' loans-5145. Berrowings in
London and Paris, matured liabilities,
temporary borrowings-5146. Statistios
of short borro>wings, early nmaturing
liaibilitiees-5147. Financial transactions
re Quebec Bridge--6148. Have paid the
bank part and are arranging to pay
the bala-nce--5150. Statistics illustrat-
ing thirty yearê' progrese of Canada-
5150. Government action regarding the
moving of crops la-st autumn-615l. Ar-
ranged to aid. banks with boans not to
exceed. in the aggregate ten mi1lionè-:ý
5152. The simple announcement restored
confidence in the west---5153. The Banjk
of Montreal acted as agent and
guaranteed the whole, business-5151.
Had at the worst point a reserve of 56
per cent of the total issue, need of
greater elasticity ini currency--5i55. In-
crease of banli capital, statisties-5156.
Banking capital largely owned ini Can-
ada, statistics-5157. Changes in excise
laws, memo. of tobacco duties, excise-
5158. Not intended that the burden of
taxation shaîl lie varied. No custome,
changes-515-9. Eeputation cf pork pro-
ducers, the dumping clause not en-
forced-5160. They are receiving cars-
fui conaideration. Moves his resolution

Poster, Hon. (Jeo. E. (North Toronto)-5163.

The minister's explanation not very ex-
tended-5163. Takes a text fromt a re-
cent speech of Fisher's-5164. Reduc-
tons in taxation in 1800, 1891, 1894; the
government eoonomized in its expendi-
tures-5165. Comparative statistios, 1890-
04; the banks stood well-5166. The only

-question disturbing the people in 1896
was the achool question-5167. Tliey
adogled the prinoiple and went forward
on the lines of thle Liberal-Conserva-
tive party-5168. Wlien they came into
power they dropped tlie task tliey liad
set tliemselves--5169. Comparison cf
taxation--5170. Average duty including
ibounty in 1897, 1906, 1907-5171. The
ad valoremn duty lias added very largely
to tlie incidence of taxation-5172.
Rise in prices has enabled the drawing
of largely increased, taxation. Quotes
-Sir Wilfrid in 1693-5173. Commende
tliat speech to the premier-5174. The
Liberal platform of d1893; quotes lead-

i ng Liberals on the expenditures-5176.
Te programme of the party in 1895;
somes delicious decoration ;comparison
of expenditure; average yea-rly expendi-
ture-5177-8. 'Let us wliere these lion.
gentlemen are'; quotas Sir Richard
Cartwriglit-5179. Expenditure com-
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pared; liow expenditure lias increased
-5180. Statement of pub~lie debt, com-
paratively smnall increase-SiS. If Lib-
erals lied not increased tlie taxation,
the debt would have increased-5182.
Fielding's mad race for taxation and
avoiaiance of borrowing capital-518 3.
Quotes Sir Wilfrid. Laurier at Halifax

-58.Maturing loans a tremendous
obligation--5185. They will p ut through
immense votes of thia kind on soanty
and wrong information-5186. Believes
the Moncton-Winnipeg eection of N.T.R-
will coat $130,W0,000-5187. Tlie Quebea
Bridge, what Fielding said it would
cost-788. Thougli the debt lias not
grea-tly increased, the burden of inter-
est is a good deal more--ý*189. Taxatinit
per capita of Ca.nada and the United
States-&190. Aid to the farinera; Field-
in owing to mad extravaganuce liad tg
break the la-w-MUOl. Fielding not so
mucli to say tliis year about the sur-
plus-5192. He lias liad it, and lie
boasts of it, but lie cannot find it. It
as ail swallowed up-6193. 8ome ex-
amples of extravagance, wharfs, the
Arctic--5194. The wharf in Grand
Vallée ; the Rose Rifle concern-5195.
the Queb 'ea Bridge, and the Chicoutimi
Pulp Oýompany-4-196. St. 3osepli's
Wharf ;the mint-5197. An expenditure
that miglit have been very well saved.
The Yukon--5198. Tlie revenue de-
creases and-the expenditures go on; the
Yukon telegraph--5199. Fielding's mod-
est touclIng on the trade conditions of
the country-5260. The oountry should.
take stock of its conditions, its oblig'-
tions, its dealings with payments now
nearly due-5261. Adverts to the po-
licies whiei have animated tlie gov-
ernment since it came into power-
5262. Quotes prominent Liberals on
the 1893 plIatflorm-5M6. Laurier and
the preference. It was not to be one-
sided-5264. Possesses tlie Cobden medal
for giving up hie promises and going
back on, lis pledged word-5265. Other
countries come in on tlie samne favoured
basis as Great Britain--566. The in-
termediate tariff and tlie French Treaty
$5267. The values as given in tlie trade re-
turne are not an indicatiop of the
volume of trade-268. Comparative sta-
tisties sliowing- the rise in prices-5 2 6 9 .
To gauge Canadas progress, must get
beliind tlie values and understand the
actual v7olume--5270. Statistics of im-

porte for home consumption -5271.
Trade with Great Brîtain and witli the
United States (tablee)-5272-8. Trade,
Canada and the World, the producing
power falling off-MW74. Principal ims-
ports, 1890 and 1906-5H75. Every è>ne
of these balances is against Canada-
5276. 'The balance of trade question
muet b. settled -presently-5277. Our
import value is the f air market value
where tlie go-ods are bought-5278.
Wliere we do a carrying trade our own
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men do not get thse return-5279. Cana-
diane spend more money in foreigu travel
than foreigners spend in Canada-5280.
Regarding borrowing, Canada is a bor-
rowing net a lending country--5281.
Lack of knowiedge of our home trade-
528. How to deal with thse rapid in-
crase in the unfavourablo balance of
trade--5283. That balance must be met
in goods or gold-5284. Thse Crow's
Nest Pass business-5M8. The Drum-
mond County Raiiway purchase-5286.
1. C. R. defieits--5287. -The Grand
Trunis Paci-fie. Quotes the Premier-
5288. The goverument has created an
aléolute paradise for middlemen-5289.
êentville rife range, the referee and the
lawyer-590. Mr. Pearson and the
Minister of Finance-5291. Let us take
Merwin-5292. The Faiconer csae; Sas-
katchewan Land Valley isale-5293. Theo-
dore Burrows, M.P.. inside thse globule
-5M9. Archibald MeNee and his James
Bay leaae-5295.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Weliington)-6011.
Difficult for rank and file te obtain any

but brief notices in the press-6Oîl.
'The Deeds of the Other Fellows,' pub-
iishedl by thse Conservative Association
-6012. A gigantic fraud, the Pacifie
Scandai perpetrated b thse Conserva-
tives in 1872-6013. orden heid out
speciai inducements to a single section
of the oountry-6014. -Thse Department
of Agriculture administered for thse
first time by a practical farmer-6015.
Wide latitude ai owed in a budget de-
bate-6616. Foster oecupies a unique
position in the Hlouse--6017. Wisy
Poster selected for trade comparisons
figures from 1890 ta 1894--6018. Deposits
in chartered banks since 1896-6019.
Prom 1890 to 169 '4 an absolute decrease
in freight tonnage-6020. Growth of ex-
ports of manufactures; Poster avoided
thse lean year-6021. Poster quoted
David A. ells of Connecticut, in his
figuresý-6022. i<oster's testimony is in
the nature of an accessory and an ac-
compiice--62. Financial review 1896
and now-6024. Capital exepediture-
6025. Bounties and binder twjne--6026.
The net debt; Foster's solîcitude about
maturing obligations -6027. Imports
and exports; more revenue because tise
people have more money-6028. The
theory of the modern sehool of higis pro.
teetionists-029. Balance of trade ex-
aniined-03. Conditions o? trade in
other countries-6031.2. Poster ditfera
in opinion from seime eeonomists of me-
pute-033. The question of the export
of soenery-6034. Trade may fluctuate,
but it will settie itseif, and trade wil
balance trade-6035. Comparative figures,
railways and baiiks---6036. Growth in
factories, wages, employees; the Post
Office Department-6037. Free rural
mail delivery-6038. Foster's speech in
Guelph iii 1896; he said trade was
PrOsPerous-03. Compares brade in-
crease under Conservative and under
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Liberal rule-040. Foster's speech a
manual of field drill for the election
armouries of the Conservative party-
6041. The Merwin purchases; denies
in toto that there was an y extravagance
-6042. Likes to hear Foster argue, par-
ticularly when he pretends to argue--
--6043. Looks upon him as sort of politi-
cal Jeckyli and Hyde; been guilty of
soine attempted political assassination.
in his tjme-6044. Wouid not infer
wrrong-doing unless hie had more facts--
6045. Satisfied the people of Canada
wouid nlot entrust Foster with any fur-
ther respoxisibiiity-6046.

Hughes, J. J. <Kinga, P.E.I.)-607.
Some. of tho speakers wandered far afield

-6097. Conservative campaigu, of exag-
geration, misrepresentation, vilification,
insinuation, innuendo, scandai and abuse
-6098. 'Unsavory pot when the Conser-
vative party held power in this country
--6099. The Conservative party and gov-
ernment fell in 1896 like Miiton's angeis
overwheimed-6100. Mr. Tarte's charges
in 1891 ; and Mr. Foster's .charges
against Mr. Haggart-6101. An investiga-
tien was refused by the Conservative
govern ment of that day-6102. British
publia opinion excited over the condi-
tion then shown to exist-6103. The tax-
ation on iiecessary and useful things
reduced 14 to 20 -per cent--6104. They
nmust sureiy give the people eredit for
having less intelligence than children-
6105. Considers the estimated expendi-
ture for this year-6106-7. A unique re-
cord, the pubieo debt has aetually been
reduoed--6108. The question of the bal-
ance of trade-iGO. Imports in pro-
gressive Enropean countries exceed the
export"-110. We can safeiy presume
that we are doing a profitable business
6011. The C.P.R. and G.'.P. R. bar-
gains-6012. The latter will contribute
to the greatness of this noble country~
6013.

Lake, B. S. <Qu'Appeie>--5605.
The boasted surpinses have ail been

spent; and the G. T. P. R. bonds to be
guaranteed-5605. Wiil the côuntry' ask
itsf,' 'Whither are we drifting ?'-5C6.
Have had the usual boasting as to the
prosperity of the country-5607. In-
crease in price aceounts for a large por-
tion of the inerease in trade-5608. The
bounty systemn is the worst formi of
protection--5609. Conservatives last ses-
sion supportedl cutting in haIt the dut-v
on agrieulturai implements-56lO. Every
effort shouid be made to secure the best
ciass of immigrants--Sali. Much to
criticise lu what the government have
done, and more in what they have not
done-5612. Tiniber and coal lands
placed in the hands of speculators-5613.

Must iiot forget the sins of omission-
-5614. For five years no progressive
legisiation in the interests of thse grain
growere--5615. The present mutuel pre-
ferential tariff not in the interest of
the country-5616.
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McColl, J. B. (West Northumberland)-6073.
The opposition critise but do not sug-

gest any changes-6073. The difference
between a protective tariff and a rev-
enue tariff-6074. The government found
the publie services of the country in a
starved condition, hence expenditure-
6075. Transient dwellers purchase
large quantities of imported goods-
6076. Net necessary ta quote figures ta
show that Canada is prosperous-6077.
Quotes Sir Charles Tupper on the tar-
iff in 1897-6078. The declaration in.
favour of adequate protection-6079.
And the fiscal plank in the Halifax
platform-6080. The traffic in offices
after the election of 1896 by the late
government-6081. lopes they will dis-
continue their silly practice of obstrue-
tion-6082.

Ma'rtin, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-6113.
The Bowell ministry left a record that

stands high; the balance of trade-6113.
A heavy increase in the number of
failures and indebtedness of insolvents
-6114. Failures in Canada; live issues
in his province-6115. The resolution
adopted by the legislature of Prince Ed-
ward Island-6116. The promised new
vessel for winter service net ordered yet
-6117.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-5567.
Congratulates Thompson on joining the

Conservative party 'at this late date'-
5567. Sat for four years without oppos-
ing any of the expenditures he now
criticises as extravagant-5568. E. D.
Smith on the qattle embargo; after
Fisher's scalp-5569. Smith did net an-
swer his ow-n question, 'Are we benefit-
ed by the preference?'-5570. Canada
was fairly fast asleep under the Conser-
vative administration-5571. Cold stor-
age expenditures and results-5572.
United States exports of the same -arti-
cles for the same years-5573. Smith
effectually answers in 1907, his critioism
in 1908-5574. No resolution condemna-
tory of Fisher passed at the Fruit Grow-
ers' Convention--5575. The fact is it was
not submitted a tall-5576. It is net a
fact that American apples outranked
Canadian in the British market-5577.
Quotes English price lists-5578. Quotes
Chisholm-5579. Fruit growers respon-
sible for the maintenance of Canada's
reputation-5580. Comparative statis-
tics of trade under Conservative and
Liberal regimes-5581. No doubt Canada
was chastened during the Conservative
regime-5582. Sir Wilfrid Laurier did
justice ta the people of Manitoba-5583.
Immigration under the two regimes-
5584. The effect of the Liberal policy
on the Northwest-5585. The rate of
success of the Laurier administration
has been due to themselves-5586. Lib-
erals reduced the tariff, Conservatives
increase duties-5587. Conservatives and
the duty on agricultural implements-
5588-9. There bas been in the Liberal
administration thorough business econ-
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omy-5590. Laurier's statement re the
cost of the National Transcontinental
Railway-5591. Foster and the Grand
Trunk Pacific-5592. Quotes the 'Globe'
as warranting the government's conten-
tion-5593. Quotes Sir Edward Vincent
-5594. Foster and the North Atlantic
Trading Company-55

95. The Ross Rifle
contr2ct-5596. The Austrian army
equipped with it, and the Norwegian
about ta be-5597. The Ross rifle in-
vestigation testimony-5598. Foster and
the Mint-5599. If a British Columbia
constituency benefited every constitu-
ency would benefit-5600. Foster and the
Yukon administration--560

1 . The bal-
ance of trade, the case of Switzerland
-5602. Foster urging on both sides
of the British preference--5603. The
French treaty, the 'Weekly Sun ' cal-
culates it should treble our exports-
5604. May Fielding long be spared-
5605.

Pardee, F. F. (West Lambton)-5364.
Bergeron one of the most unconscious

humorists of this or any other House
-5364. Increase of trade ; the national
debt; slight increase may be necessary
-5365. Our expenditure absolutely
justifiable; the country satisfied-5366.
The Conservatives very much mixed up
in their tariff policy-5367. An article
in the Toronto ' News'; they should get
an alternative policy-5368. Items of
increased expenditure and their results
-5369. Increases in foreign trade, and
tonnage of railways-5370. Important in-
crease in home trade; manufacturing
establishments-5371. Salaries and wages
.paid émployees; , higher standard of
living-5372. We on this aide of the
House need net fear te trust ta the pea-
ple-5373. The policy of the government
put it in power, and keeps and will
keep it in power-5374. The government
entitled te very large eredit for the way
they have carried on the affairs of the
country-5375.

Paterson, Hon. Wim. (Minister of Custonls)-
5296.

Foster would have recognized what was
due ta the House if he had curtailed his
remarks-5296. Has ocepied the time of
at least six members of the opposition
-5297 . ·Thirty-nine by-elections and
thir4y Liberals returned-5298. Thirty
mon sent here as Conservatives to turn
out Laurier and they don't seem ta know
it-5299. Conservative expenditure lav-
ish because tbey could not raise the
•money-5300. Very few steals suspected
much les proved, though the expendi-
ture bas been large-5301. Foster seized
with depression at the loans contracted
by Conservatives-5302. If Foster wants
ta be finance minister ho should modify
his viwes and his expressions-5303.
Comparisons of average taxation; Foster
voted for the Crow's Nest Pass scandal
-5304. Defence of the Yukon railway-
5305. How the Grand Trunk Pacifie is
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being built-M36. The money wiii go
back into the pociiet. of the consumera
of the .oountry--M0. The Premiers,
statement. Foster's statement not ta
tii. credit of any publie man-5308.
Foster tauked ail these things on Tees-
day and is back on them again to-day-
5809. We have carried into eflecte~very
plank of our platform except one, the
reformi of the Senate--5810. The. trade
piank of the plaform.-5311. Put the,
tariff on a revenue and not on a protec-
tive basie-5312. Reduced the rate of
taxation and made trade freer-5313.
Statement re iiomestead entries; have
carried out our plaform-5314.

Scheil, M. S. (South Oxford)-5617.
Statistics of the resuit of the. Britiah

preference-5617. Not only a legal but
an actuai preference--5618. Engiish
newapapers loud in praise of what Can-
ada ha done-5619. Obtained a better
place and better pricee--620. The
Australian government adopted the, rin-
ciple of the preferenoe-5957. Postr
blames the government for ooilecting toa
much revenue and for reducing the
dutiee-5958. The advantages of the
French treaty-5959. The advantages of
the, Japanese treaty-5960. Lake and
the C.P.R. exemption given by hiie own
friends-5961. Conservatives wiie obtain.
ed timber limite under the late regime
-%162. T., S. Sprouie made an applica-
tion for his brother; other namnes-SOO.
The namnes are on thi. file in the library.
anv on. can look-5964. Sproule admits
hie made thi, application net his fauit
lie did not get the. lantl-5965. It iii-
becomes them ta proclaim themselves
the great apostles of puarity; Conser-
servative instruction in 1896-,N966-7
From 1893 ta 1896 the. greatest period of
depression. ever seen in Canada--5ffl. A
revenue, nlot a high protection tariff.-
5969. Trade figures compared, 18 years
iagainst il year"-970. A larger increase
than during the whoie 18 yeare of high
protection-5971. Capital iiaà been flow-
ing ta our shores--5972. Comparative ex-
amination of the debt-5973. Comparison
necessary ta realize thie full benefit of
the. present tarilf-5974. Statement of
principal articles of export-5975. De-
Grlowmtiii in ralay tonnage-5976.
velopmen the, Post Offce Departmnt-
5977 Expenditures on public works--
beneficial Iegislation-978. Sanday Ob
servance Bill-5979. Wiiat true great.
ness consiste; in--5980.

Sfton, Hon. Cliford <Brandon)-SM3.
Congratulates Fielding on iei excellent

address-53. *No use continuing ta
discuss subjects relegated te the limbe of
forgotten things; the. question of raising
revenue-5M3. The lofe panie in the
United States largeiy due to over-seulation-540. The necessity for a depart
ment etf foreign trade--5341. Siiould
organize a thorough and complete sys-
tomn of trada agencies in other countries
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-- SM2. Reforin of the civil service r.-
quired; credit to, Bordon-5348. Patron-
age cf no politicai advantage whatever
ta the government or any7 memiber cf
parliament-5344* Desirability of a con-
nection between tiie universits., and the,
civil servIce. Immigration--M4. Rail-
way and land grants- the, land siiould
be open for hiioesteading; free lande--
5346. The. construction cf tiie Hudson
Bay railway desirable-5347. Tii. Ail-
Red Route-348. The, conférence resclu-
tion; where did it came from ?-589
What the, delegates iiad in mind--5350.
The route statistioally treated--535l.
Character of the, boat required; physiciai
difficulties-5352. Charts shawing the per-
centage cf fog-,353. Tii. question ef
ice ; the St. Lawrence reute-5356. In-
vestigation as te the cost cf such a ser-
vice, estimate for a 24-knot service-
5355. Arguments in faveur cf eucii a
service-5 . Railway oompgniee iiave
opposed things in Canada bef ore, but
tiiey have come te pass-5357.

Smith, E. D. (Wentwortii)-5375.
Sifton's speech about as strang criticism

ef the I rade and Commerce Department
as possible-5375. Tii, civil service policy
and immigration-5376. Tiie duty cf thie
government te keep eut undesirabies--
5377. Comparative table of increase of
importe and experts for severai coun-
tries-5378. Conditions ef tiie tim, cause
these increases-5379. Comparative table
increase cf trade in ten years-5388.
Tii, position in Japan, and in the. United
States--5889. Tii. question cf the balance
cf trade--5390. Thie goyernment respon-
sible for this exceas cf imports; the,
Frenchi treaty--5891. Tiie expert cf fruit
in cold storage is a dead industry-5392.
Exporta cf butter in cold storage-593.
Tiie Fruit Marks Âct-5394. Canadian
apples on the, British market-5395.
Atter ail the, expenditure no. good re-
suite have been obtained-5396. Absence
cf ministers-5397. Tiie Adulteration cf
Poods Act-5398. Growth cf expeisdi-
tures in the, Department cf Public Works
-5899. Tiie total amount next year
s ent will have ta b, borrowed-5400.

esnet object ta large expenditures in
tii. public interest-5401. Tii, canais
couid hiave been deepened for a moîety
of the. amount 'squandered on thie G.T.
P.R.-5402. Paterson'à criticismn cf
Foster-5403. The, principie of protec-
tion in the. tarif ; proiiibition--5404. The
government wiil be driven tramn power
wiien the, people iiave a oiiance-405.

2'hompson, Alfred .(Yukon)-54W5.
Expenditure in 190 and now; the, bonus

on imimigrants-5405. Tii, bonus a bad
advertisement *for Cansda-M40. Will
support tiie Coaervative party and thie
principles laid down by R. L. Bcrden-
5407.

Wilson, lJviah <Lennox>-062.
MoCoil ought net te attribut, motives te

as lionourabi, men as wer, in the, Houes
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in which the expenditure might b. re-
duced-6083. Only wonder la that with
his experience Sir Charles Tupper
thought the Liberai party honest-6086.
No matter who appointed him, he would
flot keep a dishonest official--0085. Try-
ing to make us believe w. are not taxed
as much as we were-006. Comparison
of taxation-07. Amounts ta which
Liberals when in office objected-608.
These people are much more extrava-
gant than were their predecessors-609.
Timber limite; the scandais in the west
-6090. The. Liberal convention of 1893.
*Laurier's conduct for the past twelve
yeare-6091 They demanded it thon,
they don't seem to demand it now-609.
The QueIYec Bridge; Laurier and the
cost of the. Transcontinental Railway-
6093. It wîll cost more than they or
most of the people estimateed--609. The
government do business in such a way
that they are afraid ta give names--
6095. Mr. Walker's pamphlets on immi-
gration-6096. Urges the abolishment of
bonuses on immigration-07.

WAYS AND MEANS-TO PURCHASE SEED
GRAIN, &c.-2780.

Motion that towards making good the. sup-
ply granted ,the sum of $2,850,000 b.
granted out of the. consoiidated revenue

-Hon. W. S. Fielding-2780.

FielJding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
2781.

Important ta get authority to buy grain
at onco-2781. Gives assurance tint
regulations may be amended later if
deomed advisable by the. House-2781.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2781.
Opportunity should be given ta consider

regulations-2781.

WESTERN ALBERTA RAILWAY COM-
PAN-Y.

Bill No. 125 in Committee-Mr. Macpherson
-6Q83.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-
6195.

This Act bas no relation whatever to, the
subsidy-6185. If voted to a company
by name, cau only be granted to that
oompany-6186. The statute of two years
&go grants the. subsidy to this company
by name-.6188. Government muet satisfy
itef that thi. company qire in a posi-
tion to do the work-6180.

G-rahasm, H&h Geo. P. <Mnister of Railways
and Canals-185.

Renewal of charter by no meaons renews
subsidy; there is no subsidy now-6185.

Henderson, Daevid (Haiton) 6183.
What about keeping the subsidy alive if

these people do go on and build-6183.

WESTERN ALBERTA RAIL WAY COM-
PANY-Con.

Henderson, David (Halton)-Con.
Hlerron has made out a very excohlqnt
case calling for g'overnment interven-
tion-6184. Special demand for railway
communication through that country-
6187.

Herron, John -LÀberta)-68183.
Opposes the extension of time and revival

of this charter; no attempt tow*arde
construction-6183. Reads resolution of
the. Board of Trade of Cardston-6184.
Believes a railway would -tie cojistructed
but ,for tliis charter-6185. 'Railway
badly needed, should give assistance te
some new company-6136. The ame
guarantee given two years ago by the
gentleman in charge of the Bill-6187.
There are other charters oovering the
samie ground-6188.

Lennox, H. .(South Simeoe)--&87.
There is a subsidy awaiting the oompany

as soon as they begin ta build the road
--6187. Muet undertake to do something
for these- people s0 badly ;a want cf a
railway--6188.

Macpherson, A. G. (Vancouver>-6187.
These people tell me they are anxious to go

ahead-187. Herron says there are other
companies-188.

Wilson, Uriah (Lennox)-186.
If the. charter were not renewed there

would be no subsidy coming ta, them-
6186

WESTERN ENTRANCE, TORONTO HAR-
BOUR.

Inquiry into delay in letting contract-Mr.
A. C. Macdonell-5915.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)--5915.
Asks whnt is the delny in letting the. con-

tract for the new entrance-5915.
Pugslcy, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public

Works)-5915.
No delay beyond the. ordinary course, the

matter is going through regularly-5915.

WEST INDIA TitADE RELATIONS.
Inquiry as ta negotiations for botter trade

relations-Mr. A. Martin-1860.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister cf Finance--
1860.

Messrs. W. G. Parmalee and C. A. Jones
are deputed ta attend a conference at
Barbadoes-1860.

Martin, Alex. (Queens, P.E.I.)-1860.
Inquires if the. Finance Minieter is nego-

tiating receiprocity or lowering duties
with t e West Indies-1860.

WHISKEY-ILLEGAL DISTRIBUTION 0F.
Attention cnlled ta conditions in Beauce and

Megantic-Mr. 10. D. Monk-9893.
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WHISKEY-ILLEGAL DISTRIBUTION 0F-
con.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance-
9894.

Thinks there must be a mistake, would
like thé naffie of the informant-9894.

Monk, F. D.. (Jacques Cartier)-9893.
$8,000 worth of whiskey in bond -at Thet-

ford Mines being distributed in Beauce
and Megantic---989.

WHISKEY PERMIT AGENTS IN THIE YUJ-
KON.

Stateinent in answer to a question by Mr.
Foster-Hon. Frank Oliver-5048.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5048.

Reads names ' f ;preventiveï officers or
whiskey permit agents in the Yukon-
5048.

WILEY CLAIMS AGAINST THIE YUKON
GOVERNMENT.

Motion for papers-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-
1691.

Poster, Bon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1691.
Moves for a copy of ail papers, &c.,. con-

cerning any charge by Louise F. Wilev
ag.inst the government or F. T. Congdon
-1691.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1691.

Part of this motion covered by a previous
one, proposes an amendment-1691.

WINDING-TJP ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill No. 144 read a first time-HIon. A. B.

Ayleswopth-6142.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. <Minister of Justice>
-6142.

To remove ail possible doubt by re-enaet-
ing a certain Eection-6142.

WINDING-UP ACT AMENDMENT-MANI-
TOBA APPEALS.

Motion for leave to introduce Bill No. 102
to amend the Winding-Up Act-Hlon. A.
B. Aylesworth-3477. -

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-3477.

Remarke on introduction cf Bill 102--
3477.

WIRES AND WATER MAINS ACROSS
IRAILWAYS.

First reading of Bill No. 43, to amend the
Railway Act-Mr. John Barr-840.

Barr, John (Dufterin)-840.
The Bill aims to facilitate the crossing

of railway tracks by t"ephone and telc-
graph wires, and 'water mains-840. Prc-
'iides for construction after giving due
notice, unless objections are raised-
841.

WIRES AND WATER MAINS ACROSS
RAILWAYS.

Second reading of Bill No. 43--Mr. Barr-
5Q.2.

Barr, John -<iJufferin)-5212.
The Bih -aime at facilitating the crossing

cf railways .by telephone and telegraph
wires, waterways, &c.-5212. Beads a
letter from Mr. E. Muirphy-5Ul3. Ap-
plication by the municipality of Shel-
burne-5214. Farmers more contented
with telephone services; no complaint
against the Bell .Company-5e1l5. No
obstruction offered Lbij the I. C. R.-
5216. Reads the section to prevent rail-
ways from complicatingte or-2.
Correspondence on te gubject-5218.
Letters f rom various parts cf the Dom-
inion-5220 1-243; The Bill. necessary
to fpcilitate the progress cf the country.
Invites co-operation of ministers-5224.
Wil1 be satisfled for the Bill to go to
the Railway Cemmittee-5225.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir WVil>'rid (Prime Min-
ist2r>-5225.'

Government have adopted several of the
proviis. Suggestsconference with the

?Mister of Rtailways-5225.

WOOLLEN INDUSTRY.

Inquiry by Mr. Blain-12772.

Blain, R. .(Peel>-d2772.
Asks if any legislation will ha introduced.

this session-12772.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WifrdCieMn
ister)-12771. lrd(PieMn

Can nqt do more work than we have on
the Order paper-12772.

WOOLLEN IN]ViSTRY.
Policy of the government as; to protection

asked-Mr. C. L. Owen--6988.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister-6988.

Cannot give specific answer to-day-6988.

Owen, C. L. (East Northumberland)-6988.
Inquiry as to the intentiQjj of the govern-

ment regarding specific duty to protect
woollen manufacturers-988.

YUKON ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill No. 169 introduced-Hon. Frank Oliver

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8604.

Three objects, to provide for a wholly
elective council, for an al9dit, and the
administration cf estates of deceased
persons-8604.

YUJKON ACT AMENDMENT.
Motion for second rending of 'Bill No. 169

to amend the Yukon Act-Hon. Frank
Oliver-10528.
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YUKON ACT AMENDMENT-Oon.
Borden, B. L. (Cacleton, Ont.)-10539.

Powers and responsibilities of Yukon
council-10539.

Foster, Hon. Oeo. E. (North Toronto)-10542.
Duties and powers of publie administra-

tion-10542.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-10528.

States principal points in the Bill and
their objects.-10529.

YUKON- EXPENDITURE.
Request for information-Hon. Geo. E. Fos-

ter-1128.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)
-1128.

More coovenient to let the question stand
at presen-t-1128.

Poster, Bon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1128.
Only wants the information down to 30th

of June, just three sets of figure&s-1128.

YUKON PLACER MINING ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

Bill No. 150 read a second time and taken
in coinmittee-Hon. Frank Oliver-8481.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.>-8488.
The whole section is before us, and we

should consider what it means-8489. Yeu
provide that the person who exorcises
this right should give adequate security
--8489. When damae are allowed for
entry alone, it would be well to make the
matter clear--U90. Cannot understand
how it came to pass that the authoni-
ties deprived the person of forty inches
under the present law-8491. The statute
only intended to, apply to, persons who
were there when the ditch was, construet-
ed-8492. Would like to know how much
a bona fide worker would be entitled to
-84MS. The difficulty arises in the use
of the word 'diverted '-8499. If there
were a dozen persons below each would
be entitled to forty inches-50.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-8494.
It looks as if lie did flot; get the 40 inches

unless 200 inches are diverted-8494.

Gahliher, W. A. (Kootenay>-8489.
That difficulty met with in surveying in

British Columbia--8489. The entry is
directly connected with the construction
and rapsir of ditches and fiumes-8400.
The owners of dlaims are entitled to
the waters of that streamn to work their
claim--8497. He would be enl-itled ta
40 inches if 200 inches were diverted-
8498. It means not the water in the
river but the water in the ditchi-8499.
It would be better to come bock to this
section-MO0.

Lakce, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)--8484.
Different applications of the word 'Com-

missioner' likely to cause confusion-
8484-5.

YUKON PLACER MINING ACT-AMEND-
MENT-Von.

Macdonell, A. C. <South Toronto)--&86.
Asks if the amendaient reserves ta the

'Crown the right overlapping dlaims'
--8486. The change proposed is rather
iniportant--U9.1 By the amendmeat an
old fstablished company withirrights
xnight have to give up the entire fiow
of water that goes thraugh the ditch-
8492-3. Last session the rights were cur-
tailed so as ta oblige them ta give up a
certain quantitsy of water-8494. The
matter well woithy of consideration,
and the parties intarested should be
heard-8495. The man who has the
right ta the water is the man who ha,
the right ta divert the streRm--8496.
Galliher speàks as if it were a virgin
country and as if fio righte had been
granted-8497. The probable result of
this amendment-8499.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-_8481'

Mayas second reading of the Bill-8l.
Serions difficulties in meeting the con.
ditions as they are found ta exist-8482.
Has to be some way of da*fininç a streami
to which dredging regulations M.ay
apply-888. Section provides for the
davision of the teorritory into mining
districts--8484. The mining recorder
the officer most nearly acquainted with
the actuel circumstances-6485. *There
are certain righte ta what are oalled re-
verted claims-4486. The 'provision is ta
permit broken _periods ta ha brought
togeth,'r--8487. The owner wili then
have security shauld lie require ta take
legal action-8488. The security de-
mnanded ie at the discretion of the min-
ing recorder--489. Will sacrifice eie-
gance for certainty; moves an amend-
ment te section 22---490. It is propoaed
ta meet the conditions which the Bill as
pas.sed lest year was intended ta meet-
8491. The statuts is intended to apply
ta people who were not there when the
ditch, vas constructed--8492. The pro-
posed provision the sames as the pre-
vious provisian except a littie vider-
8493. Difficuît ta frame the section so
that two meanings cannot be taken-
8494. The Commissioner of the Yukon
is of opinion that the proposed legiala-
tion is in the public interest-8495. We
cdnnot afford ta have the gold of the
Yukon locked up by the iocking up of
the water-8496. The first right shah'-
be ta the clai m holder on the original
creek--8497. Forty inches of water the
amount considered necessary for the
working of a placer claim--8498. Thinlis
the Act as it stood last year really con-
veyed the idea desired-8499. Lot the
section stand and the Bill remain in
committee-500.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-8483.
Thought there was only one Gold Com.

mîssioner, seem tn be several-8483.
Thinks the Gold Commissioner would
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YUKON PLACER MININU ÂCT-AMEND-
MENT-con.

Sproul., T. Se-Con.
b. the more responsible o]Rcer--ffl.
Seeme that this je a means of enabling
a few parties to get control of the who e
district-8436. At present a man muât
pay a full fee if he renews a claim for
haif a year-8487.

YUKON PLACER MINING ACT.

Houe in committee on Bull No. 150 to amn-
end the Yukon Placer Mining Act-Hlon.
Frank Oliver-10518.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-10521.
Suggeste change in wording and

amendment-10521.
moyeu

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
10518.

Moves amendment to jaection 61-10518.
Embodie. an important prinoiple regard-
ing the ownership and use of water-
10519. Moves amendment with regard to
payment of a fe,-0525.

YUKON-REPORMS IN.

Inquiry for the Shearer correspondence-
Mr. R. L. Borden-lSOS.

YUKON-REPORMS IN.
Borden, R. L. (Carlton, Ojit.>-leS03.

Inquires of the Premier ooncerning certain
letters written by Rev. Dr.. Shearer-
10303.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-10303.

Letters being copied; will b. brought
down to-morrow-10303.

YUKON TERRITORY - FINNIE-PERRON
CASE.

Inquîry whether the Minister of the In-
terior has any information on the subject
-Mr. A. Thompson-4316.

Oliver, Hon. Frank <Minister of th. Interior)
-4316.

The Gold Commissioner investgated and
found there was no ground for the com-
plaint by Mr. Perron against Mr'. Finnie
--4316. Judge Craig found that the com-
plainant had failed to establish hie aile-
gations-4317.

Trhompson, A. (Yukon)-4316.
Asks the Minister of the Interior if he

liae any information regarding the Fen-
nie-Perron case--4316.
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ADAMSON, A. J. (Ilumboldt)-
SuPPLY - Publie Works - Humboldt public

buildings-299.

ALCORN, G. O. (Prince Edward)-
Belleville-Prince Edward Bridge Company-

22. Dominion Election Act Amendment-
66, 67, 77. Hlarlaka Junction, I.CR.-114.
Juvenile Delinquents-128. Meat and
Canned Goods Act Amendment-137, 138.
Morning sittings-140. Questions-193.

SUPPLY-Cocurrence--259, Interior - Con-
tingencies-265. Winnipeg and St. Boni-
face Hospitals-274-5. Justice-Peniten-
tiaries--275. Marine-Investigation into
wrecks--284. Patrol service--290. Public
Works -Dauphin public buildings-298.
Prince Edward-Dredging-304. Produc-
tion of original documents-S.34

ÂMES, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-
Dominion Lands Âct Amendment-78. Dry

docks-4. Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty,
Expenses - 93. Franco-Canadian Trade
Treaty-93, 94, 96. Inquiries for Return-
119. Irrigation Act Âmendment-126. Ori-
ginal documents, Access to-170. Examin-
ation of-172. Privilege, Mr. Ames-182.
Privilege, Retention of Returns by Mem-
bers--185. Questions-193-4. Robbîns Irriga-
tion Company-245.

SUPPLY - Custome--Salaries-261. Interior-
Dominion Lands-Surveys -270. Marine
end Fisheries-Icebreaker for Northum-
berland Straits-281. Advertisements for
tenders-319. Production of original doca-
ments-35. Saskatchewan Valley Land
Company Timber Leases-367. -Timber
Limits, Disposai of in the Northwest-375.

ARMSTRONG, J. E. (East Lambton)-
&ddress in reply to the Speech from the

Throne-7. Belleville harbour-22. British
cattie embargo-38. Canada-France steam-
ship service-41. Dominion Elections Act
Amendment---67. Franco-Canadian Trade
Treaty-91. Grand Trunk Pacifie supplies
by American routes-11O. Inquiries for
Returns-1-19. Inspection and Sale Âct
Amendment-122. Manufacture and sale of
cigarettes-134. Post Office A ct Amend-
ment-175. Postal arrangements between
Canada and the 'United States -175.

Privilege-Retention of Returns by Mem-

ARMSTRONG, J. F.-Con.
bers--185. Proprietary and patent medi-
cines-188. Questions-194-5-6. Railway
Act Amendment, Bill 118-237. Railway
Commission-239. South African Volun-
teers, Bounty to-251. St. Clair and Erie
Ship Canal Company-255.

SUPPLY-Census and Statistics-256. Agricul-
ture-Administration of Meat and Canned
Foods Act-257. Irrigation stations-257.
Seed Branch-258. Statistical Year-book-
259. Indian Affairs--New Brunswick-263.
Salaries--265. Marine and Fisheries-St.
Lawrence ship channel-279. To provide
for breaking ice in Thunder Bay-280.
Mines--Boring for cil-293-4. Post Office--
Outside service - Salaries - 294. Public
Works--Humboldt public building-299.
Railways and Cnl-...Cleto

-of revenue-310. Rolling stock-314. Ad-
vertisements for tenders-19. Civil Ser-
vice system-326. Customs-330. Destitute
Doukhobors-332. Indian Department-
342. Interference in elections-342. Postal
arrangements between Canada and the
United Statee-351. Production of original
documents-SM5. Ways and Means-The
Budget-90.

AVERY, MELZAR (Frontenac)-

Manufacture and Sale of cigarettes--134.
SUPrL-Justice-Penitentianies--275. Timber

limite, DisposaI of in Northwest-375.

AYLESWORTH, Hon. A. B. (Minister of
Justice)-

Admiralty jurîsdiction-15. Bille of Ex-
change Act Amendment-38. British Col-
umbia Court of -Appeal-38. Chapter 38,
1907, Âmendment-52. Clemency, Exercise
o"-6. Criminal Code Amendment-62.
Dominion Elections Act Amendment-66,
67, 68, 77. Exchequer Court Act Amend-
ment-87. Forbes, District Judge-91.
Inquiries for Returns--119. Judiciary of
Manitoba and Ontario -i-28. Juvenile
Delinquents-2. Metlakatia and Song-
hees Indian Reserve-138. National Trans-
continental Railway, Right of Way in
Madawaska - 162. Naturalization Âct
Amendment-164. Northwest Territories
Act Amendment-165, 166. Pardioning
Power, The-173. Policing Grand Trunk
Pacific Line-I 75. Railway Act Amend-
ment (Bill 118)-237. Railway Âct Amend-
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ÂYLESWORTH, Hon. A. B.-Con.
SIIPPLY.-Con. ,

ment (Bill 204)-239. Railway Act Âmend-
ment-.239. *Railway Commission-231. Re-
ligion of EmploYeee of Parliament--244.
Saskatchewan 8ehool Statutes, Province cf
-246. Strike at Brick Steve Works-255.

SUPPLY - Justice - Exchequer Court - 275.
Penitentiaries-

2 75 . Cassels Enquiry-23.
Franco-Canadian Treaty-33

8 . Wanderîng
Doukhobor&-M8.

Supreme Court Act Amendmenit--381., 382.
Tobacco, Use of by young persons-384 '
385. Transcontinental RIilway, Commis-
sions issued to, inspectors-386. Trial and
conviction of Frederick Blunden -388.

Winding-Up Act Âmendment-396. Wind-
ing-Up Act, Manitoba appeals- 39 6 .

BÂRKBR. SAMUEL (East Hamilton)-

Address in reply te the Speech from the

Threne--8. Bench. of British Columbia-
21. Canadian Battlefields at 4Quebec-48.

Canadian Tobacco Piotection-50. Civil

Service, Commission Report-58. Domin-

ion Elections Act Âmendment-68. Grand

Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines, 106. Hamnil-

ton Radial Electric Railway-11,1. In-

quiries fer Returns--119. National Trans-

continental Railway, Major Hodgins'
'Charges-162. Niagara, St. Catharines
and Toronto Railway, 164. Original Docu-

ments, Access to-170. Public Documents,
Custedy of-188. Questions-_196. Railway
Sub.idies--242. South African Volunteers,
Bounty to-251.

'SUzPLv-Marine-Maintenance cf patrol --

287. Public Works-Ottawa Royal Mint -

301. Ottawa-Vietoria Memorial Mtu.qatnî
-303. Railways and Canals, Canals--W--1-
land--309. .Advertisements for teridrs -

619. iBreakwater at iPetit Rîoc!výr--321
Meetings cf the Public Aocounts C-bmm.t-
tee--846. Production of Original Dncu-
ments-354. Reports from 'Public Accou'nts
Gommittee-361.

BARR, JOHN (Dufferin)-

Âddress in reply to the Speech fizp)n tii..
Throne-8. CanadaýFrance Steamnship 54r-

-vjce-41. Canadian Battlefields at Que'bec
-47. Edmonton, Yukon and Pacefl Rail-

wray--85. Financial Assistance foi, the re-
moval of crops-89. Goîîî ,e nnui-
ties - 101. Government Railways - 103.
-Manufacture and sale cf Cigirpttes -134.
Meat and Canned Foods Act .1wendmenit
-137. Morning Sittings-140. National

Battleflelds 0ommission-161. Patenit and
Proprietary Medicines-173. Questions--

196. Ra.ilway Commission-.39. South
African Volunte3rs, Bounty to--251.

BARR, JOHN.-Con.
SuPPLY-Agriculture - Fumigation Stations

-. 957. Production of seeds-257. Seed
Branch---258. Satit;.ea1 Year-Book-259.
Customs-Salarie--261. Interior-Salaries
of Âgeints-273. Marine-Maintenance cf
J>atrol-237. - Miliia-Annual DrilI-290.
Publie Works-Danuphin- Public Library-
298. OttawsZ Royal .Mint-401. Debates of
the House-.331. Deatitute rou.khobors-
332. Wires and Water Mains Across Rail-
way"-96.

BEÂT'DIE, THOS. (Loulo)-

Inland Re venue Act Amendment-118. Rail-
way Subsidies-242. .South African Volun-

teers, Bounty to-251.

ýSUPPLY-Militia-ProvisionF. and Supplies-
293. Murder at Wolseley Barraoks, Lon-
don-347.

WAYs AN») MzANs--Re8olution-389.

BEAUPÂRLÂNT, A. -M. (St. Hlyacinthe)-

Criminal Code Amendxnent-63. Franco-
Canadian Trade Treaty-96. Que3tions--
196.

SuPPL-Marine-Maintenance cf Patrol-
287.

BELAND, H. S. (Beauce)-

Bureau of Public -Health-39. Expert of

Pulp Wood-87, 88. - Franco-Canadian
Trade Treaty-91. Privilege-French Copy
of the Debates-181. Queetions-196.

BENNETT, W. R. -(East Simcoe)-

Alloged Irregularities s.t Sorel-19. Brock-
ville.Ottawa Train Service-9. Civil Ser-
vice Commission, Investigation by Mr.
Justice .Cassels-57. Civil Service Com-
mission *Report-59. Dominion Election
,Act Âmendment-68, 77. Dredging Con-

tracts-83. Dry -Dock&-684. Grand Trunk
Railway Hotel Site-108. Grand Trunk
Hotel Site-109. Inquities for Returns--

119. Marine and Fisheries, Investigation
by Mr. Justice Cas3mls-1-36. Midland,
Tiffin and Victoria Harbour, Uredging
at-138. Original Documents, Âccess to-
170, 172. Privilege, Messrs. Bennett and

Fow1er and 'Le Cenada '-182. Privilege,
Mr. Bennett-183. Privil ige, Retentica of
Returns by Members-186. Production cf
,Original Document-187. -Qu-astions-196-
7-8.

ýSuPPLY-iConcurrence--e29. Indian Affairs-
New Brunswick, Salarýes--26. Ontario
and *Quebee-264. Justice--Penitentiarieq
-975. Marine and Fisheries--Piers in
Lake -St. Peter-277. Fisheries-Salaries--
277. Gratuity Mde. Charbonneiu-278.
Lghthouse sitlaî-ies--278. S-ilries-279.
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BENNETT, W. Il.-Con.

Susi-LY-Con.
Ocean and River Service, Icebreaker for
Northumberland Stra!ts.-281. Investiga-
tion into Wrecks--284. Maintenance and
repaire to Government Steamers-285.
'Maintenance of Patrol-287. Removal of
obstructions-289. Patrol Vessels-290. Post
Office-Salarie---95. Publie Prîniting and
Stationery-296. Public Works-Uauphin
Publie Library-298. Humboldt public
building-299. Midland. and Tiffin har-
bour-300. Ottawa Royal Mint-Ol. Ot-
tawa, Victoria .MemoriaP Museuîm-203.
Prince Edward dredging-04. Salaries-
304. Selkirk public building-04. Tiffin
dredging-305. Winnipeg examining ware-
house-306. Railways and Canais-Port
Colborne-307. Welland canal-309. I.C.-R.
Rolling Stock-314. Trade and Commerce
-S8aaries--316.

SussLv-Advertisements for Tenders-319.
Civil Bervice Commission, Report Mr.
Just;ce Cassels-325. Georgiani Bay Fish-
ery Com miss' on--339. Original Docu.
ments in Committe.-349. P.E.I. Ry.,
Hlillsborough Bridge-352. Reports from
Publie ÂccDunts Committee--361. Timber
Limits, Disposai of in Northwest-375.

BERGiERON, J. G. H. <Beauharnois)-

Alieged Irregularities at Sorel-19. Bank of
Vancouver-21. Beaiuharncis Canal, Lease
of Water Power-22. .Business of the
Rouse--40. Canada-France Steamship Ser-
vice-41. Canada Shipping Act Amend-
ment-43. Canadiant Âssocim'ed Press-
46. Canadian Tobacco Protection-50.
Civil Serv-ice Act Amendment--52. Civi4
Service Commission, Report-59. Debates,
Officiai Report of--84. Dominion Eleetions
Âct Amendment-O0, 68. Franco-Canadian
Trade Treaty-91. French Translation-
98. Georgian Bay Canal-Oi. Grand
Trunk Hlctel -Site, -Ottawa-109. Inquiries
for Returns, 119. I.C.B. Empioyees Provi-
dent Fui d-125. Irrigation Act Âmnend-
nient-126. Judiciary of .. Manitoba and
Ontario-128. Meats and Canned Foods
Act Âmendment-137. Montreal, Ottawa
and Georgian Bay Canal Company-139.
Ordnance Lands, Sale of-1467. Original
Documents, Âccess to--170 Pi ivi lege-
French Copy of the Debates-181. Privi-
lege-M. Bergeron and the 'Citzen'-
183. Privilege-4Mr. Bergeron and 'Le
Soleil '-183. Privilege-Mr. Bergeron-
183. Privilege-.Mr. Sam. Hughes-185.
Proprietary and Patent Medicines-188.
Quebec Judiciary-192. Questions-198-9.
Raiiway Commission-239. Railway Subsi-
dies-242. Restaurant, The-244. Saskat.
chewan School Statute, Province of-246.
10095-26

BERGERON, J. G. H.-Con.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Peace River and
Dawson Railway Company-240. South Âf-
rican Volunteers, flounty to-251. Spring
Floods-255.

SuPPLY-griulture-Ârchives-256. Census
and Statistioe-256. Exhibitions-256. De-
velopment of Live Stock Industry-257.
Fumigation Stations-258. Âuditor Gen-
eral's Office, Salariese-259. Justice-Peni-
tentiaries-275. Marine--Construction of
Lighthouses-278. Salaries-279. Ocean
and River Service, Icebreaker for Nor-
thumberland Straits-281. Investigation
into Wrecks-284. Maintenance and Re-
pairs of Goverument Steamers-285. Main.
tenance of Patrol-287. -Militia-Ânnual
Drill-290. Miscelianeous-294. Post Office
-295. Dauphin Public Library-298. Rail-
ways and Canais-Canais, Lachine-307.
Rideau-308. Welland, electrie lighting-
308. Welland, eurvey-08. Railways-
I.C.R., Accomodation at Halifax-314.
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, salaries
-316. Trade and Commerce-Salaries-
316-7. Advertisements for Tendera-319.
Appointment of Judges in Quebeo--32i.
Beauharnois Canal, Robert Syndicat-
321. Cassels Inquiry-323. Civil Service
Commission Report, French Version-324.
Customs-30. Destitute Doukhobors-332.
Distribution of Hansard-333. Drugs and
Patent Medicines-333. Franco-Canadian
Treaty-338. French Treaty-339. Official
Report of the Debates-349. Reports from
Public Accounts Committee-361. Spring
Floods-374. Timber Limits, Disposal cf,
in the Northwest-375. Trans-Canada Rail.
way Company-385.

WAYS ANI) MRANS-ReSOlUtion-389. Budget
_890.

BICKERDIKE, R. <Montreai, St. Lawrence)-

Manufacture and sale of cigarettes-134
Questions-199. South Afîican Volunteers.
Bounty to-251.

BLACK, J. B. (Hlants>-
Bureau of Public lealth-39. Questions-

199. Tobacco, Use of by youug persons-
385.

BLAIN, R. (Peel)-
Anti-cigarette legislation-19. Bank of Vau.-

couver-21. Civil Service Act Ameudment
-52. Civil Service Commission, Mr. Jus-

tice Cassels-57. Civil Service Commission
Report - 59. Dominion Eleetionsl Âct
Amendment-69. Dredging contracts-83.
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Railwey-
85. Frozen wheat-98. Fruit inspection-
98. Government annuities-Ol. -Govern-
ment supplies, Purchase of-105. Grand
Trunk Pacifie Brandi Lines-106. Hamil-
ton Radial Electrie Railway-113. Inland
Revenue Act Amendment-118. Instituts
of Architects-123. Manitoba Grain Ac,;
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BLAIN, R.-Con.
Amendment-132. Manufacture and Sale
of cigarettes-134-5. Marine and Fisheries,
Investigation of Mr. Justice Cassels-iS?7.
Meat and Canned Foods Act Amendment
-137, 138. National Battlefields Commis-
sion-Ol. Niagara, St. Catharines and
Toronto Railway-164. Original documents
-170. Prohibition of opium-187. Publie
documents, Cuistody of-188. Questions-
200. South African Volunteers, Bounty to
-251. South Afrîcan Volunteers, Land
grants to-254. St. Clair and Erie Ship
Canal Company-255.

SuP'LY-Agriculture-Seed Branch-258. Con-
currence-259. Excise, Provisional allow-
ance-262. Indien AI airs--Ontario and
(Quebec-264. Sajiaries-265. Justice-Peni-
tentiaries-275.6. Marine-Construction of
Iightliouse-,-278. Salaries-979. Ocean and
River Service, Icebreaker foi' Northumber.
land Straits-281. Maintenance and re-
pairs of government steamers-284, 28b.
Maintenance of patrol-287. 1>atrol vessels
-290. Militia-Annual drill-291. Public
Works - Cernent testing -- 296. Ontario
Harbours and Rivers-SO. Prince Edý
ward, dredging--304. Salaries--304. Walk-
erville public building-305. Railw.ays and
Canals--Caijals--Lachine-07. Welland-
309. Railways,-I.C.R.--.Collection of Rev-
enu"-10.; I.C.R.-Rolling stock-314. Ad-
vertisements for tenders-319. Civil Ser-
vice Bill and employees of the House of
Com mon - 323. Cassels Inquiry -328-4.
Expenditure on public works--&4. Pro-
duction of original documents-SM4. Re-
ports from Public Accounts Committee-
361. Shuswap and Thomapson River Boom
Company-371. Slaughter of hogs-373.

Tobacco, Use of, by young persons-385.
Transcontinental Railway-Accidents in
construction-886. Tran:scontinental Rail-
way-Employees killed in construction-
887.

WAYs ANDI MzANs--Resolutions--"9. Woollen
industry-SSO.

BOU~, D. W. (Winnipeg)-
Aloohol for industrial purposes-O. Do-

minion Elections Act Amendment -69.

Privileg&--Gavernment contracts-181.
BORDEN, HON. SIR FREDERICK (Minister

of Militia and Defence)-

Canadian Patriotic Fund Association-50.
Government flusiness-102. jInquiries for
Returns--119. Ordnance lands, Sale of--
167. Personal explanation, Hon. Mr. Fos-
ter-174. Privilege-iSO0. Privilege, Hlon.
G. E. Foster-181-2, 182. Priilege, Hein.
Sir F. Borden-183. Privilege, Ottawa
'Journal' and Sir F. Borden-185. Que-
bee Tercentenary-192. Quebec Tercenten
ary, Attendance of Militia-192. Quebec
Tercentenary, Representation of Veterans

BORDEN, Hon. Sir FREDERICK-Con.

-193. -South Airican Volunteers, Bounty
to-251.

SuPPILy-Militia-Annual drill-290, 291, 292.
Chargeable to capital, purchse of arms.
&c., 29243. Custome dues--293. Dominion
arsenal-293. Provisions and supplies-
298. Royal Military College--293. War-
like and other stores--293. Cold storagP
hait-327. Expenditure on public workr-
334. Militia camps-346. Militia training
camps-346. Quebec Tercentenary, Mobili-
zation of Militia-W5. Poss Rifle-SOS.
Royal Military College, Charge against a
Cadet-ffl. Thirtieth Hussars-75.

Whale flshery in British Columbia-380.

BORDEN, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-

Address in reply to the Speech from the
Throne-7, S. Adjournment of the House
-45. Admiralty Jurisdiction-15. Algoma
Steel Company-16. Ail Red Route-17.
.Alleged Immigration Frauds-18. Anglo-
American Treaty-19. Banks, Audit and
Inspection of-21. Behring Sea Commis-
sion, Expenses of Sir C. Tupper-22. Brit-
ish Columbia Court of Appeal-S9. Busi-
ness of the House-40. Canada-Franco
Steamship Service-41. Canada Shipping
Act Amendment-43. Canada Shipping Act
,Amendment--45.. Canada Temperance Act
Amendment--46. Canada-United States
Boundaries. Treaties-46. Canadian Aiseo-
ciated Press --- . Canadian Battieflelds at
Quebec-47, 48. Canned Goods Act Amend-
ment-51. Cattle Embargo-52. Civil Ser-
vice Act AmÀendment-52, 55. Civil Service
Act Amendment i-e 8alaries-SO. Civil Ser-
vice -Commiission-SO, 57. Civil Service
Commission, Investigation by Mr. Justice
Cassels-57, 58. Civil -Service Commission,
,Report--58, 59, 60. Civil -Service Commis-
sion, Suspension of Officers-l. Clemency,
Exercise of-l. Companies Act Amend-
nient--61. Correspondence with British
Columbia-62. Criminal Code Ameudment

-O.Deportation of Hindus from Van-
couver-OS. Dominion Elections Act
Amendment-69, 77. Dominion Lands Act
ýAmendment-78, 81. floukhobore at York-
ton-82. -Dredging Contracts--W. Erury,
R. L., British Columbia--84. Dry Docks-
84. Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Rail-
way-86. Exchequer Court Act, Amend-
ment--87. Estimates, Supplementary-87.
Federal Interference in Provincial Elec-
tions-88. Fees on Private BilLs-892 Fish-
eries Act Amendment-S89. Fisheries Ccii.
mittee, Appointment-90. Franco-Cana-
dian Trade Treaty-91, 92, 94, 96. French
Translation-98. Gold and Silver and
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BORDEN, R. L.-Con.

Plated Ware-101. Gold and Silver'Mark-
ing Act,101. Government Annuities-
101, 102. .Government Business-102. Gov-
ernment Officials in Municipal Elections
103. Government Railways-103. Govern-
ment Steamer 'Champlain '-104. Govern-
ment Supplies, Purchase of-105. Grand
Txunk Pacific Branch Lines-107. Grand
Trunk, Damages by Water-108. Grand
Trunk Railway, 'Hotel Site-108-9. Grand
Trunk Pacifie Supplies by American
Routes-110. Gunn, Death of B. B., M.P.
-111. Halifax Garrison-111. Hamilton
Radial Electric Railway-111. Hansard,
Correction of-113. House of Commons
Act Amendment-114. Immigration Act
Amendment-114. Immigration Business
-116. Immigration Department at Hali-
fax-117. Immigration, Frauds Alleged-
117. Immigration Officials, Halifax-117
Inland Revenue Act Amendment-118. In-
quiries for Returns-119, 120.. Insurance
Act Amendment-124. I.C.R., Civie Elec-
tions at Halifax-125. I.C.ýR. Employees
Provident Fund-125. Interparliamentary
Union for Peace-,125. Irrigation Act
Amendment-126. Japanese Immigration
-127. Japanese Immigration, Inquiry for
Documents-127. Japanese Treaty-128.
Judiciary of Manitoba and Ontario-128.
Juvenile Delinquents-128. Lovell, Late
Henry, M.P.-130. Major's Hill Park,
Alienation of-130. Manitoba Boundaries,
Extension of-131. Manitoba Boundaries-
131. Manitoba Grain Act Amendment-
132. Marine and Fisheries, Deputy Minis-
ter of-136. Marine and Fisheries, Resig-
nation of Mr. Gourdeau-136. Marine and
Fisheries, Department of-136. Marine
and Fisheries Department, 'Mr. Justice
Cassels' Invéstigation-136. Marine and
Fisheries Department, Officers Suspended
-136. Marine and Fisheries 'epartment,
Investigation of-136. Meat and Canned
Foods Act Amendment-137. Metlakatla
and Songhees Indian Reserve-138. Morn-
ing Sittings-140. National Battlefields
Commission-161. Naval Station at Esqui.
malt-164. Niagara, St. Catharines and
Toronto Railway-165. Negotiations be-
tween Ottawa and Washington-165. North
west Territories Act Amendment-166
Organization of Committees-167. Orien
tal Immi-gration-168. Original Docu-
ments, Access to-170. Passage, of United
States Warships through Canals-173.
Patent and Proprietary Medicines-173.
Pay of Halifax Garrison-174. Prince Ed.
10095-26à

BORDEN, R. L.-Con.

ward Island Railway, Harmony to Elmira
Branch-178. P. E. I. Tunnel-179. Privi-
lege-183. Privilege, Mr. Cyr-183. Privi.
lege, Mr. Kennedy-184. Privilege, Mr. J.
D. Reid-184. Privilege, Retention of Re-
turns by Members--186. Prohibition of
Opium-187. Proposed Damming of the
St. Lawrence at Cornwall-187. Publia
Works-Prince Edward dsland-189. Que-
bec Bridge-189. Quebec Bridge Commis-
sion Reports-191. Quebec Bridge Investi-
gation-,192. Questions-193, 200-1. Railway
Act Amendment (Bill 3)-234. Railway
Act Amendment (Bill 6)-234-5. Railway
Act Amendment (Bill 118)-236-237,. 238.
Railway Act Amendment (Bill 151)-238.
Railway Commission-239. ýRailway Subsi-
dies-241, 242. Rankin, Resignation of Col.-
-244. Religions of Employees of Parlia-
ment-244. Rules of the House-245. Sas-
katchewan Power Company-245. Saskat-
chewan Valley Land Company-247. Seed
Grain for the Northwest-49. South Afri-
can Voluhiteers, Bounties to-251. Speech
from the Throne-255. Stanstead Election
Papers-255. Strike at Owen Sound-255.

SUPPLY-Agriulture-Archives--256. Census
and 'Statistics-256. Concurrence-259.
Concurrence, Resolutions-260. Customs-
.Salaries-261. Interior - Contingencies-
265. Dominion Astronomical Survey-266-
7. Dominion Lands, Forest .Reserves-268.
Expenses of Deportations-270. Salaries-
272. Salaries of Agents-273. Justice-
Penitentiaries-276. :Mjarine - Salaries-
279. Investigation into Wrecks-284. Ocean
and River Service, Maintenance of Steam-
ers-285. Militia-Annual drill-290. Post
Office-Outside Service, salaries-294. Rail-
ways and Canals-Canals, Port Colborne-
307. Railways, I.C.R., collection of Rev-
enue-310. Rolling Stock-314. National
Transcontinental Railway-315. Trado
and Commerce-Salaries-317. Addition to
the House of Commons-318. Administrt-
tion of the Yukon-318. Advertisementa
for Tenders-319, 320. British Columbia
Fisheries--321. Cassels Inquiry-324. Civil
Service Commission Report, Mr. Justice
Cassels-325. Civil Service 6ystem-326.
Cost of National Transcontinental Rail-
way-329. Customs-330. Debates of the
House--331. Department of Marine--In-
vestigation by Mr. Justice Cassels-332.
Distribution of Hansard--333. Expendi-
ture on public works-334. Federal Inter-
ference in Provincial Elections--336. Fin-
ancial Review-,336. Fraudulent Circular
to Immigrants--38. Franco-Canadian
Treaty-,338. Immigration--339. Japanese
Immigration-343. Japanese Immigration,
Mr. Lemieux's Mission-345. Meetings of
the Public Accounts Committee--346. Mili-
tia Camps-346. North Atlantic Trading
Company-7. Pay of Government Em-
ployees-349. Postal Arrangements be-
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SUPPLY-coOf.
tween Canada and the United States--351.
Production of Original Documents--358,
354. Public Acoounts Committee Report-
357. Railway to Hudson's Bay-35U9. Re-
ports front Publie Accounts Committe.-
Sol. Resolution-M6. Boss -Rifto-363. Royal
Military College, Charges against a Cadet

-6.Sale of Indian Lands-M6. Seed
Grain Distribution-369. Seed. Grain for
Northwest-369. .Shuswap and Thompson
River Boom Company-4871. Btanstead
%Election-374. Sub-Target Machines-74.
Thirtieth Hussar"-75. Timber Limite,
.risposal of in the Nor.thwest-375. Wan-
dering Doukhobors-M8. Whale Fishery
of British Columbia-M8. Supreme Court
Act Âmendment-381. Surveys and Sur-
yeyore-382. Teclinical Sohools-383. Throw
ing off Mail at Packenham-384. Timber
and Pulp Wood Lands in Keewatin-385.
Trans-Canada Raîlway <Jompany - 86.
Transcontinental Railway, Cost of Con-
etruction-386. Transcontinental Rlailway,
Cost of--386, 387. Transcontinental Rail-
way, Major Hodgine Charges-887. Treaty
Negotiations Respecting Questions Pouding
between Canada and the United States-
387. Trial and Conviction att Frederick
3Blunden-388. Water Carniage of Goode
388. Yukon Act Amendment-397. Yukon
Placer Mining Act Axnendment-397. Yu-
kon Placer Mining Aot-398. Yukon, lU
forme in-398.

BOYCE, A. C. (West Algoma)-

Civil Sràrviae Commission Report-58, 59.
Distribution of seed grain in Nonthwest-
65. Dominion Elections Act Âmendment-
70, 77. Government supplies, Purchase of
-105. Grand Trunk Railway, hotel site,
Ottawa-108. Inquiries for Returns--120.
Privilege-Mr. Boyce-183. Privilege--Sale
of Indian lands-186. Proposed division o#
the province of Ontario-188. Questions-
201-2. Railway Âct-234. Railway Act
Amendment-238. Seed grain in North-
west-249.

SuwPLY-Indi an Âffairs-Salaries-265. Labour
--galaries-277. Marine-Investigation into
wrecks-284. Maintenance of government
steamers - 285. Publia Works - Ottawa
Royal Mint-301. Ottawa, Victoria iMemo-
nial Museum--303. Railways and Ca-
nals-I.C.R., Accomodation at Pictou
314. I.C.R.-Rolling stock-314. Trade
and Commerce-Salaries-17. Finan-
cial Review-137. National Transcon-
tinental Railway-Purchase of ties in the
United 8tates-347. Production of -Ori-
ginal Documents--353. Reports from Pub-
lia Accounts Committee-361. Sale of In-
dien lands-366. Timber limità, Disposai
of in Northwest-375.

Timber berthe-384.

BOYER, G. (Vaudreuil)-
Moutreal Turupike Trust-139. Questions~-

202.

BRÂBÂZON, G. B. (Pontiac)-
Georgiau Bay Canal-99. Questions--202.

BRISTOL, E. (Toronto Centre)-
Dominion Elections Act Âmendment-70, 77.

Hamilton Radial Electnia Railway-lll.
Iudignity to Canadian aitizens -119

Morning sittings--140. Niagara, St. Cath-
arines and Toronto Railway-164. Que..
tious-202.

SUPPLv-Public Works--Ottawa Royal Mint
--302. Administration of the Yukon--318.
Cassels' Inquiry-324. Japanese immigra-
tion-343. Meetings of the Public Accounts
Oommittee-346. Production of original
documents-353, 354. Saskatchewan Valley
Land Company timber leases-867. Tiin

- ber limits in Northwest-375-6.
WAYB AND MZANs--Resolutions--38.

BRODER, A. (Dundas>-

Questions-202.

SuPPL-Civil Service Commission Report-
Mr. Justice Cassels-25. Deep Waterways
Commission-332. Production of original
documents-54.

Technical students on government work&-*
383

WÂYS AND MBÂNs--Budget--39.

BRODEUR, HON. L. P. (Minister of Marine
and Fishenies)-

Alleged irnegulanities at Sorel-19. Bastedo,
Instructions ta Mr.-22. Behring Sea Com-
misson-Expenses of Sir Chas. Tupper-
22. Belleville hanbour-22. British Col-
umbia Fishenies-39. Business of the
House--40. Canada-France steamship ser-
vice--41. Canada* Shipping Act Amend.
ment-43, 45. Oanadian tobacco protection

-5.Civil Service Com mission-Investi-
gation by Mr. Justice Cassels-7. Civil
Service Commission-Mr. Justice Cassels--
58. Civil Service Commission Report--M,
59. Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty-92,
94, 96, 97. Government railways-103.
Government steamer 'Montcalm '- 105.
Hamilton Radial Electria Railway-113.
Immigration business-liS. Inland Rev-
enue Act Amendment-ilS. Inquiny for
papene-1f9. Inquiries for Eeturns--120.
Lobster fishing and paoking licensee, P.E.I.
-180. Marine *and Fisheries, Deputy Min-
ister of-136. Marine -and Fisheries, lbe-
puty Head-136. Marine and Fishenies,
Resignation of Col. Gourdeau-136. Marine
and Fisheries--Investigation by Mn. Jus-
tice Cassels-136. Marine and Fishenies-
Officers suspended-136. Marine and Fish-
eries-Investgation of-136. Marine and
Fisheriegs-Papers-137. Meaford harbour
-138. 'Montcalm' SS., in collision-
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BRODEUR, HON. L. P.-Con.
139.' Montreal Turnpike Trust-189. Naval
Station at Esquimalt-164. Original docu-
ments, Access to-170. Prince Edward
Island and mainland cable-177. Prince
Edward Island and mainland water com-
murnoation-SO. Privilege--Mr. J. D.
Reid-184. Public documents, Custody of
-188. Signal dues at Halifax-251.

SuPPLY-qMarine and Fisheries-Amount for
permanent piers in Lake St. Peter-277.
Fisheries salaries-277. Gratuity-Mde.
iCharbonneau-278. Lighthouses-Construc-
tion-278. Lighthouse salaries-278. River
St. Lawrence slip channel-279. -Salaries
-279. To provide for breaking le in
Thunder bay-280-l. To provide for as-
sistant Deputy Minister-281. To provide
wireless stations-281. Ocean and River
Service-Ice breaker for Northumberland
Straits-281-2. Maintenance and repair of
government steamers-284-5, 285-6. Main-
tenance of patrol-287-8. Removal of ob-
structions-289. Naval militia-289. Win-
ter mail service-289. Patrol vessels-
290. British Columbia Fisheries Commis.
sion-321. Cassele Inquiry-824. Civil Ser-
vice Commission-Report of Mr. Justice
Cassels-325. Federal interference in pro.
vincial elections--W6. French treaty-339.
Georgian Bay Pishery Commission-389.
Pelagic sealing-350. Shipping of collieries
-370. Whale fishery of British Columbia
381.

Technical students on government works--
383. Watson, Mr., K.C.-389.

WAY5 AND MzANs-Resolutions-3489.

BUREAU, HON. JACQUES (Solicitor Gene-
rai)-

SuPPLY-Justie-Exchequer Court-275. Peni-
tentiaries-276. Marine-Maintenance of
patrol-288. Distribution of 'Hansard'-
335.

BURROWS, T. A. (Dauphin)-

'Dominion Elections Act Amendment-70, 71.
Dominion Lands Act Amendment -78.

Manitoba Grain Act Âmendment -132.

'Privilege--Mr. Burrows, M.P., and timber
limits-183.

Srn'PL-Interior-To purchase seed grain-
274. Railway to HEudson's Bay--359. Sas-
katchewran Valley Land Company-Timber
leases-867-8.

CALDWELL, T. B. (North Lanark>-
SUPPLY-Shuswap and Thompson River Boom

Company-371.

CALVERT, W. S. (North Middlesex)-
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Rail-

way-164. South Ontario Pacific Railway
Company-254.

CARNEY, M. (Halfax)-
Surveys and surveyors-382.

CARON, J. B. T. (Ottawa)-

Civil Service Act Amendment-56. Georgian
Bay Canal--99.

CÂRVELL, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-
Domminion Elections Act Âmendment-71.

Dredging contracts-83. Juvenile delin-
quents -128. National Transcontinental
Railway-Major Hodgins' charges-162-3.
South African Volunteers, Bounty to-252.

SuPPLY-Public Works-Chargeable to Capi-
tal--Operating, &c., telegraphs-296, St.
John River-Survey-305. Obstruction,
Charge of-348. Shuswap and Thompson
River Boom Company-371.

CASH, E. L. (Mackenzie)-
Manitoba Grain Act Amendment-132. Seed

grain for the Northwest-249.

SuPPLY - Interior-Immigration-271. Desti-
tute Doukhobors-332. Railway to Hud-
son's Bay--359

CHISHOLM, THOMAS (East Huron)-

Âddress in reply to the Speech from the
Throne-8. Bureau of Public Heoalth-39
Dominion Lands Act Âmendment-78.
Fisheries Committee, Âppointment of-90.
Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty--94. In-
quiries for Returns--120. Inspection and
Sale Act Âmendment-122. McGee, Thomas

D'Ârcy-137. National Battielde Com-
mission-161. Patent and Proprietary
.Medicines--173. Questions - 202. South
African Volunteers, Bounty to-252.

SUPPLY - Interior - Dominion Iands-Park
reservation-271. Marine-Maintenance of
patrol-288. Destitute Doukhobors--332.
Immigration-33W

9 . Obstruction, Charge of
--- W. Production of original documents
--353. Timber limits, Dieosai o f in
Noithwest-376.

CRISHOLM, W. (kntigonish)-

Prince Edward Island-Tunnel-179. Que-
bec bridge-190.

CHRISTIE~. PETER (South Ontario)-

Questions-202. Railway Commission-24O.
SuPrLv-Âgriculture-Development of live

stock-257. Production of seeds-257.
Fumigation stations-257. UI.S. eheep
quar.antine-380

CLARKE, Â. H. (South Essex)I-

Address in reply to the Speech from the
Throne-8. Canadian Battlefields st Que-
bec-48. Canadian Tobacco Protection-
50. Dominion Elections Act Amendment-
71. Hamilton Radial Electric .Railway-lll,
113. Manufacture and Sale of Cigarettes
-135. Patent and Proprîetary Medicineo
-173.
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CLARKE, A. H.-Con.
SItPPLY-4[eetings of the Public Accounts

Committee-446. 'Reports from Public Ac-
oounts Committee-361.

WAys AN» MUANs-RPesolutiofl-389. Yukon
Placer Mining A-e Amendment--397.

CLEMENTS, H. S. (West Kent)-
Address in reply to the Speech from the

Throne-9. Canada-Franco Steam.ship Ser-
vice--41. <Janadian Tobacco Protection-

51. Immigration (Agents in Ontario-115.
Inland Revenue Act Aznendmen.t-118.
Inquiries for Returns-186. Privilege.
Mr. Clements-183. Privilege, Retention
ofReturns by Members-186. Proprietary
and Patent *Medicines-188. Question-202.-
3. Railway Commission-240. Rankin,
Resignation of Col.-244.

SUPPLY - Agriculture - Administration of
Meat and Canned Foods Act-257. Devel-
opmnent of Live Stock-257. Development
of Seed"-57., Marine and Fisheries--Gra-
tuity lx, Veuve Charbonneau-278. River
St. Lawrence Ship Channel-279. To pro-
vide for breaking_ Ice in Thunder Bay-
281.* Ocean and River Service, Investiga-

*tion into Wreck&-285. .Maintenance of
Patrol-288. Remnoval of Obstruction&~-
289. Public Works--Dauphin Public Lib-
rary-298. Humboldt public building-299.
Walkerville public -building--305. Trade
and Commerce-.alare".17. Budget.-322.
flestitute D)oukhobore-332. Detroit River
Tunnel--=3. Expenditure on public works
-334. Floode at Belleville-338. Floods at
Chatham-338. Indian Department, Tihe-
342. North Atlantic Trading Company-
347. Sl1aughter of Hogs-373.

WAYS AND MIBANS-ReSolUtion--389.

COCK.SIIUTT, W. F. .(Brantford)-
Address in reply to the Speech from the

Throne-9. AlI-Red Route-17. Canada-
France 8teamship Service-41. Canadian
Battleflelds at Quebec-48. Customs, De-
partment of-14. Dominion Notes-81. Ed-
mnonton, Yukon and Pacific Railway--85.
France-Canadian Trade Treaty-92. Im-
mnigration flusiness-115, 116. Industria.1
Education--il?. Inland Revenue Act
Amendment-llB. Post Office Act Amend-
xnent-175. Question-203. Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan, Peace River and rawson,
Railway Company-246.

,SUPPLY-Agriulture--Seed flranch--U8. In-
dian Aflairs---Salaries--265. Interior--Park
ileservation-271. iMilitia-Annual dril-
290. Cost of National Transcontinental
*Railway-829. Immigration--389. Japa-
ese Immigration--4& Printing of Trade
Returns-10. Quebec Tercentenary Mobi-
lization of the Militja--358.

Transcontinental Railway, Accidents on
Construction-380.

WAY5 AND MEAus-The Budget-390.

CONMEE, JAMES (Thunder Bay and .Rainy
River)-

Canada Shipping Act (Amendment--43. Civil
Service Act Amendmnent-52. Dominion
Elections Act Amendment-71, 77. .Dredg-

* ing contracts--83. Hamilton Radial Elec-
tric Railway-1ll. iManitoba Grain Act
Amendment-133. Niagara, St. Cathar-
ines and Toronto Railway Company-164.
Railway Commission-239. South Adrican
Volunteers, Bounty to-252.

SUPPLy--Xarine--dsaintenance of Patrol--
288. Public Works-Prnce Edward dredg-
ing-8304. Railways and Canals--Canals.
Lachine-07. Destitute iDotakhobors--332.
Expenditure on public works--334. Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway, Purchase
of Ties in the IJ.-.47. Timber Limits.
DisposaI of Northwest--384. Transcontin-
ental Railway, Accidents on Construction
-86.

COPP, A. J. S. <Digby)-
Dominion Atlantic Railway Company--66.
'SuPPLY-Shuswap and Thompson River Boom

Company-371.

CRAWFORD, JOHN (Portage la Prairie)-
Address in reply to the Speech fromn the

Throne--9. Dominion Elections Act.
Amendment-72. Grand Trunk Pacific
Branch Lines-107. Manitoba Grain Act
Amendment-133. Questions-203. Rail-
way Act Amendment (Bi 6)-235. Seed
Grain for the Northwest-249.

Sui'PLY-Justice--Penitentiariee-276. Public
,Works - Dauphin public building-298.
Neepawa public building-304. Railway to
Hudsons Bay-350. Timber, DisposaI of
in Northwest-376.

CROCKETT, 0. 'S. (York, N.B.) -

Dominion Elections Act Amendment-72.
Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines--107.
Grand Trunc Hotel Site, Ottawa-109.
Halmilton Radial Elec.tric Railway-111.
I.C.R., Alleged Discrimination against
Fredericton-124. -Manitoba Boundaries-
131. Question-204.

.SUPPLY-Agriulture-Exhibitions--256. In-
dian Àffairis--New Brunswick-264. Sala-
ries-M6. rnterjor--Salaries-272. St.
John River, survey-305. Railways and
Canals-i.C.R., Collection of Revenue-310.
I.C.R., Locomotive and car shops-314.

*Trade and Commerce-alarie--17. Ex-
penditure on public works--384. Produc-
tion of Original Documents--354-5. Pro-
viciaI Electione, sNew Brunswick--357.
Representation of the Maritime Provin-
ces-362.

DANIEL, J. W. (St. John City)-
AII-Red Route-17. Canadien Shippinz Act

Amendnàent-44, 46. Dominion Elections
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DANIEL, J. W.-Con.

Act Amendment-72. Dry Docks-84. Fish-
eries Committee, Appointment 'of-90.
Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty-92, 94.

Grand Trunk Railway Hotel Site-108.
iManitoba floundariese-131. Morning Sit-

tings-140. Patent and Proprietary Medi-
cines-173-4. Privilege, Hon. ýWm. Pugs-
ley-182 . Privilege, Mr. Daniel-184.
Questions-204. Senate, Constitution of-

248. South African Volunteers, Bounty to
-252.

SUPPLY-Agriulture-S8tatistical Year-Book
-259. Customs-Salaries-26l. Marine-
Ocean and River Service, Icebreaker -for
Northumberland Straits-282. Investiga-
tion into Wreoks--285. Maintenance and
Repairs of Government Steamers-286.
Maintenance of Patrol-288. Obstructions,
-Removal. of-289. Militia-Annual drill-
291. Dominion Arsenal-293. Provisions
and Supplies--293. Public Works-Ottawa
Royal Mint-02. Railways and Canas--
I.C.R., Collection of Revenue-310-1. Dou-
ble tracking-315. Cold Storage for Bait-
327. Expenditure on public works-84.
Pay of Government Employees--349. Pro-
vincial Elections, New Brunswick-357.
Representation of the Maritime Provinces
862.

DELISLE. M. S. <Porneuf)-
Questions-204.

DEMERS, L. (St. John and Iberville)-

Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty-92. Quçs-

tions-205.

DEPUTY SPEAKER, Mr.

Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Railway-85.
Hamilton Radial Electrie Railway-111.

Meat and Canned Foods Act Amendment-
137. Privilege, Question of-Mr. Talbot,
M.P.-185.

SUPPL-Marine-Maintenance of patrol-288.

DESJARDINS, SAMUEL (Terrebonne)-
Questions-205.

DEVLIN, E. B. (Wright)-
Ail Red Route-17. Dominion Elections Act

Amendment-72. Georgian Bay Canal-
100. Original documents, Access to-170-1.

SusrLY-Expenditure on publie works-335.

DUBEAU, J. A. (Joliette)-
Canedian Tobacco Protection-Si. Franco-

Canadian Trade Treaty-92. Questions-
205.

SUJPPLY-Agriculture-Statistical Year-book-
259.

DUGAS, F. O. (Montcalm)-
Dominion Elections Act Amendment-72.

Inland Revenue Act Arnendment -118.

Questions--2O5.

DYMENT, A. E. (East Algoma)-

Pacifie and Atlantic Railway-172.

ELSON, P. (East 'Middlesex)-

Âddress in reply to the Speech from the

Throne-9. Canada-France Steamship Ser-

vice-1. Manufacture and Sale of Cigar-
ettes-135. Questions-205.

SUerLY-Destitute Doukhobors--332.

EMMERSON, HON. H. R. (Westmoreland)-

Belleville-Prince Edward Bridge Company-

21. Canada Shipping Act Amendment-44,
46. Edmonton, Yukon andPIacific Railway
-86. Government Officiais in Municipal

Elections-103. Government Railw.ays -

.104. I.C.R. Branch Lines-125. Prince

Edw*ard Island Railway-Harmony to El-
mira Branch-178. Questions-205. Rail-
way Subsid'ies-242.

SuPPLv--Concurrence--ResolutionD-
2i. Rail-

ways and Canals-C.R.--Collectiofl of
Revenue-311. Double traoking-15. Civil
Service System--326. Provincial Elections,
New Brunswick--M7.

Surveys and Surveyors-S-8
2 .

ETHIER, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-

Canadian Tobacco Protection-5i. Montreal

Turnpike Trust-139. Privilege--French
Copy of Debates-iSi. Railway Act Amend-
ment, Bill 30-236.

FIELDING, HON. W. S. (Minister of
Finance)-

Address in reply to the Speech from the

Throne--10. Ail Red Route--17. Anti-

Cigarette Legislation-1
9 . Auditor General

-19. Bank Act Amendment-20. Bank of

British Columbia-21. Banks, Audit and

Inspection of-22. Banque de St. Jean-
22. Belleville-Prince Edward Bridge Com-

pany-22. Blue-books, Distribution of-
38. Boards of Trade Âct Amendment-38.
Bounty on Crude Petroleum-88. Business
of the Rouse--40. 'Canada-France Steam-

ship Company - 41. Canada-Germany
Trade Relation&-43. Canada Shipping

Act Amendment-44, 45. Canada Tem-

perance Act Amendment -46. Canada
Weather Insurance Company-46. Cana-

dian Associated Press--46, 47. Civil Ser-
vice Act Amendment-52, 55. Civil Ser-

vice Act Ameadment re Salaries-56.

Civil Service Commission-56. Civil Ser-

vice Commission-Investigation by Mr.

Justice Cassels-57. Civil Service Com-

mission-Mr. Justice Cassels-58. Civil

Service Commission Report-5S, 59, 60.

Companies Act Amendment-61. Co-oper-
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FIELDING, Hon, W. S.-Con.
ation Act-62. Crown Life Inaurance Com-
pany--63. Destitute Immigrants-65. De-
troit River Tunnel--65. Dominion An-
nuities--65. Dominion Note"-1-2. Drury,
R. L., British Columbia-8 . Dry Docks-
84. Estimates, Supplementary--s7. Fin-
ancial assistance for the removal of crops
-89. Franco-Canadien Trade Treaty-91,
92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97. Government Aid to
Movement of Grain-Oi. Government An-
'auities-102. Government Supplies, Pur-
clisse of-105. Grand Trunli Pacifie and
the Quebec Bridge-106. Grand Trunk
Pacific-Guaranteed Bonds - 108. Gunn,
-Death of B. B., M.P.-111. Inquiries for
Returns--120. Insurance Act Amendment
-123, 124. I.C.R.-Employees Provident
Fund-125. Judges salaries-128. Lead
Bounty-129. Lead, Protection of-129.
Loan, Recent Canadian-130. Manitoba
Boundaries-isi. 'Manitoba Grain Act
Amendment-133. Marine and Fisheries-
Investigation by Mr. Justice Cassels-137.
Marine and Fisheries, Department of-In-
vestigation by Mr. Justice Cassels-137.
McGee, Thomas D'Ârcy-137. Mint, The
-138. M~ontreal, Ottawa and Georgian
Bay Canal Company-139. Morning Sittings
-140. Old Âge Pensions--166. Organiza-
tion of Committees-167. Pacific Coast
Fire Insurance Company-173. Pay of
Halifax Garrison-174. Personal Explan.
ation-Hon. Mr. Foster-174. Prince lEd-
ward Island Railway-Harmony to Elmira
Branch-178. Privilege-Mr. Daniel-184.
Privîlege-Hlon. W. S. Fielding-185. Pub-
lic- Accounts Committee - 188. Quebec
Bridge-189. Railway Act Amendment,
Bill 3-234. Rai.lway Subsidies--242. Re-
ligion of Employees of Parliament-244.
Religious Fanatics in Manitoba-244. Sas-
katchewan Power Company-245. South
African Volunteers, Bounty to-252. Sub-
sidiary High Court of the Ancient Order
of Foresters in the Dominion of Canada-
255.

SuPPLY - Agriculture--Fumigation stations-
258. Auditor General's Office-259. Con-
currence-259. Concurrence - Resolutions
-26q). Customs-Salaries-261. Governor
General's Secretary é Office--263. Indian
Affairs-British Columbia-263. Interior-
Salaries--272. To purchase seed grain-
274. Justice-Exchequer Court-275. Peni-
tentiaries--276. Marine and Fisheries-
Fisheries salari e9-277. Marine salaries-
279. Ocean and River Service-Icebreaker
for Northumberland Straits-282. Main-
tenance of Patrol-288. Post Oflce-Out-
side Service-Salarie&-294. Public Print-

FIELDING, Hon, W. S-Con.
SUPPLY-c0tS.

in and Stationery-Salaries-6 Public
Works-O0ttawa Royal Mint-302. Stanley

Island Wharf-305. Winnipeg-New Ex-
amining Warehouse-M0. ÏWilways and
Canals-LIC.R., collection of Zevenue-310,
311. Railways and Canals-Chargeable to
Capital-Diversion of road near Cyrville--
313. Railways and Canais-Miscellaneous
-315. Secretary of State Department-
Salaries-316. Trade and Commerce-Sal-
aries--317. 'Administration of the 'Yukon
--318. Advertisements for tenders-320.

Announcement of Procedure--321. Cass"i
Inquiry-324. Civil Service- Commission
Rýeport-French version-324. Civil Ser-
vice System-326. Coet of National Trans-
continental Railway-329. Customs-830.
Expenditure on public works-35. Finan-
cial Assistance for the Removal of Crop--
336. Financial Peview-337. Franco-Cana-
dian Treaty-338. French Treaty-339.
Interference in Elections-343. Militia
Training Camps--346. National Transcon-
tinental Railway-Purchase of ties in the
U.8.-347. Obstruction, Charge of-348.
Official Report of the Debates--349. Pay-
ment of Government Employees-349. Pe-
lagic Sealing-350. Post Office-Parlia-
mentary documents-352. Railway-P.E.I.
-Hillsborough Bridge-M5. Production of
original documents-355. Representations
of the maritime provines-2. Reaolu-
tion-363. Seed grain for Northwest-S69.
Seed grain, To purchase-70. Shipping
Rings-371. Shuswap and Thompson River
Boom Company-371. Stanstead election

-374.
Superintendent of Insurance-O!. Tem-

porary loans-83. Timber and pulp wood
lande in Keewatin--385. Water carniage
of goods-388.

WAY5 AND MisAN-Resolution--389. The
Budget-390. To purchase seed grain-395.

Western Alberta Railway Company-395.
West India trade relations-395. Whîskey.
Illegal distribution of-396. Yukon expen-
diture-397.

FINLAYSON, D. (Richimond, N.S.)-
Questions-205.

FI.SHER, HO0N. SYDNEY A. (Minister of
Agriculture)-

Address in reply to the Speeeh *from the
Throne-1O. British CattIe Embargo--U.
Canada-France Steamship Service -42.
Canned Goods Act 'Amendmen"l5. Civil
Service Act Amendment-52, 55, 56. Civil
Service Act Ameudment re Salaries--W.
Cold Storage Paper"-6. Co-operation Act
-- 42. Dominion Elections Act Amendment
-77. Frozen Wheat-98. Fruit Inspection
-98. Gold, -Silver and Plated Ware-101.
Gold and Silver Marking Act-101. Qov-
ernment Steamers-105. Government 6up-
plies, Purchase of-OS. Grain Commis.
sion Report-1oe. Inquinies for Returns--
120. Inspection and Sale Act Amendment-
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FISHER, Hon. Sydney A.-Con.

12.9, 123. Institute of Architeets of Can-
ada-123. Manufacture and Sale of Ciga-
rettes-135. Meat and Canned Foods Act
Amendment-137, 138. Oriental Immigra-
tion-168. Royal Gr'ain Commission-29,.

SUPPLY-Agriulture-Ârchjves-56. Census
and -Statistics-256. Exhibjtjons-256. Ad-
ministration of !Meat and Canned Foods
Act-257. Development of Live Stock In-
dustry-257. Production of Seeds-257.
Fumigation etations-258. Patent Record
-258. Salary of Deputy Commissioner of
Patents-258. Seed Branch-258. Statis
tical Year-Book-259. Trade and Com-
nierce-Salaries-317. Civil -Service Bill
and Employges of the House of Commons
-323. Cassels Inquiry-324. Civil Service
Commission Report, Mr. Justice Cassels--
325. Cold 8torage for Bait-327. Japanee
Immigration-343. Provincial Elections lu
New flrunswick-357. Slaughter of Hogs

-33.1. S. ýSheep Quarantine-380.
Thoroughbred Cattîs, Export of to U.S.-

383. Timber Marking Act-M8. Timber
,Marking Act Amendment-384. Trans-
Canada Railway Company-38.

FORGET R. (Charlevoix)-
Queetions--20.
SuPPL-Public Works-Stanley Island wharf

-305.

POSTER. HON. GEO. E. (North Toronto)-
Address in reply to the -Speech fromn the

Throne-1O. Adjournment, Hours of-iS.
Al1-Red Route-16, 17. Anglo-Japanese Con-
vention-19. Bank Act Amendment--20
Banque de St. Jean-22. flastedo, Instruc.
tiaiàs to Mr.-22. Blue-Boodcs, Distribution
o-1-38. Business of the House-40. Cana-
dian Associated Press -47. Canadian
Battlefields at 'Quebec--47, 49. Civil Ser-
vice Act Amendment-53. 55, 56. Civil Sel,-
vice Act Amendaient re -Salaries-5q. Civil
Service Commission-Sq, 57. Civil Service
Commission, Report by Mr. Justice Cas-
sels-57. Civil -Service Commission Report
-58, 60. Cold &torage Papers-6l. Con-
ference Accounts--Ol. Debates, Official Re-
port of--64. Detroit River Tunnel--65.
Dominion Annuities-6q. Dominion Elec-
tiens Act Amendment-72. rominion
lands Act Amendment-78, 79. Dominion
Note&-82. Doukhobors--U. Dry Docks-
84, 85. Dunsmuir, Lieut.-Gov.-85. Ed-
monton, Yukon and Pacifie .Railway--85.
Federal Interference in Provincial Elec-
tions-8. Financial'iAssistance for the
-Removal of Crops--89. Franco-Canadian
Trade Treaty-91, 92, 93, 95, 96, 97. Gov-
ernment Annuities-102. Government Em.
ployees and Inter£ference in Elections-
103. Government Employes, Pay of-103.

FOSTER, Hon. GEO. E.-Con.

Government Steamer ' Montcalm 'ý-105.
Government Supplies, Purchase of-OS,
1W0. Grand Trunk Pacifie and the Que-
bec Bridge-106. Grand Trunk Hotel Site,
Ottawa-108, 109. Hamilton Radial Elec-
tric Railway-111. Hindus in British Col-
umbia-114. Immigration-114. Immigra-
tion Act Amendment-114. Immigration
Business-116. Inland Revenue Act Amend-
ment-118. Inquiry for Papers-119. in-
quiries for Returns-120, .121. Insurance
Act Amendment-123, 124. Irrigation Act
Amendment-12q. Lead Bounty-129. Lead.
Protection of-129. Loan, Recent Cana-
dian-130. Marine and Fisheries, Deputy
Head-136. Marine and Fisheries, Papers
-137. Marine and Fialheries, the Cassels
Investigation-137. Mint, The-139. Mon-
treal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal-
139. Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
Canal Company-139. Morning Sittings-
140. National Battlefields Commission-
161. Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Railway-164-5. Old Aize Pensions-Oti.
Oriental Contract Labour-167. Oriental
Immigre/tion-168. Original Documents.
Access to-171. Pardoning Power, The-
173. Personal Explanation,,Hon. Mr. Fos-
ter-174. Personal Explanation, Montreal
'Star '-74. Polioing Grand Trunk IPa-
cihOc Line-175. Privilege, Correction of
Hansard-iSi. Privilege, Hon. G. E. Fos-
ter-182. Privilege, Insurance Commis-
mission Report-182. Privilege, Mr. Cyr-
163. Privilege, Retention of Returns by
Membersý-SO. Public Accounts Commit-
tee-188. Public Documents, Custody of-
189. Public Works Employees, Salaries of
-189. Quebec Bridge Investigation-192.
Quebec Tercentenary, Attendance of Mili.
tia-192. Quebec Tercentenary. fiepresen-
tation of Veterans-193. Questions-205-6.
7-8. Railway Act Amendment (Bill 118)-
238. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Peace River
and Dawson Railway Company - 240.
School Lands, Exchange of-247. Senate,
Constitution of-248.

SuPrL-Àuditor General's Offlce-259. Con-
currence-259. Concurrence, Resolutions-
260. Cu.stoms--Salaries,-261. Governor
Oeneral's Secretary's Offlce--263. India
Afiairs-alaries--26. Interior-Dominion,
Astronomical Survey - 267. LCominion
Lands, Forest Reserves-268. Government
osf Northwest Terri.tories-71. Govern-
ment of the Yukon-271. Salaries-272.
Marine and Fisheries, River St. Lawrence
Ship Channel-279-80. Ocean and River
Service, Icebreaker for Northumberland
Bay-282. Maintenance of Governmnent
,Steamersa-286. Maintenanice of Patrol-
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POSTER, Hon. GEO. E.-Con.
SuPPLY-Cofl.

288. Patrol Vessels-290. Militia-Annual
drill-291, 292. Post Offioe-Outside Ser-
vice, Salaries--W4. Public Printing and
iStationery-296. Public Works-Brandon
drill hall-297. Dauphin Public Library
-298. Salaries-304. Railways and Canais
--CanaIs, Trent-OS. Welland, survey-
309. Welland, to renew piers--309. Rail-
ways, I.CiR., collection of Revenue-SI11.
-Statistical Officers-316. Royal Northwest
Mounted Police-"16.

SUPPLY-4&dditiofl to, Hfouse of Commons-318.
Administration of 'the Yukon-318. All-
,Red Line-320. A.nnouncemeut of Proced-
ure-321. Cessels Inquiry-4824. Civil Ser-
vice Commission Report, Mr. Justice Cas-
sels-325. Civil iService System-326. Cold
iStorage fer ,Bai.t--327-8. Customs-330-1.
Duty on Materials for I[nternational Tun-
nels-334. Financial Assistance for the
,Removal of Crops-_336. Financial Re-
view--387. Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty
-WB8. French Txeaty-339. Japanese Im-
maigration--843-4. Mr. Congdon's Accounts
-- M6. Fa y of Government Employees -
M5. P.E.I. Railway, Hillsborough Bridge
-- ff2. Printing ol Trade Returns-352.
Production of Original Documents--36S,
355. Provincial Elections in New Bruns-
wick-357. Quebec Tercentenary-58. Re-
ports from Public Accounts Committee-
361. Saskatchewan Valley Land Company
Timber Leases--368. Seed Grain Distribu-
tion--369. ISeed Grain--36. Seed Grain, to

re rhase--370. Shuswap and iThompson
iver Boom Compýany--071-2. Stanstead

Election-376. Sub-Target Guns-374. Thir-
tieth Hlussars-75. Timber Limits, Dis-
posai of in the Northwest-76. Woollen
Industry and the Tariff-381.

Torrens Land Title, Fund-3885. Transconti-
nental Railway, Commissions issued to In-
spectors-386. Transcontinental Railway,
Cost of-386. Water Carrnageý of Goods-
388.

WAYS AND MEANs-Budget-3891-2. Wiley
Claims against the Yukon Government-
396. Yukon Act Amendment-397. Yukon
Expenditure-396.

FOW.LER, G. W. (Kings and Albert)-

Civil Service Act Aiuendment-54, 55. Civil
Service Commission Report--60. Do-
minion Annuities--66. Dominion Elections
Act Amendment-73. Dominion Lands
Act Amendiment--79. Dominion Notes-82.
iManitoba Boundaries-131. National Bat-
tlefielde Commission -161. Presbyteriau
College, 11alifax-176. Privilege-Messrs.
Bennett and Fowler and 'Le Canada '-

182. Quebeo Bridge-189. Questions-i08-9.
Railwsy Subsidies-242. South African
Volunteers, Bounty to-252.

SUPPLY-Agriulture-Production cf seeds--
257. Fumigation stations-258.- Salary of
Depnty Commissioner cf Patents -258.
Customs-Salaries--261. Indian Affairs-
Further salary-264. Salaries-265. In-,

FOWLER, G. W.-Con.

SurnvY-Con.
ter'ior-Contingencies - 266. Forest re-
serves--268. Winnipeg and St. Boniface
hospitals--275. Marine - Icebreaker for
Northumberland Straits-282. Militia--
Annual drill-290, 291. Mines-Salaries-
294. Post OfIlce-Outside Seivice-Salaries
-294-5. Public Works-Chargeable te
Capital-Maintenance, &c., telegraph liues
-296-7. Railwe.ys and Canals-I.C.R.-
Collection of Revenu"-11. Improvements
at Fredericton-3iS. Diversion of road
near Cyrville-313. Petit Rocher - 314.
Miscellaneous-315. Secretary of ýState-
ýSalaries-317. Civil Service System--326-7.
Cold storage for bait--328. Debates of the
House-331. Expenditure on public worhs

-3.Franco-Canadian Treaty--338. lu-
terference in elections--343. Pay of gov-
ernment employees--350. Provincial elec-
tions in New Brunswick--357. Railway to,
lludson's Bay--359. Reports from Public
Accounts Committee -361. Ross rifle -
363-4. Turtle -Mountain Timber Reserve-
380.

Tobacco, UJse of by young peroons-385.
Water carniage cf goods--388.

GALLIHER, W. A. (Kootenay)-
Bank of Vancouver-21. Chinese Immigra-

tion Act Amendment-52. Dominion Elec-
tions Act Amendment-73, 77. Edmonton,
Yukon and Pacifie -Railway--M. Inland
Revenue Act Amendment-118. Irrigation
Act Amendment-126. Lead Bounties-129.
Leed Bounty-129. Manufacture and Sale
of Cigarettes-135. Niagara, St. Catha-
rines and Toronto Railway-165. North-
Western Pacifie Railway Company-166.
Oriental Immigration-168. Original Docu-
ments, Access to-171. Quebec Bridge--
190. Railway Commission-239. Saska-
toon, Saskatchewan, Peace River and Daw-
son Railway Company-246. South African
Volunteers, Land Grants to,-254. Subur-
ban Mail Uelivery-256.

SUPPLY - Concurrence - 259. Interior - Do-
minion Lands-Forest reserves-268. Pub-
lic Works-Ottawa Royal Mint--402. Ja-
panese Immigration--344. Seed grain for
Northwest-369. Shuswap and Thompson
River Boom Company--872.

Trial rand Conviction of Frederic Blunden-
388. Yukon Placer Minîng Act Amend-
ment-397.

GANONG, G. W. (Charlotte)-
Federal Interference in Provincial Elections

-8.Questions--209.
1SUPPLY-Marine aud Fisheries-Construction

of lighthouses-278. Railways and Canais
-I.C.R.--Collection of Reveuue--311-2. Ex-
penditure on public works-335.

GAUVREAU, C. A. <Temiscouata)-
Questions--209.
SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries-Light-keep-

ers' salaries-278.
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GEOFFRION, VICTOR (Chambly and Ver-
chères)-

National Transcontinental Railway, ;Major
Hodgins' Charges-163.

GERMAN, W. M. (Welland)-
Admiralty Jurisdiction-15.

SUPPLY -Canais - Port Coiborne improve-
ments-307. Reports fromn Public Ac-
countg Committee--361.

GERVAIS, HONORE (Montreal. St. James)-
Admiralty Jurisdiction-15. Civil Service

Act Amendment - 5f. Criminal Code
Amendment-63. Debates *Committee-64.
ýDebates, Official Report of-64. Institute
of Architects of Canada-123. Judiciary
of Manitoba and Ontario--128. Proposed
Damning of the St. Lawrence opposite
Cornwall-187. Railway Subsidies-242.

SUPPLY - Excise-Provisional allowance--262.
Marine--Maintenance of patrol-288.

Supreme Court Act Amendment-381-2.

GIRARD, J. (Chicoutimi)-

SOPPLY-Public Works-Operating telegraphe
-297. Expenditure on public works-335.

GORDON, D. A. (East Kent)-

Oanadian Battlefields at Quebec-49. Immi-
gration Agents in Ontario-ll15.

SUPPLY-FlOods at Chatham-338. Obstruc-
tion, Charge of-348.

Tobacco, Use of by Young Persons-385.

GRA*HAM, HON. GEO. P. (Minister of Rail-
ways)-

Agreements between Municipalities and
Railways-15. Algoma Steel Comipany-16.
,Belleville-Prince Edward Bridge Cern-
pany-23. Boolckeeping System on the I.
C. R.-38. Brookville-,Ottawa. Railway Ser-
vice-9. Canadian Northern Railway
Company--50. Canadian Northern Rail-
way Company, Aid to -50. Cornwall
Canal, Accident to--62. Edmonton, Yukon
and Pacifie Railway-8ý5. Edmnonton, Yu-
kon and Pacifie Railway--86. Emily Lake
Flooded Lands-87. Federal lInterference
in Provincial Elections-88. Flooding at
Ste. Barbe, Huntingdon-91. Fort Wil-
liamn Terminals-91. Georgian Bay Canal
Company-99. Goverument Railways-
104. Grand Trunk Pacifie and the Quebec
Bridge--1-06. Grand Trunk Pacifie Braneh
Lines-107. Grand Trunk Paci6ic Acci-
dents-OS. Grand Trunk Pacific, Damage
by Water-108. Grand Trunk Pacific,
Supplies by American Routes-1lO. G. T.
R. Belleville and North Hastings Railway
-110. Hamilton Radial Electrie Railway
-111, 112, 113. Haney, Mr. W. J.-113.

GRAHAM, Hon. G. P.-Con.
Harlaka Junction, I.C.R.-114. Inquiries
for Returns-121. I.C.R., Accident on-
124. I.CeR. and P.E.I. Employees Provi-
dent Fund-1-24. I.CR., Civic. Elections
in Halifax-125. I. C. R. Employees Pro-
vident Fund-125. Juvenile DelinquentB--
128. Mail Service in Prince Edward Is-
land - 130. National Transcontinental
Railway-163. Niagara, St. Catharines
and Toronto Railway-165. Ottawa, Brock-
ville and St. Lawrenee Railway Corn-
pany-172. Pacifie and Atlantic Railway
-172. Policing Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
wny-175. Prince Edward Island Railway
Branch Lines-177. Prince Edward Island
Railway, Haney's Claim-178. Prince
Edward Island Railway, Harmony to El-
mira Branch-178. Prince Edward Island
Railway, Montague Branch-178. Proposed
Damming oi the St. Lawrence opposite
Cornwall-187. Purchase of Steel Rails-
189. Quebee Bridge-189. Quebec Bridge
Commission Report-191. Quebec Bridge
Investigation-192. Railway Act-234.

,Railwny Act Amendment (Bill 3)-234.
Railway Act (Bills &, 4 and 6)-234. Rail-
way Act (Bill 6)-235, 236. Railway Act
(Bill 118)-237, 238. Railway Commission
(Bill 239)-240-1. Railway Subsidie-s-242.
Railway Subsidies i«Bill 215)-242. Rail-
way Subsidies, Resolution--20-3. Railway
Surveys in Nova 'Scotia--244. Religion of
Employees of Parliament-244. Saskatoon.
-Saskatchewan, Peace River and Dawson
Rnilway Company-216. South Ontario
Pacifie Railway .Company-254. Spring
Floods-255.

SUPPLY-Railways and Canals--Canals, Gal-
ops-306. Lachin"-07. Port Coîborne-
307. Rideau-308. Soulanges-308. Trent
-308. Welland, electric lighting-308.
Welland, survey-09. Welland, «to renew
centre piers--409. 'Railways, Hudson's
Bay Railway-310. I.C.R., collection of
Revenue-BlO, 312. I.CR., Amherst im-
provement"-13. IC.R., Fredericton-313.
I.C.R., diversion of road near Cyrville--
313. I.C.R., .locomotive shops-314. I.C.R..
Petit Rooher-314. I.CjR., to increaee ac-
commodation, Halifax-314. IX.RPictou
-314. I.C.R., rolling stock-314-5. I.C.R.,
towards double tracking-315. I.-C.R.,
misceflaneous-3165. National Transconti-
nental Railway-315. Prince .Edward Is-
land "Railway, Haney's Claima - 316.
Prince Edward :Island Railway, for sur-
vey-316. Prince ýEdward -Island Railway,
statistical officers-316. Accident to the
Cornwall Canal-317. Advertisements for
Tenders-320. Beauharnois Canal, -Robert
Syndicate-321. Canal at Bradford, South
Simcoe-323. Cost of National Transconti-
nental Railway-330. Deep Waterways
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GRAHAM, Hon. G. P.-Con.
SuPPLY-Cofl.

Commission-332. Federai Interference in
Provincial Eiections-336. Financiai Re-
view-387. Interiference in Elections-343.
Moosjw Laoombe Extension of *C.P.R.-
34. 1PEI. Railway, Hillsborough Bridge
-352. Provincial Eiections-356. Raiiway
Act Amendment-358. Soulanges Canal-
373. Spring Fioods-74. Transportation
-378-9. Traffic, Obstruction of, in Hall-
burton County-385. Trans-Canada Rail-
way Coimpany--886. Transcontinental Rail-
way, Accidents on Construction - 386.
Transcontinental Railway, Accidents ta
Workmen-386. Transcontinental Railway,
Cost of Construction-386. Transcontinen-
tal Railway, Cost of-386. Transcontinen-
tal Railway, Employees Kilied on Con-
struction-387. Trent Canal, Holiand

~River Extension-388. Trent Canal, Sur-
vey"-88. Vancouver Island and Eastern
Railway-888. Western Alberta Railway
Company-395.

GREENWAY, THOMAS (Lisgar>-

Dominion Elections Act Amendment-73.
*Seed Grain for the Northwest-249.

GUTHRIE, HUOH .(South 'Welington)-

Hamilton Radial Electria Railway-112. In-
dustrial Education-117. Questions-209.
Railway Act Amendment( Bill 6)- 235.

SUPPLY--CiVil Service Commission Report.
,Mr. Justice Cae3sel&-325.

WAYs AND MEANs-The Budget-392.

HAGGART. HON. J. G. (South Lenark)-
Address in reply to the Speech from the

Thrc'ne-ll. Business of the House-40.
Canadian Northern Railway, Aid to--50.
Civil Service Commission Report - 0.
Dredging Contracts-83. Edmcnton, Yukon
and Pacific Railway--e. Franco-Canadian
Trade Treaty-95. Georgian Bay Canal
Company-99. Georgian Bay Canal-loi.
Grand Trunk Pacifie, Branch Lines-107.
Grand Trunk Hotel Site, Ottawa-109.
G.T.R.-Bellevillo and 'North Hastings
Railway-110. Hamilton Radial Electria
Railwayý-112. Immigration Act Amend-
ment-114. Inquiries for Returns-121. In-
surance Act Amendment-124. Irrigation
Act Amendment-126. Original Documents,
Acces to-170. Prince Edward Island Rail-
way-Branch Lines-177. Priviiege-Open-
ing of Tenders-185. Proposed Damming
of St. Lawrence opposite Cornwall-187.
Railway Commission-240. Railway Cern-
mission-Resolution-241. Railway Sub-
sidies - 243. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,
Peace River and Dawson Railway Cern-
pany-247.

SuPPLX - Interior - Salaries-272. Justice -
Exchequer Court-275. Public Works-

HÂGGART, Hon. J. G.-Con.
SUPPLY-con.

Ottawa Royal Mint-5 302. Railways and
-Canals-Canals--Lachine - 307. Canais -
Boulanges - 308. Canais - Welland - 309.
Raiiways-I.C.R.-Colection of Revenue-
310, 312. I.C.R.-Locomotive shops-314.
I.C.R. - Accommodation, Halifax - 314.
I.C.R.-Roiling stock-315. I.C.R.-Towards
double tracking-315. Prince Edward
Island Railway-Statioticial OfIRcers-31.
Cost of the National Transcontinental
Railway-330. P.E.I. Ry.-Rillsborough
Bridge-352. Production of Original Docu-
ments-355. Saie &f Indian lands-M6.
Shuswap and Thompson River Boom Com-
pany-372. Transportation-379.

Surveys and Surveyors--382. Timber Limits,
Disposai of Northwest-384.

HALL. R. R. (Peterborough)-

Address in reply to the Speech f rom the
Throne-11.

IIENDERSON, D. (Halton)-

Agreemnents between Municipalities and
Rnailways-16. B3ank of Winnipeg-21.
Bank of Vancouver-21. Brockviile.Otta-
wa lbeiiway Service-39. Canada-France
Steamship Service-42. Canada Temper-
.ance Act Arnendment-46. Canadian Bat-
tlefields at Quebec-47. Canadien Tobacco
Protection-51. Dominion Elections Act
Amendment-73, 77. Edmonton, Yukon
and Pacifie Railway-85. Edmonton, Yu-
kon and Pacific Railway-86. Fort William
Terminals-91. Franco-Canadian Trade
Treaty-92, 93. Gold, Silver and Plated
Ware-101. Government Annuities-102.
Grand Trunk Hotel Site, Ottawa-109.
Harnilton Radiai Electrie Raiiway-112,
113. Manufacture and Sale of Cigarettes-
135. Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Raiiway-165. One Cent Drop Letter Rates
-167. Orientai Immigration-16S. Otta-
wa, Brockviile and St. Lawrence Railway
Company-172. Pacifie Coast Pire Insur-
ance Company-173. Post Office Act
Amendment-175. Presbyterian College,
Halifax - i76. Presbyterian Ministers'
Widows' and Orphans' Fund-176. Publia
Documents, Custody ef-189. Questions-
209. Railway Act Amendment, Bill 118--
237. Raiiway Commiesion-241. Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan, Peace River and Dawson
Railway Company-247. South Af rican
Volunteers, Bounty to - 252. Standard
Plate Glass Insurance Company-255.

SUPPLY-Interior-To purchase seed grain-
274. Justice-Penitentiares-276. Marine
-Ocean and River Service-Icebreaker for

Northumberland Straits-282. Mainten-
ance of government steamers-284. Main-
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HENDERSON, D.-Con.

SUPPLY-COn.
tenance of patrol-288. Militia-Annual
drill-290. Public Printing and Stationery
-Salaries-296. Public Works - Bronté
harbour-296. Tiffin dredging-305. Rail-
ways and Canals-Canals-Lachine and
Soulanges - Repairs-3. Secretary Of
State-Salaries-316. Moosejaw-Lacombe
Extension-C.P.R.-346. North Atlantic
Railway-347. Postal arrangements be-
tween Canada and U.S.-351. Printing of
Trade Returns-352. Sale of Indian lands
-366. Seed grain for Northwest-369.

Thoroughbred Cattle, Export to United
States-384. Water Carriage of Goods-
389. Western Alberta Railway Company-
395.

HERRON, JOHN (Alberta)-
Dominion Lands Act Amendment-79. In-

quiries for Returns-121. Irrigation Act
Amendment-126. Manitoba Grain Act
,Amendment-133. Questions-209-10. Rail-
way Act Amendment, Bill 6-235. Railway
Subsidies-243. School Lands, Exchange
of-247. Seed Grain for the Northwest-
249. South African Volunteers, Bounty to
-251, 252. South African Volunteers,
Land Grants to--254.

SuPPLY-Concurrence-25 9-60. Excise-Stamps
-263. Interior-Dominion Astronomical
Survey-267. Indian Affairs-New Bruns-
wick-263. New Brunswick-Salaries-
265. Interior-Contingencies-

2 66 . Do-
minion Lands-Forest reserves-268. Do-
minion Lands-Surveys-270. Expenses of
deportation-270. Salaries of agents-273.
Militia-Annual drill-291. Post Office-
Outside Service-Salaries-

2 95. Public
Works-Edmonton public building-299.
Humboldt public building-299. Royal
Northwest Mounted Police-Salaries-316.
Franco-Canadian Treaty-338. Japanese
Immigration-844. Railway to Hudson's
Bay-359. Seed grain for Northwest-369.
Timber limits, Disposal of in Northwest-
376.

Surveys and Surveyors-38
2 . Trial and Con-

viction of Frederick Blunden-388. West-
ern Alberta Railway Company-395.

HUGHES, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-
Address in reply to the Speech from the

Throne-11. Fisheries Committee, Ap-
pointment-*90. Government Railways-
104. Manitoba Boundaries-131. Prince
Edward Island and Mainland-177. Prince
Edward Island Railway, Branch Lines-
177. Prince Edward Island Railway, Har-
mony to Elmira Branch-178. Prince Ed-
ward Island Tunnel-179. Privilege-184.
Questions-210. South African Volunteers,
Bounty to-252.

SUPPLY-Marine-Icebreaker for Northum-
berland Straits-283. Investigation into
Wrecks-285. Shipment of Collieries-370.

WAYS AND MEANs-The Budget-392.

HUGHES, SAM. (Victoria and Haliburton)-
Canadian Battlefields at Quebec-47, 49.

Canadian Patriotic Fund Association-50.
Civil Service Act Amendment--54. I:e-
bates, Official Report of-64. Dominion
Elections Act Amendment-73. Dominion
Lands Act Amendment-79. Emily Lake.
Flooded Lands-87. Grand Trunk Rail-
way, Hotel Site-109. Inquiries for Re-
turns-121. IC.R., Accident on-124. Na-
tional Battlefields Commission-161. Peace
River Valley Land Company-174. Privi-
lege, Mr. S. Hughes--184, 185. Quebec Ter-
centenary-192. Quebec Tercentenary, At-
tendance of Militia-192. Questions-210-
11. Railway Act Amedment (Bill 4)-234.
Religious Fanatices in Manitoba-244. Seed
Grain for Northwest-249. South African
Volunteers, Bounty to-252.

SuPPLY-Excis-Methylated Spirits-63. In-
dian Affairs-New Brunswick-264. In-
terior-To purchase Seed Grain-274. Ma-
rine-Maintenance of Government Steam-
ers--286. Maintenance of Patrol-288.
Militia--Annual drill-,290, 292. Customs
dues--293. Dominion Arsenal-293. Royal
Military College--293. Mines-Cost of bor-
ing for oil-294. Public Works-Colborne
wharf-297. Railways and Canale-Hud-
son Bay Railway-310. I.C.R., collection
of revenue--312. LCiR., double tracking-
315. Accidents to the Cornwall Canal-
317. Canadian Naturalization-323. Civil
Service Commission Report, Mr. Justice
Cassels-325. Duty on Lumber-334. In-
terference in Elections-343. Original
Documents, in Committee-349. Peace
River Colonization and Land Company-
350. Ross Rifle-364. Royal Military Col-
lege, Charge against a Cadet-U5. Seed
Grain for Northwest-369.

Traffic, Obstruction of, in Haliburton
County-385. Trent Canal Extension-388.

HUNT, A. B. (Compton)-
Export of Pulp Wood-88.

JACKSON, S. J. (Selkirk)-
Dominion Elections Act Amendment-7.

Dominion Lands Act Amendment-79. Do-
minion Notes-82. Manitoba Grain Act
Amendment - 133. Privilege, Campaign
Literature-181. Privilege, Mr. Cyr-183-
4. Questions,211. Seed Grain for the
Northwest-249. South African Volun-
teers, Bounty to-252.

SurLY--Interior-Salaries of Agents-273.
Public Works-Dauphin public buildings-
298. -Selkirk public buildings-304. Rail-
ways and Canals-,Hudson Bay Railway-
310. Dominion Elections Act-333. Rail-
way to Hudson's Bay-359.

JACKSON, WM. (West Elgin)-
Address in reply to the 'Speech from the

Throne-11. Niagara, St. Catharines and
Toronto Railway-165. Queetions-211.
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JACKSON, WM-Con.
SuPPLY-igriulture-Development of Live

Stock Industry-257. Marine and Fisheries
-Lightkeepers' salaries-278. I[nvestiga-
tion into Wrecks-283. Maintenance of
Government iSteamers--286. Maintenance
of Patrol-288. Public Works--Humboldt
public building-299.

JOHNSTON, A. (Cape Breton)-
Canadian Shipping Act Amendment-44.

Clenmency, Exorcise of-61. Co-operation
Act-62. Debates, Official Reports of--44.
Fees on Private *Bills--W. Immigration
Business-116. Old Âge Pensions-166.
Presbyterian College, Halifax-176. Ques-
tions-211.

SUPPLY-.Marine and Fisheries-Lightkeepers'
salaries-278. To provide icebreaker for
Northumberland Straits - 283. Public
Printing and Stationery-Salaries-296.
Public Works--Stanlev Island wharf--05.
Railways and (Janal&-Canals, Lachine
Canal-307. 'Railways--iI.CiR., collection of
Revenue-313. Custom&-881. Distribu-
tion of Hansard-M3. Expenditure on
public works--335. Interference in Elec-
tions-43. Reports front Public Accounts
Committee-61. Shipment of Collieries-
370.

Water Carniage of Goods-388.

KEMP, A. E. (East Toronto)-

Address in reply to the Speech from the
Throne--1l. Alcohol for Industrial Pur-
poses-16. Ahl Red Route-17. Canada
Shipping Act Amendment-44. Dominion
Elections Act Amendment-73, 77. Gold,
Silver and Plated Ware-101. Meat and
Canned Goods Act Amendment -137.

Morning Sittings-140. Ordnance Lands,
Sale of-167. Privilege--Mr. Pringle and
the Bank of Commerce-184. Prîvilege-
Retention of Returns by Members-186.
Questions-211. Railway Commission-241.
Railway Subsidies-243.

SUPPLY - Interior-Dominion Astronomical
Survey-267. Salaries--272. Manine-Gra-
tuity to Mde. Charbonneau-278. Ice-
breaker for Northumberland Straits-283.
Railways and Canas-CanaIs-Port Col-
borne - 307. Canals-Welland-Survey -
309. Printing of Trade Returns--352.
Thanksgiving Day-374.

KENNEDY, J. B. (New Westminster)-

Detroit River Tunnel-65. Fisheries Com-
mittee Appointment-90. Morning Sittings
-140. Oriental Immigration-169. Privi-
lege--Mr. Kennedy-184. Questions-211.
Reilway Act Ameadment, Bihl 18-236.
Railway Act Ameadment, Bill 6-236.

SuPrLv-Debates of the House-331. Japanese
lImmigration-344. Obstruction, Charge of
-348.

KNOWLES, W. E. (West Assiniboa)-

Civil Service Act Amendment-54. Sas-
katchewan Power Company-245. Seed
Grain for Northwest-250.

,SUPPLY - InterioYt-Salaries-272. Railwaya
and Canais-Hudson Bay Railway-3O.
Administration of the Yukon-18. Duty
on lumber-334. Moosejaw-Lacombe Ex-
tension, C.P.R.--346. Privilege-352. Rail-
way to Hudson's Bay-359. Seed grain for
Northwest--369.

LAKE, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-

Address in -reply to the Speech from the
'Throne-11. Canadian Northern Railway
-50. Crooked Lake Indian Reserve-68.
Dominion Elections Act Amendment-73,
74. Do minion Lands Act Amendment-78,
79, 81. Dominion Notes-2. Doukhobor
Prisoners-82. Grain Commission Report
-106. Grand Trun-k Pacifie Branch Lines
-107. Inquiries for Returns-121. Irriga-
tion Act Ameadment -126. Manitoba
Grain Act Ameùdment-133. Meat and
Canned Foods Act Amendment-137. Mora-
ing Sittings-140. Privilege-Retention of
Returns by Members-SO. Questions-
211-2. Railway Act Amendment, Bill 4-
234. Railway Act 'Amendment, Bill 6-235.
Railway Subsidies-243. Royal Grain Com-
mission-245. School Lands, Exchange of
-247. Seed Grain for Northwest-250.
South African Volunteers, Bounty to-252.
South Afrîcan Volunteers, Land Grants
to-254.

SUPPL-Indian Affairs-New Brunswick-
263. Ontario and Q iebec-264. Interior-
Dominion Astronomical Survey-267. Do-
minion Lands-Forest reserves-268. Do-
minion Lands-Surveys-270. Expenses of
deportation-270. Salaries of agents-273.
To purchase seed grain-274. Winnipeg
and St. Boniface hospitae-275. J ustice-
Penitentiaries-2'i 6 . POst Office-Outside
Ser-vice - Salftries--2 9 5. Public Works -

Dauphin public building-298. Edmonton
public building-299. flumibo1lt n.
building-299. Railways and Canais-Hud-
son Bay Railway-310. Adwertisements for
tenders-320. Letters delayed in transmis-
sion-345. Postal arrangements between
Canada and the U.S.-8b1. Production of
original documents-355. Railway to Hud-
son's Bay-35-60. Saskatchewan Valley
Land Company tîmber leases--368. Seed
grain for Northwest-369. Timber limits,
Dieposal of in Northwest-376. Wander-
ing Doukhobors-380.

Surveys and Surveyers-382. Timber Berths
-384.

WAY5 AND MEANs-The Budget-392. Yukon
.Plaecr Mining Act Âmendment-397.
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LALOR, F. R. (Haldimand)-

Àddress in reply to the Speech from the
Throne - 11. Canada-France Steamship
Service--42. Canada-Germany Trade Rela-
tjons-43. -Dominion Elections Act Amend-
ment-74. Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie
Railway-86. Fruit Inspection-98. Lead
Bounties 129. Questions-212-3.

SUPPLY -Marine and Fisheries-Fisheries
salaries-277. Militia-Annual drill-291.
Publie Works-Cement testing-296. Dau-
phin public building-298. Trade and
Commerce-Salaries-317. Quebec Tercen-
tenary, Mobilization of the militia 318.
Timber limîts, Disposai of in Northwest-
376.

LANCASTER, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-

Business of the House--40. Canada Shipping
Act Amendment--45. Canned Foods Act
Amendment--51. Dominion Elections Act
Amendment-74. Franco-Canadian Trade
Treaty-92. Georgian Bay Canal Com-
pany - 99. Government Railways - 103.
-Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines--107.
Grand Trunk Railway, Hotel Site-109.
Grand Trunk Hotel Site, Ottawa_109.
Hamilton Radial Electric iRailway-112.
I.CiR. Employees Provident Fund-125.
Juvenile Delinquents-128, 129. Manitoba
,Grain Act Amendment-133. National
Battlefield Commission-161. Niagara, St.
Catharines and Toronto Railway-165.
Queetions--213. Railway Act Ameudment
-(Bill 3>-234. Railway .Act Amendment
(Bis 3, 4 and 6)-234. Railway Act
iAmendment (Bill 118)-237, 238. Railway
Commission-240, 241. South African Vol-
unteers, Bounty to-252.

,SIPPLY-Custom--Salaries-261. Interior-
Dominion Astronomical Survey-267. Ma-
rine-Maintenance of Patrol-288. Rail-
ways and Canal&-Canals, Port Colborne-
307. Trent-308. Obsruction, Charges of-
348-9. Production of Original Documents
355. Provincial Eleetions in New Bruns-
wick--357. Railway Act Amendment-358.

Trial and Conviction of Frederick Blunden
-388. Water Carniage of Goods-389.

LANCTOT, ADELARD (Richelieu)-
Address in reply to the Speech from the

Throne-s2. Questions-4-213.

SUPPLY-.Marine--Maintenance of Patrul-
288.

LANCTOT, ROCH. (Laprairie)-
Questions-213. Railway Act ýAmendment

(Bill 6)-235.

LAPOINTE, E. <Kamoureska)-

Question-213.

LAURIER, RT. HON. SIR WILFRID (Prime
,Minister)-

Address in reply te the Speech from the
Throne--7, 12. Adjourument, Hours of-
15. AlI-Red Route-16, 18. Anglo-Ameri-
can Treaty-19. Anglo-Japanese Conven-
tion-19. Bank of -Winnipeg-21. Bank of
Vancouver-21. Beauharnois Canal, Lease
of Water Power-22. Belleville Harbour-
22. Blue-Books, Distribution of-38. Busi-
ness cf the Hlouse-40. Canada-United
States Boundaries--46. Canadian Associ-
ýated Press-7. Canadian Battlefields at
Quebec--47, 49. Canadian Tobacco Protec-
tion-51. Cattie Embargo-52. Civil Ser-
vice Act .Amendment-54. Civil Service
Commission--57. Civil SeÉvice Commis-
sion, Investigation by Mr. Justice Cassels
-57. Civil Service Commission, Mr. Jus-
tice Cassels--&8. Civil Service Commission
Report-58, 60. Civil -Service Commission,
Suspension of Officials--61. Clemency, Ex-
ercise of--61. Congdon's Aoeounts-61.
Copyright Act Ameadment-6i. Co-oper-
ation--62. Debates, Officiai 'Report of--",
65. ristribution of Seed Grain-65. Do-
mninion Elections Act Amendment--e, 74,
77. Dominion Guarantee Company-78.
Doukhobor Prisoners--82. Doukhobors at
Yorkton-&9. Dunsmuir, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor-85. Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie
Railway--86. Federal Interference in Pro-
vincial Eleotions--W. Fees on Private
Bills-89. Fisheries iAct Amendment-89.
Fitzpatrick, Sir Charles, and the Hague
Conference--91. French Tran.slation--98.
Goverament Business-102. -Government
Steamer 'Champlain 'ý-04. Government
Supplies, Purchase of-106. Grand Trunk
Pacifie Branch Lines-107. Grand Trunk
tRailway Hotel iSite-109. Grand Trunk
Hotel Site, Ottawa-110. G.T.R., Belleville
and North Hastings Railway-110. Hali-
fax Garrison-111. Hamilton Radial Elec-
trie Railway-112. Hindus in British Col-
umbia 114. flouse of Gommons Act
Ameadment - 114. Immigration Act
Amnendment-114, 115. Immigration Bonus
System-116. Inlland Revenue Act Amend-
ment-118. Indignity to Canadian Citi-
zens-119. Inquiries for returns-121. In-
stitute of Architeets of Canada-123. I. C.
R., Alleged Discrimination agaînst Freder-
icton-124. International 'Boundary Line,
,Stones on-125. 'Interparliamentary Union
for Peace-126. Japanese Immigration-
127. Japanese Immioeration, Inquiry for
Documents-127.. Japanese Immigration-
128. Japanese Treaty-128. Lovell, Late

el
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LAURIER, Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRIDý-Con.

Henry, M.P.-30. MoKenize, Mr. Wm.-
130. Mail Service in P. E. 1.-130. Major's
Hili Park, Alienation of-SO. Manitoba
~Boundarie8s-131-2. Marine and Fisheries,
Mr. Justice Cassels' Investigation-188.
Metiakatla and Songhees Indian Reeerve--
138. Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
Canal Company-139. Montreal Turnpike
Trust-140. Morning Sittings--1401. Na-
tional Battlefielda Commission-162. Ne-
gotiations between Ottawa and Washing-
ton-165. Old Âge Pensions--166. Order
Papers, English and French-167. Organi-
zation of Committees-167. Oriental Con-
tract .Labour-167. Oriental 'Immigration
-168. Original Documents--170. Original
Documents, Access to-171. Original Docu-
ments, Production of in Committees-172.
Passage of UTnited States Warships through
Canals--173. Plains of Abraham-174.
Presbyterian Ministers' Widows' and Or-
phans' Fund-176. Prince Edward Island-
-Mainland-176. Prince Edward Island
Tunnel-179. Printîng of Order Paper in
French Ls.nguage-180. Privilege, French
Copy cf Debates-181. Privilege, Sale of
Indian Lands-186. Privilege, Tercenten-
ary of Quebec-196. Production of Origi-
nal Documents-187. Proposed Dammingr
of the St. Lawrence opposite Cornwall-
.187. Proposed Division of the. Province of
Ontario-188. Public Bis and Orders-
-188. Quebec Bridge Company-190. Que-
bec Bridge Investigation-192. Quebec
Bridge Subsidy, Âppointment of a Com-
mittees--192. Quebec Judiciary-192. Que-
bec Ter-centenary-192. Quebec Tercenten-
ary, Attendance of Militia-192. Questions
-193. *Railway Act Amendment )(Bill 85)
-236. Railway Âct Âmendment (Bill 157)
-286. Railway Subsidies--242. Religion
cf Employees cof Parliament-244. Robbins
Irrigation Company--245. iRoss Rifie-
245. -Rules of the House-245. Sale of
Railway Passenger Tickets--645. Saskat-
chewan Sohool 'Statutes, Province of-246.
-Seed Wheat-250. 'Senate, Constitution of
-248. Sifton, Mr., in England-251. South
,African Volunteers, Bouuty to-252. Speech
from the Throne-255. Stanstead Election
Papers-255. iSuburban Mail Delivery-
256.

8UPPLY - Concurrence-60. Marine-Main-
tenance of Patroi-288. Royal Northwest
Mounted Police-316. Addition te the
House of Commons-318. Administration
-of the Yukon-318-9. Âdvertisements for
Tenders-320. AlI-Red Line-320. Appoint-
ment of Judges in Quebec-321. Civil Ser-

LAURIER, Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID-Con.

SUPPLY-con.
vice Commission, Report of Mr. Justice
Cassels-25-6. Civil Service -System--- 7.
4Jold Storage Bait-328. Criminal Code
Amendment--330. Customs-33l. Depart-
ment of Marine, Investigation by Mr. Jus-
tice Cassels-332. 'Distribution of Hlansard
333. Duty un Lumber-334. Frauduient
Circular to Immigrante-338. Grain Com-
mission, The -339. Immigration -339.
Japanese Immigration--US, 344. Officiai
Report of Debates-349. Original Docus-
ments in Committee-449. .-Pay of Govera-
ment Emplovees-350. Pélagie Sealing-ý
350. P.E.I. Bailway, Hillsborough Bsridge
--352. Production of Original Documents
-353, 355-. Provincial Elections in New
Brunswick-357. Quebec Tercentenary-
358. Reports from, Public Accounts Com-
mittee--361. Stanstead Election-374. Sub-
Target Machines-4-74. Thanksgiving Day
374. Wood Pulp. Preservation of the
Resources of the Forests-380.

Technical Schools--383. Tobacco, Use of by
Young Persons-385. Transcontinental

Riiwýay-387. Transcontinentl Raiiway,
Major Hodgin's Charges-387. Tireaties
with United States--387. Treaty with
United States te .Boundary and Fisheries
--387. Treaty Negotiîations Respectinu
Questions Pending bteen Canada and
the United States-387. Trial and Con-
viction of Frederick Blunden-388. Wires
and Water Mains across Railways-396.
Woolien Industry-396. Yukon, Reformis
în-.-398.

LAVERGNE, ARMANDl (Montmagny)-

Address ini reply to tihe jSpeevh from the
Throne-12. Canadian Battleflelds at Que-
bec-48, 49. Civil Service Commission Re-
port--58. Criminal Code Amendmont (Bill
.161>-63. French Language-98. French
Translation-98. Hamilton Radial Elec-
trio Railway-112. Printing of Order
Paper in French Language--180. Privi-
loge, Commissioners for the Plains cf Ab-
raham-181. Privilege, French Copy of
Debates-ifil. Privilege, 'La Presse' and
'Mr. Northrup's Motion-182. Privilege.
'La Presse' and the.French Language--182.
Privilege, Mr. Armand Lavergne--182. Pri-
vilege, Mr. Bergeron and 'Le Soleil '-1l83.
Privilege, Tercentenary of Quebec-186.
Quebec Tercentenary, Postage Stamps-192.
Questions-218-4. Railway Act Amend-
ment (Bill 85)-236. Railway Act Amend-
ment (Bill 106)-236. Railway Commis-
éion-241. Saskatchewan Sciiooi Statutes,
Province of-246. South Af rican Volun-.
teers, Bounty to-252.

SuPrLv-'Marine-Maintenance of Patrol-
--288. Immigration-339-40. Japanese Im-
migration-344. Production of Original
Documents-%%6. Reports from Public Ac-
counts Committee-361. Royal Mllitary
College, Charges against a Cadet-365.
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LÂVERGNE, LOUIS i(iDrummondville and
Arthabaaka)-

Prince Edward Island Railway, Brancb
Lines-177. Questions-214.

'SuPPLY-Railways and Canals--Diversion of
road near Cyrville-SiS.

LAW, B. .B. (Yarmouth)-

.SuPPL-4iMarine and Fisheries-Lightkeepera'
salaries-278.

LEFURGEY, A. A. (Prince, P.E.I.)-

Business of the House-40. Canada Shippint
Act Amendment-44. Fisheries Committee,
Appointment-90. Government Railways-
104. Inquiries for Returns--121. 'Morn-
ing Sittings-141. OId Âge Pensions--166.
Postal Arrangements between Canada anid
the *United States-176. Prince Edward
Island Railway., Branch Lines-177. Prince
Edward .Island, Tunnel-179. Prince Ed-
ward Island, Water Communication-180.
Privilege, Returns to the House-186.
Question-214-5. Railway Commissioux-
240. Railway Commission-241. Railway
Subsidies--242. South African Volunteere,
'Bounty to-251, 253.

SupPLX- Icebreaker for Northumberland
iStraite-283. Publie Work&s-Ottawa, Royal
Mint-302. Winnipeg, post office-06.
Infractions of the. Inland Revenue Laws-
342. Repreeentation of the Maritime Pro-
vinces--W2.

LEMIEUX. HON. R. (Postmaster General
and Minister of Labour)-

Atlantic. Quebec and iWestern Railway Com-
pany-19. Canadian Associated Pres-47.
Civil Service Report-%9. Co-operation
Ât-a6. Criminal Code Amendment-68.
Dominion Coal Company Labour 'Dispute
-646. Dominion Elections Act Amendment
-75. Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty-
97. French Translation-98. Immigra-
tion -Act -Amendment-Ilà. Inquirie for
,Returna-121. Mail Communication with
the Yukon-130. Mals to the Yukon-130.
-Montreal Turupike Trust-14O. Old Age
Pensions--166. One Cent Drop Letter
Ra'tes-167. Oriental Contract Labour-
167. Post Office Act Amendment-175.
Postal Arrangements between Canada and
the United States-175, 176. Privilege.
HRon. R. Lemieux-182. *Privilege, 5ev.
,Mr. Dumesnil and Mgr. 8baretti-186. Pro-
hibition of Opium-187. Québec Tercent-
enary, Postage Stamps-192. Railway Bub-

sidee-45.Strike at.Owen Sound-255.
- Strike, Montreal Post -Office Building-255.

SurPLv-Interior--Salaries of Agents-273.
Labour-Salaries-277. 'Miscellaneous-294.
10095-27

LEMIEUX, Hon. R.-Von.,
SUPPLY-Con1.

Poet Office-Outside Service, salaries--295.
,Salaries-296. Public Works--Ottawa, Vic-
toria Memorial Miiseum--30. Japanee
,Immigration 344, 345. Letters relayed ln
Transmission-45-. Postal Arrangements
between Canada and the United States-
351. Postal Service-MI1. Provincial Elea-
tions in New .Brunswiok-357. Railway
Connections at Brockville-ffi8. Shipment
of Collieries-73.

Throwing off Mail at Pakenham-384.

LENNOX, HAUGHITON (South 8imco)-
Bank of Vancouver-21. Canada-Franco

-Steamship Service-42. Canada Shipping
Act Amendment--44. Canadian Associa:ted
Press-47. Canadian Battlefields at Que-
bec-48. Canned Goods Act .4mendment-
51. Civil Service Act 'Am»ndment-54.
Civil Service Act Amendment re Salaries
-- W. Criminal Code Amendment-63. Do-
minion Elections Act -Amendment-75. Do-
minion Lande Act Amendment-78. Ed-
monton, Yukon and Pacifie Railway--86.
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Railway-
86. Fort William Terminals-9i. Gammell.
ýRelief cf Edîth Maud Rosario-99. Geor-
pian *Bay Canal Company-99. Gold and
Silver *Marking Act-101. Oovernment
Railway-104. Grand Truuk Pacifie Branch
Lines--107. Grand Trunk Railway, Hlote]
Site-OS. Grand Trunk Hlotel Site, Ot.
tawa-11O. G. T. R., Belleville and North
Hastings *Railway-410. 'Hamilton Radial
Electric Railway-112, 113. Immigration
Act Amendment-114. Immigration, Order
in Couneil-117. Inquiries for Returne-
121. Instituts of Architects-128. Judges'
-Salaries--128. Montreal, Ottawa and Geor-
pian Bay Canal Company-189. National
Battefielde Commission-162. National
Transcontinental Railway, Major Hodgini'
'Charges-163. Original Documents, Accesa
to-171. Pacifie Coast Pire Insurance
Company-173. Presbyterian, College, Hall.
fax-176. Questionse-21U-. Railway Act
Amendment (.Bill 6)-234, 235. Railway
Act Amendment (Bill 118-207. Railway
Commission-240, 241. Saskatoon, Saskat.
chewan, Peace river and Dawson Railway
Company-247. Seed Grain ln Northweet
-249. South African Vohunteers Bounty ta
-258.

SuPPLY-Agriculture-Fumigation Stations-
258. Militia-Annual drill-290. P~ublie
Works--Walkerville buildings-306. Rail.
ways and Canals-Canals, Trent-308. RLail-
ways, Hudson Bay Railway-310. I.C.R.,
collection of Revenue-313. Miscellaneous
-315. Advertiements for Tenders-20.
Canal at Bradford, South Simcoe-28.
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LENNOX, HAUGHTON-Co1I.

SUPPLY-con.
Cassels Inquiry-M2. Civil Service Sys-
tem-27. Cold Storage for Bait-328.
Custom&--31. [mmiigration - 340. Oh-
struction, Charge t>f-34U9. Pay of Gévern.
ment Employe-350. Production of Ori-

g inal I>ocuilieiit&-36. .Seed Grain t.
Pur.hase-70. Shuswap and Thompaon

River Boom Company--372. Transporta-
tion-379 . Whale Fishery in British Col-
umiba-381.

Trans-Canada Railway Company-386&. Trent
Canal, REolland River Extension---M. Sur-
vey£-388. Western Alberta Railway Com.
pany-SIS.

LEONARD, J. E. E. (Lava)-

Montreal Turnpike Trust-140. Questions-
216. Railway Subaidies-243.

SuPPL-Justice--Penitentiaries-
2 7 6 .

LEWIS, E. N. (West Huron)-

Addrese in reply to the Speech from the
Throne-12. Civil Service Report-59.
Criminal Code Amendment-63. Export ef
Pulp Wood-88. Immigrants with Con-
cealed Weapon&-417. Railwai Commis-
aion-441. Senate, Constitution of-446.

SUPPL-4Criminal Coe *Âmendment-330.
Wood Pulp Industry, Preservation of the

Forest-380.

LOGAN, RANCÉ J. (Cumberland)-

All-Red Route-B. Canadian Battlefields at
Quebec - 49. Franco.4Canadian Trade
Treaty-92. Georgian Bay Canal-100. I.
C.R., Branch Lines-125. Old Âge Pen-
sions-166.

SUPPLY--tRailwayis and -'Canals-I.C.R., col-
lection of Revenue-Si. Provincial Elec-
tions in New Brunswick--357. Transporta-
tion-879.

LOGOLE, W. S. (Cumberland, N.B.)-

Canada-Francoo Steamehip Service-42. Meat
and 'Canned Foods Act Âmendment-137.

SUi'PLY-iBudget, The-322.
Tobacco, Us of, by Young Pereops-485.

MACDONALD, E. M. (Pictou)-

Canada Shipping Act Âmendment--44, 45.
Civil Service Commission iReport-58. Do.
minion Elections Act Amendment-75.
Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty-92. Oov-
ernment Officials in Municipal Élections--
103. Government Railways -103, 104.
Grand Trunk Pacifie -Branch Lines-107.
Manitoba -Boundarie-418. Morning Sit-
tinga-141. National Transcontinental
èRailway, Major Hodgins' Chargea-lES3.
Original Documents, Âccesa to-171. Prince
Edward Island, Tunnel-179. Questions-
216. South African Volun-teers, Bounty
to--253.

MACDONALD, E. M.-Con.

SuPPLY-Marine--4Maintenance of Patrol-488l.
Railways-Il.C.R., Locomotive shops-314.
Rolling stock-315. Survey, Moncton ta
Truro-81E. Cassels Inquiry-324. Saskat-
chewan Valley Land Company, Timber
Leasee-S68. Shipment of Collieries"70.
Tîmber Limits, Disposal of, in Northwest
-376. Transportation--W9.

MÂOLONELL, A. C. (South Toronto)-

Copyright Âmendment Âct-61. Destitute
Immigrants-iS. Dominion Elections Act
Amendment--6. Hamilton Radial Elec-
trio Railway-112, 113. Inquiries for Re-
turns-121. Insurance Commission-124.
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Rail-
way Company-165. Old Âge Pensions-
166. One Cent Drop~ Letter .Rates-167.
Quêstions-216.7. Railway Commission-
240, 241. South Afrîcan Volunteers, Land
Grants to--454.

SUPPLY-Militia-Ânnual drill-291. Cana,
dians Entering United States--=3. North.
Atlantic Trading Company-47. Postal
Arrangements between Canada and the
United 8tates-351. Quebec Tercentenary.
Mobolization of the -Mili.tia.

Western Entrance, Toronto harbour-395.
Yukon Placer Mining Act Amendment-
397.

MACLAREN, -Â. F. (North Perth)-

Questions-217.

SuPPLv--Public Works--Cement testing-296.

MAJCLEÂN, A. K. <Lunenburg)-

Canada Shipping Act Amendment-43, 44, 45.
Quebse Bridge--190. Rules of the House-
245.

8uppLy--Cold Storage ifor Bait-328-9. Re-
ports from Public Accounts Commtte--
361. 8hipment of Collieries-370O.

MACLEAN, W. F. (<South York)-

Bank Âcet Amendment-20. Belleville-Otta-
wa Railway Service-SI. Canadian Asso-
ciated Press-47. Canadian Battle4lelds at
-Quebec--48. Canadian Tobacco Protection
51. Civil Service Act Amendment-55.
Companies Act Amendment-61l. G. T. R..
Belleville and North Hastings Railway-
110. Hamilton Radial Electria Raîlway-
113. Manitoba .Boundarie&s-132. Ordnanc*
Land@, Sale of-167. Privilege, Mfr. W. F.
Maclean-185. Public Bills and Orders-
188., Questions-218. Railway Act Amend-
ment-284. Railway Âct Amendment (Bill
6)-235. Railway Act Amendment (Bill 11)
-236. Railway .Act Amendment (Bill 118)
-238. Subsidiary Hxigh Court of the An.
cient Order of Foresters in the Dominion
of Canada-255. Suburban Mail Delivery-
256.
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MACLEAN, W. F.-Con.

SuPPLY-Marine---Icebreaker for Northunm-
berland Straits--283. Militia-Annual drill
1 290. Moosejaw-,Laconxbe Extension, C.
P. R.-446. Tranaportation-379.

Transcontinental *Railway, Accidents on
Construction-386.

MACPHERSON, R. G. (Vancouver)-

Ail-lied Route--18. Bank of Vancouver-21.
Canada *Shipping Act Amendment--46.
Chiinese Immigration Act Amendment-52.
Civil Service Act Amendment-54. Deport-
ation of Hindus from Vancouver-65. Do-
minion Elections Act Amendment-75. Ed-
monton, Yukon and Pacifie ]Railway--&5.
Fort William Termînals-91. Immigration
Act Amendment-115. Institute of Archi-
tects of Canada-123. Manufacture and
Sale of Cigarettes-135. MéLat and Canned
Fonds Act Amendment-137, 138. Oriental
Immigration-169. Questions-218-9. Rail-
way Commission-240, 241.

SuppL-Indian Aliairs-alaries,-265. In-
terior-Dominion Astronomical Survey-
267. Marine-Investigation into Wrecks-
283. Britishi Columiba Legisiation Re-
stricting Asiatic Immigration-321. Japa-
neee Immigration-344. lices Rifle--864.

Western Alebrta Railway Company-395.

McCARTHY, L. G. (North Simcoe)-

Canada Shipping Act Amendment--43, 44, 46.
Civil Service Act Amendment-54. Civil
-Service Act Amendment re iSalaries-6.
Dominion Election.s Act Amendment-76.
Dry rooka&-84. Gammell, Relief of Edith
*Maud Rosario-99. Juvenile Delinquents-
129. Proposed Damming'of the St. Law-
rence opposite Cornwall-187.

SuPPLv-Marine and Pisheries-St. Lawrence
Ship Channel-280. Icebreaker for Nor-
thumberland Straits--288.

Supreme Court Act Amendment-381.

McOARTHY, .M. S. (Calgary)-

Dominion Lands Act Amendment-79. Im-
migration Act Amendînent-115. Irriga-
tion Act -Amendment-126, 127. Oriental
-Immigration-168. Privilege, Retention of
Returns by Membera--186. Q~uestions-
219. Railway Commission-240. Seed
Grain for the, Northweet-250. South
Af rican Volunteers, Bounty to--253.

SuppLy-llndian Affaira--New Brunswick-
264. Interior-Contingencies-266. Domin-
ion Lands, Forest Reserve-268. Dominion
Lande, eurveys--270. -Dominion Lands.
Park Reservations--271. Calgary Power
Site-23. Railway to Hudson's Bay-60.
Timber Limite, Di.sposal of in Northwest

10095--27*

MoCOLL, J. B. (West Northumberland)-
Question-219.
SuPPLy-Concurrence460O
WAYs AND 'MzAs-The Budget-893.

X'oCOOL, C. A. (Nipissing)-
Dokis Indien Reserve-064. rominion Elec-

tions Act -Amendment-ý5. Georgian Bay
Canal-GO. Montreal, Ottawa and Geor-
gian Bay Canal Company-189.

SuPrLy-I'ublic Workes-Ottawa, Victoria
Memorial -Museum-803. Shuswap and
Thompson River -Boom Company-372.

MoCRANEY, GEO. E. (Saskatchewan)-
Dominion Lands Act Amendment--80. Sas-

katchewan Power Company-2456. Seed
Grain for Northweet-256.

SUPPLY-4Moosejaw..Lacombe Extension, C. -P.
iR-347. Railway to Hudson's Bay-360.
-Seed. Grain for Northwest-369.

MeINTYRE G. Il. (&uth Perth)-
Address in reply to the Speech from the

Throne-î3.* Edmonton, Yukon and Pa-
cifMe Railway--85. Manufacture and Sale
of Cigarettes-les3. Patent and Proprietary
'Medicinee--174. Religion of Employees of
Parliament-244. Rules of the, 'ouse--245.
-Sonate, Constitution of--248. South Afri-
can Volunteers, Bounty to-253,

SuPPLY-Immigration - 30. elaughter of
Hogs-3.

MeINTYRE, W. <trathcona)-
Âddrea in reply to the Speech from the

Throne-1-3. Bureau cf Public Health-39.
Dominion Lande Act Amendment--80. In-
spection and Sale Act Amendmpnt-122.
Questions--219. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Peace River and iDawson Railway Com-
pany-247. Seed Grain for the Northweet
250. South African Volunteers, Land
Grants to-253.

SuPPLY-Justice-Penitentiarieu-.76. Immi.
-gration-40. Raîlway to Hudson's Bay-
360.

Timber Limite. Disposal of Northwest-3884.

McKENZIE, P. 11. <S6outh Bruce)-
Brookville-Ottawa Jtailway Service-89.
SUPPLY-1ÂAgriulture-~Immigration Station*

-258. Budget, The--=2.
Tobacco, Usee of, by Young Persons--385.

XcLEAN, A. A. (Queens, PiEi.).-
Âddress in repiy te the, Speech frcm tbe,

Throne-13. Canada4France Shipipng -Ser-
vice-42. Canada Shipping Act Amend-
ment--45. Canadian Aseociated Pres&-47.
,Exchequer Court Act Amendment-87.
,Government Railways--104. Inquiries for
Returne-lOl,. Manitoba Boundaries 132.
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MÂCLEÂN, A. ÂA-Con.

Meat and Canned Fooda Âct Âmendment

-137. Post -Office in the Hanse of Coin-

mono-475. Prince MEward Island Rail-

way. Branoh Line9-177. Harmony te El.

mira Branch-176. P. E. I. Tunnel-79

Questions--217-8. Railway Oýommissionz-
241. South African Volunteers, flounty te
258.

gupLy--Juterior --- Salaries of Agents -273.

Fisheries-.Salariee, &c., of Inspectors--27
7 .

Marine-t. Lawrence Ship Canal-279
Wireless 8tations--281. Ocean and River
Service-Icebreaker for Northumberlnd
,Straits-288. Maintenance of Gcvernment
6teameres-284. Maintenance of Patrol-
M8.-Winter Mail Service-M8. Post Office
---6alaries--295. Public Workos-Winnipeg.
Examining warehlouse-3806. Railways and

Canls-.C..,collection of Revenue-3iS.
ýShipmýent 14to Collieries-4370. <Jusboms-
831. Infractions of the. Inland Revenue
Laws--ffl. Railwiay te *HRudson's Bay-
360. Representation cf the (Maritime Pro.
vinces-M6. Whale Fishery in British
Columbia--Ml.

WAYB AND MwB-Resoluton--89.

lKoLEAN, P. D. -(Centre York)-

Questions--219.

VoLENNÂN, ANGUS (Invernes)-

Bureau of Public Health-40. Questions--
219.

SurPLx-BRailways and Canal&-I.C.R., Am.
herst improvements-31S. Survey, Mone.
ton te Truro--316. Shipment of CollierieA
370-1.

MAÂRSHiALL, D. (East Elgin)-

Canadadrance Steamahip, Service - 42.

FrancoICanadiian Trade Treaty-92, 96.
Fruit Inspection-98. ïMeat and Canned

Fooda Âct, A mendment-137, 138. Ques

tions-filO. Railway Commission--24l.

8upPLy-Agriult1r-Âdministration of Meat
and Canned Foode Âct-257. Militia-Ân.
nual drill-291.

KAiRTIN, A. <(Queene, P.E.I.)-

Bdmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Railway-80.
Government Railways-104. Immigration
Bueiness-1i6. Inquiries for Returns--121.
Mail Service in Prince Edward Island-
-130. Manitoba Boundaries-18

2 . Manuf ao-

ture and Sale of Cigarettes-35. Postal

Arrangements between Canada and the.

United States-176. Prince Edward I.

land-Main1and-76. Prince Edward Is-

land Railway, Branch Lines--177-8. Prince
Edward Island Railway, Haney's Claim-
178. Prince Edward Island Railway, Hlar.

mony te Elmira Braneh-178. P. E. I.

Tunnel-179-80. P. E. I., Water Communi-

eation-SO. P. E. I., Winter Communica.

MARTIN, K-Con.
tion with the Mainland-180. Question»-

M'"-2. iRaiiway Commission-24O, .241.
Seed Grain-250. South Âfrican Volun-
teers, Bounty to-258. South Airican Vol-
unteers, Land Grant to-254.

SuPPL-Indian Âffairs-Britisii Columbia~
263. Marine-&(aintenance of Qovernment
Steamer&--286. Winter Mail service-289.
Post Offio"-alarias-295. Railways and
Canale-LCO.R., collection of Revenne-315.
P. E. I. Ry., Hiilsborough Bridge-52.
Representation of the Maritime Provinces
362. Seed Grain, to Purchas"-70. Ship-
ment of Collieriea-371.

WAvs AND MzAxs-flhe Budget-393. West
India Trade Relations-SOS.

MARTIN, M. (Montreal, St. Marys)-

Inland Revenue Act Amendment-1i8

SuPPL-Exise-Provincial allowance-2
Justioe-Penitentiarie"-

7 6 .

MICHAUD, Pl-US (Victoria, N.B.)-

National Transcontinental Railway, Right

of Way in Madawaska-162. Quebec and
New Brunswick Railway Company-189.

SurPLr-Prcvincial Elections in New Bruns-
wiak-857.

MAILLER, Hl. H. (South Grey)-

Âddres in reply to the Speech f rom the
Thrcne-1S. Alcohol for Industrial Pur-

poses-iS6. Dominion Elections -Act Amend-
ment-75. Fruit Inspection-98. Manu-
facture and Sale of Cigarettese-135. Pres-

byterian Minieters' Widows' and Orplians'
Fund-176. Senate, Constitution of-248-9.
South African Volunteers, Bounty to-253.

SUPPLY-Concurrence--6O. Indlien Affaire--
New Briin9wick-26àý Immigration--340.
Indian Departmont-34.. Timber Limits,
'risposal. of in Northwest-77.

Tobacoo, tise of, by Young Person&-38
5

WAxs AND MmAxs-"udget-M9.

MONK, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-

Âddreee in reply to the Speech frein the

Throne--13. Âdjournment, Hours of-15.
Alcohol for Industrial Purposes-lO. AI-
leged Immigration Frauda-18. Angle-

Japanese Convention-O. British Colum-
bia Court of Âppeal-39. Canada-France
Steamohip, Service-42. Canadian Battis.
fieldseat Quebec-49. Canadian Tobacco
Protection--51. Civil Service Act Amend-
ment--54. Civil Service Commission, Sus-
pension of Officers-6. Co-operation Act-
62. Debates, Officiai Report of--U, 65. Do-

minion Elections Âct Amendment-75. Dry
Dooke.-84. Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty
-96, 97. Frozen Wheat-98. Georgian
Bay Canal Company-99. Immigration
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MONK, F. D.Con.
.Act Amendment-114. Industrial and Co-
operative Societies-l'l7. Inland Revenue
Act Amendment-118. iManufacture and

Sale of Cigarettes 135. -Montreal Tura-
pike Trust-140. Oriental Immigration--
160. Privilege, Mr. Bergeron and 'Le
Soleil '-183. Quebec Bridge Company-
190. Quebec Bridge-190. Quebec Bridge
Commission Report-191. Questions-220-
1-2. Railway Act Amendment (Bill 118>-
238. Railway Act Amendment (Bill 157)-
238. Railway Commission-239. Railway
Subsidies-243. Sifton, Mr., in Englaiid -

251. South African Volunteers, Land
Grant to-254. Suburban Mail Delivery-
256.

iSUPPLY-Interior-Salaries-272. Salaries of
Agents-273. Justice-Penitentiarie-4

7 6 -7 .
Marine-Salaries-2

8O. Icebreaker for
Northumberland Straits-M8. Mainten-
ance of Patrol-288-9. Public Works-Col-
lingwood harbour improvements-297-8.
Midland and Tiffin harbour improvements
-300. Advertisements for Tenders-320.
lImmigration-34

0 . Pelagic Sealing -- MO.
Soulanges Canal-374.

Technical Students on Government Works
-383. Temporary Loans-38U3. Treaty
with U. S. re Boundary and Fisheries-ý
387.

WAY5 ANDl MEANs-Resolutions-389. Whisky.
Illegal Distribution of-395.

MORIN, J. B. (Dorchester)-
Brockville-Ottawa Railway Service-89. Ex-

port of Pulp Wood-38. Harlaka Junction.
ICýR.-114. Questions-222-3. Railway
Subsidies-43.

SuPeLY-Interior-Salaries of Agents-279.
Marine--Icebrea-ker for Northumberland
-Straits--28. I.C.R., collection of Revenue
-315. Railway Connections at Brockville
-358. Shuswap and Thompson Rivei-
Boom Company-372. Timber Limite, Dis,
posai of ini Northwest-377.

NORTHRUP, W. B. (East Ha.stings)-

All-Red Route-iS. Canadian Battlefields at
Quebec-48. Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie
Railway-1Z86. Government Supplies,. Pur-
chase of-106. G.T.R., Belleville and North
Hastings Railway-110, 111. National
Transcontinental Rilway, Major Hodgin'e
Charges-163. Original Documents, Access
to--171. 4Questions-223. Railway Act
Amendment (Bill 118)-237, 238.

SuPPLY-4Marie-Iebreaker for Northum-
berland Straits-283. Mdintenance of Pa-
trol-289. Public Works-Dauphin publie
buildinig--298. Cassels Inquiry--324. P.
E. I. Ry., Hilleborougli Bridge-52. Pro-
duction of Original ]ocuments--353, 356.
Ross Rifle-364. Royal Military Colleg'%
Charges against a Cadet-65.

WAY5 AND MENS--4esolution--389.

OLIVER, HON. F. (Minister of the Interior)-

Alleged Immigration Frauds-18. Chinese
Head Tax-52. Chinese Immigration Act
Amendment-52W. Congdon's Acoounts-60.
61. Crooked Lake Indian Reserve-6. De-
portation of Hindus from Vancouver-465.
Destitute .Immigrants--65. Dominion Elec-
tion Act Amendment-7& 76. ]2ominion
Lands Act Amendment-78, 80, 81. Domin-
ion Notes--82. Immigration-114. Immi-
gration Act Amendment-114, 115. Immi-
gration Business-116. Immigration De-
partment at llalifax-117. Immigratiop
Frauds Alleged-117. Immigration Orders
ini Council-117. Inquiries for Return--
121. Irrigation Act Amendment-126, 127.
Land, Alienation 'for Colonization Pur-

poses--129. Land Tities Act Amendment
129. Manitoba Grain Act Amendment-133.
134. Original Documents, Acceas to-*171
;Original Documents, Production in Com-
mittees 172. Peace River Valley Land
Company-174. Purchase of Seed Onts ini
P. E. 1.-189. Saskatchewan Valley Land
Company---47. *School Lands, Exchange et
247. Seed Grain in Northwest-249, M5.
Seed Grain-2b0. South African Volun-
teers, Bounty to-251, 25, 254. South Afri-
can Volunteers, Lands Grants to--U4..

SuPPLY-Indian Affairs-Britiali Columbia--
263. New kIrunswick-264. Ontario and
,Quebec-264. Salaries-265. Interior--Con-
tingencies--266. Dominion Astronomical
*Survey-267. Dominion Lands,Forest Re-
serves-268-9. Surveys-270. Expenses of
Deportation-270. Park Reservations--271.
Government of the Northwest Territories
-271. Goirernment of the Yukon-271. Im-
migration-271. -Salaries-272. -Salaries of
Agents-273-4. To purchase ýSeed Grain-
274. Winnipeg and St. Boniface Hospital
-275. Administration of the Yukon-319.
Calgary Town Site-323. Canadians Enter-
ing the United States-323. restitute
Doukhobors-332-3. Immigration-341. In-
dian Department-34. Mr. Congdon's Ac-
counts-316. North Atlantic Trading Com-
pany-347-8. Peace River Colonization and
Land Development Company-350. Produc-
tion cf Original Documents-353-4. Railway
to Hudson's Bay-360. Sale of Indian Lands
-366. Seed Grain Distribution--369. Seed
Grain for Northwest-370. Seed Grain, to
Purchase-370. ýSquatters on Forest Re.
serves-37,,4. Timbr Lîmits, Disposai of ini
Northwest-377. Turtie Mountain Reserve
-380. Wandering Doukhobors-8. Sur-
veys and Surveyors-382. Timber BerthF--
384. Torrens Land T.itle Fund-385.
Whisky Permît, Agents in the Yukon--
'396. Wiley, Government Claims against
the Yukon Government-396. Yukon Act
Amendment-396, 397. Yukon Placer Min-
ing Act Amendment-397. Yukon Placer
-Mining Act-398. Yukon Territory-
T, innie-Perron Case-398.
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OBLER, B. B. (West Toronto)-
Dry Docks-85. Seed Grain for the North-

west-250.
Suevav-I.CýR., collection of Revenue-Si.

Expenditure on Public Works--335. Pro-
duction of Original Documents-856.

OWEN. C. L. (East Northumberland)-

Brighton wharf-438. Fruit Inspection-98.
Questions--223., Railway (Act Amendment
(Bill 118)-237. Railway Commission-241.

SureL-Justice -Exchequer 4jourt-275. Ma-
rine---Maintenance of Patrol--ffl. Public
Works-ýPetewawa wharf-303. Financial
,Review--0,37. Obstruction, Charge of-
340. Post OfIRce at Trent Bridge-352.
Shipping Rings--371.

Woollen Industry-396.

PACQUET, E. (L'lislet)-
Address in reply to the -Speech f rom the

Throne - 13. Franco-Canadian Trade
Treaty-92, 93. Privilege, French Copy of
the ýDebates-181. Questions--225.

SUPPLy-Marine-Icebreaker for Northum-
berland Strait"-88. Immigration--Ml.

PARU EE, F. F. (West Lambton)-
Canada -Shipping Act Amendment--44, 46.

Civil Service Commission Report--4R.
SUPPLY-MariDj&--iIcebrooAder Jfor Northum-

berland Straits--283. Maintenance of Gov-
ernment Vessels-286. Maintenance of Pa-
trol-289. Public Works-Midland an(]
Tiffin &arbour"-00.

WAYS AND Mz«ms-The Budget ---8S.

PARENT, GEORGE ('Montmorency)-

Quebec Bridge-90-.

PATERSON, HION. WM. ý(Minister of Cua-
toms)-

Custome, Department of--64. Dominion
'Lands Act Amendment-76. Financial A-
sistance for the Removal cf Crops-89.
Franco.-Canadian. Trade Treaty-93, 96.
Grand Trunk Hotel Site, Ottawa-11O.
Ham~ilton Radial Electric Railway-113.
Public Documents, Cuétody of-189. Rail.
way Commis8ion-240.

SuePL-Concurrence-M6. Custome9 - Sala-
riea-21-2. Marine"cebreaker for Nor-
thumebrland Straits-M8. Pest Office-
Outaide Service, salarie&-1995. Public
Works--Dauphin public.bui-Iding-298. I.C.
R., collection of Revenue-Si. Cassel@ la
quirY-324. Custom&-3S1. Duty on Ma
teriala for International Tunnels-24
Seed Grain for Northwest-870.

WAYS AND Muxis-The Budget--39-4.
PERLEY, G. H. (Argenteuil)-

Address in reply to the Speech from the
Thrcone--1S. Alcohol for Medicinal Pur-
poses-16. Canada Shipipng Act Amend-

PERLEY, G. H.-Con.

ment-". Civil Service Commission--57.
Dokis Indien Reserve-64. Grand Truin
Railway REotel Site-109. Grand Trunk
HRotel Site, Ottawa-11O. Questions--223.

SuPPLY-Post Office-Outside Service, salaries
-295. Expenditure on Publie Works-M8.
Production of Original Documents-856.

Timber Limits, Disposal of Northwest-384.

PICKIJP, SAMUEL (Ânnapodis)-

Canada Shipping Act Amendment--44. Can~-
ada Temeprance Act Amendment--46. In-
spection and Sale Act Amendment-123.

PORTER, E. GUJSS (West Hastings)-
Admiraly Juriadiction-S. Belleville Har-

bour-22. Belleville-Prince Edward Bridge
Company--W. Government Ânnuities--102.
Inquiries for Returns--121, 122. Inspection
and Sale Act Amendmnent-122. Irrigation
A-et Amendment-127. Questions--223-4.

SUIPPLY-POSt Offlce-.alaries-296. Public
Works-.Dauphin -publie building -298.
Cold Storage for Bait-329.- Floods at
Belleville-338. Quebec Tercentenary, Mo-
bilization of the ýMilitia-85M8. Railway
Connections at Brockvill"-58. Royal
Military College, Charge against a Cadet
-865-6.

PRINGLE, R. A. (.Stormont> -
Bank Act Amendment-20. Banks, Audit

and Inspection of-22. Cornwall Canal,
Accident to-62. Dominion Guarantee
Company-78. Edmonton, Yukon and Pa-
cific Ra4lway--M. Tinancial Asistance
for the Removal of Crops--89. Old Âge
Pensiens-166-7. Privilege, Mr. Pringle,
M.P.-184. Privilege, Mr. Pringle and the
Bank of Commerce-184. Privilege, News-
Paper .Reports-185. Questions-223.

StrPPLY-Marjne-Icebreoker for Northum-
berland Straits--283. Public Works-ýChute
à Blondeau wharf-297. Railways aud
Canais--Canais, Trent-308. Accident te
the Cornwall' Canal-317. 'Deep Water-
ways Commission-3L9.

PROULX, E. .(Prescott)-

SuPPLY-Public Work--Chute à Blondeau
wharf-297.

PUGSLEY, HON, W. (Minister of Public
Works>-

Address in reply to the Speech from the
Throne-14. Belleville H1arbour-22. Belle-
ville-Prince Edward Bridge Company-23.
Brighton wharf-38. rredging Raquette
,River-82. Dredging Contracts-3. Ed-
mionton, Yuk<on and Pacifie Railway-86.
Expenditure on Wharfs, Piers and Hlar-
bours-87. Federal Interference ln Pro-
vincial Elections-89. Georgian Bay Canal
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PIJGSLEY, Hon. W.-Con.

100, 101. Grand Trunk Pacific Brandi
Lines-107, 108. Grand Trunk Railway
Hotel Site-109. Grand Trunk Hotel Site,
Ottawa-110. Inquiry for ,Returus-122.
,Manitoba, Boundaries-132. Midland, Tiffin
and Victoria Harbours, Dredging at-138.
Original Documents, Production in Cern-
mittees-172. Placing of Booms in Inter-
national Streamns-174. Presbyterian Col-
loge, Halifax-176. Privilege, Hon. Mr.
Pugsley-182. Privilege, Hon. Wm. Pugs-
ley-182. Production of Original Docu-
ments-187. Public ýWorks Employees-
Salaries-189. Public Works, P.E.I.-189.
Purchase of Fire Extinguishers-189. Qdo-
bec and New Brunswick llailway Company
-189. Railway Subsidies-242, 243. iRestau-
rant, The-244. Saskatchewan Power
Company---M.

SIJPPLY - Concurrence - 260. Concurrence,
Resolution&-26O. Indian Affairs - New
.Brunewick-264. Salaries-M6. Mainten-
an-ce . f Oovernment Steamers-284, 286.
Public Printing and Stationery-Salaries
-296. Public Works-Bronte Harbour-
296. Cernent Testing-296. Chargeable to
Capital-Ielegraphs--i297. .Brandon drill
hall-297. Chute là Blondeau wharf-297.
Coiborne wharf-4297. Collingwood har.bour
298. Dauphin public building-298. Ed-
monton public building-299. Emerson
public building-299. Hurnboldt public
building-2f99-300. Midland and Tiffin har-
bour-300-1. Neepawa public building-
301. Ontario harbours and rivers-Ol.
Ottawa, Royal iMint-8302. Ottawa, Vic-
toria Memorial .Museurn-303. Parliament
buildings-303. Petawawa wharf - 304.
ýPrince -Edward dredging-304. Roche's
Point wharf-304. -Salaries-04. Selkirk
public building-305. Stanley Island wharf
305. 8t. John River survey-305. Tiffin
dredging--M0. Walkerville public build-
ing-0. Winnipeg exarnining warehouse
-306. Winnipeg Immigration building-
306. Winnipeg, post office-306. Winnipeg-
osîs dredging-306. Trade and Commerce
--Salaries-317. Addition to the House of
Commons-18. Advertisements for Ten-
ders--MO. Breaikwater at Petit Rocher-
M2. Expenditure on Public, - Works--336.

ir -Extin.guishers-337. Floods at Belle-
ville-M3. Original Documents in Com-
mittee-49. Shuswap and Tiiompson River
Boom Company-372-3.

Wharf at Petit Rocher-381. Western En-
trance, Toronto Harbour-395.

REID, J. D. (Grenville)-
Belleville.lPrinee Edward Bridge Company

-23. ~Blue-Books, Distribution of-38.
.Brockville-Ottawa Railway Service-39.
Canada Shipping Act Arnendment--44, 46.
Canadiap Bàttlefields at Quebec-48. Can-
ned Foods Act Amendment-51. Civil Ser-
vice Act Amendment-54. Civil -Service

REID, J. D.-Con.

commission Report-59, 60. Dominion
Lands Act Ârnendment-76. Edmonton,
Yukon and Pacirflo Railway-86. Emily
Lake Flooded Lands-87. Georgian Bay
'Canal Company-99. Governrnent Rail-
ways-104. Haney, Mr. W. J.-113. In-
quiries for Returns-122. Meat and Canned
Foods Act Amendrnent-137. 'Montcalm,'
-SS. in Collision-139. Original Documents,
Production in Comrnittees-172. Policing
Grand Trunk Pacifie Line-175. Privilege,
:Mr. J. P. Reid-184. Privilege, Retention
of Returns by iMembers-186. Proposed
Damming of the St. Lawrence opposite
Cornwall-187. Questions-224. Railway
Commission-241. iRailway Passenger Tic-
kets, Sale of-'41 Railway ýSubsidies-243.
Religions Fanaties in Manitoba-24. Sale
of Railway Passenger Ticket8--245. Sas-
katchewan Power Company-246. South
Âfrican Volunteers, Bounty to-253. South
*Ontario Pacifie Railway Company-.54.

SUPPLY-Agriculture-eed Branch-258. Jus-
tice-Pententiaries-77. -Marine--Sala-
ries-M~28. To Provide for Assistant Deputy
Minister-281. To Provide for Icebres.k-
ing in Northumberland 8traits--283.
Maintenance of Patrol-89. Militia-
Dominion Arsenal-293. Provisions, &c.-~
293. Royal ýMilitary College-293. War-
like and other stores-293. Public Works
-Brandon drill haUl-297. Chute à Blon-
deau wharf-297. Colborne wharf 297.
-Humboldt public buildings-SO. Neepa-
wa public buildings-SOl. Ottawa, Royal
Mint-302-3. Ottawa, Victoria Memorial
*Museum-303. Parliament Buîldings-303.
Prince Edward dred4ing-304. Roches
Point wharf-304. Selkirk public building
-305. Stanley Island wharf-305. Winni-
peg examining warehouse-306. Railways
and Canals-4Janals, Galops canal-307.
Lachine canal-307. Port Coîborne im-
provements-M0. iRideau canal-308.
Soulanges canal-»0. Welland canal-
308, 3M9. Railways, liCR., collection
cf Revenue - 313. ICRLocomotive
shops-314. Pictou accommodation-314.
Rolling stock-315. Advertisements for
Tenders--M0. Breakwater at Petit Rocher
-321. Deep Waterways Cornmission-332.
Expenditure on Publie Works--336. Meet-
ings of the Public Accounts Committee--
M4. Post Office, Parliamentary Documents

-35=. P.E.I. Ry., Hillsborough Bridge-
352. Production of Original Documents-
356. Shuswap and Thompson River Boom
Company--478. Transportation-379-80.

Technieal Students on Government Works-
383.

RIVET, L. A. (Hochelaga)-

Civil -Service Commission Report-59. Mon-
treal Turnpkie Trust-140.
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ROBITAIILE, L. (Québec Count)-
Âlcohol -for Industrial Purposees-16. Cana-

dian Battefields at Quebec-48. Canadian
Tobacco Protection-5i. French Language
98. immigration Bonus System-117. Meat
and Canned Foods Act Âmendment-138.

Montreal Turnpike Trust-140. Privilege, Mr.~Robitaille-184. Quebec Bridge-190, 191.
Questions--225.

SUPPLY-Excise--Methylated Spirxts--283. Im-
migration - 341. Provincial Elections-
357-8.

ROCHE, WM. (Halifax)-
Address in reply to the Speech from the

Throne-14. AI1-Red Route-18. Bank
Act Amendment-20. Dominion Elections
Act Amendment-76, 78. Fisheries Coin-
niittee, Appointment-90. Government
Supplies, Purchase of-106.

SuppLY-tMarine-.Maintenance cf Govern-
ment Steamers--286-7. Maintenance of Pa-
trol-289. Administration cf the Yukon-
319. Shipment cf Collieries-371.

ROCHE, W. J. (Marquette)-
Address in reply ta the Speech from the

Throne-14. Dominion Elections Act
Amendment-76. Dominion Lands Act
Âmendment-81. Manitoba floundaries-
131, 132. Manitoba Grain Act Amendment
134. .Morning Sittings-UI4. Original
,Documents, Accees to-171-2. Questions-
2254. Saskatchewan Power Company-246
Seed Grain for the Northwest-249, 250.
South African Volunteer, Land Grants to
-254.

SUPPLY-CUStoms--alaries--262. Indian Af-
fairs--Salares-265. tlnterior-Contingen-.
cies--266. Dominion Astronomical Survey

-46. ominion. Lande, Forest Reserves-
269. Dominion Lands, Survey-270. Ex-
penses cf Deportation-270. Immigration
-271. Salaries of Agents-274. 1To pro-
vide Seed Grain-274. Winnipeg and St.
Boniface Hospital-275 . Militîa-knnual
drill-291. Public Works-Brandon drill
hall-297. Humboldt public buildings-
300. Neepawa public bui1din"s-01. Win-
nipeg post office-8306. -Dominion' Elections
Act-333. Meetings cf the Public Accounts
Committee--346. Raiiway ta Hudson's
Bay-360. Timber Limits, Disposai of in
Northwest-377. Wandering Doukhobors--

Surveys and Surveyors-388.

ROSS, DUNCAN <Yale-Cariboo)-
Canadian Tobacc Protection-SI. Domin-

ion Elections Act Âmendment-76, 78. Ed-
monton, Yukon and Pacific Railway-85.
Immigration Business-ilS. I. C. R. Em-
ployeee Provident Fund-125. Irrigation
Act Amendment-126. Oriental Immigra-
ticn-169. Original Documents, Accees te

ROSS, DUNCAN-Con.
-172. Question-M2. Railway Commission
-240. South African Volunteers, Bounty
tc--253.

SUPPLY-Indiau Âffaire-alaries--265. Mar-
ine-Maintenance cf Patrol-289. British
Columbia Legislation Reetricting Asiatic
Immigration-321-2. Japanese immigra-
tion-34-5. Obstruction, Charge o"-49.
Production cf Original Doouments-354.
Shuswap and Thompson River Boom Coin-
pany--373.

SCHÂFFNIER, F. L. (Souris)-
Pomin ion Elections Act Âmendments-76.

Dominion Lande Act Amendment-8-1.
,Manitoba Grain Act Âmendment-134.
Question"-26. Railway Act Âmendment
(Bill 6)-235. Railway Commission-240.'
Seed Grain for the Northwest-20.

SUPPLY-nterior-Dominion Lande, Forest
Reserves-269. Dominion Lands, Surveye

270. 'Salaries of Agents-274. Public
Works-ýDauphin public building -298.
Humboldt public building-00. Neepawa
public building 1. Selkirk public build-
inig-505. Railway to Hudson'e Bay-360.
Squatters on Forest Reserves--374. Tim-
ber Limite, Disposai cf in Northwest-377.
Turtle Mountain Timber Reserve-380.

SCHELL, J. T. (Glengarry>-
Civil Service Act Âmendment--55. Co-opera-

tien Act--42. Financial Assistance for the
Itemoval cf Crops-89. Niagara, St. Cath-
armnes and Toronto Railway-163. Railway
jSubsidies-243.

'SUPPLY-Railwaye and Canais-Canais, Port
Colborne-307-8. Trent-308.

Trascontinental Railway, Construction Ten-
der"-87.

SCHELL, M. S. (South Oxford)-
Dominion Notes--&. Senate, Constitution

of-249. South African Volunteers, Bounty
t'O-253.

WAYS AND MSANs-The Budget-394.

SIFTON, HON. CLIFFORD (Brandon)-
ÂII-Red Route-18. Privilege-SO. Seed

Grain for the Northwest--240.
ýSUPPLY-Railway Connections at Brockville

-358. Timber Limita,- Disposai of in
Northwest-37-.

WAYS AND MIDANs-The Budget-391.

SINCLAIR, J. H. '(Guysborough)-
BueineÙs cf the Hlouse-40. Canada Shipping

Act 'Alnendment--44, 46. Fisheries Act
Amendment-90. iFisheries Committee,
Appointment-90. Preebyterian College.
Halifax-176. Questions--eu.

'SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries -Fishleries
Salaries-277. Lightkeepere' Salaries--278.
Icebreaking in Northumebrland Straits-
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SINCLAIR, J. HE.-Con.
SuPPLY-Cofl.

288. Maintenance of Patrol-289. cMilitia
-Annual drill--"O. I.C.R. 'Survey, Monc-

ton to Truro-316. Budget, The-322.

SLOAN, WiM. (Comox-Atlin)-

Oriental Immigration-169. Questions--426-7.

Supî'L-Pelagic Sealing-350-1.

SMIT1H, E. D. (Wentworth)-

CanadaFrance Steamship Service - 42.
Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty-98. In-
quiries for iReturns-122. Questions-227.
Railway Act Amendment (Bill 6)-235-6.
,Railway Commission-240.

ýSVPPLY-Miita-Annual drill-291. Public
Works-Ottawa, Victoria Memorial Mu-
seum--303.

WAYs AND MEANs-The Budget-394.

SMITH, GEORGE (North Oxford)-

Âddress in reply to the Speech from the
Throne-14. Industrial Education-liS.
Senate, Constitution of-,249.

SMITH, RÀLPH (Nanaimo>-

British Columbia Fisheries-89. Civil Ser-
vice Act Amendment-55. Dry Eocks-85.
Dunsmuir, Lieutenant Governor-95. Gev-
ernment Annuities-102. Old Age Pensions
-ý167. Oriental Immigration-169-70. Ques-
tions--227. Railway Act Amendment-238.
,Strike at Buck Stove Works-255.

SuPPL-Interior-Dominion Lands, Forest
Reservations-269. Militia--Annual drill-
291. Immigration-341. Japanese Immi-
gration-345.

Transcontinental Railway, Accidents te
Workmen--886f.

SPEAKER, MIS HONOUR THE-

Address in reply to the Speech from the
Tlirone-14. Business of the House-40.
Canadlian iBattledlelds at Quebec-48. Can-
adian Tobacco J'otection-51. Civil Ser-
vice Act Amendment-55. Civil Service
Commission Report-60. Dominion Lands
Act Amendment-81. Dredging Contracts
-83. Government <irounds--103. Govern-
ment Supplies, Purohase of-106. Hamilton
Radial Electric Railway-113. Immigra-
tion Business-116. Inquiries for Returns
-122. Interparliamentary Union for Peace
-12À6. Order Papers, English and French
-167. Original Documents, Access to-172.
Original Documents, in Committees-172.
Prince Edward Island, fInter-communica-
tion-SD. Privilege-180. Privilege, Mr.
Cyr-184. Privilege, Mr. *Robitaille-184.
Privilege, R»tention of Returns by Mem-
bers-186. Privilege, Sale of Indian Lands
-186. Public Documents, Custody of-189.

SPEAKER, Mis Honour The-on.

Quebec Tercentenary-192. Railway Act
Amendment (Bill 3)-2M4. Strike at Buck
Stove Works-255.

SUPPL-Marine, Maintenance of Patrol-289.
~Mlitia--Annual drill-292. Advertisements,
for Tenders-320. Expenditure on Publie
Works-836.

Temporary Loans-8. Tobacco, Use of, by
Young Persons-885.

SPEOULE, T. S. (East Grey)-

Alcohol for Industrial Purposes-16. Anglo-
American Treaty-19. Ban'k Act Âmend-
ment 20, 21. Belleville-Prince Edward
Bridge Company-23. Business of the
Eouse-40. Canada-France Steamship Ser-
vice--42. Canada Shipping Act Amend-
ment-46. 'Canadian Battiefields at Que-
béc-48, 49. Canadian Northern Railway-
Company--50. Civil Service Act Âmend-
ment-515. Civil Service Commission, Mr.
Justice Cassels-58. Civil *Service Commis-
sien, Report--59, eO. Co-operation. Act-
62. Destitute Immigrants-65. Dominion
Atlantic Railway Company-46. Dominion
Elections Act Amendment-78. IDominion
Notes-82. Dredging Contracts--84. Ed-
monton, Yukon and Pacifie Railway-86.
Emily Lake, Flooded Lands-87. Fînancial
Assistance for the Removal of Crops--89.
Fitzpatrick, Sir Charles and the Hague,
Conference-91. Franco-Canadian Trade
Txreaty - 96, 97. Fruit Inspection - 99-
_Georgian Bay Canal Company-99. Gold,
Silver and Plated Ware--101. Goverament
Annuities-102. IGovernment Officials in
M'unicipal Elections - -103. Government
Supplies, Purchase of-06. Grand Trunk
Pacific Branch Lines-108. Grand Trunk
Railway, Motel Site, Ottawa-110. Hamil-
ton Radial Electrie Railway-113. Immi-
gration-114. Immigration Business-l116-
Inland Revenue Act Amendment-118. In-
quiries for Returns-122. Inspection and
Sale Act Amendment-23. RInstitute of
Architects-123. Insurance Act Amend-
ment-124. Irrigation Act Amendment-
126, 127. Land Alienated for Colonization
Purposes-129. MOoensie, Mr. Wm.-130..
Manufacture and Sale of Cigarettes-135,
Meaford harbour-138. fMontreal, Ottawa
and Georgian Bay Canal Company-139.
Montreal Turupike Trust-140. Mornini;
Sittings,-141. Niagara, St. Catharines and
Toronto Railway-165. Order Paper, Eng-
lish and French-167. Original Docu-
ments, Access to--172. Pacifie and Atlantier
Railway-172. Presbyterian MInisters',
Widows' and Orphans' Fund-176. Privi-
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SPROULE, T. S.-Con.
lege, *Mr. Spronle-185. Quebec Tercen-
tenary, Attendance of Militia-192. Ques.
tions-227. Railway Act Amendment <(Bil1
6)-236. iRailway Act Akmendment (Bill
118)-238. Railway Commission-241. Rail-
way Subsidies-243&4. Religion of Em-
ployees of Parliament--244. Rules of the
House--245. 'Saskatchewan Power Com-
pany - 2461. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,
Peaee River and Dawson Railway Com-
pany-247. School Lands, Exchange of-
248. Seed Grain for the Northwest-250.
Seed Wheat--250. South African Volun-
teers, Bounty to-253. South African Vol-
unteere, Land Grante to-254.

SuPPLY-Âgriculture--Seed Branch-258. Con-
currence-260. Excise--Mothylatel Spirite
-263. Interjor-Dominion Astronomical
Survey-267. To Purchase Seed Grain-
274. Justice-Exohequer Court-75. Peni-
tentiaries--277. Marine - Salaries - 280.
Thunder Bay Icebreaker---281. Mainten-
ance of Government 6teamere--284. Main-
tenance of Patrol-289. -Militia-Annual
drill-290, 20L'. Chargeable to CJapital,
Purchase of Ordnance-293. Publie Works
-Emerson public building-99. Humboldt
public building-300. -Neepawa public
building-301. Selkirk public building-
305. Winnipeg examining warehouse-306.
Winnipeg immigration building-306. Rail-
ways and Canals-janals, Lac.hine-07.
,]Railways, I.C.R., collection cf Revenue-
313. Administration of the Yukon-319.
British Columiba Legisiation Restricting
Asiatic Immigration--322. Budget,' The-
329-3. Cassels Inquiry--324.' Civil Service
System-327. Destitute Doukhobore--333.
Distribution of Hansard-333. Financial
Review-337. Japanese Immigration-345.
-North Atlantic Trading Company-348.
Peace River Colonization and Land De-
velopment Company-350. Pelagic Sealing
-351. Printing of Trade Returne-52.
Production of Original Documents-356.
Provincial Elections--357. Reports from
Public Accounts Commîttee-361-2. Reso-
lution-363. 9eed Grain for Northwest-
370. Shipping Ringe-8-71, Shuswap ani
Thompson River Boom Company-373.
Slaughter of Hogs-.8. Stanstead Elec-
tion-374. Woollen Industry and theTariff
-381.

Surveys and Surveyors--383. Treaty with
'United States-387. Treatv with the United
States re Boundary and Fisherie"-87.
Vancouver Ieland and Eastern Railway-
388.

WÀYe AND MEANs-Té Purchase Seed Grain-
395. Yukon Placer Mining Act Amend-
ment-397-8.

ST.ÂNFIELD, JOHN (Colcheter)-
Canada Shipping Act Amendment--45. Mani-

toba Boundaries-132. CQuestione-228-9.
SuppY-'M'arine-Jcebreaker for Northum-

berland Straite-284. lIC.R., collection of
Revenu"-13. Improvements at Amherst
-313. Rolling Stock-315.

STAPRLES, W'M. D2. ('Macdonald)-
Address in reply to the Speech from the,

Throne-14. Bank Act Âmendment-21.
,Dominion 'Eleotione Act Âmendment-76.
Manitoba Boundaries - 132. Manitoba
Grain Act Amendment-134. Questions-
,229-30. 'Seed Grain for the Northwesb-
'250. 'South African Volunteere, Bounty to
-253.

,SuPPLY-Agrjulture--Pr-oduction of iSeede-
257. Fumigation -Stations - 258. 'Seed
Branch-259. Customs-Salaries--262. In-
dian Affairs-Ontario and Quebec-264-5.
'Salaili.es-«25. -2ontingencies-266. Do-
minion Lande, 'Forest Reserves-M6. Sala-
ries--270. Peportation-270. Park Reserva-
tions-271. 'Salaries of Agents-274. To
Purchase 'Seed Grain--474. Winnipeg and
,St. Boniface HRospital--275. Justice--Peni-
tentiaries-277.- Marine-Maintenance of
-Patrol-289. Publie Works-Emerson pub-
lic building-299. Selkirk public building
-305. Winnipegosis lake dredging-306.
Grain Commission, The-389. Railway to
Hudson's Bay-360. Timber Limits, pis-
posal of in Northwest-78.

Thoroughbred Cattle, Export of to U. S.-
384.

.STEWART, R. (Ottawa)-
Civil Service Act Aniendment ---5, 56. Civil

-Service Act Âmendment, Salaries-56.
Dredging Contracts-84. Georgian Bay
Canal Company-99. Grand Trunk Rail-
way, Hotel Site-109. Manufacture and
'Sale of -Cigarettes-135. iMontreal, Ottawa
and Georgian Bay Canal-139.

SuPPLY - Concurrence - 260. Concurrence
Resolutions-260.

TALBOT, MR.
Canada-Franco 'Steamehip iServie-43. Gov-

ernment Grounds-103.
SuPPLY-Expenditure on Public Works-336.

TALBOT, O0. E. (Bellechasse)-
Dominion Elections Act Amendment-78.

'Grand Trunk Paciflo Branch Linos-US.
Privilege-181. Privilege, 'Mr. Talbot-185.
Questions-230. 'Religion of Employees of
the Houe-244.

SUPPLY-Marine--Jcebreaker for Northum-
berland 'Straits-284. Maintenance el Gov-
ernment Steamers--287. 'Maintenance of
Patrol-289. Destitute Doukhobor&-333.
Royal Military College, Charges against a
Cadet-806.

TAYLOR, GEO (Leeds)-
Adjournment, Heurs of-15. Brockville-

Ottawa Railway Service-39. iBusiness of
the House-4. Canadian Battlefielde at
Quebec-48, 50. 'Civil Service Act Amend-
ment-55. Civil Service Commission Re-
port-59, 60. District -Judge Fcrbe.9--9.
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TAYLOR, GEO.-Con.

Dredging Contracts-84. Financial Assist-
ance for the Removal of Crops-89. Gov-
ernment Railways - 104. Immigration
Business-T16. Inquiries for Returns-122.
Manitoba Grain Act Amendment-134.
Manufacture and Sale of Cigarettes-135.
Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal
Company-139. Morning Sittings - 141.
Postal Service-176. Privilege-181. Pro-
posed rammin-g of the St. Lawrence oppo-
site Cornwall-187. Public Documents,
Custody of-189. Questions-230-1. Rail-
way Act Amendment (Bill 6)-236. Rail-
way Commission-241. Seed Grain for the
Northwest-250. South African Volunteers,
Bounty tô-253.

SUPPLY-COncurrence-,260. Customs-Sala-
ries-262. Interior - Immigration - 272.
Salariee-272. To Purchase Seed Grain-
274. Justice-Penitentiaries-277. Marine
and Fisheries--Permanent Piers in Lake
St. Peter-277. Fisheries-Salaries-277.
Construction of Lighthouses-278. Salaries
to Lightkeepers--277. Marine-Salaries-
280. To provide for an Assistant Deputy
iMinister-281. Icebreaker, Northumber-
land Strait-284. Maintenance and repairs
of Government Steamers-284, 287. Investi-
gation into Wrecks-,285. Maintenance of
Patrol-289. Public Printing and Station-
ery--296. Public Works-Prince Edward
dredging-304. Stanley island wharf-305.
Railways and Canals-Canals, Welland-
309. Railways, I.C.R., collection of Rev-
enue-313. Announcement of Procedure-
321. Breakwater at Petit Rocher-321.
Customs-331. Financial Review-337. Fire
iExtinguishers-837. Obstruction, Charges
of-349. Provincial Elections--57. Rail-
way Connections at Brookville-358-9. Re-
ports from Public Accounts Committee-
862. Seed Grain for Northwest-370. Tim-
ber Limits, Disposal of in the Northwest
-- 378. Timber Limits and Dredging-378.
Woollen Industry and the Tariff-381.

TELFORD, W. P. (North Grey)-

I.C.R. Branch Lines-125. Manufacture and
Sale of Cigarettes-135. Privilege, Correc-
tion of Hansard-181. Tobacco, Use of, by
Young Persons--385.

TEMPLEMAN, HON. WM. (Minister of In-
land Revenue)-

Alcohol for Industrial Purposes-16. Can-
ada-France iSteamship Service-43. Cana-
dian Tobacco Protection-51. Inland Rev-
enue Act Amendment-19. Inquiries for
Returns-122. Land Bounties--129. Patent
and Proprietary dMedicines--174. Proprie-
tary Medioines-188.

SUPPLY - Concurrence, Resolutione -. 260,1.
Excise-Provincial Allowance-262. Stamps
-263. Methylated Spirits-463. Marine-
Investigation into Wreoks-285. Mines-

TEMPLEMAN, HON. WM.-Con.

SurrLY-Con.
Boring for Oil-294. Customs-331. Drugs
and Patent Medicines-333. Infractions of
the Inland Revenue Laws-342. Whale
Fishery in British Columbia-381.

Technical Students on Government Works-
380.

WAYs AND MEANs--lReslutions-389-90.

THOMPSON, ALFRED (Yukon)-

Bank Act Amendment-21. Mail Communi-
cation with the Yukon-130. Mails te the
Yukon - 130. Questions - 231. Railway
'Commission-241.

SUPPLY-Pe'lagic Sealing-351.
Surveys and Surveyors-383.
WAYs AND MEANs-The Budget-394.
Yukon Territory-Finnie-Perron Case-398.

TISDALE, HON. DAVID (Norfolk)-

Bank of Vancouver-21. Crown Life Insur-
ance Company-63. Edmonton, Yukon and
Pacific Railway-85. Manitoba Boundaries
-132. Presbyterian Ministers', Widows'
and Orphans' Fund-176. St. Clair and
Erie Ship Canal Company-255.

SUPPLY-Royal Military College, Charges
against a Cadet-366.

Transcontinental Railway, Accidents on
Construction,38.

TOBIN, E. W. (Richmond and Wolfe)-

Export of Pulp Wood-88.

TUROOTTE, G. A. i(Nicolet)-

Questions-231.

TURGEON, O (Gloucester)-

Fisheries Committee, Appointment-90.

SUPPLY-I.C.R., Petit îRocher, Spur Track-
314. Expenditure on Public Works-36.
Representation of the Maritime Provinces
-362-3.

TURiRIFF, J. G. (East Assiniboia)-

Dominion Lands Act Amendment-81. Do-
minion Notes-82. Edmonton, Yukon and
Pacifie Railway-85. Manitoba Grain Act
Amendment-134. Personal Explanation-
174. ýPrivilege, Correction of Hansard-
181. Privilege, Mr. Turriff-188. Railway
Act Amendment (Bills 3, 4 and 6)-234.
Railway Act Amendment (Bill 4)-234.
Railway Act Amendment (Bill 6)--36.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Peace River and
Dawson Railway Company--247. South
African Volunteers, Bounty to-453-4.
South African Volunteers, Land Grants
to-254. South Ontario Pacific Railway
Company--054.

SUPPLY-Public Works-Humboldt public
building-300. Immigration-341. Rail-
way to .Hudson's Bay-360. Sale of Indian
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TURRIFF, J. G.-Con.
SuPPLY--Con.

Lands--366-7. Saskatchewan Valley Land
Company Timber Leames-368-. &eed Grain
for Northwest-370. Timber Limita, Dis-
posai of in the Northwest-878.

VERVILLE, ALPHONSE (Maisonneuve)-

Co-operation Âct--62. Privilege, French
Copy of Debates-181. -Questions-281.
Strice, Montreal Post Office building-255.

SuPPLY-Immigration-341-2. North Atlantic
Trading Company--348.

WALSH, J. C. (Montreal, St. Anne)-
Franco-Canadian Trade Treaty-93. Insti-

tute -of Architecte of Canada-123. Privi-
lege, French Copy of Debates-181.

WÂLSIH, 'R. N. (Hluntingdon>-
Edmonton, Yu-kon and Pacifie Rai1way--M.

Flooding at Ste. Barbe, Huntingdon-91.
Quebec Bridge-191. Questions-231.

SuPPL-Agriculture-Development of Live
Stock Industry-257. Expenditure on Pub-
lic Works-36. 8pring Floods--374.

WARD, H. A. (Durham)-
Inquiries for Returns-12ý2. Irrigation Act

,Amendment-127. Questions--MI. ,South
African Volunteere, Land Grants to-254l.

SUPPLY-Interior --- Salaries--273. Milîtia, Cue-
toms Dues-293. Royal Military College
-293. Publie Works-Dauphin public
building-298-9. Franco-Canadian Treqty
-338-9. Quebec Tercentenary, Mobolization
of the Militia-358. 'Royal Miitary Col-
lege, Charge againet a Cadet-W6. Timber
Limite, Eisposal cf in Northweet-378.

Trial and Conviction of Frederick Blondeu
-_388.

WATSON, R. J. (Parry Sound)-
Georgian Bay Canal-OO.

WHITE, G. V. (North Renfrew)-
Dominion -Elections Act Âmendment-76.

Georgian Bay Canal-100. Inquiries for
Returns-122. Queetions-21-2.

,SuppLr-ýMilitia-Ânnua1 drill-292. Public
Works-Petawawa wharf-04.

WILMOT, R. D. (Sunbury and Queen)-
Questions-262.

,WILSON, URLAH .(Lennox)-,

Canadian Battiefielde at Quebec-48. Cana-
dian Northern Railway Company-50. Civil
Service Act Amendment re Salaries-56.
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Raiway-
86. Gold and .Silver Marking Act-l.

WILSON, tTRIAH-con.

Immigration Agente lu Ontario-1lS. Im-
migration Business-41l6. -Inquiries for Re-
turns-122. Montreal, Ottawa and Geor-
gian Bay Canal CompanLy-139. Questions
-23=. Railway Subsidies-244.

SuppL-Agriulture.-Fumigation Stations-
258. Post Office-alarie--296. Publie
Works-Winnipeg immigration building-
306. Trade and Commerce-Salaries-317.
Destitute Doukhobore-333. North Atlan-
tic Trading Company--348.

WAxs AND MEANs-The Budget-945. West-
ern Alberta Railway Company--395.

WORTHINGTON, A. N. (Sherbrboke>-
Bureau of Public Health-40. Inquiries for

Returns-122. Privilege, Mr.. Sam. Hughes
-185. ,Questions-232-3. Bose Rifle--245.

6upPL-Customs-Salaries-262. ýPostal Ar-
rangements between Canada and the UJ. S.
-351. Rose Rifle-365.

WRIGHT, A. A. (South Renfrew)-
Adjournment, Hours of-15. Georgian Bay

Canal Company-99. Goverument Rail-
waye-104. 'Manufacture and Sale of Ciga-
rettes-135. Prince Edward Island, Tun-
nel-18O.

SUPPLY-JUStice--Penitentiarie-277.

WRIGHT, WM. (Muekoka)-

Âddrees lu reply to the Speech fromn the
Throne--14. Dominion Elections Act
Amendment-77. Edmonton, Yukon and
Placific Railway--85. Manufacture and
Sale of Cigarettes,-136. Questions-233.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Peace River and
Dawson Railway Company-247.

Sux'PLYindian Affairs-New iBrunswick-
264. Marine-Maintenance of Patrol-289.
Post 'Office-Outside -Service, Salaries--295.
Public Works-Walkerville building-306.
Indian Department, The-342.

ZIMMERMAN, ADAM 1(.West .Hamilton>-
Canada-France Steamship Service--43. Can-

adian Battlefields at ýQuebec-6-0. Franco-
Canadian Trade Treaty-93, .97. Gold, Sil-
ver and Plated Ware-101. Gold and Silver
iMarking Act-01. Hamilton Radial Blec-
tric Railway-113. Meat )and Canned
Foode Act Amendment-138. Niagara., St.
Catharines and Toronto Railway-1I65.
Questions-233.

SUPPLY - Customs-Salaries-262. iMarine-
Icebreaker for Northumberland Straits-
284. Militia-Annual drill-292. Public
Works--Ottawa, Royal Mint-303. Trade
-and Commerce-qiSelaries-19.


